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Are You Qoing to Qreece?

The National Bank 

of Greece

The Oldest and Leading Bank of That Country
(Founded 1841)

Capital Paid Up and Reserves
Drs. 1,205,000,000

Deposits (on June 30, 1929)
Drs. 6,250,000,000

HEAD OFFICE IN ATHENS ------- BRANCHES THROUGHOUT GREECE

Telephone, John 5763

Tronsocting Every Banking Busines*
Issues Checks, Money Orders, Travellers Checks, Letters of Credit 

Cable Transfers Payable in Drachmas or Dollars

Special facilities and terms are granted for the deposits, re
mittances and general transactions of Greeks in America. 
C. The National Bank of Greece has correspondents all over 
the United States of America and Canada, and acts as 
correspondent in Greece of the principal American Banks.
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Bank of Athens Trust Co.
205 West 33rd St. New Vorh City

Ahepa Excursion

GREECE!
SATURN! A

March 21st, 1930

C O S U L I C H LINE

17 Battery Place, N. ^

*

Direct to

PIRAEUS

\ *<f«l<-ii<li<J opportunity pre- 
M*nts itsvlf in the f>ailiuir from 
Ni-w ^ ork in the

MAURETANIA
February 20, 1930

the fastest liner to the Mediterranean will 
make a few rails en route. and | hird
( lass passengers will hi- permitted to land and
enjoy a visit to pietur- ___
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places suchasGibraltar.
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Private cabins in third class. Excellent 
accommodations, courteous attend
ance. and uood foo<l.

EXCELLENT WEEKLY CONNECTIONS 
ON THE FAST EXPRESS STEAMERS

\Oirr\M\ BERENUARIA
M VI RETA.MA

( rio Cherbourg >

INQUIRE AT YOUR AGENTS ABOUT THE MARSEILLES 
AND OVERLAND ROUTE

for rates, and further infornintinn 
tip/tly tn your agent, or

CUNARD LINE
23 Bkoviiw vv. new York
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The Official Organ oj the
American Hellenic Educational Progressive Association

MILTON E. MELETIADEN. Krfiror
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I rom the 'Preamble of the (Constitution of the Order of tAhepa:

C, ^ — Promote aa>: eno.urage loyalty to the United States of America, allegiance to its ('• nstitut n a- : Tra i.r- -ins, o:x- c-cn. t ro the 
Laws of the land, including the Laws of the several States of the Union, and the ordinances of all legally constituted subdivisions thereof; 
^ B — Instruct its members in the tenets and principles of Democracy, in the meth< > is and upcrarii n of pc.: tica! tc :n the Unite 1 States, 
and inspire the entire membership with a genuine reverence for the Majesty of the Law, €j. C — Instil! n every one of its members a
sincere love for the United States, its History and Traditions, a due appreciation of the privilege of citizenship, and the sacred duties 
attendant therewith; C. U—Encourage its members to always be profoundly interested, and a- lively par- spacing in the p< dr at, 
. •vii. social and commercial life of the United States,and to strive always for its betterment; C. L • - To promote thr-ugU :t tr.e worl i, 
and especially in the United States of America, a better and more comprehensive understanding of the Hellenic peoples and nation; 
and to revive, cultivate, enrich, and marshal into active service for humanity the noblest attributes and highest ideals of true Hellenism.
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Ahepa and the United States 

Supreme Court
/?r (iconic K. Phillies

Supreme President of the Order of Hhepa

A < \SI . of jrreat >.ignifieance, not only to the nat orali/ed 
but al-o to the native Imm < itizeii>. wu- recently de- 
i ide<l by thi' I nited Stales Supreme Court I S. rx. 

Sehwimmer. I9 Sup. t t. Hep. lift Rosetta Sehwiinmer. a 
lecturer, of Austrian origin, applied for citizenship. She e\- 
pre>seil «illiiii'ne>s to laki- the entire oath of allegiance except- 
ing that i>art of it which requires us to take arms in defense of 
our go\ eminent in case of war. She contended that such action 
was against her principles in that she was an “uncompromis
ing pacilisl.’ The Federal District Court denied her petition 
upon the grounds that the < ourt "found her unable, without 
mental rexermtinn. to take the prescribed oath of allegiance." 
and also found her "not attached to the principles of the 
Constitution of the I niti-d Stall's, and not well dis|M>sed to 
the good order and happine-^ of the same."

When the case reached the I inti'll States Supreme Court, 
that Tribunal laid down certain decisive and unerring rules, to 
which all citizens are amenable, to the end that our nation 
may endure and pros|>er in uniformity of thought as well as 
action. Speaking through Mr. Justice Butler, the highest 
judicial authority in the land comments as follows u|hiii our 
duties to the government and the lienefits tlow ing therefrom :

"l.vcept for eligibility to the Presidency, naturalized citi
zens stand on the same fooling as do native-born citizens. 
Ml alike owe allegiance to the government, and the govern
ment owes to them the duty of protection."

\nd further commenting on the mental reactions of a 
prospective citizen. Judge Butler enunciates:

\nd their |>et dinners for citizenship’ opinions and beliefs 
as uell as their beharior indicating a disposition to hinder in 
I he performance of that dut y are subjects of inquiry under t he 
statutory provisions governing naturalization and are of vital 
importance, for if all or a large number of citizens <>p|«rse such 
defense the 'good order and happiness of the I nited Stales 
cannot long endure."

Finally, touching upon the sentiments required of a good 
citizen, and in that resjiect, in no uncertain terms |Miinting 
out the necessity that this nation must cultivate citizens who 
take pride in their American National unity and who are 
tiouud to it with ties of affection as a nation, the < ourt 
said:

" And one who is without any sense of nationalism is not well

Isiund or held by the ties of affection to any nation or i/overnment. 
Such |>ersons are liable to lie incapable of the attachment for 
and devotion to the principles of our f Constitution that are 
required of aliens seeking naturalization."

The F raternal Order of Ahepa was conceived in the lilierty- 
lov ing. democratic hearts of Ymerican citizens of Hellenic 
descent: it is dedicated to the proposition rtf teaching it' 
members to be the highest standard of American citizenship 
W ith much satisfaction its members have nobs! the rules laid 
down by our highest ( ourt. I hey are a close parallel with 
those promulgated for years by our Fraternity . This Order, 
founded long before the decision of the Court was rendered, 
in its inception, caught with precision the spirit of the land. 
It seems that the founders of Vhepa were imbued with the 
most wholesome constitutional and national influences upon 
establishing the fundamental law of the (>rder. They coidd not 
have been more true to the line of principles hewn by the 
I nited States Supreme < .ourt. than they were in adopting her 
organic law as it appears in the Constitution of the Order 
w hu h prov ides that:

"The Objects. Principles and Ideals of the Order of 
\Hi:P\ alw ays shall he. the initiation work shall teach, 
the degrees conferred shall exemplify, and every memlier 
of the (htler shall pledge himself to:

\ Promote ami encourage loyalty to the I nited 
States of \merica. allegiance to its Constitution and 
Traditions: olx'dienee to the Law s of the land, including 
the Laws of the several States of the I nioii. and the 
ordinances of all legally constituted subdivisions thereof:

I! Instruct it- members in the tenets and principles 
of I temocracy, in the methods and operation of political 
life in the I nited States, and inspire the entire memlicr- 
ship with a genuine reverence for the Majesty of the 
Law

The close similarity le-tween the underlying principles laid 
down by the Court and the tenets found in the Constitution of 
our Order is self evident.

While on the subject of citizenship, it is well to recall the 
words of President I . >. Grant when he said: "May those 
who seek the blessings of free institutions and the prottvtioii 
of its Hag rememlier the obligations they impose."



Review of the Month

Bv N. S. Kaltches

IN his message transmitting to Congress 
- the Preliminary Report of the Wicker- 

II ickershnm sham Commission, President Hoover states 
Brnort that the fundamental problems underlying 

law observance and enforcement call for 
“further most exhaustive consideration and investigation, 
which will require time and earnest research as to the facts 
and forces in action before sound opinions can be arrived at 
upon them.” Disappointed but still sanguine Wets see in the 
President’s statement, and in other authoritative pronounce
ments of a similar tenor, an implicit promise of further and 
more thorough inquiry into the fundamentals of Prohibition. 
Be that as it may, it is a fair inference that the Report is only 
the first instalment of the labors of the Commission, and that 
it is intended merely to provide the basis for such reform of 
the administrative and judicial machinery as will make 
enforcement more adequate and effective.

Despite its strictly limited scope, the Report has un
doubted educative value. Though, curiously enough, it does 
not discuss the serious problem of the domestic supply of 
liquor, through the operation of illicit stills and the diversion 
of industrial alcohol to non-industrial uses, it cites certain 
random but pertinent facts and figures which should give 
pause to every citizen whatever his convictions on the 
irrepressible issue. The “reported arrest in the last fiscal 
year of upward of 80,000 persons from every part of con
tinental United States,” the possibility of “infection," i.e., 
importation, along a land, sea, river and lake boundary' of 
about 18,700 miles, the existence of at least 1,000 smuggling 
roads from Canada and of a proportionate number along the 
Mexican border of 1,744 miles are some of the factors men
tioned in the Report that make enforcement a task of ex
traordinary magnitude and complexity. And yet, in order to 
cope with it, “the Federal Government can draw only on a 
portion of the personnel of three Federal services, whose 
staffs aggregate about 23,000,” of whom approximately one- 
tenth are in the investigative section of the prohibition unit, 
while of the remaining 20,000 only a small proportion “is 
available for actual preventive and investigative work.”

Were the government of the United States a dictatorship, 
the decade that has elapsed since the enactment of Prohibi
tion would have amply sufficed to dispose of the problem of 
its enforcement. Mussolini in Italy and Mustapha Kemal in 
Turkey have carried through successfully, and with surpris
ing ease, reforms more radical and far-reaching than the one 
introduced in this country by the Eighteenth Amendment. 
And if Stalin has not yet quite reached his goal, it is bee use, 
not content with transforming the political and social system 
of Russia, he is striving to uproot what are still generally 
regarded as the immutable foundations of human nature. 
For a dictatorship at best rides roughshod over the individual 
in order to secure the ultimate benefit of the entire com 
munity. It constitutes itself sole judge of the expediency of 
its policies and does not tolerate the faintest velleity of 
resistance to its decrees, whether they aim to substitute one 
form of headgear for another or to abolish private property. 
It secures acquiescence and conformity by violence inflicted 
upon the recalcitrants and through the resultant terroriza
tion of the entire citizenry. Under such a regime any law, 
however contrary to the general will, can be enforced speed
ily and effectively.

But in a democracy the power of coercion enjoyed by the 
State is subject to strict constitutional limitations and to the 
control of a free and vigilant public opinion In the United 
States, in particular, where a long tradition of individualism 
imposes scrupulous respect of the rights of the citizen and 
the doctrine of the rule of law prevents the government from 
resorting to lawless coercion, the consent of the governed is 
even more essential to the administration and enforcement 
of a law than to its original enactment. Hence, the attitude 
of the people, which is of no consequence under a despotic 
government and w'hich might be ignored even in a central
ized and bureaucratic democracy, becomes a factor of para
mount importance under the federal-democratic American 
polity. Mr. Wickersham’s Report draws attention to the 
peculiarly American phenomenon of nullification, i.e., the 
tacit desuetude of laws in certain localities because of the 
resistance of the majority of their population. "We must not 
forget,” it says. “ the many historical examples of large-scale 
public disregard of laws in our past." That this is true of 
Prohibition in several sections of the country and among 
certain classes of the community is an undeniable fact. And 
yet the proposal of the President’s Commission that minor 
violations be tried by United States Commissioners, though 
it will admittedly speed up the machinery of enforcement by 
relieving the congestion of the courts, is being subjected to 
close scrutiny for fear lest it may involve the curtailment of 
trial by jury, one of the immemorial rights of American 
freemen. It would be a great pity if this constitutional 
fastidiousness, which is one of the noblest American tradi
tions, were in any way impaired. Thoughtful Americans in 
both camps cannot but feel that even the social benefits of 
Prohibition, administered with absolute effectiveness, could 
not compensate the American people for the possible emas
culation of their free institutions, their most precious heri
tage and the envy of less fortunate nations. There would be 
no hesitancy if a choice had to be made between the Consti
tution and one of its Amendments, no matter how beneficent 
its intent or even its consequences.

It is the laudable endeavor to avert such a choice by keep
ing enforcement well within the framework of the Constitu
tion that is responsible to a great extent for the far from 
complete success of the experiment of Prohibition. That it 
has had to contend against popular opposition which is 
deeply rooted in American history is implicitly admitted by 
the President’s Commission. In the pregnant introduction 
to its Report it draws attention not only to the precedents 
of nullification but also to several other important factors:

“ To reach conclusions of any value, we must go into 
deep questions of public opinion and the criminal law. 
We must look into the several factors in the attitude of 
the people, both generally and in particular localities, 
toward the laws in general and toward specific regula
tions. W'e must note the attitude of the pioneer in such 
things.

”We must bear in mind the Puritan’s objection to 
administration, the Whig tradition of a ‘right to revolu
tion,’ the conception of natural rights, classical in our 
policy, the democratic tradition of individual partici
pation in sovereignty, the attitude of the business world 
toward local regulation of enterprise, the clash of organ-
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izcd interests and opinions in a diversified community, 
and the divergences of attitude in different sections of 
the country, and as between different groups in the same 
locality.”

It is to be hoped that subsequent reports will attempt an 
accurate evaluation of each one of these factors in its bearing 
upon Prohibition and its enforcement. Such an inquiry, 
conducted with the recognized competence and objectivity 
of the Commission on Law Observance and Enforcement, 
would not only be thoroughly in keeping with President 
Hoover’s lofty conception of such bodies as disinterested 
searchers after truth, but should contribute powerfully to 
the enlightenment of the American democracy on the most 
controversial issue that has confronted it since slavery. The 
least we can expect from the shedding of more light on 
Prohibition is the abatement of the increasingly intense heat 
it has generated since its enactment. And that in itself will 
be no mean benefit.

» * «

r|’,HE failure of the Cypriote delegation,
( yprus (tnil I recently sent to London, to induce the 
//»*■ Hritish British Government to relax its hold on 

Kmpirv Cyprus has caused keen disappointment
in the island but will not surprise those who 

take a realistic view of Great Britain's imperial policy. The 
professed liberalism of the Labor Party, particularly in the 
field of foreign affairs, the reiterated declarations of its chief, 
when out of office, in favor of the principle of national self- 
determination and his passionate pleas for international 
justice and good-will had encouraged the Cypriotes to build 
extravagant hopes on the advent of the Labor Government 
to power. But the reply of Lord Passfield, the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, not only rejected summarily the plea 
for the union of Cyprus with Greece but refused to grant the 
least extension of the present regime of extremely limited 
self-government. At the same time, as if to emphasize their 
intransigence, the British authorities took an important 
step in exactly the opposite direction. A law was passed by a 
a majority composed of the official members of the Legis
lative Council, transferring to the British High Commis
sioner the right of appointing the school boards, which had 
hitherto been elected by the communes. Such a reactionary 
measure can only be interpreted as an indication of the de
termination of Mr. MacDonald's Government to keep 
Cyprus against the wishes of the overwhelming majority 
of its people.

What are the reasons for this illiberal policy? It is quite 
true that union with Greece is opposed by the Moslem 
minority of the island. This difficulty, however, could be 
disposed of either by arranging for the emigration of the 
Moslems to Turkey, where they are sorely needed, or by 
granting to them complete religious and cultural autonomy, 
such as is enjoyed by their co-religionists in Western Thrace, 
over and above the civil and political rights of Greek citizens.
A minority should be satisfied with these safeguards, guar
anteed if necessary by international agreement, and should 
not be allowed to thwart the wishes of the majority. Nor 
would the British Government reject such a settlement were 
it not for the fact that Moslem opposition to the union of 
Cyprus wit h Greece provides it with the only valid excuse for 
the continuance of British rule and gives its illiberal policy a 
semblance of disinterestedness. What then are the real 
motives of the British Government? Surely, not economic; 
for the stake of British industry, trade and finance in one of 
the smallest and poorest units of the Empire is too insignifi
cant to be a factor in shaping the Government's policy. On

the other hand, the strategic importance of Cyprus has been 
enhanced by recent developments. The Anglo-Egyptian 
Treaty, which awaits ratification by the newly elected 
Egyptian Parliament, stipulates that the British troops 
shall be withdrawn from Cairo and shall be henceforth 
stationed only in the immediate vicinity of the Suez Canal. 
In view of the difficulty of establishing permanently a large 
force in the barren and unhealthy Canal Zone, it is quite 
conceivable that the British authorities are thinking of 
Cyprus and possibly of Palestine as a convenient 
military base for the defense of the Suez Canal, one of the 
most vital spots of the Empire. The changed strategic 
situation in the Eastern Mediterranean and the fear of 
creating a precedent for Italian claims on Malta and for 
Spanish claims on Gibraltar are probably responsible more 
than anything else for the recent stiffening of the British 
Government's attitude toward Cypriote irredentism.

Such considerations, while decisive for imperialists like 
Mr. Winston Churchill and Lord Lloyd, appear incongruous 
in a man of the antecedents and the mentality of the present 
Colonial Secretary. But it must be borne in mind that in a 
relatively minor question like that of Cyprus the formulation 
of policy' devolves not upon the political head of the Colonial 
Office but upon its permanent officials, who have been 
trained to think and to act imperially. Nor should 
undue importance be attributed to Mr. MacDonald’s and 
the Labor Party's professions. The advent of Labor has not 
in the least disturbed the continuity of Great Britain’s 
colonial and foreign policy in the major issues such as 
Anglo-American relations, Egyptian independence and the 
evolution of India toward dominion status, on which there 
is substantia! agreement among all parties. But Cyprus is far 
from a major issue. It is not costly to the British tax payer; 
while Cypriote irredentism is not, like Indian and Egyptian 
agitation, fraught with danger to the Empire nor is it sup
ported by those powerful influences which are compelling the 
British Government to toe the line in Palestine. Greece, the 
third party to the dispute, cannot afford to incur the dis
pleasure of Great Britain by ranging itself on the Cypriote 
side; and the Greek Government has, therefore, proclaimed 
its disinterestedness with somewhat unnecessary haste and 
vehemence. Hence, the only means the Greeks of Cyprus 
have of compelling recognition of the justice of their cause is 
the gradual enlightenment of British opinion which, by and 
large, is unaware of the existence of the Cypriote question.
It was even so with the Ionian Islands. They were ceded to 
Great Britain in 1815 under conditions analogous to those 
attending the cession of Cyprus in 1878; and British im
perialists advanced plausible arguments in favor of their 
permanent occupation. But the British Empire did not fall 
when they- were incorporated in the kingdom of Greece in 
1863; while the good-will engendered by that generous and 
politic act was reflected in the unanimously pro-British 
attitude of the Greek people at all times and particularly 
during the crisis of the World War. This precedent warrants 
the hope that when afl the facts become known to the 
British public, it will insist on the only equitable settlement 
of the Cypriote question, namely the cession to Greece of a 
preponderantly Greek island whose continued retention 
redounds neither to the material benefit nor to the moral 
credit of the British nation.

Soi i ( i n m i -

How much Im-Mit humanity would be if man look's! after 
hi- inner '■'■If the "oul a- he d'M*" for his evterior the 
clothes. — Maslix



The Department of Commerce and
Its Functions

By Robert P. Lamont
Secr?tar\ of Com turrit-

(Editor's Note The Ahk )•* Magazine, interested in informing the citiaens of < ireek origin eonct^ming i various departments of the Federal Government. The accompanying article on
if articles pertaining 
ond of the series

to the operations of t

rjTHK Act nf February 1. I'M):!, created a Depart men t of
I (Commerce and i^ilMir. With the establishment of the 

Department of l,al*>r in It 13, its name was changed to 
the Department of Commerce. Its statutory duty is to foster, 
promote, and develop the foreign and domestic commerce, the 
mining, manufacturing, shipping, and fishery industries, and 
the transportation facilities of this country.

The Department as now organized consists of twelve bu
reaus or divisions, employing altogether about 16.00(1 people, 
of « hich number approximately 5.000 are located in W ashing- 
ton and the rest are scattered all over the world.

The normal annual budget of the Department is about 
$ Kl.000.000 dollars. However, for the next liscal year Congress 
has appropriated for the Department $59,000,000. I he large 
increase is to provide fur the cost of taking the 1030 decennial 
census.

The activities of the Department are conducted mainly by 
twelve bureaus or office's. I will give a very brief sketch of the 
functions of each of these major units.

' T
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censes radio operator

T

The Aeronautics llranch
mu. Aeronautics Branch of 

the Department was or
ganized under the Sir < '.om- 

merce Vet. approver! Slav 20. 
1026. Its organic functions are to 
provide for the establishment and 
maintenance of civil airways and 
their equipment with interme
diate landing fields, and aids to 
air navigation: the establishment 
and enforcement of air-trallie

(iovemment. relating to operating conditions, interference.
alleged violations of licenses, and similar matters with which 
the't .ommission is concerned in the performance of its duties.

The Bureau of Census
rimn: Bureau of the Census 

w as founder! in 1700, w hen 
the population was counted 

by l niterl States marshals who 
rejiorted directly to the President. 
In the early days, the census was 
simply an enumeration of the 
people. The 1030 census w ill cover 
the population, agriculture, irri
gation, drainage, distribution of 
commodities, and mines. It will 

require the huildini: up temporarily of the Bureau in W ashing- 
ton from 2.500 to about 8.000 people, and the appointment of 
a bruit 5.000 su|M>r\isors and 100.000 enumerators in the field. 
Hie Bureau compiles many statistical re|xirts regarding elec
trical industries. trans|>ortation by water, births, deaths, mar
riages. divorces, wealth, indebtedness, taxes, municipal and 
State finances, and many other phases of our industrial and 
social life. It issue-, a monthly rejsirt of business statistics, 
entitled "Survev of Current Businrs-s."

Censi i

I
rules: the ins|>eclion and licensing of aircraft: the examining 
and licensing of airmen: the collection and dissemination of 
information pertaining to air commerce, including data con
cerning t he causes < if accidents: the establishment of a suit able 
weather service on airways: the charting of airways, and the 
publication of air maps: the promotion of air commerce, in
dustry. and trade: and the conduct of scientilic research and 
development work tending to the improvement of facilities for 
air navigation.

I T ' -J The Budio Division
j r 1 A 111 Badio huisiuu is re

sponsible for the adminis- 
t ration nf the law s requiring 

radio apparatus and ofierators on 
merchant vessels. It sii|iervises 
all commercial and private radio 
stations, requiring them to ob
serve the terms of their lieenses 
relating to the use of wave lengths 

- and power as well as hours of 
operation. It examines and li-

.......... ........ ____ . . Ixitfi commercial and amateur. It
furnishes information required by the Federal Badio ( .mn- 
mfission, whic h is an inde|iendetit establishment of the Federal

Steamboat Inspection 
Service

r I A III wurk Ilf the >/('.■ -
I nspection Serrire first f< innd 
oflicial recognition by Con

gress in 1838 by an Act which 
provided for the better security 
of the lives of passenger, on board 
vessels profiled in whole or part 
by steam. This service exercises 
every conceix able means to safe
guard the lives and well-being of 

passengers and crews on vessels. During the fiscal year 1928. 
more than 230.000.000 passengers were carried on steam ves
sels. and only 81 lives were lust. In other words, one passenger 
was lost for each 2.850.000 persons carried.

StK-Vmho.vt Ivspk»tion

-C.

------ 1 The Bureau of
Navigation

Til | IF Bureau of \tn ujatuai 
I responsible for the adminis- 

(ration of the laws govern
ing merchant ships and merchant 
seamen of the I nited Stales. It 

(■ has jurisdii lion over the regb
try, enrollment, and licensing of 

, t*. \ineri< an vessels; the admeasure
N vv ir.\ii«>N llient ol vessels to determine tie

basis for the assessment of ton
nage taxes, and other federal. State, and municipal charges 
the entry and elearance of vessels at \merican (Mirts; and tin

A
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recording t»f d<>«'(|-,. inort^atres. hills of salf, and othfr inslru- 
mcnts affecting the ownership of vessels.
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•Stasoahus

The Bureau of Standards 
r|SHI. Hurenu of Standards 

I establishes and maintains 
the national standards of 

quantitative measurement. It 
conducts scientific investigations 
of problems connected with the 
development and application of 
standards, and to determine the 
properties and characteristics of 
different materials: the viscosity 
of lubricating oils, the melting 

Isiiling isiints of liquids, the tensile 
It investigates the per-

points of metals, the 
strength of steel anil other metal 
formance of all sorts of internal combustion engines, including 
those Used in aircraft and automobiles. The simplified practice 
work of the Bureau has reduced the size and variety of many 
articles manufactured for common use. resulting in sa\ ings to 
producers, distributers, and consumers, of many millions of 
dollars annually. The Bureau is gradually elfecting a stand
ardization of building code requirements and has given a great 
impetus to city planning and zoning. \ study of home financ
ing methods has lieen made, and a publication issued explain
ing to the prospective homeowner the main features of x arious 
financing plans.

ViS* c
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The Bureuu of 
Liglit houses

>N< »BES> in 17Ji‘t pro\ ided 
for the maintenance of 
lighthouses and other aids 

to navigation by the United 
States. It authorized the Federal 
Government to take over a num
ber of lighthouses which had I»een 
built b> the ( olonies as early as 
17IH. However, the Bureau of 
Lighthouses was not created as a 

separate organization until lt!.'>2. That Bureau is charged with 
the establishment, maintenance, and operation of lighthouses. 
Iightshi| is. radio beacons, fog signals, buoys, and lighted 
Iteacons on the coasts and navigable waters of the l nited 
Stales. On June .'10, 192)1. the Bureau maintained 10.600 aids 
to marine nax igation. 11 also has charge of the aids to nax iga- 
tion on cix il airways, intermediate landing fields, communica
tions, and weather refsirting stations.
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I lie Bureau of Fisheries
r IT11U Hurenu of Fisheries

dWf ‘ I I makes scientific, statistical
^ and practical inxestigations

of the fisheries nf this
One of the present major activ
ities of the Bureau is the propaga
tion of food fishes. It exercises 
stqrerx isioii oxer the fishera s and 
fur-bearing animals of Alaska, 
and the sfionge fisheries off the 
coast of Florida. I nder the Bu

reau's administration, the fur-seal herd of the IVibilof Islands 
has grown from 130,000 in lull to nearly 600,000 at present, 
and we now take annually nlxail 30.000 surplus bulls, which 
furnish approximately flu per cent of the world s supply of 
sealskins. Mr. Hooxer, when Ss-retary of (iommerce. jHipu-

larized the plan whereby groups of sportsmen receixe hatchery 
fish and care for them until they are large enough to care for 
themselves. I here are hundnsls of these nurseries throughout 
the country, and from 50 to 65 |>er cent of the hatchery fish 
must lie released in public streams for the ticncfit of all.

'Y'" “
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I lu- < jua-t and 
<pC)Ml<‘ti«' Survey 

rr'ini: t .oast and <ieodetic Sur- 
I rev was created by an Act 

of ( ongress in IflOT. It is 
the oldest scientific bureau of the 
Goxeminent. The Bureau’s func
tions include the publication of 
navigational charts and tide and 
current tables for the use of ves
sels in the tidal waters of the 
I nited States and its [possessions, 

and the compiling and publishing of maps of the cix il airways 
of the country. \ fascinating device employed by the bureau 
is the tide-predicting machine, by which the bureau predicts 
annually, in advance, the times and heights of high and low 
water for every day of the year for eighty-one of the principal 
jHirts of the world.

f*LJ
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I
The Patent <Hficc

HHI. I'alenl Offire was es
tablished in 1790. Under 
the original Act. patent 

petitions w ent before a board con
sisting of the Secretary of State, 
the Secretary of War. and the 
Vltorney General. Between the 
years 1790 and 1836 — a period 
of 16 years—-only 109 patents 

I’atf.nts were issued. \t present, the Office
is receiving applications for nearly 

120,000 patents a year. I here are about 606 patent examiners 
who devote their entire time to the examination of these 
applications.

IT
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Foreign and Domestic: 

Commerce

Fisheries

I In- Bureau of Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce
r I AI IF. Bureau of Foreign and 

Domestic Commerce is the 
trade-promotion agency of 

the Government. It was created 
by the \ct of Congress in 1912 
for the purpose of fostering, pro
moting and developing markets 
for American products at home 
and abroad. The Bureau com
prises several commodity dixi- 
sioiis and technical units. Each 

commodity division is devoted to a special commodity or 
group of kindred commodities or activities, in charge of an 
expert selected with the advice of the trade associations and 
industrial interests concerned. The technical units are 
cquip|>ed to give advice on such subjects as commercial laws 
of foreign nations: transportation and communication in all 
parts o| the world: customs duties of foreign countries, and 
ini|Nirt and exjiort regulations: problems concerning foreign 
government loans, investment operations, and exchange: and 
detailed information on inifort and ex|tort trade of the I nited 
States and of foreign countries. I he Bureau has fifty-six for
eign offices, located in the world s chief commercial centers.
I he commercial attaches and trade commissioners in charge of
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tht“SP far-lliinp <>iitp«i>ls uf tra(l«‘ ar** lrain<-<l nirn anil ^
economists, tluiron^hl) familiar with business conditions in 
their respective areas, and with ha'al commercial practices. 
They render assistance to \merican exporters by sei'iirin!» 
distributors and agencies abroad; by giving necessary data to 
American traveling representatives; by supplying s|>ecial re
ports on definite markets for American goods: and by keeping 
the American exporting community regularly informed on 
current business developments. The Bureau also maintains 
seventy-eight districts and cod|>erative offices in the I idled 
Stales. These are what might be termed “service stations for 
business." They are for the purpose of transmitting promptly 
to American exporters the information obtained by our for
eign representatives and to acquaint the public with all the 
artbities of the Bureau. Important studies are also made in 
the field of distribution of commodities, market research, in
dustrial markets, simplification of commercial practices, and 
numerous other vital problems in our domestic trade. But no 
description of the functions and purjtoses of the Bureau can 
convey any idea of the real Bureau of foreign and Domestic 
Commerce as reorganized and vitalized b> Mr. Hoover during 
the nearly eight years he was Secretary of (.ommerce. \nd as 
one concrete measure of grow t h. it may be stated that in 1921. 
when .Mr. Hoover came into the Department, the number of 
daily services rendered to \meriean business averaged about 
TOO; at present these have increased to hi.000 every working 
day.

I hear from all sides, from trade associations, chambers of

commerce, business men. senators and representatives, trav
elers from abroad, writer-, and representatives of foreign gov
ernment-. unqualified praise of the Bureau’s prompt service, 
its accurate, complete, and up-to-date statements and re|Hirt-. 
its businesslike methods, and it- generally constructive and 
helpful attitude toward all industry.

The Itiircuu of Mines
ri'MIi: function of the Hnrenn 

I of Mines is to conduct tcch- 
*- nical and economic investi

gations concerning the mining, 
preparation, treatment, and util
ization of mineral substances, for 
the purpose of promoting health 
conditions and safety and effi
ciency in the mining industries, 
and at the same time conserve the 
Nation’s mineral resources. The 

Bureau makes a study of the causes of mine accidents and the 
means of preventing them. \ notable instance of a service 
rendered by the Bureau of Mines was the planning of the 
ventilation system for the great Holland vehicular tunnels 
under the Hudson Hiver between New Mirk City and New 
Jersey. \ -ystem of carbon monoxide recorders and alarms, 
developed by the Bureau, was installed in the tunnels. 1 hese 
instruments are so sensitive that they indicate one or two 
parts of earlion monoxide in one million parts of air.

Mines

Are You an Educated Man?
By Glenn Frank

President of the University of Wisconsin

manufacturers of wastebaskets should handsomely 
I subsidize the senders of questionnaires.
X Kvery mail brings stacks of these printed imperti

nence- asking us a thousand and one questions. Like other 
help! ess sufferers, I protest against the practice. \nd yet. 
today. I want to suggest a questionnaire to the readers of 
this magazine. Its saxing grace is that I ask no reply. I want 
simplv to ask seven questions, the answers to which will, 
in my judgment, indicate whether the reader is an educated 
or an uneducated man or woman.

These seven questions are based on the assumption that 
whether or not a man is educated depends not upon what his 
mind contains, but upon what his mind can do.

f ir-t. can you and do you read luniks.1 ^ on read newspapers 
and magazine-, but do you read books? 1 neither dare nor 
de-ire to suggest that the reading of newspapers and maga
zine- i- not one of the marks of an educated man. It is. In 
them you catch the moving world of an idea and action on the 
wing. But do you. in addition, read books.’ And do you read 
books other than fiction:1 Does a non-technical book of philos
ophy. like Miguel de I namuuo - “ l.s-ays and Soliloquies, 
let Us -ay, bore you, despite its stimulating ideas and the al
most Ivric loveliness of its style? Do you read lunik- outside 
your specialty? Do you now and then dip into stimulating 
volumes on politics, religion, science and other fields.’ Do you 
ev er sjiend an evening with any of the old essayists or old his
torians or old [Kiets?

Second, can you. with measurable ease, express your own

ideas in writing? Do you find it a chore to set down on paper 
your analysis of a problem or a proposal?

Third, can you talk clearly and accurately across a desk 
or a dinner table? Do you flounder or find your way with ease 
through an ordinary discus-ion?

Fourth, can you follow the varied threads of a conversation 
with understanding and with interest? \re you a bad listener 
or do you find your mind challenged by the ideas that emerge 
from th talk of a group you are in?

Fifth, can you, with a decent average of accuracy, dis
tinguish between a fact and a guess or assertion that lacks 
adequate backing? I do not mean an encyclopaedic know ledge 
of all the things that are proved. I mean: Have you a sort of 
setter’s nose for reality

Sixth, can you see the implications of a fact ? fain you. w ith 
a sense of assurance, feel that a given fact implies this but 
does not imply that?

Seventh, have you a sen-itivene— to values.1 Do you quite 
naturally respond to beauty and react against ugliness? Does 
truth attract you and error repel you? Have you a feeling for 
w <»rt h?

If you can answer these -even questions in the affirmative 
you need not worry about having lluuknd some detailed ex
amination in your school days. \ou can even get along with
out a degree.

Mexander Meiklejohn ha- sugge-ted that the-e questions 
might well Ik- the test by which we determine the results of 
the general training college i- sup|M>scd to give.



The Public Libraries
By Mastix

r M 1 hkhi i' prol/afaly no othrr i>uhlic agency con(lu< fod by
I th*' American municipality that makes a more immedi-

-M- ate and a more favorable impression upon the newly 
arrived Kuropean. whether he be tourist or immigrant, than 
the \merican public library. It is found everywhere: in the 
largest cities as well as in the smallest villages. Together with 
the free schools it represents that jiervading passion for popu
lar education upon which the \mcrican commonwealth was 
founded and which is still one of its most enduring and ad
mirable characteristics. To the European visitor the com
moner forms in which the municipal authority manifests 
itself are familiar enough. The [>oliceman, the fireman, the 
judge; even the alderman and the mayor, offer no strange or 
novel experience. They exist at home as they do here, to lie 
caller! ufam in time of need which, it is to lie hoped, may 
never arise. Even the schoolmistress though in the home
land it was more often the schoolmaster is among the ex
pected phenomena of public officialdom, \fter all she con
cerns him only remotely, unless he has brought with him chil
dren who are to grow up as \merican citizens, in which event 
he loses no time in making her acquaintance.

Hut the public library as it is conducted in America is truly 
and wholly an \merican invention. In Europe, indeed, there 
are many libraries, surpassing in the wealth of their resources 
anything to lx' found in all this broad land. Hoyal, Imperial, 
State. I niversity libraries, closely guarded and limited to the 
use of the few who are priviiegid by position or official rela
tions to be admitted. Popular libraries, state supported and 
Ofien to I be plain man exist in some countries but not in all. 
Where they are most successful they have copied the Vrueri- 
can model or have sent their librarians here to learn the 
American method.

The ideal of the American public library is free and gladly 
given serx ice. Not service to the scholar only, or the teacher or 
the official, but service to every citizen, from the youngest 
child w ho can enjoy a picture hook through all ages and stages 
of culture. Here the stranger in America comes for liooks in 
Ins ow ji tongue Ix-fore he has mastered the new speech he 
hears around him. Here he renews his acquaintance with the 
great names of his own land. Here he learns the laws and 
customs of his new home; the way to become a citizen, th<’ 
manner of life and habit of thought of the country of his 
adoption. Here he meets his friends and makes new contacts. 
Here no question is asked as to what he believes, nor how 
much he knows, nor how much he can pay. Here he. like his 
children in the public school, finds the friendly neighborhood 
and the friendly face of authority ready to greet him in the 
name of the world-wide democracy of learning. It is. therefore, 
not strange that the American public library has received 
many marks of favor and many benevolences from \merican 
citizens of foreign birth who have recognized its jKiwer and 
have benefited by' its opportunities, ft was neither accident 
nor eccentricity but well matured conviction that led \n- 
drew C.antegie. the great ironmaster who came to this coun
try a f>o<<r and unlearned Scotch lad. to devote the greater 
part of his immense fortune to the establishment of public 
libraries throughout the length and breadth of his adopted 
country It is equally significant and appropriate that, es
pecially in the Middle-West which owes so much of its vigor 
and prosperity to the immigrant, many a public library bears 
the name anil proclaims the old-world origin of one of its

ms ■■

\ndr« w t'aiwjrip. th«‘ jrreat ironmaster, who cam** to this country a 
l*>or immigrant lad from Scotland, made an immense fortune and 
devoted it to the establishment of public libraries throughout his 

adopted country

grateful patrons who came from the fatherland with litfle in 
his luggage besides the will to labor and to serve, and. finding 
hero the opport unity that led to success has built his ancestral 
name into the institution that gave him what tie needed.

Our public libraries, recognized by us all as institutions 
worthy of support and functioning efficiently according to 
their means, have but few branches erected from funds pro- 
v ided by generous citizens. There seems to be a kind of fashion 
in the bestow ingof endow merits, and in manyacit y the fashion 
is apparently set in the direction of art galleries, museums, 
hospitals and technical schools. These are all worthy objects 
and much good has resulted from the wealth lavished upon 
them. But the Public l ibrary is equally worthy and the re
sults that would spring from the gift of a piece of land upon 
which to build a branch library or of a fund to be devoted to 
the same purpose in any one of the numerous "colonies” so 
• haracl eristic of I he great c< isniopolitan cities, are sure to be of 
equal value and might even be of greater benefit to the whole 
community than those to institutions more limited in scope 
and influence. The Public Library a'ks no entrance fee. -els 
no curriculum and requires no conformity to creed, doctrine 
or theory It asks only the ability to read and sitme knowledge 
and love of books, and that we most of us have and are thank
ful for. 1 o spread that know bilge and love i- its only mission 
and raison d'etre, and to help it extern! and expand is surely a 
worthy employment of riches. Perhaps the fashion in benevo
lences will one day be set in a new direction, and (terhaps it 
will be one who was once an "immigrant.'’ and has not 
forgotten it. who will be the first to show the wax again. 
W ho know s.-'

U
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The Ladies Go to the Festival
An Idyll of the City

"By I hcocritu--
t-nrgo and Praiinue are immen tif Syracuse visitmt/ at \lrsarulria. ulta are 'lointj to the festival of the resurrection of idonit. ahonl -ti'i H. I 7he 

story is su true to life that it may hare taken place in a modern city, during a wedding or fesliral in Main Street or Fifth Arrnur Yrir > or*, with its 
crowded streets, mounted policemen, native inhabitants, strangers and the ever-present chatterboxes. ■

( iohgo — Is Praxinoe at home?
Ph winok — Drar Giorgo. h«\v long it is since you have 

Iieen here! She is at home. The wonder is that you have got 
here at last! Eunoe, see that she has a chair. Throw a cushion 
on it too.

t ioRGO — It does most charmingly as it is.
I'h winoe — Do sit down.
(joKoo — Oh. what a thing spirit is! I have scarcely got to 

you alive. Praxinoe! \\ hat a huge crowd, what hosts of four- 
in-hands! Everywhere cavalry Is wits, everywhere men in 
uniform! And the road is endless: yes. you really live too far 
away!

Pkaxinoe—It is all the fault of that madman of mine. 
Ilere he came to the ends of the earth and took — a hole, not 
a house, and all that we might not be neighbors. The jealous 
wretch, always the same, ever for spite!

Gorgo — Don’t talk of your husband. Dinon. like that, my 
dear girl, before the little Isiy — hs>k how he is staring at you! 
.Never mind. Zopyrion. sweet child, she is not speaking about 
papa.

Praxinoe -Our Lady! the child takes notice.
Gorgo — Nice papa!
Praxinoe — That papa of his the other day — we call 

every day “the other day’’ — went to get soap and rouge at 
the shop, anil back he came to me with salt — the great big 
endless fellow !

Gorgo — .Mine has the same trick, too. perfect spend
thrift—- Diocleides! Yesterday he got w hat he meant for fine 
fleeces, and paid seven shillings apiece for — what do you sup
pose?— dogskins, shreds of old leather wallets, mere trash — 
trouble on trouble. But come, take your cloak and shawl. Let 
us be off to the palace of rich Ptolemy, the King, to see the 
\donis; I hear the Queen has provided something splendid!

Praxinoe — Fine folks do everything finely.
Gorgo — What a tale you will have to tell about the things 

you have seen, to anyone who has not seen them! It seems 
nearly time to go.

Praxinoe — Idlers have always holiday. Eunoe. bring the 
water and put it down in the middle of the room, lazy crea
ture that you are. Gats like always to sleep .soft! Gome, 
bustle, bring the water; quicker. I want water first, and how 
she carries it! gixe it me all the same; don t |s>ur out so 
much, you extravagant thing. Stupid girl! Why are you 
wetting my dress.’ I here. stop. I have washed my hands, as 
heaven would have it Where is the key of the big chest? 
Bring it here.

Gorgo Praxinoe, that full IhmIx becomes you wonder
fully. Tell me. how much did the stuff cost you just off the 
loom ?

Praxinoe — Don't speak of it, Gorgo! More than eight 
pounds in good silver money - and the work on it! I nearly 
slaved my soul out oxer it!

Gorgo-—Well, it is most successful: all you could wish.
Praxinoe — Thanks for the pretty speech! Bring my 

shawl, and set my hat on my head, the fashionable way. No, 
child, I don't mean to take you. Boo! Bogies! There’s a horse 
that bites! G.ry as much as you please, but I cannot have you 
lamed. Let us be moving. Phrygia, take the child, and keep 
him amused, call in the dog. and shut the street door. 1 They 
go into the street.) \ e gods, what a crowd! Mow on earth are 
we ever to get through this coil? They are like ants that no 
one can measure or number. Many a good deed have you 
done. Ptolemy; since your father joined the immortals, 
there's never a malefactor to spoil the passer-by, creeping on 
him in Egyptian fashion — oh! the tricks those perfect rascals 
used to play. Birds of a feather, ill jesters, scoundrels all! 
Dear Gorgo. what will become of us? Here come the King’s 
war-horses! My dear man, don't trample on me. Look, the 
bay's rearing, see. what temper! Eunoe, you foolhardy girl, 
will you never keep out of the way? The beast will kill the 
man that s leading him. W hat a good thing it is for me I hat my 
brat stays safe at home.

Gorgo - Gourage. Praxinoe. We are safe behind them, 
now. and they have gone to their station.

Praxinoe — There! I begin to Ik- myself again. Ever since 
I was a child I have feared nothing so much as horses and the 
chilly snake. Come along, this huge mob is overflowing us.

Gorgo < loan old woman) — Are you from the Court, mother?
Old Wovian — 1 am. my child.
Praxinoe — Is it easy to get there?
Old Wovian — The Achaeansgot into I roy by trying, my 

prettiest of ladies. Trying will do everything in the long run.
(iORGO — The old wife has spoken her orach's, and off she 

goes.
Prvxinoe— Women know everything, yes, and how Zeus 

married Hera!
Gorgo See Praxinoe, what a crowd there is about the 

doors.
Prvxinoe Monstrous. Gorgo! Give me your hand, and 

you. Eunoe, catch hold of Eutychis; never lose hold of her. 
for fear lest you get lost. Let us all go in together; Eunoe. 
clutch tight to me. Oh. how tiresome. Gorgo, my muslin veil 
is torn in two already! For heaven's sake, sir. if you ever w ish 
to be fortunate, take care of my shawl!

Stringer — I can hardly help myself, but for all that I 
will be as careful as I can.

Praxinoe How close-packed the mob is, they hustle like 
a herd of swine.
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Stranger — Couraf;<\ lady, all is »<-ll Hith us now.
Praxinoe— Both this year and forever may Iw well with 

you. in> dear sir, for your care of us \ "'shI kind man! We're 
let tint; l.iinoe pet s<|iie«-z<sl —come, wretrhed pirl. push your 
way throuph. That is the way. We are all on the ripht side of 
the door. <iu",h the hrideproom. when he had shut himself in 
with his bride.

(ioiu.o — Do come here. Praxinoe. Look first at these em
broideries. How lipht and how lovely ! You will call them the 
garments of the pods.

Praxinoe— Lady \thene. what spinning women wrought 
them, what painters designed these drawings, so true they 
are :> How naturally they stand and move, like living creatures, 
not patterns woven. W hat a clever thing is man! \h, and him
self \donis how beautiful to In-hold he lies on his silver 
couch, with the lirst down on his cheeks, the thrice-beloved 
Adonis — Adonis beloved even among the dead.

A Srn anger ^ on weariful women, do cease your endless 
cooing words! They bore one to deal h with their eternal broad 
vowels!

(iorgo Indeed! \nd where may this [arson come from? 
W hat is it to you if we are chatterboxes! (iixe orders to your 
own servants, sir. Do you pretend to command ladies of 
Syracuse? If you must know. we are < Corinthians by descent, 
like Bellerophon himself, and we speak Pelo[ionnesian. 
Dorian women may lawfully s|H-ak Doric. I presume?

Praxinoe— Lady Persephone, never may we have more 
than one master. I am not afraid of your putting me on short 
commons.

Gohgo — Hush, hush, Praxinoe the Arpive woman’s 
daughter, the great singer, is beginning the Adonis; she that 
won the prize last year for dirge-singing. I am sure she will 
sing us something lovely; see, she is preluding with her 
airs and graces.

The Psalm of Adonis
O Queen that loves! Golgi, and Idalium, and the steep of 

Ery x. 0 Aphrodite, that playest w ith gold. lo. from the stream 
eternal of Acheron they have brought back to thee Adonis 
even in the twelfth month they have brought him. the dainty
footed Hours. Tardiest of the Immortals are the beloved 
Hours, but dear and desired they come, for always, to all 
mortals, they bring some gift w ith I hem. <) Gy [iris, daughter of 
Dione, from mortal to immortal, so men tell, thou hast 
changed Berenice, dropping softly in the woman's breast the 
stuff of immortality. Then-fore, for thy delight. O thou of 
many names and many temples, doth the daughter of Bere
nice, even Arsinoe, lovely as Helen, cherish Adonis with all 
things beautiful.

Before him lie all ripe fruits that the tall trees' branches 
bear, and the delicate gardens arrayed in baskets of silver and 
the golden vessels are fuM of incense of Syria. And all the 
dainty cakes that women fashion in the kneading-tray. ming
ling blossoms manifold with the white wheaten Hour, all that 
is wrought of honey sweet, and in soft dive oil. all cakes fash
ioned in the semblance of things tlxit fly, and of things that 
creep, lo, here they are set before him.

Here are built for him shadowy bowers of green, all laden 
with tender anise, and children flit overhead the little 
Loves — as the young nightingales perched upon the trees fly 
forth and try their wings from bough to bough.

O the ebony, <> the gold, O the twin eagles of white ivory 
that carry to Zeus the son of Cronos his darling, his cup
bearer! O the purple coverlet strewn above, more soft than 
sleep! Si Miletus will say. and whoso feeds sheep in Samos.

Another U-d i> strewn for Ix-autiful Adonis, one l»sl < ypris 
k<-e|is. and one the rosy-armed Adonis. A bridegroom of eight-

eenor nineteen years is he. his kisses are not rough, the golden 
down lieing yet upon his lips! And now. good-night to Cypris. 
in the arms of her lover! But lo, in the morning we w ill all of 
us gather with the dew. and carry him forth among the waves 
that break upon the beach, and with locks unloosed, and un
girt raiment falling to the ankles, and bosoms bare will we 
la-gin our shrill sweet song.

I hou only, dear Adonis, so men tell, thou only of the demi
gods dost visji both this world and the stream of Acheron, 
for Agamemnon had no such lot. nor Aias. that mighty lord 
of the terrible anger, nor Hector, the eldest lairn of the t went y 
sons of Hecuba, nor Patrochis. nor Pyrrhus, that returned out 
of Troyland. nor the heroes of yet more ancient days, the 
Lapithae and Deucalion's sons, nor the sons of Pelops, and 
the chiefs of Pelasgian Argos. Be gracious now, dear Adonis, 
anil propitious even in the coming year. Dear to us has thine 
advent been. Adonis, and dear shall it be when thou comest 
again.

Gorgo— Praxinoe. the woman is cleverer than we fan
cied! Happy woman to know so much, thrice happy to have 
so sweet a voice. AAi-ll. all the same, it is time to be making 
for home. Diocleides has not hail his dinner, and the man is all 
vinegar don't venture near him when he is kept waiting for 
dinner. Farewell, beloved Adonis, may you find us glad at 
your next coming!
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Orphi i s IfoUHM. His Dying Bnini Va rvoiki Ji mt \ktfh She 
Mai* Bekn Bitten by a Boisonoi s Serpent

Metropolitan Museum of Art

Modern Greek Proverbs
I F your head itches scratch it with your own fingernails.

AA ho so digs a pit for another to full in. falls in sometimes 
himself.

The mountains never meet.
Don't stick your nose up high, for tis easy to fall and 

smash it.
Fire and hay shook! Ik- kept apart.
Theone hand helps wash the other and Imth help wash 

the face.
Death, the doctor of all incurable ills.



A Sacramentan’s Impressions ot (irecce
Nothing Could I^e Lo\elier I han I hat C>ountr\ in the Springtime

A Native Grace Everywhere Among the People 1 hat Seems to Grow \\ ith the Soil Apparently 
There Are No Harsh Colors in That Land Motoring from Athens Along the 

Hvmettus to Marathon, M here the Greeks and Persians Met

TVTOTHING i* lovelier than (.i. n in
\ Sprin);. To arrive in Athens n a 

’ brilliant day of sunshine — t< ■ make 
a first pilgrimage to the Acropolis when the 
warmth of the sun has so penetrated the 
ancient marbles they seem fairly alive; to 
see between the columns of the Parthenon 
the famous old hills that rise on the Attic 
plain; to gaze hack over the city to the 
Aegean beyond is truly a sight for the 
gods. No wonder suoh a city wa> “lieloved 
of Athena.”

Creece’s t-ontinue*
Coming down from the i>eak- of cla—i- 

elsm, the real beauty of < Ireerp continues in 
the modern land. It b one of strong moun
tains and pleasant valley-, with a long 
seacoast girded by the Aegean and it- 
islands.

Everywhere the sturdy peasant has made 
the best of nature’s gifts. Up the rugged 
mountainside, in some places almost to the 
snow line, by hard lalsir he has removed the 
rock- from the earth; with oxen and a 
plough made in part from his native olive 
tree he has tilled the soil and planted hi- 
crops.

They \U Work
And there he works from sunri-e to 

sunset, wearing the short tunic, pleated at 
the waist, that is reminiscent of the ancient 
marbles.

But to modernize it a bit. he has added 
long trousers bound up to the knee with 
gaiters of sacking, or simply wound round 
with cord or thongs. Beside him in the 
fields work his wife and daughters, strong 
creatures too, but with something of grace 
in their movements.

! \ati%c t>rare k.%<-r> h fn-ri-
With olive skins, flushed pink in the 

wind, beautiful dark eyes hair black or 
golden brown, the rustic Greeks of today 
are an exceptionally fine-looking is'ople.

From the baby to the patriarch, there i- a 
lieauty. a native grace that seems to go with 
the soil - - the chubby, bright-eyed c hildren 
who race after your ear, merrily > ailing 
greetings; the young shepherds in pictur
esque short tunics and caps of hand-woven 
sheep or goats-hair, leaning on their crooks 
as the sheep scramble up the mountainside 
amid a tinkling of liells; the- girls in home- 
spun costumes, sometimes barefoot, al
ways with dark material wound classically 
about their beads moving slowly in the

/{v Klranor MrGluteliy

fields, scattering sc«ds out of their aprons 
into the furrowed earth exactly a- Denieter 
scattered seeds of grain in the old sculp
tures; middle-aged men and women, ap
parently as firm and healthy as the youth,-, 
working in the fields: the old jieople, ruddy 
and still supple, bending over their gardens

Tilt Kauoi s Movasti by <’iii non of
I > A CUM

or walking down the road with bundles of 
fagots on their heads.

“Nothini: in k\i-o--'*
Nowhere in Greece are there harsh colors. 

Everything seems tempered and mellow. 
The peasants’ costumes are dark or softly 
colored, their cart- are painted in many 
colors but in mild tones as are their 
houses. The ancient marbles on the Acropo
lis and in other parts of < ircece were painted 
originally, but never with the bright colors 
of Egypt.

All things Grecian give a feeling of raini
ness, of serenity, that seems in touch with 
the old inscription on the Parthenon 
' Nothing in I xecs-.”

Even the sea blends with the art of 
Greece. Aegean i- blue not a stirring 
dark sapphire blue as the Mediterranean 
but a calmer blue. turt|uoi-e arid i li-ar like 
the sky.

Motorinu: I - a J«*\
To motor in the (irecian country i* a 

joy —not, however, because <»f the toads.

but in spite of them. Though many of the 
roads are lieing improved — some are 
already smooth stretches of highway 
Greece is as yet not to 1* known for her 
fine motor ways.

But the interest of motoring there is that 
it take- you directly through the country, 
off the lieaten track, and gives you a closer 
view of the people and their land.

t ('harming Road
An interesting road - although not 

too easy on the car i- the one that leaves 
Atlien- and goe- along the Hymettus to 
Marathon. It makes its way through groves 
of thick-trunked old olive trees; past vil
lages of pink and blue stucco houses with 
their tiny gardens and vineyards; through 
fields that at this time of year are abloom 
AAith red anemones, yellow primroses, 
miniature white daisies and the new white 
blossoms of fruit trees.

Then the pines and firs appear, the ground 
changes to -and dunes, and all of a sudden 
around a curve you come ii|ion the blue 
Aegean with it- long stretches of white beach.

“Eating Bread anil Honey "
Here along the shore the breakers are 

small and bathing already has begun. On 
the height alxive the beach i- a little tea 
house with tables under the pines that over
look the -ea and the white beach Mow.

Under the trees a few English jieople 
were taking tea and a numlier of Greek 
families drinking Demestiea, a very light 
native wine, and all eating bread and honey 
and small cake- filled with anise seeds.

The honey of Hymettus has been re
nowned since ancient days, and is as typi
cally (ireek as the anise, caraway or poppy 
-cods they use extensively in all their bak
ing. Most of the native liqueurs, too. are 
strong with the flavor of anise.

\ liny I .reck I lia|H-l
Almost in the midst of the tea tables, 

under the pine-, is a very tiny < ireek < >rtho- 
dox chajxf. St. Andrea so miniature it 
might be a whitewashed doll’s house Ix- 
loi.ging to some little girl of the village 
Through the opening there i- no door

candle- constantly are burning and 
then' i- the shining of gilt on the ikons.

And there it has »at for a long, long time, 
with the tea table next it and the merry 
voices and the clink of glasses. But within 
it- very small enclosure it ha.- kept its 
own feeling of quiet and solitude.
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W ht-r*‘ < ,rt * l,- ali«J IVr*>ian» FoiirIiI
From hen* a short motor ride brings you to 

the Plains of Marathon, the battlefield of 
the ancient Greeks and Persians.

Near the center of the plain a high mound 
rises, somewhat conical in shape, with 
quite a large ba-e. It is the Soro- the bury
ing ground of the Athenians and Plateau- 
who fell here during the battle. They were 
interrr-d in common graves, according to 
rank, and over them all was raised this 
knoll of earth.

In the two thousand years and more 
that have elapsed since its erection, the 
■Soros ha- become quite a sulistantial hill, 
covered with shrubs and wild flowers.

And now the traveler of today who 
wishes a good view of the battlefield of 
490 B. C. climbs to the summit of thi- 
mound, over the dead bodies of the fallen 
Greeks, to see the plain where they won 
their greatest victory.

Saved a March on Vthens
Before you is spread the Bay of Marathon 

where the Persian shijw made harbor, and 
the vast plain of Marathon with the valleys 
of Marathon and Vrana ascending from it 
through the hills. It was in the Valley of 
Vrana that 10.000 Athenian- awaited the

coming of the Persian army from their 
place of landing on the bay, and, through 
their plan of combat arranged at this {Kiint. 
finally drove back the Persians and saved a 
march on Athens.

Wrordirife to llrriMlotus
As you look over the plain you try to 

reconstruct the busy scene of battle that 
tisik place here P.iO years licfore Christ. 
Herodotus' account, written forty years 
later, places it clearly before your eyes:

“The two armies fought together on the 
plain of Marathon for a length of time; and 
in the mid-battle, where the Persians them
selves and the Sacae had their place, the 
barbarians were victorious, and broke and 
pursued the Greeks into the inner country: 
but on the two wings the Athenians and the 
Plateaus defeated the enemy. Having so 
done, they suffered the routed barbarians to 
fly at their ease; and joining the two wings 
in one. fell upon those who had broken 
their own center and fought and con
quered them. These likewise fled, and now 
the Athenians hung upon the runaways and 
cut them down, chasing them all the way to 
the shore, on reaching which they laid hold 
of the ships and called aloud for fire.

"It was in the struggle here that . . .

Cynoegirus, the son of Kuphorion. having 
-eized on a vessel of the enemy by the 
ornament at the stern, had his hand cut 
off by the blow of an axe. and so jierished; 
as likewise did many other Athenians of 
note and name. Nevertheless the Athenians 
secured in thi- way seven of the vessels; 
while with the remainder the barbarians 
pushed off ”

ts iii a \ ision
So with the help of the old historian, 

instead of the plain as it is before your 
eyes, quiet and [icaceful with its vineyards 
and grain, you see it filled with thousands 
of warriors: the Greeks in armor, the Per
sians with head- and limbs wrapped in 
Oriental fashion, falling upon each other 
with spears and shields, yelling, shouting; 
the Persians driving the Athenians inland; 
the Athenians finally routing the Persians, 
chasing them to the bay, burning -hips, 
hacking each other down, until only the 
remnant of the Persian army manages to 
sail off in the few ships left them.

So acute was the Greek feeling of pride 
over this combat that Aeschylus, the great 
dramatist and brother to that Cynoegirus 
w hose hand Herodotus tells us was cut off 

(Continued on poij* 10)



The Declaration of Geneva in the 
Greek Language

Bx Dr. Oscar Waldemar Junek
Member of the Royal Sar.xtary Institute, Member of Action Populaire, France

THIS valuable document deco
rated in the bv/aiitine slvle and 
executed on parchment by the 

artist Roumbos was 
sent to the I nion In
ternationale de Secours 
aux Enfants (Interna
tional Child Welfare 
Association) by Mr.
Poulantzas, Secretary 
of the General Society 
for the protection of 
infants: the branch of 
this preat institution is 
in Athens. The docu
ment havin" a ureal 
moral value outside of 
its artistic execution 
has I wen signed by the 
principal jiersonages of 
Greece and representa
tives of great social 
organizations. The 
parchment shows also 
the splendid spirit of 
the leaders of < irecce in 
the interest of youthful 
humanity. It contains 
the signatures of the 
following: The Admiral 
I*. Coundouriotis, Pres
ident of the Republic: 
the Archbishop of 
Athens, Monseigneur 
C.hrysostomos: M E 
A enizelos. President of 
the Council of Alinis- 
ter--: the President of 
the Chambre of Depu
ties. Al. J. Tsirimokos;
Messrs. G. Cafandaris,
P. Tsaldaris. Al. Pa- 
panastassiou. A. Alich- 
alacopoulos. chiefs of 
political parties of 
Greece. Air. Racti- 
van. President of the 
Council of State: Air.
Eginitis. President of 
the Academy of Athens; 
the President of the 
I niversity of Athens: 
and the presidents of all 
the associations and welfare organiza
tions that are interested in the welfare of 
the child: Air. E. kanakaris Roufos, 
President of the General Smiel vfor the 
Protection of Infancy and Childhood 
in Greece, and memliers of administra
tive council of the general society.

In the words of Aliss Grace Ahlsitt

•The Declaration of Geneva em- 
bodies the ideal that was l>om of the 
suffering, spiritual and physical, which

the Great AN ar brought to children. If 
for a generation all children were 
assure*I the rights which the Declara
tion of Geneva says should lx“ theirs, 
we should have a different world."

It is little comfort that the orphans 
• if tin' last war are Ix'ing Iwtter (ansi 
for than the orphans of other wars, 

tc

Prevention of war we now know is a 
child welfare measure second to none 
in importance. The children of today 

may l>e called u[K>n to 
decide between peace 
and war tomorrow. II 
some national groups 
look back upon a child
hood made cruelly bar
ren by international 
selfishness, all the prob
lems of world relation
ships will be more 
difficult.

The old equality 
which came with the 
approximately equal 
care which a few fav
ored children received 
in every country, is 
not twentieth century 
equality of opportunit y. 
The value of the Decla
ration of Geneva is that 
it looks forward to a 
w orld in w hich eit izensof 
all nations w ill l>e trainerI 
to respect the rights of 
others. AAhat say you 
to this my brothers of 
the Ahepa? I topia 
seems to be far away 
and yet I topia or Ere- 
whon or any ideal state 
in the society of nations 
and |MH»ples can lie 
achieved by education 
in all of the moral issues 
our forefathers taught 
us in the shade of the 
Acropolis or on the 
market place of Athens. 
Whatever we do we 
cannot overlook the 
t hree great ideals 
truth, beauty and good 
ness — which remain 
our heritage always.

vy. vie. -Jr. -sr. -ss. 'Ss.
Impressions of 

Greece
' ( (mlt nued frt>tn fxtfjc lo ■

in the battle, preferred having carved on his 
tomb the fact that he fought in the Rattle 
of Marathon to having mention made of In
famous tragedies.

(Another instalment to follow in next 
i-sue.)

(Courtesy of the Sacramento Hee, Sacra
mento, Calif. I
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THE DECLARATION OF GENEVA AS ADOPTED BY THE 

INTERNATIONAL CHILD WELFARE ASSOCIATION

Translated from the Creek original which appears on the opposite page 

" "'/'i ,/,,1 "f 11'*' rights of * rncourage flu-Itacktrard and retrieve the uavutirtl.
th«- i hilil whi<-h is known as ihf "Declaration of 
(irne\u," flic men and women of all flic nations, 
acknow U-di'iiit' that humanity must giie to the 
child the Ix'st if |H>sscsscs.officially proclaim fli«-ir 
duties towards him irrcsp<‘ctive of nationality, 
race and religion as follows:
(a) M e must flirt- tn the child the means tn nor
mally tlevelnft his hotly nntl soul.
(b) II e must firm idefnr the child which is hunifry

If e must shelter the orphans and protect the un- 
derprivileued.
(c) He must Jirst assist the child which finds it
self in difficult circumstances.
(d) If e must nice the child the means to earn his 
livelihood and protect him from all sorts of exploi- 
tat inn.
(e) If e must bring up the child, and cultivate in 
him the consciousness that it is his duty to fdace

and must nurse the one which is sick, lie must * his best attributes in the service of his fellow
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i he Literary Movement in Modern Greece
By Nicholas John Matsoukas

f 11111' i-cnllcd civilized ucrld h.i> finally
I I'O-n convinced that style in literature 

not absolute. It recognize^ that the 
criteria of one language cannot he iin|sjseil 
upon another. The tyranny of Greek and 
Latin formalism is no longer felt. We have 
swung hack to actuality, to heartiness, to 
lustihoot, and, most of all, to democracy. 
The liteiary artist demands a stirring 
tongue, a language of the js-ople. According 
to Mr Tnternuyer this attitude marks the 
advent of the new spi.;* in American poetry. 
‘‘The . . . cloudy and classical legendry, 
and the intolerable prurience of the Puri
tans” has been overtaken by the natural 
warmth that one finds in the simple exist
ence of the layman.

A similar situation is witnessed i" Greece. 
Hellas in its literary expression has revolted 
against the classical standards in substance 
and, to a lesser extent, in spirit. But the 
necessity that forced this revolt into a self- 
asserting expression was social rather than 
literary.

With the In-ginning of the Greek nation 
in the early nineteenth century, the leaders 
of modern I (recce instituted an education 
policy of classical rebirth. At that j*TiotI 
the nation consisted of several hundred 
thousand ignorant iieopli,, jx'ople whose edu
cation had solely lieen supplied by priests 
laboring to avoid the interference of the 
conqueror. I rom this crude material the 
leaders hoped to form a nation embodying 
the revival of whatever was * ireck Politi
cally, the Hellenic youth dreamed of a new 
Byzantium, intellectually of a new IVriclean 
Age. The language nf the jieople, although 
classical in origin, had changed through the 
l"iig [jeriod* of foreign subjugation. The 
new educational system, therefore, stressed 
classics in order to preserve t he pure ele

ments of the Greek language and ex
terminate those of foreign origin.

In other words. Greek educators believed 
that the demotiki the vernacular would 
he wiped out and the katharevousa tthe 
puristic, Xenophonian Greek , would domi
nate. They accepted wholly the idea that 
the modern Greeks have not changed in 
any fundamental manner and that under a 
rigiil classical training they would be able 
to approach the superior cultural type of 
their Hellenic ancestor-. The chief exponent 
of this idea was Professor Mistriotis. He 
suffered from an overdose of classicism, a 
desire to resurrect the lo-t trait- of his 
jieople. To the literati of his time he was the 
" reincarnated Homer.”

But it is evident that the rationalization- 
of the purists were fallacious. They con
sidered their situation from the theoretical 
I»jint of view only. They did not consider 
that a nation which had passed through 
many stages of foreign influence could never 
return to its original state, n that its 
language could be artificially reconstructed. 
Their militant negligence brought aUnit the 
revolt of the vemaculari-t-. who made 
their npjiearance on the literary horizon 
with the pcieins of Solomos and Valaoritis. 
But the formal Isginning of the reaction 
did not occur until UNtl when Alexandros 
Pali- translated the New Testament into 
the demotiki; the Bible riots which followed 
n"-ulted in the death oi several university 
student.-. At the same time Profe--or John 
Psiharis from Paris issued the vernacular 
manifesto. But the whole movement w t- 
epilomized by the jus-try of Kostes Pala- 
mas.
I have come for sou, pi.,in villager.
I he Iris- I hat spreads thi- k risits -bs-p in sour 

vail

Brings out a living hfo-vim on vnur lip-.
^ our speech.

I come to gather from the ire.- this (lower; 
\nd talv*- it to tie* rainless harr-n land 
Hungry for green and thirst v for dew 
To make of life a forest, and of art a garden.

The vernaeularists were accused of 
treachery, eowanliee. and were labeled 
with all epithets that could lie jirovided by 
Hellenic tirade. Language to them was not 
predetermined by the desires of a few 
intelligentsia. The vernaeularists visualized 
stronger forces than mere wishes —forces 
of popular u.-age, social economy, and drift 
and change. They agree* 1 with Hug*.* when 
he said:

\\ords cannot Is- div ided into nohlc words and 
vulgar:

They ur** ail flowers for the precious bee of 
thought

In Ibis their victory was complete. The 
government ordered that the school texts 
should Ih; in the vernacular.

1 he break lietween the old and the new 
will ajijx-ar violent to an American reader. 
But the vernaculari-t- had a tradition 
reaching far back in history. Their innova
tion has had a gradual -leveiojiment; it 
a-'-Ttisi itself at the ojijs-rtune moment 
with the apjiearanec of the leaders, Psiliaris, 
Palis ami Palama-.

1 he Gns’ks. during various epochs of 
foreign subjugation, preserved their exist
ence within the living ti-sue of their con
querors. Kvery eimflict hr-ugiit to them 
thoughts of freedom, of past glories, of 
future iv-juratioiis. But during all this 
time the jieople drew many elements of 
life from their conquerors, csjusially in



Events in Greece * A

By Our Athens Correspondent

BEFORE leaving for 
The Hague to at
tend the Young PlanSupreme 

Economic 
Council for 

Greece

Conference, Mr. Veni- 
zelos gave instructions 
for the drafting of a bill 
creating a Supreme Na

tional Economic Council, which will be 
ready to submit to Parliament on his return 
from abroad. According to the memoranda 
presented to the Government by various 
e\]X'rts. the Council will consist of fifty 
members, representing all branches of the 
economic life of the country, with agri
culture, industry, labor and commerce 
Slaving the largest representation. Each 
organized branch of the national economy 
will choose its own representatives, who will 
receive their formal appointment from the 
Government. The Council will not l>e an 
Economic Parliament but will act only in a 
consultative capacity whenever it is called 
upon to rentier an opinion. It will also 
constitute a permanent commission of 
inquiry, which will conduct economic- 
investigations as the necessity for them 
arises. It will hold two regular sessions 
annually, of two months each, which will 
be so timed as not to coincide with the
regular sessions of Parliament. It will be 
provided with a permanent secretariat and 
its rulings will lie handed down by majority 
decision though the minority opinions will 
also be published.

Forecast 
of Govern

ment's 
Program

TI PlVlr- Mim-t.-I - 
New Year’s message 

to the nation was a long 
and optimistic forecast 
of the Government's 
program, the aim of 
which is “the ameliora

tion of the living conditions of the people, 
the consolidation of internal tranquillity 
and of international peace and the improve
ment of all branches of the nat ional economy 
tlirough the more rational exploitation of 
the resources of the country.”

Mr. Venizelos expect- in the course of the 
present year to lay the foundations of a 
nation-wide system of social insurance in 
conjunction with a comprehensive housing 
program, which will relieve congestion with 
its attendant evils and reduce the cost of 
living of the poorer classes. \Y ith the 
ultimate aim in view of making Greece 
agriculturally self-sufficient, he is carrying 
through an intensive program of agricultural 
expansion. He expects great things from 
the recently established Agrarian Bank, 
which is atsiut to begin functioning regular
ly, as well as from the reclamation of large 
tracts of land in northern Greece and from 
the improved methods of cultivation which 
are being a—iduously inculcated by the

Ministry of Agriculture. At the same time 
the Ministry of National Economy is 
making a survey of Greek industries pre
liminary to their “rationalization,” toward 
which the leading banking institutions of 
the country have pledged their financial 
support. The Government also contem
plates measures b>r strengthening the mer
chant marine on the basis of an inquiry 
which has been conducted by Mr. Mihala- 
©opoulos, the Minister of Foreign Affair- 
and ranking member of Mr. Venizelos’ 
Cal linet.

“Our recovery,” concludes the Prime 
Minister's statement, “is not yet complete. 
. . . But its tempo will be daily accelerated 
a- we continue to apply the proper remedies. 
I. therefore, believe that our progress during 
the coming year will be more rapid and 
more substantial than during the year 
that has just ended.”

rTMlE final adoption
A oGreece l of the Young Plan 

and the ll;vs settled the question 
Young Plan of reparation-and debts 

satisfactorily fori ireece. 
The Greek Government had adopted the 
policy of the Balfour note and demanded a 
sufficient sum in reparations to enable it to 
pay its debts to the former allies. Thi- 
principle having been adopted, Greece will 
receive the lion’s share of the greatly re-

annuities. rtirm niillij
gold francs. A small sum from the German 
reparations has also lieen allotted to Greece 
as compensation for her citizens who su- 
tained loss of property during the war. By 
a separate agreement, the Austrian Govern
ment undertakes to pay Greece eight and 
one half million gold francs in eight install
ment- a- an indemnity for Greek merchant 
ships torpedoed by Austrian submarine- 
before the entrance of Greece in the war.

The settlement of these thorny questions 
means a substantial alleviation of the heavy 
burdens of the Greek tax-payer and insures
the continuance of a balanced budget. It 
has, therefore, been hailed with relief by 
public opinion.

Stock-Taking 
of the 

Refugees’ 
Settlement

'I'HE Refugees’ 
* Settlement < orn- 

mission, which is 
about to be dis
solved. has spent up 
to the present the 

sum of £13.400.000 ; $04,320,000) according 
to a statement of Mr. A. Pallis, one of its 
members. One hundred and forty-five 
thousand refugee families obl.l'.HI persons) 
have U-en settled in rural districts. Out of 
the 105.000 urban refugee families only 
30.000 have been permanently established. 
The entire refugee population has already 
become economically self-sufficient and has 
not only dispensed with relief and charity 
in any shape or form but is adding tre
mendously to the agricultural and indus
trial productivity of the country.

In confirmation of this statement, Mr.
Palli- gives the following figures: the yearly 
produce of wheat has increased from 
’245,000 tons in I!i2’2 to 430,000 tons in 
l'.i28; tobacco ha- increased from 25.306,000 
kilograms in 1022 to 61.709.013 in 1027; the 
land cultivated in the refugee-settled dis
tricts has increased from 1.416.213 strem-
mata in 1023-24 to 2.lOl.OM stremmata in 
1027. The complete extinction of large 
landed estates L- another consequence of the 
redistribution of land necessitated bv the 
influx of refugees. Industrially also the in
fluence of the refugees ha- been consider
able. They have not only introduced new 
industries, notably rug-making and numer
ous handicrafts, but have also strengthened 
the native indu-trie- bv increasing the 
supply of skilled labor, l-a-t but not least, 
the refugees have enhanced the ethnic 
homogeneity of Greece. Whereas in 1020 
the total non-Greek population of the 
country amounted to a little over a million, 
that is 20 per cent, it has now dwindled, 
thanks to the settlement of the refugees, to 
about 350,000. i.e.. only 4 per cent. There i- 
thus no basis for alien irredentl-m on 
Greek soil.

\ IKW OF PlRAEt
Port ini\i> Hi sik * •»* A jthe Mediterranean
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ARTHUR A. KARKALAS
A IH IM'K A. KARKALAS Supn‘iii<- 

(lovernorof District No 3. w.hs Uirn 
in the month of August, the year It WO, 

and hails from Vlahokerasia. province of 
Arcadia, (Ireece. He attendisl the public 

schools of his 
home town and 
graduated from 
the High School of 
Tripolis, < ireece 

Brother Karka- 
las immigrated to 
the I’nited Stati-- 
in 1914 and he 
cated himself in 
Pittsburgh. J’a. 
In l!tl6, he en
tered the Fifth 
Avenue High 
School of Pitts
burgh and gradu

ated from it with honors, receiving the 
Rensallear Polytechnic Institute Medal for 
excellence in scientific studies. He entered 
the Carnegie Institute of Technology of 
Pittsburgh in 1919 on a four year Scholar
ship awarded to him by the Pennsylvania 
State Department of Kdueation. W hile in 
that famous institution, he won the 
Founder's Scholars hipduring his senior year. 
In 1923, he graduated with the degree of 
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineer
ing. During the World War he was commis
sioned and served as Lieutenant in the R<-

\HTHl It A 
KAHK MAS

Sup mar fiopemor 
District So. .1

REV. STAMO S. SPATHEY

REV. STAMO S. SPATHEY, Supreme 
Governor of District No. 4. was born 
in the town of Skala on the Island of 

Cofallotiia. (ireece. At the age of eighteen he 
immigrated to the United States and estab

lished himself in 
the city of Rich
mond. the capital 
of the state of Vir
ginia. where he at
tended the public 
schools and learned 
the English lan
guage. While at
tending school he 
was also working to 
support himself. < >n 
continuing his edu
cation in the public 
schools of Rich
mond it dawned 

U|>on him that the education of the Ameri- 
ean and the English-speaking children was 
principally based on that of the ancient 
Greeks and decided to continue his studies 
further. After about tour years he entered 
t he 1 "niversity of Richmond where he applied 
himself to the study of English literature, 
psychology and other academic subjects.

In 1920, and after the determination of 
the World War. Brother Spathev entered 
the Theological Seminary of Virginia, near 
the city of Washington, for a complete 
theological course. While studying in the

REV. STAMO S.
SPATHEA 

Supreme Governor 
District So. i

■o-rve Officers Corps of the United States 
Army. Attended the I .a u School of the Du- 
quesne University of Pittsburgh. < iraduated 
and received the degree of ILL in 1926.

Joining the Order of Ahepa in January, 
1926 Brother Karkala- served as Secretary 
of the Pittsburgh Chapter No. 31 for four 
consecutive years and represented his 
Chapter as its delegate to Miami. Detroit 
and Kansas < ity. At the Kansas < ity < 'on- 
vention. his services to the Order having 
lieen recognized, he was elected Supreme 
Governor of District No. 3 with head
quarters at Pittsburgh. Pa.

Brother Karkalas has taken active part 
in all social and educational affairs of the 
Greeks in Pittsburgh and he is an active 
member of the Greek Orthodox Church of 
that city. He speaks and write- the Greek 
language equally well as the English. He 
is a 32nd degree Mason and ha- lectured 
extensively among American societies on 
(ireece and Greek Letters He i- Secretary 
of the Manthyrea Building and I-oan Asso
ciation and also a member of many societies 
and organizations.

Brother Karkalas. since his election to 
the Supreme Governorship of the Third 
District has lieen working untiringly and 
conscientiously to further advance the 
interests of the Ahepa in his District and is 
making an enviable record for himself. Ib
is a young man of good congenial habits, 
scientifically educated and with a broad 
field of action ahead of him. He is single 
and resides in Pittsburgh. Pa.

seminary he distinguished himself and won 
first prize in several contests. Graduating 
from the Seminary in 1923, he was ordained 
Deacon by the Bishop of the Diocese of 
Virginia and placed under the Rector of St 
Paul’s Episcopal Church in Richmond. 
The following year he was advanced to the 
Priesthood by the same Bishop and became 
associate Rector of St. Paul and also Rector 
of two suburban churches in Richmond, Ya. 
He -till continues to occupy the same 
positions.

In 192s. Brother Spathev took part in 
the first excursion of the Ahepa to Greece, 
being a memlier of the Supreme Lodge then, 
having been elected to that post at the 
Miami Convention. In Athens he was 
elected an honorary member of the Athe- 
nean Society and presented with a diploma 
engraved in gold letters He w as also elected 
an honorary member of the Chamber of 
Commerce in Greece. He visited the Holy
I.and during Easter of 192s. He paid a 
visit to the Patriarch Damianos of Jeru
salem who conferred upon him a diploma 
as Knight of the Holy Sepulchre and two 
crosses indicative of the degree. He was 
elected President of the Richmond Chapter 
of the Order of Ahepa last year and also 
delegate to the Kan-a- City Convention 
where he was elevated to the office ot 
Supreme Governor again.

Brother Spathev is a man with the 
interests of Ahepa in his heart and mouth. 
He contributes to the daily papers on 
religious and social subjects and lie is a

'|»eaker of exceptional note ami power. Ib
is a representative product of his race. 
He i- -nicere and righteous in character, 
broad in understanding and sympathetic 
in his attitude. He is a valuable rnemD-r 
of the fraternity and his wise counsels are 
always well received by the rank and file 
of the Order.

JOHN THEOPHILES
OHN THEOPHILES, Supreme Gov

ernor of District No. 5, was liorn in 
Lowell, Mass., from Greek parents and 

received his education in the public schools 
of that flourishing New- England city, where 

he spent the early 
part of his life.

He moved to 
Miami in 1925 
and joined the 
Miami Chapter of 
the Ahepa in 
(fetober of t he 
same year. .As a 
delegate of his 
Chapter to the 
Philadelphia Con- 

JOHN THEOPHILES vention in 1926
Supreme Goeernoc be was instru-

District So. 5 mental in winning
the 1927 Conven

tion for Miam . and was elected Supreme 
Governor of the Fifth District.

Hardly had he assumed the office of his 
Distri'-t when he was confronted with a 
tremendous ta-k as the result of the disas
trous hurricane which befell the southern 
part of Florida in the Fall of 1927. doing 
the worst damage in Miami. By urgently 
appealing to the members of the Ahepa, he 
immediately organized relief and helped 
ameliorate the conditions of the suffering 
Brothers and their families—victims of 
the disaster He was in every respect equal 
to the emergency.

When Miami recovered from the ravages 
of the hurricane, he immediately went to 
work and organized the splendid reception 
accorded to the delegates at Miami in 1927.

Brother Theophiles has very much helped 
sustain the enthusiasm of the Brothers in 
the State of Florida by his constant tours 
and vi-its to the chapters of his district.

The devotion of Brother Theophiles to 
the Order is well nigh known and appre
ciated by the rank and file. Last September 
at the Kansas City Convention, in recogni
tion of the services rendered to the fra
ternity. he was again elevated to the Gov
ernorship of the Fifth District and since 
then he has D-cn touring the state, and 
stimulating healthy activity among the 
chapters of his district.

Brother Theophiles is a person of con
genial personality, of dynamic energy, en
thusiastic in his attitude and a go-getter.

Although Brother Theophiles was born in 
America, yet he sfieak- the Greek language 
equally well a* the F.iiglish and he is not 
only a good American but also a splendid 
Greek in every re-jiect and particular.

He resides in Miami, where he has his 
headquarters.



Topics of the Editor

1MI I l SIOVOF SCIENTIFIC TRI I MS 
AND IUSCO\ FRIES

\l<K WK TAKING \I>VANTAGK OK THEM

"IT TE are at the beginning of another year in the mile- 
stones of years, the year 1930. To the industrial, 

" ▼ commercial and banking organizations, the begin
ning of a new year is of particular importance in that it 
marks the time in which a general inventory of assets and 
liabilities is taken and the activities of the year just closed 
closely studied and scrutinized. If there were any appreciable 
gains made, such gains are looked upon with just pride and 
satisfaction, as revealing that all the plans and efforts put 
forward met with success in their execution. Perhaps con
siderable or serious losses were sustained, indicating that all 
did not go well. Something somewhere must have gone 
wrong, bringing about retrogression and failure, instead of 
the desired success and progress.

Upon the results attained careful examinations are made 
and every action or procedure is analyzed under generally 
accepted scientific methods to determine the causes that 
were responsible for the gains or losses. The mistakes are 
eliminated; but the actions that brought about effective 
results are further perfected and plans for the future are 
laid out accordingly. For it is just as important to know 
what not to do as what to do. And thus the experiences of 
the past, properly analyzed, are capitalized to increase 
future dividends.

Today is the era of scientific achievements. Progress in the 
industrial and commercial world is discernible everywhere 
and is made possible by the applications of the findings of 
scientific research. It is true that we are conquering con
stantly the secrets of the natural laws and putting them to 
work for us. But how about our minds, our individual de
sires and actions? Is it, in a word, social progress analogous 
to the progress made in the industrial, commercial and

scientific world? We doubt it. And there are many signs of 
our failure to keep pace with it. How many of us do know 
and understand the scientific truths that day in and day out 
are brought to light? To be sure only a limited few under
stand and grasp their significance. And instead of these 
truths, scientific discoveries, being properly diffused and 
made understandable to the mass of people, they are zeal
ously guarded by a limited minority, lest the common mass 
of humanity are stirred up from their time honored slumber, 
and in their awakening make things unpleasant for the few. 
We must dare in order to acquire knowledge and truth.

In the way that scientific methods are sought and applied 
in the industrial and commercial organizations, it could be 
possible that such expedient researches are also made and 
applied to the social uplift and amelioration of the masses. 
There is no excuse why it could not be done. We cannot 
claim progress in our civilization unless the fruits of such 
progress are partaken by the people in general. We must 
admit that an undertaking of such a stupendous proposition 
requires adequate organizations, such as are to be found in 
the industrial and commercial world. But we must remember 
that the now colossal industrial and commercial organiza
tions once were small units and in the course of time and 
necessity evolved to their present powerful and efficient 
institutions.

The Ahepa in its conception, in its constitution, in its 
make-up and in the trend of its activities, as they are now- 
manifested throughout the country, engenders all that is 
to be desired in an organization to undertake, step by step, 
the diffusion of scientific education and knowledge and 
become the leader of a movement of far-reaching importance 
and of momentous possibilities in the educational and cul
tural development first of the mass of its own people and 
then of others. Ahepa embodies dynamic potentialities and 
its usefulness has tremendous possibilities. Let us take stock 
and be prepared. We can be equal to any task, if we dare.

HENRY JUSTIN ALLEN 
U. S. Senator from Kansas

/ AN the frontispiece of tin.- issue apjiears 
v / the picture of Honorable Henry 
Justin .Alien. United States Senator from 
Kansas, a sincere friend of the Order of 
Ahepa and a staunch Philheliene.

tienator .Vilen is one of the mo-t interest
ing and cosmopolitan figures in the l nited 
States Senate. Since taking the oath of 
office last April he has distinguished himself 
as a leading member of the so-called 
■ Young Guard” group if Republican 
Senators, and has been a vigorous cham
pion of the President’s policies.

The Senator’s recent purchase of two 
sections of western Kansas wheat land has 
attracted considerable public attention. 
He has voted consistently for the Admin
istration farm relief measures, and for the 
agricultural tariff rates endorsed by the

farm organizations When questioned by 
the newspaper- about hi- investment, he 
-aid: 'I want to study this farm problem 
first hand.”

The study will not lie a new one for him. 
because the Kansa- Senator -)ient his boy
hood on a farm in the Sunflower state. 
He worked his way tlirough Baker Univer
sity. Baldwin, and Washburn Law School. 
Topeka, lie fore entering upon his career 
as an editor and publisher. He has owned 
a number of Kansa- newspapers, including 
the Wichila Heiifnn. in which he i- -till 
interested.

Senator Allen i- sympathetic toward the 
claims of Veterans, having taken an active 
part himself in two wars. He went to 
Cuba as a war correspondent with Shafter - 
(’orps back in ’!»*, and when the World

War came along, he went to Europe to 
organize the Home Communication Service 
of the Ued Cross. His friends nominated 
and elected him (iovernor of Kansas while 
he was -till in France, and they reelected 
him in 1921 by a suli-tantial majority.

Following the War. Senator .Vilen was 
appointed a special commissioner of the 
Near East Relief to study conditions in the 
Near East. In recognition of his service 
in that capacity, the Masonic Supreme 
• 'ouncil of Athens. Greece, conferred upon 
him the Thirty-third Degree of Masonry.

His next cruise was a trip around the 
world as journali-m instructor and adviser 
of the Moating University.

During the last Presidential campaign. 
Senator Allen was director of publicity 
for the Republican National Committee. 
He is an orator of nation-wide reputation, 
but since coming to the Senate he has U-en 
obliged to decline a majority of the shak
ing invitations that have come to him.



<;r\.m> isi.wd. nebr..
INSTALLS OFFICERS IN 

CRAM) FASHION
BHII.i.l \\T rt'ri-monv h*‘M :*l tli** 

I* \ R. th*ll in thi’ insfailalion of the 
rUs to<| offuT'rs of the < irarxl ]->laiiri 

Chapter, Surwlay. Januarv 26th The hall 
wh* filled to rapacity with many distinguished 
city, state and other prominent persons pres
ent as truests of the Chapter.

f he prinejpaf speakers for the occasmn were 
Michael honomos. the Supreme (iovernor of 
the |)i>trict. who was also the instailingoflk‘er. 
Mayor O. \. Xhlwitt of (irand Island and 
H. \ hri/. \ dcde^atkm from the local 
American l^ion Post was also on hand.

t Hlieers installied for the ensuin" term were: 
James Camaras, President; Harry l^ios 
\ ice-President: l/>tiis hostos. Secretary; 
James Poulos. Treasurer: James Kallas.
( harles Mitchel. Kloyd Arvanitis. Harry 
(-h iff a nos and James Valonis, (fOvemors: 
Pete PaiH*s. Chaplain; John Kallas. \Narden; 
Nick Poulos. (-aptain of the (atiard; and John 
Lazos. Sentinel.

Mayor O. \ Afiitotf sjK»ke in fflowinff 
terms of the fine characteristics of the Greeks 
and of the splendid purpose of the organiza
tion. “The Greeks.” he said, "'lead almost 
any other race in their desire, once in our 
country, to claim their citizenship papers and 
to Income valuable citizens. Ihiring the 
World War." he pointed out. “there were over 
65.000 Greeks in the American Army.”

Mr. hri/ also sj)oke of tin* fine character
istics of the Grf*ek race and the progressive 
"pint and splendid service they rendered 
during the late war. James Camaras, the 
newly elected President, also addressed the 
audience briefly but impressively.

s*
MIDDLETOWN (OHIO) 

CHAPTER HOST AT BAI L
r I 'HI. first annual f*all. given imder the 

■ auspices of the Middletown (thio Chap
ter. at the Hotel Manchester, the night of 
Januarv 6th. will long Im* remembered for 
it" f>rilfian(ky by over two hundred guests 
who participated in it The liallroom was 
colorfully de« orated, with tin* Ahepa ensign 
occupying the place of honor on the east side 
of the ball. Lin’" Serenaders furnished the 
music, highly pleasing the gay assemblage of 
dancers, w hich included guests from Dayton. 
Cincinnati, Marion. Lima, Hamilton and 
Springfield as well as Middletown.

The brilliant affair is a credit to the capable 
leadership of Brother G»*orge T Poolitsan, 
President of the Chapter, and his colleagues, 
Paul Mathews. A ice-President. CJeorge Gleorg- 
o[»oulos. Secretary, (ieorge ('. Manibesi<. 
Treasurer, Theodore C. ('hifos. Chaplain.
A asifios Karras, Warden. John Paul Boris 
(.aptain of the Guards. John Higas. Inside 
Sentinel, and Thomas ( hiriakos. Outside 
Sentinel, and the Board of (iovemors:
I heodore Chifos. James Higas. Stavros A rade- 
li". James Bevoles and Chris Pape.

Januarv I9S0

NEW CHAPTER ELECTS 
OFFICERS

^HE newly established chapter in Butland. 
At., elected th«* following offici*rs f<ir 

the y»*ar 1630: (ieurpe L. Pap§>as. President: 
(»us Corsones, Vice-President: Constantine 
lh»retos. S•< retfiry : Isntift T. Aries, Treasurer: 
Christ Pappas. Becording Secretary; Thomas 
lloretos. ('aptain of the tiuards: Thomas 
Kansas. Warden: Nicholas Stukas. Chaplain. 
Mi« haef Philh»s. Sentinel: (ioard of (iovernors: 
(»us Sr utakes. Theo. S utakes. Alexandros 
Alexander, Peter Fheros. and (*us Poulos. 
I he newly established chapter, organized 
under the best oin<*n>. a successful and useful 
career is predieted for it, and our Im*sI of 
wishes for their prosja'rity and happiness are 
in order.

THK A M Kl* A MA(.A/I\K

Words of the Wise

I hen* is as much eloquence in 
the tone of tin* voice, in the eves 
and in the air of I In* shaker as in 
his choice of words. — /.« /foc/te- 
foucatiltl.

Dignity increases more easilv 
than it begins. — Sencro.

-►e
Know this, that every country 

can priMlnce good men. — Leasing.

>|M-ak not at all. in any wise, till 
you have* somewhat to speak. — 
Carlyle.

•FH*

Works of intelleet are great only 
by comparison with each other.— 
t.rnernnn.

•>H*
"'till a«-hi«‘ving, still pursuing. 

Learn to lalmr and tn wait. — 
Lnuufellnic.

Lvcry thing to nt«*asiirc. All ex
cesses are evil. — Socrates.

NATH \N HALE CHAPTER 
ASSISTS CHI RCH

f deeds spt'ak louder than words, then let 
the deeds of the Nathan Hale < 'hapter No. 

■>8 at Hartford. Conn , sing its praises, for it 
was through the action of that chapter that 
the (ireeks of Hartford have preserved their 
church edifice and saved it fmtn tie* hands of 
the mortgagee.

Twenty-six Aheparis contributed the sum 
of $1,100 to pay off the installment due on the 
s«*cond mortgage, and another one advanced 
enough to cover the interest on the first. In 
addition to that the chapter has undertaken 
to find ways and means to meet future install
ments and has already given a show, the pro
ceeds of which will he applied for this pur
pose. Brother Starr, Secretary ('.oilis, and 
Treasurer Frazier, along with the other untir
ing workers of the chapter, merit unstinted 
praise and support in carrying out the worthy 
undertaking of the chapter.

I he public installation of the Nathan Hale 
( ■hapter was a decided success. The Spring- 
field patrol condut:i*Hi the initiation cere
monies. Mayor Batterson, President-elect 
Starr, and the Supreme Secretary of the 
Order were the shakers of the evening.

BRIDGEPORT HOST AT 
BRILLIANT PI BLIC 

INSTALLATION
I ’ PW A BOS of TOO rnemlnT' with their
" faniibe*, and guests, assembled in St 
George's Hall. Bridgeport. Conn , on Thurs
day night. January 16. 1630. to witness the 
in>tallation ceremony of the officers recently 
elected by the Stamford and Bridgej»ort 
Chapters. The ceremonies liegan at 3:30 
P A! . and it was nearly midnight before the 
program had ronrhided and refreshments 
were served. The officers instalhsl were as 
follows; President. Peter Maryanopoulos; 
A ice-President. James Couremanos; Secre
tary. Janie" V Karukas; Treasurer. A 
Starneten; Ikiard of Governor": George 
Diamornl. George Kailas. George Balahanis.
(leorge (ieorgeadis ami F Alanos; Chaplain.
L. Condos; Captain of the tiuards. A. Stame- 
ten; Warden, J. Kipas; Sentinel. T. Agelaoti. 
Fhose who attended this affair came from New 
Haven. AAaterhury, Danbury. Stamford. 
Hartford and Meriden. There has not l»ecri 
such a noteworthy assemblage of Connecticut 
A he pans in the history of the Order. The 
installation ceremonies were conducted by 
James Mathews of Hartford and S. Krimasti- 
otis of Bridgepr»rt. Supreme Deputies 'v*\- 
era! speakers addressed the assi'rnhlage, but 
the one whieh met with the most enthusiastic 
a|)pr**<iation was that by Elias Janet is. of 
Springfield, Past Supreme (iovernor of Dis
trict No. 1. A novel and entertaining address 
was delivered by the Rev. Thiofanos of 
AAaterbury. In graceful rhyme he nvited a 
|m M‘in relative to the supreme offieersof Ah*‘pa 

Peter Maryanopoulos, the new President of 
the Stamford Chapter, is a big man, and he 
talked in a big way. From his six foot three 
inehes of height Brother Maryanopoulos 
looked forth over the throng of 700 and force
fully outlined the ideals and purposes of 
Ahepa arul what he plans to do to carry on the 
work of the chapter during his incumbency. 
James V Karukas the Secretary of the Stam
ford Chapter, spoke on unity, loyalty and close 
adherence to the principles of the golden rule.

The installation Ceremonies also included a 
formal induction into office of the recently 
elected officers of the Sons of Pericles local 
chapter. The installing officer was Archon 
Magestan Constantine Aerinis. In connection 
with this installation, an address was deliv
ered by Socrates Lada*, past officer of the Sons 
of Pericles. A feature of the evening was the 
presentation of jewels to Anthony Achilles and 
Angelo Caras, Past Presidents of the Bridge- 
|N»rt and Stamford Chapters, respectively. 
Another most appreciated part of the program 
was the drill of the young ladies of the Re
becca. Their natty costumes, as well as the 
military precision of their drill, invoked a 
hurst of approval.

AHEPA
Collars and Jewels

Itetigneil and Cttpyrighted 

Makers of

Ahepa Regalia and Fezzes 
Since l<iU

Rose Lipp Kk.m i\ Co.
175 Tremonf Street Boston, Mass.

I N llhAFU
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^THfflVa. Ba.TTlOTlV.li M.tou.tovi- 
fot;. Xioxoi'- <j<DV0Y(Kt<fu)v, PoX- 
/.ov; .ndvov y.ai uovai/.u tfuiijfin. 
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M0UZAKI0TIS BROS.

()2~ S. Halsted St., Chicago
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IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY 
MARKS INSTALLATION OF 

OFFICERS OF WASHINGTON 
CHAPTERS

MPHESSIVE were the ceremonies con
ducted in the halirooin of Washinjiton 

Chapter \o. 31, the ni^ht of January 11th, 
when the officers elect for 1930 of Chapter No. 
31 and No. 236 of Washington were installed 
into their respective offices. Brother Milton E. 
Meletiades, editor of the Vhepa Mac.a/inf., 
acted as installing oflicer, solemnly performing 
the installation ritual.

The installation ceremonies were well at
tended by the members of lioth chapters, and 
brief but appropriate addresses delivered by 
the retiring President of Chapter No. 31, 
Brother Dounis. and the incoming Presidents. 
Dr. Charles J. Demas of No. 31 and \. Sioris 
of No. 236, Vice-President Soterios Nicholson 
and other visiting guests.

The following officers were installed into 
office for Chapter No. 31: 1 >r. < "harles Demas. 
President; Soterios Nicholson. \ ice-President; 
William A. Bevis, Secretar>: Eustace Nicolo- 
poulos, Treasurer; Board of (iovemors, M. 
Cambouri, Chairman, Andrew Panagopoulos. 
Tom Chakiris, George N ioolofioulos, Em
manuel killis; and for ("hapter No. 236, 
Assimakis Sioris. President; John Varouhsos. 
Vice-President; Spinellis Spilliotis. Secretary; 
Peter Cokinos, Treasurer; Board of Gover
nors, Peter Kreticson. Angelo Manos, Christ 
James. George k alias, N. Gyrtakou.

•>H*
CHESTER CHAPTER RECEIVES 

SURPRISE VISIT
I NEXPECTED and unannounced five 
C members of the Supreme Lodge walked 
into the sanctuary of the Chester, Pa., Chap
ter recently. It was St. John’s day and Lncle 
John, mighty Cerberus of the Ahepa purse, 
was making "whoopee” and celebrating his 
name day. It so happened that among the 
visitors, the Supreme President, the Supreme 
Secretary, the other l ncle John, the "big 
hoy” of the Supreme Lodge from out Glens 
Falls. ha<l journeyed to W ilmington to pay 
their respects to Brother Govatos on the 
theory that being close to money makes one 
feel rich.

Gaming that the Chester Chapter was 
having an installation meeting the next day, 
the members of the Supreme Gxlge above 
mentioned, and the Supreme Treasurer along 
w ith the editor of the magazine. Brother Mele
tiades, journeyed to Chester and paid a sur
prise visit to the boys. Brother Catsonis 
conducted the installation ceremonies and 
speeches were made by all the visitors.

AIR CAPITAL CHAPTER 
ELECTS OFFICERS

M1E Air Capital Chapter No. 187 held its 
annual election of officers for 1930 in the 

Ahepa Hall and elected the following officers; 
Pre>ident, John Apostal; Vice-President, 
Chris Statins; Secretary, Gus Jay; Treasurer, 
John E**b»‘r; Board of Governors: George 
kougeutes, George A. Poulson, Louis Gochis. 
Paul Eotojk*ulos, and Gus Balafas. Deputy 
Supreme Governor of District No. 7, Tony 
Chrsstal, addressed the meeting on the educa
tional work carried out by the fraternity, 
emphasizing on the principles of go*Hl citizen
ship as advocated by the (trder

UPPER MANHATTAN CHAPTER 
TO ORGANIZE PATROL

fT'TlE Upper Manhattan Chapter No. 12 of
■ New York, one of the leading chapters of 

the Ahepa domain, both in spirit and f*er- 
sonnel, under the initiative ami urging of its 
intrepid President. Nicholas J. Garis. has 
decided to organize a patrol. Brother John 
Mlin. a veteran of the World War. was as
signed to proceed with the mustering and or
ganization of the patrol. Any memlier of this 
chapter who desires to join the patrol is re
quested to communicate with Brother John 
Allin. 117 7tth Street, Brooklyn, or the Sec
retary of the Manhattan Chapter. Brother 
Psaki. In view of the resources available at the 
command of the Upper Manhattan, they 
should easily organize the most imposing 
patrol in the Ahepa domain. We wish them 
success.

•M*

MIDDLETOWN OHIO 
CHAPTER TO HONOR 

SUPREME SECRETARY IN 
BANQUET

"’HE Middletown (Ohio) Chapter is making 
elaborate preparation for the banquet to 

he tendered on February the 20th in honor of 
the Supreme Secretary. Brother \chilles 
Catsonis. \t this banquet Federal Judge 
Robert Nevin will also be guest as well as 
many other city ami municipal authorities. 
Brother George T. Poolitsan, the energetic 
President of the Middletown Chapter, is 
busily engaged with the arrangements of the 
banquet and predicts that, in cooperation 
with his committees, the banquet in question 
will prove a huge success. Invitations to 
officers and members of neighlioring chapters 
have been already sent, and many delegates 
are expect**! to be on hand. Brother Achilles 
Catsonis. in whose honor the banquet in 
question is especially tendered, will attend the 
banquet accompanied hv Mrs. Catsonis.

He is scheduled to address the Rotary Club 
of Middletown on Tuesday, February the 
18th. on the subject "The Ahepa and Its 
(Ibjectives.”

•M*

BILLINGS CHAPTER HOST TO 
FORTY YOl NG CHILDREN 

IN PARTY
rrHE Billings Chapter No. 237 was host at a

■ Christmas party to forty voiing children 
Christmas evening. \ Isautiful Christmas 
tree was set in the center of the lodge room 
loaded with toys and sweets for the kiddies, 
who were made happy with the gifts presented 
to them. Every Greek family in Billings was 
present and the evening spent in recitations 
and singing of religious songs, including the 
Christmas carols hy the younger Ahepa ns. 
It was the first affair of its kind ever held in 
Billings initialed by the Ahepa Chapter, 
creating a wonderful impression and appre- 
ciation of the work of the \hepa. Congratula
tions are in order.

Tin; \hi;pa magazine:

Tu k«i7.7.»“rvikli“t«a Ltirtfiva »:uk 
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GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St.. New York. 
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AHEPA INSPIRES UNITY, 
HARMONY AND PEACE IN 

WATERTOWN, N. Y.
MIE Watertown Chapter No. 136, of 
Watertown, V ^ . although small in 

number, is one of the vanguardsof the Ahepa 
and the influence which it is exerting, in 
unifying and bringing about peace and con
tentment to the community, is, indeed, 
exemplary.

The community, under the benevolent 
leadership of the local chapter of the \hepa, is 
harmoniously cooperating as a large peaceful 
family all content to do their bit for the 
welfare and progress of all of them. The en
thusiasm which is prevailing among the mem- 
Imts is such that a hundred per cent attend
ance is registered at the meetings. In fact, the 
wives of the members have taken the work of 
the Ahepa so mo* h to their hearts that when
ever there is a meeting to be held they take 
the places of their husbands at the stores, 
urging them to attend the meetings. The 
spirit of cooperation which prevails is, indeed, 
highly commendable; and that is the way it 
should he in every community where there is a 
chapter of the Ahepa.

The following officers were elected to lead 
the chapter during tin* year 1930: 1*. Vour- 
nakis. President;!’. Athanasiades. Vice-Presi
dent; A. \ asiliades. Secretary; 1). Vallianos, 
Treasurer; Governors: P. Zafinades, \. 
I* >skaN. P. Lives, A. Btnaxas ami A. D«la- 
pnetas.

•IH*

SPOKANE HOST TO THE 
SLPREME GOVERNOR OF 

MTU DISTRICT
ORE than 150 members of the Mt. 
Olympus ("-hapter of Sfptkane, Wash., 

together with their families ami guests, at
tended a brilliant banquet at the Davenport 
Hotel, one of the finest hostelries of the 
northwest, the night of D**cember 30. 1929.

The guest of honor for the occasion was Dr. 
V S. Check os o*" r>e ‘•and, Oregon. Supreme 
Governor of tin* Thirteenth District. Edward 
(7. Robertson, former Commander of the 
American Legion in the State of Washington, 
acted as toastmaster ami Commissioner A. J. 
Fabian delivered the address of welcome. 
Judge Joseph B. Lindsley and Prosecuting 
Vttorney Charles Greenough were also speak
ers. p. G. kassavetes. Vice-President, spoke 
briefly but eloquently, relating the history of 
the Spokane Chapter and the work being ac
complished. John Damascus, President of the 
Chapter, thanked Dr. Checkos and all those 
present for participating in the event, which 
from every standpoint proved Co be a huge 
success and highly pleased the distinguished 
guests with the patriotic atmosphere prevail
ing throughout the reception.

January. 1930
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LAWRFACE CHAPTER 
PRESENTS CHRISTMAS TREE 

TO COMMIMTV
''HI Ciwptio* Chapter No. 17 of Ma>sa- 
rhus#*tts fHresented a large Christmas tree 

to the eomnumity, artistically deco-
rat e«|. and loaded with gifts for the Ijenetit of 
the children of the Creek school and commu
nity of Lawrence. The tree was placed in the 
center of the Greek Church and a large 
gathering of memlx-rs from Lawrence. Me
thuen are I \ndover. together with theirfamilies 
and the members of the communit y and their 
children, were present to enjoy the distribu
tion of the gifts.

before the distribution of the gifts, the 
priest of the local church solemnly blessed the 
gathering, followed by singingof the American 
and Greek national anthems joined by the 
children. The President of the Chapter. 
Brother James Krekes. who is also the Presi
dent of the Community, spoke in In-half of 
reorganizing the community and the lienefits 
to Im- derived from it. The distribution of the 
gifts to the children and refreshments served 
gladdened the hearts of all those present.

The committee in charge of the affair were: 
John Matthew. Nicholas I heodore and Arthur 
Paris.

KOKOMO INDIANA CHAPTER 
INITIATES NEW MEMBERS

MIL Kokomo Indiana Chapter is con
tinually adding to its roll call by initiating 

new mernlM-rs \\ it Inn the last two months the 
following brothers were initiated info its 
rnemijership: Harry Dorris. Basil L. Bour- 
chekas, Theros Mikalas. Peter Lanibro.-s, 
Steve Hi/zi*. and Triantalilo> Kostas.

At it^ last initiation ceremony they hail the 
honor of being host to the Suj reme Governor 
of the District. Brother Paraseo f*. \olo. who 
acted as master of ceremonies, assisted by his 
deputy. Brother G«-orge Borris Many mem
bers were present from the neighlioring chap
ters, and a good time was enjoyed b\ all tho^e 
present. Mthough the KokottMJ t hapter is 
new, yet the spirit prevailing among them is 
enthusiastic and their activities in behalf of 
the Order praiseworthy

RED ROSE CHAPTER HOI l)S 
AWT \l ELECTION

yHK Be<| Bose* Chapter \o. 71 of fgmea^ter, 
Pa., at its annual election held tin- middle 

part of December, elected the following ofli- 
i<rv for the year 1930: Sdirio- Digger, 
f’resident. third-vear term; Mike lrangos 
\ ic« President: James \. Theros. S«-»retarv 
second-year term.

Brother George I Paskopulo<. Deputy 
Supreme t iovernor i»f the District. Brother 
Marite- >e< retary of the Wilmington ( hap 
ter. and Brother Dr. Boines, President ol the 
Wilmington (hapter. were visiting guests and 
adkhress»*d the im-eting. <T»n« mending the 
< liapter on its good work

January. 1930

CAMDEN CHAPTER HOLDS 
FIRST Pt BLIC INSTALLATION

^HFl Cairidr*n f"haf»ter No. 69 held it- first 
public installation on January 3th, at its 

lodge rooms, followed bv an entertainment 
and danee. Brother Thomas Mano-. having 
In-r-n installed bv the |'ast President of the 
Camden Chapter into his new office, acted as 
the in-tailing oflicer for his colleague-.

After the installation ceremony. Brother 
Manos delivered an eloquent address which 
well irnpre—<-d the audience. The other 
installed officers called upon also, delivered 
brief addresses l»oth in English and in Greek. 
Brother Costas Theodoris acted as master of 
ceremonies, assisted by the patrol of the 
chapter.

On Sunday. January Pdh. the rneml>ers of 
the Camden ( hapter, in a liody attended serv
ice- at the Greek Orthodox Church. A year 
of )>enevolent activity and progressive at
tainments is in store for the < 'arnden ( hapter.

rm \iii:p\ \i\c\zim;

Wise Counsel
Mavims fw*»fed on flu- walls 

bis bank by tin- elder Rothschild:

Dare to go forward.
Never Im- discouraged.
Ncwr tell hiisinc-s lies.
Be f»> everybody.
Employ your time well.
Be prompt in everything.
Pay your debt- promptly.
Bear all trouble pafiendy.
Do not reckon ii|M»n ehanei*. 
Maintain your integrity a- a 

sacred thing.

IMPRESSIVE INSTAl l. \TION 
CEREMONY AT I INCOl.N. 

NEBR.
^HI newlv clei ted officers of the Lincoln 

\e|,r t hapter were installefl info their 
r»*s|M‘etive office at Ihe I. < t. < F. Hall re
cently Michael D. honomos. Supreme i , iv- 
ernor of the District, was the main speaker at 
the me« ting. als<i acting as the installing offi
cer. inducting into oAlice the following newly 
cleeted olheer- \ \. Andros. Pr*-idt nt
A. f hristojMiulos. Vice-President Gu* Di- 
clan-. Secretary: P. II. Kosiiha-. Treasurer; 
TlnHwIore K.dlernis. Warden, lame- ( ollins. 
Chaplain; James Andreas, t .aptain of the 
(*uard; Frank (irumos. Sentinel; and Alex 
Keriakatle-. John Christakes. Pete Poulos, 
( hri** Krimbarti-. and Pascho P;q»p». mem- 
Imts of the Board of (iovernor-.

Speaking on the ideals of the organization. 
Supreme (iovernor konomo- tle<lared that 
" No one can D- a meinher of our organization 
wi.hout hrst being an American citizen and a 
loyal siip|*irter of the St;irs and StrijM- 
Alr. Ivuioino- (Minted out that during tie- 
AA orld \\ ar of tie* 37>0,ouo t .reek- in America, 
07.000 s«-rved in the Ameriian arrnie-

Prof. C. (i lx>w»*. of the I niversity of 
N* bra-ka. addfe-s«‘d them on ‘ I h*- Idealism 
of Hellenism.’* declaring that one of the coin- 
mendable obje« lives of the Order of Ahepa 
was to pmmole the ideals of Hellenism and 
marshall them into service for America.

Many members from tieighlx>ring Chapters 
and other di-firigiii-h»*ti guests participated in 
the ceremonies. A dance followed the iic*talla- 
tion and refr» *«hmeiit- were served t«i the mem
bers an I their guests.

ST \ N I) A R I) 
AHEP A SI PPL IKS

of .VI Kinds 
from Fezzes to Huttons

PKOMPI Si KMC!
fair Price*

t.KHK AMLRICAN NFWStO.4* sr York

S\N DIEGO IN SANCTITY 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

rl''IIF San Diego Chapter No. 223 in -ob-nm 
■ (er«-monv installed its newly elected offi

cers on the night of January 5th. < >n the occa
sion of the installation ceremonies the Supreme 
Governor of the Twelfth District. Brother 
P J Andrew-, was the guest of honor and 
officiated, inducting the officers into their 
respective chairs. Brother James Panos, 
Past President of Hesfieria Chapter, aided as 
Captain of the (iuards. adding dignit y to the 
ceremony bv his exemplary rigidity and deco
rum Delegations from neigh luring chapters 
were present at the installation exercise 
which was followed by a well-prepared ban
quet. Brother George Cotsonis, retiring 
President of the 'san Diego Chapter, acted as 
master of ceremonies. Brother Andrews was 
the main sfw-aker for the occasion and. in a 
foreeful and convincing address, aroused the 
enthusiasm of his audience, lb- was followed 
by his deputy. Brother Papageorge. President 
of Hesperia Chapter, who added to the 
dignity of the occasion with hi** elegant and
appropriate address al-** A merry dance fol
lowed the banquet to the amusement and 
delight of all the participants, under the 
strains of melodious music and in an atmos
phere replete with brotherly feeling and 
attitude. The following officers were installed* 
Gregory Trompas. IVesident; (jreorge Kalliris. 
A icc-President; Constantine Karajas. S«*cre- 
tary; Hercules Dakis, Treasurer; Boanl of 
(Governor-. Tom Abiosios, Chairman. Peter 
Sour. Gu> (ilavas. John Pappastathis and Bill 
Ma/orncno- James Krooskos, Chaplain; 
Frank Demetrc. Warden; (ieorge Chrones, 
(’aptain of the (■uard-. and Andrew Pap- 
paioanou. Sentinel.

•F-e

STOCKTON INVLOlRAILS 
OFFICERS

IN a solemn installation ceremony. the newly 
elected officers of the Stockton 'CalifA 

Chapter w» re inaugurated into their respec
tive oftkes. with Brother J. Faonomou acting 
as installation oflicer. The ceremony, followed 
by an entertainment, proved a successful 
event long to Im* remendiered in the minds of 
those who participated in it Hcpresentativog 
of many California chapters also participated 
in the affair. The following officers were in
stalled Manuel Trachiotis. President ; (ieorge 
Znharo-. \ ire-President; Pet**r Wallace. Sec- 
retarv: William Demakopoulos, Ireasurer; 
Be.ard of (iovernor-: Ernest Econome. (’hrist 
Spanos. Ni« k SjM rry, Steve (’hiaraehianis and 
Alexander S«'voiil<>us; John Loudas, ( ha plain; 
(-osta Bernard, W anh-n; (»ns Sparios, Captain 
of the Guards; George Sarris, Inner Sentinel, 
and (ieorge DremaJa-. Outer Sentinel.

^Complete Equipment
for AHEPA CHAI’TERS
American and GreeL Flat’s 
Patriot Costumes, Banners, 
Electric Carpets, Spankers, 
Swords, Bibles, Seals, etc.

T.mn
Hit, oh titular mf*

THE C. E. WARD CO.
New Fondon. Ohio
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PONTIAC CHAPTER HOLDS 
ELECTIONS

r|^HK annual efection of oflicers of th* *1 
J Pontiac* Chapter No. 135 wa*. held at the 

Masonic Temple on DecemlicT 27th. and the 
folloYMn;: officers wen- elected: Melton 
Vasilakos, President; George K on taxis. Vice- 
President ; W illiarn Thomas, Treasurer: Costas 
Tsamuras, Secretar> ; \lex Edwards. Record
ing Secretary; Board of Governors: John 
Barakas, Gust Mantis. Peter Tsatsanis. Kni- 
manual Bakos and Nick Couretas.

Brother George Limnos, from Island Ko, is 
now the proud godfather of two girls, one of 
Serbian descent, and the other, the daughter 
of Brother Frank Collia. The little ones were 
baptized and named Anna and Mary, respec
tively.

The Pontiac Chapter acted as heist at a 
Christmas party given for all the children of 
the Hellenic community at the hall of the 
Church of St. George. \ beautiful Xmas tree 
and presents for each of the children served to 
make them very happy.

LINCOLN CHAPTER ELECTS 
OFFICERS

rriIE Lincoln Chapter No. fW of Youngs- 
■ town. (>hio, at its annual election meeting, 

ejected the following officers for the year 
1930: Peter G. Parthernos, President; Luis P. 
Carvelas. \ ice-President; Eustace X. Hon- 
droudakis. Secretary; (ieorge L. F ilins. \^sist- 
ant Secretary ; Chelekis, Treasurer; Board of 
Governors. A. A. Strapaehas, I limit rius 
VasilopoulcMi, Gerirge Biliuris. Jack Con- 
zamen and Mike Zarna; Rev. (irigoruiu. 
Chaplain: Peter Petrakos. Warden; James 
Cordom, Sentinel, and Thomas Kikes, Cap
tain of the Guards.

The installation exercises w ill take place the 
night of February 10th. at which Supreme 
President (ieorge FI. Phillies, accompanied by 
Supreme Governor Arthur \ Karkalas of the 
District, will officiate.

COL. ZACKQt ILL MORGAN 
CHAPTER ELECTS OFFICERS

r|',IIE Col. Zack<|uill Morgan Chapter No.
■ 124 of Morgantown. \\ . \a., composed of 

active and lively members, at its regular 
meeting elected the following officers for the 
year 1930: President, Nicholas Cacanis; 
Vice-President, George J Papandreas; S«*cre- 
tary. Peter Caravasos; Treasurer, Peter Alte- 
mesis; Board of Governors. M. Proestos, 
Peter V rot sos, Vasil Savidas. (icorg** l\. 
Papandreas and John Johrijioulis.

PIKE’S PEAK CHAPTER PICKS 
OFFICERS

rr\\\: Pikes Peak ( hapter No. lf»0, of
■ Pueblo, Colo., held its public installation 

ceremony on Sunday. December 29. 1929, at 
the Yhcpa Hall. Brother P S. Marthakis. 
Go\ern<ir of District II. acted as installing 
officer, and with the assistance of Dr. John 
Theodore, Deputy (iovernor, helfted to make 
the ceremony an impressive one. Brother 
.Marthakis gave an interesting talk on the aims 
and ideals of the Order followed by other 
speakers who also address'd the audience.

A large delegation attended the ceremony 
from Denver ami Walsenburg. The following 
officers were installed: Teddy hallis. Presi
dent; George kersey, \ ire-President . tills 
Sarlis, Secretarx ; and < hrist \rgvr, Treasurer;

Board of Governors. Geo. Thliveris. Chair
man. Theodore Kopuloe, Christ Nasiacos, 
Gust M. *nos and James 1 Japes; John Panagos, 
Captain of the Guards; John Kyriakos. 
Warden: James Koustas, Chaplain: and 
James Nasiacos an«l tiu>t Kutrulas as Sen
tinels.

\LTIS CHYPTKR (SPRINGFIFJ.D. 
m\s>.) elec ts rr> oeek ers for

1930

\T the meeting for the ehs tion of officers of 
* the \ltis C.hapter of Springfa-ld, Mass., 

for the year 1930, the following officers were 
elected: President, Janie> Paf»ajohn; Vice- 
President, Harry Batoudakis; Treasurer. 
Peter Poulopoulos; Secretary. Peter Triades; 
Board of (iovemors. Nicholas G. V. Nestor. 
Past President and Supreme Warden of the 
Order; John Chingoe, Chairman; James 
Papas, Thomas Mamas anil Jamas Costalas.

Milton Davis was unanimously elected 
Counsellor. John G. Michalaros. the Supreme 
Deputy of that district and retiring President, 
presided at the meeting.

The .Yltis Chapter No. 85 consolidated with 
the original Daniel Webster Chapter No. 45 
is one of the most active chapters in the 
Ahepa domain of New Flngland.

Culled Comments

keep your heart up anil y oil'll do.

W ho rises every time lie falls will 
sometime rise to stay.

They only live who dare.

Nothing i" ours until we share it.

Ihe man who is hard to satisfy 
moves forward.

•y+
Ihe foolish man never learns 

even by experience. The average 
man learns by his own experience. 
The wise man learns hy tin* experi
ence of others.

Today is yesterday's plans put 
into action.

\I.I.F.VIOWN. PC. CH\PTEK ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR 1930

rpHL L«‘high Chaptrr of \ll**ntown. Pa., at
* a well attcmlcii nutting, cl<vt»*d the 

following officers for th»- ensuing years: John 
Stathius. Pr*“sid**nt; Yngelo Y atamae, \ ice- 
l*rcsident; John Stamm. S, , r*-tai v. <\ 
StravTOii. Tn .iMirer: FJnm. Chiafiaras, Gust 
Adams, (ieorge Exarche, (ieorge Niihoison 
and Agapion, (tovernors.

Many «>iit of town meinlM-rs • n* prevnt 
for the occasion. The presiding officer, James 
Ducas, delivered his farewell addn-ss and the 
secretary his annual repirt.

I he newly elected Pn*sident, John Stathius, 
spr>ke to the m«-mhers in an elo<pn-nt manner 
and was loudly applauded. Many others 
spike also.

The installation ceremonies of th*- ii»-wly 
elected ollkers will take place sometime in
January.

NEW BEDFORD (M \SS.) CII4KTER 
GIVES XMAS \\D \F w YEAR PARTY, 

Sl NDA Y . DECEMBER 291II 
rpHE New Ihdford. Mass.. Chapter on

■ Sunday. IWernD-r the 29th. was host to a 
big gathering at which, around a Christmas 
tree splendidly decorated, an impressive 
ceremony of cutting the “vasikipita,” the 
traditional Greek way of celebrating the New 
\ ear. took place.

Brother D. Zavras acted as master of cere
monies. ably assisted by th*- officers of the 
chapter. The celebration started with th** 
singing of the Ymerican and Greek anthems, 
in whieh th** children of the local community 
school participated, picturesquely attired. 
Then the singing and recitation of [tatriotic 
and religious songs and poems took place.

Rev. Georgiades delivered a sermon in 
which he explained the tradition of the 
‘‘vasikipita** and th** significance of the 
Christmastide and the New Year. A group of 
Gre**k children danced th*- picturesque Greek 
dances in an impressive manner. There were 
several addresses made touching upon edu- 
ca t iona 1 so 11jects.

The celebration was attended by fully 400 
jieople and a joyful and happy time was had 
by all. During the celebration there was a 
general distribution of gifts to the children 
by the local chapter.

-vs-
JOLIET GHYPTER NO. 131 ELF:<:T> 

OF EH ERS
AT th**ir meeting of December 17th the 

* » memliersof Joliet (’hapter No. 131 elected 
the following officers for the ensuing year: 
George Dimas, President; Christ At bans, 
Vice-President; Costas H. Athans, Secretary, 
Nick Demos, Treasurer, and George Griparis. 
Gust Dandelas, John Eoonomides, Georg** 
Yidelakis. Peter Skotifts, memli**rs of th** 
Board <if Governors.

A significant feature of the election was 
that all the officers wen* elected to their 
n**pective offices hy unanimous vote, which 
fully demonstrated the confidence of the 
members toward their new officers.

Joliet Chapter also presented on Sunday 
evening, IJecember 15th, the play, “Golfo,” 
for the jHirpose of raising funds for its educa
tional fund. The play which was acted almost 
entirely by memliers of this chapter or mern- 
li**rs of their families, drew a large crowd to 
the Joliet High School auditorium where it 
was staged, ami was a very successful affair 
from both the financial as well as entertain
ment stand jioints.

BOOKKEEPING
TROUBLE?

//so, fill in the space below, 
and mail today

WM A REViS & CO
Pub,u Accountants and Auditors
51J loaurancc Building. Wantungton. L>. C.
Genttpmen PUast send me at one*, on approval, 
your complete looae l.*al record, eat-eciallv dr«ifn**d 
for Kestauranta. Confectionanea, Groceries, Deii- 
eatraaen*. etc . and alao for the average store

Within lij daya. I will either remit $7.50 p| ia 
delivery charges or return the book to you

Sa-ne ....

A direst . ........ ..........................
Ctiy ............................................ Siai* . . .

Un a close study with the officials of the Internal 
Revenue it mee-a al! the re'iu ire meats of the 
Treaaury l-iepartiuent of U. S Income lax reg.- 
latioaa. >
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MANCHESTER CHAPTER 
SPONSORS ESSAY CONTEST

/ HIRIS .1 \fiRAFIOTIS. Deputy Su- 
' A prome Governor of the A announced 
an essay contest to lx* held for the seniors of 
Central and West Hnrh schools of Manchester, 
starting November ith and closing January 
hth. The subject of the essav is “What Has 
(ireece Contributed to Civilization?'* Such 
a subject affords a wide field for discussion by 
the students regarding Greek culture, and its 
influences on government, literature, etc. \ 
minimum of 1,500 words and no more than 
1.700 w ill Ih* accepted. The judges consist of a 
secret committee, one of whom is to Ih* ap
pointed by the Ahepa.

There will In* three prizes of $50, $25 and 
$15, respectively, which will Ih* awarded to 
the winners at the graduation exercises at the 
Central High S< hool in February. We trust the 
essays will contain a worthy description of 
the glories of Greece, as well as its more 
stable qualities, and we feel that our trust is 
we|| founded.

•►s*
C PI'KR M A Ml ATT \\ CHAPTER NO. 12 

ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 1930
r|^HE Upper Manhattan Chapter of New 

■ York, one of the largest chapters in the 
\hepa domain, at a meeting held in the early 
part of Decendier, elected the following officers 
to guide the fortunes of the chapter during 
the year of 1930: Nicholas J. Garis, President 
George Papaeleas, Vice-President; Fmanuel
G. Psaki, Secretary (reelected); John P 
Peterson. Treasurer; Board of Governors, 
Nicholas G. Papageorge, Andrew J. Dritsas, 
I>. C. Uemetriou, Nicholas J. Chapis, and 
Mexander D. Kassimis.

The retiring administration wishes to 
heartily congratulate the oflioers-eleet, and 
urge every Upper Manhattan member to 
loyally support the new administration for 
the good of his chapter.

FRESNO (i UJF.) Cl I \PTFR N\ME> 
NEW OFFH ERs

rPHF Fresno Chapter, in an impressive 
■ meeting, elected th*- following olfieers for 

the year 1930: President, P. Morphines, Vice- 
President. \ Baker: Secretary. James Fotis; 
Treasurer, Steve Kotarinos; Chairman of 
Ifoard of Governors, Tom Kourafas: members, 
George Callas. Peter Rei'kas. Nick Paleologos 
of Selma and John Athanassaou.

The annual Christmas party of the associa
tion was held at the Legion hall with I .eon 
Geneses in charge of the entertainment 
He was assisted b\ M. Burtsuklis.

GLOR4,L Hil ltop CII\PTER 129 Ol 
I.OI l>MLI L, KLNTI « h^ 4 FLE

UR VI E> ^ I LEIIHE
\\ ITH a beautiful < hristnias tree d**o>- 
* * rated with !iiulti-«Tilored lights and laden 

with gifts, the (i«*orge l>illx>> Chapter 129 
of IvOuisville, Ky.. marked the Christmas 
celebration, which was held at the auditorium 
of the Greek 4>rt.|iodox Church, ruesday. 
December 29th. VII the Greek families of 
Ixniisville, V he pans and non-Ahepans, were 
invited to attend the celebration witfi their 
children, and amidst an atmosphere of good 
fellowship, gifts were di>trihuted to the chil
dren whose happy attitude and smiles gladden
ed the hearts of everyone present and the 
celebration ended with joy and happiness

CONSTANTINE KARADEMAS, CENTENARIAN 

AND OLDEST DETROITER, DIES

W \S PARTSER OF CARS EG IF AM) AIDED HIM TO BlILD
HIS FORTUNE

r'•onst.wtim: kahadimas
* J lift wa^ ■..imi'thint; m a f'liavian ilrt':im. 
died recently at the age of 103. I’roliably 
he wa- the oldest person in Detroit.

Horn aboard hi- father's vessel on the 
Aegean sea, lie wandered the seas of the 
world fur half a century, finally M’ttling 
and marrying in Lei>anon. Pa Sub-equently 
he laa ame father of five sons and a business 
associate of Andrew Carnegie. Iri 1897 a 
panic wiped out his fortune.

Karademas had made his home in De
troit for the last 30 years. Last April, two 
months liefore his 105th birthday anni
versary. he journeyed alone to Pittsburgh 
and back by bus. Never would he coun
tenance the suggestion that he was too old 
to care for himself.

He was playing a game of solitaire in the 
home of his son. John, with whom he lived 
at 1047 Vino Street, 1 tetroit, when sud
denly he died.

Karademas’ father was a sea captain,

\OI>L \M» KOKI K
BROTHKH THEO. E. PH1LLIE IS, Treas- 

urcr of William McKinley Chapter No 
91. and brother of our Supreme President, 
whose enthusiasm and interest for th** good 
of the order of Ahepa i> loginning t<> be<x»me 
a byword among the brotherly circles of the 
fraternit y, as a philosopher, pens his thoughts 
which are herewith printed:

“It is not the noise, it is the force that 
wins.” in other word> those who make the 
most noise are seldom the greatest force.

"The noise of the shallow brook that can 
Ih* heard from a distant** will not cause the 
damage, it is the great silent force of the 
Mississippi River that will bring destruction.

“Powerful organizations, fraternal orders 
have been hammered from time to time, 
great men for centuries suffered, the great 
philosopher ‘Socrates,’ was sentenced to 
death. We forget the rabble of tie* mob that 
judged him, but his deeds remain and will 
remain forever.

“Our beloved Order of Ahepa, only in iG 
infancy, has many deeds to its credit, in spite 
of a number of groundless attacks for which 
the Order intends no revenge but the pride 
of that force that is back of il> loyal members.

‘ Speak ‘*\ j| of no one* is the command 
and not ‘Tooth for tooth.’

whose home |H>rt was Poro>. off the coast 
of Greece. It is now the place where the 
Greek naval officers are trained. He lived 
and went to school there until he was 16 
years old. He then ran away from home on 
an English vessel, bound for Cardiff. 
Wales Strangely enough, he* never went 
back, although during 34 years as a sailor 
on different ships he touched practically 
every port in the world,

He made his first visit to this country at 
the age of 19, and after several later visits 
he decided to make his home in America. 
He married at the age of 50.

.Vs a partner of Carnegie, he directed 
construction of many mills and manufac
tories in the east and superintended plant
ing of the first telegraph poles in the city of 
Pittsburgh.

Mr- Karademas died 40 years ago. 
Three of their sons survive: Harry, of 
Middleton, Pa.. Joseph, of Chicago, and 
John, of Detroit.

path may Im* marked with destruction, the 
ravag«*s caused thereby arc soon repaired.’*

OBITUARY
Ol R Ih-loved Brother James Bacalles, First 

Past President of Elmira Chapter No
111. died suddenly at his home at 127 E. 
First Street. Corning, V V. on November 
30. 1929. Brother Bacalles had many friends, 
and his loyalty and unselfishness will Ih? long 
remembered.

Many members from various chapters at
tended the funeral, as well as all the members 
of the Elmira Chapter.

M ay his soul rest in peace.

OB1T1 \m
rI TIE Danbury (4 onn.) Chapter members 

■ are grief stricken over the sudden passing 
away of one of their members. Brother James 
Dalav eras. The chapter, in a body, attended 
the funeral of the departed. Brother Dal a veras 
was a prominent and active member of the 
chapter, serving as its governor several times, 
and a beloved member of the community. 
May providence rest his soul and console his 
kin and kind.

“The great good may go unnoticed. The 
little that seems wrong i> almost certain to Ih* 
published, but it *hm»ii passes and though it>

GREEK-AWERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St.. New York.
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The Literary Movement in 
Modern Greece

(Conti THif ft front page 17)
forming the spirit of the modern Greek 
language. For a century the indigenous 
Greek mind tried to express itself. Today 
it speaks of classical traditions; it aspires 
to a new Byzantium, colored with the brush 
of an Oriental and painted by a Greek. 
These new expressions, however, are 
different from the old. Sometimes they are 
lucid, as lucid as Frenchmen ean speak 
them; at times they are sensational as the 
Russian novels; and. again, they are sys
tematic a- German machines. But in this 
conglomeration, in this seeming abyss of 
influences, a universal quality is felt in the 
Greek mind: and it is felt best in the crea
tion- of Ko-te- Palamas.

Kostes Palama- i- unquestionably the 
greatest of the modern Greek writer- He is 
be.-t known as a poet whose expression is 
of unusual significance both to the Greeks 
and to the outside world, not only because 
of its artistic felicity but also because of the 
spirit that it embodies He, like Whitman, 
has successfully recorded through the 
medium of the vernacular the deepest 
common emotions of the layman.

His characters do not appear to be Greek 
alone, but speak the language of the world. 
The 'twelve " 'tig- "f the Gypsies is his 
finest work. Here man is pictured a- a 
gypsy, who-e love for freedom is boundless.

Xmf Iii- savage form via- beautiful 
ttith the Iwauty of tic- sea waves;
And a night witfi lightning flashes 
And a black night stripped of star-.

Beginning with his own jieople, Palarna- 
eompletcs a synthesis of his thought, a 
totalic expression of all races and peoples, 
a philosophic creation of the “man who 
knows no tears.”

But across the world's wide ocean 
\fter you and ever, lik>
Yesterday
Vnd today, sfiall clash witfi frenzy,
Shalt embrace, shall meet in strife 
Other winds untold and other 
Fog-gray tempests.

In attempting to understand modem 
• Ireek literature, one must liear in mind the 
importance of historic events upon the 
psyche of the Hellenes. Cultural contacts 
have left upon them traits from the An
cients, the Byzantines, the Orientals, and 
least, if any, from the Franks. In modern 
times Western Kurope contributes its 
share both materially and intellectually.
(ireece proper with the addition of all these 
influences constitute- the modern Greek 
mind.

II 1> «» 2. 4» X II !

Xti vk sis -:/(v i-
iT7<.>yr,v y.-xi •g'XT'xvi/.oj'Jtv ”cbv 
'Ivf/.cov

-i.r.u ~U‘i cfxytortubrjV niz 
r.'iuiu'>~? ' l .>.>.r,v' /r1i r.uuzi.z'j* 
IZOtS.



I2TOP1KA rEPONOTA Eli' EPKAIPIA THi EKATONTAETHPIAOZ TH2 EAAHNIKHE EnANArTAIFOZ

OI AMEPIKANOI OIAEAAHNEI KATA
THN EAAHNIKHN EHANAITAIIN

MIA AIAAEZI2 0 ENGOYZIAIMOI TON AMEPIKANQN KATA THN EHANAZTAIIN TOY 1821 H APQTH HOY 
riAPEEXON Ell THN EAAAAA TA KHPYTMATA TOY KAHPOY 01 ZYAAETENTE2 EPANOI MEPI- 

ATNQITA ZHMEIA THZ IZTOPIAZ TON OXAEAAHNQN

Iv; t>|V auWociv rf|; 'Aojraio/.oyi'/.ii; 
htmo i«; fv AOi|vaic. cAoili) Foyutm" 

>1 fti'i/.fHi; tor yi>auuatEu»; Tor fv ' \- 
Tui’iuaTo; tfj; Ahfoi v.avi xi'i; 

Af-.-fi ivo; x. \ amu- M i ro 1/11 nf I >1 
Aiifoixiivuiv ((i/.t/./.i]vii)V xam ri|V lv.- 

/.ljvixi|v Etuviintaniv.
Ain r»)v i'Si(i/.FHiv ai’>Ti|v I'l.Tonjmnfv 

MFoixii; .iFoixo.Tii;, iii o.Toiai .Tuoorniii- 
-<|I V fHihoftixov FvfllUIJFOOV ftu't tov o- 
AOV 17/>|vrxov ityojva xui HoF'/yiriri'How 
ti)v oryxivijniv xai tiiv FvBoi'Oinoiiov 
-Toil fyFvvoCoav ni fipauaTixui (jiioEi; 
xr'i; F/V.ijvixfi; K.TavaOTanfw; pi; t»]V 
Aiif pixavixt|v ijTyiiv. Zin^/npnivovv 

f'H c'i/./.OV TO XFpi i( l/.F/./i|Vn)V XFIfllAtllOV 
r i~j- IvJ.Fjvixf); iornpia;. ftion av f/oi v 
xo/.'k ••piiiff) JSi a tov; Fvpojxrnov; (jt- 
AF/7.»]V«;. F/.iiyinm iyo’-v ypacff) Jiia 
tov; AuFQixavov;.

«K(ira to tf7.o; tov 1 k'.M oi Fihi'iofi; 
xf pi ttj; xpoohov ti); ’Fv./.i]vixr]; Kth- 
vaoTUOfd); xaTF<JTT)Ortv ovyvoTFoai, oxav 

i'if fyvninf))| on oi Yj/.i]vf; fI/ov f.ti- 
xp«t>i<tf i TOW.iiytOTOv fI; ri|v 11 fao- 
tovvi.oovi 6 All pixovixo; Tvto; ijo- 
yiriF vrt (ioyo/.riTxi x/fov noAaix'i; iif 
ti'|v FxAaoiv tov T/v.i]\txov dyavo; xai 
hid OWF/div dpftpiiiv xai Flhl'|OFlilv xoo- 
ir-xai'lpi v<« ai Havi) xd fvhiaifFpov rov 
xoivov. Mia t)f ind.iOTa i|UFpi; f’v Mo- 
OTIOVp TO «M TOO TOV PlXOOVTFp* pi; T)')V 
Fxhoniv rv: Ttjc ll>i]; MapTiov 1H22. F- 
XOIVF TFJV hwaTl'n' XTWOIV Tf|; 'Oflloua- 
vixf); AiToxpaTopia;, il»; ypyovd; to 
ua/.ioTu Fvoiojvov hid t xd xo/.ixixd xai 
0pl)OXFVTIxd oviiij ppovxa. "O.n fvFxoi- 
l|Opv dum; u yid.ijv aloOnoiv xapa xol; 
AuFpixavoT; t)To f| xaxd to tf/.o; tov 
1x21 AitFf ftprna fxfI i/x/.i)m; TTi; Mfo- 
opviaxfj; Zvyxy.i'ixov. dxooTa/,ftoa vxd 
tov dpyiOTpaTrp/ov ITftoov Maipoiii- 
Z'd'l ^

II Fxx/.t)Oi; dxFOT'd.i] vxd tov dpyi 
oxpaxVjyov Ilflrpov Maipouv/d/.i) i; 
xiiv f’v Ilapioioi; dvTixpdooi.tov Tniv 
Iv./.ipiiiv 'Ahajldvriov Kopaijv. () Ko 

pafj; hipAifiaoF T»|V fxx/.»)oiv do<(a).(d; 
fI; ’AiiFprxf)V pi; tov dx.paiifvp xai 
ilppudv f| i/f/./.r|va Khovdphov ' KdfpFT 
IIFld TOV d.TOIOV pI/F O'/FTIoflfj Xai .T pi
tov d.Toiov ftd dva^FiMo fipaSvTFpov <rv- 
vohpvoa; ai»Ti|V iif f’tioto'.i'|v. xi|v dxoi- 
av vTi'/paiyav xai oi A Hayopihr|: N 
11 ixxo/.o; xai d II Hti’ti);. d TF7.FV- 

toIo; hi id; «d.Tf(tt/.iifvo; tojv ’Iv7.i|vinv 
orpaxiiyi'iv*.

II /.fn),i; v.xo TOv'IiliFoft ti'i; FXX7.F)- 
Ofoi; ti'i; M ooi)Viaxf|; Zvyx/.r|OFii); up- 
id ti'i; d>; dvo» i.TiOTO/.r|; tov Kopai'i, 
tov tTVVFxivi]OFV ftuftvTaTa xai i|v£i|oav 
fv avid) ti|v yvyixi|v xai .tvfvuaTixi|V 
tov hvvauiv ovtio; dioTF vd xaxaorfj v 
.TFpuayo; xfj; 'Ivd.iivixfi; Thta;.

TO AIATTEAMA TOY MONPOE
To hiapx.w; avHdvov Fvhiai| ppov xii; 

xmvf); y viol ip; ijpyioF va yivFTai aiodf]- 
tdv. xai Tapd Ttj KvAfovtiofi rij; "Ouo- 
OTOvhia; Timnv xo/.v uii/.ioxa, oiote 6 
xporhpo; Movoof vd xdui| uv iav xtj; 
Ii/j.r]vrxij; KxiivaordoFO); pi; xd hidy- 

yp/.itd tov xaxd tov Vx.Ftifipiov tov 
1^22. "ITvat dhvvaxov vd IlFaTai ti; 
xd; xaraO/.iijiei; a; vifiimiTai ij K/j.d; 
yntpi; vd ovyxivi|flfj AaOvTaxa. To iivo- 
ua xij; Tvd.dho; x/.r]poi tov vovv xai xijv 
xaohiav iif xd vi]Ty.iiTFi)u xai xd Fvyt- 
VFOTFpa aiaflyjiiata.s

Fldiixo/d.oi, fiffiaioi;. tjoav oi Aiif- 
pixavoi if iAf/7.T]vf; nj; pxoyfj; Fxflvi]; 
oi dxoToi fhonoav fvfpyi'i; fv Auppixfi 
vxpp xij; F.xiTvyia; tov Ti/./.i]vixov dyid- 
vo;. fItf hid t* v FiftjiiFpihiijv. fItf hid 
ht]iiooiipiv ovvfA ittfidv. fTtf id; dt'Tixpd- 
niuxot FV Tip KoyxpFITIl). fItf hid xof 
nyt)iiaTiouov ij iAF77.i]vixidv xoiiiTiiTinv 
too; dxooToAtjv fioi|iti)iidro)v pi; tov; d- 
yinviHonp'vov; xpoxaTOpd; ua;.

Rx ridv SiaxpiOpVTIDV dull); Aiifoi- 
xavtdv hid Tijv IHaipPTixt|v tiov fv yp- 
vfi i(lAF/.i.i|vrxtjv hpdoiv xai piAixnivij ii- 
ffooiiomv xai dydxt]v xpd; njv I'./7.dha 
xai tov; T'77.t]Va; ft’ civai] Mini xvpint; 
tov \avnj/. I’m TOTFp. tov xaih.ifHovoi- 
ov \pvpv Rovi/7.1 ail Novdix. tov xpd - 
hoov xij; \i||ioxpaTi'a:, tov hixAmjid- 
xt]v xai (Tvyypai(F:a Xi/7. Rfipofr, xdv 
VTOVO-IIV ndv I Hl'ITFOIXldv THillV KoV- 
ivitv \han;. xdv vxovpydv THiav K d 
hyovFA K it/.yoiv, xdv xAt|pF Hoiniov
Mdpyxav xiiv x/.vo Hovoiov IlnivOFT, 
tov oToaTi|ydv Oifvhpip. tov vxovpydv 
Tniv Oixovotlixi'iv Kill'OVffOph. tdv XAI]- 
ofHovoiov Vivifa Ili.ix Kovx xai dpxF- 
Tnv; d/Aov;.

01 EPANOI YREP TON MAXOME- 
NON EAAHNON

'AxoTFAFoiia tiov Anyiiiv xai r/yj.t\n - 
IDV Tl'lV xpoat'fllj FpftpVTOtV If lAF77.t|VHIV 
xaftio; xai Ttj; iifti»oypai| ia; tov ivtov 
tjro tj hi)iiiovpyia Hi'itjpnTaror <] ii.FAAt]
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vixov pFvuaTit; xapa rip Aaip. to oxoiov 
Taymra EHthti/.iiiftt) xai Ffixpdx.Tio;. 
IlpiIiTui ai 'AuFotxavihp; fjpxioav va 
doyoAovvTiu Etc Ttjv XFpiai77.oyt]v xpo- 
ifiiimv xai EvhiTiiinov hid tov; yvtivov; 
xai x iviovra; "K/7.i|va;. II ihintTixt; 
hpdm; tiov \uFpixavidv if iAFA/.t|VH)v t’|p- 
yiOF xvpiot; dxd Tti 1823 oxotf fytvp- 
to tj pvaoHi; ihpvopw; ifiAArivixiTiv xo- 
inraTi'iv xpd; ovAAoytjv epdviov v.TFip 
Tliiv T'77.i|vntv. ITfpi td TFAt] hi Tlti 
IX23 plyov oyijuaTiofttj xoinidra f’v N 
Wipxii. HooTidvif xai 'I'lAahFAifpia. d 
Tiva phpaoav otfuavTixdi; hiapxoi'Otj; 
Ttj; K-xavaordiTFio;.

IIpi'TOv to tv Npa Yiipxt) ovoxa 
ftfv i( iAF/7.t]vixdv xnaiTiixov vxd rip 
TOOFhppiav tov x. lidyiaph. dxtp'fti 
vf Fxx).t|mv xpd; yEvtxdv hT)iidmov f- 
pavov VXFO TIOV hf I voxaftov VTIOV Iv 
Aijvntv, pi; dxixoa; xd; AvaxoAjxd; 
rioAiTpia;. O/.iya; ffthottaha; ftpa 

hiaFOOV TO FV HofITlitVt] OVOTaflpV XOIII- 
TaTOV vxd Ttjv XpOphoFiaV TOV flliljld
Ovtvxoox, dxt|vftvvF xai avro ixxvnoiv 
xpd; 0t77.0yt]V IpdvOJV.

II nvoTaai; tov Kopixiixov tovtoi 
offFt/.FTo f!; Ttjv xpniTohovAiav tov d 
xatidtov I/i pFT doTi; Ttjv 1 !*t]V Afx.n- 
(ioiov 1X2.'I hiojnydviitOF xoAi xAifftf] ovy- 
XFVTIKttfltV EX Tldv dpifITIOV OTOiypiiuv 
rfj; xd/.Fio; xata Ttjv dxoiav Fnyi|uari- 
oftt) huthpxaiiFAtj; fxiTpoxtj ov/d.oytj; f- 
odviov xai iixFifaoinftrj dxio; dxooTa- 
Auvv Fxifoam; otiixaftpia; xpd; Ttjv 
MtoiTt]Viaxt|v ZvyxA.tjtov xai d/aptoxi- 
i'iv xpd; tov Ovivnrpox tov Titoov fv- 
OTiiyin; hiFp|it]VFvoavTa fi; Tii Koyxp - 
oov td ainfttjtiaTa ti'iv (TVil.TO/.tTi'tv tov.

Kara tdv avtiiv ypdvov xfpixov Foyt)- 
ItatUFTO FV 'ftl/ahF/.lffIII il/7.0 KltHITii 
TOV FX 13 tlFAidV IflAF/7.t]VIX0V KllUITa 
tov vxd xi|V xoo hpfiav tov fxioxoxov 
XovdftT XpnC OVA/.oyt|V Fpuviltv FV ovv 

Fpyam’a iift' d/7.niv ifiAt/7.t]vixi'iv opya- 
VldoFIHV.

Ri; xo/7.d; xoafi; oi x/.tjpixol Fxtj- 
ovTTOv if iAf/7.ijvixo\'; /.dyuv; dxd mv 
djifintvo; xaTa/.tjyovTF; pi; Fndvov; fv 
to; ndv fxxl.tjmidv xai ovAAtyovTF; of- 
Aaora xooa. Ft; BooTiijvtjv oi ppavoi 
f!; hio fxx/.tjoia; dxfhinxnv x ni xa 
300 h AAiipia ovi’FXFta tov Aiiyov tov i- 
ppoxtjpvxo; NavilHx Iii; td Zxpiyxi] i/.h 
ni ppavoi Ft; xd; Ixx/.tjoia; dxphfoxiiv 
dvot Tidv 4IM) hoAAaoiiov. Ri; Ovttxa.
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f.Tini|c ot <( ; htotpyiivutouv >>f-
aipixa; .TitnaoTaoFi;. ytiutw:. f(I.thi!- 
ftn; Tpo; (Ti77.oyt|v foitvotv. Ki; fvu bk 
ynitov ftiopyavmftFvxa fi: Nsav Yop- 
xi|v. rt)v Stjv 'luvomoior 1824 fv ttj 
ai Ooi'oti tiov # ittptDV tniv IT paV; xai 
iiitt.Toov. xao<K(to&floa\ JVitoFav. f.thf- 
/.F|jh|oav 2000 fiomjpiu dvri fto/J.a- 
ptatv Fx.aotov. IIfoi td tf/.i| hf Arrpt- 
/.tov tov 1824 TO FV Silt Ylipx.t) II?.- 
/.I|VIX.(IV Koui tutov iitfotfiAf .too: rd 
Iv7.»)vixdv Kouitutov Aovhl'vot' l!t>IH) 

Ai'oa: otFO/iva; too; fiorjftf iav tiov 
FI?-/.i|viov. Ivx.to; Ttj; yiO)iiaTixij; ovv- 

hpouri: oi Atifprx.avoi i( i/.f / Ai]v ; f »e- 
hty.oi'v njv OVUTdOfidv tiov Tpd; Tot';

K?.A!]va; xui r»|v K/jdha. hut Tij: vio- 
Oftt|(TF(o; dptpavtdv l'7./.t)voTitihiov tf- 
oim/./.FyF vtiov xai d.TOOTa/.fVTu)v fi; 
tu; HviopFva; IIo/.itft’u; vto 'Atifpt- 
xavotv ifpuTOOTO/.otv T| vai'Ttxidv lit; tov; 
fx. Xiov ' \/,F;avhoov FIa<TTitrt]v, Kiov. 
xai IlavTidv Pit/./.l). \ix. IlavT. IIf- 
toox.dxxivov, ot XiFijavo; xai Ilavt /.ij; 
l'a/.i<Ti|;. P 11 Fphixdpt|v xai it/j.ov;.

Xviupdtvio; uf to ijttFpo/.dyiov tov 'I>i 
/.t.TTOv Fxiiijv. tooHfvov Ttj; 'Ayy/.ia: 
FV FldTpaiC. FXTVTIilftfV fv N’fu A doxt) 
to 1828 lihiioTixij 6if)/.toftr|xi| x. Ku/.a-
Toftdx.ll I TIT/.IXj OOOI’IIFVOV tj 4 I OTOpia 
Ttj; I*7d.i]Vixij; KTavanTitOFio;, fc fti- 
otjittov Fyypdtptov Ttj; l'7Ai]vixij; Kv- 
fiFpvtjoFto; xai it/J.iov avftfVTixidv Tt|- 
-•i7tv» (of/.i; 438 I Ttjv uvoiHiv tov 1x27 
tfvtf UFyd/.a TA.oia ipooTioufva iif too- 
<|iita xai FvhvuaTa hid Tt|v TFpiOa/.tjiv 
Totv fvh T/v xai yvuvdiv Iv./.ijviov utf- 
t/.fvofv fx Nfu; Ydoxt);. II itHia Ton 
d.TooTo/.div avriov dvijo/FTo fi; 100 yi- 
/.idha; ho/.Aapdov toof/.Oiivtu f; fxovot- 
(itv Tpooijiiodiv i| i/.aviipiotiov xai tpi/.av- 
Ooui.Tixidv dpyavo’MJfWV, ihiio; fx. TutV 
BopFIIOV FT o/.ITFIldv.»

’O x. Mavpixiht); toooOi-tft To/j.d: 
dxdiit) ivhiaij Foovoa; T/.t|poifooia; xai 
xaTu/. i|7 i d>: i ;ij; :

«’Kxto; ti'iv Tjdpfii:. Mi/./. o xai 
Xdov. oi 0.711011 xunj/.flov fi; Ttjv 'I-././.d- 
ha, f/.uOf (IFpo; fi; tov i’ito/fviIfimoTI- 
xov dy'va xai d Fhoo'to; FovO.oov, 
fx. nj; tii/.fiii: Boiifiihfv; nj; Ho/.itf!- 
a; Poh AV/.aviS don: VTi)pfTi|nfv in; 
doi.Tvoo(ioAi)Tij: tov K/a. oto/.ov xai 
hiFxoijili) i; njv vavuuyiuv Ttj: Nar- 
Titx.Tov ft! Ttj: ((oFyaha: «'Ivj.d;». Iv 
Ti’ni|: iTa/.o; i) iaf/.ai|V xutfaiVov ii; 
F'.Aithlt XltTlt Ttjv F TaviHITIlOl v. iito o if- 

ouTiioTii/.o; Tlovu; Kiyx. () 'Eotoi Vx 
Kfitv;. hixi)ydpo;. ooti; diftjx.F ovlv- 

yov xai 4 TFX.va Tvu xaTi/ iio ft; Tt|V I- 
/.aha xai 6oi|flijnt| tov; "Iv7.t|vu;. *)
iatod; Tjiov \ Pd;. Ttj: Maoaayovoft- 
Tt|;. utik) oito; tov 11 avFTioTttjttov F: 
ia. ’() Xfvov IIoot. hiFt’ilvva; Tip' 
hiavoutjv ti'iv tooi(iuiov xai FvhvitaTiov.

Totovtoi v.TijpHav oi i(i/.i/7 t|VF; Ttj: 
TFoidhov Ttj; 'K/./.i|vtxij; 'F.TuvoTdnfio:. 
xai Tuoavta; fv d/.iyoi; TpooFiffoov v- 
Tt|OFo(a; hid ti|v dvuxnjoiv nj; f/.fv- 
iHoia: ua;.»

rm: \iii p\ mm;\/i\k

H NEA FENEA

Kv«; 'E/./.ijVonaic. .tooiov t»(C vtct; tv 
A|A£t«xf) Ytvfd;, ouciiyp^o; top ao/aioi' yi’i- 

tooo;. F^o>m /.ounnov .TayofttiYua xf|« vo- 
oioonia; ti'j; xmz 'E/./.viKtutyi/imxfjc yt- 
vpfi; uf tov ttaivuiaiov /.oyox ov Frtq(i>vi|| 
OF V fiz O-TTiUOTOV " I j /./. 41VI /. 1 [ V XOTlt TijV .TF-

to; (io/O- TOV -TOOF/.ttoVTO" Aixturioioo 
XatifFP'OCiv yj'»o«v fxtoxtov opvhyiuoiv Til; 
fv — txfiY<'.» OToti; to»\ YuTiv top IIf(MX/.e- 
oi*;, 6 «Adyfto; Hi\»{ov>.

O FV /-0Y<!> vfo; fIvui o rtfxotfto ift»j; 
Arjuooi^fvij;, rio; top fv ^1x0701 doioxa fY 
xfm:~TT|Utvor oiu»Yfvop; x. IV(1107;op II. 
TmuYYOPotj.

Ei; Ti|v opvfrtoioaiv cxpti|v .ToofT\)n>rr 
oov. 6 "Y.toto: Ilootrtijo; iTj; A/f-to, 6 

' Y.TOTOC ’ AvTI.TOOf rtoo; TO/V.oi ' Y-TOTCM Kp- 
fiFyvfjTOl. rtldf^ OpOl TO.UXOl (icKOUUTOPXOt,
to; Xifii jxuTovTurtf: uf’mov ti'j; Ayi to to; 
xoi tojv Yiojv top II foix/Vop;.

fO >.670; top \Faooi'’ AiiiMKjOfvop; rvF.iot- 
lf<1F in/POUV F VTP.KiKTl V XCJti f .TfO.TaOf tov 
flaitiaouov tojv <tx(joaTo>v. II^jf.tfi mi ef- 
vai Flh lXII TJ P.TFOTjlfaVFlU TO YO (JIXOPTJ TI z
E/'.)|vo.'mirtu 7fvvF|i»FVTtt fv Aufoixj'] va 

atit/.fi fi; a-TTaioxov ’E/./.i|Vix)|V xui va fuuij- 
vfptj xooov F.Tirtf^iui; tu; rtioitffin; tt; vf- 
az ay; yfveu;.

Kai fo'/FTat /.iav F.Tixfu\)Oj; vd a.TortF»£Tj 
xai -Tfi/.iv dxi i’.Tti Tijv ai7 iV( ti'i; A/flra 
xai Tiov Yiojv top II fihx/ fop:, fj vfci ua; 
YFVFft, xaTa/./.V|/,m; drt»]yopuFVij xai FAifoo- 
tivvouf vrj dyi udvov via rtuiTT|OVjfifj t»1v aidx- 
vaxfrv Y/.omnav ua;, a/./.d xai ihx {)(jiau(>FP-
°x]\SpYyaiooiiFv rdoov top; vovpi; top vra- 
oop A»}iiooiH’vm'; doov xai apiov xdv i'rtiin 
rtid xd .•mToiojTvxd top aiofrrjuriTa xai rtm 
ti|v /.fxil.luav VOOTOOm’av TOP, U.TOTf/.taUCX- 
xu doxia; xai ’E/./.»iV<>.tof.top avaxomj tl;.

O i.iiyiw; tor vtnoor AnuoiIOrvon;
*Kp<mf "Y-tutf TIomrtoF. Kpoif "Y-Totf

' A VTl.TiMiFrtoF, Kt’OIOV " Y-TUTiM KrdFOM'|Tai 
xai /.oi.Toi aciPHiaTVM'yfn x d mv/.ti to; 1170- 
.TrjTil; «*T|Tod; dyvrxvi'WiFoi; 'Aytlia xai d- 
7a.T»jToi drtf/.((Oi. drimuaTov'/oi xai uf/.i| 
tI; d§Y«voloFo>; txTjv VTojv top IIfoix/.v- 
ov;.

’E.ntlpiidv vd (ipfiaimnoi dud; dxi aioddva- 
iiai irttaiTfoav Ttuijv. ppyaotoxtijovv xoi p.tf- 

dvFiav rtidxi dvVjxoj ;i; tvv doYfiviooiv 
tojv Yidn top IIf^jix/.fop;. ‘Hun’; oi itvip- 
xovtf r fi; ttjv OM7dv(no. v ndv YuTvv top 
II5 ovx/.Foi ; fivuYvnjoi'louFV xa: tu'ai/.u; p- 

.TO/OFPIOFV; to; d.Toia; df(>i/.ouFv fi; tiiv 
MijTfija 00‘uivowTi v AX I. II A xai p oYVinuo- 
vopufv arrilv xai rTnnydupdo dri it a ijoov- 
tiootupv vd <{avidurv dvxdzva toiv .tui xrtoxj- 
oiv IPTTi; TPXVa.

’Ivtduvoa oti ?]To dvdvxTt vd tijTiinm ttjv 
drtfiav rttd vd dm/.»i<To» Ft; tijv tftuujupvtjv. 
ti|V itptdv xai uitiivaTov ’E'/./.tivixiiy •//-upa- 
miv. rtlOTI FYN ldottoV FX TOJV .toutp (HOY OTI 
Od FPy.ootOTOPoa o/op; dud; drav fta t iui- 
/.opoa fi; thv Y/.idaoav top Avuioodpvop;. 
top ‘Ouitooi’ xai top Xpixoiitoptop II/.a- 
tojvo;. Tin’ ‘AimOTOTP/op; -/at xontuv a/./.oiv 
pfOtfUjiY xai f/</.orrtuf mv. EI; Ti)V yXdjfWtnv 
hid tv'i; of01 ar frtirtdyi'Hjoav Tiorot ufytU.oi 
dvhof; xai f rtoioav xd 0 <dxa top *to/.i tiovw»’ 
Ft; trjv dvilf oi.T-iTTira hui upoop tiov aiiovmv.

*11 untfoa S^YcivoMii; AXEII \ xaTTj7,>_
OT|fhj .10011 TIVOJV id; U Ti FIITOPIOPrm TIIV
/(ifftnv xfj; *E>/ ijvixil; vXidomi; fi; tu; 01 »- 
vphoufific i/pttj;. xai id; u?: rvrtiaiffo‘*»fvtj 
hid T»|V ’E/,/.TjVlxilV V/ldrOTOY xai xd ‘E/./.TV 
vixd 7t»d luaxu.

*'Eyo> iididf) iavd top lat^o; iiop, o o-
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KAI H AXEEIA

7,.i.i; iivi|-/f 1 ti; ti;v .Mtyrtoa oovdvmoiv 
A X K 11 A xai F/.m uditj! xai laoa 10/./.tdv 
d/./.ojv xa/.tdv 'E'/./.tjvo»v uF/.idv Til; AXE II A 
OTI E>.FPftFCO>; OfilJ-FlTai fj * E/iiwTJVIXrj Y/ UrfT 
aa iay’ o/.oiv fxfivojv ot 010101 v.'tiOpuopa 
vd tijv dui/.opv fI: xd; ovvprtotdaFt; toiv 
rtiaifdoiov TiiTjuaTiov Til; AXEII A.

Oi XPOOt f’lIXOITai F/.T|OUOVTlOaV, fj rtfv p-
ifyovTioav vd uditopv Tt f/fi xduT|, yt xd- 
uvfi. xai ti pxfi dio<faiTfF»| vd xd iji ij M»|- 
Tfya doYtivoioi; rtm tijv P././.ijvixijv yaojo- 
oav, but xd ‘K/./.Tjvixd YQiiauaTii. rtid tt|\ 
MiiTFoa 'E/./.tiSa xai rtid xd ’E'/Tjvtxa I- 
rtFiortr,.

H AXE II A rtFIXVlVl rtl* FOYIOV 0-/1 UP / d 
71a id Fvrtiatfpyov T»j;. Ha ijxo F»*xf|; py 
70V lav d/.ai ai *E/./.TjVtxai doYavoofi; f- 
X/i/uvcn' xdoa drra xauvn fj Mijrloa OQyu 
voun ;.

'Elldviud vd hTj/.ldlTOJ, OTI f|UFi; Tit lOI- 
rtid tiF/.Tj tfj; d ivavo'uTFOi; ndv N uov top 
IIvoix/.fop; Od fuifOo. land to i/.Fi'yov 

tvj; iititoo; opyavii'/tfoi; yxi\ Oa xautoitfv oti 
id; rtl ax a 00 pi xai Od if oovnoovuFv. doov 

rtpvdupOa. vd xoax»|OfmiFv top; foptot^; ua; 
"E/./.iiv /; xai Od iiftnixivurv foptop; fptp 
Xfi; rtidxi FiupOa "E'/rivp; y.ai of O' dir y 11 

tfavFia; Od ouo/.ovopufv topto* Oit H oovti 
mofiFV dyi tidvm' tjupt ; vd ufvcoiifv 'E/./.t 
vf; xai rtiaTTiyodipy xd 'E/./.Tjvixd f.Orj xai 
iOuia. d/./.d xai fv: xd; lioulva; yfvpo 
tp, doTjOfia xai rrpvrtooufi t?1; Mptoo; on- 
vavdoFiu;. vd hirtiizioiiFv xd ' El/.Tjvixa 
Yodjuiaxa. tv v ’Ka tivixvlv •'/.(dnrrav xai ttjv 
‘OnOortorov X o i n t i avt x 1 v Ht' o'v p t av.

’ Avotf(ov<d: ZtWi i »j ^EV/d;' Znivo fj 
‘E/./.nvixi: 'dido00' Zdnonav id 'E/./.Tivixd 
Yoduuoro’ Zdnooav xd ’E/./nvixd iftfpVfiij' 
Zi.TiO fj MlTpna dtf'dviiWXl - \ X FII A ’ /• T t 
rj do' dvoKXi ■ ndv Midv top 11 poix./.p’op;’-

AIIMO-B. r. TSIAri'OYPH-

/>n you knoic why 
*

most Ahepa Chapters 
prefer GEMSCO?
1. GEMSCO t*up|»Iies are corn*ctIy 

designetl.
2. GEMSCO lelU you without ex- 

agperation hovv much service 
any arlirle uill give.

3. GEMSCO prices are lowest, vvben , 
f you consider the wearing quality.

4. <wEMSCOexecutes ordersf/uicA/y, 
intelligently and efficiently.

5. GEMSCO has everything for 
every society.

6. GEMSCO co-operates with its cus- | 
turners to an unbelievable extent, ! 
and the amount of co-operation you 
get from GEMSCO is the greatest j 
you ean get anywhere.

GEMSCO
I ezst'M. Itultttn*, Manner a, flag*, 
t^nllara, Jen eln. Jewelry, Parade 
I nifarmn, Initiatum .Stunts,

Sou tenir*
S92 v> .i\ Nr w \ork,N. Y -
"Sot man than Tt Hrmra 4 From YOU"

»»M KONI/t OIK \I»V t K I IS! KS

nnx 01 NEOI MAX AIAKEINTAI CIPOX THN AXEXIA EN0APPYNTIKH NO- 
OTPOniA EAAHNOAMEPIKANOY.—EAAHNOPIAIX TENNHeHIX EN 

AMEPIKH EKOQNEI GAYMAXION AOPON EIX THN EAAHNIKHN



ZYrxpoNQz: aihtheiz

TO AIM A
I t< iMd\ iiu.ihix rtiii.iv t»i< Autmr.nr 

oiu iii vor* *211 "l^.^.nvtr to

t—tu uiicoytvtiur. Liven <T.oi itti^h- 
iui im Tin i r.ui 4ir:«»^.4ii«fMi\4»i'\ tu«
i KTiiiniieok »:ui u*'iirr»i4 T«7»v 1(1
to>\ , Kiii itvi.iv AuiifMivurv i-

lltIHM 114 THV ?WXlTt»:nV K4li Kill* 
VCUVtKnV 4 ( >ll\ Tlir II II IMM TWV TTl»/.i 4.>4 , 
Tile; 4V—4 »| a 4 tivill IVTIII4II Kill *'i»l|l>T4>l —11-
-'•itui. IliiYTti; (ivi^aim'-Tiui; ttvui 111^.11 Tnr

I ^.HMKIH K4»|V4»TIIT4ir Till 4»T1 IIII4
I 11:114; miiMiiKiiir, Trur iir:i*'*i 110 111-

^.141 417:0 TH> III 1:1111 \ TIOV 7T«*.|\, Kill III 1.»
ii ui'Tiov iiviii in -.n Tor I 1111 ii 11 Tim' Tiir 
* \*T—in —or i*'t i ioorWii —00 itoix iii 
thv ioiuv vfitovtKiiv iii *'iu.irr:oi.i\. *Lit- 
^oritiiv Otiiiv iii thv iiiKoav nC.iv kuti- 
*n» o Aii0411 . t’viir timiMir 1:111 ^imiiTiH 
oii:o*;i vi iiio*;ni, Tivwiioi; TiTtor Piounof

<11 VT4l\Ho4.»—Ol'. Ill VlirilH KIIOOHI Kill
lioTiux iiooi>(.m(iv. O A1111111 tivm Toiiox 
01111011C.111. mr •*'i iioiAiito ti'Ki'i^wior vo 
1 iC.f'ii onimir'oi thi iiikoih tiC.icoi. fiv 
ui iti^i 10114(1 ii Tor Tor tTi Tot Tov vo Wt- 
iIii itoi’hOIothtii.

IliioiiT^.i roi.ii; Tor luom'or Zu^iiooriwu- 
ilTiior Tor Auou nvotit tihi ToitTicir tvu 
TUX TOT4.C.I iox KIITOIOI 'OkOX VOO, IV.Ol'.lX
ii uv.>.nr TiC.iCiM 111 tu Till* 'liC.uvoirNii;
iii i r*'or Tor O 'Okoxxoo inuixtTo hx«oi.»- 
TOI To^.r lil(|*VOl Kill tOVIITlKIM 41X01^4,>V 
rui iC.tiiox o ioioi- to tiixtoti.C.i iox Tor 
r.ui io^uloiuxui’ iioxim ix urTw. kuiixi.iv 
lioKiTu Ku^.iir to^urfiur. Kuitoi ui io*'uiiiui 
Tor ITlinilVUV lioKtTfl KIU.II. II To TIIVTOTI 
llK.rftlMUTlM Kui O^.I*'l*rf.O,*Oi\ II iHxikothi’ 
Tor li^'t kutihIth TiMifC.niiu oiii Tori Ti^.41- 
TUI Tor 1:111 Tl»|*4- yXMoii OXTIII UlTOX , 010- 
TI TUO 0>.ll Til X * I iC.OXOIKOTHTil Tor ITl- 
Hi Tor Tor, tu \*'*v.ikh Tor »:ui Tii ^iiou- 
KTiioiiiTir.u Tor itii{totoioi"x oti kiiHi iiS.- 
#.0 i|To toimi 'IiC.iixTom II »:roiu Tor ui>* 
t TlOlir >|TO TIT4H * I iC.UX oiTmo HtTlIVliliTt- 
ih*4 To-.i iioiiou i:ui 0111—i*tii:h OtkiKir 
lllTtfuilVlV III TO KIITUllTHtlll Till ifll i-'OI 
Till . TIIVTOTI TO*.rTtV.«r»4 tVOtOl'IItVIl. Tot 
Mill*.! I 111 KUTOtllX IT!OOTTlKflX lf>:i||oTH* 
tu. iiTutTortiu. TiHMiTiiioriiu vi Kuiixoruu 
moaTHoniitii;. uoiuooiMirifu oiii thx tu- 
KOi*rfiux Tiov tiv-hTiox *Li:tixoi- iiiiior Till 
IITHX TU III Ton U imTHTU. TlHiliTllHioV orT«*)
XU r»4o4{tl THX IXTITlOlilV l*»TI III TllIHlTtlOlt*
i<i 11 thi; dr< i^or Tor Minx iiT*.oi —uioir- 
Tiroi uiItiiiiiioi. Iluo* iC.nx 0111 >4 thx 
TiHMiTOIHTHX Turin OOTIITU Tor *4 Ikoyyoo 
t i :iC.i.m nOi'xaTo th xu iix Ti*.iioHii oti o 
oti—hi urToi iixHoiotim; iroiiiKtTo ito

THX TI OUXXIKHX tTlOiaOnx Till' liri l^'OI’ TOK,
III Till OluHt i(| II Kill TUI ioioTOOTilll Till 
iiToiui oi x iTiC.nu xu moh livTiooniiiv.

I Kt IXII omil—ITO Tox KIIIOOX THI t Ii Tii 
H| IITon I II! Till ifrXHXlltlTlMMMIl 111 TU TloX 
OIIIIIM AIOX THI IX40 iKtlxoi I 10**114 I To X K- 
—ftnMtoox li—iMur-Mx KiiHi rfi‘V«ixfHiTooi>tix

NEPO AEN
Kill I'-i-viivtoviav. 4> Auoili . i» oToioi t- 
♦C.ITI Tox —IITOVU Tor xu to—lil t TUI TO- 
liox iflC.IIOII Kill THX Kl'oilIX Tor XII OIII* 
ifKIOHIH Kill Tor CH Ot TUI Toiiox iIKIIIIOI;, 
iur'iiii xu Tox oniTiiHii kui tiCC.iii:ii tox 
TIMMil Kll*.l lit tic TO liTiTI Tor Kill 111 TO 
Hiiitoox. o ’Okoxxoo oiiioi; novtiTO nix-
TOTl t l*^llO»l<TO»X .

k II TO—IX TOIIOV tToiv VttTVKIiitbM; Kll- 
—oioi n.C.HTiu tlitliuicoift tox Auoiix oti 
o ’Okoxxoo tixui "ICC.hx kui oti tox t- 
—VlUOII t —INt |0 tTWX Ttof V to t-KlITtHTH- 
111X04 III U^C.HV —iC.IV. O ioioi —4iC.HTnC 
ilitluiic.iiit Tox Auoiix oti ii drC l’yoc; Tor 
’4 i»:oxvoo ti-t omi tr^'Hn tox nw^Tov thi; 
ihir-ov kui iito —non iirto tox otiTtoox 
-iiiiov thi;. 4> Auoiii tiitmx i*.m:Toi 
nu» thi urtoKiC.rrto>i; tuithi kui tiHTti 
»:uTu*.*.ii«.ox ti*Kiiioiuv vo iniC.iuhi i*.ir- 
Hioi-m in tox vtiTovii Tor, tox omiov iirv- 
tmttii. II trKinoiii —uiHiniiiiiiHii Kimnnv 
kroiuKHv. otuv i* Okoxxoo i—iHtoi i iii; 
hi tu thi ili*< i-ror Tor lin* thx kuHiC.ii.iix 
* I r.i.*. tiiii iu x 4 Till oniiur tu oo-hutu ti- 
—ix int-uitHH t Kuril ion; ii uKoriliiui;) ut- 
tiOh tic to ku Tii (Ith ii ii Tor iioxim; Tor o«a 
xu TUKTorroivniii tu 4ii4C.iu Tor.

4> Auoiii tiiifC.Htx iii tii nivTo—GC.ti- 
o vKiii r.iiTii—ix Tor TirriKor —uiotTiilMor 
KUI TCUV TlTtlKluX tlMilTHfltGIX —toi TtJix iO- 
YhiIhuv Tor tinx limToutiic' kroit 4 4- 
Kovvoo, m.iiooiiooiiHiix uiOhC.gm' oti ti- 
lim Iv.v.hx kui Hu iiHt*.u xu nor tirrii 
thx u*.hHiiuv, I.iitui ii oix riiiui Toiur- 

toc; 4 4 4 4koyyoo —iiMiic xu “iiifu tiix rr- 
—tHiiiiiiiv Tor Kui —uno—tCkiTix tio**iHt vci 
Tox i oiuTii —oHt x i *.u4it tux —v.iiiiimMioiiix. 
4»t4»uiG*x oti tixui * I iC.ux oim; tK —utooc kui 
I iC.y.oriivuoo< i»: iihtooi;. kui oti o—oioi 
Tor l iMUlIl THX TT^.HOOoooiux TO i TToilO 
—uoix oifTtitfiior. 4 4 Auouc oiiiuc oix t- 
niHito khi Tor tirrtv oti tu ’A***C.tKu Tin 
r.ui ii liiiTifu Tor Tox n»ooir»orx iiTi ti* 
xui I ^...nx ii Itu*.i*i . 4 4 4 4koxxoo oiig>C 
i —i utvt -t*.i:»V oiu TO OH Hi X llllTt iox Kill 
o Auoiii im;'{i>oiii(i —iHti iiluc ix tiv.ii 
oti i-ixiTo Hriiu liitTtiiiiior Tor r:i.C.nTof.
'IITU — UOOOOV 0*.i-|*>X HUtOlOX i» '44KOXXOII 
tKiCailt Tox Auoiix i ii to KiiTuifTiiuu Tot 
Kill Tor *.l-n lie li —TlllliTov LAAnxiKHV* 
kroii Auou. Hi*,<.» xii rfor ^.riii.> thx liro- 

oiux kui xu Hi 4u4miii>>i{m oti tiiiui ' IC.- 
rf.nx . I.—tvxhHhx i ii tux I .«C.uoh Kir »C.*
Hov tie thx ’AMtoticnx —oii ‘22 tTiix, iCC.ii 
t—w —iC.r itoliiiooi'C i.ii-orc xu uoxh44i.'* tux 
—llTolOll HOI Kill THV HottlfKlillX llol*. Kill
liiiui T:o*.i tr—iioiiiTiiiiivoc —or Six i—i.i 
il-iHiii in * I 'CC.nxui; nrri ni tvomcitot i
OKI THX I ^C.IiTmi Kill Til ICC.tlV|»:u T5IWY* 
iiutii . 4 4 iioxim Hrvoi if him; rror i—w nt thx 
I v.^.urMi lixm ii niiTtou nor. khi otux 

i i.i ix ti ii—oHux n oi x 4»u in ilrxStn TirroTt 
Ml THX Tll.M —UToilMI Hoi 4 4 Auoiii
riMoiimHiiHi xu ttiiHii tox *4 4koxxoo oti

EnEIZOA.'A THZ ZdHZ

EINETAI
tivui uoikoi tie thi; iii'dTHour kutu ti.*x 
ihll—HTOKilTl'lX Tor Koilkll Tor, oTl Kll- 
KGM; lir.l—Tl THl KUI KIIKG>4 —IHlTTl I u—OI>l r- 
viuv kui iininx Tore "IAC.hviic kui oti 
TtlHlIXliv Xll t —II — IHMITtOVII tvavTMix II Ti*- 
MMX. 0—1 OUMC t X HX TIOV oi.OlC.n001' Till
ii ri. in Tor. Kutottix' tor avtoiot noi toi 
Hiiruuifior to—or Tin ’ \-i—uc. n*orf~uHn- 
ituc xii Tiix Ttiiiin xu t^Yt1111?” "'l' ^1,**
YlivMlfl THITHV KUI tKtl Hu -vmoiiIh “lC.- 
Coit ono-txiic r.iii Hu inivnoii tox ooo- 
MOX Tor. 4 4 *4 4koxxim> ommc hoxnHlI ti—iux 
oti tivui iii*ior tie Toiu ii*.*.u im i*.*.n- 
vikii iIoiuiiTtiu ror tox tKTiuofv o*e u*.n- 
Hh iiotvwoox. oti io—iTiu tie imniix in 
Ki'oiorc khHi'.m rm—ti »:ui Hu Tor ouvorx 
ilnv iiCiiHtie iiotv.noi tv —toirrTi.Mtti uxuy- 
i:ne. 4 4 Auoiii; Six cionvtv irKUioiuv —w- 
oie xii r:iM>KiC.n rtri HTHdiv ni tox -iitovii 
toi*. —iMutniHiSv xu tox vorHi thiIh ui ii- 
rromoui Tor omi>>i; iniox ii»:iio—ot. (

I ue niitoae iKtivac ioiKiii tTo tie ku- 
—oiiix t:iC.ix thi ’AutoiKiir tvue "I CC.nx 
t i —oi Tor 4 4koyyoo nCxivku tom ii i'oh* 
—oe. o timtor Ttuouvonituc thv orvuuix 
Tor vonmiToe khi ?mfTt rdue oti tie tox 
kimIuoy urTiiv Tii — oiiiiu HrxToi4ui Htiiiiore. 
—uouSoiii ii. hHikhc iio—lie, hxHim.»—ixore
khi liriiir.ore voiiore. Kill oti Six rnio-ti 
T|—oTt <i*C.o tie tox Koifnox niou novox 
—on ii u ii vo*Tt oox kui urTor Tor 4*4ior. 
uiM.Mhi-iHii lie thx ih'Hifiiiotrdiv —Coitoi 
nonhmixmy khHi ti to iotioStr ii to Hi iox 
to mi in oox thx ti»:ovu Tor SoCCuoior. 4 4 
hv4»om—or ui'Toe. ' IC.Cnx oniTi'—mc, oi- 
KiiiiiM; ii Hoii:(i>i; iihi*44n tie tu oiKiiifTiioiu 
Itzi nioiiionfti hHikmx voucov, ioir.uiiHii 
Kui KiiTtoir.iiiMlii. iiiTuinoHite tie Tin i>r- 
CiiKiir utTiiir Tmx koixiuv *:iii:oi o-<.*x. 4 4
Cuoe, o iv.iiimm;. it ti —oi r.iii n koixh —xi.»- 
nii i<iifTouTtrifiix ivuvTiov Tor. inTorxTte 
THX KIlTUOIKtlX Tor. 4 4|'Ot II 1 rot Hu XU TOX 
rnonHmfHn. kui urToi hkoiih oi ittiu.- 
CnCoi Tor tHiioTroHifiix ivovTiox Tor. <4 
—*.oiti"m Tor ho—nit xii nTiiTui Stiiu kui 
uotitTtou. —Moie xii oi-xultii xu tox Hi.tifn.
4 4 Tti>*4' nixi«t**riMM kooiooi iiiTt4C.nHii 
til tXH i*.ltlXOX lixH#M.»—IX'OV iot'ITTtOV, —M-
oii nn.ore, viooie ilru—uHtiiie. —tmmh »i-
Hik.MI Kill KOIX MVlKMC. To Ol — TMMU TIM
m*iToi—roi< orv novox ii:tivoi —or Hii 01- 
uiioiouif44orv Tiiv n.orTox Tor. I o t:ti.'hiii 
iiito iv.rrnHHiiux kui iJrvi—ovtitux inivox 
oi Hi imiToiMTui Tor, oi 0110—ttir Tor. i* 
Kiixoi iii:oi4moi —or Tore nonimmixiiHi —i* 
oiHifoTi oi*x nix Toe ii*C^»r, kui novox tie 
Tin Kiiooiue Tmx inio—ixmv Tor tnux tC.t* 
oe kui Hl*YYXMMnx. 4 4 Aiioui tinoix mi
—iiohSi i*'|ih tie tox *4 4koxxoo Tii niHnuu 
Tor omo—txofc KimmiHm kui Tor imx oti 
iux i» kooiitor iii—oi iHki?tTiTo oti mio- 

—orx khi iCC.m hHikui SirvuMtie. n»r Six iix 
TniTuHnii oxtiii ui -orHox kui ho-i imm hHi- 

Hie Tor Hu iito nC.i iinCn khi iix Sn
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TII mi tov (trvnHn «kt»a<(iio\ “«m; t»»\ omo- 
•'ivtiuv Tor r.iii iito iiiv.ot tw«; V^iTtaT,
« ooyuvomIu; ovtii Hii ci:iviitot:oui to* or- 
vautir Ttir r.ui tNi ivnoyti va oniiioivr'iiHn 
»T?ip <» 1 Tor Koivn vvc.>un, ii ToiCwk^idTOV 
'!n rfvrv ii:oia>.(outvnv tiiv liriiTuOtKiv 4»- 
^o»:^.n«H»i* Tor tv \uipu:n K^Xtivuiuor.

'Or.ovviHi ouivtTut oti iu6»kiv iii ito- 
6uoiu; drill 14; kutotiv thc otOnriKo^iar 
uit*14' Tor Auimi. vojou ou(t>r vu oiioao- 
ynilu utTuvoiav.

MiTii rriioiSardiv oi.i^'wv unv<5v. 4» 
riivvop tidh^Hn 114; to .\od4>icouiiov\ mi- 
4<^wv tr. riofnipai; Tudiuitoi. 'll diii'viK- 
Tor irtoi.ii4ii to uikim'iv T4»r i:iiT4i4lTiiii4i 
ii< tiirTty.i4iTii:iiv Timiv r.ui uiTilm vii 
KaOnifn iii to it vovrii; tut. lioiiKMioofilii 
oiii Tiiv Ti^nv Tor 4iiWiv4*rr drii-for Tnr. 
O Aiimn; rui 4»i ^.oirtoi "Iww.nvir Tin in- 

Kpdr ct4iiwict»r inliiv 411 uiivoi imtlKirrTui 
Tor cidOrvorr liiitrTvoiV. Oroiic avwV»oc 
tov tTStdiuiiHn. "Otuv mr'ini vii uidOuvi- 
T111 Tcir orviiimr T4»r vu otryorv i'Ka^wiilt 
to vAuouv. Tor rnpt Tii ^ioi rui to raTi- 
O&rt, tvio T«i rMironi Tor itoi^civ ciiiHo- 
vu, rMiroru uiTimiiar. Tor litTiiiiliadtv 
800 oo^.uoiu Tor iJvtv tir ruTtoiuv Tpii- 
Tiiiiv ui Tnv ivToi.iiv va T^.iiooiiin Tii 
Noitoroiu iov "<* tT.oou Tiir rniiriar toi% 
rui Tii rToi.oiTu mi tu 1iTiu.11 i<Tii\ uu- 
Tioa Tor. Kutiitiv ii'iiTnitiv "Iv^nvu it- 
oiu va Tiiv roivcoviidn. Mit* iVy.ivur uiour 
ii uti'^iii; ’Oriivvoo linOiMikv iv uitu- 
voifi, iiiior imioi iiuli Tor tir Tiiv Tii Oov 
Tii urdTiriiv Tor ruTii twv duoyiviov Tor 
uiitor Tor. liir vi roiodiiiorr if*'iir i’ou- 
*rv "I v^.nv 11 in it rui tiiv riioiiuv Tor 
Tiionro^orOndav inivo oi ‘28 diio^tviir 
Tin; iitrour Tov.icof. rui orottr fi^or. ui 
i’vu iuyu/.ov ir liidircov iivOicov dTioiivov 
111 Tnv tTi-'oinmv <>i iIi iitutoiiuTui dor *, 
kui ionoiioiHOt TidTior Tii dooov >.uirdv 
on Tiiv Tii uiiiu vi od div ytviTui . N VZ 

------»0«------
0 NADOAECJN QI KYNHfOI ,

'O Xa.TO/.iiDv. uoXovoti 0)" rTToaTrjvdc u- 
,-Tf]oHf evuc ujto Tore ufva/.Fitioorr TOJV al- 
mvoiv. to; xovriyd; ijti/v d/.i udvov df^rSioc, 
t/./.u xai -To/.r f-tixivftrvo; ftui tov fovtov 

too xai too; m’vxrvuyorc ror. vKTni uid i]- 
utoa d.TO u.Tooofria tov. eva d.*r/.o izfQQa- 
yj| ufo 1 OTii /iyia t<u* xai /.iyo va
Tiiv oxoToion. Mid d/./'i tfocd xaddi; oxd- 
tfvf fva Toaxd/i, Toa>'udT»of ot ii urjod ivav 
ivUlOFTtl TOV' KuTOTF aA/.OTF .Td/.IV OXO.TFU- 
ovtu: uid .TFoftixa. xTl'.ariOF tov.. OTga- 
tooxtiv MaooFva xai tov FTouvudTiOF vo- 
<>a()(oTaTa oxa udTia'

Tf/oc. ytd vd ui) d.xa@n^uovuf o/.fc ti; 
ubFzit Tr\jfz tov nFyd/.ov ovtov OTparnyov,
uid UFt»a. FXFI XOV XWIjyilVOF. FToaU(tTT)OF 
OTI) Vft)Tti TO OTOOT* ‘"i \TV(»dx. Kat ym va 
tov .TftoriYoprjfjfl toO fIxf :

— II(j(»Ti| ^ood fvu; yrwaio; odv xai 
oiva iguauTiwFTtu dxd xioo>'. . . .

Kadtii; ft/.ixftf ftiv f\rax xtnVd.ov Fi’/dgi- 
oto vd xvvrjyim xavri; uf tov jiFya?.o Na- 
xo/.iovta.

AYO TEPATOAOrOI
Efqfi; ti dwtmi ogam xov fxwI f/.fyf 

fiid uiga fva; Fatixtovoc of Fvrt ovu*TaTgi- 
,„Ti} rov. 4»uvtuoov xiTj; 6>fxu). dxd ftid xtlO 
oTFxouai ad uviya vu xpgxaTfi oxd go/.di 
if); M»|Tgoxd/fo>;.

—"A. uiTii ftiv rival TIXOTF. dxdvtutiF a 
ufoi.i: i. it) /.«»;. *Kydi f /m tdoo dvFXTvvuiv'Ti 
dxoV). oitiTF.... tixovu) xd XFgxdxrjMtt tii;’

| flAAHAOrPfl<I)IA j
| |
fHuiKiiHiimimiiuHiiiiMiiiiiiiniiiiinHiiiittiitiimmiimiimimniiiiiiMtiiiiiimHiMiR

K. H. BROCTOX. MASS. KatdyFTm 
fx Xxiudyxu; ri); KogivfKa;. FvfoiTi OFv ?\z 
'EXat^vtxov yi’uvdmov xai t)?.0fv fvtuvOu 
f1; mxgdv rj/ixtav. ‘O/. yov MFxd tv.v fv- 
xavftri difiSiv tov dxFfiioiofv d xaxrig tov 
xui fufivfv do flavor xai dxgotTTUT f vt *»;. ’E 
oxovftaoF fdid xai uveSfix^I) udvo;. 'll oxa- 
ifiiodgouia tov ftd T)dvvaTO vu xgiinrjFrojj id; 
rxdftFiyua tfonFivdv fi; tovc 'E/./.^vdxui- 
'dac. Tidga dixnyogFi /tav fv^oxiuio; fv 
BLFFALO. X. Y. ’Fwu^Frftri Xiav uogtjpto- 
HFvrjv 'E/./.T)viftu fx Tgix«J/.Ffi>; xai fIvui 
xariio xgiiuv tfxvcov. Avvauat vd of 6f6ui- 
<00(0 dxt plvai xoXv xfoioootfoov dgftddo-oc 
dxd xo/./.ovc xaiiydgov; tov. T<i xaidid tov 
dvaxgFcrovTai xoi fu.totitovxfii uf rd vuu- 
fiUTti Ti'ic ’OgOodoiia; xai tov 'E/./.i)vktuov. 
Avtu F.xi tov xagdvxo;.

B. Fa/.. Xitiv ' Yogxr)v.—’OgtltTj; xaxrjg- 
Yr|i>n ftttWi «COXYOf'.\TIOX» otjuuivfi 
«X»,*'x/.vTor> x/.J)Orxiov f) xadiiyrjiov. COX-
VEXTTOX tivTioxoixFi ni xd; >.fsfh; Xv
vfdgtov f] Xi’vf/.fvoi;.

T. Tagvf|v, Xiav 'Ydgxv.v. Td do a od; 
fIxfv d (fi?.o; oar ftiv fIvui d/.>)0f). Bd f- 
xofxf vd otfi'/.ovv dvTixgdotnxov dqpov tor 
/.fvfi; fyow xo/./.d xcd iotu Ft; to xaurr 
ov tiov. TI aria xi; W/ixa ftiv xavtm'tf- 
tui ui 60/ /.dgia xai ofvt;.

II. Mi/.. Stxdyo. II odyuaxi fvfvfto f| 
iBi'xti d/./.d x.dgt\! 6iaoxFddoF<oc xai did vd 
XFgdocouFv t»)v iT>g«v uu:. Td /.otxd fIvoi 
dvdrta xgoooxnc. Z»'|TI)of x/.i)gotfogia; d- 
xd xov; xaodvxa; ovuTagotxtiv; oov Zrxid- 
XT)v, TT uvtf).r)V xai Kvgiaxdxov/.ov.

B. Ktovot. Booto'ivjiv.— II ugFi gitkiouv 
15 dxd tov; xoiotov; xai 5 ttxd tovc 6fi*tf- 
gov;. "EAfi^uv dgtOTT|v diaytoyijv fi- to 
Xividgim-. ' YifiOTaxai ovvFgyaoia uAfT- 
<T‘^-

1* Xiif' Mxgovx/.vv.- \iu tu- (ur/_fiz tov. 
Tu /.otxd div xdv FvduifFgoi'v. Afv 
tat vd rlvat xuvfi; uFyu/.otrvii; Aid vd Ata- 
xg(vT) xd xovdgoFiAf) vFT'Art. TI d/?o>ftu
XfivTOTF (IgtUUllFVFI FOTlo XUI ttv OKO.TU tlXO 
OFUvdT»)TU. Afv f/fi dvdy/T] vd dtu/.f) Aid- 
ti XduxFi xai fv tij dtftoviu tv;.

fi. Hag. Xovagx.—wO/i. KaxtT>; od; f- 
x/.rigogdgrioav. tHto xgotdv F;dt|»Fmc xai 
XFtOMfiTo; Aid xovc ?.oyov; xov avat^fgFi;. 
Mi) Ai'Afi; XfOTiv fi; xoitr-Tu tirngo/oyrua- 
ta Aidxi d(i ytvY) xi)v uvotrtv xai ftu ixt-

B. Btgy. MdvxoFOxfg.—Elvat xXovoio;, 
xtuio;, ouvFTd;. vigtov, oixoyFvtidgxM? tity- 
go; xaxgKoTT); xto OgdoAoSo; ^Xgtoxiaviu. 
Tt t’O./.o Of/.fi;; ’Too); xgd .Kt ixtov.

N. KaX. Bootcdvtj.—Elvat K/./.ijvi; Og- 
OdAoSor f<0; 25 ffiov xai dut/.Ft xai ygaifFi 
cogata TT./.r)vixd. 'Evfvvj‘0?) fit tijv E/./.d 
Aa. Mf "E/.'/.riva Ifgra fi; to Ovdoiyxxoiv. 
Efvtu fxtori; FvyFVFordxv xai xo/.v tdgata.

II. Hitt. \FTgdiT. TgdifFi: xdoov 10- 
gula xai dum; d fgidxiim'; oov Afv fIvoi 00 

f.ugd, r\ |id/./.ov fIvui xo/v dtfFAu‘Ji 
TOtuvxai vomigal oxf'vfi; Afv X"»‘J"rv (\z 
'E/./.rfVtxovc fyxFt|d/.ov;. Kutu xuvovu o v 
xuto; xgcfAgo;. fv uAvmiu«\i tov dum; Au- 
vaxat vu Aiogioi) dXXov. ^

M. Mvx. <l>f ta. -Ei; ti)v < )Ai)0* 
odv TYji Ftoootu; xgd FtxootiFTia;. Axm- 
xovvTat xo/ / u froAu d/./.d xiduvdv vu yft- 
xi) ix xai get*. Ex N d £» -v. f ^

A. Bt>.. Aidov/./.. Muoo. II idavov o 1* 
Aio;. Kutuvftui fx Mfoot)via; xai /.fynui 
Ftmgvto; Bovgvd: d/.i BovgvdAo;. Kuxm; 
<jd; fx?.T)gotfdgnoav Aunt fIvoi to uxgov 
dvxt^fxov. KdxiMo; u).).<K xd fLxfv oyt 
Bov^d:. AiagfvFi AixnY<>Q*i gavigm; ft; 
to Ovaotyximv.

Ilrgifgyov. Nrav 'Ydgxuv.—Hfooim; f\

to lioTFfov. vA//m; tf tf'toio; Autudvio; 
vov; Afv xouvfi f vxd/.me yxdtfT;, xf/.vxf- 
gioodirgov (iffov d IAio; tvxogmv f/fi vxi)- 
gFTgtav fie xd oxtTt tov xui fx xfigue da 
yvmgi.n vd Aiuxgtvv t»’v xvgtuv axo xdv v- 
.TijgfTgiav. *Axd to II/m'dot xTe Mmi/d- 
xy\Z. ’ExFOTgFij’uv "utv TI/.Hf xgmTo; f- 
xt/.ax<ov MFxarv 7 vxoi|mt(tmv.

K. Hox. NEW BAVI N. Eie Tt v ’E).- 
Ai) vi xijv )Jyrtnt xijotvxov* tj d/./ij '/.fhz 
fIvui Autivixt). KuTtiyFTtu fx AuxfAtisuovo; 
xai flvai Fyyauoe.

(i. T ACT I. CLEYELANIV OHIO.— 
HagFvgF^Tj Fte xd Afixyov too Axxaiov. 
AfXTouFgFioi FAtjiiooiFvftr,oav fi; to xegto- 
Aixirv.

’0/.vuxio\'. Nfuv 'Yogxrjv.— Elvat 6ov 
afvtti; ’AxTixfje xui Aftvde oixovoun/dyoe. 
Bfgude xai xo/.i'muo; ifi/.oe xf); ’Ayf-Ya. 
IT fgtoodxfga XFgt a vt ov Ou Atjuoofvoojufv 
fv ivdvTig xodvig. Tome f£ ’O/.vuxta;.

I AIAOSPA EI E<tHWEPIAfiN 

KAI DEPIGAIKfiN

0 AAEKAITOZ KAGHTHTHI
"Eva xgtoT d x. oxo/.dgx>j; fxo6f 6o/.tf; 

oto AidAgouo tov oxo/.fiov. ’'ESatfva xuoov 
oiuoTrjx.F uxgooTti tov fvu; uaOr)T»:e d d 
xotoe xutio ttxd tu 6td/.ta tov xgaTOVOf tud 
xottu'

Ti th'/.Fte xdv go'iTvOF d oxo/dgyr);.
— O xuTfgue gov ode otf/./.fi xo/./.u y^t- 

geTiogara. fIxf Afi/.u 6 uixgde. —de otf/.- 
/.ei fxioij; xi’ atniiv Tt v xdxa xui uov fIxf 
vd od; gnmioo) d\ dd xgo6tf»ao^(i).

Tim;! qmvacF uyuvaxTtouFvo; d oyo- 
/.dgyrj;. NouitFi 4»)xme d xaxFga; oov dxi 
gxogpi vd uf AojgoAoxTjorj; ^vyF ygTjyoga 
ax’ fAm vd grj of fioyiom otov; uxdxoove.

'O gadijxij; f<jvyF xoF/oviae xui ugytOF 
vd xaTfdaivu tij oxn/.tt. Afv flyp dum; xgo- 
if AdoFt dxdiiT) oto tf/.fvtuio oxaXoxdri, d 
xav tdv ^avacftdvatF fxuvm d oyo/.dgyi);. 
Afi/.u d galhjTrj; Savuvc6»txf ri; oxd/.Fe 
xai vouitovTa; on d Adoxa/.d; tov flyf gf- 
x add/.ft yvtdutj. tov xgoofiffgf xd/.i xi)v 
y.dxa. Avrd dgm; xd xgdyua tavdvtnj’f xd 
Ovud tov dAr/aoxov oyo/.dgyov.

—BgroidxaiAo! ^(ovoSf. Tld/.t df/fie vd 
gt AtoooAov.Tiojje: Afv ttjv ^f/.m xfjv xdxa 
oov. 'A/./.d. xgoofDfOF uf ua/.ax<nfno xgd 
xo, xriycttVF t»|V ot ij yvvaix.d uov. Mxogfi 
avrij vd tijv ilf/.Ft!....

’O ’Exagxtmxrje. Am xdv dxdij*F ode xf- 
gtgfvovgp oxd yFvua.

.() Koogtxde. '.XAvvaxov! Ha xdto Fte 
tov ^Kovgru xfje ^Fdi/./Tie-.

fO 'Exagyuoxti;. VE‘ Afv Fydov.xF d xd- 
auoe' ZvgitFoftf xai avgto!....

2lto gfomxd ygatfFto:
--Kddf AomaTto yt/.ife Agaygr; Ivmxt- 

ov. ’Exoufvtoe xgia Amudna xai rj xovtiva 
Tgft; yi/.tdAa; Agayud;.

\fv flvai Avvaxdv vd uov 6gf|TF fvu. 
Acogdriav xai xgft; xovtivF;;

2xd Tvgd/.o xd/.tv vxdgyft rj fctj;:
«’EvftdAf xfixai d IIftoo; TTgxai xai 

x).cu tiiv f| yvvaix.d tov. EiiTf vd xov 
ojj vd xotgdxai fv Figtivtj>

TI y.vgiu XTjymvfi o’ fvu grottixd yga 
t^Fio xui wtlTUft vxijgFTgtu.

—HfXo). /.fyfi, vd fIvui Aov/.fvxgia xiuta 
xai xttftagVj.

Koi d AifidvvTij* tov ygueffiov:
—’’Av iTf/.FTf d).’ civxd, xvg a gov, xofxfi 

vd xdgrxF xgFt; vxrjgFTgtE;!

nuMrowo 
CONCORD N H



YES! THE GREEKS HAVE MADE GOOD
And I heir Buying Power Is Tremendous!i
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Confectionery

Restaurant Supplies and Fixtures 

Radios & Automobiles & Real Estate 

Food Products & Clothing # Jeivelry 

Cigars and Cigarettes ^ Qeneral Products

^Advertise in

The Most Influential and Effective National Advertising Medium 
Completely Covering the Greek Group in the Country

Reaches all the progressive business men of Greek descent

— The Entire Family—

Advertising and General Offices
1132 Investment Building

WASHINGTON, D. C.
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ON THE 35.000-TON MOTOBSHIF

AHEPANS and NON-AHEPANS are urged to join the greatest pil

grimage to Greece to participate in the worship of Greek 

freedom and to witness the revival of Greek culture

American Passports Visaed at Only $1.40 for Excursionists

We have excellent Tourist Class which is as good as second class on other ships 
Tourist passengers will stay all days and evenings on the deck of the second class

HURRY YOUR APPLICATIONS—by March 10th the entire ship's accommodations will be 
sold —and there is no other ship sailing in March to reach Greece before Easter

Tickets for the Ahepn Excursion con he obtained only tit Phoros Igency, Inc., exclusive agents 
of Ahejm for the Excursion— Tt.I.h.tilt tl'll 011 II KITE IT OXC.E
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ACHIEVEMENT o/QU ALITY
In the World's Exposition, November, 1929 

at Florence, Italy

“Staiko”

,vw r*®^0lfWO^

STAJKOS g«OTHt/Q

W

!§? Olive Oil

Awarded

GRAND PRIZE and GOLD MEDAL
THE H IQHEST AWARD

Italy, one ot the Largest producing Countries ot the W orld 
honored us by selecting the “STAIKO” Olive Oil as the Best 
In .1 Country, such as Italy, whose people use Olive Oil daily and 
know quality, this is the highest honor that could be awarded.

Once again 'STAIKO” Olive Oil proved the leader, and rightly ~

It vou are looking for the Best Olive Oil, use “STAIKO" Brand

OLIVES • PICKLES * PURE CREEK HONEY * RUSSIAN TARAMA 
RLJSSIAN BLACK CAVIAR * PURE CREEK BUTTER FETA 

KEFALOTYRI CASSERI 4 And all other Creek Specialties

STAIKOS BROTHERS
NOTAR A 47 

PIRAEUS. GREECE
48s PEARL STREET 
NEW YORK. N. Y.

The Leading House in Atnerieu for High Qrade Qreek Produets
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’ll ev ’A'/{(i) •I'liayxioxei /.atiovnu yritoav KxiHoi; tor Ilnvaud 
irnjotfv i| hfyk/.fitriu fx.Ofoic rf|; Faoyfj; itu;.—Td F^aio/.ftha Af:- 
xa x(ti \ni6a f6()«6FVn)»](i«v (if to itF'/ft/.FtiFoov (ioalifiov it); 
Kx&eoFco; im'ai|;.

“L&D”
^TbE OUVt oJT

LEKASiDRIYiS

KING OTHON 
COFEEE 

SATISFIES

* IOIU t~t IIO> I llllllll OKI

llot4-l> anil lb'Man rant*

11 xp£|j.a tcov K acp^£0cov
flEPIZHTHTOY MAPKAI

KING OTHON
METAXEIPIIGHTE TON KAOUE MAI AIA NA EY- 

XAPIITHIETE TOY PIEAATAI IAI. YflEPTEPOI 

Ell APQMA KAI TEYIIN

GREEK-ARABIAN COFFEE CO., Ine.,
IMPOKTEKS AND KOASTERS

350 PEARL ST., NEW YORK, N. Y.

■
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Fostering Better International
Relations

George E. Phillies
Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa

F^IITKI-A liumlml homes in (ims e will !«• the hosts uf 
I the liftfs-n hundnsl (lilfrrinis from Xineriea who will 

\ isit that country with the \hepu Incursion. S>mc of 
th<‘ \i>itors who departtsl from Ihe (irecian shores in 
their tts-ns arc returning in their maturity, others are of 
\merican birth. Every city, village and hamlet will entertain 
its quota of the visitors and during the next few months 
\merica, its skyscrapers, its products. George Washington's 
cherry tree, history. I radii ions, industries and even I he market 
crash will la- the subject of the day. Incidentally, \merican 
trend of thought, idealism and culture are bound to make 
inroads and leave their impress upon the people of Greece. 
\ isiling will cease and the pilgrims will soon U- returning to 
their homes in \ineriea.

I). >es this Excursion mean anything to Greece? \side from 
the wealth of sentiment created and salislusl: from the cheer 
and joy that comes with the reunion of folks: from the quench
ing of the insatiable yearning of passing years, always felt 
by people who must remain parted, this Excursion is a reas
surance. The most significant fact is that I ireece, the mother of 
many virtues and illustrious exponent of that of courage, will 
herself feel encouraged, reassured and inspired with the 
presence of so many visitors. True it is that Greece is enter
taining American citizens but she feels the assurance that 
\merican friendship and influence are with her. This is as it 
should lx-. America and (ireece have been held together by a 
spiritual affinity, by unbroken bonds of affection ever since 
the days of President Monroe when Greece was given oflicial 
recognition as a Free State. To strengthen these bonds is one 
of Xhepa's missions. In the complex of International life, to 
enjoy the ordinary amity prevailing between two nations is of 
\ alue. but to enjoy genuine friendship and mutual esteem is a 
noteworthy achievement. Greece and the I nited Stales have 
much in common. Both have advanced the cause of human 
freedom and have been motivated by the same basic ideals.

Dim-s this Excursion mean anything to the I nilixl States? 
Of course it does. Since PH.") this country has Irecome the 

creditor " nation of the world. That position is insured for a 
long time to come. It is made certain not only by the incre
ment of domestic wealth, flowing from her inexhaustible 
natural resources, but also by the fact of its accumulations 
from private American capital invested in foreign securities 
and also from the huge annual remittances (mid by other 
nations for interest and amortization, i he last item alone

amounts to sJtUO.OOO.IMtO per year To reap the full benefit ol 
this vast wealth, the I nited Stales must employ it primarily 
in its own commerce and industries. Her factories, railroads 
and steamers should operate in full blast. Her varied com
modities should have a consumer in every home on earth. 
Of course, the American salesman already speaks every 
language in Ihe world and. to be sure, you can find Heinz s '>7 
varieties and Fords practically in every corner of it.

But competition for the "spheres of industrial influence" 
was never so keen among the enterprising business units of 
the nations. Oil. steel, chemicals, luxuries are produced by 
many countries Exportation is the extension sought for the 
products and the smaller countries, such as Greece, are the 
best customers for exported giKMls. Nunelimes financing and 
other easy terms, nalurally, attract Ihe buyer, but at all limes 
Ihe most (Hiwerful factor is the good-will among the two indi- 
v iduals who do business across the Girder lines of the nations. 
Personal and national feelings and inclinations enter vastly 
into consideration, for the pur|iose of fostering I lies*' relations 
and ultimately closer economic cooperation. International 
trade conferences have been in session and Ihe leaders of 
industry are making strenuous efforts to meet ex|>ort condi
tions. (fur Diplomatic ( orps also are efficiently functioning in 
every land.

Ahepa s Excursion to (ireece is a potent embassy of good
will for America. The mission can Im- viewed as a part of the 
unofficial diplomatic service of the government. In a practical 
way, in this respect, it is a forceful instrumentality for the 
promotion of closer economic and business understanding.
<ireece. with her merchant marine. <M-cupies a commanding 
position as an International carrier and a distributing center 
among the Balkan States and the ITast. Because of the tradi
tional giKid-vvill between the two nations and the relations 
cultivated by their jieople. it would Im1 natural that the enter
prising Greek merchant would choose I idled Stales made 
gimmIs for consumption at home and for distribution within Ids 
sphere of influence.

Ex|M>rling and importing is carried on by individual 
traders and not by nations with the exception of Russia, 
of course, where the government is Ihe only foreign trader.
('onlidence and personal contact are the cohesive forces lie- 
t w cen indiv iduals; I hey are Ihe indispensable liases of business 
transactions. All agencies whose object is to strengthen and 
encourage these forces are of inestimable value to the nation.



Abraham Lincoln
The Emancipator

Bv Ware Torrev

BRAHAM LINCOLN pr.-- 
M-iveil thf I nioii. Me could 
have no prealer epitaph, nor 
one which he himself would 
have approver! so well.

He was president during the most 
distraught time that the country has 
ever known, when one-half of the na
tion was divided against the other, 
when neighbor slates look up arms on 
each side of the border, when brother 
fought against brother. In the Civil 
War. \brahum Lincoln sIotmI not for 
Ihi' North, but for the I nited Stales.

It is a matter of choice whether his 
election is to l>e considered, the result 
of chance or destiny . He had proved 
himself able, but not outstanding. He 
was bitterly opposed, and at first 
widely regarded with scorn. But he 
proved himself to be the one man who 
could guide the country, with fore
sight and humanity, through the tur
moil of < iv il \\ ar.

We have come to realize the value 
of what he did, through an under
standing of the man. f or Ihe majority of his actions and deci
sions were expressed with quiet certainty, and with the sim
plicity of rightness. \n unpretentious fitting of the right act to 
the demand of a situation, and the right word to an occasion, 
calls forth no more comment at the time than that the machin
ery is running smoothly.
Lincoln w as appreciated, not 
through idolatry but through 
understanding, onlv after he

YBH\ll \\l
Th«* Ci\ il W ar Pres

LINCOLN 
ident of Ihe I ninn

\\ jin pc me*.
When the time came for 

analysis of the motives that 
underlay the president's 
work, and the Civil War 
passed in review, interest 
was concentrated on Lin
coln’s character. Some of the 
fog of liulnsl and miscon
ception passer I with his 
death. People looked with a 
trace of awe at the figure of 
Ihe rnan they had taken for 
granted, and tiegaii to piece 
together the contradictory 
elements of his greatness.

In studying his matured 
character, an important ap
proach was consideration of

Reverence for the Lazes
I HT firry \meriran, fiery lorer of lilierty. rrery irell- 
'J wisher to his posterity swear by Ihe blooil of the 
Herolntion neier to notate in the least /tarlirular Ihe 
lairs of Ihe rounlry. anil never In lolerale their violation 
by others, l.v Ihe patriots of 'I'll ilhl to Ihe supporl of the 
Declaration of Inde/ienilenie. so to Ihe sup/mrt of Ihe 
t onstilution anil the laws, let every \meriran ph ili/e his 
li fe, his property, anil his sacred honor: let erery rnan 
remember that to violate Ihe lair is to trample 11/mn Ihe 
hlooil of his fathers and to tear the charter of his turn 
and his children's liberty. Let reverence for Ihe Ians he 
breathed by every \merican mother to Ihe lispinij babe 
that prattles on her tap. Let il be preached from Ihe 
pulpit, proclaimed in legislative halls, and en forced in 
courts of justice. In short, let it become our /mlilicul 
religion. Vmi mi vvi Livoi.v

(he details of his life Is1 fore he was 
president. He was Inirn on February 
12. I8IW. in a log cabin in the back
woods of Kentucky. His IhivIiimmI 
Lincoln once summed up with tin* 
quotation:

"The short and simple annals 
of the |x»or.’’

\fter several migrations a!>out the 
country. Lincoln went with his family, 
at the age of twenty-one. to Illinois. 
Life in that slate was then a matter 
of pioneer farming. Whatever was 
needed, was produced at home. Fab
rics were rare, and clothing was 
fashioned from deer skins. (fame was a 
staple food. Lincoln cleared the woods 
away till the ground could be culti
vated. hcl|ied build a rough house, and 
brought his great muscular strength 
and workmans skill to the develop
ment of the community.

Ihe total of his schooling, at the 
various times he lived near a school 
had been but twelve months. He 
taught himself to read, write, and do 

sums. In his spare time he read any books that he could find, a 
selection that ran from Itobinson Crusoe to the laws of his 
state. Ihe first realization that he had of his mental (lowers 
and ambition, came with his reading.

He served his apprenticeship to public life variously, as a
store keeper, as (Mistmaster, 
as an unimportant member 
of the Stale I legislature, and 
after long study as a lawyer. 
During this time significant 
factors of his character 1m-- 
came plain. He watched a 
slave auction, at which ne- 
groes were chained and 
heaten. with bitterness and a 
firm resolve to fight against 
slavery; “If I ever get a 
chance to hit that thing." In- 
said at the time, “I II hit il 
hard. He developed, in his 
legal training and practice, a 
feeling for stripfied logic that 
became a passion, lie stud
ied the (leople about him, 
until he acquired a practical 
understanding of human na
ture.

I wo sessions in the House
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of Representatives at 
Washington gave him ex
perience in politics, but 
added little luster to his 
reputation. He returned 
to Springlield to practice 
law. ami though his wife 
encouraged his (xililical 
interest, he had no assur
ance that political op|>or- 
tunity was before him.
I he years of deepening 

education and of working 
out and pleading cases 
gaxe him a well-founded 
mind.

In l!!.).'i he began his 
long duel with Stephen 
Douglas, that emh-d in 
IK.)8. ami that included 
the famous series of de
bates. He proved himself 
a skilled statesman, in the 
contest for senalorship. 
by forcing Douglas to 
declare an attitude that 
won him the immediate 
victory but look away for
ex er his chance of Itecom- 
iri" president.

Two years later. Lin
coln himself was elected 
president. He owed this 
circumstance to the judg
ment of the friends who 
nominated him. and to 
the confusion of the polit
ical situation. He was pre
ferred over Seward, by a 
mistaken lielief that he 
would favor compromise; 
he held a majority of votes over Douglas, his opponent, be
cause the Southern vote was split lietvveen Douglas and the 
fourth candidate. Breckinridge. Comparatively unknown and 
unproven, he entered otlice.

Secession of the Southern Stales, and the opening of the 
< ivil War provided an early test of Lincoln’s calibre. Ihe 
\dministration had not only to conduct the war. but also to 
maintain the solidarity of the North.

Lincoln had the task of fashioning a cabinet from men who 
doubted his ability, thought him inferior to themselves, and 
were prepared to oppose him when given opportunity. Il is 
significant that one Minister remarked, early in thelirst term 
of office, that there was but one vote in the Cabinet — the 
President’s. By a firm demonstration of his confidence in his 
own judgment, he proved a right to leadership: by his earnest
ness and sincerity, he drew the Cabinet memlrers into work
able accord with him: by diplomatic mediatorship, he held 
Ihe group in harmony with each other. When he wanted ad- 
v ice, Lincoln deferred tot he ex|*erience of his Ministers: vv hen 
there was disagreement, he worked toward compromise: when 
he tielieved himself to 1m- right, he disregarded all opposition.

His (Kisition in military matters was characteristi . He 
chose men with whom he was in agreement, and who proved 
their worth. He kept in close touch with affairs on the battle
field. \nd in the main, he gave his generals fits- command. 
This does not mean I hat he t<M>k no part in the strategy of Ihe

war. It means that he 
dominated the Northern 
side, by choosing generals 
who expressed his own 
llu-ories and aims.

In 1862. Lincoln issued 
the emancipation Proc
lamation. The freeing of 
the slaves was on the 
face of il a popular act, 
for Northerners, but in 
reality it involved calm
ing one faction who called 
him timid because of his 
slowness, and convincing 
another faction who 
feared the strong effects 
of any revolutionary ac
tion.

\ ictory, in 1863, 
brought out more plainly 
to v iew Lincoln’s sympa
thy and humanity. Thc 
stories of his granting 
hundreds of pardons, his 
careful attention to the 
personal problems of any
one w ho came to him. are 
seemingly endless. But 
his attitude was most 
clearly expressed by his 
clemency toward the 
South. He was interested 
in the reconstruction of 
the South, not in deal
ing out punishment for 
rebellion. (iranl. in ac
cordance with Lincolns 
wish, added to his terms 
for surrender that the 
Southern officers might 

keep their swords and horses, and further conceded that the 
cavalry tnaipers could keep their horses since they would be 
needed on the farms.

Barely did Lincoln have time to realize that peace bad 
come, when his own end came. He was assassinated, on the 
night of < iood Friday. 1863.

In the grief and fury that swept over the country , realiza
tion of what he really wa-. was fully born. I hrough losing 
him. there was understood the magnitude of the place he had 
filled.

Lincoln established the I nion. Though his methods were 
necessarily those of war. his goal was permanent peace, lb- 
followed the Southern States, and brought them home.

The execution of this brought into play the abilities he had 
pain-.lakingly gathered. In nothing. (M-rhaps, is Lincoln so 
clearly defined as in his speeches. Heading them, you see all the 
powers of the man massed behind Ihe most direct expression of 
his meaning. The (iettysburg \ddress b thesjM-ech which best 
reveals Lincoln.

Il h sometimes said that Lincoln has received much of the 
honor that history renders him. because of the tragic death 
that martyred him. Popular sympathy resents the abrupt 
close of his life.

^ et it was a fitting moment for the end to come 
when he was swept high on the crest of unsurpassable 
achiev ement.

Gettysburg Address

Delivered by Abraham Lincoln 
November 19, 1863

™gj*C3 Ol KSFORK and seven years ago our fathers 
MH-ESSSfl brought forth on this continent a new na- 

lion, conceived in lilierty. and dedicated 
jell PvsaSia to the proposition that all men arc created 

~~J equal.
Now we arc engaged in a great civil war. testing 

whether that nation, or any nation so conceived and 
so dedicated, can long endure. \\ c are met on a great 
battb-field of that war. c have come to dedicate a 
IMirtion of that field as a final resting place for those 
who here gave their lives that this nation might live. 
It is altogether fitting and pro|H-r that we should do 
this. But in a larger sense we cannot dedicate — we 
cannot consecrate — we cannot hallow — this ground. 
I he brave men. living and dead, who struggled here, 
have consecrated it far above our poor (lower to add or 
detract. The world will little note nor long remember 
what wc say here, hut it can never forget what they 
did here. It is for us the living rather, to he dedicated 
here to tin- unfinished work which they who fought 
here have thus far so nohlv advanced. It is rather for 
us to hi- lu-re dedicated to the great task remaining 
lie fore us — that from these honored dead we lake 
increased devotion to that cause for which they gave 
the last full measure of dcvolion; that w e here highly 
resolve that these dead shall not have died in vain: 
that this nation, under (,od. shall have a new hirlh 
id’ freedom: and that government of the people, by 
the people, for the people, shall not perish from 
the earth.



Factors in Neo-hellenic
History
By \. S.

Ki'I ior's N’oTh -Tliit* artidp is, in sutistaiicp, an address delivered at a dinner held in 
Boetoo on Fehruar>’ .‘i, 1930, to conunemorate tlie one hundredth anniversary of the 
'iaiuriR of the London Protoeol Feb i, whereby Greece was recognised as an
independent nation It is a timely introduction to the celebration of the centenary of 
Greek independence, w hich is taking place during the current year both in this country 
awl in Greece

£'1TO(.h-T\kl\<i is the customary thinfr on an occasion 
like tin' prc-a-iit. I{ul owmi a cursory glance at the his- 
lory of <irwe during the first century of her inde

pendence would transcend the limits of an after-dinner speech. 
I, therefore propose, instead, to discuss as briefly as 1 can 
some of the basic factors that have determiner! the course of 
Neo-hellenic history and thereby to make pissible a fair 
estimate of the efforts, the achievements and the failures 
of the nation the centenary of whose rebirth we are celebrat
ing this evening. And if in the course of my remarks I 
venture an occasional comparison of little (ireeee with great 
America. I hope you will not resent it as presumptuous. It i' 
inevitable for us American citizens of Hellenic descent to 
link in our minds the land where we were Ixirn and whence 
we derive our spirit ual heritage w it h the country to which we 
owe and unreservedly acknowledge |H»litieal allegiance. 
Moreoser. lietween the two there are. as we shall see. certain 
striking resemblances and differences, which make their study 
in juxtaposition highly instructive.

To begin with, both nations have a revolutionary origin, 
and the revolutions from which they sprang occupy an analo
gous place in world history, the American example of 1776 
inspired to a great extent the French Revolution of 1789. 
which propelled into human society the dynamic forces of 
liberalism, nationalism and democracy. These forces, hav
ing lirst (teen |>erverted by Napoleon, were buried by the 
Congress of \ ienna in 1815. Rut not for long. For they were 
resuscitated by the Greek Revolution of 1821. and during 
the hundred years that have elapsed since they have prac
tically completed the conquest of the world. Moreover, in 
undoing the work of the Congress of \ ienna. insurgent < ireeee 
and young America collaborated most effectively, though 
(juite unintentionally. Pre-.idenl Monroe’s epoch-making 
message which, incidentally, container! the lirst sympathetic 
reference by the head of a government to the struggle of the 
Greeks), by op|>osinga categorical veto to Kunqreaninterven
tion in the Western Hemisphere, impaired the eflicacy of the 
Holy Alliance as a world-wide instrument of oppression. 
Simultaneously, the Greek War of Independence, by gradu
ally compelling (ireat Britain, Russia and France to part 
company with Austria and Prussia and to adopt the policy 
which ultimately resulted in the bat lie of Navarino, destroyed 
the solidarity of the monarchs against the pt*oples of Kurope 
and lifted the heav y tombston* under which Mettemich had 
interred liberalism, nationalism and democracy. Thus the 
two nations, despite distance, disparity of condition and 
absence of formal understandings, were able to work to
gether toward the same end during a critical juncture in 
world history because of their fundamental spiritual affin
ity and their common devotion to the cause of human 
freedom.

The evolution of Greece since the international recognition 
of her independence has lieen determined by four underlying

Kaltchas
factors, to a brief consideration of which I shall now call 
your attention. In the first place, the niggardliness with 
which diplomacy drew the boundaries of the new kingdom 
created a condition of national dualism which |M>isoned Neu- 
hellenic life at its source. Beyond the puny Greek state of 
1880 there remained, still in bondage, the much larger Hel
lenic nation; ami the liberation of the latter inevitably de
volved upon the former. The result was Greek ir redent ism. 
the “Great Idea,” which can be compared with the American 
conception of “manifest destiny.” They have both been de
rided and condemned in certain quarters, yet they were both 
ineluctable historical necessities. Rut unlike the‘‘Great Idea, 
which aimed at the enlargement of the Greek state so a> to 
include the major part of the Neo-hellenic nation, America - 
“manifest destiny” involved the expansion of the nation until 
it completed the conquest of the greater part of the North 
American continent. And while, in order to bring about 
this stupendous achievement, the American jveople had to 
contend mainly against the forces of nature, the obstacles in 
the way of (ireeee were of human contrivance: the resistance 
of the Ottoman Empire, the imperialism of the Great Powers 
and the nationalism of the other Balkan states.

1 nlike American nationalism, which kept pace with the 
growing economic, cultural and |>olitical unity of America 
and, hence, evolved slowly and painfully after the attain
ment of independence, Greek nationalism was fully matured 
by 1821, for it had already gone through a long process of 
gestation. It existed ideologically and emotionally before it 
was converter! into a political reality. For it had its roots in 
the past: in the glory of classical and Hellenistic Greece and 
in the splendor and might of the Byzantine Empire. It wav 
therefore, inevitably retrospective, while American national
ism has been essentially forward-looking: firmly determined 
to escape from its European antecedents and to attend 
exclusively to the American future. This hy|>ertrophied 
historic consciousness of the Greek people lui' been perhaps 
the most intent factor in the development of modern Greece. 
It created a purely idealistic nationalism, which brushed 
aside utilitarian considerations, transcendfsl the limitation-. 
of geography and f>olitical allegiance, ignored even the 
shar|iest cultural differences and enabled, f.e.. the (.reeks of 
Pontus and those of the Ionian Islands to feel a profound 
spiritual kinship based on common traditions and aspirations. 
Rut it also blinded the modern Greeks to the realities of the 
world they lived in, it deterred them from adjusting their 
means to their hopes and aims and taught them to rely on 
“right and the justice of their cause at a time when “ might 
was more than ever the great solvent in international rela
tions. Outside of Greece the glamour of Hellenic history pro
duced Philhcllenism, which, by up[iealing to the past to 
redress the balance of the present, contributed powerfully 
to the happy issue of the Greek Revolution. Rut even I’hil- 
heileiiisin turned out to Im* a boomerang. For it engendered 
in the minds of it-, votaries unreasonable expectations, which 
even in the most favorable circumstances could not Is- 
fullilh-d. Like the nous of illustrious sires who so often suffer 
by comparison with them, the Greek people were visited
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GREECE TO HONOR AMERICAN PHILHELLENES
r| 'lll\ Grral l>hilli<Lll<-ii(‘s. « ho have rendered inestimable asnUtance lo the cause of Greek Independence.

t<ill lx- honored h\ Greece this year, the centenary of Greek Independence, uith the dedication of their 
statues, to stand forever «m .Mars f ield. Athens, in {'rateful tribute to their memories. The unveiling! "ill take 
place under the auspices of the \merieau Legion Uhcns Post, \thens. during the centennial eelehration- "hieh 
"ill last throughout the year. \ marble column "ill also he erected and dedicated to stand on Mars field, on 
uhieh the names of other illustrious \ meriean Philhellenes. "ho rendered etpially invaluable contributions to 
Greek Independence, "ill he carved, in honor and lasting! tribute to their memories.

with the w rath of their disa|i|>ointcd friends — and the mock
ery of their delighted enemies — because forsooth they did 
not produce another \eschylus or Plato and because the 
statesmanship of Mavrocordatos did not measure up to that 
of Pericles. Lord Palmerston, f.e., who was a staunch cham
pion of Hellenism in the twenties and thirties, was converted 
into the most j*ersislent persecutor of the little kingdom be
cause he regarded asa personal affront its failure to come up to 
his expectations and its refusal to follow his reci|>e for salva
tion. \nd Lord Derby expressed the feelings of many a dis- 
gruntled Philhellene when, at the height of the Cretan crisis 
of 1866 1867. he compared Greece, in the presence of one 
of her representatives, to a person who “had failed to fulfill 
the promise of his youth."

The third factor in the making of modern Greece has been 
her peculiar international position. Here again the contrast 
with \merica is striking. The fulfillment of Xinerica's "mani
fest destiny " |>ostulated her freedom from Kuropean entan
glements. For (ireeee. however, the conversion of her national 
ideal into a political reality entailed constant involvement in 
t he "high politics" of Kurope. For Xmerica isolation was both 
desirable and practicable. Hut for t ireeee it meant stagnation 
and slow death. X et because of her weakness and of her \ ul- 
nerable geographical situation, she suffered from all the disad
vantages of political isolation without enjoying any of its 
benefits. She was neither sought as an ally nor feared as an 
enemy and, thanks to her exposed coast-line, her economic 
insufficiency and her financial dependence, she could always 
tie easily coerced into submission. Moreover, she was racially 
isolated. I. nlike llulgaria. Serbia. Montenegro and even Rou- 
mania, she had no racial atlinit y w ith any of the Great Pow ers. 
Slav, German or Latin. Panslavism, which was the great
est Imkui to the other Italkan nations, constituted for (ireeee a 
formidable menace. VII she could fall back on was the fitful 
generosity of the" Protecting Powers" and dynastic influences, 
which, however, in the long run did not turn out to be an 
unmixed blessing. The consequence of (his manifold isolation 
has Ix-en that, though the Greek people on both sides of the 
boundary were, if anything. t<»o eager to fly to arms and to 
shed their blood for freedom, the territorial expansion of

Greece proceeded, until lt|2. at a much slower pace than 
that of any other Balkan slate.

The fourth factor to which I should like to call your atten
tion is the intense individualism which has tempered the 
nationalism of the Greek people anil has engendered a pas
sionate attachment to liberalism and democracy. < )f the many 
manifestations of this national trait during the last hundred 
years 1 shall mention two because they have been fraught vv ith 
the most far-reaching consequences. Vs she emerged from the 
long struggle for independence, bleeding, mutilated, all but 
dead. Greece was blessed with the inestimable benefit of a 
far-seeing and sagacious ruler. Count Capixlislrias was not 
only a diplomat 'an essential qualification for the leader of a 
small Kuropean nation) but also exactly the kind of construc
tive statesman Greece needed at that time. Had he been al
lowed to carry out his policies, he would doubtless have laid 
the foundations of the new state much more solidly and 
would have launched the nation on its career of independence 
much lietter equip|ied to fulfill its destiny. But he had one 
fault, fatal in a man called to govern t ireeee. lie was an auto
crat, allieit an enlightened and benevolent one. Hence his 
work was cut short prematurely. Ninety years later another 
Greek statesman submitted to the (ireek people two must 
advantageous jieace treaties, which all but completed the 
work of national unification, and confidently a'kisl for a 
renewal of their mandat* Vet he was defeated, not liecau.se 
the Greek people ilid not approve of his foreign policy or did 
not foresee the dire consequences of his fall, but because they 
desired to register their condemnation of the abuses ot his 
domestic administration. From 1910 to 1920 Mr. Veni/elos 
had lieen a liberal, a democrat and a nationalist incarnate. 
Hence his unprecedentedly piwerful hold on the nation. 
But in the very hour of his triumph as a nationalist he was 
repudiated by his ptsiple liecauso. in order to bring about that 
triumph in the midst of a world-shaking international crisis 
ami in the teeth of profound internal dissension, he was 
compelled, like so many others, to jettison his lilicral and 
democratic principles.

There have lieen. of course, tendencies which ran counter 
{Continued on /6



The Underprivileged Boy
Bx John Hays Hammond

In this category are the boys who are deprived of proper 
parental siiperv ision. constituting about two thirds of the 
entire Imy population of the country, and particularly 

those Im)Vs whose parents are aliens, with no adequate concep
tion of the political and social institutions of our nation.

Not only are they deprived of wholesome home influence 
bul v cry often they are exposed to influence in the home 
itself of a most pernicious kind.

Owing to the congested condition of their home-, 
underprivileged l»i\s must find recreation in their 
hours of leisure upon the streets of the community in 
which they live.

The hours of leisure i.e.. nearly one half 
of the hours of early adolescence — is the 
dangerous period in the boy's life.

Sociologists now agree that environment 
pla\> even a more important part than 
heredity in character building and young 
men’s careers. \s Mr. Burridge I).
Butler, of Chicago, |>oints out "a nor
mal boy is never a bad Isiy inherently , 
bul only a good 1mi\ doing the wrong 
t lung."

The boy in the street is detacher! and unless 
some other motive prevails the gang gets him 
and he is exposed to the e\ il influence of gang 
leaders w ho divert his youthful energy and love 
of adventure to pranks of one kind or another 
that soon lead to misdemeanors which bring him 
to the courts of juvenile delinquency.

The prevalence of juvenile crime at an early age 
is not confined to a few sections of the country, 
nor to large or small cities, hut is nation wide.

The dangers that lit- in the life of the boy from 
10 to 21 years of age is revealed w ith alarming emphasis in a 
thorough survey of the lioy situation in New \ ork City made 
last year by the Boys' Club Federation at the request of the 
( Children’s \id Society.

This survey shows that in the Borough of Manhattan there 
are 320,000 whose average age is 111 years. The 1h>ys that go 
wrong will not all become criminals in a day but during a 
year period, as the tendency loward crime dev flops in boys of 
the underprivileged class, at least one half of that number will 
have lieen registered in police blotters for some offense against 
law anil order.

A most appalling and a most pathetic fact in connection 
with the crime situation is not that hordes of bandits and 
gangs of racketeers swarm the city and defy suppression but 
that I he offender is only a boy — a boy w ho has not enjoyed the 
opportunity of developing good character under proper aus
pices and who liecnines a criminal instead of a valuable mem
ber of the community.

Court records show that the lone bandit has almost ceased 
to exist and that offenders operate and are tried in gangs. 
The hiMMlIum gangs of a past generation, relatively harmless, 
have develojied into the alarming organizations of crime, 
murder mobs, with itskindred alliances made up of beer mobs, 
mail-truck mobs, dope mobs, and racketeer mobs — the

leader of which is usually older and of the more pronounced 
criminal type exerts extraordinary influence over the 
younger Ikixs of the gang who regard him as something 
of a hero.

The study of mob gangs according to Mr. Howard Md.el- 
lan. shows that the average age of the memliers of murder

The boy in the street is detached and unless some motive prevails the jrang gets him 
and he is exposed to the evil influence of the gang leader. . .

mobs is between W and 20. and that the majority has been 
graduated into professional murder and robbery, from street 
corner gangs.

\n ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure, and for 
that reason the great problem of the suppression of crime is to 
find a substitute for the gang.

With that object the boy club movement was started and 
today there are clubs in 122 cities, of 32 slates of the union. 
I here are already 210 clubs w ith a membership of over 200.000 
and the increase in the number of clubs and membership is 
most gratifyingly rapid under the auspices of the Boys' Club 
Federation.

There is but a nominal charge for membership in the 
clubs — just enough to make the boys feel that the clubs be
lt ng to them.

The great success of these clubs in dealing with the under
privileged Isiys may be attributed to the fact that they have 
capitalized the gang life the gregarious spirit inherent in 
youth, ^outh after all learns largely from youth. Il will not 
learn from rules inqiosed upon it.

I hese clubs are entirely non-sectarian anil the Imys are not 
reached by an appeal to religious convictions but rather in the 
first instance by the opportunities afforded them for healthful 
enjoyable recreation. In this connection there are vocational
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■ Boys* Clubs art* non-sectarian. . . . There are vocational and other clas>r>. . . . Thes*- 
clubs provide gymnasiums, swimming pools, reading rooms and other forms of amuse

ment and phvsical development ...”

and oIImt classes in wiHsIttnrk. cal>inel 
making, art. clrawint;, printing, painting, 
radio and other activities. The clubs 
prov ide gv ninasiums. s« imming 
|HH.b and other forms of amuse
ment and physical development.

\\ hen a Ik«v realizes that thi-> 
is a country of opportunity and 
learns the successful careers of 
other boys of his class he has 
well started on the road to use- 
fid life.

The boys’ club movement b no longer an ev- 
periment but its success has lieen unqualifiedly 
demonstrated in every community where club- 
have lieen started.

Judge Arnold of Chicago has stated, based 
on his observations of the clubs of that city 
started within a few years, "That $5,000,000

the sum s|ient on one court and one jail — 
will build a club for Imys in each of Chicago’s 
lift y w ards. ”

He further states "that these 50 Ikivs clubs will do away 
with three fourths of <'.hicago's juvenile delinquencies within 
5 years.”

Federal Judge Parker adds his testimony "that these clubs 
will do more good than all the courts and policemen in Chi
cago. ”

Vppreciating the importance of clubs in the suppression of 
crime, public-spirited citizens of < hicago have recently dona
ted the sum of $5,000,000 for club buildings.

W in. L. Butcher, a member of the New V ork Crime Com
mission, and of the Boys’ Club Federation, has stated “that 
of the young people whose spare time is supervised at play
grounds and clubs, only one in 1,000 gets into trouble, while
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the ratio among urisiiperviseil children is as high as one in 
100."

In order to equip young men for the position of managers of 
those clubs, and there are many of them who are devoting 
their time to club work at great jiecuniary sacrifice, summer 
classes of instruction are held at Columbia I niversily. New 
V ork.

The Imys' club movement is by far the best method dev ised 
for the Americanization of the Imys of foreign parentage and 
its influence often reaches to the alien parents themselves.

It is the one practicable method for the suppression of crime 
ami must commend itself to all patriotic and public-spirited 
citizens for that reason alone, besides its humanitarian ohjec- 
t iv es.

Are You Intelligent?
By Glenn Frank

President of the University of If isconsin

MITII is a remarkably intelligent man,” I heard a 
man say of one of his colleagues the other day.

\nd yet Smith that name will serve to disguise 
him — seems to me to lack most of the marks of high intelli
gence. despite the fact that he is a widely read and richly 
informed man.

Kdward C. I.indeman. in his "The Meaning of \dult 
education." which inspired this article, in one closely packed 
paragraph lists some of the aspects of intelligence that Smith 
lacks. Let me list six aspects of intelligence to which Mr. 
I.indeman refers.

First, intelligence is reasonable.
Intelligence is not content to memorize events; it traces out 

their logic; it link' them together in the light of cause and 
effect; it seeks lo bring order out of chaos, not by imposing an 
artificial logic on events, but by discovering such order as may 
l>e in them.

Second, intelligence is objective.
Intelligence is not taken in by ap|iearances: it never accepts 

things at their face value; it looks for their fact value: it 
searches out the facts that lie Itehind ap|>earances; il never 
thinks from theory lo fact; il thinks from fact to theory.

Third, intelligence is critical.
Intelligence is not content to find facts: il seeks to lit them

into their surroundings: il studies happenings in relation to 
the period and the sort of society in which they lake place; it 
knows that happenings are colored by their environment and 
cannot Ite understood apart from the life of the time; it re
lates facts to other facts that bear upon them.

Fourth, intelligence is tentative.
Intelligence is never dogmatic: it holds its conclusions al

ways open to rev ision in the light of new facts that may show 
up at any time; it is never irritated by the necessity of chang
ing its views; it is glad lo change its views if thereby il can 
arrive nearer to the truth: it never acquires a vested interest 
in its opinions.

Fifth, intelligence is digestive.
Intelligence relates facts not only to other facts but to the 

life of the person who learns them: intelligence is not only 
measured by the acquiring of facts but by the way it tits facts 
into life and relates them to personality.

Sixth, intelligence is ex|>erimental.
Intelligence does not confine its act iv il ies in the held of con

duct to learning rules and principles and reading alxiut the 
experience of others; intelligence experiments on its own 
account: it seeks to know what it should do, why it should 
do it. and how best to do it; and il experiments until it 
knows.



A Sacramentan’s Impressions
of Greece

A Panorama of Beauty All the Way From Athens to Delphi

Where the Very Wise Oracle Sat and Gave Out Prophecies Which Could Be Read Two Ways Inspiring Views of the Sacred Precinct of Old — At Eleusis, the Home of Aeschylus Modern Reproductions of the Eleusian Dance of Antiquity
By Eleanor McClatchy

NEARLY 2.000 feet above the sea, 
with Mt. Parnassus (warding it, 
lies the ancient Delphi —to the 

heights of whose sacred precincts thou- 
sands of years ago climbed messengers of 
many nations.

The Greeks, the barbarians — who, ac
cording to the Greeks, were all peoples but 
themselves — heads of noble houses, all 
went to consult the oracle. Never was a 
serious enterprise undertaken, a war started, 
a new law made without putting the ques
tion fir.-t to the Delphic Oracle.

It must have been a long, arduous jour
ney in those days to reach Delphi, for now 
it takes four hours on the Simplon-Orient 
Express from Athens to Bralo. where you 
must change to a motor car and drive up 
the mountain for three hours more.

V Panorama of lteaiit\
From the minute your train leaves 

Athens till your motor deposits you at the 
door of the rambling white stucco hotel of 
the Delphic Apollo you are traveling 
through a vast panorama of beauty. You 
see miles and miles of grain fields, where 
the peasants are working with oxen, or 
donkey, and plow. Oflf in the background 
rise majestic mountains, several of the 
peaks heavily covered with snow. Halfway 
up the hills large villages stretch them
selves.

While so many Italian villages like to 
perch themselves on the very tops of hills, 
the Greek towns seem rather to enjoy the 
protection of being nestled part way up the 
slope.

Such, however, is not the case with the 
ancient or modern Delphi. After driving 
almost steadily up grade, winding through 
mountain passes of the most rugged variety, 
past astonishing bits of cultivation in the 
very midst of this wilderness, you finally 
reach Delphi, 1.S&0 feet high, on a slojio 
adjoining the cliffs of Parnassus.

\i> Inspiring Background
From your hotel you have an unob

structed view. Across the road, guarded 
only by a low stone wall, is an immediate 
drop of almost the full 1,S80 feet you have 
climbed, a drop down into the valley of the 
I’leistos where the tiny stream winds it- 
way through immense acreage of olive trees 
to the Gulf of Itea and through it to the 
Gulf of Corinth.

Walk along this road, around the bend, 
and you come upon the ruins of the Sacred 
Precincts of Delphi. Nowhere could a pagan 
cult, or a Christian one either, have found a 
more impressive site, a background more 
inspiring, a place more conducive to the 
leading away of thoughts from earth-bound 
things than here at Delphi.

A Wonderful Baby God 
If modern travelers feel so impressed 

with the breath-taking grandeur of this 
ancient ruin as it sits majestically calm 
before the high, rocky Phaedriadae — the 
"shining rock.'” of the ancients how

much more awesome must it have been 
when the cult was founded and the Delphic 
Amphictony, the oldest confederation of 
Greek states, located here.

The situation was right for the founda
tion here of the ancient cult of Apollo, high 
up in the mountains of rock, with a strong 
draught of cold air. uncanny to the ancients, 
blowing through the rocky gorge, and an 
ice-cold spring flow ing out of the very rock. 
Here too, according to legend, lived the 
dragon Pythe, slain by A|>oIlo when that 
god was only five days old.

A perfect background, then, for the 
Temple of AfKillo. and a g<MMl place to keep 
an oracle.

The Treasury — Rock of the >ih»l
One of the most beautiful small buildings 

imaginable is here in the Sacred Precinct, 
the lovely little Doric temple, the Treasury 
of the Athenians. According to Pausanias 
who seems to have walked all over Greece 
in his time, writing down everything he saw 
for later generations to quote or argue over, 
the Treasury was built out of booty cap
tured at Marathon.

A little beyond the Treasury stands a 
high, rough rock that seems oddly out of 
harmony with the finished artistry of 
carved, smooth marble all alx>ut it. It i-

the Hock of the Sibyl from which old 
Delphic tradition tells us oracles were 
pronounced.

\ \\ ise t )|<| I traele
Higher up the Sacred Street, the barest 

ruins of the Temple of Apollo remain. Here 
in a special apartment, above a cleft in the 
rock through which narcotic vapors rose, 
the very- wise oracle sat and delivered her 
prophecies and advice.

One of her cleverest bits of wisdom was 
that all her responses were most ambiguous. 
This made her listeners believe her wiser 
than sfie wa«. and al»n gave lx>th to herself 
■tiid her priests the assurance that none of

The Kanclios Classic Dancers of Athens as the Maidens of Eleusis in the Kleusinian
Festivals
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tlioir statements could react on them a* a 
hoomeranR.

The Most Inspiriii;' \ iew
Probably the most iii~|>iririR view of 

the Sacred Precinct is gained from one 
of the limestone seat> of the theater, high 
uii the hill under the “shining rocks,” with 
the numberless remains of the building> 
along the Sacred Street below you; and 
across the deep valley the heavy, imposing 
mountains where, thousands of years ago, 
liefore the birth of Christ, the old Creek 
tragedies were being done in this open-air 
theater before this mighty background.

liven a more inclusive view is to lie had 
by following the narrow, zig-zag trail higher 
yet toward the “shining rocks.' For on the 
path to the stadium, added to the previous 
panorama, is the sight of the theater juM 
below, a semicircle of stone seats below 
the rocky cliffs, with towering mountain
s' the drop curtain for the stage.

The Home of Veseltylos
In another direction from Athens, on 

-till another Sacred Way, is Eleusis, one of 
the oldest places in Attica, the home of 
Aeschylus. It was here, according to the 
mythical tale, that Demeter, weary and 
-ad. searching for her lost daughter. Per
sephone, finally found kindness and refuge 
in the home of the king. In gratitude she 
taught his young son the art of planting and 
reaping, and gave him seeds.

The memory of this precious gift to man
kind was celebrated twice a year in 
Spring when Persephone came up from 
Hades to be with her mother. Demeter, and 
the world became abloom with flowers and 
fruits; and again in the Autumn, when she 
returned to her husband. Pluto, in the 
underworld, and with her going the land 
became dark and cold.

Eleusian Dance- Interpreted
On an especial Spring day was a most 

fortunate time to journey to Eleusis. for

then the Kanellos dancers were giving their 
interpretation of this very myth in the ruins 
of the Great Temple of the Mysteries.

The dances were I icing dune to honor a 
large laxly of Greek-born Americans, mem
bers of the order of Ahepa, who had come 
on an excursion from the .State- to visit 
their former homeland; to see again old 
friends and relatives; and, in many cases 
to take back Grecian brides.

Each Flushed a Diamond King
The train going to Eleusis was filled with 

them, and all along the road Grecian and 
American flag- were flying. Friends came 
down to small stations to greet them. 
Whenever the train stopped and Greek 
train- -tart and stop a- the -pirit moves

them pasants left their work in the 
fields or halted their donkey- to chat 
through the window- with countrymen who 
had sought their fortunes in far-away 
America. Greek conversations were inter
rupted with: .Say, what would that old 
bimbo do with his donkey in Chicago? ” — 
"The glue factory for him.’’ "Did you 
ever see such a slow train? " -a very 
earnest voice saying: “1 try to tell them 
every time 1 come over, but they’ll never 
change.”

American passpirts were very much in 
evidence. 1 icing shown proudly to home- 
staying Greeks; and it seemed that every 
visiting * ireek-American flashed a diamond 
ring.

Their Turn to Be linprc—cd
The natives seemed very much impressed 

with their visiting countrymen. But when 
Eleusis was reached, and, amid flag waving 
and music, the visitor- were escorted by 
committee- and Imy scouts and taken to 
the Temple of the Mysteries, it was their 
turn to be imprt—cd.

There they were seated upon tiers of rock 
seats that looked across the ruins of the 
temple and lieyond to the Bay of rsalamL- 
and the hills of the island. Centuries and 
centuries ago, on this very .-[Hit. every 
Spring had seen a new (lortraval of the old 
myth of Demeter and Persephone.

lorcliliglil I’roec—ion from \llieus
Indeed. it was here that the climax of 

the story itself had taken place. Myth 
though it was, it became as much a part 
of Eleu-i- a- though it had lieen an historical 
event. It became woven into their religion. 
The cult of I •• meter and Persephone was a 
part of th>' worship in the Temple of the 
Mysteries.

The historic town of Flen-is with the Great Temple of Mysteries on the IxickgroulHl where 
the Eleusinian Festivals were held

-It »
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One Hundred Years of Struggle and

A Record of Modern Greek Renaissance

Suggestions for the Observance of the Centenary of Greek Independenee

/IN flic 25th of March. 1821. the Gm*k 
^ * people rais#^! the standard of revolt.

\fter an epic stnigfrle against the might of 
the Ottoman Empire, a small part of the 
Hellenic homeland was internationally recog
nized as an independent state i>y the london 
Protocol of February 3, 1830.

This is the event the centenary of which \v ill 
l>e celebrated during the present year through
out greater Greece.

Hut just as the Greek War of Independence 
fired the imagination and roused the sympathy 
of freedom-loving people the world over, even 
so the ap|M*al of its centennial observance 
t ranscends t he barriers of nat ionalit y and creed.

There are cogent reasons why it shtmhl /** 
especially heeded by \merica.

The uprisings of 1776 and of 1821, which re
sulted respectively in the birth of the \meri- 
can nation and in the resurrection of Greece, 
oeeupv a close 1 v analogous place in history. 
They were motivated by the same basic ideals 
and. by their magnificent example, they 
spurred the oppressed to action. engender«*d 
widespread liberating movements and ad
vance! the cause of human freedom.

The Greek insurgents of 1821 found in
spiration and encouragement in tin* great 
Vmerican precedent of 1776. and the apjical 
which went out from the first <’-ongress of 
He volutionary Greece, sitting in historic 
Hpidaurus, to independent \rnerica con
secrated forever the spiritual affinity of the 
two peoples. The sympathetic references to 
Greece in President Monroe's epoch-making 
Message of 1823 were the first recognition by a 
responsible government of the sacredness of 
the Greek cause in the service of which were 
enlisted the eloquence of Daniel Webster and 
Edward Everett, the devotion and profes
sional '>kill of Dr. Samuel Gridley Howe and 
the altruism and generosity of the entire 
American jM*ople.

The tradition of Phiihellcnism thus es
tablished has been faithfully upheld and the 
contacts between the two countries have been 
multiplied and strengthened during the last 
hundred years. The half million loyal citizens 
of Hellenic descent iti the Tnited States have 
become, by precept and example, effective 
carriers of American culture. I ost-war Greece 
has eagerly solicited and received American 
assistance in the settlement of her grave na
tional problems. American enterprise, phil
anthropic, educational and economic is finding 
an ever-w idening field of activity in the land of 
Plato and Aristotle.

The honor that is due to a small indomitable 
race which has survived the vicissitudes and 
tribulations of nearly three thousand years 
make it appropriate for the American people 
to partici|>ate in the centennial celebration of 
the re-birth of the Greek nation.

The Centenary < .onmiitte<* at Athens
I'nder the Chairmanship of Alexander 

Zaimes. President of the Greek Republic, an

extensive program has l»een prepared, which 
has attracted world-wide interest.

The Dki.phic Plays, the Gbkkk Pauhant 
on the Acropolis representing Greece from 
Ancient to Modern times, the Gamks in the 
reconstructed ancient Staiui m of Athens, the 
institution of a national Hkllemc Thi vfre. 
the Exhibition of Classic, Byzantine and 
Modern Greek Arts, the Commercial Ex
positions all these and many other features 
will focus the world’s interest on the achieve

\ For the publication of a l>ook on 
America's contribution to the war of 

< ireek independence.
B For the translation and staging in New 

York City of a modern Greek play.
C. For groups of Americans to travel in

(irecce.*

HOW TO HELP
The chapters of the order of Ahepa. all com

munities, local Greek and American organiza

A squad of Ev zones, the crack units of the Greek Army, on duty in front of the stadium 
at Athens during an athletic meet. Picture courtesy of Basil Catsonis. brother of the 
Supreme Secretary, now serving with the wireless Department of the Second Division.

stationed at Athens

ments of Greece and stimulate Hellenic cul
ture.

The \inerican Hellenic Committee
The Committee for the Centenary of (ireek 

Independence proposes a nation-wide com
memoration of this event in the I nited Stale*, 
with the objectives:

First: Of stimulating interest in Hellenic 
culture.

Second: Of bringing modern Greece to tin* 
attention of the American people.

Third: Of encouraging a sister nation in 
its endeavor to bring to realiza
tion the ideals that it has always 
cherished.

The Centenary program opened with a 
Service of Praise and Thanksgiving at the 
historic St. Paul's Chapel in New ^ ork City, 
anil a symposium in Boston on February 3, the 
date of the signing of the Guidon Protocol. 
Following these a Banquet is lieing planned in 
the city of New York, on March 25. the 
Hellenic Independence Day.

Among other activities the American Hel
lenic Committee for the Centenary of (ireek 
Independence in New \ ork is arranging:

II

tions ami any individuals interested in tin* 
(ireek Centenary Program are invited to co
operate in promoting this observance by adopt
ing any or all of the following suggestions:

Suggestions

1. Plan for a Greek banquet or symposium,
enlisting the cooperation of interested 
organizations, on March 25. the declara
tion of (ireek Independence.

2. Arrange on v arious occasions, for "mailer
meetings, dinners and luncheons with 
speakers on Greece.

3. \sk the (ireek department in the local col
lege to make a special effort in the 
production of a (ireek drama, pageant, 
games or dances in the late Spring.

1. Arrange for a special program of Greek 
folk songs anil talks on Greece through 
your local radio station.

5. Initiate essay contests on Ancient, 
Byzantine and Modern Greece for stu
dents in your local high schools.

♦Special arrangement* have been made by the cen
tenary committee for those who wish to travel in Greece 
during the present year. Upon application to head
quarters detailed information will be sent.



6. \sk your minister to nirnlion Greece in
one <if the Surulay sermons during 
March, and \pril. 1930.

7. \>k the motion picture houses in your
communit y to include reels of Greece.

8. Have your local papers publish news and
articles on Greece.

9. Send to your local papers a brief article on
how your city assisted in the War of 
Greece IndejM*ndence in the years 
1821 30.

10. \sk the local libraries to display Greek
manuscripts. Uioks on the <'lassie, 
liyzantinc and Modern periods of 
Greece.

11. \rranjre for special exhibits in your com
munity of Classical and Byzantine art.

12. \ isit the IfK-al (ireek (Irthcdox Church on
the Sunday of March 23.

13. Invite the Greek Kcclesiastical chorus to
sing Byzantine hymns in your church 
on some Sunday durimr the year 1930.

14. \^k the l<M“al museuni to prepare displays
of (ireek arts.

15. Suggest to your local Girls’ Schools ami
Colleges that their Spring or May Day 
celebration take the form of a (ireek 
festival.

February, 1930

16. Think of other ways to forward our pur
pose.

Vny information may be obtained at the 
Headquarters of the Centenary Committee. 
Write to the Secretary. 512 Fifth \venue. 
New York (’.it y.f

\MKKK \\ llkl I KMC roMMITIKI 
FOR THE CENTEX\R* OF 

GKFKK INDKPFNDFNCF
512 Fifth \venue. New ^ ork 
Hon. W illiam How ard Taft 

Honorary Pres if lent
His Excellency Chakalambor Simopoltxjs, 

Minister to W ashington 
His Excellency Hobuht P. Skinnkh. Minister 

to (ireece.
Honorary l ice-Pres idents 

Bkv. Wsi. (-iiai n* la Emuardt, Chairman 
Otto II. Kahn. Treasurer 
H ay mom* 11. Pii;h< *.. \ssf. Treasurer 
Charilaos Lac.oi i»\kis. Secretary

\DYISOin COMMHTEE 
Mr. Barclay \cheson. Mr. l)»-an Alfange. 

Mr. Mins \moss. Dr. Henry \. Atkinson. 
Dr. Clinton L. BalsiM-k. Dr. J. E. Barton. Mr. 
Bichard Boardman. Prof. Carroll V Brown.

i mi: \m:i'\ mac,\zim:

Mr". Kenneth Brown, Bev. Balph W Brown, 
Bev. Thomas Burgess. Be\ . E. .1. Burlingham, 
Mrs. (»lga CalHma<-hos, Mr. N. J. Cassavetes, 
Mr. \chilles Catsonis. Mr. C. J. Critzas. Dr.
P. N. Cory 11 os. Miss Anne C. Darlington. Mr. 
Athanasius Darmo>. Dr. Stephen P. Duggan. 
Mr. T. Eliasco. Dr. Haven Emerson, Miss 
Margaret Gag**. Miss Christim* Galitzi. Mr". 
Henry M Hall. Prof. Henry M Hall. (Taptain 
Henry C. Hathaway. Mr. M. Jacobidt's. Mr. 
Harold (.laqiiitb. Mr Henry W . Jessup. Mr. 
D*c Johnson. Prof. Nicholas Kaltchas, Mrs. 
Charles B. Kennedy. Dr. St«*phen P. I^das. 
Dr. John II Etthrop. Mr. Bead E’wis. Rev. 
John W. Mace. Prof. Balph \ . I). Magoffin. 
Bev. J. I*. McCotnas, Mr". Gertrude H. M«- 
(iiH’ert. Mr. Milton II Mel«*tiades, Mr.(George 
E. Phillies. Mr. John Plastropoulos. Mr. 
(i«s>rge A. Plimpton. Mr. Adamantius T. 
Polyzoides. Mr. Charilaos Baphael, Mr. Wil
liam J. Bapp, Mrs. Alma Ileed, Mr. B. P. 
Salmon. Mr.Spyros P.Skouras. Mr. Demetrius 
Theophilatos, Hon. G.Triantafy Hides, Mr.John 
\ assi»s. Rev. John A oris. Dr. D. K. Zongos.

tPlease corairmnieate to the Editor of The Ahepa Magazine any of these activities adopted in your local
ity This will help in giving wider publicity to the 
project and will reflect pr<ii»er credit on the chapters, 
individuals and societies engaged in the program
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THE NORTH AMERICAN COMMITTEE OF FRIEND
SHIP AND COOPERATION WITH GREECE A 

CHILD OF THE AHEPA
(ireece a Factor in the Commerce of the Near East and Otters Great Opportunities to Ameri

can Commercial Interests—American Commercial Cooperation Solicited—Vast
Advantages to be Derived

But — tlifjv activities have given us> a(Editor's Note. The accompanying article is an 
address delivered by Mr. llius L. A moss at the Ahepa 
Convention at Kansas City the early part of September. 
The proposition, as brought to the attention of the 
Convention, is of particular interest and it should be 
carefully studied as it engenders vast potential advan
tages and opportunities in the welfare of both (ireece 
and America.)

NOTHKR reason for the fact that I 
should not u>e the (ireek language to 

communicate my thoughts to you is U'cause 
of the ease with which one may make him
self misunderstood in a language foreign to 
his mother tongue. It is even pos-ible to 
make such a mistake in one’s own language.

They tell the story of a convention of 
typesetters—one of the party ordered 
soup, but complained to the waiter that lie 
found a numlx*r of needles in it. The waiter 
replied.‘'Since you am a typesetter, you 
should appreciate the fact that this is but 
a typographical error and that there should 
have la?eii noodles and not needles in the 
soup.” I had a more real exi>erienee with 
misunderstanding of language when on my 
first visit to Mt. Athos. I was Isung enter
tained by the “iyointvos'' of a Monastery. 
He raisisl a glass ,,f very excellent cognac 
to his lip- and said " iryiivtTt." At thi- 
1 immediately took my leave. My inter
preter .eked me outside why I left so 
abruptly and I complained that the Abliott 
seemed discourteous lieeause as soon as I 
arrived he said "irrjjautTt.”

1 am exceedingly glad of the op|M>rtunity 
and honor that I have to report to the Con
vention of the illustrious Order of Ahepa.

The North American Committee of 
Friendship anil Cooperation with (ireece

is a child of the Ahepa. Kiithusiastic 
I’hilhellenes conceived it: your Miami 
Convention delivered the child.

The North American Committee i- a 
patriotic Greek institution. It is a patriotic 
American body. I'll prove it:

The Balkans provide the one bridge iie- 
tween F.urope and Asia. (ireece is largely in 
physical control of the Fiuropean head of 
the Bridge. Greece is in general commercial 
command of both Huro|>oan and Asiatic 
approaches. In Ivurope lies world-coveted 
trade. In Asia — more trade and oil!

Greece then has a favored po-itioii. But 
she has. therefore, complications. A poor 
man’s house needs no lock, but a Henry 
Ford needs burglar-proof vaults! Conscious 
of her control of this great highway, some 
nations would remove her from the scene. 
Others would, perforce, compel her favor.

But — America has blundered into a 
most favored position in (Ireece. Our coun
try had no thought of gain when she heard 
the call of the valiant Greek army and sent 
V. M. C. A. volunteers to the Thracian and 
Asia Minor fronts. We had no thought of 
commerce when the refugees from the Cau- 
causos claimed the assistance of the Ameri
can Red Cross. We certainly had no idea of 
trade when the lamentable Asia Minor 
catastrophe called the Red (Vos.- back again 
and -ecured the further eod|ieration of the 
American people through the Near Fa-' 
Relief. There was no thought of profit 
when America mot the reipie-t of the Greek 
Prime Minister and a—i-ted in the founding 
of a (inx'k V. M. (’. A.

great position in Greece. America blun
dered in and for the sake of (ireece as well 
as for our own. it's up to us I’hilhellenes to 
see that .America doesn't blunder out.

For the sake of Greece, because it is to 
the advantage of Greece to have the com
mercial eoojieration of a nation which has 
no selfish political motive in its o|>erations. 
For the sake of America, because it is to the 
advantage of our capital to he employed in 
a friendly country; it is to the advantage of 
the higher ideal- of our commerce to bo 
employed in work- of higher service as well 
as works of profit.

We mustn't leave the blessings of Greece 
for nations which will treat them as spoils

who squeeze the orange and then cast it 
aside. That’s the work of the North Amer
ican Committee. Its strong Corres|K>nding 
Committee in (ireece is looking after Amer
ican interests there; the notable members of 
the ('ommittee in America are doing all they 
can to promote Greek interests here.

Our Committee has been largely respon
sible for the building of a great V. M C A. 
building in Saloniki aixl it is sponsoring the 
project of a monumental building The 
Temple of Youth in Athens. Already 
scores of infiuentia! Americans have Gs-n 
won to the supjH>rt of < Ireece. (>ur Commit
tee includes men like Governor Roosevelt 
of New \ork. Fx-Governor Manning of 
South Carolina. F. F. Force, the nationally 
known railroad magnate and other leader- 
in cultural and business circles of America.

(Continued on jtnii* ,'oj
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Factors in Neo-hcllenic Historv
(Continued from fxtqe if)

It* (Idminant factors. As against what I iniftht call the 
[Mililical rmnanlicism of most (iroek statesmen, there was the 
robust and dear-sighted realism of such men as Mavrocor- 
datos, Counioundouros ant! Tricoupis. In opposition to the 
unintelligent worship and the servile imitation of antiquity, 
there was the demotic tradition, kept alive by the ^reat 
lleplanesian school of |>oetr>. and the revolt against pseudo
classicism, associated witli the names of \ernardakis. Rhoidis 
and Psycharis. The tragic failure of 18‘C was partially re
deemed by the general awakening it hel(ied to bring about, 
w hich led to the military pronunciamento of 1909, the advent 
of Mr. \ enizelos and I he v ictorious llalkan \\ ars.

Ml these tendencies have Iksmi accentuated as a result of 
the material and psychological changes precipitated by the 
events of the terrible year 1922. In the first place, the Greek 
state has since become, to all intents and purposes, coter
minous with the (ireek nation. Secondly, the inevitable 
disenchantment, which has followed a tremendous but disas
trously alsirlive national ellbrl has sounded the knell of 
romantic nationalism and ushered in an era of [toiitical real
ism Isith in the domestic and in the international field.
Symptomatic of this realism is the impatience which the 

< ireek people justifiably feel toward those who |>ersisl in 
regarding their country as merely a museum of antiquities: 
who worship the remains of classical Greece but obstinately 
ignore a liv ing and striv ing nation of seven millions. I hirdly. 
the sufferings of recent years havecompleted the (Hilitical •‘du
ration of the Gn-ek |>rople. who can now l>e truthfully said 
to lie second to none in political maturity. Politics is no longer, 
as in the past, an art in itself, but merely a means to an end. 
Hence (and this is a characteristic, though a slight, symptom), 
the rhetorical and bombastic parliamentary oratory of the 
past is giving way to a more workmanlike and conversational 
style, which lends a quiet dignity and greater efficiency to 
parliamentary proceedings \ not her proof of politiial matu
rity is the perfect smoothness and legality with which the 
recent succession in the Presidency of the Itepuhlic was ef
fected. Hut the most conclusive piece of evidence is the rapid

ity with which a people traditionally interested in abstract 
ideas and inveterately disputatious has sunk all ideological 
and doctrinaire differences and has accepted the Republic on 
strictly pragmatic grounds, as the form of government which 
(to paraphrase the words used by the f rench statesman, I hiers. 
in an analogous connection) div ides it least.

These changes are reflected in the impressive record of 
Greece during the last eight years. In spiteof staggering blows 
from within ami from without, she had returned to political 
normality sooner than any other Balkan or Central Euro|»ean 
state and enjoys today the only genuinely liberal-democratic 
regime in that part of the world. She has converted the terrific 
liability of a million and a half refugees into a great national 
asset. Though she had to co|»e, after the autumn of 1922. 
with all those factors which shake even the la-st organized 
MK'ieties to their foundations, she was able to avert social 
revolution. It is only natural — and fair — that these 
achievements should attract the favorable notice of foreign 
observers and contribute to the emergence of a new and 
realistic Philhellcnism, an eminent representative of which o 
our guest of honor this evening.* \nd when foreigners show 
so much Iteneficent enthusiasm for Greece, our American 
friends will surely not resent the keen interest with which we 
Vmericans of Gn-ek descent have followed her tribulations 
and her triumphs. For, among other things, it should not be 
forgotten that we constitute today, after the expulsion of 
Hellenism from Turkey, the largest group of Hellenic origin 
beyond the frontiers of Greece and that we are the most 
inqtorlant economic and cultural link between the land of our 
birth, toward which we feel a profound spiritual loyalty, and 
the country which is offering us opportunities of life. liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness. V\e have much to learn from 
Mneriea. Hut we shall la‘ much the [>oorcr. intellectually and 
spiritually, if we completely lose that idealism which, for all 
its occasional exaggerations and vagaries, has preserved 
Hellenism through the ages, has given it the strength to ri->e 
and carry on after every disaster and has built up a modern 
nation which is making a substantial contribution I > 
civilization.

* Mr. Henry Morgenthau, former Ambassador to Turkey, ex-C'hairman of the Refugee 
Settlement Commission and author of “ I Was Sent to Athens," who was the principal 
speaker at the Boston celebration of the Greek Centenary.

GEORGE WASHINGTON AND ABRAHAM LINCOLN

February 22, 1732 —February 12, 1809

r IM 11: month of February is I he month in which wc celebrate 
1 the memory of two outstanding citizens and patriots of 

the Vmeriean nation of George Washington and of \braliam 
Lincoln. It may he justly staled that no anniversaries in our 
national calendar are observed with such genuine interest and 
reverence. No names in the history of this nation are held in 
equal veneration and affection. \s years succeed each other 
and the davs of their birth recur a feeling of the most 
solemn, the most profound gratitude is aroused in our 
hearts. V' a nation of tree people vve are thankful to the 
providence that such noble lives were Itorn among the people 
of this land. We are grateful that such lienevolent career- 
were nurtured hy our people. We are gratelul that their lives 
so triumphant were lived for our people. We are evccedingly 
proud that their immortal services to the human race were 
given in the name of \inerica.

It was l.incohi who declared "God in list have lovisl I he 
ci mmun jienplc Itceaiise he made so many ol them.

Plain, sincere, humble nobleman for no nobler man i ver 
lived your people solemnly salute your memory.

Lincoln, the emancipator what need to recall the salient 
episodes of hi- epic life the struggle of his youthful 
years; the progre-s of early manhood — the clearing vision, 
as reflections deepened, the searching thought, the quiet 
courage, the potent word, that armed anil equipped him 
for the irrepressible eonilict: the sweet and homely 
humor, which never descried him. in the darkest hour of 
trial.

The savior of the Nation, as truly as Washington wa- it- 
foiindci the evangel of freedom to the slaves the great 
artificer of Federal I nion. “now and forever." What name- 
-hall stand with theirs? •

Their places in history are exalted, lustrous livd. For
ever they shall stand as the ideal \merirans.

Washington liclongs to the Nation. Lincoln lickings to the 
Nation and the World. They hoth tick mg to Time.



Topics of the Editor

A Phase of Americanization

TIIK Qt KSTION OF I.WOI \OK

IANGUAGE as one of the common basic factors in 
Americanization is essential to the life of the state as 
it establishes a common basis of communion be

tween the people. It is the common denominator of the 
nation.

In order to reach this common basis of understanding the 
conditions brought about by the war have called into being 
a spirit of contempt against non-English-speaking people 
and an effort to force upon the foreigner the English lan
guage. Laws have been introduced into the various state 
legislatures and regulations are being urged upon all au
thorities to abolish the use of all foreign languages.

While we are in accord with all legitimate and sympathetic 
effort to teach English and to establish the English language 
as the sole official language of the country, we are not sure 
that the methods employed or suggested will attain this 
end. The efforts of the Pan-Slavic leaders to destroy the 
national existence of conquered races by prohibiting the 
use of the native language, the methods employed by the 
Germans and Austrians in their endeavor to Prussianize or 
Germanize some of the people within their borders are not 
consistent with American ideals as we conceive them to be, 
and have so far proved themselves less effective than the 
policy of tolerance so far practical in this country. There is 
no country in the world where more foreign tongues are 
spoken than in the United States, and yet no country has so 
quickly and so easily made its official language the common 
language of the people as the United States. Such a law as 
was passed by North Dakota where not more than three 
people when gathered together are permitted to speak the 
German language, or the executive order of the governor of 
Ohio which prohibited the use of foreign languages at public 
gatherings, are not going to destroy the desire to speak that 
language in so far as its use in this country is concerned. The 
opening of adequate schools for the teaching of English, the 
proper subsidy of all institutions of learnings which under 
take the teaching of English to both adults and children, 
and similar friendly efforts are the only effective means of 
achieving this end.

While language is the common denominator of all social 
and political education among the people already assimi
lated, it must be recognized that the most important period 
of political and social education in the life of the immigrant 
is during the first twelve months or two years in this country. 
It is then that the impressions are strongest and count the 
most in the future adjustment to the new environment. It is 
obvious, therefore, that a prohibition of the use of a foreign 
language in public meetings, and particularly the abolition 
of the foreign press in this country, would be nothing short of 
a calamity. They are the channels through which the for
eigner can keep in touch with conditions. To assume that 
any foreigner can acquire a knowledge of English so as to 
listen to or read intelligently during a period of less than 
three years is to expect a great deal more than many intelli

gent American travelers have been able to achieve in their 
sojourns in foreign lands.

It is safe to say that during normal times the reading of 
the foreign press in the United States reveals a greater 
respect for American institutions, keener and fairer analysis 
of political and social conditions, less sweeping condemna
tion of public men, less unenlightened partisanship, and a 
better sense of proportion in relation to the abnormalities 
and irregularities of society than we find in much of the 
American press using the English language as its medium of 
expression. One can find more basis for dissatisfaction, mis
trust, and even disgust, with American life and institutions 
by reading unintelligently and trustfully the statements that 
fill the pages of our yellow newspapers than could be in
vented by the most imaginative, the most pernicious, and 
the most radical foreign agitator.

While the teaching of English and its use among the 
foreigners should not be forced by ill-conceived legislation, 
nor indeed by social ostracism or artificially stimulated 
public opinion, the education of the children of foreign- 
bom parentage should be carried on primarily in the lan
guage of the country and with every reasonable effort to 
make this language the common language of all. In doing 
this, however, we must not lose sight of the danger that any 
effort to interfere with the learning or use of the language of 
the parents presents. The disintegration of Austria, the new 
alignment of national units all over Europe, shows that the 
peaceful teaching of a language is not synonymous with the 
forcible abolition of the mother tongue.

We are not fearful that we shall perish for lack of a com
mon language, but we do fear that we shall fall the prey of 
overzealous patriots who confuse their desire for revenge 
with love for their country. The army we sent to fight for 
democracy was not an English-speaking army. It was a truly 
American army made up of every race and nationality that 
has reached these shores since Columbus first discovered 
America, speaking every language of the civilized world and 
having given up, in most instances, allegiance to all great 
countries of the world in order to join American forces in 
their struggle for the safety of democracy throughout the 
world.

Love of Clounlry requires no special language but it 
does require a spirit of loyalty and service and devotion 
bevond I lie ImmiiuIs of any known tongue.

The Order of Ahepa as it now functions with its 250 
Chapters established throughout the country, admirably fits 
into the picture of the language question as an organization 
and agency to help solve this problem. That is because: 
first, having adopted the English language as its official 
language, it teaches to its members its use in practice and 
form. Secondly, it does not prohibit the use of the mother 
tongue but rather encourages its use and acquisition. And 
last, but not the least, because it profoundly advocates the 
spirit of steadfast loyalty and sincere devotion to the con
stitution and institutions of its adopted land, avoiding all 
possible friction in the peaceful merging of all the qualifica
tions of its racial characteristics in its desire to create a 
harmonious and better citizenry.



From Our Athens 
Correspondent

rpill-; celebration
The Centenary 1 „f the one hun-

of Greek dredth anniversary
Independence ot ,l"' indeiwmlenee

of (ireeee will ex
tend from March to Novemlier and will not 
l>e confined to Athens but will lie dist ributed 
also among the most important provincial 
towns of the country, according to the 
elaborate program which has just been 
published. It is planned to organize indus
trial expositions, artistic displays, theatrical 
performances and literary mootings, and to 
publish a (lolden Book, in order to review 
and record the economic and cultural 
progress made by the country during the 
last hundred years. The foundations will lie 
laid of a national Hall of Fame (llptioi'), 
to which each part of the Hellenic world 
will contribute a stone. The erection of a 
Byzantine Museum will commence, the 
laying of its corner stone to coincide with 
the opening of the Congress of Byzantine 
scholars, which will be held in Athens in 
October. Athletic games will be held as 
well as a colorful historic pageant in the 
I’anathenaic Stadium, which will represent 
the successive epochs of Hellenic history. 
Pilgrimages will be undertaken to the most 
important battlefields of the War of Inde- 
pendence, and medals will Ik1 awarded to 
the living descendants of its foremost 
leaders. Special commemorative stamps 
will 1* issued, and the members of the 
Chamlier of Deputies and of the Senate will 
visit the places where the Revolutionary 
Assemblies met. such as Epidaurus, Troe- 
zene. Astros, etc. The Delphic Festival, 
revived two years ago, will lie rejieatod on a 
more elaborate scale.

In connection with the Centenary cele
brations, a large number of visitors are 
expected from abroad, of whom the most 
numerous will tie the members of the 
Greek-American Order of Ahepa. Prepara
tions are being made for their accommoda
tion. and the government has appropriated 
twenty million drachmas for the immediate 
repair of the roads leading to places of 
archaeological interest.

tTMIE selection of 
Greek I Mi- Alice Dip-
Girl ’s laracos as “Miss

Triumph Europe" has caused
great enthusiasm 

throughout Greece. Mi-s Diplaracos won 
the honor of representing her country at the 
international “ Kallisteia ” (as the modern 
beauty contest has very appropriately In-on 
christened in (ireeee). bei-auso she was 
thought to represent the Grecian ty|s- of

beauty in all it- purity. The verdict of the 
Athenian committee was vindicated by the 
Paris judges, most of whom were interna
tionally known artist- and art critics.

Mi-s Diplaracos' family hails from 
Sparta, but she was born and brought up in 
Athens, where her father is practicing law. 
and received the education of a Greek girl 
of the upper middle elas- Besides Greek, 
-he also speaks French. English and 
Italian anil i- proficient in tennis and other 
-liorts. She i- interested in literature, and 
when, after her victory, -he was asked to 
sjieak for the talkies, she recited the vibrant 
jHiem of A Valaoritis. “The Rock and the 
Wave.” one of the classics of modern < ireek 
literature. Her poise in the midst of all the 
adulation she received and her refusal to 
capitalize her victory, despite extremely 
tempting peeuniary inducements, have won 
for her the admiration of the public, so that 
it can lie truthfully said that thi- girl of 
eighteen is at present the most popular 
person in < ireeee.

VVERY impor- 
tant debate on 
Foreign foreign policy took

Policy place recently in the
Chamlier of Depu

ties. It wa- precipitated by a somewhat 
alarmist article, published in the weekly 
review " Peitharehia ” (Discipline) by Gen
eral A. Mazaraki-, Chief of the General 
Staff, which dealt with the alleged lack of 
military and naval preparedness. In the 
course of the debate Premier Yenizelos and 
War Minister Sofoulis had no difficulty in 
showing that the (ieneral's statements wen- 
exaggerated and his fears unfounded. 
Mi Venizelos laid down the principle that 
the armaments of Greece are purely defen
sive utid that they must be conditioned by 
(a) the financial capacity anil (b) the inter
national situation of the country. Military 
and naval security is only a complement of 
political security, and the latter. Mr. 
Venizelos contended, ha- lieen appreciably

: in
AHEPA EXCURSIONISTS!

Ambassadors ol good will and 
friendship Irom America to Greece, 
the olhcers and members of the Order 
of Ahepa. the editor and the staff of 
the Ahepa Magazine joyfully w ish you 
BON VOYAGE. Our thoughts will 
follow you in your epoch making pil- 
grimagc.

increased since pre-war days by the League 
of Nations, the Kellogg Pact, the bi-lateral 
pacts of friendship, conciliation and arbi
tration entered into by Greece with her 
neighlairs. and the jiost-war pacific teni|>er 
of all nations, including Turkey. It is la-- 
causo < Ireeee la-lieves in the reality and 
efficacy of international understandings 
that she has reduced her war budget by 
more than one-half within the la-t three 
yea--, namely, from “till million drachmas 
in Ib27 to 31b million in P.*21t.

The Premier’s declarations were approved 
by all the leaders of the Opposition includ
ing General Condylis, who had been until 
recently very critical of the Government s 
military and naval | ml icy. Only Mr. ('. 
Zavitsianos. Deputy of Corfu, and leader of 
a very small jiarlianientary group, voiced 
the misgivings of the uncompromising 
nationalists, who were shown by this 
memorable debate to 1h- a dwindling 
minority of the (Ireek people.

YfR.G. PAPAN- 
Expropnation drhoi . Min-

of ister of Education
Monasteries :""1 Eccic-i.istical

Affairs, has ju-t -ul>- 
mitted a bill providing for the expropriation 
of the smaller monasteries. By this measure 
the monastic life of the country will be 
concentrated in a few large and historic 
monastic centers while the funds accruing 
from the liquidation will Is- used for the 
improvement of the economic condition of 
the clergy. Not only will the salaries of tin 
lower clergy in jiarticular Is- increased, but 
a special insurance scheme against sickness 
and old age will Is- established. This long 
overdue reform has the -ujijsirt of the 
Church as well as of the laity.

_ \1R. A MIHAL-
Greece »I Aeomui.os,

and Minister of Foreign
Egypt Affairs, has under

taken a trip to Cairo. 
Egypt, in order to discus- w ith the Egy|>tian 
Government the status of the large Greek 
colony as it is affected by the abolition of 
capitulations and extra-territoriality. The 
Gns-k Government’s interest in the matter 
is quite understandable, since about one 
hundred thousand Greek citizens live in 
Egypt, constituting the largest foreign 
colony and a very important factor in the 
economic anil cultural life of the country. 
Mr. Mihalacopoulns. w ho is the first f oreign 
Minister to visit Egypt on such an errand, 
is a statesman of large views and a skilful 
negotiator, and it is confidently expected 
that his contact with the Egyptian authori
ties w ill result in a rntn/u# rirrntti acceptable 
to Isith countries.

IK
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<.KKKK BE\IT> CROWNED “MISS El BOI‘E“ WILE 

* CONTESTEOU " MISS l NIVERSE" \TBl ENOS \IRES t

%

)

3

Mi*« VI i<*e nipiaraeo^. li<» h a* lir«»l ^t*l«*i,l«,4l a«» ** M He! la*- l«* re present 
<»reeee in the lleaut> < on test of Europe in Paris, u as eroum^l as **Mis- 
Europe,” hinning this great honor in contest uilh 111 other la'aulies of 

EtirofM*. each representing a different Etiro|»eaii nation

DR. EMIlXBDr DECO- KVTED BY GREEK (iONEKNMENT
Heads Nation-Wide Celebration of 

Greek Independence

TAFT HONORARY PRESIDENT
rpm; li( \ . I )r W illiam ( '. Kinhardt. an 
l officer of tl»‘ National Council of the 

K|iiscopal ('hurrh. and chairman of the 
American Hellcnii- Committee for the 
Centenary of Creek Independence, re
ceived on February fifth the (IM Cros* in- 
sijCnia of Officer uf the Or'lrr of the Reiieemer, 
lie-towed ii|Hm him by the Hellenic Gov
ernment in recognition of his valuable serv
ices to Greece. This is the oldest Order in 
Greece.

The diploma which accompanied the 
decoration is signed by the President of the 
Hellenic Republic, M. Alexander Zaimis, 
and the Minister of Foreign .Affairs, M. 
Mirhalaco|x>ulus. Fnclosed with it was a 
letter of congratulation from his Fxcollency 
Charalamltos Simopoulos, Greek Minister 
at Washington.

Dr. F.mhardt had previously received the 
insignia of the Silver Cross of the same 
Order in 1910. and that of Knight Com
mander of the Order of the Holy Sepulchre 
in Jerusalem in 1922. He negotiated with 
the Patriarchate of Constantinople in 1922 
the program for the recognition of Anglican 
Ordinations.

The American Hellenic Committee, of 
which the lion. William II Taft is honorary 
president and Dr. limhardt chairman, 
initiated its Centenary program by a serv
ice of praise ami thanksgiving at St. Paul’s 
Chapel, New York City, and a sym[>osium 
in Boston on February drd. the date of the 
signing of the London Protocol granting 
independence to the Grivk Nation. This 
celebration is to lie nation-wide on March 
25th, the day of the declaration of Hellenic 
Independence. ■s <-

CLAUDE AUGUST SWANSON 
U. S. SENATOR FROM VIRGINIA

0~ N Till: frontispiece of this i-sue a|e 
|H'ar- the picture of Honorable Claude 

A Swanson. United States Senator from 
Virginia, a sincere friend of the Order of 
Ahepa and a staunch Philhellene.

Senator Swanson. Democrat, of ( hat- 
ham. Ya was (Him at Swansonville. Pitt
sylvania County. Va.: attended public 
schools until he attained the age of Ifj; 
then attended the Virginia Polytechnic In
stitute for one 'e--ion; matriculated at 
Randolph-Macon College Ashland, Ya., 
and remained there three sessions, graduat
ing with the degree of A.IF: studied law at 
the University of Virginia, graduating with 
the degree of ILL.; practiced law at Chat
ham, Ya.. until he was nominated and 
elected to the Fifty-third Congrt—was 
reelected to the Fifty-fourth. Fifty-fifth, 
Fifty-sixth, Fifty-seventh. Fifty-eighth, 
and Fifty-ninth Congresses; was a candi- 

(Continued on /"i//i 27)



HELLENIC YOUTH ACCOMPANIES REAR 
ADMIRAL BYRD TO POLAR REGIONS

E. J. Demos as an Expert Aeroplane Mechanic Aids Polar Expeditions

HKOTIIKK K j DEMAS. nifinUT of 
Washington C.liapt^r No. 31. a young 

man of (ireek origin, has tin* singular distinc
tion of accompanying Commander Byrd in 
his historic North and South Pole expeditions. 
The splendid patriotic service rendered by 
Brother Dernas to the expedition and 
the admirable qualities displayed by him 
in overcoming the rigors and hard
ships of the polar regions, wrought with 
danger and unseen difficulties lurking 
in the inhospitable, barren and frozen 
lands, where the forces of nature are 
untamed and more or less uncontrol
lable, requiring courage, ruggedness, 
ingenuity, bravery and endurance, are 
praiseworthily revealed in a letter 
which we herewith reprint, personally 
addressed to Brother Demas, by Bear 
Admiral Byrd:

Mr. E. J. HEM AS,
S.S. “Chantier.”

1/v dear Demas:
\s our Expedition is uIkhit to dis

band I feel that before doing so it 
is my duty as wcdl as my pleasure to 
record in a letter your splendid s€*r%- 
iees incident to our flight to the 
North and South Poles.

I find that one of the peculiarities 
of arctic expeditions is that men's 
qualities and true natures soon 
show themselves.

Where, in civilization, one may 
never really learn to know one's 
neighlmr in years of arqiiaintunce- 
ship. in the Poles it is extremely 
diflieult to cloak one’s true nature 
(self), even for a short time.

You came along and volunteered 
for this work, making a personal 
sacrifice* and the spirit of patriotism 
which prompted you to do this has 
been evidenced throughout.

Early in tin* Expedition you stood out 
as a splendid sport ami an ideal man for 
arctic expeditions, and that. I believe, 
is a great test of a man.

Wur job has not been an easy one but 
you have tackled it in a fine, intelligent 
and manly way. ^ our endeavors to serve 
and please under diflieult circumstances 
haxe greatly impressed me and I shall 
he deeply interested in your future. With 
your brains and talents you should make 
a name for yourself.

I. and all memlM-rs of the Expedition. 
Demas, are greatly indebted to you. ^ on 
have proved an abb* ami willing worker, 
a fine s|tort. ami a loyal gentleman, and 
by your work and spirit have merited 
the highest praise and wholehearted 
thanks of every member of this Expedi
tion. You must let me know how you 
get on and meanwhile you may use 
thi** letter as you see fit.

I am.
^ours \crv sincerely,
(Signed) 14. E. Il\ 14D. JI4.

V Y. U. GRANTS 
SCHOLARSHIP TO DEMAS

Announcement was made by the New Aork 
Iniversify College of Engineering that 
Brother E. J. (Pete) Demas, has l>eeii

EPAMI NON DAS J. DEMAS 
dechanic (Airplane) Byrd's Antarctic Expedition

awarded a scholarship in that school.
The award was made upon the recommen

dation of Bear Admiral Bichard E. Byrd, 
with whom Demas has already made three 
e\|H*ditions. He is now with the Byrd party 
at Little America, and will enter the New 
A ork college next fall.

Demas was born in Greece, but came to 
this country at the age of 10. and has since 
made his home with his brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Demas, of 
1900 Irving Street, V E., Washington, 1). C. 
His mother died when he was young, but 
his father is <till living in Gr«*et'e.

Demas, or as he is familiarly known among 
his friends. “Pete,” completed his grammar 
school education at the Thompson school, 
and then enrolled at McKinley High, of 
which he is a graduate. He is 23 years old 
and unmarried. He is a cousin of Dr. Ghas. J. 
Demas. President of Washington chapter 
No. 31.

The Order of Ahepa, of which the dis
tinguished Hellenic youth, E. J. Demas, is 
a memlier. is proud to count among its 
ranks this intrepid young man who repre
sents in a word, the spirit of the Ahepa and

in a broader sense, the indomitable and 
adventurous spirit of the Gr»*ek race. Coining 
as he dot's from pioneers in the research and 
mastery of the forces of nature, contributory 
to the welfare of civilization ami to the ad
vancement of man. in extending our profound 

congratulations for his achievement, we 
express the hope that he will continue his 
career in the service of mankind and in 
the gr>od of humanity. Brother Demas. 
while you were adventuring in the Polar 
regions, faithfully serving Bear Ad
miral Byrd and his patriotic cause, the 
minds and hearts of every Ahepan. 
nay, of every Greek in the United 
States were with you, always thinking 
of you ami fervently praying for your 
safety and for the success of your 
difficult mission. AN hen you return to 
America, the entire order of the Ahepa. 
the citizenry of (ireek descent and all 
the Greek people living in America 
will welcome you with open hearts 
and honor you for the commendable 
work with which you have won your 
mark in bravely contributing to the 
success of the Polar Expeditions.

(Continued from page 15) 
.Already through meetings in which 

leading Americans of Greek descent are 
brought face to face with leading Amer
icans of other bloods, there has been 
forced on their consciousness the fact 
that Greece has given America a pre
cious gift by providing such citizens 
of Hellenic ancestry. So our Commit
tee is serving the cause of better inter
national relations and better internal 
understanding by acquainting this 

country with the romance of modern Greece 
and more specifically by having Americans 
of other extract ion meet Americans of Greek 
blood face to face. Strong friendships have 
been formed and we look confidently toward 
greater results in the future.

And furthermore—through the press, 
the radio; in commercial expositions and 
our own publications; through our sponsor
ship of enterprises desired by the Greek 
government we're compelling scores of 
America’s leaders to realize that it’s both 
privilege and profit to be a friend of Greece!

And. don’t forget, Ahepans - Thi> 
sturdy child is yours. It’s growing up fa>t 
— it’s tble to stand on its own feet but 
it’s flesh of your flesh and blood of your 
blood. And. as the North American Com
mittee goes on working for the good of 
America working for the good of Greece, 
we’ll remember that we can look to our 
parent for help; nor will we forget that we 
must assist her if and when called on - the 
God-given Order of Ahepa!
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MEMBERS OF THE SUPREME LODGE OF THE ORDER OF AHEPA WITH PRESIDENT HOOVER IN FRONT OF THE ^ HITE
HOUSE — February 5, 1930

Left to right: Front Ron—Geo. C. Yournas, \chilles Cat**onis. Geo. E. Phillies, President Hooter, P. G. Sikokis,
Hon. Ghas. J. Esterly, John Gov at os, II. J. Booras, Paraseo E. Volo.

Secoml Row — Dr. N. S. C^heekos, P. S. Marthakis, Rev. S. S. Spathey, John J. Mantis.
I'hirtl Row—J. J. Starnos. Miehael D. Konomos. A. A. Karkalas, S. J. Reckas.
Fourth Row—E. F. Neagle, Const. Pelias

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SUPREME LODGE OF THE ORDER 

OF AHEPA HELD IN WASHINGTON THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 2nd

rpiIE Supreme Lodge of the < Irtler of \liepa.
pausing for a moment during it< annual 

meeting held in Washington, D. C., sends 
greetings to all the members of the Fraternity. 
Very briefly I ^hall try to give you some of its 
decisions affecting the chapters:
1. GEXER \L COXhlTlOX Of THE PRA

TE HXITY
The reports of the Supreme Governors were 

very optimistic, showing renewed activity in 
every district. Ten new chapters have been 
established since the Kansas City Convention. 
Approximately I300 new members have been 
initiated. Districts are now exhibiting a 
marked degree of activity and enthusiasm for 
the Mi ,)a. Essay and oratorical contests, 
patrols, drill teams, initiatory teams, business 
clubs, auxiliary organizations, lectures and 
banquets, are evidence- of a virile, growing 
and dynamic organization. Frateriialism. 
harmony and cooperation reign supreme in 
our realm. May it always be so!
2. XEW HITl XL

The ritualistic committee, appointed by the 
Kansas City Convention, presented its report 
to the Supreme I/wige. The lirst degree of the 
new ritual has been completed and the sirond 
and third are now in preparation. The Supreme 
Lodge adopted the ritual in principle and 
authorized the Supreme President to put 
the same into effect.

3. \X XTOU X COUM'E 
The Supreme DxJge considers the \natolia 

College in Salonica a worthy cause and gives 
it its moral support.
5. / Y 1CTI l E Clf X PTERS

Under a ruling adopted by the Supreme 
Lodge, all inactive chapters are required to 
either place themselves in good standing with 
the Supreme l/wlgc or return their charter and 
such funds as they may have deposited in the 
name of the chapter, same to he kept in a 
special fund by the Supreme Treasurer until 
such time as the chapter becomes active, when 
the amount in quest ion will be returned to the 
chapter.
6\ MEMREHSOEIX XCTIXECH XPTEHS 

Members of chapters which have |»e«*n de
clared inactive must affiliate with other chap
ters within a year after the charter <»f their 
chapter has been revoked, in order that tliev 
may maintain their rights and privileges a*- 
mendwTs of the < Irder.

The transfer fee paid by memliers of inac
tive chapters affiliating with other chapters, 
should lx* forwarded to Headquarters.
7. HOOXEH: SIMOfHJl LOS; SEA \ToH 

XU.EA
Members of the Fraternity will be glad to 

learn that President Hoover received the 
Members of the Supreme I>»dgc and was 
photographed with them. With the eonipli-

mentsof the Supreme Lodge, the Presidents of 
the chapters w ill receive one of these pictures, 
for the use of the chapter.

His Excellency, Gharalambos Simopoulos. 
Minister of Greece to the United States, did 
likewise and entertained I he members of the 
Supreme Ixxlge at luncheon.

United States Senator Mien of Kansas was 
made a member of the Ahepa and will belong 
to W ichita Ghapter No. 137.

9. CHOI P IASI H \ \CE
Various propositions on group insurance 

were submitted. Before committing itself to 
(his proposition, the Supreme Lodge felt the 
need of more information bearing upon the 
experience of ot her fraternal organizationscon- 
cerning group insurance and to that end ap- 
punted a committee* to secure such informa
tion in order that more intelligent action may 
be taken regarding this important project.

W f'XT HI XHCH XTE:
The Supreme Lodge LmA into consideration 

an app*al made (<> it by the Oecumenical 
Patriarchate and divided to give its moral sup
port to the institution.

ft. \ ETEH \ VS* (U HS
\ commit tee of three was appiinted to 

study and repirt to the next Supreme Lodjre 
on a resolution submitted b\ Washington 
t hap er No. 31. urging the ('stablishment of
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TWENTY-ONE SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
TWENTY-ONE SC.IIOI.VKSIliPS WERE VW VRDFD V* FOLLOWS:

Nicholas Vrgxr Puchlo. Colorado fl.lO <N»

William Aasscllicw Poiighk«H*psie. N. A . St. Stephen's I2."» IHI
Janies Sarktis Perth ViiiImiv . N. J. Sx raense* IT.'i tMI

James Mitchell Pittsburgh. Pa. t iarnegie Tech. 7a tHI

Charles T. Tumazos W ilkinsliurg. Pa. 1 . of Pittsburgh 75 00

N. George PijIo» Baltimore. Md. 1 . of Baltimore 100 IN)
Joanna Jennie Celias Newark, V J. Rider t College KMI IMI
Demo*!henes Panagopoulos Chicago. III. 1 . of Illinois 12a INI
Manuel N. /arna Champaign. III. .. .. .. 123 INI
Christos D. Bratiotis Providence. B. 1. Brow n I nix. 123 INI

i’.onstantine Pananieles Syracuse. N. A . Sx ractJse l niv. BN) 00
W illiani It. H« lr<>\ Chicago. III. Ia*w i> Institute 123 INI
\«*nophon Tripodes Piedmont. Calif. Drew Prep. 130 INI
Peter G. Levathes W ashington. D. C. (»4*org«‘tow ii t . UNI INI
Louis P. Koutsouris W hilr Plain-. V X . Syracus4* 1 . 123 00
August tPavlatos I.am-aster. Pa. Franklin Marshall 100 00
Ci<*orge K. t»iannoiikos Pittsburgh. Pa. D(i4|(iesne l niv. 130 INI
Thomas G. Smvrnios I.vnn, Mass. Ilurflrtt < <.ll. f<- 200 00
llarrx l.ofth«*r Chiraftn. III. i rane i 4>IIege IINI 00
Nick Mars Indianapolis. Ind. Purdue l niv. IINI INI
ArthurS. Kanaraeus PealxMly. Mass. Boston I niv. 75 00

Veterans’ Clubs in the various chapters of tie* 
\hepa.
1? L \DIES' \l XIU XHIES 

Thv Supreme I>>il^e was of the opinion that 
the committee on Ladies’ Xuxiliaries continue 
its investigation and report to the next 
Convention.
/.?. uuMiiunsnw co\Th:sT

Taking into consideration t he results of last 
year’s membership drive, the Supreme \ah\*?c 
thought it advisable to institute another con
test this year, the details of which will tie given 
out later.
/'/. WTIOWL Ml SHI M \T XTHEXS 

Pursuant tn a d«N ision of the Kansas City 
Convention to contribute *1.000.00 from the 
Supreme Treasury towards the National 
ethnological Museum at \thens. the Supreme 
Ijodge called upon His Kxcellenry, the Minis
ter of tiree^-e. and delivered to him a etuvk in 
the abov»* amount. In addition, it was de
cided to ask for contributions from the various 
chapters.
15. inlho) mom Mi:\r

Various propositions were submitted by 
sculptors of renown for tie* erection of a 
monument to tie* memory of George Dilboy. 
The Supreme Ixalge awarded the contract to 
Mr. Grenier who is to complete a bust of the 
hero at a cost of $6,000.00.

16. H \ROHPH \ Vs
1’he annual appeal for assistance to the \\ ar 

Orphans of Greece will In* made this year.

17. \ \ TIO\ XL HOME
The Supreme l/»dge does not feel the Order 

is ready to enter into negotiations regarding a 
National Home.

1H. BUSTO\ COW E\TlO \
The Convention eoniinitt»*e rendered its re- 

jiort in the form of a tentative |>rogram. The 
Llks Hotel in Boston has been s**cured for the 
Convi'iition. Other details will Im* given out 
in line time.
19 EXC.I ItSIOlS TOC REECE 

The Kxeursion committee rendered il^ re- 
l»ort from whi<h it appears that our third 
pilgrimage to Greece will eclipse the lirst two.

Senator Vilen with members of the 
Supreme l^xlge. who itiitiat<-«l him into 
the Order of Vhepa. on the Steps of the 
Senate. Beading left to right, front 
Bow: George L. Phillies. Supreme Pr«*s- 
ident of the Vhepa. S«‘iiat4»r Mien, 
V«*hill<*s Catsoitis. Supreme Secretary. 
Bai-k Bow: (ionstantiiu* Pelias. M. H. 
Konomos anil S. J. Starnos. Suprenu* 

(governors

Precautions have lieen taken l*y the Supreme 
Lodge to secure the successful execution of the 
Kxcursion program.

XHEPX LXSTITl TE
Brother Spat hex was appointed a com

mittee of one to investigate and report on the 
availability of a suitable site for the Vhepa 
Institute.
23 XHEPX MXC XZIXE

The Supreme Lodgi- interpreted tin* 
resolution of the Kansas Citx Convention 
pertaining to magazine Mihseription* 

to Im* mandatory, anil tin* chapter* an* 
required to pax one dollar |M-r year for 
each member in good standing.

The foregoing is a very brief summary of 
some of the divisions of the Supreme Ixalge. 
We will have occasion to refer to the various 
decisions again. sjavifiQillv and more in de
tail.

Fraternally yours.
Vi UM I KS CaTSOMS, 

•Supreme Secretary.

KANSAS STATESMAN HON
ORED BY THE ORDER OF 
AHEPA DURING SUPREME 
LODGE SESSION IN WASH
INGTON

cknatoh m:\in j. m.i.kn has u.n
k initiated into the order of Vhepa at the 
request of the Air Capital Chapter No. 187 of 
Wichita. Kansas, becoming a member of it. 
Senator Allen was given his initiatory vows in 
Washington, I). (... during the lirst week in 
February, when the Supreme Lodge was in 
executive session in the capital cit v.

V resolution passed by the Vir Capital 
Chapter of Vhepa in January, provided for 
the Senator’s initiation as an honorary meni- 
ln*r.

The memliers of this chapter felt that their 
offer of a membership in the fraternity would 
indicate to Senator Vilen their r**sjM*et for him 
and his work. In accordance with the wishes 
of members of the local chapter, tin* officers 
of the Supreme lodge conferred the vows of 
the Order upon Senator Vilen in his office in 
Washington.

Memliers of the Supreme lodge of Vhepa 
who officiated at Senator Vilen’s initiation 
were: Brother George L. Phillies. Supreme 
President; Brother Vehilles Catsonis. Su
preme Secretary: and Supreme Governors, 
Constantine Pelias, S. J. Stanios and Michael 
Konomos.

It is a distinc t privilege and honor to h^ve 
such a distinguished statcMnan and citizen 
as a member of the Order With profound 
pleasure we welcome Senator Vilen into our 
ranks.
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ESSAY CONTEST ON GREEK CONTRIBUTION 

TO CIVILIZATION UNDER THE AUSPICES 

OF MANCHESTER CHAPTER OF AHEPA 

CROWNED WITH SUCCESS

COM >1ENI > A BLK eHHa\ 4*Mntest mi 
the suhjeet hat Has Creeee Cmi- 

triluiteil to Ovilization,9' iiiaii^nrat«‘<I 
! v»o months a^o by tin* ManehesterChap
ter N4>. \X Manehester, N. II.. in t+hieh 
stinh'iits of s«‘\eral hi{»h sehooU partiei- 
pate«l. uas hmn^ht to a coneltision uith 
the awarilinis «»f prizes t<» the successful 
essay ists.

The dinners were annotmeed jit a spe

cial assembly at the ('entral ilifth S«‘Ii<m»I 
anti v»ere as follows: First Prize—Richard 
I.. Emerson, Central llijdi. $50.00; Sectmtl 
Prize—Miss Sarah Mullen. Vi est Hit'll. 
$25.00: Third Prize—Mis* Eleanor F. 
Chaney. Central Hi<rh. $15.00.

Brother Chris J. \tzriafiotis. Deputy 
Supreme Oo%ernor t»f the District, re- 
'|M»n»ihle ftir the contest, math' the 
auartls at sp^'eial assemhlies at the two 
Ilijsli SehtHils. Judges in the contest were: 
Louis P. Benczct. Siiperintf'ndent of 
Schools; W illiam ^ . Morrison, head
master at Central Hij'h School: John C. 
Maekin, headmaster at Wt‘st Hi^h School 
and Brother tgrafiolis. The winning «*s- 
says will he puhlish«*d in forthcoming 
4‘ditions of this publication.

The Manehester Chapter's action in 
undertakiiifr such a remarkable educa
tional project, which aroused stimulat
ing interest anions tin- students ami 
familiarized them more intensely with 
tin* mar\elous emitrihutions of the Creek 
race to civilization, is laudable and the\ 
rit'lilfully ileserve tin* emi|£ratulatioiis of 
the fraternity. In carrying «»ut on prac
tical lines the objectives of the <Irder. 
they have set an example to the other 
Chapters of the \hcpa which should take 
up the {mod work and inauftnrate similar 
contests throughout the country, so that 
the vivifying and noble influences exerted 
hy the Creek thought may Im* studied 
and comprehended hy the student ele

ment of the nation.

The more we introduce, tin* more we 
encourage ami tin* more we arouse the 
interest of the people of this country in 
the study and understanding of the dif
ferent phases of the Creek civilization, so 
much more do we help further I hi* 
achievements of t his nation. f or after all. 
everything which is worthwhile in life, 
worth lalniring anil fighting for. every
thing that w i* possess in l»eauty of 
thought, in art and science, has not only 
been conceived and |M*rfected by tin* 
Creek people of ancient tunes, hut prac
tised 111mmi with the most gratifying re
sults throughout the history of tfie 
world.

Tin* inspiration and knowledge to he 
derived from tin* study of tin* contribu
tions of the Creeks, the incontestable 
source of all our culture and spiritual 

achievements, will Im* of vast benefit to 
the people of this country.

The contest idea was first inspired anil 
put into practical application by the 
\llentown Chapter of the \hcpa and tin* 

Manchester Imixs tiMik it up and carried it 
further. \ great opportunity for con
structive work, worthy of the liest tradi
tions of tin* \hcpa presents itself. Which 
shall hi* tin* next Chapter to tackle thi* 

good work?

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F wish to kindly call the at
tention of t hi* officers anil 

memliers of the Order of Vhepa to 
tin* fact that all communications 
pertaining to the VHEPV M VC V- 

/A \ K sui’h as correspondence, mem
bership lists, notices of change of 
address of members, remittances 
for subscriptions, chapter news 
items, articles, stories, advertising 
inquiries, or any other subject 
having anything to do with the 
magazine, should hi* addressed to 
I lie general offices of tin* publica
tion as follows:

Thi* Vhepa Magazine Publishing 
< !o.. Ini*..

1152 Investment Bldg..
W ashington. D. C.

Compliance with thi* aforcstated 
request, which is earnestly solic
ited. will help us expedite tin* busi

ness of tin* magazine.

Thank you.

THE VHEPV MVCVZIXE.

M ETR( ) POL IT AN CM A PTE RS 
ORGANIZE RECEPTION FOR 

AHEPA EXCl RSIONTSTS
r|NIL Metropolitan Chaplers of \ew V ork,

■ having combined their vast resources un
der tie* able chairmanship of Brother Caris. 
(In* President of the I pper Manhattan Chap
ter No. 52, an* organizing a huge reception 
for the Vhepa excursionists on (heir arrival in 
New V ork City Indore sailing for Creeii* on 
the Sitturnia at midnight on March 21st. 
It is predicted that the reception will surfuuis 
the one tendered to the excursionists last 

25

year. The officers and memliers of the Metro
politan Chapter should be highly commended 
for their noble gesture in hospitality. It is an 
exemplification of the Vhepa spirit.

NEW CHAPTER AT 
DOVER, N. H.

fT’1 HE combined Chapter Parthenon No. 215 
■ of Port smooth-1 lover, branched out into 

l wo chapters, one in Portsmouth. N. If., to be 
known as Parthenon No. 215. and the other in 
Dover, N. If., whieh was chartered, and is 
now known as Thesseurn Chapter No. 248.

The Thesseurn Chapter outdid all the other 
chapters in the date by leasing a new home 
situated in thi* heart of the city of Dover and 
direct 1 y beneath the club amt lodge rooms of 
the Elks. The building is owned by the Elks, 
who were very generous in every resjiect.

The new chapter immediately established a 
Sons of Pericles Chapter in Dover, and ten 
hoys, six of whom were members of DeMolay. 
formed the nucleus.

i)n January 5.1930, the Lynn (’hapter of the 
Sons of Pericles, headed by the Supreme 
Megistan Demarkis and Arehon Megistan 
kyrios of that chapter, performed the initia
tion ceremony, and later installed the new 
officers of the chapter. The installation was 
held at the Chapter Hall and was semi-public. 
The attendance was made up of tin* parents of 
the Im>vs and also Brother Ahepans from 
Haverhill. Mas.., Lynn. Mass.. I-awrence, 
Mass.. Portsmouth and Manchester, N. IL 

There were several speakers who were in
troduced by President Colovos. Among them 
were Brother Colocousis, President of Acropo
lis < 'hapter No. 39. Supreme .Megistan 
Demarkis, Past Supreme Megistan Vasilion. 
Past Supreme Seriln* Hasiotis. Arehon Megis- 
lan kyrios of the Lynn Chapter, and the 
new |y-elected Arehon Megistan Basil Markos 
of tht* Dover Chapter.

After the ceremonies, a delicious buffet 
luncheon was served to ail the members and 
guests, and everyone departed in the best of 
spirits.

\ithough the Dover Chapter has only a 
membership of 2f» at this time, nevertheless, 
the enthusiasm is high and it is hofM*d they 
will maintain the pace they have set. Watch 
them go!

MARTHAKIS TOI RS DISTRICT 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

I) S. MVRTHVkIS. Supreme Cover nor of 
• the Eleventh District, has lieen visiting 
Chapters in Wyoming. Colorado and New 

Mexico, and conducted tin* installation cere
monies of the following chapters: (ireen 
Hiver, Hock Springs. Cheyenne, Denver, 
Pueblo and Walsenburg. lb* has lieen re
ceived warmly hy the memliers of the afore- 
stated chapters and reports that the spirit and 
enthusiasm of the entire membership of the 
District is splendid and the work being done 
highly meritorious.
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BRILLIANT CEREMON Y 
MARKS PUBLIC 

INSTALLATION OF 
CHICAGO OFFICERS

\( )THER Jiislory-nmkinp affair marked thr* 
puhlic insfallation of offwvrs of the Chi- 

capo Chapters. Wednesday nipht, February 
the 12th, at the niapriiiicenl \rapon Ballroom. 
(H er 5.000 persons were present to witness the 
solemn ceremony which in brilliancy and im
pressiveness surpassed any similiar affair 
given in the past in the city of Chicago, a high 
point of A he pa’s activities in the windy city. 
< hrer seventy-live newly elected officers of the 
following Chapters were installed in their 
respective offices: Chicago Chapter No. 46, 
Woodlawn Chapter No. 93, North Shore 
Chapter No. 94, Oak Bark Chapter No. 104, 
Hellenic Center Chapter No. 202. Garfield 
Chapter No. 203. Evanston Chapter No. 201 
and Pullman Chapter No. 205.

Supreme President George K. Phillies, as
sisted by the Supreme V ice-President Peter G. 
Sikokis; the Supreme Governor of the District 
Stelianos J. Beckas; Supreme Governor of the 
8th District, Paraseo K. Yolo; Past Supreme 
Governors, A. George N. Spannon and S. D. 
Zaph; \ ice Chairman, \\ in. Christakes; Secre
tary, Anastasios Zoes: Treasurer, Steve 
Falakos; Chaplain. Geo. D. Kandaras; War
den. Peter Matsukas; and Marshal. Aristotle 
N. Collias, officiated in installing the newly 
elected officers. Brother Athanasius A. Pan- 
telis, acting as temporary Chairman, intro
duced the Supreme I President and the other 
high officials of the fraternity, as well as the 
newly elected officers. Present in the audience, 
as guests of the chapters mentioned, were 
distinguished persons of high standing in the 
city, county and state affairs.

The eloquent address deliverer! by Brother 
George E. Phillies was loudly applauded by 
the immense audience. Dance and merriment 
followed the installation lasting into the wee 
small hours of the night. The order and de
corum which prevailed through the entire 
evening was exemplary in every respect and a 
high credit to the disciplinary teachings of the 
Ahepa.

•M*

EDITOR SPEAKS TO GREECE- 
AMERICA SOCIETY OF 

WASHINGTON
^HE editor of the Ahepa Magazine, Brother 

Milton Meletiades. was the guest speaker 
at the meeting of the (ireece-America Society 
of W ashingtonon the evening of January 29th, 
field at the residence of Miss Ann Darlington, 
daughter of Bishop Darlington. The subject 
of Brother Meletiades was “Why tin* Greeks 
Are Fond of America and Make Good Citi
zens/* His enlightening address highly 
pleased tin* members of the Swirly and their 
guests. S'nator King of I tali i> the Presi
dent of the Siciety. uhn h is composed of both 
leading Americans and Greeks of \Y ashington, 
and the purpose of which is to promote the 
Iwst interests of America and Greece.

A I A TO fl A Z X A !
Aukjute xijv .Tupay ye^aav EY'/aiyte;
APNAKIA TOY rAAAKTOI

kui o5.o tu Cion tiic iv.ui(it:it«
VI \l I I PI I 1 AS

ATHENS MEAT MARKET 
510—0th Ave.f New York

Tel. Medallion 3743

COMBINED INSTALLATION 
CEREMONY OF ALBANY AND 

SCHENECTADY CHAPTERS
M1K combined public installation of officers 

- of the Albany and Schenectady Chapters 
was held at tin* lodge room of the Albany 
Chapter on Sunday afternoon, January 23rd, 
and proved to be an impressive event.

There were many officers and members of 
the Utica, Poughk«*rpsie, N. V and Pitts- 
firld, Mass.. Chapters as guests. Master of 
Ceremonies was Brother Z. Djimas. Deputy 
Governor of District No. 2. The principal 
speaker for t he occasion was the Supreme Presi
dent, George E. Phillips, who spoke briefly but 
impressively a Unit the activities of the Order 
and the progress it is accomplishing. Brother 
John Manos. Supreme Governor of the 2nd 
District, as chairman of the Excursion Com
mittee, outlined the plans for the excursion. 
Other speakers were George Papson, President 
of the Schenectady Chapter, as well as the un
tiring and newly elected President.

The newly installed officers of the combined 
chapters are as follows: Albany Chapter: 
George Geoney, President; (Jus. Cocuras. 
Vice-President; James Karol ides, Treasurer; 
Harry Thomas, Secretary; Governors: John 
Tongas, Harris D. Parr, James Karas, Male- 
cof Kavoukian. Nick Yanacopoulos: John 
Beckos, Captain of Guards; John Cobates. 
Chaplain; Savas Malilios, Warden; William 
\ erven, Sentinel. Schenectady Chapter: 
George Papson, President; H. Contopasis. 
Vice-President; S. Contos, Treasurer; J 
Kansas, Secretary; Governors: J. Caloeusis,
C. Caranicas, J. Seotis, N. Kyros, S. Blatsos;
S. Mellas, Captain of Guards; L. Passalis, 
Chaplain; A Makris, Warden; V. Sotlos, 
Sentinel.

ROBERT E. LEE CHAPTER 
BENEFIT DANCE GREAT 

SUCCESS
r PHE Bobert E. I>ee Chapter of Norfolk. Va.t 

* sponsored a Iwnefit dance for the local 
church and school, which proved to be a 
delightful affair, held in the magnificent ball
room of the Elks Club. The entire membership 
of the chapter and members of the community 
were all present, thereby crowding the brightly 
lighted and chrysanthemum decorated ball
room to capacity.

A hand-painted portrait of the famous 
General, whose name the chapter bears, was 
presented to the chapter by the gifted Miss 
Helen Christ upon I os.

The follow ing officers were elected to serve for 
the year 1930 : (ieorge Pahno, President; Christ 
Christopoulos, Vice-President; George Polizos, 
Treasurer; Constantine Orphanides, Secre
tary ; Christ Phelonis, Captain of the Guards; 
W illiam Photinos, Chaplain; Nick Georgcadis, 
Warde ; and Sarantis Antoniou, Sentinel. 
As Board of Governors were elected: Sam
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Douros. Anthony Yotsis, Theodore Baker, 
Nickolas Benezis. and Demetrios Bassel.

With the president-elect, who served as the 
chapter’s able secretary for the past three 
years, and the other capable brothers cooperat
ing, the future of the Norfolk Chapter kicks 
very bright.

•M*

FORT WAYNE HONORS REV. 
ROCCA IN TESTIMONIAL 

BANQUET
GLOW ING tribute was paid to Brother 

Bev. I a mis N. Rocca, rector of the Trinity 
Epi-*«-opal church ami past supreme governor, 
district No. 8, of the Order of Ahepa, at a ban
quet given in the auditorium of the Catholic 
Community center. The affair was held under 
the auspices of Fort W ayne Chapter No. 81.

Bev. Rocca served as past supreme gover
nor of the Ahepa during 1927, when expansion 
of the organization was lieing carried on 
throughout the state on a great stale. He was 
lauded last night by many speakers for his 
capable leadership in aiding the organiza
tion to further its purpose in Indiana. He 
was praised for his efforts in upholding the 
principles of the Ahepa. which are national in 
scope.

Among the audience of 500 members were 
many distinguished guests from Fort Wayne 
and v icinit y.

Brother Achilles Catsonis, supreme secre
tary. in making the principal address of the 
evening said: “The motives of the Ahepa are 
to teach its members that they owe respect to 
America for its noble traditions ami for the 
help that the Americans have given to the 
< irecks.”

Brother Paraseo E. Y olo, supreme governor 
of district No. 8, introduced the speakers. 
Greetings were extended to the guests by 
Brother George Koutras, president of the lo
cal chapter.

Toasts in honor of Bev. Rocca were made 
by L. B. Harper, Samuel I). Jackson. J. Boss 
McCulloch, Clarence B. McNabb and v isiting 
officers of the order from other cities in the 
state. Mayor William J. Hosey, in a short 
address, welcomed the out-of-town visitors to 
the city and told of the rapid progress of Fort 
Wayne during the past twenty-live years.

Bev. Rocca at the close of the meeting gave 
a talk in which he thanked the Fort Wayne 
chapter in honoring him and also thanked the 
guest speakers who jiaid him honor.

•M*
BRILLIANT BANQUET IN 

BATTLE CREEK
r IM1E Battle Creek Chapter No. 214 w as host 

■ to over two hundred members, together 
with their families, including a large delega
tion from Lansing, Kalamazoo and other 
Michigan chapters, at its first annual banquet 
in the Odd Fellows* Temple recently .

February, 1930
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SjK'ak^rs who addressed the pitherin? were 
Pakis Kekesis, Deputy Suprein*- Governor of 
the District; T. Copeland, banker; Francis B. 
Kulp. attorney and state officer of the Odd 
Fellows’ organization, and Brother James 
Janetakos, President of th*‘ local chapter. 
A. Gregory of Marshall, Michigan, was toast
master.

The banquet hail was elaborately decorated 
for the occasion. The committee in charge of 
the successful affair were: Tom Mantas, 
Chairman. James \ afiadis, Harry Gray, Sam 
Gout as and Peter Pappas.

•es*

ATTORNEY GENERAL LAUDS 
DEEDS OF AHEPA

/ HILONFL JOHN R. SAI \DKRS, At- 
' -■* torney General of Virginia, Honorable 
James H. Price, IJeutenant Governor, 
Honorable T. B. Robertson, Judge of the 
Corporation Court at Hopewell, Dave K 
Satterfield, Jr., Commonwealth Attorney, and 
a host of other officials of Virginia comprised 
the list of distinguished guests at the combined 
installation of officers of Richmond Chapter 
\o. 83, Robert E. Lee Chapter No. 122, 
Norfolk, Va., Hill City Chapter No. 134, 
Lynchburg, Va., Hopewell Chapter No. 153. 
and Woodrow Wilson Chapter No. 241 at 
Newport News, Va., held at the Hotel John 
Marshall under the auspices of the Richmond 
Chapter. The Supreme Secretary, Achilles 
Catsonis, w as the installing officer and speaker. 
The installation was followed by a banquet at 
which V. I. Chebithes. past Supreme President, 
delivered an inspiring address. “The Order of 
Ahepa is the Child of American Spirit and 
American Life. It is the soul of Hellenism 
speaking, working, and achieving great things 
through the American citizen of Hellenic 
descent,” he said.

Attorney General Saunders paid an elo
quent tribute, both to the ancient and to the 
modern Greeks, declaring that in his experi
ence as Attorney General he has found the 
(■reeks in the United States a law abiding 
class. Judge Robertson likewise testified to 
their good qualities. Dr. W. A. Harris, Pro
fessor of Greek in the University of Virginia, 
urged the Ahepans to contribute as much as 
possible of their Hellenic heritage to American 
civilization. Lieutenant Governor Price and 
Commonwealth Attorney Satterfield com
mended the Ahepa for its expressed purposes 
and the work it is doing in America.

•M*

OGDEN CHAPTER DONATES 
TO GOOD FELLOWS CHEST
GENEROUS donation of candy, nuts, 
fruits and groceries w as made to the Good 

Fellows organization by the Ogden Chapter 
for distribution among the needy, as was 
announced by E. L. Ford, Chairman of the 
Executive Committee. The donation was 
made through Brother Gus J. Cutrubus, 
President of the Chapter. Last year the Ogden 
Chapter through its then President, Brother 
Andrew Batestas. gave a large donation to the 
Good Fellow s organization also.

February, 1930

ELYRIA-LORAIN CHAPTER 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

''HE Elyria-Lorain Chapter, in an impres
sive ceremony, installed the officers elected 

for the ensuing year at the meeting held at the 
Elks Club. Temporary Chairman at the meet
ing was Brother Poulides, who introduced the 
Past Supreme Governor of the District, 
Brother P. D. Peppas of Cleveland, who acted 
as the installing officer. A splendid musical 
program preceded the installation ceremonies. 
Among those present at the exercises were dis
tinguished city officials, judges of the bench, 
and representatives of many clubs and veter
ans organizations. Brother Peppas spoke elo
quently on “The Spirit of America.”

Many of the distinguished guests called 
upon addressed the assembly, congratulating 
and highly praising the benevolent work of the 
Ahepa. The installation was well attended, 
with delegates from many neighboring chap
ters. and marked a high point in the history of 
the local chapter.
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Words of the Wise
Vi hat difference is there Ih*- 

tween madness ami ignorance. — 

Socrates.

The heathen poet in commend
ing the charity of Dido to the 
Trojans spoke like a Christian. — 

Dryden.

Irrationally held truths may he 
more harmful than reasoned er

rors. — Thomas Huxley.
•M*

The sincere alone can recognize 

sincerity. — Thomas Carlyle.
•M*

We are all of us more or less the 

slaves of opinion. — W illiam Has- 
litt.

•F-<-
Whoever lives true life, will love 

true love.— llrotvning.

The following officers were installed: Angel 
Pappas, President; John Nickas, Vice-Presi
dent; Thomas Mihails, Secretary; P. Jevas, 
Treasurer; Governors, P. Tender, J. Thomp
son, Theodore Rekas, G. Heros and Nick 
Hanson; Chaplain, John Kominis; Warden, 
Nick Rapftou; and Captain of the Guards, 
Sam Mihalis.

•H4*

ALEXANDER THE GREAT 
HOLDS INSTALLATION

M PRESSIVE was the installation ceremony 
held by the Alexander the Great Chapter 

No. 2*1 of Houston, Texas, at which its newly 
elected officers were installed into their re- 
hpective offices.

Supreme Governor of District No. 7, 
Brother S. J. Starnos, was the installing 
officer, who, after the ceremony, addressed 
the nernbers and their guests on the splendid 
work being accomplished by the Ahepa.

The following officers were installed: Paul 
Gala nos. President; Dan Pontikis, Vice- 
President; Charles I). Exarky, Secretary; 
James Pappadakis, Treasurer; and George 
Petheriotis, Bill Kussakis, Stenfanos Notias, 
Angelo Mytilen and Theo Arapalts, governors.

P<v.7.»n IhiiviM’. iioidtr.nv, owvo- 
vmiou kui oidr.oiT, tuto.hi, 

Ltioiivu »:ui BurTuitiicu, 
?tu#iiyyti5,a?t i »«; ?o

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO-
48 Madison St., New York.
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NEW CHAPTER 

ESTABLISHED

Aberdeen, S. D., Joins the 

Ahepa Colors

i NOTHER standard bearer joins the 
-jL * Ahepa parade with the establishment of a 
new chapter of the Order in the city of Aber
deen, S. D., to carry on the splendid work of 
the Ahepa and spread its inspiring gospel in 
the Northwest.

Twenty-five charter members, leading 
citizens of the community, eager and en
thusiastic. take the oath administered to them 
by the Supreme Governor of the 10th distriet. 
Brother Michael D. konornos, ami form the 
Aberdeen Chapter.

Commendable assistance in the establish
ment of this chapter has been rendered by 
Brothers Harry C. Panagos, President of th*- 
Sunshine State chapter. Sioux Falls, Steve 
Cusulos, Secretary, and Harry Davis, Warden, 
also of Sioux Falls.

The twenty-five leading citizens of Greek 
descent who compose the charter members 
of this newly established chapter have ac
cepted the tenets and principles of the Fra
ternity with open hearts and starting as they 
did with such admirable optimism and initia
tive, a useful career of brilliant activities is 
assured to it.

Brother Panagos was elected President of 
the newly established chapter and Brother 
Steve Cusulos as its Secretary.

W e expect to hear a great deal about their 
activities in the near future. We congratulate 
them and wish them success and happiness. 
In joining the colors of the Ahepa they have 
already accomplished a good deed.

DES MOINES CHAPTER NO. 192 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

/ AN January 10th, the Des Moines Chapter 
' ^ No. 192 held its installation ceremony for 
the officers elected to serve during the year 
1930. Brother Gust Neofotist, Past President 
of the Chapter, acted as installing officer, 
inducting the following officers: Tom Halles. 
President; James Kuskulis, Vice-President; 
George Panagos, Treasurer; Sam Pappas, 
Secretary, and Them. Thalas, James Zazas, 
Tom Morgan, and Charles Pikoulas, as Board 
of Governors.

The ceremony was solemnly earned out and, 
in spite of bad weather, many brothers were 
present from sister chapters, as well as dis
tinguished Americans. Several speeches were 
made by the guests and officers on the good 
work of the Ahepa.

Complete Equipment
for AHEPA CHAPTERS
American and Greek Flags 
Patriot Costumes, Banners, 
Electric Carpets, Spankers, 
Swords, Bibles, Seals, etc.

Terms:
mt, on regular supplies

THE C. E. WARD CO.
New London, Ohio
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PLAY STAGED IN HONOR OF 
THE SUPREME LODGE IN 

WASHINGTON
rpHE memliers of the Siipr**me lx>dge. while 

■ in Washington for thrir annual session, 
\v«t»‘ the guests of honc»r at a play staged in the 
National Theatre, the city’s best playhouse, 
under the auspices of the Washington Chap
ters of the Ahepa. and the l<»cal chapter of tin* 
Sons of Pericles, given for the l>enefit of the 
local Greek schools.

The play, entitled “Children of Two 
Worlds.” was written by P. G. Vynios. mem
ber of the Washington Chapter No. 31. and, 
in tense, realistic and thrilling manner, it por
trays the early life of the Greek immigrant in 
America. It depicts the pro-Ahepa period of 
the Greek-American with most of the problems 
that he had to surmount in order to reach 
his present status.

The cast, which was made up of Ahepans. 
although composed of amateurs, interpreted 
the characters of the play so ably and con- 
\incingly that the select audience shed many 
a tear and enjoyed many a laugh during 
the performance. It was indeed an educational 
performance worthy of the chapters of the 
National capital. It is ho|>ed that it will be 
<>(|uall> successful in New ^ ork City where it 
is to l»e staged soon.

Besides tin* Supreme I/nlge officers, there 
were in tin* audience many other distinguished 
guests, among them representatives of the 
press, to whom the work of the Ahepa was a 
revelation as portrayed in th< play.

The general chairman of the brilliant affair 
was Brother Soterios Nicholson, who at the 
end of the performance introduced the Su
preme Lodge members to the audience.

•M-
OFFICIALS ATTEND DANBl RY 

INSTALLATION
\ V’ ITH the entire memliership of the Dan- 

bur\ Chapter present, and with city 
officials, delegates from five Connecticut 
Chapters and other distinguished persons as 
their guests, a brilliant installation ceremony 
took place in the Ahepa Hall the afternoon of 
January 27th. The first guests to be admitted 
into the chapter room were: J. \ugustus 
Deakin. Elijah Sturdevant. Frank M. Scott, 
Herbert \. Judd and W iill>ert. officials of 
the city of Danbury, welcomed by the retiring 
President, Brother James Anastio. Then the 
memliers of the Bridgej»ort and Stamford 
Chapters, led by their Presidents, were con
ducted into the room. Brother Stefan Kremasi- 
otis. Deputy Governor of District No. 1. 
acted as the installing officer, admirably 
performing the dutas; of his o If ice.

lie1 following were installed into office: 
Michael \. Nicholson. President: John 
Katsounipas, Vice-President; Fred Deftos. 
Secretary ; and (ieorge Panasis. Treasurer, and 
the Board of Governors consisted of Jack 
Athen. also warden. Nicholas Kaplan. Nalson 
Panasis. Gntrgc Kefalas ami Thomas Boyd, 
nix> Sotos Papazoiou. who was made chaplain.

After the completion of th> installation 
ceremonies, the city officials as well as the 
presidents of the visiting chapters, and the 
newly elected president. addressed the as
semblage. The cit y officials, in their brief but 
impressive addresses, praised highly the 
meritorious work of the Ahepa.

Refreshments were served to the guests and 
members, and the atmosphere of good fellow
ship prevailing throughout th«‘ entire affair 
was apparent and highly pleasing.

THE \HKI»\ MAGAZINE

GEORGE C. CHASE CHAPTER 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

rPHE George C. Chase Chapter No. 128. of 
■ Lewiston. Maine, held its public installa

tion in the Knights of Pythias Hall recently. 
Many guests were present from Boston and 
Portsmouth. N. H., and the officers of the 
Portland (Maine) Chapter attended the cere
mony in a body as official representatives of 
their chapter. Brother (ieorge Thompson of 
Bn<okline. Mass., acted as inMalling officer, 
representing the Supreme Governor of the 
District. Brother Borras, who was unable to 
attend.

The officers installed were: Nicholas Hari- 
thas. President; Anthony Ximhis. Vice-Presi
dent: I .eon Frangedakis. Secretary; Andrew 
Doukakis. Treasurer; Stanley Frangedakis, 
Chaplain: John Simonis, Warden; Charles 
Feretos, Sentinel; James Goranites, Captain 
of the Guards; Charles Pappas. Arthur Ke- 
saris. Apostolos Petroukis. Charles Bournakel 
and IxHiis Mondropelias, Governors.

Frank Pappanostos of Brookline. Mass., 
assisted Brother Thompson as installing 
officer. James Goranites acted as Captain of 
the Guards. Following the installation. 
Brother Hard has addressed the members and 
guests present. Other speakers who also ad
dressed the audience briefly and impressively 
wen*: Matthew Frangedakis, Ixaiis Mondro
pelias, Christos Thompson, brother of the 
installing officer, Charles Pappas, retiring 
president, and Andrew' Jarvis.

V merry dance followed the installation 
ceremonies with the Savannah Stompers fur
nishing the music and Charles Pappas ac
companying on the banjo.

SUPREME GOVERNOR 
INSTALLS OFFICERS OF 

SANTA BARBARA CHAPTER
A\ ITH P. J. Andrews of I.os Angeles,

* ’ Supreme Governor of District No. 12. 
officiating, assisted by visiting officials and 
members of Los \ngeles and Ventura Chap
ters. the officers for 1930 of Santa Barbara 
Chapter No. 213. were installed into office in 
the Eagles’ Hall. Monday. January 27th. 
Brother P. J. Andrews, after charging the new 
officers with the duties of their office, ad
dressed the assemblage on the work and objec
tives of the Ahepa. Brothers John Papa- 
george. (ieorge Alex and Gust Vraknosof lz» 
\ngeles < ’hapters. as well as Louis Alexikes of 
Ventura, delivered brief but enlightening 
speeches.

The officers installed were as follows: 
G«*orge Kill’s. President; I/mis Pashos. Vice- 
President: Sam \ alliotis. Treasurer; George 
Miehalopoulas, (’haplain; Apostolos Polizonis, 
Warden: < ieorge Paios. Captain of the Guard; 
Earnest Caloudes, Secretary; Nick Dimas,
< 'hairman of the Board of (iovernors: Thomas 
Satralis. \ndrew Cogoulidis. George \. \li- 
ckos. Sam f 'houchouv as and James Couloiiris, 
Board of Governors; Tony Feros, Sentinel.

i:> iik \iii

BROTHER AHEPANS-
^THfiiva. Ba.itumxti, Mnounovi- 
fot-;, Vio/.ov; (0V0Y«‘i<ftuv. I’o/.- 
/.or; .Tidvw xui jioi’oixu tfuuyiu. 

ro(i«|'atf:
MOUZAKIOTIS BROS.

027 S. Halstcd St., Chicago

FVhruary. 1930

SOLON CHAPTER GRIEVES 
OVER ITS LOSS

rPHE Solon Chapter No. 5 of Savannah, 
■ <»a.. one of the mainstays of the Ahepa in 

the Southlands, suffered a severe loss with the 
death of its past President and beloved mem
ber. B. V Salas, who met his death at the 
hands of assassins. His cruel death was a 
severe shock to the chapter, to the Greek 
community and to the city of Savannah, as 
the departed was Iteloved and esteemed byT 
everyone. The |>opularity of Brother Salas was 
attested by the fact that over a thousand 
people attended his funeral. Funeral rites 
were held at the grave by the Masons as well 
as by the Ahepa. with Dr. Saliha delivering 
the funeral oration. Hundreds of wreaths 
covered his grave, offered by the Lycourgos 
Chapter No. 12. Tampa, Fla., the Solon 
Chapter No. 3. Savannah, Ga., the Clinton 
I/idge No. 54 F. and A. Masons, the A. and 
A.O. M.Shrine,the Messinian Society, and the 
Nestor Society of Savannah. The loss of 
Brother Salas is most severe in v iew of the fact 
that he leaves a wife and three children.

Greenwood, S. C.. claimed another member 
in the person of Brother P. I. Karatassos, 
who is departing to undertake a business 
venture there. He ably servt*d the chapter as 
its president and the members wish him suc
cess in his undertaking.

The following officers were elected for the 
tenure of 1930: John Nickols, President; 
Anthony Andris, Vice-President; C. P. 
Thomas. Secretary; Theo. A. kolgaklis. 
Treasurer; (iovernors. I). Athanas, Sain G. 
Polychronides, Harry Chackides, Peter Chi- 
boucas, and Charles Lamas.

Special committees were appointed to 
formulate plans for the District Convention to 
be held in Savannah the first part of July. 
The mend vers of the Fifth District should 
endeavor to lx* in Savannah at that time, as 
the convention aims to surpass the splendid 
hospitality of Tampa last year.

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

American and Greek Flags, 
Spankers, Swords, Emblems, 
Costumes, Banners, Fezzes, 

Buttons, Bibles, Jewels. 
PROMPT SERVICE AND 

FAIR PRICES
GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO.

4H Madison St.. New York. N. Y.

BOOKKEEPING
TROUBLE?

If so, fill in the space below, 
and mail today

WM A. REVIS & CO.Public Accountants and AuditorsSli Insurance Building. Washington, D. C.
Gentlemen: Please send me at once, on approval, your complete loose leaf record, especially designed for Restaurants. Confectionaries, Groceries. Delicatessens. etc., and also for the average store.

Within 10 days. I will either remit $7.50 plus delivery charges or return the book to you.

Same
Address
City.........................................Slat* .......................

(In a close study with the officials of the Internal Revenue it meets all t'»e requirements of the Treasury Department of U. S. Income las regulations.)



INITIATE CHIEF JUSTICE
I^OLLOWING Jh»» th«‘ Supreme
■ Swretary, in th** presence of several 
members of the Middletown f'hapter. con
ferred the degree of the Xhepa u(M>n Hon. 
Carrington T. Marshall, Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court of < )hio.

“There is no one,” declared Judge Marshall, 
“that has more right to t>e proud than natives 
of (iretve. As | look back at the history of that 
country I know they must Is* prom! of the fact 
that they are related to one of the hundreds of 
Greek characters of that nation. It is most 
gratifying to me as a public official, as it must 
Ih‘ to other public officials I see here, to wel
come into citizenship this new fraternity. \o 
man today can claim culture who is not famil
iar with Greek history or Greek mythology. 
We welcome you into the organization as 
builders of Ijetter citizenship. We have need 
of you.”

Frank Pauly, describing the development of 
civil organizations in Middletown, said that 
the Greek f>opulatinn of Middletown has l»eeii 
a large part, and will continue to lie part, of 
that which has brought fame to Middletown.

Steve Vradelis acted as temporary ('hair- 
man. George T. Poohtsan. the untiring Presi
dent of the loeal chapter was the Toastmaster, 
lies. \. L. Kenyon offered invocation. The 
banquet was in charge of C. I). Pape. Gi'orge 
l^irnltesis. (ieorge Georgopoulos. Theodore 
( hifos, S. T. \ radelis and James He\ clo>.

Claude August Swanson U. S. 
Senator from Virginia

(('nut in mil from /hiiii /.'< 
ilate in ll»> Dcniocratir primary for (mv- 
omor of the State of Virginia in aa. 
nominated, and elected in November. I!t05; 
was inaut£urat<*d a- (iovernor of \ ircniia 
February 1. 1906. and servetl until Fel>- 
ruary 1, 1 !I10; was nominated by the Demo 
eratie party a> it- candidate for the I nited 
States Senate without op|x>sition at the 
election hehl Xovemlier 7, 1916. and re
elected without opposition for the term lie- 
eittning March 4. 1917. and (‘tiding March 
;j. 19211; reelected for the term liegimting 
March 4. 1923. and ending March 3. 1929; 
and again reelected without oppisition for 
the term Itegitming March 4. I!*29. and 
ending March 3. 1935.

Senator Swanson is an ardent Democrat, 
honorably carrying on the splendid tradi
tion- of Virginia which produced such di— 
tinguished statesmen and patriots.

February, 1930
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BROTHER HARRY G. 
BOOLOOKAS PASSES 

AWAY
MIK sudden death of Brother Harry G. 

Boolookas of Chicago, a beloved member 
of North Shore Chapter No. fff. not only 
struck a terrible Wow to the family, friends 
and acquaintances of the departed hut also 
dealt a severe blow to the Order of Ahepa 
of which the deceased was a benefactor and 
staunch supporter. With the death of Brother 
Boolookas the city of Chicago lost one of its 
pioneers and the Order of Ahepa a champion 
in its cause of education.

When the Scholarship Loan Fund was 
launched by the Ahepa two years ago, with 
the object of raising funds to help educate 
students of Hellenic descent in the colleges 
and universities of America. Brother Boo
lookas was one of the first to respond to the 
call and contribute a check for $1,000 as the 
initial check to reach the treasury of the fund, 
a facsimile of which was reproduced in the 
Octolier number of this magazine. It is not as 
much the sum of money contributed by

IMPORTANT NOTICE
K wish to kindly call the at
tention of those who are send

ing ns elippings from newspapers 
pertaining to Xhepa art hi lies or 
otherwise, to indieate on the elip
pings the name of tin* newspaper 
and I In* date of its puhlieation.

Thank von.

THF FIMTOK.

Do you know why 

most Ahepa Chapters 

prefer GEMSCO?

1. GEMSCO supplies are correctly 
designed.

2. GEMSCO tells you without ex- 
agge ration how much service 
any article will give.

3. GEMSCO prices are foueat, when 
you < onsider the wearing quality.

4. GEMSCO executes orders quick/y, 
intelligently and efficiently,

5. GEMSCO has e^ry thing for 
every society.

6. GEMSCO co-operates with its cus
tomers to an unbelievable extent, 
and the amount of co-operation you 
get from GEMSCO is the greatest 
you can get anywhere.

^GEMSCO ^
tez*es, Huttons, Banners, Flags, 
tjtllars. Jewels, Jewelry, Parade 
t 'niforms. Initiation Stunts, Ahepa 

Souvenirs
692 Hroadway New York, N. Y.
"Nc ' more than 72 Hours .4 may From YOU'*

II ■» O X O II !

At* v* fJor/JrjflSTe sts tr4v £• 
s*Yt,»Y*lv **':*v*>.ti><Jtv Toiv 
'EXXqvtMutv rtpotovTiov «rJ':ir4* 
'rx'vz ir.u t«»v r:*vT«»T:toXr4v fl*?

'i:>.>ir4vt»tr4s rtfXisXfi*
()««>;.

Brother Bo«»lookas to that fund as it is the 
ideal which inspired him to mnlrilnite to it. 
The far-reaching benefits of educating the 
youth of Hellenic descent in the l nited States 
was fully understood and appreciated by 
Brother Boolookas and he never ceased in 
propounding and promoting this benevolent 
cause whirh the Ahepa has undertaken to 
accomplish.

The completion and the execution of this 
plan will he a lasting tribute to the failh and 
confidence which Brother Boolookas placed 
with his contribution in the cause of educa
tion. His name will be written in golden letters 
in the history of the Ahepa’s educational proj
ect in the Tinted States and his memory will 
Ik* long remembered, ere we pass away, as 
“the man who contributed the first check to 
the educational fund; as the man who cham
pioned the cause of education in words and in 
deeds.”

Achievements in tin1 world in the educa
tional field have always ami ''hail continue to 
1m* the lasting monument for those who help 
contribute to the uplift ami civilization of 
man. Mh> Prov idence rest his soul ami console 
the family ami host of friends of the deceased.

Don’t Let Gray Hair Con

demn You or be Relegated 

to Early Retirement

Many Good Men and Women 
Doomed To Bit ter Disap - 

pointment On Account of

GRAY HAIR

In this age of youthfulness, the man or 
woman with gray hair is doomed to many 
bitter disappointments in both social and 
business life. No matter how young you may 
be or how well preserved physically, or 
capable mentally, you are at a decided 
disadvantage if you are afflicted with faded 
or gray hair. Thanks to science a way has 
been found for those who suffer the serious 
handicap of faded or premature grayness of 
the hair. A pleasant, almost colorless liquid 
for fastidious people who desire hair of 
youthful color anti attractive appearance. 
No longer is it necessary to have gray hair 
Here is a preparation you wilt like, no matter 
what you have used.

Xk KA-BE iR-K-B) APPLICATION 
IMPARTS COLOR so gradually that your 
closest friends can not detect its use No 
more messy, troublesome i 'ethods. It is 
quickly, easily applied. No more matching 
of colors. No blending. No dissolving tablets 
or mixing. One bottle tor all colors. It is 
pleasing and wholesome, cooperating with 
the natural functions of the scalp and hair. 
Does not interfere with permanent, marcel 
or finger waves. Makes an ideal dressing for 
the hair at all times. Results are guaranteed 
or money refunded. Large bottle sent pre
paid, in plain package for $1.00 GENERAL 
PRODLCTN LABORATORIES AP 703 
5th Street, Northwest, Washington. D. C 

District Sales Representatives Wanted:
• AR-KA-BE” R-K-B APPLICATION 

for IMPARTING YOLTHFLL COLOR 
to

GRAY HAIR. EASILY
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'Kxo^ev t^v Tipii^v vd yvjp^ejjiev A^Tv, 811 

t8 xae’A.iaj Al01 x^T 1 xdv EojBodXiov, xaTtl fdv Ka' 

eavstpfav adToa t^s 11 ueooovtos, dnetid^aTO T^v 

JpeT/pav ijpedv ix AoMap^uv 39.500.- And todt 

flpojS rods 5iala|i6avondvoos iv Ty npos^eiiiy £04- 

^uvtitixoo Apiuv netd ttJs ’EOvixiis Tpaniiris TTjt 

'El’.dios And xdv t'fitdTTjxa aAT^t us 9euaTo»dXaxcs.

'Kiulatiftavdpevoi tfis eAxaipfas, 4(v tapixsi 

■Va“v ^ As dvu dndijiasis xo” A. Eun9ooXfoj xo“ 

A.O.C.K., ix^ppdiotitv ApiTv xt^v eilixpivT] eArv^uo- 

edvriv xuv xaxofxuv xrjs eet«aona9ous xepioxxis 

Aid xdv fcupsdv xaJxriv, ^xis npouptexai vd i£u- 

nripcx'ds'j dxoxE\£o,iaxi xds xai rovix^S £uxixd eup- 

ipipovxa x"$ Y£wpY»*T?S ixeivris nepi<A«p£fas. Aia- 

BePaioopiEv 5i Apds, 8xi A xa9 *^nas ’OpYavisads 

fed xaxaBdXXij xdvxoxe naeav Rpoexdfeetav, Sruis xd 

fSpopa, xd Anofov npdxeixai v’dvEYepfi^ ltd x^is 

Aaexipas lupeas, XetxoopY^ xaxd xpdnov xaf x^v 

reupYfav - pdvTjv jchy^v xo3 iSvtxou nXodxoo - 

Rpodxovxa xaf xods ijpYtds xtnuvxa.

KAxixrjs Auuv npds Edptov

Kaxivxtiitit —(NNiHi Tola \ rmuiMtiexixtm Tin 1 —ii(TH..in T«l 
lliMHOmii' Toe Ai’Tovoitoe ’0»Y<iviifiior Itnliin—koott-Hiar. 
LetiaituiuTOTae K. K. Anaoitenvoe, I —nteoTOl' kooiiHim, om -n< 
nmiidr »:ni\o—tmiTiit —iom; toy \viTTa n rniKemoXtr Tor utsooo- 
ifnii tth i—o roe i~» s.oyi>t *t tovovlXlioe.

MEET THE EDITOR

Millon E. Meletiatles, editor of the \lie|ia Magazine, 
theofiieial organ of the Order of Ahepa.

AIA mi Ell EAAAAA EKAPOMEIE 
TOY I0MATEII1Y AKEPA

II TPAIIEZA A0HNQN TPftST KOMFIANY, 
flui vd ftirexo/.evi) xoi1; ozonEvovra; vd arutiFTiin/iiini 
xijp el; f'/./.ctha ixfwiouf|; toi* to; uvu* NotieiTfine, *| 
d.xout ftd yivji xiiv 21t|v Maimoe 19:10, dvoiyEi f i 1- 
z o i' ; Xoyapianfiov;, 8t’ doov; fla i'n'b/.av 

v* doyiaovv vd 3iAi]owvoev it.xd xutoa xi]v d;iav xoe 
eiomioioi’ xui tit tSoflu to? Ta5Ei8iou AOi-FIi. 
ffihoLiuftiuia: >1 fii|vi(iia;.

"Otuv Oil ovu.x/.i|oo»Oij xit nooiiv xou eioitijoiov to 
uvttTi|lov O' d.xoimd.jj ri; xd II ouxtoytiov d ««I'doo;» 
Old ti)v Exftooiv auTov.

\id xfoinooxtoa; .x/.i|oo<popia; .TapaxoAovviai oi ev- 
Oiuiffpdutvoi v’ uYfeOvviovtui ,xpd; xt|v

Bank of Athens Trust Co.
205 West 33rd St. New York City



EfllKAIPA ZHTHMATA IKEVEil KAI KPIIEII

MONAAIKON
“UNIQUE”

YflO r. E. nAfiAAOnOYAOY, IATPOY 

WEIRTON, W. AA.

.\KOlL*Ct *lf U*» T.t lOlCI Ot
“o»V ti.'rof tiir ’Avt—n. oti ni'~Tn tivut tv

tiior kiu.ov Liouatttov »:ni 'Oir/tix.ioit 
oiioiu ut tar atro ^oovor <iKiia<<»r«
liar tv tair llvcau. Ili^ittiatr \\otv.oo- 
tntar (Fratrrnal OreanizatioiiN) (li„| tj. 
tin. ai XniluvtKai Ltoiu, Knights of Py
thias, Klks. Oild Fellows u • ^

T« uiv.n 0111.K tnr ’OovcivioiifitH; —t- 
rftiroi iit 1:111 Kii^wr ott n * A-
Xt"‘« ttvnt iioviioikiiv tir to tiiMM tor 
ii a tt tov.

Ta iitv.n tiir ’Oovavotiit cor tai tnr vvco- 
iMioriii kiiacot oti tvio n ’Avtra i:u^A.t- 
tirai Mtta rraiinr iriiuv.t ini to otvooov 
tiir *Aotv.ooii»Snr. tiir liiioitiniur iWas^K 
kui lii^tvvoviiitcor. tnr artoHriiiar. ii^w.n- 
^.oittoiitnoiHcor Kai liriiniHtinr, tnr nlh- 
r.iir i:ai i v. 11:111 Kn^ittot nit tor »:iu t:oo- 
0001*, htir oirmiiiui^.iii, ittoOttit tir, oti 
riven to ♦iaitiuov Htatv.tov 1:111 o iii:i»T:or 
tcov «*>r dvcoOt uvntiovtHhnkov ’Oovavioiit- 
covT tv tortoir vvcooicoriit i:n}.<7>r oti ii 
Axr«o* “7.iiv tcov uvioHi. did td dtroiii to- 

ydc_ttni doiiiitiiotiotata, trooiirruOii »:ni did 
»:dti d7.7.o, td otto 10v »:roiior tti didti idi- 
liioriiov 1:111 iiovadiKiiv Otiiiv tittidt' dTwcov 
tedv d7A.cov *t hivave.nltcov.

Td d7.7.o torto tvicntiii tv tii stoodmi- 
Oti« Kiii iv tii TTtTToiOndti oti tivm divn- 
td\ vd diaicovioOii d 'F7w.ilvikii —uoodooir 
tir to it d“0vovoit tcov omitoividv l v.7.n- 
vcov iittavmitiov, dtt ttvai di'vutdv itr* d- 
rtioov oi ivtarOa ii 177.7.itvoiv Kiitnrdnt- 
voi vd nil 7.ini 110viiiicoiii torto, vd yivco- 
iliv dvtKtoi Kill titrodiidtKtoi. vd oiiikii- 
oittcodiv tiiv 'I77w.nviKnv Kiitiivco-'iiv tcov 
1:111 vd Kiirviovtai did taitnv, vci nil 7.ir 
shioviidcoiii tiiv F7.7.iivi»:iiv ‘yT.idiiiiuv, vd 
1 i’doKiiicdiiiv iv 11 til 10 tor VViitoiK«vn:ov 
i.difiior mi vd iii'iiiittix<*Mii tin iriwuiti- 
our 'AutotKaviKiir icoiir iittd toitor, oti 
7.017:dv tivai di*vatci triivtn tafta, dtav d- 
KoTairOndcourv tnr itrd tiir \vt7?a itro- 
dtiKvroiitvcir iitOddorr ui 07:01111 i 1:7:11711- 
corcfiv il cdoiiiiitvoiv ortiir.cov i:ai i;*x;o7.o-
;'1KO>V VOIICOV.

II 'Axi"« tivai Lcoiintttov tiovadtr.dv 
tir td tiddr tor. Kai di’ ii7w.ii uiv Htiit7.i- 
codn Yvcooicliiata, d7.7.u rroiior didti dvt- 
Kn7.ri';tv oti ddti7.ti vd di:o7.oHhiihi tov 
(>to7.o*'ir.ov Kni i; 17x07.0711:0V vdiiov tnr i- 
mdoniitior tor ttii»iho7.7.ovtoi itri tcov 11- 
tdmov r.ni tcov diiudcov. r.iii tdv vonov tiir 
tir td TTtoihiuw.ov dTTiionitntor 77001(110- 
11071111; tcov dtoiicov Kai tcov dimdcov. iuv 
Ht7.codi vci imi niicoihv.

I'ivin Lcoimtiiov iiovndn.dv didti iHt- 
ui7.icoih tiir dox,*<' Kitthdatih tar

iitOodorr tiir i^aiiiar tor i'TTi tn (idiiti 
tcov diuw.iKtcov cinfiKcdv 1:111 i!;rvo7wi7iKcdv 
vdiicov, rvavtiov tcov oTtoicov Ttciihi ttooiI- 
TTiiHna «d iito TToooioiifiitvn vd viinr^niin.

*F.v tortco tVKtitiii ii iiovadiKotiir tiir 
’Axir:a I ir td oti Ht7.ti vd ncir Kiiun vci 
Ttidttrdcontv oti tdtt ndvov On dmoi'7co- 
nev tiiv utvoir iiarMiviiltcor cicvoiioicotiKiiv 
tTTtvt'0711111 tor TttoihnTwuivtor, dtav dn- 
iiioro7»iif<oiitv ’T77w.nvnr di*vaurvorr vd i- 
77i<nil6)ih 1:111 vd dinKoiHcdihv cor "FTwwii-

flANHrYRIKH A0QQIII 
TOY BAI. TIIMniAOY

“ € It ZTtZ l
- fit V%/£- I
“ 7:t».vs, “
- ijTfiv f*ti iitfivfi- -
" ^jiy4v 7tXy4f>fi'JS fitx'xtfi'i'jvTjS ziz l
- tiiv tecoc " VrxTfiv IlfAfU- -
Z f^fifiv •-' X/z-r.t. • -ifSsXv^v Z
• ■iyiitX. ivyvtt- -
- fiv tfiO ur.uio'j \>9»vOy4 jas yy- -
Z #«if5«rjXfiv TtfAfiilsfjtv jAty. ij'j- “
- yfi^Tvtty^i iy. jas- -
Z lAtfts rI,fl ' E- Z
- ^pSTSCflV, ziz ZU f'lTtfltflV fit fit- -
I yy.Yfifiht tfi'j •/ '■"^tjATttflfi'J y. I
• y. 7Lcoty4fitf>s !\tyfiXfifiv y*At “
- l^fijATtsfiT .\ly.yv£tX Tt'XfiinsjA- I
" :*‘rSMz'iiv flti TsXtyy4v “
- it'JJAy TTAJA- -
Z tyrrfzi Ty4v v.y.zrsfUftiy.v coc y- "
- i5ty4fitytfiv, jas ty4v TTfifi'jO^y^v -

Z vtt 7tXy4fiCJ'jy4 i'if»f*y zrtz "
- fli*ftz y4 yy.*:y4Y,»fiy4n'Ai5y. y'j* ”
I vr4. O'jtcos f'i -iflsXTffis rl','5tiA- Z
Z r:iurtz Tinty4XX*Yrj Z
• ycV>z ty4s ir:uuu^zizftz y.'jzib - 
1 T'jyfi'^TVttyy^ y*^y4Yf»f>t»s, I
Z liz/liziz zy. IlsfijATL umy/.^M* I
• zft(*iy. tcov yyy zirtv * AjASfjt- ■
- yy4v /tXfiflcov TftXcov y»i -
I O'A'JJAT'ITCOV T«1*0 • I

vtr 'Antoir.nvoi 7To7.itin iv tco AntoiKU- 
vtkco TTioil»n7.Xov ti, **F7.7.nvnr 7700117111-
vorr tit tiiv ihiiitoivnv (inHnidn tor TToXl- 
7.ioiior tiir vedoar tir tiv nitiivnilttiiinv. 
I dv 7to7.ttici 11 dv ni'tdv ivmliiivTC diitOn vd 
KnTudutv i:ni diKiiicor KfiXoriitv IITw.nvi- 
i:dv. ’O 'AiitoiKciviKdr r.oiinoi 7v100ic.iT t- 
TTiihn i:ni TTooHrMCor TTiivtott 0110X0711 oti 
d TTor.itiihidr tor, dtrcor 1:01 tcov dTw^cov, 
Otutv.iortni tTTi tcov I7.7.nviriov do*'i*r- 
ttcov. 'ATwvit did torto dKOlfdor rm ttit vd 
iiKo7.oHhiiliont v ten; ittd tcov ih'vflnKiov 
tfc*r tti oi<»nX7.ov tor ivdiTKvroiitvar niHd-

dorr, iva rrcoHcdutv iit;;oi tor TToXitnhmi 
aitor. A loti riven idiKid; line;. Kni didti 
iv ci tdv tTTiivtrocoutv Kin iva ditnonHidutv 
rv tii ’FTw.iiviKotuti unr rv utiho tor W7- 
XoefafcovTKor TtoXitiduor, ttoitut Kata 
torr ordiKiirr nn i'T~;o7.o7iKoir vduorr 
vd TTooriannddcoiiiv tni'toir ttihm tiir rOi- 
litaurvnr mi iiJx*‘«»'f*«€ elrvHnKiir tv tn 
Xidon tciitn. vd 7ivc»>iirv kiii vd TruiMirdi- 
diicoiirv kiii vd Kiiiiioiitv troeiviiati viinir 
artorr ihvrir'ntntar 1:111 di'77tvrK rv 
TTvtriinti i:ni TTo7.itiiinco TToeir tKiivorr rv 
iireho tcov eiTToicov cedurv 1:111 KivorutHn, 
iva eivrvorXntcor dveiTTtriiiidiitvoi. eiTrooi- 
7C0MCV uiv tiiv eivtidondiv r.ni ortco Ka- 
tooHcdekoiirv tiiv diencdvieltv tiic; 'IXXnvt- 
Kiir liticov drvnditilrcor, dviiTveooicoiirvnc 
tiir ’F7w.nvTi:ne; liuedv Kiitii7co7nr. Aidti 
it lidoiioiiodii; artn riven eivuTrdori'Ktor t- 
dv drv iiordt ttocoMii ii tooutod TTitehe; Kai 
eivtidonifir tor 7:ioi<»ii7.7.e>vtor.

Heir diitie; urXrtndn td e'litnmi Kntd 
TTeielov riven drveitn ii rv VVutoiKn dinied- 
vieiie; tile; 'Iv-Xuvii.iie; TTnonddiheor. did tnv 
oTToiav Kortovtai dieieioaoi eieiiTuiehninteoe; 
n<M»xneniTut70rv11 e; i't 1 dorratoiedtei 1, Hn rf- 
111 dti td toiortov Hei »:ntndtn drveiteiv »id- 
vov did tedv itrd trie; W^iTTei dKoTaii-Horur- 
veov utHddeov. Ain tedv idicov utHddeov Hn 
drvnHedtitv vei dint noli dco 11 tv tnv untot- 
»:i»v liuedv TwwwnviKiiv 77.edeiehiv. Ai urHei- 
den eirtni Ki'nieoe; diviiitnvten. coe; tiTrourv, 
l ie; tnv TTpoeJeioiieK^nv e»7.eov tedv iT:dn7.cdeU- 
eov tor idieotiKof r.ui dnuodtor niiedv iiior 
t it. tdv cSretiKeiv vdnov tor TTioihuXTaivtoe;, 
ivu ortco di*viiHcdutv vei rTTiendioiirv, 1:0i 
tie; tiiv iiHn:nv r.ni f7.ir.iiv unr fitXtieo- 
div iitir Hn ueir Kntadtnehl i»:nvoir vd 
ciroeoiirv rTnonoeivcor td eiv nun tor I X- 
7.11 veic; V\utniKnvof rroXitor, i:cii tie; tnv
rw.iKoivii. fvtiueiv kui iivrr ttTieSi'XdHcov 
deNidteoeiiv r.ni d*;nTTiiv ttoot tiiv vedoav tv 
n cediitv, to fir ottio Hei drvtrTaehi tie tiiv 
diioHruov mi rodHniov eiva-pedeiidiv n- 
nedv frrd TTiivteov. edr i’eleov r.ni eiJic.iv ’Vur- 
oiKcivedv TTo7.itedv 'IXAnvir.nr Kntir'o^iir, 
di'vn iitvcov vn 7.t'7e.>vten ’T'v.d.nvir i:cii or* 
veiutvcov vd Keiucodt xoi'uiiv tiir untoiKnr 
tcov vXtdcitfnr. Fir tiiv dvnKei7.n,Tv ii 11 d7.- 
7.ov eiver/v ediiidiv r.ni 7rnande»xnv tor vei- 
nnr toitor i:ni tie to OnoiMir tiir drucieo* 
veor ted vdiieo tofteo tneionc^nr tedv ivdtt- 
Kvreniiveov iiiHddeov did tiiv diniedviihv 
tiir F7.7.nviK»»r TTiiondeHltcor »:ni 77.<d«iUne 
fv Anroir.ii r.ni did tiiv —ne^untiKiiv. 
TToar.tiKnv rni iieivnv drvntiiv i ? itriim tn- 
ehv teov ehTiiitftdvtcov tnr TTnndvtnr r.ni toi 
niXXovtor tor iv 'AutoiKli l.7w.nv«i<iiof. 
tvKiTtin rriiiwe; n iiovndii:d* m; tiie; \-
XITTH



IZTOPIKAI IHMEIQIEII 1830—1930

ERI TH EKATONTAETHPIAI THZ EAAHNIKHI
AflEAEYGEPQZEQZ

IZTOPIKAI AEFITOMEPEIAI THZ FIAHPOYZ ANEEAPTHZIAZ THZ EAAAAOZ-—Tl nPOHEHOH TOY IZTOPIKOY
flPQTOKOAAOY TOY AONAINOY-

"Ot€, tnv 2&nv >laoti'»i’ 1821, o ’Apvi- 
»rulKo—m IIu^.ukov ||ut(M7iv I'tuuavuc; dvt> 
roxJt tnv dni«oiuv tii«; 'ILxknvtKnr ’I'.m- 
vudtiMkcar tv A yin Aurun, avnYyii^tv tic 
totT tv lliitouir ttwoKvorc twv 
Aiviiutcov dti »i ii mi ttcavtdtutndnv
din vd <iva»:tiidorv tnv tv,ri‘dt«iiav tu»v. 
Oi TTwditvot dtv tTx.xidv dninidinv tic td 
diufiniHi tof*t« tor WovuttidKottor. Wxx’ 
ui »:utd td ttn 1821 kiii 1822 l^^nviKiii 
inti vim » utd t(T»v Toi ukoiv tiir'idav 
ii»n vd dryicivorv tnv dniiiMliuv l.»»<.»r:ii- 
t»:nv vvoiimv. tv ’Ayy^id dt itovidt vd 
diiinoroviitui tv idvrodv oikt^nviKov 
(it riiu, ('ddtt, dtuv dviv.ii(it td ’AyyAiicdv 
'Tl*t:«n'ovti«v tedv *l^(ottoiK(7>v d oiTs.i^.nv 
<f(*<»rK<* <’aiming t(tdu>i:t traoKnoriiv tnv 
2;inv .Maotior 1828, did tiic dtroiuc ii 
KHiiiivndic tiic ivu^nr Hot tu vine dvt- 
vvidoiit tnv tuttd^auuv Kutddtudiv iittu- 
li* t(7>v Ev.^nvcov do tvdc kui tiic Toro* 
kiuc deV ttioor.

Aro ttn (loudittouv, tnv 80nv Itttttu- 
kuior 182.», ii IUittuvi»:ii kHiiuvndi^ 
i^idtdtv ttiiHiv riMiKnuriiv did tiic dttoi- 
uc ditKnorttt tiiv dttd^rtov ordi ti udtiitu 
tiic >ltfuAnc Itwttuviuc tic tdv iittui r 
l lAAiivcjv kui tiic 11 i0.ni dy<7>vu.

Ta toitiij tid uttiiii. nuvidt vd dnin- 
inpyiltui idvrudv i-ttto tiov TvcAnvoiv 
(itiiiu Kiii tv I'loddin, Kiitd dt tnv inv 
Vruiv.ior, 1828, rriyndflito tv llttom^ 

trov.ti itrd ti7>v tr^iiot^ordiiiiv tiic >ltyd- 
i.iir lluttuviuc kui trie INoddiuc, druoi<>> 
viu did tiic uTruiuc dvtyvwuiiovto td di- 
Kiitiduutu t(7»v 'IvJ'.iivwv di’ iv.iHkji<iv 
ruv.itiKii> rtruuiiv Kiii urtovouiiiv. Tl 
druoioviii urtn iito td 7riM7»tuv (iiinu did 
*.»iv dvuyvidonfiv ti7»v TvJmiviki7iv oikui* 
(■iv. Lriaoidviiic Mt tore dourc tiic tv xd- 
yi.i ilriioioviuc toitnc, ui kHitoviidnc 
tiic ^Ityd^ni lluttuviuc r.ui tiic l*ii>ddiuc 
dtrni'di'vav Koivnv dniKoivioikv rude tnv 
llr^nv, tnv 4nv <1»t(iuuruuiur 1827, in- 
turd ui tiiv Kiitiirurdiv ti7»v tvHouruuii- 
i7»v dxd.' ii llivwii iiuvnHn diuuuiidnv vd 
driiiiuiiouHn ut tore uinmc tin; diuK.uivi.V- 
dtit>c tuitne. Oti<>ondiidu td i titnuu r.n- 
Huui7h tdi.itt uirin onki.M.

’Tldu td OiAtXAnviKuv rv train nir;«dt 
vd tKon^urtui kui tv I'uaAi«i, kui uit’ d- 
^iyov Kiii n I uaxikii kHituvndic roodt- 
vi.Mitt tie td diJitAAnviKii diiitinuiitii t(7>v 
dio (lAAiuv Ai’vumi.iv, oftioc i.idti oi totic 
r^.nmj'oidioi tiov. ntot d NtidvtTUr. ik 
ii too re tiic >ltyu^nc lluttuviuc, d lloiv-

Kni* Att IIu7.iviuk, tK utoorc tiic lu^.- 
^iac, kui d Ait (it v, i k iituurc tiic I'tod- 
diuc, i'rtyiKioov, tnv (inv TurTUoi*. tv 
Aovdivt,), di iioi.ivinv did tiic droiuc roo- 
dtotouv tnv iitdoAu(indiv tidv ton7>v Ai*- 
vuutuv tie tnv lliv.nv r«M>c Ktitiirur- 
div t(7>v t*'Ouoruu^i<r>v kui tnv iiutdov 
di-vui*iv uvuKioviif. i.i'UiSo)Vtoc ut td 
dtrttoov uoHuov tiic druoioviuc turtnc, 
ui "l-^Cxuvic, (uKouii dtv tytvtto Aoyuf 
rt ui T AJluduc) (Id t Ki'(itov(7)vto itrd uu- 
vi7»v tK^tyoiitviov itt’ iirtMV, tidv droiiuv 
uik.>c ii t K-Tvoyn Hd trtKruorto itrd tiic 
lliv.ni;, tnr^NidHt tioc dt Hd tr7viiuo>vov 
kiii ttndiuv iSduuv ruiW tiiv TuruKiuv. 
kiitd td tuituv u^dlouv, ui Turtoutotiui 
toi odour kiiOioi; kui td divuou kui ui vii- 
dot tiic T.70.nviKiii turtnc urtovduur ii- 
ytiioviui; Od KuOi.juiiuvto itrd tidv >ltyd- 
Auv Arvdutiov kui tidv dio dtidtuiitvcov 
mi{h7>v.

I d rrdAotru ttdduuu liuHou tiic dru- 
oi.iviuc turtnc dif/.uu(Mivuv dti ui Miyii- 
>.(ii Arviiiitn div Od trilntorv tduoiKiic 
ruiMr'i.Miudt ic vi tiirouiKii diotAviuutu' 
dti Od nyyri7>vto tnv fKttArdiv tidv dvto- 
ttu<i> kui dti Od urtdttAAov d^ttiKuc d- 
dnyiac tie tore iv ktovdtuvttvoitrdAti dv- 
tiroodiororc tuv.

Ilouyuuti dt tnv KJnv A i*yo id tor 
1827, oi tv kuvdtiivtivoitrdAti rutd(»tic 
t(7>v Tutidv >ltruAiov AiAuntuv trtdidov 
tie tnv lliv.nv Koivnv diuKoivudiv kui u- 
rntoiA tnv iiiitdov Kiitururdiv tuv iv- 
Ouuruu^ tuv. ii ii iAn nuvnOn vd dt^Oii 
torto rui ii AyyAiu vi I'nAAiu kiii »i lkud- 
diu dittuiuv tore dpvnyorc tuv tv tii 
Mtdoytiu dtuAuv tuv vd rAtidudi rode 
td 'KAAnvini idutu kui vd tiuvuymdudt 
toic TorjiKo-Aiyitttiorc vd rardoi*v tdc 
i^Oournui iuc. ArottAtduu tiic diutuyiic 
tuitnc itriiuitv vi idtuoir.vi vuruu^iu tor 
Auruoivor, Aulvorda vujhiv tnv 20viv ’O- 
Ktu(»uiur 1827, nitd tnv droiuv Kutt- 
dt^iiion kuO” dAoKAnutuv d I uruKouiyi'rtt- 
u Kim dtivAoc.

*AAAd Kni iittd tnv rovuAtOoiuv tui- 
tnv tv .\arunivu, vi IliAvi novtito iriuii- 
vuc vd driinuuouOvi ut tore duurc tiic uc 
•vu driiouviuc tor Aovdivor, kui iirutt- 
Atdim toitor ntu dtt ui tv kuvdtuvtivoi’- 
rdAtt rutd(*t ic tuv I uiuv \lt yuA<*»v Ar- 
vnutuv, Ltuutonud kuviyic, kdimi; I k»-A- 
Atiitvu Kui I'liirurttn dtuKdi;nvttc tdc 
iittd tiic lurnKiui dirAuuuttKuc dvidttc 
tuv uriiAOov tniOtv *nv 8nv Atiu ii(>oii»r

1827 kui tdOadav tii; tdv lldoov dror ut- 
td tdc rrd tiic TTAAnviKnc krlitpvndtuc 
doOtidac dtutidtiKuc kui rAnpuoupiui kui 
uttd drv;vdc drdKti'ttc uttd tor kHitp- 
vntor kurudidtptor drvttuiuv tv llduu 
td rputdvcoAAov tiic !2nc AtKtu(»pior 
1828, did tor orator n I^AAdc tKiiort- 
ttto uovup^iu kAiiouvouikii, odpoi' itro- 
ttAnc tie tnv ToroKiuv, rude tnv oroiuv 
Od trAnuuvt 1,800,000 ypivdiu ttndiuc. 
T’d rputoKoAAov torto ittiOAnOii rode 
tvicotdtv tuv tv vovdivu rAnptlurdiuv 
tuv >ItydAuv Ai*vuutuv, ’Aurtovtiiv, 
lloiyKviroi; Att IIoAiviiik Kiii Aiturtv, oi- 
tivtc tnv 22uv Muotior 1820 itriyputuv 
tv Auvoivu diuouviuv did tiic drotnc ii 
Tv.Adr uvtKnuitttto KAnpovouiKn iiovup- 
viii, tiic droiuc d dvutatoc apvuv On di- 
uuii.tto i-rd tiic Ili'Anc. IruOuvur ui 
tore diNirc tiic druOuviue tartnc, td dr- 
vuuu tiic I'AAudue Ou t^tttivovto urd tor 
lluyndntn:or KoAror, tiic duodtipuc tiie 
”(loOoi'oc nn tuv iittvuv tor >lunii'vii- 
uor ui vot tor 'AudpuKiKur KoAror. I.v: 
tuv vviduv di iidvov vi IT’(>uiu kui ui kr- 
r.Audte Od drurtpuAuiiOdvovto tie td vt- 
odrdtutuv Kpiitoe. Tl LAAiic Od irAn- 
ouvtv i tvidtov pdpov tic tnv Hi Am 
kui Od tKiiurttf ytvvKnv duvndttiuv. Tl 
T’.OviKn LiAtAirdic livtOnKtv tic tdv ku- 
rodidtuiitv vd dtnuuptrpnOn tie tdc Ar- 
viiuttc didti rAtidtut TlAAnviKai v^uput 
urticAtiovto tK tor vtor Kputorc kui di
dti torto div drrAuuOuvc rAnpurc uvt- 
(uptndiuc Kutd tnv druouviuv tuitnv.

Tnv 1 inv LtrttuOpior 1820. uttd td 
rtiMic tor I'uddotorpKiKor roAiuoiv 
diAnpOn tv ’AdpiuvorrdAti ^rvOnKn T.i- 
pnvne uttuH’ ruddiuc kui TorpKtiic, dr- 
vduti tiic droiuc vi Li*vOnr.n tor Aovdi
vor tiie One TorAior 1827, kuOuc kui vi 
druduviu tor Aovdivor tiic 22ne >lup- 
tior 1820, tytvovto dtKtui I'rd tiie llr- 
• ne. Oi dpot tiic LrvOnKne tuitne tiic 
'Aduiuvoi'ruAtue oi iWitnioi ui tnv *LA- 
Aiidu truoitvnriuv liAytivnv ivtittudiv tic 
toic 'TIAAnvue, oitivtc tdtnpviuv utyuAuc 
tAridne tie tnv Kiitd tuv loipKuv viimv 
tiic 'OpOoddlor Puddiue r.ui nAniov tie 
tnv opidtiKiiv iirtAti'Otnudiv tuv T^AAn-
VIKUV VUpuV.

Tl uovoutpnc urtn ivtuytiu tiic 
Puddine rum Aidiv tor l!AAm ikoi" in- 
tviuiitoe. drtp ti^ov nvnAuOti ui rptie 
MiyuAat Aivuuttc, kuOuc kui oi liAAui 
dpui tiie LrvOnv:ne tne 'Adpiuvui'rdAtue,
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otd twv d?soMt>v n ToroKia raoinir't-ro 
Tnv doaloav cnc PuddiKi'u trruioom, irriM»- 
Kvndav Mryd^nv tlaiiv iv ’Ayrami kui 
iv luAAia. 'O MivttAdiuv uvaotmt «ti 
Kurd to ToTt cv ’AyyAia ifiyK^.n(Kv cktq* 
ktuv ‘VTCornyticdv Li'ulwiAiov, d llm.>0r- 
woroydf Aoi'i I otTAiyKTov tdnv.oxfi v oti 
n I wi okmi dntdavtv non kui oti ctotTtti 
vd onuiorwynWn qaaii Ai'vuuir htm vd 
dvTiTa^ftn koto Tnr l^ciddiur. 'O \«Vodor 
'Auttiovtiivv ddnr nTo toti T’croioyiW 
T(7»v *1 .i uti oiiu~>v, t“iK>Tnvi vd dyn- 
uuTiddn uiu uryuAn 'KAAnvuen Af- 
tiikikitooiu ui riKOTt rordov Tnv 
K to vd Ta v ti vo ittoa i v. d>r avTidTaHm- 
dua Tiic !*<*>ddi»:nr imoouiK;.

IluotAOordnr Tnr TtixdTnr ildi'i- 
o>r, divnAdov »:ai tciaiv oi rAiim- 
^orduu t<5v Iouoy MiyaAiov Ai*vd> 
ulcov iv AovOivto, o79oi% Tnv Unv <I»i- 
ftoot uoior I«a0, rayouruv to tuoi- 
onuov 7,;o<>>Tdi:ov.Aov diu Tor d—oior 
dviyviopiiiTo ii TtAiionr i:ui droAi'To* 
dvt^apTndia Tnr *I.AAddor. ih’ron d 
l>w.dr. (ittu uiiKiMiiomi iNiivaiuv 
rai ivvia fTwv aiiiuTnodv dyc5vu, 
tidnpvCTO ttaiov doidTiiuru tir Tnv 
^ootiav tov iAt t^toov iumitov Tn*- 
l.riK.Vrnir.

Kutu tuv TtpoTnv TriioiiyiMiiiov 
Tor TtMOTOKlIAAOl* TO»TOI% il 'I^AaOI 
^'i drrtTfAti tv uvrjfdpTnTov iuhitim 
KOI Ou UTtliAUIT TrdvTWV Tov 7TOA1- 
TIKOV, OIOIKIITIKOV KUI ill~OOIK(.)V 
UIKUIOIIUTOV, UTIVU dl*VT79I|VfTO ti
TTAiionr uvtiupTndiu Tnr.

Kutu tiiv tuituv Ttuouyouoov Tor 
rooToKUAAor Torror n ’l^w.dr Od 
l)TO .i|ovuo*'iu KAllOOVOIIIKli, dlll- 
Oovor ui tuv tuIiv Tiir ttoototu- 
riur. II Movaoviu Od uvitiOito tir 
tva llpiyKnru mi dvnKovTa tir Tor 
oiKoytvtiar aiTivtr ilNidiAtiov tie tu 
KiHiTn utivu i*7rtypui'uv Tiiv £t*vOn- 
r.nv Tiir Unr Ioi aioi kui idiTir
«u totm Tov titaov Tor r.ioiuovor 
llpivKUTSoc Tiir ’I^Addor. f|| tK^oyn 
-or llpiyKNTSor toi toi Od uTUTtAti to 
UVTlKtiutVOV TtfOUlTtlMU dlUTtOUVHU- 
Ttidtov kui druoojviov.

Ti u>:m6ir 'Xyy'i.ir.in Kciucvav tnr I nr 
rruouyouoor Tiir uoopodnr Tnv uvt^uoTii- 
dtuv Tiir lv.A(iuur kui Tiir Unr TTupuypu- 
oor Tiir dooooidnr Tnv uopoiiv Tor IIoai- 
TtruuTor ivn or iliir:

Proti-irol of Conference between 
(ireat Hritain. France and Rus
sia. relative to the Independence 
of Greece, February .‘{rd, 18:50.

Present: The plenipotentiaries of 
Great Britan, France and Rus
sia.

Independence of Greece
Greece shall form an Independ

ent State, and shall enjoy all the 
rights, political, administrative, 
and commercial attached to com
plete Independence.

Form of Government
3. The Greek Government shall 

be Monarchical, and Hereditary 
geniture It shall be confided to a 
Prince, who shall not be capable of 
being chosen from among those of 
the families reigning in the States 
that signed the Treaty of the 6th 
of July. 1827, and who shall bear 
the title of Sovereign Prince of

The
cause
lenic

Dtt. SAMUEL GRIDLEY HOWE

Great American Philhellene who championed the 
of Greek Independence and, joining the Hel- 

revolutionary forces, fought against the Turks.

2.791 u^tidv. Oitgk, dAOKAtiotK n 'Aicapvu* 
via kui tv utya utpoc tuc AiTOAiac Oa ttu- 
ptutvtv iktoc tcov tirvdwjv tov vtur Kaah 
YiKof kuutoit. Kuitoi n dvuyvidptOic TU^ 
dvifupTnifiar tuc Laauouc tytvcTo oiktii
1*790 TIOV 'f'vwAnVCOV UtT UVCKAUAUTOI* U-
yaAAiudtox^ tv toi toic n tic fWipoc toi* vt- 
oi* I a^.nviKot' koutoit ytvoutvfi tfi*voptu- 
Kn diuuocOuidle f79polivndt oorvnodv tv- 
TlTTlOdlV. Io 790(i>TOIUIAAOV tKOIVO79Oin0ll 
tic TOV KuTOOldTOlUV odTIC TO t<99t6aAtV tic 

tuv uvti toi* IluvtAAnvior iopi’Ofidm 
TOTt f^AAlIVlKnV ( tool'd 1(1 V UTIC no- 
viiOn vd t79iKi*p<>'»dn to TroGJTOKOAAOv.

*Aaau i:ai tv Aovdivto, OTUV TO 
timotokoaaov Tor to i*79tt>An0n tic tuv 
ItorAnv tcov Adodcov Trade tTriKroco- 
div, tytvtTo dtKTov ut Oiiaauv di- 
U UUOT l*At(d V. O Adodoc IlUAUtdTOOV 
liocoTndt diuTi ii Koutu, ui vndot 
i:ui ui uaaiii 'EAAitvtKui vdiooi di v 
driiTnpM AiioOnduv tic to vtov I^a- 
aiivikov koutoc did vd yivn KUI it 
Eaaqc idvrodv iumitoc.

Kut' dovdt; to dTtuuu Troodioio* 
On tic tov llpiyKUTra toi* 2.u(-Ko- 
liorpy rdOac. Acottoa^ov, tov utTt- 
79t«TU (iudlAtll Tor BtAyim*. OlTOC 
tdf*'0ll TO dTillUU Ut TOV OOOV 07900
t79tKTaOorv tu di*vopa Tor luiuTorc 
kui drrox ii KonTti kui ui vfidoi dru- 
79tpiAiu)0orv tic to vtov T^aahvi- 
kov koutoc. Mil ytvoutvnc dtKTiic 
Tiic uiTndtcdc Tor, TUpnTiiOn Tiiv 
I Tnv Muior IhUO.

I.V TCO UtTIlH’ CTmiCOAOVOndfV tv
'l>J.<idi cSofitod dvapviu. O Krtito- 
vutuc K(i79odidTpiar tdoAio^ovnOu 
i:ui d ii ot a (mm a»*ror AryordTtvoc 
(Id TIC 1*79 tot I ^On 1*790 TIIC LlVtAH- 
thoo ede 99(MMlOJOIVOf Kl*f»f OVUTtlC, li-
vuyKudOn uitu Tivac uiivuc vd ro
ot iiTnOn

\i Totic iltyuAot Arvuuttc did 
vd KUTarurdeodi tuv uvaoviav Tar- 
Tnv i*rtyptn';u> uitu tuc tttmioitir 
UAAnv drucicoviuv tv Ativdivoi Tiiv 
Tuv Muior IHU2 kui rpodtdtpov to 
dTtiiiiti Tin Iv.Atidto tic tov dtrrt- 
poToKttv i*idv Toi* fdidiAt'CiJC Aoi*do-

Greece. The choice of that Prince 
shall form the object of sub
sequent communications and stipu
lations.

Ai MtyuAni Arvtiiutc ditiotdvoo ut 
Tore dpovc toi* rooiTOKOAAor Toi’Tor tivt- 
Auuhuvov vd tyyruHorv tuv dvtfupTiidiciv 
Tiic rA.Atidoc kui dvtAtiiilitivov iridne tiiv 
i*79ovotcodiv drcoc ordtiiiti tK tcov drulitiA- 
Aouivoiv Arvciutcov vd drvoTtn vd dro- 
dTtvJ.ii dTpuTtruuTti tic to vtov ’Laauvi- 
KOV KOCITOC uvtr Tiic di*yi:uTti«t dtc.o TCOV 
dro ciaacov Ai*vtiutc«»v.

'Aaa’ oi 79A«ipoIordioi Tedv Tpicdv >lr-
yuACOV Al'VUUtCJV OITIVIC dl*VtTuDlV TO
rocoToKOAAov Torro titt ii dyvoiuc Tedv 
'Laaiimkmv TtoayunTWV. flTt ti eftJ.tov ui- 
tm»v rtmedoiduv tti drvopa Tof I-aaiivi- 
Kor koutoit ootdavTtc edc di’xooei Tore; 99i»- 
Tauorc ' A^tAedoV ( * A<7900790TOMOV ) Kill

(>ii:or Tiic liurapiac ’’Odeovu, ddTtc uvti 
Tor titaoi* Kroiupvoc IIoiyKiu; * tuc *I-a- 
auchk; Hd teitpt tov titaov ItudiAtve; Tin; 
'Kaauooc; >.

Kutu Tore oooi’c Tiie; Srudeoviac tuitim* 
vi Iv.AtW Hd artTtAll dvtiupTiiTov tttidi- 
Atiov rrd Tiiv tyyrndiv Tiic MtyuAiit; 
BotTiiviu<% 1'tiiJ.iue; kiii Peoddiue; kui to 
ItudlAIKOV dTtuuu Hd IITO KAflfOVOUIKOV.

Id diSopu Tiic I JwAiiOoe; KaHeooieovTO 
kutu Tnv Li'UOeoviuv Toi* Aovdivor Tin; 
‘242af Muotum* IB2II, duAiidn Hu tftTti- 
vovto urd Tor llayudnTiKoi* riJ.ror. tuc 
diHidtUKir Tiie; "OHoroe; r.ui Tedv dTtvedv toi* 
MuKor>dpor ui^pi tov ’AulipaKiKoi* koa- 
ror. \» viidoi l.rlioiu, KrrJ.udtc kui Stto- 
neidtc; Hd iti-u791 ouAtipfidvovTo tic tuv I a- 
>.irdu.

’ \vTt Tor tTndior odoor Tedv 13 ti:u-

(Sin'FXFWt fI; tijv atltba 32)
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Treasurer the Bank of
PwTTtOV TIZ fv Fi; T»IV OT|Uf\)«vi(V

oi>U)VO^tZT|V Ol'vOtOI V m* XOOUOV. 61*0X0/.m;
Wii Ftf avxa^Fio noonv arr/.f) tivai avTij 
xara utya Mia a:.' i'i idtu
YUOfv a.i6 tov nyunoYOvov to6-tov xf|;

nyoiovTov ycoiyyiac, xujvoTyo- 
^ ,a; xtti fv yrvKl .tooti; ('hotf/viu; ti; tijv 
oi>:iFyivi]v Moytfi]v tfjc (iiojuj/avixi'i; .taoa- 

xoi xoi* fujtoihop. xr,? Aociof- 
coc xoi* xFCpaXatou fit 8uo X.f^€ic. 'II ibta 
xfj; xoilo»no.xon'|OFO)C xou HFxaX/.ixoi* votu- 
o.iaxoc 6)? ufooi* uvxa/./.HYf|;, /oovo/.o- 
ytixai cuto tor* Tov aUovog .t. X. II yo xou 
MFxa/./.ixof' voiuouaxo; ujTfjyx°v avxa/.-
/.axxixa iifo«, a/./.at iaH>^ai XU’lUOXOC, 
outu>; FUTEiv. MfocxoI Auoi tic tijv (iy/ai- 
ox»|xa .xayFhF'Xovxo a.xo icuvou 6>c x'.^lfo 
fjxoi dig fitoov fxxiaijofco^ xai eu.xoofiVo- 
xoc, Ti|v ayeXaba, dX/.m tov oixov, xai ou- 
xu> xad’ £|fjg. liiz tijv Kivav S)jMxt cye- 
vfto xtMl0,5 tojv uaxatodnv a>' dvxa/./.axxi 
xfj; uovafeoc, xar t ' •' xoi*; d.xoixiaxoi’c %q6- 
vcm*; xfj; ’AjXFvtxfj; 6 xa.T\o; Fxtoioiuo.xoiFixo 
<5); TOtUlTT]. ’Ev yFVFI, 615 fiFXOOV xO»U*o- 
xixov F/.aiilJavFxo .xavTOTF xojioiov f(8o; 
Xt»Tjotii«v 8ta tijv dvOyco.Tivf|v ton'iv xai 
F.xonFvot; f'xov a^wxv 6.xo>o8t|.xoxf oxa- 
Oiyav. ’A/./.’ o/.a xd *. ij xou X'JMUttxo; 
xcov -xa/.aiu>v /odvtuv tlxov fv 6ctoix6v F/.dx- 
xco|ia to 6-xotov 6Xf.to|X€v xuicja fx tcov u- 
oxfocov. Atv fIxov F/.aoxixoxijxa, 8fv
tlFTFXOF.XOV'O XOI 8fV flFTFXOfutoVTO FU-
xo/.co;. ‘Edv, nctoaftFt'yjiaoc XfI<Jlv- fv«; YF- 
(1)076; F.XOl’/.OUOE TOV OITOV TOV* 5 TJ 6 fj 2ti 
fj .'>0 ui/./.trx jiaxQurx c’eto xijv E."rau/tv xou 
xai F/.d^i6avEv dvx’ auxou dyE/.dftac, .tejtkt- 
aoxFcia; xcov oacov 6 (810; EXottdtExo, ij e- 
.xoe.xe vd xci; uFTa.xco/.»|0»i dut'aco; eI; dX- 
/.tjv dyoodv dvxi d/./.tov e16cov .xou FXOFid- 
wFTo i) dv rjxo a8uvaxov djiFOto;, exoexf va 
xci; m*VTijyVjO|j iiexoi; oxou euqjj xtjv xyco- 
x»)v Fuxatyiav. ’Ev ndorj xeoixtoiofi Od xu- 
TFl*a/d.F xcixou; ev xfj uExacfoyd xai xfj he- 
laxooxfi xcov xooiovxcov xou ei; /of 1 fra. 8ij?.. 
ti; xdxi xoc>; i8tav /ytjOtv. ’I’avxaodfjTE xov 
yFCiiyyov -too 3.000 if tcov cibijyouvxa xtvxr 
Tj 6fxo dyF/.dha; xci; c»xo a; f/.fi /.cif>Fi txi 
avxa/./.ayfj xou m'xou xai cfavxao^TE xov 
ci/./.ov y.coytxov uETaqieyovTa xov aixov au- 
icif* Extxovco; xoi fTuyxcji vaxt auxou; xyo; 
xov oimrytvdv yfo^yov d oxoio; fxiotoe- 
cffi ex xfj; dyood; tvOa FXo’d.rjOF xd xoot- 
ovxa xou ue jiFyixci xy^d vOfiicixaTU tj ur- 
ytxd yoorovotHouaTt/ i| tva xyaxEUTtxov 
yyatmcixtov Ft; xo Otd.dxtov xou.

Ttjv i6eav xfj; xyrjotjioxocr|OFu»; youoou 
vitJtoufxxo; co; eu.Toytxf,; avxa/.Xc/xTixij; 
jiovdfto;, co; /.tyouv otxovouo/.ciycH xivec, 
tiicTi'iyaYcn' ei; xrjv 'E/.Xdfta oi Ai*8oc Ha- 
u/.ft;. Kai Even fj xyfjot; xc»u xid*00** vout- 
ouaxo; fv Au8ta ftev ForuiFtcooEV, fcf’ ooov 
elvai yvcooxov iotochxco;, oxov8ai«; oixovo- 
Utxd; juxado/.d; fxtc>; loot; xou yFyovoxo; 
oti f\u; Hccoi/.eu; xf); Au8ta;, 6 Kyoioo;, 
fIxf yivji i| fvndyxcooi; xou oiiiOo/.tmiou xou 
t/.out01*— ei; xtjv ' E/./.«8a xai xtjv Po'iuijv 
f.Tt »j Fyt'V d/.TjOf) oixovoiuxi'jv E.Tavdoxa<Ttv 
fS toot* o.TouSatav co; fj Oiout^qvixt') f.t'/vo- 

cttccoi; xaxd xd XF'/.tj xou 18ov aidxvo;. Kl- 
vat ct/.ijOt; oxt, xax’ dy/dr tj xaxfj XO*)*71? 
xou voutnjiaxo; coftijyijOFV ft; oixovoutxci; 
xai xoivojvtxd; dvaoxoTotoFt;. x*vf; lx xtov 
ouvF.TFtcov x d>v ciTOttov ucfioxavTat dx.OUTJ 
xtti otjufoov. yFvtxcT); duco; fi; to vfov au- 
xd dvxa)./.ax.Tixov tif'rrov xou futooiou 6(fft- 
?.fxfu xaxci tiFya uryo; 7*) nriuFotvii oixovo- 
Itixrj nFTttiiooiftoot; ra- d\'0c.»c»».Tivou fttov. 
To uFxa/./.ixov vdumuo eftcoxev fi: to #u-tcv 
ytov arruATjOrj ^/.ruOpytav xtvtjOFco; fri ev*

Athens Trust Co., New York
yEta; x/.tuaxo;. "Oxav ai ’AOfjvai jif xd; d- 
.Totxia; xiov tixav ytvEi xo o.xouOtttdxFyov 
fu.Toytxov x.Fvxyov xou xoxe yvo»oxou xoouou 
xai xo ’AOijvatxov voutoua jit xtjv y/.auxa 
F.x' auxou Fl/F 4 t jlljv xai FVF.TVFFV f^TlOTO- 
ovmjv avfJL/.oyov .xjd; xijv ’Ayy/.txiiv 2Lxeo 
/.t vttv 7J TO OIJIlFyiVOV Aut oixavtxov Ao/./.d- 
otov. 6/.at ai x^tyai xfj; Mfooyftou xai xou 
Eu=fivuv xai aura xd Fvdoxtya tt|; M. ’A- 
erta; iiFXFXFiyiwOA'To xo ’AOijvuixov vdutoua 
co; avxa/./.axxtx.ov ufoov. tIIxo f.toufvov, 
X.dytz fi; xijv Fuxo>dav xauxtjv xfjc owa/Aa- 
yf);, v' ava.xxuxOfi T<> Fu.ioyiov xFciaoxioi; 
xai ufx auxou 6 yfvixo; .xo/.ixioud; xt'i; 
'E/./.d6o;. T7|V 'E/./.ckOa 8if'6fx^71 tj Pchctj, 
uioOtxifnaoa f-tioij; xo ufxu/./.ixov vcituoua 
|iF xtjv d^iav xou Oaoi^ojiFvrjv e.Ti xou 6d- 
oou;. — IIJIFICOTF'OV oxt to vdjitona 8fv FIXE 
.TckvxoTF xo i8to ox00a' ouOf xaOtoytuFXO u- 
to xou ax*|taxo; rj dcia. To 6dyo; xai fj 
o.xdvi; xou ueto/./.ou lx xai* o.TOtou cLtexe- 
/.eitc; xo voutojia xadcoyi^ov xfjv ouudo/.i- 
X7JV xou dStav. Eti Pcojiatcov, co; eIvoi yveo- 
axov ex xf); terroyi’a; xcov, tXtjv xou ttxxaA- 
Aixou voutojiaxct; eye veto X(Wl? btacfdywv 
XyECoyodcj cov f x.-t y ao coto tvx o> v xximaxixtjv 
.TFytouotav fj ciAAvjv xivci d|(av. Mexu xtjv 
.Txcootv xfj; IVhitj;. rj EiVkotij ftn'jvvoF rtEyt- 
o8ov $EOu8ayxixr|v, oxe xciOf cfEot‘8ov tt]T,j 
auxaoxF; yFcnyytxco; xai OtoxFXvtxco;, to 8e 
IcuToytov fjxo oxdoiuov. ’A/./.’ fj KcovaxavTi- 
vou.TO/.t; rjxo xai tote dxouij xevxoov f'uto- 
ytov, ciyycWrya 6e dvf.ixuxOijoav xci Fu.to- 
ntxd xE\Tya xfj; BEVfxta;, tOXcoyEvxia; xai 
I’evoutj;. ’A.to xou 15ou atdtvo; dy/.t;Ei uia 
via otxoAOjuxrj -tfoioSoc, xaxci xtjv o-Toiav 
6 X0|,oO? OUfldoAOV EU.TOyiXOU .TAOVTOU
F.TatcF orjMavrtxov yo/.ov.

Ouftt.TOTF OUO); EV xt'i 'uTTOOia TO UFTO?.- 
?.txov ynf 11 a 6); <tpu6oAov tcj>\' tiucov 8ta- 
cfdocov ei8cov xou fn'ou, e.toiSe xoctov o.tou- 
8alov ufoo; fv xfj oixovoutxfj dvcuiTucFt xou 
dvOyco.TOu ooov xaxci xd TEAFuxara 150 ettj. 
Me xov xytooA- co; xaxaTFOFtjievcA' fiamxov
UFTyOV XOU .TAOUTOU, TC) Xyd*tt FXFt -TOOO-
?.d6rt d.Tftyiav jcootfcov .too; 8iei*x6Xi>vctiv 
xf); 6iojiTjx«vtxfj; -Tayaycovfj; xai futooixv,; 
8tav(Hif|; F-xi uFyd/.ij; x/. uaxo;. Xdyt; eI; 
xijv oFuaxdxTjxa xai FAaaxixoiTjxa. xo 
FuuFxdxyE.TTov xou xE(fa?.aiou. at 6to- 
tuiyavtat xai to futooiov e/ouv d.TO- 
xt)’-t{] xci; auxd; dnexd;, ev cTuyxytOEi -too;

xtjv .Tcdoiuv Ouoxaicijnav, 8uoxtvrjoiav xai 
oxaotuckxtjxa auxcov. Ai TyciLTF^ai xai xo tv 
yEVfl OTJUEyOV .TOAUOUvOfXOv Ol-OTIJJAU xcov 
JTlOXCOOECOV OUu6o/4wOUV CIT/.OlOTUTU XIJV <JU- 
oxij caxoTCHTjaiv, xaxxaxoi?|Otv xai yuOuijoiv 
xfj; FAFuOfyta; xai* Ejtroyiou xai xfj; fno- 
j47jxavia;, fj oTOca Oejaf/.ujoOcIj; dcfEtAfxai ei; 
tijv xaiheyuKHv xou jiEia/./axou vojciajcaxo; 
Tyo 25 cuovcov. 'O .xuyijv xcov OTjuEytvcov 
yiyavxtaicov jiftoxixoiv ’ExatyEicov, xcov d/.- 
atjafvMxcov AFtxouyytcov xcov co; xai xfj; d- 
atj; oixovojctxfj; owOfiofco; xfj; oijjtFyov, e- 
Ovtxfj; xai OifOvou;, Fuymx.Fxo fi; xijv i8f- 
av xou civdycoTOu Ixeivou, 6 OToto; Tytoxo; 
FOXFCfOl) OTI E/yfldcFTO fva hetov fjito- 
yixfj; dvraAAayfr;, fuuFTaxojiioxov xai fu- 
uETcixyETTov. Xdyt; Ft; avxo e/.h /.ei- 
yacfFTTlOfj TJ FUTOOIXl’l EVFOyEta TOC); FX- 
IIFTci/.AFUfTIV XOU CfUfHXOU T/.01*TOU Xtti /U-
yt; fi; xijv FxufxdA/fumv xou taouxou, f^ 
ccaaou, xai xtjv fji.tooixtjv cruvaAAayijv f/.ft- 
yaq fxijOtj ysvixco; xai 6 vou; xoi* dvdycoTOU 
xai TFOiiyayE xai Tyodyri xov fiiov xou ei; 
dvcoTEya ETiTE-da to/jxiojiou ooijjAEyai.

February. 1930

iXuVE/.EItt ex xfj; OEAl'80; 31)
Touiiroicov yiMMiicov tov ortoiov Oa trv.n- 
otovtv tic; tiiv lliv.nv kut a tiiv rirnocovi- 
av two *2*2nr Miiotiou U{'2J*, ii 'l^wwar i- 
rto*^OFo»To non vn T^.iioixiu d—oc iiiiicooiv 
ii 40 tkoto 11 tiroicov yocHliKV to'' ottu^.

IT< Tnv l ^diMi On idiot to dnvtiov IUI 
i»:ntou 11 ry 1 cov oodyncov it:6 Tnv FyyhiOiv 
tcov I oic6v >ItyuA<ov A I'M! 11 tcov. IlKciriTn 
AiAnnir 6vtv.dn0nvt vci tyyrnOn to tv T01- 
tov Tor dovtior tofTor. tK Torror dt On t- 
rr^nocovtTo kui ii tic tiiv lliv.nv uttociiui- 
codif.

T\ Ttvwet, Tnv 2Inv *foiv.ior 11132 f- 
Ttiyocion tv KcovdTcivTivoiT:6v.t‘t iiftoJ t 
tcov linedv >ltrnS.iov Arxcintcov cicV tviVr 
kui Tnr *< MOoiio vi kiV Ih'v.nr cio* ft tool- ii 
ooidTicn SrvHnK.n dui Tiic; drcncif n lliv.o 
raotdi^tTo uTtavToc Tore tv tii Xrucdcovin 
Tor Aovdivor Tiir Tnr Minor doevr. *l'“i- 
ilnc; ii tv lloovoia rfi*vtv.8ofrfa T’WvtK.n —t- 
vtv.t rciif tcov Iv.^.nvc.tv «T:idcvlht kcii tst- 
t’.focodiA ciotrfTiK.cdf Tiiv tv Aovdivco Lru- 
Ocovinv koto Tnv Unv AiVordTor 1H32. 
r.cii oi'Tcof tv. it to ooiOtikcoc; to inTniia tiic; 
iivt « ooTiioior Tnr fl vw.cidof kiii Kaftcooi- 
I OVTO Tii TOTI tfrvooa Tof 'I v^nVIKIlf llll-
dOtior. KAI.ANHUI A /UN A PAS

1VI E r A
AAAMANTOnQAEION. XPYZOXOEION KAI QROAOrOHOAEION

ET©. A. ZOAQTA
EN AOHNAIS

TIIAE*. 57-2

OAOi- ATOAOY 82 A KXAXTI TAXYAPOMEIOY

mi\i \iii)aviui unxwrxAi k\i vm:v 1 z\m:xi iix

Qi -■xAFtaxm xiov .xfyucnvcdv FxftyouEcov fjydyaoav td 8cTjyd xcov ri.Tci xo Kaxdaxijnd 

jtou. ’Ayoyci^ovrf; xd 8cdyd oa; ev ’K/./.d8i .xyayjiaTo.ToiFixf oixovojtiav 50 xoi; 100 

Xdyq) xtj; .txo'kifco; xij: Ay«/u«i;.
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UPOrPAMMA IEAETDN Eil TH EKATONTAETHPIAI 
THE EAAHNIKHE ANEiAPTHIIAE

HMEPOAOriON TON EOPTQN KA0' OAHN THN EAAAAA

Au«<»v.ovi<ii> *.Vra»i:a^i*rttnma, ’KyRaivui, kaTuiktittr rttiitv.iwv
i(ftooiK6>v tottcov. *AO^tiTiKdi Kill trimiliu. AdiKut mivnyiotu;.

o«*^« i om t«i r V^tnuvr, kXtx, katz.

’Ayo.tiitoi uott ’A6cXq>04, Tui'maio; K>.»V 
rd/«v6, OHDEH OF AHEPA

vEji.t/.fo>; /«od;, d-Tfpdmo) ix iu{?ovz if.; 
’A6e?.q:<m|T05 r|}40)v dbe).(ftx&Y yaioFTiouov
F.TI xfl FlV.(UU<a TOU A’-TF^ TOJV ' EA/.rjVtX.UJV 
fiorddl —XOAFIOJV 6lftot!FV(n< ErfoytTlXOV Xo- 
(hiO. rnd too viACTfQOi^ Tju’iuaxoc.

’Ex TOJV Fvf>OcO>V .TOOVOVOJV .toojto; ctvw- 
^juibe tov .tvooov xf|z fiadVi<7F0); ’Ahsi-ax- 
bgog 6 Mfvac, iioaY«Vwv xov yvajaxov xo- 
xf xa'iouov tt; Ti)v 66dv xf); uaihioftuc, xai 
fftyauooa; xfjv 'E/.A»)vixrjv y/.dioaav xai 
rrai&eiav xa\E d/.ijx' x»iv ’Avaxo/.Viv. Alum;
ftlfOOfI'fTClV fXTOTf .T0/-/.O1, (l?.}/ TO OVU-

xauxa xfj; f^udv biFTtiotp>i|<T«v
xai 6»«tikhA'vx«i piofTt dvF|iTTi/.a exfC 5- 
.Tor xd FoxrXioofv 6 \£agd; Moxf6ci)v xo- 
ouoxydxojo.

Met* arxov d Yid; xof* ’AvO^oixoi*, 6 ’Iti* 
oor; Xourxd;, etiutjctfv fv xf) IXfpofi Tow 
fi; toy xdojiov xai hp/.ovjjof tiiv 1|5ihio/..tov 
Tjuiov yXidoouv, xdoov, ooov xai xov -xo?.ixi- 
n^tdv exfTvov xcov .Tgo.Taxdooiv ua; drifdai'- 
jtr/OF. Kai fj Katvij AtaOtixij d.x»idavdxto£ 
xijv v/.djooav xt*'’ H /.cixojvo;.

H (fvh) lioz. did tojv alidvoiv 6ev iive- 
dttSFV u/./.ov ’A/.Fcavfceov oxio; nejabioop
TIJV EI’EQYfTtxr]V TOP ’ E/.XrjVlO^iOr idFOAOVl-
av xai xvmj; xd; y.o»oa; xai xd; faeiQovj; xfj; 
Apctfoi;. vEy.«»itFv o.ioj; vfov, h. drouidv d- 
vaTFA/.m-ta "H/iov. xd 'If^ov xf); AHEPA 
Ti'r.^ia, o.tfo avv xoi; d/./.ot;, avf/.afif xov 
fryfvfj dywva xf.; dtaxijoiioFo; xtov uvT>fiEi- 
ojv xai tojv .TftoaddoFiov xi; 'E/.?.T|\tx.1|;

'H AHEPA fIvcu Tj ’Eoria xov 'E/.a^vi- 
xoG .xi'odr fv xd) Xno Kdotuo.

ToOxo rj AHEPA afyf‘: «TQdf fnufv— 
tva xd iFQd tojv .totfoov ua; xFiuijAia tfoi- 
*f0ot'C)i'|O<.)UFv, xai Ta idfcdftn ai»rujv ftiufauj; 
fvotci? AasiuaFv Ft; Ta Tfxva fjuidv MF gy\- 
tijv fvTo?.rjv o-toj; Tarra ftiattuvioioot tov; 
rTQOYOvixov; ^FOjiov; ibid YfvFd; fi; ye- 
vtax.»

Aid xov ddoaToc 6 vixT](fd(Jo; Max.edojv 
fotijof Tii TOOratd tov. El(?rjvtx(d; rjuFi; 6<j* 
YttvoiVfvoi, dtddoxovTf; ^.?.ijvo.t<?f.*tu); xd tf- 
xva f|udv, 6ond xf ; ’E/.Aijv-dn: uij-
tqoc. xaTir/ovmjc Tfj; ’OofroddSov tjuwv ?Ex- 
xAijoia;. dd xaTaxTi|0<onfv, Od m*Y*x(?aTr|0(»J- 
ftFv Ft; TIJV <ri'>.FTixi|v avTOJV T^oyidv xag- 
biaz, xai ovtoj Od firuuovcv W’VFtdij- 
otv xai otoOi',uar« 'EXTrjvr/d.

’H A HEI* A Ftvai dr^ttovoY*^11 ™>v Ei 
aijvtov Tfj; ’Aufoixji;, fivat ’Ao/ovtixov 
imuaTFiov ri; to o-toiov ovuuftfxovoi vo- 
uoxaYfi; tt>; AUyalriz tuvtyj: AnMOx^a- 
xta; .to/.Ftat, uf .x<joogio^idv vd diddHij tov; 
inj»r|Aov: xai dOavaxov; avTfj; Ofouov;. 
Elvai 6 .Toottaxoiv xai OfttaTOtf diaH tojv 
(pviettxujv fia; idrotdujv. ofiaYiwwv doTijy 
xov q-viFTixav xAfovc, d.Tfy FuijOF xai Od 
tijou did fifooi* tojv aiidvoiv.

’AdtAifot' uov fv KirjdF/avd,
*H ’AdFAtfdxri;, id; xai xd "Y.xaxov 

civtiI; II0OFd(>fUJv, OFuvdvavxat did xijv 
.toavtiuov xov Tuiju^to; CfdZ OV l6o/.i|V ft; 
xd fgyov tij; dvin[H'VsFtor xov ’E/.irjvtxoO 
dvduaxo; fi; xijv viiftfoiiv .Toitv. Ot ddfi 
cym oa; xavxdjvxat did tijv .xododov xov 
Tai'juoTd; oa;, xai did xd; lSat<JFTtxd; v- 
.TiiyFOia; xcTiv TFTtjtTjfiFvoiv ijYFxdjv oa;. 
’Evio/v'oaxF duov xd xwvovfFAf; poyov, 
.T<)dc xovxm; df df^woOf xd ^Yxa(_>dia ifudjv 
ovYxaoTiTTjQia id; xai id fi/.tx^tvfj ddrifftxa 
liov aio^rjuaxa, ufO’ o»v dtaTFidj,

* A (TOO! (tJ"l Avro c itlFTF^OC
FEOPnor EYSTAeiOY ‘UAHS
("Y.vato; FToordoo: tt\: ’Ax^*11

2i»fjiifd)vo>; tojv (Lrocf(ioEOJv tojv f.ti xio 
fotuoucj ti'j; ExaTOVTOFTij^ido; dtaqdoojv 
f.titoo.tojv, to ^(joYcawia, ev yexixaig 
Yyajiuai;, xaTijoTioOij id; E^fj;:

TytTij 25 May xiov.— EioOivd; xai(?f^1* 
otto; uovotxdjv, .TvyodoAixov. MeydAi] do- 
S-oAOYia fv xfj uhtoo.toafi xai d.Tuoat; rat; 
FxxAijoiat; xov xydxov:. TfAETat Iv xoi; 
.TavF.TiOTimiot;, xoi; oxoiFiot; xai xf| ’A- 
xadijiiu/ ’AOiyvdjv. 4>o)xaY<«»Y»Ioct;. |AtY«^»I 
OTyaxitoTixi) Aa^Tadijdoo^ia.

II fu.ttij-riaoaox8vi*i, 27-28 Maynov.— 
11 avijyvytxdi rtayaoxoflOFi; be xoi Mdyxov
M.Toxoayij, xov Kayey, xai xov Pijya ‘I>Fy- 
yaiov xov II yodFAFyyiot’.

Kvytaxi'i. 30 MayTt'ov.—©f^f/.iov f|0°»ov. 
^TyaxtoiTixij xai (va0i)ttxi] naydxaHt; xai
.TUOFAttOt;.

Tytxij, 1 WnyiAtov.—Kvx/.o(|oyta dvauvrj- 
otixojv yoannaTooijuoJV. Ilavnyvytxii .xayd- 
oxuot; ^FAodydfiaxo;.

Hiu.tt11 3 ’A.xyiAtov.— IIavrjyvyt/.ij ovv- 
avAta /.atxojv xyayovdtujv.

Kvytttxij r, ’A.xyt/.lov.—’Ayy/uxij xai Aui- 
y.i] Foyxi] Iv Eaevoivi.

Tytx»i 8 ’Anyi/aov.—II avijyvyixfj dyajia- 
tixij naydoTaot;.

Ililtrrrii 10 ’A.TytAtov.—'Eoyrij ’Ayia; 
Aavya; v.xd KttAaOyvxivdjv Iv JAdijvai;.

—d66axov 12 ’ A.TytAtov— H avijyvytxfil 
UF Aodgauaxixij ^aydtOTaoi

Kvyiu/cij 13 'A.xyiAiov.—'Eoyxao^d; Iv 
MfOGAOVYIOJ.

Aet'TFya 21 ’ A-xpiAiov.—Meyd).rj Eoyxfi ex- 
xAr|OiaoTix*i, vavxixij oxyaxiojxix.ij, Sxadiov.

TytTrj 22 ’A.Tyt/.iov.—MeyaAii owav/.ta 
eOvtxfj; jiovotxij; xai diju oxt xtov xyayovdidiv 
FV TOJ ’QdflOJ 'Hooidov.

Il ayaoxfvjj 25 ’ A.TytAiov.— II avF.Tioxij-
Uiaxij Foyxi) xai >.au.Tadijt(oyitt t| oitijtojv.

2d06axov 20 ’A.xyiAiov.—^Eyx.atvta Ix- 
OioFOj; tv.tov.

Kvytaxij 27 ’A.xyt/.iov.—'Eoyxfj oijuaia;. 
Ilavijyvytxij uftu'j oyd xai dvv^mioi; avxfj; 
fi; xijv ’Axyo.roAtv. ^tOTaytoyijOt; Tfj; ’A- 
xyo.xdAfio;.

Tytxij 20 ’AxytAiov.—©fufXiov tov ioto- 
ytxii5 MovoftOv.' II uvTjYvytxij dya|iaxt>?ij 
.Taydotaot;.

TFxdyxii 30 ’A.xyt A tov.—*Eoyxt] duoo.xov- 
d;a; YwaixEicov oiojiaxEitov Iv xtd «Hay- 
vaooqi».

^uOOaxov 3 Motor.—'Eoyxaojid; Iv Ka- 
Aafiyvxot;.

Kvyiaxij 4 Matov.—KAaotxot dydivc; Iv
Tlj) ^TadtOJ.

Tyttij 0 Motor.— II avijyvyixij ovvavXiu 
*EXXrjvtxidv ovvOfofojv.

II fji.tttj 8 Motor.—"'ExOfoi; dvOfcov.
SdOdaTov 10 Matov.- ^Eyxlaivue .Taidt- 

xdiv xij.xoiv. H avi)yv(_Hxi| ^ieXodya|AaTtxri} 
.Taodoxaoir.

Kvyiaxij 11 Matov.—'Eoyxaoud; Iv IIf»-

yaift. Navitxoi dyd>vc; xai imbti^ttg Iv 
4ju/ijyqj.

Mdu»;, 18 Kryiaxi'i.—'Eoyxaouo; ei; Kio- 
xvyav. 25, Kvyiaxtj.—’Eoyxixoud; ei; Zd- 
xvvOov, KfifaXAi|viav, 'Iddx.ijv.

’lovvto; 1, Kt»ytaxi|.—'Eoyxaouid; fi; 
MviiAijvijv. — 8, Kvytaxtj.—'Eoyxaoud; Ft; 
lioXov, BFAEOxivov', Adytooav, TyixxaXa. 
35, Kioiaxjj. 'Etiyxaofid; ft; Kaotoyiav, 
^’Aojytvuv. 22, Kvytaxij.—'EoyTaoud; ft; 
KotdvTjv. — 20, Krytaxi)—'Eoyxaojid; Ft; 
iFioya;.

Iovaio;.—6, Krytaxi].—'Eoyxaoud; fi; 
©ijdac, Aauiav, KayaEvijotov, ’'Ajiq tooav. 
13, Kvytaxij.—'Eoyiaojid; ft; Xiov'.—20, 
Kvytaxij.—'Eoyxaojid; fi; KuOd/./.av, Ayd- 
jiav, ’ A /. f ^ a v d y ov.t o A tv.—27, Kvyiaxij.—'E- 
oyxaojid; ti; Ildxya;

Avyovoxo;—3, Kvytaxij.—'Eoyiaoud; Ft; 
Xd.tov.—10, Kvytaxij.—-’Eoyxaoud; fi; Nav- 
jtAiov, KoyivOov. AfyOtvdxia. — 17 Kvytu- 
xij.—'Eoyxaoud; Ft; Xvoov, Tijvov, vAvdyov, 
Mvxovov. — 24. Kvytaxij.—'Eoyxaoud; ti; 
Kyijxriv, 'HyaxAttov, PrOvuvov, Xavtd. — 
31, Kvytaxij. 'Eoyxaoud; ti; Xavaylvov, 
Ka/.dua;, EvOtiov

Xt.xxFuOyio;.— 7, Kvyiaxij.— 'EoyxaBjid; 
*i; X.xtxoa;, ' Ydyav. — 14, Kvyiaxij. 
'Eoyxaoud; ti; Xa/.xtda. — 21, Kvytaxij. 
—'Eoyxaoud; ti; X.xdyxijv, Tyt.xoAiv, Aij- 
jnjxodvav. — 28, Kryuxxij.—'EoyTaojud; 
ti; ’lojdvvtva, llytOF^av, "Ayxav.

K vyt axij 5 ’OxTiotioiov.— II aydoxaot; 
xtov «11 t ootov* Iv xtTj ’Qdtitij 'Hyoidov xai 
Ofufaiojoi ; xf|; dvajxayuaytdofoj; aixov.

Kvytaxij, 12 ’Oxxtofioiov.—’Eyx-aivta Bv- 
tavxivov uouoFtov, i.xi xfj Ivdy^Et xoi' di-- 
tavxtoAoytxov owedytov.

Kvytaxij, Hi ’Oxxiadytov. - Tfaftij ev- 
yvcrtiioodvTj; iv xoi Xxadtto. Miyd/.ij jiovotxij 
FoyxTj. Avax.ijyvct; tojv IdvtxcTiv tiFyyttojv. 
’A.tov Oil tj uFxaAAioiv ti' xov; iLToyovov; 
xtov .xyoixaO/.ijTojv xov Ifgov aYidvo;. ’A.xo 
xaAv.Txijysa xoiv f ixo vtov xtov ijyoVoiv iv 
Iv xtii; oxoXfioi; xov xydxov;. "Exdooi; xfj; 
fitdAov xov atidvo; xai tojv / FvxtDtidxmv.

Kvytaxij, 25 ’Oxxoidyiov.—'Eoyxaoud; iv 
©FaoaAovixjj.

Kvyt*axij, 2 NtJFjidytov.—’Evxatvia xai 
Fvayci; xov iOvixov dfdxyov xai Arj|i; tojv 
Foyxdjv.

Ev TQj TooYyduutxii div ovutfoifXijii 0ir 
oa\', atfrOFfoat IXevOeyat, ixi foyrai xtov 
nvvfdytmv, vvxo^jvotid.OYtxov 21 ’A.xytAtm', 
ddovToiaxyixtir* 24 ’AxytAiov, vyt fi vie 28 
’AxytAiov, dv^avrtVoXoytxov 12 'Oxxotdyiov, 
xai AfA^ixoiv toyxidv 1 Matov.

Ti • —
'O doxvipvXaS.— n«oa>, xvgio;. Alv im- 

xyf.TFTai vd xyoxtoyrjojje d/.Ao.
—'O xvytoc.—Nat, d/./.d fljiat drjuomo- 

yydifo; xai xofxfi vd .TPyiygdiitoj xd oi u- 
ddvxa....

’O dorvij-v/ar.—Ka/d. avyto xd .Tyo>» xd 
. . .dtafldtn; oxi; lifTjjtfyfdr;.
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AHEPA

to

GREECE

on the Motorship

SAILRNIA
March 21 st. 19 50

Exclusive Agents

Pharos Agency, Inc.

^dBGSm

Pharos Agency, Inc.
$9 Washington St 

New York Cit>

Xhepa 1 \ curs ion

GREECE

s vn KM \

March Jlst. I'm

I I N I< ll>l III II
IT Battery Plate
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MEALS
DINING ROOM

. . . 65c. 8Sc. $1.00
................................ $100

............................................ $1,50
A/so COFFEE SHOP

RATES

Club Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Stngie Rooms 
Double Room!

$3 30-$4 00 $5.00
................. $5 90 up to $*09

A discount of IS^c mllnwmd o& mhovm 
rates to members of the AHEPA

HAMILTON
HOTEL

14th and K Streets. N. W., WASHINGTON, I). C.
Ku>.W! A. Conn, Manager

HEADQUARTERS of 
THE SUPREME LODGE of AHEPA

Comforts In a Luxurious Atmosphere Await You 
at a Moderate Cost . . .

. . . travelers who enjoy perfect service, excellence in surroundings, 
splendid foods, convenience in location while at the Nation's Capi
tal. make the Hamilton Hotel their first choice. It is the scene of 
brilliant gatherings, where statesmen, diplomats and business execu
tives meet, yet it is the outstanding hotel for the family as well as 
the individual. Every room is equipped with tub and shower bath, 
all having outside exposure Booklet mailed on request.

Centrally Located
Opposite Franklin Park, one of Washington s most beautiful cen
ters. Three blocks from the White House. State. War and Navy 
Building and Treasury Department — in the midst of the theatre, 
shopping and business districts, and within a few minutes of golf 
courses, principal clubs, and bridle paths
Street cars or busses carry you anywhere from the main entrance. 
Within 6 minutes of Union Station by taxicab.
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Are You Qoing to Qreece!

ASK YOUR BANKER FOR A CHEQUE OR 
LETTER OF CREDIT ON

The National Bank 
of Greece

The Oldest and Leading Bank of 1 hat Country

iFtnnulcd l$41'

<LjmrT)

Capital Paid Up and Reserves 
Drs. 1,205,000,000

Deposits (on June 30, 1929> 
Drs. 6,250.000,000

HEAD OFFICE IN ATHENS BRANCHES THROl GHOI T GREECE

NEW YORK AGENCY
(New Quarters) 51 MAIDEN LANE

Telephone, John 57A3

f xniMii'linj,' Ever> BiniLnu; Busiue.sv 
l»ties (hecks. Monev Orders, T rat viler* (hecks. Letters of Credit 

Cable Transfers Payable in Drachmas or Dollars

Special facilities and terms are granted for the deposits, re
mittances and general transactions of Greeks in America. 
C. The National Bank of Greece has correspondents all over 
the United States of America and Canada, and acts as 
correspondent in Greece of the principal American Banks.

Chicago Rcfrrescntatice Office

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Suite 744, 33 South Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois
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AHEPA P®"

HON. \UIJJ.4M II. KIM
l nit««i Slal<*^ Senator from I tah 

Kminrnt I’hilhrllrnr »ml Spiritual Kulhrr of the Order of Ahepa

ILLUSTRATED NATIONAL MONTH IA MACLV/INE
Philosophy * Science ' Arts * Politics ' History - Religion

TravelfndustnTi feral nn i ommercePoetry
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ACHIEVEMENT o/QUALITY
In the World's Exposition, November, 1929

at Florence, Italy

“Staiko” j ij:

y»HOS|«OTN[«s
- i,-

Olive Oil

Awarded

GRAND PRIZE and GOLD MEDAL
THE HIQHEST AWARD

Italy, one ot the Largest producing Countries of the World, 

honored us by selecting the “STAIKO” Olive Oil as the Best.

In a Country, such as Italy, whose people use Olive Oil daily and 

know quality, this is the highest honor that could be awarded.

Once a^um. “STAIKO” Olive Oil proved the leader, and rightly so

If you are looking for the Best Olive Oil, use “STAIKO” Brand
ror complete satisfaction, always ask your Gocer for "STAIKO Brand PRODUCTS, such as

OLIVES * PICKLES ♦ PURE CREEK HONEY ♦ RUSSIAN TARAMA 

RUSSIAN BLACK CAVIAR * PURE CREEK BUTTER * FETA 

KEFALOTYRI ♦ CASSERI * And all other Creek Specialties

STAIKOS BROTHERS
NOTARA 47 458 PEARL STREET

PIRAEUS, GREECE • NEW YORK, N. Y.

The Leading House in America for High Qrade Qreek Products
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The AHEPA MAGAZINE has no connection with a ny other publication whatsoever

A Message to the Advertisers!
YOU know that it pays to advertise ONLY when you have picked the R1G1 U 

medium to deliver your message to bring you the desired results. Otherw ise 
v ou waste your money and efforts.
A RIC'il IT puhlieation medium in the Greek field is the

AHEPA MAGAZINE

We make this statement, because:
(1) The Ahepa Magazine has by far a larger paid up aradulion than all of the Greek publications 
in the country.
(2) The Ahepa Magazine reaches practically every worth while business man of Greek descent 
from one end of the country to the other conducting such profitable businesses as restaurants, 
confectioneries, groceries, cigar stores and kindred other enterprises The buying Toner of these 
business men is tremendous Cultivate this field
(3) The Ahepa Magazine, being published in English, in the language of this country, transmits 
your message unimpaired, as translations generally lose the spirit and the exact meaning that the 
advertiser desires to bring home to interest the buyer. The loss in such cases is at times inestimable. 
The advertising copies in the Ahepa Magazine are intelligently arranged and not crowded, as is 
the case in other publications w here the advertising message is lost and becomes ineffective
14) The Ahepa \ 1 agazine influences the Greeks because it stands for sound and clean business and 
is enthusiastically supported by them. It also strongly advocates Americanism. By advocating 
promptness and punctuality to the merchant in the discharging of his credit obligations, facilitates 
the collection of bills.
(5) The advertising cost in the Ahepa Magazine is not excessive and it affords you an opportunity 
with a nominal outlay of money to deliver your message most intelligently and acquaint yourself 
and your proposition effectively to approximately 75,000 constant readers.

(fc>) The Ahepa Magazine is not sent out free as a circular but is “PAID” for by its subscribers 
and readers.
(7) The Ahepa Magazine is the official organ of the Order of Ahepa, the most powerful organiza
tion of people of Greek origin, with 250 Chapters, in every important city and 25,000 live-w ire 
membership, which patronizes the advertisers in the Magazine

Adherin" to principles in advertising, we protect you as much

as our readers and
Before accepting the advertising of any organization, 

a thorough investigation is made.
Adhering to its first principle the Ahepa Magazine 

will always protect the interests of its reader-;. There
fore our investigation of those who desire to advertise 
in our columns does not stop at a mere financial rating.

subscribers, because
but wc want to know that the subject matter of an ad
vertisement or the commodity advertised is exactly as 
stated. We also want to know that the policies of the 
advertiser are of high principle, that the reader who may 
act upon statements appearing in the Ahepa Maga
zine advertising columns will receive exactly what he 
has a right to expect.

For rates and further inftmnation write to u.s today
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The Ahepa Magazine Publication Co., Inc

Advertising Offices: 1132 Investment Bunding, Washington, D. C.
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The Official Organ oj the
American Hellenic Educational Progressive Association

MILTON E. MELETIADES. FMtor

Volume IV MARCH, 1930 Number 3

From the ‘Preamble of the Constitution of the Order of *Ahepa:

\ — Promote ami encourage loyalty to the United States of America, allegiance to its Constitution and Traditions, obedience to the 
Laws of the land, including the Laws of the several States of the Union, and the ordinances of all legally constituted subdivisions thereof;

B — Instruct its members in the tenets and principles of Democracy, in the methods and operation of political life in the United States, 
and inspire the entire membership with a genuine reverence for the Majesty of the Law; C. U — Instill in every one of its members a 
sincere love for the United States, its History and Traditions, a due appreciation of the privilege of citizenship, and the sacred duties 
attendant therewith; D — Encourage its members to always be profoundly interested, and actively participating in the political, 
civil, social and commercial life of the United States, and to strive always for its betterment; d E — To promote throughout the world, 
and especially in the United States of America, a better and more comprehensive understanding of the Hellenic peoples and nation; 
and to revive, cultivate, enrich, and marshal into active service for humanity the noblest attributes and highest ideals of true Hellenism.

CONTENTS

America and the C'entenarv of Greek Independence DEAN ALFAXGE 5
Review of the Month: . X. S. KALTCHAS 1
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The (ireco-Turkish Deadlock
Liquidation of the War

(ieorge \\ ashington WARE TORREV 9 IO
Seven Sage Counsels . GLENN FRANK

President, University of ll'isconsin
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These One Hundred 't ears THEODORE THEODORIDES ■ 1 '4
Marco Bozzaris (Poem) . .. F. G. HALLECK •5
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Mr. Kourelis (a Greek-American short story) in Greek) NAX 32
The Ensign la sea story) (in Greek) KARAVARCHOS 33
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Published Monthly by The Ahepa Magazine Publishing Co., Incorporated
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America and the Centenary of Greek

Independence

By DEAN ALFANGE

G
REECE is now celebrating her one hundredth 
• “Fourth of July” the centenary of her inde

pendence from Turkey. The centenary, however, is 
not a mere national event. It is an occasion for which all the 
freedom loving peoples of the world are evincing that same 

universal interest which was so enthusiastically demon
strated during the days of the Greek revolution.

On March 22nd, one thousand Ahepans sailed to Greece 
to participate in the centennial celebration. They are a part 
of America's contribution to this historic pageant. Accom
panying the expedition of the Ahepa were two distinguished 
Americans, Senator William H. King of Utah and Honorable 
Henry Morgenthau, former Ambassador to Turkey, who 
have left for Greece to pay their homage to the cradle of 
liberty and learning. In this connection it is also interesting 
to note that one of the last acts of the late President Taft 
was to accept the honorary Presidency of the American 
Committee for the observance of the centenary of Greek 
Independence. This was the last committee on which the late 
President served. The Committee, whose treasurer is the 
well known Otto Kahn, 
is helping to arrange for 
festivities and church 
observances for the cen
tennial in all the prin
cipal cities of the United 
States. As a tribute to 
Mr. Taft, a movement 
has been commenced 
among native Americans 
and American-Greeks to 
erect a Temple of Youth 
in Athens for the physical 
and moral education of 
the young Grecian man
hood, which would be 
known as the William 
Howard Taft Memorial.

It is appropriately fit
ting that such eminent 
Americans should so gen
uinely participate in the 
observance of this his
toric occasion. The 
American Revolutionary

War in 1776 and the Greek War of Independence of 1821. 
when a handful of men carried on an epic struggle for free
dom against fifty million Mohammedans, were fought for the 
same basic principles and ideals. These two great wars not 
only resulted in the respective independence of the Ameri
can and Greek peoples, but they established the example 
and provided the moral stamina for all subsequent move
ments for the liberation of the subjugated peoplesof the world.

Greeks all over the world, but principally the Greeks of 
America, shall never forget the contributions of America to 
Greek Independence. It was President Monroe, who, in his 
famous message to Congress in 1823, first took official cog
nizance of, and expressed the sympathy of the United States 
for the Greek struggle for freedom. The Greeks shall never 
forget the eloquence of Daniel Webster, Henry Clay and 
Edward Everett, who so gallantly championed the cause of 
Greek freedom in the halls of Congress and at the bar of public 
opinion. And not only did America contribute her sympathy. 
Samuel Gridley Howe, Jonathan Miller, Colonel George 
Jarvis, John R. Styvesant and many others offered their very

lives for the freedom of 
Hellas. Mindful of all 
these sacrifices, and in an 
effort to at least partly 
repay their debt of grati
tude, sixty-seven thou
sand three hundred Greek 
boys, out of a possible 
population of a half million 
American-Greeks, volun
teered in the United States 
Army during the World 
War a number repre
senting by far the largest 
contribution proportion
ately of any foreign race.

These mutual expres
sions of common appre
ciation and affection 
everlastingly cemented 
the bonds of friendship 
between the greatest de
mocracy of modern times 
and the first democracy 
of antiquity.

Pr«“si<l<,nl JaiiH's Monroe on I he Greek 
I ntlepemlenee

In his annual message to Congress, delivered on Decem
ber 3, 1822. President Monroe spoke eloquently and from 
the heart concerning Greece and the Greek cause:

“ The mention of Greece fills the mind with the most 
exalted sentiments, and arouses in our bosoms the best 
feelings of which our nature is susceptible. Superior skill 
and refinement in the arts, heroic gallantry in action, 
disinterest'd patriotism, enthusiastic real and devotion in 
favor of public liberty, are associated with our recollections 
of ancient Greece. That such a country should have been 
overwhelmed, and so leng hidden as it were, from the 
world, under a gloomy despotism, has been a cause of 
unceasing and deep regret to generous minds for ages past. 
It was natural, therefore, that the reappearance of these 
people in their original character, contending in favor of 
their liberties should produce he great excitement and 
sympathy in their favor, which have been so signally dis
played thruout the United States. A strong hope is enter
tained that these people will recover their independence, 
and resume their equal station among the nations of the 
earth. That she may obtain that rank, is the object of our 
most ardent wishes.”



Review of the Month
By N. S. KALTCHAS

I,OKU Bai-foi It\\ I 111 \ M Him Mill T \ FT

Two r^I'lHERE is a striking resemblance in the
e I careers of the two eminent statesmen,
Statesmen A one an American and the other an 
Englishman, who died during the month of March. Both 
Chief Justice Taft and Lord Balfour met with disastrous 
failure after having reached the highest office in the gift of 
their respective nations. The former suffered, in the three- 
cornered election of 1912, the worst defeat ever inflicted 
on a Republican President or candidate. The latter, after 
an undistinguished Premiership of three years, led the Con
servative Party, or rather allowed it to drift, into the general 
election of 1906, which resulted in its greatest disaster since 
the days of Peel. And when in 1911, after the passage of the 
Parliament Act (which deprived the House of Lords, the 
bulwark of Conservatism, of its power), he laid down the 
Conservative leadership, few could resist the temptation to 
write his political obituary. Yet both Mr. Taft and Lord 
Balfour lived to retrieve their fortunes and by their sub
sequent achievements practically effaced, so far as the 
general public was concerned, the memory of their earlier 
failure. The former spent the evening of his life as Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court, a position for which he was 
better fitted than for the Presidency by temperament, 
training and inclination. The latter w'as able to render valu
able services to his country during the war and the turbulent 
period of post-war reconstruction and secured greater suc
cess in the field of imperial and international diplomacy than 
he was able to attain in the domain of domestic politics and 
party leadership.

Moreover, both Mr. Taft and Lord Balfour, though essen
tially conservative in outlook, readjusted themselves to the 
post-war international order and rendered conspicuous 
service to the cause of world peace. The former, rising above 
considerations of party politics at a time of acute partisan 
exacerbation, gave the support of his authority and prestige 
to the peace program of a Democratic President. The latter, 
as chief representative of the British Empire on the Council 
and in the Assembly of the League of Nations, helped that 
organization to survive the precarious years of its infancy. 
Finally, both statesmen, though in the course of their long 
careers they gave and received many blows, left no irrecon

cilable enmities in the wake of their political battles. Even 
the Irish Nationalists could not bring themselves to hate 
the young politician w'ho, as Chief Secretary for Ireland in 
the late eighties, earned by his policy of ruthless coercion 
the nick-name “bloody Balfour,” a masterpiece of allitera
tiveness and . . . incongruity. As for Mr. Taft, he was 
held in affectionate regard by the American people even in 
the hour of his defeat by two opponents far more masterful 
than himself; while the popularity he has enjoyed after his 
rehabilitation has been more widespread than that of any 
other public man of this generation.

But when we turn from the accidents of career to the 
essentials of character, we find that the two men were alike 
only in their singular lack of self seeking, will to power 
or even ordinary ambition and in their indifference to popu
lar acclaim. Otherwise they were as different as their physi
cal appearance. Mr. Taft was an earnest, upright, sincere 
and genial man, essentially democratic and actuated 
throughout his life by a high sense of public duty. Lord 
Balfour’s personality is far more elusive. He essayed, like 
many other Victorians, the dual role of man of letters and 
politician. But though he achieved great distinction, he was 
outshone in both fields by several of his contemporaries. 
In the former capacity, he suffers by comparison with Mor- 
ley and Bryce, and in the latter he does not measure up to 
Joseph Chamberlain, Asquith or Lloyd George. Yet he was, 
by common consent, superior to most of these men in intel
lectual equipment. But he lacked earnestness and enthu
siasm and he was therefore content to be a mere dabbler in 
philosophy and a dilettante in politics. An aristocrat to the 
core, he did not bother to understand, and was not under
stood by, the mass of the people. Hence he was out of touch 
with the realities of British pwlitics during a period marked 
by an unprecedented expansion of democracy, which com
pelled even the Conservative party to become democratic in 
order to survive. Endowed with a keen rather than profound 
intellect, he deprecated any display of emotion and moral 
fervor and was therefore inclined to rely solely on his match
less dialectical skill, which dazzled but did not convince, 
possibly because it left an impression of lack of conviction 
in its possessor. That is why, though the most formidable
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debater in the House of Commons, he failed dismally as a 
party leader and will not go down in history as a great 
parliamentarian.

But he rose nobly to the emergency of the war, and in the 
midst of its terrible vicissitudes he displayed the public 
spirit and the courage of a genuine aristocrat. That he was 
able to be of great service to his country during the second 
phase of his career was due less to a change in temperament 
or outlook than to the fact that he was offered a more con
genial field for the exercise of his talents. Like his uncle. Lord 
Salisbury, who also embodied the Cecil tradition, he could 
not interest himself in “the condition of England" and in 
schemes of social reform. But diplomacy, and particularly 
war-diplomacy, was his element. His war-mission to America, 
his part in the Washington Conference where he divided 
honors with Secretary Hughes, the famous "Balfour note” 
on war-debts and reparations, his leadership in the League of 
Nations and in the Imperial Conference of 1926 constitute 
an impressive record. On the other hand, his espousal of the 
Zionist movement (partially motivated by the exigencies of 
the war) made, ironically enough, a reluctant and no doubt 
somewhat amused Messiah of the least Messianic of men 
and thrust virtual canonization upon a defender of “philo
sophic doubt." But he went through with the incongruous 
role of latter-day prophet unflinchingly and maintained to 
the last his interest in what with characteristic mildness he 
called an “interesting experiment” but men of pro- 
founder faith regard as a sacred cause.

" He was,” says Viscount D'Abernon in a penetrating 
estimate of Lord Balfour, "more Greek and less Roman” 
than Asquith. If so, he belongs to post-Periclean rather than 
to pre-Periclean Athens. For it is easier to associate him 
with the dialectical agility, the inquisitiveness and the cor
rosive scepticism of the sophists than with the unquestion
ing reverence and the austerity of the great tragedians. In 
the last analysis, he was a fastidious practitioner of the 
art of living, with little of that passion for striving and 
achievement which consumes the prophet and the man 
of action. Such men are a delight to the select few who 
are privileged to know them and an ornament to whatever 
society they move in. They attract and fascinate but they 
seldom inspire; and when they are gone they leave little to 
mark their passage.

-•c ►<-*

T
HE presence of the Turkish Min- 
isterat theofiieial functions which 
inaugurated the celebration of the 
Deadlock centenary of Greek independence w'as

more significant as a re-assertion of 
Angora’s break with the past than as a gesture of friendliness 
to Greece. The Turkey of Mustapha Kemal, it was semi
officially explained, has nothing in common with the Otto
man Empire of Mahmud, and having itself been founded 
on the principle of nationality, it can sympathize retro
spectively, so to speak, with the national uprising of the 
Greek people. Yet at the very time the Angora government 
was making this handsome gesture, to which Greek public 
opinion responded with ready cordiality, it was advancing 
new demands, which once more delayed the termination of 
the economic negotiations arising from the exchange of 
populations and postponed the conclusion of a Greco- 
Turkish pact of friendship, arbitration and limitation of 
naval armaments. Hence at this writing the stalemate 
between the two countries continues to the detriment of 
both.

There are two aspects to the Greco-Turkish problem: (a) 
the private interests of the refugees and (b) the establish

ment of permanent neighborliness between the two nations. 
On both of these aspects Mr. Venizelos, the Prime Minister 
of Greece, has spoken in no uncertain terms. To the refugees, 
who are complaining clamorously, and not unjustifiably, 
that the proposed settlement is notoriously one-sided in 
Turkey’s favor, he answers that it is the best to be had; and 
he asks them to consent to a partial sacrifice of their inter
ests for the sake of better Greco-Turkish relations. He knows 
that such an appeal can find no echo in the hearts of people 
who were driven from their homes by the Turks only eight 
years ago and whose sufferings are too intense and too recent 
for oblivion. He knows that his attitude is resented as 
"betrayal ” by large numbers of refugees, that it is impairing 
his popularity and undermining his political future. For 
powerful though he is, he is only the head of a democratic 
government, and his fate is in the hands of the Greek people. 
Yet, with admirable courage, he is pursuing a policy which 
is alienating a section of the Greek electorate that comprises 
his most fanatical worshipers, because he is convinced that 
this policy, despite the burdens it imposes on the Greek 
taxpayers and the sacrifices it involves for the refugee class, 
is wise and will prove in the long run beneficial for the whole 
nation. For Mr. Venizelos believes strongly in the necessity 
of liquidating the Greco-Turkish past. He has reiterated on 
every possible occasion, in season and out of season, that 
Greece is satisfied with her present frontiers, that she regards 
the Lausanne territorial settlement as definitive and that 
she is determined to live at peace with all her neighbors 
and particularly with Turkey, the enemy of centuries. 
As an earnest of his good faith and a symbol of good will, 
he has expressed his willingness to go to Angora in person in 
order to crown the work of Greco-Turkish appeasement; 
to undertake, in other words, a journey to Canossa, which, 
in view of his past, cannot but be distasteful to him and 
which will doubtless be gloated over by patriotic Turks as 
a crowning triumph but equally deplored by patriotic 
Greeks as an unnecessary humiliation.

But this denial of five centuries of history by the states
man wrho until recently incarnated the historic aspirations 
of Hellenism has met with a discouragingly faint response 
from the ruler of Turkey. Mustapha Kemal is much more 
powerful than Mr. Venizelos. He has neither parliament, nor 
public opinion nor a free press to contend with. He need not 
fear the next general election, since elections are admittedly 
a mere formality in the Republic of Turkey. Yet despite 
his omnipotence, he has allowed the Greco-Turkish negotia
tions to be unduly influenced by the demands of a small 
group of Turkish emigres who are seeking to secure more 
than full value for the property which they left in Greece. 
The truth of the matter is that the endless tergiversations 
and the intransigence of the Turkish negotiators reflect the 
Turkish dictator's temper, which is compounded of mis
trust, vindictiveness and hatred towards everything Greek. 
Seven years after the signing of the Lausanne Treaty (to 
mention the most glaring instance of his anti-Greek psy
chosis), the Greek minority in Constantinople, the last 
remnant of Hellenism in Turkey, are still treated not as 
citizens, not even as subjects, but as helots and outlaws. 
They are deprived not only of political, but even of the most 
elementary civil rights. They are not allowed to travel, their 
economic activity is hampered at every step by discrimi
natory and vexatious restrictions and burdens, their schools 
and philanthropic institutions are taxed out of existence, 
their mother tongue is threatened with extinction. Against 
this diabolical persecution, the aim of which is to drive them 
from Constantinople despite the express provisions of the 
Lausanne Treaty, they have absolutely no redress. As a
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democratic and liberal country, Greece cannot resort to the 
barbarous method of reprisals against the Turkish minority 
within her borders, who are represented in the Greek parlia
ment and otherwise enjoy the full political and civil rights 
of Greek citizens, as well as complete cultural autonomy. 
Nor would an appeal to the League of Nations, the guarantor 
of the rights of minorities, help the Greeks of Constantinople. 
For Turkey is not a member of the League and is less 
amenable to outside pressure than even Soviet Russia. 
The only hope for the amelioration of their lot lies in a 
settlement of the pending economic issues and a general 
rapprochement between Turkey and Greece, which will 
enable the latter to intervene on their behalf without arous
ing Turkish suspicions and resentment.

Such a rapprochement is an imperative necessity for 
Turkey also. For despite — and largely because of the 
imposing facade of westernization, the Republic’s internal 
situation is rapidly becoming desperate. The proverbial 
docility of the Anatolian Turk is being subjected to a very 
severe test; and it is only the iron grip of the dictatorship 
that prevents the prevailing discontent from making itself 
heard. The cloud of incense that goes up to the Ghazi from 
the sycophants and time-servers who surround him can no 
longer conceal the grim spectre of economic stagnation and 
financial bankruptcy. The Turkish people want bread and 
they are given reforms. It is time for their ruler to stop 
making and writing history and to attend to the 
more prosaic tasks connected with their material well-being. 
For such a reorientation of Turkish policy, however, 
it is essential that the dictator of Turkey experience a 
change of heart: that he substitute for the rabid nation
alism, the vindictiveness and the megalomania which now 
dominate his actions, a realization of the interdepend
ence of nations, a spirit of tolerance and that humility 
which is the hallmark of true greatness. He will deserve as 
well of his country as he has in the past by his admittedly 
great services, if he does not persist in sullenly ignoring the 
olive-branch which is extended to him across the Aegean 
by a former enemy.

.j*®.. ■

T
HE ratification of the Young Plan and 
the concomitant Hague agreements by 
the German Reichstag and the French 
Chamber of Deputies is an event of great 
historical significance. Though international treaties are, as 

a rule, treated much less harshly in the parliaments of 
European countries than in the American Senate, the favor
able action of the representatives of the French and German 
peoples in this case was far from a foregone conclusion. 
This was particularly true of Germany, where the opposition 
of the Nationalists, led by the newspaper magnate Hugen- 
berg, was so formidable that it compelled President von 
Hindenburg, by a noble proclamation to the German people, 
to throw the weight of his authority into the scales in favor 
of ratification. In France, on the other hand, the Right 
could not but ratify, however reluctantly, agreements 
which, though they embodied the policies of the Left, had 
been negotiated and signed and were defended from the 
tribune by Premier Tardieu, on whom has fallen succes
sively the mantle of Clemenceau and of Poincare and whose 
nationalism is, therefore, above suspicion.

The political implications of this action are far-reaching. 
For not only does it put an end to the last vestiges of occu
pation of the Rhineland by the victors of the War but it also 
precludes the exaction of similar “pledges” and the appli
cation of “sanctions” in the future. Any default of Germany 
in the payment of reparations under the Young Plan will

henceforth be the concern not of France alone but of the 
League of Nations, and the situation created thereby will 
be remedied not by unilateral measures of coercion but by 
all-round consultation and cooperation. In short, the dis
tinction between victors and vanquished has been at last 
wiped out.

The fact that most of the responsible French leaders (in
cluding M. Poincare and Premier Tardieu) who initiated 
and supported the invasion of the Ruhr have now espoused 
this policy of conciliation and appeasement shows that 
Europe has traveled a long way toward sanity since those 
dark days. “There have been until now,” comments some
what ruefully the Germanophobe Journal des Debats, “two 
conceptions of how the work of pacifying Europe could be 
carried out. One consisted in carrying on this difficult task 
behind a barrier of the Rhineland, which would enable our 
country to try out with some chance of success a policy 
of understanding and agreement for the general good. 
The other policy consisted in handing over at once to Ger
many all liberty of action and trusting to her good faith. 
It is the second which has prevailed. The policy of liquida
tion which has been adopted hands over the fate of peace 
to the good-will of Germany.”

Thus closes a chapter in the history of Europe which one 
cannot help looking back upon with mixed feelings of regret 
and satisfaction. Regret, because such costly blunders had 
to be committed before the final adoption of the only hu
mane and politic method of liquidating the War. Satisfac
tion, because Europe has at last learned the lesson that 
force, particularly in the domain of economics, is utterly 
futile; and because the follies and failures and sufferings 
of the last decade have so burned themselves into the con
sciousness of nations that this lesson is not likely soon to be 
forgotten. It would have been better, of course, if the Young 
Plan and its attendant agreements formed part of the origi
nal Versailles Treaty. But such an expectation postulates 
superhuman wisdom in its framers and almost unnatural 
restraint and mansuetude in the victorious nations crazed 
by the passions of war. The triumph of the spirit of peace 
promises to be all the more enduring for having been delayed 
until the victorious nations, having unsuccessfully tried the 
methods of war, discovered the hollowness of victory.

uAbraham Lincoln”

1
1)01 BT whether any statesman who ever lived sank so 
deeply into the hearts of the people of many lands as 
Abraham Lincoln did. I am not sure that you in America, 
realize the extent to which he is also our possession and our 
pride. His courage, fortitude, patience, humanity, clemency, 

his trust in the people, his belief in democracy, and. may I 
add. some of the phr; >es in which he gave expression to the 
attributes will stand out forever as beacons to quiet troubled 
nations and their perplexed leaders. Besolute in war. he was 
moderate in victory. Misrepresented, misunderstood, under
estimated. he was patient to the last. But the people believed 
in him all the time, and they still believe in him.

In his life he was a great American. He is an \merican no 
longer. He is one of those giant figures, of whom there are very 
few in history, who lose their nationality in death. They are no 
longer Greek or Hebrew or English or \meriean — they 
ladoiig to mankind. I wonder whether I will be forgiven for 
saying that (ieorge Washington was a great \merican, but 
\braham Lincoln belongs to the common people of every 
land. I.i.oyd (iKoiu.K.



George Washington
The First President of the United States

By Ware Torrey

KOR(iK W ASHI.\( iT()\. (he fir>t |(resident uf 
the I niltxl States, was the master sculptor of 
this country: he took the roujrh material and 
shaped it with wisdom, caned it with experience, 
fired it with victorious war. and moulded it 

with a firm control.
Because of his breadth of ability and strength of character. 

Washington was chosen president. The choice was neither 
the outcome of politics nor (he result of propaganda, it was 
a unanimous expression of 
the country’s recognition. He 
had proven himself leader, 
before he received the title of 
leadership.

The (pialith's of his leader
ship, which are most clearly 
revealed in his bravery as a 
general, his vision and power 
as an executive, and his 
diplomacy as a statesman, 
were the direct result of his 
outlook on life. Washington 
believed in lilting himself to 
serve his country. Through 
all the years leading up to his 
presidency, he developed and 
trained himself, so that he 
would be ready for whatever 
test might come.

He w as born on February 
'22. 17:12. iu \ irginia, a \ ir- 
ginia that held the traditions 
of individuality, calm and 
finished living, and leisure to 
think. \nd in his l>oyhdod he learned this measured calm of 
\ irginia. hut he added to it the driving energy of an eager 
spirit.

In school and s|>orl.s. he practiced mastery. His exercise 
1 hm(ks show his careful mastering of legal and business forms, 
surveying formulae and diagrams, as well as the ordinary 
routine lessons. He rode any horse that crossed his path, 
learned woodscraft by learning tin' woods, and hunted with 
men of twice his age.

So that when he was only sixteen, he undertook the task of 
surveying a wilderness estate among the mountains, and 
carried il out so successfully that he was established in that 
profession. \l the age of nineteen he was singled out by being 
ap|«(int<Hl a major in charge of a district of home guard militia.

In campaigns against the French. Washington laid the 
basis for his later command of the Continental army. He dis- 
played Isdli prudence and courage, and considered the disci
pline and also the welfare of his troops. He served iu the 
army for five years. By the end of this time, the country knew 
him. and he had learned to know himself.

For many years he lived at Mount Vernon, looking after 
his estate, and showing keen interest in the affairs of the 
state. He took part iu the state gov eminent, and determinedly 
op|M>sed Kngland’s attitude toward the Colonies. In the 
\ irginia Legislature, and more than that, as a member of the 
first Continental Congress, he learned the policies and the 
executi m uf government. Vnd thus he was adding further 
v aluable experience in the forming of his character as leader.

When the \merican Revolution began for the freedom of
the Colonies from the arbi
trary domination of Ivnglish 
rule, and the country looked 
al«(iit to choose someone with 
military accomplishments, an 
aggressive mind, and a genius 
for command. — Washington 
was ready. He was made com
mander-in-chief. More than 
that, he was practically made 
a military dictator of the 
country.

He justified the honor, 
through years of lighting with 
a comparatively small army, 
lack of equipment, and at 
times scarcity of food and 
clothing. This called for more 
than military strategy. Gen
eral Washington had to plan 
for appropriations to carry 
on the war: he had to main
tain the nation's faith in their 
efforts and their cause; and he 
had to so inspire and en

courage his soldiers, that they were willing toeontinue fighting 
solely for patriotism and for him.

The little army was often faced with discouragement and 
defeat. During the long winter at Valley Forge, it was faced 
with a slow starvation, and starvation in the snow. In all 
adversity, Washington was both with his men and before 
them: he shared their troubles, and he worked out the means 
to solve the troubles.

The battles fought, he planned the tactics for, and he 
headed the lighting in person. So that iu 1781, when the war 
was at last over, victory belonged to the nation, but W ashing
ton had held it in his hands.

It was characteristic of the man that he was. at the end of 
the war. ready to retire from public life. Honors had not taken 
away his modesty. Vnd his generosity toward his country was 
even greater. The money given to him for his services in the 
Revolution, he used to endow schools and colleges.

Rublic sentiment toward his choice as president found him 
uneager but willing for the res|>onsibility. He was elected 
without a dissenting vote. Vnd he began to try out the

<;kok(;k vt \shin<;ton
Th«* Father uf the < Country, the United States

'
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working of the new system of government. Some of the 
machinery of government was yet in the process of being 
made. As the departments were created, Washington selected 
men best lilted to each branch to take charge of the work. 
As he had passed a share of the planning and action to his 
officers in the army, so when he was chief executi\e he di
rected (lie government, and left much of the carry ing out of 
that direction to the officials under him.

Il was a time when the bonds of union were new and 
loosely placed. The states had yet to learn to live together. 
Washington emphasized the conception of the country as one 
functioning whole, lie induced a lietter harmony b> demon
strating his faith in that harmony.

The relations of the I nited States with other nations was a 
delicate matter. George Washington gave the new country 
dignity, and a recognized place. Diplomatic relations with 
other countries were conducted with sufficient manner to 
command respect.

He established the prestige of the office of president. \nd 
be did this without altering hi- personal friendly attitude 
toward all with whom became in contact. People IhiIIi loved 
the man. and respected the president. Thus he progressed 
with the dual task of outlining the character of the evolving 
country. and persuading its citizens to conform to the charac
ter he formulated.

He served two terms, and refused a third, to retire to Mount 
Vernon in search of the quiet he had found so little of. He 
gave advice and guidance to national officials from time to 
time, but in the main he was glad to rest in private life. \nd 
il was after a peaceful day of riding alxuit hN farms, in the 
winter of 1799. that he died.

History has rarely recorded a man who |iossessed a charac
ter so fittingly adapted to circumstantial need, lie had wis
dom. judgment, prudence and lirmness. These qualities pru- 
\ided a leader's needed strength. He had impartiality of 
judgment. He had ImiIIi moral and physical courage. And he 
had the ability to make men believe in him.

Washington was happily married. He had a wide circle of 
friends. But he lived the life of singleness of purpose of a 
patriot. His love of his country was constantly fell and <on- 
stantly expressed.

It is just that a man who lived for his country should be 
remembered as interwoven with the country's inception. 
W ashington is the dominant figure of the [{evolution, and the 
dominant figure of the constructive period. There were many 
able men at that time, but they followed him.

We title W ashington by the positions that he held. Vnd yet 
it was the consistent character of the man that lay behind his 
widely varying duties. His keynote was thoroughness. He 
was thorough in the early days of his general preparation, 
thorough in his study of the problems of each new office 
that he held, thorough in his knowledge of human nature 
and the application of that knowledge, thorough in his 
active work.

The necessary quality of all leaders he acquired through 
experience confidence in himself. Vnd because he acquired 
confidence bv prov ing to himself that he could rely on himself, 
his decisions were slowly timed and unquestioned. He never 
hurriisl because he was urged to, or went ahead liefore he 
knew the ground. VI a time when government was rawly new 
in unified control, and when the foundations were being laid 
for lasting structure of policy, this careful and well-observed 
decision was invaluable. Washington was forming a nation, 
and he made it strong enough to last.

Washington was the crucial man in more than one crisis. 
He encouraged the country to break away from England, 
defended it when it maintained that right, guided and 
strengthened it while it was learning to adapt itself to the 
bewildering openness of freedom. He led the country with the 
brilliance of great vision and the steadiness of measured 
thought. He is best known by his title of first president. And 
he was selected to lx* the first president of the country, lie- 
cause he was admittedly in ability the first man in the 
country.

Seven Sage Counsels
By Glenn Frank

(President of the University of ll isconsin)

I
'AOl! years II. L. Mencken has been Hogging the south 
I with his critical cat-o'-nine tails as the Sahara Desert 

of living thought and the fine arts.
If the south were as much a field of charred stubble as VIr. 

Mencken contends, even he would have to admit that many 
fresh sproutings of new vitality are thrusting their way up 
through the stubble.

There has just come to my desk an interesting volume on 
“The Advancing South,” by Edward Mims. It presents a 
fascinating story of fresh stirrings in the church, in |>olitics, 
in the press, in literature, and in education in the south.

I have not yet read this volume carefully, but, as I write, 
it lies before me and my eye lights upon a reference to one of 
South Carolina's contagiously alive scholars — Howard VV. 
Odum.

VIr. Mims says of him: “Odum is as bad as Matthew 
Arnold iu asking the most uncomfortable questions without 
necessarily answering them himself, but leaving the intelli
gent reader to give his own answers.”

Such minds are priceless, for. after all. it is not the business 
of a teacher to be comforting, but to be disturbing: it is not

the business of a teacher to put something into his hearers' 
heads, but tu start something in their heads.

In the spring of 1921 Mr. Odum made an address at his 
alma mater. Emery I niversity. He was s|>euking not to 
Georgia only, hut to the whole south. He gave seven sage 
counsels. Vnd I suggest that he might, with equal point, have 
addressed thes*' seven counsels to the whole American people. 
Here they are:

"We do not know enough.
"We do not think enough or well enough.
"We do not read enough or well enough.
"We do not write enough or well enough.
" We do not do enough or well enough.
"We do not work together well enough.
"We talk too much.”

The individual, the slate, or the nation that does not take 
to heart these seven counsels will become the tool of "the 
demagogues and the dogmatists in |»olitic.s and religion.”

We must know more. There is enough knowledge lying un
used in our laboratories and libraries anil in the minds of the 

(Continued nn /xige l~i)



These One Hundred Years
fly Theodore Theodorides

ll \KV\KI) I MVEBSIT>

f “Our life trill have the nahlrst entl which 
is rottchsafetl la man". — Pluto. I

S
\E hundml years ago the Mighty of the earth recog
nized the birth of a new State in a corner of Europe 
long since enveloped in the twilight of the (Jods. 
long since brooding in its ow n Dark Ages, while the 

enlightened Occident was conquering new worlds beyond the 
seas, was opening new horizons of lil>erty and was catching 
glimpses of new splendor in realms 
of fact and fancy. The recogni
tion came after the handful of 
people left in that corner of Europe 
had gone through the " Valley of 
the Shadow of Death" for seven 
wearisome years — years of un- 
compromising ferocity , pre- 
M<»saic in the ruthlessness with 
w Inch it exacted an eye for an eye 
and a tooth for a tooth. It came 
as the consummation of a war at 
the outbreak of which past and 
present united in one thrilling call 
to learned minds and romantic 
hearts of the favorer! West to see 
in the insurgents the champions 
of a “glory that was." in one 
irresistible attraction for tilhsl 
heads and gallant warriors to the 
manner Ixirn. that they should 
offer to this cause not only their 
gold or their sword, but even their 
chiv alrous life.

\ Pygmy people, making a 
sorry spectacle in the held at best, 
but well provided with men of 
stout heart and steady nerve, 
fought against an oriental ('yclops 
for their right to live. The suc
cessful end of the deadly grapple 
•lid not come until they had found 
it necessary to hold three differ
ent national conventions, which 
had to be supplemented by 
two ignominious civil outbreaks, 
waged amidst smouldering ruins 
and common foes dancing a ghastly dance of vengeance all 
around them. And all this after victories with which these 
brave men had renewed their ebbing spirit year after year 
and in addition to dire disasters that had sent the most valiant 
to their death, leaving the ever-thinning numbers of the 
survivors to their despair. .Nay. this was not sufficient. 
Slow-moving diplomatic oflicialdom in a slow-moving age 
had to he stirrer! out of its aloofness to ignore them no 
longer. Protocol u|h>u protocol was ineffectually signed, but 
more than that was needed: fleet upon fleet had to be moved. 
The stubborn struggle went so far that it compelled Europe

to take some action or to Ih‘ shaken from her very foundations 
and it was so destructive that it prompted young Vmerica, 
far distant in that day. to hasten in her characteristic manner 
to the relief of the victims.

Since then scholars have attempted to find the causes of 
the movement, to define its results and to make clear its

significance. Ml agree that the 
force which vv rest is I that recog
nition of the new Stale from 
official Europe was a new factor 
in politics as well as a new 
phenomenon in history. Other 
revolutions had previously taken 
place, much more extended in 
area and much more important 
for the participants and for the 
nations affected by them. But the 
American Revolution wasdirected 
against administrativeimposition, 
anil I he French Revolution against 
a wealthy oligarchy, apart from 
the fact that both of these up
risings were made against fellow- 
countrymen, and generally speak
ing, of one and the same religious 
faith. The <ireek Revolution was 
of an entirely new order. A gen
eration had scarcely passed since 
France had been thrown into the 
Reign of Terror, when, in a world 
governed according to the political 
t heories of I he stronger and taking 
no account w hatsoever of smaller 
(•copies' aspirations, the much 
talked of principle of nationality 
suddenly burst forth upon the 
unsuspecting from an unsuspected 
part of the continent. For the first 
time this principle proved so in
sistent that it could not la1 
isolated as had been done in 
other cases, because the (ireek 
people refused to have their fight 

for life and liberty end in anything except in their inde
pendence; and this claim found sympathetic hearing from 
the Scandinavian countries to Sicily and from St. Petersburg 
to Washington. It was an invincible claim for the primordial 
rights of a part of humanity to its life first and foremost, a 
[•lea for the faith and honor of its sons and daughters, a de
fense of what is worth while in human nature and human 
existence. Whatever the definition of this illusive thing which 
we call nationality may l»e. whatever the learning displayed 
in histories or diplomatic archives or a thousand treatises 
concerned with it. whatever the opinions of friends or ha's of

* mj
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James Monroe

Fifth President of the United States and the Knunciator of 
the Famous Monroe Doctrine, who contributed to the 
Greek Cause of Independence by arousing the sympathy 
of the American people through his message delivered to 

Congress on Decemlier 3, 1822
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the people in question, this one hit of undeniuhle truth re
mains. that when men are caught in an impetus for something 
nobler than what they are, they cannot be kept from attaining 
it. even if it cost them the last measure of devotion. One can 
not but 1m' impressed by this truth in thinking through the 
fight of modern (ireece for her independence and the one 
hundred years of her freedom, partial and imperfect as that 
freedom was until recently and -Oill is for a small part of her 
jteople.

\fter the fashion of the times, though the movement could 
not l>e isolated, it was restricted most conscientiously to the 
creation of a little insignificant State, too weak to be of any 
account either as an adversary or as a tool in the hands of 
some ambitious |K»wer. too poor in arable lands to raise the 
larger part of her food supplies. t<Mi humiliated to do any thing 
save to accept the present. as it was at that time, and to 
work for the future. \nd that her peopledid. W ith the finan
cial aid of the Powers and with the generous moral &up|M>rl 
of their friends they entered upon their independent life.

(Jrateful they have 
ever been to these 
Powers and grateful 
they ever will lie, no 
matter to what tem
porary rashness har
assing reverses may 
bring them. When, 
however, the “divide 
and gov ern " policy of 
the Homans was inau
gurated in the Near 
Kastonehundred years 
ago. to be carried out 
only in part, since 
morediplomaticdiv id- 
ing of rival policies 
was done than any
thing else, the most 
typical of nineteenlh- 
cenl ury political games 
was played there at 
the expense of that 
little insignificanI 
country and of the 
misgoverned thousands beyond her narrow confines. Thus 
started that mischievous process of trial and error — errors 
committed by her or by her friends, trials sustained by her
self alone.

Kvery decade was marked by some gain in domestic prog
ress. a university founded or a museum built, a railroad 
opened or a canal completed, but every decade also brought a 
fresh thwarting of the efforts made by this people to alter the 
unnatural territorial and racial situation in which they fretted 
and chafed for three generations. If each generation did see 
the boundaries of the State extended a little, each also wit
nessed a naval exhibition designed to discipline that State's 
Ix'hav ior but at the same time needlessly humiliating both its 
government and its people. \nd all three of these generations 
were born and brought up to manhood while (’.rete's long 
drama of no less than fourteen rebellions was still Is'ing acted.

Thus (Ireece had her full sha/e of nineteenth-century ex
periences and of the distracting political troubles of a human 
world. Many a lesson ilid she draw from them. Many an op- 
|N>rtunity did she find in them too for her jieople's natural 
sense of humor to la* given its much needed relief by sons of 
hers endowed with a witty slant on things. That inborn good 
cheer and buoyancy of spirit which had lieen found even in the

grim days of the Revolution. — some lad whistling on the 
mountain side as he was gathering snails or r«K*ls for his meager 
meal, some maiden singing under a humble roof, some indis
pensable holiday dance held in the lull of hostilities, the 
smile of ho|>e on faces made wan by need more than by care 
all this inner goodness of mere living grew with the people 
once again to balance the serious side of life in that century , 
to provide the gaiety so much desired and so well enjoyed by 
people decked out in pompous clothing, addressed in [tompous 
language, and moving in a jiompously upholstered six-iely.

The dominant note struck by nearly all of those who have 
judged or misjudged the (ImT people in the last one hundred 
years is their character. Vfter the inspired paeans and 
dithy rambs sung in the early years of their Revolution, there 
came uninspired pamphlets and liltels. unmerited by this 
people most of the time, unworthy of their authors all the 
time. Scholarship and siq>erficial observation swmed to In- 
one and the same thing in tracing certain trails of this charac
ter back to ancestors of hallowed memory, or to the four

centuries of foreign 
domination, or to an 
inevitable something, 
peculiar to this people 
and hopelessly ineradi
cable. Time and again 
the press or the living 
word echoed what is 
not so original after 
all. since an Kgyplian 
priest with some of 
(leorge Bernard 
Shaw's disposition in 
him had long ago said 
it to a (Ins’k of the 
classical times who was 
“abroad" in that an
tique realm of the 
Pharaohs for a tour of 

"Mere chil
dren. talkative and 
v ain! " If we must seek 
preeedentsinaiitiqui! y 
for the weak points in 
this people, we may as 

well go to Homer, the “spring and origin of all things" and 
note that the Iliad, that first account of (Ireek character, 
starts with “Wrath." Nowadays we say “factiousness." Hut 
in all fairness we must not slop here. There is the other side, 
too. Homer's Odyssey Itegins with " Man." If we must sing of 
the "wrath destructive." we are duty bound to "tell of the 
M \ N " as well: and so forth down through antiquity ud 
infinitum. This sort of polemic treatise, however, is out of 
fashion in our day. and deservedly so. because it is fruitless. 
The recent and present life of this people Isith as individuals 
and as a nation tells its own truth for those that have ears to 
hear.

The recognition of their independence is significant enough 
for historical reasons. Hut the deeper meaning of their 
Kevolution and of t heir cent ury s growth is lost in such general 
terms as patriotism, heroism and glory, which have not for 
us the sense they had up to the close of the World War. 
It has even lieen remarked that what is patriotism in the 
West is called jingoism when the Near Hast is con<-erned. 
Such is the relativity of our human virtues! If we interpret 
history for ourselves so that it may stir our imagination and 
quicken our hearts instead of remaining a mere narrative rec- 
ord of scholarly interest, weeunnot but see that a |>eople which

The Historic Naval Battle at Navarino. where the Knjrlish. French and Russian 
warships annihilated the Tiirko-K«r>ptian Vrmada and. forexer ending the Sea Power 

of the Mohammedans, contriImled to the Independence of Greece

,, it,
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Has a loose confederation of self-governinff cities u hen it 
IhihmI to Homan sway, a people which was the foundation of 
a iwdia val feudal system of emperors, des[Kils, lords and 
\assals w hen it liowcd to Ottoman might, rose after its belated 
Dark Ages in a new form, called commonly a nation, but. 
what is far more important, in a new spirit, a united creative 
energy. Ties of blood, of language, of faith, traits and customs, 
are only phases of that unifying dynamic swing upward.

Nor is this enough. The organization and activity of the 
Hhilike lletairia proves that this spirit could Is1 subjected 
to centralized discipline as no i>opular force in this (x-ople’s 
history had ever been till then. It is true that the goal of this 
society, the restoration of the Byzantine Empire, was not 
attained, because the society itself bad overestimated the 
efficacy of national impulse and moral courage in bringing 
back a media-val regime that bad gone its way long before. 
Hut the society succeeded in a moral victory of the greatest 
moment in the development of the Greek character. It had 
concentrated in its hands the discipline of the Ix'tler elements 
of the |>eop|e and it had given a definite direction to their 
energies. That holy ardor did not die away after the War of 
Inde[>endence. It kept renewing itself for one hundred years, 
making and unmaking the nation's welfare, according as the 
energy was pro|>erly or improperly applied.

As long as it was well directed it secured for t irecce lienelits 
of invaluable worth, achievements of private enterprise and 
munificence, schools, institutions and even naval units. Hut 
whenever that ardor made itself felt as a mere impulse, it 
caused what is too well known to l>e mentioned here. And 
yet, handicaps were only temporary, the creative spirit went 
on. collecting and preserving relics of past splendor, instruct
ing the people, nourishing their imagination with a new 
poetry and a fresh literature. Isith worthy of the appreciation 
which they have received in Europe and America. This same 
creative spirit has urged a considerable number of the Greek 
people to seek tin ir fortune or their education in distant lands

and then present to their country a part of the benefits which 
their vigorous effort is securing for them, so that generations 
to come may have better chances of success without I icing 
obliged to icave her sacred soil. What can this singular devo
tion to her and her welfare lie. if it is not the mighty power 
of human character bent u|«>n one steadfast purpose? He her 
needs material or spiritual, they are not regarded as dreams 
but they are met by her sons with a calculating practicality 
and with cheerful promptness. And the exertion which in the 
nineteenth century was uselessly made in unpractical direc
tions, such as excessive erudition at the e.xjiense of under
standing. may be excused as having lieen motivated by an 
undue emphasis, from outside as well as from within, on 
hollow culture instead of pithy knowledge.

The century that is beginning for Greece is already pre
senting judgment where prejudice was rife: exaggerated pa
triotism is giving way to political virtue: administrative 
incompetence is being replaced by maturity After these one 
hundred years that we have spent in being schooled under 
the eyes of critics sometimes favorable, but oftentimes caustic, 
we have come to understand that in our life. IhiIIi as a nation 
and as individuals, "a small thing or a word has shown our 
character better than disastrous battles or magnificent array 
of war. " as Plutarch has put it. Would that the modern press 
could appreciate the damage done when "a small thing or a 
word is sensationally broadcast to the four corners of the 
world about a small country lighting its ow n fight of progress 
in an entangled milieu of a thousand conflicting half-truths 
and untruths! Would that no irony, not even of the veiled 
kind, were shown by writers of articles about her in authentic 
Ixioks of reference! Would that the inaccuracy of such judg
ments as are still pronounced u|hiu her by competent authori
ties were enough to prevent these judgments from appearing 
in print! The claim that hers is an island civilization ever 
trying to get a foothold on the mainland and ever Iwing 
thwarted i> not admissible. Nor is there any significant irony

w* r»- -
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Tin- l.ilirary of the- NnlionHl \ra<l)'my. <hie of the finest lilirnrii’< in Kurope embellishing the ('.il> of Vthens

T f *

in the principle' lhal her neighbors across Ihe /Egean have 
taken to themselves, namely, that neither race nor tradition 
makes a country a people's own. hut a common life lived in 
that country hy that people as a whole. Iioth national and 
economic. This common life is precisely characteristic of the 
Greek people, and more than that, this people is on a higher 
plane of civilization with a creative spirit as its distinctive 
potentiality. What 1 cel ter proof of this fact can be found than 
the prompt, energetic way in which the former producers of 
Asia Minor and Thrace have since 1921 become pioneers on a 
new agricultural and industrial frontier and have given the 
entire nation an invigorating breath of fresh life? Macedonia 
is already besoming what a singularly clear-sighted prophet 
said of her fifty years ago. the cornerstone of united Greece 
and the guarantee of her future pros|>erity.

With typically keen appreciation of her altered conditions 
(ireece yields to Ihe verdict of the League of Nations and pay s 
heavy sums to her neighbors for the sake of peace without, 
white she attends to vocational education and material im
provements within. The recent past already belongs to liene- 
ficial oblivion. The remote past receives its due homage at 
fit times. The Gns'k people accept the eulogies of their 
friends from other lands for a "glory that was,” but they 
also introduce these friends to the achievements of the 
present and to the aspirations for the future of Greece. 
They receive visitors with hospitality and they res|M>nd 
to their good will. They are as truly human as any other 
people. All classes of this humanity of ours are found 
among them, in all walks of life. Itlesstd is he who ap
proaches them with the feeling of the old gentleman of 
ancient comedy: "I am a man; nothing human is foreign 
to me!” And if they ap|>ear to l>e not cpiite so close to the 
liberty, reason and beauty of old. let them be regarded with 
a measure of irifintia a certain "sweet reasonableness," as 
Matthew Arnold expressed it. Let it lie remembered that even 
in that golden age these three were slow in coining, and when 
they did come, lilierty was attained first. Iieauty followed, 
but reason came last. To blend these into one harmony is 
the ever-receding ideal of this world of ours. Whether the 
large nations or the small ones shall do the most for the reali

zation of this ideal, we all have a part in it. We are all of one 
humanity, dreaming of better things, working for them daily 
longer than we dream, living an ever-achieving, ever-moving 
life and getting our creative spirit from what the greatest 
poet of modern Greece calls a "life ivimov vblk."

Jonathan 1\ Miller

(’■oloael Jonathan I’ Miller of Vermont fought with Marco 
Ito/zaris and lord Hymn at the historic siege of Missolortghi
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Marco Bozzaris

At midnight in his fniarricil tent.
The Turk was dreaming of the hour.

W hen Greece, her knee, in suppliance bent. 
Should tremble at his |xiwer:

In dreams, through camp and court he bore 
The trophies of a conqueror;

In dreams his song of triumph heard:
Then wore his monarch's signet ring;
Then pressed that monarch's throne — a king: 
As wild his thoughts, and gay of wing.

As Eden’s garden bird.

„ At midnight, in the forest shades.
Bozzaris ranged his Suliote band.

True as the steel of their tried blades.
Heroes in heart and hand.

There had the Persian’s thousands stood. — 
There had the glad earth drunk their blood. 

On old Platae's day;
And now there breathed that haunted air 
The sons of sires who conquered there.
With arm to strike, and soul to dare.

As quick as far as they.

An hour passed on — the Turk awoke:
That bright dream was his last: 

lie woke to hear his sentries shriek.
"To arms! they come! the Grin-k! the Greek!" 
lie woke— to die midst (lame and smoke.
And shout, and groan, and sabre-stroke.

And death-shots falling thick and fast 
As lightnings from the mountain-cloud;
And heard, w ith voice as trumpet-loud.

Bozzaris cheer his band:
"Strike — till the last armed foe expires; 
Strike— for your altars and your lircN:
Strike for the green graves of your sires. 

God — and your native land!"

They fought like brave men. long and well:
They piled that ground with Moslem slain; 

They conquered — but Bozzaris fell.
Bleeding at every vein.

Ili> few surviving comrades saw
His smile when rang their proud hurrah,

And the red held was won:
Then saw in death his eyelids close 
Calmly, as to a night's repose.

Like (lowers at sot of sun.

Come to the bridal-chamber, Dealh!
' Come to the mother, when she feels.

Tor the first time, her first-born's breath;
Come when the blessed seals 

That close the pestilence are broke,
And crowded cities wail its stroke;
Come in Consumption's ghastly form.
The earthquake shock, the ocean storm:
Come when the heart beats high and warm.

With banquet-song, and dance, and wine. 
And thou art terrible! The tear.
The groan, the knell, the pall, the bier.
And all we know, or dream, or fear 

Of agony are thine.

The death of Marco Bozzaris. one of the out
standing heroes of the Greek Hevolution

But to the hero, when his sword 
Has won the battle for the free.

Thy voice sounds like a prophet's word;
And in its hollow tones are heard 

The thanks of millions yet to be.
Bozzaris! with the storied brave.

Greece nurtured in her glory's time.
Best thee — there is no prouder grave.

Even in her own proud clime.
We tell thy doom without a sigh;

For thou art Freedom’s now . and Fame's 
One of the few. the immortal names 

That were not Ixirn to die!
1:90-1867 /•'. Hulleck.

Seven Sage Counsels
(Continued from ftnge 10)

creative pioneers in ftolilics, industry, religion, education, 
and science to lift the whole tone and temper of American 
life. It is the business of statesmanship, official and unofficial, 
to get this knowledge out into the open, thrust il into the 
stream of common thought, and make il the basis of our 
common life.

We must think more and read more and learn belter how
to put into clear and simple speech the fruits of our thought 
and reading. Our scholars and writers can help us here. W e 
must breed more scholars and writers who combine the bur
rowing qualities of the mole with the singing qualities of the 
lark, men who are masters alike of the science of research and 
the art of expression. Too much of our knowledge has not got 
beyond the stage of inarticulate accuracy .

All seven of these counsels will repay careful fioiidering.

1 he Best, Good and Worthless in Wisdom
^ All best i> he whom conscious wisdom guides.

Who. lirst and last, the right and lit decides;
He. ton. is good, that to a wiser friend,
His docile reason can submissive bend;
But worthless he that W isdnm's voice deties.
Nor wise himself, nor duteous to wise.

— Ilesiixl.



Events in Greece

From Our Athens Correspondent

T
HK celebration of the
cThe Greek 

Centenary centenary of Greek 
independence was inau

gurated in Athens on the 4.3th of March, 
the independence day of the Greeks. (Its 
significance, incidentally, is !>oth national 
and religious; for it commemorates the 
raising of the standard of revolt by Arch
bishop Germanos of Patras and it is also 
the religious holiday of Annunciation. 
It is therefore a tradition among the 
Grt'cks to compare the glad tidings brought 
to Mary with the promise of national 
resurrection contained in the heroic act 
of the Greek prelate on March 4.3, 1841.)

A solemn 7V Deum was sung in the 
Athens Cathedral in the presence of the 
President of the Republic, the Prime 
Minister and all the members of the cabinet, 
the members of both houses of parliament 
and the diplomat ic corps, including (for the 
first time) the Turkish Minister. A salute 
of twenty-one guns was fired from the 
Lycabettus and a military parade was 
held, the most picturesque part of which 
was a crack detachment of evzones. At a 
meeting of the Academy appropriate 
addresses were made by the poet Kostes 
Palamas, its president, the Rector of the 
National University, Professor Simos Men- 
ardos and others. The events of the day, 
which were watched by the largest throngs 
ever assembled in the streets of Athens, 
closed with a torchlight procession of the 
Athens garrison and the illumination of the 
Acropolis.

v o'^c)

Financial \ U)Nr’ j","1,
p f . , * emng debate took
° ^ place in the ChamlnT of

Deputies on the Budget for the year lf).‘IO 
1031, submitted by Mr. Maris, the Minister 
of Finance. Faced with a fall in revenue 
amounting to 444.800,000 drachmas (out of 
a budget total of over 10 billion), tin- Gov
ernment had to choose between violating 
its promise to relieve taxation and curtail
ing expenditurr. It chose the second 
alternative. The new Budget alleviates 
the very heavy taxation burden of the 
productive classes, and particularly of 
agriculture, industry and shipping. On the 
other hand, the curtailment of expenses 
has hit the large group of government 
employees, who had secured a conditional 
promise of salary increases amounting to 
IfiO million drachmas. They have given 
vent to their natural disappointment in 
strong agitation and talk at>out a strike 
was rather freely indulged in until Mr. 
Yenizelos sternly pointed out to them the 
difference Ik*tween their status as civil 
servants and that of ordinary employees.

while, at the same time, he promised not 
to relax his efforts to relieve their lot.

The financial policy of the Government 
was generally approved by the leaders of 
the Opposition, w ho criticized only some of 
its details. It is based on two sound prin
ciples: the maintenance at all costs of the 
budgetary equilibrium established by Mr. 
Kafandaris, as Finance Minister of the 
Coalition Ministry, and the increase by all 
possible means of the productivity of all 
branches of the national economy, which 
will react favorably on the public finances 
as well.

Greek RATIONALIZATION
Mercers of 1,,,lustrv- wh“-h ls

very much in the air in
most of the countries of western Europe, 
is also being introduced in Greece under the 
auspices of the Ministry of National 
Economy and the National Bank of Greece. 
The* textile factories of Northern Greece 
(Macedonia) have already decided to effect 
a voluntary merger with a view to cutting 
overhead expenses, eliminating competi
tion and encouraging research and technical 
improvement. A similar merger has just 
been announced of the largest Contracting 
and Building companies of the* country, 
which have undertaken to cooperate on

Gems of Wisdom
True friends visit in pros|M*rity 

only when imiled, hut in adversity 
they come without invitation.

— Theophrastus.

Friendship is composed of a single* 
soul inhabiting two (todies. — iris-- 
tittle. e'+p

\s in walking it is your great care 
not to run your fool u|hiii a nail, or 
to tread awry, and strain your leg; so 
let it Itc in all the affairs of human 
lift*, nut to hurt \our mind or offend 
your judgment. \nd this rule, if ob
served carefully in all your deport
ment. will Itc a mighty security to 
you in your undertakings. — Epic
tetus.

There is nothing so delightful as 
I h** hearing, or the speaking of truth. 
For this reason, there* is no conver
sation so agreeable as that of the 
man of integrity, who hears with
out any intention to In*!ray, and 
speaks without any intention to dc- 
ceive. — Plato.

Flattery is like a painted armor; 
only for show. — .Socrates.

large contracts of 7.3 million drachmas or 
more, the National Bank of Greece financ
ing them to the extent of &>%. In view of 
the fact that much of the contracting and 
building work in Greece is done by foreign 
firms, it is expect ini that this merger will 
enable the Greek firms to compete with 
them more successfully than heretofore.

3^0

Workmen’s T1"K !*ri,m‘ . Min!f'r 
Insurance ;1—1 a l««1«

letter to the workmen of 
the country, over the heads of their leaders, 
explaining to them the exact status of the 
government's insurance scheme. He em
phasizes that far from having dropped 
the project, the government is subjecting 
it to a thorough study, so that it may draft 
a law that will be both workable and 
profitable to all concerned. That is why he 
has refused to be stampeded into introduc
ing the bill in question before the Easter 
recess. He promises, however, to have it 
ready to submit to the Chamber of Deputies 
during tin* autumn session.

The bill, as outlined by Mr. Yourloumis, 
the Minister of National Economy, will Im* 
based on the following four principles: 
(a) compulsory contribution of both 
employers and employees, (b) the work
men's contributions to be deducted from 
their wages, (c) unitary control of all 
branches of insurance, (d) equal participa
tion of the workmen and employers in the 
administration.

3^0 <2-^© 0^©
. ,r . . 4 LONG-DEBATED

A Rational A pl,(j(„ will Ik- ,-ar- 
/ neatre ri<^ olIt when ti1(. hill for
the establishment of a National Theatre, 
which is now being prepared by Mr. 
Papandreou, the Minister of Education, 
becomes law'. The purpose of the National 
Theatre, as set forth in the preamble of the 
bill, will be “the aesthetic education of the 
Greek public and the cultivation of the 
dramatic and the* theatrical arts in Greece.” 
The production of ancient, mediaeval and 
modern Greek plays, as well as of the best 
of the foreign ones, siM*cial performances 
at reduced rates for the poorer classes, 
tours in the provinces and among the 
Greek communities abroad, the periodic 
organization of dramatic festivals in the 
ancient Greek theatres and the training 
of actors and technicians will lie the most 
important functions of the National
Theat re.

Its administration will Ik* entirely 
autonomous, its only link with the State 
being the Director of Arts and letters of 
tin* Ministry of Public Instruction, who will 
be an ex-officio member of the Executive 
Board.
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Who in the Ahepa

CONSTANTINE PELIAS
ONSTAXTINK 1*1:1.IAS, Supreme 
Governor of Distrirt No. 0, wa« Ixirn 
in Tri|K>liri, Greece, in 1885 and spent 

the early part of his life in Meliguia. prov
ince of Messenia, where lie received the 

rudiments of his 
education. In 1903, 
leaving the sunny 
shores of Greece, 
he immigrated to 
America, establish
ing himself in New 
Orleans where he 
has resided ever 
since.

Brother Pelias 
ventured in a num
ber of business en
terprises in NewOr- 
leansand since 1916 
he has been the 

President and General Manager of the Im- 
jierial Trading Co., which he organized. He 
is a member of the Association of Commerce 
of New Orleans, and was a memlier of the 
("otton Exchange for three years. He visited 
Greece in 1911, and again in 1919, when he 
married Miss I>ola Anagnostopoulou of 
Athens, a charming and cultured lady, and 
is the proud father of two boys ami one 
girl.

The principal hobby of Brother Pelias is 
athletics and i.i his younger days he excelled 
as baseball player and a discus thrower. He 
joined the V. M. C. A. in 1906, and is now a 
member of the Officials’ Club of Southern 
A. A. U. He is actively engaged in fraternity 
work and is a member of the Mystic Shrine 
and a memlier of the Elks.

Brother Peiias’s activities in the Ahepa 
date from the very first day of the establish
ment of the Andrew Jackson Chapter, of 
which he is a charter memlier and served 
it as its Vice-President, President and dele
gate to the Miami Convention and also to 
the Kansas City Convention, where he was 
elevated to the rank of the Supreme Gover
nor. He was instrumental in the establish
ment of Chapters of the Sons of Pericles and 
the Maids of Athens in New Orleans.

Brother Pelias has lieen working untir
ingly in behalf of the Order since his election 
to the Supreme Governorship and he is not 
only reviving inactive Chapters in his lis- 
trict but also establishing new ones, and is 
about to invade and establish a Chapter in 
the only State in which there is no Ahepa 
Chapter as yet, the State of Mississippi.

His business experience, congenial char
acter and moderate attitude makes Brother 
Pelias a valuable memlier of the Supreme 
Lodge and as such of the Order of Ahepa.

9 ^

CONSTANTINE
PELIAS

Supreme Governor 
District No. 6

S. J. STAMOS
.1. STAMOS. Supreme Governor of 
District No. 7, was born at Kootsopodi, 
Greece, on March 16. 1S91, and re

ceived his education in the public schools of 
his province. Immigrating to the United 

States in 1905, he 
landed in Boston, and 
in 190!) he established 
himself in Atlanta. 
Ga., until the year 
1922. Having married 
a charming Greek 
lady from Lynn, 
Mass., he moved to 
that city where he 
has tieen living ever 
since.

S. J. STAMOS Brother Stamos
Supreme I 'mrernur was one of the found-

Dutriel No. 7 ers of the Order of 
Ahepa and the 

sobriquet of “ Uncle ” with which he is 
known to the members of the fraternity, 
is not only lifting but also merited. It is a 
well known fact that Brother Stamos has 
worked with exceptional enthusiasm for the 
Order of Ahepa and his devotion to the 
principles and tenets of the Order is appre
ciated. He has never ceased in advancing 
the objectives of the Order since that 
eventful day when as a member of the 
mother lodge and of that small group of 
patriots who have dreamed, conceived and 
organized the Order of Ahepa in the city of 
Atlanta in the year 1922. His pride and 
happiness for the tremendous growth which 
the Ahepa has achieved is well understood.

Brother Stamos is a member of the 
Masonic Lodge No. 59 of Atlanta, also of 
the Goeur l)e Lion, Commandery Knight 
Templars No. 1 of Atlanta, * la.. East Point 
Chapter and Council and the Midian 
Temple Shrine at Wichita, Kansas. He 
has been traveling in the southern states 
and, through his constant visits to the 
Chapters in his jurisdiction, he is not only 
succeeding ami maintaining the enthusiasm 
of the Chapters hut constantly breaking 
ground for new chapters and in every way 
advancing the objectives of the fraternity. 
He is happily married and together with his 
wife they are the proud parents of the 
sweetest little daughter in the world.

PARASCO E. VOLO
AUASCO E. VOLO, Supreme Gover
nor of District No. 8, hails from 
Smyrna. Asia Minor, where he received 

his Greek education at the famous Evan
gelical High School of Smyrna and ids Eng
lish at the International American Col- 
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PAH ASCO E. VOLO 
Supreme (jueernur 

District No. S

lege and also at 
the St. Andrew 
Lyceum, Church 
of Scotland, from 
which he gradu
ated in 1916.

Immigrating 
to the United 
States in 1917 he 
established him
self in Gary, 
Ind. In 1918,dur
ing the World 
War. he enlisted 
in the Cnited 
States Array 

and served for a year with the American 
Expeditionary Forces in the Medical 
Corps, 5th A. A. M. Gn. Bn. U|M>n Ins 
return to the Cnited States with the Amer
ican forces he was offered and accepted a 
position with the First National Bank of 
Gary and in 1923 connected himself with 
the Citizens Trust and Savings Bank of 
Indiana Harbor. East Chicago, Indiana, 
with which institution he Is still connected 
as the head of its Foreign Exchange Depart
ment. Inspired by the ambition to l>ecoiiie a 
lawyer he manages to attend the Chicago- 
Kent College, from which institution he 
hopes to graduate in due course of time as a 
full-fledged lawyer.

Brother Volo was among the first to join 
the forces of the Ahepa in the city of Gary, 
Ind., and represented his Chapter as its 
delegate at the Miami Convention, where, 
in recognition of services rendered to the 
fraternity and because of his tact and 
ability, he was elected Supreme Governor 
of the 7th District. He has done such 
meritorious work in that District in estab
lishing new Chapters and in placing on 
firm foundations the Order of Ahepa that 
he was reelected to his office for three 
consecutive terms.

Brother Volo has created an enviable 
record and is a credit not only to the Dis
trict which he so ably and meritoriously 
represents but also to the Order of Ahepa 
at large. He is a man of culture, modest in 
his attitude and observant rather than 
picturesque in his pronouncements. His 
wise suggestions and reasoning commenda
tions arc always well thought of and he is 
considered, c* to his exj)erience and good 
judgment, a wd'.able member not only of 
the Supreme I-odge but also of the Order 
of Ahepa in general.

Brother Volo is considered the Beau 
Hrummel in the ranks of the Ahepa, and. 
although he is single, it is expected he w ill 
soon he blessed with the bliss of married 
life, for which purpose, it is susjiected, he 
is making his second excursion to Greece.



The Seventh Anniversary 
Membership Drive Contest Huge Success

The Supreme Lodge Awarded Fifteen Beautiful 
Prizes to the Successful Chapters Securing 

the Most Members to the Fraternity
r|''HE Seventh Anniversary Membership
l Drive Contest, inaugurated by the 

Supreme laxlge last year to end Mareh 31, 
I!*£!), met with a huge success. The results 
of the contest were jinig<sl by a special com
mittee appointed by the Supreme Ixxlge 
and the awarding of fifteen Is autiful prizes 
to the Chapters, which were pronounced 
the winners, took place at a special function 
at the Kansas City Convention.

The first prize, known as the Supreme 
I.odge Cup, a beautiful sterling silver loving 
cup on which was engraved the emblem of 
the Ahepa aial the signature of each ami 
every member of the Supreme Lodge, pic
ture of winch cup is published herewith, w as 
awarded to the Juan De Fuca Chapter of 
Seattle, Washington, for having enrolled 
the most members to its rostrum in the con
test among the Chapters of the Ahepa 
domain.

The second prize, known as the Supreme

Second Prize — The Supreme (iov ernors' ('up, 
won by the Ouklund Chupter No. 171, Oak

land, California

(iovernors' Cup, also of sterling silver but 
equally beautiful, although of smaller size, 
and hearing the engraved signatures of each 
of the Supreme Governors was awarded to 
the Mt. Hood Chapter of Portland. Oregon, 
for securing the next many members to its 
roll of membership. A picture of this cup is 
also publish^! herewith.

The third prize, known as the Supreme 
President and the Supreme Secretary's Cup, 
also a beautiful sterling silver cup on which 
the signatures of the Supreme President and 
the Supreme Seen*tary were engraved, was 
awarded to the Oakland Chapter of Oak
land, California, as the third Chapter to 
score the highest number in the member
ship drive. A picture of this cup is also 
priiiUM herewith.

'Twelve beautifully engraved testimonial 
certificates, the size of the present charter 
certificate, with the name of each winning 
Chapter engraved on the certificate, were 
presented to the following twelve ('haptens 
for their meritorious work in helping make 
the Seventh Anniversary Membership 
Drive a success:

L. Chicago, Ind. “Calumet ”
Vo.
157

Chicago, 111. “Garfield ” 203
Sioux Falls, S. D. “Sunshine State” l<)0
Kl Centro, Calif. “ Imperial \ alh?y “ 197
Hoek Springs, W yo. 1 ft 1

The Testimonial Certificate, awarded to 
twelve Chapters f< r meritorious work
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wretinumaT*

®rstimonul gfrtihcatr

Ouptnlla

Des Moines, Iowa 192
Mason City, Iowa 207
(rinsing, Mich. " Wolverine” 112
Chicago, III. “Hellenic Center” 202
.Allentown, Pa. “ Lehigh” <>0
San Francisco. Calif. " (iolden (iate” 150
Butte, Mont. 200

A picture of the certificate also api>cars 
herewith.

hirst Prize The Supreme lodge Cup. won 
by the Juan De Kura Chapter No. 177 of 

Seattle. Washington
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1000 Spurn Helens for 
Penelopes

Young Greeks Sail to Claim Homeloving Girls 
They Left Behind
By DOROTHY DAYTON

Thin! Prize Tin- Supreme I'residcnl's 
Mini Supreme Serretnr>'s C.up, won liy the 
Mt. UikkI Chupter No. 154 of Portland. 

Oregon

HKI.KN launeherl a tliousaiul ships, hut 
it takes lotto Penelopes to laum-h the 

good ship Saturnia of the Cosulich Line, on 
which 1000 modern 1 lysseses sailed for the 
fair land of Hellas.

Nevertheless, not the tieauteous Helen 
remains the national ideal of the young men 
of Greece. Ah, no, hut rather the home- 
keeping Penelope who had learned the gift 
of waiting.

At least so say the young men w ho w ere 
standing in line these days at .3!) Washing
ton street to receive passports and tickets 
for the Third Annual Excursion of the 
Order of Ahepa. One thousand bachelors 
are making the trip. If every one of them 
doesn’t return w ith a hride it's not because 
he isn't open-minded. X. lainihadakis, 
chairman of the excursion committee, fully 
ex|>ects the trip to result in live hundred 
weddings, ami five hundred wide-eyed 
brides returning to New York some time 
this spring anil summer.

Ask any of the young men waiting there, 
investing ten years of savings in the excur
sion. with a neat sum set aside for setting up 
housekeeping later, and he'll tell you the 
reason that he is going to travel t,000 miles 
isn’t Irecause there aren’t plenty of Helens 
in America, hut because Penelope is found 
only across the seas.

Hera Has Wailed Ten ^ ears
John Panopolous, for instance, a fine, up

standing young man, who at the age of 1.5 
years came here Alger-fashion to seek fame 
and fortune. He has worked and saved, and 
thought life over in these ten years, and he 
has met many American girls, and many 
Americanized girls. But in a little Hellenic 
province waits Hera, and although he is a 
hit vague alamt what she looks like now 
(she w as only 12 when he left), he carries a 
photograph of her in his breast pocket 
the one nearest his heart.

“She has been waiting for me ten years,” 
he said, the buttons of his vest straining a 
little. “You won't find an American girl 
who would do that. Not many. Hut Hera 
waits for me, and she has turned fine young 
men down, too. She will stick to me when 
money is plenty, but if the fruit business not 
so good she sticks anyhow."

And John is just a fair sample of the 
whole thousand. American girls are pretty. 
Snappy. Oh, yes, they are generous with 
their adjectives. Helen may lie all right to 
fight for, but a man sells bananas at a penny 
profit each only for Penelope. Penelope r an 
appreciate. Penelope can wait. Penelope 
will stick to one man all her life, ami never 
look at another. And her wandering 
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l lysses always w ill Ik- greeted on his return 
w ith love and adoration.

Americans Tort Independent
"The American girl is too independent." 

John explained. “She dws not like her 
home enough. She gets divorce if things not 
go right. She laughs if you do not speak |>cr- 
fect Kuglish. She docs not stick to her man. 
Oh. fine girls, all right. I'm not knocking 
but w hen it comes to marry and settle down, 
I take a Greek girl any time."

Ami then Mr. I.umhadakis explains quite 
seriously that the young men of Hellas who 
have married American Helens nearly al
ways have lived to rue the day.

"They don’t turn out well." he said. 
"They nearly always end in tragedy. That 
is one reason for this trip each year. It isn't 
picture brides, like the newspapers say. It is 
partly because every year there are al>out 
a thousand Greek-Americans who have 
finally got enough money to make the trip 
back home they've dreamed about ever 
since they came here ten. twelve, fifteen 
years ago.

“They visit their families. They see the 
sweethearts of their youth, who have been 
writing them all these years. Greek men un
faithful. They marry for life. They make 
good husbands. They save. And the Greek 
girl makes a gcaid wife. Marriage is her 
career, and she appreciates the young man 
who comes from America to take her 
back. Divorce is practically unknown in 
< i recce.

“You should see how excited the village 
girl is when after ten years of waiting her 
young man comes. Everybody in the village 
envies her. She is going to America oh. it 
seems such a grand country to them; so 
rich, so exciting, so fine in every way. She is 
so appreciative. She makes the young man 
feel so happy she admires him so much. 
He makes her so happy. That makes him 
happier. You understand? It is beautiful."

Frown on “‘Picture Brides"
"Those who haven’t got girls waiting 

often take the trip with the purpose of look
ing for a bride. Maylie somebody at home 
has sent them a picture of a girl, and they 
have been corresponding. When they meet 
■— they may fall in love; they may not. But 
we don’t like that picture-bride business.

“Some of the young men say they aren't 
looking for brides. Hut in most cases they 
bring one home anyhow. They also go to see 
fathers and mothersand sisters and brothers 
who can t come to this country, and whom 
they haven’t seen for years. Oh, yes. it is a 

(Continued on inige SO)



Third Ahepa Excursion to Greece a Tremendous
Success

Excursionists Received \\ ith Enthusiastic Ovation
Premier Venizelos Welcomes Ahepans and Praises Order at Brilliant Banquet — Golorful 

Parade Overwhelming Success — Boston Patrol Scores Heavily — Aeroplanes 
Flying Over City in Honor of Excursionists — Tremendous Enthusiasm 

Among the Populace—Ahepa Makes Splendid Impression
$4,000 Cabled for War Orphans and National Museum

J11KN daw n. the rosy-fingered, touched 
the wine dark waters of the Hudson, 

there sailed eastward bound a fleet ship 
bearing a thousand members of the great 
Order of Ahepa toward the land whic h the 
immortals keep and the ox-eycil queen of 
Hellas rules, to the land of their lineage and 
the land that lightc-d the path of humanity 
and civilization. A thousand hearts of 
American-Greeks stirred in profound glad
ness when the* good ship Saturuia of the 
( osulich line* lifted anchor from her dock on 
the Hudson River, the* dawn of March 
£2nd, with its spacious salons decorated 
with the national colors of both Greece and 
America and the blue and white striped 
flag of Greece hoisted on the main top
mast stay, with searchlights playing upon 
it and the* bre*e/.e* gently unfolding it. with 
two ore*lie*stras striking intermittently the 
Ame-rie-an and Gre*e*k national anthcans. 
while many danct'd and sang, and five* thou
sand kin and friends waved their fare*wells 
and “bon voyage” greetings to the depart
ing legions of the* Ahepa. there took plac e* a 
memorable event, an historic* event in the* 
annals of the Greeks in .America and a 
golden page was added to the* eventful 
pages of Ahepa history. One thousand loyal 
Ahepans, accompanied with members of 
their families, saih*d to do homage to their 
motherland, to honor the* centenary of 
Greek Independence, and as America’s 
representatives, participate in celebrating 
with the Greek people the* lilaTation of 
Greece.

Senator Kina. Henry Morgenthau and 
Vbepu Official* Accompany Excursionist*

Accompanying the excursionists on their 
historic pilgrimage to the land of the* living 
glory were* the* following high officials of the* 
Order of Ahepa, who will command and 
lead it: Supreme President, George E. 
Phillies; Supre me* Secretary, Ae*hille*s Oat- 
sonis; Supreme* Treasurer, John Govatos; 
Supreme Counsellor, George Vournas, anel 
Supreme* Governors Arthur Karkalas. Pa- 
rasco Yolo, S. J. Stamos and (\ Pelias.

Distinguished American statesmen. Hon
orable W illiam King. Cnited State's Se nator 
from Utah, and his wife, and Honorable 
Henry Morgenthau, forme*r Ambassador to 
Turkey and ex-chairman of the league e»f 
Nations Re*fuge*e*s Commission, ae*c*om- 
panie el the excursionists, as honored guests 
of the Ahepa.

American Press Interviews Supreme 
President Phillies

Before the sailing of the* boat Supreme 
President George E. Phillies gave inter
views to the* representatives of the Metro
politan Press, The Times, The World. The 
Keening Post, Keening Journal, Brooklyn 
Standard Kn'um. Bronx Home AYw’.v, 
Atlantis, X a tit trial Herald, He raid-Tribune 
and the* Daily Sews, calling their attention 
to the* fact that the excursion in a word was 
“a potent embassy of gened will from 
America tee Greece.”

Dr. John II. Finley, etliteer eef the* AYw 
York Times, a frie*nd eef Gree*ce and admirer 
eef the* Ahepa. inte*rvie*we*d personally* Mr. 
Morgenthau, former Ambassador tee Tur
key, who, amceng other things, saiel: “Gre*e*e>e* 
now is really independent. That independ
ence was not re*al w’hen it was first pro- 
claimeel 10ft years agee. Now*, with the* e*ee- 
ope*ration eef all parties, Gre*ece is having a 
fine Re-naissanee. The* re*fuge*e*s are* not a 
liability but an asset. Coming from Asia 
Minor they* are really* the* oldest and purest 
Greek steeck. Now under Premier Venizelos 
the* Gre*e*k nation is truly advancing. It is 
re*markable the* way Greece* has ae*eepte*d 
le*adership.”

Dr. nley expressed the hope that Mr. 
Morgenthau would have a look at the* 
columns of the Parthenon and se*e* how tlie- 
work of restoration is progressing, in w*hich 
he is intt*re*sted. Mr. Morgenthau promised 
to do that an<l to send a report, anel then 
said that he would be much inte*re*ste*d in 
seeing the progress made in the villages of 
refugees to whom a committee that he* 
headed had ministered. “Boulevards,” he 
said, “have supplanted muddy streets, and 
the people* are* we*ll-dresse*d and happy*, and 
a dozen mot orbits lines run to Athens.”

The* Amcn<*an pre*ss has given splendid 
publicity to the event and in no uncertain 
terms praised the* mission of the Ahepa in 
further strengthening the* bonds of friend
ship and mutual understanding be*twe*en the* 
American and Gre*e*k people.

Farewell Party at New York
The day* before* the* excursionists sailed 

on their memorable pilgrimage* to Greece 
the* combined Ahepa chapters in New 
York gave them a rousing reception at the 
Star Casino where* fully 4.01)0 people par
ticipated in the celebration ami re*joiced in 
the* success of the* Third Ahepa Excursion 
to Greece.

Supreme Ix)dge members, who m-companicel theThirel Ahepa Excursion to Gre*ece, aboard the* 
Saturnia. Left to right: V A. Karkalas, George Yournas. A eh i lie's Catsonis. George E. Philliea, 

C. IVlias. John Govatos. Parase-o Volo anel S. J. Slame>s
1*0
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N. I.AMBADAKIS (insert) 
Chairman of (he Farewell Party

The night of Thursday evening, March 
the 20th, will Ik* never forgotten in the 
minds of those who were fortunate enough 
to be present at the Star Casino. Cnder the 
aide chairmanship of Brother \. Laniha- 
dakis of New York, tin* speakers were in
troduced and addressed the enthusiastie 
gathering. Brothers John Manos, Achilles 
Catsonis, George Vournas, Dean Alfange 
and George E. Phillies were introduced and 
spoke appropriately for the occasion, 
arousing the fervor and enthusiasm of tin* 
colorful audience.

Honorable C. Simopoulos, the Minister 
of Greece, especially arrived at New York 
for the occasion, spoke in glowing terms as 
to the importance' of the Thin! Ahepa Ex
cursion to Greece and the manifold lionefits 
to l>e derived from it.

Consul General Paraskevojxiulos of 
Greece in New York also addressed the 
audience and in an emphatk* manner lauded 
the lx*nevolent and j>atriolie work of the 
Ahepa. Themi (ieorgi. our beloved operatic 
star, sang in bis masterful manner several 
American and Greek selections, and was 
loudly applaudiHl for his inspiring songs. 
Brothers John Govatos. Arthur Karkalas, 
C. Pelias, P. \oloand Dr. Alexiou were also 
introduced from the platform by the 
thoughtful chairman. Brother V Cassa- 
vetis, the intrepid general manager of the 
Pharos Agency which successfully handh*d 
the booking and the other complex details 
of the excursionists, address«*d them and 
gave them the final instructions for the 
satisfaction and comfort of all.
M eM*agc from the Boy Scout* of \meri« a 

One of the bright spots of the rc'eeption 
was the presentation by George '1'. Had-

The Farewell Party tendered by the combined Metropolitan Chapters to the excursionists 
at the Star Casino in New ^ ark the night of March 20th, before their sailing for Greece

jidis. scoutmaster, of a resolution adopted 
by Troop 0,07. Manhattan Council. Boy 
Scouts of America, composed of boys 
of Greek parentage and sponsored by the 
American I/Cgion Dilboy Post of New York, 
to Supreme* President George E. Phillies 
with the request that he transmit it to the 
Boy Scouts of Greece. The document is 
herewith published and it is self-explana
tory. 'Hie handing over of this document to 
Brother Phillies, the inspiring address de
livered by the Scoutmaster lladjidis to Im* 
relayed by Brother Phillies to the Boy 
Scouts of Greece and the* brief but impres
sive words of Brother Phillies in accepting 
and promising to deliver their message, 
touched those in the audience so much that 
many tears of joy were seen running down 
from the eyes of many. After a few minutes 
of silence, a tremendous ovation broke* out 
and a moment of unexplainable exaltation 
(HTmeatcd the* hearts of all those present, 
and a voice rose from the mouths of every
one "Praise* be* lo the Order of Ahepa 
and tec the youth of the new generation.”

Each and every mcinlterof the combined 
New \ ork chapters of the* Ahepa, the chair
man and the committee in charge of the 
ree»*|»tion are highly commended for their 
noble gesture in rendering that memorable 
reception to the* departing pilgrims, for tin* 
affair was from every standpoint a touc hing 
and highly inspiring one.

Fxchange of Itadiouruni*
From radiograms, cables and reports 

already received at the* headquarters of the 
magazine* the 'Third Ahepa Excursion to 
Greece has met with an overwhelming suc
cess, ec lipsing in magnitude*, splendor and

enthusiasm all former excursions under
taken by the* Ahepa to Greece.

From the day the* Saturnia left her dock, 
daily radio messages conveyed the news of 
the prevailing Ahepa spirit and discipline 
abroad the vessel. 'The excursionists were 
promptly organized and training aboard 
the ship for the parade to take* place* at 
Athens immediately began. All the Ahepans 
were provided with uniform dress and the* 
regulation fez, and the strictly military 
discipline prevailing was the continued 
topic* of conversation of the passengers, 
offic ials and crew of the Saturnia.

Initiation Gercmony in Mid-\ I Ian tit*
While* the* Saturnia was in mid ocean, a 

considerable number of non-Ahepans, duly 
vouched for and carefully investigated, 
were* initiated into the mysteries of tin* 
Order, officiated by the* Supreme President 
Brother Phillies. The beautiful ballroom of 
Satunii'i was converted temporarily into a 
lodge room for the* brilliant initiation 
ceremony.

The wireless of the* Saturnia was intensely 
busy m transmitting and receiving count
less radio message** of congratulations and 
goenl wishes from (lie Ahepa chapters. Su
preme* Lodge officers, from various indi
vidual me mbe rs, a* we ll as from soore\s e>f 
other eirgauizations. wlmse thoughts were 
accompanying in this manner the* pilgrims 
to Greece.

Celebration of (be Greek fndepeinlenee 
Bay in tin- \ I Ian tie

March 2«5tfi. the* Greek Independence 
Day, was celebrated on board the Saturnia 
with magnificent pennp and decorum. At 
the* dawn e»f the day, salutarv cannon shots
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\ group of cwnrslonisls on the deck of Saturnia. In the middle ran Im’ seen Brothers Alex. 
ICssuris. null Strnlis (with cap), ('.aptain of the Boston Patrol

were fins! and the Greek Hag was hoisted on 
the top-mast stay amid the cheers of the 
Ahepa legions who hail gathered on the 
decks, with the other passengers and 
officers of the ship, the officers of the 
Order of Ahepa, Senator William King and 
Honorable Henry Morgenthau and other 
distinguished Americans. Congratulatory 
radiograms were exchanged with the presi
dent of the Greek Republic, Mr. Zaimcs; 
with the Prime Minister of Greece, Mr. 
Venizelos: with the Mayors of Athens and 
Piraeus; with the directors of the National 
Bank of Greece and with many distinguished 
members of the reception committee at 
Athens. The responding radiograms received 
were expressive of the enthusiasm and 
gladness of the Greek people, announcing 
the brilliant reivption which was in prepa
ration to be rendered in their honor on 
their arrival on Greek soil. Among the 
notable radiograms receive*! at the office of 
the publication and those transmit!id to 
the excursionists on the Saturnia were the 
following:

RADIOGRAM
STEAMSHIP SATl RNIA 

SOMEWHERE IN ATI-ANTIC (K EAN 
BUI Nl) EUR GREECE

MARCH 23 1930
MILTON E MELETIADES 
EDITOR AHEPA MAGAZINE 
1132 INVESTMENT BLDG 
\\ ASHINGTON I) C 

THE AHEPA EXCURSIONISTS GOOD 
\\ ILL AMBASSADORS PROM AMERIC A 
TO GREECE IN SOLEMN CEREMONA 
CELERRATED CENTENNIAL OK 
GREEK INDEPENDENCE TODAA 
ABOARD SATl RNIA JOA OA ER- 

AA Hid MS l S THIS MEMORABLE DAY. 
AAE SAM TE AA ITH PROFOI ND GLAD
NESS EACH AND EA ERA MEAIRER OK 
THE ORDER OK AHEPA AND THE 
PEOPLE OK AMERICA CONVEY ol R 
HEARTEELT KELK ITATIoNS AAE ARE 
HAPPA AND GRATEKUL FOR THIS 
HISTORIC EVENT.

GEORGE E PHILLIES 
>1 PREME PRESIDENT

RADIOGRAM
AA ASHING ION DC

M ARCH 25 1930 
GEORGE E PHILLIES 
SC PREME PRESIDENT 
ORDER OK AHEPA
CO STEAMSHIP SATl RNIA BOI ND 

FOR GREECE 
ATLANTIC OCEAN 

RADIOGRAM RECKIV ED AA ITH PKO- 
Kol ND GLADNESS. RELAAING A ol R 
AIESSAI.E TO THE MEAIBERS OK 
AHEPA AND THE AMERR AN PEOPLE 
THROI (ill THE A1AGAZINE. VOICING 
SENTIA1ENTS AND KEELINGS OK 
AIEAIBERSSALLTEAOI AA ITH HEART
FELT EXALTATION. Ol R HEARTS 
AND AIINDS ARE KOI.I.OAA ING A Ol ON 
AOI R HISTORIC PILGRIAI AGE. YOUR 
HAPPINESS IS Ol R HAPPINESS. < ON- 
AKA OUR (i(KH) WISHES FOR THE 
AAELFARE oK THE AlEMBERS OK THE 
ENC.I RSION ON (it H >1 > SHIP SATl R- 
MA AND TOGETHER WITH THEM 
TRANSMIT Ol R KELICITATIONS TO

THE (iREEK PEOPLE ON THE CELE
BRATION ( IK ( ENTEN NI AL OK (iREEK 
INDEPENDENCE AAE ARE AI .S< I 
II APPA AND REJOICE AA ITH A Ol A] A A 
PROVIDENCE Ol IDE YOU SAKELA TO 
YOUR DESTINATION THAT AOI Al AA 
CONVEA OUR SINCERE AAISHES TO 
THE (iREEK PEOPLE AND NATION 
KOR THEIR PROGRESS, PROSPERITA 
AND HAPPINESS.

MILTON E MEI.ETI ADES 
EDITOR THE AHEPA Al AliAZINE

RADIOGRAM
STEAMSHIP SATl RNIA 

SOMEWHERE IN ATLANTIC. OCEAN 
BOI ND KOR GREECE

MARCH 23 1930
P S SlhOhlS
SI PHEAIE VICE PRESIDENT 
ORDER OK AHEPA 
CHICAGO ILL

THOUSAND AHEPANS CELEBRAT 
ING CENTENNIAL OK (iREEK INDE
PENDENCE ABOARD SATl KNI A SEND 
GREETINGS ON MEAIORABLE (K ( A 
SION TO ALL BROTHERS HOA1E.

GEORGE E PHILLIES 
SI PREAIE PRESIDENT

RADIOGRAM
CHICAGO ILL 
Al ARCH 25 1930

GEORGE E PHILLIES 
SI PREAIE PRESIDENT 
ORDER OK AHEPA 
C O STKAAISHIP SATl RNIA 

BOI ND KOR GREECE 
ATLANTIC OCEAN

ANSWERING YOI R WIRELESS WE 
AT HOAIE RITI RN To YOU ALL Ol R 
REST WISHES CONFIDENT GOOD 
WILL PILGRIAI AGE WILL FULFILL 
Ol R EXPECTATIONS

P (i SIKOKIS
SI PREME VICE PRESIDENT

The eelebration of the national holiday 
on th«" Saturnia w ill remain a historic one 
and will never be forgotten by those who 
had the good fortune to participate in it. 
At HI o'clock on the 25th day of March, 
all the excursionists, led by Senator King 
and Air. Morgenthau and the Supreme 
Officials of the Ahepa. together with the 
captain and officers of the Saturnia. gathered 
in the brilliantly decorated large ballroom, 
where, under the chairmanship of Brother 
Catsonis, Senator William King first s|Hike 
for the occasion and in an inspiring manner 
extolled the virtues of tb." ancient and 
modern Greeks and praised the heroic 
deeds which marked the liheration of the 
Greek people and the creation of an inde
pendent Greece. Mr. Morgenthau followed 
Senator King on the platform and s|>okr in 
glowing terms alsnit the miracle aeeom- 
plished in the establishment of the refugees 
and highly praisid the Greek Government 
and the Greek people for their devotion and 
humanitarian ism in receiving, housing anil 
succoring the refugees.

The panegyric address of the day was 
delivered by the Supreme President, George
K. Phillies, who spoke eloquently, and trac
ing step by step the glorious history of 
Greece from the ancient times up to the 
present day, he particularly emphasized the 
heroic days of 18-21 when the independence 
of Greece was pro* laitned and the epic 
struggle crowned tin- efforts of the brave 
patriots in winning the liberation of the 
Greek nation. At the termination of his 
speech a great ovation was rendered to him.

Enthusiastic Reception of the Excursion
ists in Greece

On the arrival of the Saturnia at the bay 
of Phaleron, the Ahepa excursionists were 
cordially greeted by a sp«rial reception 
lommittee assisted by representatives of 
the Government, members of the parfia-
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Ollicials an<i hh'iiiImth of th«* ofTirials of th«* Sahirnia ami othor passong»*rs on th«* dtvks of Saiurnia saluting lh«* raising of the (ireek
KJa*f in Mid-Xllantir. in honor of the Gm*k Indepf'ndenre Day, Marrh 25th

ment, representatives of the iVess, the 
nmnic ipalities of Athens and Piraeus, the 
Chambers of Commeree. the American 
Legion's Athens Post and several other or
ganizations. The sincere and spontaneous 
public reception was evidenced everywhere. 
In faet, the magnitude of the excursion 
took the Greek people entirely by surprise 
and the President and the |H*ople were loud 
in commending and praising the Order of 
Ahepa. The topic of the day was the Ahepa 
Excursion and the splendid work of the 
organization. It was an Ahepa day for the 
entire Greek Republic. Everywhere one 
would hear the exclamation

Aidu Koi ‘tilth tic -oit ’Avt^ovc!
/.h?(t» h*Am«ti»:h' /ntco h 'E5^iic!*

Ahepa. I^ong 
Greece.”

“(dory and honor lw‘ to the 
live America, Long live

Both the city of Athens and Piraeus 
were gaily decorated with the American 
ami Greek Hags and the emblems of the 
Order of Ahepa in honor of the event. Huge 
crowds turned out to witness the landing of 
the excursionists and followed the colorful 
parade which took place.

Premier Yenizelos enthusiastically greet
ed the Ahepa excursionists. At a recep
tion banquet held in honor of the coming 
of the Thin! Ahepa Excursion, the Prime 
Minister voiced his word of welcome, highly 
praising the Order of Ahepa and the lofty 
and noble work w hich it is doing in strength
ening the bonds of friendship and under
standing between the I’nited States and 
Greece.

The honorary memliers of the Ahepa. 
Honorable Spiros Patsis, Mayor of Athens, 
Honorable Panayotopulos, Mayor of

Piraeus, Michael Ailianos. M. J\, and Gen
eral Ambrosio Franges displayed the same 
zeal ami devotion in receiving and making 
pleasant the stay of the Ahepans as they 
did the year before.

The sum of $4,000, collected by general 
contribution by the members of the Ahepa 
in this country for the benefit of war or
phans and the National Museum, was 
cabled to Supreme President Phillies, to be 
handed by him to the proper committees.

Thus far. of course, news received at 
headquarters concerning the excursion 
has been in the form of lengthy radio
grams ami cables. When the full report of

the reception in Greece is officially trans
mitted in writing, news of even more 
glowing reception than the one herein in
dicated will be undoubtedly revealed. Me 
are satisfied and happy that, true to the 
Ahepa spirit, the Thin! Ahepa Excursion 
met with a huge success as was expected. 
History was marie in that the first time in 
the annals of the Greek Republic such a 
large* number of excursionists landed on the 
shores of Greece, messengers of good will, 
friendship and understanding, joyful and 
supremely happy to participate with the 
( rreek people in the celebration of the* cen
tenary of Greek Independence.

eeORQe PILBOY TROOP, No. 697
LUK1 MI fyifi; ol IlpcSoxo.noi t»'|^ ‘Agepixf); Ijufutuxoyev vd 

4vaate|co^£v d^ttOas xal vd tvioxvocogfv td qrd.ixd aioOfj-
gata |t£Ta£v it&v ED.ipo* AgFgixavtbv IIqooxotudv xal tojv *K/d.rjva»v 
toiovtcuv, xal

EUEIMi fcni tai^ gogtai* bxatovtaft^lfto^ tfj; EXXuvixfj^ 
AvE|a()TTi<ria?, fj ‘Ogds George Dilboy No. 697 tuiv llpooxoncov if|^ 
Aiif(Hxf)£ x:idf]xov vd d.TEvdvvg ^aipetiOgov XQbt; ttjv
Mi^x^oa ‘E/Adftu,

A ROST E A AOM EX
T6 napov GY^a(Fov to',? Il^ooxdaov^ Tfj; EAkado; bid td>v
ar||iepov xtjv 21f|v xofc Mapxtov xofj XiXiooxov Eveaxo-
oioarxoO Tpiaxooxott fixoxt;, dvax«>yovvxiov txbQo)iF<DV Ahepans,
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Fraternity News
ANOTHER STANDARD BEARER

JOINS THE AHEPA PARADE
The 250th Chapter of the Order of Ahepa Established in New London, Conn.

I \ a ritual of splendor and solemnity and 
■ liefore a brilliant assemblatTf of o\er 500 

prominent repreM*nlati\e citizens of New 
Ijondon. distinguished state and city ollieials. 
and delegations from Ahejm ('liapters in New 
Kngland. the establishment of the Winthrop 
Chapter No. 2.‘»lt of New Ixmdon. Conn., took 
place in the Union I>odge Temple. March 2nd.

Brother James Matthews of Hartford, 
Deputy Supreme Covemor of District No. 1, 
assisted by John Michalaros of Springfield, 
also Deputy Supreme (iosernor of the same 
district, conducted the brilliant ritualistic 
ceremony. Brother Harry Batoudakis of 
Springfield served as master of ceremonies. 
Brothers D. Zades. Thomas Couchiaftis. 
James Bappaioanou. (ieorge kastrinnkis and 
('.onstantiue Brimpas s«t\c<I as members of the 
installing team.

Brother James Trakas, presented the guests 
of honor and the memlxTs of the oflicial 
Springfield delegation. Brother Trakas and 
Brother Thomas Dounokus comprised the 
m’eption committee.

Lieutenant (iovemor Krnest K. Bogers, in 
his salutary address praising the rnemlMTs of 
the organization f<»r their patriotic and edu
cational work, congratulated the charter 
memliers in organizing a chapter of the \he(Ki 
in New lx>ndon. Ihe honorable sjieaker ex
tolled the traditions of the Order and cited 
several incidents in early (irecian history to 
illustrate the sturdy Hellenic ancestry of the 
members of the Ahepa.

Brother Theodore Phiiipacoupoulog. presi
dent of Norwich Chapter No. 110. officially 
ojiened the minting and welcomed the visiting 
delegations in Itchalf of the New Ijondon 
< 'hapter. Two other chapter presidents. James 
Pap|Ntioanoii of Springfield and James Santa- 
mentis of Bridgeport, spoki briefly on the 
encouraging prospects for a successful Ahepa 
Chapter in New Umdon. Mr. Samuel T. 
Adams mad** a brief address, praising the 
memlM‘rs of tin* organization for their 
patriotism.

Mayor C. 1). Twomey of New Ixaidon. in an 
(‘lithusiastic address, extended a cordial wel
come in liehalf of the city to the visiting dele
gations from Norwich, Springfield. New 
Haven, New Britain. Waterbary, Westerly 
and Boston.

Bev. Damaskino Mirnio|Kailos. pastor of 
the Hellenic Church of Norwich, gave an 
eloquent address in which he outlined the lofty 
ideals which may lx* achieved by adherence to 
the principles of Ihe \he|Mi.

The newly-elected president. Brother Con
stantine. in his first official address iiefore the 
loral chapter, stressed the [uitriotic p*ir|H>s«*soJ* 
f he Order and ifeseril»cd the memlMTship of the 
hs al chapl<*r as ls*ing “rnoatly American citi
zens and tlnise who are not will simui Ixh'oiim* 
c-itizeiis.”

The following bn>thers of the new chapter 
were ehvti'd and installed as officers for 19,‘iO: 
TlMHHhm* Constantine. President: Cleftiras 
Malikas, Vice-IVesident: <i. P. Photos, Secre
tary: Alcx-k B<*fiOLs. Treasurer; Philip kirichas. 
Chaplain: Damon Ballasis. Warden: Athoma- 
sis Diamontis. Captain of the Guard: Thco- 
logos Charmouris. Sentinel; Governors, James 
IxHiiziotis, Costas Bemitis, Costas Indas, 
Spiros Velis and lx>uis Moungouris.

<24>c'
MIDDLKTOU \ CHAFI KH 

HONORS SUPREME SECRETARY
Prominent Men of City at Meeting

OVKB three tiiindred Ahej>ans and their 
guests, including business leaders and 

public officials of Middletown, gathered at the 
Hotel Manchester to attend the banquet given 
by the Middletown Chapter of Ohio in honor 
of the Supreme Secretary, Brother Aehilles 
Catsonis.

The following excerpt descriptive of the ban
quet is taken from the Middletown News-Signal:

The ideals of Ahepa were described by 
Achilles Catsonis. tin* Supreme Secretary of 
the Order of Ahepa. at a banquet held in his 
honor at the Hotel Manchester.

Other speakers on the program were Honor
able Carrington T. Marshall, chief justice of 
the Ohio Supreme Court; I,. A. Waldner. Mid
dletown city manager; Bennett Chappie, 
vire-president of the American Bolling Mill 
Com|tany: B. F. Harwitz. local attorney; 
Frank B. Pauly, president of the Civic Asso
ciation. and M. O. Burns of Hamilton.

Drscribing the ancient and modern back
ground of Greece, the outstanding features of 
Greek immigration to the United States since 
1818. Mr. Catsonis summed up reasons for the 
organization.

"With Ibis mental background originated 
(lie thought of a means whereby the common 
interest would In* best served in this country. 
Wter some thought it became evident there 
was need of an organization framed along three 
main lines: first, that it should Ik* national in 
s<x>pe and big enough to s{>enk with sonic 
degree of authority; second, conforming to the 
principles and ideals of this nation; third* 
capable of marshaling the lies! there is of 
Hellenic culture and making a tangible 
contribution to American life.”

"It is just such organizations as this that 
bring men to a realization of their heritage. 
It tells them that the blood of great men 
course through their veins and that they, too. 
must measure up to the responsibilities of life if 
they are to justify their existence.”

“The birth of this society, which draws to
gether the |ieop!c of Greek origin in America 
with a definite purpose of contributing to tin* 
growth ami development of their adopted

21

country ami to stimulate naturalization, is 
nothing short of an awakening a clarion 
call to every Greek in this new land of op(>or- 
tunity to put on the mantle of the great phil
osophers of his native country and bring to 
America a quality of citizenship second to 
no other land.”

"For seven years the Ahe|»a has been build
ing on sound foundations.” Mr. Catsonis 
sai<l. "It has united the Hellenic element of 
the United Stales, brought harmony and 
<*ooperation where contradiction and conten
tiousness prevailed and it has given greater 
prestige to the Greek name in America.”

‘‘The order of Ahepa is to promote and en
courage loyalty to the United States, alle
giance to its constitution and traditions, and 
obedience to the laws of the land.” Catsonis 
eontinued.

“The organization is to instill in every one of 
its members a sincere love for tie* United 
States: encourage its members always to be 
profoundly interested, ami actively participate 
in the political, civil, social and commercial 
life of America: to promote a belter and more 
comprehensive understanding of the Hellenic 
peoples and nations and to revive, cultivate, 
enrich and marshal into active service for 
humanity the noblest attributes and highest 
ideals of true Hellenism.”

Chief Justice of the Ohio Supreme Court. 
Honorable Carrington T. Marshall said: "It 
is most gratifying to me as a public official as 
if must lie to other public officials I set* here to 
welcome into citizenship this new Hellenic 
fraternit y.”

“No one has more right to be proud than 
natives of Greece,” Mr. Marshall said. " As 
I look hack at the history of that country I 
know they iimst be proud of the fact that they 
are related to one of the hundreds of great 
characters of that nation.”

He complimented them on the principles of 
the order and welcomed them into the organ
ization of builders of better citizenship.

"Good citizenship involves the knowledge of 
the mechanics of government and the actual 
participation in government. AAe arc ruled 
under |M>piilar government and the private 
citizen is the maker of good government. No 
government can rise above the intelligence and 
character of its citizens.”

"The future is in the hands of the living and 
when this realization takes hold of the soul of 
the in ‘vidua!. In* graduates from a mere 
automc on in the great scheme of life,” Mr. 
Bennett Chappie told the audience.

The development of civic organizations in 
Middletown was described by Mr. Frank 
Pauly. “The Greek population of this city 
lias lieen a large jwirt and will continue to lx* a 
part of that which has brought fame to Mid
dletown," Mr. Pauly said.

Members of the organization were compli
mented for their ellbrts to develop into tin* 
best possible kind of American citizens, by 
Mr. Ben F. Harwitz. “The United States will 
continue to reap fiencfit from the clforts of its 
(Jreek immigrants and will hud ever-increasing 
benefits accruing to it through tin* Order of 
Ahepa." Mr. Harwitz declared.
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L. A. WaldiMT lh*‘ asst'inblap*.
VradHis art«*<l as temporary chair man. 

and (T. IVM>litsan acted as toast master. 
Invocation was offered h> Hc\. \. I. Kenyon. 
The t>ampiet committee included: C. I). Pape, 
(itNirpt* l^amlwsis. tieorge (■<*orpofs»iik»s, 
Theodore Chifos, S. T. \ radelis and James 
Revekis.

SIOUX FALLS FALLS IN LINE 
TO INSTALL OFFICERS IN 

SOLEMN CEREMONY 
• WE ARE PROUD OF YOU," 

DECLARES JUDGE A. LEE WYMAN
It (splendent with the presence of United 

States, state, county, and city governors. 
American l^cgiori officials, school and |K)liti<*al 
leaders and other prominent guests, was the 
annual public installation ceremony held at 
the Cataract Hotel when the newly elected 
officers of the Sunshine State Chapter No. 190 
were installed into office by the Supreme 
(iovemor of the District. Brother D. M. 
konomos of Kansas City. Brother kono- 
mos s|M»ke on the principles and objeictives of 
tf»(‘ Ahepa. closing his brilliant address with 
the declaration. “We are Greeks by descent, 
hut Americans by choice, and while we still 
cherish respect for our mother country, our 
allegiance is with the Stars and Strip*^. We 
can have fait one flag, and that is the flag of 
the 1 nited States.” Dean K. B. Woodruff 
acted as toastmaster and introduced the 
speakers and other distinguished guests at the 
gathering. They were: Judge J. T. Medin of 
the Circuit Court. Mayor George W. Burn
side. L. C. Morrison. State American legion 
Commander; Ben B. Lawshe. Secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce; Miss Gladys Farason. 
Director of Americanization; A. A McDonald, 
Superintendent of Schools, and T. M. Bailey, 
Attorney.

A delegation, header! by Brother George 
Paradise, Sioux City attorney, and member of 
the Sioux City Chapter, participated in the 
event. Brother Paradise, in closing his also 
inspiring address, said, “America is truly the 
Paradise of the World.” Music during the 
dinner was furnished by the Augustana Col
lege String Trio, with Miss Sullivan also of 
Augustana. rendering vocal selections. A 
banquet followed the installation ceremony, 
at which fully two hundred members and their 
guests participated. Among the prominent 
guests, besides those previously mentioned, 
were: Frank G. McCormick, National legion 
Committeeman, candidate for the Bcpuhlican 
nomination for governor, Charles S. Mc
Donald. Sioux Falls realtor; \. W Wid- 
-trand. Commander of Harold Mason Post, 
American D'gion; Col. John M. True. Judge 
Bay K. Dougherty, Former Judge llerl»ert 
B. Budolph. local attorneys; John H. John
son, Sheriff; Lucius J. Wall, states attorney; 
prominent D*gionnires. and others, many with 
their wives.

The following brothers were installed into 
office: Besides Mr. Panagos. officers installed 
in the patriotic ritualistic installation cere

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

American and Greek Flags, 
Spankers, Swords, Emblems, 
Costumes, Banners, Fezzes, 

Buttons, Bibles, Jewels. 
PROMPT SERVICE AND FAIR PRICES'

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO.
«M M*dl»on St.. New York. N. Y.

mony included Peter C. Ballis. Vice-President; 
Steve Custilos. Secretary; Peter Coris, Treas
urer; I*. Stephano. Chaplain: Harry Davis. 
W arden; James Corisis, Ctifttain of the < iuard. 
and William karris. Sentinel. The Hoard of 
Governors includes (hist Dartotis. William
k. Ballis. Luis Douglas, (hist Pavlis. and 
Andy Apostolou.

James Corisis. who playeri a prominent |»art 
in the eeremonies as Captain of the Guard, 
was assisted by John Grantzas. Torn Pappas, 
I fob (ianashios. Angelo Politis. Peter Curtis 
and Sam (irillas as guards.

Judge A. I^ee Wyman, of the federal berx h. 
representative of the Government of the Uni
ted States, closed the program with his talk, 
telling the Hellenic citizens of the country, 
that this country was proud of them as citi
zens as proud of them as they had shown by 
their ceremonies that they were proud of the 
country.

Words of the Wise
When two discourse, if the one's 

anger rise.
The man who lets the contest fall is 

wise. — Plntfirrh.

Friends are much iK-ftcr tried in 
bad fortune than in goiwl.— Iris- 
fofle.

As rust corrupts iron, so envy cor
rupts man. — inislhenvs.

Fire burns only when we are near 
it. but a !»cu(f tiful face burns and in
flames, though at a distance. — 
Xenophon.

For to cast away a virtuous friend. 
I call as had as to cast away one's 
own life, which one loves I vest.— 
Sttphocles.

JI AN DE FUCA CHAPTER 
GIVES CHILDREN’S SOIREE

r|',HF Juan de Fuca Chapter No. 177 of 
■ Seattle. Wash., tendered a “Children’s 

Soiree” party, which proved a huge success. 
All those who took part in the elaborate 
program of piano playing, violin solos, recita
tion, dancing and singing, were members <>f 
the community of Seattle and presented their 
parts in a meritorious manner. Matrons in 
charge of t lie soiree were: Mrs. George Manilas 
and Mrs. George Bates.

The following paragraph, printed front the 
program, indicates the interest which the 
Juan de Fuca (’hapter of the Ahepa displays 
iu the education and uplifting of the children.

“The world of children should be tin* 
most absorbing interest of our lives, 
ttecausc it embodies our highest ideals, 
our most tender feelings, our noblest 
hope*, and aspirations: it contains the 
promise of a greater and brighter to
morrow.”

The affair was unquestionably of immense 
value, both from an educational and cultural 
standpoint, to the children partieipaling in it. 
This is an excellent way of bringing out nat ural 
talent.

Other Ahepa chapters should follow' the 
example of the Juan de Fuca, as its undertak
ing is most commendable anti in absolute 
conformity with the ideals and precept#of the 
Order. Congratulations!

ALUS CHAFFER OF SPRING- 
FIELD HOLDS BRILLIANT 

AFFAIR TO BENEFIT 
THE CHURCH

/ IN Wedin*sday. February the 2<>th. the 
' * spacious butterfly ballroom presented a 
brilliant spectacle, for on that evening, the 
Alt is chapter of Springfield, Mass., gave its 
annual t>all which was attended hv many fed
eral, stale and muniei|Kil authorities, officers 
and memliers from many New Kngland ch a fi
lers of the Ahefia and other distinguished 
guests.

The affair was organized by the \ltis ('.hap
ter for the lienefit of the St. George and the 
Holy Trinity Hellenie Churches of Springfield, 
the Kducational Society of Chicopee, the 
Saints Constantine and Helen Orthodox 
Community of Chicopo Falls and the Holy 
Trinity Church of Holyoke. Mass.

The present officers of the Altis Chapter 
whose unceasing efforts made this affair a 
success are: President. Brother James Papai- 
oannoii; Vice-President. Harry Batoudakis; 
Secretary. Peter Triades; and Treasurer, 
Peter Pavlopoulos. Other memliers of the 
committee were Brothers John Chigos, Chair
man of the Board of Governors; Gus Manias, 
Chairman of the Tickets Committee; Peter 
Stav ropiulos. Chairman of Arrangements; D. 
Zades, Chairman of the entertainment Oun- 
mittee; John Michalaros. Chairman of the 
Program Committee: Thomas Cokkinos, 
Patrol Director; Thomas Coutchiaftes. Secre
tary of the General Committee; James 
Mazarakos and C. Prtmpas. Floor Directors; 
C. Cokkinias. Geo. Galiatcos. S. Samiotes. P. 
Pappas, Christ Panos. fsadore Costalos and 
Basil B. Chaotish, members of the General 
Committee, and last but not least, that 
pioneer in \he|Ki work. Brother N. (J. V. 
Nestor, who, besides tiring a member of the 
Chapters lioard of Governors, served as 
Chairman of the Chapter’s deception Com
mit tie on this occasion.

GOLDEN RULE CHAPTER 
GIVES ITS ANNUAL BALL

rJ1IIK Golden Rule* Chapter No. 101 of New 
* Bedford. Mass., on the LUh of the month 

gives its fourth annual ball, an affair which, 
judging from the plans laid by the committee 
in charge, promises to he one of the best of 
the season.

Among the chapter’s distinguished guests 
for the occasion, there will lie the Supreme 
Governor of the first district of the Ahepa. 
Brother Harry Booras, who is to Im* master of 
ceremonies for the evening. .Also there will !w 
the Mayor of the city of New Bedford, the 
Chief of Police, and many others from the fed
eral and civic authorities.

^Complete Equipment^

for AHEPA CHAPTERS
American and Greek Flags 
Patriot Costumes, Banners, 
Electric Carpets, Spankers, 
Swords, Bibles, Seals, etc.

Terms:
10 Jjji net, an n^uUr supfliis

THE C. E. WARD CO.
New I.ondon, Ohio
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ALBANY CHAPTER ACTIVE
f I^HE Albany Chapter No. 140, chartered in

* 1927 with thirty-six members now numbers 
one hundred nineteen on its roll. The following 
brothers were elected for 1930 and continue 
the good work of their predecessors: Brother
G. Jeoney, President; G. Cocoras, Vice- 
President; James Karolides, Treasurer; Harry 
Thomas, Secretary, reelected; Governors,
J. Tongas, Malecof Kavoukian. Harris D. 
Parr, N. Yanaoopoulos and James Karas.

The Minstrel Show, given for the benefit of 
the Greek School, under the direction of 
Brother and Bev. I). Messiry, proved to 1h* a 
huge success, as well as the Christmas Tree 
Festival on December 29th. attended by over 
two hundred children of the community, made 
happy by the gifts, toys and candy presented 
to them. Brother Gus Cuchell worked un
tiringly for the success of the Christmas tree 
affair, and he deserves commendations.

The Albany Chapter has been helpful to 
the sick and needy, and its Naturalization 
Committee assisted in securing citizenship 
papers for quite a number of the brothers. 
A fewr months ago, a society of sister Ahepans 
was formed under the name “Hope” with the 
purpose of taking care of the church and school 
requirements of the children, with the \ iew of 
teaching them the Greek language and Greek 
religion.

In Albany there are over three hundred 
Greek families, most of them members of the 
Ahepa and a good doctor of fine practice and 
reputation. Brother J. S. Paul. The retiring 
President, Brother M. Ermides, who was 
President of the Chapter for two consecutive 
years, worked unselfishly and diligently for 
the success of the chapter, w inning the respect 
and commendation of each and every member 
of the chapter. It is hoped that his successor 
will continue the good work and example of 
Brother Ermides.

ZEUS CHAPTER ESTABLISHES 
SONS OF PERICLES CHAPTER 

AND PRESENTS PLAY FOR 
THE BENEFIT OF AHEPA 

INSTITUTE
r|',HE date of December 29th was a historic

* one for the Zeus Chapter No. 88 of Warren, 
Ohio, as on that day, under its initiative, a 
Chapter of the Sons of Pericles was established.

Officers of the Akron Chapter of the Sons 
of Pericles officiated, initiating fourteen char
ter members. Many Brother Ahepans from 
Akron, Canton, Youngstown and Pittsburgh 
were present, led by the Supreme Governor of 
the Third District, Brother Arthur Karkalas, 
who delivered a brilliant address, followed by 
Brother Angel Alex of Canton, Ohio, w ho also 
thrilled the audience with his eloquence.

The initiation ceremonies were followed by 
the successful presentation of the play,
“Martyres kai Ekdikitai,” by Elias Zanetis. 
The follow ing t(Mik part in the play, admirably 
acting their parts: Brother and Mrs. kuladgis, 
Mrs. Angeiike harpathakis. John l^ardas,
( Just Lardas, John Afonis, Gus karpafihakis, 
George Nikolaou and kostas konstantopulos. 
The net proceeds from the play will Ik* re
served for the “Ahepa Institute.”

The memlMTship feels that greater things 
are in store for the chapter with the election 
of the following officers: Basile Aronis. Presi
dent; Bill Hatoupis, Vice-President; John 
Moraytis, Secretary; and Christ Charnas, 
Treasurer.
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GRAND ISLAND CHAPTER 
INSTALLS

N an impressive ceremony held at the G. A. 
R. Hall, the Grand Island Chapter of the 

Ahepa installed its newly elected officers with 
the District Supreme Governor, Brother 
Michael konomos, officiating.

The principal speakers besides the Supreme 
Governor Michael konomos, who gave an 
enlightening outline of the patriotic work of 
the Ahepa, wen* Mayor O. A. Abbott ami Mr.
H. A. Kriz. Mayor Abbott in glowing terms 
spoke of the fine characteristics of the Hellenic 
race and of the splendid purpose's of the or
ganization. “The Greeks,” the Mayor said, 
“lead almost any other race in their desire, 
once hen*, to obtain their citizenship papers 
and to become citizens. During the World 
War,” he pointed out, “there wen*over 65,000 
Greeks w ho fought under the American colors.” 
Mr. 11. A. kriz. also spoke, extolling the pro
gressive spirit of the Gn*ek-Americans.

President elect. Brother James Camaras, 
shaking for the Ahepa, explained briefly the 
history of the local chapter. “Starting out,” he 
said, “with 19 members less than two years 
ago, we have now grown to a membership of 
over 50 and all active members.”

Officers installed for the ensuing year were 
as follows: James Camaras, President; Harry 
I^agios, Vice-President; Dm is Kostos, Secre
tary; James Poulos, Treasurer; James Kallas, 
Charles Mitchel. Floyd Arvanitis, Harry 
Chiganos and James Valonis, Board of (Gov
ernors; Peter Panos, Chaplain; John Kallas, 
Warden; Nick Poulos, Captain of the Guard, 
and John I^azos, Sentinel.

ELYRIA-LORAIN CHAPTER 
HOLDS OPEN INSTALLATION

'MIE 12th day of January, 1930, will Ik* re- 
membered for sometime to come by the 

Elyrians of ()hio. and especially by those of the 
local Greek community. < >n this day the local 
chapter of the Ahepa gave a treat to its mem
bers and guests by organizing an open Ahepa 
meeting during which it impressively installed 
its newly elected officers.

The affair helped greatly toward a letter 
understanding among our fellow-citizens.

JOLIET PRESENTS PLAY 
BENEFIT GREEK SCHOOLS

'MIE Joliet Chapter No. 131, Illinois, re
cently gave a play at the Joliet Township 

High School Auditorium organized for the 
lK*nefit of the Joliet Hellenic Community 
Greek School. The affair was well attended and 
a check for $310.00. the net proceeds from the 
enterprise, was turned over to the trustees of 
the Hellenic School. The officers and members 
of the Joliet Chapter are commended for their 
meritorious work.

THE APOLLO 
JEWELRY CO.

Manufacturer* of 
AHEPA JEWELRY 

Offer*
Ahepa Badge*. Automobile Plate*. Lapel But- ton«. Ring*. Jewels, Pin*. Chain*, also all Son* ot Pericle* Jewelry. Other articles include Christening Medal* and Crosaen. Quality of material used and expert workmanship guaranteed. You will find our prices much lower. Apply for new catalogue.

THE APOLLO JEWELRY CO.
J, J. Karabatos

P. O. Box S3 Providen '«, R. I.

CALUMET REGION CHAPTERS 
HOLD COMBINED PUBLIC IN

STALLATION CEREMONY
BRILLIANT public installation cere
mony was held at the k. C. Hall, Sunday, 

February 16th, by the chapters of the Calumet 
region, namely: East Chicago, Hammond and 
(Gary, Ind., when the newly elected officers 
were installed into their respective Chapters. 
The hall was fillet! to capacity with many 
distinguished guests, among them Superior 
Court Judges, Messrs. Greenwald and 
Bremer; Miss killigrew. Recorder of Dike 
County; Miss Boss, Clerk of the Court; and 
many others, city and state officials, who 
attended the affair as guests of the chapters.

Brother Vaiehis of the Gary. Ind.. Chapter 
was Master of Ceremonies. Other sj>eakers 
were: Brother Spannon of Chicago, Brother 
Michalopoitlos of Chicago, the Sheriff of 
Lake County. Mr. Joe Kyle, who spoke very 
highly of the Greek population of this vicinit >. 
After the installation, dancing followed till the 
early hours of the morning.

Besides the various (oca! functions of tin* 
Hammond Chapter, social and otherwise, it 
seems that tin* winged God Eros kept it very 
busy for the most part of the month of Feb
ruary working, with his arrows piercing the 
hearts of many in its ranks. On the 2nd of 
February Brother John Pappasthe, Vice- 
President of Hammond Chapter, was married 
to the charming Miss Diamanto A. kikia. 
The ceremony was performed at the Church 
of St. Constantine at Gary, Ind. Another im
pressive wedding took place February 9th at 
the Moose Hall in Hammond, Ind., that of 
Brother Sam Voris, who was married to the 
also charming Miss Georgia I. Giannakopoulos 
of Pullman. III. About 400 guests were present 
and took part in the Duikoulian dinner after 
the ceremony. Dancing was enjoyed until 1 
o’clock in the morning. Brother Sotos being the 
best man assisted by Brother Michael Boss 
of Whiting. Ind.

IMPRESSIVE INSTALLATION 
CEREMONY AT BAKERSFIELD, 

CALIF.
r|'1HE installation of officers of the Bakers- 

■ field Chapter was held on January 16th. 
with Brother J. S. Papageorge, President of 
Hespiria Chapter of Los Angeles, acting as 
installing officer. Many distinguished guests 
participated in the event, among them the 
Mayor of Bakersfield, Mr. Elmer Martin, the 
District Attorney, Mr. B. Bailey, the Super
intendent of Schools, Mr. L. E. Chenowith, 
the Pastor of the Episcopal Church, Bev. 
Willis G. White, and Mr. William Bradshaw, 
representing the American Legion. Delega
tions from many California chapters were also 
present.

The following newly elected brothers were 
installed in office: George Benetos, President; 
Const. Balsesis, Vice-President; S. Tarkas, 
Secretary; Chr. Rampas, Treasurer. The 
governors are M. Trifillis, P. Diacalras. P. 
Simos, J. Hamonlen, and C. Burtis, with M. 
Mavromatis and G. kassimatis. elected sen
tinels. J. Pappas, Chaplain, C. Assimakis, 
Warden, and J. Donakis, Captain of the 
Guards.

Congratulations are in order for the mem
bers of this chapter, for their splendid spirit, 
and untiring efforts towards perfection in their 
purpose, and for the success they achieved in 
this partieular ceremony.
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OLYMPIC CHAPTER OF 
WASHINGTON INSTALLS 
OFFICERS IN OLYMPIAN 

MANNER
/ \NE of the most impressive affairs ever 
' " piven by the people of Greek origin in the 
city of Tacoma took place at the installation 
ceremony and dance entertainment given by 
the Olympic Chapter No. 178 of Tacoma at 
the Knights of Pythias Temple on .Sunday 
afternoon. January 26th. Delegations of 
Brothers from Juan De Fuca and Grays Har- 
lntr Chapters participated in the affair. Nick 
Vavuris, Past President of the Chapter, olli- 
ciated as the installing officer and introduced 
the various speakers for the occasion, \fter 
the installation ceremonies a dance followed 
during which Grecian girls danced classic 
dances to the delight of all those present.

The following officers were installed into 
office: Sam Scafturon, President : Crist Man- 
thou, Vice-President; Nick Dongas. Secretary; 
Stasinos Stasinakis, Treasurer: (hnernors. 
Mike llailis. (ieorge Phill. Nick Vitos. Sam 
Petropoulos, (*rist Tavlarides: Chaplain. 
Michael Dros^dhes; C.rist Chillis. Warden; 
John Kalitzakis and Demosthenis Vmig- 
<lalias. Sntinels; Paul Gerontis. Captain of 
the Guards

GOOD CITIZENSHIP KEYNOTE 
AT CHEYENNEBANQIET

r|^HE scc<»ii<l annual harKfiiet of the < hc\- 
■ enne f'hapter No. 211 was held at the 

Plains Hotel. Saturday. February the 8th. 
and was a delightful occasion for more than
1.70 \hepansand their dislinguished guests.

Brief hut expressive addresses were made 
hy E. T. Storey. State Commander of the 
\merican Legion: Dr. \. (i. Crane. Presalent 
of the I niversity of Wyoming, and \ttorney 
(ieneral \V. O. Wilson.

The chief address was delivered hy Brother 
P. S. Mavthakis. Supreme (soxernor of the 
I Ith District, who dwelt on the objectives of 
the Ahepa, profoundly impressing his audience.

Peter Kisciras, President of the C-heyeime 
f'hapter, tactfully firesided as toast master. 
At the conclusion of the -peaking program 
the guests were introduced, these including 
Gregory Powell, representing Governor Em
erson; Mayor Cal Holliday and State \uditor 
B. L. Alcorn.

Delegates of Ahepans from Cas|H*r. (ireen 
Biver, Laramie, Denver and Pueblo attended 
the banquet, headed by Deputy Supreme 
Governor George k isciras of Cheyenne.

CARY AHEPANS HOSTS TO 
SI PREME SECRETARY

BOTHER Achilles C^atsonis, the Supreme 
S'crctary, was the guest of t »ar> Vhcfjans 

on February 21th. Luncheon was held in his 
honor at the Hotel Olympic, owned and 
operated by Brother Lincoln of the Gary 
Chapter. The Supreme Secretary took inva
sion to explain the recent progress of the 
Ahepa and the real constructive work it is 
doing.

Aci-omiiamiM by Brothers Parasco E. Nolo, 
Supreme Governor of the 8th District. Ixmis 
(ieorge. Dr. Minofnailos. Cappony and 
Maudes, the Suprevn«k Secretary drove from 
t»ar> to Chicago, where he addressed the 
memliers of the North Shore Chapter.

FLINT CHAPTER STAGES 
FIRST PUBLIC 
INSTALLATION

JUDGE GADOLA LAUDS 
OBJECTIVES OF AHEPA

rPHE officers for 1680 of Flint Chapter No.
^ 111 were installed at an elaborate cere

mony witnessiM by more than 2tH) memliers 
and their guests in the Moose Temple recently. 
The installed officers are as follows:

George Polites, President; James Stamos, 
N ice-President; William Mantjos, Secretary; 
Harry Neotis. Treasurer; Nick kali-. Chap- 

Frank Cole. Warden; Christ Trahos. 
Captain of the (inards: Mike \unison. Senti
nel, and Christ \rastos. Tom Kitsos. (iust 
Collias. George Paulas and Niek Kalis, as 
Board of («ox ernors.

C11lied Comme11t.s
Ihe contemplation of ccle-tial 

things will make a man both think 
ami s|»euk more sublimely and 
magniliivntlv when he descends to 
human affairs. — 4'iecrit.

■■
The great principle of human 

satisfaction i> engagement.
— Pa ley.

Trust exists for the wise, hcunly 
for the feeling heart. — Schiller.

Choose always the way that s«*«*s 
the Le-t, however rough it may l*c. 
Custom will render it easy and 
agreeable. — Pylltagoras.

For nc\er anything can Im- amiss
NN lien -implenr-s and duty tenter 

it. — Shnki’s/teare.

Thomas Petron. retiring Presiditlt of the 
chapter, presided. The installing officer was 
Nick Bozion. retiring Vice-President. It was 
the first time in the history of the chapter that 
an installation was conducted publicly. \ 
large delegation from the Saginaw chapter 
attended. \ dance was held after the cere
mony.

Circuit Judge Paul V. Gadola. Vld. Lynn. 
Lewis, president pro tern of the Common 
Couneil, and Ralph M. Freeman. Nssistant 
Prosecutor, were guests of honor. Each was 
introduced and delivered interesting addresses.

Ijniihng the Greek race for its accomplish
ments in times past and at the present. Judge 
Gadola remarked that the Greeks give a full 
measure of allegiance to the American Hag. at 
the same time they feel the greatest love and 
devotion for their mother country.

EN 11 k VI 12
BROTHER AHEPANS-

^Tftfava, Bu.-TTiotr/.u, M.iojctovi- 
fof;, Aioxov; cpwvoyotupoFV. Po>.- 
/.ov; muvov xai (lovotxa tFimyia. 

Uoiiil'aTF:
JVJOUZAKIOTIS BROS.

627 S. Haisted St., Chicago

HOMER CHAPTER HEED IN 
HIGH ESTEEM

rPHE Horner Chapter No. 165 of Bethlehem, 
1 Pa., in a solemn installation ceremony 

inducted the following newly elected officers 
into their respective offices: E. J. l-agouros. 
President: Stelios lloirnes. Vice-President; 
Phot is Kart sot is. Treasurer; Michael Zan- 
riakos. Ssretary: Board of Governors. John 
Filippou. John Janos. Peter Stavrou. Lucas 
Kapsalis. G. Pippis; and John Engleson, 
< 'aptain of the (iuards.

For the fourth cinisecntive year. Brother 
Lagouros has been elected President of the 
Homer ('hapter. whieh is a distinet honor and 
a credit to hi- leadership. Brother Ligouros 
does not spare time or effort in keeping alive 
in the hearts and minds of his fellow memliers 
their devotion to the cause of the Miepa.

The Homer Chapter is one of the oldest in 
Pennsylvania, respected by tin* Americans 
and held in high esteem hy the authorities of 
Bethlehem.

HANCOCK CHAPTER ELECTS 
OFFICERS

I \NCOCk Chapter held its annual elee- 
■ ■ lions. ek*cting hy unanimous vote 
Brother W m. G. Anas, President; Brother 
Arthur («. Davis, Vice-President: John 
Kikilidis. Tre.-isiirer; Gus P. Burbaki-. S<*cre- 
tary; ami Brothers Stew toanodis. James 
kariKiupakis. Gcs J. Bourhakis, Niek Karras 
and AristiMis Pappas, Boanl of (ioveriHirs.

I he newly elected offieers an* to lx* installed 
at a fiuhlic installation which i- to lx* held on 
March 801 h. the same day being s«*t for a galla 
celelirat ion of the Greek National Day.

Amidst unusual splendor Brother Em
manuel Stephanou was wedded to Mi-- 
Angela Cladias. daughter of Brother Diuis 
Cladias. The nuptial f»*sli\al was atteinl«*d hy 
700 guests who after th»* ceremony exteiwhsl 
their In'st wishes to the newly weils for a happy 
married life.

New Terminal 
Hotel

in
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On vour vacation or honey
moon visit Atlantic Citv, the 
"World's Playground,' and 
stop at the "New Terminal 
Hotel," a newly built hotel 
with ail conveniences and 
reasonable Rates. Directly op
posite Reading R R. station 
and under the management of 
Stoicos Enterprises.

New Terminal Hotel
Oppoul* Kr i itms K K Slotto*

JUH» Atlantic Avenue 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J



HELLAS CHAPTER CELEBRATES
''UK Hclliis Chapter \u. It)2 of Iwell. 

Mass., on the e\<* of the Greek l>*rit. held 
the traditional eostume party at its lodge 
room on Merrimack street whieh was attended 
by more than UNI Ahepans. their families ami 
friends. Judges for the awarding of prizes were 
Brothers John Marcopoulos, John Moustakis 
and Krnest Gauthier. The following wen* 
awarded prizes: First prize lor the best cos
tume went to Mrs. Theodore V. Stamus. who 
appeared as Martha Washington; second to 
M iss Bessie kleros. with a Greek national 
costume; third to Mrs. Peter Georges, as a 
Colonial maid; fourth to < ieorge Skalkeas. as a 
Spaniard.

In addition to the instrumental numbers 
then* were solos by Miss Ferris, who sang two 
iieautiful arias from operas, and by Baby Bita 
Gauthier, who gave a splendid dancing and 
singing exhibition.

The committee was composed of the follow
ing brothers: Brother Peter George, chairman. 
Brother G. Christopoulos, Brother G. Soukis, 
Brother James katis. Brother Peter Lam- 
bropoulos and Brother George Skalkeas.

Another interesting function by the Lowell 
chapter was the annual dance held under the 
auspices of the patrol team of the chapter 
which was attended by over 300 members and 
friends of the organization.

The main feature of the program was the 
drill of the team. Just Iiefore it appeared. 
Brother Dr. Theodore A. Stamas. the ever
present president of the Hellas (’hapter de- 
livert'd an introductory sjieech in which he 
described the activities of the drill team since 
its formation, and explained what was to 
follow.

At a signal, the team appeared from the 
corridors in the main auditorium and marched 
to the center entrance of the hall under the 
warm applause of the enthusiastic gathering. 
The team was in command of Brother C. 
Gancllas, First Lieutenant, and Brother N. 
Tzanetakos, second in command. The uni
forms were (larticularly striking, lieing of 
white and blue with a large white cross on the 
hac k, and red fezes, completing the attire.

Brother G. Chiklos and Brother J. Papai- 
anou were flu* floor directors. Brother Peter 
(ienetakos was in charge of the* tickets, as
sisted by Brothers Christopoulos and Tsa- 
pat saris.

G.^c»

M WDOLIN ORCHESTRA Ol 
CHICAGO TO HOLD CONCERT
rpiiK well-known Mandolin Orchestra of 

■ Chicago, under the able direction ol 
Brother Peter Yoornas, will give a concert at 
kimhall Hall (Jackson and Wuhash Avenues? 
Chicago, Illinois, on April 29, 1930, in honor of 
Professor Spyros Pecatoros, the composer • 
the Ahepa hymn.

This orchestra, which has become famous 
throughout the I ’nited States for its support of 
every worthy cause, is an institution that is 
maintained at the expense of its memlxTs and 
at a great sacrifice to its director, Brother 
Voornas. Schools, churches, and other educa
tional and charitable societies of the city of 
Chicago have been whole heartedly served by 
ibis orchestra absolutely gratis. It is the hope 
of all that this coming performance in honor 
of the eminent musician will l»c us enthusias
tically sup|M>rlcd as previous performances. 
Simere congratulations to Brother Y<iomas 
and hi-** eolleagues are in order.
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BEEHIVE CHAPTER INSTALLS 
OFFICERS IN SOLEMN 

CEREMONY
rPHE newly electe I officers of the Beehive 

* Chapter No. IP*, of Salt Lake City, were 
installed into office at the I. O. O. F. Hall by 
Brother P. S. Marthakis. Supreme Governor 
of the Kleventh District, who acted as the 
installing officer.

The officers installed were: Harry Metos, 
President; George Coinnieral, Vice-President; 
Steven Lauris. Secretary; Nicholas Dontas, 
Treasurer; f rank Magdalin. Captain of the 
Guards; Alek Diamant, Warden; George 
Cayias. Chaplain: and Harry Fardellos, 
Sentinel.

E. A. Rogers, local attorney and district 
judge for several years, in an address pointed 
out several of the primary differences l>etween 
the civ ilization of the ancient < ireece and that 
of the present day. This is a highly specialized 
mechanical age with all the progressive ideas 
aimed at increasing tin* physical comfort of the 
individual, while the Greeks stressed the 
philosophy of the intellect and the artistic side 
of life, the speaker stated.

Other features of the program were 
musical selections rendered by Bill Floor at 
the piano. Miss Mary Cairo sang soprano 
numliers. Miss V iola kerikas. piano select ions, 
Ellen kounalis. violin selections, and lie* 
"Famous Six" orchestra made up of Greek 
musicians offered selections of Greek songs.

President Harry Metos gave an interesting 
speech on the progress made by the Ahepa and 
its infiuence upon the American people.

The intrepid supreme governor of the 
Lie veil tli District, Prof. P. S. Marthakis, 
spokr in tin* Greek language on “the causes 
I hut hold the Greeks of l . S. divided.’’ His 
fluent allegories caused tin* p**ople present to 
applaud him enthusiastically.
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BRILLIANT COMBINED INSTAL
LATION AT CINCINNATI

fT',HE LilxTty Chapter No. 127, was host to a 
■ brilliant gathering the night of February 

the lOlh at the Gibson Hotel, Cincinnati, 
where the combined installation of officers of 
Springfield, Dayton, Middletown, Cincinnati 
and Louisville chapters took place.

The Supreme President. Brother (ieorge 1C. 
Phillies, officiated as the installing officer, 
assisted hy Deputy (iovemor of the District. 
Brother Leakas. who was chairman and also 
the toastmaster. The well drilled Dayton 
(Chapter's patrol team, under the leadership of 
Brother < iust Michael, conducted the installa
tion exercises. The Sons of Pericles of Cincin
nati also participated in the affair.

Brother Phillies, who sjMikr on the princi
ples of the \hcpa was followed by Mayor 
W ilson of Cincinnati, who highly praised the 
meritorious work and the benevolent influence 
exerted hy the \ln pa in Cincinnati. A group 
of children of tin* Greek School presented 
Broth r Phillies with a bouquet of flowers.

\ merry dancing followed the installation 
ceremony, enjoyed hy the immense gathering.

TWO MORE VICTIMS OF THE 
CUPID

BOTH KBS Peter I). Bates I as ami Peter 
Dokot*. both members of the Ogden 

Chapter of I tali, returned recently from 
(inNHN*. accotnpaiiH'd hv their young, attrac
tive brides, happily married.

PULLMAN CHAPTER HOLDS ITS 
FIRST OPEN MEETING

rPIIE Pullman Chapter No. 205 of Pullman, 
l III., held an open meeting Thursday eve

ning. February 20. 1930. at the Greek Ortho
dox Church Hull, 11357 South Park Avenue, 
Pullman, under the Chairmanship of Brother 
Frank E. Pofanti, President of the chapter. 
More than 300 people attended this meeting.

The speaker for the occasion was Brother 
Spanon, Past Governor of District No. 9, who 
sfiokc on tin* subject “The Greek in America.”

After Brother Spanon’s lecture, musical 
entertainment was presented by Miss Olga 
Massias and Mr. A. T. Tsoumas, and then 
refreshments were served and gifts distributed.

The following officers, Brother Stelianos 
Beckas, Supreme (iovemor of the 9t h District: 
George Porikos, Supreme Deputy Governor of 
the 9th District; Arthur H. Peponis, President 
of the YYoodlawn Chapter No. 93; Charles 
Limlxrt. President of the Evanston Chapter 
No. 20 L Athanasios Pantelis, Past President 
of the Evanston Chapter No. 204; Mike 
Ixunhros, Past President of the Woodlavvn 
Chapter No. 93: and J. Femedas, Past Presi
dent of the Pullman Chapter No. 205, were 
present as guests of the chapter.

The meeting proved such a success that 
Brother Pofanti announced similar meetings 
shall lie held once every month.
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YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO, 
CHAPTER HOLDS 

BRILLIANT CEREMONY
rPHE newly elected officers of tin* Lincoln 

■ Chapter No. 89 of Youngstown, Ohio, 
were installed at the Central Auditorium re
cently, before the largest Vhepa gathering 
ever he hi in Youngstown.

Brother karkalas. Supreme Governor of the 
District, officiated at the installation eere
monies and gave an inspiring address, touch
ing on the work of the < >rder.

Brother Parthemos appealed t<> members 
for cooperation in upholding the national 
traditions.

Brother Angel Alex of Canton, nationally 
known author, lecturer and playwright, and 
one of tin* oldest Ahepans, sjioke to the as
sembly on the recent developments of the 
Ahepa in an impressive manner.

Brother Economos, the retiring President, 
thanked the members for their cooperation 
during his term in office.

Ahepans from Canton. Akron. New Castle, 
Warren, W heeling, Cleveland. Franklin, Weir- 
ton and Erie participated in the solemn affair.

Y GET FLT
FOR VOUR MONEY

VALUE ^

Use GEMSCO 
Paraphernalia!

Consular every OFM-SCO fez. ftajj, banner, past 
president jewel. Iajn-1 button, or other Ahepa article. Consider ap|iearance, wearing quality and price You will then know why most chapters 
prefer GKMSCt > goods-
ll pays to writ* GEMSCO foe anuhittg your chapter

GEMSCO
Larftcht Ahepa Supply Hotii 

toU Broad way. New York,
Minis, j
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GREEK LAD WINS FIRST 
PLACE IN SPANISH POETRY 

CONTEST OF SCHOOLS
/ ^RIS DIXIE of Dallas, Texas, a student 
Y * of Oak CHIT High School, won first prize 
for the year 1930 in the annual Spanish poetry 
declamation contest with the recitation of the 
poem “Cancion Del 1*1 rata.” All the high 
schools of Dallas participated in the contest. 
The reward was a silver loving cup presented 
by Dr. \\ . W. Shortal and may lx* retained 
(KTinanently if won three years in succession.

NORTH SHORE CHAPTER OF 
CHICAGO HEARS BROTHER 

CATSONIS
TXUBING the two-hour stay in Chicago on 

the evening of February 25th. the Su
preme Secretary. Brother Catsonis. visited 
the North Shore Chapter and addressed the 
members on the hash* foundations of Ahepa. 
Supreme Governor Beckas introduced the 
Supreme Secretary to the memlxTs of the 
North Shore (’hapter, whose lodge oh mi was 
packed to capacity.

SOLEMN INSTALLATION 
CEREMONY AT BUFFALO

rPHE installation of the officers of William 
■ McKinley Chapter No. 19. was a magnifi

cent and impressive event with fully 750 
Ahepans. with their families and friends on 
hand to witness the ceremony.

Brother Angel Alex, the installing officer 
from Canton, Ohio, conducted the ceremony 
with solemnity, assisted by the Master of 
Ceremonies, Brother Paul Condrell, Bast 
President and Patrol Commander. The patrol 
team, headed lo instructor Mr. Schmitt, 
presented a drilling exhibition immediately 
after the ceremony, followed by dancing and 
refreshments.

The installation ceremony was honored by 
many out-of-town brothers and their friends; 
Mrs. M. Gemitzoglou. President of the Indies' 
Society “Theotokos,*’ and officers; also 
delegation of the newly created society of 
young Greek ladies, “Terpsis.” was present 
headed by Miss Ba/ilia Machera<. its Presi
dent.

GOOD CITIZENSHIP STRESSED 
AT SANTA BARBARA MEETING
/'MHtD citizenship and law observance was 
^ "stressed by Santa Barbara Chapter No. 
2i3 in its regular semi-monthly meeting which 
was held on the 10th of February.

A resolution was adopted that all memliers 
must either In* American citizens or Im•coine 
such as soon as possible after Iwconmig mem- 
Imts of tin* chapter. At this meeting, presided 
by Brother Ellis, plans for a banquet and dance 
to lie given in the near future wen* also 
adopted.

I Inn at*, iiatdttcnv, owvo- 
s'tiiion tan Tiiiir.ort. fitf»7*iu. 

2.?to<n(i i:«ii IhirtiifttKii. 
TTuuavviiisu^i tit; tii
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AIR CAPITAL CHAPTER OF 
WICHITA, KANSAS, HOLDS 

ITS BALL
rPHE Air Capital Chapter No. HIT of Wich- 

■ ita. Kansas, gave a ball for the purpose of 
raising funds with whieh to send the Air 
Capitol Patrol team to the Boston Conven
tion next faff. Brother Poulsori, President of 
the Chapter, and Luis Gutchis, Captain of the 
Patrol, are very anxious to achieve this end 
as they believe it is fitting for the Patrol which 
has won distinction at the Kansas City Con
vent ion, to In* given a chance to display their 
prowess also in Boston.

Brother Tony Crystal. Supreme Deputy 
Governor of Tulsa Chapter No. 113. officiated 
at the installation ceremony which marked a 
high point in the history of the Air Patrol 
Chapter. The following were installed in 
their respective offices: John Apostol, Presi
dent; Chris Stathis, \ ice-President; Gus Jay, 
Secretary; John (i. Lilie . Treasurer; and Gus 
Balafas, George Kougentis, Paul Fotopoulos. 
I»uis Gutchis, George A. Poulsori. as gover
nors.

WEIRTON CHAPTER NO. 103 
BEGINS DRIVE FOR HOME

LMETA thousand dollars is the goal set by 
■ the Weirton Chapter in its determination 
to have a home of its own. The spirited cam
paign liegun Saturday evening, March 1st, 
when a masquerade dance and iMtzaar was 
held at the Ahepa Hall. The well organized 
Ahepa hand furnished tie* music for this affair, 
the proceeds of which wen* the initial con
tribution for this drive. Subscriptions from the 
members were also taken. The committee in 
charge of this campaign includes Brothers \\ 
G. Anas, A. (*. Davis, Dr. Pappado|M>ulns.
J. II. Demetro, John Samaras. John hilidis. 
Manuel Stephano. Dr. (ieorge higas and 
Angelo Sanderson. It is to In* hop'd that many 
other chapters will In* spurred to follow the 
example set by the “always in the front” 
Weirton Chapter.

ELECTIONS OF CASPER NO. 159
/ 1ASPEB Chapter, one of the best function- 
' J ing chapters of the west, recently held its 
election of officers, electing Brother (ieorge 
Mores. President; Harry Kapelcs. Vice- 
President: (ieorge Panagos. Secretary; Wm. 
Kassios. Treasurer, and Brothers. John Volous, 
Art Plattos, Mike Costas. James Karrantzos 
and James Triant is to the Board of (iovernors.

COMPI.KTK 1.00SI l.l AK '

Income Tax Record
I .special))' designed fur Resrau- 
rants, Confectioneries, < Groceries. 
Delicatessens, etc.

Write for sample and partieulars, to

W ILLIAM A. RH IS & CO.
Public Accountants and Auditors

51.1 Insurance liuildinit 
Washington, I). C.
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COOPERATIVE CLUB OF 
DAYTON HEARS CATSONIS

rPHE (.oii|H*ralive Club of Dayton, Ohio, at
■ its regular iii**eting held on February 19th, 

introduc'd the Supreme St*cretary of the 
Ahepii, Brother Achilles Catsonis. who ad
dressed the group on the principles and work 
of the Ahepa. Bn it her James D'akas and sev 
eral other Ahepan'- accompanied the Supreme 
Secretary.

CHESTER CHAPTER HOLDS 
ANNUAL BANQUET

rPHE C.hesler ('hapter No. 79 held it> an-
■ ntial banquet on February 19th. at the 

W ashington Hotel. The brilliant affair brought 
together tin* mernlierK of the ehapter. their 
families and gu«*sts. among them many dis
tinguished city officials and citizens. Among 
the guests of honor was theSupremeTreasiirer, 
Brother John Govatos. who commendiNl the 
Chester (’hapter for the splendid spirit which 
it is displaying in its work.

The C.hesler Times in an editorial remarks 
as follows:

“The ('.hestcr ('hapter .diov* s tli«* Htrady 
growth the \hepa is urikiug in Chester. 
The chapter, organized in 1925 with a 
handful of me ruber*. po**4‘*s«-s rnor«* than 
three sr-rm* hiisini'ss men and others of 
Hellenie deseent. The organization is 
dedieated to Ainerieafiization, progress 
and t'llueation and gtHal work has lM*eii 
aceornplished by its l>;ii-<l>w<»rk<ng nth- 
cialsaml nH*mlH*rs.'“

(»ood work always deserves merited 
comments.

NEW
NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Dnder»o<»1
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A Forward Step In Our Business 

Progress

FEW months ago there was organized 
in the city of New York, under the 

auspices of Limpcrt Bros., Im\. a far 
sighted and eonstruetive movement to 
ameliorate conditions in the retail trade in 
whieh our people are engaged. The firm of 
Limpert Bros., Ine., has Ihoii well known 
for nineteen years as manufac turing chem
ists, specializing in fruits, syrups, extracts 
and commodities reejuired primarily hy 
eonfcctioners and restaurateur".

The nueltms of the plan evolvcsl hy Lim- 
pc-rt Bros.. Ine.. is the centralization of pur
chasing power to an extent that it will give* 
the* retailer the- ability to purchase hi" 
standard merchandise at a cost whic h will 
not him substantially increased earnings. 
To carry out the* plan to its fullest extent the 
Board of Directors, iu conjunction with 
local committees from the* trade, will give* 
constant study to the* changing needs of 
the independent retailer and will compile 
for the* benefit of the members of tin* cor
poration information on such subjects as 
management: efficiency; service; credit; 
financing; merchandising; advertising and 
on several other kindred matters which 
atbst tin* conduct of a successful retail 
business. The* company will also aim to 
keep its members constantly advised as to 
the conditions of the* trade.

Large* scale buying, scientific* manage
ment and a knowledge* of the* business are 
today the principal advantages e>f the* 
chain store* system. Its main weakness is in 
the* lack of individual personality, incentive 
anel interest, due to the- fae t that the units 
of the system are not operate*d by owners 
themselves. Ihe* formula worked out by 
Limpert Bros., Inc*., includes the advan
tages of the* chain store* organization and 
excluele*s its principal weakness and upon 
this faet it base s its expeetatiein for success.

I he new enterprise holds every promise* 
as it is based on the* actual conclitions exist
ing in the* business today. Its pur|>ose is to 
give direct and immediate aiel to the re
tailer without effect ing any radical change* 
iu the* method of his doing business, and, 
at the* saint* time, to provide* the founda
tions for the rapic) development of a large* 
cooperative and coordinating organization 
among the* retail business. The company 
eonsidcTs that this preliminary foundatiem, 
coupled with a development of a spirit of 
mutual understanding and c’ooperation, is 
indispensable Indore any of the* more com
plicated forms of merging by absorption or

I o nov<tto?f-fM»v >;cii utvuxnttpov 
Bitv.ior:c'V.t im tv Amoo:i«

»:cii kciYCMMii
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outright purchase can be* worked out. In 
other words, the* plan proceeels on thc*thc*ory 
that the* independent store owner must be 
first protected, strengthened and deve!oj>ed 
before the* larger problems can he construe - 
tively considered.

The old Limpert Bros.. Inc*., has recently 
been organized into a ne w New York State 
corporation, known also as Limpert Bros.. 
Im*.. but with a larger capital structure and 
broader powe rs. The corporate reorganiza
tion was necessary to carry out the ne w 
plan which provides for member stock 
holders. 'I he* Board of Directors of the com
pany has also l»cen iiicre*ased to ninetceni 
ehrecteers e-hose*u from the* fields of successful 
husincss and professional men. I he* plan 
has been launched aft<*r eonsideTahle study 
of the* proble-ms involves!, consultation with 
members of the trade*, and a thorough 
preparation on the part of directors and 
counsel for the company. It is a construc
tive forward movement in keeping with 
the* advanced thought of the day and de
serves or me rits the cooperation of all those* 
who have* the* interest of our business men at 
heart.

tv -5-, -

1000 Spurn Helens for 
Penelopes

Continued from page /.9)

happy time. Tlmusands of people meet the* 
ship at the* bay of I'lialeron, Athens. We 
spe*iid five whole days in Athens, enter
tained and fe*te*d by (tovernmeiit officials, 
by the famous Lyceum of the (ireek Liidics. 
wc* are entertained with dances and olel 
mysteries, and athletic games in the great 
marble stadium."

Another event that means more to the 
(wreck than any other is to spend Easter iu 
(ireece. For Easter is the* most revered of all 
holidays, particularly when, as is nearly 
always the* ease, the (ireek retains his devo
tion to the (ireek Orthodox Eastern Church. 
And to spend Eas?er at home that is the 
realization of a c herished dream.

In (ireece for Easter 
“It is hard for Americans to understand 

the* ele»seiiess of our family tie*s." Mr. 
laimhudakis continued. “Greek young men 
in this country will work, and live* in great 
jM»verty to scud money to fathers and 
mothers, ami even to provide dowries for 
siste rs, so tlie*y ran make better marriages/* 

fCourtesy \ew Y<»rk Sun.)

R-K-B Wonderful New Application 
that IMPARTS NATURAL, YOUTHFUL 
COLOR TO FADED OR GRAY HAIR. One
preparation for all colors Not a messy, oily 
dye. Large bottle Si.00 prepaid. Results guar 
anteed or money back.

GENERAl PROM CTS LABORATORIES Ci ' 
70.e Hfth st . VW Washington. D. C.

OBITUARY
IJHOTHKR NICHOLAS FIMAS, a l>e- 
■ * loved memlMT of Acropolis ('hapter No. 
39, latni November 6. I8H8, c!ie*d Octobe*r 1, 
1929, and was hurirei in Haverhill. May 
(«od resl his soul and console his relatives and 
friends.

OBOTHEB NICK COOkXS. a Dloved 
■ ^ mwinher of tin* Joliet. Illinois. Chapter 
suddenly passed away. Heartfelt sym|»athy 
is i*\le*n<ied to the fatnils of the* eleeeased h> 
tin* Joliet Chapte*r and may providenee rest 
his soul and console* his kin ami kind.

H <DIA1KH ETAIPIA

Y.to 1LAIA TZAN'ETII
Aia toP 6i6/.iou xoi’tov o ava- 

yviootii; eioto/ftm n; xa uiori|- 
yia xf|; yiyavTiaia; Ooynvo'jOFw: 
tiov ‘I'l/.r/oiv. i’| orroiu uxfioSFV 1| 
■/ivi|Ti'|oio; tAovaui;, f| uayvi|rioa- 
oii to Sof'/.ov fflvo; y.dti'i m: u<n>- 
ou; ti'i; <'io/.i(j<(o(a; too.
a<(ixv(n((oa xai (ofli|oaaa aoto 
axo<) aoioTixii); xoo; to vxFoav- 
iIoojxov iiFya/.oi’yyiiiia too 21. 11 
Baftjio/.oyta. o Miyn; ' ()oxo;. ai 
Moi'iofi;, to Kooxroy(x«| i/ov
'A/.<fu6»|TOV, TO MfTI'IVOJUXOV
Af;ixov xai yFVixto; to Afitooo- 
yixov xf|; Kxai oi'a; cixoteXoPv 
Fva oovo/.ov 9ovXo)v xai Filvix.ri; 
uooTaywyia;. 11 xioxi; xai 6 
(j/.oyFoo; xaToiomouo; tiov 'Im/.i- 
xiov XFOtyoaifovxai ?.fxtoufooi; 
El - to Fco/ov xai xmotoToxov ooy- 
yoaiiaa, a.xotF/.ooaFVOv fx 300 
XFIMXOO OFAlfilOV. (ioiotoo -/(ioroo 
xai x/.fi’otiov ftxoviov. Elvai f;o- 
jrov i\ooov (Aia ;iaOi|Tu; i| i| (Too; 
on:. 'A.TO(TTF/./.FTai FIC oiovf)l|XOTE 
iihio; too Kdoiioo avTl Ado iW.- 
/.iiyi’iov. Zi|Toovrai xio?.i|Tai hi oAa 
xa iifoii t»|; ’AiiFoixri; xai tiov 
it/./.ojv ynKKov iif xa/.d xooootu.

rocil|HlTF :

LI.IAS L. JANLTIS 
rloi|>in Xatinnal Itank

S|>i iiiufliTil. Mans.



ENTYmiEII KAI IKETEII
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Eni TH 100ETHPIAI THI 

EAAHNIKHI ANEIAPTHIIAI

Tnv :tnv r»f ?;(i»tv.Oovto<; «I>i(MH>r<ioior. 
4li*\T7t«.iio<oOini<iv 100 arro tiii iiui- 
«nr Kiitii -iiv orromv rntvoa^CTo tv Aovoi- 
vo> to HiTi»oi»:i»v rmoToiuw^^ov, oi'viimi 
Tor orroior imii }.c>>oir I'^Wbitvimii I n* o- 
Vt'KTlI TIIV HM (imTttliillY Ttir, TlOtlttVOI- 
oi‘T<>) Tt olio Tor t ir tov i~ri o orttva Hk m->-

I'^lIVtKOV lW<T»VO--- TOV IIOMlIUOTt-
«ov i«0.n Totorrov tv tii ovOiKorrivn iiIto- 
oiu.

*l ~i “»i ti'raioio Tor ifrtirz/.nmoiiiou; t- 
KOTovTotTtioioor otto Ttir ii ii sour Tor »:o- 
liuoniTomror tKfivor ^'lyovoTiM, oS.oi^.fl
oor o Ttftto^*iti<(iitvor >:o<(iioi; ifi’VtooToi fi 
iitW’ iiiic7»v. Aioo^ovorvToi tootoi. ti:o<.»- 
vorvToi Trovtivvonuii, i;o>«v.ovTot ooiioto, 
VOOOIIVTOI aoOoo, KOI Tiv.or TTOVTtr oi lil'll- 
MfTfVOVTfr TIOV tOOTO(0ir>\ toi'tojv 1KOOO- 
ioi*v tiiv iWovJwioiiiv tcov. tir troOToc. o- 
vo^ovct>r Tiir ifuiioift'or i:oi iltrorTHUoTn- 
Tor tiiv ottoiov oTTooioti tir To yiy°vim- 
Torro.

To TTv.iiitTov ti I’mov—ioin tiov I'.X-
----fOOT«i<OI(fV OlOTf. TTOO t KOTlov f-

t<ov Torro tiiiiiioivt tiiv ovoktiuOv tiV 
uv.ii'fHoior Tiir <>iv«.iir imr Torro^oiivox;
m. ovoiniivtiiiicoiitvoi Tor oTToooiii^^or 
iimoiihior i:oi orTOTroovn«lf6>r tcov ttoo- 
ttotoocov nor triixov Tor lo'il —ttoov- 
ii o to tir to ottoio To vtvovor TorTo
OOfixtTOI----TTOVlIYl Oli OllfV OITTIIV tOOTIIV,
’'A^.OI TToi.IV TfVOl Ol’TOI---fOOTliiorV
TorTo oioti , oivomi Tor iiiTooiKor tiuivor 
CYYooiHir, ^omiia HitiHirTo ii trilTiu Tor 
i:i.O(iii:iihior o Tiirror ttoim; tov ottoiov li-
TTf<»i.fTTOV cor TTIMM- IllTOOIKOV IIOIOIIOV. 
Koi <ii:oiiit iii.i.01 (fTTtiiiit iTTiio^ov i:oi t- 
foiuii.cM^orv vci ittoo^oI'v r.oi ToiorToi iii.- 
^Ol ) OIOTI TOiOl'TOTOOTTCOC livttfl II111 IllTO- 
otrii mv.n. otic oTTti.t rOtocoiiivn, ickor Oo 
iiSiS’OTo vo Ylvv,,*^,, oiovoiiTtKorr
vivcivTor i ooiiiiJ.orr tcov oo^oicov tiic; toi-
Ol’TCOV. ('lot (»IC»VOOC>iof I lo/.moitTcov ) llo- 
oo ttovto TorTo ooioc. »:oi TTiioii Tore; 
ti^o' ioir.orr inn i.c'r'orr Tor fooTodiior 
Tor YtYovoTor Torror, ii ii:tivorc; tcov 
*fVCOV. TTCIOO llt'Vf I. Toil 11(011 i'V, VCI tlTTCO-
II tv, VfYOVCM oti O 11 loriKOl lOl’ 
Allll'l KJ*OV Ml A AOM Ol. HA \W-

tiia faaiimmia iiiaaa-
II \ll\ TOV IU2I. lil Tll\ KOVii- 
MA \ 112\ \ri2M2\ TOV \\«ll»-
liov Al\ MVIOV H2\ AIU>U> \ \- 
1*1 N TU> AAHPiilllMi\ Alk\ll2MA- 
T12>.

I’ir tiiv imr.ooiciivo idTooiov Tor eiv- 
OocoTTor, iivooiHiiiitoi. ovoiniii»oi.coi tivoi 
oi iltYtmltic Tor oiTtvtr koto to inii.io»v it
■fjTTOV, tfvov TtlMHHjnfllOV TWV ClTTOK^llrflV TTO|

or tivcm; ti.trtltoior ittc» tcov tiijtiihuu- 
vcov• ti.ir'iciToi oiicoc; ToiorToi i.oYicc»\Tot 
cor TTooYJioTiKoi ioTootr.oi oToOimi. *I!k Tor 
TTOOcicfciTor TTUOt i.OovT'Mf II ' A Ot OtKOVIKIt 
fTTovticlTocSic; ttcioo niiortt tc» cniHvoutvov 
iioor oiiifi.filhoor otic; t2tvfimToi koto 
tiic; TriHivvn:ilr KiHfoovioc; cIivyivcov ot-
ciTTOTCOV. l x TO I Clili.lKII TOIIliTlI 01Cl(»i.t-
tth Tir tci uitfoc; tvoc; i.ooi' koto tcov n-
ciTOO''COV C*IO^OVTCi>V TOI*. IV lii.ll TO I’ TO O-
YOloTOTt. Tie; tov I >.i.mi»:i»v outor 
trrovciciTtniiv <>i.tTTti Tnv cir.oTocllitdTov 6t’ 
ti.ti'Ot’oiov oirov Hide; ciri.iir htic;, ttooo 
to iii.coc; didiwor cividov Tor ir'iovot. oiTtTt- 
toi tie; ai'Tov ui circintidiv ii vci tiwti'iK- 
ocodii it vci t«ni.ni*Hn otto Tor rroodioTror 
Tiic ~uc. To 177*i, civTcor. tdiiiiovt tiiv 
civovtvvncJiv Tin; tiaiikoior, didolov Tor- 
To‘'odvcoc; tiiv ‘Ayyv*m*v to ko^ioi dioiKflv. 
Id I77JI, Yoi%oiY;»i<tov orTiiv, cindtiKvix- 
Tiiv dr»oi.t'ociTiiTo tor • ti.ico Hrof dtoi- 
Ktiv *. l ei lii!2l on(.)<;, OtoTtoiudov orTiiv
---- l ie; Tnv KotTida Tin; i v I .i.i.(idif edr
iioiioi t idicMi2i Tnv dvOocoTTciTiiTo oti oi'- 
dioio Oi-dio tivoi i*TTfolioi.tKii TTocic; Wioiv 
Tnr.

lidoo. koO* ddov dciooci Tiiv *1 v.i.nvi>:tiv 
fTtovodTodtv Tor 1/521. roi ir>niiTiococ Tore; 
TTOTtooc; iiucdv tKtivorr. i:oi Torr “ocir oi*- 
Torr tTToivorr it: iitooiT nor, dtv Od iiTo 
lii.cnioniiio dv ti.tvt th; oti , Ttoo* tKTeir 
tiic; ti:Tti.idtcoc; tvdc; riir.or koOiikovtim; 
oi tooTiniiioi oi'Tot idcoc; On tmoiTTtrov dv 
dtv ti^ov rrocutoidiiov Tiiv iTtciiivndiv tit; 
iiiidc; Tore; aTrofovore; tcov, Tiir irOrvin Tiir 
iitYdi.nr tcov rocir iitidr ?to«Mii:oToOin:iir 
TOV A \ ‘l*AM2MI \ \M \ElO| 112\ 
II AI* A AOll .l2> I 111 VI UMOV «I»V- 
Alll 121 WIOI.

Aid tcov drti.cdv tooTodinov hoc;, r.oi 
did tiic; i:ti cirti.ordTtcon iivt tor hoc; tcov 
kotooOoiudtcov tcov. kot' oi'div Oci iidi'vd- 
tifOo liinir vci dru(diiwi.<oiitv tie; Tiiv ar- 
imhv Tiic; aiYi»nr Tcov. O *;oovo< dni Tcov 
tKcidToTt i.oTocdv Tiic ti.i i Oi oior. Ton; i- 
i’'oi.i.t i:oi Oii.n iiciKoivOHindi! fd TOI* 
i';di.i.ii drtioorr ruvorr. 'II itiTooiti to it 
dttfvtitit Ten; fridTor tcov Tilled^ Toir 
trootvedmidr T»i> noodnKordov orToic; Ot- 
div tie; Tci IldvOtov tcov ’AOuvotcov Tin;.—

H EKAPOMH THE AXEflA

\ti.ioi diorcidioi moirroi' 'AWfrovr. d- 
rtoTiiuirvTir tiiv lUYoi.tiTi onv Vdcoc dud- 
do r>.i.HV«OV TSOOdKrvnTcdv Tor iilOTlOI- 
i:or, tetOotkiv -:oci tivoc; tie; 'Vi.i.iido, Yl" 
vdllt vot dlKTOI HI T* i-} Olio TllUdv TIUedv t il 
moor i tiir hhtoch niToidnr

VurddoToor cici koi-t yo%iX < tr. ut- 
ooi'c; thc; *Ahioikhc; ttooc thv I i.i.(idti—
' \vTi7Toddco?toi, Tor iv ' A 111011:0 I v.i.iivi- 
;oor. iKr<Midco?torvTtc; d.Ti i.tii.civ tvontv 
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vd indi i« coiiiv liiitic oi ided did to tTn 
Tiic; itviiTtidr hoc— \r:nnToi.ot Tiir *A- 
•'iTTirin idtoi.oYior tir Toir ii:ti doti.eone 
hoc;.—Oi TiJ.HYoniitotKUYot orTot, iitTci- 
lioivoi-v vci trnlKtciOorv tov tiittov cirtor 
koto rrocoTcn t nm> t«» code; Tiic; ittiioor, 
KOTO??IV Ttoi.IX Tofc; KOI tV ??i.l idTOIt . ??»»-
i. iT?o Oo rr c t v 11 Ttitc;.

IIdike; c'ioci Yl vfKOCotitfor dvoiivndttr 
dt v Oci civoi cooYovnOorv ko'i ??diMI tiiili.H- 
diioviiutvo iiio’OiiiniTii dtv Oci irrrvudorv 
t—i Tii Om i:d??oior divTioor, t»:ti kotco, 
Ktirroioc; KO-.rdiir. i:ci?;oiot Tti*or TortoOt- 
dioc; ror rroioc cion, lit ~ddo rtoidir.d inn; 
YtY^'dtci div Oo tivoi drvdtdimvii; Ii 
ti*^dtndTic ToiKrtiitr drvoidOniniTcov, t» 
di’Y»>»<*vid»«orr di\ Oo ??oorKo«iti tie; orroi- 
ordnroTt dtiiOn »i Om ?:otock; ii iniTocir 
tiw'ovtcov vd iTtodi jdlorv 111 dvoiKTcic; (W- 
Kui.in; Tci ^iVHTiiuvo Tt.iv mndi ut tvo 
Totiiori.iii^Tci i»: Tiir ih'Y*-»vddfcoc; k«»- 
i.cdr-idoidir. ??nidi oor! . . . o??d to ImiOh 
tin i'l-^Hr tcov;. . . .’Ai.nOito, Ttddov div 
it Hi o ix ToiorToi otiyhoi. ToiorToi di*'- 
Kivndtn '. . . ’ \?:oTt i.or> to dr^ordoioTt - 
00 dimiio. Toil; ??ooyHotiki»i-r ciTciOiiotr 
tir tiiv (toiiv Tor civOocd?:or—Tor HviiTtr- 
tiivor.

I *1 fTCI dlUSTOOt VOI Tedoo. HtOIKol ti li- 
i*cd> oiTivtc; tic; Tci ??omi.Oov idcoc; vu tit- 
(locidoiifv tcriKoidfif Tivdr kotci Tor di:o- 
?tor Kot Tiic; idtoi.oYior Tiic; \\IJIA, t??i 
Tti.tov dt, i-noi.oYii.o'ttr 1:0i Tci d^.iio t- 
Kflvo cdnii.Hini, Tci Tin dOir.iir 1:01 iv.iKiie; 
oiiinniior Tii d??oiov di'vt??ir»t oil i» Tonti- 
T11 i:oi.i.iii_»Yfm tOvnudv r.oi i»i 1:0ytvt 10iudv 
didmdv. ??oi.i.di:ir ^iii.omoiitvwv tr. Tor 
•'odvor. lorTo. iwtY»«iiv, dKirToiitvot, 
r.oi dvoi.oYK om voi oti. r.oi odvov TorTo Oo 
IITO TO C»Yt<dTfOOV. fOviltoTlOOV KOI OV^IC*)- 
mvc'iTtoof Tuif'uu. T«i ottoiov Oci itdixiiro 
vci Kciiui cioYovwdir Tof “dr
Wi ll \ did to 111i.11 Tin—Torro dvu- 

i.o''i( dnrvoi, diioi.oYo» *n v. t vooiir;;c.>r. t-
e;T<>» Tci dcidi.uo nor----\tdOovciiitOo Tr-
i-t ic; (hxtidoTor 'll odvii dvor.ornidir inn‘. 
ii inivii dir.oioi.oYi 11 in*r tivoi dn ui i??i- 
roidtn; inn; orroi rrooinr'ovTo it oY*i®<dv 
TrooOfdtcov inivov.

*I.Kti d?ror dtv i*?:oo*'n ti.?rir dtv drvo- 
Teii vd iTTiioiii 1:01 TTondTreiOtni.

Td uiyilhu; Tiir i.iTTin ««o Ik thc d?Tc«>- 
i.tior TToir'lioToi tivi’m oiv tHioTciTot i»: 
Tiir rrooyhiitiKile cilior Tor. d^vi.* t^ tKit- 
vnr Tiiv ottoiov Toi1 ciTTodidotitv.

"Odov doo*'tio r.oi dv tivoi d <(.m. rdv- 
ToTt iTTinrxi d 01:1 Tiic K.otocir dt* ii*vtviir 
TTociHtr.

O KOTIIYOOcdv TO IT TTOVTcic; KOTlldlKO-
iti odvov tvo, rdv roi'Tiiv Tor.
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O KOYPEAHU
'O navAi'i; f|to to .TF o .-iTitr/o xal 

III .Tf111 nfOU( llOVIJUtVO .Till'll Tor /(I)- 
mop. < • .TUiFiia; toi', o ytoiii ilaun- 
ou; r|to oaxaTij; xal dvixavo; va Fi>- 
yanOfi hid vd avvTi|o»'|oi) tf|V yvvuixu 
Tin’ xal hrd xooitodxia [iixodteoa (I.to 
rdv IIav/.r|. Kutitf tx.avf xaveva xa:- 
vodoio oauiioi l| hiuioftcovE .Ti/.aiii, aA- 
/.d (if hfxu fj hfxa.Tfvxf hoa/iif; .too 
xeohiCf rdv (if|va hev i'|U.TOooi'of vd oi v- 
ri|pj) xi|v oixoyfvfid tov xal i,|V«yx(dlFT.i 
vd haVfiiftal, iif'/pi: <itoi> u.xovIi|Xfoof 
otov f o.xopo too yiopiov, atdv xiip II uv- 
r.d, to (iixpo too -TETpivo xal .xa/.aid
o.TiTtixi xal fvu duTf/.dxi, .too iitote- 
/.ooouv ti|V pdvnv Tfpioooiav too. "V- 
otfoii and ufpixd /odvia d yfftto 
impd; dpiMiiaTi|Of fiapfid xal drav xa- 
nl/.afif toi; ltd Tfftdvi) Fipn’jvaHf xdv 
yoidv too tov riao/.fj. too i'|to totf f- 
m; hidhfxa ftiTiv, xal of naTp.xrjv oroo- 
yi|V xal yiiidra to iiiitiu too (Ito hd- 
xpo i. jfaVhfi’ova; to xfijix/.i too, too fl- 
tf : 11 aihiixi «oo Iluo/.ij, iffdya) yid
tov it/./ov xdoiiov xal od; dtpi'nin fpi| 
oa xal ijTuo/d. Hf Alyo xuipd hev itd
i f f Tf OOlf TO OTiTI OOTF TO dtlTF/.dzi.
*I'i iovti of vd xd)U|; o.t: [inopfi; yid TT|v 
lidvva ooo xai tii; jiixnd.; ooo dhf/.ifii;. 
2d floai i| |idvi| tiov Tupt|yopdi. 2 
di| i’|vu) Tiohi iioo ti'|v fi’iyi’i iioo xai d 
Hfd; htv rival ’Ap()«viTi|;». ’0 Ilao- 
/.f|; Tito’ oAi|V Ti|V [iix.pdv too I|Aixiav 
i|oOdviti| liaih’TaTa t>|V aTid/.Fiav too 
TUTl pa TOO, F'TOTIOOf llioil fl; T l|V XIIO- 
hui TOO Til TFAFOTHUI TOO Aliy.11, XU M'l- 
•/iof vd oxf'ttfTin ooCiupiii; oti ui'to; 
f|ifivf yid 0Ti|piyua ti'i; oixoyfvfla; 
too. "Eva iifjva fifid tov SdvaTOV too 
• fijio 2aiiapd. 6 Fitxopo; xai ToxoyXd- 
i|o; xdp IlavTid; ffiya/.F otov T/.fiaTi|- 
n aojid to oti Tii xi xai t’ dji.TfAl too fI- 
yuv dTof)i|xi) xai tii nfjpf ft; ti’|v xiito- 
/i| too ilvtl tiov hdo yj/.idhiov hpaytiidv 
too fi/f tiotioofi tiiv yfoio 2a;iapu. 
Ti|v Ijjifpav too tAfiOTi|pino|Un' i| yp»]d 
2upapod i|to jifoa oto otitiixi x/.Fihio- 
iitvi| ai tii Tahiixia ti|; xai FxAaiyFV 
dnapi|ydpi|Ta too Od ti|v .tftooouv [ifo’ 
tiu'; h pi iihio; iif ti'i dpifavd Ti|;. 'd/.i|V 
ti’|V i|iiFpav d FT a oi. i"); hrv FifoyFV d.TO 
xovTii ti|; ToooTaOidv vi’i tijv Tupi|yo- 
pi|. II poo.TaOodoF vd ifm'vf Tm tio; hiv 
tov onvoympF? »| dnidAFia ti'i; uixpd; 
TFpioooia; tiov. Tito dino; yAioiid; iito 
Tl'|V Al'TIjV TOO. Tl'l XOpiTOUXIU FX/.alVUV 
FTFihi) Fxi.aiyFV i| iidwa tiov. yiopi; vd 
xaTaAufiaivoov Tl|V aiTi'a Tl'|; Aoti|; xai 
Tij; iitfAt oi’a; ti);. Td fipdho i’| jidvva 
fxoij'f Atyo ijioiii xai dda/F Jva tiiito 
f/.I|F; oto tiiiitf'i yid vd ijdvf. Td Tin- 
hid ijpyioav vd toi'ivf. f| (idwii tiov d- 
|iio; hiv ijOFAf vd qdj|, nupd F|i|xoi.od-

Ofi vd zAaii| xal vd ilvaoTFViitj). Tote 
oi|xidOi|Xfv d IlaT'Af);, xai oav vd Fiyf 
TAi|pl| aOVuio0l|OIV TIOV VTO-yOFldoFIIIV 
tiov xai odv vd i|TO Ta/J.i|xdpi flxooi 
f tiov, ti'i; AEyfi: «2idTii. jidvva uoo. hiv 
Ofi.io vd x/.ai;. lid d Hfh; hiv rival Ap- 
fiaiTTi):. Aiv Od yaOoi'iiF, xai drav Od 
iu yaAidaio Od Tufir oti'|v Hfvi|TFI(<. Od 
i( Fpio ypi’|iiaTa xai Od dyopdoa) to oti- 
tiix.i |ia; xai to duTri.dxi |ia; hid vd 
yrivoov tuai h:xd |ia; xai Od uyopdoio 
xai liij.a uiitfAiu xai yiopuifiu.»

"A’oTFpa and xdiiToof; i)iifiif;, i| 
ypi|d 2aiiapoo .TaorhoJOF to otitiixi 
ti|; otov xdp IlavTid xai xeIvt) pi tu

IO<DA AOTIA
A if ii On i vii iiimifTi ml in th vim- 

ii ii tii mil tii; II....II iin\ turn*
dTmrfm tiiv Tl'-ynv dno tii to ypn- 
iiiitii dm*.

/toil livt'l' t mo Tin’ ittiiO tut Till, dyi 
hhi-h; i:ui avto Tillin'.

“Av litaiii; vii uidtv.iiilui llulll vu 
tTTiuviic.

Vi ili:ti;tK tivui ui yuvttr tiov ttuu- 
inov.

■|) Vlui-ifiKm; iiilTii; Kiiui'ti Tnv III- 
Tnv yuuuiiv mivtuti yiviTm KiiTuyt-

I u vii livTtyii tii; tii; T* ax^.t“iii.- 
i.ni.ii kt ittii no tu Tiir Try ii i tivui lor 
Vii TIIV I'.IITlviKlllIt.

V.iin —miduyiir r:iiv ii.Ti Tii kui- 
viiv tmiiv11.

dpqiavu ti|; Ti'ipF tii d/.Iya TpdyuaTa 
too fI/f xai jiFTtdx.i|OFv fi: rva uixpd 
oTiritxi oti’|v uxpi) too yiop od yiopi; vd 
TAl]pidv)l FVIlfx.lOV, hi OTI 6 oix.OX.dpli; 
l'|TO OTI|V 'Allfptx.il xai TO flyFV dl| t|OFT 
dhrio. Wto tote d riaoAfi; ijpyioF vd 
xduvj) Ofaiiiiuto tiov yiop avidv yid vd 
Tapi) xavfva i|Ti>n! x.aipiid pryx.ii i| ui- 
oi| dxd ifaod/.ia yid to otiti tiov. "O/.a 
oyfhiiv ti'i Taihid too yioptod tov tf- 
pafpovoooav. Kavf’vu hiv tov fxuvf th- 
pfa OOTF fTU Ce IKlwl'l too xai d.Td tote 
tjpyioav vd tov if (ovd.oov K o o p e-
A f|. FTFlhij i|TO TIIVTOTF COToi.OTO; Xlli 
ti'i podyd too i"|nav yii.ioiiTaJ.onifvu. 'O 
IIai/.f|; diHo; xiii'toi FTAi|yn»VFTO too 
tov i/.Fyav KooprAfi. TOTi hiv PdpitFv, 
ootf Fxax.oi.dyFi, ootf fiu'ofi xavtva. 

I*.tfihij ryvidp Zf Ti|v if Tidyrin too xai 
Tl'|V dpifdvia TOO. TfKIOFTuOfl TIIVTOTF

vd fivai tf pi.Toi ifTixd; xai o.TOyiopi|n- 
x.d; ri; d/.a ti'i Tuih.u. Movov i| (idvva
TOO FAlTOVf odv TO XFp'l OTUV i'lXOI'F TU 
it/.a a tii Taihid vd Afvf to Tiuhi tij; 
KoopFAv). "O KoopfAi'i; d|i<o; oovriflior 
vd dxovj| ui Tii TapaTOodx.Ai adtd '/_«>- 
pi; vii If UVF Oliivi| TI|V A0T1|V too xai 
fSiIxoIjOvOfi vd xduvif df/.i|iiuTa tov- 
too xai TiivTOTF hid vd XFpht.ji o/.iyu 
AfTTii Tii oTOia ihlhr otij uavva too xai 
XFIVI| Tlii. v TOO fhlhe TOO X00|100 Ti'i; 
Foyr;.

Mid jifoa too ixiiHifto o KoopfAi'i; 
oti'iv axpi| ti'i; oteovo; too xiopiod. cxto 
ttiv oToiav FTaipvav vtpo oi ohpdui-- 
Aoi, ni hoi) Taihid too IlavTid too to- 
xoyAiVpoo nrjyav caifvixd xal Tiiv io- 
Tooisav. too d xaiiifvo; o KoopfAi’i; 
ftfof iiroa xal otui; i|Tttv i| OTFpva yf- 
(KtTt| 6yf|Xf (ipFytiFvo; odv TitTia xai 
ijo-/ of vd x.Aaii|. ’Exfivijv ti’|v OTiypi|V 
fto/f vd TFpvd|| d hiffiapxo; too xutoi- 
XOOOF OTI|V TpiOTfdoooa too hi||ioo xai 
ilTO d tikTito; voixoxdpT|; ti'i; ETupyia; 
xai oTav tlhf tov iiixpdv vd xAa{|| xai 
o' ixfiva tii xd/.ia too Afyn: «Ti etu- 
Of: dpi KoopFAii:» ’O KoopeXi'i; too 
fItfv oti Tii Taihid too IlavTid Tiiv fo- 
piSav iif o' Tt'|v OTEpvav X"".|i: aiTi'av 
xai Fipvyav ui y£Ao;a yid to xaTiipHio- 
ud TIOV.

'O hi|uapxo;, odv teafio; upyovTiiv- 
Ooidto; xai Tovdif’i'xo; too 1*110. Aoti’i- 
i)i|X.f Tiiv Koopf/. i| xai difoo FihoToii|OE 
Ti)V |U|TEpa TOO TOV Tf|pF OTli lip/OVTI- 
x.d too xai Tiiv idoAf vd TEpiTon'iTai 
Tiiv x.i|Ti') too. Td ndoya d hiiuapyo; 
Ti'ipE xaivodpia podya too Koopf/.i'i xai 
TaToi’Toia. 'HoOdvfti) hi 6 KoopE/.f|; 
ihia:TEpav fdyapioTTfoiv haiTi i|To totf 
hrxaTFOodiMiiv ftiTiv xai Tpoiii) ifopd 
idatf Ta.TooToia. Me tov uixpdv fiioOdv 
too FTiopvF xal iif tii hidifopa npo'i- 
oVTa too too Fhihfv 0 hi|uapyo;, f) ypi|d 
2aiiapod xai Tii xopiTodxia TT|; i»od- 
oav ifTHiy xii xai yiopi; OTEpi|OEt;. O- 
TUV 6 Koopf/.i'i; FyEIVF TAFOV hfXaOXTli) 
itu)v TaAAi|xdpi xai iiifod ft! 4 ypovia 
OTi|pFTi|OF tdv hi|tiapyov tIiiiu xai ti- 
otii. Tapoi'Oidof)r|XF uid urpa xai too 
Af’yfi : «’AifFVTi|. filial tf d hfxaoxTid 
FTi'iv xal voiiKu) tui; filial fi; Heoiv vd 
ifpovTi’aoi yid vd ti|Oi| f) jidwa jiov xaX- 
AiTFoa xai vd qppovTiniu hid Tii jii/Aov 
Tiov dpifavoiv ahrAifidv |ioo. Wi/.ui vd 
Taio oti'iv ’AuFpixi|v xai uoo yprid- 
tovrai yid vao/.a xai i’Eoha. Tpiaxomr; 
\pay|iF;. Ahiof uoo aoTd Tii tooov. d- 

«fFVTi| uoo, xai ooo dTOoyouai oti iyio 
d Har/.ri; d Koopf}. f|; Sd if avid Tip 1 a 
xai TUAAi)xapi'oia ilTEvaVTl ooo xal fiii 
ood FTioTpi’ifTii tii ypruiiiTii ooo o' Fva 
yodvov iifoa.» ’(> hi|iiapyo; ijxoooF ti'|v 
Tapdx/,i|Oi too Koi-priri xal fIht fiioa
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OTli flUTIa TOC TIJV d.TO/.lTOV ai'TO.TF.Toi-
i‘ti|oiv .'roc fi/f Sui to ruHfTfti tov xai 
ftacodoa; tt|v ai'ToOcoiav too X’M.’ v 
tii; oixovrvfiu; too toc (wi|vri|oe: «’0 
Hm; |iu';ii n°c. FI in7.fi. "Otav ftoiiih- 
nih|z i/.a vd oou hwoio if; xoiaxdoif; 
\oh/iie;.»

Otuv d KocoF/.f|; Tio/iof vd f Touid- 
>rai ytd to jiaxocvd Ta;fif)i, 6 f)i)iiao- 
Z°; .t*|oe ti]v yoi|d ^atiaoov oto do- 
/ovtixov TOC (!)C V-TijoETo.a. hid vd fiyit- 
-!l xhti xai vii ocvTi|of| id xooirodxia 
tii; /.(yr; ufof; d KovofXf|c tl/y f- 
rouiaaftij. xai he ti|v Tj'C-/i|v toc .t/.h- 
xiiiiifvi] d-id ti|V i.c.Ti]V, (ivtf)i|XF f-Tiivni 
Ei- to o.Ti'ri toc !u\fHtnyoi'. Tiiv (i-Tf^a(- 
OETI|OF, TOV -TaoFXli/.FOF Vii .TOOOTKTFl*l| 
Tijv ndvav toc xai if; dfiF/.iff; toc. d- 
^F/aiofti|OF* ti'|v xcod f>i|uao/lva ui' 
ti'iv u xoiiv ri|; xdoijv Ectfo.ti]v xai xa- 
te6)]x.fv fi; ti'|v aci.fjv rroc tov f.tfoi- 
ufvf i| jiiivva toc ui' ti'i; uixof; toc d- 
iV/.i] oc/.f;. Ao-thSf if]; jiiivva; toc to 
/foi vd to ij i/.i|oi|. KxfIvii tov dyxd/.ia- 
OF OI( l/Tii. tiiv FO(f ly/F iif Acyiioc; IIF- 
oa fi; ti'iv rtFoiu'iv t>); dyxd/.i|v xal
OXFhoV Al.TliillTII] ijxoCOF Tli TFAFCTafll
Aoyia toc ITacAfj ti|;: «"1v/f yr d.
iidwa. ijvdyio Kocofati;, ini i)(i ycot- 
oni xcoio;*. Ho-'idoOi] OFOtid tf; |ti- 
xot; toc diVAiji; xai vd hcvi]i)fj
vd .TOO(fFO|i d/./.i|v AfSiv. rayc; d»; d- 
oToa.Ti'i f-Ti|hi]OFv fi; to d/.oyov xai rye- 
vfto aifavTo;, ivio i| fuivva toi1 ftoe- 
/FV d.TI) -110(0 IIF TFVTUMIFVa Tli XFOla 
xai toc fotfavf iflAni xai i cyF;. yFiid- 
tf: did nnToix-dv idvov xai Aa/Tiioav.

ElFpaoav did totf fiFxaTFodapa 
•/odvia. Tdv iFpaoiiFvov Mdiov d ifoi- 
i] poviifiFvo; KovofAi'i; fifotofiJ’fv fi; 
to /iiipid. KidvTpFij'F tf; ddFAijf; ttoo 
hcooa; ipofxa fi; FxdoTi|v Tpiaxooia; 
yi/.idha; \payiid;, fjydpaoF to in/.aid 
0-71 Tax! TOC IKTFpa TOC, Tli diofov III- 
ij’a; fx Ofiifv-iiov fxtiofv fI; to Ihov 
OFpo; fvii ii/.i]3i\'d laAardxi. i|ydpaoF 
to (iiiiFAaxi xai TFooapa d/./.a XTi|iia- 
Ta avTl hco FxaTOiliicpiiov hoa/nidv xai 
Tiopa fIviii fvii; did toc; loniroc; oi- 
xoxcpaioc; toc toioc xai d/.oi tov Xfve 
xcp IlacAi]. < )/.o; d xdouo; tov dya- 
id xai Tov FXTiud dyi iidvov h im fyi'- 
oiof lAocoio;, ti/j.u hioTi fIvui tfafio; 
avitoioio; xai f/fi ()oi|\ti|OF: ioa/.oc; 
/(opiavoc; tov.

II od tivo; FAada Fva dyyE/.TiipH) tc- 
kouevo |if xpcod yoduiiara id; f ; f|;:

’<) Ko; IfacAo;............
Kai f| Vi; Kctfoii)..............
Kfi vi|OTFcdi|Oav.

\l|/.adi| d TFO); K00pFAf|: FUVI|OTFC- 
t)ij rriv xdprjv roc htifidp/oc jroc Fivai 
l| lOlilT11 dp/OVTOIOCAa xai IFld FX/.F- 
xti'i vcaij i| Ti'i; Flap/ia;. Md/.i; dvi- 
ynooa to ayyil.Ti'ipiov, i|oddvih|X.a piyt] 
ocyxivi|OFO); xai fIih ipiih/uaTi «'() 
Hfo; hiv rival ’Ap6uviTi|;».

\AE

GAAAIIINO AIHTHMA

O ZHMAIO^OPOZ
'O Nixo/.OC, -Taib\ ftfxatFVTF XQOXUiX jLto 

to ra/.riiFifti tl/t urmu/uon i ri| putQa- 
TOfou Tor Kowfiav ^touth cor 4'<»ioxa .tov 
rfXf xai 6 imxaoiTM; 6 .tcituki;
too .toO a/(nouh|XF ibth xai fvvfu ui'vf: nri| 
Mo/.to. O N’ixo/.o; fi/f tf/fiuofi ti'i toitij 
tuzi toi* ' I.).).riAv/jn’ ^xo/.Fior oto I’a/.a- 
?fC6i. xai fi/f oxocto va fiz a-
voiTFoa uadijuaTa, ^dF/.f va .tuij mo I’r- 
t;yan«o otuv "Ain/loot* xai tfAoc otij ^Lyn- 
/.i| Ttov vai'Tixcov Nrxiioov xai va ytvi] <t£i- 
ouarixo; oto N’uvtixo, at).a o Oavato; too 
.TttTFya toi* tov i|vayxa«TF va friaxmfi) T<i 
uuih'i jut a toi* xai va u.Taox«a>{| uorTOoz, 
< yartonor/.o > |if tij ti.ToaTOF^a too xo.tf- 
Tav —To«tTi| .toi'twv rj xa/./.iTFy»] a.T* o/.f- 
TIZ r<tAf/SFlftlO>TlXFC, Oom TO »lOOXi'a)FtJ>Ot
yia ya (ionih'iop ti) uijTFga too xai t»]
utxo»| r^F>A|or/.o tov. wExoi4F .To/J.a TaHFt- 
ftia 6 \rxo/.oc uf to <I>oi*oxa otijv ’FTa/.ia,
OTIJ MfUTO. OTO ’AaTwFOI X«( Of .TO A A a «A-
/.a UFoi] yia Ta o.Tofa ^var^.uivoTavF .* »l>or- 
oxar. PvmtoATac cbro xa Ta-n’&ia too 6
Xl/.OAOC un’Zv UF TO m<Tdo TOO FfffOVF OTOV 
XOUTO TOO UaVTI]AU)0 TOO frfUFVOV OTI] UHTF-
oa too fifv rF/vorop va <fFovt] xai cm'i ui- 
xoi] <i^f/.(foo/.a too tfooFUOTaxia, xooxafc 
xai a/.Aa TmiyuaTa too fIxf o toto;
TOOC. To VTFOTI OU<!)C TOO XlXOAFV f]T«VF va 
yivf] aHiomaxix.or xai va oti]ofti)0|] tijv t«- 
T(Hfta, a/.Xa iif ti wfou; uf ti otooti'ioizi; 
xai o y.wtjoz tfovooof xai o Xixo/.o; pia- 
Sfi'^fop aijojcfoivTar oootoovfc xai iitoo-
Otvia.

THrav SFxao/Tm x.0ovoiv oxav ^xr^o/fti] o 
toafuoz oxa bvihfy.a xai fj Ilaxoifta fxa- 
/.fi xa Tai&ia ti)C i-to tu; oijuai'a; ti); va
TOAFIUJOOOV TOY TOOauoMO F/0()O TOlV, TOV
Tit'1 ox.o. ’A.to o/.a xa tf'oi] fo.tfo6ov xa Tfu- 
hi ft if]; 'EVuboz oti'] (f-fuvf't ti z. Oi fisoi- 
voi. oi (favraooi. ol vi]Ou7iTai. xa ihtAaooo- 
Too/.ia ti|Z "Vhooc xai t<7iv uAaoiv Ni]<tu7iv. 
’O Ntxi^oz (loioxiiTavf totf otov FTFi(>ata 
onroo o <l»oooxa: £f<|oot(hvf /aooo.Tia noo/r
ffFOfl OTO Tl'iV K I.TijO. ’ll ffOOOTOOVIffOUFVI)
too xaofiia ftfv utooooof va uf vi] aooyxi-
VI]TT| a TO TOV FvOoOOlUOUO TOO TAOU.UOOOO-
of o)oxa»‘oo to fOvo; xai o Nix< ao; x«tf-
TflyOl] OTO NrO’IIXO F^F/.OVTtiz. ’ A TM/aiOF- 
TOOF TOV XOTFiaV id TOUT I] Xffl TOOZ fl/./OOC
vaotaz ti'i; UToaxnFoaz. too o/.m jif fia- 
xooa Fvftoooiaouoo too Fo/TjfrijxavF to ioxo- 
oixov t(7iv Oa/.aooiv(7>v uo;: «StftFooxFfro- 
/.o; xai xa/oz ftio.To;». *E<fooT<o{hiXF To oax-
■XO Fl Z TOV OHIO TOO XOI TI]fU]Of OTI|V «Ko-
xfiioao too FouATanitf yia tov NuoaxaiV- 
uov.

Mfia ftFXOTFVTF TjUFOFC TOOXflTfl OTI Xff
youvaota otov 11 ooo, o \rxo?.or foofOi] for 
TTO/Flfioyoz aoUFVIOTIir ffFOOIV TIJV TIUlf]IIFV|rj 
OTo>.i] too ITo/.fuixoo Xuotixoo unr otov 
«'Afto». avTiTooTi?.ixov avoixTiV OaXdoonr
TO O.TOtO X((TFOt)OVFTO OTfl XTFVf't TUOt] ftovd 
tIFl.

’Iliav ^ouFofoimTa to; iiFyd/.or vaoua- 
yfar. To Otaxiox/joio xfi; Naoaoytftor pfioi- 
of raz TfVFora/a; fiiarayar rod Xaodo- 
yoo oi*vof*Fodnfvfz uf too; yaiOFTio .'Ooz ord 
Tfuftid too, oto); (isvduatF xoor vaoxac t' O 
d Fvfto^oz adro; yovo; ti’i; ^Vftoaz, d-
) dx>.liO0Z O —Ti>).or I do).F n).MQX\ Vld Tf£ — TF- 
vd. *11 Todoxixr] dmadSfi too (7»r timoo f- 
toi^f to y.oo<( to fIxf fiTOffaoioFi vd dyf) 
via vaouayia oxd dvoixxd. 'O «’AFTd;» mf 
hro d/./.a d ATI Tf )OTl ?. i x d ttioTFAornrtv Ti|V 
Af^IU TTFOOVa xfjz TfloaTflrFf'ir T/.FOATa xa- 
xd tijv Tf\'ffio xai ovtoi ryoroniFoov xai con 
^iiTo< oftiK( i ? ax»] too rrrd/oo. Xi ).iyo cfavn 
xf xai d Too^xixA- oxd) or vd fiya vi] iito 
T’d MTooydtio. Ilido tiov f),(H] fi- o^'v 
OTfimv xavfnmo fxoAjtF to doduo too. Td Ot-

oxioti'iqio too Xaoaoxfi'ov eboxrt rote to 
odvfbjaa ri'j; F.ntffofui; xai d oto/.o; ti'i; 
‘E/.A<ido; FTFTtihj xttxd ti'iz Tooyxixfj; do- 
ud6a; ytd vd yodi-’j) uf toy ijoiotoud tiov 
T/.ijofo dxiov too d/./.i| mu OF/.t6a 6oHii; xal 
idjidudoo otijv ioxoota tij;. Td ^E/.cptvta xijr 
'E/./.dbo; d(]oo xaiFTOfoToociv xdv Toooxi- 
xd oto/.o xai xdv ijvdyx.aoav vd x.afiotij t«-
Atv OTli XxFvd, F T FO TOF IJ'ftV Ta/.IV OT 11 f»fi
Of too; v.TFot)<fayu ytd ri|v vixij too y/toi- 
oav oti'iv 'K/./.diVi ita;. d/./.d eva ut’ adtd, 
d Xixo/.d;, to tiuijufvo vaoxoTOo/.o ti'iz 
UTofiTOFoa; too ‘IW'oxa, fydoitf otov fl Fi
lial d cotaohifvo; oxd xdiaoTOO v.oF66dxi 
too tAoitoT' XoOOXfUIFlOO uf bvb TOCIOUaTfl 
TodyF TfifjFi oxd Oa/.aooivd too xooui xo- 
fiF^vfdvxa; oxd ti fdvi too «’AFtooa> xaxd 
tijv ftidoxfia T»*jr vururr/jitz v.TFonom^oYTuz 
tij ya/.avi] too oi’iiaia.

Etyp dvafJFiyfrfl ijonar. Mftu tijv dvdo- 
ofioi too ciffoo fvivf KVfi'a ti'iz rivdoFia; TOO
f’[TO TOV OVIjTlj TOO Xfll OTOftfl^Fl TOO
Xaoa<jy»oo. d Xixo/.d; Toariydij pi; oijuai 
offdoov o.TFo.Ti]6i'|oa; tfvtf xaxd ofiouv 
•fiaftuod;, xai ftoi ^tFT/.iiouifti] 6 Toftor too 
dxo).oo0(iiv to oxdftio tc7iv Tooydvoiv too too; 
|iFyd/.i]v yaodv xf]; juxof,; «'hsf/<]od/.a; too 
xai Tiir fiyaTiiuFvii; too uavoiUa;.

11 or f/.T(7n T«A/i[xdof 
Nd xdv hi] x fni it id (food 
Nd xdv toov mxodv Kavdorj 
Mf; t' d^Nivaxa lPayd‘

O KAPARAPXOS

EY0YMO (1NEYMA
’ll ydxa too o.titiov, xafhnupvi] xovto 

otij nuft.ra. itoyj'ZFi vd ^oyaAit?)- ni *1 
tuxoi] Tixiva. dxodovTa; to (>oyva/.i]Td. tof 
ypi xai ffomitfi xi) uaud Ti]z :

— 1\)fHf. uaud uoo. yyi'jyoga, ytaxi i| 
ydxa doyioF vd dydt,])'....

¥ ^ ^
Xxir FrFTftfVfir 6 xadi|yifTi]r oxd uaftr]Ti|:
—Mtoofi; vd uod T]|z toiu fivai t] x»\»i 

f.iTFoa ididx?]; xf:; fteQuorriTog;
—’ll 6iaoTo/.!| t<7iv fimjiaToiv.
—<I‘fof uoo eva TuodfcFiyHU.
—Td HfyiJL/.omfi xTr i|UH>u; to xa/.o

* ^ ¥
— IT doxF to ffdxd xd axo/.?.(. Efvai .too 

tt]r xdHFfo; <fd/,axa;.
—MTOot7i vd to xoaT(7i /oxd tij voyxa: 
—vO/i, yiaxi Od od; xd ....x/.nfoov!

* * *
"Evar VFOTAOOTO; U.TfUVFl o’ FVtt 616/.1 

OTOlAFIO.
—vII0F/.fi xavFva 6i6)io Iotoqixo xai ovy

XtAT]TIXrt....
Nd. TftoTF a dr d... Elvai ■ ’ll tfXfo- 

Toifr i?uu>f; ti'z IIoiijttjIu
A to xi tfOuvf adtT] f] Uoj4-Ti|ta;

—Md...drd fxcujHt,
* * *

NU xard f (KOTfoiiFvayv:
—'I'i (ijoaia too 0d Tjxav dv avToxxovoi*-

oafiF aTirtl'F!
-—’ A-TOlfF dyt. ftYCLTTJTI] ]4O0. YIUT4 FU4CU

dd(d0FTor'... * * ¥
'O lit(iii)ii’i;.—’O (Hi).(i; me Oa |ioc ftoc

Of TF 0’ doFO|] OTO xoivdv;
'O feiFi'ih'VTiir too IHfixi.ioo.—- 12 f»F6aio- 

Taxa! H’ cbrolhkvFTf otijv d^XM tfj; Tv«d 
tt]z t^i IHroi;...
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THE AM EN EAAAAI

3 'A-tqiMou. d<p45E0>; 111-
' V-H>6oX1) TWV £^6QO|iEQ»V iiz ^U/.ljOOv .TCi- 
ed tim'* Annor litiyatoi; ucia xdiv llyoozo- 
.kov xai xij^ uauoixii? toO Ai|U"i’ f.Ti tij; i- 
^F6ya; tov ^a/.^gou u-to ti)v •ivXMY‘uv tow 
Ar)u<i4>xot* xai xof* lluotdyot* xov hn-xoyi- 
xc*> LninE/.iixifyioi* II Etvaid);. ’O/.ox/.iiyo; 
ri vxo/.uuio; ijutyu u<|»etui Old tijv xaxxo- 
rroujoiv twv ExOoojitmv tU xa Te/.wVEiu, — fc- 
voOoy.ria xai >.ouxd; ai»xwv dvdyxa;. To e- 
o.Ttya; jitx(i xi]v 10ijv 046exoi /.ooo; toO 
^u/./.oYOO xojv ’O/.i’vuxiwv tij xo Nit/.i; r.io 
xi|v nyooxaoiav xa»v Ai»i«i«j/.o>v ’Aih^vwy- 
IIeiqouo;, tow II yotOoov xov A. 2ii,|idoi,/a- 
oi* ’Ailuvon' xai xov BovaevtoC* *A0hvu>v x. 
AiXiavoO v.xty xfi; xonovyaq ijoeco; xai ioxo- 
yixfi; -TEyiyyatf fj; xfi; ‘O/.ui.xia; (xaxd -*xyo- 
aiyt oiv f.

4 ’A-xyi/aov 'II^Atya IlayaoxEii]. — I'Y- 
xEvxyaKJij .tyo xov ’ E0v. II avE.xwjxipiov 
toyav 10»|v ,-x. a* xai rxtitffv ain-xETa yid voi 
Od .tayt/.dooi’v oi ExOyo^ici; Old xon oOwv 
11 avt.*noxt|uiov, Il/.axtia; 'O^ovoia;. dOou 
’AOrjvdj |iEX6l tov Aij^uy/tiov and xov e- 
COK1TOV XOV O.T otov 0U .TyOOlf tOVIfOOW xov; 
fxOooiui; o A»iaay/o; ‘Aihjvan* xai o II yt- 
ofavxii; xdiv 'Hvo^i. Ho/axEion x. ^xivvEy. 
H<i djiavn'ton Ot d II ydt Oyo; xojv A/t-Tav; 
x. 4'tAri;. And xov Aifiiay/tiov Oa owt/i- 
odfj T] nayE/.aai; titxd xov Atjudoxov xai xd»v
Enixyoniov Out twv oOojv Aio/.ov, ^xaOiov, 

'Eyui>v ut /yi Miixyo.ToAtoj; tvOa Od vaAfl 
OoHo/.oYia, xoyooxaxavvxo; xov —tM»r 
xyonoAitov. Mrxd xijv Oo^oAOYtav d —16. 
xai a/.Aot yiixoaf; and xv^ nyonvAaiwv xfj; 
Mnxyond/.Eio; Od nyootftov»)oow xov; ev xfi 
11 Aaxtty xfi; Mi^xyondAfni; nayaxexaYMe- 
vov; AXEIIANi^ xai xd xotvov Old xi|v Oyd- 
oiv t tv 'Eaa»|\tohov tov ’fccioTEyixov.

Td droYtvua tli; Ilayaoxfvfj; tdyav 4 
fi. u. Od exxivr|Oov*v and xdv nyo xf]: 'Axa- 
Ot^iia; xai 11 avt .-ncmiutov xd>yo\ Old xtrv 
AxydnoAiv rvOa d OitrOvvxii; x. Kinayto- 

a»j; Oa f |i|Y*l°H td too dyx.aiov ‘E/./.ijvtxou 
noAixioyov x.An.

lo tontya; xf|; IlayaaxEvf); 10tj\ fi. 
Oa TaytvytOovv oi AXEIIANE fi; xijV Ila- 
vt|Yvyixi|A' naydoxaosv ti; xd Htaxyov «Kev- 
xyixdv> 0ion7avou.;t'\T)v vnd xi,; lyant^Ti; 
Aihivtdv iOiat; Oandvai; nyd; xin»|\ xujv 

AXEIIAN^. Ha nar/Otj fj <<Kvyd 4,ootTVATj» 
xov Exuttj vnd xfj; Ka; Kvdt/.ij xai xov 0i- 
dnov uj;, ue evOduaxu xai xyavovOia na- 
xyuoxtxd.

"» ‘A.Tyi/.iov Hutyu ^d66axov.—"Qyav 
10.30 fn.’YXEvxyoKTi; nyd xov ’Ayxato/.OYixov 
Movot iov dOd; 11 axon tov, nyd; F.Ttnxt v‘v 
aiit(oit yojv Ttov Mijomuov, * AyxaioAOYtxov 
xai ’EOvoaoyixov, tv0a d vE'joyo; xtdv Ay- 
/atoT>|Xtov x 4>5AaOf At| evc Od Tt|V
dy/attrv ' E/.AijVtxtjv ntyioOov x/.n.

To rlndvEvaa xov 2a(»(»drov djyuv 3 u. u. 
MfYa/.t) nuOootfaiytxo owdvxx)Oi; t v x<o yo- 
.TtNo xn'" FIaxraOijvaixav nyd; xiu»|V xcdv A- 
XEIIANX i/mvtr Od naytvytdovv ny<KixAtj- 
ott xov Aduov ’Afti|vai<ov. To lantya; IOtiv 
a. u. xov EadOdiiH* otvai x°yi); ev xf| ai- 
OoiV»n xov AKI‘OIIOA IIAAAX OtOdirvo; 
nayd xov ’ Ei. a r)vo- ’ A at yi xavixo v ^vaaoyou 
xai xf,r ’ Auryi/aM/.i'i; AfYtdrvo; ny<»; xiui)v 
xidv AXE IIAX2, dv /uydv Od Tiui|Ooi‘v ol 
ftia• (ii<m xai d/dxAijyoc TxixyonV).

♦I ’AxyiAtov Ilutya Kvyr/.» .—2vyx^vTyai- 
ni; tv xf) aiOoiHtu II ayvoooov &QOV 11 n.
u., TvOa Ot /.Ft ytvT) Ohiafcic Oioyyavomt v?) 
nayd xov Xv/idyov ttov *YnaA/»T/iov Tt»; 
'EOvixi'c Tittint^n; ui diul.ijxdv rdv Ft\T- 
xdv ’AvTinyrVamnrrv if : AXE IIA Bov/fi»ti|V 
’A0?jV<7rv x. AiAiavtVv. Td dndyrvu« 2.30 u. 
ti. it ExiiOaoi; ei; td SidOtov Old xov oxi5ov

iv axoA.fi xai m’vxFxayu.Evoi nyonoyfvoofvtj; 
Tfj; uovoixfi; nyd; nayaxa/.ovOijotv xfj; fu- 
yd/.tj; Foyxt'i; xov Avxrioi xdiv ' EaahviOojv 
xaxd ntH»oxAi)Oiv xf|; ’EOmtxij; Tyant^ii; xd;
' E/./.dOo;.

7 *AnyiAiov 'Ilutya Atvxfya.—’ExOyoun 
sic 'EAtvoiva Oia uEyd/.ov n/.oiov |it ioxo- 
yi/ijv dvdnxviiv ntyi xf|; ev —aAftutvt Nuv- 
ua/ta; naya KaOiiyrixov xov ’EOv. IlavE- 
nioximtov. Augityfvoi; t v EAFi"Oivi nyo; na- 
yaxoAovOiioiv xfj; naya xov utvytjv; Kavt/.- 
aov 6ioyyavovjivij; utya/’Eaevoivtov e- 
oyxf|; xai /.oi.tujv Otao/.FOdotiov aixivF; Oa 
OtoyyavtoOovN" ti; ‘EAtvoiva /dyiv xtdy A- 
XEII AN-. Td Fontya; xf); At vxtya; idyav 
10i)v u. u. MtydAi) naydoxaot; vnd ti'i; E- 
AfvOtya; ’E/.ATrvTxrj; Exi)vfj; t’^o xov Ovi- 
oov Ka; Mayixa; Koxonov/.i, fHatytxixdj; 
vyyavovotvii /.dyiv xwv AXEIIAM.

C * AnyiAiov. 'Ilutya TytU].—SvyxFVToto- 
oic eI; ti]v aiOw-oav to' Eunoyixov xai Bi- 
ou»)Xwvixov ’Emut Aiyrvy.ov cdyav 11 n. u. 
fvda Od dtu a 1(0.t d HydfOyo; x. Avaoxa- 
oidOii; FEyovoiaoxii;, d IIyotOyo; xd; IIa- 
vFun(»yixd; 'Evoktfoi; x. IxauaxonovAo;, 
AiEvOvvxai Tyant^idv x/.n.

To andytiTia xd; Tytxr); toyav •» u. tr. Mf- 
yd/.i) naydoxaoi; iv xio 'Ay/atio Htaiyti) 
'HyoiOov xov Attixov yt xijv 'H/.Fxxyav xov 
Evytni'Oov, OiOotitvtiv nyo; xiudv xu»v ExOyo- 
fiitov AXEIIA vnd xv: ’EOvixf,; Tyanttri; 
xd; fEA/.dOo; xfi F.niut/ J ta xov Ayauatixov 
SvAAoyov o Eryi.TtO»i;. Tijv naydoxaoiv xav- 
Tijv noooxa/.ovutvoi Oa Ttuijoovv oi tniorj- 
|ioi xai oi II OFdFVxai.

Td fontoa; xd; Tyiri); idoav 9 u. o. Od 
OoOd xd Fm'oijuov yEvtia ex utyov; xd»v A- 
XKIIANX itf nyooxFx/niuFvov; Oiatfdyov; 
fntodltov; xai xd utaij ti'j; ’Entxyond;.

’O TTydfOyo:
Td; T’d xd; vnoOo/jj; FTixyond;

2:. MEPK0YPH2 
Aduay/o; ’AOtjva- tov

’O Fevixo; 'Avrinydomno; xwv ‘ A/tnav; iv 
'E/.Xddi,

MIXAHA AIAIAXOS 
Bovafvtij; ’AOrivd>v 

'O Ttvixd; PyaiiuaTtv;
HATAv APYMOXAS

Oi dnoxFAovvxf; xdv ^nia>>uov Ini xd; vtno- 
Oo/f ; FniTyonijv Iv 'EA/.dOi Fivai oi trd;:

’E-TiTtuo: -t ydt Ooo:, d II ytodFvxd; xtdv 
'Hvcmtviov IIo/.iTFudv ev ’Addyai;, x. Po- 
ftlyro; Sxivvey. 11 ydt Oyo; 6 Aduay/o; ’A- 
Oijvatiov x. EnvyO; Mtyxovyi); xai ut/.»j: O 
x. \yoodnovAo;. AitMxijrd; xd; ’EOvix-d; 
TyaTtt»i:, d x. ‘Itodv. Kovvrovoudxi);. nyd* 
fOyor tov Aioixtjtixov SvufjovAtov xd; Tya- 
nt'tijc ’ AO)|vdtv. d nytttOyo; tov ’Eunoynxov 
‘E»n >ytxov ’EnuiEAijxiiyiov x. ’Avaoxamd- 
Otjc, d iv 'EaauOi dvtinydotono; xd; ‘A/tna 
dov/rvxd; x. Mt/af|A AlXtavd:. 'Fni n/lov d 
Adooy/o; IIFiyaiw; x. Ttlxt); IlavayuoTd- 
novAoc. 6 Iqoyo; xtdv dy/mordxtov x. ’A- 
/iSavOyo; <l»tAffiOfA<|fv:. d 6iFvO\*VTd; xov 
I'yti.fn'ov Slvtov xai ’ExOfofwv x. Atxxa;, 
d pEvixd; AitiHh»VTd; id; AiWovdaov Tovyt- 
fmxfj; Ay^avo'toFto; x. Koxo; Mf f a:. d x. 
*'Aytoro; Kaundvni;. nydtftyo: tov Swftr- 
ouov twv ’E/apmov ISi'vraxTtov, oi OifvOiy- 
xm tiov ItftjufoiAwv «*E?.F»,#fyov Bduaxoci, 
* FI aroCOoo, trBoaOv% d;> v.ai ♦ITyaia:*, d 
FymiMarfv; rf: 'Aiifoixavtxd; AryFiovo; Iv 
’Aftrrvat; X. Xdyyv Mavyix«6iic xai d x. ’H- 
>ia: \ovudvoc, yyauuaxFv; t»i; IniTyonij: 
Ini xd; vnoOtrxdv

’AAijOtia, ndoo yydyoya neyaoe ’xeivi) i\ 
dvot;i. PynYoywxEya xi’ cLn’ oxi xi|v ntyt- 
Utvo. Xtoyi; vti votidou) ntb; Oiddrjxt xd xa- 
Acrxaiyi, vdow xai i’jaOf xai xd <f Oivdntoyo.

Afv cfvqoi ntd; EvylOrpca nd/.i xovxd oxd 
lOto ulyo;.. Md xtdya md fiovd/o;.... 'O d- 
>.io; dy/i^f vd dam Afv jj, /.ov.ovxa; tij yf| ue 
xij; it AFvxait'; dxxivt; xov, nov uf to d/.d- 
/yvoo xov; to yywua, ).iz xai FU‘Hti^av odv 
tva TjfXfVTaio tintt/aiyt nox ijyto /audyt / > 
xov nov oxdynitF d/.dyvyd tij:. Tit <fDtvonio- 
yivd dylyi dy/iot xidya vd tfvod Ovvaxidxr- 
ya. xdoo noiv IxtvaSF xd xixyivioulva xd 
Vy/./.a and xd OtvOya u’ fva '510x1x0 
Odovdo nt«* At: xi’ tuotOwF u’ ImOavdxuj 
Oydvo. Td ncvAaxia xai Ixttva odv Satfvta- 
oi‘Fva. yooyonfTOvoav. xai til jiFAaY/oMxt: 
xai iOidxyonF; (ftovl; dcfrjvavF xd; xaAoxat- 
ym; tov; tptoXit; xai xyafiovoav ytd vd- 
fjyovv uFOTOTtyF; UHJll;, yid TO XElUlOVldlt-
v.o ^Evv/xioud xov;.

’Etoi dtpjoy)itFvo;, noo/toyovoa xdv dv?V 
tpoyo X'oyi: vd 'ttvoto xai 'ydt ytaxi. ud d- 
Ot/.d uov. Kii xtdya nFynaxof*oa 6iaoxix<d- 
Ttoa, odv vd tit xyaliovoF xdnota ddyaxi) 
Oid-autt nod: tij xootfij xov Atufioxov. .. .''A, 
vru'’ \d to! Avttj tivat fj xoycfov>.a tov dya- 
nnut'vov ua; OtvOntov.. . ."A/, ui'imo; xai tt- 
vai ?| ayantiufv?! uov yro tvi) otij y ta tov:
• •.Md 01 v d\TF/to. Hi/.to vd ndyto nr id 
xmxdTFya. . . .Top/to xai ut (jovyxtoulva fi«- 
xia tj*ti/vto Totyvoto xov vd iOtd udxtoz elvai 
xyvuutvi) d xa/.d MOV. . . Mdnto; elvai xovii- 
hfvvj oxd Totyvyo) xAaOdxia vd ut fftifitoij 
'“ftffvixd onto; totf.... Tov xdxov!. . . . \!v 
tjaivetai ij'v/d'.... Eiuat i dvo;, xaxduovo;'

—iyu yi’oitto vd cp*ya>f |td Olv dvrl/io v* 
dnr/toyiofitd find to dvani uFvo uov OtvOod- 
xt. ’And 'xfi nov xtinoxt tneyva dyanr). tLnd 
’xfi nov fntyva %mv\. . . . K/.aito! . . . K/.auo 
Xtoyi; VTyond, odv uixyd naiOi... Mu ti f 
■/to xai xAtxito;.... Pid TF/ Fvraia tpond yvy 
tto xai til OaxovoiiF'va rd tidxia i|ftF/.ijoa v’ 
ano/aiytidoto to OtvOyaxt tut:.... Md 'xti 
nov rd xvriovoa xai xoF'uovxac ’odxtooa xd 
y t yi uov vd xov Find,; *r*/f 7Fid yid navna'^ 
cdtfvov xai day top fva: dlya: nov uf 8m- 
fiovio 1 tva ocfvyiyrd tov tivu-f xd xiroivi- 
oulva tfv/ /a xov xai uf tij tfovyyia xov xd 
Ftfryvf ord uovroa uov. oxd dovyxtotiFva 
uov ra udxi 1, tdodv vd uov fotf?.vf xr av
id rd fidxovd tov. Fx/.aiyp xai to OtvOodvi 
Mftj uov xai ue ovunovovoe ord /vm) rov*

Yai, Fx/aivf' xai and to xnxd tov ndyai- 
vf vd ondofl! AvyttdxavF d xoy<( d xov xai rd 
x/.ayid tov noitavr xai otfi'oitavF otov tit 
oa! ’Ex/aiyf xai tovovof xi* avxd. xai xd 
8dxovd tov—xa tf vf ).a tov— nlfftavp d? d- 
•yvott uov xi* dndvto uov xai uov /aidpiVivF 
to notjotono. At: no,; i(*dyavF xi* avid vd ly- 
ytcovv xd /FiArj uov. xd /fi’/.t) nov ’xtivr) 
nooftonxd xai dnurra Itf ArjOF, xai uf to *y- 
71^1 ud tov: vd 'cF.n/vvm"v d.n /.Foomlvo xai 
antfTTo I xf t vt) dtf iitTF’. . •-Xai!. . . "ExXoivf 
to tr'anvulvo uov to dFvfvodxi, xai ue rd 
xAdtiuard tov. &ftAd-8ftAd iiovaf7F :

^rdvn md |fve. Mijv xXai:'.. Alv td: 
riHtt,Ft’.. . . tfovya, (ftvya xtdya t’tnd '8d, yi- 
axi #dydf) /Fiut'iva;—Tydfta! M»jv cavayi1- 
yi^n; *T,d I8d». ’Kfivi) ndyanovoF: o* dnay- 
vd(H)Xf. m cF/aar’ Md )i») Av.ndmt . ’Eyw 
#d x.ovtjno tiiv d70m| (rov xai ftd ti’iv ndyto 
lint' uov odv teyalKd xai nffldvto xai ’ytd.. 
<I»f vya. t| evya!....*

’ Etfvya. xi* find t6tf 81 v -avayvytoa md 
vd iftd) av to dytinijutvo fim* 8tv8ydx» tfj d- 
xi'mi).
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Are You Qoing to Qreece
ASK YOUR BANKER FOR A CHEQUE OR 

LETTER OF CREDIT ON

The National Bank 
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The Oldest and Leading Bank of That Country
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Capital Paid Up and Reserves 
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Cable Transfers Payable in Drachmas or Dollars
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ACHIEVEMENT o/QUALITY
In the World's Exposition, November, 1929 

at Florence, Italy

Staiko 3 Olive Oiltaw
V*i*osg«orH[Ri

Awarded
GRAND PRIZE and GOLD MEDAL

THE HIQHEST AWARD

Italy, one of the Largest producing Countries of the World, 

honored us by selecting the “STAIKO” Olive Oil as the Best.

In a Country, such as Italy, whose people use Olive Oil daily and 

know quality, this is the highest honor that could be awarded.

Once again “STAIKO" Olive Oil proved the leader, and rightly so

If you are looking for the Best Olive Oil, use “STAIKO” Brand

f oi complete satWaction, always ast your Gocet lot "STAIKO Braid PRODUCTS, such as

OLIVES * PICKLES ♦ PURE CREEK HONEY * RUSSIAN TAR/1 MA 
RUSSIAN BLACK CAVIAR * PURE CREEK BUTTER ♦ FETA 

KEFALOTYRI ♦ CASSERI * And all other Creek Specialties

STAIKOS BROTHERS
NOTAR A 47 

PIRAEUS, GREECE
458 PEARL STREET 
NEW YORK, N. Y.

The Leading House in America for High Qrade Qreek Products
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The AHEPA MAGAZINE has no connection with any other publication whatsoever

A Message to the Advertisers!
YOU know that it pays to advertise ONLY when you have picked the RIGHT 

medium to deliver your message to bring you the desired results. Otherw ise 
you waste your money and efforts.
A RIGHT publication medium in the Greek field is the

AHEPA MAGAZINE

We make this statement, because:
(1) The AHEPA MAGAZINE has by far a larger paid up circulation than all of the Greek publications 
in the country.

(2) The AHEPA Magazine reaches practically every worth while business man of Greek descent, 
from one end of the country to the other, conducting such profitable businesses as restaurants, 
confectioneries, groceries, cigar stores and kindred other enterprises. The buying pott er of these 
business men is tremendous. Cultivate this field.

(3) The AHEPA MAGAZINE, being published in English, in the language of this country, transmits 
your message unimpaired, as translations generally lose the spirit and the exact meaning that the 
advertiser desires to bring home to interest the buyer. The loss in such cases is at times inestimable 
The advertising copies in the Ahepa Magazine are intelligently arranged and not crowded, as is 
the case in other publications w here the advertising message is lost and becomes ineffective

(4) The Ahepa MAGAZINE influences the Greeks because it stands for sound and clean business and 
is enthusiastically supported by them. It also strongly advocates Americanism. By advocating 
promptness and punctuality to the merchant in the discharging of his credit obligations, facilitates 
the collection of bills

(5) In the AHEPA MAGAZINE the advertising cost is not excessive and it affords you an opportunity 
w ith a nominal outlay of money to deliver your message most intelligently and acquaint yourself 
and your proposition effectively to approximately 75,000 constant readers.

(6) The Ahepa Magazine is not sent out free as a circular but is “PAID" for by its subscribers 
and readers.

(7) The AHEPA Magazine is the official organ of the Order of Ahepa, the most pow erful organiza
tion of people of Greek origin, with 250 Chapters, in every important city and 25,000 live-wire 
membership, which patronizes the advertisers in the Magazine

Adhering to principles in advertising, we protect you as much

as our readers and

Before accepting the advertising of any organization, 
a thorough investigation is made.

Adhering to its first principle the Ahepa Magazine 
will always piotect the interests of its readers. There
fore our investigation of those who desire to advertise 
in our columns does not stop at a mere financial rating,

subscribers, because

but we want to know that the subject matter of an ad
vertisement or the commodity advertised is exactly as 
stated. We also want to know that the policies of the 
advertiser are of high principle, that the reader who may 
act upon statements appearing in the Ahepa Maga
zine advertising columns will receive exactly what he 
has a right to expect.

For rates and further information write to us today

The Ahepa Magazine Publication Co., Inc.

Advertising Offices: 1132 Investment Building, Washington, D. C.
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The World’s Debt to Hellas
By Prof. Joseph McCabe

{Editor's Note: Professor Joseph McCabe is a distinguished English scholar, historian and philosopher, and a most popular exponent of the theory of evolution in 

Europe. He has toured the United States on several occasions, delivering brilliant lectures on subjects of social progress, and successfully debated the theory of

evolution rcith prominent anti-evolutionists)

I Bl N over the pages of a Chicago daily paper with the eye 
of an historian and student of languages, and the dead 
print tells me again the wonderful story of the making of 

civilization, the rise of man. It is. in one sense, like opening a 
quarry in the crust of the earth. Words of far-oll ages, and 
(lead centuries, are buried in the language of modern America. 
The word “Algebra” takes me back to the brilliant Moors of 
Medieval Spain, the Creeks of a later date. Scores of words 
send my mind back to the days when the Romans conquered 
and civilized half of Europe. But it is 1 lellas that is most richly 
represented in the language.

Theater and opera, politics and democracy, museum and 
philosophy, drama and tragedy and comedy, athletics and 
gymnastics, even architecture and ethics and poetry, carry 
the mind back to the city of two thousand years ago. not as 
largo and not nearly as rich as Milwaukee, which has made 
the world its debtor forever. For these things are no fossils. 
They are not new words coined by the learned in their great 
international tongue, Greek — though that practice itself for 
making Greek the international language of the scientific 
world is no mean tribute — nor are they dead expressions of 
dead and superseded ideas. They stand for great permanent 
realities of life which were made and named once for all by 
one of the smallest civilizations that ever existed Hellas.

A single new hotel in Chicago costs as much as Athens had 
in the League Treasury 2300 years ago when it set out to 
teach the world how to raise beautiful buildings; the Parthe
non and Propylaea, the superb relics of the glorious cluster of 
buildings it raised with the million dollars, will lx‘ fresh in the 
eye and mind of the race when every towering structure of 
Chicago has crumbled into dust. There are scores of men in 
America who are individually richer than the whole of Hellas 
ever was collectively; but, when they want to put up a build
ing of real beauty, their architects go back to the Doric or 
Ionic or Corinthian model. There is a fortune for the success
ful dramatist of today; but the works of Aeschylus and 
Sophocles and Euripides will be known to men forever, while 
there is not a playwright living whose works will be remem
bered in the year 2000.

A great authority on ancient (ireece — not a modern pagan, 
either, for he was a Christian clergyman — Professor Mahaffy, 
says, incidentally, that if you could bring an ancient Athenian 
back to life and teach him your language, and introduce him 
to one of your debating societies he would understand every 
question at once. He was discussing these very issues two

thousand three hundred years ago in the abode of the narrow 
streets at the foot of the Acropolis just as I saw him three 
years ago, sheltering from the sun in the dark shops and cafes) 
or in the beautiful colonnades around the Agora. I have been 
more than once in a (Chicago forum and have entered into its 
controversies. Are there god si1 What is the moral law? Are 
women justly treated? Have we a true democracy? Is wealth 
rightly distributed? Are politicians honest? Can we avoid 
war? And soon. Athens set the fashion for free public discus
sion of these things two millennia ago. No democracy in the 
world had ever before discussed them. There had never been a 
democracy before. That bare field near the Acropolis, with 
its sinq le stone platform < I do not Itelieve that the A ema was 
an altar—I would rather not believe it), was a new and 
tremendous thing in the history of the world. The democracies 
of the modem world ought to make pilgrimages to it. The 
Capitol in Washington is founded on it. The French Revolu
tion was. ultimately, inspired by it.

My friend AA . II. G. AAells made many mistakes in hw 
splendidly unified conception of history (The Outline of 
History), but he made none so serious and unpardonable as 
his misrepresentation of the ancient Athenians. There were 
just a few gifted people, he says, living amidst a mob of 
ignorant and fanatical men who were indiU'erent or hostile to 
their art and culture. He does not even appreciate the fact 
that in one century of Hellas there was more genius in a small 
people than in the whole of America: more men — tragedians 
and comedians, sculptors and architects, philosophers and 
materialists— than the world will ever again see in the same 
narrow limits of time and space. Where there are a score of 
geniuses to a million people the general level cannot lx- so low.

But it is an obvious error to suppose that the mass of the 
people of Athens were indifferent to the great things done for 
them. AA ho listened to the tragedies of the great poets in the 
theater on the slopes of the Acr<qtolis. or at Epidauros or at 
Olympia? Certainly not a mere handful of highbrows. We 
know, of course, that the satirical play and the comedies 
of Aristophanes were more popular. That is natural. Rut 
certainly tens of thousands of men witnessed the enacting of 
the great tragic masterpieces and the more sober comedies of 
Menander.

Moreover, who supplied the funds for the building of the 
Propylaea and the Parthenon and the Erechtheum and the 
noble civil buildings and colonnades around the Agora? Who 
sanctioned the use of the Treasury of the League? Athens was

t
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a more porfcct demucracy than i> iinKiern America. The com
plaint of some modern writers that it was an im[*erfect 
democracy is mere ignorance. A man was not represented, or 
misrepresented, by a delegate a thousand miles away."Every 
great decision about Athens was taken on the s|miI by the 
Vthenians. The cobbler laid down his awl and ran off to the 
Pnyx and ga\e his opinion. The very facts which are more 
justly quoted against the ]>eoplc of Athens -— the banishment 
of Anaxagoras, for instance, or the death of Socrates show 
that nothing could be done without their approval. And in 
regard to the death of Socrates my friend Professor Dury, the 
most distinguished historian in England, one of the highest 
authorities on the Eatin-( ireek world, has recently sliown that 
it was due to political rather than fanatical reasons.

Yes, others say. a wonderful people in art and culture and 
politics and athletics — and a score of other things — but 
very immoral. Apparently, they think that the world is more 
indeht'xl to a set of sup|iosed moral fanatics like the early 
American Puritans (I say “supposed,” because Hupcrt 
Hughes has recently shown the truth alsmt their morals), 
with all their artistic and intellectual dreariness, than to a 
magnificent total contribution to civilization like that of 
Athens! That is fanaticism with a vengeance.

Hut the whole charge is a malicious libel. Who invented 
ethics? The (ireeks. \\ ho gave the world the nearest approach 
to an austere ethical code without fanaticism? The Stoics of 
Athens. Who gave the world the sanest conception of the 
moral law? Epicurus of Athens; the real Epicurus, not the 
travesty of him in Christian literature. Who were the highest 
moralists in the western world in the pre-Christian i>eriod (if 
not of all time)? Plato, Socrates. Zeno. Strange that a corrupt 
little civilization was so concerned about the science of ethics 
and produced so many of the world's greatest moralists!

The truth is that all these popidar and pulpit gibes are the 
outcome of ignorance, which modern scholarship has cor- 
rected. St. Augustine in his later years, when the world was 
already growing darker. s|>oke of “that fool Plato.” The sha
llow of the Middle Ages was creeping then over Europe. But 
St. Augustine in his finest years had called Greek philosophy 
“the introduction to the gospels.”

However, modern Hellenist scholarship has shown that

even the main body of the (ireek people were just as moral as 
we are. Professor Mahaffy—the Rev. Prof. Mahaffy — in
sists on this. The fragments of the comedies of .Menander, he 
points out. are much truer to the real daily life of the Athenians 
than the better known comedies of Aristophanes, and they 
show us a family life based on precisely the same sentiments 
that we have today. The hetairai of Athens were not neces
sarily prostitutes—as if. by the way. a modem American 
city had no loose women — but entertainers of a high order. 
There were, of course, loose women, especially at Corinth; but 
1 could take these modem moralists to a (tart of a modern 
('atholic city like A ienna or Cologne where he will find more of 
them than we have any reason to suppose existed in Athens. 
They could not fill a postcard with jKjsitive evidence that 
ancient Athens was more immoral than modern Chicago. 
They could not give a line of evidence. As to unnatural vice, 
there is fur more of it round the Catholic liay of Naples today 
than we can find, in positive ev idence. in the whole of ancient 
(ireece. A\. Edward Carpenter has shown, in his beautiful 
anthology lolaus, that Greek literature has been misunder
stood and misrepresented on this point.

I should like to point out a little parallel, to warn people 
against the charges: and I am going to do it at the expense of 
the ancient Greeks! Herodotus told the world that in ancient 
Baby lon vice was thought so little of that every' woman had 
to prostitute herself in the temples. The whole world believed 
this for two thousand years. Now we know that there was no 
truth in it. The law of Babylon was death for adultery or rape 
or incest. No temple in Babylon had such practices. \Ve even 
have the marriage contracts of the women, and it is expressly 
stated that the bride is a virgin.

But to return to Hellas and its wonderful contribution to 
civilization. Every polity of the old world added its share to 
the foundation of modern civili.'ation. The common idea that 
the dead empires and republics did nothing great except build 
a few noble temples and palaces is a gross error. The growth of 
man is a continuous stream. Every civilization that perished 
has contributed. But unquestionably the contribution of 
Hellas was far greater than any, in spite of the smallness and 
comparative poverty of the Greeks. Ask any architect, any 
sculptor, any literary man. any philosopher, any real expert on

StiKliuni Hotilov nr«l. one of the main thoroughfares of modern Athens
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(xililical development, ethical development or even physical 
development.

We moderns pride ourseh es. and very justly, on our science. 
It is the one thing in which we really surpass the most brilliant 
of the older civilizations. But even here we have to think of the 
Greeks. Our scientific papers an- full just now of atoms and 
evolution. It was in the very dawn of Hellenic ch ilization, not 
(as with us) in the thousandth year of civilization, that the 
Greeks divined these things. 1 know how crude their treaties 
were. They had had almost no predecessors. No lady of 
ascertained facts to guide them. But with the penetration of 
genius they at once saw. dimly, the broad truth about the 
universe and the nature of matter and the origin of men and 
animals. If the mind of the race had continued on the line 
traced by the Ionic School, ei\ilization would now be a thou
sand years older than it is. As it w as, Epicurus based upon the 
elementary science of his predecessors the sanest philosophy 
of life e\er given to the world. He was the Lester F. Ward of 
ancient times. But once more the world deserted the lead of 
Hellas, or we should lie li\ ing in a far nobler age today.

When I recall the early Greek science. I am reminded that 
recent research has thrown some light on the wonder of 
ancient Hellas. Three years ago I made the pilgrimage to 
Athens which is the great dream of e\er\ lover of beauty and 
progress, and I went on to see the newly discovered civiliza
tion of ancient Crete. For two thousand years Greek literature 
had told us that once there had been a wonderful civilization 
in Crete, and no historian in the world believed it. Now we 
know that the Greek tradition was even less than the truth. 
Crete bore a civilization as old as that of Egypt or Babylonia, 
and in some resjtects more advanced than either.

We see now that the Greeks must have learned much from 
the Cretans. How much no man can tell, because we cannot 
yet read the Cretan language. But most of the great names in 
Greek literature and learning in its earlier phase Itclongs to 
the cities of Asia Minor or the islands off the coast. There it 
was that the Cretans took refuge when their palaces and 
towns were destroyed: and there the early arrivals from 
Greece met and mingled with them. In that world Homer, or 
the Homeric poets, and Sappho lived. In that region the first 
great Greek School of ancients taught. Athens was relatively 
not far away, and must have been in early and close com
munication.

Yes it is true and it helps us: but only up to a point. It is a 
little better than the explanations that used to lie given by 
writers on Greece; the fine climate, the blue sea. the brilliant 
sun. the lucid air. These things are the same today. It Mvelter 
than the jargon of some modem scientists who talk of a won
derful germ-plasm in the Athenian stock. \\e want to know 
why all these things — the Iveautiful environment, the teach
ings of Crete and Persia, the sup|>osed remarkable germ- 
plasm of the Athenians — had no very marked effect until tin- 
fourth century, and then there was a development which 
forever will astonish the world.

Speaking as an historian. I should say that no man has yet 
explained the brilliance of the Periclean Age and the years that 
followed it. The course of Greek history — the struggle with 
Persia, the unified spirit, the history, the inspiring work of 
reconstruction — no doubt helps us; but there is still some
thing to Ik- explained. Athens in those days was a miracle of 
achievement. The rest of Hellas must now be forgotten, as 

(Ctmlinued on /xiqe 15)



The Naval Conference

HE results of the London Con
ference admittedly failed to 
come up to the hiffh but some
what unreasonable expecta

tions which attended its inception.
Though all of the live powers have 
reached agreement on certain minor 
[Hiints. thus rendering possible the draft
ing of a nominal five-|>ower treaty, it is 
only the I nited States, Great Britain 
and Japan that have concluded an 
actual treaty of limitation of naval 
armaments. While the figures at which 
limitation has lieen achieved for every 
category of vessels are far below those 
proposed hv Great Britain at the ultor- 
live Geneva Conference, and will mean, 
according to President Hoover's state
ment, a saving of approximately one 
billion for the I nited States during the 
next six years, they xxill still necessitate 
considerable construction at an esli- 
mated cost of six hundred and lifty mil
lions. This is the price which the Ameri
can people w ill be called upon to pay for xx hatever satisfaction 
thex max derive from owning a navy "second to none." 
M oreover. the insertion of a safeguarding clause for Great 
Britain against the contingency of excessive building on the 
part of the two powers which have not adhered to the limita
tion treaty may entail further all-round building beyond the 
present ligures. Nor is it possible for the candid observer to 
find much cause for gratulation in the live-jiower convention 
on the submarine, which under the guise of "humanization'’ 
has in reality legalized the use of the submarine with very 
little likelihood of preventing its abuse under the stress of 
war conditions.

Nevertheless, the London • onference is a considerable step

in the right direction. It has extended 
limitation by agreement, which was con
fined by the Washington Treaty to capi
tal ships and aircraft carriers, to all 
other classes — cruisers, destroyers and 
submarines. By stipulating that no re
placements of capital ships shall lie made 
during the next six years, it has paved 
the way for the eventual abolition of the 
costliest anti the most useless type of war 
vessel. Above all, it has averted the 
danger of naval competition, with all its 
disastrous concomitants, between the 
two greatest naval powers, and it has 
successfully upheld the salutary principle 
that since naval armaments are pre
eminently a matter of international 
concern, they should be regulated by 
international agreement instead of being 
left entirely to the unfettered will and 
the financial capacity of each sovereign 
nation.

Why have France and Italy found it 
impossible to adhere to this principle? 

In the last analysis, because of the absence in their case of 
those [Militical conditions which are a prerequisite to any 
limitation of armaments by internat ional agreement, and w Inch 
made a limitation pact posssible for the I nittsl States. Great 
Britain and Japan. The reason why these three jMovers were 
able to avoid all political discussions in London is that they 
had engaged in such discussions before the Conference, (ireat 
Britain and the I nited States had agreed in advance on the 
principle of naval parity based on acceptance of the Kellogg 
Pact without any mental reservations. They had, in other 
words, substantiated their pledge of renunciation of war by 
undertaking not to seek superiority over one another in that 
branch of armaments which would, in case of war between

By N. S. KALTCHAS

Hknhv L. Stimsov 
.Secretary o/ Slate

The United States. British. Ju|Minese. French and Italiun delegates to the Naval Conference in Ijondon. photographed after the 
completion of their work and the signing of the Treaty to limit Naval \rmaraents
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them, be its most potent instrument.
Thus the United States secured Great 
Britain's consent to the construction of 
an American navy equal in strength to 
the British by promising not to build a 
superior one. The agreement to eliminate 
naval competition, solemnly proclaimed 
by President Hoover and Prime Minister 
MacDonald after the Hapidan conversa
tions. was essentially political; and all 
that remained for the London Conference 
was to translate it into concrete ar
mament terms: to determine, in other 
words, the specific figures at which 
parity was to lie achieved for the Ameri
can and the British navies, and to fix a 
satisfactory ratio for that of Japan.

But Great Britain I icing not only an 
oceanic but also a Mediterranean power, 
her naval needs cannot be determined 
without reference to the naval strength 
of France and Italy. Now both of these 
powers also demanded political agree
ments before they would 
consent to discuss naval 
limitation. But Great Brit
ain refused to enter a secu
rity pact, and the United 
States frowned iqion a con
sultative pact, w hich France 
demanded in exchange for 
the conversion of her “ab
solute naval needs” into 
“relative" and a conse
quent reduction of her 
building program. Even 
more intransigent was Italy 
in her claim of parity with 
France, which was rejected 
by the latter with equal 
vehemence. Had the politi
cal commitments de
manded by the two Latin 
powers la-en granted, it is 
barely conceivable that 
their naval programs might 
have lieen reduced sufli- 
cienlly to bring about a 
corresponding reduction on 
the part of (ireat Britain, 
and to make possible Anglo- Vmerican parity at a lower figure, 
thus fulfilling President Mooxcr’s pre-<’.onference hopes for 
reduction, as well as limitation.

Conceivable but by no means certain. For the London 
Conference has demonstrated once again that France will not 
consent to any substantial reduction of her armament., unless 
she obtains the particular brand of security she has lieen 
hankering after e\ er since the end of the war; namely, a collec
tive guarantee of the .slalux quo bucked by economic and. in 
the last resort, by militarv and naval "sanctions,” i. e., by 
force. “ I nder the obsession ‘security, guarantee, sanctions,'" 
says an acute but sympathetic observer of French policy. 
“France sought to transform the sanctions of the Covenant 
into a world army at her service and Article X into a line of 
fortifications along the frontiers set by the Peace Treaties." 
It was to this end that the late M. lasm Bourgeois proposed, 
during the discussions attending the drafting of the Covenant

of the League of Nations, the creation of 
a General Staff which would lie the 
League’s supreme instrument of coer
cion. It was the same basic idea that in
spired the stillborn Geneva Protocol, 
which, by defining aggression and pro
viding for collective sanctions against 
the aggressor state, sought to close the 
gaps of the Covenant and thus to sub
stitute "public” war, undertaken at the 
behest of the League against a recalci
trant stale, for the " private" wars which 
have been waged in the past on the 
initiative of each sovereign nation. In 
short, a collective guarantee of security 
has been the French alternative to a 
virtually free hand in the sphere of 
armaments for every stale except those 
that have Iteen disarmed by the Peace 
Treaties.

This policy was advanced, signifi
cantly enough, by the parties of the Left, 
the Liiierals; and was summed up by 

M. Edouard Herriot, their 
leader, in the neatly logical 
formula "arbitration, secu
rity, disarmament.” The 
Bight, on the other hand, 
particularly after the defec
tion of America, preferred 
to seek the security of 
France in her own strong 
arm and in her network of 
Continental alliances. It 
was after the inv asion of the 
Huhr, undertaken by the 
Bight, had brought Ger
many to the brink of Bol
shevism and chaos, that the 
situation had ripened suf
ficiently for the applica
tion of the foreign policy 
advocated by the Left. 
The Geneva Protocol saw 
the light of day during the 
Premiership of M. Herriot, 
and it was he and the 
Socialist Paul Boncour who 
induced that other Socialist, 
Bamsay MacDonald, to ac

cept it almost against his better judgment and despite his 
traditional and tenqieramental aversion to armed force. 'I he 
rejection of the Protocol by Sir Vuslen <'hamhcrlain. his 
Conservative successor at the Foreign Office, reflected the un
willingness of the British people to enter into unlimited com
mitments and the reasonable fear of encountering American 
op|H>sition (in the form of the doctrine of "Freedom of the 
Seas”) while acting as the league's mandatory of coercion. 
But in exchange for the Protocol, which was intended to 
insure general security, (ireat Britain offered France the 
Locarno Treaty, which guaranteed the permanent un- 
ti mi liability of her eastern frontier. Again it was a leader of the 
Left, M. Briand. who sponsored the Locarno policns, whereas 
the Bight acquiesced in them very reluctantly. And though 
after five years they have finally been accepted by a statesman 
of the (alibre of M. Poincare, they are still regarded with sus
picion by lesser |>oliticians like Duds Marin and the redoubt

Chari.k8 Francis Adams 
Secretary of the .Yurv

A modern War Hound — the l«>ne of contention f«etween the great powers 
and the instrument in the contest for the supremacy of the seas
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able journalistic spokesman of French nationalism “Perti- 
nax."

VN ith these essentials of French |>olicy in mind, the course 
pursued by the French delegation at the London Conference 
becomes intelligible. The French people remember very viv
idly what they consider the unfair treatment of France by the 
Anglo-Saxon j>owers at the Washington Conference. They 
looked upon the Mapidan conversations with deep suspicion 
as another attempt to isolate France and as an indication of a 
re-orientation of Hritish policy away from the Continent and 
its entanglements and toward closer cooperation with the 
I nited States. The French retort to (ireat Britain’s sus|>ected 
return to “splendid isolation" was an assertion of the com
plete inde|>endence of France on the question of naval arma
ments. \nd this assertion was all the more uncompromising 
Itecause of the personality of the French spokesman, the 
vigorous M. \ndre Tardieu. who, though essentially a realist 
who can and does change with the times, has not yet com
pletely severed his atliliations with the Bight. Hence the 
insistence on the "absolute naval needs" of France, a doctrine 
basically at variance with the underlying purpose of the 
( onference.

But after the fall of M. Tardieu and the reconstruction of 
his government, the leadership of the French delegation de
volved uimhi M. Briand. the “s|>oeialist in pacts." the man of 
Locarno, the exponent of security through collective guaran
tees. \nd immediately thereupon the problem of security 
came to the fore until it finally dominated the Conference.

Mr. Briand sought to use the London Conference as a means 
of effecting what the French so aptly call the organization of 
peace in accordance with French principles and interests. 
He held out the prospect of reduction of French naval arma
ments in exchange for greater security for France, guaranteed 
collectively. Such a guarantee could take two forms: (a) a 
tightening of those parts of the Covenant of the League of 
Nations which deal with international disputes and particu
larly a re-interpretation of the crucial Article \\ I; in short, 
a virtual revival of the Geneva Protocol; (b) a pact of non
aggression and mutual guarantee of the thr<s> Mediterranean 
l>owers. i. e.. a Mediterranean Locarno. Either of these ar
rangements. to lie effective, would have to Im‘ ndhernl to by 
the I nited Stales in the form of a consultative pact. The 
hope underlying this concept was that, by consenting to con
sult in advance, the ( nited States would become a party to 
whatever measures were divided upon for the preservation of 
peace to the extent of not giving aid and comfort to the ag
gressor state bv an uncompromising assertion of the rights 
of \meriean citizens as neutrals. Vmerican participation in 
the maintenance of peace bv coercion would thus be negativ e 
in the sense of non-interference with the coercive or punitive 
measures (economic, financial or naval) taken collectively bv 
the League or the signatories of the pact against an outlaw 
state.

These security negotiations, along the general lines indi
cated alsive, were wrecked by (ai the rejection of the con
sultation principle by the I nited States, b the unwillingness 
of Great Britain to undertake any further commitments and 
Ic) the flat refusal of Italy to enter into any arrangement 
aiming to preserve the status quo. Said President Hoover at 
the 1). A. B. Convention:

"Our role in cooperation is different from that of the na
tions of Europe. That difference rises not only from our 
giHigraphical setting but from the nature of the maximum 
contribution we can render to peace. The nations of Europe, 
surrounded as they are by dangers and problems of which we 
in the Western Hemisphere have but little appreciation, and 
lieset by inherited fears, hold to the view that aside from the

World Court the pacific settlement of controversies and the 
maintenance of jieace should be backed by potential coercion 
through pooling of either military or economic strength.

" We do not question their right to come to such conclusions 
as they see fit to follow, arising as they do from their terrible 
experience and their necessities. But the instinct of the vast 
majority of our people is that our contribution is not to be 
based u|>on commitments to use force to maintain |>eace. This 
arises both from a feeling that the threat of force conflicts 
with the purpose of peaceful efforts and from the limitation 
it might place upon our independent action where we have 
only indirect interest."

The British people also seem to have consulted their instinct 
in this instance, for they too hav e decided to remain free from 
"commitments to use force to maintain |>eace.” They have 
hulked at a Mediterranean Locarno, though they agreed five 
years ago toa Bhinc I^ocarno. Why? Because, fundamentally, 
they are just as averse as the American |>eople to obligations 
which may eventuate in armed entanglements. But whereas 
the possibility of a future conflict on the Bhine (which may 
involve (ireat Britain by virtue of her part in the Locarno 
Treaty) is extremely remote, a war in the Mediterranean is a 
very disquieting probability. For the Locarno Treaties are 
essentially an act of acquiescence on the part of Germany in 
the status quo and of solemn renunciation of any attempt 
to alter the Franco-German and Belgo-German frontier fixed 
by the \ ersailles Treaty. Italy, on the other hand, though one 
of the victors of the war, is far from satisfied with the status 
quo and would not l>e instrumental in its perpetuation. 
Germain's loyal attitude since Locarno has converted even 
the French Bight, as was shown by the ratification of the 
Young Plan by an overwhelming majority of the French 
Chamlicr, and by Premier Tardieu’s unequivocal pledge that 
under no circumstances will France in the future take coercive 
measures against her eastern neighbor. Thus the perennial 
Franco-German rivalry has lieen replaced by Franco-Italian 
rivalry, which today dominates European jiolitics. This, it 
would seem, is the ultimate cause of the partial failure of the 
London Conference. For it is extremely doubtful whether 
France would have consented, even in return for a certain 
measure of collective security, to a substantial reduction of 
her naval program, since she knows, that by keeping it high, 
she is sure to maintain naval superiority over Italy, whose 
claim to parity, even if admitted, would remain theoretical 
because of her limited financial capacity.

The British White Paper on the Naval Conference con
cludes with the statement that "after signature of the treaty 
the < 'onference will adjourn in order to give further time for 
negotiation between the French and Italian Governments, 
with a view to a settlement of the differences which as yet 
prev cut agreement." These differences are essentially political: 
and there can be no naval agreement Ivetween the so-called 
sister nations until they are settled. But their settlement will 
involve sacrifices on the part of satiated France in favor of 
still hungry Italy to which it is doubtful whether the French 
people will consent.

“Bulldogging” in Ancient Greece
Mil) well-mounted troupe of bull-fighters from Thessaly, 

armed against the beasts with no wea|Mtns but their hands, 
spur their horses to run alongside the galloping bull, l>ent on 
throwing round its neck, the noose of their arms. At the same 
time pulling it towards the ground by thus hanging themselves 
at the end of its neck and weighing down its head, they roll 
over even such a powerful brute. — Philippus.



The Order of Ahepa as an Agency 
of Better Citizenship

By HON. CARRINGTON T. MARSHALL 

Chief Justice Supreme Court of Ohio

B
\ A\ ING recently lieen honored 

by election to honorary mem
bership in the Order of Ahepa.

I desire to make acknowledg
ment of that distinction and 

to briefly state some of the reasons for 
my appreciation of the honor liestovM-d.

Before accepting honorary member
ship. I made a careful study of the 
ideals and purposes of the Order to 
determine whether its ideals and pur- 
|Hises are strictly American. My inquiry 
led me to the conclusion that there can 
be no other order whose ideals are 
higher or more consonant with the 
ideals and purposes of our government 
and the aims of our citizenship.

In the preamble of the Order of Vhepa. 
its purposes are declared in substance:

First: To promote and encourage 
loyally to the l uiled States of \merica 
and obedience to its laws;

Second: To instruct its membership 
in the tenets and principles of American 
Democracy and to inspire its member
ship with a reverence for the majesty of the law:

Third: To promote a sincere love of the 1 nited States, its 
history and traditions and appreciation of the privilege of 
Vmerican citizenship;

Fourth: To encourage active participation in the ixilitical. 
civil, social and commercial life of the 1 nited States:

Fifth: To promote a better understanding of the Hellenic 
Peoples and Nation and to revive, cultivate, enrich and 
marshal into active service for humanity the noblest at
tributes and highest ideals of true Hellenism.

\ny native-born American should be proud to adopt as his 
creed of citizenship the first four of these principles. Vny 
American citizen of whatever 
racial origin should likewise l>e 
broad enough to j<iin with 
those of Hellenic extraction, 
to promote the purposes of the 
fifth of these ideals.

There is nothing so ini|>or- 
tant to any liberty-loving 
l>eople as its history7. There 
is nothing so precious as its 
traditions. Americans can 
ha\e but a small appreciation 
of tradition, because our coun
try is so new. But we do lake 
just pride in our Revolution
ary traditions ami we do take 
a |>roper interest in the tradi
tions of tfntse ancient nations

which may l»e adopted as the ideals of 
any modern nation of people who take 
pride in their country and who are 
moved by those patriotic impulses which 
give strength to any nation.

Americans may justly take pride in 
all the history and all the tradition of 
all the countries which have contributed 
their quota of emigrants to American 
shores and whose descendents constitute 
the majority of our citizenship. America 
has been called the melting |>ot of the 
races and cults ami creeds of the whole 
world. It is our boast that the American 
character is a composite of the liest 
qualities of the various races who have 
peopled our cities and our farms. We 
love to think that in this land of freedom 
and opportunity, those qualities find 
liberty of expression ami development. 
Pride of ancestry and devotion to the 
ideals and traditions of the Fatherland 
have not seemed to cause a divided 
allegiance, or to detract in any sub
stantial degree from the loyally which 

is justly due to the land of their adoption. Many millions of 
American citizens, at this present |>eriod are natives of foreign 
lands and many other millions are children or grandchildren 
of those who have foresworn home and Fatherland, who have 
foresworn allegiance to the laud of their birth, in order to 
lend a whole-hearted allegiance to the land of their adoption. 
Nearly all Americans are children of promise in a land of 
promise. The new allegiance does not require that they should 
forget the scenes and the ties of blood and ancestry which 
lx>und their forebears to a foreign potentate. It is the fondest 
hope of America that the most friendly relations may always 
Im- maintained with all those countries.

The new treaty between 
nearly all the nations of the 
earth, whereby they have 
solemnly promised not only 
to declare war to lie illegal, 
but to settle all disputes of 
whatever origin or nature by 
pacific means only, has ush
ered in a new era of world 
brotherhood, which should lx- 
s|>ecially gratifying to Amer
icans. because nearly all the 
nations are well represented 
in our citizenship.

Time and space do not 
|H‘rmil a discussion of all of 
the ideals set forth in the pre
amble of the Order of Ahe|>a.

Honorable Carrington T. Marshall 

l Justice of th<* Supmne Court of Ohio

• ' ♦ . ti • * 4'

The United States Capitol

The seat of legislation of the United States and the center of the 
most deliberative i>od> in the \%orld as it looks illuminated at niirht

11
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but I cannot overlook the fourth, which advocates active 
partici|i<ition in the political and social life of the nation. 
This is a government of the people, where the (teople are 
sovereign, and the officials are servants of the sovereign 
l>eople. Where the [>eopIe are res|>onsible for the ipialitv and 
character of government. Where they are governed by laws 
made by their concurrence and cobfieration, and whose laws 
are administered and executed by public servants selected 
by the fieople. Good citizenship is not a mere matter of good 
behavior and obedience to law. It involves a know ledge of 
the principles and of the machinery of government and active 
participation in the means whereby the purposes of govern
ment will lie serwsl and 
the machinery of gov
ernment will lie made to 
efficiently function. In 
our Representative De
mocracy the government 
could not function with
out the loyal support 
and cooperation of its 
citizenship. A citizen 
defined as a private 
person, but he neverthe
less owes public duties, 
and indeed our public 
officials could not |mt- 
form the functions of 
government wilhout the 
active aid and coopera
tion of the citizen. The 
commanding officers of 
an army could not win 
a battle without the aid 
of its private soldiers.
The officers of a manu
facturing corporation 
could not keep up its 
norm a I prod u clion 
wilhout the aid of is skilhsl and unskilled laborers. Hv the 
same token, our government could not be made to function 
bv our public officials without the aid of the rank ami file 
of the citizenship.

No government of the people can rise higher in quality and 
character than the average intelligence, education and en
lightenment of its citizenship. In our Representative De
mocracy. the ballot is the point of contact betwiten the 
citizen ami the government. The ballot is the true expression 
of our ideals, aims and purposes. The ideal government is 
that where the ballot is universally exercised. The ballot 
should reflect the intelligence, education and enlightenment 
of the people. The ballot should reflect sound public opinion, 
which is the only great moral force in any popular govern
ment. It is but natural that any people who are descended 
from an ancestry of culture and patriotism should liecome 
the lies) contribution to citizenship in popular government. 
Measured by this standard of culture and patriotism, there 
is no nation of ancient history which is able to lioast a more 
glorious history or more glorious traditions than Ancient 
Greece. The t'ity of Athens is proverbial for culture and 
learning. Her people excelled in all the seven arts. Her 
mythology is expressive of the highest type of science, re
ligion and philosophy. No one could claim to have even the 
most eager culture without a knowledge of Gn-ek Myth
ology. Gerlainly. no one could claim to have a knowledge of 
art without being familiar with those immortal objects of 
art which lie at the foundation of all artistic culture.

\stronomers have named the constellations of the stars 
after Greek My thological characters. The Italian artists, who 
also excelled in painting and sculpture, employed the char
acters of Grech Mythology as their subjects. The Parthenon 
is without exception the most striking example of ancient 
architecture.

The mythology of ancient races represents systems of 
thought, of philosophy and of religion, and followed what 
were then believed to be rational lint's of reasoning which 
were entertained by the people of those early periods, and, 
through their mythology, they passed them on to succeeding 
generations. These myths were religious, philosophical and

scientific because they 
contained within them
selves the religious, 
scientific and philosoph
ical knowledge of the 
|>eriod.

Who has not heard of 
Mexander the Great, the 
Macedonian who is re
puted to have conquered 
the whole known world 
and then sat down and 
wept because there were 
no other nations to con
quer, and who died at 
the age of thirty-three? 
Who has not heard of 
Leonidas, the Spartan, 
who with 300 followers 
held hack the hosts of 
Nerves at the Pass of 
Thermopylae? Who has 
not heard of Socrates, 
the Vthenian, the great
est philosopher of all 
time, of whom his pupil 
Plato said: "I thank < iod 

that I was liorn Greek and not barbarian, freeman and not 
slave, man and not woman; but above all. I thank God that 
I was I Mini in the age of Socrates."

Not less renow ned is Plato, t he pupil of Socrates, w ho immor
talized himself by hisessays on “The Immortality of the Soul."

\ristolle. a philosopher of the later |>eriod. scarcely less 
renowned then Platoand Socrates, wasa teacher of Mexander 
I he (ireat.

Homer, the epic poet, author of The Iliad and the Odyssey, 
of w hom it is said:

"Seven cities, claimed Homer, dead.
Where Homer, living, begged his daily bread."

Who has not heard of Herodotus, the father of history, 
or Solon the great arch n and law-giver of the Mhenians. or 
Diogenes the cynic philosopher of Corinth, who went forth 
in broad daylight with a lantern seeking an honest man. or 
Xrchiniedes the most celebrated of ancient mathematicians 
and geometricians, or Plutarch the celebrated biographer 
and author of forty-six parallel lives of Greeks and Romans, 
or of Aristides culled the Just, or Demosthenes the most 
renowned orator of all time, or Ictinus the architect and 
builder of the Parthenon, or Sophocles the father of tragedy, 
or Pythagoras the astronomer who first conceived the 
existence of the universe with the sun as the center of the 
solar system and who proved that the earth revolves daily 
on its axis and yearly around the sun. or Pericles?

(Continued on page 21)

r}
'M

Old, Yet Ever New

OK we arc lovers of the lieaiiliful. yet simple in 
our tastes. \A c cultivate the mind without loss 
of manliness. ... An Athenian citizen does 
not neglect the state licraiisc he takes care of 
his oh n household. Even those of us w ho are en
gaged in business have a very fair idea of (Mdities. 

\\ c alone regard a man who lakes no interest in puhlie 
affairs, mil as a harmless, hut as a useless character. If 
few of us are originators, we are all sound judges of a 
policy. . . . AA e have a peculiar |H>wer of thinking be
fore wo act and of acting too. whereas other men arc 
courageous from ignorance hut hesitate ii|miii reflect ion. 
They are surely the bravest spirits who. having the 
clearest sense ImiIIi of the pains anil pleasures of life, 
do not on I hat account shrink from danger. To sum up. 
I say that Athens is the school of Hellas. The individual 
Athenian in hi- own person seems to have the power 
of adapting himself to the most varied forms of action 
with tin- iilmost versalilitv and grace.— /Vric/ex.



The Traditions of the 
House of Representatives and the 

Independence of Greece
Extending Congratulations to the Republic of Greece on 

the One Hundredth Anniversary of Its Independence

Extension of Remarks of Hon. Hamilton Fish, Jr., of Sew York (Member of the Committee 
on Foreign Affairs) in the House of Representatives in Connection with House Reso

lution 193, Submitted by Him on March 25, 1930, Monday, April 7, 1930

MU. FISH. Mr. Speaker, the Com
mittee on Foreign \(Fains of the 
llnuse of Representatives, on 

April l, 1930, reported hv a unanimous 
vote. House Resolution 193. introduced 
by me, extending congratulations to the 
Republic of ( ireece on the one hundredth 
anniversary of the independence of that 
nation.

The resolution as introduced is as 
follows:

f/ou.se Hcsoliitum I't-'t 

II hereas Imeriran citizen* <>f 
Greek origin in the I nited Shilcs of 
Americn hare cnnlrihnted loyally to 
the progress anti development t>f onr 
IXntion anti the maintenance of onr 
republican form of government: and 

II hereas the I nited Stales of 
America, throngh l,rcsidenI Monroe, 
iras the first \ation tt> extend its 
sym/Mithy to the Greeks fighting for their intlcpentl- 
ence; and

II hereas the Utilise of Representatives teas the scene 
of the famous debates on the resolution movetl by 
Daniel II ebster on February H. IHJ.'I, for "the apfHnnt- 
ment of an agent or commissioner to Greece tvhenever 
the President shall tleeni it expedient to make such 
appointment''; anti

II hereas the /leople of Greek origin throughout the 
world are planning to celebrate the centenary of the 
inde/iendence of Greece, beginning March 1M. 19.10. 
anti extending over several months: Therefore be it 

Resolved. That the Utilise of Representatives of the 
I'niletl States of America extends to the Republic of 
Greece its best wishes anti congratulations on the one 
huntlredth anniversary of the freetltim anti independ
ence of Greece:

The Government of the 1 nited States (the I louse of Repre
sentatives particularly) was closely identified with the heroic 
struggle waged by the people of (ireece liel wis'ii 1821 1830. to 
regain their freedom and independence from the Turks.

On t he convening of Gongre s. in December. 1822. President 
Monroe made the revolution of (ireece the subject of a portion

of his annual message and on the 8th of 
December of the same year Daniel Web
ster moved the following resolution in 
the House of Representatives for the 
appointment of a commissioner to 
<ireece:

lirsnlmt. That provision ought to !h* made hy 
law for defraying the expense incident to the 
upjMiintMicnt of an agent or commissioner when
ever the President shall deem d expedient to 
make such appointment.

The message of the Presidenl to Con
gress and the Webster resolution are 
believed lo la- the first ollicial expressions 
favorable to the indc|>endfiice of Greece 
uttered by any of the governments of 
Christendom anti it mp test ion ably tended 
to arouse public sentiment throughout 
the civilized world in Itehalf of the inde
pendence of (ireece. which eventually led 
to the Rattle of Navarinoand the libera
tion of a portion of Greece from the

Turkish yoke.
President Monroe, in his message to Congress, not only 

called attention to the struggle of the < ireeks for freedom, but 
expressed his hope that they would succeed. The following 
is quoted from his message:

\ strong hofH- has liccn long entertained, frminted on tin* heroic 
struggle of the Greeks, that they would succeed in their contest and 
resume their equal station among tin* nations of tin' earth. It is believed 
that the whole civilized world takes a deep interest in their welfare. 
Mthough no power has declared in their favor, yet none, according to 

♦ air information, has taken part against them. Their cause and their 
name have protected them from dangers which might ere this have 
overwhelmed any other |>eople. The ordinary calculation of interest, and 
of acquisition with a view to aggrandizement, which mingle so much in 
the transactions of nations, seem to have had no effect in regard to them. 
From the facts which have come to our knowh'dge there is good cause to 
lielieve that their enemy has lost forever all dominion over them, that 
Greece will liecome again an independent nation.

On January 19, 1821, Daniel Webster, then a Member of 
the House of Representatives, delivered his famous oration 
on the door in Itehalf of his own resolution. The original print 
is now lieing shown at the Congressional Library in connec
tion with the centenary celebration among the |»eople of 
Greek origin in the I nited States. The following are extracts 
from Webster's famous s|>ccch in Is-half of indc|>endcnrc for 
(ireece:

lb in. Hamilton Fish. Jr.

Member of the House of Representatives from 
New Y ork
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This free form df Koverniuent, this popular assembly, the common 
council held for the common jrood — where have we contemplated its 
earliest modeds? This practice of free debate and public discussion, the 
contest of mind with mind, and that popular eloquence, which, if it were 
now here, on a subject like this, would move the atones of the Capitol — 
whose was the lan^ua/re in which all these were first exhibited? Even the 
edifice in which we assemble, these proportioned columns, this orna
mented achitocture, all remind us that Greece has existed, and that we, 
like the rest of mankind, are greatly her debtors. (This refers to the old 
House of Ilepresentatives, now Statuary Hall, surrounded by a fine 
colonnade of composite order.) But I have not introduced this motion in 
the vain hope of discharging anything of this accumulated debt of 
centuries. 1 have not acted upon the 
expectation that we, having inherited 
this obligation from our ancestors, 
should now' attempt to pay it to those 
who may seem to have inherited from 
their ancestors a right to receive |m»>- 
ment. My ohj«*ct is nearer and more 
immediate. 1 wish to take occasion of 
the struggle of an interesting and gal
lant people, in the cause of liberty and 
Christianity, to draw the attention of 
the House to the circumstances which 
haw* accompanied that struggle, and 
to the principles which apftear to ha\e 
governed the conduct of the great 
states of Europe in regard to it; and to 
the effects and consequences of these 
principles Uf*m the ind<-f>eriden<‘e of 
nations, and especially upon the insti
tutions of fret* governments. What I 
have to say of Greece, therefore, con
cerns the modern, not the ancient; the 
li\ ing, ami not the deml. It regards her. 
not as she exists in history , triumphant 
over time and tyranny and ignorance, 
hut as she now is. contending, against 
fearful odds, for iteing and for tin- 
common privileges of human nature.

Later on, in the same speech.
Hepresental ive Webster used 
these hold and inspiring words:

I think it right, loo, sir. not to Is* 
unseasonable in the expression of our 
regard and. as far as that goes, in si 
manifestation of our syni|»athy with 
a long oppressed and now struggling 
l>ecpl»\ I am not of those who would, 
in the hour of utmost f*eril, withhold 
such encouragement ns might !»»* 
properly and lawfully given, ami when the crisi> -should he past, o\er- 
whelm the rescued sidTerer with kindness and caresses.

The speech of |)aniel Wehsfer was not only a eulogy of the 
cause of I he (ireeks, hut a hitter arraignment of the “Holy 
Alliance" as a league of despolie governments against all 
popular aspirations toward constitutional government.

Henry ( lay ably stip>porledf on the Hour of the I louse of 
Represent at i\es, the resolution olfered hy Daniel Webster, 
and made an even more spirited attack on the “Holy Alli
ance,*' in which he decluml that

The American pcoph- would not see without serious imiuietmle any 
forcible intrrjxtsitinn of the nllied pow<Ts of l‘airo)M’ in iH-ludf of S)min. 
to reduce to their former >uhjection those pari** of Auicriea which hu\e 
pnN'hiimed and «*stahlished themselves, res|s*ctively. inde|><‘iidi‘ut 
go\crnmetifs, and which ha\c |h*cu sidtunniy r»“cognized hy tlx* t nilc<| 
Slates

(’.lay went on to denounce as “low and debased" those who 
diil not “dare to e\)ire>s their sympathies with sulTeriiig 
(ireet*’’; and finally defied them to go home if they “dared" 
to their constituents and tell them that their represent alive 
hail “shrunk from the declaration of their own sentiments.**

Roth Representatives Henry ( .lay and Daniel Webster, re- 
s|>ectively. later s#»rved with distinclion as Ss retary of State

of the l nited States. Sympathy for the Greek cause was 
widespread among the American people between 1821-1830, 
partly because (ireece was fighting for its indejiendence and 
partly owing to a classical interest in the country of Pericles, 
Leonidas, Phidias, and Aristotle. The real purpose of Repre
sentative W ebster’s speech was to set forth the true policy of 
the l nited States, which was not to interfere or take part in 
Kuro|>ean affairs but to point out that at the same time we had 
an important duty to perform in exercising our proper 
influence on the public opinion of the world.

The speeches of Webster and 
Clay in behalf of liberty for the 
(ireeks rank among the greatest 
of Vmerican orations and have 
identified the House of Represen
tatives with the independence of 
(ireece. These orations are an 
important part of (he inheritance 
and history of flic House of 
Representatives. In view of this 
tradition, it is hoped that the 
House will carry on (hose tradi
tions of the past in the cause of 
human liberty hy passing unan
imously House Resolution 193, 
expressing its congratulations 
iijMui the one hundredth anni
versary of the freedom of the 
people of (ireece from Turkish 
control.

It might be interesting to know 
that the Greek Government ap
pointed a special representative 
to attend our Centenary Cele
bration, held at Philadelphia in 
1876. The following is the oflicial 
communication from the Greek 
Minister of Foreign Affairs:

Ministry of Foreign Affairs., 
Athena, December /.?, 1875.

To (Ten. John Meredith Read. 
Minister Resident of the 

I nited States of America.
Mr. Minister: Referring to rny dis/tateh dated the 21st of March 

last, I have the pleasure to inform yon that the Royal Govern
ment, tlumgh regret ting not to he able to take fmrt in the I ni- 
versal Exposition of Philadelphia, thinks it to he its duty to 
partieipate in the grand national fete that the I nited States will 
celebrate in commemoration of American independence by the 
appointment of Mr. D. Ratassis, onr consul general «f A«*ir 
hork, as the s/M-cial representative of the Hellenic Government.

I hope that yon will see in this decision a sign of the interest 
that the Rtiynl (*orernrncnt desires to manifest on this occasion 
to the Government of the I nited States, ami that the sympathy 
so many times shown by the tmerican \ation toward Greece 
will render it very easy for onr representative to excuse onr 
absence from the exhibition ai Philadelphia.

Please to accept. Mr. Minister, the assurance of my high 
^•onsillera1ion.

I. I. (’nntostavlos.

Th<- cHrbralinn <>f lli<- ('••ntenary of lh»- Independence of 
Greece he^an on .March 2.'). IMifO—(he same date as House 
llesolmion I'M was introduced — and will continue until 
(h-tober. l‘)30. The main celebrations are l>emn held in Athens 
and in Grecian cities which took a prominent part in the war 
of independence. The present Turkish Government even has 
sent a s|iecial envoy to participate in the celebrations now 
Is-iiijr held throughout Greece.

Daniel. Wehsteh
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The people of Greek descent in the l nited Stales are also 
celebrating the centenary of the freedom of their motherland. 
The half million people in the I'nited States of Greek origin 
have contributed loyally to the progress and development of 
the 1 nited States and have at all times shown a whole
hearted devotion to our republican form of government. 
Their sons fought with patriotic fervor in the armed forces of 
the I nited States during the World War. and American 
citizens of Greek origin and the Greek people throughout our 
Nation contributed their full share of blood and treasure 
toward victory.

The passage of House Resolution 193 would tend to per
petuate the traditional spirit of sympathy and friendship 
between the two nations and be appreciated by the people of 
Greek origin in the United States as an appropriate and 
friendly act.

*****
House Resolution No. 193, extending congratulations to 

the Republic of Greece on the One Hundredth Anniversary 
of the Independence of that Nation, which was introduced by 
Congressman Hamilton Fish, Jr. of New York, passed the 
House, and has been engrossed, and will Is' sent by William 
Tyler Page, the Clerk of the House of Representatives, to 
the Secretary of Stale for transmittal to the Greek Minister 
at Washington.

This is the first time on record that the House of Repre
sentatives has passed such a resolution, extending its con
gratulations to a foreign country. This action was taken in 
view of the traditions of t he I louse of Representatives, which 
was identified with the struggle waged by the Greeks for their

independence one hundred vears ago. through the brilliant 
orations of Daniel Webster and Henry (’.lay, then members of 
the House, in behalf of the freedom of Greece from Turkish 
control.

The World’s Debt to Hellas
(Continued from fMige 7)

historians remind us. but Athens was the center of the miracle. 
The modem city that flatters itself that it has reached the 
highest heights of civilization can find no prouder title to give 
itself than that it is “the modern Athens.” Edinburgh, in 
Rritain, did this for years; ami what a comedy it was to any 
man who knows both cities! I have visited half the capital 
cities of the world, but it would be ludicrous to compare the 
finest parts of any one of them with the marble heart of an
cient Athens.

“In all the great things we do in modem times we are 
stretching our hands back across the abyss of the Middle Age 
and grasping the hand of the ancient Athenians.” So wrote an 
idealist writer and fine scholar of England. W. G. Lowes 
Dickinson. I am writing four thousand miles away from my 
books, but i remember the gist, at least, of W. Dickinson’s 
just words. The Greeks will stand out forever in the human 
chronicle. May their sons, now that they are free, struggle 
back to the great height. Centuries of oppression and spolia
tion have impoverished them, but the man who talks of 
degeneration does not know them. The soul of Hellas is not 
dead.

Thinking for Yourself
By Glenn frank

President of the University of Wisconsin

U■ T HERE is danger as well as desirability in w riting essays
I of telegraphic brevity; one cannot include all the ifs, 

ands, bids and whereases which a balanced view of 
truth often reipiires.

For instance, I have spoken often of the dangers that lurk 
in our American tendency to standardize our ideas as well as 
our implements.

We are an industrial civilization. That is to say, we are 
a civilization built upon machine production, minute division 
of labor, standardization of products, and quantity output.

The way we work sooner or later affects the way we 
think.

The citizens of a nation that standardizes its production 
sooner or later tends to standardize its opinions. The ideal 
citizen becomes the man who agrees with the majority, the 
man who hunts with the pack.

It becomes bad form not to conform.
Originality is discouraged, variety is frowned u])on, and 

courage is jienalized.
The nation ultimately loses IhiIIi its color and its char

acter.
Against the tendency to standardize opinions and sterilize 

fearless independence of judgment too much cannot be 
said; and yet this does not mean, as the bare statement 
might indicate, that it is immoral to agree with the majority 
or that civilization does not owe much to the herd instinct, 
the tendency of people to conduct most of their common 
life in terms of ideas that the majority of men agree upon 
and standardize.

We must resist every tendency that would rob men of 
the right to dissent from the crowd, but we must face the 
resfKinsibility for using our independence intelligently.

I know men who spend so much energy demanding and 
defending their right to think independently that they have 
no energy left to think at all.

Rertrand Russel has spent bis life fighting the cause 
of the individual against the encroachments of the crowd, 
but in his new Imok on “Education and the Good Life,” 
he says this illuminating thing:

“The great discoverers have had to withstand the herd 
and incur hostility by their independence.

“Rut the average man's opinions are much less foolish 
than they would be if he thought for himself; in science, 
at least, his respect for authority is on the whole beneficial.

“I think that in the life of a man whose circumstances 
and talents are not very exceptional there should be a 
large sphere where what is vaguely termed the ‘herd in
stinct’ dominates, and a small sphere into which it does 
not penetrate. The small sphere should contain the region of 
his special competence.

“Wherever there is special competence there should be 
independence. Rut a man should not make himself into 
a kind of hedgehog, all bristles, to keep the world at a distance. 
The bulk of our ordinary activities must Ite cooperative, and 
cooperation must have an instinctive basis.”

The future of America depends upon our using inde- 
pendence wisely as much as u|H>n our defending independ
ence courageously.
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DI KING the Nineteenth Century there 
was initiated a movement which has 
revolutionized the thought of roan; 

which has profoundly influenced every sphere 
of human speculation and effort. I am refer
ring to that great movement by which Evolu
tion has become predominant not only in the 
realms of science in which it bad its inception, 
but has even permeated the language of 
sociologists, historians, philologists, politi
cians — and even the theologians; by which 
Evolution has today lieeome one of the most 
inclusive of generalizations. If 1 can prove 
that the Hellenes contributed materially to

this movement which has itself 
substantially influenced every 
phase of civilization, then 1 shall 
have shown that the Hellenes also 
contributed essentially to civili
zation. This is my purpose in this 
brief examination of the subject.

Evolution is the result of a 
concatenation of thought from 
the Hellenes to the Moderns.
In tracing the source of any idea, 
the pioneers an- invariably con
sidered first. Their ideas are 
usually not fully developed, and 
often they have only a faint idea 
of a future doctrine. Anaximander 
of Miletus, the author of Hellenic 
natural philosophy, was such a 
pioneer and although his ideas 
may have seemed enigmatical, 
we are justified to believe that he
traced the ancestors of terrestrial fauna back to the progenitors of 
marine animals. He was the first teacher of Abiogenesis, and taught 
a common origin and development of species from more primitive 
forms of life.

Xenophanes, an old philosophical rhapsodist, was the second great 
pioneer of Evolution; and it is surprising how distinctly he had fore
seen the natural evolution of man when he said:

“ Never the Gods showed mortals everything from the lieginning.
But they search for themselves until they discover the better."

It is. indeed, remarkable that such a clear conception of man’s 
development could emanate from the mind of a philosopher who 
lived over twenty-four centuries before1 Darwin shocked the world.

In the works of Heraclitus of Ephesus there is already a perception 
of the imlispeusability of comiwtition, which is better known, per- 
ha|>s, as the survival of the fittest. In one ease he states;

'■ It would not be better for mankind if the)' were given their de
sires," In his development of this assertion he even seems to have an 
idea of the attraction of oppudtes toward each other, or what is 
technically known as the Law of Polarity.

And now we come to the first real exponent of Evolution, one who 
has justly been called the Father of Evolution, Em|>edocles of Agri- 
gentum. His observations in Embryology were the first to lie 
recorded. In bis works the germ of the theory of natural selection is 
even more highly developed than in those of Heraclitus. Conclusive 
Evidence of this is found in passages in Aristotle’s “Physics," in

The famous church de la Madeleine — Paris, France

which he refers to Empedocles as having first shown the (Hissibility 
of the origin of the fittest forms of life through chance rather than 
through design. Empedocles further anticipated Darwin's theory of 
descent, for he says:

'• Hair and foliage and thick plumage of birds are one. "
In the category of comparative morphology this quotation distin

guishes Empedocles as the predecessor of Goethe. Furthermore, 
in his physiological studies of reproduction and nutrition there is 
evidence that he apprehended many other elementary principles of 
Evolution, such as natural selection, adaptation, and a natural 
series.

The next step in advance was taken by Democritus, a contempo
rary of Empedocles, w ho was called the first comparative anatomist 
by C’ulvier. He perceived the principle of adaptation of single struc

tures to certain purjxises, which 
Empedocles had only extended to 
organisms as a wh< ile.

According to Aristotle, Anaxa
goras, the Founder of Teleology, 
was the first to attribute adapta
tions in nature to Intelligent 
Design, which was a decided 
step in advance. In addition he 
was the first to really trace the 
origin of animals and plants to 
preexisting forms.

Aristotle, the Creator of Nat
ural History, and apparently the 
most brilliant mind of Greece, 
contributed more to the Evolu
tion Idea than any of his pred
ecessors, and I purpose to show 
that he apprehended nearly all 
of the fundamentals of Evolu
tion. His works still remain, so 

every statement concerning him can be proved by reference to them. 
He formulated the four essentials of Evolution as a process in bis 
“ Physics”; analogous to our modern doctrine of transformation in 
development, he analyzed movement first, as Substantial movement 
(our modern principle of development and degeneration); second, as 
Quantitative movement (our theory of the gain and loss of parts); 
third, as Qualitative movement (metamorphosis and change of 
function); fourth, as Local movement (transposition of parts). 
Quoting him directly, it is apparent that he perceived at least five of 
the fundamental principles of Evolution. First, be comprehended the 
compensation of growth doctrine: “What Nature fakes from one 
part she everywhere gives to another”; second, heredity theories 
similar to the Pangetiesis of Darwin: "Children resemble their 
parents not only in congenital characters, but also in those acquired 
later in life”; third, the doctrine of a natural series: “From inanimate 
things Nature passes on to animals . . . first comes the realm of 
plants . . . the transition from plants to animals is again con
tinuous”; fourth, a theory of descent: “Animals differing in s|>eeies 
are distinguished in most of their parts; groups whose parts show 
only difference of degree are combined into a common group”; and 
fifth, the theory of the transmutation of species; “A variation which 
affects a small organ can lie clearly seen to produce a great change in 
the qualities of the whole body.” His own words thus corroborate the 
assumption that he autirqiatcd practically all of the essential ideas 
of Evolution; and his explanation of Atavism is as near the truth
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as that formulated by Charles Darwin, for, even today, no agree
ment has been reached on that subject.

There was one fallacy of w hich Aristotle and his predecessors were 
guilty; that was the theory of spontaneous generation. It was, how
ever, partly corrected by his son-in-law, Theophrastus. Thus, the 
one serious error of Hellenic evolutionary reasoning was amended by 
a Hellene, and. therefore, this does not detract from the efficacy of 
the Hellenic influence on Evolution.

The only problem which the Hellenes failed to elucidate was the

real origin of life; but neither base the modem philosophers and 
scientists been able to solve it.

1 have shown by direct quotation from the original authors that 
the Hellenes anticipated, and in many cases verified, nearly all the 
theories of Evolution our Moderns have formulated. It is thus 
quite evident that my hypothesis has Ijeen confirmed, and 
therefore, I maintain that the Hellenes contributed materially to 
the idea of Evolution, and, consequently, also essentially to 
civilization.

The Mysteries of the Beauties of Nature

rPHE wonderful world in which we pass 
A this stage of our existence, whether the 

higher world of faith be open to our gaze or 
not, is a very temple of many and august 
mysteries. You will walk, perhaps, to
morrow afternoon into the country; and 
here or there the swelling buds, or the first 
fresh green of the opening leaf, will remind 
you that already spring is about to reenact 
before your eyes the beautiful spectacle of 
her yearly triumph. Everywhere around 
you are evidencing of the existence and 
movement of a mysterious power which you 
can neither see, nor touch nor define, nor 
measure, nor understand. This power lives 
speechless, noiseless, unseen, yet energetic 
in ever}’ hough above head, in every blade 
of grass beneath your feet. It bursts forth 
from the grain into the shoot, from the 
branch into the hud; it bursts into leaf, and 
flower, and fruit. It creates bark, and fibre; 
it creates height, and bulk; it yields grace 
of form and lustre of color. It is incessant in 
its labor; it is prodigal of its beauty; it is 
uniformly generous and bountiful in its 
gifts to man. Yet, in itself, — what is it? 
You give it a name; you call it vegetation. 
And perhaps you are a botanist; you trace 
out and you register the variety of its effects, 
and the signs of its movement. But after all 
you have only labelled it. Although it is so 
common, it is not in reality familiar to you. 
Although you have watched it unthinkingly 
from your childhood upwards, and perhaps 
see in it nothing remarkable now, you may 
well pause in wonder and awe before it, for 
a truth it is a mystery. What is it in itself — 
this power which is so certain around you, 
yet which so perfectly escapes you when 
you attempt to detect it or detain it in your 
grasp? What is it, this pervading force, this 
life-principle, this incomprehensible yet 
most certain present fact hut an assertion of 
the principle of mystery which robes the 
soil of God’s earth with life and beauty, that 
everywhere it may cheer the faith and re
buke the pride of man! Yes, when next you

behold the green field or the green tree, be 
sure that you are in the presence of a very 
sacrament of nature; your eye rests upon 
the outward and visible sign of an inward 
and wholly invisible force.

Or look at those forces with which you 
seem to be so much at home, and which you 
term attraction and gravitation. What do

buried. You would gladly capture and siih- 
ilue and understand it; but, as it is, you are 
forced to confess the presence of something 
which you cannot even approach.

And you and I, ourselves — fearfully and 
wonderfully made as we are — what are we 
hut living embodiments, alike in our lower 
and our higher natures, and in the law of

The famous Japanese cherry trees in full bloom in Potomac Park, Washington. D. C.
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you really know about them? A'ou name 
them: perhaps you can repeat a mathe
matical expression which measures their 
action. But after all you have only named 
and described an effect; you have not ac
counted for, you have not penetrated into, 
you have not unveiled its cause. Why, I 
ask, in the nature of things, should such 

vlaw reign around us? They do reign; but 
why? what is the power which determines 
gravitation? where does it reside? how is it 
to be seized, apprehended, touched, ex
amined? There it is: but there, inaccessible 
to your keenest study, it remains veiled and

their union, of this all-pervading principle 
of mystery? The life-power which feels and 
moves in our bodies successfully eludes the 
knife of the anatomist, as he lays hare each 
nerve and each muscle that contributes to 
the perfection of feeling and movement. 
Yet how much more utterly mysterious is 
our human nature when we examine its 
higher aspects; when we analyze mind, and 
personality, and the marvelous mystery of 
language, — wherein thought takes nothing 
less than a physical form, and passes by 
means of a sensible vehicle from one im
material spirit to another!

Skeagraphies

The Wayfarers

RKAM-SH V DOW'S of a phantom world 
They come at dawn, upon time’s 

Opal wings
At dusk they go away.
They ever come and go 
Knowing not where and why.

Apart
Y OU are a pale dream-star 

Hoaining alone: aloof;
Apart from all the stars of heaven.
I love you from afar 
And kneed and lift my dreaming eyes 
Only to you.

— Theodore (Uimakoulis
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STELIANOS J. RECKAS

STELIANOS J. RECKAS, Supreme 
Governor of District No. 9, was born 
in the town of Louka, Tripolis, Arcadia. 

Greece. Immigrating to the United States 
in the year 1901 he established himself in
_______________ the city of Chicago,

where through his in
dustry and ability he 
succeeded in establish
ing a chain of grocery 
stores, prospering as 
the years went by. 
In the year 1912, he 
became a naturalized 
citizen of the United 
States.
•Joining the Order of 

Ahepa in 1925, as 
charter member of 
Woodlawn Chapter 
No. 93, Brother 

Reckas lias devoted a great part of his 
time to the advancement of the Order, 
loyally working on many important com
mittees in organizing several meritorious 
affairs in the city of Chicago. He enjoys the 
honor of being the first President of Chapter 
No. 93, known as the Woodlawn Chapter, 
one of the largest Chapters in the city of 
Chicago l»oth in membership and influence. 
Brother Reckas was chosen a delegate to 
the 1929 Kansas City Convention of the 
Ahepa and there was elected Supreme 
Governor of the 9th District of the Order, 
one of the mast important Districts in the 
domain of the fraternity.

Brother Reckas has been a member in 
high standing of the Masonic Order since 
1916 and also a member cf the Shrine. 
He enjoys the high esteem and confidence 
of his fellow citizens, both in business and 
private life, and is well deserving of the 
great honor now bestowed upon him by his 
fellow' Ahepa ns. He has been a staunch 
supporter of the principles and ideals of the 
Order, untiringly and with fortitude work
ing to advance its objectives and promote 
its usefulness. His record of achievements 
in the past, we feel certain, will follow him 
through his term of office as Supreme 
Governor of the 9th District, for the credit 
of himself and for the glory of the fraternity 
which he so honorably represents.

Brother Reckas is now’ successfully 
engaged in the moving picture business.

MICHAEL D. KONOMOS

Michael d. konomos, Supreme
Governor of District No. 10, was 
born in StefTani, province of Corin- 

thias, Greece, in the year 1900. He attended

*
MICHAEL D. 

KONOMOS
Supreme Governor 

District No. 10

the grammar schools of StefTani and studied 
in the Gymnasium of Corinth.

Immigrating to the 
United States in 
April, 1914, he con
tinued his education 
by first attending the 
Lathrop Grammar 
School of Kansas 
City and later grad- 
uated from the 
Central High School 
and the Junior Col
lege. After his grad
uation from the 
Junior College he 
enrolled in the Kansas 
City School of I.aw. 

graduating from fhat institution in 1922. 
He was admitted to the Bar in December, 
1922, and has been successfully practicing 
law in Kansas City since that time. Brother 
Konomos. while attending school, dis
tinguished himself in several oratorical 
contests, winning laurels as an able orator 
and debater.

Joining the Heart of America Chapter 
of the Order of Ahepa, he served it with 
devotion as its President in 1929 and as its 
delegate to the Detroit and Kansas City 
Conventions. He has done conspicuous 
work during the Kansas City Convention, 
in helping organize the splendid reception 
accorded to the delegates at Kansas City. 
Elevated to the post of the Supreme Gover
nor of the 10th District, Brother Konomos, 
with enthusiasm and exceptional energy, 
assumed the task of his office and Ids work 
has been meritorious in maintaining both 
the splendid morale of his District and in 
establishing new Chapters in his juris
diction. He has been successfully touring 
the Chapters of his District and through 
lectures and speeches at various functions 
he is further promoting the scope and ob-( 
jeetives of the Order.

Brother Konomos is a congenial type of 
an individual, gentlemanly in his behavior 
and sincere in his attitude. He is happily 
married and, together with his wife, he 
makes his home in the city of St. 
Louis, Mo., which is now the headquarters 
of his District.

A REQUEST
The duly appointed and active 

Deputy Supreme (>overnnn« of (lie 
several districts in the Ahepa do
main are re«juested to please fur
nish the editorial department with 
their brief biographies and photo
graphs for publication purposes. 
Prompt eomplianee with this re
fines! shall be highly appreciate.!.

The hUtilor.

"V. I."

ON the frontispiece of this issue appears 
the picture of V. I. Chebithes, three 

times Supreme President of the Order of 
Ahepa.

There probably is not a Greek in the 
United States, and but very few others, 
who do not know what the initials “V. I.” 
represent. But they are more easily recog
nized, more keenly appreciated and more 
clearly understood by the Ahepans than by 
any other class of people. “V. I.” come 
nearer In’ing synonymous to Ahepa 
than any other two letters in any language.

Vasiuos Isidorou Ciieuithf-s, is the one 
man who has continually thought of, 
dreamed of, planned for, worked for and 
loved Ahepa twenty-four hours each day 
from the time he became a member, in 
July, 19-24, until now. If indeed, there be a 
heart on which the word Ahepa is 
deeply carved, that heart beats under the 
shirt of V. I. Chebithes.

Brother Chebithes has been the best 
loved and best criticized man in the Order 
of Ahepa. But no matter whether you love 
or hate him, once you met him you never 
forget him. Fate itself has something to 
yield to a man who can smile in the face of 
disappointment. Such a man is “V. I.” He 
can ridicule an unsurmountable difficulty 
into oblivion. No other man has had as 
much storm ami w rath treat about him. and 
no other but he has stood his ground until 
the storm spent its force anil fury leaving 
him the sole master of the situation.

V. I. Chebithes was born on the Island of 
Icaria, Greece, on the loth of November, 
1891. H is father is the Reverend Isidor 
Chebithes, who still lives in Icaria and his 
mother was Stamatoula Raptis who died in 
1904.

“V. I.” went through the fourth grade 
(such as it was) in the public school of 
Karavostamou, Icaria, and came to this 
country the 2:Srd of April, 1900. He went 
to his uncle, Nieholaos Raptis, who was 
then working at Somerset, Ky., and who 
now lives at Birmingham, Ala.

In Kentucky, Brother Chebithes made 
his home with a family of Kentucky farm
ers, Mr. ami Mrs. Bruce Gragg. They, hav
ing no children, took a liking to the young 
Greek and became interested in his educa
tion. From this home he attended the 
public schools of Pulaski County, Ken
tucky, going to school and working on the 
farm in seasons.

Wien he finished the common schools he 
entered the Somerset, Ky., High School, 
from which he graduated with high honors 
after four years of study. In his high school 
days he distinguished himself with excep-
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tionally high marks and was the winner of 
several medals for debating and oratory.

Following his graduation from the high 
school he entered the famous Centre Col
lege at Danville, Ky., from which he 
graduate*! with the degree of A.B. He was 
one of the most active leaders Centre Col
lege ever had, taking active part in athlet
ics, especially football. In college he was a 
member of the Chamberlain Literary 
Society, serving as its president for one 
term; member of “Ye Round Table,” an 
honor society; was member of the Athletic 
Council; member of the College Publicity 
Board; Business Manager of the College 
Paper (The Cento) for two years; winner of 
the Inter-Society ami Kentucky Intercol
legiate debating and oratorical prizes and 
was elected the orator of his class.

It was at Centre College that he met ami 
formed a lasting friendship with Dr. \Y. A 
Ganfield, who was then President of the 
college. After he graduated from Centre hr 
entered the service of the L". S. Army ami 
served overseas during the World War. He 
was top sergeant of his company.

Brother Chebithes took active part in 
political campaigns in Kentucky, having 
stumped the state for Taft, Roosevelt, 
Hughes, Congressman King Swope ami 
Governor Edwin P. Morrow.

During his entire time in Kentucky from 
1906 to 1919. he scarcely ever saw or talked 
with a Greek.

In 1919 he went to Washington, 1). C., 
where he secured a position at the U. S. 
Patent Office as examiner of patents and 
studied law at George Washington Uni
versity Law School.

In lOii he was admitted to the bar and 
began the practice of law.

In September, 19^4, he was elected Su
preme President of the Order of Ahepa and 
served until November, 1927, when he 
refused to become a candidate for a fourth 
term.

When Brother Chebithes became our Su
preme President, the Order of Ahepa had 
about 1,500 members and 99 chapters, 
most of which were inactive. The Order was 
1113,500.00 in debt ami hail about #500.00 
in its treasury. It had no office equipment 
and only one stenographer. Brother Che
bithes set about to build up the Order. He 
abandoned his |iosition and practice and 
devoted all of his time to the service of the 
Order.

When he relinquished the leadership of 
the Order, the Ahepa had 13.500 members. 
152 chapters, no debts and #31,000.00 in 
its treasury.

Perhaps no other individual has done 
more to place the Order in the h'gh i>osi- 
tion of influence and rps|H)nsibil''.y which it 
occupies today than V. I. Chebithes.

It was lus policy that The Ahepa 
should be an organization dedicated to the 
purpose of coo|)erating with Governmental 
authorities in the enforcement of the laws, 
and in the promotion of better citizenship.

He was the first real missionary for the 
principles and ideals of the Order of Ahcf»a 
and was responsible for their firm estab
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lishment throughout even- section of the 
country, which he visited during his admin
istration. Under his leadership the Order 
grew Westward from its confines East of 
Mississippi and gained its strong foothold 
in practically every state in the Union. 
Even after retiring from the Supreme Presi
dency, his interest in the progress of the 
Ahepa continued with undiminished zeal 
and taking advantage of every opportunity 
presented, he has willingly served in the
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further development of a larger and more 
useful Ahepa.

It was always the dream of V. I. Chebi
thes to establish a more effective pub
lication organ, and The Ahepa national 
magazine today is largely the result of his 
long and untiring efforts.

He is now located at 6724 Ridge Blvd., 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and is a special agent for 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society of 
the United States.
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LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
PASSES SENATOR KENNEDY'S RESOLUTION 

EXTENDING CONGRATULATIONS TO 
GREECE

OTATE SEN ATOR ALFRED J. KEN- 
O NEDY has secured the passage of a 
resolution extending to the Greek Republic 
its I>est wishes and congratulations on the 
100th anniversary of its independence. The 
resolution reads as follows;

“Whereas, the American citizens of 
Hellenic descent in the State of New York 
have contributed to the progress and wel
fare of our commonwealth and have always 
striven to npho'd the principles of Democ
racy, and

■‘Whereas, the United States of America 
through President Monroe was the first 
nation to express its sympathy to the 
Gns-k people who were fighting for their 
independence, and

“Whereas, Greece has contributed to the 
civilization of the entire world ami has been 
a country where true principles of democ
racy and democratic government have been 
practiced, and

“Whereas, the Greeks throughout the

world have recently licgun the celebration 
of the centennial of Greek independence, 
which commenced on the twenty-fifth day 
of March, 1930, and will continue for 
several months;

“Be it resolved, therefore, that the 
Legislature of the State of New York extend 
to the Greek Republic its best wishes and 
congratulations on the hundredth anni
versary of its independence won through 
the heroism and sacrifices of its people, to 
the end that democracy and justice tri
umphed and which placed Greece among 
the free people of the world.”

The noble gesture of State Senator Hon. 
Alfred J. Kennedy in submitting his note
worthy resolution to the New York legisla
ture to extend congratulations to the Re
public of Greece on her centenary, is a 
notable act which is gratefully acknowl
edged by his host of friends in the State 
of New York and by the people of Greek 
origin in general.

VERMONT CITIZEN SERVES CONSPICUOUSLY IN THE CREEK 
REVOLUTION OF 1821

I .''OR 300 years Greece had lieen under 
the rule of and oppressed by the 

Turks. The revolution, known to the Greeks 
as the Great War, started in 1821. It was 
not until 1830 that Greece became inde
pendent and recognized by other nations of 
Eur pc.

In connection with this Great War a 
Montpelier man played a prominent part. 
His life story reads like a thrilling novel and 
his bravery brought honor to him and praise 
from Greece, whom he aided. Jonathan 
1’eckham Miller was Isirn in Randolph on 
February 24,1797. After two years of army 
service he entered Dartmouth in 1821 and, 
after a few weeks there, entered the Uni
versity of Vermont, when' he re maim'd 
until the college buildings burned in 1824. 
It was at this time that the nation was 
aroused by sympathy for Greece, ami 
Miller determined to join an expedition

being backed by the Greek Committee of 
Boston. In this he was aided by Governor 
Van Ness. He sailed for Malta in August, 
1824. He soon made the acquaintance of 
General George Jarvis, and that officer 
made him a member of his staff with the 
title of colonel. His exploits during two 
years of fighting and hardships earned him 
the name of “The American Dare Devil.”

Colonel Miller then came to Montpelier 
to make his home, and here married a 
daughter of Captain Jonathan Arbs.

A FAMILY
Wisdom is a grandmother, — Faith, Hope 

and Ixjvc, are her daughters who often quarrel. 
— On the contrary her grandchildren. Youth 
and Beauty are very much in love. —Anony- 
mons



Topics of the Editor

Membership
brire
Contest

IN view of the stimulating activity, the 
healthy growth and the widespread 
enthusiasm which the Seventh Anni

versary Drive Contest has aroused in the 
realm of the Ahepa, with the result that approximately five 
thousand new members faithfully joined the ranks last year, 
another similar drive has been inaugurated by the Supreme 
Lodge to begin April 1st and end July 30th.

Informative pamphlets, together with appropriate appli
cation blanks have been mailed to each individual member 
of the Ahepa by the supreme secretary of the fraternity, 
Brother Achilles Catsonis. It is confidently hoped that this 
drive will not only meet with success but will eclipse and 
surpass any and all membership drives sponsored by the 
fraternity in the past.

The twenty-five thousand faithful devotees of the two 
hundred and fifty magnificent temples flourishing in each 
and every important city in the United States are called 
upon to take part in the drive and to welcome the opportu
nity to add to the already illustrious pages of Ahepa history 
additional pages of accomplishment in its further expansion 
and growth.

The members of the Order of Ahepa, by the example of 
their own deeds, have gained the esteem and respect of their 
fellow men and are enjoying their fullest confidence. Un
questionably there are many more worthy individuals out
side of our domain who, urged on by the members through
out the country, will unhesitatingly flock to join the ranks 
of the Ahepa, willing to offer their services and cooperate 
with us for a more glorious day. The addition of desirable 
compatriots of ours to the ranks of the Ahepa, and its further 
expansion, will strengthen it for greater achievements in the 
service of our people and for the good of the country in 
which we live and prosper.

Let us all enthusiastically join hands, and by the end of 
July, the time set as the terminus of the Membership Drive 
and when the Supreme Lodge Officers shall be returning 
from their pilgrimage to Greece at the head of the excur
sionists, present them with the glad news that a mighty host 
of new members joined the Fraternity, standard bearers with 
us of a mightier and stronger Ahepa.

Let each individual member concentrate his efforts and 
secure the application of a new member to the Fraternity. 
Surely each one of us has a dependable acquaintance, a 
friend, and a man whom we need and who needs us, and who 
is willing to join us in the cause of our noble mission.

“ Htttitiy " I’oppy 
Memorial bay

' AY 30th is Memorial Day. On 
this day we are solemnly re
minded of those men who have 

courageously fought and died for a glorious cause and in 
order that we might have the opportunity to enjoy what we 
are enjoying. Their deeds are engraved not on stones stand
ing as sentinels on their graves, but in our hearts. It is fitting 
that we, who survive, shall not only toil to carry on and

perpetuate the task of the legacies left to us by the de
parted, but we shall also toil to render assistance to those 
disabled veterans, who, although not dead, are living a life 
not to be best wished, and exert all our efforts to make their 
crippled lives as comfortable and pleasant as they can be 
made.

On May 30th the annual "Buddy” Poppy Memorial Day 
campaign of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United 
States and of the American Legion takes place by the sale of 
poppies made by the disabled and needy ex-service men. The 
funds derived from the sale of these poppies are used for the 
maintenance of a National Home for the Widows and 
Orphans of deceased veterans and for other relief. In view of 
this fact, the worthiness of their cause is quite evident and 
one cannot offer too much for the support of those who 
sacrificed themselves for the safety and welfare of their 
fellow men.

Every Ahepan, whose paramount virtue is gratitude and 
comradeship, is reminded of the “Buddy” Poppy Memorial 
Day on May 30th, to buy a “Buddy” Poppy as a symbol 
of his appreciation of the sacrifices of those who died in the 
service of our country and as a discharge of a required duty 
and obligation to the needy living.

The Three-Fold 
Drive

(ROTHER P. G. SIKOKIS, the 
Supreme Vice-President of the 
Order of Ahepa, who, in the ab

sence of our esteemed Supreme President and the Supreme 
Secretary, Brother Phillies and Brother Catsonis, respec
tively, who are sojourning in Greece at the head of the 
Ahepa excursionists, has assumed the duties of the Supreme 
Executive, has recently visited the headquarters of the 
Fraternity at Washington, D. C. Brother Sikokis’ call at 
the headquarters was for the purpose of supervising the 
executive work being carried out at headquarters in the 
interest of the Fraternity.

Brother Sikokis was particularly concerned with the 
success of the Three-Fold Drive which he is vigorously 
pushing to a successful end. In connection with this drive, it 
will be well to call the attention of those Chapters which 
have as yet, for one reason or another, failed to respond, that 
it is of paramount importance, and they are duty-bound, to 
contribute as much as they possibly can for the success of 
this drive. It is a drive for the collection of funds for three 
manifestly important projects first, for the erection of the 
Dilboy Monument in the city of Somerville, Mass., the 
home of the war hero whose heroic exploits each and every 
one of us well knows, and it is our sacred duty to honor him 
with a fitting monument as our tribute to his heroism and 
memory; second, for the erection of the National Museum of 
Athens, to house the historic relics of the revolutionary and 
other periods, a wing of which shall be built and dedicated to 
our Fraternity as an everlasting monument of the discharge 
of a noble duty to our Motherland; third, for the War 
Orphans of Greece, the victims of a cruel war and the kin of

20
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those who heroically and courageously laid down their lives 
for the glory of the land which gave us life and a famed 
reputation of patriotism which we are duty bound to uphold 
and perpetuate by our deeds. We must not shirk the chal
lenge to give ourselves in unselfish service, which shall 
assuredly enhance our prestige and eminence as worthy 
descendances of glorious fathers.

Everyone, unquestionably, realizes the manifold impor
tance of the Three-Fold Drive, and, we are certain, he will 
gladly hasten his contribution to the treasury of the Fra
ternity for the successful accomplishment of the drive.

The Third l~TROM an avalanche of reports
ihe,,„ Excursion P Which ^ thC ^ °f
to ('recce the publication, concerning the

excursion, it is indicated that a most 
cordial reception was tendered to the excursionists both by 
the Greek people and the officials. The comments of the 
Press were extraordinarily high-toned.

The pilgrimage, in every respect and particular, was an 
overwhelming success. The details of the glowing reception 
and of the festivals tendered to the excursionists shall be 
published in the forthcoming issue of the Magazine.

^ Letters to the I'ditor J

Dear Brother HeUiiades:
First, I want to congratulate you on the 

tmnderful issues of the magazine anil tell you 
that our magazine is improring erery month, 
thanks to your untiring efforts. / know of a 
number of north while American people in 
our city who rush to our public library to read 
The Ahepa Magazine and many of them 
whom l meet on the street occasionally gire me 
complimentary comments on our organiza
tion.

Second, the editorial topics and the erents 
in Greece are a wonderful resume and I know 
that it needs plenty of time and plenty of work 
and thought to put them into print.

Keep up the good work, for l believe that a 
little encouragement from us who are not con
tributing anything to this tmnderful work of 
yours will help you to keep up the good work 
untiringly.

ll’ilh kindest personal regards, / am 
Sincerely yours,

Philip Stylianos,
April 2, 1930. Nashua, N. H.

Durham, N. H.
Dear Brother Meletiades:

I wish to congraltdale you upon your fine 
issues of The Ahepa Magazine. The publi
cation certainly rivals that of any other Order 
and your efforts are very much in evidence 
when one goes through the //ages of the maga
zine.

Among the regular readers of the magazine 
are several of my ciJleagues here at the Uni
versity Faculty who are eager to receive the 
extra copies which you are kind enough to send 
me.

With very gisul wislws for the continuance 
of the splendid results accomplished so far, l 
am

Fraternally and sincerely yours, 
Nicholas F. Colovos, 

President of Dover, N. II. Chapter No. 2t8.

Newport. K. I..
February 21. 1930.

Dear Mr. Melelimles:
I base lieeu areally pleased anil loiielie*! 

by tbe boiiour done by tin* Neupurt 
Chapter 2I.> of tbe Abepa. I base a areal 
reaard for Ness fwirl citizens of Creek de
scent. Tbcy are a line ImhIs of |keoplc and I 
sable them biably as friend- anil felloss 
citizens.

Your ssords almut my dear father, 
Samuel Crblley llosse. are very precious 
to me. ami I am senilina a copy of your 
letter to other mcmlicrs of tbe family.

I base bail the Rrcat honour of tieiiiR 
one of tbe speakers at tbe llam|uet, 
rclehratina the Independence of Creece, 
at the Hotel Statler, in lioston. February 
3rd. It ssas a niaanifiernt occasion.

Sincerely yours,
MAUI HOWF ELMOTT.

Ogden, Utah.
Dear brother Meletiades:

Since the Illustrated Xational Ahepa 
Magazine was ublished in May, Bt.'U, not 
only has it been delivering the message to our 
American friends but it has given to every 
subscriber very valuable information about 
govern mental affairs that they coidd not obtain 
otherwise, and at very small expense.

I m usl confess that l have been enlightened 
on many subjects in The Ahepa Magazine 
since May, 1929, than I could obtain other
wise. Every member and non-member sub- 
scriber should read erery word in The Ahepa 
Magazine and by doing so would byre and 
respect more the constitution of our Order.

Congratulating you for your wonderfid 
work.

Sincerely and Fraternally yours, 
ties .1. CCTRUBUS,

President, Ogden Chapter No. 184.

Young stow (lino.
The Ahepa Magazine is just wonderful. 

I enjoy greatly reading its contents and extend 
to you my heartiest congratulations for your 
splendid work.

Fraternally and sincerely yours, 
Peter Carvel as. 

Secretary Lincoln Chapter No. 89.

I'llK AHKPA MAGAZINE
The Blue Fez extends its iuarty congratu

lations to Brother Meletiades, F.ditor of The 
Ahepa M agazine, for his accomplishment in 
giving to the Order of Ahepa a publication 
that it cun justly be proud of. li e sincerely 
hope that he will receive the support of erery 
Ahepan.

James Deaiarkis,
Editor-in-Chicf of The Blue Fez. Official 

Organ of the Order of Sons of Pericles.

St. Louis, Mo., April 9, 1930. 
Dear Brother Meletiades:

I hare received the February and March 
issues of the Ahepa Magazine. They are 
certainly remarkable issues, arranged wonder- 
fuUy and containing inriduable material. 
Accept my congratulations.

Sincerely and fraternally yours, 
.Michael I>. Konomos, 

Supreme Governor, District No. 10.

Portland, Oregon.
Dear Editor:

Every member of our chapter is very en
thusiastic about the magazine, ft is indeed 
“Aristourgima.” He extend to you our 
hearty congratulations far your trorulerful 
efforts and hard work to make our official 
organ superior to any other fraternity pub
lished from an artistic as well as literary point 
of view. H’e wish you success from the bottom 
of our hearts.

Fraternally yours.
Pangs J. Lampros, 

Secretary, Mt. Hood Chapter No. 154.
©♦a

Wichita, Kansas.
The entire membership of our chapter is 

enthusiastic about the magazine Isith for the 
material contained therein and its artistic 
makeup, and wc congratulate you and extend 
to you our best wishes for its success. 

Cordially tend fraternally yours.
C. A. Balafas,

Secretary, Air Capitol Chapter No. 187.

AHEPA PRINCIPLES
of Greeks in Americ A 

in ideals and fait 11 
obedience, and social lif E 

benevolence and fellowshi I* 
integrity and lilierty in Americ A

Soterios Nicholson

(Continued from fuuje 12)
Every Greek mother has a right to believe, and may take 

pride in the claim that her son is of the lineage of one or more 
of those great characters of the past. Every son of the 
Hellenic people may gather ambition and inspiration from 
the fact that he has breathed the air and has trod the so 
which has nurtured great souls.

The Order of Ahepa is a new agency of lietter citizenship. 
It should be welcomed as an aid to belter government.

A mericanization 
II ellenistn retention 

E ncourage loyalty,
I’ romote understanding. 

A rouse patriotism,

Washington, D.C.
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Fraternity News
NKVi AHEPA CHAPTER ESTABLISHED IN FAIR 

SAN JOSE, CALIF.
rrilE over active forces of the Ahepa and

■ the uill of the citizens of the fair City of 
San Jose, Calif., have successfully cooperated 
in organizing: a new chapter, the “Garden 
City” No. 251.

The establishment of this chapter may be 
credited to the efforts of Brother IK‘me trios 
Demetriades, a distinguished member of the 
tiolden Gate Chapter of San Francisco, and 
his colleagues. The inaugural ceremony of the 
charter members of this new chapter took 
place in the (hid Fellows Hall in the presence 
of over two hundred memliers, delegations 
from the Golden Gate, Pacific, Oakland and 
Modesto Chapters of the Fraternity.

Dr. Fmrnanuel Apostolides. Deputy Su
preme Governor and President of the Golden 
Gate Chapter, officiated at the solemn installa
tion ceremony, assisted by George Peterson, 
Past Supreme Governor of the Twelfth 
District, and Nicholas Nitsos, Deputy 
Governor of the Twelfth District and Past 
President of the Oakland Chapter, who 
alternated in charging the candidates with the 
ritualistic requirements of entry into the 
realms of Ahepa.

The principles and tenets of the Fraternity

I \ commemoration of the 100th anniversary
* of Greek independence and in order to 
promote along practical lines the best attri
butes of Ih’llenic contributions to civilization, 
the Lowell Chapter, true to its progressive 
attitude toward education, has proclaimed an 
essay contest among the high school students 
of IjowcII on the subject “What the Greeks 
Have Contributed to tbe Civilization of the 
World.”

Seventeen contesting essays were sub
mitted, the work of as many high school stu
dents who had to carry out research work to 
disc* * er and learn the best points of Hellenic 
contribution to incorporate in their essays.

Charles Dtfazanos of the Lowell High School 
has been acclaimed the winner of the contest 
and received a prize for his efforts at a special 
meeting held for the purpose of announcing 
the winners and presenting them with the 
w inning prizes.

The winner of the second prize was Michael 
kelakos, and the third prize went to John M. 
Pnpfias, also students of the Lowell High 
School.

Dr. Th<*odorc A. Stamas, President of the 
lz>well Chapter, directed the contest among 
the high school students of Lowell with the 
cooperation of Headmaster Henry If. Harris.

The judges of the contest were Miss*Fli/a-

were clearly impressed upon the new members 
by Brothers George Peterson, Nicholas 
Damianakis, Nicholas Nitsos, Demetrios 
Demetriades, G, Nicholson, Andreas kimon,
G. Havredakis, Peter Xakis and George 
Pappas, particularly the points of secrecy, 
loyalty, observance anil obedience to the 
Constitution and By-Laws upon which the 
structure of the Ahepa firmly stands.

By unanimous approval the name “Garden 
City” was adopted for the new chapter.

In congratulating and welcoming the new 
chapter into the warm fold of the Ahepa. let 
us invoke Providence that the Garden City 
Chapter shall become, indeed, a fruitful 
garden, — a garden of usefulness, fellowship, 
and harmonious cooperation.

The following were elected officers to lead 
the destinies of the new chapter: Peter Zakis, 
President; Harry Zones, Vice-President; 
Louis Frangos, Secretary; Nick Ellis, Treas
urer; Board of Governors: Sideris Papa- 
frangos, C. Panopoulos, George Kouvalas, P. 
Triooulis, and Edward Efthimios; Dmis 
Demmsnu, Chaplain; Changras, Warden; 
Peter Mercouris, Captain of the Guard; and 
S. Carvounis, Bill Pappas, Sentinels.

beth Irish, teacher of English; Morton A. 
Sturtevant, head of the department of Eng
lish; and Mr. Harris.

The winning essay shall be published in a 
forthcoming i<sue of the magazine.

eo a

CHICAGO AHEPA BENEFIT BALL 
PROCEEDS DISTRIBUTED TO 

SCHOOLS
rPHE proceeds derived from the Ahepa 
^ grand ball, sponsored by the combined 

Chicago Chapters, last winter, were recently 
distributed to the local Greek schools as 
follows:

Socrates School........
Pupils

353 $1,059 00
Koraes School........... 2<>« 898,00
Plato School............. 205 615 00
Solon Si-liool . 155 465.00
St. Andrew School. . 112 336 00
St. Basil School . . 103 309.00
Sl. George School . 97 291.00
St. Nicholas School.. . 93 279.00
St. Spiridon School. . 74 222 00

$4,470 00
Tbe sum was divided pro-rata according to

*»«>

the number of pupils attending carh school. 
When final accounting of the proceeds has 
been made, another distribution shall follow.

SAGINAW CHAPTER HOST AT 
BRILLIANT BANQUET

ORE than 400 persons attended the 
first annual banquet of Saginaw Chapter 

No. 216, at the Bancroft. Hotel. Many of 
the distinguished guests were from Bay 
City, Detroit. Pontiac, Kalamazoo and other 
Michigan cities.

“The Glory That Is Greece” was the basis 
of an address delivered by Achilles Catsonis, 
Supreme Secretary. Other prominent speakers 
at the occasion were: George F. Hale of 
Detroit, deputy governor of the Eighth 
District, former Congressman Joseph W. 
Fordney, Attorney-General WHImt M. 
Brucker and George L. Lusk, city manager 
of Bay City. Judge Arthur J. Tuttle of the 
United States district court acted as toast
master.

Tracing briefly the bright lights in the 
history of Greece from the days of the re
public and its famed philosophers, architects 
and artists, through the wearisome years of 
oppression, Catsonis pictured the modern 
Greece as rebuilding its institutions and its 
culture after their destruction by internal 
troubles anti foreign w ars, and pointed out the 
unconquerable ambition anti optimism that 
lies in the hearts of his countrymen.

The honor guests at the affair included 
Judge Henry S. Sweeney of Detroit, Circuit 
Judges Clarence M. Browne and W. 11. 
Martin, Senator Chester M. Howell, D. C. 
McCrae, assistant prosecuting attorney of 
Wayne County and Mrs. .McCrae, Mayor 
Albert \V. Tausend, Commissioners John B. 
Baum, George Holcomb, George Phoenix and 
Peter Sager, City Attorney Raymond B. 
Kendrick, City Engineer Herman H. Eymer, 
City Comptroller George C. Warren. City 
Assessor Charles Spimller. City Clerk Shirley
W. Corrigan, Chief of Police William li. 
Kurtz, Fire Chief John L. Krcauzberger, 
County Clerk Fred G. Oppennann, Sheriff 
I^eonard V. Schleich, Charles W . Haensel, 
secretary of the Board of Commerce, Rev. 
Emil Montanos of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Fr. Albert A. Kehren of St. 
Michael’s Church at Sutton’s Bay, Rev. 
Oliver Dow Smith of St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church, Lowry D. Pierson, secretary of the 
Exchange Club, Postmaster Herbert S. 
Gay, Peter A. Magas, president of the Kala
mazoo Chapter of Ahepa. Stephen II. LytUe, 
print ipal of Saginaw High School, Iri M. 
Brock, principal of Arthur Hill High School, 
Newton W. Chaffee, principal of Central 
Junior High School, anti Albert E. Case, 
principal of North Intermediate School.

Music during the evening was furnished by 
Rushlow’s Orchestra, and the Saginaw-Eddy 
Band under the direction of Charles Mann. 
The program also included a group of dances 
by pupils of Miss Vivian Minnis and a num- 
1*t of songs by the Exchange Club Quartet.

ANOTHER CHAPTER TAKES IP THE ESSAY 
CONTEST IDEA

Low ell, Massachusetts, Chapter Awards First Prize to Gr<*ek Student 
for Best Essay
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ANOTHER BRIGHT STAR JOINS THE AHEPA 
CONSTELLATION

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE SALINAS CHAPTER OF CALIFORNIA
NO. 232

TN the presence of several humlmJ meml>ers 
^ representing chapters in San Francisco, 
Oakland, Vallejo, St<H kton, Modesto, Hosj*- 
ville, Bakersfield, I-4K Angeles, San Jose and 
San Petln), the installation ceremony of the 
new chapter in Salinas took place at the 
Masonic Hall, Sunday, March 23rd.

A feature of the establishment of the new 
chapter was the religious service in St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church in the morning, officiated by 
the Rev. Pythagoras Caravellas and /ittciuhvl 
by the charter members of the new chapter 
and the delegations from the \hepa chapters 
who especially arrived for the installation 
ceremony.

In the afternoon the memliers gathered at 
the Masonic Hall, where the ceremonies in
ducing the new members into the Fraternity 
took place. Supreme Governor I*. J. Andrews 
of the Twelfth District was Master of Cere- 
inonies, by his Deputy Governors.
Dr. E. Apostolides, G«*orge Peterson, and 
Nicholas Nitsos, who alt (‘mated in charging 
the initiated members of the new chapter with 
the oath and obligations to the Fraternity. 
The installing officers also pointed out to the* 
new members the objectives and principles of 
the Fraternity, who, resfjortding, faitfifulK 
promised to carry them out.

In the evening there was a banquet tendered 
the distinguished guests, during which inspir
ing and patriotic addresses wen* delivered by 
several speakers, with Brother George Peter
son acting as toastmaster.

The establishment of this chapter may In* 
credited to the efforts of Brothers Dctnitrios

M1SKEGON (MICH.) CHAPTER 
ENTERTAINS AT ITS FIRST 

ANNlAL HALL
rCHE Muskegon Chapter No. 213 enter- 

■ tained its members and guests at its tirsl 
annual dance held at the Roseland ballroom 
Thursday evening, March 27th.

Distinguished among its guests of honor 
were state senators, judges, city officials 
and officials from neighboring cities, who 
enjoyed themselves immensely. Mr. Joseph 
Sanford, Prosecuting \ttorncy for Muskegon 
(Vainly, was the speaker for the evening 
and delivered an inspiring address, praising 
the Ahepa for its work in the interest of better 
citizenship.

The dance was proclaimed by those who 
attended it as the best affair ever held in 
Muskegon, not only by the Ahepa but by 
any other society in Muskegon. The com
mittee which la 1 sired untiringly for the 
success of the affair and which deserves credit 
for its work, is as follows: Tom Drelis. chair
man; George St at has, Thom, Lakos. Christ 
D’Endrinos, Peter Danigclis, Warn Johnncll, 
Peter Balias. James ('hiapuris.

The following are the otlicials of this elli- 
cient chapter: George Stavron, President: 
Tom Drelis, Vice-President; Steve Caris. 
Secretary; Peter Rallas. Treasurer; James 
('hiapuris. Warden; Thomas l^tkos. Chaplain 
Governors, John Dennis, Chairman. Cluist 
Voulgaris. James Courtis. Wain Johnncll. 
Thomas Caris; John P(»ulos. < aptain of 
(■uards.

Demetriades, George Cominos and Jam<‘s 
Dravillas. members of the Golden Gate 
Chapter No. 130.

The following were elected to carry on the 
work of the new chapter: George J. Christo, 
President; Gust J. Melliaas, Vice-President; 
Chris M. Carides, Secretary; George Cominos. 
Treasurer; Kosmas Cominos, Warden; Percy 
Cannis, Chaplain; J. Duk(‘lis, ('aptain of th«‘ 
(■uard; John l^afkas. Sentinel; and Board of 
Governors: James Trigonis, Chairman; John 
Papanttiis, \V. Geoigt^xmh>s, Anton Lafkas.

By unanimous consent, the name “Salinas 
Valley” was adopted for the new chapter. 
May it become, in the course of its career, a 
valley where springs eternal fraternal love, 
harmony and cooperation.

SEVEN MORE STRONG
HOLDS ERECTED IN THE 

\HEPA DOMAIN

No. 251 — San Jose, Calif.
No. 252 — Bicfdeford, Maine 
No. 253 — Salinas, Calif.
No. 251— Roise. Idaho
No. 255 — Hcllingliani. W ash.
No. 25b — Everett, Wash.
No. 257 — Cr«*ensl>oro. N. C.

OAKLAND CHAPTER INSTALLS 
OFFICERS IN BRILLIANT 

CEREMONY
ORE than 300 persons, ineluding a 

nurnl»er of distinguished city and state 
otlicials, attended the brilliant installation 
ceremony held Saturday evening, February 
Kth. at the Madison Temple, when tin* newly 
elected officers of the Oakland Chapter were 
installed into their respective offices. The event 
was an overwhelming success, and the first 
of its nature to Im* held in the city of (fakland

In attendance, solemnity, and importance, 
the ceremony surpassed anything of its kind 
presented in the past, a distinctive credit to 
tin* \hef>» (.hapter in < Oakland.

Brother Theodore Andronicosof the Pacific 
( hapter No. 233 acted as installing officer, 
who, after the impressive ceremony, addressed 
the audience on tin* work and objectives of tin* 
\hcpa. The Past Supreme Governor of the 
I2fh district. Brother George Peterson, ac
companied by the General C'onsel of Greece 
from San Francisco, wen* among tin* guests of 
Ik tnor.

On this occasion. Brother Nicholas Nitsos. 
Past President of the Oakland Chapter, in 
appreciation of the manifold services rendered 
by him to the chapter, was Ix stowed with the 
Past President’s jew el.

Mr. James Marshall, in a remarkable ad- 
dre •ss, highly romplenientt'd the Order (»l 
\h»*f»a in its benevolent work. Bevcrend 
Pythagoras Caravellas (*onclud(*d the installa- 
Iion ceremony with a fitting benediction. Mis> 
Mariam Sallander, local soprano, furnished 
the eiitertaiimient which was followed by 
refreshments and daiwing, which was enjoyed

until well after midnight. Chairman of the 
entertainment committee was Brother (ieorge 
Bezaitis, ably assisted by Brothers George 
Aleck and John Cosinas.

The following officers were installed: J. C. 
Polos, President; S. Vlahos, \ ice-lVesident; 
l>r. M. Nofte,Secretary;S. Piperis,Treasurer; 
Governors: A. Pavellas, Chairman; P. .Milton, 
S. Pagonis, A. Anestis and II. Strata*; S. 
Samaras, Chaplain; G. Dclakis, Warden;
M. Maliaris, Captain of the (iuards; N. 
Andricopoulos, Inside Sentirn*!; (i. Delanis. 
Outside Sentinel, and G. Rellasis, Organist.

t PPER MANHATTAN CELE
BRATES SIXTH ANNIVERSARY

^IH i celebration of the sixth anniversary of 
the Upper Manhattan ( hapter No. 42 of 

New York, was held at the W illiam McKinley 
Temple, on March 12. 1930.

The success of this alfair will remain 
memorable in the annals of the chapter. No 
use of attempting to descrilw* in detail the 
event, but suffice it to say that it was “grand.”

An attendance of nearly seven hundred 
j>eople enjoyed most pleasantly the evening. 
The Mandolinota under the leadership of 
Brother L. Cokino|>oulos rendered inspiring 
selections. Miss Negris gave a piano recital. 
Miss CtniAnt a violin solo. Miss Marie Doscou 
and Miss Irene E. Psaki played on the piano, 
four hands, the overture “Poet and Peasant.” 
and Brother Lucien Cavadias’ orchestra kept 
the |x*ople on the tl(M>r dancing.

Prt'sident Nirholas J. Garis gave a brief 
summary of the progress and activities of the 
chapter and also presented the worthy Past 
President (ieorge \. Stathes with a diamond 
budded jewel.

Brother Eustace Mellas, chairman of the 
Festivities Committee, and his ineml»ers. 
deserve congratulations for the wonderful 
work accomplished. The supply of refresh
ments was more than abundant. Plenty of 
everything; everybody was satisfied and 
happy. Dancing continued until two in the 
morning.

MILW \l KEE CHAPTER HOLDS 
CEREMONA

mpressim; was tlu* installation ceremony
officiated by Supreme Governor S. Reckas. 

at which the olficers eU*ctcd of the Milwaukee 
Chapter were installed in their n‘s|M*eti\»* 
offices.

\ssisting Brother Ibxkas were Brothers 
Miehah»|M>ulos and Poidakis oft hieago.

Reports reaching headijuarfers would indi
cate. from recent revival of activity, that the 
Milwaukee ('hapter has the objective to oik ** 
more lead the Vhepa parade through the 
western states as it once did in the pa>l.

Best wishes are extended to the gimd broth
ers who coni po->e I he Milwaukee Chapter

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

American and Greek Flags, 
Spankers, Swords, Emblems, 
Costumes, Banners, Fezzes, 

Huttons, Bibles, Jewels.
PkoMI’l SI.RVfCK AM>

FAIR FMICKS

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO. 
4S VlMUium sr . St*w York. N>. V.



DENVER CHAPTER IN BRIL
LIANT CEREMONY INSTALLS 

OFFICERS
rpi(K evening of February 9th will In* long 

■ remetnfjered in the annals of the Denver 
Chapter No. 145, and the <ireek community of 
Denver, Colo. Ahepans from five Colorado and 
Wyoming chapters with their faniiliny and 
friends gathered to celebrate the occasion, 
some of them traveling over three hundred 
miles to participate in the alfair.

The Soderstrom Hall, one of the largest 
halls of the city, was beautifully decorated, 
the committee in charge sparing no expenses 
or efforts to that end. The hall was filled to 
its capacity when the ceremony commenced 
with Supreme Governor of the 11th District, 
Brother P. S. Marthakis officiating, assisted 
by Deputy Supreme Governor. Dr. J. W . 
Theodore. The ceremony was a solemn alfair 
throughout and very much impressed all 
those present.

At the end of the installation, the new 
President, Ellis P. Phacas, introduced Mr. 
Beulnm W . Hearshey, Manager of Safety, and 
oilier prominent speakers, who gave short 
talks about the Greek citizen and their attri
butes. Following these speakers. Supreme 
Governor, P. S. Marthakis, was introduc^l as 
the speaker of the evening. Brother Marthakis, 
with an eloquent manner explained to the 
audience not familiar with the principles of 
the Ahepa, what it means to the Greek element 
of the I nited States.

Delegations from the following chapters 
were guests: Pueblo, Colo.; Cheyenne, Bock 
Springs, Green Biver and Cas|H»r. W yo., the 
latter fullv 550 miles from Denver. The repre
sentations, which the altove chapters sent. i>a 
living example of the true Ahepa spirit and 
shows that the Westerners understand and 
practice the Ahepa principles.

The following <iHirers were installed into 
their respective offices: President, Ellis P. 
Phacas; Vice-President. T. \. W est: Secretary. 
T. K. katsulas; Treasurer, E. Zouredes; 
Warden. F. 1). Kampourts; Chaplain, h. C. 
Tischolf; Governors: S. Ellis, (i. Gntsios, J. 
Papfwis, (i. Damaskos and G. Yotirexakis; 
Captain of (iuard. I.. M. karabinos; Sentinels, 
J. Ciegikosand S. I^ippas.

1^X1 M BEACH OBSEBXKS 
KEXOLT \NM\EBS\KA

|\ 1EMBFBS of the Balm Beach ('hapter 
No. 18 celebrated the one hundredth 

anniversary of Greek independence with a 
banquet held \pril 3, at the El Yerano Hotel. 
A special program, including speakers and en
tertainment was arranged b\ N, I). ('hotas. 
president of Balm Beach ('hapter No. 18.

The Ahepa committee, through the observ
ance program, desires to stimulate interest in 
the IblieuK' cult tire; to bring modern Greece 
to the attention of the American public and 
to encourage a sister nation in its endeavor 
to bring to realization the ideals that it has 
always cherished.
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MOUNT OLYMPUS CHAPTER 
INSTALLS OFFICERS IN OLYM

PIC FASHION IN SPOKANE
rPHE Mount Olympus Chapter No. 80 of

■ Spokane, on the occasion of the installation 
ceremony of its newly elected officers, on the 
22nd day of January, which was open to 
the public, was host to a large audience com
posed of t he members of the < ireek community 
and prominent Americans including several 
leaders of patriotic organizations. AH those 
who participated in the solemn ceremonial 
exercises were highly impressed with the work 
and objectives of the Ahepa and many highly 
praised the chapter and its work. Several 
inspiring speeches were in order by the retir
ing and incoming presidents, and other dis- 
t i ngu i shed guests.

An entertainment and dance followed the 
installation ceremonies, with refreshments 
served in the intervals.

M iss Minnie Smith rendered several song 
selections. Brother Constantine kassavitis 
entertained with his banjo, with the petite 
Miss Sophie kakakis present ing classic dances, 
reciting at the* end the following hymn to 
the Ahepa, w Inch she herself composed:

“Ahepa, 1 greet you all this happy 
night. Ahepa here is gathered strong. 
The bulge that watches us all day long. 
To help, and aid the poor, and those 
alone. Always profeet ing, and saving their 
home. May Ahepa keep growing as years 
eome by. and bring 11s all joy. for aye and 
aye."
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The following officers were installed into 
office: B. G. kassavitis. Bresident; Steve 
Anastol. Vicc-Bresident; Nick Boones, Secre
tary: John Booms, Treasurer; I). Eliopnulos, 
Chaplain; Paul koritra. Warden; George 
Faekles, Captain of Guards; Governors: Sam 
Selinas. Constantine Banagos. J. B. Garras. 
Miehael Damascus. Constantine Burlas; and 
William Tsoumpas, Sentinel.

ROCK SPRINGS CHAPTER 
SPRINGS SURPRISE

\ DELIGHTFI E surprise to the memliers 
1 * of the communit> and to the distinguished 
guests, was the installation ceremonies of the 
Bock Springs Chapter No. 81, the latter part 
of Decemlier. 1929. The event will long lie 
remembered in the minds of those* who were 
present and participated in it. On this occa
sion, the Supreme Governor of the Ilth dis
trict, Brother B. S. Marthakis made a special 
trip and acted as installing officer. His ad
dress, instructive and inspiring, to sa\ the 
least, aroused the enthusiasm of t he* audience 
and left an indelible impression on their minds 
as to the work and objective's of the Ahepa. 
The Bast Breside-nt of the* Bock Springs 
(’hapter. Brother L. A. Giannpulos, also 
spike* briefly but tei the* point, thanking 
the memliers and pl**elging his whe>le*-he'arte*d 
cooperation to the1 newly elected officers, 
Hefreshments were served to the members and 
guests at the termination of the* installation 
ceremonies.

The fediekwing officers were installed into 
office: Charles E. Angst. President; Tony 
Tsouvalis, Vice-President; John Stathakis, 
Secretary; Nick Manatos, Treasurer. The 
(iovernors were: John Digaiis, John Bagakis, 
John Zakis. Harry Elieipuleis, (Just Davis; 
with Mike ketstakis, Chaplain, Mike* Apos
tolus, Captain of the* (iuard, George Paros, 
Wanlen, Jim kurras, Inside* Se‘iitini*l.

NORFOLK CELEBRATES CEN
TENARY OF GREEK INDEPEND

ENCE
HPIIE entire He<||e*nic community of Norfolk
* joined in celebrating the* hundredth anni- 

versary of Greek independence. Bedigiotis 
ceremonies at the Greek Orthodox Church 
opene*d the formal celelH*ation e»f the festive 
day for the Hellenic community. Tin* local 
chapte*r of the* Ahepa attemde'd in a body.

\ tahl<‘ati symliolizing Ame*rican and Greek 
unity, following the* rendering of “The Star- 
Spangled Banner’* and the Greek national 
anthem, by the* orchestra, opened the grand 
ce*nte*nnial ball, the elimax of the? day’s cele
bration, which was held at the Ghent Club and 
attended by hundreels of the Greek community 
and many guests. Taking part in the tableau 
were Mrs. N. Bakalis, as “Columbia” and 
Mrs. A. Kotaridis, as “Greece,” with their 
hands clasp'd to represent Graeco-American 
unity. Prolonged applause from the thrones 
grevtcd this pre*se‘illation.

N<#t all the dancing w as given over to the fox 
trot and the waltz. loiter in the evening many 
took pirt in dancing the national dances of 
their country, which resembled to a certain 
extent the square dance and the Virginia reel, 
and one of which bears a close resemblance to 
the Paul Jones. The older people mainly took 
part in these dances, the younger ones being 
too thoroughly acclimated to the dances of 
their adopted land.

NEVADA CHAPTER HOLDS 
ANNUAL BANQUET

r|HIE annual banquet of the Ely (New)
■ Chapter was held at the Odd Fellows Hall, 

Friday night, January 3rd, attended by all the 
memliers of the chapter, their families and 
guests. The hall was artistically decorated 
with the colors of the Order, as well as the 
American emblems, and the menu included 
delicacies to satisfy tin* palate of the most 
fastidious.

William Coleman acted as toastmaster and 
introduced the various speakers, who briefly 
addressed the assemblage. The occasion also 
served the purpose of presenting the Past 
President's Jewel to Brother l»uis Cononelos 
of McGill in recognition of his services to the 
chapter. The newly elected President, Pete 
Marvis. ns well as the Secretary, Louis Fotos, 
then spoke to the audience concerning the 
work of the Ahepa.

Musical selections were rendered by Mr. 
W illiam Coleman, aecompanied on the piano 
by Mrs. Tom Frangulis.

The program was successfully carried out 
and considered by those present to be the 
best alfair undertaken so far by tin* chapter. 
Congratulations?
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Complete Equipment
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NEW CHAPTER 
ORGANIZED IN 

BIDDEFORD, MAINE

tTNDER the leadership of Brother A. C.
hyrios, special repres«*iitalive of th«- 

Supreme Governor of the First District, a 
new chapter was organized in Hiddefonl. 
Maine, achiimr another star to the ever-ex
panding galaxy of Ahepa chapters in the New 
England states.

In solemn ceremony which was witnessunl hy 
delegations from the <-hapters in New England, 
the inauguration of the new 'chapter took 
place and the newly initiated members 
charged with the (»ath and obligations of the 
fraternity by Brother Harris Booras. Supreme 
Governor of the 1st district. After the prin
ciples and objectives of the Order were fiill\ 
ex|M»tindcd and well impressed upon the minds 
of the charter members of the new chapter, 
the following were elected executne officers 
for the year 1930: Peter Victor, President; 
Nicholas Chachamuti, Vice-President; Chris
tos Throumoulos, Secretary; Christ Paul, 
Treasurer.

By unanimous consent the new chapter as
sumed the name of ''Biddcford-Saco Chapter 
No. 252.”

With great pleasure we welcome the new 
chapter into the brotherhood of Ahepa and 
wish them a successful and happy career.

BRILLIANT BALL AT C AMDEN,
V J.

r|^IIK Camden Chapter No. 69 of New 
* Jersey held its fifth annual ball and 

entertainment at the Walt Whitman Hotel 
recently. Well over six hundred members 
amt their guests attended the brilliant alfair 
with delegations arriving from Wilmington. 
Philadelphia. Chester, and other neightioring 
chapters for the occasion.

Don Regas. Iietler known as “the Argentine 
Caruso.” assisted by his famous troupe of 
artists, entertained the assembly in royal 
fashion. Happy were those who had the good 
fortune to attend the colorful event.

Tlu* Camden Chapter is proud of its 
initiatory degree team, which, being jxTfectly 
organized, participates in initiation ceremonies 
of the chapters in New Jersey and Pennsyl
vania.

Past Supreme Governor Brother James 
Veras praises if as the best degree team in the 
realm of the Ahepa. Congratulations?

pac ific: c iixptkb of san
FRANCISCO HOLDS INITIATION
I A an impressive ceremony and in the pres- 
* ence of a large gathering of its memlxTs 
and visitors from sister chapters, the Pacific 
Chapter No. 235 of San Francisco initiated 
eighteen new candidates into the ranks of the 
fraternity.

Brother Theodore Andronicos, president of 
the chapter, officiated, assisted by the deputy 
governor of the Twelfth District and past 
president of the Oakland Chapter, Brother 
Nicholas Nitsos. and John Polos, president of 
the Oakland Chapter.

Fitting addresses were delivered welcoming 
the new members, who responded pledging 
faithfully to serve the Order.

Following the ceremony refreshments were 
served to the menilierB.

MASON CITY CHAPTER MAKES 
STRIDES

RUTLAND VERMONT CHAPTER 
NO. 2 LI CELEBRATES

rCHE Mason City Chapter of Iowa is pro- 
" grossing by leaps and bounds. Starting 

with twenty-five charter members not long 
ago, today it numbers over seventy-five, with 
a program to increase this niunl>er to one 
hundred and fifty by the end of 1930.

The chapter not only is active in its own 
Itchalf. but it also renders valuable service by 
maintaining the local Gn*ek church and 
school.

It is fitting to mention the names of the 
following pioneers of the work of the Ahef»a 
in Mason City: Brothers Tony Garafis, John 
Kajanos. Paul Papantonis, Pete Duos, Bill 
Papantonis, James Goumas, Andrew Sideris, 
James Farmakis, and John Fakiis.

Words of the Wise
l.et a prince Im* guarded with sol

diers. attended by councillors, and 
shut up in forts; yet if his thoughts 
disturb him. he is miserable. — 
Philarrh.

Sonic men are so covetous, as if 
they wen* to live forever, and others 
so profuse, as if they wen* to die the 
next moment. — Aristotle.

A journalist is a grumbler, a 
censtircr. a giver of advice, a regent 
of sovereigns, a tutor of nations. 
Four hostile iiewspu|M*rs an* more to 
Im* feared than a tlioiixiud bayonets. 
— Yo/m/eon /.

W hat greater or Itetter gift e«»i we 
offer the reptihlie than to tea eh and 
instruet our youth? — (Ueero.

IBM STON TEXAS OBSERVES 
CENTENARY

IN observing the 100th anniversary of Greek 
independence, the members of the Houston 

Chapter No. 29. met at the Cil\ Yuditoriiim 
and marched to the Greek Church. 509 
Walker, for an independence day program of 
celebration

The holiday ended with an elaborate ban
quet at l/una Linda attended by a large 
gathering. Several speakers addressed the au
dience and extolled tin* deeds of the brave 
warriors who one hundred years ago laid down 
their lives for the freedom of Greece.

Past President John Nicholas and Past 
Governor Thco Peet of Houston left for 
Gre<*ce March 21st with the Ahefia excursion.

OAKLAND CHAPTER 
ORGANIZES PATROL

rLHE Oakland Chapter is almut to organize 
-■ its patrol team, with more than 30 mem

bers already enrolled. They will In* trained by 
expert drillers and- placed under the able 
captaincy of Brother Miehael Malliarys.

On the 30th of March the chapter member
ship is to attend en masse church services — 
on the occasion of the celebration of Greek 
independence.

fT1HE Olid Fellows Hall in Butland was the 
^ scene of the o'lehrution by the Butland 

Chapter No. 211 of the 100th anniversary of 
< ireek independence.

Announcements of the program were sent 
out by Constantine Boretos, Secretary of the 
Chapter. A large delegation from Athens 
Chapter in Boston was present. The prinei|Kd 
speaker was the Supreme Governor of the 
District. Harry J. Booras.

following the address by Brother Booras 
fifteen candidates were initiated into the Or
der. \ fine musical program was provided.

LAWRENCE CHAPTER NO. 47 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

r|'MIK Ijiwrence Chapter No. 17 of Massa- 
■ ehusetts held an impressive ceremony 

at which the elected officers for the year 1930 
were installed in their respective offices. 
District Deputy George Kliadis officiated at 
the ceremony and spiritedly addressed the 
assemblage, urging the members to interest 
themselves and assist in the maintenance of 
the (ireek church and local (ireek school.

Bast President James krekes also addressed 
the audience along similar lines. The following 
were installed into office: President. John 
Matthew: Vice-President, Charles Leas;Secre
tary, Nicholas Theodore; Treasurer, Arthur 
Paris; Chaplain, Jana's Dias; W arden, George 
Haliampalias; Inside Sentinel, James kokn 
folias; Outside Sentinel, Christos Anastasiou; 
('apt. of (iuard. Elias Chaltas; Board of 
(iovernors. Elias Chaltas. Gesses Economos, 
James krekes, Staums k\riaoiioiilos, John 
Yogiat zakis.

LEONIDAS CHAPTER 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

rrni: Leonidas Chapter No. 77 of Bing- 
* hampton, V Y in a solemn installation 

ceremony held in its lodge rooms recently, 
installed into their respective offices its newly 
elected officials: President, Gniis Costas; 
Nice-President. Harry Maragus; Secretary, 
Peter Homas; Assistant Secretary, Nicholas 
Agatheas; Treasurer \ndrew P. \ assos; 
Chaplain, Steve Demetry; Wanlen, Nicholas 
Anagnostakos; ('af)tairi of Guards, Yngel 
Pasehos: Inside Sentinel, Isidore koukidis; 
Outside Sentinel. Nestor Pialtos; Board of 
Governors: Costas Daneal, Janies Papastrat, 
Nicholas Bolkoiis. Thomas (iregory ami Peter 
Pappas.

In appreciation for services render<*<l to the 
Chapter during 1929. tin* past president’s 
jewel was liestowed on Brother Vassos and a 
valuable gift pres«*nte<l to the Secretary, 
Brother Bomas.

THE APOLLO 
JEWELRY CO.

Manufacturers of
AHEPA JEWELRY 

Offers
] Ahrpa Aut»*nK>-423 I I Unit unit

J RinRH.Iewelit.PinsJ'Iwinn. .ilwi all Sons irf Pericles Ji w«-lry < Hher articles imluilc < hrinteninn Medals 
Mint I ruses's Quality of inateri.il u»e«l and e*pert Work in ansi i ip Kuaranteetl V «>u will find our price* 
much lower. Apply for new catalogue.

THE APOLLO JEWELRY CO.
J. J. Karabatos

P. O. Bo* S3 Providence, R. I.
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<;eorge g. chase chapter
GUEST OF THE BATES COLLEGE 

PHILHELLENIC CLl B
f ]PO\ special invitation the George G. 
^ Chase Chapter No. 128 of Ijewiston. 
Maine, on Monday evening, March 4th. was 
amonp the quests of honor of the Bates Col
lege Philhellenic Cluh, on which date the 
cluh's annual reception was held. Brother 
Nicolas Han't has. lawyer and coinventor of a 
new construction pick and president of the 
chapter, as spokesman for the \he|>a, made a 
grateful and earnest reply to the address of 
welcome given by Donald E. Strout, president 
of the Bates Philhellenic Club. Brother Hari- 
thas. in his speech paid tribute to such en
deavors as is carried on by the Bates College 
club to establish contact with the persons of 
the community. “Learning and education.” 
sai<i Brother Hurithas. “have always been a 
{Mission with the Gn'eks and I do not believe 
that any other nation has done as much as the 
1 nited States for its furtherance.”

Professor Chase and Professor Knapp gave 
informal speeches later in the evening that 
won the audience by their friendly charm. 
"\ou are Greek by blood.” said Professor 
Knapp, “and American by choice.” Professor 

< 'base, who together with Professor Knapp are 
\cr> well known to the local Ahepansfor their 
Philhellenic affiliations, spoke next, and with 
his customary humor he said: “You Greeks 
are to blame for this trouble we have with 
elections, for the Greeks were the first people 
in the world to have popular government and 
democracy.”

Thursday, March bth, the chapter organ
ized a colorful affair, the “apocreo” celebra
tion. which will Ik* nmemlKTed by the local 
Greck-American community for a long time to 
come. Gypsies, Spaniards, farmers, cowboys, 
and cowgirls, old fashioiu d ladies, and de
cidedly modern ones all joined together 
that evening to celebrate. 'The judges ap
pointed to award prizes for the best costumes 
were unable to reach a decision so the audience 
indicated their choices by their applause. 
Mrs. Stanley Frangedakis, who was lieaiiti- 
fully gowned as a queen of the night, and 
( harles Pappas, in a Spanish costume, were 
awarded the first prize. .Mrs. Paul Petrakis. as 
a cowgirl and D on Frangedakis as a farmer, 
were awarded the second prize. At the inter
mission, refreshments were served ami im 
proinptu entertainment was staged with 
colorful Greek dances.

1 wo committees, one of men, and one of 
women were in charge of arrangements for this 
affair. The men’s committee included Broth
ers Stanley Frangedakis, chairman, Charles 
Pap|>as. John Sinionis, John Zimhis, and John 
Moscovis. On the women’s committee were 
M r>. Matthew Frangedakis. chairman. Mrs, 
Nick heparis. Mis. Vrlliur hesaris. and Mrs. 
Bessie Mangcdakis.

El.MIRA CHAPTER HOLDS 
PUBLIC INSTALLATION

I \ \ solemn ceremony, the Elmira Chapter 
■ No. Ill held its public installation of 

officers Sunday, January 2<>. at its hall. 
Brother T. If. Linificrt of Syracuse. Deputy 
Supreme Governor, pivsided. Brother Nich
olas \uagitos acti*d as the installing officer, 
assisted by Brother Nicholas Spinos. U»tli t>f 
the Syracuse (’haptcr No. 37.

The following officers were installed: Presi
dent, Thomas < irevcii; \ ioe-Presiihmt, f ieorge 
Poole; S*cr**tar>. (ieorge IIoI»alies; Treasurer.
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Jack Knapp; Governors: James Katsones, 
Anthony Bacalles, Gus Greven, Christ Chris- 
toporakas. Peter Nefferis; Chaplain. Nicholas 
Collates; Warden, Petri Calles.

A large delegation from Binghampton 
I^eonidas Chapter 77, led by their president. 
Brother I Amis Cristas, was on hand.

A banquet and dancing followed the instal
lation.

In appreciation for services rendered, the 
Past President's jewel was bestowed on tin* 
retiring President, Brother J. Bomas.

Bt DIM POPPY
This little red fMippy which you buy 

Many a story tell.
Of those who lielieved in liberty 

W hufnught anil went through 
hell.

Just like the Spartans they did fight 
Through hunger. <-old and rain. 

And with a thud thev bravely 
fell

Still they didn't mind the 
|K«in.

Tinlay they rail on you to help 
So buy a poppy r«*d.

Ix»st you forget the yesterday 
Of the brave blood they shed.

They are called the Veterans of 
Foreign ^ ars
ho fought in the fiehtsof France. 
Some of them lost their legs 

and arms
Hut their buddies did advance.

Mid now 1 plead to you to advance 
Vml buy a poppy red.

To s<mthi* the (lain of those who 
fought
ho suffered and bled.

ftr Thomas Mihntis ittjulant.
Elyria Post 1079, I t\ M ., 

Elyria, Ohio

I’ltlCE (I T\H) CHAI'TEB HOLDS 
SI CCESSEI L DANCE

rj^HE annual ilane*' of the Price, Ftah.
■ Chapter No. 185 was held at the Silver 

Moon Hall with over four hundred memliers 
and their guests present. The mayor of the 
city of Price. Frank \\ . Olsen, and his wife, 
were the guests of honor. P. S Marthakis. 
Supreme Governor of the District, was one 
of the distinguished guests, among whom 
were many officials of the city of Price and the 
surrounding towns.

The music was furnished by Billy's Mdo- 
di*nns of Price, who entertained the dancers 
with their peppy selections.

Congratulations are extended to the enter
tainment committee which succeeded in 
making the danre a plea sun* and a success!

NO MORE GRAY HAIR —NOW!
Wonderful new scientific application. Imparts 
natural, youthful color to hair without the use of 
messy dye. One bottle for all colors Easy to use. 
Results guaranteed or money back. This adv. 
and $1.00 for large bottle. General Products 
Laboratories. * 0-2,” 703 5th 3t . N.W. Wash 
ington. D C.

STAMFORD’S ANNUAL BALL 
HUGE SUCCESS

^T \MFORD CHAPTER NO. 99 held its 
fourth annual ball in the Masonic Temple 

recently. There were over 500 members and 
their guests present. The ball marked the 
celebration of the centenary of the Inde- 
pendence of Greece. Mayor William W. 
Graves attended with Mrs. Graves, and 
enthusiastic applause greeted their entry into 
the hall, escorted by Harry TrifFon, Chairman 
of the Ball Committee, and J. N\ Kanikas, 
Secretary of the local chapter. They were 
then introduced to the President of the Chap
ter. Brother Maryanopulos, who welcomed 
the Mayor and Mrs. Graves in Ixdialf of the 
chapter, and the Hellenic community of 
Stamford.

Mayor Graves congratulated the chapter 
and spoke of how the organization stands for 
citizenship and loyalty to the United States. 
He also related the way in which the United 
States assisted Greece in its struggle for inde
pendence, 100 years ago. The Mayor closed 
with best wishes for the success of the Order.

Brother Triffon thanked all who assisted in 
making the ball a success, ending with a few 
remarks in the Hellenic language. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dulfray were the entertainers from New 
York City, and gave a program of classic 
dancing. Music was furnished by D. O’Brien 
and his orchestra. The aff air closed at 1 A. M.. 
with native dances.

BRILLIANT CEREMONY AT 
VALLEJO, CALIF.

I ILSTORIC will remain the installation 
■ • ceremonies of the Solano Chapter No. 

217 held in the Casa Ue Vallejo Hotel re
cently. City and state officials, visiting chap
ter memliers ami their friends, numbering 
over two hundred, participated in the bril
liant affair. George C. Peterson, of San 
Francisco, Past Supreme Governor of Dis
trict No. 12, acted as installing officer, assisted 
by Dr. Apostolides. also of San Francisco, and 
Deputy Supreme Governor of the District. 
Mayor Fred 11. Hegler, District Attorney 
Brantley \\ . Dobbins of Suisun. Sheriff’ Jack 
Thornton, President Thomas j. o n ara of 
the Chandier of Commerce, Postmaster 
Henry F. Stahl and Attorney Philip B. Lynch, 
when called upon, addressed the audience, 
congratulating the Ahepa for its fundamental 
principles and precepts and for the influence it 
exercises involving good fellowship.

The following were installed into their re
spective offices: Peter Kirk, President; A. 
Adrianos, Vice-President; (ieorge Bardacos. 
Secretary ; 1 ahiis Colivas, Treasurer; Board of 
Governors, Christ Bu/as, Chairman; Jack 
Gatsos, George Limberis, (ieorge Vntono- 
poulos and A. Bardakos; Christ Pappas. 
Chaplain; Peter Venturas, Warden; A1 Porter, 
Captain of the Guards; E. Kueuklis, Inner 
Sentinel; William Cassinos. Outer Sentinel. 
Past President Peter Grakos was presented 
with a jewel in recognition of his services to 
the chapter.

Pi»y./.<itT Iltnvor, minftfchv, Ouivo- 
yoaoa ku» aiifr.on;, titf£.t<i, 

Itioiivu i.ut Ihirttd-riKa,
?:«onvyti^h-t tic to

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO-
48 Madison St., New York.
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JACK DEMPSEY AND JERRY LIT ADIS JOIN THE AHEPA
Thousands of Ahrpans Participated in th<‘ Brilliant Initiation Ceremony

Fl^()R two weeks the Ahepens of Chicago and 
the surrounding cities were anxiously 

awaiting the 21st of April, for on that day 
they were all invited to participate at the ini
tiation into the ranks of the Ahepa of the 
former heavy-weight champion of the world. 
Jack Dempsey, and his trainer, Jerry Luvadis, 
Itetter known as “Jerry the Greek/' The bril
liant initiation ceremony took place at the 
Venetian Room of the Southmoor Hotel.

The news that Brother Frank E. Pofanti, 
of the Pullman Chapter No. 205, had secured 
the applications of Jack Dempsey and his 
trainer, Jerry Luvadis, rapidly spread among 
the members of the fraternity, and naturally 
they were all anxiously waiting to welcome 
them into the fraternity.

Over two thousand members were present in 
the elaborately decorated Venetian Room of 
the Southmoor Hotel and participated at the 
special initiation meeting under the auspice 
of the Pullman Chapter. The initiation of Jack 
Dempsey and his trainer, Luvadis, into the 
ranks of the Ahepa was carri d out in a bril
liant fashion, impressing those present wilh 
it> solemnity.

Jack Dempsey, as we all know, is the 
greatest boxing champion the world ever had. 
His winning and pleasing personality has made 
him tin* most popular man in the world, lb* is 
a great Philhellene.

Mr. Luvadis was l*orn and raised in Greece. 
During the time he has been in the country, he 
has made the following champions: Mike 
O’Dout, John Wilson. Jack Britton, and 
many other well-known hovers. Jerry's only 
hope is to find a Greek boy and make him a 
real champion, the t \f>e of Jack Dempsey. 

Mr. Dempsey ami Mr. Luvadis at the

evening of the initiation were the guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Pofanti, 
where they dined with friends.

Jack Dempsey, who resembles an Ancient 
Greek, hopes to visit Greece, the mother of 
athletics.

Many officials of Ahepa were present at the 
initiation. The one in |>articiilar wa^ Brother 
Stclianos Rcckas, Supreme Governor of the 
9th District, who left his sick l>ed in order to 
Ik‘ present. Brother Beckas also sent in\ita- 
tions to all Ahepa members of Chicago ami 
suburbs for this initiation. Other officials pres
ent were: Brothers George Porikos, Supreme 
Deputy Governor 9th District; Cheneas, 
Deputy Supreme Governor 8th District; A. 
George Spannon and Dr. Zaph, Past Supreme 
Governors; Arthur Peponis, President Wood- 
lawn Chapter No. 93; Frank Karagiannis, 
President of Chapter No. 16, and former Pres
idents, Politis, Boussis, Poulakis, and Parry; 
former Presidents of the Pullman Chapter, 
De Femedasand kepker; V. Collias, President 
of Oak Park Chapter and Past President 
DeMeur: Presidents Karainttelas of No. 203: 
Limber of No. 201; Michalopoulos <1 No. 
202; Manns of Waukegan; Soymeri of ('alumet 
Chapter; Hat/is of Peoria; Ellison of South 
Bend; Diavatinos of Chicago Heights; Pan- 
panis of Hammond; George of Gary; \tlian. 
Past President of Joliet, and Vthanasios 
Pantelis of Evanston. Many others from 
different ehapters were also present.

\t the termination of the brilliant initiation 
ceremony Brother S. Beckas addressed the 
assembly and requested the new brothers to 
say a few words. Brother Jack Dempsey and 
Brother Luvadis then followed the Supreme 
Governor, after which Brother trank I*..

Pofanti presented Brother Dempsey and 
Brother Luvadis each w ith a Fez and button, 
and congratulated them in behalf of the Pull
man Chapter of which they became members.

After the initiation, the members, who had 
patiently waited until that time, broke into 
applause which lasted for some time. After 
this refreshments were served.

Congratulations are in order to Brother 
Frank E. Pofanti. who was responsible for 
this event, ami the Pullman Chapter, over 
which he so ably presides.

WDKEW J. VLACHOS, MEMBER 
OF WOODEAWN CHAPTER NO.

93 APPOINTED ASSISTANT 
STATES ATTORNEY OP COOK 

COl NTY

ITH great pleasure we have been in
formed that Brother Andrew J. Vlaehos, 

poet and scholar ami an able attorney at law 
of the City of Chicago, was appointed as 
assistant states attorney of Cook County. 
Illinois. The apfsiintment of Brother Machos 
adds to the states attorney's force of Cook 
County a capable, conscientious and efficient 
public servant. In the recognition of Brother 
\ lachos. the citizenry of Greek origin of Chi- 
cago should be prouti and particularly the 
Order of \hepa of which organization Brother 
Machos is a distinguished member, for we 
feel certain that he will live up to the l>est of 
their expectations by distinguishing himself in 
fie- service of the public.

Felicitations and best wishes are extended 
to Brot her \ lachos.

*
" m

ifj--'

» 1 *1> * 4
Vff
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The Ahepa host at the initiation of Jack Dempsey and Jerry Luvadis in the hall mom of the Southmoor Hotel. Chicago. April 21. 1930, as
guests of the PuIFnan Chapter No 203
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YOUNG BUT APPREHENSIVE
SUCH is the son of Brother Leonard 

Sanmarchi, Leonard Samnarehi, Jr., 
who, although young in years, yet his ap

prehension is worthy of a mature person, 
advanced in years. Not only has he a keen, 
observing mind, but also, it ap|>ears, he 
has developed a keen sense of appreciative 
gratitude, a truly desirable virtue.

We gather this impression from a letter 
which he addressed to us and which we 
herewith print, as we believe it carries a 
message and a valuable lesson. •

“The most delightful evening I ever 
experienced occurred last Faster Sunday. 
At half-past five a number of people visited 
us; the men were members of an order of 
whieh my father is tin* Fiuaueial Secretary.

“The purpose of this visit was to wish us 
‘A Happy Faster’ ami to reward my father 
for the work which he accomplished for the 
chapter. The President, Mr. James Theofan, 
requested Mr. George E. Johnson, the past

President, to he the speaker. He made a 
wonderful speech, in which he spoke highly 
of my father. My mother and father re
ceived a magnificent bronze statue, my 
sister a beautiful white gold diamond 
necklace, and I, a white gold monogram 
ring with a diamond in ii. My dad 
answered this with a speech of thanks; he 
was moved to tears, and some of our guests 
were also forced to cry.

“W e all like these wonderful gifts, but we 
appreciate mostly the spirit in which they 
wen* given. I have never seen a body of men 
so loyal and helpful as those Ahepans. It is 
almost impossible to believe that man can 
l>e so helpful to his fellow* 2 * 4 * * 7 man as they have 
been. I am not saying this because they 
have 1kh*ii so appreciative to my father, but 
because I have often heard my daddy talk 
of the helpful things they have achieved. 
To my idea the Iwuis of Qucensboro Chap
ter No. 97 is the Golden Rule.”

HELLENIC POST NO. 10 ENTER
TAINS MASONS

MIE intrepid Supreme Governor of the 
Eleventh District. Prof. P. S. Marthakis. 

whose constant aim is to bring a harmonious 
understanding between the native citizen 
and the naturalized, entertained the ineinl>ers 
of the Progress l/xlge No. 22 Free and Ac
cepted Mason of Salt Lake City, Utah, by 
offering a unique program. The program fol
lows:

Mary Cairo, vocal solo, assisted by Mary 
Giles at the piano.

Bill Floor, winner of the 7lh and 8th grades, 
gave his oration on George Washington.

Helen Paulos. vocal solo, assisted by 
Florence Philjtot at the piano.

Mary Skourtis, winner of the 9th and 10th 
grades, gave her oration on George Washing
ton.

Margarite Stavropulos gave a piano solo. 
George St a \ ropoulos. winner of the llth 
and 12th grades, gave his oration on George 
\\ ashington.

Prof. P. S. Marthakis spoke on “Some 
Contributions Made by Gre<*ee to Civiliza
tion.”

P. S. Marthakis, Governor of the llth 
District, is the commander of the Hellenic* 
Post No. 40.

&+9

NICHOLAS E. DJIMAS MAKES 
COOl) AT UNION COLLEGE

X It HOLAS F. DJIMAS, brother of Z F. 
-1-^ Djimas, of Schenectady. V, is at
tending the Union College and making good, 
having downed insurmountable odds to begin 
his college education. Nicholas Djimas came 
to this country altmil nine years ago with 
absolutely no knowledge of the English lan
guage except a little elementary schooling in 
the elementary grades in Greece. By attending 
New York night schools he mastered his 
handicap and made rapid ad v aticcs. ||c is now 
taking courses in I Dion College for an A. B. 
degree. He is an able orator and member of the 
Sons of Pericles, the Junior Order of the 
Ahepa and active in fraternal ami social 
works among the Greeks of Sc henectady.

THE SICK
7IIFN a fellow’s knocked out and he 
can’t get a!>out.

And the doctor says, “Stay there in Ih*<1,” 
When he’s all aches ami pains ami the blood 

in his veins
Seems to flow like a flint of lead;

You may dose him with pills and tincture 
and squills.

But the cure for a man, after all.
Art* the roses of love and the glad voices of 

The good friends w ho drop in to call. 
From the Buffalo Ahepa Booster.

Do you know why 
mosl \hc/Hi Chapters 
prefer GEMSCO?
1. GEMSCO supplies are correctly 

designed.
2. GEMSCO tells you without c.t- 

aftfrration how much service 
any article will give.

3. GEMSCO prices arc lowest, when 
you consider the wearing quality.

4. < *EMS<’()execut<*sor<Iersqnickfv, 
intelliftently and tffiriently.

5. GEMSCO has everythinu for 
every society.

0. GEMSCO co-operates with its cus
tomers to an unbelievable extent, 
andtheamoimt of co-operation you 
get from GEMSCO is the greatest 
you can get anywhere.

^GEMSCO^
t eszrs. Hut tons. Itonners, f lags, 
C.itUarm, Jewels, Jewelry. I’nrnile 
I nifurrns. Initialwm Stunts, thepa 

Swuvenirs
612 Hroutlway I\«*w York. N. Y'.

“Nat more than 7t Hours .4 tray From YOU"

| Athletics & Sports |

BASEBALL TEAM OF RENAIS
SANCE CHAPTER NO. 5 OF NEW 
YORK CHALLENGES ANY SONS 
TEAM IN THE UNITED STATES
rPHF baseball team of th'* Renaissance 
L Chapter No. 5 of the Sons of Pericles 

had a successful season last y ear winning fame 
as one of the best teams of its kind in the 
Empire State and in the ranks of the Sons of 
Pericles.

The team has been training strenuously 
recently and having rounded up their training 
they are on the war-path and out to get the 
scalp of other Sons of Pericles teams whieh 
aspire for championship.

They are herewith sending a challenge to 
play any Sons of Pericles team in the United 
Stat<*s. The managers of such teams shall 
communicate immediately with George Gav- 
aris, 340 East 33rd Street, New York City, 
for arrangement and hooking of games to lie 
played at home or away.

The chapters of the Ahepa in the cities 
where there are Sons of Pericles chapters 
should not only encourage the boys and help 
them out in fitting athletic teams, but they 
should also help them in Ixjoking games and 
in every way assisting them in their athletic 
endeavors.

Athletics and sports offer one of the best 
ways of stimulating chapter interest and 
activity and no opportunity should be over
looked by the chapters in carrying out ath
letic programs.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGE
MENT. CJKCIXATION. ETC. REQ1TRE1) BY 
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OK AUGUST 24. 1912, 
Of Tar Ahepa Magazine, published monthly at Con
cord, N H., April 1st, 193a.
State of New Hvmpshihe 1 
Corntv of Merrimack ( ss

Before me. a Notary Public, in and for the District 
of Columbia, personally appeared Milton E. Meletiadea 
who. having been duly sworn according to law. deposes 
and says that he is the business manager of the Ahepa 
Magazine, and that the following is. to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true statement of the ownersf. ip, 
management, etc., of the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, required by the Act of 
Vugust 24. 1912, embodied in section 411. Postal Laws 

and Regulations, printed on the reverse of this form, to 
wit.

J That the names and addresses of the publisher, 
editor, managing editor, and business managers are 
Fubliaher, The Order of Ahepa, 1140 Investment 
Bldg . Washington, D. C. Editor, Milton E Mki.eti- 
adfh, 1122 Investment Bldg., Washington. I) C Mnn- 
offing Editor, Milton E. Mei-Etiades, 1122 Investment 
Bldg . Washington. I). C. Business Manager, Milton 
E Meletiades, 1122 Investment Bldg . Washington, 
I) C.

2. That the owner is: The Order of Ahepa, 1140 
Investment Bldg., Washington, I> C. Supreme Pren- 
'h'rit; Geohoe E. Philmes, Elhcott Square Bldg., 
Buffalo. N. Y . Si p. Sec1' A. Catsomk, 1140 Invest
ment Bldg . Washington. I). C.

2 That the known bondholders, mortgagees, and 
other security holders owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total a • ount of bonds, mortgages, or other 
securities are: > > ne.

4. That the two paragraphs next above, giving the 
names of the owners, stockholders, and security holders, 
if any, contain not only the list of stockholders and 
security holders as they appear upon the books of the 
company but also, in cases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the books of the company 
as trustee or in any other fiduciary relation, the name of 
the person or corporation for whom such trustee is act
ing. is given; also that the said two paragraphs contain 
statements embracing affiant's full knowledge and 
belief as to the circumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security holders who do not 
appear upon the books of the company as trustees, hold 
stoek and securities in a capacity other than that of a 
l>ona fide owner; and this affiant has no reason to be
lieve that any other person, ansoostion. or corporation 
has any interest direct or indirect in the said stock, 
bonds, or other securities than as so stated by him.

Milton K. Mimctiades, Editor 
Sworn to and subscribed before me tins 24th day of 

April, 1930.
[seal] E Reeaf Thomson, .Votary Pubite.

(My commission expires September 2«». 1922.)



Athens Hails Ahepa Group from America
1200 Greeks trom Overseas Feted by Nation 

Welcomed by Premier
J

April, 1930 THK AIIEP \ M AG AZI \ K

The Christian Science Monitor

WITH the arrival of the UK) mem
bers of the Ahepa in Greece comes 
the announcement that the Ahepa 

has invited the Mayor of Athens to pay 
a visit to America for the pur|>osc of in
ducing the (ireeks there to take a more 
active part in the rehabilitation of their 
native country.

Official bodies have been competing with 
each other in offering the Ahepa hospitality. 
Receptions have been given on behalf of 
the Government, the municipality and the 
university. A pageant was organized by the 
Women’s league in the Stadium, in which 
archaic dances were performed in national 
costume. Seldom has Athens witnessed 
such an enormous gathering as that which 
welcomed the visitors, who, with their 
picturesque costumes and decorations, 
formed the central attraction of the event.

The Ahepa is the biggest Greek associa
tion of its kind in America, counting a 
membership of 25.000 and more than 250 
branches scattered all over the United

States. Almost every Greek town and vil
lage is represented in America. Every year 
generous gifts come from across the At
lantic to the home towns for building 
schools or churches or to aid in some public 
facility. It is to this assistance from the 
Greeks abroad that this country owes most 
of its fine public buildings and edifices.

Eleutherios Vcnizelos, the Premier, in a 
speech of welcome, strongly exhorted the 
(ireeks in America to take a material inter
est in the Greek loans to be soon launched 
in the States. Mr. Venizelos went on to 
mention the valuable assistance given to 
Greece by America, beginning with the 
Greek War of Independence in 1821 till 
the Mierasiatic catastrophe. "You must 
be proud,” Mr. Venizelos continued, "to 
be the citizens of such a grand Republic. 
But do not forget that you come from 
Hellas — Hellas that has enlightened hu
manity by its masterpieces of thought and 
art, that is today working intensively in 
order to become an element of progress and 
civilization, once more.”

APPOINTMENT OF PROMINENT 
AHEPAN TO OFFICE OF 

ASSISTANT IHSTRICT ATTOR
NEY OF BROOKLYN

IT is wilh great pleasure we learn of the ap- 
pointment of Brother Nicholas G. Esaki, 

past supreme counsellor of the Order of 
Ahepa and a member of Chapter No. 11 ol 
Brooklyn, to the ini|K>rtant office of assistant 
district attorney in Brooklyn.

Indeed, it is a great honor that a distin
guished brother Ahcpan should Is1 so signally 
recognized. Equipped as he is. we feel confi
dent. he will not only become a valuable ad
dition to the (listriel attorney's office, but that 
he will distinguish himself in the service of 
the public.

The sinccrest wishes of the Fraternity are 
extended to Brother Psaki for a useful and 
successful public career.

w

f COMPLETE LOOSE LEAF

Income Tax Record

Especially designed for Restau
rants, Confectioneries, Groceries, 
Delicatessens, etc.

Wriltfor samplr and particulars, to

WILLIAM A. REMS & CO. 
Public Accountants and Auditors 

513 Insurance Building 
Washington, D. C.
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| Aspects of Life J
Humorous Stories tor Speakers 

Getting to Heaven
H hen it comes to getting to heaven it 

uouhl ht- hest to foUotr the orthodox n ay 
instead oj some other jdan the certainty 
of which cannot be guaranteed.

'‘Pat.” said the priest, “how do you expect 
to pet into heaven if you go on leading this 
w icked life and doing no work?”

“Sure, an* it’saisy. yer riverenee,” said Pat. 
“For when <>» doie Oi’ll go to the gates o’ 
heaven, ami Oi’ll kape on shut tin’ them and 
openin’ them, and shuttin* them and openin’ 
them, till St. Peter, geftin' impatient, hollers 
out. For goodness’ sake, aither come in or 
stay out.’”

Emergency
Just tchat constitutes an emergency is 

not at trays as easy tit define as it may 
seem.

The victim had been properly patched up.

KN LlkAIll

BROTHER AHEPANS-
i.'re<pava, Ba.TTiwttxd, M.wiltovi- 
tpr;, \toxov; ijmvo'/ouif<uv. IY>/.- 
).oi% jtiuvop xai uovaixu rtuiiyia.

F (XJUI’UTF :
M0UZAK10TIS BROS.

627 S. Haisled St., Chicago
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both broken legs set, six stitches under the 
chin, plaster cast around the chest, and a small 
silver inset in the skull.

“By the way. Doc.” he whispered, as the 
weary surgeon gave one last proud look at his 
handiwork, “I don’t know just when I’m 
going to be able to pay you for all this. I’ve 
got a few hundred laid by in the bank, but to 
tell you the truth, I’m saving that in case of 
an emergency.”

Apology
In making ihe amends honorable the usual 

aftology is regarded as quite satisfactory hut not 
always, especially when if makes mailers worse.

One of the neatest parliamentary apologies 
we have ever heard of Mas that of an irate 
member of the House of Parliament who de
scribed anotiier as “not having even the man
ners of a pig.” At the cry of “withdraw” he 
did so, saying: “ I withdraw and apologize, and 
lx‘g to say that the honorable mendier has the 
manners of a pig.”

The Essentials in France During 
the War

Father to his returned soldier boy: “And so 
you learned French thoroughly while over 
there. Son?”

Son: “Sure, I got so 1 could say hello and 
good night and order ham and eggs, and I 
could ask a fellow to lend me money and tell a 
girl I loved her Iietter than anything else and 
that’s all a fellow needs in any language.”

WEDDING BELLS RING
rriiL wedding bells merrily rang for Brother 

■ Nick Bekakis and Miss May Pappageor- 
giou of Price. Utah, whose happy union was 
eulogized in the chapel of the Greek Orthodox 
Church recently. The hall room of the Para
dise Hotel was lavishly decorated and a 
luscious dinner was served to over a hundred 
guests of the newly weds.

Congratulations and l»cst wishes for your 
happiness!

New Terminal 
Hotel

in
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On your vacation or honey
moon visit Atlantic City, the 
"World’s Playground,’’ and 
stop at the "New Terminal 
Hotel," a newly built hotel 
with all conveniences and 
reasonable Rates. Directly op
posite Reading R. R station 
and under the management of 
Stoicos Enterprises.

New Terminal Hotel
Opposite Readtnt R. R. Station

2106 Atlantic Avenue 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
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H TPITH EKAPOMH THZ AXEflAI EIZ EAAAAA
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II <Tmmi 11 »:<ii uidn, 1111011111:11*11 (>011- 
01. ’ll tii.iivn UTtiiviH' ilto •uitiiiftiuoim t»i* 
Lutoiiiviu. In Kiitiiiftm^iiiitii tin; otrtt-
««<; <tt(fi(,ic Kilt Tiov loroller 11 vt »:u*«-
m li'ti u—o t:o4iiii». I.TitlHitii;, irttri 1:1 r:“ti, 
>nrrts, ooft-rco'riit, iTtiilniiui 1:111 «vi?:iiiii- 
11 ot tor ^lutvuir'iior. “nyinvot o^ovtcii

llTtUVIi) Kilt HU T4t> dtt> KlltlHitiKOllll. iv4>» 
hi TriiitififoTiiim 1 *ifmi1 iivt iir:iii^o/«i»* 
iiivui 111 tiiv . . . . imii'.iu.n iv twv iir:ii- 
ii»:ir<r»v nil tiov tirtiiiMvuov tiov? VxnOiiu,
ti iitiiliu. *1 OijoHmm;. 1 I *»
iir.iMii^i* mih*, <>o’ iiotoot to i^ih!ii, vui, 
r.tv to <»mifi:c.> ttoi HivoJ .... 11 <HU*itifu 
nor ti»\ liSii; iiiiotonfi o iu.^01. ivw 
“non v.iiti>) tvm; lioi^ooi; ioioviii t tsioi; l.n- 
n*»<; tor rrziJritnth to miotioni tor hi 
*'»i.torc imtoiVI lorti.iv oiuooiiiiHtii o> 
itvitjv tic tiiv otittmiv Oidiv, tii; tiiv 

ttm.’jtnv tVwiiii<Mivt ''i.’mkiv i(o(mioii ili'vtv- 
ttriic tit tii£ r tor Vmitin* nuiov rroot- 
0001 • k. «lwt< »:<ii tor Ttiiioii or titror. 
’I —i t:-.h*v to Nior 'Vimii: I liiiir iivtirroo- 
littirnitii ttooii tor yvwiltor oiXivw.hvih; 1:. 
M’iav.ii, "Iv.-n.iivh; ot onimitioyoiiooi uvti-
TtOOlil.'lttll’OV tov Iv.-.HHKOV IllltllllltlOV
»:ni cttoiooir.ov l ittov. I i» tiiv ili'vtvttr- 
lix tm'tnv ttnoirotilKito mi o llontlitr- 
tiu tni; I^iiim.i 1:. XniMu.. i.inor:iMv.iM;, 
o Mooyrtvtno mi o I tooriiiiiiitni; »:. 
KivyK. Toikiv o 1:. <l*iv.iir mlov 1:111 o Ao. 
‘1‘tAv.n mi 0 1:. ^looyr.ivtiio toc.iifiiv tic tov 
trrov i(»<iiioi>v ayytv.mi moi t«T»v iittwtt- 
oi.iv lir.ottwv tni tr.oiKiiiiir mi yivnu.itt- 
imv t«ir omv.ootiitoi; 11111... . .

*Tvu doroiyiiii tor lit iiorv.oior 
ttoonootTotit tori it’vorr ittiilr.itttiir
troir 11 to ii iVmhi vii oryorv.......................
Hu 11 or? T11-Jk wwoittiiv ii i.ioii tor <1^0- 
••'lootrfitof, l i« ^i-.ior< toilorr livWm.ittorr 
ttof iivittoiiovoriliiv vn it i:i> liiloi'v tii iiy- 
yt-.im nftii 11 to 111I/.-.11V ii'*'no ill tov. I'ni 
rui-.-.oiT; iivilocotroi'i; ttor otv ti^ov ttti- 
dtoti'ii iltiiv mtoioii tor« iirto tiiv iitit- 
oiiv -tor tto<-)toii^0<iv if tii v *\iitoti:n, iooi 
mi riKoili ii t ir.oifirttvtt voovtii, ii iftiy- 
1111 ir.iivii iito itoii. Kiitor (iiiOttii iiti»v 
imiiovtii 11 in yi'oiitvn iitto tii yoovm iiiiv- 
vh toil itaottoti vii tori iiivHiioiin iltiiv 
iiym^.m tm; mi v* iiouifii to 011011111:1 toi? 
ytooiifiior vii hyrtn iirto tiiv moom tiic 
i:ni vn tt-wrvn tiiv iiiiiiuiiio tiii i’;iy;iir tin;
♦. . . rovtir. ’ \r>iTM>ni« itryyt vtii, oiAnu 
r.iiotiiMirv ut dvi*7;oiioviiitiiiv vii idorv tii 
itvnti iitvn torr mioni. . . . Ivoi mooi r 
voi*v tii iiiitiii torr riitor mtii tiiv I’.r- 
oiorrii mi yiivovtin iitifii ift ^w.itr di*o
4f*.'t»*rlir mi if»v.>.oyi«fiio»V..................... Ilo^.-
-.01 ik t<T>v ittiftotiTiv ilyov ihvooirOii iito 
r.-uiio ttiioo t»ii mitt0111. tor mitton. twv 
iidi /.inav tiii; rfri ryor, tiTiv muRiiTiv. -nr 
Hyiittntiriiir. kill r-'ivn iiiiotn iniii to«- 
yiKiii*. ifmion/iKOodior ilKnvnr r.m*' *»v

’ Vrd
AIIKAOV \. AAI^OIIOVAOV

iini yoini 1111 tt on idOiyyt dtiiv dym-.ni 
tm; to ^iioitioiiivo tm mudi mif niyai- 
vi littiv I v.-.ndn vii Oioum i'Hn, mi 11^1111 

mi toidviiii <.’>€ tiiv mi ttooiiifMiivito dti 
dtv Oil in if 11 vii to iiivnion. . Iliion Kiitor 
inii ;^noitu>Mivn iit-.ir'ooivn i-uirit to i.i- 
11 MO'•<) —IMHfl.)—M tm ut Ot Mini on km m if tov 
iimr^ioonfiid tin; ut tov inioiifK.iviiiifiiivov 
tm;. Kiitor iftiiv I oimiv.i m»r Oil —tiyai- 
vt iiftdr, mnin iiroonrifi vii tiiv fitfiim.’)- 
i-H mni; dtv Oil i-.mfinivit tiiv Iv.-.iivo- 
m»»v.M ift' iivtimrifini toiv moitift^ji tat 
tii Huron ini tm mi tii myiim tii ku!Xo- 
r-.iyiiivu itmw.ni —or Kiiottoorv litii *;<>- 
inii tov timitid tor mnyi:iim*i 11—d tiiv 
\»itoiKn. . . . "Irii.m; vii iivi dimio vd 

iv.4iin ii VtoroKtiii? >Iid mitt on iiiiXor- 
ift to miidiu:t tm; ivn mitd4n:i iidi.n; dt-
•:« iiiimTiv---- »:ni tinnivt iftiiv mHiifoyii tiT>\
ifryyividv tin; yinti iiOtv.i vii mi ^liifn 
tiiv iriunoiii vii tuitidtrifii lit tiiv *A- 
Wmi iftiiv l^v.ifdn —or dtv tiiv yvi.ionft 
mitt tm;. Ati'ttoo iforoiyuii tor lituo- 
TT^oior mi div iitvtt mvitr n-.-.oi iftd 
mtiiiftiMtiim dmi td rr^.iiiiM 11 u mi tori; r- 
moyi>.i«nv "l'.^.Anvur ttrifiiitm;. Ltiii; oid- 
dti:n mi tttnoto iiroididr. Lnddiito ttoi.»i. 
Alnotior 2td -.I’ytod Ltitwioviu tifn>:c.>- 
ift tiiv iiyr.i'on tor mi iionvt ifiyn-iliyn 
td vtoii tor \orifdi*)ViM mitniior yni vi« 
otoii iftiiv do^iufiitvn Iv^.udn td itKootn- 
ifiitvn tnc miidni....

‘l.tTipnifiiv din idoiii. Ltd diinftiiun ni‘- 
td mOtviir trot tin; limiifKtrtr tor. tto- 
—oOitmft ti* minyiiutn tor iftiiv m 11—ivn 
tor mi • 11 viivtf)ii iftd mtinftoi.iun vii Jn-

vnppiin uni imtni triifio iftiiv dutoifto^t- 
ifiitvu >tn Vi»p»:n. ‘ Vifttpn iip-'iiitv ii 
yviiioiuin tidv iidt-.inov tfi*vtaitiot<i>ttjv. 
flindni lictd td Liiv ‘Kmvyinfm, attd td 
Lnut-i, I oruiiiyitov. tii 'I'-i.idpidii, td l or- 
VifKiivifiv. td 'I>mno, tiiv >’tnv Vdpr.nv, 
tov knviidnv Kiii tiiv Atiiv ’AyyAiiiv mi 
ytvtKidtioii umi mOt llo-.ittiiiv tm; A- 
moiiin;. tdivnv td udiv.on:d vtiii, tyvw- 
oHovto iV.ii tiiv ifii 1111 inv tiii; AWmii mi 
miin; iityiiv.nv twv tK^n(iv mi trvaoi- 
i/tmfiv 1 (Curtin hfon; yui mK.itnv liopnv 
—ooifiii>.ti<; ifryytvtn; mi oi-iorr tiov mtf 
di v tiynv idtt irti ttn d-.di:-.itoii. . . I iii; 
mitdivir coper infr-'in tdudi-.tn mivtor 
iftd 7O.010. O rrtvoi ti^t —iioti if tii fimfi- 
-Ltia tor tii dvttpd niir mi toir ttoOmi; 
unr. . . .kiii iftd —«i~)to i:tr—nun tor tnti- 
mnoiAoi;, thiv rpoitii roiMfiv.mii yni 
iiroimitift, idpiimfiiv td mndni mi tii 
moitiftu vd ytniifin'v tiii; tonne upitr 
rni vn yvwpnfOurv hi tii. .tounim ton; 
mi torr iftofiitdoorr? "Av tfniotifii 1:11- 
vtii; tdv Mmourn ltnifi-.ii "iifnoii mi 
tdv ^Imiimrii L tii 110 ror i?ivi;;ti»ffiiv i»- 
mivor iftd tinirti 1 tor mrvuftnpior, lit 
tiic tiftrti; tore ytrinittc iini tonmnv.d- 
y no tii mi tifiri;* ii-.oi iWiddv oi ii-.-.oi 
iridiitni ioioifnv td ruodv iftiiv tpnrtcn- 
pinv.

’r.rionift td Liitifinto. II OiiLiuiifn nii-.- 
-.ov nvmfi'mn;. d miodi; diicor -.nuroiW. ’ll 
rtptififdttptr yrvniKtr tiv.tiifOinfuv iftiir 
mMrtvtr torr i:ni trpotiiiofifnv vd tiir 
rftirfiipoi'A n mu unit on iftiir murivtr. 
Wrd tiiv nypiTviii, tii ili*y»'ivmfi% t»i. .

<iri>ii|» of stnUort Mirpons on tin* drrk of Saturnm

f 'K
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Hu^wuiido, tnr f«vt KiiTu^atut Kurotor r.o- 
voiUou^or...."A-w.wr Tt. kui oi avtovr 
otv toatvovto Kill TZrnXr miioeoTtiMU. I«» 
TOT I'M (I TOf Tilt ttotof Otv tivtv (ll'.dun 
t i dTtiv i r^n twv kui ctch^ui-
voho^'ovtu dTa tcattMlTmainiTn ud-wu»v 
rfKtilotoTWt tuit dKirttr-oi. I nv ht otui.it 
to rm.»t. ImiuWoiStim; tot (loift ioGmm , »»- 
dttr outvt Tut ittOTtm*;iiili ut tiiv kW- 
—a ytii vii moil tii Ttutfita Tin; tfritv !>.- 
^.liou tit ^(i^.hvtt t:ut itotutu. »:ut Tor n^t- 
or A<iii?:ovTor. t«fni:e>t)ni(fiv oy.oi i:ui —po- 
ytt'UiiTiihtv t:ui KUtirtriv utrthnifm rf?o 
ii ot >t To i'. on tiko lidSvOVt Twi rm.'iTUf thiiti.'i; 
onor iyviitii xttToroyii^ ‘'ooo«tTii-
toiH'Toi rot* KofoxtKor itotc.K tor iituo- 
r'Aoior. >lcta titv ^tiToiiiyiuv, iv.ut>t vt»>- 
onv it iwtoTit ttridNUoi; drdKtt'tr tov V- 
rtiiToi- Lrutioiv.ior. tov riWSov k. *htAn 
r.ootomvovror. Kiitu tiiithv rfi-vti nTiilhi-
dav Ttlt^Jwii ??OOtii»UtlUTil TWV TIlfflOlWTCJ^,
iivTu^iiyitihiv oiuoooot yvi7>uat kiii ti- 
j>or amnaifitHhi ii iItimitiwtikii tKyi'iivu- 
dtr ii—livTov Ttdiv iiootvov TulttotwTtliv vii- 
otv Tllr l ITTOlTTfdTt oac tnil TTlIIMM'dtlidll.M; 
dtar ’AOnvur. I'tv to dviitiov/»tov tovto 
itdiiv TTiiodvTtf oi tffn; "Vrutot idn.iiia-
Tov^ot' rttooy. ^ht^Hf, *Avww.tiT KlITdl.V
vur, I. I'Kotii'iTor. T. Boi-ovur. HuoutP'or 
Itio.or. A. hnov.ii^iii;, —. Ltiuioi;. k. Ilit- 
>.tur.

UnofG.Ot Kot it Krotiiv.it, it oivtioii ii- 
iitoii dtov lOKiuvdv. ’ll utyiiy.tr diiXtv r:to
tlTtllMTTlVt, (liiOlll'dlll TWV IIIKOOV “IIIOI-
<7>v), tivut ytutiTtr nivtoTV iiTto tii ut- 
KO(i TTIllOtn KOI KOOtTdtll 7501” t7ndTotooi*v 
vd y\woidoi*> tiiv yit t«7»v yovtwv Ttov. 
Ilutioit' ywoir vii uiddiiviovTiii oti duo- 
WiutOii Tm wictuvdv. O tto^voiy.ntoi; k.
<I>iy.ltC, TTIIVTOVOV TtlllM'iv. * I' TTldfCt' 7?Tf Till
Thr KUUTttvtr tiic dtvTtooc OtdvtoV, tov

TOVptdt Kill TIIC TOtTIIC Kill illTtl d lOIOC
vd tidOvt ov Tii TTiiidni tivut t v^upidTiiut-
VII UTtO TUV ITrilOt diliv TOV UTUOTT^IIOr.
*H tTmocdiu tivut tfuiocToc. ti Tuooit ku- 
Ouod Kilt i’TTtpupKtTIt. oi dtotitlTlipot, 
dTOVnOC Kill ywOtTTOt thc i*7:i»ot dim; tl*yv- 
vcdTatot K<it..d"d TtdSl. "Oyan vvtovoi'V 
Tiir TtpodTtaOttuc T<*>v vd rritoiTudovv 
TOVC TTOOdK VYUTU f Kill VU KUMOI*V Tii Tll- 
lildt TltlV tf’IIOOOO KUI livtTOV. 'll tilTTrt- 
pt Tndtc on oh; t<7>v vru oyiy»t«.>v TuG idn-e 
ti7>v <'Iviii TToAViitpdr kiii no.rrfyidnr "|> 
yotitv livuyKtiv I’Mryuvwutvnc i*77«ut dim;. 
Kill Tii "VtTIITOV dllllMMV.tOV KllTU^I.Iplitt
tuv diuodoovf i'Ttnptdiuc kiii tiic HiTtt 
iTtd vvu tv.ndTov Ti'.iv illtoiiniToiy;i.>v, oi- 
ti.ic d k. KuTdi.ivm; dtooiiiTin t'TtnovuyiW 
Tiic tidpoiiiic. TMiiiniTMoyni; tov t»:Tt0.t- 
dTtKotk d "Vttiitoi; Ki'titpvnTin tiic P'. 
Iltmtupttur k. ’AHoviidtoc Kupicd^.uc. yi- 
vt To t d iif 11>>ii ii ttKiii tiic dift uai . o ’*V- 
TtiiToc KvhtpvnTin Tiic Hue lltonuptiuc 
»:. K. I Inline, livuiXaiihdvti to dooiKiio 
tov StdtTtiip^ov, d **Vt?utim; hvhtovtiTtic 
Tiic 7itr Tttmotiu iuc k. L. —Tiihoc. dvu- 
y.niihuvtt Tii tiic i*ytiuc tiTiv Tulndt«T<5v. 
fO hvfitovviTiu Tiic Hue Tttptotoi iuc K. 
IliUHiiWnc lidXoi yiviTut d Itiovtiivt kui 
d “Vtsutoc Tutiiin k. I. I'KohiiToc yivt- 
THt TTodt doin' Tiic ihy.tyv.Tiv.iii; tTtiTiMirrin
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12 oiutTnTnc dTiic diaddpovc dvadvout-
VUC dtllOlHIlic Kill TTlIOIlTtOVII OtOOlitTllt O
"1*770tih; LmHhmv.oc k. I Bovpvac. Ijltt 
Ttyaiiv, tvu KpiiTiiHorv oi TuhtotiTiTiit tvit- 
ptoot TiTiv ^oubiivdvTOv vdipuv tic tdv
t KOlMlUlIV inn; UTTOOlldii t TIH II iKTITTCiHtll' 
’AyyyttdTt kiii pyJ.iividTi iTUmoKHivuiit 
dty.Tiiiv i*7:d tdv TtTAov Avt—ty.yKouii •> 
TOV 0750101* rtiv drVTIlhv KOI VKOodlV UVII- 
y.uu<Mivoi*v oi iidty.ooi k. k. *A^iy^»tvc 
hiiTdiivnc kui ’’Ayy. \. AXtfiirtoi*Xm;. 
I d dty.Ttov tv.didtTiit di*vtvi5i; tvHovdia- 
ht dt tovc Tiihtdt iovTiic.

'll 2oit lliiptiov, d *K^htvit uuc too tii 
div Hd y.iidiiovuKu ttoti dmi toit ti*Ti*vit- 
dUVTUf vd All fio »*\ iitpoc dTnv TOITIt uuc 
t KAouiin. I ii v TiTtoTt dy.T.o dt \ iv.iiufiiivt- 
viipuv dTo Tiihidi inn; tovto. ii iooTii it- 
tic 17. of it vcipuv tic tiiv iitydT'.m doidto- 
KOUTtKnv uiHovdiiv Tiic TriM.iTiu Htdtwc 
KO7(1 7»iv dtKUTNV TTIHOlVliv. Hd tdlKUlOy.d- 
ytv TVlUatdTUTIl Til HOV.lMMi HOC Tllh tOI 
dTnv 'I7y.y.iidu uai;.

II VMiilll Till I' A A VAOAPVKOY

Kir Tiic di:Ti*> UKotfiidc tiiv rtm-nnv. Tin; 
IIIM’ihKlic TOV (IT MOT: 7.0101* TtlllllVIlOldllC 
Tiiv ITTw.nvivdv *1 OviK.dv "Vuvov uui;. v- 
i,’iiVHn tv utdoi ouyduiiov ^itooKooTiiiniTcox 
Kill dptviTtdoc ivfhivdtodiioi3. tic Tiit TTOii- 
tov idTiiv tov 2711toi*ovto. d ruT.uvdy.ti'- 
KOC 77UfillTtXi ioc.x Tiic * AdTtom ddnc Kilt 
Tiic 'iTuy.tKiiig Kill di*o KiivoviofMi7.idi«o» 
TOV OT 1107^41101’ t llt lNIV (ivd Tii lipt HU t.ui 
yuy.Hvd vtod tov \Ty.u>TtKov Tii ^'ootni- 
dvvov dyyi 7.iiu tov iooTudiiov Tiic 7ro7.ty- 
ytvtdhic uuc v.ut tnc {tevtiiih* Tiic Ttoi.V 
TttC t KUTOVTUtTtllltdoC Tllf* I 7.7.II> Ivor I * 
y.t rHt inii* "ITHvoit. iTiic dt Kit no^tdtt d t-

Ttiduiioc ioptaduiH* dTii dn7.ovt Trie rroG- 
Tttc HtdlUK. II Ouvumliu u’iHoi du tv.oiit- 
to iitdu dTii dl‘U7V.tyu(iTa Tim *l»vtK«dv 
^MiitiuTiov tiic yiviTtipm; uuc, Tiii; fhTin; 
inn 7tuTpir>oi kui Tin oty.ni; *lTiiy.tac. Oi 
■trtfHlTUt lidliv ddOIKTlKOH d VyKt VTOI>lllt* 
vot ut Tii ^ix.iini Tiic tfhtKitc twpitoavvt- 
iic ifaiyiHiotdiitvu dTa TtoddioTTu tiov. I.b 
Tnv thdoov T6>v tTMdninov tKii Hnt to d 
ll7.i>iooyiM tov 27nTovovtnr k. PofitpToc 
liToiTTiiotTC. d ivTiuoTuToc ytoovdnidTiic 
IK rtlllTOC, HKOUlOVflC (>l7.l7.7.IlN K. I'oiy.* 
y.tuii kit'yt^ d yttiMiidc oty.ty.y.n\ k. \tv- 
pit HopyKivTuo in to Tiic dhoTiuov ki oi- 
(IC TOV, d "1*770TOC llodtdooC K. ‘hlTsUC KUI 
to y.ot7:d uty.11 tov VTtiiTov Lvufioiv.ioi 
tv utyu7.n dToy.it. k. V^tT'.Tvtic Ko- 
Tdeivne. tKTiy.i5v votn tidnyiiTov, utTii 
KnTuyw.ny.ov 77pody.uy.tuv. rupovdtul tt dTii 
(i>:pmi7noiov tov ycpovdiodriit kiii n «i- 
Hovdu dt’ivT(|I U77(i Tii vtipOKOOTRliuTu TiTiv 
TTiitdiiTiv Tiic l^w.iidiM uuc. *0 yHiyuc tov 
k. kivyv. f\Zn tvuc Tn.diin vuvoc Ttodc Tn\ 
1,7.7.‘id* i Tdv lYoovdiodTut dmdfvfTui 

dTii fiiiim d ynotiiiN' (iKouiovnc oiy.oc ua«;
K. MooyKtVTlIO. TTOl.inv llptdfit VTl'lC Tiic 
’ Vm oiKiic i v l iii oK.iir, ddTic ui Xiiytu 
Tiic i*i*^iti toi* Tovifti toy TtidTt tov dTii 
rf7yJ.mtK(i "I!Hmm;. AtvTipoc dtidinW lio- 
vtt to 27 o Turov in kui d tiifnynTiic rupov- 
dtuht Tiiv k. <H7;uv. ddrn; i«t TLdytu rroin* 
TIKII vui iuTOTvdutvii iivty.vdt d|tl(ldtK(T>r 
rm idTioiiKiiv vwinuv Tiic dniitoiviic iop- 
Ttir vui lit iSy^oTTiiHt 1(1% iiy.»iHtvov itoo- 
i'»iivToit t fion vtinS (•it n dt Tjin TtidTiv t<T»v 
I tv ii Tt it t v cov ITyw.nvi.iv dTii iduviKn Tin 
ni'y.iic uuc. Tv utdi.i TtuTuyi.ididv ^lipo-
KIHITII1IOTMV Kilt Tiic (ilV'lldTOHC 77(110 Vf 

ioi'dnc 7(» Hill pit t tvt n VVVTH dTii fiov* 
tii dity.i'Htt d y.HiirriHi uuc kui ity.ndiio\it-



tin; (TO-MiKt'avrtor tooTii vi« vn cTsavaA.ii- 
o«n t« idTsiiHir kata Tnv !h»v tir twv ci- 
{ii-vioimiv uiHoriiuv Tin I ' (kiUux;. ’ll {•- 
OTaotVIl tOOTlI RTO tlTUll^kt IlfTlKUiM' I vwvii-
Vli:il. ITTlO^lklOl St t?Tl(t«lT<l| KUTCK^r^UV 
tyKauNor tiiv aifloi Juy Siii vii rfmtoaTii- 
diH'v i.o i iitTuotoOoi'x votooM; dTa ayia yi.>- 
|iaTa Tiir ytvTTtuMir. I nv toijTiiv Tarrnv 
no^nftv o Ttv.tTiiovnr k. WsaIotzhv-
xik oin wurv'iar, toi” itotox; aio. IIutmi- 
vayi(,>T<ii:n vooodTOTorvTm;. I’lta om i:a- 
Ta^JiiiXar tiduyndtui; dvtTtriit Tnv dn- 
liiidNiv Tni; niitoar. «ivtii&oOn tic Tov yi- 
yiivnaiov «iyi5vn Twv rrarioon iuk; >:a> 
tiic &«yyM*Sc«r Hrdiai; tii; t«c oroim; v- 
Tct^nditdav ^<imv tiic l^.ti'HtoUn k*»i 
toi«»u tov i,oyov tu; Tov (ioti*uov II. "I- 
daonv. O k. "liiaoiK; (i>iiiS.ndt oui(»oii:o>- 
Ttiiot kiii tvtWoniindt to daeaoaTitoiov. O 
iioitf.oiM »:. \i»:o^(hm Oi»:ovoiior, ti "A- 
koov *Ovdu». tToayoi'oiidt oro I vJ«n\ i»:ii 
ToayotOia. o ot uStAOOC k. II. lto-*m t- 
Toayoi onift to 1'iik»T:av(Vr:oiv»o »:n'i tov 11-
ffO A Kilo I II (IKINMITIIOIOV Olt l.O—TI rfl^Vli
|it miyoaia ^ttooiuMiTiiiiaTii kiii ihtw- 
Koaryiir. O ootv.om it. XonitTor Tiui- 
v(i<;, ti: Lii'.ayoi*. aTsnyytuwt to Ttoinuu 
Tor 11 a toi 110^01% o ot yodowv (h*vti:ivn(it 
Tore eTTtovt^MM'r ili'vtooTiicovTar lit tva 
Tor Ttoinna, tnrvtrdiitvo dTo liaTorovio 
rai tit^oixmmm'iiivov LyidTa, HaTorovn 
to vtoo? Kotor.iv tTiHiyoronilt oro too- 
yoroio, tva r>ni(oTi>:o rai to a>.v.o aoii- 
o<>>iit vo dTtiv A^ttta, o ooiv.ooc Ade
line rai o tiifnyiiTnr ttaiiordiodt iIto «i- 
rooiiTiioiov r.ata dtioiiv. tv utik.) ttata- 
yi»>Oir>v vtiooKooTniiiiTi'jv kiii iikootiitoi 
tvOordiadnor tov ll>.oiao*'ov tor Latoro- 
via, tov 4f»a(f&t»:ov avtiroodioTtov. Tore ii- 
f ic.jiiaTorvoi'e Tor 1*Tt«iTor Lrn<*or^»ior 
i:ai toi r.roiae rai ot:i7;oivir»a(. «ln^n. Ka- 
Tdi'ivn. Ilfi^.io. rKolMiTor. I nv l^.nvi- 
r.nv liar tootiiv tie tiiv I oithv Htdiv t- 
Ti'iindov om tiii; TToooriliiie T«.>v »:ai oi t- 
ttiiiniioi hvoi. Kivyi:. ^looyKtvtoo rai n 
rroia tor. tore oro ion raoontiinfi iIto 
((KiioaTiioiov o amv.ooe »:. * \y.t« orrotv^o 
i:atawU.n^o>e. lie tridTtyaiiuo ot Tile o- 
^ne li^ndiiovnToi' tootiie oi i-rtovi^toi a- 
KooaToi nytidhidav ai^ooiinTi.H; rai itoo- 
yoromfav ((.mooTaTa tov iHvir.ov inn *'Y- 
iivov. w| Trfi t Ttv»t ioxJta o tooTaihiiK or- 
Toe. oitTie Ha ut ivn yoaimt voe tie tnv 
iivniinv tiTiv rood*:iaiitiov ut ymiiiuota 
(ivtiitn^a.

llaoar.y.nHt ie vii o<<>di.> tie Tiiv ottitodi- 
otiitii to roiniia tor iatorovta to nwiT- 
ti>> aitorutvoe Tnv intirtiav Tor diAta- 
• Tiror tor lltoiooiror Mae.

L\ILI\. I\IOVI»M\. I\ \ir\!

loalia, raoatit T.tytno. dTii oodiio tov ua-
roi' dor

Kai mot line dTii iidvva line, tii iiiiToit.it
tiae yii?

*'Ooy<*>dt, d^*idTn tii vtoii. ki* o llodtioE*
uai i dor

Lia tail im rtt Tore raxnorc tore tdrore 
Tor vd ion!

Kotm dtii HaT.adita rovtii.... M'livai dt 
ii td iNiyoivta,
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The quests of honor in the pilgrimage of the ( 
Henry Morgenthau leading th<

Mfi<; rnoTtot t dvi'niuova vd tide doi^tciy-
yiiAuidn

Kai nde “ooTmin ut owwid, roim; d/.y.(K ;
»i uavvoi -vd

I lor d yroidnde line tiic raodide Tore ro- 
vore Tile H* dotitidn . . 

Lj'idTo, LdToiovia. to vtod-..'I*d ^ryt- 
oii itiroofv.a

I ov rotyrnrd Tin; raoTt m i. ddidroni d-
yvaTtiti

Mtd To T.tuavi vd dt ion. Aai, Hd ytvii
vr«ioiv.a

Kai Od ^ooTadn Tiie vaaie ii raodui Tne 
ror yrotrtt?

fl eitT.adda tdaroV.orHti vd tide trvon 
Teifov roTvr, c.idTt dude trdootinov tvH«r- 
diditTai rai drooadiiti vd iinuiu dTa in*- 
iTitoia T»*e ‘Adtv.ooTiitik tov Htdv llo- 
o’t tdidva! I livt Todov >:a>.iM. tide droT.or- 
Hti Tiidov raToird rai oi^.i»dTooya drd 
Tiiv riwdTiiv niitoav. nde aiadrioditt to- 
dov dioaia, (V>dTt voiiuoutv, Hd t-rotn vd 
t i^t at iiHd tie T(i itad Tiii; 'AWra urdTii- 
ina .... —Tii r-.oto tiadiT.t 111 ii vaod rai 
ii diidntia dr’ droor tie dram. Ordi d 
tAavidTii raoaootvia, (iiHhvtiii. nroiii, 
raocfityndie. O lln/.nu, rrd Tnv idioTn- 
Tii toi*. lie didiTiiio^ne tndrtrTtTai tu 
uaynotiii raHnutoiviTte rai tvHoi'dlditTai 
ui Tiiv (iradToarTordav raHaoioTiita ror 
t roidrti ravTor. O r. ‘Idy.m dtirivnToe, 
t vOordiiii ti. raooT^iAt*, driit*oiv.trn . . .
O ’Avi^tre ravTn^or raiwiv. 'O Kao- 

raT.ae viivtl Tiiv (iotviiv Tor drd Tii ra- 
oayytvwiniTa ror didti dTii tyyi'iivai diit- 
va. . . . dToattriiaTa, drox; kiii d ot^oe «- 
dtv.oiM (Ki:ovditoi\ ii "Aroov, ’O.. d- 
rd tii ro^Jwii rai dtAt^n Tocyordiu .... 
Kai d rodiioe yXivtci. diadrtTxiitt rai 
Toayordiiti diAt^ox;.. . .

’TtHi rtovoiA ii tiiit ate «t avtdi rai 
yaod. Tnv lltnrTtiv td tioddr. MaoTiot 
*27. tAiiht yidixiv utyae yooix; utTniniit- 
ifntvotv tie Tii ratddTixoiia tne Sti'Ttixie 
Htdti.x'. ^liyoi tiic idrtoar trtivne rlyr 
niixiTiionHii rdroia aiiHhitii tv»ian’*«( rr-

)rder of Ahepa, Senator William H. King and 
Ahepa parade at Athens

oicdv tie tore yooore. II (t^iiHtia ttvt oti 
i*riioyti iityd^n diAa^oyia. i,Tot*( ‘itt dv- 
di.ae t»>.tr.t» ravtie iidvov dra yiAiilrae. 
Sttiv yioidndv diiux;. tinut futxiiix, td 
ri.(iyii(iTn tm ImiIhuv dvTiHtTov uooiinv! 
Hie Tiiv yoodv twv u ttn it ti on ii it t vo>v d- 
iiox;. rode iityii/.nv t ryaoidTiidiv to>v dv- 
dmdv yoot rridv, raotTuoiiHn ntyai.n ri- 
vndie Kroudv rai dtdroividwv, ndv rtout- 
doTtm.?v ut Tiiiioitdiitv(»>v. ai droiai roo- 
dii^Hov vd diuitriduiiorv rat ttdt vd yoa- 
roiA ind eiiioontt dtv.ida dtiiv idtooiav 
tidv ’Aytrirudv troaoiudv. *Vni toie ii- 
yore Tite doyndtoiie tor —a to to via. dvei 
t<T»v (tty(7)v idTooh^.i< ovto tie td ra- 
TiiitTiKaiia. y aoiTi.) a iva, r.oiirii, oavta- 
diiayooirii. . . . Id rodToriua Tore troo- 
iinHtrHndav oi rtoidiioTt ooi drd Tii r7.o|- 
ov, Tii dKfoooa dt rtTayTii yixdiKiTa tdi- 
dav tie Tiiv tootiiv uae uui roaytiuTird 
rtou.auroov rai oadiiayooiniv Htav. "1.- 
lii.trt ravtie tiiv K^toriitoav. toit ’'A- 
oatMie —»i»:e, tii l&uyoroivai rai tov Tdo- 
nivo, td lit^ida ywotrii, Tiiv KaHo^irdv 
not'd, tiiv Kivtiit t'^r. IIo7.7.oi dvdote tv- 
TiUnrnv roiiiiKde yiAiurtiae dTiM.de rai 
idroondav Tnv ti'Hriiiav rai tnv yaiwiv. 
'I ltd toe 1*2 Tii iitdovi'-yTiov tv.nlit yc’xxiv 
iiaroodrtv.ie yrodv tiaoe. drd Tii tva d- 
roov Tor riiTadToiiuiiTite tox; tii d7.7.o. rai 
ntTii TafTa drdTnHtidne tooootrTiriie t- 
riToonie, on vt iiiiHudav to. . . . hoafitia 1 

Ortox;. to roojTov tv.al»t Tii yaotTiautvo. 
vtoravTittniitvo ftfyoe \torv.i(»re llara- 
OtoSoiiMir. (vTi'titvot <’>e ICaiyoi) tie Tore 
droiore tddHn tva rooTor utytHore Ttud- 
yu»v iino.dw? *'A/M.a otiTtot litvTa <ioa- 
litCn ditvtiiiiHndav tie Tore trM.aydvTue, 
Tii rAtidTa tr Ton drotc.n dtAidTavTo drd 
diM.iiin, ndra (Xdynvo) rai iitoird d- 
liiMiiftii raoixiTa? Oi yt*3wi*Tt*e oiTtvte n- 
riM.orHiio'av, ii tiVlruia nTie tl>iii(M.ti*dtv 
Jityot tiie toi tne rixoiviie toovim.nt Tnv 
diadrt dudiv Tidv tr.diHiiit <•»>. oiTivte diin- 
vav oftw Tnv f’lyiiv -i.*v vd yoorddn drd 
yaixi rai ro4iynaTir.ii dvdirrrtt rrTrytiit 

Idv llaoadrtrdx ii riNtdovn Ttdv tr-
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^.'•v
Th«* arrival of Suturnia I waring tin* Vlippa pilgrims at the Bay of Phaleron

hmuivx t~utt rfta vi*iivno«u i:ai rmrro- 
“*»»' BoitT(*»\rim* llotiMt*.. lo Ttiai- 

oiiiio "ofta tor ottoior h liafutK
i:ni tuoiiviifir i»«; tm WHuvm; Oa kuiuii 
ivtfttc.Mliv —of fa uiivn «knit ini vn tm; tii; 
tnv iiviinnv ti5v tKiitovtiiiKov viknioiiiv 
*A0nviii<av, oivHhvn 11 Onmitnoim; vtm 
r.m Kiikoi; aotkom; »:. Ioxivmii; Ltmitm;. 
lir tiiv cittntfliv ttnatmaiii iiita tiniav « 
ki'hiovtitni; tin; >!mMi^»rih tin; »:. *\Vk- 
ktv, tnv itninaiiv tne llnkittim; om vii 
tnv niiHim.ktii tii; tov —mummy tin; lk- 
knvir.ni; Auiior.mitim, on; ooooy ti'vvwno- 
dfvnc tiii; *Aiitin»:avii'.ni; llokittiui; ttmu; 
tnv iinttou twv Anuor.mitnov.

riBIMA I Af*
To liihtuitn ttooii B kiii uutn. oui^o- 

Mtia to ntf«»^"»t ”i»; 1 ihoiiktoo. I i-vcn- 
»:ti; i:ni iivomi; ifaKoithtiun tvwoii oin vn 
iii^ima rrokkoi ut: nrtoiT tnv rm.itn tore 
untiii dto vtvavtniio Bmr;o, tov r.okoit- 
iov Ilf tov tni; V\vykinin Aftoiuuitooinr. 
Kai ti o fit ii, ihiv vii iiOikt kqi fr.tivn vii 
ifiAtoiithitn uf toir iKAooiitie tne Avt- 
ru, a^mtt tin tikiov vii oi^vn tiie Otouii 
tor iWtifcie rkoi-ini iinivor ittiiv ntyn- 
ktrnf»oko (imiyo t:ui vii ;'m.>niiti< n tii nt- 
yakormrn haitikiiui roktniiui rof iivt- 
|itvov dtiiv inviikov knu vti tiie rdktc.ie . . 
Ilodore 9ofkore otv nidOiivOniuiv tuioSmi 
rof rm.itnv liooiiv dyiioiA toy i.iKicivov? 
I i inyn dryrtvvidtoH; otv tdvidnv tne iuio-

oiit; irtiviov rof iri vmiym vodtokyof- 
duv vn ^uvntrtdtm i'oia' dtii tfkoynutvn 
[huiATi Kiii diUMiyiukni the Ikknxn.iu inn; 
ratoiOm;. . . .Kui ii tuMfuoe tvliordiiiittm, 
<idniit.i lie tonyofoni r.ni doioiyiintn 
r.iii liroOiivntiitt ui tiiv ouiuiy the r.ivn- 
iintoyoniin:iii, ii ocatoymnnr.in nnvuvhr 
thv tinidiiiv atniv Ofuv tor i*rtomiiivoi/ 
hmr'or.

In yi'iivudm tliiKokorOofv. ’’Avootf, 
yiAiiiKti; »:ni inrmi rntoih inuiiin yinvh- 
iovtm i:ni roorovofvtai. Lira uiicon 
rnioih. O luikiie uotkoiH; tK iiiKiiyoi', ic. 
Iiaavviie LiAnotvoe, odtie oiadiuoni n 

tore tKOooutii rror.oiyoiitvoe tcott tiiv 
A tiiv 11 on y mil riitt tin Tdhokn I d«i- 
rki^, iivtknht vii roorovtidi* tii inr.on 
Ikknvonii'ku rof rav vii i&ofv thv Ik-, 

khotif Knt til Kooitdin line, ii yiAiiiiae 
line, i nk* fni*v i:ni * idto^ovtui »:ni nftni 
dthv you ii *i ii y »:ui d^ninitifoiA oiimioim 
*:ni. . . . kovoret VOnvnioi tii vof dm ? 
Mu diie r.roufdioutv. Oh dm; u»^uuk<.>ti- 
diotitv?

AMJIIKII IVMkiPI ill!
Idtooirh Oit n* ivn ii drvtooindie tiTiv 

not kiion; htn; tknli* ^'i.ionv thv lluon- 

dturiiv tii tdrfiMii; Muotior ‘in, tie thv 
uiyuknv r.iii lioidtoKontir.iiy nidnrduv the 
otrtiom; Oidtioe. Hut* afthv rnmroiOn- 

duv iriouiM t<r#v iiuKoifh.n uoikiiiiv, ««- 
ttvte hrordav nit* iointtiom ii-vuindth-

dtioe tore uotkooie k. ‘I'lknv, "Vratov 
llomiMNiv, II. Bokov, I ti.ioy. Borovov, 
>lruoiiru ktnuo »:ui ^Iruoiiru Budikn. 
vu oinkofv tii thv lOkknviKnv kui vii 
rnootofvorv tore iiOtkiioii; i»n.»i; ;;uoid<n » 
liiafoidtov tnv frodtnoiiiy t4.1v >:ui thv 
diAioyudiuv ton rmie thv rknoii inti'vi- 
«v the ntynkni; raetkiidt tm; dtiie ’AOn- 
vae. O kiiyoe tor Horn0001 On 11*ivn 
id toot Km. on furvirdu* voe kiii tvOurdn.*- 
one.

** \ \it> t«5v rt ytriKovte oiiototiiki yonon- 
initi.iv fvorv knoOn utyoi tofo* * 1: t<7>y 
oiuoooiov hotkoiKihv tiiniihtiov fv ' \ 11101- 
kii tie th liroin ifvovtin tie tore ikooo- 
jitie roodKiAntcie to Kiikii tnitioi! T.f- 
^uoidtofiit v tK Kiiidiim; tore Kakofe imr 
oikore r.iii hotkiiofe.

I'o ^ntofovin tLiKokorOti dvtfov hot- 
|iwe r.ni dtn0tmrn th vtoa the >ltiloytior. 
Lhiitmiv, Atirtmiv riNoinv. Mnotiot ‘.M, 
lirohihnioiitOn tie thv Mitddnkinv oih 0- 
kiyoi.ioov t tifioonitY Kiii to hroytriin mr- 
yonty fnh thv Athrokiv. oror Oh hrohi- 
findOtriiitv nfoiov Toitnv, ’Argitkior Inv 
thv llt iirtnv ot to roi.n* Oh t l oidKi.itu On 
dth tikoynnivn iiytn ^tiiiutn the ykr»:t i- 
ae inn; I kv.iiooc. . . .

( L. 27. Lie tii roodt vie lifkkov, iiknt 
ni kt rtont ot ini the hoi j ti.H' »:ni iroOo- 
vhe ti.iy i Koimini.iv the 'Arfrne iv l k- 
kniii. nt tii ton dvt ttau&v iWtoyomiurn. i
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ENTYflQZEIZ KAI ZKEYEII
gMBgswaaa v^a n. i »

'O Tu^avvo; xi'i; Sixwuvos K/.eujOfvi);, 
EX<ov fiovoyEvi) Oiyaxtya .Tfpiy.a/./.FOTUTijv, 
6v6^an ’Ayttyioniv, oit evixi|OEv el; tov; 
O/.vu.tiaxm*; dywva; 5i« Tetiyixtiov, 

m’yionevo; (Lto /ayuA, r/.iiyi’-fv el; t»iv 
O/.ru.Tiav, on oo«x voni^ow .tw; elvai dHi-

H YHOAOXH TQN AXEHANI EN 
EAAAAI

>11 y o i*or:ot Ttt o "ii t n dvr cor rriWiv n
it:ooovh tii a d—oh»v u I
VI Kit I 111'HU OKI 'OIT V?ttOV|i.tOIT tKCMNI*
uttr Till; Wl ll\ tii*»T cor oitot toOa-
duv *ii l!^vtivti:ci idoto. Ilaoi^ufttr. t-
cticfiiuot dtiuodtu;, ototaycoyiuinc:* dttrvo 
r.ni tv ytvti Ti»»tt div ^oniy.iio«n lirro 
lit ooi r tiir, tci dnoiov Hd cii’ViTtivi vn i:a- 
Todi i* n tiiv ^oiHiv *:«» dyaA^iochv iitdr 
iniTtoor iTTodi^ouivnr tii Ji viiti iiittvu 
thc; rotdtci, Vtftodov^ti Ttoc'iyutitt <iiuliv.tKti

Kelt dtciTt c»vt; Mti^coc titiitr ot idcTi 
iiMiTi rOivTtr. kui tic tiiv rtot'RTCodtv «t*- 
Tttv d v Ttroodcortt t*d ut vot tmi kcitco d«*vo- 
AtKidr rrd tov irdooiiic.iv, div lituOii «- 
itot Tcov Ttucdv oi'Tcdv drd ttioorr Ttir titt- 
tihm ra'ptdor—thc iiiitocn tiiv drotuv 
ordi tic tiic; dt'.oTtivoTiour cl-nyucic Tor 
tded ro^.i*r«iHotT <itor imr tv.iuhiovnc(outv; 
Ai v tdv cirvi Tidinm v iu Tore; ciyidvdr thc; 
Aiv tdv idottOiidoiiiv — ut voir otuoToc 
rov^dKir—tie tiic dvdyKar thc; Aiv thv 
t-rtdTtini^ otitv dt’ dxcov tine; Tedv iitdov tir 
tcu; roodruOitor Tttr; Aiv tytvdmHn rdv- 
TciTt dtvcivTu.itrTootc tedv ^rrcov Tttr; Atv 
tt’otdKov rdvToTt civTiKTrrov ot nu.tiot 
Tttr Kuodim tttr tic Tetr iotKdr tuir; Kui 
dtiiv dtnovtto rot cit n orr rtotdTciditr 
KOI OTCIV iootrTt TOV Kcfiov drodrotttVH 
i ir dycTivctc rnd» roayiuiTorouidiv ifKitccov 
idtc.idcdv, div iiiitHo iiiuir ti: Tedv rmdtcov 
drtrddvTc.iv tir tiiv Ocovnv ttu—iyicaTo- 
i.tirovTtr to rdvtn toed rocW vdotv Tnr; 
Oi'div to t»:rtv.iiKTi»:ov Xotrdv,—koHo^h 
rooodoioA dv die; i:ai.n tiitTtio rrtdtvHii 
toit trtdtmoovTHc rtorc Ttu tii riicictv dr- 
A'tTiiv ^ciurooTiiTa. I>iotm i-rodoydr ot- 
>.initdoye.)v tikviov i*rd ot^odToiiyor »in- 
Todr.—

l edcm. tci citt drvcttdv vet di.ordHiideiv t- 
d«T» r.ai tr.tt i’lHrotditeii e‘ivt oHeiveir n cit- 
vwtteie; difintei reitdiKeir eivTeiyc.ivtetueif. di v 
cfnuntvtt Tirott. **Ide»>c iiei^.tdtei toito vd 
iito eivetyKeiteiv, e'ire.ir ttMtie; eii nil tt'Tt'vii- 
elovTtr vet t"rctyc»>Mtv tKtt v«i ^.eific.iiii \ »:etT* 
eivTtreieieitiei^iiA ttieiv eteieift tdteiv Tiie; tit- 
yeiAtn.'ideirr t Todov ne;—Tne ciydrnr Tnv i»- 
reiieit ToieMt »i ycvitctoei neie- roeie nimr 
Tore iteir.iidv Ttdv reiv.rc.iv tnr ♦Iteit'Vtae’.

0 0ANATOZ THZ (PPANKOZIMA 
BAfTNEP

•O iieireiirdr Keiehieie--dn/.udit it ut cite;
iiutvit ii tiueov, ittte nrfTttTt dtt tt ueir- 
ettr.ti t'vit ede riMMiouliidv tiiv iirvcjeitv Teir 
rvtrtieiteie; cittci tttv KeiHnitiotMiv rtCeitn- 
tn Honvti kiit* eiitdr tiix eircivwttiiv kui 
tor TtAtl*Tiitor ic.ivteivor i nit.eir deltte etrv- 
dttt tiiv trovnv tieie; tit tiieiv di.i.itN tot- 
eirtnv. titv trovitv tor yoteior eiudveH tnr

imrefiKiir,— I dv Oeivutov tiie; vitoetc tor 
tctyeikeir I totieivor itoreioroyor Keiyyvto.

II 'I'oei Keieittiei lleiyyvto, oraei Hi~yei- 
ttto tor Attc »:eii dmeiovtiude; elrcryeic tor 
<l»ov Mrri.cdc»r »:eii teif Itoyyvto, ntei dvtwe; 
it c edefei ioteiotii tin iioi eiu.iir >:ivnekc.>e; titr 
reimv.Heu Hite tKUteiVTeittttciteHir, r.ut ieimt- 
•uocor, tcov d t o tiordtKcdv ytyeivtc.iv A ttt, 
r.eit Heiyyvtou

I twitHiteiei ted I.*.ill*, tie tu.iKten |!l t- 
tedv rriivdociHn tdv diii(iuiit» tdtt tun- 
eitom ‘l*eiv Mriv.eooi’, iitT* dv.iya dt ttn, 
eirtvcooictto itrtor vdatv tor Heiyyvto, 
roeie tdv eiroiov eiotiocoeft tei i-roi.eureiv 
tne; icoiie; tne;, r.eii ro^r rtoeiv tor Oetvci- 
toi* Tor* Tcidov, cdclTt, tic tdr riM>eJniHt»«»e; 
Tne; KUTei utya utoeie; tyvtooteieiHtA Teiv ut - 
yctv iiemieueiyeiv, eire.ie tov yv toot CO tttv.

* A v «i.eiyt cd h t v eie; r.uvttc. Tnv vonitovei 
eieioedeieiiv Tiie; rocH; eiiTciv. I iiv tKTUKTov 
dieivotiTtKitv tiic iKeivorntei, Tin eii:e»Te«- 
duimeiteiv Oiv.nehv utH tie; liycovictTei tic 
Tei iioreKiui eiei^e'ivm Tiie; l.roc.iriu;, oti ii 
Huyyvtjnioe* tioreitKii ehvHnhr iHicooiito 
ciKeiiin ede; eiiotTiKii ui rii^r tedv i,cyoitt- 
vcov doHeidei/cov iiorefiKcdv Tiic TciTt, dit- 
oe.iteiteii rtoi Tor drdeitt cioei yt tr. Tiie; nor- 
eiir.iii r.eii doeiueiTiKiie iityai'.eiorim; tor 
lleiyyvto eiot&tteu tic tiiv «I»od Keieiiua.

I d etrurieioeiuei liven dti tie; tei eivHoefi- 
nvei roeiyiiettei, td utytOoc nieie; dljac dtv 
tieiotcitiit eird tiiv roeidtntei tnr ii rend- 
tii Tei Tne; ueVvov. euw.ei icui eirei Tiiv r.eii»- 
ivitoyiidv tnr kui i:«ttrHi*viliv tnr. hoi 
torto uKoificde; troeilt did tiiv iityukooH- 
uv tor Bciyyvto ii 'l*mi Koefiuu lleiyyvto,

I00A AOTIA
II civ eirei relte tivni td Kuoi*>:t rim 

tiir toyeiefieie;.
J _____

lei vd elKtoOn tie; tivni drelKe»i.e.itt- 
oov teif vd yoeiin.

llei^,OKie; ii eiU'ini liven tl*yive.)TTO- 
. j Ttoei Tor xdyen*.

lei ei rot tv, tel tic* Tei Tiie; doyiir uae 
I t iceu r<iv.v.eii'i<; KciTcidTotrTtKi.iTtOei 

Tedv c iiiiicTiv oiTivte Tiiv rooKeiv.orA.

Oi oiKtytvt iiiKoi titaoi tKv.niiror- 
' vorv Teiv r.eu.eiv vaoai.tuoa, ei^.i.o ku- 
! Oieitorv rv,tov r.otadiKeiefTteiv Teiv r.a- 
i r.eiv Toiorto\

I Td ut y» Hoe tiic #.*r»u line i»: tile 
I dre.w.t iae riHiyueitoe; tiveic dt % t$ uo- 

tuten ti: tnr rociyueitiKn^ eilieir ten. ! 
j ti tiuivnr tiiv droiav tor eirodi- i
! doiit v

oi vd /.eittorv td; yrvaixa tiiv Oi'yaieya tov, 
vd .Tyooe/.Oovv el; 2ixi*cdva evui; 60 fme- 
uidv.

AedOexa veoi eLid ftiuefoeitu; nd/.ei; t»i; 
'E/./.d6o; atfi\Tvoietvm diei tijv evyeveiav 
ni; y.aTaycoyii; f) tdv .t/.oOtov f| ti|\ dv- 
Ogtcav, .10001')/.Hov pi; trjv Eixvtdva eyto; 
tii; rejoOtoiuee;. ’Kxei f-ti ev eto; e^eviwOv 
to did toi* Ti'ortvvor, .touo.tccHoOvtoc vd 
e^axejidoiau ev Ted ueTttcv tei iiumyiiuaTa 
exfiotor ex Ttdv |evi|OTrio<ov. Ex reidroiv 
fjoroav ei; cei’tov .uui .idvttov Odo eryevei; 
AO?|v«em, d ' IxTox/.elid; tov Tn- 

odvdoov. xni d Mey«x/.ri;, red; too 'A/x- 
iiatrovo;, ibieu; ^)f d jr^diTO;.

Ti|v TF/.n’Tatav fyieemv tov etov;, depov 
excise ueyei/.o; dvoio; el; tov; Oeoi*;, >ia- 
v.t'Oeoe ufya/.o.i^e.TF; yevftet ei; tov; uvi)- 
o Tii oar, xatd to d.ioiov fiooxfito vex dpioij 
roiov ex/.Fyei yaufi^eiv tov. Aiqvi); d^ioi; 6 
'In.ioxAei6f|; fio/toF vd /oofi^j fteSUcdtaTn 
.loixi/.ovr ^oyoi’;, .todyiict to d.ioiov 6voi - 
oFOT?]oe tov K/.FiaOfvi)V, to; exoffivov. "Ote 
6f 6 ' I.iiox/.Fi&T); ti)Ti|oa; ev TyaiF^iov xai 
OTiipi'Sa; ei’ avxov ti) xftfa/.rpv tov, f)py.iaf 
vex xivf) tov; nuVi; ccaejcvto; ei; tdv etepa. 
tote i/.eoy d K/.fiodevi); 6ev V)6wi)d-n vd 
xpaTtjcrii t»)v dvoepooiav tov, xcxi elie: «Vle 
tov Teiodvdpov, |lif tov y.opdv oov avtdv 
fZ«of; tiiv \v)c<pi|V».

«Ov «*yovTt; ’Ii.iox/.Ei^ij», (6e\ ue |.ie/.fi » 
dldYTijOFv FXFtvo; uf eeTap«St«v. Toeovro 
tqdioi; yaafitjd; tov K/.fioOfvov; eyivev d 
Mfyax/.f); d ' Aibjvextd;, tov diotov id An o 
vld; eovoudoHi) K/.fioOfvi];.
r- -------- --------------------------- -

EY0YMO flNEYMA
s.___________________________

—Ti ymtea /.oi.Ttiv, 6 e^i/.o; jxa; ’Ey 
gtxo;;

—Toy tlbax iFire yiarooi, u/j.a xai oi 
JRvtt ecpvyav die/-iio^xeveil.

—Elvai /.ondv xooo (>a{mu uqqwoto;;
— Oxi, <i>./.cx 6tv evvoei vd tov; i>.i|-

pwajj- * * *
—Aouidv, 6ev ^ayeipevco xa/.d,. dvdpov- 

/.ij |tov;
—’Axov;, >.eei!.... Bavjxexoia!....
— lloid 4at /.oiidv oov doeot itoiaaoTE- 

yo oijiiFya;
—TI.... oupbiAAe; tov xovtiov...* * *
'Eva; ytcxTyd;, depov e^taoe eva epiXo 

tov, d d.ioto; tov luyFiovFito dti tov io 
vovoave td ndtia, tov tLie :

— O .lovdiiexTo; oov 041 {/.etext otd 10Av 
xyaoi rod .11 vn;. ’Ojti/.eD yex/.ioTex vd oov 
6i)/.u)Oio em txv 6iv leivila vd ;uvu;t viexy- 
Xfi xtvdi'vo; vex yeiotj; evTt/.td; to 401; oov.

—Ti vex oov no, efiT.e |iov, tov eiieivtijOt 
Ttitf ei itifxyfj;. To xyaoi eevae i| ^on’i |tou... 
llyoxFi|iF vov Xouidv vex yadji d/.o to oitti, 
dtv tivut lyeiTiftemyej vd yxyifetOTOvve ^ti- 
vov tex nxydOi'ya;. ..

* * *
"Eva; ytyo-|tiFxyii; xatd ti; tfafvtcxif; 

otcymf; tov avoije td uexTiex xai ^i|Ti|Ot 
veyd, /.eyovta;:

—Tedya md .xydxetrac vex rayovocaoHeii 
dvtdiiov tov Heov, He/.to vet or it 4 i/.itoOed of 
Teiv...,yfty<)TFyo iy6yd ftor\...

¥ # #
—’Eyed nveo xyaoi at bvb jidvov .Teyi* 

.Ttedoti;.
—’A).»ii>eia;
—HedtMtx.... "Otav dyeyn xai dtav 6r

ftyex?)....
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A Nerw, Luxuriou* Hotel

800 Room*—800 Baths 
Radio in Every Room

k Single $3 to $5 
\ Double $5 to $6

Suites 
$10 to $15
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HAMILTON
HOTEL

14th and K Streets, N. W., WASHINGTON, D. C.
Russell A. Conn, Manager

HEADQUARTERS of 
THE SUPREME LODGE of AHEPA

Comforts In a Luxurious Atmos/vhere Att ait Y tm 
at a Moderate Cost . . .
. . travelers who enjoy perfect service, excellence in surroundings, 

splendid foods, convenience in location while at the Nation s Capi
tal. make the Hamilton Hotel their first choice. It is the scene of 
brilliant gatherings, where statesmen, diplomats and business execu
tives meet, yet it is the outstanding hotel for the family as well as 
the individual. Every room is equipped with tub and shower bath, 
all having outside exposure. Booklet mailed on request.

Centrally Located
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Club Brrakfatt
Lunch
Dinner

MEALS
DINING ROOM

A!»o COFFEE SHOP 
RATES

65c, «5c, $! 00 $1 00 
(I SO

Single Rootnt 
Double Room*

S3 50.54.00 55 00 
55 00 up to 50 00 

A discount of 15% mllowed off mhovm 
rates to members ot the AH EP A

Opposite FrankUn Park, one of Washington s most beautiful cen- 
ters Three blocks from the White House. State, War and Navy 
Building and Treasury Department — in the midst of the theatre, 
shopping and business districts, and within a few minutes of golf 
courses, principal clubs, and bridle paths.
Street cars or busses carry you anywhere from the mam entrance. 
Within 6 minutes of Union Station by taxicab.
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s?vAre You Qoing to Qreece?

ASK YOUR BANKER FOR A CHEQUE OR 
LETTER OF CREDIT ON

The National Bank
of Greece

The Oldest and Leading Batik of That Country
(Founded 1841)

rm3

Capital Paid Up and Reserves 
Drs. 1,205,000,000

Deposits (on June 30, 1929)
Drs. 6,250,000,000

HEAD OFFICE IN ATHENS BRANCHES THROUGHOUT GREECE

S'

NEW YORK AGENCY
(New Quarters) 51 MAIDEN LANE

Telephone, John 5763

7 ransactinj; Every Ranking Business 
Issues Checks, Money Orders, Travellers Checks, letters of Credit 

Cable Transfers Payable in Drachmas or Dollars

Special facilities and terms are granted for the deposits, re
mittances and general transactions of Greeks in America.
€1 The National Bank of Greece has correspondents all over 
the United States of America and Canada, and acts as 
correspondent in Greece of the principal American Banks.

Chicago Representative Office

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Suite 744. 33 South Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois
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The AHEPA Magazine has no connection with any other publication whatsoever

A Message to the Advertisers!
YOU knew that it pays to advertise ONLY when you have picked the R1G111 

medium to deliver your message to bring you the desired results Otherwise 
you waste your money and efforts 
A RICH I publication medium in the Greek field is the

AHEPA MAGAZINE
We make this statement, because
(!1 I he AHEPA Magazine h.i^ ev i.ir J tarter fold uh nuin.'r than all of the Greek publications
in thc country

2 I he AHEPA M VGA/.INE reaches practically c\cry worth w hiic usircss man of Greek descen' 
from one end of thc country to the other, conducting such profitable businesses as restaurants, 
confectioneries, groceries, cigar stores and kindred other enterprises The buying power of tke^ 
business men is tremendous Cultiv ate this field

> I he Ahepa M \<;a/.ine, being published in English, m tiie language of this country, transmits 
your message unimpaired, as translations generally lose the spirit and thc exact meaning that thc 
advertiser desires to bring home to interest the buyer. The loss in such cases is at times inestimable 
The advertising copies in the Ahepa Magazine are intelligently arranged and not crowded, as is 
thc case in other publications where thc advertising message is lost and becomes ineffective

4 1 he Ah era Magazine influences the t ireel < lands for so ind and clean business ai
is enthusiastically supported by them It also strongly advocates Americanism. By advocating 
promptness and punctuality to the merchant in the discharging of his credit obligations, facilitates 
the collection of bills

'In the AHEPA Magazine the advertising cost is not excessive and it afh >rds you an opportunity 
with a nominal outlay of money to deliver your message most intelligently and acquaint yourself 
and your proposition effectively to approximately 75.000 constant readers

• Ihe AllEPV M VGA/INh is not - oat tree u a reular -ut i' ‘PAID" for by its subscnlvi' 
and readers

Ahepa Magazini
non of people of Greek origin, with 250Chapters, in every important city and 25,000 live-wire 
membership, which patronizes the advertisers in the Magazine

Adhering to principles in advertising, we protect you as much 
as our readers and subscribers, because
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ikforc accepting titc advertising of any organization, 

a thorough investigation is made
Adhering to its firNt principle the Ah£*>a M.^.AriNE 

vuli always protect the interests of its readers I nerc- 
tore our investigation of those ulw desire to advertise 
in our columns does not stop at a mere financial rating,

hut we wane to know that the subject matter of an ad
vertisement or the commodity advertised is exactly as 
stated We alo want to know that thc policies of the 
advertiser are of high principle, that thc reader w ho may 
act upon statements appearing in the Ahepa Maga
zine advertising columns will receive exactly what he 
has a right to expect

For rates and further information urite to us today
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The Ahepa Magazine Publication Co., Inc.
Advertising Offices: 11 32 Investment Building. Washington, 13. C.
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TPADEZA A9HN0N 
TRUST COMPANY

'H VtiAir,ifiyututiff* *rl )Acr*X<f
■sift* *IOXX71v«f' %^«f»c>‘KVtMTt 't'ffir.tmy..

Mi 'ivo> “tov

$8,000,000.00
A<z« r*c tlf -Ht irSt-xt-rcftov

avt nX^fttovit Ttiaov

A HOT AMITE:

Bank of Athens Trust Co.
205 W. 33rd St. New York City

AKHHUX KXAXTI ZTAHMOY IIKXZYAKAXTAE

TPAnEZA HeiiNON

— T It —

KAYXHMA TQN AflANTAXOY EAAHNQN

KEIAAAIA KAI AnOBEMATIKA APX. 325,600,000 
IYN0A0N ENEPCHTIKOY „ 3,350.000,000

' An<t-:apLt«-t<)C(it;

IIAEON TON 100 fOOKHTHHOM™ EN EMMI
lliftt'i'i'i-rtff* ■»««, ttiavUir.n*,-:* -xitX/.v "i'ffincixv

Sailings to Qreece 
SATURNIA

August 1 5 
September 19

VULCANIA
August i 

September 2
The American Legion 
Excursion to Qreece on 
Saturnia sailing from 
New- York August 15.

THE

COSULICH
LINE

Welcomes Home the Third 
AHEPA Excursionists to Greece

It is a pleasure to know that the 

Ahepans were highly pleased 

with the Cosulich Line Service

COSULICH LINE
17 BATTERY PLACE NEW YORK

PATROMZK OCR MIVKKTIMRR*
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From the preamble of the Constitution of the Order of -Jlhepa:
€1 ^ — Promote ami encourage loyalty to the L'nited States of America, allegiance to its Constitution and Traditions, obedience to the 
Laws of the land, including the Laws of the several States of the Union, and the ordinance* of all legally constituted subdivision* thereof. 
^ B — Instruct its members in the tenets and principles of Democracy, in the methods and operation of political life m the United States 
and inspire the entire membership with a genuine reverence for the Majesty of the luiw; C — Instill in every one of its members -
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attendant therewith; dL D — Encourage its members to always be profoundly interested, and actively participating in the political 
civil, social and commercial life of the United States, and to strive always for irs betterment; dl E — To promote throughout the world, 
and especially in the United States of America, a better and more comprehensive undemanding of the Hellenic peoples and nation, 
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Important Announcemp:nt
TOUR ATTENTION PLEASE!

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE that wr shall publish a Special Edition <>f 
the AHEPA Magazine in commemoration of the EIGHTH ANNI
VERSARY and ANNUAL CONTENTION of the ORDER OF AHEPA.

We intend to make this Special Edition an outstanding issue worthy 
of the best traditions of the Fraternity. The assistance of every member is 
earnestly solicited to help us secure advertising copies from reliable and 
responsible individuals and concerns.

Every member of the Order of AHEPA in good standing is eligible
to represent the Magazine and he is authorized to solicit and secure 
advertisements. The more advertising copy we have, the better ami bigger the
Special Anniversary Edition shall be.

MARK THIS WELL — that by securing an advertisement you arc not 
only hol|>ing the Magazine, but most certainly you are helping the merchant, 
with alisolute assurance, to reach 22.000 live wire memliers of the Order of 
AHEPA, whose Isiying power is tremendous and who are [xitential customers. 
Many firms desire to reach our people, and here is the opportunity for them 
to do so through the medium of the AHEPA Magazine with a guaranteed 
circulation of 22.M0 copies. This Special Edition shall be published in 
over 2V900 < opies. So help us make it a large and outstanding issue. You 
will feel proud in having helped us put it across.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS! SPECIAL RATES!
Lor details and particulars, get in touch with the Secretary of jour 

Chapter at once or write direct to the Advertising I >epartment of

THE AHEPA MAGAZINE PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc.
1132 Investment Building, Washington, D. C.

\ j The Shortest Way to Greece
is through the

ACROPOLIS
NEW YORK-ATHENS

The lr

HOTEL ACROPOLIS
Every Room with

PRIVATE BATH
e.aJKsM'.aJKsMeaacwM'.awMO

Acropolis Travel Service,
stands by its name lor

Superlative Comfort and Service

You can depend on the ACROPOLIS on saving 
you money, insuring you comfort and relieving you 
of all detail and worry

PASSPORTS ♦ VISAS ♦ REENTRY PERMITS
and all details are attended by experts 

in travel and immigration.

Official agents for all steamship lines 
Tickets sold at regular steamship line rates

ACROPOLIS TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.

310 West 58th Street ♦ New York, N. Y.

The only agency which operate* its own Hotel in 
connection with the Travel Service insizing you 
accommodations and comfort while in New York

♦

l
AHEPANS!

EX-SERVICE MEN 

OF AMERICAN OR 
CREEK ARMY

Join the Excursion of
GEORGE DUBOY POST 

American Legion

M. S. SATURNIA 
August 15, 1930

2 Special —
j Tourist Third Cabm

$26000 *
Round Trip and |

* FREE Uniform, Hotel, Breakfast, Taxi, ♦
| Bus and Railroad at Athens and J

historic spots for 7 days. %

* Special —
® American Passports Jl 00 *
| Creek Passports $100 |

i Geek Visa free *
H Receptions at AAarseille, ^

Naples and Athens Z
* »

THE CREEK FLEET WILL
GREET US *

J a
Z A Big Opportunity
« Rettzn Tickets Good for Two Years I
♦ ♦
« Fiscal Agents

National Bank of Geecc
» *
» WRITE e

LEGION EXCURSION 
Pharos Agency, Inc.

^ 59 Washington Street, N. Y. City /I
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My Impressions
/iv George E. Phiujes

Supreme Pretiilenl of the Order of Ahepa

BY the protocol of London just one hundred years ago 
Greece concluded her first peace but to the closer 
observer of her career it is obvious that her lasting 

peace had not been concluded until the advent of the Cen
tenary of her Independence in 1930. Peace, unity and in
dustriousness are now found at work along all the lines in 
Greece. These elements are writing their history throughout 
the pages of the press, in the sphere of politics, within the 
industrial and social strata and in the intellectual endeavors 
of the country.

There is a remarkable change in thought and action in 
Greece within the last two years. She is in a state of revolu
tionary reconstruction. The nation is enjoying the most 
stable and popular government in Europe and is bound to 
make tremendous strides in its program of reconstruction. 
Premier Venizelos, that illustrious leader, described by 
Woodrow Wilson as the " most capable statesman in 
Europe,” epigrammatically says: “America is the greatest 
nation in the world because she was given the opportunity 
to develop her natural resources in peace. We are now 
emulat ing her not only in her form of democratic government 
but also in national policy. Our people are unanimous in 
this program of peace abroad and progress at home.” The 
face of the venerable stateman was beaming with radiance 
and cheer as he expressed his admiration and keen interest 
for the United States and his desire for closer cooperation 
between the two nations.

The Centenary of Greece afforded a great opportunity 
for this purpose. As a befitting tribute to the mother of 
learning and of civilization, many of the intellectuals of the 
world assembled there this year to pay homage and to rejoice 
with her people. Prominent among them were a number of 
eminent Americans upon whom exceptional honors were 
lavished. The whole nation was astir to accord a most 
enthusiastic ovation to Honorable Henry Morgenthau, 
former Ambassador, and to Senator William H. King and 
his Excellency Robert Skinner. No less hearty reception 
was extended to Senator George Moses when he visited 
Athens. The magnificent welcome given by the officials and 
the people to the 1200 American Greeks, participating in 
the Ahepa Excursion, is a commentary of hospitality, 
sincerity and esteem for America. Mr. Skinner, U. S. 
Minister to Greece, received them as American citizens 
and then the Premier and other officials, in eloquent terms 
impressed upon the visit >rs to prove, by their actions in 
the land of their adoption, that they are worthy of their 
ancestry. The spontaneous warmth shown to these pilgrims 
has no parallel in the City of Pericles.

We cannot begin to detail the events. Every city and town 
in the land seemed to bid for and to outrival the other in the 
splendor of receptions and entertainments. The Govern
ment spared no effort to perfect the elaborate centennial 
program. In many ancient places the life of classic Greece was 
reproduced and relived: at the ancient theatre of Herodes 
Atticus by the performance of Electra written by Euripides 
about 450 B C.; at the Delphi festival by the inimitable 
Hellenic artists Eva and Mr. Sikelianos; at the Stadium 
by the pageant of the Lykcton of the Maids of Athens; at 
the Eleusis with the Kanellos' dramatic artists and finally 
upon the crest of the Acropolis by the raising of the glorious 
flag of Greece. The nobly formed and clearly cut mountains, 
the deep-blue gulf and classic shores, the verdant fields 
and the clear ethereal atmosphere gave local coloring and 
provided a beautiful setting for the spectacle which is 
destined to remain among the most cherished reminiscences 
of the participants.

Reminiscences, of course, will remain with the pilgrims 
but Ahepa's glory was enthroned and her prestige was so 
firmly rooted in the hearts of the Hellenic people that it 
certainly will remain there eternally. To sum it up, Greece 
rejoiced, America’s influence was augmented and the 
historic pilgrimage will constitute a landmark of amity 
between the two nations. Against the test of Time it will 
stand out as one of Ahepa’s greatest achievements.

Commercial Observations
The practical success of the expedition, however, ought 

to be translated into commercial figures for the benefit of 
the two nations. America has everything that Greece needs 
and Greece produces much that America consumes. Recon
struction has left Greece with something of an unofficial 
mandate for the Balkan States, which already are stirring, 
again, this time in ways of peace. Whatever is brought will 
enter through Greece, which gives Greece a powerful in
fluence over a tremendous volume of international trade. 
On the other hand the natural resources of Greece are un
exploited. Much skilled labor will be needed and hundreds 
of millions of dollars are to be expended in the next five 
years in road building, shipbuilding, dredging of ports, 
development of water power, of telephone and telegraph, 
wireless, electric, gas, drainages and other utilities. A 
number of railroad locomotives were purchased from the 
United States recently but much railroad equipment is 
needed as well as aeroplanes for commercial and military 
purposes. In other words, Greece suddenly becomes one of
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the moat promising business prospects of an industrial 
nation like ours.

Some American capital is already operating there. Ullen 
and Company of New York have invested millions and are 
now. in conjunction with the Bank of Athens, completing 
the dam securing the water of Marathon for the City of 
Athens. An American syndicate is reclaiming the vast 
swampy lands of the river Strymon. Another has been 
negotiating for the development of the nation’s tremendous 
water power and ot hers for the dredging of ports. The Nation
al City Bank of New York and J. Ik. W. Selligman Com
pany, Wall Street bankers, invaded Greece for the first 
time in its history and obtained equally with English 
capitalists one half of a bond issue. Still the surface has not 
been scratched. English capital, however, has dominated, 
following the policy of small European nations in choosing 
a favorite among the larger nations. It would be well for the 
United States to not hold aloof in this, which is almost a 
crucial time. Greece attests her industries and potentialities 
by her history. She has never defaulted on principal or 
interest, in spite of wars and ravages. She pays for what she 
gets and the United States the great department store of 
the world has the things she needs. The situation includes 
everything that makes a trade.

Greece has much to export that the United States now- 
buys in large quantities from other countries. She is known 
for the excellence of her tobacco, her fruits, especially 
figs, currants, raisins, grapes, also olives and olive oil, 
and now with the advent of the million and a half Greek 
refugees from Turkey produces, in great quantities, the 
finest Oriental rugs. All these products have a tremendous 
market in the United States and although Greece buys 
must of her wheat supply from us, also great quantities of 
canned goods and apples, as well as practically all her auto

Jun»», 19.10

mobiles, agricultural implements and many other commodi
ties, yet, we are not importing large quantities of her 
exports. There ought to be reciprocity.

Greece, of course, at the present moment is in much the 
same position that Spain heid a few years ago. She has not 
the proper means nor the scientific knowledge of desirable 
packing, refining, grading and preserving her products 
for American merchandising and consumption. If the figs 
or the olives could be expertly prepared or the grapes of 
Gteece could be seen by the American eye and tasted by the 
American palate, these commodities would eclipse all other 
competitive imports in the New York market. Spain some 
years ago, imported experts from the United States and as 
a result completely revolutionized her foreign shipments. 
Some such plan must be found by Greece in order to invade 
the American markets.

As the result of the three successive excursions of the 
Ahepa to Greece, a closer financial and commercial under
standing was brought about between the two nations. Mr. 
Morgenthau, Senator King and the members of the Supreme 
Lodge, leading the last excursion, became the unofficial 
plenipotentiaries and a great many conferences were held 
by them with Prime Minister Venizelos, and Mr. Michala- 
copoulos, the astute and sagacious minister of Foreign 
Affairs and others all of whom are eager to foster any pro
posal tending to bring the two countries closer together. 
This also should be followed up by our official government. 
Mr. Skinner, our Minister, with his profound knowledge of 
the Greeks, his rare ability and consummate judgment in 
handling affairs is worthy of the highest commendation. 
The leaders of the Excursion worked with him like members 
of the same family over common family problems.

What im justice? To i:i\c every man hi* nun. 
Arimtotlm.

*1 * U3 - 
w > .» i -

A group of Ah«‘pH Kxcursk/ni»U on tin* si*-p* «»f tlir City Mall at Athena for the Parade which t*iok plsw ** thmugh th«- Hoolevar<J* of
the Violet Crowned City on their arrival

______



Review of the Month
By N. S. Kaltchas

THE campaign of non-violent civil disobedi
ence, which Mr. Gandhi inaugurated by 
violating the Government monopoly of salt, 

has yielded both more and less than he had ostensibly antici
pated. For while it has encouraged lawlessness and engen
dered considerable sporadic violence, it has failed to produce 
sufficiently widespread and pervasive non-cooperation to 
paralyze the Government and force it to come to terms. The 
Viceroy and his experienced lieutenants appear at this writ
ing to have avoided the dilemma of surrender to anarchy or 
ruthless repression, before which Mr. Gandhi had aimed to 
place them. Despite some ugly outbursts of violence, the 
worst of which had no connection with the nationalist cam
paign, they have managed to avert the immediate menace of 
bloodshed and chaos and, at the same time, to rob Mr. 
Gandhi and his fellow non-coop>erators of the coveted crown 
of martyrdom, which would have been a prolific source of 
world wide anti-British sentiment.

Nevertheless, it cannot be denied that Mr. Gandhi’s 
agitation has accelerated the p>ace of the British Govern
ment’s Indian px>licy. Thus Mr. Wedgewood Benn, the Sec
retary of State i.v li ira, has stated in the House of Com
mons that me long awaited repwrt of the Simon Commission 
will be issued, in two instalments, during the month of 
June; and Lord Irwin, the Viceroy, has announced that the 
Round Table Conference — between the British Govern
ment, representatives of British India and delegates from 
the Indian States will meet in London on or about the 
20th of October. With these two events in prospect, it can be 
assumed that the civil disobedience campaign, which after 
Mr. Gandhi's arrest has lost much of its picturesqueness and 
has been removed from the front page of American news- 
papers, will gradually lapse into a state of quiescence. 
Whether or not it will revive later, and pxjssibly under much 
more militant leadership than Mr. Gandhi's, will depiend on 
the outcome of the momentous Round Table Conference, 
which will determine the future of three hundred and twenty 
million pieople.

The problem before British and Indian statesmanship at 
this Conference will be to devise a scheme of government 
which will satisfy the aspirations of the small minority who 
constitute the Indian intelligentsia and at the same time 
meet the desires and prejudices and serve the interests of the 
peoples of India while not neglecting to safeguard the inter
ests of Great Britain herself. The British Government has 
repieatedly proclaimed that "the natural issue of India's 
constitutional progress is the attainment of Dominion 
status.” On the other hand, the extreme nationalist leaders 
of the Indian Congress, like Mr. Patel and the Nehrus, 
demand immediate and complete indepjendence; and this 
demand was voiced in the ultimatum which Mr. Gandhi 
addressed to the Viceroy before he embarked up>on his 
campaign of civil disobedience. Between these two piositions 

the vague pjromise of self-government within the Em
pire as an ultimate goal and the insistence upon immediate 
separation — there is a large body of intelligent and articu
late Indian opinion which would probably be satisfied with 
Dominion status to be attained within a specified time limit. 
It can be safely predicted that this piolicy will represent, at 
the forthcoming Conference, the limit of British concessions. 
For the British know that the agitation for complete inde
pjendence is confined to the Hindu intelligentsia and to

certain proletarian elements in the large urban centers. 
Both the propjertied classes and the masses who live in the 
seven hundred thousand villages of India have remained 
impjervious to the cry for swaraj. The depressed classes, the 
sixty millions of “untouchables,” would probably prefer the 
benevolent absolutism of the British Raj, which is gradually 
mitigating their lot, to government by their Hindu brethren, 
who can be trusted to maintain the caste system in all its 
orthodox and inhuman rigidity. Even more pronouncedly 
against the complete severance of the British connection is 
the attitude of the non-Hindu minorities — Parsecs, Sikhs, 
Buddhists, Christians and Mohammedans — who fear that 
indepjendence will mean subjection to the Hindu majority. 
“It is evident,” says Lord Irwin in his latest statement on 
the Indian situation, “that no settlement can be considered 
satisfactory which does not carry the consent of, and give a 
sense of security to, the impjortant minority communities 
who will have to live under the new Constitution.” With 
due allowance for the traditional British tendency to make 
the pjrotection of minorities an excuse for the maintenance of 
British rule, it must be admitted that the task of keeping the 
peace among hostile racial and religious groupjs is impjerative 
in India. The age-long antagonism between the seventy 
million Mohammedans and the Hindus has survived the 
ephemeral and superficial rapjprochement during the Cali
phate agitation. The Mohammedan attitude toward Mr. 
Gandhi’s present campjaign has been one of studied aloofness 
and undisguised hostility; and the frequent clashes between 
Hindus and Mohammedans give a foretaste of the frightful
ness which may follow the removal of the restraining strong 
arm of the British Raj. Last, but not least, the native 
Princes, who rule over one fourth of the pjeople of India, are 
notoriously loyal to the King-Empjeror, their suzerain. 
Indeed, it is quite conceivable that after the withdrawal of 
the British, self-governing India may be expxjsed to aggres 
sion from those — as well as from other — warlike quarters, 
against which the non-violence preached by Mr. Gandhi 
will be an impjotent weapton. No candid observer can gainsay 
that the most effective justification of British rule in India 
is the preservation of law and order, through the establish 
ment of Pax Britannica, among the pjeoples of the Indian 
Continent.

But this is not enough. Despite the slow progress of the 
last century. Great Britain cannot escapje respjonsibility for 
the economic backwardness of the Indian masses. The 
orthodox British contention that they have governed India 
with no other aim but the good of her pjeople is just as un 
tenable as the Indian agitator's cry that they have exploited 
her for their exclusive benefit. The truth of the matter is that 
British vested interests in India, which have grown during 
a pjeriod of more than two centuries, are today of such 
magnitude that, were they to be subjected to punitive treat
ment by an intensely nationalistic Indian Government, the 
hard-pressed economic structure of the British Empire 
would be threatened with collapjse. It was, in the main, with 
a view to safeguarding these interests that the Government 
of India Act, which was enacted during the Montagu- 
Chelmsford regime, though it created a national Legislature 
and enlarged the Indian membership of the Provincial 
Legislative Councils, failed to establish responsible parlia 
mentary government either at Delhi or in the Provinces. 
But Dominion status will make the Indian Government re-
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sponsible to the elected representatives of the Indian people 
and, in conjunction with the Indianization of the Civil 
Service and of the military establishment, it will whittle 
down British control over India to even less than the present 
modicum over Canada and Australia. For the bonds of race, 
language and traditions, which, except for a common alle
giance to the Crown, are the only ones left between Great 
Britain and her self-governing Dominions, will be lacking in 
the case of India. In these circumstances, how will Great 
Britain safeguard her vast imperial and economic interests 
in what will soon be a virtually independent India? The 
recommendations of the Simon Report and, still more, the 
outcome of the Round Table Conference will offer to an ex
pectant work) an answer to this question.

A Balkan 
Federation

»«*#§)• •(SV«o-

SIMILAR attempt to forget the 
past and to think only of the promise 

the future is now being very 
seriously and responsibly discussed in a section of Europe 
which perhaps more than any other has been cursed with a 
legacy of historic enmities. The idea of a Balkan Federation 
is not new. Rhigas Ferraios, the bard and first martyr of 
Greek freedom, dreamt of a union of all the Balkan Chris
tians that would rid the Peninsula of Turkish rule. The same 
idea was broached nearly a century later by the Greek states
man Chari la o« Tricoupis and took form long after his death 
in the short-lived Balkan Alliance, which resulted in the war 
of 1912 and the virtual expulsion of the Turks from Europe. 
The tremendous convulsion through which the Near East 
has gone since has tended to widen rather than to bridge the 
gulf among its various nations. But it is precisely because 
nationalism gone mad has yielded such a rich crop of blood
shed and suffering that it has produced a healthy reaction 
and a tendency toward rapprochement and cooperation. Its 
historic role is, after all, ended. It was necessary in the nine
teenth century in order to hasten the disintegration of the 
Ottoman Empire, which for four centuries imposed upon the 
nations of the Levant political unity based upon force and 
not even justified by enlightened government. That task

having now been accomplished and the Ottoman Empire 
having been broken up into its component national units, 
the next logical step would be a re-integration based upon 
consent.

A federal union of Albania, Bulgaria. Greece, Jugoslavia. 
Rumania and, possibly, Turkey would be a subdivision of 
M. Briand’s European Federal Union, itself one of those 
“regional understandings” which are declared by Article 21 
of the Covenant not to be incompatible with the League of 
Nations. How is it to be achieved? There are those who 
believe that inter-Balkan cooperation should proceed from 
the easier to the more difficult fields and that a political 
union should not be attempted until certain grievances have 
been removed and the economic and cultural solidarity and 
interdependence of the Balkan nations has been strength
ened. On the other hand, Mr. G. Kaphandaris, former Prime 
Minister and one of the leading statesmen of Greece, has 
been converted to the view that a close political understand
ing should be the beginning and not the culmination of 
Balkan cooperation. In a recent article in the Athens weekly 
Peitharchia, he proposes that as soon as the indispensable 
preliminaries are terminated, an annual Pan-Balkan Confer
ence should be convened, dominated by statesmen (and not 
by economists or technicians), which should immediately 
proceed to draw up a Constitution for a Balkan Federation. 
He argues cogently that “the slow settlement of one differ 
ence after another would make us lose sight of the goal and 
would strew the road to union with disappointments, friction 
and lassitude. For it is by no means easy to harmonize the 
political and economic interests of nations standing opposite 
one another with fixed bayonets and in fear of conflict and 
aggression. Under the present regime of isolation and jealousy 
among the Balkan peoples, the simplest questions are ap
proached with insurmountable reservations.” Hence the 
Gordian knot should be cut rather than unravelled. Once the 
various Balkan nations have solemnly signified their will to 
union and drawn up the charter of their political coopera
tion, the redress of grievances and their rapprochement along 
non-political lines will be a relatively easy matter.

This view, though it has a great deal in its favor, is in-
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clmed to be *omewhat too sanguine. The Balkans are, after 
all, a miniature of Europe. The cleavage between satisfied 
and unsatisfied nations can no more be exorcised in the 
Balkans by the mere will to cooperate than it can in the rest 
of the Continent. It is difficult, f.e., to imagine Bulgaria 
entering into a federal union with Jugoslavia while the latter 
persists in its refusal to accord to the Macedonians the treat - 
ment guaranteed to minorities by the treaties. The ruthless 
Jugoslav policy of assimilation and the rabid chauvinism of 
the neophyte nationalist states, Turkey and Albania, will 
have to be moderated in order to create a propitious atmos
phere for the discussion of a Balkan Union. Such a discussion 
promises to begin in earnest at the Pan-Balkan Conference 
which will meet in Athens next October. It will be one of the 
major ironies of history if ‘.he backward and quarrelsome 
Balkans can show the more enlightened western Europe 
the way to amity, cooperation and unity.

„ XN AN article on “ The United States of
can- I Europe," which appeared in the August,
Europe A 1929 issue of this Magazine, an at
tempt was made to evaluate the attitude of the various 
European nations toward the idea of a European Federation, 
which was then germinating in the mind of the veteran 
French Foreign Minister. The conclusions of that article are 
in the main borne out by the reaction of European public 
opinion to M Briand’s project, which has recently been 
launched in the form of a memorandum addressed to the

European Governments that are members of the League of 
Nations. The basic objection to M. Briand’s scheme is that, 
by giving priority to political understanding, k aims to safe
guard and to perpetuate the political and territorial status 
quo and thus to consolidate the hegemony of France on the 
European Continent. M. Briand’s insistence upon political 
security as the foundation of the projected Federation and the 
prompt echoing of this idea in the capitals of the “ succession 
states ” lend color to this suspicion and engenders an antago
nistic state of mind in those countries which are not as enam
ored of the status quo as are France and her allies. Thus in 
Germany, where the gospel of international cooperation in 
the economic field has been preached with greater success 
than in any other major European country. M. Briand’s 
project has been received with undisguised coolness and 
mistrust, because of its political implications. As for Italy. 
Signor Mussolini’s fiery and provocative speeches and his 
bitter references to a “mutilated victory” and a “mutilated 
peace” should leave no doubt, even when all allowances are 
made for his constitutional addiction to strong language, as 
to what he thinks of a European Federation based on the 
inviolability of the sfarus quo.

The launching of M Briand’s project has emphasized once 
more the sharp cleavage between satisfied and unsatisfied 
states in Europe. Whether a closer political union can be 
formed without material concessions by the former to the 
latter will depend upon the extent to which the economic 
interdependence of the European nations overcomes political 
grievances and nationalist resentments.

Protective Freedom
Hv GLENN Fh wk

Hrr*idrnt of llw I nirrr»i»* «*f K iwofiMn

ABKMKAM LINCOLN, speaking of men’s bslie* and 
lh«-ir toil, said that this nation could not endure half- 

■*- slaw- and half-free.
\\ e need vune nei» Lincoln to say of men s brains and their 

thought that this nation cannot endure half-slave and half- 
free.

The greatest need of \tnerioa is clear and creative thinking 
on the part of every American citizen. *

Xjundne-y, ami sanity in popular thought is the only thing 
that can emancipate us from the tyranny of tradition and 
prevent our being captured by catchwords, ruled by snap 
judgments, and rilled b> selli-h interests.

Such creative thinking by the people of a nation is iirqios- 

sibie a|>art from the utmost freedom of expression.
To the artist, expression L the inspiration as well as the 

instrument of his art.
We cannot tie the sculptor s hands and then e\|<ect him 

to execute his greatest designs, and. what b even more 
important, we cannot expect him to conceive his greatest 
designs.

f or the sculptor’s hand stimulates the sculptor's mind.
The artist's brush reacts upon the artist's brain
Action is a discipline to thought.
The man who is forever dreaming and never doing b pretty 

sure to fall victim to dreams that are impractical if not 
dangerous.

Thought is actually clarified by speech.
The surest recije- for making critics constructive is to en

courage them to expre>- themselves freely.
It is safer to have criticism growing in the sunlight.
Itepressiofi t'orn|>els criticism to vegetate in the darkness.

Two things, then, may be said about criticism:
First, by granting freedom and encouragement to our 

critics, we promote the value of criticism, for men are likely 
to think more clearly wlien they may sjieak freely.

N-cond, by granting freedom and encouragement to our 
critics, we stand a chance of preventing the viciousness of 
discontent, for a protest invited into the open is half- 
disanned to start w ith.

Just as a genu dies in the sunlight, but thrives in the fetid 
air of a dungeon, so criticism is less dangerous to any estab
lished order when expressed than when repressed.

Mr. Justice Hofanes of the Supreme court has said this in 
an unforgettable way. ‘ With radical ideas," he said, “as 
with the not yet forgotten champagnes, the best way to let 
them get Hat is to let them get exposed to the air.”

\ SOI L \M) THE KIVEK OF LIFE
SOI L stood on the bank of the River of life, and it had 
to cross it. At first it found a reed, and it tried to cross 

with it; but the reed ran into its hand in fine splinters, and 
bent when it leaned on it. Then the soul found a staff, and it 
tried to cross with it; but the sharp end ran into the ground, 
ami the soul tried to withdraw it. but could not Then it found 
a thick log. audit said. 'With this I will cross.’ And it went 
down into the water; but the log was too buoyant — it 
floated, and almost drew- the soul from its feet. And the soul 
stood 00 the* bank and cried: 'Oh. River of Life! How am I 
to cross; I have tried all reeds and they have failed me!' 
\nd the- river answered. ‘Cross me alone.' And the soul went 
down into the water, and it croamd.” Olive Schreiner.
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An Interview With Socrates
and Plato

tty N. J. C4SS4VETES

Nu‘Hof-4* J. CuMVETBS 
Schutar, lujbor and Inunifruhon 

S/trrialtst

1H \\ K I'jnjf iKfn aaitiiiif 
for th«* d««th of fith^r Sir 
Conan Doyle or FUun- 

marion As on other jfreat 
men of our aire have so con
vincingly [tromised immortal
ity to our souls, I have been 
hesitant about sending 
through other medium a 
message to my remote ances
tors. Socrates and Plato, with 
the supplication that they 
grant me an interview on 
earth.

F<ir, I have been very anx
ious that they look over our 
iwogress and give me an 
appraisal of our civilization. 

I couched my invitation 
in temis, which. I thought, would not fail to tempt the 
curiosity of the old [ihihsophers In the first pia<e, I 
challenged the theory of the immortality of the soul. ( 
knew that both Socrates and Plato would be aroused from 
their eternal placidity and would descend to chide one 
who has studied Plato's dialogue on the Immortality of the 
Soul. .Moreover I imagine*! that an invitation to them to dis
cuss our civilization would be an additional incentive for them 
to defend to my alssJe.

I calculated the distance to the Lumen relying upon data 
furnished by the works of Flammarion. My computations 
indicated that Flammarion was due in Lumen (>n Friday at 
about midnight and t hat if Socrates and Plato w ere to come at 
all 1 should expect them about midnight on Saturday.

My guess proved nearly correct. At about 1 o'clock on 
Sunday morning, only a flickering candle light was illuminat
ing my room, i became aware of a strange breeze which put 
the light out. I knew that some visitor from the other world 
had entered my chamber.

I was convinced that my strategy bad been successful and 
that the philosophers had traversed space in quest of new 
things — anxious for discourse.

V-- I was not sure that the spirits of Ssrates ami Plato 
could understand Knglish. and fearing that they might be 
offended at my employing a “barbarian" language. I ad
dressed them in as choice Greek as I could command.

‘ Welcome. Great Teachers.” I said in a low voice. "1 hojie 
that Flammarion has made known to ><mj the purpose of our 
meeting. I am one of your descendants. I have studied with 
intense interest your great thoughts, and as I now live in the 
midst of a new |ieople that has attained certain great things 
which you did not achieve in the height of your civilization, I 
am often perplexed with the effort to discern whether or not 
your achievements or those of this nation are greater and 
desire that ycai help me to understand whether it is wiser for 
our age to continue or to alter its present course.”

*vk seres no: PuiuisopiirR *su mr. Tr.ci hfr or Hcwssitv

' I am ScsTafes " fame a deep and melodious voice from the 
center of the room. "I do not understand you very dearly. 
The vaind of the tongue is verv akin to that of our Hellenic 
language But I do not understand the reasons for the ca
cophony. I learned many years ago that Hellas is inhabited 
by a race that s[>eaks a language akin to ours But this is the 
first time that I hear one of those inhabitants sja-ak the new 
tongue I am disgusted with the want of harmony in your 
language and the hurried and nervous way in which you 
address us. You cause us suffering with your un-Hellenic 
speech We cannot Icear the Itarlcaric sounds you utter.”

“Have you not studied the poets and the Attic dialect in 
my dialccgues?“ asked Plato in a voice that rang' like the 
music from a lute.

“Teachers," I apologized, leaf with me. your own de
scendant. Tice nervousness and the hurry in my sjceech is due 
to the influence of my age. V\e are force*) by our surroundings 
and by our mode *>f living to think hurriedly, move rapidly 
and discourse with great precipitancy. And our Language is 
wanting in music, balance, refinement and exactness because 
we do not think as calmly as y»»u did in the great clays of 
Athens. Be lenient with me. I shall explain what are the 
tilings that we do in our age and do you. Great Teachers, 
advise me if the things that we do are great thing's indeed and 
if our civilization is not su|ieric*r to yours."

"From your manner of address." replied •vsTiites. "I con
clude that your age is afflicted with egomania You seem to

II
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labor umW th*- illiiston (hat >our acMrv«HMBU ar»- a< tuall> 
sup*ri<ir to thoM* if <*ur dW \nd th» •itoliMn U probabl.v th*- 
main fauxr f«jr tb** want of harmony aiwl Ijrauty
in y<»ur mamwr of divxxirsf

“ But do tWl us.” said Plato, “t^l usompoaedly and alaor 
all Ijrautifully what an* tlx* of your a<r** »hi<h
yiAi ronsidrr njual to tbr a<+iirs**nx*fits of Ath**ns?"

“T^-Ixts." said I. oalmin# mysrlf and abandtjnin); nyadf 
to a mood of receptivity and meditation, in the hope of »r - 
ifuirifiK- at least for the eii^refieies of the moment, a tranquil 
and beautiful manner <4 discourse with the irreat Masters of 
Athens, "bear with my barbarian speech. It is true that our 
a*re Is not as elegant and beautiful as the age of your Perieiean 
Athens. But we have other achievements which I desire to 
enumerate and ask you to appraise them that you may tell me 
if those accomphshments are not as worth while as the beaut y 
of th*Might and the etegame of address to which you had 
arrived.”

"Tell us. then. O NicoUos." urged Socrates, "what things 
are those of which you speak as great attainments of y<»ur 
age?"

"Socrates." | replied, "in the last twenty-five years, it has 
come to pass that owing to the immense wealth, the va*t 
power and the inexhaustible energy of the ra*e w Inch is called 
American, the whole world lias been imitating the manner of 
liv ing of the Americans, as much as other nations in your days 
imitated .Athens and her institutions. Is it not then better f<ir 
rne to enumerate the achiev ements (»f this great country that 
by analogy v<mj may derive your own conrimoons alxait <Rir 
age? "

" By all means do so." said Plato.
"Vou will red deem it an offense,” said I. ‘ Socrates, if I 

advise you that I have been Americanized and that long since 
1 am called an American and 1 therefore designate America as
my country.”

“ Strange things we hear. Scjcrates." said Plato. “ A <ireek in 
the c»ld days remained always a Greek. But these barbarian 
(creeks are changing countries very freely and with»Mit a 
■arise of humiliation."

"But tell us. O ,\icolaos. asked Socrates, "what is this 
American country and what are her achievements and we 
will, if we <an. make an appraisal for you according as you 
have requested us be do. ’ •

" VA e have a nation of <ene hundred million jceople.” I Ix-gan. 
"Our wealth is exeunt less and our industries are run on a vast 
scale. Our life is made more cxemfortalele every clay by the 
labors of men w ho dev ote their lives be the study of how be in
crease the comforts and tee satisfy the eras ing of the [teople feer 
luxury.

“We have the greatest number of millionaires, the largest 
number of miles of railr<eads and highways and the greatest 
engineering works in the world.

“VAe have the greatest number of schools and colleges and a 
printing shop for every hundred citizen- Our news|ca|iers and 
our magazines are >|iread over tlx* surface of a great continent 
in millions of cxijcies every day.

"VAe have men who in their laboratories can turn lead inbe 
gold, men who ran rebuild the heart of men and animals, men 
who can fly in the air and men who can man ships over the 
vast sea* in a few days time.

"We can exenverse with our friends at vast distances and 
send them written message* from continent be continent in 
only a few moments.

"In war. we can destroy whole cities and extinguish whole 
nations without needing (dialames of men.

“ AA e have million- of people engaged in writing and millions 
engaged in teac hing the youth of <»ur country.

Pc*TO. THC Wonmbi Mi*d *so tut Tr_*<vex or PhIIXSOCHKV-

P A A T n *

" AAe have a gc»vemnvent with over one hundred tbcMJsand 
officials and assistants: we have a constitution, a president, a 
numerous Boule and Senate that watch over the safety and 
the welfare of the land.

“ AA e have labcjr unions b> defend the rights of the laborer- 
against tlx power of the wealthy incJustrialisbv.

"AAe have abolished wine and we are endowing churches by 
the thousands b» instill religion inb» cair people

"AAe give millions b> charitable institutions for tleoe that 
suffer.

"We have two great political parlies that work for the in
terest of the citizens <>f the country and we have secret organ
izations that attend to the things which the government find* 
inconvenient to dec.

“AAe regulate everything by law and we have more laws 
than the Greeks and Homans acquired in all the centuries of 
their political existence.

"We have organized social morality and we have men who 
but yesterday were poor and ignorant but today are the stars 
of social order.

"Our cxMjntry is dedicated Ut the welfare of the many, in 
spite of tlx fact that the few control the wealth and political 
power of the land.

“AAe have, finally, tlx mi sands of lawyers, doctors, judges, 
preachers, priests, engineers and artists and millions of writers 
of every sort and we have also philosophers, prisons, vast 
police forces, great armies and fearful navies and we are or
ganizing a coIcmsiI tribunal of the nations of the world.”

“Socrates.” intervened I'lato. "this man is raving If indeed 
lx is a representative of this nation w hich he calls America and 
a representative of his age. I think that the country together 
with the age are restless and they are far from truth and very- 
far from the goal of human happiness and trix achievement

"And have you not great teachers.” Socrates asked, “who 
devote their lives to direct tlx thcaight* of vearr citizens b> at-
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tainin»-nt» <>ib«T than tbf artfukilion <4 
•raltb and thr acquirmamt of oumfurU 
and luiurifsV

"to* do ha»«. SomU*.” I r*plird.
" to> hav* th* churrb** that pr*arh r*- 
iifrion to* hav* th* lawipvera who r*jru- 
lat* oor livm by painful labors at l*fn»- 
Ut ton to* have or«U*|c*s that fiv* out 
millions of diploma* to our vooth to * 
hav* *van#*li*t*. to * have a Dry Ijeajru* 
and thousandii of other prohibiting and 
protertiv* lea*rues to* even have taws 
that forbid foreigners Uj enter th* <t<on- 
try. unles* they ar* srougtfled in »jt they 
omie in spirit as you and Plato have 
come."

‘'Sarate*." said Plato, “it » ho(i*- 
less. The man cannot understand what 
you are askin# him. H* always talks 
about numbers of <irfntnization». of 
priest* and preachers, lawgivers, school*, 
universities and diplomas, a* if these 
things were to It* considered .vchieve- 
ment* and something to be o mjtared 
with the spiritual and intellectual 
achievements <»f Vthens."

"But. Plabt." interceded So* rates.
“may we not awaken this young man 
to the realization of his error and to the 
fallacy under which his age is lab*jring!J 
Knd shall our journey to this [Janet have been in vain'*

“Tell me. Socrates," I implored, "what is wrong with our 
ci> ilization? Why do you and I’la to oawietnn fair achieve
ment* as worthless'-1"

"Very well. NioJao*. \<hi have asked a px>d question and 
we must now try to reason out if your achievements are really 
great and lasting. "

"This man. 0 Socrates." said Plato, “has no idea of what is 
beautiful and true. He thinks that material comfort* and in- 
v *iilions as to how to turn lead into gold and how to travel at 
vertiginous speed and how to fly through the air ami how to 
destroy cities and nation* by the help of alchemy and bow to 
erect colossal structures and how to buiki vast bridges and 
powerful loom*, such in his mind, and evidently in the concep
tion of hi* age. i* civilization and true achievement. Of the 
things that make life beautiful and of the achievements which 
aim at the discovery <jf Truth —, that Truth which embrace* 
the whole life and the universe (4 which men are a part, he ami 
his age do not seem to make any eflVjrt to he informed.’’

“ Yes, Plato,” replied Socrates. " so it a|>pear*. This man and 
fierhaps hi* age have not been at leisure to consider the things 
about which you speak They resemble a flock of birds that 
are very energetic ami nervous. They arc* gathering vast 
amount* of material to build nest*. They seek their material in 
distant places. They are gathering large stores. But it appears 
that they lack great leaders to gather the several labors and 
produce nests worthy of their great efforts. The age. if what 
Nioot'os advise* is true, lack* great teachers philosophers 
who should devote themselves not to the study of one branch 
of knowledge but teachers like those who blest our Athens of 
okl— . teachers who should be able Ur embrace with their 
mimi ami with their soul the entire field ccf the work severally 
done and Ur point out Ur the age the direction toward the life 
which must not be v ulgarly ocmfortable but truly comfortable, 
tranquil and beautiful —, teachers who can direct *he age in 
the [tathways iff truth and beauty.”

"But how should we attain Ur that comlitim of true com

fort whkii is not only physical but alv, mental ami of the 
soul. O Socrates?” I asked.

"You are speaking beautifully now." Plato said. "You are 
now tregiuning U> give sign* that you are descended from the 
Hellenes. The quest after truth and th* beautiful is the great 
secret of the Vm-ient Greek*.”

" Ami the attainment of the life beautiful." Sccrates said, 
"i* not the work iff one. nor iff a few imiiv iduals in a nation or 
an age. An atmosphere must slowly ami painfully be lir't 
created. The people must Ire slowly educated Ur appreciate 
truth ami the beautiful and when the atmosphere has been 
created, then great teachers will appear ami the htgizons will 
be enlarged and truth ami beauty will be revealed to you as 
they were revealed U> our race and to our \ then id n \ge

"Socrates." said PlaU>, "you have spoken very c learly to 
this man I think that the time for us to degtart has come. Nor 
must we le- forgetful <ff the fact that the laws of this land do 
m»t permit us to stay here longer. I understand that they have 
a law prohibiting aliens from entering the country without 
passing through the gates that overlook the statue dedicated 
be liberty.”

"By the Gceds," screamed Secrates. "am I again tee lee 
offere<| that hateful hemleeck f«er v delating the laws of another 
land? .Ncer have we any political influence here to legalize ieur 
entry. See let us return to the Lumen and tell Flammarion that 
we ha ve ocenipleted ,’uf errand.”

IIOMKK ON FRIENDSHIP
\ generceiis friendship nee cold medium know*.
Burns with one hece. with eerie resentment glows; 

tine should ceur interests and our passions tee.
My friend must bate the man that injures me.

— /’cepe's l/cerner.

I nder this very centuries 'eld <gi*c Tree. Iraditvxi has it that Mat ■ taught and eipieund»-d
his Phikesefitue*.
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Congressman Watson on the Centenary 
of Greek Independence in the House 

of Representatives
March 25, 1930

MM SPEAK KB. ladi«*» and ncntlr*- 
rn<*n of the House, Greer* on the 
2.')lh of March. I8'10. <l« lar«l her 

independeoce. It is my purpose at this 
hour to give expression of congratulatioas 
to Greece that she has enjoyed 100 years 
of self-government. I shall not recall the 
battles, the sufferings, the wanton cruelties 
ami massacres, but the glory of Greer* 
under her independent*.

Scholars who study history of the ages 
learn that Greece was the ancient center of 
luxury and culture that dates from the 
earliest era of civilization The heroic 
deeds and valor of the Hellenic soldiers 
were marked with patriotism and intrepid 
courage at the battles of Marathon and 
Thermopylae; a century and a half later 
Alexander the Great, the conqueror of 
Asia, a victorious hero, placing his sword 
upon the altar of fame wept because he 
had no other worlds to conquer. < ireece for 
many years held supremacy on land and 
sea and was devoted to the public weal. Her |,eop|c naturally 
became engrossed with mental development, culture, and 
refinement, at the ex|»ense of physical endurance and time- 
honored war record of their past. The invading nations with 
barbaric strength and cruelty were victorious in their cam
paigns. and thus Greece in I IT>3 was forced under the Ottoman 
power. The Turks ruled, with the exi*ption of a few years of 
Venetian control, until the Guidon protocol of Kelu-uary 3, 
1830. This subjugation carries out the philosophy of Petri, 
the greatest living archeologist, who attempts to prove a' 
nation's [siwer lasts but few hundred years, when it passes 
into the age of wealth and thereby its people become slaves to 
ease and pleasure. Then after centuries of mental decay the 
nation starts anew with a physical strength augmented by 
strife to again pass through the periods of sculpture painting, 
literature, music, and the sciences, and like the phoenix rises 
from its ashes young and beautiful.

In the year 1811 a society of young Greek' was formed for 
the purpose of creating a spirit of revolution to throw off the 
’I urki'h yoke This club was successful in raising a regiment 
that had several skirmishes in the interest of independence. 
After eight years of revolution the strife for independence 
made such sulcstantial progress that it created a deep sym
pathy in the I nited Slates. Committees, were formed and 
funds collected for the relief of the victims of the- war. Presi
dent M onro#* in hi> to Conjfn*** on 3rd of
I><*« «*nd**r. IH22. the revolution to the attention «>f
the Nmeriran people, which animat'd the following resolu
tion, offered in the House by Mr. Webster on January 19. IH2t

I hat |jrovu»iofifc otijrht to l*r nia«lr by Ian f«»r defray- 
ina the eftperiM* incident to the appointment of an aie*-nt or 
rnmrni»»ioner to <#reeee. whenever I tie IVeftidenf «haff deem it 
r»ped»er»t in make aneh an appointment.

Mr. Webster spoke in favor of the 
resolution, from which, in part, I quote:

U hat I propose, and t»hat I »hall •ay, ban 
re fere nee to modern not to ancient C ireece, 
to the li«irife not to the dead. . . .

There the oppre*»rd are perhaps* no better 
than the oppre*M*or*. hut in care of Greece 
there are million* of (Ttriatian men. not 
without knowledge, not without refinement, 
not without »tronjr thir*t for all the pleasure* 
of civilized life, trampled into the »ery earth 
century after century by a harharou*. pillag
ing. relentle** Mildiery.

Mr. Poinsett, of South < arolina. op
posed the resolution on the ground that 
the commissioners might fall into the 
hands of the Turk*, an event, he said —

By no mean* impoaaiblr. in the present 
*tate of <*reece — what would lie their fate? 
The Porte ha* not lieen remarkable for it* 
*trirt «d»*er*aner of the law* of nation*, in 
it* intrrcourwe with the power* of Turope. 
and it i* not probable that *ueh a court 
would be %rry *crupulou* in it* conduct 
toward a nation who*c flag it ha* never 

ackn«>w(edged. Or lei u* imagine, what i* much more priAbalde. 
that on the rumor of our having taken any mea*ure in favor 
of Oreece. the luirharou* and infuriated Ja»»i**arie* at Smyrna 
were to a**a**inate our cfjn*ul and fellow citizen* re*iding there; 
might not a war grow out of *uch art*?

Mr. Handolph. of \irjfinia. al*n opposed th^ resolution, 
substantiating the views of Mr. Poinsett, to which Mr. Clay 
made the following reply:

If, in a proposition noaimpte, *o plain. *4* harmleaa, m» free from 
all real ilanger a* thi*. we were t<» *hiut our heart* from the 
influence of every generous, every manly feeling, let gentlemen 
*ay *0 at once. But he could fell the gentleman from Virginia 
that he who follow* the dictate* of a heart warmed with human
ity and with the love of free<lom ha* a better guide than that 
cold, unfeeling, penre-caleulating policy which *hrink* before 
it i* menaced ami will never do a noble deed for fear of *ome 
remote, po**ible eonaequencc of conceivable danger.

Mr. WelisUr spoke several limes upon the resolution. In 
hi* la*l speech he said:

They hmk to i«* a* the great repuhlie of the earth; ami they a*k 
u*. by our common faith, whether we can forget that they are 
*trugg!ing. a* we once *truggled. for what we now *0 happily 
enjoy. I cannot *ay, »ir, that they will *urcccd; that re*t* with 
Heaven. But for rny*clf, *ir, if I *h«»uld to-rm»rrow hear that they 
hate failed; that their la*t phalanv had *unk l»ericath the 1 urki*h 
•M-imitar: that the flame* of their la*t citj had Mink in it* a*he*; 
and that naught remained hut the wide rnelanehoiy wa*tc 
where t.reecc once wa*. I *hould *till reflect, with the m*»*t 
heartfelt *ali*faetion. that I ha«e a*kcd you, in the name of 
T-IUMUHWof freemen, that you would ghe them at lea*t the cheer
ing of one friendly voice.

GfMoe in the transition (M-riod has made great progress
siiM »• b*-r irelejiendence in 1830. Then the |iopijlatioa of Athens 
wa* 11.000 now I (KKl.000. then Pira«sis. the|ii#rt of Athens, 

(fkmiinued on /wife l r/>

Hos Hkskv Misnr.u, \A stsos 
I . S. H^j^^senlive from the Ninth l>is- 

Irirt, lv«'mi-vl,«ni.
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Address by Hon. Robert P. Skinner
I'nited States Minister to Greece

At the Ahepa Banquet at Athens

THK pr*-s«T)t i* one to rej<ii<e the exes, of th**-*-
who believe that “ |>ea<e on earth an«i good will toward 
men " ran be |iermanentl> e^taiili»iied. Itet anve here we 

see a (Treat throng of Greeks who have rome bark fr<an the 
I nited States filled with the friendliest feeling for the land <tf 
their adoption, while at the same time their affertion for the 
mother land rings as true as ever. But, whatever may lie my 
reflections, ami however glad I am to join in the welcome to 
this fine |*ody from the I nited States, i do not intend to 
make a speech. W hy should I think of doing so when you have 
among your guests the President of the (Vaincil. the most 
eloquent man that Greece has prmbiced in the century of her 
recovered freedom, and whose deeds are even more eloquent 
than his words. V\ hen occasionally I am priv ileged to listen »o 
Mr. Nenizelos s|ieak. and when at the same time I contem
plate in thought the changes wrought under his direction 
in so short a time in this ciHintry. I am reminded of the an
swer that Demosthenes gave to an indiv idual w ho asked him 
“Vkhat is the first rule of eloquence.'1 "

Said Demosthenes: “The first rule is action." " \nd the 
second rule?" “The second rule is action" “ \nd the third 
rule?” “And the third rule is action."

Then you have here also, my good friend Senator King, the 
representative of I tali in the I nited State* Senate, one of the 
most gifted minds in that distinguishes! body, and of whom 
I heard it said in Washington just about one year ago. that 
he s|*eaks on every subject that is brought before the Senate 
—“and," continued my inf<>rmant. "more astonishing 
than that, he speaks admirably on every subject."

Moreover, you have with you that great and proved friend 
of Greece, that brilliant lawyer and diplomat, Mr. Henry 
Morganthau. whose place is secure in the hearts of all Greeks 
who are familiar with her recent history.

Nor must I forget that you have here, as leader of this 
party, Mr. George Phillies, than whom I can think of no one 
more ca|>able to give life ami rest to such an enterprise as 
this. Mr. Phillies came out to my native town in Ohio last 
year and I heard him make a speech which was far and away 
the best s|»eech of the evening: not only that, he spoke on (he 
constitution of the AIIKP V organization. I must maintain 
that anybody who can make a succesaful after-dinner speech 
aliout the constitution of a fraternal organization is capable of

i(Continued from /joye l'i
bad but one building, the customhouse, seldom more than 
I wo or three sailing vessels in the harbor at one time: now the 
population is nearly 200,000. and as a shipping center exceeds 
that of Marseilles. Then the trade with the I nited States was 
only nominal: now it sur|<asses the total of all the Balkan 
states. A national bank was established in IHtl. which gave 
\theiis her first international financial credit. No nation 
develop under the yoke of another, as (ireece so well exem
plified <luring the 100 years of her independence.

We should not forget the obligation the w<»rld owes to 
Gree«e, when she cared for one million and a half of Greek and 
\rmenian refugee*. She fed them; they were taken into the 
homes of the citizens and treated as member* of the families 
• ireek women formed themselves into societies and taught tin- 
refugees the art of embroidering: rented sIh>|»* where the re

arousing enthusiasm bv a speech on the multiplication table
We have all heard, and shall hear still more, no doubt, 

about our (ireek friends who have become good \rnericans 
and are effectively contributing to the maintenance of the 
cordial relations which exist In-tween (ireece and the I nited 
State*.

? (hi have now reached the home of your ancestors, and as 
you go through the beautiful countryside. a> you look around 
and see the vestiges of the past, as you see the towns and 
villages only lately springing up. as you remark with what 
energy, tenacity and success the (n-ople of your own blood 
and your own generation have struggled, and arc still strug
gling. against post-war problems of tremendous diiliculty, 
and you will recall with pride and satisfaction the fact that 
they are of your own race, and you will say that the qualities 
which were characteristic of this country many centuries 
ago are the qualities of the men and women of our own time. 
Now we who are of the older stock of the I nited States would 
not wish you to feel otherwise. Indeed, we could not wholly 
resjiect you if ymi lacked in your appreciation of what has 
been accomplish^! on this soil. We In-lieve that there is no 
necessary inconsistency In-tween cherishing such thoughts 
as that, and the uncompromising and undivided loyalty 
which we ex|>ect from our citizens of recent date. \\c have 
had abundant proof that the loyalty is given to our institution 
and without grudging. \\r do not forget that dc*uig the great 
war upwards of 60.000 young men. in whose veins there flows 
the blood of Attica and the Peloponnesus and all the other 
provinces of (ireece. gave the best that was in them to the 
army of the I nited States.

It lie> within the (>ower of this country by the exercise of a 
broad and enlightened policy and I do not doubt that it will 
do so. to retain the friendship and the affections of the .>00,000 
persons, more or less, who have gone from (ireece to the 
I nited States, and to obtain from them that moral and ma
terial sup|*or! which they on their side, need not hesitate to 
give, without in any manner entrenching iqion their civic 
duty to the land of their adoption.

I welcome the presence of this large organized Is sly of its 
kind, to this country, as a happy omen, indicating still closer, 
and. if possible still ls*tler. and always more practically useful 
relations between Greece and the I nited Stales.

suits of their lalsirs might Is- exhibited and sold The hu
manity of <ireece will ever remain as ev idence of her < 'hrislian 
spirit. Greece is fast developing many industries, improving 
her municipalities toward a more (s-rfect plan to meet imslern 
civilization. There arc 500.000 Greeks in the I nited -slates, 
nearly ail of whom are members of the Ortleslox Ghurrh. 
Many have Iss-n naturalized and lake their places in the 
industries and American institutions, in the arts and acad
emies of learning, where they have proven to Is- diligent and 
|iatriotic American citizens. The Grecian motto is true to 
their faith. “Grip Ibartun * a, UatfH&m for faith and for 
Country." Applause

\ MOST IMFFICI I T I HIM,
The moot diflieult tiling in life io to know yourself.

I halt'll.
IS
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Remarks of Hon. William H. King, U. S. Senator, 
delivered in the Greek Senate 

on April 10, 1930

Mr. President and Members of the Senate: —

IT is a privilege as »*-ll as a iireat honor to nn'rt with thr* 
intTiilxTs of this important hranrh of th«* national leps- 
iature of t irwe

H«*ference has bwn made to the address delivered by your 
President and by the other distintmished sjieakers to the 
American Kepublic and to the lejrislative body of which I 
am a member. The most trracioiis sentiments e\[>ressed by the 
distinguished representatives of this Honorable Is sly are 
greatly appreciated by me. and I regret that one more worthy 
than myself were not here to respond to the greetings and 
salutations so felicitously expressed by them. I cannot find 
words to express adequately my feelings and my thanks for 
the gracious and generous reception accorded me. and I tieg 
that you will read into my feeble words a deeper meaning — 
one of admiration and affection for (ireece and her heroic ami 
progressive sons and a message of good will for their welfare 
and prosperity.

While deeply appreciative of the complimentary references, 
to myself and to my philhellenic record. I would la- presump

tuous indeed if I did not interpret the sentiments expressed 
as a tribute to my country and its institutions. I may be |M>r- 
mitted. however, to say that the I nited States follows with 
deep intemtt the growth of democracy in every part of the 
world. The struggles of the Hellenic people for independem-e 
aroused in the hearts of the American people profound admira
tion. and the President of the l nited States more than one 
hundred years ago. sfieaking for his countrymen as well as for 
his government, expressed the hope as well as the belief that 
liberty and freedom would lie speedily enjoyed by them. I am 
sure the American people rejoice in the independence achieved 
by (ireece and mite with satisfaction the progress and devel- 
opment of (ireece during the one hundred years of her in
dependence.

With confidence in the qualities of the Hellenic people I 
look forward to an increasingly powerful (ireek State in w hich 
the principles of democracy shall tie supreme and in which 
justice and freedom shall lie enjoyed by all. I salute the mem
bers of the Senate and again express my thanks for their 
cordial greetings and for the undeserved honor conferred 
upon me.

Kxrerpt* from the address delivered hy Hon. Vi illiam II. Kin^. L. S. Senator from l tali, at the

Ahepa Banquet at Athens

NATIONS rise to eminence and then are lost in the 
shadows, but (ireece presents the serene face of im
mortality. Though submerged by powerful and op

pressive foes, (ireece arises Phoenix-like to unite the forces 
that make for liberty and true progress. The genius of her 
[ieop|e has manifested itself in |iolitical institutions, in sci
ence. art. literature, and in those moral as well as material 
forces that have advanced civili/ation and promoted the wel
fare of humanity. The Old World pays tribute to (ireece and 
the ()ld World resorts to her for guidance and for that wisdom 
necessary for the preservation of institutions which merit 
|ier|M-tiiity.

The spirit of Hellenism [icrmcates not only the territory 
now known a', (ireece but influences the (teoplcs of other 
lands both far and near. The dynamic qualities of the (ireek 
character, and the resiliency of the (ireek people have Iteen 
manifested in a preeminent degree during the dark days 
through which (ireece has passed under alien rule, and in 
meeting the serious problems and heavy burdens which the 
past generations have iuqtostsl iqmn them. Kmerging one 
hundred years ago from Turkish domination, (ireece has 
prewd forward, extending her boundaries, increasing her in

fluence and prestige, until she now occupies an important 
place among the nations of the earth, and a commanding 
|>osition in the Near Hast, where continents meet and the 
tides of the world come and go.

Thousands of Hellenes have made their homes in the 
I nited States where they have enjoyed the blessings of lib
erty and contributed to the advancement of their adopted 
country. They found there opportunities for material, cul
tural, and moral growth and advancement. They have not 
forgotten the ghirious history of the land in which they or 
their forefathers were born. And many of them come upon the 
leviathans of the deep to join with their kin in the mother
land in commemorating the hundredth anniversary of the 
independence of (ireece.

The AHKPA organization is represented by hundreds of 
American citizens of (ireek origin who w ill participate upon 
the morrow in the iuqiortant exercises and ceremonies con
nected with the birth of modem (ireece.

M ay I be permitted to add that I have rejoiced in the 
progress which has been made by (ireece. ami feel assured 
that her future is full of promise and pregnant with rich re
wards.

Extract from the Review of the Greek Press for the Period March 27-April 9, 1930
The Idol—Senator King of Utah

A ** lo Senator King, he has ingratiated himself 
completely into the heartsof thetireeks. Kepub- 
lieans and Koyalists alike. es|»ecially after his 

s|M-ech at the Ahepa hanqucl. Keferring to this speech, 
the "Kleftheron A ima*' wrote that the emotion it 
ereated was so great there were many fteople at the 
banquet tabic who listened to the Senator with tears in 
their eyes; while at the end tif the s|tecch Mr. Aenizehvs 
(this not from the Press hut from an eyewitness) went

over to the Senator and put his arms around him. 
The "Klhnus” staled that hy this speech ’'Senator 
King contradicted most effectively the current opin
ion that Americans are only practical men who 
never react to idealism. He showed conclusively 
Americans triumph exactly hreaiiKc above all things 
they place the Idea, any Iveautiful Idea which 
they know how to serve and serve by deeds and 
not hy words.**

I>.
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Reply to His Excellency Robert P. Skinner, Minister of the United States 
to Greece, Hon. Henry Morgenthau, former Ambassador of the 

United States to Turkey, and Hon. William H. King,
United States Senator from Utah,

AT THE AHEPA BANQUET, ATHENS

By ACHILLES CaTSONIS, Supreme Secretary

HAD I not b«*n corMantly reminded by the presence of 
Hit Excellency, the President of the Creek Govern
ment, had I not for the week just past trod upon the 

ruins of the glory that was (ireece and been inspired by the 
marked achievements of the glory that is (ireece. I would 
think this gathering was the ( ingress of the I nited States of 
\merica. For, as our distinguished “Greek," the eloquent 
Senator King, was pouring out of his heart the full measure 
<»f his devotion to Hellas and to the perennial norms of truth, 
beauty and goodness which are the foundation ami cementing 
fabric of (ireek civilization, my thought traversed across the 
span of a century to the galaxy <»f distinguished statesmen 
ami orators then comprising the Congress of the I nited 
States ami which today among other eminent names, is 
adorned by that of William II. king.

It was in the very same (>ingress a little over a hundred 
years ago, at a time when Greece was playing her last card for 
freedom or death, that Daniel Webster rose to the full stature 
of his jovian (lowers and. in defending his resolution to send 
an agent to Greece, said:

**. . . With KuiTerinjr (irwc* now n» th«* rriiaA of h**r fate — her 
it may l** h*T la*t. stnijrjrifv Sir, whfl#* sit her* (JHiheratinff. h**r cWtifiy 
may be derided. The Grerks. (vmtrodmff with ruthk*** oppresarini. turn 
their eye* to us and invoke u» by thrtr Mnrrstors, by thrir slaughtrrpd 
wives and rhiklrra, by thrir own blood, pourt'd out like water, by th** 
h«*catomh# of dead they have heaped up as it were to heaven, they in
voke, they implore of us. some cheering srnind, some look of sympathy, 
some token of (ompaweionate regard ”

And Henry ('lay hurled defiance to the opponents of the 
resolution:

“Go hotnr, if you <lnrr, lo your oonstituents and trli them that you 
voted it don,i Meet, if you dare, the ap|>alling countenances of thuae 
ahn sent you here, and tell them that you shrank from your own senti- 
merits That you cannot tell how. twit that some unknown dread, some 
indi'wcritwhle appn-hension some imtetinatile danger affrighted you 
that the spectre of scimitar* and itowus and cmaenta gb-amed la-fore 
you ami atarmesi >ou, and that you suppressed all the nohie feeling 
promptest by religbm, by liberty, by national independence and by 
humanity. I cannot believe that such would lie the feeling of this House. 
Hut for myself, though every fra-raf of the measure should desert it, aiai 
I left to stand abine with the gentleman from Masaachusetts (Webster!,
I would give lo the resolution the poor sanction of my unqualified 
approbation. “

It is preeminently fitting then, and an auspicious moment 
for the future of (ireece. to have in this gathering, commemo
rative of its century of indefiendetice. a distinguished member 
of that same Congress, I nited States Senator William H. 
King.

It is equally appropriate to have with us the distinguished 
lawyer, statesman and diplomat. Honorable Henry Morgen
thau. who stands and shall stand as a monumental figure in 
the more recent history of (ireece. As chairman of the League 
of Nati<im C-ommittee to rehaliilitate a million and a half 
destitute refugees (mured into (ireece almost overnight, he 
rendered services which could be compensated only by the 
most profound gratitude ami unalloyed love and resjiect of 
Greeks everywhere. He was faced with the appalling and well- 
nigh superhuman task of retrenching a vast army of human 
wails disintegrated physically and spiritually, ami harassed hy 
the (irivations and sufferings of a ruthless trek away from 
their homes to (iod only knew then where. Vet Henry .Mor

genthau proved equal to the emergency, and the magnitude 
of the task testifies eloquently ami convincingly to tb“ Her
culean efforts exerted for its satisfactory completion.

And now, speaking to us. he fimis that the glory of modern 
Greece consists in the courage, energy, mental agility ami 
physical virility of its people, and reaffirming his faith in 
modem Greece, he tells us that nothing has revealed the 
essential wiundness of the character of the (ireek more vividly 
than his conduct in the last several years, during the greatest 
emergency of his recent history.

To Henry Morgenthau and to the nation which he so well 
represents, (ireece is forever indebted.

His Excellency the Minister of the I 'nited States began his 
remarks this evening by referring to the friendship which we 
hold for our adopted land, while at the same time our love ami 
affection for our mother land are umlirninished. One may 
very appropriately caption the relationship of America ami 
Hella.sas"A (Century of Friendship" without fear of historical 
contradiction. From the moment the handful of our Hellenic 
ancestors announced their determination to live as freet'nen or 
die rather than yield to the dictates of a merciless oppressor, 
to this very day of Greece's jubilant celebration. America, 
like a loyal and affectionate daughter, offered a guiding hand 
ami a cheering voice to Hellas, the Mother of Democracy. 
But how could we act otherwise than most cordially when 
consummate ami sincere statesmen such as we find in the 
lierson of the present minister, have always interjireted 
America to (ireece ami (ireece to America. Moreover, in 
America, whose citizenship members of tie- Ahepa are privi
leged to enjoy, we have found an opportunity for self-expres
sion. We went there, strangers in a new land, unacquainted 
with its language, its history ami traditions. Vet, in that vast 
multitude of human souls we found a cordial welcome, the 
helping hand of a willing neighbor, equal opportunity and 
prosperity. We have dived into the current of American life 
ami are sharing its benefits as well as its res(ionsibilities. In 
short, we are decisively identified as an integral part of it. W e 
are happy to expr ss our appreciation for our adopted land.

His Excellency'! tribute to the magnetic personality radiat
ing from the perron of Eleftherios Yenizelos, who honors us 
with his presene ■ this evening, is, we feel, well deserved ami 
genuinely appreciated. With such a pilot at the helm, the 
passengers may rest secure, ami the ship of state w ill reach its 
destination, adding honor and prestige to its name as tie- 
voyage continues. Dmg live the pilot!

Ami now. Your Excellency Hubert 1*. Skinner. Minister of 
the I nited States to Greece, who have for a number of year* 
most skillfully ami syrn|>athetically served as the cynosure 
around which clustered the most choice bits of Vnicrican- 
Hellenic friendship. Honorable Henry Morgenthau. former 
Ambassador of the- I nited States to Turkey, who devoted so 
much of your time, energy and executive acumen to restore 
a million ami a half outcasts of Fate to the status of human 
beings, and Honorable William H. King, I nited Mates Sen
ator from Utah, who have so often, so sincerely and so elo
quently raised your v nice in liehalf of Greece, rest assured that 
your names are forever enshrined in the hearts of the lovers 
of (ireece everywhere, ami to you all Hellas renders grateful 
acknow ledgment.
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Topics of the Editor

PATRIOTISM AND AHEPA

/’HY is the individual called upon, and how far is he 
called upon, to sacrifice himself for his country? Why 

should the good of his supposed kinfolk be more important 
to him that the good of anyone else? Why should he make 
their quarrel his quarrel and their enemies his enemies? 
These are questions which, one is not surprised to leam, 
occurred first to the Greeks, and one of the answers which 
the Greeks gave has penetrated deeply into the thought of 
the modem world. The stimulus which the Greeks gave to 
patriotism was by the force of their shining example. 
The Greeks excelled as incomparable analysts of virtue. 
They made patriotism self-conscious, reflective, rational. 
That which elsewhere was mere gregarious impulse be
came for the Greek something for which he could give a 
reason For example, if you had asked a Persian in the Army 
of Xerxes why he was willing to fight and die for the great 
King, it is safe to say that your question would scarcely 
have been understood. Such loyalty was to him a matter of 
course, and if he had understood you at all, he would doubt
less have replied that he was following the custom of his 
ancestors and obeying his ancestral gods. But if you had 
asked an Athenian why he fought for Greece against Persia, 
he would have replied that he was fighting for liberty, and if 
you had asked an Athenian sixty years later why he fought 
for Athens against Sparta, he would have replied that under 
the Athenian constitution life was more free, laws were less 
galling, larger opportunity was given for individual self 
development; he would have spoken in almost modem 
language about a conflict of ideals, about democracy versus 
oligarchy, about individual rights, versus militarism To him 
loyalty had ceased to be a matter of course. In short, it was 
the Greeks who took for us the immense step of making 
patriotism depend, not on tin- accident of birth in a 
particular com 111 uni Is. but U|>on the moral talur of 
that community to the well-ltcing of the inditidual 
citizen.

There is a very remarkable passage in Isocrates where 
this conception is definitely put forward. It is in the famous 
Panathenaic Speech, composed for delivery at the great 
national festival, and at a time when internal strife had tom 
the Greek communities asunder "Let the Hellenes revive,” 
he exclaims, "the united enthusiasm of earlier days; let them 
put petty quarrels out of sight, dwelling rather upon the 
things which constitute Greek as against non-Greek civiliza 
tion." These characteristic things were seen above all at 
Athens, namely, order, good government, the culture of the 
individual, art, poetry, music, the refinements of life. "We 
have brought it about that the name of Greek is more appro
priately given to those who partake of our Hellenic education 
than to those who are connected with us by the ties of blood.”

Thus speaking of course, very roughly and generally, one 
may say that the reflective Greek justified his patriotism by 
the thought of his own civilization as inherently superior 
to that of the rest of the world.

The Greek loved Greece, less because it had been the 
home of his fathers than because it was the home of his own 
ideals He was a Democrat and he admired a constitution
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under which every freeman had an equal chance of rising 
to public office. He had a taste for art, and he liked to be in 
a state where artistic genius was furthered at the public 
expense; he valued leisure, and congratulated himself that 
his lot had been cast where abundant resources pro
vided him with the necessities, and where there was no 
burden of compulsory military training. He loved his coun
try, not so much because it was his own. as because it was 
a superior country. This point of view has its intellectual 
merit, for Greek civilization was actually in advance of 
civilization elsewhere.

• • •

THE Order of Ahepa. composed of citizens of Greek 
descent, advocates better citizenship and preaches the 

Hellenic brand of patriotism patriotism which must 
depend for its excellence not on the accident of birth in a 
particular community, but upon the value of that com
munity to the well being of the individual citizen; and the 
duty of the citizen to fight and protect the community 
for making it possible for him to enjoy the things which he 
enjoys.

The Greeks in America, finding in this country the same 
conditions which prompted their ancestors to formulate the 
principles of true patriotism, are readily grasping the 
opportunity to revive "the enthusiasm of their earlier days” 
and by their own shining example, make patriotism a 
virtue worthy of the best traditions of their ancestors and 
of the land of their adoption. By the promotion and en 
couragement of loyalty to the United States of America 
and obedience to its laws, by instructing its members m the 
tenets and principles of American democracy, by infusing into 
them a sincere love for the United States, by teaching its 
history and traditions, by its advocation of intelligent and 
active participation in the political, social and commercial 
life of the United States, the essence of better social life and 
government, which our ancestors developed to a high level 
of perfection, we are rendering a real service to America, 
and by to doing we are advancing the Hellenic ideals and 
help marshal these ideals into active service for humanity.

By promoting and sustaining everything that America 
represents, we are sustaining and promoting the interests of 
mankind, for America today represents the ideals of hu
manity, in fact America means humanity.

The Greek dream and objective throughout the centuries 
has been to advance the interests of mankind and bring 
about peace and contentment to the nations of the world 
What more can we do when we resolve, heart and soul, to 
stand by America, believe in America, fight for America, 
and faithfully serve America to make its ideals, which are 
truly Hellenic, prevail throughout the world.

Man forever fights for liberty and the freedom of his ideals, 
for his worship and admiration of art and beauty, for the 
sanctity and peace of his home and the prevalence of justice, 
for can there be value in life unless man cherishes, and fights 
to win and sustain these truly human ideals? These are 
the things which are greater and nobler and their value im
measurable than our petty daily strifes and quarrels. Man 
means life, and life implies action for the sake of humanity, 
peace and contentment, and he must forever stnve to reach
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thu goal of his dreams in spite of obstacles, misunder
standings, superstitions and intolerant ignorance.

Progress can be achieved through intelligent and con
stant fight against the forces of nature and the inequities of 
man, for its rewards are worth while.

Our mission then is great, our hope is promising, our faith is 
inspiring and our efforts are praiseworthy. There is nothing 
which we cannot achieve if we can leam to cooperate, band 
together and dare to act, for after all the road to progress 
and achievement is inscribed with “Courage and Action."

Order of Ahepa Fosters Good Citizenship
Declares “The Daily Missoulian” in editorial

MANY of us doubtless have wondered what might be 
the thoughts of the man or the woman arriving here 

from a foreign land, intending to make a home in this coun
try yet unable to speak or understand a word of our lan
guage.

Sam Caras, President of the local Chapter of the Order of 
Ahepa. told members of the Missoula Rotary Club the other 
day a little something of what the immigrant thinks about 
and what puzzles him as he tries to understand when he finds 
himself lined up with hundreds of others at the immigration 
station on Ellis Island, New York. For Mr. Caras arrived 
here more than twenty years ago from Greece and faced all 
of the difficulties that beset any new arrival.

From his experiences Mr Caras suggests some changes in 
our laws. He believes firmly that if a foreigner has no inten
tion of becoming a citizen of this country, but is merely using 
the United States as a temporary place of refuge until such 
time as he may be ready to return, or if he refuses to become

a citizen because he does not desire to assume the obligations 
of citizenship, then this man should be compelled to keep 
closely in touch with the authorities.

Obliged to register at stated periods, his movements 
accounted for and his activities noted, will in time prove 
irksome for any man. Mr Caras suggests He will decide 
that citizenship is preferable.

It was somewhat surprising to leam that the Greek group 
■s the only one in the United States which is organized to 
bring all of its people into American citizenship through 
education m language and history. Leaders among the 
Greeks believe that the man who comes over here to make 
his home and secure livelihood for himself and family is 
obligated to take on the duties of an American citizen.

Such ideas do credit to these nationals. It is refreshing to 
find a group of men who are willing to acknowledge a debt to 
the country that is giving them opportunity, aid and pro
tection.

Letters to the I Editor *

ihrpa anti lh+ 4,M>k Hitman.
LtMsHAiJ.. I rM3*T*i»> *4 V irmma

May I !*»
I tear Mr. MrMuitirr.

lianng gntur ater raref nily the ttn* numitrr* a/ 
Tm» M%<.A/ink which you (fare me
when I was i/i M ashtrufh*i. I find the nuutnune 
rosily tmftnsred orer earlier numbers

In my humide up mum the \ he fra is the big
gest thing that has been iltme far the tireek race, 
since its t titlefiendenre from Turkey Hera use 
it not anty gives to the pour neglected immigrant 
a sense tif (tridr in hut tdtsmi. a sense of seif- 
resfteri as a tartar m the t nited Stairk, but it 
cootnijuies to strengthen the bands between the 
mother country and the ado(4ed country. The 
better citizen he becomes here, the belter Hellene 
he is, and the greater his contribution to the 
Hetterur ideal

And with Tit* \HFFA Mai.a/im- as its 
medium it naturally reaches a greater number 
of fieopte. and brings the work of the 1 $ reeks 
before thr nut ire of the i meric an fieigdr

4s thr society grout hotrerer / hofie it trili 
efterui Us work to the women as writ It is not 
sufficient that the IMftMtl should fiarltrtfmtte in 
the festivities of the society, they should also be 
made to help in the work

is a rare we cannot take our place among 
the cirdtzed nut urns of the world until thr frui
tion of our women is rteruteti hrerv <treek 
American should see that his brute teams thr 
English language Tdl she sfieuks English she 
cannot come in touch with the American women 
and absorb some of the Amerwatt culture She

cannot ter as g*0*J a mother to her American 
iio ughters until she her seif comes m touch with 
thr American women There wilt always be a 
ehnsm between her and her \merwan-horn 
children unlit she takes her fdare in the Ameri
can life.

Moress»r there is a great nohihty in our ftbitn 
tcomrn and when the \merwan fietgde come 
to know them, they u til realize hotr much belter 
•Mir race is than they think rsour.

\o wonder Mr Hoorcr sent for several copies 
of hattrhas art trie My husband bet teres that 
hnltrhas saw more in Hooter s sfieerb than 
Hooter did himself, until it was rrrealnl to him 
in that urtwte

I huf/e you hate hern able to get my book " In 
the Heart of the t*erman Intrigue" out of the 
ltheory, for / should like rerv much to hare 
you read d

Sincerely yours.
lit* \ AK K

i Mr* kmnrth

C ult ncio. 111.,
lhar brother Shirtuul**

fiease let me tale this occasum to con grata 
laU gou for The Ahlka Magazine. / read 
crerg art aft in eeerg issue and often find my
self going bark later and reading them orcr 
again Every one of them is topnotch and of 
fiermanrnt historical value.

Technically it is a triumph, easily the 
handsomest thing m existence and nh tor ally, 
it is ad m i ruble

Hrspeetf idly yours.
Geo. K ahoi kt*.

Staff id ItlifMii*, Ifih* ntjiiM i
Tax I niflit.

W AHHiwrov l> <
Mh Mii ton K. Mki.ptiai>i>

Ivlitor of %m>pa Malazinl 
11.12 Intt-Miami ,

V\&'4iif4rt'»n. It 0,
Hear brother Mrlehmirt

4 tthough yiMi hare not dertaml so in so 
many wards, no otw who has been refuting 
The Ahkfa M a*.a/inf since its birth can fail 
to perceive Unit y*mi hare hut •me amt oni\ one 
motto, and ttud is let each issue of Thi \hfpa 
MAGAZINE be better in every rrsftect than thr 
ftrerunu one.

Hid the printlfml /Mirfrue of my tetter is not 
to praise you for a fed icy of your* which is 
praiseit by alt Xhcfmns. bid to rompltmerd you 
for ytmr scholarly editorial on the questumi of 
tangiuige o h ten aftf/eorett in thr February issue 
•d the t bcfri Magazine Vo \heftan ran retui this 
editoruit and not feet that it reflects faithfully 
not only the mind of the rank amt file of \hefni 
bid of the seriously thinking native men amt 
usinten of the t nded States as well

H dh renewed best wishe* for your fterutrial 
welfare. / am.

Fraternally yours.
M ANUEL GaMHOI El

My dear Mr Mcletiades
< - tune dumn grr-if impcter 

merit iypggra(ihwall y tn content and in ad 
vetitsmg The \mh*a Magazine is very math 
in demand Here in Sew > ork among the 
\heftans 4 friend of mine who owns a ftortst 

tbtre has hisd difficulty enjoying hi* Xhepa 
Magazine. Other irieeested ttrrek* are C'tri 
tinually burrowing it amt must of the time 
fort jetting to return d

Fraternally.
f*AI i Hejemlni*

Mum* Kdflor—Net* Star



EniZHMOZ EK8EZIZ THZ EKAPOMHZEBTYflOZEIZ KAI ZKEfEIZ

M TPITH EKAPOMH THL AXEFIA
H riEPIAAMIIPOI EIlirrXIA KAI TO E0N(M>EAEZ EPION THI

vno TOY KOY TEOPriOY E. ♦IAH, YflATOY nPOEAPOY

'll /.utu to i to; toi'to /.ata am«i¥ ti; TvjjAi m-
T*i; »i; xtyi; 4«tuj(«o; 5/>|v ti|»

Y(M^vii|V i.fi tojv •/'(■(jiiutUMjit rjijoioov toi' yrvi/jMtHMif a/u- 
.xor hi ov ftiu/Y /uwtfttii, .tmitoxt W.»W>t i/-a¥o.T«*»r|Oiv »l; toi>; 
otfip tuo/ovtu; ti; auti|v Itt )iaAAov to
Yoi|ti/ov ti,; /outuid; i|*oi» ijyyovwKJMo; iv Ajif (.o /}( /.m *«<•

tu¥ idvi/ov Ivdtnomouov Iv VjhiSi.
Kai<ii'("0'M, v»| o.to ti|V (iIy^*|¥ too Ttj; dvo^toto; to

o.toiov t»|r t|0<(<di(Xiv «i l>i*o I<ii H'O'l.'l^'O'ii tf>; 
.tmmiori; i| A/t.tfi /(unoroiivi^o*» ii{tto; »i; «ov Attizov 
oioovov iv |Uo<u tt|; alyi-n; n«v fovrlv too luiAt/.inoi' ti|; t- 
ilvi /ij t i//»tovi</nr|oiiw»;, <!>; (h miov^oi
>jiti|t*ivo; t,lv dAdfototov •i>.t|Otv xai t»|v <L«ji(j>«tov Ivya- 
omiv td»v ti/vojv ti,; .tatyiho; Iv AiUp«zf^

Iv; to (it/ tov <<«o; to ta -Tovto d.to ym.xiv,
ti; to Xaiisgdv .l/oioiov t<ov t iW^mmoioiv xO(rv<|d/v zm t’.tox.iH- 
oiv tojv ’Attl/«ov AoiHWV vai to»v y.iqHumrt i# ij'vjo/v tl|; 
in'otot): o.tor t) yitvo tjivw; <uxt ^t•v<u^iv«| uto to
0rtMjv tot ZviyotvizoO yoijt> iti tov /ittvov I tifl/ilti|V, to yt* 
yiivtuv ijoiviijjtvov two iy<iAix/ii' itt'tOW .tyofl/i'Vt(jiiitiz; iV->z- 
toto trjv utftdtHfuiyov xni o.nvttii^a ftttyia; o-
.to ti|V d.totov (i/atiior to; l^toy^notv t| i)»onn «f/o5 tou sra- 
t oturt t zttr i vf^oi oiooiior ^

II lu<(ovioi; roi> cilatot'^vtti* too .•tijotoi' /o>jkj«k»# ftio 
tdv otouiv Arvotoi v AvttyoAi*; l&isi.tiyoMW tov
^ta/.tizidttpov ,/o.tov tt(; .Ivkwoj; wii vvjtayo»yia; tiv I.ti- 
fMit'ov, hi' Ov i£tiiytj. lor|»inn/hi| o>; <(<)<»o; If^aotia; ijn^i- 
/ij; I tiBmiiu; .loo; orvi«vti[Oiv td»v hivi /JXJ|iorv zai tjiyfnU&J 
a syottoijavrj <V'>vr^itv Ax' »t; dz^jov tiirv I'5>»|Vtxwv
xa^hiuiv.

Tyv YiMi.(i|uutii oi’vy<H»|t*HH'i. tiyai. .tiMjtot«ivtt|on;, i- 
.tahovui h* Hioxim; (i.to oya ta o>|itia |ij<jvt(vi»<mv on ii: 0» 
Xt|v ttjv Iv / r|Vi/i|v yf|V to yfyovd; toi'to i.-tto/iuot yjtlif fi) 
/.t,v Ivti .no/itv, .tooor|/joht| ■: i; into o.toxi^ion/ti>; i, iiMMtoyij 
rot' voivoi -/.at otyt| mryxi vt^ko; hiihpajwiv ®.«[V ti|v /'ooov 

To i.tioi||iov .ti»dyt««i4iit tt|; v.tohiiyi|; »Ivt (tin Itiyyau- 
(iiit'/ii jvi'toi; zm (Wfiaioxii; (tu/ivov tivxj.tiHHoiiv, h«a
ftiom' td/t otooi/v ivbifUfiQtl xt^MO*; V'i .tO(_oitT|^>i|Oozt/v o/i 
to tvtizot (IHk,; «it ni fui/od tov />i|ii/.<iin, tuiwvooi jivta to 
/rifhv /in a.tii (liuv n'yiHHfltov iL’iij/avotv, d>jV« titv otniav. 
tov >.ii-ov tov hoitinyov htati om/oi ilvhyoYuiiv .tdnt); t«£f 
<<•;, itinifiioi /ai )ir|. alalhyiatiai, <iL/jh tit; 'Am yt/.fj; v.oi i(i 
/OI roiv 'l.//r|viov liyoiuVIM did v^ti/otHXov ihio/v rv vr|/.Oin 
«vddyy»|TOi va o/ii(hovv, vd #/.tovrV>ovv, vd doyavdioovv. vu 
/iit'iiiri oMMn v 4tn vu /iiTod.i//.orv yotov: jyixivov /.iu yyi|ao 
hut vu to l/n/iooi’V, (it jidvov to latoioitixov i/utiniiov to /»- 
.tolov i/ivi|Ot t| dvayyt/.iu ott dyydvoim; timov anovhalu ivi 
oojlidtox»v ivu iuioiduiov tdttov m-vu.tuvt i|'»o>;.

"K? »tiii(x« .tixiyyiiiiuuto;, i|iu uui itiumot y/ti io.tiyai 
.t>.i|on: *i; /d'* to»v <niyitt|v did tt|v y.dftf (tiav did/yivotv 
hid tijv o.toiuv u«; (IyOV yiiu»i ti|V diuiioiitivi|V tirtih/J i,tv 

'Kvtd; too t>Ji«Jioo too lii/ituioi' .iixiyiMnifiuto; h* ;uiV 
on; iii toil o/di(irv;, vinhovt| «i; tijv lEihyuv tov 1>u/ i|yov. 
ti|ii|tiyin awohclai, hoSaJUvyiiti *i; tov Mr|tooio/iti*dv vadv, 
iiur/tijii; *i; id Movafia. ti|V Ayooio/tv, layaonian; •»«*• 
tyt/oi 'lavtjyvpizav yitixi/.t^imz. dyyoihti; ti; ovyyivtooKUv 
ydouoiv oitou tojrt) idzv yiM/ivjitio/v tni»i||iott|to/v, tov tv.w.

ti; itjv hioyyuvoioiv tiiiv |i yaAtittyuiv ovy/t vtyuMJtoiv, dvu- 
luyuatuoti; ooyuuov hyafiutoiv ti; tu dyvaia viatdyiu tttu- 
tya mya tov; oyuyav; trj; it yd; AzyoioMut^ /.u/viii/vi/jii 
i.tih»i;ii;. iAhyofiai, livotuyuryut nyv IvjvOivio/v yiuttiydov 
ti; itfv ’hiuotjivu (it xMmrmov; joyov; itvttjyovia laydtvu/v 
tfj; II oo*i(dvr|;, vtaviho/v o/twv ntijunt oizoyt vt»7/v. luyi 
/jtoti;. iootai. tcXttai, iiioi^uM dxyiMtati;, hiu/fo/tiotixai hi 
ati^tt;, dio/ymtu/Voioai ijy.t*,»i; ym oioiti^om liht/Jiooi' 
vi|;. yoyotouy'hf;, iiioi|iioi yoy»i ti/ui vivt y»iv'itA ifnt 
tinl'iui. otfiiuiootn/.ioyoi it|; .to/no; to fziay/Uiv ttiuyu ti|; 
ifojru"or/t|onit; ti); Axyoni/voi;. dvtuvayitdat); ti; to o»/ i| 
vuiov i)4»; to hduho; la/.uid/v iyuivov »ify/. in;, d/.u uvta d 
ti u/1oov yiyo; yid; dyiuyhrvtixl); v.toho/i);

H EOPTH EN TO XTAAIQ nPOX TIMHN THI AHEPA
'H |ltyii>.t| loytt) Iv 1141 Xtohiiy tf|; dvuiayitOTUfltoi; tdiv 

hiu'idixuv Ivv.i|Viyii/v i.niydjv dlo lil/v (iuiyoioiv yyivo/v ui/'m 
otguiMiv t| dyv ivo/iti irxi lyo; nui|v (ta; ti; to Aftwdv ltd- 
hiov ut tov; 60.000 xu/Vjyayyayov; Oiuxov; tov, td; ityi; 
i. laudyov; vai hi vhyKit'xyiu; xai /ixjoi'; xatuy/.r'oyivov; d 
id 5o<iv i/.i|#o; /|to hvvatdv vu ovvutOTiaAg. I^ft /.n»0f| vfyi 
ztfit, hidti oi'tt td d.tfiyov htv l|to ixavov va yoiomu dm 
tt|v t/ iiiio i mrv I yyi li/ftov toi / uov va ihf, lii/.iv
cTvvxfvtyiy)vov to ixiiita tdv Ayi.tuv;, td dmtov I|U/>I vd 
ly<l<ivio(ttj ti; Tt|v lyo; tiyr'|V tov d>.i|<^t/iv»|tov taittiv ioyit|v

ITvt yuyayttiyiotix/iv lyo/tonavi»v; ovvayfyyoo, xai td 
tovivn* v iiirt|hf; hut va td xutii<m'|ooju»v lyifimoiiyov ft 
ti ti; tdoov ytyii/yv iti.Koyrjv d; td tl.tinytv hid tt|v layo 
ho*dti;ta toi* >(<uvoyivov td avvtftayyf'vov oiiy/J td/v iih»A.- 
i(d/v ydyiv too ftnoiov xai hiojyyavd/Oti lyo; ti(it|v tov f| xoi/io 
oaia ioyt»|, (ti td; atfiaia; x/ii id /yihayd tov Iii 
tov; li^uofiatixoi'i; tov «i; td; Owhi; toiv. layd id; v»yav- 
ftiMo.tm*; lyoflKiO la; d/yix/.t'iyn1 ti"i; limvvoyixii; hoviiytot; 
tt'i; id/.'ui; layd tt|V afwhyO(tt|V d/jj«v tioin hoi|fti|tix/uv 
rvoiidroiv lilfxi^ioOn l(»d td/v lid/ov tov Ituhiov, hiutr|yi| 
oav hi i vri'/'u; tt|v Ivdttitd tov, y.uriduhoxo idyt; ti; ttjv l- 
y/ivdti|tu xai ftoiildt»|ta td-v d;ioioutiyoiv tov vd ixaMO|) (V- 
tu6o/ i|V xai hiaoniOtv Aid ti|V dvityu.tudu/.uoouv tt|V lyd toi 
Xtahiov i(hi’vi|i*i| vd iliotyiiyij Iv autfinTi hid fiftov tu/v uv 
dyo.Tohoidd/v ifoxjViyitv xai h»vdyootoiyid/v I; ti|v i/'ni.iv I- 
invftflovyrvov ii>; mTiyu ftyiaiihivnxov l$f/0uv tx hinyiyoi; 
Olono; (ittd f|yuiix/iv dyd/va,

Td xttytvov tov lyiyyiiyuto; Ivt dvt|dvt>.i|tov ti; ov 
oiaotiydv itoit/ouivov

0 AAI KOI XYNArEPMOX
T/xtd; tov i/.aioiov tov itioyyiyitato; i{Mrt»u lii/iv to 

<ihiir/idyi|tov tri; dymhaia; ti7uyioti|Oio>; ilht/.141/d/v iji'/d-v.
r^uiyi turn yitya td^no; xai idMO/iai xatd ti|V *1; <l>o 

/.>iyov diohihaoiv, i/i|0»| ovyyiovta did t»t; aiiytj; ti; to 
‘liii/.iioov, lavtjyvyix/ii Ixhdon; tmv l'< •tt** yihoiv tii; lyumv- 
avot|;, y» td FyAAiytu rij; dyyuviuanii;. yt io/i'/imihuhc dA- 
>.i|-oyiy.d; tiy/Vvu;, dyOya io>voti||yi « 11; fft loyfatrftit «y/i 
tid; (jlftan. <xald< d>oioat»>. ha i>yi|v»iVivtu td AaMnyov 
uioOtfi't liottoi; It); jr.dxxi; ti; tow; dvniynad.inv; ti'i; la 
tulho; Iv Aytyryti yl td; tftofoyya^la; rd/v dyytf/otv 17; dy- 
vuvuhjhij;, 00a; x/nii>y#"»oav va iyoyi|#n'0i«oi iyoj['iyio;

20
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'll •vui|iAt»Ttxi| xuvtflUM; xorv ityummv t<|; 'Axinu;, 6>»vxot»*ini tir* A6«v liofttm’ fti.; i.ty*i5»vi|0»v iviiimooiv mk (atom-
o» icrv iui|iuo^iv X4J* iu /jn/fttot' taw.

l

fci<iYy;>|tiitu xartjyvptxiij aifuiaiu;, xax ihiuv (x/jiyt vtux/m 
OfvuvirfHi; xuu awavaat^utftii, xwAtxxu^o.tw i/Ai|/ju*>n; <i-

vuu {vduva<uo|iuv toi’ /juii, iioxiiOfUM, ax>|vm i
iUJjii iit*YMVi|lixut tixov i livu .t'iv hi^ia l

»ui 0«7Y»wuv mu ijUji/v .’iuXjjjiov, <jv{"i/vn JVi/^nii j(ii
(Hi; ixi tjj 0»7 .T(/orno.1iu» vootu>.yi|d> vt<uv, iit.it Tuitu <'4<ut'- 
tUVtlHKIV to fttAtIXOV ovuyov |1> l« o.-tOOJV AiXVt^fUlt »| tv A 
poi/.i) ytvtu livujat^xH-ou vu t.Tuvt^i utv^tK ti|v .TutoiAu, 
vd u.tut.ut'io(| ti|v yltrxi'ttjta t»i; yt v» t» i^KXS, u>; i vu otui^uiv 
dvoxatTudv iv. too ,wy*A#ovio; |to)rAoo xai tvOa^yovtixov 
Aiu tt|v Ixavattov ti; tt|v >ii[v iff; dvaAtfiioi^iyla; ijv wttty- 
y«i^ tat 6 Tiut)vtofio; *t; tijv vtuv toi’ xut^iAa

AvMif (wtoto; oi'(^M»tj oivtii/.tuiv aia#t|t<itunr tj.notuttf; 
f.tiftudotu.; fxi v<xitu/Y»|fluot|; xai t<I»v OMtum <ivf<fi
xto; xaOiotutat f| dvd>.wn; .Ti*d tuvt’uv «t<xv ttxvta .v.f)ttoo- 
m ^ouAti; tuMxtoo; «»; tlvt <| dyiixt) ti(v ytyfitiyuv, t|
tiv.ufrttu to xatf/ixitv o.tttt, f| otoyyt| .1 (,x»; tiX’; yfyov-
ta; yovti; /.ai f| dva!>»y«vtfOi; fv o*oi() tu»v ciyvdtv ‘EUtfvi- 
v/ov .niya/kiaroiv |i» t«i; itxoiat; tyut/nyi^n »| lytvj. (wt i .tuy- 
|i; fi uvA(«i»flf t ta vt-v ti; tf|V vtuv *m»ihu._

II /u^iX^itu; ui'lt) twv tjttof||iiirv ttJuttdtv ut ototui wvyu- 
v<udi|ouv ti)ti|v (ta; xai f| lyxtttfAtotit; tuA' hu/tnv i/.l)i\-
/.dxttdtv. ti; to tfiuiyo; tu»v d.totutv Attxytvfto xtittu^iu it yvi| 
oto; tdvo; tt»; tiAtXtftxff; o»-fxivt|otu»; uvruvaxidtui «*u/tfiv«>- 
tutu >1; tit; xa*r|»iMva; xn>iyt.«ttf K t(«v fi(t#jt yiNi/v, lAiui
ttuuv fitinK ulo#t|otv jfixotow ui otoxamtow xytto/tt-
)«ii td; ftiMtiu; x«rtd td; atytotitott; d.tr|,*ftt,vuv 
ttiMit /'tMitv(ui toi* A(ttyixtivixm* xui toi’ IvJ.ilvi/or tdvm ;. 
f| A. K. 6 Ilyt tAtitfc tmv llvtoyivutv [loXjtruuv /ui .tutyi- 
wV; f|(imv dvTitf|.Ttmi.i iv IvjuAi 6 fi-;tvrj; xai (ttitiyui; Ai- 
.tAmiiuTii; x. I*ivv v m; Ixxvdom.to; t»i; avwtdtty; W.mxii;

■DtiMV uyyi|;, 6 (ttyu; .•t(X/*ih’XOi>yyo; x. FMvItyto; Uivi^UJt;, 
u>; dvxnyo; t<\; <(1V.I(;, tv dvdyatt ti|; EtAt(vi/.i|; Ki^tyvij 
mm; 0 Muxuytmtuto; Ay/u no/u.nt; Ai)i|vmv, m; /^i(at i| 
ri|; Oiiitu/Xijoi’ i|tutv 'Kx<d.t|oiu;, d Xyiitu; .To/.itr|; tij; Iv 
>.it6o; \iniuyjfu4 Adi)vaiu»v /. i.n yo-; Ml y/U’ ui|;. iv ovuuu 
11 too tJioi- tmv Adi|vu/v, oitm; ujafiv^yuv ti; tu; sooflfm 
vffott; tmv .Ty<; tijv Ayt.tu, m; .lyo; dyyuvi«(tov .t ytoxtff;, 
tmftxvxvu/tfjyu ttyuottu; ivtyyiiti/Jjtifto;. d.-tdotu/x>v xai d- 
di|yr)ti|v (ttyit/Jitv (iuji/v ti; xtitt oOovoti; uoifuwi; diu to 
(UA>.ov //11 tijv 6(taAi/V|V xpdoAuv tmv.

'll ■twOdixaATaM. (yjMOtt. in iultl in* t«i u%tixa»- 
4i./r.m» tmi mya/Jti 'Vmimvmvimi "ItHavr tv I — iii r.mt4tuI - 
tar K. Lvivvi 11 aaOtv tir Tin tiiatv avatattuthvl •wm'uvwOt/ 
tir i-na*«-/«> Tan titav/v thi ’ V;;im. twv a«t-'*t»Tat\ •intttua' 
ti lit. HaalTlUaV, III HtaiMtl r#Mw Ul'Tair i rj&nr.<,i4l M TuV »Lata> 
rut 4ryyiM.ii Mil Ta iionruViv in Tit aotiii Tuv t\atuOtaav 
Tar valvar aAdaawr ta Tarr 1 i*' 11 frta'm4i tut ta Tan traait’ 
v att v ivTivsiaOlv.

11 rat Mill avtaavnva trTi^ia aivaTm va maatianta raa- 
■.av ixtaTaattav iii Tav r.arataa at Ta auvaav aran aiav vat i r- 
■'aaat anav ai il llvt/aivwv |laa.iTituv Oi>ai aa< arav.aitar> 
rav aaitttav TatTav Ta/ tiTrviai tit ittav Ta (rvaTav at'/aatt 
Ttaav tHitaav tat ima/ iruvtatatv iv vain-/ lit tm/ ua-aata. 
twv ivvtnaatvat vat at avrt'wpt vav Ta attrav twv laTanv Ta/
■ nani’twi tir cav llataiia

I* LKIM I'

PAAIOTHAErPA<DHMA TOY K... BENIZEAOY

PuAtonf&fyyuq'tMi too Ilyotfto.nitutyov /ifj'♦»v i.ti too 
cXatodyvtat, .tydi/tyo; tmv Otofiotutmv xai ii(if(;
did ti|V dyyuvtiioiv IJ vt/tttvtu/v d.to t<n* x, Btvty/iu i tu
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v«nr d/jM|/.n&i<ih6xiu; i«( {ituilhyudy xax xoQvtftaOtYiuiv ti; tijv 
tewvTMiuv anyiniv xaO f|V futu tij; K«’i<in; lvivf|;
/x>v Jtup»xo#i(<Ifv tt; to i.Tiorpiov yt lytii xiu xuoijMivt ^totjoO- 
tato; ui/oi tij; Him; (i tii fuoarv-Auov.

Unfit ci-ri-rmr itnt •« iafTtarfR nt Irvutiapita tiava 
t«< i riiTavrn. rnmaa T-.oi.i-™niaiuc 4a< avaaittt Rita 4Ta«- 
T*t- 'IJ eieaatat tif KHaataRtw aRtrti-tw rail an*' fit 
dti^am tnatiuUrtt actaf llioanatTRRai' IHMMtt\ ^atattWMat-

K\ b»:m/>.a«i

HPOKDQNHZIZ APXIEniZKOnOY
Mt fi0(1/1 i/tv ttdvitv .-w oi/.injtv tv tijt .Tuot’rvti f.Ti/t ioot'^uv 

vti aTofiojoi.jiov tijv vuzittvoxtixijv .Toofl<j«dv»jniv tot' M<r/.uoi- 
iurdtoi1 .\o/i»,Ti<T/.d.Toi’ x. Xfutitordjiov .tod; td fti/.i) tfj; dy- 
vavdxjKo; xatd ti|v ti; Ti|V Mi|H«’t.to/.iv fto^oZoytav.

II ‘I Kada4ia tir I^J.<iaa< . »Ma. 41-antttVrt tir vjvt- 
»»' /nixii tir Mntaar llataiaar itM»»"aMitm ta IttatiaMi- 
\a ti na tar KOI TTWM ytt Oil l';uo ir tir art a tar ti'^aviar tar.

/itt tir '•i.iaax tKtaKtwr nadtttiatAat rut tttt Orfiaat a 
taint ttArwr ttadittiaar tar ta ttttaaa tir tat tiwttatr.at 
iar <uat. aKatla-x atatt ti»t taivv ttudittiatta a vuaa
rir tit anoint rvttr ana uatuot ;'aatat i -'r.utudtiiHi i 4i«m tat 
tir tat imatutat <>«*aat tat tdt litaiat tar otuaai. tat t- 
diiintut tir ii-titaaitur rat tit tuRin rtitat tdt lOi atat. 

Irv^aiau tat Ajdf-a utn tit natmwttr.it aaiiit tar 
!•>'.titw .ir to atda tar ta aa kaiaatai-t natt tat ’(la- 

ioaaii t I rr..a()imt rat tat I^Jotia
1.1 *'01011 i.ndat ataaatat tir tit r.ui rudat tna-

taaat ti< tat odtofttat ;;waat imor io^ai t OOt. >
O "Y.taro; Nojiixd; StAifiin do; x Hnrovd;

«tTtii<i)Vi|<H fit d/aytuv, fiutfitfiuuiioii; ttjv Aitof’ M'i/ri(Hdtf|- 
ta (in t| ()(jitofio;ia tlvai dvaxiio.Ttirjtov uigo; xov E>/.r|- 
vtonoP.

nPOZHQNHZIZ MEPKOYPH
II nodti twt * \4ntwt didnlitti dna tir Hltr aiat Xtyt- 

wta tnti.1 rtwt tirtwt tir 'ldd.(iaa< I itt ai -^idtat atar.aiiai 
traaoMio tif 'Avina. tir atYadai aa-atdritwi ii anaia ntat- 
Aaa*iattt tii tan r.adnair tar VI vt^taiui twt it 'Aatatri 
rYr.atiitaaitwt Ivdtatwt.

‘II vaaii nor iitat i-naat vuatDo aaaYittir ir ti« ittar. r- 
nioitt atiroltt a rttin.*'11 a vaaii twt airaaiTttwt, ui anatot 
rttatalMtrnart to ttrtn twt. tnattirniuitii to ta aaraut unar- 
iiat. ’ Adda tttt iatattiaa iidwr n ''iiuii aar, iitat rdtinwatt 
nao riin.it tat 4r-ttttoYaitnt .nf'iitrn(ittlit '.Avtnotr

In ttr.tii twt l>w.atwt. ata4niMmnita an' aiiiitwt ata 
ta niaata tir ynr, raai.it rat ivwttiatta ai ta ii.ituottat tir» 
dlr.ir. (.»r aiitat tntraioot twt I twmraatt na4at—rat vnta- 
nduti i iiuta.i tito torta. o4at niai aiu iidda dtv.n naiat t- 
prvadaiNv*4at rai matoi aiiimimtuft "Ivdtatif tir ta 4ttac 
wau tar i’dar.iiil'.

Ait iii-tiiui Hu aaiof ta uiit)laa4wait niiiat----rat Hr.tl.i.ui lla
/•aiitatu inn tai'ta .1 itt "(.ilinrt.it rat t! mint i4dn4at wr 4tu- 
Yattr it tu wrtatw, Atria vat ti r untni tt ti Itta tot Aiina- 
dat tif introatiit wf dvi.it u

la aitatirtaaa tat-ta twt litatt t'attwt am lavitni, itt 
avt naiita. ard.n to tali twt nawtwt tn 4t onnt nln n raatuta 
aavatw4ti twt ‘ Avinuvr. I.rti4wuatw4i uiaiuaai twt rt A- 
aimra llddavwt. tan i4vi aonaiaii t it ti ttwitt, tataiatn- 
4t tu »w4a tir ui-tair attatata nai.tttr.av tt ' Aaiatri rut to 
tai'i iir. nln m ta idaatat tir vr.i.'i44ni. w4ti i4at ndtat at* 
Ir dlwt, rut at wait at, a^'t adivm nuotat, ait4nam"tat aita- 
li’ twt naddwt, to Alt at tat ta inttivatt nit A.tt itf "Iduiat 
anoda4t4aitar ta Aanin ■ itt trntai ta imti~*M

'll Aaiiti twt '.Avinoti tat anaiut rat* tat. vnaartaat* 
itt aoi4ta at tali- tiriwt addwt to niaii tatwaidui tot nan at* 
vtitat Ititttaitat tir Ann ‘lioiiar. dnai ta AtAuintat i 
Iddattri rai '.AY?dtrn vdw44a rat a iitautu twt Ara ’■> 

•twt. litr toil4ir nadrivtattf. anattdtiaattri. raynarmaar
lAai Atntt vntat twai' to iAtattiaat vaoat tat attair a*

4 <it nnaaiiint, tir 4l*t tt ta volt ar diviwim twt ‘ A vi nat r
Kat iAar Atatt idmioutt Att ai "liddattf tif VAaimrif

4 mt a 44a at tat Kara tatartot tpanat rai tiaAtalayt tat Ata tat 
4m.aaat at tal i I3*twt rat atoawt avwta. «a (trvadaraYtiiam 
Hi ti “wad tat anatav Atraiwr tiaatt rat a^anam wf Attnt- 
pav nataiAa twt Atatt tar OtdtdrrOtaat rat npaa-attat rai 
tlrrtri 4t anadtttiat ttawatt rat avanwatt rai 4«6aar*a adat.

firt a it-rvgarof iranadinia twr A a-* a twt ' A*arwt, a* 
toatOtiia irtMtt twr wuatwr fir tar 'tar Kaiaar*.

ill All I'kori'lli
Aaaaa^ttf VAAataiwr

'Y.to t6 niao jmojia xni \u d» ^ttum-Axi; (i/dtu| i; 6 
tfytvtyi At|U/nt/o; (id; dx^nm tdv /ai(»fTirj(iov ti; ttjv Lti- 
oi(uov fit;itjKtiv iv rjj tiiiKnVi(j tidv n/jxiov Tt(; Arjuao/ia;

H dvTU.tdfiorw; nTtv aiofttiiriTiuv tt uto<«>; ffitliv i;nfpd- 
<rih) fink Ttitv f -i'i; /.rWorv tow i Jtdfov II^otO(/AU, i'.td to Xfid 
ro; xri; ovyxivtfattof itj; OTiyjif); ixtivt);.

ktau Anaua/t,
’IJ ataaataf twr taturattii vtdtaawr atdwt tar iwauttt- 

ar 'Avinatr rai littiaiwf it tw 4aatiw tartw irn^aOwnw tat 
owrat rai adardiaar tar Iddatt4aaf tif i'ntawnatiiar n* 
nttaar, adftdw ta atataatw4w naar t*aif. wf Aaaaavav tir 
rtawtt rot 4nr. to ani aivoantat nt44n tut tif 4mrtt n4i wi. to 
iVnotot rttvft fir rmat Adwt aar Ata tat atvodtiwaa rnaAa- 
vat tii anaiar trvvataatt tar ittYaar tartar.

iii aranla ta dtYf tt Att ta idiYY*witf Old vat oat tir •at- 
(tatatpY**' iranadttfiaf aar imianaif. 'at. adda Art t46t-4t 
tit aYanat r.oor tat natawat Yi*. Haior tVttr Arrow* ta to 
dt y* tt, ttittat nat it at anaiat Iwatr tir tat aarat-tat rat dt* 
diilttat vit ArtaatOa ta ta atttdaiAwatr. Atatt nail. ui4«ii- 
routia 04la4tat ta nia tif ta4tadvutr rai tir ataata4twr 
twt natmrwt iitrwt ta rataraiu ta 4ta4a aar. vwftr Aawr 
ta iiiataaa taita rata riaaiat ta naoafidanta a attwva tat 
aYtinat (aar naar tat (ttat aawt llittniAa

Mat*a trvfwaa'n naif tit atYadar ‘ Aatairat. Atatt t- 
rt( (wait rat anodaalia aatt Adwt twr tiravttattntwt rut 
ri-ratatwt Aan4iwr wf ta tiat*a t*avttiir rtai tar. litniu ot- 
dntaaat rai tuYattrai naditat tar Aw tar taanar aawr ar- 
taf ttawatt nawttitwf tat vuaat, a anata ai< rY«rrai«.

A ito t ivt to oYtit aai uiffRaata. riatt A a tt a o‘'t rai at 
at-ti raatafatt t-tada tat latdattiaat aar tif tat aaramat 
iranadittiat, Anar aYWtifaaf*a tat taavm aYwta iir rr- 
vaotrttu ix aiaat’i tif ' Avtna uddat aiot daaat Ata tar i-nt- 
taivnt nauidadtar 4ar

/itoiar ai ’lltwattat llodttttoit Zitw i 'Iddart /atw 
a '.Avtna »
'II (UTik Tr|V xyofUTuyitryiiv mknr; iboiv Tr|v yfvo(ifvr|V 

fink too jolt/ TKmjpuw Tr)iiyyut(T|(iuTo; tov •/.. BrvitcXow. 'll
u.tivdvvff:ttiu xut' Ivto/.rfv tov xai Iv AvdjiaTi trj; Kvfitovtj- 
ai nr; v.to tov {•( I'.Ttnoyov toiv 11 ok.t rixmv Y.ioOfOtaiv tov 
11 otiiftv.Tovyyou x. A/i/j.f«>; FF a.Ttifiiirov .Tt>oot(o'ivr((it; I.Tt 
xov oxtitfov; Trj; ZiiTtn\)vtii lyxotvid^i Tt|v (tuxouv onoov Totv 
ITifiuytk-fvfiflotirv tiutTiv ti; tijv dfiyixviuoiv Iv tiji .Tooodt.Tu/ 
tldv fit/XllV TOV 'Y.TtlTOV ZlAlfitltdiot'.

’Hoiiv Ot .TOOlTOt i/r/Ot IS I.TItTT)lt/irV 'Fv/.TJVlXtTtV / 
f| TOtlITT] yi.tV.VTT); f|V IfiI/(h|<T(IV Tii tttt It Tldv I rfillO(lKOV Fin TU 
(i.To to .Totimrv ftlyoc to fixoiov ijttfttivfiTfOtiv I.ti rfi tiftf t»i; 
'Eiit|vixf|; miiiuvi; f|n; IxtAidTiSiv I.ti t>i; diutixiiiov tov 
FI r>/Jitixov NuvtixoS Tfj; 1(f(tnvrjrj; tov x. 'Y((vTOVoydv, tov 
viov tov II orotlv.TOvoyov / ^txftr/j.r) Hfvi'if/xtv, Tor; \t||ido 
ytrv- toiv fifrt Tti/forv, xov; T(tomvovru; Tiit/iiyovTti; Trj; oi| 
tin vti xurtf (to; zivTjtiKo; xntv Iflvixidv ftvvrkjiriov.

0 nPQTOZ XAIPETIZMOZ THZ KYBEPNHZEQZ
Kt; Ti|v tuyiik.i|V idiltrivT tv ifj; xi/umj; FHofut; xov .ituo 

T/otov o.tov to or x ik/Flt(tTtt v o’t itfit/.((iH, d */, 11 UTitfiiixo; ovy 
xi/.ivr|tirvr>; (tfithi tv dvttjiuTi xri; Kvyfviator; td; IEf|;:

i'll Iddavtri KrtWataitr rirt rinrvif yatatti/at du At’t- 
uat tar tidtratti iidat taf 'Iddatt4aar rat nawttavatat tif 
njtaiirvtrif attarataittiii wr ttvtaattitat r Maavriitoii 
tar anaiar tor nadrtiaan i*naa>4iar ai-itnatt da4aavt(. Urr
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V
i

(hin, tiiiv Httuttu^vav •EJ.)»l«».mr oltivr; Raft.™ .xitfo; fU tnv |i.v..«Y«.v.«v tin 'E/>>•<!.wmv (.»•«"»(«* tnv Acvuv,,,*,.fliav »i5 KX»..
ni,a ,^0- nuAv t<irv tn; A/rYa;, i.yo tt|; Kftvixf,; Tea.v,*,: t»,; r > i uno;.«Jva. YtfO? t«l»*|Y turn <xAvo|i*u(Y

m Stin *• »*r»'
* %i»K«Yu#t*4twr.. t*f •*•*«€ t-r«*lrY u tukJ-mw IImimm wt-
mm4w< I y«i M 11 ruuriti \u <>« (mhcj4« ».oi • in •

M« initn i&r.iim at taY tY«at4ta4(i*« tun t«y OY«M»»!l4Ttaav 
•fran-Mx Tar, a»kw4t Tafr ao^ataiY r.iarai r. rTti T<i\ Mbiwy 
Ta4a Main aMtaa ttCaltY a bvartaTar AtAar a. 'laayarYTaar.

rathtMY ta 4*» ♦a»Hitv»4*»1 tvttjtaTaTt Atijr, art Ta» 4t»y- 
aat arrav, rata Titr a*aia» anvtirTt mi itaiiY Ta i&aAa Ta« 
't^aataf, Ta ar»{a Tabar avaeabaTt. a Kaaain a^WY t«y t«- 
r.>w% tih br.iaTd aira AiaiTiaai bl-yiciYIlbTY. aiaTi ai Ta% «aa- 
aaY mi Ta fiatafHaai bar mi bcir TuaJTAf Ml r(iTami ai a%n- 
iu--ai bar piTtfiaiaTi Tai eaiai iir Yaaa\ aai li-Ti-viaY mi 
ai ti Tai • a ti tai iraaboi-o*"* Taa-r«liai rir aaliiaia-'iai Ml 
tlawyimi tt-Yrviai >H twi ai-rai twibwr r.aaai mi rir."?*- 
bTAbtY vaifrTMia aai Tai biaaai i-MbTaaiaTai Tiii aiaaiwi 
Tar I Vi uaar rvTiaaTaTai ■'iaarbiabTai a. Kiya, a mrmimr ai'vi 
arrai auaaariiY rir tbiy Matr tby IJJiaitaai iiiai aai t«hy 
avuiar war Ml Tai n'-aaiaiai aiTWY i-naaiaiabaw iir Tai ri- 
Tiaai It Ur.«i wTi a liAAanaar Xaar, a aniiar ai-rar Tar aai am 
raaTaiat Tai 'I aaTaiTaiTwaiia T*r "I biirai Tar aiabTabiwi. 
YiuaiVu waiTarr la iaa«iu..ia Tai n'-viwaabriai Tar aai la 
bTMOiTai at ai.B#a brawabriai Mar Tan jrai-rTiaarr Aiaan 

Tav.
'AwaTiiiaariar H waar ba<. inaTiraiia Ttai&ia Tir *a- 

Tairrir aar aaTi^ar, war ta^ibbi la taaTabiTi ami ai ar-a 
Ta a^aa aMabia bar twi rtiiMi aiabTabn bbr tiWaaat ir 
Ataan Tir kiTa aiabiwr Tir fXncntt aar waTaiaar Ta aaaaM 
■uiDaTi >. 'll avaaAM Tir waTaiaar aiairrTai atanaaTa -nm la 
bar *■ aaina rai la bbr raaTaba rlraa-'irn WaialSuwrTi Tai 
araaiai aar. Tai awaiai Tabai riabTaA^abaTt, lataiiriTtTt, a- 
-air a ’iiirbbrrr Tarr MKiarr Taf waTaiai taaiWrr. mi bib-

''luaii.iTt bTa vaaWYa aar araa^iri^in Tai nir.iian TTriMrn aai 
Tai aiuiiai l’;r^ai Taf ' Eiiwiar. Ill IxiiunaTi an »u liaan 
twi aarr*iaaa aYaww war a Yi.rr.tiu aaTian Iriririabbtl am 
Ta Irianrptra wuiaai rai •« nibbuibiTt twi airoiai, r.aii“- 
irnTi, fnaaiMiiriai nwi Tar wanaaair tiii anaiar ir.ari“anTarin 
abti a airon wnTan aar niTa Ta ambTaau Tar riaiWiarii i«- 
Ar Tar. T.nm ui.nr Tar arbraiiiar rui Ta larariiri. tu anaiti bn- 
ilTabti rir Tai Ttai.iaaY*ai Mi niaaTaliai l Tai aariaai Ta* 
’|i.bTi aur i aar. aYanaanai riaii.r>ai. iu biYiaaTabirai'Y Ta« 
laiaaiiai Tir 'KiitaitrAr ianit kai tiTin T« ruftarai Tar iiti- 
aai iaYubiar air atiiroaiba rtri rain tir Tai mi ^tu.at yubui 

Tir 'Aaimr.aYir.br AaaaraaTiar. irti awar ia*-.4*iTi rai iraTr- 
MTaTa bar rai Tai a Wait tin Tir TtaiaTaTar bur. Tan nun n- 
mluTt. an a I iirar at Ta naaarauTtrai Tar wit fan. ri-an**- 
raaia tu#i atYui.r.n wraiYriirui an ruTtltiaba ti Tri aibui Tr.'»v 
tbinrii Tatri auii. tiii.a bTt rtTtti bnatn rut uwatmbtbai ia 
iu biiiYiba Tai atwaiai aaaaai Tir tiiaanatai ariar rat Tai 
wauaaibaaf Tar ai Tai Mttai uyiiwwi aiu.il Tan Tt rim Ta*

‘Oui/.i|rtrv (laTai'toi; 6 Sr'iuuujjo; II i mm ; r II uvu i*'* 
TO.Toviit;. it 'Avti.WuVm; ti"|; 'KU.i|vaa|ttpixavixf|; Atytiuvtr; 
wii 6 (ivn.Tixini iKi; tofi 'FiJr)vi>a(if(»ix<i»ixi»f' Hi-vfitmtov.

I’nii'i|Otv « \imutixt>; iliitiMii'/u); AHipnTtY x. II i- 
(taoxftitan'tl.Ttlvv tu

0 AOrOI TOY Km HARAIK EYOnOYAOY
II iauaTira *i**"M Tir wawTiraibar bar awirbint if ■ uui 

tYKiiaatu* rai aitAAtrai Yatat Ttbaai O ia^.aaa* bu*. rara 
Tai atauiai auitbTa afTai wtaiaiai Taf tTatr. biawirnt ai 
rai waiayrmbaai Tir traTaiTaiTaaiiar Tir tbitrir an* air* 
IaaTnbmr "lay* bbr bai tu n^it—am* Iu Tir waraiaa* uwaia- 
aaTtra «a»'iln. Tama Tai aimln am ia wm aYfaibruai i aait
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Tat tAc moi 'o^«« 4»t 'fyttfiitn ti npi

AaprMt iRtuMMV I Mt >. *OtkM% 4mt ^tWMMttt tuir •• WyM^M 
tat Ml aniyarr 4tinaat« aai MIva^»at ti-*iar, aotwiia

•-#« aai a^ittrar, yi Alya aruaMi ta 4ta vi aat Kai yt tyttna 

raaaat-^ta, ya< tluKat tat liuittiaia* Kai ait Kav«vryt|ayrt 

yatat iatu ai 'l^attr tat attlaytaaiat yar anrtaatatart 

yat i aai aai aaat ai aaat Kai aaa ta fata. Ha atr-ftwaatt ti 

•tyya, ti at-tKitattKa Kilt t twiKatta 4t-^ayatayta Kai ti tt  ̂

rar yar atmifttat aaat ai Uvi-yai tar var, a*a« ai ay^atai 

twt aawt, aaat ai itataaiyttat Kai aaa aita ta ^atw4tata* 

rir tarr nyavatarr yar tarr rniwaaiv, rir tarr aVatatarr ayw 

ar taf l.iKatfuta. 11* afta natat, aatayai yar, ta Kat-vMar, 

ta trwatitt itt itnya^at titkat tryar tat titaat taf •'lauuv 
tarn, Miutt tt Tata i tryar Kattta aikita i*«ar, Kay y ta aaira ar- 

am art aiiwta ura aitat tat raMaat ttt' tt-Kaiyta tar tKatat- 

tattayiaar ttir avtlaytaitiar tar, attwr it atra yar.

'O ittarawayar area tin ara rat (tAtrayrt, att Katrvratr 

aitar aar yar artKttti ftaattata liyrir taw yi a taanar ra- 

yaKaAar<afyrt tat ataKtaaaayiar aar rir tat yt^ttAat Kai «f 

iralrtat ’AytytKatiKat AayaKyatiar. ilyaaatrttt trrt rjsarttt- 

tr iKii. maau a raaata aar, a frra aar, tertart riw rir tat 
Tttitttyov aar riiyat kai yaf i yi ta aiataya tAr OiAaaatyi- 

ar, Kyattitt tKti f-ltAa tat ttrrrav aaaaiat, Mataytitr yi ti* 
Kaaiwatx r.ai ftarattayat BAar tar rttucar rayaaaar tr. tear aai 

rtitttrraat ai vat'rir aar. tat vAwaaat, tat CyaaKriat, tat 

aiKarittrat Kai ta wyaia iatau yar.

Lfr rayaKBAw tAtiti y a it ta ataAwtaawyrt' /.atw a T.m- 
tyir yurt

'O "Y.iuto; dvTKfxivrjorv <u; 45%:

'l.ttryatatat ktytar, ’AatAyai,

Kfvamatw itAtynwr fyir ii. atayatar tar rtka^ar aywt 

tiarA<t-r.ntar. Kai rfvtwywt aairtrw tat triya rywt wr itta- 

Ytit tarr ctrawrr a ^ArKitata aywt Kai ryaaytAar lAAMttr.n 

llatyir Kai ai ifKAiiir teaArrr ’Atatwt aai llityotwr artMTtt- 

ai atewr Kayi4att tat raw tar a«A«iKat vaiyrti4yat a arai- 

ar »u atHAian tat Ktiyatat rir. tat anaiat a tWAinaya^ar rat- 

tar rrtiniAt ayai
’Atartwyiiayrt rir tat tfvrtA l.ttarat tat Arrtat Kai 

iVtAoittat taemt tar ryarr.uttafrwr, iattr ritr ra 1.11 tat ata 

tat yattya Iaaum i Ml Mot ilAtnayit iir ta avarata ryatfta- 

rtt 4ar aitnt tartat tat yatiya lrtt itorrtot ta atayriKtit 

r aan. tar ataa^iKar riiaat kui tttartwtnt Mat • \a ta iitatn'- 

yita aramytta yar ruratu. 'll-.Hut 2.4r attAAit a tt-ttra tat 

•\aa iut ututittt tar r.ay&iar yat *u ianti rwr a fi-YiKar 

yar itaKar aar ruyni-autt 11. Lat I^Aa&a t ia#t iarvyantayitar 

y■ an 4ta f t-va yar. kalittar yar rir ta aramtat ryuawnit 

aai, itiiliAint tat rattan tar, tat aatA^at tar, tarr iatrait 

tar itAijri

Iir tat iiuiat aar ntai4uytt tat raratiKat rywtat taf 

'ilaauat rai taf Lurantarr tat YAijaaat, rai rir ta ft-tty- 

yata ant tiAintyit tarr arrtAayar tar avorar tar Tiukati- 

rar yar llntyitor.

>wrat ritr t tr ta aiABya twv aAAwt rratattalwt j;iAt- 
aawt aaiAOwt yar, auaaiaat ta iryiitaaiv a yivar atAiittrrar 

Kai a vitAava •iiAiiaau tai. ytaa-niar llayiti ta 4e<i rir ofta 

atatt nai.it ta yi ii.a an tyiyart ai Alva ara 4i~fKita4it Kai 
ta yatia yar *u Huyruaart ara kayn la rata, a VAw44a yar 

•a tttt aryita ara i;rvir.a aatafi.

IliiMtt tit ^iabmii at if y ai. t yt tKiita tar '.VyiyiKar raf 
at afarat, yi aryrnthiiit rtn ta4at ttliaytaat rayaKaitatAri 

tat atitt'i vtaait tar ^wyai taf IliyiKAiarr. Kaitwr a4r traw ■ 

yit aatA«ai. Ltir rati ait an At itt tr ara tar Kayltar yar.

/atw a IAiAiir /titw it \yiaiia /.atw ai '^jriravr.i

H AHMOIIA EAAHNIKH TNQMH
'll ioiooia totv yiTtviitit ytvirvi’tturv dvr|X»t A/irrv ri.tn 

1% iriivtj; »i; t>|V hryiomnv 'lv/r|vt/r)v yviiyir|v f|-
ti? t^K*nokr)tr|ftfiO(i li.tit TI|V txrsjii{HUZ y vtiui vi|v dv<if)i|(iom- 
n»rwv Iw? .tajriioT/pov htnyYfi.yrtTrt; tot* Y.ttitoi' "Att/ovirt; 
iltiyyOjt vtoz tii; tfih/d; titryu; wv 4 it* iAr mi T| A^»Ytivu>- 
015, vuit4A»|Erv »i; fva mnlhyiii ftiWkin; i'tit/ r|>,*it>: mutaxo-

/MfOw'nu fit dft.d.Tiurtav Ivfcitajivtov AuiiaAu; xai .V.r|v>(i; 
y«»»K •; t% toemuif.

O dvii/rvto; 45 M-tuv tiiiv oiywimv tij; /.ujt.xi; Sxov »- 
ijdamv 4) iprio tdiv ytyovoiunf ibumv fva fttyajuitn
»i; to dvryia tij; dyyavcuotm; fjti; AitHi'tatu *i;
tov vovv fijuuv.

Tn dy.uo fii/ t) tov 'Y.tdtov StyAovArov Aui tij; jjapaxttj- 
(tiotixf); .t(torji|V»ta; xai ooAuy6t»|t6; tuiv xai toi' 6»;iov tyd- 
aov |i4 tdv oaoiov 4j(ti(>*ofrnoav td xoixUm ^iixtgiata xuya- 
otamtu; vT|<jav Audiiav Ivtv.tomjiv tl; toi; 4aiot#iov;
xvxaov;, tdv tv.tov, xdv xA%iov xai tdv >.adv.

Td "Yjratov XtyAoi'Aiov 4ytv» to hrztdv *1; t.ti<ii|uov dxod- 
naiv xa(Ht tov II (MK%tov tij; EAAnvizij; Ai|(io/.<Kitia; x. Za- 

Ol x. x. BtvtUiuo;, MixaAaxd.xouAo;, Y.tmyyd; twv Kr 
5<otr(tixiiiv, £xivf(i xai Mtyxoiot); 4.timiA»||iyiva»; idtxAt)oav 
td |wAt| tow 'Yndtov £vyAoviltov, iAiaitfAi Fo/ov ovvAi- 
arr/iyfi; (atd tov 'Y.Tiitov "Aojovro;. tm oti .Tpa-
xtizu xai 4.KiKffi.rj d.toTrii<J)Jata Aa s(ioxia(vifV 4x tij; i.ta- 
<fij; tavtrj;- ’ll 'Axf.tu rlvai 6 xat’ 45o)[t|v ovvAttixd; xptxo; 
(irtu^v tf|; ytvfttitta; xai 4ktij; fymv rtntoiAo; II pi.ui va 
A(Kio(V 'O tv.to; dyrxfniviii; 4Sfttrinm td f(*yov tij; A/f-ta 
xai Awftritxif td; iyiti; tt); d(ixa; xai tijv Andoiv tij;.

'H dyydvniKtt; 4y«vfto ti)i>)tixuitata Ai/ri| fl; (Jiyuitoytiv 
xatd .tiiou; td; IHvixd; io^ttd; tij; 'ExatovtatttioiAo;. ’Avtf- 
.ttKirjiit.ttt-dt) Auyx^ut; ii; di.a;.

F3; td; tnpatmmxd; xagtlaorif, td; i.ay.toAo^oyia;. ta; 
jtavriyvyixd; rTvyxrvt(Kdofi;. AjtOttXovoa Aid tij; owtftay- 

^aiiatditui; nj; s ttiftir^iov oi-vaiav 45iutfv»ixrt'’oav 
ti|v 4rjnrtit»ixi|V attrij; lox>v.

AI IxatovtiiAr; tdiv (ifAdiv, td d.toia ,ta(»atttay(«va xatd 
trrpd&a; xai y* tiotriixjiav d-trnfotimv ltoati<ott/.t|; ^xoAtj;, 
Fi.aAov (liyo; ti; ti|v 4.tior|yov 4v AAijvai; .laytAaoiv d»; xai 
oi ytvixdi; oiyyftuoxivti; tij; ixA^xxiij; liAti.tjai tlvai 
d^tot AkiiuTiv ovyxaynt,ltf“,,v tqv tvtaHtav. tiidapx'ov
xai dEiotifi.tnitv tij; oiyt»(?Mfoyd; twv. A«d tfj; dtota; xai 
<u; dtoya 4tfrt.tamiv ti|v 4xtiyi|mv tov 'F5i.i|vioyot'. H loto- 
pixi) .taytAum; \ii. dp/tiv td riavt.tiotiyitov xai AinA<HXti|v y4- 
ain twv dAtuv 11 avcxiott||iiov, Ouovoiu; A#t|vd; .tor); td 
ArjyayxMov, o.tov iyfvtto i| ftintflio; vtoAoxq, t(iofH(<jjvt|Oriv- 
tniv tov Kov Ml(ixov^ifj xai tov Kov Sxivry xai dvTii(iiivi(Otiv- 
twv tov ’Ytritov II iiotAyov 4Ai.tjvioti xai tov Ytutov P(,iay- 
yatmi; dyyAioti, xatdtiv A4, Aid tdiv dAmv Airiiov, ixaAtov, 
Svvtdyyato; xai Txiuov t(ir>; tiiv Mt|tydtoi.iv Fyivt Aiatij 
vtd :«M» x<iz(iivuv tot/.iixiotov xdoyov, doti; tfptvttiaiAdi; 4x»i- 
(Mixytitn xat 45i|twxyavya5t dtd td tftoAotiuia xai tov; yno- 
yayivov; 4;idota; tdiv oixtdiv.

Kcaipitix.i) yvrtu (K{f ti.fiai ti; td vtd tijv f|ytoiav tov 
dAfltpov ’Itotiwov ilt(K«t»| HuHton Patrol Aid tov yoAov tov 
dtoiov Ftaijt. Td Patrol I ytlovoyaoth v «oi o.tadotfdtHit* dtd 
tov; ’A#i|vaiovc 1 i|YrjA»| tij; tapt/dofio:, yt tdoijv tiattoxiav 
A4 xai AtSidtr|ta i;»t»/AOf td otpattwrixd yiyvuoia toort iii- 
otaot tdv ftavyanydv tov xrioyov, doti; Aid tpdjttjv (jotiuv 
FA/Jte rotovtov Ataya.

'll tapovoia tdiv 4xApoytwv 4v ordyati tavraxov ioijyii 
oxiiv 4|aipttixt|V ftuvxiav. 'Kyivtto td dvtixtiytvov iAiaitt 
pa; tiMirvixfi; xaA' Ai.t|v tt|v x"ipav xai dtttiiji td Afya trj; 
xaAt|y»ptvi|; ovvAm/iEfoi; *()x« ydvov ti; ny tpomiovrMV. 
dij.d xai 4v Tpitdifi, Ildtpai;, Kidiw. MtooAoyykp. ffcooa- 
izivt/.t) xai ti; dii.a; tditt; ryfvovtn yiyairjtpttti; vtoAoxai, 
AfluiMMi;, dfti.r|tixai ovvovrijn (footliall nu-i-tK i. ytvyata 
xai fflj.ai tfAftai tod; tipi|v tdiv 'Avitav; 'Fv tip Ovvaytpyip, 
i| (poivi) yijpawlrv yritipoiv xai tattprov. yt tolld; tpixa;. n- 
xovrto tavtaxov: cyiutl Aiv i<ff\Kitt xai td taiAid ya; iifi- 

to;, dtav Eavatdtr yi td xald vd td Aprjtt. vd tii rfiiijotti 
xai vd toii; 'tijti vd yij (id; /i|0|iovT|fWivv». \dx.oia FA/.ttt ti; 
vd ptovv dtd td yrpovtixd toiv pdtia xai 4| atopyij tow Fftiytv 
4vAoyi<xo>; toi1; 4v 'KWdAi AioArita; 'Axitav;. 'H ii/ijftna »? 
vai oti (id; dyotovv iiii|ftivd dvi'tdxpi ta xai vtf odoAixd. 
KaAijxdv ya; tlvai v’ dvTatoAiArnyfv ri|v dydtriv avtt|v Ax* 
votpd*;. A)j.a At’ fpywv xai otViiaatiadi; Ilapotpvvro di.ov;
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AOIJJ0V0I3W AOI NOOdH OX 113
•iotioA ioi.i(f 9 irr/pgrvj oj_ fl/. AoWIiIit) Oi Af iam fii Ami 

AnvfinAAovbryp aIii AOioiZnyam Aaovidn OH da iAOLiZy iam
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ijuiXY' 5U» *UrUxl^y^ a>A
-otj AOOnr Wi} AiK\iUir/.W>oiiii ww. AUyi)A nt Amiou aUiiOi aUi 
jn adiatoakt/: a*ou>U}; A«)i.irj aUivH aiu ArioiiAfnAioxj y>irn<{t> 
:nA(khiti jo tunoiuj joi AotxntAf oorioiy ooxiwwirtiw a<»i <>0i: 
AOUAllX Ailll UIIAt^ 1} U^KHAIOurt aU qiis. aUxiimiauwc AIii/.

<1.1011 -(I AilillWl^AITi AOIIO<//IlJ J Ailll A<r/I<1.>>JAAW Ol OAlfAj lilt
■nJ. Oi ntus.j via Ufy Ddtumdifpi vi ;oAOriun)^A.Ui l.iol 
jiKotooUiiri loiuriUwi to<fli ^;> :Ui.-jiAt) tx/kiioi aUi totfi; 
;lu AOAii; aoXoAuui aoi rimil/.y d»i Af a^o^ oi mu*A Aort 
-lioii’} oi 5}» noourxl lis. ^ 1} .toi liAotl) .jonoio.ty ilidUyii U nr/. 
a(w'( aoi i{< Uotoli^ho: u; nv- tU/UyoA urtU^oin aoiaiX/i^ ii)^ 
nl<ii*i hf iir/TOAlt^fW Stu ij* riiAttiod/. m .toi nd^dj. oi toUri 
U Kui; 0)^9 oiiModtj U aimimI/otiUy tii^ a<oi oiUi^ior/} aUi 
jilUJj nr* iiAfJ* Af nyriYV^, aIii nr/ tniiym: :Ui.in 
;,u>i ;<>di; .toi iotjidiDji ;Ui aIi/’.ooio wa aIu.-i.Ao Ai.dnn.i^j 
aUi Jwytoi uioKo/iioodlr// am>UiaUi;o ioiao AWQ^

-/A]}} Tt <toi dn'ijiootii: <oi Af 
Aonoiivdn.X AOAir/j ao»«ioii;} aoi iji iU/idirt\- iUi i.iioao oi 
Ao.tAT.odAiit AfKMiilid aid rw ur/ Aiir/>diir>)|^j Ann .toAd.toi: 
-i .toi ‘Joimtej .toi tod^nx) [] aoi noAd.tor.ignxl |j aoi ate 
-a A~oiao iifdt: AnuoUAnitioodi- a/oi iUions.f tor/n oi iu imrrl 
-Uiod/oduZ ni oirp irntnodtj iUi 10704} k» Ai.oJi^ojiny

'AtDiQ An»lirtl((J Anti itOlATlfcodil .tOlT.m.AO aoi AU)d 
-1 X y.f iOAf*M} AdHffif/. aoi AOAO^rir.y} dutty Af nr/ iozAAjj 
:Ul Ando/.y aIii iu oi/odth} iU1.1i) Aotr/oAni 01 iji/OAur/} 
10 nut ioyidio jj iUi iUriu iUi nnomoioOW.} jq inuiivoii 
!bxMUf£l. iUi iUzoy ilti a1.Aoi. < aIii iu noi- noy^ji inno 
Uoao^pid(}MaA diunxl j Bx.uU'fTy Ui Af iouonxjiy .tonUou.} 
iUi AUrlti aI< do'M aIii d)i.io oiooluoL'iidji' nr/ ibA-toorirrutA 
tl itriltgou) iu laolodoioururfi! iuiut}/} mwi aio.uti.'io^

- aoi mUioxiKooodi' aUi to/ aoi inioidtiia ir.i oonniii'/} 
'AI.1^1 id'/ iUl.}0 Uytri 01 nr/ iotrilioil'} iioUAd_}y.itj }|

-OVT'TG Aniia A«i) rr/.i t /nil ioudo/ aoi 
oADfp iUi A<r/ijjy 01 iu tn/i/Ujiiytu.} iDiiod/oriUy .to/ 
rri/Ato iDdiiu-iTiAid ilti iota ioiin (j i.torf/idt[| .lojot}/} 

.101 orioAO 01 AioAU^y AroioZdo Ann Anr/otodZ Anti Aoidoioi 
AltftwlZ aUi ill 1 /dot.} .10MJK0 aoi iUyirbr/ it} AoUrfiixm 
aoioai*|}o aoi ill Aiyoyiidit aoi AnuoAli^y Anti ioriUy 9 nr/ 
AUliyot Aoitioit} Ajj.tdU/tAo aoi An'/U^y Ann iiyot jj

AO/tAUy
y%| 01 aw 019 initoltAt/V-it) iod»i if AiMirkr/’lot 'ao/it> UahV/ 
-ryu nr/ It90110.104}/} io^idio j| ilti Ann/odrhrino aioi aIuho 
i«‘uta Aoddi^Aj 'dioaodlj U/iAiwid My Ul A} aoi tor. 19 turr/ 
lAlt rr^ AT I Altl/ldUlOOt.} 11IOO<>t AO-OIAJ A ILK.)/ti/.IM) aUi 

illdt .tOl Aiomioolu) Atll IO/ AHOtt aUi 019 AOloniA,. 
*xAi}| •* Altiooioaodij aoi Ann iootyox iaoi iji Aao^ 
toil *9 da A00U99U4I} iooy io/iAUyyg 9 nr/ iioUAdiy.!}! jj

XJOt “>» NHJLZVIZAOdBJ NOI ZOdU IVWI1 IV
aotoi aoi Am9dnx aUi iu am 10/009 

aoi l/]i AforiU Aodar/t oi rtdnt ioA trUilan trrz ioix yxy nr/ 
It9h U^UrliAOtn ao/ji aoi myo 11019 Ahttm Aodof. /Ui nao 
nx/nir/nAiri t/jt da A010A.19 mlt a 19 i»Hu Aoian iodt iy

aotoi aoi inidm/oAUO iUxnr/ut id/ iU/irioAtr/Ht ibi 
iod<2> iiornoid/ ini i]i a oiirutod9»i9 Atr/od Ao^oy.utto aoooi 
i 1100 nd9An AOtn>d4}Ajrri b aoi iodt iliAactariroAAa» iionr^tifAf 
itixdni9 mji Ami.toi Unr b nr/ iiAaboodt tc adoUioud/A} 
aoto ioiAi^diAiAn iaoi iaorioixiOAao iitftltytayor iaoi id ijd
- udDri 01 iodbr/oyo ndm'Z J| aorn/ I'Adojy’ •* aoi ijl A.toy 
-1 tito 11 io,io‘i<koaA 'i<ndniDi9i iW.tbood 11 10 ‘inrr^ }{

iUi iaokt iao/imiitMt iniioriltyforo 
tnx iiiAiAai ill AaoxltAit uodAodt nttoto tn intin iyr/idaA 
4tAot tnx in 10/19 im tdi A ttn i.wn tnx (19/1911'.} iam Anno 
•or/by/j A/odiioddi^ Ann mni tnx iln inyrr/Ao ini iu 119/19} 
iaoi iaot9! iaoi intfi 19 tnx aooo bAitdiAr/ixAao udnx ao/ji 
iUi ntoto pi n'/nx m otn iaoian ak)i<koaA uo ntoto b dbi 
-bd u 'iujiy 'DA}y9 a diodibodt nA Aidnoi/db ir/pd "Arndb 
Atdn/ AnobtnAU Antoto aIu npnrr} aIu iodt Ann intoidbta 
ini nr/ Atiianl Aliyoiown Abi iu AnoUtntoodt ii} iaototo 
iam iod tobyipn toiinoi to iintot tnx toian Oxidn+y a} ind 
Af iodt Ao/oidnt Antoto Abi intdo Aiitdliioota aIu nty

•am Ant Any inti aoi in aIii ifttodidbu-ndn/ i u

-urn Aniijpdt Aiot And}t .toi Aotu.} aoi 1.19 Ijyimt da dtnAp 
it 1^10 ur/ i<un9! i.toi :pttli 19 a nuJ.rt 01 da >0 iaji Aiotii) 
id it Afttnitii 1.9 dito Apt no ii9iripAD4}itiD nixp U/idmy A} 
id or 2hxMhif£{, ibi U/}il IniAao ( iotp :<o A0091 auhioxoa/.

iDiydit/ Ann iUypA/ti iui nr/ in]/aib>}i ibi iuiiAlA 
xt< ibi tow Aiiwitobyido »a D19 iDti Mr/191 ayot 10190

Ar((V'- x iblllDao/DOODjy .lOlliAdi^a)} <101 
i.tod id otn iDioukrz i^.doAiA} inioto ibi ‘ibil}i».u»/i)00i)|\ 
ilu ini iiyoj| ibi Antonin. aIii id aodo .1009/r/Adow nd\ aoi 
nr/ xAijj /. AUionio.todij aoi AtDiii Ai<>r)/D9T.yyy aIii adoUi 
a)AJi daud ‘ibxididy ibi asoaxii An>Axijyi Ann i.iatmMx)t/} 
iaoda/ui Unr Ui a} i.ioiipdiA.ti> nr/ iaolr^p ind i;«d ibi 
-an iid/id Airntdib} nr/ 'Ain/aia a/otU Ab/tixodt AD191 aUi 
D19 ur/ aooo i<.t9/onit} aoooi Abian 19 AidU9opAd[l aoioto 
am imwhiMOtp ibi dita aoiai.io Aorinayot a090X9 aIiiid 
iodt ib/ididy ibi AbtnAp aIii 'uJ.ni Aomffihr/. ’AinUdii/Mp 
Aod.tnol(9 odnUd aIii ill iun-aoi iodt Aiiinoidir/ioix) | J 
-toibxu a ix^ybAiit} a«>ao>Aii Anw nxndt Atvi odd il 01 idit 

toAidmiA 19 todupmdxp 'ibiati Aitiogyb^} ivoooini/ ur/ rby 
-ntoiy ibi AO911D aoi ill a 1111190iAn)/U 19 inuniAi Ab'ir aIii 
ill ini on Ad} ibi aIii idp aIii i .lAiiob/on ifon.tfAvtn npiy

ibi aioaxii Anti9i Ann ndnt bian Zr/oyoodt ha AoiDA.19 
aU Aixtiur/T)/ aIii ndiibd aIii iji Ani/aiai AbininiAp aIii id 
-noidwioofit nr/ iOMpd/v'-u. nr/n iUA.ioori«»A/a 1 Abnpdt aIu 
!<x)t ibAidtro'bp ndAi 19 dai a moon>9} inn/x'VyonjT.it) Anul 
Jt ini9i ilu imndAinfodot aiMDiAnr aoi 1119 induiiAiA Anul 
-U inir/ayA tnx ind/.id ibi AOitntA} iniuiynttU^ ib/iAir/idid 
-y ibi AidnA.}9 AoAd.urnjAnl aIii Abitn iiiAOoblonin){

io9oodt Anuf} nont Vrr/nAr.iAn AOtrinAid 01 in 
aoto ibi iii tox i)9Jdi}oynyai tnx Aidaoxioinx ADioto aIu 09 
-idiot aIii ill xodpb aoairWr/i*t«o 01am pint/ airinou iy

'niUipxiindbdu/it} ill im<Mi.i9 ibi tnynAjd in in/ ibi 
tolxto m> *5>#9Ap vr/uiyitt ibi xr/nAid to atioilo <<j < iniwo 
im in/dp iin.'Ji im iodt .toi ipdondai^ 9 iodnof/id/rni 
nix ihu 1.191x7 ia’iAj .101 iiobdirx} fi mx aodownAdo aoKiAnxtd 
-jdy. .toa ndbdi ai in. rirni ‘An.rlpin AoyOAac i<» 1/0 ibtxxt9 
-X} iin aoxAj aoi a «9j< 'a*1! id (jiao ind iilb adi nyotrli— aIi / 
-nAid" aIii ii^ruiuip nrx dtnAp iuoo iotr/ i<r/iAbrry O.

•in)idi)A.t9 ib/UDiiryotx} ib/iA 
-nxidldy ilu DAOXIl Antxp‘ ADld AOUADt odt Alli/HXOy y 

•ind i'oiiSr/oit} ibi ibndohn i} Dxtdidy a} ind ibnt^ ilu 
Aoiobyt 1 -/.} iniApt iaoi idibi iiivl ioiir/onmn/p njjy

•ilitu Aiuonnlio aIu
Abxidoioi AnVootdlincndn/ da airioAbyninx uoiQ/.f Uo.wxlnt 
111 A} iUdodiy/} ibi nintloidw nxiAiA ni itlAO'i.ViA.i^

•Abriiny AOtd.v/
aoi i-jl imyib niam nyoptiio ni Anxjipix'utt nuiyni- ">1 ai llo 
-UAdamiyii 09 ibyoaoit} ibi nrx inindli^ ibi A10091L} aixui 
-nr/idaAUAnt up AiyiiAAIiAp ii.oblOtdnZ.ti inyi^iAty "x ft

.umii.. 111 x taiaiaau
-dav kmrr<t«i|| taXastt tata iwrx utuan-t a* »aw| a »»<»>- 
-a umitAdut tax »a»i»9 taatita^ »ai ax-i tia a«Msit||

'jai/ai.11 tax ia
avaaiaa.l 1 iaaa«a»a lat/ »ata ata iaXit ia^ax iai in« otaai 
-aaaZAlf axtaxt^ada .tad axiM ai tax Uiim i.iatoxi 1 ai nil 
iaa.i. jaau nu+inta ax taau iai >mMa"at.iai mayday

ratiaaaaday >a4ua^/J iai iaiiwx j.iai jaaa tcir»y 
-aua ja«ii«*M»|| radtitaa »a- mw~ a >a .A** ‘xAtaaatixt ia-4 .0 
aytd >ai ilftt^il Mi •»aiii*ai«'A»«>n|v iai >aiii«-^a|| iai »a 
aadaa tai *ad«a/ }x <A#aMa|| *»i •raiaia'Aafi, iaaii 
-id.4 iai .tasmaaax .iai iu» taav taxita'yv’l. tai ata-— ><»—<" 
-V, t»ti jaiaa.A* itataty, tl Jal a..t««.,n'<t|itn iiatii.il iai 
m« naipaaax aa idi .ta taidatad-x lax MaaiaidaXii itj |

iaa tatyid taa^ax tai 
ata tati laXii lat-ax la lax atJaiada—i-i* ai viaaa-'axa •» 
tad-ua taraat»aiax tai < 1”'wt.— 11a tidaudat .■•■'"rJ, >•! 
tatdaiai tai bm xidaaia iaija 19 anaa<a-» <| tadatli-^- 
tai Ml taiidiaad-x 'ataatta*yt/| a taiaua tai tavndtf taiad 
-tinta tai ll}*dait-ata iwtadnt.Lll iadyax a iadayaa^o

MMA
-aida'fit^ iaxtAB^l iyi aid^aiaat midiixmi ail i»i tad

otfti <*u»r HMZVfJV »\ \<1AH V H HI
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HOC YT1EAEXOH O EAAHNIKOE TYTIOE 
TOYS EKAPOMEIE THE AXEflA

ENOOYEIOAH EXOAIA KAI KPIEEIE Em TH A*IEEI TON

H ENTYnOEIE THN OHOIAN APHEAN Ol AXEIIAME OA MElNH AAHZMONHTOE

'0|j<W^YOtvfva^, 6 t(Minot; (if tov onotov vxibtyfh] t| ’K>.- 
/.rjvivf) Flotoi; toi1; i/funiui- tij? 6(»y<iv«»mjk»; (iu; (ito xf/uy- 

|i<m )i/va/o.T(M ir|;, i'.T (Mfit) td; t(ioaho/t<i; xai td»v n>.»ov 
uf uijHiouxirv. I mto hi-vutai vd to ftiax(>iv(j ti; :i; td; .t/ r|(>f i; 
iyvofv &id tr)v v A/i.tiii tdoov tf|;
•uxint loion;. ooov xai torv # no^jniov. Kvtai-du to^*v
iaoixu ri.Too.titoiiara <x tu>v iftapifcov Aui vd /d6r| ti; |ituv 
iAiav tovroi'.

t| €'A>.(M>.Toi.i^ 'Aftrjwov, tf|? 3?); A.-T(m/u)v Iv xi*-

KAAQI HA0ATE !
>*('.*■ mi•<*< twv (tvattrpivwv xaaitwv rnt Mavtt

tfiiMMt >K 'I^AavuciiT rai4<i>. tvxastfwnin tvt 'li-
-.nr \Nt»irNi. T?ttN^tXwi ~l^xavir zit '0^v»w4<w<: 

Tiiv «"Art*»»t» tfravrai v«4taAY>K« TpN<r.r%wtiu t*< tAx.it- 
<wAt y*x. ■ •twia tiv* a v« tar T-azfUat tw< rir aai aai t#vt- 
rar ~«aar aai tnraadavtiar am tat tfraiCAa^wAn ticaTat rTwt 
tAtrtiaar tAAavucar *»mm-

Tl <AAirt«Ka Tazptt i-Nailvirol at ilotar tixav roaoi ro 
iitartaarra rrata tar aai tarr tfvitat ra aaAwr ai.*»» . "I- 
Attxat axa rav Ttaia—t'ait rar aai a lAAitiSr rwv ata taAav aai.- 
Aav aaradavar. ■ tai aCrxx tivlaaralav ro rcAB4iav rar ixa ra 
nava rar. ’litatTtfwr ai "l-Axanr rar 'Aataiaar, at airaru-rti- 
4avrir rir. rat di^aitvat vat tar aaaratdr IvfiaaAirtiar piat 
iti-tiaat tAAattaat aaraiW tfrrprw*tWat aai arvaAi-tfeWat •»“ 
4itrvafr ipva^iar traarrapiawt. yitatrai itarat ai tiatptrtaat 
vaaat. itan aattart aai rir xarfat mpttrrwtftt uNiiriiat, art a- 
aat aai at rraUawvrat aaaaat, idmrt aai at ptrai.r • vrwt aai rar 
TAAaiar aaftttAAa*a4at itaatriat atatr^tar, (it fxai-^at ta 
itArpaftrat rat varaiio rwt aai irt irai Aot ta Tat ta^raX- 
•o.ft 'i;ti4vi-aat noiran aoftt rOvtaat vootrotiia- liwrtat ra 
vpapa rwt. tiw4at rat ftpanat rwt r#iXotrwt rwt aara rave 
xoAiaai-r, ivttat ai ovdaroXoi rav dtArAABtttfpai- iir rar Tltw- 
aitar llaAtTtiar, rat irnrpat voratio rwt. 'll <ra»vN pi ritt 
•Naiat a tAAattaa Naratr Tarr iTtaitvtrat 4tipraat, ritat a a*a- 
riAir tXavUral pi parr ia rir arvaXae Npar ai-rair adltXAr ft 
rXrrtrpar "Kvavr.r

Kai t» (tai ti (mi*, »i; td '(tjJ.ov tfj; 4n; 'A.tpiiiov:

Em TH AAIZEI KAI YROAOXH TON AAEA®QN MAI
«KaXwr p4r aXtan airXpai "AvrNatrt Atra ritt a vrttaa 

apat-va pt ritt aaatat^ aai aprir vaiptrwprt atra Tar XatNar 
NaXt-pap^ai aa4par a4rir <rttpptrtfr ONa Rpwiar rir Tat fliapo 
aai rat +aXaptaa aara vOir ra icpwi ta itrail v«a tarr aNainlM- 
l apt tarr aapttwNarr rraiaarr Tir r’AvtNa- nai taAraXvat par 
ipvatrat aatr aaXaaatpt tfav ra vrXtiatta trot avaaXta rir pa
ri par llaTpiiar

'Apprtwmai, Xtfirtraaappoi. iiaXtYpitat tapirrtr rvar itar pr 
ra aria a it a vpvtfoarvraptta piPia rwt aai rae aONaovaXaii r ^art- 
Ttr Tarr, a«at vArr vm Tat apaarita rai ♦oXapat ajrt Irtat 
aai Talttitwrtr, aXXa iwtravtr riaattr iXXwt IXXatwt Ntta na- 
XtTWprtwt pi StfArPra aai iortrwpita ra rivtaa aUAaaa.

Lrat vtttan iava Tar rtAarptaPpcvar wXaAarr war ataPrva 
Prvaitapita (aTarPr t’ atataXi-i;N avatmarta naaPwaa aai Na- 
Xarr yvwptpirr at apprtwNai vaPTaivai avatrarpat

Orapa Oippat TXXart , , . .

Mlrat a a-rot tapir tarr aai i aruaparva pra aariaa IXXoati 
pi rat ataXtrra rar pi'-oXar ' \pipirat irna Aap»r.a«ria< ra< Ai- 
rar rwt Naraiiai a atroia rarr liwPt ro piPti ta pooririOo11 rIIi 
to Npoaoiait

Ti rXaAar Nor atipitr ta iaa rarr tNtPrat^atrar ritai a- 
NaaPpiraara. Oi ruXai par *\virratr at liant rat waiuta nut w** 
apdaXwr Aa Ntlvoi-t aiPo Pro ripnrn rar Xaar Nai aXAi ta rait 
vapr rnPn rai tu rare I arwrpai vaPa. lot 'AptMiratirn dpnPi 
rar rNaaavar rat NtNtXir it Pro Propu rar. 

lariX aan. pNpaiia \viNatiI
—Oiwut . , . . •

*H <IIot(h;» Aftrivdiv, ijbtnurtfttn-; miyn: ii;
irvvfvm-V'r v-ui dodoa. dm toi; Ixdootui;, noAu ,i(Mi Tt|; d- 
i(tSno; tiov. Kota df tijv tjiiionv tfj; dij i^toi; toiv ||ftv.to>- 
Of .t«vr)vi(»ixr|v fxdomv (u .to/.iY(«o(iOv d//r)70inxi|V oxitoo- 
YtMKfiav xai f(i.tvn o(iivi|v n((MY(Mi<( ijv trjv d.toiav dvati noi 
itrv lUliifW F(nrept< Iv xiirtoi dodiMjj xatu tf|v f|titpav tf|; 
a.todidiioKo; torv:

AEYTE AABETE ®QX'
• KaXwr aXAan airXpai par, ono ra itta Pro Arwvian vw 

tin rar Mattar part lar Mattar pat Nor art XaPpvtti Nan ra 
Naiita rar, ONariitNan var aai at Ittarrrwtrai II vaau par 
ritr ptvaXu Nor (a Par paiin Papipri Pra If Prap-fipuri rar aaX- 
Narr \XXa pari pi rat vapdt rar PipNaaiitrui mi n iXTriao 
rar an aPat paapat aai at titr a piyiiXa Ai»aa Nai Par otXeli- 
tti, rapat rat ra ritt tir rat an pot n rar aai iir ra Ntiiao rar, 
itan ytwatr.rt art rari mat (ipiPaiPAt ait atnpirwNMrn rarr r.tt- 
it-tarr rar aNaaaadaPtwr, aXX* ONItotriof iir rat i..point Aapa- 
aponot rai OraPtyarwt atioParPAt ra At in atanypara rat iXti - 
Ataiar. rar ttripai ipyaPiar aai rai atApwNtPpai. Xai AXinii Pa- 
aiaat a Motto nor yaparatta, ytari NtPnitt in itt Aa Pat vaPn 
nan. Tat aNaattltt rat aiirn Ptir pi rat Ip-opa Par r.ai ro ■ i- 
Xadrr NpaPai-tapu rir MaraaNaXtwr Par

fUr rarr ipyoiarr vpatarr a MaraaNaXtr rtn TXXatut. ra 
"APrr rar llaXXaiar. rivrt rir rat tiw roPaat ' Anataiar Oi ni - 
Tali Ttir MarpaNaXrwr aai Twt 'Anaiatut iaPaat tPi pAaXiiatro 
ana ra it pot Hip. ra anaiat ai aval rat aara aatpair rXap'iatat 
ana rat MaraanaXit aai ra iuriipart rir rat litaniri rwt U' 
Pin rot. l:ir rarr Papiattarr ypotai-r ■ P ivy pot or MaraanaXir itt 
oatAart 'Aaatatar. aXXa napaiaiar rt aiPw iitwt aai dtXalitwt 
ywawt * \no ri iatot aPInPrat nia* raytPAt aai Pi it ta airaXua- 
nairrAiTf rir. rarr ranarr anar ian. ra atiPmpat dwr rar aiw- 
t iar a-anar Par Npar rat nrwyat. aXXa waniot Narpiaa nai Pai 
tvrttapi. Par iyaXaiyapt aai ppf NapaaaXaiAti pi rat Prapytaat 
ai-rar noAot rar taPrar Arrn. Xamat. Xtifttn Awr ana rat Mn- 
tadnoiit rai yrtai-r Par aai and rar rPriar Twv Naripwt Par, ai 
anaiat. aarantt payAwt aai aanwt. Pot tlrApcdat. Par atiPrnPat 
aai pi iaapt-Ppita parta Par dm yatpi raPat pin pipa drat <pi •- 
-arr naar Tarr litarr rdnoiv ptd td Pdr iataaait Papiaav aaXarr 
aai liny iir naXirar MiPa rir Tat naXat rar iwar rir ra Itta 
rt BOtat i dai tat Par riwart a norpiio par ra rtpiat aoi ro Ura- 
atadt a toad rar, to on t: tot pi rmaaddtrtat anaarin to ra dva- 

aai td to rntirtatrtrr Tl iPraaia rwt HM) rtwt, rat dnot- 
at tayrPAr td PrpNavayraiPart paii par, ryrt radar Xapnaar aai 
tarpadrdr PrXiitr, wprr td tiPAt rmpadatat prat Pdr atapoi art 
"IXiatar Tl npa rtdr rAtirai dtdparar ritr naXi-npat atrwr
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Ml TM MKMMM’-Mi (W. TMT XuMM' M-
m «M KfMTiw r^Ua t# y«TMW». "’Mim MMi.i kmW-
MtMm >m Mi-nvtMMMrT, rir TM* KniAM* TMr. tm f*M** if
vm* tw* Ti*w* (tar rai *a a*at*iiM«r* tm* raTaAa aar m*tm- 
fia* Taf mati«M»TMr twr Kai *a tm* KMfMTmMwyr* raavaaTt ata 
TW* iavw* aar aia* aiKaa* 'AaratKa*. K«T« tm itfWTMTiTO* T*r 
(trvMAar AapatcaaTtar. mum tii* araia* *M (UTaMrTt tm waaia 
ataavaara ko*i Amm raf tpvrMr rir Ta* MaTaaiau.it Mar (ta »a 
a«a*twttTt tm iraa* Kai iafKMt»* Ufa.

Mi Ta* *M*Tt* aaw* afra Mr vatarTi/aat* aai Mr artrafva- 
ar* tm* aatlAtKa* aMraMaat Taf kmawt MAtaTr.t

II IIATPIZ
Kai T(i>.iv Iv T<j) ifviJjp tt); tri; ?n; 'A.tyii.iw. Iv /rouji

(IoO^mu i^ini|;:

noioi EtNAI
II aavatwMti tAi " ’"-?«*■ ■ anaia iaaiartr-ti

aaita* raw MaTaaaMit Mr iiwtatiKAr naaaAMtwr la an ai 
a*aKM*Tir iir ra* aa~a*wai* aira* r-pva* mu*iTa« 'Apra*ratal, 
taira at* aiara) iai* ta TatiMwai* an ritr rir ta ItravaTtro* 
Kai a^i iir Ta r.a*aTiKat Tart

II atraika A a waraaria Tw* ll*war*wt Li ana*tTrtw* avn 
raoravataii ii. afn anaaaaoA ri-aiiMaarr ii*w* r**w* la r*a- 
Ma* w Taf \aiairataf naikiTar • i*t Ta aatat anwat Mr aaftrar 
rt (>ta -'waa. aiuta Kai T*r raai Tirai naanavattar Mitaaa. ata 
TM ivwoatiKa Mi aAiaatTa,

Mr raMaatwart. aiwiarr T*. an rai rir Tat arMitat aaaraa*. 
ai Ta* f *w« arvrwtw* nai- raaMiTaila* ana Mt ’ VaiaiKat. in*a- 
iat Kin ;-ii.iaa»r lii.atwv. aitittr inaiwaaMt rai i^rMa* Ta 
aiaa Twt raTa Twt i-Mawt T«r l^wMilar, ai ana iai aMt Kai un- 
tai t-'(aai Twt Iraaavwt. liar liaTi Maaraat a M«~
vri ai MTaavat . ir Tarr rai.rai # Tar Ta litaTraaita raiavi Tar 
rai Mall Mi Ta* “aaut. Mt anaiat aiMatiTat, Irwini-iiTai Tir 
■ fratalai nia *a TtpaMa aai M* arvaikB* AaaaraaTia* T*r \- 
hi an ai. a araia attvaAr* i-raali* ti-taviTira naar Ta r**ar aai. 
kotm Tar ivMaAWTipar Tar i&iwr MTi-aar Kai ar aa Aa4aa- 
*wai*. ai Tai i Twt awwa*, Ta aMa rraali* a ' XaraucatTKa avtat- 
tawria am Tat ataKatAlMrt Tii* raaMai-vw* aar arTa Mt mikmo- 
MiaTira* araMaat *

llotn-Tio;, to «‘E/4v#mj0v Hf|iia» A#i|vorv. fi; :rt(>«*>/» 
jttov ftioiv of to xaig*TiOTT|piov hiaYYf>.|ni tov .nxnihriivii 
vov / Hfvilfirjv. spo; toi*; A/ivav; <i>; :

01 NOITAArOI
II raTatr titui • iri~ar, ataTi »a lapraMa at M Jrta- 

Tiaita Tirta Tar M* I.raTa* Tai Taataa TMr I Iar. i'-'-i * i Miar 
Lai avaattn mitm aToa'-a* ’IJ ataaaTar Mr KiMataMiwr. 
anrOftw raw Tair avaraTarr ’\^iratr, ra*' at MTivaa* 
naaonarar* Tai aKTar tmi HtLanavvtMar KaaaTaTat ^aua- 
TiMat* M i t t i r a a
Mr Ta MTaaviKa aira Aav-ta i"a*w ti4i* a raaitaar Mr riTaa- 

* aai i.m Tail i-r.io-'ii.iair 'iwiatar Tai irwataaMiaiKattrAr aa- 
—atoMi i.h ’Avrra . ai araiai Mi* aw • a Ml * at ara Tat 'AaiaiKa-
»at vtaai *ta*TMt k Kivk kmi tm* inn laaMai tat AlAIAAata K Maa-
'■kit*aai arainfnnatTui Maaiaa* iir Tat lAAatiKat M*. Kai tm 
*■ aaa aiaMaaiiTa nai atanvtavt -a* Kawtinaiyita* vauaTiMaa* 
ai'MMi alii Tai OAiiKAMaai a 'Iaami. i Tai a a ta Tarr. 5iMa ai atai- 
irar avKaLar.

"I--ii raavaaTi kbti Ta iiaiwTiKwi MiY-ritaTiKat a *a4TaA- 
"ikb aira ltbAim iriaKiitr Twt I^Aatwt Tai ‘Aaiatr-ar. rai 
i Oi Tin ararM inaaaaTiaa* “aaoi Taaa at Ta* Mi anTwai* Taf 
iaaTiiMaar Tar iraTatTai Taaiwn Mr atiiaaTaMiar aar Ai* raa- 
mTai *a aau.aiM.iMi* i*Tai-«<i nai Mr aOtKai rai Iaikmi ittai- 
ai Ta* araia* i ;-n rai «*I fra a ai-ati* i4“'»aTiaii ai*inau Tar 
'I v-r.iiian HI Ta litMTiaaita raiaia Tai. Laaiaa* *a TatiMwMi* 
hiiti awm I 4i i-Aa-iMaTi ran raiai tl*i ai aaiaitai airai aitA- 
nai aai: I i*ai ai a*«awrai raf Mi-va*Tir Mt ai-vaaaaraTa Kai 
Tat ntia* Tai lAAatiKai ~ar. ii BTaMa* Tarr roaarr Tar iwai 
iir araaTaMit viAinawt alnlwt ara Tat vwaat Twt V|i4w itw 
litai nil raTarABKTiKBi natiniAAatTw Mi4w itw raTa*Aim- 
Kai it TM aitaan Tar ra^iTUaai 'Oral ini »Ta avwtiMaM*

M\(.A/lNK

Ti'Jioc 'K/itiviKii; xuikmfii, atoiioaivii; pi *ii» YMAiKM
ftvixriv Ivftitmmav

Kai avwriiatrai ata ta innwrMait a ta ar*Tat*af* Am *a 
nAairiaart a anAwr ta MrtTaaaOaft Ata ta ataKpaOaft a ta va> 
•aft. Kai anar. raaa natTa avwta. raaa raMa* itatTiaTaTa, na> 
aa raaat intTrviat. riiairiaaav. a*a ratMit. anarr^ia* a <r-*Tav 
Oat, tr* iam*aa*aMat teal if* AaMaataft ta* pararva* vat, ii- 
nar ritat M twr, naar Mt anaia* prvar* atwMwpfvat Kai npar 
M* anaiat tw pi Mar twt wacratwt Mat TB*TBAViKa Vtr.iaaita 
ia*-**Tai KaT* (Tar K' Ivart ia—atwMti rir MrAAavarr Kai i*w4ri<. 
arpifiwr tw ta KpaTafar*. irnwr ai 'laTwirr, aMiMTat Ta nia 
Mr anmar aai Ttr atailwatwr npar tat paKarva* afra* natpu 
Kat vat llaiar irt *a apawr-aan an tw napapaw aiMapata 
rai napapaiar raaliir -artan thi r.araia atwripa i i—ira Kai 
a^iKa aivapir Kai avtava:

Vfrar twKaitapi* rir tarr atlrvaraltaiT Mapraa* t AA a * <ir 
Tar ’%atatKtr. Kai ai-Tar vawtni.aar* aai i pr M« iaa a* l Kat 
Aaa**,

Kui .tiii.iv fi; to y iiio* tf|; .rm; Matov. tj avtif ftf-rfitr- 
pi; dto xvpiav (ipftpov:

'Iitat aiwi na4a; raaMa-ar ai iiu.wailr rir tar anaiar raw- 
0a Mir tir Ta 'Iaai-Miaat llapo a ata-waw* raT* afrar ir' 'A- 
MiaiKBt rawiaar Twt A-tnatr K. ♦u.ai, ’ Vna tiahiS ft raw Tan 
raTa-waa awil iMi* rir Mt <a<iapanatra apAaransAavia mat va* 
wiaaTaTw Taf lAABtiKaf arMapaTw Twt ' \vtnatr Kai baabi ata* 
Aavarr miiaaaraTai 'AM-itwi aawr raw Taira par raw -art (ta 
ifr-raaTapitat raa-aappa Mr anaiTai-prtai nawfnaCtiai avt pa* 
tat aia Tat Mi-vKaaTaBit taf i-ntawKiati iar l aa a t *4 pa r, oaab rai 
tw Tat atanriiit rai fti4vr4it Twt iAAMtaapiptratirwt aira- 
tapirwt Kai ntn-paTiKwi ir4pwt Vnapvart. irtiKa. 4 a pi ia Tv 
ta Tai raa-aappa tor airai anwr a aia ttr raaTtKir napavar 
<uaTiw4m Tar i-napwKia*iiar intOaTavaf tuirtAWi par, Ta anaia 
iitat ar4iaam* ta npavpaTarata«ai-t, Kai M anaia paLaTafta 
araTiAaft Ta iwwWr 4apiwt naar M anaiat narnti nanatr *’ A- 
naOinfwart. 'Vnapvart aawr Kai iowa anwr a fn^Tiw4ir ttr 
t»a»-BTw nai Mr 4r4Ktra4ia< twt ri. IAAatw iiavaartwt ti- 
aiit. a atriK4w.l-*4n Mr fnWuf-twr Kai tKraiw latwr tw* I^AB- 
>arailwt Mr 'Apiawtr »* iikAati. a 4r4TapuTiKa fm Tanar na-
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tin ii> 'IptfiKat JtaM-
mtm**. a tfawTWv; wr >^J.a«iap*f 'Aaiftrai nia wf fra- 
^tfrrwr tm fmrifa tm jjmfmtm wr rir ‘l^arwa vftwvfaaa.

w anaia aai frpmparw aai affa.i.ijr naa^paianaiafrya .i* 

rai. ♦arwraatfa an a a. nyi«»ma«y^ar naar twt anaiar titflfc 
wr fcnaar n»fi trir I^AaraaaifiaariaMr fr aar par Twr artura- 
frv wr i a. ♦ii.ar tfr ta tiaaiaafr arawaarTirar ana wr iaiaar 
par imfnwftr. Arr pirn, lamar. napa ra twfa wr anaaaitawr 
wfafir. anwr ai nparpappanaai iatai ap^w.ai-r ra yirrarv npay- 
paw ' isUm ft fntparav. arJriMr^iar, fi-fwpa aai naa nartar 
frarj-iiar.-

'KrifTT); tl; to (fiSfAov tij; lOrj; MhIo*’, Tfj; avTrj; kfiftf- 
oilto;:-

H AXEflA flPOI THN AKAAHMIAN
-’ll ipr-arwfrr tin 'Arrnarr at’ rnWwi.ar wf fnawr npatapar 

wr a ♦Cm npar tar a. k. Ilarraafr. wr npiiipar T*r 'Aaaaa- 
piar, iai airai wr tfyrwpaffrar twr 'Arrnarr npar wr 'Aaaaa- 
piar wr frrrttaaffar rir tar ar rfwfir tar fryvparar liriravtaar 
npaaiar aai (wMMn rntta-wr fa 1000 laii., atai 7T.IKH) 
(pavpwr anwr MatiOafv tif ara ApaCria. Ta npritar twr anaiwr 
•a rirai ipavpwr .Ul.tHHI, ta it antipar fnrp twr aaira-
tatwr tatirwr airtrrr ta naparfiafarr npaaiarr aai rtnawti- 
par i anaainf naar, ilrnar Ttr ar iiwaaifnaar aai fryaairw- 
rtaaar Iff fit. f rririrafprrar ptta tir npafwwaar ipvafiar 
ttir aawirwr—frppwrwr tw fnap^arn rapw nrpi naafwmaar 
■ a-rafiar tar anarapar twr anaiwr tpaiMiwr ta aararifa ta 
rpariptiar tar 'Aaalapiar \tarwr. tir itafiar fnatiar tir t’A- 
vma», iapAarar fit' Sfn tar iatifnr ttir rapapvtir ptfw taf 
' Vnarprtiar twr Ifwttpiawr a wf llaimaaf I pa friar wf a. 

Ilptatmarawf
\i fnaiamat H.IMMI apavpai a aa^arwfir napa aa art ra aro- 

triafr npar naii-ftr twr ianartir vaptr tir arwttaw iptt-rar •
H uitf) 6ui fia>n*j/v tu tov ya/jov

\ri.tvery Trj; « Ajjl.tit* fv Tt{t £rvoftoj[rup < Axtuup* rr|» o.Tot 
uv 6 .ivuvvtioTrj; tvyin/Jt r t; (!)>.r)v mMba tov .tiyiohixov.

K.ti<TT>: 6 a'KUrpnxo; Tu/ifnMaio;» ypuifti u-to xv^iov 
iliiOyov:

01 APOAHMOl AAEA00I
-'O tii art aar iaar pi ta aiatnpa tir trapir aiaaytrriaair 

irrapaiatatar fnairntai ta (trattrptra tiara wr. ta anaia 
•ua^tPar tar 'Uararar aia ra pir Or pair tar vatartiipar aai 
tir at-pprwvir wf Fiwatiaaai- tir 'Aatatair tir tar taptar 
tir piyainr 'i.Ortaar i.nrtiiat. Mia naiaia. nairaiatata rfrv- 
rar iii.anaa napataiw araia pi tar inaiar ai-tar inWaifiK 
ttir a raaa awr. a rapaaaftr tir rartiw-artar rir-atr tpwOrwr tir 
apvawtatar inaiar tir Iitaptar wf tanar afwf. lapipar a ii- 
iartra atainapa tir tirai taiar intrtaprra anwr aiiatt. Mi-a 
tpipa wf "lirarr rrn 0r«iurtpw0i frtar ttir ipiwr wf k pa tarr 
rat ai apt Oat Oranai tarr anaiarr i*t0t taita npar iartti. iirai t- 
iartai iir Tar apyarwOir tir npavpatanaiaOnOar tOrncir IMrnvw 
at wr aai rir. wr a rant if ir twr ntipwr tir rwaa,. ini tir anaiar 
or... aia hi ra iiptAtwaa piar rtar nt ataiar arayirrattair araar.

'il I^w.art4par tir atnOrapar inn ta alia nWttfaprr at aai 
tar itaititt ra OrpiMiAa aai aftar iir wr npa-raatanaia4ir ttir 
vt wr aaamir taf ‘lOravr. kai npar taita afitpia aii.a naainn- 
ftiin air atat ra arrtiiran ntpiaatittpar ananirapatiatir ana tav 
a pi Oar tnnoar ttir anaiapwr 'lijrarwr pi wr Mataanai.tr aai 
ana wr ia taf itriyyrr napaaaiaiOaair twr aywrwr aat npaa- 
(wr. tar wnmimt Oimviir naaypatanaiti ta anaratiitaairar "Er 
•rar, tir tar apynrwitr tir aairar ttir ‘liwrarwr iatitw. Am taita 
iiwittpwr i ft rvar fniatrr a tpnrtraa tir ap^arwOt wr tir 'A- 
vinar trtai-aiwr inWatinwr if \aiptr111 iir tar 'f^raia \«i- 
papir it iiati a tanrti-air ofta iaaftam aiartr trprttpar npay- 
aatanaiaiir. ' \na tir anairwr tartar ai apyartianr ttir liwra- 
rwr tir ' \ prptair. ai apyartiaaiai taOar initr^wr tar iir tar 
I ijraia i ripaaar. fnapr tarr rata tar niiat nparnaar taanar 

pwr fi-airar aiMwr tfrirar fnaptaiar. tir anaiar a anaia fir. 
iar aiat tpyaOtipir anwr il.i/n aw tar npaypatanaiaair tar, #a 
tir at ifaiprrtKwr van par at aiar tar Iii aria par

Iti anaiapai par tir ’ ipipirar, inWrintaptrat tar liriaia, 
•' araattpt wratr iraawti tarr it a parr tir awpyir npar tar aa- 
tipa Natalia la iapAararr if apt aar artliafrwr yrriair ttir npa- 
aiwr aai arayawr tar. (a wr ayaniaarr naraaatt aar rai ina- 
r i p"api rai iir tarr tanarr tir iv ra taatait wr twr *a pttaiw- 
aarr iir tarr ini apatOriir tar niatir mi tar liniaat tar "l.tar 
•a pi train avail it tui i raatati rai •* arayirratat a i*rir.a tintr 
rai a niatir rai la airpaiatrir-i tai cal at taf r ttir tcri liriarwr 
iiyrptrtipal ai itipai tir. aiiaiiyyinr cat ampyaaiar. I utai-- 
tatpanwr pair pi wrr aiatapaticarr rm nrtrpatican at a aan 
•a npaayttat cat i iita tir catrwricar cal aicarapicai inaiar 
cat arnpyiar ttir liriarwr tir Matpanaitwt cai ttir anaicwr 
tir 'A ataicitr. Oftw Ha ia a la 11*— ala via itiOa naya iartcar ai- 
rapiwr tfaiptticwr capnipipn cat aw wr liritiia, cat ic tir 
anaiar cai ai "liriartr tir 'A prat rai la ivarr r* ar tialair 
anariawtata alhca cai riica aotia. M liiar it r iatii ana 
tir anaftwr a rtar ana wrr a nai a parr ai-ripapat a ipararr 
llpatitrn anitir arrtpyaaiar apatfattwr PramparPiir /atii ra 
npatipafr iui w npatarta tir natptiar twr, ra yirart ai nipr- 
crr ttir aywrwr cai ttir naa Pna It twr tar cat fatti tiiar i-na a- 
parr Irporpartar ta itayI ti lai-r tar atcaraaiar twr rir tar w- 
nar twr. anal- ta vpipa rirai aiiyar cat a fatalir cat a araia- 
air Wi ft-aia. Aia wf pitaai tartar, pi ta araptwtar. »„ Prp- 
Aaiaiv iir wr aayiaiar arantrlir tir 'liw.aiar. tar anai
ar apiir iiai ai prrartir fvapir anaOaltr ra cataatnawptr pi- 
yaiar ana anai-rwr tiaancar rfapipiar icarar r* ana tt ilia i Itr- 
«r atrripar wf "lArarr iiaciapar. icarar ra PivtaaaPa iia w 
ttcra tar cai ra iivrtai fr ariari cai cuira if afttir, atita if 
aiwrianatt iaywr ta aOriar ra naiiraatiaarr ic tir iia<napir.»

II A#t)vaixr] fi^rpif^i; «’F^vo;» ir/ofuiloioa (Ltd riHitoi’ 
uirfliiin' tor fjiyov tov feruton' xtjoihoov Tf|; « Ayt.tu» x. 'fur i| 
iiy*i tu f£fj;:

0 YflATOI THI AXEDA
• 'O itiyar wf ’1'natar llpatiaat tir -'ivina c 'l'i..n rir 

ta vltptrar prana awr f|ta rrar fprar ttir frrattppirwr nntii- 
wr tir I.* 'aiar npar tar natpiia twr cai rrar aactM ai-rnan att
tar natpiaa ai-tar natt atr la tar iaaparnaai-r

Kui !T(>o7!<»V*i yytitjtn ou flat tojv ji^ji watiiMov
fx(jy<iofojv .ifoi tov Aoyov /.ruifiiinnoa ainov xarniyov 
.Tyo; .-TuiKjyouif'JV.

Hii/.iv ii; to (j I'fi^iv Tif; •’ii); 'A.T(>i>.iov. yyaifti to «"K 
0vo;». <i.To xvgiov dijifoor /iififWivov >iifooiti)v tx Tfj; dvru.TO- 
xoiofoj; tov Ituf-ov ftrpiooio/.oyov 'I’odxTjaoof.i, .-wpi tojv A 
yf.Tuy;.

if c. A. 'fparaapaic iaaitauni piar actipa liwntatipar 
nrTnnocptiir aw tafr Ivinarr cai tarr 'lariarar ir ytrtinai 
rutupAtilnr ra atanpti-at-t rir ta iiwttptcar --wmi ra iaiparafr 
nati tar nataia-i twr. aiarti wi-rartiar. i-naattafrtu ai-tar cat 
iir firai rnaiaai ' \xalrra at arycirattca -.a—in. naiiatatra 
ana irtaiaMapav. rrptlrJ 1 a c ‘•aacaapait ata ra ifuna tar vn- 
ptnaaiar ttir '\vfnarr. naf irti la apnapafaar ra iycataata- 
•afr m pro a pa tir tar 'iarptcar, ipyar toi iir tar ra
rrpiWiiafr fawrar-iaarr

’ll <ri(MiMu> Afr»|viTjv. youtffi fi; to (fivv.ov tij; t»|: 4if: 
'A.tpi/iov r’utt) xv(hoi> (Ififtiov:

01 AXEdANI
fir tar nai.tr par ripiacartai ana tir nawiur tar vfkr ai 

if '\atpicir "liwiartr, ai anaiat rulupwaar ano tai naatr-lar- 
wr ttarr ta npaaci-rapa taita iir tar viipttr ana tar anaiar 
aAwppaCaaar. aui ra yirarr ai mptaaatiaai naiitat tai aiyatrat 
cat npaypaticwt; iAiiOtpar 'Apiptcancar J.ipntw.itiiui 'Aaa' 
tar tir. tar 'Aaiptcar nar-iwti if ai-ttir tin naiitat twr aiantt- 
awr ilaiitnwr rir tar anaiar ivart jvcataptnla. iir tar lir- 
*aia. tar cairar yiritirpar, a ayana TtU anaiar wrr lient a- 
catapavatwr, tin 'fiwranr cai aarar 'fiwrartr cai wr ftra- 
tirpirarr aatirparr tafr inraiyr-ai pt arrmicaitar yaaar a fa- 
irartcar iraar flptOa AtiMtat. ati a ca>iipwOir taf italtai twr 
taltliiar tir tar li.liata la Il-Itliupa wOti ra aarpa^ata*ti a- 
catOAi-wr a a*icar atapar at taf i twr 'Apipicarwr cat ttir liw

j
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Kata Tai ar^KMatT Mai out twt f+rlKwi argogawT. a Tai 
iti naaiTai Tai tKtWiT taf 'AtaarttKaf Nt^aaoi AaMHcaatmi i- 
•itaram *a -tat*uai;«>-i ta aT^gwtnia tanjtm ToOwi ttaitta- 
Tatw*. Aia MT:* ai-tafr—a K. Maf^M»-*aai kui a oaiAviatar K. 
KffK.—oi amnat iiaiotaai Tai naartiaai ataairai twr tfrate- 
aat, owainafTtai iinint lira tai ^*11 tif tat -'woai tartai 
'<Mai ata tafr •’Aj'raotrt*, twt araiwr aai afta a oiaaa^ia. a- 
f-aatv •una ara ta aa^taa 'A^vatKwi Atitwi. Ka>apii>» <aOwr 
ta* ‘ faiati.aiai^kuitrai tw* titAtit*. aita* i in tyrftatat naar 
■ aar, *l^w.aiif ti Kaakimt* kui rowta uKaaa ftnm aariaar a- 
rotKtaoar Ijaita at In Imi an. att a t taUia a*a*tw4tr tar ira- 
aar tw* atta tar Kaitiaoi tw* •' arafiti ilrOtAtoar r.ai tir aftari 
r.ai tir afta* Kai ott rata ta raaOi 'ir tw* taitiata* Oa Mariitf- 
Oait ta* wKta*a* itra 'f aaBmkbv mb b a to *. a atraia. i ftr^wr, rr- 
Batiitt ara ttw* tm wKia*ariiaw* AKaOw*. Kai tt*a lutHitatai 
ai wr-'ai taf ratOfMwi tw* M*wat*w* llayitiu..* K. lr.ivta Ka
ta ta* t* tii AaBuamti atiiuat* tuJiw* ti '\Btatr.ai Iuw.b*w*. 
hi tail aruiotf arttataOt *a bi i*ai-« kumm ' I aauiir akuiImmi 
ata ta liti miaui ' \ai uikiioi TTUAlTai. "Ott ai •'%vfra*rr iTrrii- 
Baf* *a atitai-t Kit Mil kui bb ABUMuiaiStt r 'I^ABttr aroott- 
K* It tai ara ta I taUtai ui-ta rouarr* bbu tw*. kai tafta tfaiBKii 
ararata iira*'ai(i* rir ta* l^wuiaa »

Ktidtj". tl; /ujxi (fi'/jxrv it);. f| «II (Mitta* i> i txTt-
vriTtiiTi|v owtvrti’Eiv (tfta tov x. MopyxrvOiiov, .trot tt|; « A- 
■jfxaz*. tiTjv 'K/J.»|V(«v tov i S'DTf oi /.of' xat tij; Fvv.aAo; tv vt- 
vti. Ti|V ovvtvTft'Siv TatTlJv Ou fvyovv ot avayvijtOTai tt; it/.- 
/.o (itoo; tov flt(*toftixov.

II «K>-/.t[Vi-/.i|» AOr|viijV ytuiiff i li.Ti > m tx xtov Ot ono;:
01 ZENHTEMMENOI HOY EniZTPEfPOYN

\u. tin am i.iMf tat " I aa a * i« tar ' \ uiatKMi MIAM tar i'\m* 
nu . aititn aaAiiua tiwauf'* tm* \ mi ana* ati'tt^a* tw* ratai* 
au. tmatuiiMirt Oautaa* ata taf utuoTAaiui- ^atui'a*iu tii ta* 
MBtiaii Ia^.uimi.

"iavattai t•*.> va ioutMilai* uui i bi aiuiKAtiaa* tir* iau I -a- 
AMilOMa* tui iouTui tiii i Kata*TMl tmuiuoi la tr.uta ^aa**a tbi 
tAtrBiaur IA.li.atqf. IIka^mii ar" ui-tan vaanu tmiaam ittattrat- 
tut. ura uir.au rutatu. iir'M*tiii -in *a t*aai-* am I-aam*iou aft* 
toof iu* taf trial' tw*. *a iaaf* ta vwamu tan. arar tyt**a#a- 
Uu*. tun Mi-— i*i ii tw* r.ai *a tafr ataKaroiaai'* .

lafr ii-'umiUu t*a tiAtrattir kuawt waiOatt
Kat r/i/.iv. T| «'Fv>r)vtxr|» Tf|; 4r); Atoi/Iov, to; a.n> xv-

otov ooOoov:
IliiiM tafr iirit"*t *ta« 'lii.B*ar tar ' \Miatr.ar. tan *‘Ajr»- 

r:»i*r . an iBl'raMt * Miumu* - iiim 'ulan'
It Iaam*ii<m auim atntui aftafr Btf tiAiKat*ufr Bimcna- 

Ot wr. ui^itui tu it*ati i ai *u ttKva tut* Hi uamBm t*TtaraiaaBu*
Ai^itm aftair wr tir.!rat*rir "Iaaa*Mi ui uruiai *uataA~af* 
r.u*tiiti ta* IliiTaiau tw*. tM* uruiu* im* amUm«**i-i rati. 
Am taita lilt . lAirannr a yatui tut Mix taf \oui ttimm tan aot- 
*'llt*Tai ’ Amrair . tair inati i'Bi*ai-r "Iaamiiii ai araiui i* 
ru*MAttut, iatw r.ui a*‘ UAiya* ii< ta* ratuiaa tw*. l.f^aatAa 
runra* kui ruAt* tii aftan Ta Kmawt ii.llu'i

'Qouvrat; :1: to tjt'/iov tti;, Tt); .r)rj; Artouliov:
kill <u^.n anutoocH#»<i *ti»A ’A^iTiavr r.atuouivt?<it im

taAtypariBMa Tin t* ltuai*yrtw*i I^abiikmi llaiaiuiiK II ua- 
nnwiiu 'A-'iro laTithai* tir tb* I Iai rtt.i in* :»(MiO ax.i.ayta 
tu araia ruuMotuit i-ria taf I Brawr-lKaf \lai0tiai *A*a*w*.

O r'Muf oi'toi»; Ttwn* tfj: 4»i; A.toi/.iov, i/to- <umov 

fihnon 'V ■ivTu.to/uio utv, ovvfVTti’Sto/v //..i., rtfoi toiv A- 
•fiyn\z. vuu<)fi i\ '/.loioi (toduio:

KAAQI HA0ATE

tl IAAM* IKOI A IIIM iroii yi TUI BI iiii*»bmiitii iii'miaui Kai B- 
n-raraitui aiaruBtiui tafr aiiv'«i*tai £*n tivaaiiBiii tar ’A- 
nru

la inatii mi*u IAABva—ri.a KBttvaarta fra ttir *a4taA- 
-iar taf rntatui iaunan. rural ta* nw.itta anaaaaiu* Tw* iii 
TB* it»a*. ai* tr*« a raaitB. ii»t a tjata oaaa naf aar irrOKi-

navtBL Kai mbaWta tmiaittaMtiaa* ana BaaBt aapgr. Ta yt- 
yavar tafta tf*t roAt TaaaKtaatBtiKa* Kai fttn* tiaiatt*kb* 4a- 

MaUia* cai anaraawftata. Atatt anattticvnt att a luiAavtapar 
tar 'Abimkot Kai titucwr ta (UAB tar a'Avfna*. boa atatt ana- 
11 mOu * t a tit* \ tu aiK.a* ikb* ir b raat a ta. it* amtiaAB* tl arur- 
KAa^ar tit* fa*ikb* tw* artiiaaBt* xai ta* a^r*Aaaf*a* agar 
ta* ptKga* baa* tvaaia* yt*ttttaa* tw*. agrfiwft* cai ftagyav-.

’K.ttflT); ti; u/Jjo n i/Jov. Tij; .r>n; A.toui.uo Argiooui*i 
fuxvTioirfvr|V fiuojifiav x(tay|Mmtav »(H 1% ?»iu/.{M*jni*; tij; 
Ivj.Tjvtxi,; 4ti/.i(;, vxi) tv.tov jfoovic/y.a; 1|Huto; tt|v o.vmuv 
iv .Tvtvodi| o yi)<i*|<MV iAtov tov; Aj(ftov; .tuoi/ui’vovtu; Iv 

’Aftrjvai;.
Woai'Ttat, T/Jiota tii f vdrntJicitAt) iyyayuv tj oi tivv <x- 

Aoofifiov Ajff.Tav; xai ai a/j/u i<i i|Ui mhnz Tri; TtMuTfravaii;: 
« FxTT1U». «T>i.ti oi VT(». xai tTxiyaoiio 'Ex Tilrv fij igu oiAoiv 
tov IInoaoo;. to yixirffi fvOovouLAf; jiaiofii<nr|
OIOV fV .Tf Olfiif.TTtp #frf i:
til MHTHP FaVAAS EVXETAI Eli TA TEKNA THi! 

TO QS EY nAPESTIiSAN*
xut i;axoiavO» T TT pi Vmit^ovoa / f .Tioto i.vo; Ta tt ot tow i xAoo 
uforv xai Tq; t'A/t.Tu* iv yivti.

II au>a» Ilfipaiu*;. dtatfinvFt iLto xvpim’ ao#pov:

KAAQI HABATE'
kaAwr Bar aiiJati Inati i'at*at nit n.aa*. tar fnairrattrka at

aXa* ta* aiaiia* I .Hul UtaUMM* naf iToa* ^a*Tai aatApai tafr a- 
itApafr.

Xaatta raawwa twaa, aavara ana tii* nataiaa Bar. ana tb* 
a*a*ata TArnaa raf tyiwaiBatr atcaat aa*a*. iavayraifttr rir 
ta ruta*a* faaptr Mt —itaim ata *a rataBttt ta itaa -waa raf Mr 
ill Aat ft. Tl -a mu aar tt*i atyaAa. At* tAaiaavaBatt tit* *•»- 
Toian aar orwi w* Bar tAaBaavaBc rai afrit natt. AataaaBatt 
rai aur.au* Tar ta* uyura raru ta* Matfaa Taw.aaa aBfcBTi* 
arwr aBfuBto* an tnubBi kui afta to* raaa *a Bar Bpota rir ta* 
u-kuaMi tar.

tt i■•'-'ahim Bar Bi-arfrTit toitar at tar roatar tar rrato*- 
tuitnaiaai titr aniuaTaBiui aar Iir ta* atyoAB aar taata* ai 
BtyKnaBi Bar IwuraBi* *a Mtttntt. Attiatt ra*tatt ta* Btoa- 
ytt* Bar rat atiiatt ru*toti nir auraiu tar ait*on ”1 a—jmr 
rai au* a* 'liwka*tr. iatoAayai. anai ratatwtut u* —a ami Ui 
tutai-Tun Bar froai-oaiAa Baataa.*

MfTa;v hf riiiv ti/jjirv FI noaixil/v i'JTju tiiAuw aiTtvf; nji- 
>.oSfvi|oav ti; d; fTTi(/ji; tuiv nhr|Ofi; xai dodoa Tfpi t?,; 
A/i.Ta; xai tij; l/Aoo(ii|; tt); m-'/arauyfTut xai it c.Xoo- 

vOYpdtpopt.
Kx toiv Efvoyi.iitooiov i<( tgtf oMtUfV .\I>T|Vii/r xai IImoui i-;.

ovY/aTa/iyovrai f| Ayy/xxjiuvo; (THE ATHENS 1 IMFaS»
/ ii i| Pai/tB^otta; (MESSAGKK O A I I II'.N i*S». Au*; oti 
pai fyoaij'av oiV. o/Jya ay uxw; |tf ti’|v txhoou ipi.

'O Ti'.TOc Tiiiv I.TOItyuiiV m-itfif oiodi| Tirv ivdruvriiiouov 
niiv i'i ryu(iihuir Ti|; .timiiti voiutjc. 'O (Miunfuc» nt; Tim.to- 
i>ui; yput;f i hid uaxpuw iv xihb'w ilottpoi:

II iraiaya aiar atviasr ' V am aw* ' A nravr rir tt»* latno- 
iav. i-raaii* t*Bai'BiwAar ikobawBu ii iBUm mu tw* Iki(i ti ow* f 

iroMAwBu M*OAAatwtai ti-y*waaai-*ar. ta* oram* arai tr tufiui- 
wr ii*. ui .i toBw i wnoa*, TaBw iKtttaaiva*. tdBw Bi araAa rai 
ai-Buauata*

At* ti—i* d*ayKa* a abikb ikii*m kui ana*aatBtoi iKaarir- 
Btr. wr iitatm. *u nMfw.a*M ta* ratKiAia* imBaaw* Kat raf-rti- 
aw* ru* M-i mi w* ata *u iaMa*l iBm KatBAA baotiaa* it Baai Blu 
tar.

‘TraiJt* 4rAB. fraait* t*'Kaaatai rat oBa* n raaiTatBuBin 
tar i-moo-'a< tBttaaaa taf rataai kui tai it‘*aiai *u iKTalla tir 
i*10-1 lui tfarttaar. a Bimmitu-m tir ta* atiiwBt* t*fpa*iBBa 
kuBoaikwtiou kbi raaBtAfitu ta* -uourTiia* niAiauorMii iaatar

Taata. tit* nraia* wa*a*wBt* a TanaaaAtaaayattKar iiA- 
Aayar. tir ta* unaia* aawr avaattiBya* ai Xa^ai Kai aKBAan 
•aBa* ta rAtifta luaBattia tui ai ari Baar a Aaar tar TgrraAt-
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*2ox| xnyf. miAffiAp^rmYOAmfj
wxvl>Y*V ^ »oxw)/ m9»iox 101x901:00/) || '*)ricAifiX

wniJyfiitc jo uiAovN'i# '^^ ‘*®ix*V A<^1 oo-'jtAf oxWkiioj »x

<h:bi •"‘•nv.

ffiVr

>of» mX Mi lifwnoai jf.ip imm oi«i «i-*V

>*►9 m»«o^ Oi. 1 ox 19M9MM9 lost o il rx'i,

XMO^MOV Ot^O\D|| Mi »«X liOOVO

JWOIMM >»WM.»«OI#^ Jt^M^M >ti

u^HtM^ii n\ v»o\»»o»» vt« ‘mmJL oim ‘»*«»»«i»i: \Ui xp

MfHNM IO OfM t l IMtiMV.tf M M«t ItX »\» |

OtVHXNIV 104 MXO^M m li«9««.l^ Mi. IO .9 r^MX 

mvM*^ 1A.,IM(|0«0 AM IMA ‘lOM^IM Af* jlAMM IM^||„

'liOUf.l^ Ml •IM. Mt^tii 4MA Mi 11*4 Mi IpX »1 **9 Mi 

*JiMX AM M«ti«Al'| AMij* AM? '• ** *
AiM^ttiMAf'l M|| IM4 MMnOA M ll\IIH|l»IO M^MM.'. 

liMi?M«'*M4«{ MA «*t^ U^MiMpXp >10X11* J Ii* <||

‘•TT? ? .M* •1°*- ■ >P««^«T^ >«M*OiO- XMi IO4
M^trf^M MMM«9 M 104 Ml Iff i IIM M 1 At I IMM M 

A.IM.AM IOtHM»ii Mi^tMAO^M »»I'^04^.0 >.««i MMOI9 Ui 104 

VIMA INMMOX h im »IMM AMM liMf^M t^lt-i 4MX r»«J .tAf

*OMtMiMX MtSM.lv! Mi IM4 MtAM*. 104 MtO^tMM A4Mp« MA 

*DMIXVt MfAIMw OIM IM AO^IM.I^OAM} MMOi 104

MtAMMT >4Mi MM4IM Mi .XM lAM^IH f OA VM.IliMAJ} 

MtAOMt^lX Mi >TMMf| ;M^.IMXMAM*^| Mi *f^n»A|

«4MAMX| «•! M^-tMitAilMMX «TT? •?" !*'J 

■^.1 ‘IMit mix l«* CX I.IMi t»4 tl^lVVIfftMIX >4 Mi MAMfV« • XMAM^ 

tilAMV^r}^ AM4IMtM V. XMi MXO «M AM4I AM^Opp t+* AOt^M IHAI04 AMi 

IMM AXMtpJMfVIXJ MA MIM 'OttfOX^MX IMitVVM^MiMA Alp liMlf*

: ZUyiAirfiwu *$) iUi oi iiX^y

ar)rv**i)
a} SiifkWH}X| k> A.y>fyhr/j)n:f ini im iiim ai>diiaoo .%jy aioi 

A<or/r#ic a^u mXdp 10 upip »niA*UMoi:iM)ok iooii^o biM?»o«r
o»^ m i»ioiyi.|\ ur/yp nut ili/iAo*<i»^<f} oi li/uj,

*x »um^.mW>|j .\oit)i;a aoi rnifi Ai^aiiA3AfU>

nior/nH aoa) iioovtiy Afodmjj ao»i «ioAcr}Oi\i o rliDiiy

AIVMXMPf AMi Mt >AOXtX\ . 

AOlWlMO AOi \tf%09 AMi AHXO^M 11*4 AMMf*Wt9.IM9A I IN IJ*Mi tMt«*X
- . IH4 Mf^tMIX.! AMi Vfn IfO'I^Ufri I Af*>A»M4tVtt AfHi OtH »tif*H »H\ 

-4fM »f*t*« X*At 141 A1 }OMX.l 104 *>rH|»M4M *Hlf*> M A t^OM IXp >t*t IfMVM 

>tti OIM MtlfH'>Aj.WtM AfliOn^OMX l«*i >1IKJIM4 O *M *. DMM^OM H |

' Af*ipn AR*i IM Af^i
VO/wMI > »*> H><0 Vt»M VOV IRlOpOf* JM4tMIM%t *}.t JOp.HltC VfOi nMpiM|Mt 

Af'HM»t|D ,»M »i AIHU t«I»X Mit rAMOX VMM^MpO''* }1 VMfM* *>fO lpMMIi 

-41 fOOUip.lO 104 11110410 DitM Mg 1**41 104 I «gVM f ! Og VI V«X«»i .AMi 

JI J 1141 AMtAMWI^ M4tMJM \ t At AO*i AO^M I Mi VMXW^ M«IM4 |

'JD«0>\ >Mi *WfMVO tM4tit^MX tO^M 104 JiMi4t 

Vffi.lOi «> Vllf»UH.I«r>«r4U VOtOttfOi VU4««ttM\. JMMX Mi >OV»M«4J» 

ao i I >Otp.lM}9 >Mi j#i4 ? liMT^p VipMMtl^lX t * *HiM AM 0^.1 A| A4 A M 

XHI li«'»4lil*^OX 104 A Oti VOX >»">M«|IOMl»VM t# >M01i«04lil>MMIM >1 Ip 

-MAM 0^1 A| tiMipM4J ID AMXIM JMMX VtMX rTf^MCiM l«> JMI^MV.11 ‘ AMI^MM 

•MX JMMtlf l >* tMitVtM4 MMptAM^I M4IMIM V4 Af « Vf*OtMM»
•MOTT4, *•? AMt AMM^ VffMiMiMtdXmO MXM AlVIIM|Tvtp <*»XtO %i«tf 

*>MUL fMAIMiOX >Mi DIMM M A lip Mi MXM I Mi XfXli >Mi AtpfOtiVt^ 

JMMX .IMAIMmXm)'}9 *4M«r> JMa* AtpHAI4 AMi >MiAOpMMti49 >r»4M4 >4Mi 

>749>»MMi AOp.1 .ta 990 OOOgl) AlXMiM4 OiVMgVIX I OiM AM^IX M |

•JMMPIy XM1 AMMli AMi M9M A09Mpr>M JO* AlpMMMH} 

-4 AM At 941 AM49ip949MXM AMi VM »MMi4MMM ̂1 90*^0 9iM Jt lgX.IMM4 

AO»il MXM >«*».»p4 tipM ADi9li >Mi «»X» JMAMM M >«»100»|^ O A.9}MMX 

-4 9M4 vipUpi'MMrx AOI04^0AD AMi tpMtMJf JMifMMX *M'*'CT J A? ^»i4M 

Vi4Mi l>nUiM > Hi >94 tip *9DipX-«04 >0 »MfM|^ M ‘Dp<M<nX.ID9|

AM9'}Oip AM A9J49 AMi AMMMMO Alii Alp I AM AOM lit r^M^lM 

AMi 9M A.lopM9(MCOi4lli MA IM4 AOMt litVt#. AMi IN A.IMpM A«*> VIM4IX1 

M A jMN >9.1 v l/vOMO >4Mi i.lMMtg-IJ^l vrAMOp 104 *>9MiO|| M AtpMilg 

-4M9M >f^49ip9MM JDIMXM >Di ‘'>M4t^MVMiMMip KMtpl JOMOOOIM *0410 

-IM >91 MiMp04||4|M.ip JM49AMM91 A)p*>MXI >I»M AfMipOAOilH A^»i 104 

>Mt*i9VM|| >M4lAM^nr| >Mi I }Oi IM Af^iJ Aftlti MXM MXIMi 09^

XltpOVOtA^MAM >M49A#

•f MX.li MA vm}0 JfM JfMMMptXi MgM..O*^HM<0 9M|f OMtMiOX AMi M9M 

AOtOVVl 4MX1M MgMVO 104 AMMtiMMMip.lM Alii MX-I MglMt Ol 9X9MX1 

>4049i»n 107.mil Mix# ‘.AMaMI JMVMipMXM >MAtAgf JMiOXIM.il >p> Mi4Mi

MgMMti I }4 J.IMMMpIXIAM IMM MMMMptXI MXM 9M4 MIpMMMp Mp4M4 

•MpMMX M MgMMIXp JON A#*49MXM MA9M9M%, Af AOti AMaMI pi >T|

^M9«}t»i >4pm.9i

- 1X90IX 104 IMAAMMaMMABM MXM '>MilV«XM.Ip J.9 MAIMmXo 1A 0X1 M >Mi 

MA4 fi XH AMAMM >MVvr| M MfXipJXf >4 Mi AJp >A»XIa\( >401

JOTMtipIlX 9 04 VMMliMiiPtV/Ltl Apt 14 M MMX 

9pM*plMpt AO»i MpOMM >MV4pMt.AIM4 104* MVOaIM M 104 ‘AOli K-*l}lpM 

>Mi AMpMfMAMMMX AIM Hamm# M4AM1M\ Af ATti MaM4 pi M^nf^ #

VOtlOMaDMX Aftl 104 JMIIfM*^ 

-O >Mi AMIXftAf J9IH9MM >011049X1 A4MM9pOAOXI MA AMpMIMff At }M*^ 
•401X1 AMMllplVXUlJ AMi 4M 9M4 IaM.AMIA#*) AM.IMMaIIM (X OMtMiOX

MpifX ‘I •*A.

run ni n ru iiriMiir

IAOIlOVV*

•itta ui m M*i tuf———u—a -Mraatui j uau j«j —*1

kMi—<nt 'uvv^ a uniaa iui jaiuauia aai a*a iaa MUi
\aXa.i tai u—t^utu at taaafaa—i tu tuba jnj|4iuaB( >aaa«->fa 
>mi.iutai >a<a taata ai nt tax 'taaaata-iatu attati—ti Jtai.tai tt 
iai.. u aaa taaaataaat ‘tif—tiaatt taaatno iaa taatatf tail utai 
ata naiatret nai tt taiaaaiai aaaiu .>tasttX\,» a—

{ i.aaaa ttai at taa avia>ita|^ ai 
JW 'taai—naf*y tai 1ft ' ttt ttt ttti ataaia ai n« ta t—o iaa 
-tiaiiU tai ta taaaanitai tairnKtata »••- ••*aaa*j*it •ttt
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EYEPrrriKAi xeiponomiaiAHO THN APAIIN THI AXE HA EN EAAAAI

H AXEDA AIAEIBPABEIA MEED THI EAAHNIKH! AKAAHMIAI
B; tu ton a f'prroa/Tu \ftyjiata toC lW«a<jn»ovTo; ti'i; 

« Ajrt.tu» 6iu rt|v ytyftt*{xiv, .Tuon ttIK) fv ayjo\xt\. .To/.i orfiuv 
tov twoftov, o.-«t> iiiij.n i)u f’mtuuivtv ti; njv xaftdAov 
oitov ti'i; /unm: uv f|io 6vvutov vu xatuotg )ti|it|Tov xat vsi’ 
U/7.IUV satpuirti/jov xai <ji/i/.tutftntixi7iv rkr/uwooHDv t) d- 
TOtuuv.

Kuta TIJV AnioxtUiV TUIV Ttj^TUIV S(*6; TI(1I|V tiiiv i /JtufOui 
<ov tfj; A*fsa iv Ai)»|vui;. 6 "V .tuto; nixk^(xiz x. 4»L/.r|;, 
otcf ytv iH (ivixunoc if|; 6^ya»u*otui;, ttjv 'B/tjwxi|v
Axi^rjuiav to tooov toiv l(KM) butJjuntuv vu jfyT|0(jio.T<xrjdi| 

<ii; i".ToO//iv J>iu tu; /oivoxi)tu; tiiv i.Tuujrioiv ixtivu;. ait ivt; 
TjOt^iv nu^KjiO'ucm ttjv 13ois.obtniijti/mu(iuv iyyuoiuv ivt6; 
tov ttov;.

Ii xotuijuivfTui lx TTi/V ilvtaij-uytioiiiv I-Tiotoijliv. td ito- 
ixiv toi’to Ou diuiytOfi ri; dvo ftyufitiu, .tiviitov xui hr itf tiov. 
To t(jditov lx 50.0<M) ^(Mi/iuov xai to fttit (>ov i| 25.000.

Xoioi: tfiiiooirttimi n/d/.ia. du'm tii yf^ovdta iiju/itOv ft6- 
vu toiv. xutoitt yiii ,T(ii_iaftf tout v .tuvojioidn tu tdiv 5oo l.tmto 
idiv. Trj; .tooiti); to? x. 4*i/r], toil; ttjv 'K/j.rjvizrjv 'Axa5i|ii 
uv. did trj; dtixa; yivrtui f| tiio<T<f<>o<i xai tij; dtttfya;, ix 
(ityov; tof (itydilov tottor 'Bj.ijvix/n* idydfiato; tdiv yyuu 
uiitoiv xui tdiv itiotijjidiv tyd; tirv x. 4>d.Tjv. iltodr/oytvov jut' 
n'-jriioiaxiwv tijv tyooijoyuv tuittjv.

T.v 'Atovaw, til Hit Mawi. |M0.

’AimTiani Kinwr k llnkuudr
Mimo Imm*. \ i din mho 'Atatwv

’E» laMa.
kiou llaataM.

’ll 'Oayavwdtr hr tvw tat ttaat ta rnoidTaaai. TMatKakoi- 
*»i«u att’ i«atu.»iaa%T<K tm ivtumiti4tik«v rayar Tar Mutaapt- 
ar ' Wmii.ir r.ai Okixai-au Tai aaatiaryrirai a4wTiwucai. aiaaa- 
MiMiMvtr.m iayn4i«i r.ui iauar tai irytia aytruuii mi Tai i Twt 
kvitoTMTut twi madaawt 'I.TToa^iwt. rnya4t4t to Hif.

lot llaaor-akii ottim< at^taTt Tat umaat rrytwaa4iiat aai 
wr •aaT'itwt I^Aatwt, MaTt Oi-tTikiiTt tir Tat atr(''w4n tar 
ary.'antMr lv.katir.ni xaaaiiu-. awaitiriintTir an ai 4BBtattai 
'Ivwtatrtr i it in xtrayaaTirai awayatm Twt aa'uiwt Ivutatwt.

2at AiiiOiImi/ii waar i-aar iwtTayat tr iokkuaiwt 1,000, iy. 77,- 
IMMI -it:wi atitTraaiS tir aia Iwulit iu. Ta TtawTat Twt dwaiwt Ou 
ritt aaay .III.OIM). Ta at itmaat V.'i.OIIII t’-rua Twt kaitaTBTwt 
t rt it wt ui Ti 11 f Aa TTuoantiaXart TTanaaMir rai ytttKwTiaat irtTo- 
kiTtOTirnt. ii i^lut Tir at, tlwaaiXTirav xai 4ryicatvwv«ar.Bt 
will ii it iti-tatii'ai)uitat at Ta Ttir TTaMrtwrir.nr tarya4«ar Twt r-MTai- 
ii.,t (arMOwtwr Tui- i-niayoTor tanar nai nwawnrar layaOiar }. 
tnt amtannt Twt arratwi liiiulii ii>,t ftn ratatiOn To 11 aai aat to v 
Tar 'Ar.nonaiat 'ADatwt wr tmVkat Tar \vir.o. kaalmtat itt' 

al li rar irthttw twi aiiMiiaywt atilw Taf Vmrayriar Twt 'I.Bw- 
Tiutrt.it it Tor llukinmi I uaittiar Taf r llawOrwarayaf.

Ai t-nMatnn iaa" 2 ooo TTaaorakafatt ra ara Tt 4a ft soar 
r a-, ritt Twt iawatwt vaart Tar atwTtaw tat it nr.

:iat ilaaarakaiatt atswr Tiywar' Tar rt-Trttar ta kaaOatw- 
att Tar tratOttr tbt ' \ raaa ntar 'Atarwr. itan iTTt*iBafuri ra 
ritaarakarOwart Tar Onattarartar raaaatmtcar tttayttar teat a- 
-aruiXi tr. atnrrr rirt it* aaar Tafr 'Attwatr teat akarkaaat tav 
1 kknttXnat Tar \ aratrar a atyakrirtaa irataraiadtr teat fr- 

»aaatt 4tr
AIito *kri4Tar tibbt

i ri/prtoi k. «i ahi

'rwaTar llaatiaar «AXUIA

AkAAHttlA AOHN^N

t", 20* ••fc* i»ao

a r c z
ii* rta^viov «wOT««tov •tAn*

kATC* A X I a A

Swffolo.Bov fork

Abidin Ktrfta,

*A*04r#r« *A#«ja^a,*{ . »n% ioCiTAA v,
• ©* »«t-i ’-A r« v l CVT«ft OCACfr*© V« 14 V »*>> A«c •»>*. rgigtYtt^

fOlOYOAV 04K apt* A*«*tf«fr»4* *Wt V ,i»« tl| 4£fftA(«*«A Ti**
aoi •ikM^oioa Sporo^tv T*yt Alts e r&aA#> r«rv 0*4-

0rk9(»alvro XOtvOT^TW* •* iocTo. £ Oapift* ( fA «*00|Cr aft!
«4*«* loaOAiTiOTiaiiv.lfjBpsVOTia^* ■«< owyaOt »wvt«.v;v ip«T. . »vyt»*0»4*Tp> 

T*<rOw«ia»* tfr+O*** *** aoveravv*
To 4««OT«Ata «<7e* taCOC 4 * 9 *»*«*•*■., * OtaliO l«

T^fC ’*a«i*j*iOA (A, far, ftltiaZr *?«»«» •.►!. *4 k TOaA I-
f«VA TOV il«|W>Vt0|KrVa

*4«0 . Vtuv *« A T vt*>Ol&T^TO a«i T«|v f t *i«r ; T « . AXS£AJ£,
1xO*«W TM»^V ro r Bri /&«<>«*(« I VtCA»|V 8c_A 4 «T« »•*

lOafiatTs opc-V VjtOV TO • ll#«MTtaO * T^C *AAOft*»'#< tIf 0>« w *«
t^v /*•»(« 8t» tovto ♦« 4«or<A«oiv lpfif)RT<* £49*0*
tr* (p* 1 po» :«T*r4cA oOt tW« *OapO* tlir/L tVTvfOvvTV. •*! 
tiO«0« MVarva fiaav a »*)V.

*»«t4 000*1% Ti*n%

*0 UpCfipOA *& rcviaOA r*a»frat«a«
'^/tawr vAawaw ^
cT ~ J

FAREWELL

I^AHKWKLL, (> fln-aiii of dreamt 
I O predowi >rift of life 
For »uch was our fate:
To meet; to love; to kiss;
To part ami never to meet ajrain.

( No latter thought*; no vain 
Sorrow; mi more, mi more 
We weep for what 
Is life without tears 
\nd love without pain)

(

On yesterday we vowed 
To Lie true, for a broken 
Now today we weep. . . . 
Tomorrow . . all tomorrow 
We shall . . . We shall 
\nd weep . . . ami weep. . .

Oh, farewell my dream 
Of dreams, my previous 
Gift to life, for sin h 
Was our fate: to meet;
To love; to kiss; to part;
Nnd never to meet apain.

Theodore (iuiiuikoulu, from " Give’* 1 farden.

c
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« EK THI KA0OAOY TON XIAIQN ^
'Hhr^, fz/avovvif; t/> tot* Mfiivo; Tfj; 

M(xnfl<u.ui; o.w dvy.duv tai tov aAoi- 
ov (to; 6 *. Btvt^io; xai 6 dvttayd- 
oueto; tft; Axt-ta iv 'hvv.aix x. Ai/.ta- 
vd; fittd tij; xv^ta; tov. xattvdwdut#u 
apd; it|v NcdaoiUv tti; Itaiia;. f|t»; 
rjti 6tu<J#n £*z 6 hti’ttyd; fia; <jtadn<>; 
tl; td tov talndiov (ifi;. A
.-iO|Aaxofvd|ifvot d.td td; axtd; tij; F'a). 
i-ixi); tavtTj; ftfv ftvvnut 8a v'
u.-«oftt(i>;(iJurv tijv oxfytv Sti aftai i«ft- 
jLo^frrjaotv xSxmt .tpd 3.VK) .ttoi.toi 
ituv—tdv todnav dtiKuav da/jiami.td 
(tov, tdv *T>/.if|va II 48ta, Son;. «; d- 
vuuvryotv uxu; tij; vtuu ix ivt|;
(iftd t«I»v ♦utxatjov i8T|ifXtuwfv ivtuv- 
8a ti|v Maaoui.iav.

FI pox««(»oiv*v Tid^a xatd (ifjxo; twv 
'Ita/jxdtv dxtwv. ’Evtd; dtuyov .tot.tti 
vd qrikhmafUv ft; ti|v N-iiro/.iv. Iftov 
ixtl fl; td ftdfto; tov o^i^trrto' f) Koy 
mxti f| vr|Oo; rjti; fti' ivd; ttxvov tt); 
f .x/.r)<xi»af ti|V iorixHtiv tov .ta(*t>.8dv- 
to; aiwvo; (ti td 5vo(id ttj;.

Tiipa -t/ioftfv ai.T)flit atata xatd (tf)- 
xo; ti); aaoa/.la; dvti aat* oyduf wx

7[fftdv d.ta<iatr|i.>r|tw; id; (uiyrvtixd:
taitxd; dxt<ic. II a9air)(wvufv. 8av 

uiit'Jutv .t(>d; cmv(ir|v. d/j-d td xvriyi 
(ta; fTavto/FTai tViAd; el; td; fvtd; at*- 
tov xM'ftotvt uxu va; oxf\vt;. td; tr/.i 
<(vt; (ta; 5ti (tfi’ dityov 8d Iftwtt/v toi*: 
iftowv; (to;. ... ITw; tdjja #d tov*; tv 
(Mjxitv; Nd iyr(<>fir!(jrv .toJlw; Tt ivtvaw- 
otv 8<i tov; xtittwutv; IIw; ftd (id; v- 
.toftty dovv;... .

IT ooywoovjtfv, d/joviv .tooyio^tovu' v
............*A! isri tiAov; itffttiiKiufv! ’A-
xoi»>vtat t(<uviit aoAAwv ovvta;«fti('t
twv: «'H NftLtoii;, i| Nnt.toi.i;!» Td
.t/.i(<xuua .TixitToiudXf tai. i) tayni);
tov aAoun* (ta; iAartovtcn. II/.t(Otu- 
UNttv xai 8' d.taftiftaaftiijtiFv ivtd; d- 
Xlyov ftt di.tya; dk>a; el; tt(v Ttaijxijv 
tat'triv .tdi.iv tij; o» vittn: xat twv 
ntAavoftuav (tovotxwv. ’Axotxxtfv jta- 
x(w8ev tov*; yi.vxti; ijjrov; xiftiioa: xai 
(tavftw.ivm* tpaepTO(ifvoi*; ix ti(; .td/^- 
w;, xd-tov hti 'AyxvyoftoJtovjiev xai £- 
Sfpydtu8a fttd vd i.tavt/.ftw|ifv (ttt d- 
/.iyov.

Utavtuyiiftf8a xat (tt8 i|tidv dvip- 
yovtat -A; to titiidv (ta; tfAtmvtaxoi v- 
.t<i/jLr(lo« ota>.fvtf; vtd tij; 'FUULtjvtxij; 
KvfttfivT(Ofw; Iva tooftoipiiootv iv tw 
(tftaSv id ti); iai8F(opr)0*w; twv cita- 
oxftti/v ua; Hvt xat tot to (tut <Lid td; 
.tutptxd; (foovrifta; tot* T>UrfVixov xpd 
tot*; .tpd; ydptv (ta;. fttd vd xataotij- 
oft to raSt Iftidv (ta; dvetwt wov.

ilvpoutv td; dyxvpa; xai Ixxtvmyev 
3uD.iv. Twpa .tiiov ftiv 8d ot<»(taTr(oiiv 
(ttv diitni. el(»ii el; Ileipaid. Nep^OM*

8a .v.t|Otov tov xa-Tvivovto; Bf^offttov 
xai dxot*o(i v tov; itoy fWviot ; yftov- 
.tot*; tov; .tpo;f voi(ii vov; {to tii/v (tv- 
daioytxutv rty<tvt<i>v ti; td fyxatd tov 
dy<uvtIo(ifvwv vu i/fv*8f (>w8ovv. II pd 
duvtfliovfvTwv j((idvwv oi dttduoot ovtoi 
Tttdve; f.tavuotutt)oav xatd twv 'O- 
xty-tuav Htil/v 'Ev to^i. -xutdatv (w- 
xpojpovtov dywvo;, xaTuft/.r|8fvTtf; vtd 
twv xcpavvwv tov Aid;, xai tij; dvftptt- 
a; tif; A8t(vd; xai twv a/jjutv 8 wv 
otfti)poftf'o(uoi {((uiaxto8r|oav el; ta fy- 
xata tij; yij;. ltd tdv Bf lovfttov xat 
Ttjv AIrvav diiyov xatwtfpw. ’’Ovtw;, 
ooti; ftiv rlfte tdv Bt^oi<6tov ti(v vu- 
xta. ftiv iyvwptoe tt|v ((xtftepdv pt- 
ya/aape.tfiav tij; ^ voe*#;.

Y.*id o >.t|VfX(WTiotov vvxta. tpddvtv

'O teytuttdoxo; *• 2<xfox>ft; Htvitt/o;. 
aTpaiiMTtxo: <ixo>.m*8o; .va(/n tfi 
wxji llwoftfi’a IlatHOiwv, tl; lx tilrv &- 
l/taxa xatitvTiotifviav aTpatiaitixutv tfi;

K/./.d6<>; xut vid; tor il v*»(i'.TOfvyoi'.
itfv fjftr) td otfvit tij; Mf(Kiijvr|; 
Td .vt (ludvnta otfvd tij; IxvAJla; 
xat Xapi*6ftf<i»;. Mi tftattfvot; tpayri 
/x>v; .tooo.tadottifv vd ftiaxptvwtttv ei; 
td tv8fv xai tvdfv o.ttj/.aiu vd .Tpo6dl. 
i.ofv td tpoprod ix iva pi*8o/tryvxd tf- 
pata dttva ivifia/xiv ei; tdoac otfvo- 
y/apta; tdv Oftvoofa xai tot*; <tvvtiK> 
tfov; tov. IIpd; OTi-/ttf|v (ifpixoi iH tj 
pwv dxotwvw; toi*; Aopvikoftn; natf- 
himun'~ nTtv im twv fiuayutv twv a.tt(- 
/.aiwv 8p<it'0(ifvwv xvpdtwv, vo(ti”o(t'v d- 
ti 8ti fttaxptvwtirv tit tjoftf(mi ovta vti 
(id; .t/.ifoidlm’v! . . . A/x oyi, oi <rriy- 
(tiaioi <(dftoi pa; fir- aaiftapwuftfi;. Td 
xaiy.Kni pvov Xatm-pvia five tdoov iayi*- 
(»dv xat tayt* watf xat if pi upaypatixtitv 
tvpdtwv Sv iapoxfita xat’ oi*ftev 8d i- 
TTOot’(tf8a. To«i»c tiiii.iriTa to lotovrov 
vd ovvfftaAf watt td lat-iftidv (ta; vd 
iyiveto 8pidi.ixwrfpov. .. . Kai twpa.
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fu.tpo; fttd td fvj.rjvtxu iVkita! h.- 
;i|ifpwot. Maxadtev. ciptoupwv pa; 
Tp<»; tu uvw. pdfa; fttaxptvouf v ttjv O- 
pt(pixi|v vtjoov twv 4>aiiixwv. trjv pa 
yevrixt|v Ktpxvpuv. Md; ^^uv^xlu .tw; 
8u .t/.ijoiaonjuf v ,tpo; at-tt|v «i»; lUj.m 
Oftvooft;. Kat ifi I;. ixfivo;. im- 

otpf(f<j(ifv xatdxtv .tuAvypuvuif d-tovot 
a; xai iv sifiotot; .tepi.t/.uvipw<«;, <uj.' 
"7.\ '■»; wvayoi. Kata tovto d Oftvo 
ofd; ijto dtt-yfot po; rjpwv. >uj.' .Ltf lti- 
(iiw8t) dpxovvtw; ftidtt iftd ovvqvnjof 
ttjv x(Vv.i / v r^iiov \ aval xdv xai di-iyov 
xdtut tdv uvepfvf f| .tiotij tov II ijvffxf 
at|. ivtji i|tf i;.. . . Aa/. d; tywatv ito 
povtjv. . . . Eyfi d Hed;. xai jrwpi; (ix 
/.o xittoto; 8a pd; afptptvij xai tjpit; 
dw.topdvw;.. ..

Rwtiaxdprda twpa el; td Tdvtov. N'a 
fxti tj A trxd; dwtmvpfvij ,tapd tov {»• 
ftdtivov ttitfov tij; ia.ttfov;. Iftod twpa 
xai tj Kt<(avx.rjvia (ti ttjv Idtixrjv d.ti- 
o8fv tij; trjv iLtadavatiadfiouv {•.to Tt(; 
moifw; tfj; II tjvf/xi.tij;. AUd fttati ij 
tdoTj tjoi'/ia i.ti tov .-uoiov; IIov flvt tj 
Tooij yinHt xai n'*8t*uia ua;: To pdvov 
tof* uxotVtai toitpa five d pvdpixd; ftdu- 
«o; twv ptjyuWuv xat twv f/.ixwv tor 
a/xWot* ua; xai x/iaot . to ftifttaouevo. 
to vfvpixo tpayovftt rj yifxHo xiBtuid; 
mipfa; apooaa8m*orj; vd fttjpiofpytjot) 
ifyvtjtrjv ev8v(tiav.. . .

Uitf8a d/x)i vnimxoi. <n.*yxexivtyti- 
voi. Et*pioxouf8a ft; ttjv i^myo/.oyixt|v £- 
xfivtjv xatiiotaotv. rijv Stfrxptvot'oav ttjv 
Tootf oaiav aavrd; (if ydixtv yeyovdro; 
’I; tdv fttov ua;. Avptov 8a fipfda ti; 
tdc A8tjva;! Il/tjoid'ouiv ti; to to- 
Avaddtjtov teppa toi* taHtiftiov par. xat 
<pv*oiX(t ftiv ftt*vditf8a vd ptj oxftpftdf- 
pfv. vd ufj dvaAoytodwpfv td; titoa; 
ovyxtvrjoii; aoi* pd; arotpevovv TI rx- 
aayio; fti>ot; toi* f/ioi* fi; td Tdvtov, 
tj fttVi; txfivtj tjtt; ivtar vot tdoov; 
xat trillin'; aotrjrar dad tiTjv dpyaiotd- 
twv ypdvwv. auptpyftai oyf.Viv ittaoa- 
tijio|to; IIiho; twpa fyft fi; tov vovv 
tov aoitjofi; xat titoiii apiiypata. ...
Il apr-xtd; twv di.iywv 6afpdyav po>- 
pavttxwv xat tdiv d/jwv txfivwv i<T/v 
aiaofttoptirdrvrwv ftiui.aAtjtwv «<’HI 
EHS» tij; i/t\*Ofid; (ia; xat tjuivaldv- 
totv (if ftpayviaifitf vtjv ifwvtjv aim; toi*; 
iv. Tfj; aapo/ia; ij ix twv ftr pyopivtov 
a>.oiapiwv yiupftaivta; fjpd; d/.oi tjpfi; 
oi iTOmi td ivfvtjxovta iwia txato- 
irtd drp.afttj. aportotpituiiu8a did tijv 
danAiftaoiv xai tpoetoipal!rkif8a avof- 
twftw;!

’A^inxiirrovyix ftiftovv ftiarnyd; xai 
dfltjyin;. {•an^iwpatof’yot t(iejjow aim; 
i XT t if oi v twv. id arpiiftjun Ilutpdi. pit; 
pi tot*; iaix ifiti.fj; tm* apootyn fi;
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ta; tEAti'tu a; isTtCiU(Jt a; ftia tt|V ."ta- 
t-vi'ijiav tot', t^xu .loot KiifMt^orv ta; d- 

tojy, €>al t^xovt fit ta t- 
oonvu 0017a tuiv *1; tov Aioo(hotrpr. 
Kui al xi oiai: Aita» tfio.taoiia/>rulov- 
xat fit ,-woiooottoav ^toiv ftoxovt^o- 
<T'U. /.adaotCoi>oai. oi^ir, ««*(n aui. . . . 
Md 6tv tlvai xai ui/OOV nxivua dv 16 
os-r'i (tf| xavti;.. . Oddx/.rfpo; t| Tvda;. 
f.tioriuo; /.ai dvt.Ttotfuo; t<jt|/xoitT| Iti 
Tofxiz va fid; foo&f -vd i'^odf ydfi 
iv x>lf .tpooui.tio ua; tov yi /avtu Etd.ij- 
viouov tij; Afifoi/.rj;.

IW’. ftitpjrttai .T piifoorti; 6 tBta- 
td; fia; .Tooth00; y.. 'I'u.ri;, fit pvtihot- 
fitvov to fittoxTov, ti; olht, (if .Toot; 
OAtifti; xai <f oovtiht; ti; td XYttyd 
tov. riagtxti 'f aivttai 6 Toi.i uoyoi/i; 
{.Tao/rjyd; (ia; A/i/jii';. hihu/v odii- 
yia; i; ut01 xov; oitivt; aTfoyovtai .i 
ufOu;. Haoa/.dtui 6/jnotify tov fna- 
tov otfiftoi /.ov x. Boi ovuv noototnov 
ta. {•noht 1 zvvovta. yt 1 oovofioi’-vta. Nd 
xai 6 vnaro; hrfouvooif r/.a; tij; Ayi- 
na x. rVohiito; vt tai ovvofidjdv j» 
i,o<u; (itta tdiv iujjov i»ndt<ov x. x. Kao- 
vill si, Lt'iuon Ili/.ia xai Ho/ov.

FI aooniioufv f(ht) td; hvnxd; d- 
xtd; tr|; I liijonowrjooi'. Ti xolfia jti 
ud; xatti-aftt to oxdto; tfj; vivtd;, oti 
xavtt: (ia; htv tytt t»|v hi'-vauiv vd <rta- 
uatVjon tov fy.iov <ii; <UJxtf Irfooi'; tov 
Naorj. loorf v’ dno/.aVouxr v. v' dnohau- 
(idouxitv td If od yiduata. td; hoHaout- 
va; a it a: uxtd;. nodvfiota hid td iy 
nola fj/.dofitv dno tiioa; -/i/.idha; uii.ia 
uaxodv; <dd hn-iphixo v doa yt niii.iv 
vd td f navihoiutv; ’A/iix. ti fnada; Ai- 
oiV(U'ito/.o'-i7). (ui.ayyoijTi nduv. .. .'A; 
dnohuLSoi td; ii nrioa; avtd; oxt\ti; 
xai a; avuuf 0108 L ti|v y vixijv jutuiv

Barravitoutv to nvt vu<i ua; vd yvto 
ftloojutv td dvduata tuiv xatd fifjxo; 
tuiv dxtdrv yiuoii'iv xai nd/nuv. tiiiv iy 
tmuuv td niina I htdti fidvov dno td ff •*> 
ta 'f avtatout fta rr|V i’naoziv t' rv 1 (id; 
td .T'loovoidloi'v rd; r;<atfivd vt'ft/<it- 
uata t vdc ipavramixov yai.azioc. Ai 
ij vn;. htv ’ctvoo) n<7»; x.at nr’idtv too 
ij/iV f| tIhrfrri; - uavildvoio v oti »'| K''- 
otovrfrti; ott'/dii (loioav atoattoitixrTrv 
dfoon/dvoiv nort; nooi'ndvtrjrn’v (ia; II 
tj rjo ■) uttahodfioa dotitaniaiui; and 
otduato; fir otoua (id; tuh.dit 1 d/.nr: 
tl; xtvt|Oiv xai Ivtd; di.tyoiv /.fntrriv td 
xataaTorduata tlvai n/.tjot) xdmiov. “O- 
/.m ua; vatanovoiWv toi'; Toa/iji/i''; 
ua; vd hiaxoivrotitv td Tn ofltv toiv xt- 
<1 orjTiv ua; {•notifttutva dtoonXdva. 'O 
fijayioto; tViofho; t xixijiftdvttai <'*; d 
ftduho: r 'rv ti.ixjuv t<uv Tti.o; xovoa- 
oihvtt;. diJ-rov xat’ di.iyov. xattoydut- 
Ou iitoixoi ti; td; aidovoa; to? yooo?’ 
ot ni.tirrroi dfito; vd xoturfftru'-v. va Hf- 
x/rvpaoftorv. hid tt)v fnofifvrjv xatd td; 
vnoh ilti; torv doyr|-"7>v. Ilo? i’nvo; ri 
uro; Ffritd; Auvatcn vd x<mir|itf| ui td- 
rr>; ox/tjni; irtpoAtltlofilva; ti; td xvf 
ud toi T1/0: ntot ra; (itxpd; Spa; 
to: npiiHa; inixpanti dxoa tfotyia Ix- 
rd;. . . . Ixtd; tdiv fforviiiv to? Mndptma

Wll

•O "Y.toto; IVuuuutm'; x. A. Katooivti;, (xrfuivwv tov .Tavtnrcixdv tri; du»0«;. *ot« 
tijv Tfi-ftijv tti; in Tittx* tf); * Ei-Xtfvixo; A v* ;oott>oio; rl; to <X«Tot*ovto» iv tiji

|ito<v tai' Uxtovov.

ni to? xutaoTptiifiato; xai dA/.Tfiaayxa 
i.oi^df* i)a xai a/i.t(/xM(t>x>v!i*da Mt t 
diuyov. nt pt tt|v 8t(V no<)itvr|v ifhavo 
(itv tt; tov <7<hiov to? Ntot' 4»a/-T|oot' 
rinov npdxtttai v (inohifeoihiituv.

And t?); tiodhov to? rrtuthio? fttyot 
t»|; flthpa; tyoiv TonodttijUjj o/oivia 
htu ttjv rri’vxpaTTjotv to? .i/.r|doi;. I- 
rrjn pai don-vouixai htirti)ift; tyovv na- 
yatu/htj (it (ntxf<j<ii.ij; d;ujj(iatixo?; 
x/ii vnazirouaTixoi;. Ttjv td|tv Ini tij; 
f|fhpa; f yt 1 dvai.<i6ft fj ,Vi« vtxij vnrj- 
ptoia xai ixtl tyovv napataydfj n/^i- 
otot ttixiivorfvijix. ; xat liiyxtat htu tijv 
Tf/.IXIJV l;tiiy;iv tdiv dnooxfudv (iu; 
K; td dxpov itj; I ;t hpa; naiavtlt 1 fj 
fiorotxrj to? Arifirn' ritipatrlt; 'E/i.tjvi 
xd doipta fvrjt Ini to? npuipaiot' toto? 
to? nijotov (ia; xiyatijtt fj xiavri/m-xo; 
Tadtoypdvw; ti; td; niltota; dniaxd 
tov; altivt; tyotv Tfftjj tt; tf|V hiddtotv 
tin; hid ri^r dvttov dnohiftaoiv (ia; 
6/ino(ifv vd (id; n/.rjoid^n uia KviWp 
viftixfj TOiavTrj Klvat d x. rianahdto;. 
Wfvnoi'pyd; to? Hoi- I'oarfvtov. ootc 
avtoyttai rifilmo; fnl to? rrxriifov;. B 
nirTTj; dvtpyovtat d Aijfiapyo; Iltipai- 
<7>? x. IT avcrytiundnorAo;, A nodthoo; 
to? Arjuotrxo? iitlhoii-tov ’Adrjvaiiov 
x. FI apaoxt vonovi.o;. 6 Aifitvdpjrj; 
rifipaidt;. x. rptjyopdxt);. 0 npdthpo; 
tfj; Koivdtijto; Ntov <|irii.fjpov xai dv 
tinpooumoi to? tvnov. "O/xm tTu>ha Ini 
xaraoTpMfiato; xat fmoh ydpt fhi toi'; 
Iniotjuov; (it "rjtriixpav'ia; xivo?vt' : 
td fftma (ia; ti; tdv dtpa.

K; tv ovvflrjua to? ’Apyrjytiov ovy- 
xtvtooififh« fi; tfjv (ifyiii.tjv aihotoav 
to? n/jotov, onov d x. rianahaTo; I? A- 
vAftato; tfj; Txirjvtxrj; K vA» pvrjotoi; 
(id; npootjomt hid ov-rxivrjtixfj; npoo- 
ixii.id;. ■Qoat’tui; (id; nooorfuwrvv A x. 
II avayiurtonovixi;. A x. II apao/fvd 
nov/jo;. A nprkhpo; tfj; Tvi.iivoaptpixa-

Buoii.tf ua/Ofif voi 'QfirjptxAv dytdva xai 
npoonadovvto; (it «vtu.i(imptoioiv;» vd 
nrio(| tov Mnaofina 1. tat tav xut (ifpt- 
yjovf d/inv; 5 vrytthf; iitt to? dvfjxft 
xilnoto ntptfiayijto «totn> ndxa;!!..

’Hhij htaoytilotifv td fjovxa vhata 
to? —apojwxw, xat vno td vavovpiopa 
to? tj/joioAov t«7iv vno tij; npoiaa; ftpai - 
out viov xtyiatthuov. o/Dt (ta; opauatild 
(i ha nountdhti; vnohoyti;. diint iv ly- 
prjydpoft xat it/ixM Iv f|ji* ypiiy*ip<,f!- 
AIi; vrj; dvtrjyft oiii.ntoua. td dnoiov 
xat' dvtidfoiv tfj; fnixpaTovoij; wv.t* • 
ptvfj; fjotyia; (id; Txafit vd vouiouw v 
ott fjxovoauf v tfi” o'i/ntyya to? Apyay- 
yrisiv I'aApifji ’Hto TO rri'vhrjtl'-tr/Jiv 
ori/.niiiua to? dpyrjyfiov td dnoiov iaiy 
(taivtv ott npintt o/irt (ta; vd ftotua- 
oh<7>(ifV iv triyfvvxa't vd dvf/.ftoi(l>v fi; 
to xmdtTTpoJtia. FI att t; tit natu< 0 . d- 
vtoyotifha. Aryftai Att iifdvTjoav (ia 
xoofhv ti; to iiv.iirfui; tifpixd (lat'oa 
orjut ia xivm'vfva- td dvafit votit va at 
poni.dvu. Kai np.iy(iitti. (itt ot’ md? 
dxovftat n/rjoidjov A yapaxtrjpiottxd; 
IxxiAo; toiv l/.txiov tuiv. ooti;. dno xiu 
vov tttta iftvyaiiov pohoypoov i(iutu: 
tfj; fjhrj v.no'(iuoxovrjt(; fjutiHi; nap* 
ytt fi; td; vnfprvr tatttva; aiofKjon; 
(ta; fva ISoitixdv xpdua ifavtaotixfj; 
in*"'<i>vta;. Katfpyovtai. xatf pyovtai 
xat doyijitv wi ud; yaiottotv. Md; 
pat vovv pi dvftrj. Iviji ft; lx.xoyj avtixu; 
yatottioud; l;i pyoufvo; and tu otf|ftri 
T>tv vnt pyi/.iuiv Ixhoopfiov hov I tfjv 
npoilvfjv dtuom(aipav (fhawov ptypt; 
anitdiv. Iliiiotoi haxpv7.oiv I voi rtiio* 
xatarixju'/otv td; Tx.irjvtxii; l'( rjufpt 
ha: td: dnoia; (id; fppti(wv. ’Evdi td 
at pan/ dv 1 dnlpyovtai ri; td: Adaf 1; toiv 
10 td tdv yauiftiotidv toiv. ud; n/rjirid 
tfi td uixpftv ni.oidoiov tdiv Iv ’Ahvj 
vai; dhfixjdiv 'Aytnav; ottivf; f/ftov 
wi ud; npoPnavTljuovv. 'Avlpyovtai *-
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ytzrj; .Vi'iiuivo; xai 6 (ivtt.'Ty6oui»>; tov 
’ h'jj. r| vuu^u xu vt xov KS;
td; x^KXHf<ju»T)on; a ind; tiiv f.tujTfMov 
d.tt|vt>|«nv 6 Caato; .tgotAyo; x. 
t/Xfouoa; f 1*4 i/uMr; ta; f i^aytoTia; 
jmi; 6«u id ^v6«atm>ov tii; y vtttiya; 
jia; vtio r|aiv tiiv iv Au> i.» / t| ¥jj.r\- 
nov. xaidiliv bf i;r|^f td aiodr|iura tu 
d.toia trtt<(<JU»v dtd ti|V (irittuu 'fci/ji- 
da iintl; oi iv tg £tvfl.

"O x. Kiv-fx xai 6 x. Mo^xivddoi ov- 
voud«it«; u/td tiiv di|uo<i»r/i«ot<ijv. 
tyiipQa'jn fi; aitod; tt|v /aodv ttov <*- 
ti kj’dawiv fl; tTjv ’Kfdxuda ttjv d.toiuv 
toooftov rfyiLirtoav.

Mi td tafta, t|ajria v fj dtofttdaai;. 
Ai dtudxatoi itr'ivaivov xai f^ovto. 
Atfir/oatvot .tyd trj; di.V.ij; .tutHitdif 
w; tof .t/.tidot; i.ti tn; i^idya;. xatu 
t/.T(miiy«’ldyfda u.td «/.a/ji; d»yiayut'i» 
sijttoxyaryd; xai iotj/tnofi; dtaatavixo- 
tuviMi Ivdfv xai fvdfv. tfi avdyo;;!!» 
... .urptio; fldatf tov ddfA'( ov |iov;. .» 
’’Avdof; xai ywalxf; 5>a>v ttdv 
xtwv xai ft/Juv tiiv td;fu»v, idtoj; yvvaT 

• xf;, f)(xutuiv xai itjidvaj»v diu tof; 
idixof-; toiv, Ioo>; td (if tfynyijtvto d>: 
tydaxnMa vd td; idoftit- Ki f(ufi; i- 
.touttout v td tiito .tytxJTadovvtf; vd d- 
vaxfd.itjxoUf» toi1; idtxov; ua; (if/yi; 
otov oi i*6.tiodfv t|ju7jv iojrdu voi ud; 
» ;rivd-,-/alov vd t<*ajf(»o»|<j<oufv. At .too- 
(T.tddf t at iujxoz tf xui tdv ufv xui tdtv 
dt i|Oav iv .ty^totot; (iutaiui. Oftt uv- 
toi (id; iyvidot'ov. otVif ijuti; uitoi’; 
'O (idvo; tivito; ffto dvayvwoiot; diu 
tfj; ixtfiovrjo <0; tdv dvoudtiov ua;. AA 
i.d (irj.ti.i: ftodxfito rtfyi ivd; xat ddo. 
Xuua (rtduuta d.td td fv (if00; xai .toi- 
hu. jjii.idd ; (Ltd td u/iu.... Kv tfAfi 
dt" avto/iv^twv tiftf((tofttiufv fi; A 
drjva; fi; dtaijoya ;rvodojrfta o.tot xa- 
tf/.t’Ouufv. Tdv x. Kivyx xai tov / Moo 
yxfvddov (iivdtdfia v ti; 'Adf|vui; 0 #x 
Maaou/.ia; ut#’ >(ulv m vta^ttdf doa; x. 
So<(Ox/.f|; Hfvi^f/o; ut ta tov 'Ayyrfyti- 
ov (ia;. omov xatfvftvvAthnwv fi; td 5f- 
vodojf iov «AKPOnOA».

Td io.tfoa; rf(; f(Ufoa; aftn; #d aft- 
vi) <1/ if<t(idvt|tov fi; tt|V uvr|ur)V o/xuv 
(ia; Xiu'((dvo>; ut td .tydyyauua o.tfo 
fl/f xataottof t d Sf vi^uiv f|td; \i'|tio; 
AfttjvauMV, lyfvfto (((utayiuYtiot; tov 
Ai/a6r|ttov tfj; IIi.aiFia; tov Jitvrdy- 
uaro; tdv xfvtyudov ddmv tf|; .toi- o>; 
xai tf|: Axyo.td/jw;. 11 Oto; d.to f|ud; 
dd ctydofi .totf td ((uoyayoocxov 8m 
(ia td d.toTov .taoovoiaj f) Axyd.toi.i;. 
td aiwviov tovto (umHuLrlov tfj; 'K/j.t| 
vtxfj; ttyvrj;:. . . Bi.f.tovtf; tt|v ix tfj; 
d.Tooraof m; .tov Kvoiaxotifda jtf td uao- 
(laioovot;; i-ft'xdtT]fo; vyixaid.fj (tv»(- 
uf id ti): ivtd; tov (lavoov .tiaioioi tfj: 
vuxtd;. alaSnvdu 8a oiyt) avyyurryjt 01;
- iii; iv dvfiooi fii.f .toufv oi.rjv tfiv do- 
jatav dd;av dvaj'ioav' Kuxmioiooi A- 
8t(V(itoi. dtv yvoKMvftf ti yimtf ui td 
vd Bit tf tf diu avtd xad' ixiifmjv*. , . . 
*Av 81/f tf va «i(Tdriv8f|tf A.ti ijir8dv8n 
u v fyifi; i.ti tfj 8fu tiov. ipti-iifTf Jhd 
"'i‘ tooov xaipov d.td td; Aihjva;'. ..

Kat tdiya d; ttot(ta<i8u(Uv dta ttjv av 
ytav.

Hvt iImiu 10(| .tyti*»vT|, xat xatd td; 
d6f|yia; torv Ayjljytiv (ta; av’/xf vtyov 
(tf8a fi; td xyoxviata tov 11 avt tiattj 
(ttov uftd tdv ivtuvdu xatotxovvToiv d- 
NlLijiuv Axitav;. Ai AtSidi; fit ho xov 
tat ivtoyt; iti .to8o; otaijayivai (ti td 
xuLu ttov. Aiv yvuioi jo Aid tov; o/jmvz 
t'uj. iydj dtouixoi; duoLoyd oti .totf ti; 
tf»v ^Hftpr (tov Aiv flAa .-x ouxtdtf oa xat 
'uuoyqdtfoa xoyttoia! Ti'ij/ji vdjoiv 3- 
La ta <Mxtovtt| Kdvtfot^ tov xdouov 
iutod; fi; aita tu d.toia dvtixyiOiuv.

ovyxfxtvnitfvo; (id; toootfvmi 
x^Hivyd^urv fv tmi ttto tif; hvx.aAo;
■Va ot/fj; xai tij; A/fia;. AxaiavAvi; 

tov Lir/ov >ut(t£avti d do)(r|‘">; (fa; vta 
to; lodtdyo; x. 4>a.i|;. doti; iirduit- 
t«i; f xi; oa ji tt|v iLuiotav tdv xatax/.v- 
^dvtuiv fjpd; aiodifiuttuv iti tg vtoAo 
3(5- Htu dvtiifvmi Ai' {(t.TVfroufvn; d- 
(tdia; d iv 'hvLaAt II yfoBtvti|; tfj; A- 
(tf y 1 xf(; x. ilxivf o. xat tovtov f iyiiyi- 
(to i f x (ifoov; ua; 6 vtai>xt(yd; (ta; t>- 
tato; yoaftuatfv; x. Katotdvi); Aid tf|; 
yviuotfi; fWfyaAfia; tov Mftd tipi d- 
vaxooioi v tdv fiuvuiv. K/j.qvixav xai

'() x. A. IIomMto;, ixtyoovitiuv tdv IIowAvtovovov, ttHxvfmvti xai tunAijcFTai ftion- 
(t«; ti»i<; IxAoixui;, o>vi/*dvta: ii; TOY dioaiav aftoiuai tor <£uToii(ma>. fiiia to 

difiSfi tof .vi.oiov fi; tdv Syuov tof ♦ai.i'iyov.

Ti xoiiia oti Aiv 8u Aiaoxiojj toi.v at- 
td td 8fd.TVMOtov footo/.d- iov . . .Tov 
xdxov (ffuvtilow oi d^MOuatofyoi ua; vd 
tooftoi(inoftoHif v Aid tayfi.aoiv . .Tov- 
Aayunov vd ftodxfito Jtrpi. .itf/.dofoj; 
xatd tfj; tool); toi.vtoixiiov fttiopffi- 
d; fjti; (id; xapapdmi yauoyfLofua Af- 
|iu xai lioior imi!. . . \iv Efxvdfifv 
duai; Art, tapd to 'EUtijvixav dtfi- 
8'ioyT|tov f|aff; fltifda ’A/ftuv:. xat 
diHi.d (ia; fotw, f i of oydiif 8u 6 xu- 
8fi; fi; tf|v Of it iv tov xai i.ti xf- 
'{'li.ijc Uf tijv i( li.iioiiovrxriv tov \r|uOV 
A8t|vau«v, xat t^vvdufda Aid tfj; 6- 

Aov IlavftiirrrKiiov. tfj; IILima; 'O- 
iiovoia; xai tij; dAov ’AOijvd; ti; to 
\ i|u<i (yi tov otov tapataitoduf 8u yi 100 

■/.(>«rotnfvoi xat twruixyavyatnutvoi v- 
to tor iLnipov t>f|8oi-:. ‘Evtd; AWyov 
xngn\'tnajxat dtd tov iEowmiv tor \i|- 
(taiiyfiov d \f|tiapyo; x. Miirxm’ori; uf
td tdv i.Tior(iiii>v ua; xai tov x. Kivyx 
■xat x. Mopy-xfvAiiov oTtivt; taonxoJun'v 
8oi*v tf)v tapfixtoiv ua; Ai’ ai’toxivtj 
tov Nia BpovtdiAr) yfipoxpoTtKiata xai 
Intoixpaiyai. 'O x. Mi pxovpn; xata

Attcptxavtxov, fad Tn; ((■i/.ooiiovtxfj: 
AahiEovtf; xatd tfipuAu; Aid td/v dAidv 
Ltadiov, Epuov xai EvayyfLuJtpia;, 
i;Oiivoui v fi; tijv Nfi|tpot<v,iv, otov ii- 
vuut vdiif 8a.

'Kvtav8«. d —tb. Mi|Tpota/itr|; x. 
Xpvodotouo;. (tfid to tioa; tij; Ao|o- 
ioyiu; ud; tpowftovfi ix ufpov; ti"j; 
i/.x/.nma; ti'i; K/i.uAo;: iXvuuftfyfi* 
nd: /iyfi, «f| Kx.i)vixf| ’Kxx/ijoia tij; 
yfvixfj; yaiHi; tij; ui(Tito: tatpiAo: .> 
JtoAfjrouf vi(; td Efvntfuufva taiAui 
tn;. .» Mitd td avyyapntTipiii tov Aui 
ri|v Apditiv tn; Ayf t i: dvrufawl d x 
^d/.i); f lyuputtdrv k u8 5/jov to Ai.iinn- 
ua tij; ovyxfvtoUHtfiii; (ta; xai Tt|C ta 
pti.iioid; (ia; t puttavto dfpot/. iva 
oxoptuovta ciffiy/.^oiiivr» (if ittypa- 
<}d; txa/ifa^upiiHitf, Ayitav:*

II'pi tipi 4i(V ii. (t. m-xxfvrooin/Oii 
tiiiiv ri; td tin/ti'Luia tov rTavftiirrn 
(liov Tu’hhi tpdvritai vd tapaitt'«ifv 
fi; <5/7ov rlAov; foptfjv. (tiav ifpdv uv- 
irta'vtryiav. O AavAi-vti'); x K'trtiMO 
an;, iti tov Ifpov Budyov Tt|: ‘A-xoot'i 
/foi; dtro ufttBi|Ufv. ud; dtiiLT tfpi
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To Athcnii I’oat tfc ’Atyrurvo;. ixioiinmz xui nr tn ><iAuvn tor, ivtoAt
livtrm tov; intwutii.

xov tiy/'turv hjj.f[Vi AiMUnO|M>t’ /.ai 
iAkjiim.xi*; a«(>i xov j^mmw utiirvc*; xot 
I liyir/j-tov'. Ti|V »o.xt(Miv tij?
T<n-Tr|; (J»tt6i|jitv ft; tt|v .xniwiotaotv 
tf|; <KtV' ♦(./•atVij;* toi' x. l>u.xt|. i; 
t« OfaTiKiv «KfVT(M«»v» ttjv oaotav tn 
lofiyiivuiat .xpo; TttJt(v (ta; »| T^hx-TJ -a
Attr|v<ov

^<f(0<tTO»V «i,yMVH)tnv» 
(Ui .to/ i v ti; toy .xao tov 'Ayxaui/xtyiwif 
Movactov to.tov Kxi tri; oflov llatijoi 
<»y. 11 on/} itai ya iaio«<c#ii»tify xata 
ofi(«xy ta Movofia Air/aiinjrti/av /jut 
KOvo/Jr/i/(iy. '() i.ti ti|; Ao/mo/Jr/ia;

x. <l»i/fiA*>xf*v; iti
lr|yt|OH .11(0 to»v hiuifOixifV nir/nwi* 
yjUny.iiuv //ti .•toi.iTiotKijy iv ytvri. 'ti 
oaitat; oi liAixot vxnjj.iyjii OA [ta; xa- 
{ti^orv taouv <Jjmxt)v iti?T|'!'Hfliy Tijy 
] r|V a.toyn^iativt|y Oa iniHr/Ji'uiv^ryuit- 
|t»v tfiv ayata^xioraoiv tij; «'Hi.»/.tp*x;» 
tov EApittAov *1; to miqii t»iv Ax(W 
.To/iy Watpoy toi* ’H(vj)W' tov 'Atti 
vov. fjti; tapaotaoi; AtopyavovtCB v.to 
tri; KOv. Tpatf^t); tij; Tv/.iiAo;. AP- 
piov Ott Tapaot'ii(if v ti; Tr|V Aiaif ;iv 
tov iv 'K>.i.uAi Avri.tpooai.tov tf|; A 
jri.tu, AovJlivtov "AOt)v«*iv •/.. AUxavov, 
xxpt toil T>j.t|Vt opov toi- i|<uTtpixo5 
•/.at (iiii.tuta iv otoi.jj Oa (Uta6ufvv iv 
oaMioti ti; to XtuAtov, Iva tapaorlafv 
♦ i; tt(v |ity<i/.r)v io(itr|V tov Avxfiov toiv 
'BJlijviiWiiv. ox; tpoovy vj.rynivoi tt|; 
Ovi/.f|; Ttia.Tf^n;.

Afvtipa. 7t| A.tpii.tov, xat oi .tipio- 
ootHKx i^ fjiiiiv t|y»(>Or|oav ivoipi; oti* 
|irpov. Flpoxiitat vu itioxHjO'otuv tipi 
TJavoIvu. O ;iviliov f^ta; \tyio; ’A 
Orp’ouoy AtfOimv d.tox/i totixo*; Ai' f|- 
(ta: AiVi .tilfjpfi; riitatootiM/ia; xpo; 
pttaifO(i<iv (ia; ixtl d.tor Oil ,ta(Kr/n*av- 
Otfofnufv ti|v tpo; tiiit|v ua; Aiopyavov- 
|jfvi|v foiiti(v vtii tov v.aij.itfyvixov tfv- 
yov; Kavf/7ov l'..7iii<nvfxi>v tdiv «iita 
Eootoi’/idiv /.ai i/./ivoitif v. II up' d/a 
ta /f ydotvd ua;. tri 'K/i-ipox/i tpaiva. 
«5v /piyj) /avfi; f 5 avt dry .tov i.Tiftaivo- 
piv. fivai I £ loov xui/ii xai tayfa doov 
oiaAtj.totf d>>/i \ f (17/1(0 Oa v.ati'V-
tov; i/tdofi; dypojv xat tpaoivtXAvtoiy 
tox imv illt; oltivf; Pyttf xatpov vd i 
tio/f«(Of|tt tijv Iv/'iAa. iA!a to toniid 
tt(; ta fvoixA iv t/ijpfi Avoi^ft, Aiv 
AvvauOf va (ti Jtiowpoftr dtav oa; ii 
ym oti: xatd ti|v Atdpxtiav toi d/ iyu- 
aipov tairtAtov (ta; toi'tov. ivoitilov d 
ti Aiifi/ouat Aid pioov tov jtauaA ioov' 
... Ti /pipa vd (in Atapxioii ttpiooo- 
tiixiv id tatf iAidv (ia;;. . . . lOi.tovtf; 
tot>; AvOiopfvov; dypov;, td: xa)voa; 
xai toi); 711101/01'; pa; iAdi xai ixtl. do 
(j oaivdufvoi Ai raito/odvoi; tr|v dxiio- 
Aidpiotov n’toAiav td; I'oyfj; iv .t/t((i*i 
dvot'En. i’u( tjvoiii v td jrvf vpri (ia; v i rv 
tdj(( otd .t»pao)iiva. to/v tfpaoufva 
/odvia Td ^pdvia .tootov <( vyovjif Aia 
ti|v 'Aptptvfj Kai ivtpitforflau otd; 
o/Vijfi; aiad: toiv tf mooiVti nov tui 
ua Ai/rti (id; IAiA to f| fV/upta vd td 
dto/ avouMiv 071 (idvov (it rfiv ifiivta 
oiiiv liiid xai ottiv tiiayuatixirnto

•KOiioavtt; ti; ttjv 'E/tvoiva. iytvo- 
ptOa Atxtoi Vtd ttj; i-ti tovtqi vtt)p oi- 
a;, xai djAt|yf|#t|if v ti; td (lipo; d.ttn' 
f| A+iipixav 'Kl-.tpt; (id; tly toiad- 
of 1 tpdyfvpa tapattOtv vtd trj; ftai- 
iu ia; adtfj; tpd; Ti(ii|V tdiv 'A7f.iav;. 
Ill 01 ttt it 1 vopitio vd od; .tjptypiit(V’) 
td Tfj; fopTtK, iAip tov 0- iov jopoApd 
(into; tfj; 'Aptayfj; tt|; Ilfpoi<(dvT,; 
ltd tov 11 i.in’-toivo; xai tiv Wpf|vov tfj; 
ArKltftpa;. ixvijoOiv doiototf7.vixiTi; t 
,td tov ^fdyov; KaviiJj)!'. Td; ttpiypa- 
ifd; td; tlAatf dvapififid/o1; ti; td; i 
i(t(uf ptAa;. 11 f pi tt|v iottpav i.tfotpt 
ijtititv Aidti iiPpiov Sr||j( (H'lvn p*yd/.t( 
tyiipa Ai’ f|id;. |I nui/m tov ittofiuoi 
Vitvov tfj; 'Ayita;.

llrjtiipov Tpitt(V, Ftou' \ Ait "oAv/id- 
tatov tpdypoppa tpd f)(i'iit Tlpdxtitai 
vd tapirxoioviHjooxifv tdv toAoO«( ai (11 
xdv (iyiuva doti; Aiopyavovto. tpd; yd- 
(xv pa; xai fi; tdv dtoiov dd/oAftil 1 
opyavoxii; pa;. Koitoi it xntpd; A: v f| 
to x/it(i>j.t)ijo;. fv tortoi; .t/.i'|du; toiv 
tdv tapaxoi/fi-ihi. 'fvvapioOpiv oti oi 
’'Ayyi/x xai oi Apt pi xa voi -.Tvai i(ii.a- 
t(/.oi (117111 pavia;. did idv iAi/ti ti d. 
ri flAopiv f|p>I; oijptpov fta inpoiir oi' 
oatf pf#' t(i<i«v oti d dOiijtiapo; f:a- 
-xoijovftt? vd A oi a nA* ip | fl; tt|V xoitiAa 
tov. ti|V fv).dAa. Ai dviixa/ot toAo 
amatptxal dudAr; «AHHNA I KOL /ai 
«nAlvAHHNA I KOX>. fi; td; Am- 
cdpw; oruorfd; tov dy*ivo;. Ai tfi; 
OVTOxfj; /it Af 5idtt|to; tiuv taixtviv 
torv pd; Fxauuv vd votdooiuf v tpd; 
OTiypi)v dti Tp'pioxdpfAa ivtd; otaAiov 
'Apt pix/ivixoti Ko/i-f yiov dt Ixflva 
toii ovyxfvtpdivoi'v AfxdAa; ji/uiAofv 
i vAoi-oioiAiTiv At a td/v fl; xiiA .t/u yviAi 
to/v ’iVi.t|A»ia. fyu» Aiv yvwpivui tu/i.d

tpdypata tfpi tov taiyviAiov tovtov or 
ott va xpivio dv ni "K/i.iprt; .tai/.tai tot’ 
fiAouf v f Adi Od f|Aivuvto va vixnoow 
ti; tva AifOvt) dydm*—p tu;i r>ji.r| 
voiv xai .Vpf (M/uvd/v tui/td/v. i'ujm 

Ifvpui dti tpd di.iyoiv t^ifpd/v oi ivtav- 
Au ’T>/.r|w; .tai/.tai ivixuoav toi*; ’Ay- 
y/oyd/Aov; tiKoitov;. Kai iti tovtov 
6uotvdpr vn; fym vd oil; xupoi piav tpo- 
taoiv: Nd (ftpajpiv piav ix/fxtitv (ipa- 
Aa *K//f|vmv toAoai(aipiotiioi fi; 'Ap- 
pfxtpf vd ovvif^i/vioAfi 'Apipt'.uvv/.a; 
toi aita;, xai vd tt(v ovopiiooipfv *'A- 
yi ta*. 'Avti/apAdvf oAt ti ivAuppipov 
Ad iyfvvdto fi; di.T)V tt|V ’Apfpixf|v;

Mftd td tfi/i; tov dyilivo; tovtov xui 
liifov 6 t(id»Apf»; pa; tpooK) f p td 6pa- 
Af ia fi; toi1; dpiotf ivKivta; iv pfo-o 
^ntmxpavyi/v, dtiy.Aopf v ei; to «IIti- 
11 ai/.aif dtov itpdxfito vd tapaAmoifv 
pfv t(Kf; tdv x Hfvi/fi-ov ti|V o^paiav 
tijv d.toiav tpooifipct d KvA pvf|tt); 
Maooayovoorm); fi; n|v Ivx.t)vi/f|v 
\rjUfi/paTiuv. mtd pui; Oaipaoia; tou 
ttiotoi.f|; tpd; tdv tpdtApov tf|; 'Ki.- 
i/iAo;. ‘Kxatf(KoAf v tov tpoorv/im) 1- 
yfi tapatuyAjj td tt pi<( pun Bdotov 
Ilatpd/ pa; pi td; o.tdrAa; tov xai td; 
ypaifixa; irtoi.ii; tov taptmarat Ai xui 
6 tpfoAf itf]; tf|; 'Ap/pv/.fj; x. ilxivfy- 
'O x. H vi/fi-**? tapai/ipAdvofv taita; 
fi-yapiotii ovyxivtftixiif;. dvtvjmvfi A» 
d x <I»i/t|; ix pf pov; pa;. Mftd Tt|v dv 
patav Taitt(v tfift»(v dtipyopfAu Iva 
,t(Klt(l(K10Xf ivio Adj(lf v Aid to Af it vov
tf(; iotipa; fl; td «AKTAION>.

Rw f| Apa 10t( tij; iotipa;. TI jif- 
yai/itpf.ttj; alOoi oa Afi.tvmv tov «‘A- 
xtaioi-* otoiiopivt) pi dv#t( xai pi 'Ki 
i.r|voaufpixavixfi ypupnta fl; ijxivia 
OTixii oiti.tiiypara ilvf xatdpfoto; xd
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oum-—dAMxtov wSofiov - KtunTym 
y»;, xaAAiT«x*a>. wwan’toi. fu.io^xf 
XUUfpgOtUVOt bl &U> fJ.'Tf ii.xuv »i'yiflVJrV 
toi irtovOa «vy»i7Tavo». KvtavOa fj hi 
Aii; <ji-v»o<>Ta^»i fUia umxiv: tiiiv iv ftt- 

Ttvvurv th;. Kai torro, tj input- 
xiiftoii.iii rij; 'Ax»*a. 'Oyxio-. ti ftiv xa
T>M/0urv> i f) ouovaia xai f| u»uv<iv<r«i» vr| 
ot'woyama uimu iua; /toytivunmm- uk
i| «'Ax»to»; Iloto; li.to f|j«i; nov iju- 
x\yr\ruH* v vd dxotf/iooxifv T^V ixftoo 
ui|v taiTT|v. ami; 8a to is(«T»i« iw,>o 
Ai.iytm I tiav. ftn dx/a? |ju raviioiai h- 
u*i;, xaiMiu»>.r|iifvi»«, / rjaiJavijui vai 8d 
iyiWiuifta toowtov ivftfiiuiu; ftfxtoi V- 
xa lij; ixi<TT)Mmi xaT^vfto;; 'Av to A?I- 
“niliiv; Hfftaia*;. Ai xod*fi^ M'«; t8 
iiaarvpovv ’Aii’ nfifttv yiv-Tai ti; tov 
xdouov tovtov <5v»v ftoyavi»o»o>;....

THE UIKPA MAGAZINE

Ol ixiafyuM (it too; x. x. Kiyx. .Mov 
xrvftiiov xat M»yxo»'Ui|V hti xtifu/.rj;. t- 
Xovv /atai./iOf i Ta; 8fOH; Tiav. Ilavra 
Xov Tty; aiftovotf; fxix^aTti xtt0“ za* 
niOuiia "OJlai xai fttai dya/dlovv Eft- 
|HO//i|i>8a ti; to ixiftdoxia ftn aiipvifi 
H xv^ia fti-pa Tij; ai ftovoiy; dvai-atai 
8i»iauft*'aixd>; xai tioi^tTai ft dtida- 
Itf; Ki'fttpvriTH; t»i; nwiifto; fit tov 
fiavfMirv oxofvfov tov, m-voftfviifii vo; ft- 
yit tij; Ka; BfvtXtiav xai tov x. Ilawi- 
vaoraoiov. Hi oud fn oo/.potrfiia ta xai 
Cffrio tov; ftnofttyovTai. xai ft x. Btvtti- 
Jlo; oftfiyfitai fi; Tf|V Tifif|Tixr|v .Taixi 
tiiv rodo 'av ftioiv tov, xl.ifoiov tov ft- 
xatov xooifttKfv x. <Wi.ii xai tov ftxdwv 
vofiixnv ovunoWav x. Bovpva fton; T 
y.xtij't j,oit\ •*(UfooidffX#® y,,T™ r'lv !■ 
o<rrt)v TatTf|v.

Kui fffttf f| .Taaomiaoi; uuv
<i|uuuutavx<uv Tff; Ax*ta xai Tiiv ixi- 
atfiiuv d-to ftffiov; tov x. Bovfivd. 'O- 
ixn. il; fxaijto; fit it pi otu/av tov. fx- 
If^ui^ovv fixffviftii; ta uiofttyiatii uuv 
Tooov tov; idyov;. ooov xai to; im.Ta; 
ii .t tof ii iu ia; Tf|; fiviffif uuftov; tovt tf; i 
doth;. 8« ta ilNiTt ti; ta; iifryitpifta;. 
ifttif to .Tf (tioftixdv fia;.

Mftd to .Tf(>a; th; ioptfi; Taiatf; d- 
.ttydofifv txaoto; ti; td tftia. Afyiov 
iftvyoutv 6 x.a8fi; I; TffuJtv ftid tt|V ia 
T^txifv irttyHv ft.iov dvafttvofitOa fva 
yiuviiu; Kai.r|v dvriiuiooiv ti; ilvoxif 
va; rToi.iTtia; xai ft’Xt^nTf uov va l 
ti atm i,*)) ut fad... .xai.rf xai td i.oiT i
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H flEPirPAtH TOY TEYMATOI THI AXEHA Ell TO AKTAION

<• %*• ti •EAKTttKPO^ BUM %■ 'AtavAv)

KI; T«rv fitydi.irv al toi oav tor x'Axtai- 
OI-* fv Nlif ♦a/»Ktv TOOftittf /•*; T» ftV« 
6n TO ytiiui TWV '>.x«.Tav; rt; to txaiov 
•t.ivi x/itiffav iotiv td .vrvtuxoixa xvdowxa. 
M> ratv tiov ditoiiov Attxvivwvto^ 4 .TiftoAfi- 
ttt; tn; 'AfUffixti; x. Ixivvtv. oi x. x. Mo* 
yxtvuiuv xai Kiyx u»T« t«« aixoYfvfuov 
twv, 4 ftuxxtjro; tft; ’EtvtxH; Ty<vx»Vi; x.
Aouadmuio;. tn; ixAi.tixn; x. loovdevo; 
twv 'Atrjvwv x. 'Hixdoxo;. 4 *•
Mfvxoivn;. * ytvixO; Nfftt-vrii; TOV *><■• 
uxov Yvoiftiov x. Toifi-TiAovo;, livtixuoaio 
xo» Tff; 'Axadfffila; xai to5 tlinin'.

Tfjv llffv tv"°V*,t fk t4 Ti’V'i b»*
td voy^kv* /fivo'-v'itifiata twv Ttfoox'xin 
utvwv 4 llgdtldfo; tn; Ki*rv»n<«<»; *• B»- 
n^ii.Oi. orwft»v6u»v«: X«V« ’ft; xiva; »•»
/iti Tijt1 x. II u-TavaouuHai

'O f.Tuto; .tvdiftv"; td; « A*».to» x.
.TvooiToivtfii* ft»' 4iiywv tov; nv«o 

rrxinuivov; xai xoti-tiv 4 oiv.Taouivxn;
X. riu.vrio; BoaovA;, Prato; v"vix«; od* 
tov/.o; tf; •’Alina*. ,Ta«oroiaot ta M'l 
tov dvwtdtav mv^oi'iio*', x. X. ^ At- k 
owvtfv, 1. I xa6dtovt A. Kayaidv. 11. Ba
lov, I. Itdfiav, xai K. Ilffixav.

Mftd tffv llidnQixait tov E/./irnxoi xai 
* Aui v ^uv,>'»' 6)*vjv, 4 x. HiviVio; nvya- 
vioTifot hi' d>iY«v to*'; fxftv'xui; tii; ’A-
iii v<xii; 4*d t»rv .t«dox>.t»oiv xai t^twaat 
tifv i vxffv tov 6»dti /.dYi» twv ovv.6v*«o< 
wv t»»; Bovin; *»» V>"Yntn vd xi/oniihn 
dn’ doin; to® Y*d*"T«;-

Katd.tiv .vvoaftforv Sti: •Aiv fi» dvdy- 
xnv vd od; 6*ftaiux»ii> i»f ndonv l«P«i od; 
vaoAtxdufta xiu ft zava avrft tlvai y»"» 
otft. Katd awdxciav avAffiiav Ivti'miooiv 
tyfYu vd od; xdiiavv xai fitvixal .tavaifw 
vi ai Atdti 4 .tutv«»Tixd; xai iiutfdoiTixd; 
Iff.ind; tat ottAfoiiOv tft; «’Azina* fivai 
YYwot4; fi; Sum;. rv(i»v'Vn*f V Aim, ftdw 
i>f, ndoov ft ivyimiti oa; oi“v*tix«orv fi; 
tftv Ataiftenoiv tov i tvt xov UtcwAav;, yv>o- 
I/Ivnav tooov tatdtai td H i frnxdv fjvxia 
H; tftv ’Aarginftv. ft 4nixa invaYiwitu.uxn 
o» td UtoiYvxd tft; livzaxa; ’ExidAo;. Tf 
totf Aiv ti'v«oxfTiii iYY'tfV"v tap ivd; 
ofM/fiov nod; to tiiio Soon td d|»fptxav*- 
xdv xai td tii.nvixdv.*

'Ex tO.n A x. Bfviti/o; i(fify«or tftv 
XrdoiuTiTa Sti ol 'Ei/nvf; tft; ’Aiwpinft; 
tf« ovwzioow tftv ffdatv twv Pnd tftv on 
liiuuv tft; 'A«i(.«/aY*xft; AnM"xv«ti'o;. vnd 
tftv dninav OTtyaXovtai.

Tini; Tfifiaaiov; iVtymi; tap x. IlfYati-

i.ov ixdivtfav napatftaiuvtu Xntwxpai-yai 
xai Vwnpdruta z>ipoxvatftf*ota.

‘O n. II anavaotaoiat' izaipttior At’ d- 
ixyorv too; "Ei/irva; tft; ’Autpixft;, ol d- 
natot tint, f*d; fpzuvtat xdtf zpdva odv td

’O iiav ixuaidfitvo; i*nd twv 'Ei.ivyuiy x. 
Pudipto; Sxivvfg, IlytoAftaft; tft; ’A|*f 

pixft; Iv ' Ei/ahi.

ftfttddvia otn <|"*/ i|U twv xai l;ftvf td; 
itfoddoc; twv Iv tip liiow top d|Mgtxiivixop 
ioov xai twv Jtvwv mwytiutv.
0 nPEIBEYTHI THI AMEPIKHI

Mr ta tov x. H*vi£#) ov 6 o* U-trHuavxii; 
«t. Bot^vd^ tbwft trjv Myov ti? xdv .x^e- 
odn»t*tv tfj; ’Au»5 *- twvvry, 6 dxoio; 
fLvrv 5ti dtv x(p«m&rtrji vd #x^«»vTjon Kd 
yov, 6toti prto|tt tojv xyoax*vJ »yA^va>v ^ 
TOft/yrt o f Py/wtto; tot* iVxm^Yt-
KOft* myUknfMow, 6 xt^ioflotf^nr f{»y^«jTTO?
1$ ftoojv jT«vnY«YFV ^ #vto? t«»' ai
wvo? tfj? tf|C. xov faoimt ai
HfftzrtZ tlvai fhtdfif) nVy/oitTOtft^at dxro xov? 
i.oym*?.

*Otav TVY/.dvo» fvfojt xov x^rnrojunv- 
xyoor^jav A x. v‘ xov /,
Hrvi^f?'// aYo^fHOvrc x«i 5tav tai’*xoz(^S 
vm: dv ioxoxoi tn; tarAtneoa? <v xft Z^K^i 
rairrn utxalVo/d? l»xd x»jv A<»o#i‘vmv tov 
Ivto; xdoov 6va/.to? z^ovixov A« not tri a to;,

dvci|ii(ftvdoxovOi Tf|V dxdvnyjiv tt|v dnoiov d 
Armoo#fvt*; fdoxitv ei; xdbcotov d dxoio; 
fdv : «IIou»? tlvai d x^oixo? xaviiiv
if)? xat d A«iAOO#tvn? dxfjv-
tv»o*: t'O xvdixo; /.avow tlvai d dv<<oi;>. 
Kai d dnhtvo; xavoVv; *H d^drn;. Kai d 
I^txo? xavoVv; H bi/t'wtz.

'Evtxd? adrov—m*lb>ae—^yttf ivoV- 
xtdv oa? tdv xa>dv not? «f4>.ov xai yivoiona 
oxdv x. Kiyx, imov <x ttov iao/./ov xrxvoi 
xiotitvtov Navouiiv iv tiy dtaxfx^tfitvi^ i 
x>ivt4» ooniati xa#o»; xai tdv doriMarxu^vrrv 
•fi/ov td? K/vado?. tdv Aafixyov vaiuxdv 
/ai dtx/rfHi/irrfv x. Mo^yxrvtdov, f) dtai? 
toG dxatov tfvat d^^oioifufwi ti; td? xavdi 
a? d/.oiv t«v 'EJ-X^vtov <x td? x^oorfCttov 
ioTov«a; tov.

'Axoi.otHlo*; d x. E/ivvfo IxXt^t td iy 
/(diuov tov d^z^lY0^’ xd; #/dvo|<d; x* T* 
♦i/.jr, xai toiv ' Kj /. ffv<wv td; 'A|*«9Uc^? xai 
xaxdxiv dvt ivdafrj tdiv ’Aun»i/<ivdrv olti 
vt? flrdrjAowiav tfpr cU.ixQivd dyd-TTiv totv 
xyd? tdv 'EJ./.dda dx«»; d Fro>yyu>^ K<^om 
Kovx, d dxoio; d-tt'davt xai ltd<(T) el; tov; 
&*).<{ o»:, d dvM|Ma toi' ’Aorgixavov x<mtj- 
tav May/.zdji x. Kav^/./.ov dxi? I^ydvfxai 
ftid xf|v dvadtaxfiv torv xj.aaaixorv zo^xitv, d 
x. KftHi 2ixt/kivov, d dxoia ao/dti did tdv 
dvaftitooiv xov d^zatov ftvd{t«to; /ai d dui- 
).o? dtaodarov d(^zaio/dyorv tdiv 'Hvioutvtov 
fI oi irtitov dntt; fxrdddri ft; to F^yov tw* 
Ofta xt^irwjd; ixovdxTjxo;.

01 Tf At I’TOiot /dyoi tov x. Exiwfg F>.a?V- 
'(dr»Ofi v v.to wiortgdrv /fi g<r/yoT Tfiiai uj v.
01 MOPrKENTAOY KAI KITK YHEP 

THI EAAAAOI
Mftd tdv xgiodfvtrjv td; 'Amgixd; F/.a- 

6i tdv j.dyov d x. MogyxtvTdoi', 6 dxoio; 
tUtv dti xgom.TddrjOf vd (4di|) fj./.rpnxd xai 
F|ta#f Ivo /.fin;, xai avtai tlvai v^f|x«i d 
dt))ioxgaTia>. Ooov tov; .xgdoijpvya;.
d ’Asitgixavd; ^iA4XXttv F|f<|gaaf trjv ixa- 
voxoitjotv tov xai tdv 6fdatdinjTd tor dti d 
ovyxtgaoiid; torv dturfdgoiv OT<H/.fic«rv fta 
dnuiW'vyffOII U»av ri/jiaiav xai io/rgdv *K>.- 
idfta.

Tov x. Mogyxt vtdov dtfdizftTj 6 yrgovma- 
otfl? x. Ktyx, d Axolo; ti; ftaxgdv, /vdw^i- 

•At] xai Ta j >00 r vov dtagxid; dxd ^ vftorm- 
aoadv xai Aaft tiav at»yxivT)aiv j-dyov Fx).t- 
|r td Fyxidfeurv taf* *K/./.r}viaaov xai 
td; utydfa; dgud; tov. Avxovjaoi, ffigov* 
torjo»vT)Ot Atdti Afv diit/dt trjv yfctoflwdv oa;, 
Aid vd Fxrfgdooi d>.nv tf|v ayaxov uov xod; 
tdv 'E>>.dAa, fjti; tlvai atyd/ri Ai,*vai*»; Az»
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uovov ri; i?jv ’Avutakift, at./u xm fi; ftluy 
tov vtiOiitty, move i<u tit on tu ixuvtt.tji 
tii ttOiv xati(x<v *i; i?|v u^/uunif
xa bum 5.tu>; ttjv l;u|iY»j0f /.m o 1 / aft- 
ot«*v ta i)jr\YUfJi i/MHoftt) 6*v d.Tf#avov dX- 
itt orv* xivH*101 buityxuti.

’AxoJw-doi; tt|v *r*o«#T)0tv A-
n »| ’K/./.d;, tie t»|V tat'uaoiny ^Btixdttrtd 
tn;, tu xatCMTQ xai ,vd>4v fj .i^ommogcta 
tii; ^/.nH>r(/(a; tn; dtxatootVvt); xai ti); ftt- 
•ivor.Tiydrnto;, t’ Wf<rt7tuj6f} xai til arivn 
.notrj ri; td; ^apaftooei; T»r«* va^ri.fdvta; 
tn:- Emorj; tnv ^otixotrita tidv
'E/./.dvtt»v tij; ’Aai^xi]; rinov 6a#vrata 
oI’yx#xivtm# vo; on dno; tiyw |irta&aivu» 
ri; ttjv “IvlavAtav, ftia vd .vyooxinriowo tov 
td<f<rv ti,; \kin\ ur baxytHt ri; to»»;
tytti/um-z. o&rw xai orl; fy/tatit ibw vd 
tfi/rtatre td 7M»xdtafOv mt^ixov f/Vi^d; 
na;.»

O Xdyo; tqT» x. Kiyx, d Cvvo; toi* ud) / <** 
mq tf,; f//.r|vtxn; iAra;, l.tpoKdXfac bit- 
*4fVti ri; d)o»’; xai frtfXi.av /M^r/t/otnud- 
t*uv. M). rdf tot ro.tnvjav xai tirv rtaxiuitr)- 
nav, 6tl#tftata OfYxrxivtiufvot.

Ai* dlivorv ivdovattoAdiv iy.»f^dofrov TjiV 
xa^tatnor tod; ’AjuttOixavod; 6 r*.toto;
YC*0|*a«trr; x. Kat<M«VvT); xai d .t^WA^o; 
x. P. ♦t/./n*.

O X. IifviV>o; d.trx«'»t»nor .ttv* tirv 12n>
/ai riuioftav fttd va i.tavf/,#Q ti; tijv !{««.*- 
/.ijv. Katdtiv tproviyjf tod; ’Ax»njv;
d ft»iUOC»/o; x. Mf^xm'v'Kt d dxoio; dvr xo»- 
yumw avyxtfdv®;# dti xatd.ttv djtofpdat(o; & 
\fpa; *Attr;vui«?v fivfxrj^v^rv ix 11144ov n»- 
/itrjv 'Atrjvwv tdv Yf^rxvtKxotiiv x. K*yx. 
M dvaxrxvorm; af*Tn iyfytxo bt*xi\ urt* 

dx^aintmt ivdot'oiaouod xai ^/ir^ndtiov
i.tt «*4 ijUMirtr.

H fov*ii .ta;>ttdfr| U'XV1 Tr; ftr*tfv«;
.ttftolvtv; <o^a;.

*H Ixt62.i)nxt| ; ttov ^xft^outtov tts; *Ax^®C. #Q<a9t6rrn%di; ftitQ/ouivoiv trjv
dftdv ^taftiw*.

x»

► /

_______

KAAQZ MAZ HP0AN
Ttd ftrirtryt) 4 <»</a rj xXioqh xov xa^uftioti 

tij; c’Axt^a*, n^vtovta; td nxya vr^ti 
t«>t* tdxtavcw, y/.tvitvdri mju*</a otrjv d/.o- 
yd/avo t>./.rjvu»i tti/uaoa. Eavatfr^vrt ottjv 
dyxa/ta t»i; uaxvi'v»i; udvva; td ^rvrjtriJ- 
utva .tai At a tTj; .tew dftidxota, u* tij oxr 
»«•» ftoourvrj o‘ atttjv, jvalfdotrv <xri xdtoi 
tov iftro/.oyixo xai drttxd vw»d dytovd 
toi ; yid td f/ / rjVt/ti ervtiua, yux tov 
do trj; avdyoinvtj; di/.r|Oroi;. Tia ftftnr^T) 
•{o^d, otov dvex;tdrtxo ut'VMourvov oxov-ti- 
vdvtat fj noifttr; tfj; iftra; xai dxmvrvtai 
ta fto|u^touaio toiv aio^rjuatuiv .v>t> ^i>- 
tvovv tit' tri vdt/xrj tij; ywo;, trj; xinya 
ourvr; xa^fttf; ndv at’yxgdvoiv 'K/./.ijvarv. 
H KD.dfta ij udvva, rj 'Elldfta n 

toit ytoetd^fi t<»^a ta r^otox^ova rfi; #/.rtv 
tryui; xa>UMl(uoi'^ri ta zt vrjt»ur va ,tai-
ftid trj; xai td xa#i^n otd leiutvoatd)toto 
ivatry t»i£ u*Yd/.Tv; y.ovei; tfj;- Ilfyiw*, 
dtav rj Xi/utxrj dvtdiAtom* ^cto; riven ij av- 
rriueom oto u» yd/.o ouvaytyud tdiv 'E/./d- 
vtov yid td dudefoivo f(yayodftu9|ia tai* Kai 
dvo; tew Wvieiudeit’ toi* fva; aidivo; (014 yei 
<4 iar ur trj 7.v*aij tor o^yaylfta. Ka/ur; 
ud; fata* ra ;rvntrurva dftr'oefta uac otri 
tavr).Af)vio yui^tii tov aidivo; u«;' Arttryo 
ta^rifti. ftrtdrvrj dtf>ftri|t; ti); Xtfvavi; A>.r 
otfta; tn; otovyd? toi* O'^v^Kixony eifttexxo- 
ta n Mv»iMrl atrj; u«>V'^; xa* eitfIruotr; 
eI»V#; tn; ;rvntfid;, otr,; dtri.runtr; nu» 
(,*r; toi* dyarva rfj; <i t* r oft rmi or ^ yi a ; xai 
tri; inx^aiTjOiai;.

II xottud/livn od^nyya trj; tiatr«»; otd 
mt^uotixd xai xoouartor.ittxo iftavixo, uf

tijv dtcxav fftdi xi* d/iyo /.yovia d rro#vYio; 
110/.0;, fva; ^itvt i*oucvo; <>v<iuauot i;, f- 
va; idvatootolo; u*<v» xa* dinxiotn;, f|a 
trotri/.t ota tfooa^ti or^aiu tov Au*V‘*ej 
vixov dviv/ovto; to ti/oax/.ntnvio tot* na/,- 
noua ftia tijv fvcuoiv torv 'E>.).iivttrv tij; 
’Aufytxn; ti; tuny xexvTjv .t^oo.tdfriav d* 
vaftnuartvyia; xoi ftrvekufto;, ftfv fattvot 
v‘ exvti/a/fj utoa otij; ya^dtf; ttov ’EDn- 
vaaiAfvtxavtov orju*(/tvu»v r.tioxr.ttdrv uu; 
xai va etftidxo.ta a’ att#; tfpr 1401
tfivnv ftioOi otv tn; dfpootdracor; oto cxn- 
Vt*Yua> tov iOruf/^oror to /antv* tii; « A-

II f(KOodtfvov oru^rayn; d.td ot^vot, Of- 
Vionetn^ov iltonuototixij. .tr ^toodtf^v d- 
n u*oito»i#vn otov Oxood trj; i| U* Y**/ rj ai*t*| 
dvydvoroi;, ta^fladvri oriurga u<*;
U» dvruraufvn Tf| fttt/.ij orjuaia tr*; otov 
fo^taotixd oi*vavd un*. ottv ^eovtavl iltei- 
ftn^i; tij; ivtatixij; tfi / i.mm; ooi? ttjv fu* 
tvffi, mkv i'.tr^rjnavtj fttdvroot; torv xu‘ 
uai^n^dv ni§tov tdiv i/tfydv torv iftejvixurv 
xai tij; -tyodAov, eioo tor; dooior; tivut yt- 
udto; d oryx^ovo; xrrouo;. *Eva; ttfdva; 
f .11^001 fvu It .,ua of id xovtd .tyo; tov 
oxo.idv aiterv, o^d; tijv 1 vayua1011*rjoiv 
ten- jifYd/ew xn^t^y^ata; tor Oiurluon**. 
‘II t’Axroa* Jtufnyt^fxui ttifun/a U* Sf-nv 
tn; t»iv tjdixrjv ftrvautv xai >»a|MQdfl|ta 
n**’ irt(xur td i/./rfvixdv dvouet fi; tov or 
ftaoudv xai terv ^ai<uaoueVv torv Eivoiv xai 
elirftriEr ti fj/oovri vei xuTogdtuOfj uia fvo»- 
ot; dtav uiotun'UTritut dod ti|V oiotiv ovd; 
ttfv iftrav xai dto tijv tt/.rjoiv tij; ^o»fj;.

tdc llulOIMM *%»M%d»V

"CMto; xd#c #pnoxria, xai n «’Axi-ta* 
f.Tv*'/'='V»|Of .1^0; trjv viKYjv uf f*a «-yi- 
otrtHof. "Offo*; xeift xatdxtTjat;, ixyozm- 
gr^ir .ivo; tov O^iauAov u# f va ftdyua. f d 
ftcryutt tij; «'A/.ria> fivai fva; uvrjjindiftrt; 
f|d>uryo;* xai d k\iu.frfi>\ aitd; rlvai fra 
UVijuritoftr; x»iv‘'YM« torv a^yuiv tov k.\txf 
vixov .10/mouor xai tij; ’A«Jt(>txavixrj; ft»|- 
Uiov^yixdfnto;. 'll ftix/rj oi*uAo>.ixn onH"*'* 
.xai* xi’uan^fi or'juf&a dvdufoa oir|; 14a- 
r.ayyf; torv ’Axinav;, oov ddnyoit, oeiv 
6v*eivtiv*M ) au*i>oord).t0Toi «t<x»vii<W7,ih *
odvtotf o^d; tei iu^vd;, oi d^touatixoi fx- 
nydouxioi tov Tdyuato;, rxrvdiyiitifi tdv #- 
Edfoyerv aitov fi; ta ]0.i)tr\ torv 'EXX^vorv 
ta •rodirva tijv y^a^ixnv la^r/aoiv. El- 
vai d oyxo; torv eiy/aimv fjfto»v d f^ei/* • 
yo; ai*t«>;; El vai duoi.oyta .tiotfor; x^o; tijv 
iato«fta xai trpr \uri\y; Klvat »j yi y rj iuu; 
>.<4oivd; .ivuyuatixdtnto; xov moclavvf 1 
ytd ftritrvn f-o^a fu-^vd; ua; xen no* a 

vd f.iava/a6<*»ur aav ft^aonxd tovor- 
tixd yui tn; xavftif; ,n*'i fyn xfovion rj 
V»n- *K|n dv#va. f5n ateiydvr; :

t’O nomitov fi; tijv ’Au*<?»*rjv motfi*»i 
fl; td; d^zd; tn; va* udyrtai irnkg ai*td»v, 
otov tj dvdyxn to xa)#a^. Vioti ai ei^ai 
ai'*t<ii rlvai td iftfdiftn tf; Antioxvatia; xai 
E/.irdr^ta;. 'O ’Au#iXvavioue>; flvat n 

teirv d<tfdrv aiotov xai d E/> rjvinuo; 
to ovdtrodv tiov.

t’O dtoftd; t«dv d^xidv ai*turv ovoooatri 
Vtt inatxid^n td ia(/<iftrtyuaiej terf* *E/ify- 
viouoi* oiyioi.ttovto; rl; vof ia u# tdv ‘Au#*

^ZvW^na ri; tijv ofubn 4M»
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To i‘>€UfQu avOi^uiTi/fl Vf^tj 4^dvo> <bfd 
to 7«/avo xvot^oto OTuditia toi* Xai/iuw 
uluv y«iv* n»vrtOov Jif uyi\ dvtiotaoiv ti{ tov 
ImMOvov fiXuiv xai r» tXatout/via* b.'Wf1* 
titya/.oxQWi; .tyb; tTpr igffevav tod ♦a^n- 
vow tot*; witm*; tij; to b^uov
mivx/.fyiia Tf^ ' Autviwivuerj; xm tift *Ki- 
Arjvixb; T°v oxoifov;
.ti xvo; 67x0; #.ti6«t€»v, to xk&OZ twv
^/bv<>|Af«ov tn; 'Kf/bui, ri; »bav loytd^i^iv 
oyiv, tit tbv xXodoiov oimoiodto/if^ov tod 
xhoiov, oi*vu»#fito .vyo; to .t«gi^^a*fo 
ilxniv vd vd to taxdt»c^jv t»|V
'K>.>.i|Yixt|v y^v.

*t|to b xboito; mrvcootl^Cto .-rotzi/o; .tvb; 
dxodox^v* ’tjdo*iMoi MottXddvtv; I-ti Tortcp, 
' Y.too(?7oi( Arfua(.<7<H, fI ^drft(/4M Xo>|icitci" 
erv, dvbttfQOi d^tu^ottxw, xv^iui dvxttui, 
oryytvfl; td»v rl(|ixvooftivcov xoi Iviip
to tf). tiov 11 hyaiu*; »Ix*v 
6>.bx/ »iv</v tl; tbv tor ♦a/.r|<?o*,»
xyoz tox»"tfV«*v <mtfi«v»|0«v, xoi ftbvatu; 
)Jti6iu\ tov Aiittvuvx*^’ tbv td^tv
f’v xt\t ftf uoii’voiaxrt Orv-
txvdtri tbv 6/Jtnrfv <y»’W^ovt« xooiaov, o.iio; 
ri'xo/fvdt) b djto6fi—Ig to»v x*^i<,*v tfxvurv 
tb; Ilotvido; twv t,<noxr,tTO|tlv<ov tbv 7f* 
Wtfipov, xatf iifta$v oi’twv, tbv Yvcootbv 
bid tb; n*Yd>a; »,Trn*fo»o; toi* .vyo; tbv 
'E>./.bba rt(^01*01 coitbv Kiy* t*f tbv x^tb- 
ft^t^tov oii^^bv tw» xai •t/.xnxbv tvyaxt- 
i/a tow, xai tbv x. M<»VY*€vtdm\ Yvioatfi; 
b^riaxn; tl; tbv tb.vov, ad.bv t«»v d/./.o»vf 
xoi bid tbv 6*40 ta»v ,v(/oai|V7o»v ivyucnov 
unt tl; xa/».v«; otiymo;.

'A.vb tbv Ki’brevbtnv tb; Xu>ea;( duvb 
tbv nf7b).»tv .*teoo«o.vixbTT|td tor, b^1? fb«»- 
xt tb Oinr#T||A« tl; tbv .vavfwi'eixiotfeov 
oiiiwf to/bv tov *E>>.Tpnxod /oof* *eb; bf- 
^iuMttv tdrv ’Axt^ov;, b>.bx>.V|eo; *b vov;
tb; x*be«*s, xo>ei; »^febo>bv» <ote<»on *i;
to m»7«>.o ta&To xXt|#iv, Yfyovd;.

Td freod ainbbuaTo td biCLTvtovta tbv 
11 eo»#vnove7ixbv xatvtTcOiibv ot«vr|itewv#T| 
&>.bK>.tM^o; b *E3lXd; |ii dvmxtd; d7xd>.a; 
veb; td tixva tTj;.

'll vfKTTo>7ixtj l.viaxt^x; .teYKif>.obtv d- 
/.<n*n itunnidtreov x^i^^tbiKA 0# T«; ioe- 
td; tb; ^xoTovta#tn<b'bo;. *Etovuy#t| b 
bfaxb xoi tdixb tf>; mmania And b>.a; td; 
veoc^iwm;.

Tb xixvbv xoTrvboivtioaofvov dvb tbv b- 
tidtirto tov f>^oi’; |vb; buiv/t) moto; tod 
•Yvdtov "Aez^vto; x. Fft^eY* ♦'>ti /x- 
♦t tovto; |i# |dav -t# yt) ?).tT»xdt»ito boyiAOTi- 
xbv td; bfc*d; dexd; tb; be7av«i»ota>; tb; 
'Axc-vo;. 6t{/auannbrt tb ♦»o.troif»v btana 
tb; iv tb |tvu dof i» ytitnrot; w; .tv^bva xoi 
.vaedY'ivto utyd/fi; itvixf,; ivt^yvia; xoi 
fvayiimio; dvt'ofvt vd x(f|Vftbo!i tov; d- 
bf>.<fov; odtov;, oTtivr; d>.Aotr ijtvYovtf; 
tbv ai*XM9>ebTV)TO xoi tbv vrviov tb; *Ei.- 
>nvixfi; yb;, itbtn^nv tov; idletfi1; tb; 
b; ti; iLtdotooiv yi/idftoiv luDicov dvb tbv 
X<beov taw.

'll V»b taw. fvb; |rvov vppiftd)'
>ovyo;. tl; tbv dexbv tb; otaAioAe<*M*a; 
t«v l’Vbe|» *>be»); dxovffiw. Hymyintr)- 
oav xoi dynmXovtai fad vd im.vltiWvoi'v b

vd mwttfibovv, vd faaxeifaow b yd xafa,''v 
kui ixti, naifu .tdvta otowo^ .toed .vdouv 
ivavt otfita, MU^ftA .tdoov taitvxiav, x/itvxi
nttov, fadxetOiv, d.tonxiOYf 6ft </r|<»Movr|- 
OOV XOI d»> /viyJlAOVOdv tipf |AOXei*V»jV 7f(V o- 
xov rUVav to <f««; tyo; tbv baoiov (Atvovv d- 
^r»oto*otV4M xoi ayo; t»jv b-tixav fad utoov 
taw ibxtavibv, «; vooTai.Yoiwta xtAlMtoCt 
f*d; fyx^vtoi tyitfiv ^oyov iifCto; xaio <m- 
ydv, ti,v dvix;iv.

*H .taydbooi; tb; ovYX^V^tTjei'o*’ i.nnto- 
>b; tot* Kodfyvbtov tb; Ilo/.itfio; Mao- 
<K<x«»*OttTH; fi; tbv II yaidvarovrov tb; 
*E>./.dfai; x. Hrvi^/.ov, into to*" 'Yad- 

tot* Ylyotbeov x. ♦i/.iv

’OvYoviiHitvix, tl; tbv #<nn*dmov aitov 67- 
xov tb; ‘Ax*ao;, fa; *Eot»dfa*; tnyoiviri; 
dobfotiw tb *69 tb; bYoaii; xoi tb; b<*o- 
oiudttio; ayb; tbv |JOxei*vbv aotyixbv Ybv, 
iayoxd>.coov tbv orbooubv fad tbv bvte*; 
HWXixTfv xoi bfaxbv bbvQfiiv xoi dvtoxbv 
tu*v.

’Ifoov oitoi oi dvby«»tcx tov; baoiov; 
w«T»f#f*oov vd ayofaovtr|Ooi*v lal tot* oxd- 
^ov; oi laioiyioi, ivfa oaio#tv oitfav inifji- 

Hrvt oy#bbv iujivt r^io; b X,lfVa xM‘ fi; td 
pd/Xov daotitiAoxyl'Oliiva barn- tbv
fttiT'iov tb; oixoYtvtio; tov IxwMbjrcou 
owfotyivovTo xoi oi /.rxaot.

H nPO YTIANTHIIX
Al atrjnrt; tfav i*beoa).dv«»v bvfyrwoVv- 

tcov dab tb; cu*7b; tbv byi^ovto it; dvo^b- 
t?|Oi y tb; tZccvodevio* ylvovtoi tb»ya fi; 
aoydto^iv xvxAtxbv Y*Qip tov axdifov; xoi 
dab xdtio dab tbv fayotov b^tov, bon; dy- 
Xi'v* a>.#ov vo >daai), yf tbv xyotov tilrv 
liotiy. aXotOTiVwv fa; uo»d attprd fit to- 
vMO|Atvo; td; attyvYo; fl; jbv odyovbv, 
ivfa xdtco b toy 0000 oTM/jonfvrj'Vf dvto- 
oto/.i'otor; dtiA/ixdtrrt'; xoi aryov b YVOV*' 
*b YOOUMb tov *Y|iv)ttot of tb Xrxovoa^faov 
tb: ’Attixb: aoyovoidV* tb fayoibtryov <p-

3V

otxbv xcyitdAAov to baoiov to 6#/.f^ tov; 
ixbyofAfi;.

fci; t»|V ui&'H oav tow tZatovyvia* 
iv tfa |ifta;u aoy<<td;>i in tov 0x04or; 
yt tijv oiifimuv toiV 4m xtifoXb; tov; d^i- 
•ofumxov; tl; to -t/iiyov tov xoi t»jv bAfjV 
i-tyturvu tfav ’AAf/.ifuw, b "Yaoto; ‘'Ay 
Xo»v tb; Ax*to;, 6 opfivo; xot nnur-ui 
vo; x. ♦!/rj;, iittd tfav /.oiafav n»/fav tov 
'Yadtov Zifif*oi'/.iov xoi KrfdyvrjTfav, va*>- 
ftf Xrtai tbv l aovyvov toi* Ilo>utix(lo I yo-
if no x. 'Ax- Iloaobdtov. ixayoooiarnwto 
tov I! y«jtvao«-yYdv, tov Aimoy/ov Huyoj 
fa; x. llovoYioitbaoi/ov. tbv I'evixbv An. 
trvTrjv tb; Armoyxio; 'Atrivfav x. Iloyo 
oxrvbaovXov, tbv vibv tov II yo#t»aoi*yy*;*> 
X. Zoifcrx/ bv Btvi£f/.ov, tbv x. Abotym. 
tb; Eaityoab; ’Aaoxotoircducio;, dvoitt- 
©ov; L*ao/./»jy.of; tfav ftioifoyoiv ’ Yaoiy- 
Y*b»v, xoi yotaov; ixayootoaov; tfav dy/.iov 
xoi byYO*"*miov.

C; tijv uldovouv TO tZaiovyviOt uttd 
ti|v aaytAUOiv tow iaiorniiov fa« tfav t-i- 
fcfaw tfav ’A/taov;, iftydvriov tbv xcxuvo> 
viotitVTfv otoy.rpr tb; 6yYOv«<HTM»; vtoiy 
tfav dTP/*iTt|tow xrlyoxyorrifidtiov xoi an- 
yottTofiivow ^ntoixyovYfa», otov it itiatt- 
ivh ooai ;aivtoi tbv *E>.).t|V'Ov'c*v tb; *A|U 
yixi}* ^v xfa ayooifauy tov x. 4b/ao/m- 
o*« yvoiyioov tow ^x tb; ayfattf; Ixbyoob;* 
btt OVf^ittft’xrv fa; dvtiaydtAyo; ti'j; ‘Ax*- 
ao;, faufowotnrtau oi biyoifM ixeivm ?.6y*H 
tfav baoiow to xdfitvov rlvoi b^n yawotov 
^x »«uv /><

A6y« rr'i; KiAfyvrirrfui; IfyBn', Ix^pu-
O0t\Tt; V.to TOP UVII.IVOOUI.'TIH' rt); x. IIo
jralaTW, «i; tov Y>.l*XTTTI0OV tovov. /oym
TOO K/ /.»|Y1.0t' /.OOP * AlrjVOIV xoi U»44KJl-
<»;, fti<i OTiitTOTo; too Atiwov//"’ *. Ilirvo-
yiOjTOXOO/OP XOI TOO TPTJlXitirOTOTOP X. Ho-
eaaxfvonotv.oo, lx w'yo1'; !<«• Aihiow ’A*ti- 
vuio»vt xai fi//.ot.

'O "YxaTo; x. 4*i'r);, m'yxixtvTinfvo; 
.tvooootixot;, 4v«p jO.fiaj'H baxvvtnvnv. a 
-Tovto fi; ojooiov, oovroiimr, fpy»vixi|v xoi 

ro<iv .To'«r<(p.vt|0(v, <«(> /i/.idAt; ot, 

Itaidiv (tf id; d.Toiu; fl/ov tf^iurr&i, oi fV 
hv««>i; Ofiovrai xai w; #x oi'v#t(i«to; oi 
(fi/atnioviyai atnvf; dvf’itfvav fi; irjv Hi 
ttifiiv i.To 1 dvi^ov tAv 'Am»or/ovtyi/Y xoi '|.f 
J.fivixdv fitvov.

M/nofi; lw«’o; f.Taivat -Tvii; to 'EJtA«|- 
■wxdv otix/u'ov xai t»)v dovdvipntv t^; 'A- 
Zf.Ta; f|<mv oi dTavTiyln; Td»v 'Aiu^txavuv 
riTfxAooumiiv, top Tf ooivkootoo Kiyx xoi 
TOP X. Movyxivtooo. fi; to; ilt»p«vv#hoo: 
too: ai'Tw; iAtotTr’oa; .TyoO'(piv»70fi;.

«'H o/toi; (ioo m tot'; "EiJ-nva; ptoo 
Efv 5tio; triv dvitd^ourv ti; to; 'IIyoio' 
vo; II oil ttia;, ’Kyyaaia, 'Aydatf.

«'E$ttiiirjwa v* tov; //Ay^ni; ti\; 'A 
X*aa; ti b 'Aufyixnvixb inUtQan^ fawatw 
vn ^aiti'xn tb ratyox<W idixbv tb baoiiw 
no; fyx*tai <| 'E/.>.dfaj;.»

*0 rtyovoiaatb; Kiyx, »i^ td; .ty«»t«: 
)4%uz tin* ^xifyd^iov tbv difooimoiv tov 
tl; tbv ’Axtaav, faaftifimoi afa; b Au*yt 
xavixb Z»f*Yao>itfia dyoad xoi i/nuy tt,v 
.ay#W»Abv tff;. tbv ^yyatixotFito. yrvtxfvow
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01 "Yjratot ’A^iui*mto»*xoi xf\z ’Ax^o;. -*ravaxAS»i, ftotua va tfj;
* 6ri*rixfi; .ta^fKiirtfco; xa»v ^xft^OMrutv.

ft# Ttfv <yy.f v*v xoi*f xaxaXijYfi fi; fva ^y- 
xuHiiov xov 'E/.Z-nvixov Aao» xai xq; *EX- 
>.d6o;.

H 0PIAMBEYTIKH EM0ANIIII
‘H am Si; xiiiv ^xftvouftov t^ixifdoiXf Su>- 

TftHiv xai i|at^fxixif)v xiyi\Oi\ xut’ 5/.a; xd; 
TUitVa; tot* .Tvovvd^ato; xd» -x<?b; xiarpr 
tuiv rovrdrv, twv o-xwcov 6/1 ya; u»vm 
6tHixrxo>; ^.xixvf*xfi 6 x***^; vd 
jirv, didTi td yryovd; fjxo xdoov ^avtiYt*- 
Vtxdv, uxitf xd#t oxiY»*n ^xo .xpaY^«xi xai

: td ouHta xd»v ’Axf*xav; 
vd x«4in xtjv dQia^ftrt’tixirt tov #mfdvio«v 
ivxd; tfj; .vd/.fwj tTj\ rtoafvi^v x»i; 
o'»; tov .xpo»tav 5xt ^d ftfMixo t| 6o$o>.o- 
yia fl; xdv MiitpoJtoAixixdv Nadv.

Ku0‘ oudfca;, jii td; oto/.d; tu>v, f|vx»<w>v 
vd <n‘YXftgorvtai fi; td II QO.Tt’Aata too 
n<tvr.xioxtvu<wf orM..xa4foxata x*‘eo*0OT<w'' 
piFvfn (Ltd ten xeio^ov, A o.toio; fCxt xata- 
/.d6fi dfoti; hid vd naoaxoXovh\ax^ t?iv yya- 
^ptxrfv xajv .tapf/.aenv.

Ttpr Yfv,>t,lv -xftMf^Y11^ .x^oofiAxiT td 
tM.texJtrn* IIdtcK>L».

*'0/.o; 6 t^o tov II avf.tuiTiiuiov ywyo; 
.ta^ovot'a^f ufx’ A/ayov pyoxatov dta
Ma, |if td dfixi'vrixa ijpfoia xai xd; .toXv- 
XQttiuov; oxoXd;.

’Y.td tov; fjxov; xfi; 4>i>.a^ovixt); xov 
A»mov. xax»n*#vv4T>aav hid xurv Ahu>v II a- 
vf.tiOTrjuioi*. .t/.axfia; 'Onovoia; xai Ahov 
*A#i)vd; fi; xd Arma^xfi°v*

Ti\z ot.rg, tapatdjfoi; .tporjYOt^xai ai 
oriuaiai xf(; *Axf»xa; xai xd»v Xod-TTFp; rd 
/.dhupa. t| *EXXf|Vtxt| xai 'A^f^ixavixv'i 
Mata, oi; xai i\ tn; *A|tcgtxavix{); Afytid- 
vo;.

El.tfto fj movoixt) xfj; xai xd
riQothcfiov tfy; ’Axfta;, jif Im xfq:a>»fi; 
xdv x. 4»«/ r]vf xai huo avxoxivrjta, i.ti xdiv 
d.toiniv l.tfhaivov A x. Mo^yxfvxdov, A x. 
Kiyx ^fta td; xv^ta; xov xai dvyat^o; 
xov, xai fj fvyfvtxTj x, ♦O-n.

Ei; xd Artjiaexffov dveutvov xdv .toiiflnfpr 
o Adua^x°^ ^ td Anuotixdv
EviaAovLiov, A Ffvtxd; PpajAiAattv; AiV 
liov x. Kt>a\i«jxdxti;, A tgFohfvtd; xd; *A- 
jifyixd; x. Sxivvfv, A hov/.rvxd; x. AiLia- 
vd;t A x. F. Mr^xoi’g^;. xai d/).oi.

Ei; tov il§<ftMrxvpr xov Aimavy.fiov, fj
<d^aioxdtr| xdtco .ta^dxaSi; tagovoidXFi xd 
o.tavtfdrreov #Foaa fi; .toixi/iav xtfoj*idtoivt 
A Athio^xo; ^vdoi’oioihdi; /ai^o xy xai tf/.o; 
.tyoo^oivFi avtai';, xaxa/.riYarv hftu tov; 
.t^ditot; Etaivov; v.tr^ Tfj; Agyavu>ofui; ci; 
tT|v i|fi; »Ltoot(?0(frjv:

h roini r.ui ki otot,
*E* utMoir tor Anuoi xai xnr roXfiar 

xdv * xnt twv —mr
Mnt to xa^cdr tt^Hatt xai 4d< am i^vm.* 
xdv vatix tufiidv twv dot^oidt T.wh toir 
moj Limiix, oi dm»tot rf»A»n *:»i«n«in\ avtu 
*fXa Xo4« itw \votov otav tttavtXifXf 
t»ui »ic tn\ Li tirro^ittint. dta tnt irrm- 
av r.aHt *dyor traixoi tivi iiicimm . r.ui f(- 
m dtiTtaoKnr r.aH* t inaiLodit t i.jMoiir- 
v*»r. d ^•MCtl^Mor -wv ’ \Mnv Jn id Otadri 
umc i «of tore u»kimvoir r.ui in dtu^rin rir
tdr MiwtaoMf tov >^wwdvo>v oi drsoioi to-
•niiovtm r.ui rood^mtai tie td* llvo»«it*
Vllf f|«l^.ltt IMC.

Vtaro tdr “LiiMir oitdr twv llvwau* 
v«v llo^tti»i7iv rru(hir.n^.47* vd ividintt ?uk.V 
tov Mft* i mov tdv r»«.»vi«v

/nti.Hiuv at *llvo»Mtvat llo*itit«it.
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»’—Znti* it
* Zdt«* d Miya^M doydv«o4«c t«v ’A- 

vrttavr-.
Mfta to .tf(?a; xf>; -t^oo^vdofio; A At)- 

u«vX°> xyoordtOF :
• If ?:*M.tr twv Mivividv otxolrvtt Kat 

ovo (ttMKta terra td< MarotKar, tort
k. k. Mooyxtvtdor teat kiyK rode tore d- 
rotovt d ‘Elwbde rivt teat doewt vd rlvt 
tvyYMMMv. Hu mov t-rttoard xotrdv, va 
dvaOotvdio* Zdt«a d K. >1ooy*xvtdovJ Zd- 
tea d k. KtyKl«*

*H fv*x«Qcatr)cn; xov xoat&ov ixoQvqp«V#ti 
otav A "Ytato; wAqzwv, tpoxfitAfvov vd 
dtrvivvfl Tt|v rLtdvTTjfOiv, fxo.todFxrjiT) ei; 
xd tifaov, ut to Si’ xov Antidvxov xai xov 
II yrohfvxov x. ExiwfQ, xai ^vtv.tdKHv Zxa- 
urv t| fAfiLixia fx<p^am; xov II (?ca6fvxovf 

oriivt); vtCf^t^pavria; hioxi xdoov 
dSiotpt>td»; to Eti/.fxxov .tpdo(n.tov tov x. 
4*i>.t| rrvtf.tpoaditfvf tt|v aTiyiAf|v Ixfivtpr 
td hvotvjiov xov ' Auf yixavm* to/.*xov.

SvvtFuvovtr; td; .t^oo^orv^itfi;, htdti 
dy./.o»; id fxdfivonfv Jta^fxxAimv (Ltd tdv 
oxo.tdv td; ovvottixd; avtf; ^uttcn/dcifca;, 
hfv hma »fta vd xa^a/fivcoMfv tfjv tf)^v- 
tatav ta^y^aepav, fjx»; xoi #xo/.wf4t) ax*" 
hdv (Ltd xftVOKCoxwAata:

• Aitu ttvt, tin td dyvd utdinMutn. 
Krotr Anmuo^'i r.ui in urtu KoatorMiv i- 
i iL'.u tdv TiuAitvtiMov Mae, tie tdv mukoi- 
vdv IrMolttriav, dr or aywvti daitia tdv 
toa^rv dydna. Lae tr^aottftid ir. Mtoarr 
tdr *.\vtra ciXLtiv uiuv ooodv dta tdt t'^ 
rioo^av roodLoLtuA due.

*Zdtfa»dav at lltwiitvat IloLttttui? Zd- 
tw d 'I^Jcdet Zdtw d *A^tra. >

ANTIOONHIII TOY Kov IKINNEP
Elta A x. Sxtvvrv dvtr^dnrucrrv «; :

0#.oiv.mM*( d roAte t(7»v * Xinvidv d> 
m.H d Lh«m tnr r.ui d *\Kodrod.tr rai ta 
rdvtu dae dtltofvtat tyKoadiue rir tdv 
yrvt tt todv dar ydioat ..

»'0 tv^ordtadMoe tot dm tov cpietcftr. 
drrrittTtat rode dXore i'Mde koi rode r- 
vu t’Kudtov idtatttowe tcoi d rooordta dor 
draodttrviTt, dti drv rrdo^ordtv dovo rt 
t« toyadio tcoi to dot Lood rvtt twv xadiv.

»Atu toe tdv> raoordioe dor, r^rWio, d- 
rtae dot din tt vtae t’-r^tKae dt*vaiitte. otov 
travto^oMtvo« tic Mncoucdt drvr^tdntr 
tdv doddtv dor.*

TfLo; A "Y.tato; r^HiauatFo: tfj; ’Ax^- 
.ta; x. Katou'nrT); ru'xayiotrKiF tdv x. Lxiv- 
vtQt ritun:

uOi 'I^AMvrr (livtre rir tdv A •wot- 
kov, tdv drotov dyorofv ok drrttoov t**v 
ratoida. drv rororv vd vodto^yorv tdv 
'I^uaido, drd tdv drotav Mt ttdoindav 
rode oaov tdv KodMov td <Mdta tor iboah 
ttdoof.*

Ell THN MHTPOnOAIN
*Axadoviat; i\ ♦t/.agtiovtxri tat* Aralov t- 

ratdvtor tdv 'EX/.fiwxdv xai 'AMf^ixavtxdv 
ftivov, ird td; ^fitoix^avyd; t«dv ’AxEtav; 
xai xov ovyxrvtflMoiAfvov Laov. |tfi’ 3 at 
^xh^onfi; xatd trt^dha; |irtf6t)oav hid 
tdrv ohdiv Stahiov, *F^|tov xai Evayyr/.t- 
otv«a; ri; iiyv MrjtedtoAiv, otov tod; dvf* 
lifvfv A ArViovxo; Mttd tov AnMoxixov Evm- 
6ovXtot>.

Mrtii tfrv tf/.rmv tt); ho|o>.oyta; A Ma-
xa^Koxato; ’ A y xi fi-xto xotn^; X^cvdato-
no; .t^oof^u#VT)(Tr tor; ’Axftav;.

Ei; tov Maxaui' ttatov (LtT|vtf>m v A 'Y-ta- 
xo; tf); ’Axf-xa;, htaArAaiujaa:. Att oi dto- 
xtLovvtf; tt)v dvydva>mv avxtjv dtfxhrxov- 
tai fvyvu4idvai; xd; fvXoyta; tt); Mt)x^d; 
’ExxLriaia;, xfj; Atoia; hiv 4a .tai'tT(H*v .taxi 
vd rlvai .tiara Tf'xva, A.to>; hrv id tovoovv 
vd flvcu oi»vhthfnrvot |Af xf|\ .taxytha xunr, 
xfjv 'E/.Ldhn.

Kata td htdatt^ia tfj; ovyxt vtv«’>ario; 
tiirv ’Ayttav; xai tiirv /m.tmv. hvo drQO> 
tLdva trcwi.ttdMfva rl; it^o; 100 .tftxtov 
lAft(Hnv. AraxA^jtiVtv effiy io/.dvt ur tfjv 
Etiypacfdx: «K«)oi; widaatf, AnoynrrC; 'A- 

xf*ov;, fl; tdv yfvftfivdv an;*.
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Al PORAI THI OPfANQZEQZ
'O «. Xxiwt® flxf» Wl ri;

tifcxov &v*voy m to; yvuhmi; ioc XT</< rt|; 
Xmtuiifd; <jia6«>6tfo*ua; tir* 'EUtrwiw l» 
'Aj»v>xn vm t»r* JlYtourv ifj; ivyaruxn

at-, i Ai«tavx»; rix«v l^aQO xov <v*oi«t- 
anituv tov 'E}.AfjWS0» > aov 61' isavti/.nuM* 
van <n*»tyTfi)5«n» «w ti; id; 
i x, Ki'.iaewMi);. * 6taxtxv»)itw; dv7-«‘« 
Abyo;, fifovo; rij; 'AxgoaiWjio;, 6t|ica*ti; 
low; ixbi/otui; ti; to u vov Tfj; Nixn;
Knrf iftv xiamxaitfpov lyoo/o/.iav xvoc 
low; |rvt)TEw|Uvow; (i6t/.<;ov;, oi dxoiot f*- 
otdv*T|oav <i; va arfin #| I.Toxn tow IIt#«- 
x>tow; ri; |uav oriyn>|v Avti^ow. 'H Ki- 
ftftfvnoi; <xfAanx/Htv fy T«ii litTagw Tmn- 
tixd; d/.n#»; fvAti|ti;. 'H dx«daoi; .Tnva 
T4> floofdw Tij; Antiox^oTia; taw ' Yxd- 
tow 'Aex»yT<*; «• ♦>'1 iuto rotv >.ouiwy
fir Alary tow 2!iTiftow/uii'. tow x. rxoftdtmn 
TOW X. n VAO. TOW X. IIUVOOXOW BdXow. TOW 
x. How«vd, tow x. Kogxru.o, tow x. —to 
|iOW, TOW X. KoTiHuvn, fvbiHfUftV f|(U«rTI- 
xw; TOY X. Zoiuny xooTiioovTa (niff tt]y 
rDiionav iityav .tow’ toi’itj* tow; fxioxf-TTa; 
xai ifOiTOypaifiiAfvTa m»t' owtuv.

CM av*w«»-T‘« awrai f $t.T(rooo>xr|oaY trjy
■jryairtTfyoY xivnotv r) o.yoia foiHuiuitn 
xoTt ri; ixiftri^iY ox> <*aiYOwf vtxr(Y n>.>.d
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oyttdlY TyOYHOTIXlirY TIBY 'E/./t.toiv Tij; 'A- 
ttreixfj;, Non td; xotiixov oi iftux. fttdti 
TOY ;n>.OY xai Tljv d<;ooiiiKTiv TMY tyd; t»|V 
dwYovnimv Cximiov ufyo; to? Iowtow Taivt 
Aioti vvx*T|!f0Ov ivY'>V>Oivx (id/./OY .TOv<i 
ii.TO>.a»»6dvovTfxottotnooT .yryio.TTOY thy 
•toiv Tij; 'A6»ii*<>Tr|To;, fxouov toy 'E) 
Xaba S/.riv (if oyiottiv yo i.Tixoivorvfion (if 
toy fvYixav Ttj; ’Axeto;.

'O vow; Tij; ’ExftoodAfa “ f.TiirxTo; dy- 
XHYO; Son: fTi#n f.ti xri(o/f; town);. A 
ih»o; "Ytoto; ' Aoxmv odv? lx tri; oay- 
xA; t^; 'Axt-Ta;, fSiiYnotv tl; imyo .Toi- 
id; fWxiuyiac tAv oxavov tl);, tu dyoAd 
to;. fAioory i; oi.ow; i»id; (iiov tnooiov ri 
xoyo tow 'EHf|Vo; dyorviOTOw fv Tfj lyyaiHO 
xai tv tfj iurfi yuiutow w.Tt yr^dvow.

*Mto Ivo; dy/nyd: dEio; tn; dtiXTio/ij; 
tow dyofTiitA; ri; tow; iAixow; t<*', .Tntyi- 
xA; xpA; id (if>.n tij; AyyaYo'iatto;. nytAAv

Oi fxAyo(if>; .tyo toiy .tw>.uiv tow Arnioy* *tUX' ’AAltvurv. o.toi tix; tytyno fvAtyyo; w.toAo- 
xi| yoyo tow x. Mryxoiyn iriudy/ov 'A#ti'> «>'

(iaaudv ai dxyoatai. Adyoi’; Awvatow;, ti; 
toi»; A.toiow; xatrAf ixvrf ttjy f vryvi I av tow 
'EULqvuqMW tfi; ’Aiityixn;. ’O; dy/aiv d- 
>.H*f|;, rlxt tijy d.T/jjti)Ta Tij; fx.'(ydotu>; 
xai to d-ytyiTtoY tow 5i;ow;.

Ai Tinai td; oyixoi tov f.Tt6a\,yi fwoav 
A IlgorApo:. f| Kifityv^ai;, A Tv.to;. o Aa- 
OC, ij yyooioyixii I’yd/.Tiyi; (if Tifv oxoiav 
fyfvrto Acxto; o.tow fvl n avi^f to, ivotu^f xa- 
Yti; Ati S/.a tAv Sijivoy dov'fxivr(Tov xai 
(idvav otoy Ijxovt »ai fd/.r.TT to; t uo; yyo; 
TtiY AyYdviomv, d; im fva (ittAiaua ixavo- 
Jioiijoroi; vd ifavryoion o/.riv ttiv fOiltfy!xi:v 
xaydv Tij; V> xn; «<»'•

Mfiri;w tow x. Btvtyr/.ov xai tov x. —x{v- 
Yty, to mVAo/.ov tow xai.ow ’A(ityixavow 
no/d tow, ooti; dyayd tijv yatyi Ao tow xoi 
TLuy tow; vdyov; tij; *idya; ri; ti|v A.yoi- 
av ;n.

“EvyavT Aidifoya dyAya f.yi tiov yfvtxoi- 
tfyoiv ^riTT)udtoiv tow *Ei.f.t|Vta(iOw tv; 'A- 
(ityixij;. 'Eti|ii((H( Ai’ iAtaitfymv uoxyuiv 
mviXo/f;foiv {U TO tow yo/.itixontyov dv- 
6yo; tij; x*dya;, tow ‘AvtinyofAyov tii; Kv-
fityvtjotiii;, x. ’AvAyrov .Mi/ai oxo.yowXow, 
xai xatf/.ii|t vd yivn <(i/o; tov.

llayauTd;, of toHv1 d/./.aiv yo/i.Jiv OTfUOv 
Tixdrv dvti.yyoadmotv tov "EAvovt. ti; ti|v 
UTtoyixTiv OTtTtv tuiv 'IlyuMov tii; 'E.yava- 
oTaotio; ti; to "Hydiov tov Mfoo/ovyiov, 
ixnui tov xdonov fxrivov ooti ; fi/t ovy- 
ytWOtl Aid to; foytd; Tij; ’ExaTovtarTt)- 
yiAo; vd yiyijon dyo t?|v orvamAifOiv Sti 
ti; xi/.tdAiov m/./doiv dnoaTaoiv, yiyov tix* 
’tlxravov, fva; (i/yd/a; f#«xd; yvyrjv, 
ooti; fj/Ar vd xaTfiAinr, tov OTtifavdv too 
ti; TT|v Itydv fxrivTiv rivdttvrjot v.

’Kxnyioih) .Tavrov xai ydvTOTf td Aidijo- 
y« ytiTtfiaTa uttd dyiOTr,; tix'd?. d»: «»• 
Ayioyo; iroti; td Yy'iV'y/1 xa/.iir;.

Afv vydyxtt xdiyo; Aid vd yryi/dAioutv 
td tyya xoi tow; Wyov; tov.

*Exa|it ttiv xoivfrv yvii»uT)V vd o/ouaTion 
iiiav xa/./iTtyov iAfav Ata to ufidov tfj; 
♦i'/A;. 'O tvto; yayurywvr tm'i; xifjryviov- 
to; vd fvAiaTfyAm‘*v Aid tii trTriiiOTa tov 
1E)i.qvimtow tn; ’Antytxij;. ti; ri'yvTaTov 
xwx/.ov. SvyxtvTyiooti; xai Aui/im tT; ta 
'Euvnyixd Kfvrya fyivav ndiiToJ.J.'ii.

’ll fyxriyioi; tij; tvinTixrj; an(iain; tv: IIo'ittvo; tij; Mnooox.oi'ofttti; vnA tiw Kvfity- 
vrjioi' awrij; x. "A)./.tv ri; tov dyxnirdv tow Hoxton Patrol s. Ytyatriv. y.io: yayiiAo 
niv tn; ti; Tt|v 'Ki.ii]vtxnv KvAfyvT>oiv. ti; iivd(ivt|Oiv Tiirv iiynytoidiv fl; xyoor4tyov oi 
xofitai tij: MaoooxnyirTTTi; x;A ixatov ftaiv. xatd tov dydivo tic 'E).Xipfixij:

'AvtSoytrioia;.
f^iAavix v)«vo; fl; to d^ioiyd tov, d”- 
Auoito; fv toiyi.v; #ftixo; ti; ta; xyd£fi;
to>' xoi tow A-yoinw oi AifAai-uoi r/uuyov iLto 
rwx'iyiarr.oiv xdAt ifoydv .tow o /.no; fXn- 
tuixyaiiya^ Tt|v '\xiynv, xd»r ifoyd .tow oi 
fyioifjoi tAv owvtxaiyov Aid tnv Aydoiv to; 
xoi fi; xd*t ti(irrv now to; dnfvri|iav.

Afv om/.ovufv Aid ti|V dxotdA/.oiov xoi 
dtYvaov fniAitviv tow fnl tiirv ftytoytyti- 
drv tij; fxAyoud*- To aworoita to A.yoiov ri- 
Xt xaAityn'iori f|TO timowtov. diorr o 00' 
Xavo Ixivuto dyr'iia droAiAm’Oa tov Aii* 
vauiv S).ov tov A.yixav fjvti.ri fx to; oxf- 
ortio; TOW dyxOY'd1 to;.

'ESmciivooiv fixi AJdyow; /.Atroi’: xo'Of- 
TUmwfow; nyooifi"vfynrt; ti; *i:x Amxa; 
fAo/.rv fva iwyi/Av nati*<«TiouA\ Aovrxioy 
ta tfrv 'Ef./OYixov xayAioY. AAyoi': l;at 
yovta; to fyymr rij; Ayyavnioror;. nyii tii; 

ivYixa; tiirv Anotory dntxaAdntovto iu #mw
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H AIAAEIII TOY K«>t AIAIANOY
*G 6ov3ur%rTfj5 x. Mix. AUiov6;t Ai.tvti*- 

oi4»vo; d'ro trjv ixibyucuv aittjv foC* 'Y.^d 
tot* x. r»o*vY. fxcmtv
an\ xov iv *06# iiaftioi* xivT|MOto#>d

|aav 6«d/.f(tv.
<*II Aiii/iH'; ttM* x. Ai>.i«vw #v 

ta Arniooiti*#^ tl; tr|v inborn* taC» ’louXlov.)

0 AOfOI TOY YPIATOY HPOEAPOY 
KATA TO EniXHMON TEYMA 

THX AXEHAX
'laxoQixxrt ytytfvoz fart ft. rat r 6 tJtyoz 

xov x. «/./'), xatd to l.tutijMov ytiyKU tfj; 
'A/.t.to; tl; to «’Axtakrv»i navdvtoiv tm* 
y. l5fviXt/fw* itttd tfj; xttQta; tov, tov x. 
Xxtwf9, ttiiv inn'Q'fitt\, \im/»|toiv Tyfitt 
viiiv, 11 voi A^orv ' Enxo</ixanr * E.tiiAf > tjt i,v*- 
oty xeu xopMg&Uov WQOflxmxotqtofv tov 
"Efvov;.

<'0 >.070; tov * Y-'TOTOV II ooibyoi’ Al|14<>- 
oitvctat Iv m*vo/.«y tl; d>./.Tiv

0 EHIAOrOI
Trjv loxtya* Ixtivrpr o /.070; tov x. 4*«

/r| .Tayin/j ti|V tiryttnjiuv ti; tov lI<»virJt 
.tovv/ov w; xai tl; tov Av/.»iY‘^v tfj; Arj- 
noxyotr/.f,; 'Evojota*; x. ’A/. 11 -a.iovoota- 
rwot» va tLtovv ta 5oa Aooidota dvt<|r^av 
.ttyt tft; *Ax**a; xai .tt^n too *E>-/.i|ViO|4W 
t»i; 'A^t^tx^;.

A to tij; f-Tow»vT|; fe» to *'E6vo; otoy.t.rf

i/ov #»(, X4BU rj o»iMooia tA; IxAyoufi;
Advavtai va ti; td; 6/tyaz
7(/omi4o; td; fctoia; TO/.u<ii vd 
Iv tiAti ixu.oym' Aid to miy^ 7470x0; tij; 
tyt tri; a» T»(; i

’O 'E//T|v»/d; ioo; ui to 0101)1^40 rd; 
<HvjA% cHxo*ffvtiaxij? l7xavAtdTt|to; ivaAf- 
/ttrj ru {(VT|Tti'|Atva ttxva tov, td Atoia Ai- 
lo/ioov tdv list(J\<rv Ata va |ia; << 1 yow 
r »v yomttutmAy xai tijv ovmittoxifv tod
'Ei/.rjViojtav tfj; ’A|«fetxtj; fl* »d; lovta;
td; <i4» y(u tj; lAvixfi; isuxriov, Aiaov a» ro 
A***» nfya/ttv ttxvatv tf|; 'Aiit^xovt/d' 
liva-toiittia:, t««» x. Mo^yxtvtd/w xai to- 
I » (,j4h oiaatix* Kiyx xai *dav oriaaiav td; 
flutAXtia; ti,; Moaao/omfttri; 
litvrpt faro X4tv .to/aidv tfO.tn td; ’Ei/dAo; 
KvAt^vdtrjv "Aiitv.

Mta .va/atd .to/aiotdtTj xa^dAoot; dv/- 
at td; Ivioviyn; td»v ’A/itav;. ‘II 

.tavtiAaai; t oiv mvr/X^viisv nvyw vtt»o*- 
m'/»v tfj; dc»/04otdt»i; l^oxd* *6» dttovta; 
tov tixov ua;.

ir'iat^ov d 'EXitjvixd fttaa.to^d Aiv rlvai 
tdaov f/Titautvfi &90V fis.hnt. M17U T|ii,ua 
tov “EAvov; f/M m*yxrvi</ttf#d I'to; tdrv 
d^ttov tot* Kc^itoi1; xai ot da* mu axonal 
tot?; d.taioi ; tovto jf^d; lavtii, ovvo-
t^V'tot »i; tijv 4v7dv«irMv td; xyayuoxo 
.totiy6»lo«i; ##vixd; Jtvxvudffm; xai ri; t»rv
dvdtti^iv td»v .td^iov tfj; x,J»VM* Iti td; 
dtoia; »fi/oAo^fC vd bt^ttiotaj} tdav vlav
tryiaAov dvaytwf|tixd; axud;.

*1* 'E//r,via^d; td; Ataaxci^td; f/n ta 
fit** , .viattiVxttv A# xai tfjv AidAfoiv, vd 

/at a» to; ti; t»|v .tvayttatotoir|* 
oiv tdrv vmi»v oxo.torv tad "Edvmt;. Kat 
.tvo; xovxo »M*A»ma 4X).t, .tyoo.tdAita Ai'va- 
tm ntgutaattQOM va ovvtf/f'ofi rLto Aoov d 
l.ti/H(fovf4#v?| ivto td. 'A/f.ta; Ixai^d *<K>; 
t»jv Mr ryo.To/tv koi d ^o^axo/ovAr>rN; lx 
tov oi*vryyt«; td»v dyoVviov xai tdrv mjottbtnv 

ta; d.toia; ltit»/fi td fijtoxatrotrgirvov 
^EAvo; tt; t»rv d^ydviomv td; xaivd; oXorv 
tdrv 'E//i|v«rv iotta;.

’E.tifi/titixd xot tl; os\Hi\ 01*7x1 vnttxd ’’•’tdd iafOQixd .taydAooi; td; ti#Mvit*d» 
mit4oia; tf|; IIo/.itna; td; Maooa/oivuttrj; tl; tdv II^hrAvov td; *Efffvtxd; Ku- 
A«Vvdon«i; x. ’E/.ft'A. Ii»vt^llav, i*.*to to0 dv/rtyav tm" Boaton Patrol x. ft^iti), turv 

|ir/.d»v tot* Patrol tototitviov Iv 3tv**ooxd x°l ft* td yottvoHttva.

tovyavarjlvoi d l*n "Ei./ipTf; td; 'AMt^t- 
xd;, •<* dvaatcvcdfOiootv Ixdoiotf tot»; At- 
Oftod; td; Oto4/Yd; ^vo; tnv Mfitt^a If a 
t^iAa, Aa /aiA6dvm*v 1^ da»nor dtvti/f)tpt 
i»»; iAfav tdrv .t^xiAmv xm ttiv dvayxdrv 
tfj; xai I.tavrvyimtvo» ti; tod; td.*tm*; td; 
Iyxataotdotd»; t«rv, Ad nttaAd»ow*v tig 
to»*; Ixft damAvft; tfjv motiv xai td; !>.* 
mAo; tri;.

Oftm Ad a* ta/.atciaAr tWivtai Ixdototr 
xai Ad dvayrwdrvtat d I6vixd IXM; xat .*« 
ott; xai Ad isqiOQr&Mtoirvrot xat )ttta^t? ttdv 
lsti *Ei.>dvc»v lox»%K»t»^04 ol AfOnot 
/.fyytLrn; xai mrvfgyaoia;.

NIa ^moa nttyd I6vtxd; 6t*vtS44t«»; Ad 
Aiptoogyntft, I^myt tixdj; xa</no^dvo; xai 
Atd tdv *EX/dAa xai fx td; d.vma; xai m 
“’E/irfvt; td; ’AiftOtxd; Ad 6*
it rtmu'v o.tovAauitata »|Aixa xai v/.ixrk A-

*H 'E)./d; Arv ^rjtft dbtd tdv ’Axl.tav 
ovvAvoitd; d fvdvov;. Zntei—x«i flvat Ar 
f»aia oti V4t td ngdygAAHif td d.toiov dvf- 
,ttv*av oi dv/riym ti>; Aa td xat^A^rr 
va xdftn too; 'Eli.ifvo; td; ’Aiitotxd; x»V 
V«*xa; tdrv dyoVvotv xai tdrv n^oo^tfrtdrv 
trj; drott vd otytAdXofv xai avtm al td 
d^rtfuurtov fi; tdv ^ayAutav dvd^tv|iv td; 
‘E/./dAo;, tdv d-tmav do*i; A/.ot at itfvav- 
tt; Ix'X*f v dnd^aotv vd xataotdo*«l*fv m*' 
yddfjv (Ltd dndt|ft«t; tUrtp«*d; 
lx a vr, v Vfi duvotf/lot) ffltiav |A4>via4|rv tod 
"EAvov;.

Koi (*nd trjv Ivvtxav tatWnv voatVa*fv ate 
oi ‘Wx’tYoi a»*td; dvi*tjtix4dtrvm Ad ImAo- 
Aot*v vt'v ft; td vd xataotaC*v xatdAit>a td 

4noVfUo|Mtta td; d»v«ia; xai d> noiw»vdtot»

fxAv«A*d; *<*' ia*a*
E. H ANTEAIAIU

'O "Ynato; II^rWAv**; I . K. y,,
taArtutv lx ttiyov; td; 'Ajlna; otfifavav 
dvAfarv .tv<# tov dvAvtdrta; tm- AdvAoi* 
Htvarvo; xatd tdv Iv Mioo>oyyu|» y* vooi- 
vt|v f.viof^iov tf/ftriv td; 'E>.f-f|vtxd; Av»- 
^avtiytia;, dv tooov fn^«Kx<k fatti/tiaMurtv 6 

tdytvd; H»'if«rv.

X(nv''iJ'' 4*4ti »i a.'tri
n'wttuuv bianuiniv A>ori f| tf>4n

xat« TOY X/ »'rv .-ttfrixtoiov tyriiov 
,iiny i'w »}Y <i/IfryiKijV »*3iijvYrttwY tfij
6.i(itu; f) luv 5>.« 4-
«•»; Am ,t|» av«YH«To.Yc»f|0«Y tn;,
*a i{,<« I'aivtiixw; YOYijm; Ai' SJ.oy t»v
'K>> FiYiotmY.

Oi ’ A/.» tav;, xai n«t' ai ton « > mux



I

H EAAAI TIMQXA TA nNEYMATIKA TEKNA THX ARC TA HPAKTIKA THX EAA TEPCYXIAX

H HMEPA TOY KINfK EN TH EAAHNIKH fEPOYHA
Tijv 5.SO b IIQofx. A. II Al'A

SKKVOIIUVAOI (im« «<» 'A(U*ixov»8 
I ix. KU K tiotvxoxtoi 't; in» 
uISuiouv loiv oi'>'t0oiaot<tt« tor .uom; 

01 x. X. I'lOorOKiOtoi i-.to(>«/.«vTai tov x.
KII K At" I«.X»»1»MU»V XCU 

A. IIAPAIKEYOIIOYAOX <llo« 
&VO;).- koouM r»v<FV<»iaoi«u : Iltftv f| Atf-
c, |t<u »| mr>(Ag«€UM{ •« oot’ It'tv* Vli 0 
f'rvotvtla vii xyoo<|«>vt»0”> t% innniutnz to# 
Xuhioto; tov Ivtitiuv xai (liXti /ifva I *voo 
m'iiJit|v x. kiyx. T6 X«Hia tii; hi /.rjvixri; 
ritfoiota;. tb b.voiov ,tvo ftoe; oy.ifiov >.«- 
toi<UY>i A; ib.ua IIai'tov. xat' fu-tviiuiv 
tuiv ti’ytvwv / iilxbiv ilvXbrv tt|; (if ya> ti; 
i-.t'tio.xfuvtiix’ Aonoxvatia; tuiv Ilvoxiivinv
Iloiitiio.v tb; A|i«oixi|;. K“‘V'«*V' 
vov ait’ IbiaVivto; iiut#t|iiatn; /av'*: 
i i) m|l»rrfi me fva iLtb td tl.iov feiaxi xv>afva 
(liiil tfi; ■Ati»v‘*a’',><tr; >«** fv tA
iy.xt.ntoi in tor tbv ul/ryov vomo#» ttxov xai 
xul.itixov .tav«yavta t»i; tryav ti»' ’Ati.av- 
nu9> lyd/n; Amioxvatia;, xyo; !jv dto- 
ittt/iti i Y/nyNirv /iiiyi tinuov. ’Io alatfuia 
ti); ir^vuiioavvlK xai tii; nvutabnu; tav 
tor xai toi' 'Ei.i.«ivixoi' i.uoi’ tlvai dv»|dv- 
t/»|tov Atbtt d.to 100 xai .tl f ov itiuv b 
m ir i a ri it Olio; fvtxvfivu td; V’/o; xai tipi 
xuvNuv tuiv ' Am'V'xovn.v. I Am. t'yo.; f 
/oiita fv tty ij il r/./ 'ivtoiKy #<01; rtviu f| at- 
yv'i. ny 1 vi;; xai infqAii a tvt.oyvintito to# 
tuyuj 10(11 vor Sgivor onvo Ai I,.(OI x. kiyx.

—\ ,it d^ibtiiK |*tviMoitiiittd, f| ’kii.d; 
f/ii .to/i.or; <1 > 1 'x1;, a. iu mi; nryxata/i 
ytl |l'tat« tuiv tyintmv Auiti i*tiiv^atf atd* 
Oi yo; ri; td ifyavtuiata on; xm ri; tb; 
'iti'/n; xai ri; ni; wl>»tva; t».‘'V«; toi’ 
'E/>.'|VIX1». 'EOvor;. i i; .lavaxa/oiyi'v “ 
.tm; At/0i|tr tbv fyxiiyAinv /aiyttuttidv aa; 
xai o.toi; ytvrtt lvt*»i,,,t,i; tbiv aioOimbr'i'v 
Ma; tyb; tb i.v*t*ov i-inuo obtivo; d.tiit»i.ti 
ti 1 ;n/ov m"«;- ‘Zioriyi /nyixyotixiota).

' Axoiat'Oifi; b x. A. MIX A A A KO11OY-
AOX rAvTU^VOfAv0* TOV *YrTW’tfYTW^’

Attti ta 45^; :
A. MIXAAAKOnOYAOX.- KW* 

ftaio?, x. II , &t» 04 o«; #Cv«i»
.Tumi 4vM«\YTta turv oui#r,»A«iT«t»v ta AftOia 
MttaxAv^a'v tnv yvxnv tirtv | r
^nataoKtfV, xai o/o»v tiim avtu^^o-

toi4 'fc> >.nyixov loin' xai ^.«»x/nv«*» 
too *|SI>Afjtwe0® *'K0vov;. 'U; 6%?9c>z .104/1- 
xtufitouxe, iv xi/t>a<»xtp toi? x. Ktyx t*| 
*K//a; ^ot^cti^ri 6x1 aoyov Aiax* xv*ut vw 
rivTi.tvoooiJtov too ||fY«^<W Na|ia#rt»xa® 
X<oMato( toiv 'Hvmiiivorv Uo>.itnu»v tn; 
*Aiuv,>tf"i;. X«>*aaTo; too &xoiov 4| 4.Tivvon 
tlvai oijuiyov 107x004110;, O/la xai tov 
l»» (,»»*<»v. tov ti«Jtad»|t tov fl/ixyivn 
1 nva, too n iitto; at^uivu i'-tiy
tu#v 4>./.nv»xo»v Oi’vbittoi |A(
td IA<mAn Ikxaiomrvuj xm tn; i/.ti’tt' 
yi?*td hioitt imfH*nyn n i*{/o\ toi* o*x* - 
avcp> Aru*f»vtv<iTia, oovMrtcu a# ta 
td fijri advov o»; tfxvov. .to^.itnC *«i

d»oai»#»»n; trj; lAtyd/n; 4*nvn; 
•ifi/ri ri; tnv v*TCf|V to*% 

lU.id x<ii to; f/tuv rl; td; 4|/.4Aa; tix- o(|a«
d, T0 to 1*^*7j>dv xata td nvmMaata xai xarii 
rijv dyditjv t»iv 4/.n*#»y4av 1 J^/avdtxdv 
yrvo;. K?m» »<» rini*x»l; did ttpr fiMnt'*nv
t.tinxtv too d^iotiiiov x. Kiyx xai anfi*

xdvtf; Aa#dtara tod; )dy*«*;, 
tov; d.vmov; djn)i*f«VvaTt «vtdv, xai
rtayaxa/oiHa^v 0ryi*o>; aiWdv o.to»; ^aiyvnV- 
ofj td fila#niiata t^; fi'^va; 'K)>.nv'x^? 
Anuoxvatia; x^d; trpf Mrydripr 'A|i»t*»xa 
vixnv AtHioxvatiav. dxo tijv dxoiuv d^-dx/i?^

^o; f| dv#v<«T0Tn; IVfMifvtt tva xatodnyn- 
ao td dv#vd»xiv*#v y»xo; fi; vfa; nM»v<i; 
MO|Mfv«a;. xyoodmi, xohiufvo** xiu »ivriv1>?*
• Xriv<rxv<fT»j|AO ra».

Ox. A. KAN K A AO 110 Y AOS fXta Jum-
fniviov tot >x»yov i.fyt 1 td 4£tv;:

'El dvdaota; tov >.alxof» xouuato; duv 
linv^vto xm iyw ta adtd auidriiMitu t&yvm 
•uaavvn; y,ik ta dtaiu 6 'K/./nv*
xd; >.ad; tv^fi dxrvam trj; Mryd/n; 
E^futo/.tttia; tn; dxota; tj ^oydata rtyda- 
5a; xm rj i.aji.tva axitj xatHJtirjflari tdv 
xnajiirv xai tn; d.Tfxa; td jitya/rfiov nji-To 

va arvoyi/idfj fi; jiiav aydoiv, dti ««*5f 
.tatf fdrm trjv [a^rv tij; fi; tijv vtntfCtAdv 
dfitxcu’V fyywv xai oti taiWavftov latdfn 
niivTOtf fi; td nj.rv^iv t»»v d5<xov|ifv<ifv xai 
T«>vai.t«*voi»|ifv«fiv. 'II 'K/./d; 4/.af*fv mtvd 
5fiy}iciva t<x ,*tvfi*auto; avtov

'O A. Miy.a/ax.d.’T<x->i>;, 'Y-tov^yd; tuiv 
‘K'ftotrytxtov, rl; toiv dautyrtfrrif^iov .vo- 

XitixAv dvd^orv tn; ‘EX/ddo;.

tn; dvfytoJrivri; dXXnXfyyt’n; xoi mw-ta 
#fi«' tov difjtovto; tijv yf«uv«v 4xhv»|v 
xai dfv 0d Xf^ajiirviian ^T* ’Aiif^ixaw-
xai d^yavdajfi; xai ‘Am»C<*ov<« tfi/.irai di- 
td^midtiauv dt' avtfjv xai did td da^dtti/ov 
.tXijyfv 4x tuiv oi*ji«fav4»v tjirum toi* XaOV 
tn; tdv vdXov tov dyadoo Ximotytitov.

Arv >nniiovf{ 4lion; n 'EXXd; dti n m** 
yd>-n XvaioXitfia otryd^n ormfyov ortuav- 
ttxdv j*fyo; t«f* ’E/Anvioaov. layryirvoa 
si; avtd did turv iltv0i(/anr fn*tn; dtoiadv 
d-tryidyiota ta tn; dva.ttf*^fto; xai
tn; rt'nurcta;.

' Extifid 1 (/oOTjxfWtto; d ’ E//fjvixo; Xod; 
xai tijv f i*f vYrtix.rrv irivdo/nv tdrv otxovo- 
jMxidv dwdfiftov trj; 'A|MVtxfj; ri; t»jv jt«- 
yayiMytxnv tn; tinujv fivaoi'yxvdtn
oiv. AjrvMnvfidrv td oiodfjuoto trd’ta tod 
>«o(* jia; fvavti to© 'AuroixavtxfH- ’’Edvov;, 
dfv laoayn'ifif vd d«adn>o'*o«» tnv Aaifffliv 
ya^dv fjv uioddvrjfiai tijv oti'jninv taianv, 
xa#' fjv 4v tif'rtiy fjjuMfirv xayiotatm dtaxrx.yi 
Mfvo; niriitixd; artm xai drduxiiiaojAf vo; 
ni/.o; ttj; ‘KXXddo; 6 x. Kiyx. »k \}y diol- 
«#v dato* of td; fI'yayiotia; jaov iModd/./1*1 
xai tijv laydxrrjOiv Sun; jAftadidou td al- 
odfiiiatu tiirv diuiofv 4y4vfto aftyti*; fl; 
tnv x«»yav tot* xai ft; td dyn>.dv ^u»via ti;
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td dioiov dv^xfu
'O i)A«|vixdc /.ao; 9a 4vdvuntai nit a 

m^yxiv-rjorto; tnv f.tioxrviv o«;, 4vtiadtatr 
x. Kiyx, tn; oiotaz n O'V-vtorOi; ta; fj- 
iifya; adtu; xat' a; f| X‘»»va rjjioiv .tavnyi- 

tnv i*fyd>.nv iiftfiov t»j; dvr^aytri 
ota; tn; tnv xatuitd 4ti uti/lov xosvtyiav 
xai lyrrodidri tdv«rv datfia; 4yxa4fd«dTnto^ 
rt; tnv d/.fftii*; tvtvxn adtnv otiyanv. Oi 
*fc/./f|vf; tav xatnyoori®»<l**v Aof.Xdxi; dx 
dti / T|Ojiovov|4# v tdo«rv rfwo/.a Ixrivoi*; loir 
Jid; fiyoifvijrjav xaxdv, 4didaxtrf.iFV 4v t‘r»- 
fix; va CvtMioifirtu xai va tittdriirv to»»; 
ni/.w; aa;. El vat tmto didxtnaa tn; pa- 
x-yfi; iotoyixn; inya; tov >.aov a«;t td dtot 
ov diri*/.«i$f xai dia^tdcioon or; yvidpa- 
va dt' 61 n* tij; otadurdyotua; toi*. < Xriyo 
XyotiiMata layatctapfval.

O x. II El*. K Al'A HANOI dxoiadtto;. 
4x. lAroov; tn; Aruiox.yatixfj; 'Evuroro>;f /.* 
yn ta 4;n;:

*11 dvtiiyoooriria t<x* Ei.f,i|v^tov /am* »»* 
otdvttat 4$aiy*tixt|v tinijv xai datirtatnv 
dyaX/iaaiY ifi/jo^twiiia ti; toi*; xd/.io»*; 
tn; td ri«Ytvt; ttx.vmr ttj; Hfydi-fj; Aa*yi- 
xavtx.n; Arjjiox.yatta;. O I tyoioiaotn; x. 
Kiyx ovvt/i^v ra; aayaddaft; v«i»v arya- 
/orv 141'OicryvuHaorv tii; #vdd;<n» adtoi' ia 
tyido;, rvyftl) iaya td i/fvyov tfj; *E//a 
d*»; iv notyai; do^rj; xm jaya/tiov xai 4v 
ijjifym; ItvtxtoV Ityiifttudv xai dn*/r|*o 
turv. II otevayd o»*tn ^«»v4 idiav 4xtyo 
outioioa yvdrjtnv, d/./.a xai rj n/<M T<dv yr- 
yd/urv aryiaiotfdy'ov tfj; ^/M'tryia; xai 
dvt;aytrjoia; turv Aatov tdrv dioiorv ta Otry- 
va fvtvry.ojot KOI fdi vauowir rj ivorj f vo; O* 
doiyxtov, 4 vo; <t*yoyx/i vov, Ivd; Oidjil 
otry, fvo; K/.ti, rvo; "Aday;, tvd; Mm 
ydr xm taOorv rD./urv yryd/orv 'Ayryixavdrv, 
tjxadott) idvtott oi*vnyr*y<>; torv yryd/.urv 
dtxaioiv tfj; 'EX a ado;, dorjtn^aoa xai 4vi- 
oyjviaoa td; ri*'/fvfi; yriyrrvoyta; tn; A- 
yryixavixn; Ki'dtyvnot 10; xai turv idotj; 
ifootur; dvdyoriiotixdrv xai ntXavty«»io»v 
dyyavoKfrarv tod yrydXor dnyoxyatixo»’ Xa- 
ov. 'Ev tiy lyoodiny too rrycrvmaotoi* Kiyx 
n 'E/Xnvtxn I’fyovoia y.mytTy 4 vlhomuidor; 
tdv diaiyffltj niXtXXrfva xm tijv yrydXnv 
adtav latyida. Mlayatftayiva y.eiyrrxyo- 
t nyata *.

’AxomVtw; 6 x. H. TOYI'KOHAEIAHl 
Xiiyddvwrv tdv Xoyov Xtyn td 4;n;:

Elvm dXrjMt; ididyuv to awid?syu tn; xa 
yd; to dioiov doxiyd^fi fj EX/ r{vtxrj 1 tym* 
ota dr/oyi vn onyryav xm yaiyr it^otvia 4;*» 
/ti»; diaxtxyiytvov ytXo; tn; 'Autytxovixn; 
IVyi/rota;, tdv dfivov xmvodo«dri*tixav yn 
toya x. Kiyx. Elvai ftrdaiur; ti; 5/or; yvo* 
otd td riiydyav <| ‘Xf^Xrjvixa aurdt^tata 
tow riryo/oo toil or loXittxm* dvdyd;, dX/a 
xui yia tyavfj diddti^t; turv aiodnytitorv 
tor aiVfwv rival rj dn»naoi; tm* va 4i«ox»
•t 9() ttiv ‘EX/dda, xat* Ijv tio/nv afir, loy 
td^tt tirv OrylAtiyoiOtv tor lydrtor aiorvo; 
tm* dvt-aytiftm* aiVtfj; 4tvt/.or dior. ’O 
nit/or va tov;our Irn rj dydin *«* n fxtiyn 
ot; t»|V dimav to4i|ri 6 *EX/»jvixd; Xao; ityo; 
tdv »rytvfji Xadv turv 'Hvtoytvorv II o/ttn 
Htv dty rlvai jjuVvov didtoxa; tor yryd/ or 
nuXXnvtoiurr tixforv ’Ayryixavorv. d/X* d 
4|ftXftai xai fl; tf|V tfiXo^ivtav tijv dioiov 
»ryufxuvv tiroov daytXfj xai riid idaij; did 
n*fo»; 'A *KXX»|\'r; oi diotoi yrtadmvtrrv rl; 
tijv ‘Ayrytxfpr xai oi or nun fiaviyydyi vm 
4xr 1 dr v rlvoi t^oyfi; ttf'* ’A«f yixavixor 10
XittouiM*. *11 yryii/n tiy»j ^tt; iyrmy»Yvr
tm fl; trjyd;, d^idttyf oi*vridrX<|f x. Kiyx, 

iXrvlztia fi; tnv oiXi'da 17;



BAPYIHMANTOI AOrOX TOY YFIATOY HPOEAPOY 
THX AXEHAX K. rEQPPIOY E. <1>IAH

Eli TO nPOI TIMHN TON EmiHMfiN AEIE1NON THI AXEEIA EN A0HNAIX

H AHEPA KAI 0 vrv AYTHE EmAIOKOMENOI ZKOHOZ

«KiT>7fi; oi|tifoov, rl; tov*; o-
.noiov; f't.ayfv 6 xirjpoc vd dxovo»o(ifv 
td, otopvtxdc .TjKKVi'Oitf>'Ofic \ni<i)v. 
xvpif 11 . xvpiat xai xi'ptoi, oiti-
vr; dnoTfXfTtf tov ti|HTnxdv tovtov yo- 
(>dv tfjc

Afv rid .tiioa>jinYO}ifv xfpaiav lx t(uv 
Xdv<i>v oa;. ovtf 0<i (dfinojufv XtEiv 5- 
Ji(i>; ).i|onovz)dfj. f| naXudv vd .tnpf/.fti) 
jooooftidpioto;. Stav. l.tintidcfOvTr; 
ti; td; (laxpwd; tov Ntoi1 Koouov IIo- 
Xittia;. dd |iftaddo<ofiFV si otd*; td svtv- 
aa tfj; sav^yV'pta*; taittj;, .tavziyvpta*; 
,'itu Xaft6<ivti oi|iifpov jfiiipav ti; td; 
<j i/oStvov; vtid*v 1(170; xai ti; td; d- 
dtX^pixd; i|piuv xapdia;.

Ki'tv7fi;, Xivio. aiflitpov. oiti-
vt; spd tidv ot.tttdv sv>ji*v sotvia; vf);. 
dxovoufv ii‘aX/.opfvi(v ti|v ii*fti|v trj; O- 
dtuofia; (ta;. oTtivt;. .tatiuvtt; ayasi)- 
tdv xai .toXiadd>|tov tf|; witptoa; ffidiv 
yi); dva.ti'toiiFV d.ta^ fti oixfIov
xai liooydvov tov Attixov otFpFidpato; 
at pa. <iocfa>^i;. dXXd xai ovyxFxivF|xl- 
voi fi; td; dyxdXa; trj; (ii(tpd; K/Xd- 
do;, a;, fcti tdoa Fti) paxpdv ti(;. Ivo- 
otaAviloapf v-

Eitt^Fi; i'i(iFi;. di ov; pFtd Ituiv d- 
sovoiav dvItFiAF td vdoTiuov l|pap. 5- 
,tF p xiXiudr; ddE/.q«dv tfj; Etvti; dixuia- 
tisOvtai, d.tFO pviMcidf; v'udv oa; sodov- 
mv. Evtwel; dt xai i|Ufi;. oitivr; (itta 
dtxddotv ftidv <ivauo\i|v.6/.f.tt T* tov; vi- 
ov; xai ddFAcjov; oa;. toii; Odixiotl; 
tov 20ov aiuivo;

Ai «;fi;. dt' <Lv. v.todFx«4«v01 ’iM/i; 
i5*qipdodntt, dsaXXdooow )|iid; fttzplo; 
(popttov.OxXi)pu; Fintv\'r;;. FiX*vvt|; oxa- 
navtwv, f)v d-tovoauovtf; i|o{kivdtjitv, 
flvayxaonFvoi dpo>;. oruo; paxpdv tf|; 
■ytvttFipa; idpvotojtFV otadpot*; ita; K 
•vtxTj; IxtdoFu*;, IvtFtaXpFvot df d.to); 
diacfvXd;oipFV dxoipr|tov tdv iijip.ov ly- 
dd;a*v spoydvoiv pa; to/.itiopov Iv pi- 
otp VFOtpavov; xai dxpdtovto; totonov, 
Iv pFOlp SpOtodFVpfvtOV CfV/jIlV. pFtd
ttdv ditouuv diadiovptv.

Td SXIppatd pov l.tXavi|dr|oav pdXt; 
Ftoip.doftFV Ft; ti|V oa.t«(ttp<*xpovv tov 
Ht piotoxAtov; OuXaooav. lsA(ivi|fti(oav 
Ft; td tjaid opi| xui ttdv pvptiov <ivF.td- 
Xi|Oa trjv xddodov xui td t1,JV
t|'t/.ioav <0ii>.atta 6iiXattu». <Hti>.attu 
tidv sattptov pov», dvrtf<t»vt)oa. G; tdv 
ftpdvov dt xadiiptvov dtFXptva tdv Ai- 
yta 0x1 fitftaio*; tdv tov pvdtxov f|ptoo; 
satlpa. tUX.d tdv ddt/.tfdv 'Ki.i|vtxdv 
Xadv xai supavta td dppatd pov l.tavt- 
otpdt(i|oav ti; tdv iotov tov sXotov pa;, 
pi( xai did dutf (kiv <(opuv fXt|opovi|di| 
td oi'ipa tov x<ippoovvov dyytXpato;, .ta 
pti>>Tt(t; f|ti; lototxtoF tdtt tijv »ioi|v 
ti; tdv .tatt pa tdv daotidu tu»v Aftnvidv

Am' oji. oi 'Axt.tav; tlvai sXtov .tpo- 
otxtixoi xai tnivt.tti;.

Td .tXoidv pa; tftptt j(appoovv<o; d- 
VF.tFStaptvov td oi|pa, Ti|v oijtiaiav tfj; 
l.tiotpotj-fj;, td ovpftoXov tfj; dotfaXtia; 
Is' attov dt xtxapa'jtitva td XP*10®
ypdppata AHEPA.

• • *

Kata tot*; pvftixov; xpdvov; f| 'EX- 
/ji;, o.to*; xai oijptpov. tXovoiu iv ?p- 
yot;, diavotp xai soi.ttiopip. ttfiotato 
id; dvftp<ii.toftvota;. aitivt; xatiotr|oav 
tavtijv IvdoEov xai diFtt(pi|oav tXtjpr( 
tfjv tontxdtrftd tt(;.

Kai oijptpov lx tu*v t'OttpiKiiitoiv tt(; 
dtv d.tt.toiijdi| tf)v dvoiav fi; d-todtj- 
pov;. Afv Ixdxpfvofv ti; tf|v .tpdoxX.rpjiv 
tfj; via; x<dpa;.fjtt; l.ti.tpioto ptv vd di 
atXaoftfj xatd tdv IHov, 19ov xai 20dv 
a'udva. f.ll.tpoito opo>; vd .tapotyiKiop 
tnv xopoivida. td otfi.tfp<iopa tuiv soXi- 
tiopoiv fiXtov tiov aiidwov xai di(piovp- 
yr|0(| vtov did tdv xoapo* fitjua xai vt- 
ov did ti|V dvflpoMTOtnta otaftpdv.

Td dyviootov dtv sapiptivt xai avtd 
dvt^tpf vvi|tov (Ltd tdv ptyaiotpaypova 
tov “EXX-nvo; lyxtifaXov, ovtf 6 oxotfi- 
vd; ’AtXavtixd; l.ttoipit toi>; vtov; @r|- 
ofI; xai ovt<o; fl dtxutTi xattfiXijdri d- 
xtpaia xai .tpodt’vo*; vtd tfj; ’DAudo; 
ti; owido/.ijv iftiXttixijv did ti)v ovotu 
oiv tov vlov tovtov .toXttiopov tt; tf(V 
Xidpav lx tij; d.toia; fpxdptOa xai ti; 
trjv xoiviovixrjv. fp.topixrjv. diavotjiixfjv 
xai isiotnpovtxfjv npdodov ttj; d.toia; d 
.tpoxdf; "EXXijv pFtavuotrj; Totatai pf- 
ta|v twv oxrjstpm^tov.

Sttyaodti; ovto; fv 31 port ot; ixti, I- 
dpuuoOti; dt xai vvv dpyavuiftti;. .h.k>o- 
tuftfi Fiftcfj; l.taEdo; vd dvti.tpoou*- 
.ttvaji td dvopa tov "EX/.ijvo;. td d.toiov 
iLtd tfj; xatafioXfj; ttj; Fxfl ^avjiaoFi f| 
via x'diMi. H AHEPA tlvai A Apyavco- 
tfj; tov.

Ttooupo** dfxaFtijpidiov dycuvF;, st- 
pi.tltfiai xai dvoiai, isiotfijovtai tijv 
ijplpav tavttjv tad tfj; AXElIA. v.td 
tij; davpaoia; tavtrj; dpyavidofa*; tov 
Apr ptxavixoi' 'EXXijviopov, ijn; .tiiay- 

pato.toifi ti|V tpiti|V xatd otipav Ixdpo 
pfjv. tijv tpitijv xatd otipdv fvxaipiav 
(i.tto; pd; idrjtf xai oa; idojptv xai tov; 
pfiaEv vjidiv oiKWjiyluifiFV dtopov;.

'H Emu; savrjyvpisti tijv HHVti|V 
txatovtiutijpida tij; IXtvdfpia; tij;,tijv 
.tpu’jtijv Ixatovta* ijpida tfj; Idvtxtj; tij; 
uxtpaidti|to; xai fvtvxta; pttd ti|v tov 
Xpvoov aiidvo;.

Mf dvmxd; dyxiiXa; fj pijtijp xui pt 
.tiiXXovoav xa^idiiiv id; td .tu/ai spoopl- 
vfi tdv 'EXXijviopov trj;.

Mvijpovt; tidv spo.tutopiniuv ijpidv 
.tapadoo*oiv xai fi; fvdt 1 ;iv tfj; <114001

o'xwid; pa; fj/.Aoptv. 'Qdt iaplv. *HX- 
Aoptv vii xatadlouipFv otfifavov duitia- 
opov fi; td UpuKiv tuiv yiyavtotiiijfoiv 
.tpoydvoiv pa;. "HXdopFV vd .tpooxvvij- 
ooipfv jif tfpdv fi'XdAfiav td ifpd ld<i(( ij 
Ixtiva, td o.tola oi fi’xXFfi; i(|i<dv sod- 
yovoi I si 24 aioiva; isdtioav (tl td fj- 
poiixdv tuiv atpa, ovtw dt did tov sa 
padtiypatd; pa; vsodtilcojifv xai ti; 
tot*; iisoyovov; tjpd>v vd pa; jiiui|didoiv.

■'Hi-ftojitv Tva ovvFifpavdtdptv, ovvt 
optuouipfv xai otvsavnyvpiooipFV xai 
tdv spd; tijv ddiivfitov 'E3d.i|vixijv pa; 
satpida cLtotiouxifv tfdpov fvyvtopoov- 
vrj;. Ai’-tf| tlvai fj ttjnotTi d;ia tfj; otti 
fioi.ij; pa; ti; tijv savfMijviov tov aiid
vo; 6pijyi*piv.

Elpfdu 071 txdj^Kipf'; fj itsi.oi fsioxl- 
stai. ilid.d xdti ti td iijnrjXdtf pov. td i- 
davixidtfpov. FTutfta ol «iips<iaavtop; 
(Vf Fxovvt PovipL*. 'Eppfi;. dyytiot d- 
ydsrj;. OAtpotHopot' ,.ai xui.ij; dtArjot- 
u*; pFta|t< tidv duo ddavdtoiv yiopidv, 
tfj; dpxaiotlpa; xai tfj; xpatuiotlpa; 
tidv diKioxpatudv iv tfj txfip.iiji

Fl apaAtLsu* vd xiipio pvtiav o/jov ttdv 
dttixidv tt'fpyftnpatiiiv tov Iv Eij.adi 
Aaov. dsopptdvtiov lx tidv txdpopidv. 
Afv sapIXxn ojiio; pvfia pfpixidv. Oi- 
xovoptxai sirjyai jiAuidiov wxoyfvfudv 
itd isovi/odidoiv. td fvdiuijtpov did td 
'FMijvtxd otpq-lpovtu dd toviodjj. fj Ip- 
sopixij xivrjoi; dd dvajiooyovijdjj. 'Ev 
tij* ioiotf pixij*. nyo/jiu. IxxArjoiai, dpv- 
ot;, f*dpayioyfia. voooxopfiu. dpdpot xai 
iiij.a idpipata dd yviopioovv tijv fttp- 
yftixrjv Isidpaoiv tfj; IXtI'ofo*; pa;. 'O 
otxoyfvflax.d; xi*xAo;. rj otopyij. fj tpv- 
iffpdtij;, I sovadiKioiiovtai. 11 apai.fi-
su> td tov Yjif vaiov Kadfjxov pov o- 
pu*; Isitaxtixdv dfiopid vd toviou*. oti fj 
AXE HA flvai 6 oxiisavtv; tij; idla; 
iu*v fv 'EXiddi dpadixidv fxdpopidv, d 
dyioyd; tfj; via; tavtrj; vootposia;,spo 
xaAfi df o/.ov; tot*; d/Aot*; ilvd ti|V {*- 
<f iji-iov vd spu|u*oi sapopoiu*;. Gpf da 
fvtvrfi;, oti a/j.ui Iv Aptpixjj lidfXqi- 
xui opyavidoti; iixo/.oi*dovoi tijv spuito- 
dovi.iav ijpiiiv. Xsoi'daidtf pov dt tlvai 
oXuiv ott xapi; ti; td; ivtpyfia; tfj; 
AXE HA fXfi ijdii plya tovpiatixdv 
pfvpa did tijv FMaAa dijpuivpyrjdjj, 
td osoiov isidt;iu*; x,1t,l',di|OiipFvov. 
spmdpiotui vd isFxtadjj fvpvtuta xat 
pftu;v tidv Apfpixavuiv pi iifixivrjtov 
xui dxatasdvijtov spiixtopa tijv'Axl-t®-

'Am' u* 'E/Ad;, Ivsvtjof. Aid tov tov- 
piojiov dd livasvfixjjj; oixovopr/.fjv d- 
vdsavoiv xai ttVEiav. FAJ.d; xiijif dpd- 
pov; fi; tijv IlfXosdwijoov. ti; tijv Stt 
ptiiv xai tijv Muxtdoviav. ”Avoi|f td 
.to/.vpopqd oov iotoptxd xai qvorxd Sf- 
01 do/. 1 a fi; toi*; Iv lid lEuiffpixid ixlta;

tl
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TOiV /(ii tuiv djivfriituiv ifrjouvyuiv tov 
’E3u.t|vix0V rto/.itiouov. Ex toiV .t/.fov 

(xiiv <fii>/j.i|Viuv xm /.atixuv Tav 
to? i>Jlr|vixov tov f'^vixmv Tavtotf ottv- 
tooioi; rt)v tt"l,fvT) (j<iivi|V tuiv vnip t<Iiv 
'Eii-nvixuiv ftixaiaiv, navtov rai Tiivtotf 
tlvai ol t vttiuitutoi (j i/.oi xai ovurpoo- 
xvviftai |ia;. T(M»ipi Tpcotitvtii; x.Mop- 
yxtvtui xai 6 (iAtXqO? (ia; AytTav, yt- 
povoiaon')? r<!vt/j.i <41 Kiyx. d/.iiftii; )A- 
t(Kii xai iTtoaoTiatai tT|; EWjifto?. 
otooytxoi 6t nvutiurixoi Tattyt; xai 
ainiftov/xx tuiv (v 'A(U^txg ’E/i.tivuiv.

Oi bvo ovtoi ifftixoi, 6mvoi|tixoi xai 
xoivumxot (it',«<otiivf; tv Annuxfj v- 
Trjoljiiv Trivtott 11a; Tiotoi xai A-
4(1x11 uiutvoi xai fv fcvotvjfiai; xai tv 
timirlai;.

'A/j. o(iui;. xvptai xai xi-yioi tij; ot- 
(ivij; lavti); ('inriyttifoi?, 6tv da ii(udu 
Mxaiot xui Nv dd tiuf Oa d;>o» tuiv xo- 
a(ioTO/.itixi7iv Tooydvuiv t^iiuv (irdyovix 
tuiv (piAoaoqxiiv xooaoiOf atuiv txt ivuiv. 
tuiv OTOiuiv idi?u(ifv ti|V nvi|(ir|v, fdv 
Tayt/^iTOfitv vd dva^imuutv ti|V ida- 
vixi|v )T(!j(iav, tijv Jiatpida tf|; t«vdt- 
(xi; o/i>,fui; xai ^vtpyeia;, td; ’Hvui- 
iitva; 11 oi.itiiu;.

'Hum; (ptvyovtf; 7vttvdrv da/.ai.t|-

THE \HEPA MAOAZINK

oaittv ixti ti|v 'E/ijida. tjdt) d« finottie- 
4 ovtf; xouilojifv to *xai(ifiv» ttf; d»- 
ti>; i'kiuiv ji|tyd;, tfi; o<niiyuxjt(? Ko- 
/.ofidia;. xoui^oufv vviv tdv ddfi.ifixdv 
(ioTaoiidv tfj; Aifiox(»atia; f|ti; f ;arf- 
ati i« tdv <diKiyxJ.iv xai Alvx.oiv rl; tdv 
xdojiov, f|ti; fvf.Tvn'Of tdv N td/to^iXdo 
vd xatataydfi fi; rf)V f«dovtixf]v otpa 
tidv tuiv dvi/.i|.-ttdp«ov T»i; xi.iipov; s6- 
viuv (iftf.tavaotatixfi; E/J.ddo;. fin; 
div i|Ovi|d*j tdv jntuiva did tfjv uliiuo- 
ooroav (ii|tt(Kt tuiv Xijiioxiiatiuiv xai 
div i<^f iodi| wlix%. ovtf ijdixfj; douiyfi; 
did tu tfxva tfj; 'ErJxido;. ’II|ifT;. ^uiv- 
tt; fxfl tfj flfuda fi-yvuxiovf;.

Ti'i; tvyfvov; taitij? yii^xi; dir(i(iij- 
v»i«iiv tijv xai.i|V nioti v xai tfjv dyadfjv 
npoaipf oiv. f tit (if 14 m f (toi Stui; xijpv- 
;ui iv till dyuTijtip toitiji xv/Jxp. iv T<(i 
if (K{l toitiji tdT<(l.

Kritjitij'att (lot fi-aif(xiv ddoiv 4a- 
vatiOjKW, ooti; xapaxtijpi^ri fid tt. d>. 
/.d xui toi1; iv dfcfix(dti|ti ovvayuivi- 
otd; (iov iv tq T^ooTadf ia (iov otui? Iv- 
d(iovioui td; llvuijifva; Hoi.itfia; ti; 
ti|V 'Edvr/.i|v 'EiJ.r|VixrjV 4i7f|V.

'H )(ui(ki tov l ovdoiyxtfuv dfv flvai 
ij xarpi; tfj; vi.r); xai tov doiJ.apiov di; 
x.axui;. iuj.it xai ddixoi; Tapovmd^ow
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tavtijv tm: tidv Evpairaiiiiv.
'll 11 at(>i; aftij tov Aivxolv tlvai 

X(M0TiaYtxf| /ui(ia. fj jfidpa tuiv jra(*a- 
xtfjpoiv tfj; dijmovpyixdti|to;. tij; oxAij- 
(>d; f'oyaoia: Elvai f| f otia tiuv (ityaJti 
otijtuiv xai lav f) Of ia 11 i iovim a f / ov- 
4*v fi; td OT/dy^va ti); T/xiiTij. Tou>; 
T0VT0 OVVtdi| didti fjdfAtv OTU/; dvadfl- 
Ci) aitfiv di; Taxtuddv xai (if tatof >CTj 
ai’tfjv ti; Tayxdouiov yvuijiova xai d- 
(Kfd/jiav.

Oi 'A(if(iixavoi oixovo(itxid; ijfovoi 
6or[df)Ofi tijv E/Jjiida. xai od; dtdaiov- 
jifv oti oi "E/J.ijvt; tfj; 'Aiif(»ixfj; Tpo- 
dinui; df>.ovoi ooijdt'joti tijv yt vftfipav 
too; dvd(id(uoiv tu/v oixovoiiixuiv ttj;, 
xai T(K>; Ixtt/toiv fpyuiv difiooia; ui- 
4«iu;, dyopd^ovtf; duoi.oyia; ixdido- 
(itva; T(ki; tdv oxotov tovtov.

'Ayadijv iTiotj; IvtvTuimv I.TOo^ivij- 
otv ti; di.dxi.t|(MiY tdv d(if(iixavixdv ixi- 
dv fj drdaam; Ttpi dvtyfjiofui; 'Hjxd- 
ov fv 'Adfjvai; fi; toi*; 'Aufjxxavov; 
ijt/J^iJ.ijva; tov 21. oitivt; tooov tvyt- 
vui; xai tooov 71 vvmodouro; iftoi|drjoav 
tov; TiKiTatopd; (ia; Tpd; uTotiva;iv 
tov 6u(i6d()ov ^vryov.v

'0 x. <l>i/.ij; xat£Ai|;fv f {^apiotuiv 
tfjv Ki<t(>vijoiv xai tdv i.adv.

I l..i n> 1 i4i-u iiinim r.ai ifnHtr.iir ikou- 
ilu i tu ivn< “n> iVtuiioa wn-
AtaioA —» omioii.ma tiu; •*AWrui<;. im <.«•- 
'iiuti ima totm m-
-«il ‘991' Hi WdM*ri»l v

Aa r.uuwuiA haiiua tnr tr.u- 
d-o*:i rtaiJMirnmiriiiviif tix t%r -o
niMooir.m . *0
HurUUifioH . Ol tort# Ml to
a^oti i froouuotuuiv \Ir»»v.i ti\ tMr oo-
*'4iv<i»rti««x f-oMt% atrtOA ot mu tMr 
Um 11 it m < tMr o#r^oAi.»rfio>r. Limaoa

»i oo^uAt^tir tn\ ottiiov ii ittnoi ti i, 

Mi^n orwr r-u« ir.iiAM. o»-\nto irron Ktii 
n 01 v.n twr 4»toi4ir ii<>>ttotr.i iTt twv r« »- 
4»oi itir.otnta, avi^.tr;47»4 ir.oimtai lit vi- 
4ir l>t>.t«t>Wt ir 1.41 i ui t4idi tr ii I4l«>ih 4jM mi 
toif *Ami oiituviKorr iKootiwnr m»*o4»- 
itoir. ^lin »4*nm»i4 Jk mi* tv tiou»oir.4iA, 
otv i-n ovfi^r.wv otiio 11 knelt 4.k . t tt ion r*- 
»^.lltl d\4IA4r*J19V OIIMIHMlli'-tiKIIV fM'VHMIV
iiv 11 i.i"i“'i->4 toT r.ioorr to*'. «»tiiv oui.h oUn- 
voi-v tic ^tltotr M4ir toioi-toi' iioorr 
«i n 11 o ii t o 7 o « r» t k ti ii o 1 ij t o » o-

m m u t 0 f iiMi<*« it»;;wiwMivtoi v« 
titoiMiv w v41 v«Mii;«*»Mtv nut ir, o.ti »tv 
ttitmtt 1 «» mi toiiMioorti-vw va Xi^iM tito 
tiov ioi4.iv 4itn«'.4j>v,

Aiv H41 *'»i ititfWn va tootitot ik>Miv iir 
tii ttiot i.<»«»v ta ttrvm, aaKorM*#* iir to 
ttAtitaiav. to «Vr«iwv toir.uw.tt »i tWtit- 
vn i 11^*414^141 tKitvoiv «or to ^otiiMirv r.at n 
tmiit^.tio tor £ titter* tor tMr rfi-vtaitior 
o 41-4. »o4 tar at4H Mtoarr o»-
atotliur. •%«"•<»» otto Mtav uit^ttMV' 
toi Vr.otor I loot ioo»' it. I. <I*u.m
kTA tMr t l 04t4tll||4 , llr.uMi,* iMtrvi r^Mi vwv. 
a»-v»*'Mttai mi otatot^tMv i«t tor io^oi

tor \tv nu.v i-rto tMr I ora ioo Tooor. *l> 
artio rtaaikai'vot'v ai rtnuttc.Hii ir rtrt twv 
rrvovotirfv tor mmyot, tar trrutiar hi 
*.n i tiltoilh tt* r.ai roiitt -otittn « id toot* 
r.or Mar a^wwa rat v^aoroor k. >«r.4Mraor 
Ka^ttfar. I Iir ta tt f-vor toi to ttiotoottt*

*1. #
OiW j

y

M. II. MF.AKTIA MIS
’Aoxarvvtdxtfi; xai I'fvixd; \in»ti-vti|; tov 

ilftfioAixui' iit; A/t3u
tin t ■> rmr laui airar tki AiutTdmvi- 
r.nv IiIhikuii

r.ai ttkion tie r^aMirnr 
1 Tii'-tii - ru I vJ.nUiM 7v.ni»iii iiaiddi- 
aaiTox. <i-Mayu4ia irtii—»h —<-ii ' \aiauru-
vuv rui ' \H<aiKaiiauY 1 tiHiil-iii > -« nav 
aairan id-atM lixarraiia ata tatr ’'l^w.n- 
vaf r.ai Tair l h 1 ih 1 a\ <11 r

hui mi da IK a^at td diAOAaytrdi rai 
1 ira* taita i •*-»(. thim jm i-ial-t 1 i ra
in tia ta< da-atWiwr Mali' at tdr w-

aaiar roidtu tai iu rti-ttaf ta< Mi-Yta- 
itur r. 'Iii.. M1 di tiaiar. taf dnnar m 

didadaytra rai iaMo^taywintra i i --a it- 
araiMtm rir ru«i Ordiia tar taataatrar 
■air at tdt 1 iai-iiiintat tayadiat tar. 
' rta dMaat tar tlia ♦.i<k taf -\- 
■ra«ratt4uaf.. rir td dttaiat dayadtitti 
■* vd' • xrtaatriav r.aar Itiaiai tttr4Sax.itv 
'■I ’Ayydirdr ydiddditr rai tilt rlartftw 
dtrt taf IrtraydtdMar tfisar, rai 7000- 
xvtaK.it tai-ttt wr ati“d iatat. dtta^tud* 
■rt ta tinr

«. .’I.d- adat*, ■vutnaattn d daHaa-au- 
•ar. a y^uMMa ritt rattdr traMtauadtai. 
ttddtr rattwt-trdr rat xadittrai trttataif- 
K K( ill tai r twt ddn ddatlatiKlh t twt au- 
«t. ttatttri attiar ataytuatiMM dti it n-at- 
wtioa tnoiauar t«r >»Aittrd( rai ratiw- 
Ytrir irratdi i rfiwr taf aitatddtar ritt 
ta rodita iia tt», fv td -wya taida 
lafta duiti ai fttt-Rwdttr tar tltt fCAraT 
<w«MI rai dialM^dai't a it at rir tdt ai^- 
Aatttrat ttaadatiitii7.t4Hdt tar at ta itr- 
atlNiAAiit kaHitftatiu aftw tiaadttTKtt. d- 
tt a ar.i-.HM tdvr ttr vaMdriar tdr attai- 
xdr tlit ■'•KUMKH.tt Audit fXuMmr rir tar 
aaitadtur drytcttrtMadrtr t«t. drur rat d 
irdrif-tr trit ittaykioddwt nnm».hi-'ihi 1 > 1- 
xk' dayaYwt. da n—iiTi..m afta'-nnua dra- 
datwt ata t«v ywaat 'o (rtdyd«Mar tf- 
xor idoaiYuMii mi dtiidat radalMyudrv 
Tlit Itraa-'ddtwt. rival d eiotriuit aftdv 
"■•d(.K mi tdt ratMdtadtt •

’fix tlit dtwtiaw rm udd.ut rtt .MM*1- 
dui-Mutiat rat dtatatlHit rir td it idyia 
tttatadirdt. lir tdt ’Ayyiardv y^iiddat 
ratadatYttai d tHia-aatirH aftaf y.andf 
Motar. aiyi tint at iir drYtrtiraf roirar 
tlit Mtixit tdr arryatiidiwr. diid rai iir 
■Aadafr ei vtiMM tndi mt tMY liw.ntariit 
drMnradttMt it td yiiou taita 
('Add tit Mittaaat tdr kiafniatd, 

’I Kata».
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wn tv„ '-ui liiuTUMyi m iuk (uni 
a*>Aoi/. ahi 5|j rUnii vooot) Sw yjimfU^i/ro 

T>XAi^i>ndJ»A/ lii Ao<iJ.vU>1dl4)y A*q An 
f m-hIM tL.t -to^Uyn aUtiU n^ joiao^v ifrm:

.ton .JOXUliYYJVffc .301 IDX .JOT)4 W>iL' ATMJAfl 
oxoObyy+it aUi (orinxj Zotigruj univyf

'Ami Aoumlm^u rnx a»»A 
•nfUaJ vUx t»iq aco/.ii atomAxt/t* TiftiAun A3 
WX rill TIA/.JI TnaiAjQOOflc lOX m
ti>x nQP('(3, *Ui rnq SUirnAn mx •jommH.iDf
AmOAAjf AOK/AAJ AI>Ajl.l^»9 AUl iWti
iiiAiQon ini iu uU&pAJiOAit imvo mro/. 
n^nr ino wx ‘nif iu Ali.vjrtoAjA aUi mow 

.von.i^nA^ri rox liA^iiai aUi *ior in 
lOH’Vn/.ii :t»i tox .iot! niortljgiiTD t»i itrrx. 
^ni'3 oa} 2ii$jv «d»j3 tia rnitnyiQ

AJV ’'wiao .is* rooTi^onrt t»xji imy\Jknq aoooi 
rm ?htM3di>A.DCwdi: tox r.y>r)yuo>)o'/ r.joi
S]J UflUlAOl'T) »A T)TQ <OQ^ TOlOlOlflOi; AJQ

ioirn Aoyvnrl *11 5oyyp uotq ioH^oam/ 
aoaotI tox* .inrli ,ica 5myi>A *il n»iA«ffTfux| ioi 
-omu^ .101.(01 .WinioffUAf aoi Ami< tooAi-
-UAO A<OA3lildX3XlllQ A*01 OKA T>lV*#LTO<Vf)X|
m DinrUi^oin mi iy .\or/r n j 'iirfjii tot*}* 
ooiorp .101 Soiorko^; aoxin^otki^ *101 tox

Suundxofltit iUxiADXidjilV, 5Ul
oiiAiAf AmlUytUp AioAtf»idx#xniy awi tox
Aioui aody^i >M>1 auauOoAo aUi mnij

*5090 /73, 5Ul in'll 
-o>imW>iua» rUxui^otWiA rUi 5*nn*l
-li ti 1 .mitioi joAn^oo aoi tr/itl m utoWWoaA 
»a ‘Urtu UywA tri tox Jio ‘AoirtoAiWi TO.VJ3

: miuDTiATO<Sjj ioWWix mx 
i<niuiiAdj<^*3 SUi UyfH ‘jA^indu tidA^g

: iUtf 1,1 >iA*y .ui
-iidquodic .101 oito *x 0 r»i»9*TOyoxy4

* i nimlii loftxoAtsx > *a»i^ *rHia 3 
\nx auuo^Aoau 5Ul aUxt^oaoxto aUi Stryvg, 
U uai tAii Afoiaoi rmjiaimA.y indjicoxiA 
-orfiiuTi# rUi x3t *i<»9nyy3t SUxi^oAioaUix 
-oAAoiiA rUi irndiiimpi tox *2oiIu.o!toA0ai» 
rui .ioJxiAi iUiani 5U'/nAji1 rUi *iUA rui 
ADijAAiiy/ox AJtxiAotili 10111 aUi 11:9 llXlA 
-m »t»i nioip ni *nii)nA»9»9 nyn/.irl ni 1119 
tox AioiniKi.vnXUil irrx A1091* atoxiAAouA aJiZ 
oAni iu .Mil AUftodQAAO ior1iia-#oi aUi nip 

am AltaIioorHmAai aUi uS>Ai)xj A>i ropn/
-*(3t rui rotloox ipxiAAcfij/. 9 rmdinm9j1

*aU fioAiom
-ox \lixiinumA/i|i AU/nA.m aUi ioonoU^ioy 
-oxoii rni roAinU inAjpo^) 5oi niwx iUi

AiiAmAn AUxunrlojynoin aUi 0*9 aU^umhI 
-mA^aj AntAomi ir/ulip rnyy'^f. U 19 5 mA 11 
-to>9} ‘»wi riiwl 19.1171 iUl AioiidUinip 5pAi 
AUvopriui ratlin AUynAiri aUi uyiiAp r<»yp 
5ofit»x p Atiioip aUi rjl *5oiloAxoi<Uy itixuv 
-oxiAinv. rox rUyp/.jTt rpl aoiomuWVi
-iiAii ‘xA.13 ‘x AoTiiiAj Api ev^usdroX 5<*V 
'?YX3» aoitopx aoxWLOmiX .ioa jrimAn/.
-A«. .101 AmimooAiiiAii Ami i.ioAirt x^.

: rIj; i ni hAiy Aokyi .uti aioa
opmov ‘‘m^TOyoxn ^HKA04» M *x O.

'5aiAUflAji9
p Uioomx xntomX mi AomAm aUi 5m p<oir 
an nil roAJitoXAiAO r«»io ‘inti 5oaj| toy 

p toiij/OxnAni AmATOXiy]! Ami Am 1401 
•otT Amipnixpoin .upx *5omiwoirti^ rUxu 
-DXM>Jf1y ’ 5Uyp/.l*1 5miA(> SUl ioiTO>3 u^tri 
01 ioAt tox Aoop *5mxiimtu»Ai 5ini; ipAi 
Aoopl aUaado fnn,\jL}i Akl 5ml aUyj tox AOUf 
•oxtiro aUi 5ml aU yo AnimomAo^ioip 5mip 
*AOK>TOXiii AOiuW'nX.j* AUi rpriu 5ii iiXiAn 
*Amrij ima&fxowf &mA*hp aoooi 5Ui 019 

(£t ^optyio 5Ui xj miXiAAj)

llUOdinViHliilliilHDDdmHH
SOMI^Il^KVT IMHKIMH 04

XZ**tAm jOXlXoniOlOII o.
- 1*041^03 Vl»^ tlf.lXVl tlXl AM 

-ItKiM VMl JI>ll4|Mlin.lfl JM1 1DX >mroMHI3Xl AM3 ,J«3.ID A#*V
-111 \rni JMyyt^ AUI >11 A»**o*nTO» vmiiin^ lux aomvti vmi xi?mmv-
-Ml IUX VlliwinvvMX AMI »l|»Mu.M»^OXU *>1111% WHIM >113 >MMT« OA 
-in \M3IH1 TO *11 MJM-TO1 vrx^lf OA U^OfTOlfMOlUX 1WX ir~» M04M9MV 

-uvu m ‘AMnmi^ amxiauxtoin\ 4 AMI >11 i jov i^nnu .iMnnoMiio »»»i 

ami n^aoXaiun m ‘onoam uxi^omn #3 ufKiHt3 n •nanX

•roTOUyxxg. .10=0909^0 5UxiAliyy3t 
5Ui AmXdnd»| AuidiiwXojj aoti xf rji *5pAUxonr<oy rinpAwViAj 
p’•; ixidiny^ *50X00^3^ rpxiXdnirtiDij p rupTrioopij aoiay jj.

. >M1 >tpmAM«TOO M XM11M 1A}1 A<pMM M*wl 1 JMIMUUX^l M «UAf
.MM«| HlAly l IM:i ,»M*413Mn.» lAlt 4M3 l*'» 

-IDVP M3 Al AipMAlX AMAMnX««.lf M3-IM Al A M3 TOM11 >»1mVMAM Ml M« 

I MX >113.103 .MTOllllM >M3 Al Jl^l|l A MX 13-« TUMOUR A0I043A0/.U. AMI 
MfrlM^OXOMOll BA >tt3AOVIJOp '.lUMpi^M*^! >.»OVl^MMM .l»3 >0*/»0AI»

>03 ion |u >03 >onsi im.Amoinp haj^qmmmoam iox ii M3»^«*iix
ton IJl.Alini >.»OIUtlp >.103 *AO»Al>TOllM AfTOOIVlX 'M**f**A3 JM1II1.M»11
iMA >MAin«*iAD^o«p >pin AoinmA>^no.io am3 troio «oa3fXyt» H.

>113 AM^l AMAI3mOMH A M3 >A »fM3 TOM13.I} J >M3 
mX0O31M O.A TOltlfMATO IUA >03 AM AOO A M3 >fl MfTOAM^DlAO OA TOM 
-1031 ‘AOipM'riA |. >003M|\ >M3 AOO.imi 03 OOOll IU3*#*3 130 *>03 AY 
-I^.MMin.l-; -103UH3. A 03 Ulp >0»3AOV.IOISn(0 >P«M Of OpWMO
* AOIOAOOH M1UV1 JUIftM*rAA' |. >M3 OKiA IO*A MO«*« 1)1 0103Mil ®i >|»
• OX >113 AMXofOOll A M3 IA TO3? J 0^0 *>113 >M300V »op M Alf M Al A 

A MX 13 OH.U AH AM3.ID3 AOO.11^110 A«WI AIIU. >11 MOf I .IOM Al) 1»»A|
.M3 Anm> Aoooon.ivMH ioa moih.i^oh aH3 (OVOOIOO-IVOH ami 

l«HOfllimiini3AU DA Uio 0*AI30lLlVAH 03 Of in 03 IDX AIHBAAO ami 
tpm'll OA 13f« *>oo»*»y >M3A03 m^u^in *mi ao-i^u^to«h aoxi3.i «oo 
•OOH 03 JOOH MYAmon.lf *J^X«30lLllAH >M3 M^IM 03 MfOYOMOHDTO OA 
IfOIIO-lHl 03A03 03 in IOX Alf030«0H AO|OOpno IUA H Al^OHO AUIU 
-• A l AOin lf«*>»H»on IIO TO >OK3 miA| | ADt-lA WtnO AM3 >11 >«<0} AM 
-OAH AUIM Mf«*TO OA IOX >113 .10^01 .103 AOHOXf AM3 IH1 MOA3ftH AM3 
•MAONTIO >M3 Oli.llAll 03 M^IH|ni UA *A<03NHMli | .l«Xo3fOAl AM3 MAO 
A m3 AlfUIAO^OO A M3 Mf MIOHO30nM3f IO OA ‘Am3AO AlfTTOI M3f OTO IOX 
A MO OH) AlIXiXA.*) AM3 M^I3U11 OA AmoV.TOO MXI«M»I\ k A3 AMIMITOOHn 
IfTOOI^lX >miHOA.I) »M3«'*OH AlfTOAl AOtH Mf0300.»^lf OA ipi1fOW3
-ox -OHJ^v** 14 x’*np iuA| Am^nv^n ho \ifrnv t^ohb :*•) vif io*^
-13 A.lf IUI OHO ID * Amtf M3fOHO AOn3fO#13 A#**3 OlloV ’TOATOXAl JAM 
A TO (MATO 1M \ AM 3 AOMf.lfM^H I.IOA l^OHO 403 >lfO*AM«00 ||

>113 >IJfA.lf.ll30X >03 >f3 111 1 AD3.IOH AOAOHO #3 *Oll.l3AH AOXI3f 
-I1IVOHA1 03 UIO ’>113 A«YV.in A<*»1 U3M30A1 IDX AUtXoUfl 1^ ADOA^fl 
AM3 UIO ‘>113 Am3UnMM3 AO»3 AOt^OAOlllV A M3 I1HHO AOIOHO 03 *OM 
•A 1 AH AOXIOOf in IOX AOXI3mAD^Op 03 DIO ^ OHl“\ # >03 AlfOOf AOVWf
-OX A M3 Am^lOVOXOMOH AlfH3fTOoX.il AUI If IMI AOIN IDHOAOffl\

'fl JAll M3 A3 03A4010A03I1V oloi OOOOOHO^
-IO IOX OXIHTOOfAO^IO UfOl UIO 03.103 OIAIJOVIO IOX MVOllO
03 Al ATOMH AmOVTOO AO»3 AAOfXoO X'WM'^Af Am3 >0300fl0.«DfMfOHp 
403 Auiomoo^no ofmo oa iox m3 Amviii ao»3 Amnowoxi AmfM3)
A m3 nip AOOI131A.il AUlIMvm A M3 *0«H *403 AO«3fl A M3 TOOH >40 All
-ono lonnooHp oxui ni \ ai a #3 (Mm> a M3 MfiovifOAO oa ifii3n>
-3 AH fUX *>HHll3f TOimon >H3 OHO OfHHMl'f) AH3 AH34M Alfm% 
'DlO| |a AM | ATOA lloHO >OH Am A IHMHolo HXlO lHV. %m3 Alf
-mAOloo, AH3.10 AH«^ollH AH3 * DHlX\ k- A M3 Ot) m'lOO^ OA U TOI 04
-43 H34D >033010*^3 H 103 1010 I OH 1303) *>HXl341 lOHopU-Oy

OMI *****•!. ■Ol «i “'-•••A. A3.
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jun**. ivmTHK AHKPA MAGAZINK

ENTYnQZEII KAI ZKEfEIZ
r** ii. r. b.

«AKI All TAI no.tnx KfllMKIA fflTK AAAMIMAZI7I 
A AAA Till TU> OIKOrVTUA APKTAII KAI IIAIAI.I All*

*Avrwi. r«*■ tb» t» 'tZkXmh ita
tw* ict^Barw* Aw a t«a *•# c. ♦iia t~ 
nm t*» ACtaBi Ta<»i. p* tb*
'I^abvtkb* ViMiaaia* aa ttatTa*. Apa- 
fMM** (K X«aM«v tsAAapMM, S«i Taf Itra 
■catvaTBTaf wf KaaTatrf. ai aaaiai ta aa- 
aarAiafa* tb* aaia* imeaitTWTUta* if**- 
aiav tv tar Taf rTarr.

1 aaaa. UNMI ta<.i.aa«a. Paataa* rir tb* 
fna^av Ttiv aatAativ at Ta aaiia f-aAia. 
avavnaaBTtar ri*t rafav aiaaavTav Iir 
ta* Batova tic T«* tKaaaatwv. tb rif 
'l^vaata Talti&tav »at*i--iat KaTa naA* 
nratManaa. Ai-ta aatar Sr* tfaaaivtt T»- 
75*Tt rir Ta tcaatriatva* Ta atTaav Taf 
vaaUaaTar Sf* rl»t *a*TaTt Kai atTaav 
75*avaa ti t ar aiiar llaa n*ar fariva^v- 
Ma art r» af-^a r.Ttatav Taf Ittcaarr t- 
Bafrtto TnatMaTtaa Ttiv afw* ifTaivtto 
a ataKaPaatfir tbt ’ A tcaanairtar f»c* Ttiv 
Saxaua* Vitotvaiw*. Taf llarfrvwvar teat 
Ttiv iamiv fieri aiitr* atavaTwv ava- 
ariuv araTaeiXaa'iavaaivuv. X* Tafratr. 
Tafav Ta KTtatav Tafra, a4a* Bat rit Ut« 
aiia faava at a fra, Sf* tBTriafv rrrm-.t 
KtatMaTraa* 75a#' tKTar Taf tfTr-vafaaf 
at air-tiv vtitaStav. ta-rat'aatvw* a avaiBt- 
ftatavTwv, frti a ' i Baa75ai.tr ai Ta B*B- 
aria Tar *75aTtiti Ta* faTrrrrto* Ttiv ai- 
tivuv. 'II, fv aiia ftavTavtaTtpa* 75tt#a- 
Srt^aa rftp*rTtrar atatotowr vpapaTwv 
la itaa aii*w* tTti* fre* tAt ' Vatatrar 
rir TatiaSa 75**ia#tvTa KtiBir- Bai ■ A A- 
avart ffratvtpav atatr.n i K*T*a a rata — 
75t atAfaTi aa Utar Tti* a4wv rati-anTt a- 
{tfa* fv TaiTatr. a <-75* T*r >i..'.*Sar 
aTtaBTuftr Tlav aTsftiftato tb* Tarr 
■ft t-KTav Ttaitaa* BtTal.r T*f i^v- 
itiaar Bat Tar * 1 •laBtar, a aTsaiar 
k iatat aiSr. r-oTo ta tATatvtfr rir aiua 

Kai X?"!"* ** •?4***f" ~m
aKaaa tv aii*. la raTa atfav aaav 75a- 
tfav T# *75aiTarat v*v St' tva via* va fTsai*- 
Mia tTti TtTaatTtav rir f* raiia-rttav if* 
t-75t aliaivtt Tar ata ~ti.iaSar ia^iaatatv. 
'Ia TaiTatr. a* a ttcri tBTWtati-fir Tar arm- 
<>a Kaa7»oaaar. Ta tirtti-aauTa tf4av St* 
ai-tav. aPav Bat ata tbv Btnvwvrtav iv vf- 
vtt ta tivat avi-r.aitr'WTa. Ur tMtivtTat 
iaiTtttv, a 7»a~aaTiKa alia Taf

Sf* ffaprftat *a<a* f* T*f BafaTBBar 
Tar, afa* fa aaf taartat Tir Swtotowr 
Tar. 'Aii’ Sf aapaBa'iartoifttpr* Ttaar 
iTt-raa* Ta tuatoTttca «75aTt iriaaTa tbt 
Swat ft Ttiv IINMI Tafrwv Saiitaaiw*.

■|l ’ABaSapia. 7capaaap«a*arfa Tafta. 
yvwftaTaatri rir aatafar tar BatvaraTur 
Taf KpaTarv, art Ai Sfa f( ami*, aiw- 
vtr ki SwBpttaf* rir. flwgaifTtKB*. ilr- 

vtavTMCB* Bat fryBa*»w*taBB* ipyafia* 
Bata T# tTar tafra, M iaSar* t75a#ia pv 
Baa itfwr rir rpapaTtEB* afia*. ai-ia pr- 
aaaa rif atoB** tatarrav. Ot itor*a*ttr 
tar ata papa rv ratvaraTar teat fv vf*n ai 
fvStaSt aaprvat Sta a tav ficaPTav fl. af- 
Ttiv rat Ttr Sf* fvStaSfprTat Sta Tav Ta- 
Tcav tar; Patr.taatvat ttipa Sjn TaPa* 
tav ^aapaTitca* alia* Tti* ftaatoiwv, ai- 
ta ta^ fK T*r aaa*appr twv tipririar. 
Sta ttiv Banarata twv, Titovrat rir Btw*- 
Prv StiaTtpafprvat va frerpM a S- 
Sib a twv katvarar tar SPABf ta%- 
at-rar. kai rir ta tfiaf Taf rTarr 
ra aTsaTfitPpa ta rlvr arv Afa pi* 
KatvaTaTtf ta Aatar* 
T a f « a t A a, SAAa *«*tb- 
KaPtat SAAat ta tfpr- 
taf* pi iiAfa* BCftnaw 
a p f « a pvaAtKa a a i SA> 
Aa SapaPta k t i a t a, pf 
KaAAtTtparf Spaparf, pf 
itAfa* TtArP^Sp* ftrT*' 

a « T » k S pfPa Sta raff 
KaTatKarf twv.

"Ar pit Attfpavwprv art a arpiSapar Bti- 
Ttvar Ttiv apraiw* lAAavwv. Sf* rigr* 
afStaiav 7cpa~aaTtEa* alia*. (aSaf i^*' 
tra teat i|aBaAartri ■ k*mb va SftTar tv 
aStaviti f Bri KaTw), SAA' a aaarapa f- 
«ar icAaSar Tar SapaPta frea lAAavaSt 
Ktiv. a tar ftar aTtavapa PrrSavar ir 
taf aPapavTar tafrar prraf, ar* Bara 
pt va tit par i-7a tPrvar Sta Ta »rvt raaTlBav 
teat oiPtBa* t Bt tva tcaAAar Ttiv ap^aiwv 
75pa—avwv par, Mar Ta awaiav ta arcatAi- 
75wpt V 75av Tart aptif ai vrwTrpat iir 75par 
Ta Tt Ar tav.

'll 'irtrta 1 ra pt Ttiv aprav Sta Tir 
aTTwPSaTtaTr 75pwTaTi-75ar Tarr ttr -i ipata-
piar Tttt. Iir ra TaPa SAAa PwaaTtia, rir 
xafr TaParr ava Tav fptiAiav t frapafvTar 
apavrvrrir. Sfv ta irpa Spa rt piparar;
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it Cut .vayaxu/utpavai into 6at*<»; fvtiitar- 
(|«VtOf tlfV .T|H>r>tov tOf i t»l <7X^01IXOU «VtV- 
Itatu; ri; 6>.a; ta; x<»va; tor xuaitur. Oi 
ayun%i turv 'Er./ rjvuiv ka ti|v Sv«‘aptnoiav 
turv AtitYXVm ti; T“v xavtoa; tot* 'A|iftfv- 
xtmxut' faur' 6atrv tui*uii> uv xai 4 11 vo 
(Av«; tiirv 'Hvutiiivurv liiM.itruirv jtvo 100 
xai x/iov iTurv biuiun lx irfvai'; taf i.ooti 
xat tfi; Krtfv*tt5*“*; tnt' i£icivaoi Tt|» 
fi-tifkt xui tf|V vi.vixDtiOiv Stt m-vtaitw; ai 
'E>./.r|V«; fttoi.ov axoixtuai) tibv liYatwv ttj; 
<«tPn«a; xai tij; Svr$avtt)<7ia;. Eiuai 4f- 
6ato; ott 6 'Ait'Vtxavtxu; ).ao; riYa/).rtia 
Nn tirv ivo tt|; 'Ei/.aNt; dvaxtt7;tti<Nr* 
Svr^avtriniav xat vyorvfl/.t.vri irfzv1 ixavo- 
.Ti«t|Oiiu; tipi in-vtit.totoincrv tato tn; 'El.- 

.vv<io6ov xai liviixti'Jiv xatd tu 100 
Itv] tfi; dvr-avtixiia; tn;.

Mi .vt.tut»>>oiv ti; id; fVuaia; dvetd; 
taf ‘Ef/.ipaxof /.aaf', xvat/.i.viu ttpr xvoa 
YiuYt|V xai tip Ivto/iviiv fvd; 'Ei./.tpixini 
Kvdtiit'C. fv tip ivwtp ai rivjrai tti; trpra- 
xvattu; ta xi'viavxavv xai fv ti* Axait* .vdv- 
ir; tti ilvd/ uitf»livoi-Y NxaitMftVvvi; xai fi.rr- 
ttvta;. Xuivni^ia td j»f/.t| ti); i'tyixvxa; 
xat fxyvdV» xd/iv tu; ri*/u^xotia; |tov Na 
tf|v tivunv tiuv N*iitM»v xat Nd tt|v tixfv- 
litrvov tiuip tti* litoAotriaav ri; f|tf. <Zu>- 
tivat f.vruv Iiltiat xat /fivuxtfutrmatal.

KAAQZ MAZ HPeArsTT
or/.i6o; S«»

titxttvMijjm x^i.tQyayfbi^i hmQ tdiv I6(a>- 
foliv tii; xow
Ii o/aTtOfioG.

tuirtav, tov a»6a-
a^ov, xat irycxm^ttai /Via tfi; y.a>.f(; ou|ut(< 

xm* fi; aiavd^iaTC xai /iv
fxat xui ti; uiav6r^ruxf cmyht|v, .tva; 
dvt^Httaiv fi; xd oixffov <.vi.xf6ov xm* dv<S- 
Mato; tf; »»-/» vcm-; xai /vAd;m- m’/.fj;: xfj; 
'E/.i.»rwx#j;. ’AA»> xai Ai’*-
xo^uoia flvai t^fi; xt*(/tai 6daft; xmv {cu>- 
XQttuOfiirv tov.

«IIc»«K»Yfi xd; «Y«dd; x«n» n/jnti; jaxd 
xdrv .v^oiatwjrvmv xm', ot*vfaYdVx<w ftfxd 
to#v fji*va/Vf / ijmv xo»?, xTH/doort ten- of6a^ 
onov .xyo; xdv Ndfsirv xai xd Tdyna xai #x- 
xt /.fl xd xn(h|XO\ xd xov o»; JioJiitof?. 4»vov- 
xi^fi vd flvat fi; d/.a .vyoo/Vfi*Tixd^

«ril>ojruit»»{ .v^d; xdv Evixiy.iav did xn; 
Tijna; ivyaaiaz' dfv rlvai d>>.d
<ft).d//.r./.o;. Hoxi^fi xdv T»*xdv naaxwta d- 
di/.^dv xoi* xai drv duxaixu vd xot* Ettoxya- 

^ dorjdfta nov fdoiorv. 
oOddf.voxc cbxf/rxi^rtai, fii./.d dvaiWirt 

xd; itjtibaz xm* .vyo; xdv Kivuv. tdv Mf- 
Y«v Kr'(Vi*xa xd; 'Ayol-xti; xai td; ’Adt).- 
^/rxrjxoc. Ovxoz xai $idvo; flvai 6 d^io; 
oxd; xf; <,A>rf^a> xai dt*vaxat vd ai*|46xi).« 
/ rj ii; xdv aywva, tdv .’Toooyiouov xai xijv 
ft’Yfvfiav xov TaY^axd; ua;>.

M» xf'xmo ,Tvf f*na ni tfxoif; dy/t; /yYfx- 
ma; dfv fx^x) tjaarxai xavtva; d/frxovxa; vd 
,xf(/vm'*v ton aijufya d ‘‘.vfyrVfavf;
•(a/uyytz xo»v ’.\xf.xav;, <fdZaYY*i vixij- 
xyiai Td; Xw,d* Td* ox/.adid; -xoi* yxvv4 
d xaxatpgdvta xai d fvdtia.

,'Kxm, /dui xi’ ix.ato jr.udvia—dfv flvai 
v.-Tf y6o> ri vd -xfi xav»i; xayi./.at'vav 
i^avr; vioa oxod; dydum*; xd;
Vt>; K//ddo; xd-xmi; d>>r; qpa>.aYY»; 
.voia; dyrjnxfta;—oxv<ixo;
xd; jAiyd/orv Evivtx.fioiv. ’Ilxuv oi dymYiOxai 
.xoi* tt/av /xi^i|On yw1 vd dyt v<h^ tw; x.ay- 
.vad; xiiiv fvrattxdrv dy^voiv xwv dT,iv 
Tovif/uinaxiH #>fi*dfV"»xai w #a.vvft*oafvoi 
fLvdaxoi.m xf.; II aya/V*W>ioi;, oi fvdo^oi jia- 
^r,xai >sid; Idfo/.oYta; xtfii dvf/.auH*’ #ajs- 
f»o»xixd oxo xfjv fox tov td; <4>i/rxd; hxai- 
yta;>. To ftvtxdv xrjV»MrH« *ixai^ia;> 
/xMvxj; #owtxjfl^ xai otd;
^fXftrvdrvta; xd otfvd foa xd; xo.xixd; «- 
vdYXti; l^ td ofY«>dxfya ao»V*
jifi* jtvtWJOto; xd* f/r^Hxo;* lyivf xdtf*’Y 
Iia itvtxdv aa£»» xai xooMOXJd.ixtxdv xai xa 
xfOx«'a£f xai ovvt/mvff*#rj a»oa fi; tdv

adxvov nui; d/.Xij; <ixaivta;>, td» * Ax^-
xa>, did vd tlowdai) <btd avxxrv of vfav 
t^udv, ufxanoy*!OHi/vov d/).a idioy»*7.ov, vo- 
oxajyixov xu»v Tvooaimv xd; II oyaddorto; 
xoif rival jrdvxotf xai xydouia xov «dvfym- 
HOV». Ot oau»tf*vai ’Ax^tav; rlvai oi oavr- 
Xioxat xd; .tayadaotus; ttdv ♦♦tf.utdrv** <A 
OTturytvoi 'EXifrvoaiitytxavai dyamoxai xai 
vixtitai xd; /*vai oi Nd6oxm ton X(fO-
uiamatv fy.rivmv dy^fViOTidv, xtiv ufoa oxd; 
dyvoioxf; xyvTtf; xa»v o.vixidnr xov; 
dyf^fiv xdv iftfav xov f^vmi; xai xd; 
#ryta; ^axfXiMv td toi Aid xov; xatd xd; 
T»v«wi'a; xai td; StWOffd; xrjt Ixtuunr
to> 6mudv xd; Ni«n>. ,

'O xdtf, dto ^ ’Ottofiavo;* o

oi&uvQ flvai d V"1'* ^ I^YdXoc
oxyaTV-dxn; xai xdxt xai odMfya flvai fj 
A vi o.vf .vo/ ft lyn 'll ti*Yd).n xol
xo»v Avo in&xtir* flvai t Nixtv 'E^oyo; fl; 
xdv Ukav doHsdv tti; to .vaydv ywaft^n bi- 
jr/a otd .vayfidov fir fva xoi vdv Cjivov Hyi- 
<mi6m*. Oi f+iEneoi* urtauoy<y«ouivoi fl; 
*Axt^«v;, ol vEAXv|vt; td; ’Autyixd; iniov 
M»xa tidv 'E>.>.dv«»v td; 'E/i-ddo; .toO xod; 
vnodixovtai ytd dfiVffyrj adfixya tpoyd, dy- 
xaiviaoutvot rl; uiav uf yoXfuoAt) .voyfiav 
.xyd; td /uoyd; /.vovo> au6dv«orv td tyayov- 
/W td; AdroJTrxmfrnaFaf; xai xd; IIioxffa*; 
-»yd; xd uiXi ov -xdv f^ivov xd; v(x»i; td;
,E>.).t|vxxd; vvxd;-

A. N. STyoTnyd^ovUoc



TPAriEZITIKAI nPOOAOl OIKONOMOAODKA

O E0NIKOZ OIKONOMIKOI KOAOIIOI
Ai xi.ayyai Tir* Ssf.uv iaiyomr. CK 

tifumu Ixtiim imxIX" tOaw? fljov xa- 
tov«u>on va iUvtovMW («<■» ?<•«"* T«i; 
YM«av &a«: yAmxxmiv urvxtfwntaiv xm d 
X»liOYT«Y OBtOUn

A.xo dx«av fi; dx«av tn; |ux«d; xoi Jttof- 
xHj tdtt 'tUddo; ot*fi*Ui i'XfWXf eitbin 
.tavayiBYn- 'Oi <* xt«»oo»' A» fi*' <t*“vn 
15 6>.0K> n«m< 4 taxovixdj otdf o; t*v vnot 
min Sou; fiUott #xo*«V *><>««« <* t»» 
xtedtunr tod KiSfivar xai in; M»ooY»>»f-

Td S«ti luxgdv f*w; fix*
vo livtiaftuf-tion dyami <( oAf y<»tf v«rv tod 
xvdftov. tdv tn; oixovofuxri; <v*t>
todno'o;- Td xo««vxfv>i <td*n xot« ottfo; 
xoi wx>a*v A yi-mw; ttdx*o; tn; xoif.ite- 
yfto; tdrv .tiiov xtAddiov.

'O h tov Howd xatf/dtov Kidltvvntn;
tivxu» vd .tttftmif.ffyn -tdv ftn»*»o*«Tr»tdv
atotx'tov- Koi n»to tnv Soi.otfMviay tov 
auMlvovo; ♦fitoxo;. d ;avdo; Ttdtinv -tviy 
xnV. 4 rati/•dtv dt; i)Ynun tl; t»|V <ivo- 
ytwotatvnv ' K/> dfto "Odtuv. <|Xo/ov*nOf 
atifiot'tn; td f#yov tt'; oryzvotTKtfui; turv 
dfvncdfv .tovoytnytxdfv ftvvdt»t«fv.

Aldnt; xgoddov <xutv*iov ttpt tdtt E/- 
Zd&a at tnv dvdovoov •Eo.ttgiov. E-t;>f-tt 
i.auwv ti; tipt .tvoo.td4ftav vd Ao4fl «xovo- 
fuxd; pr#Md; jinyd^onr dxd Avyomoadv 
x*ti; vd lotato ti; td Ptro; tn; dxtianotoi: 
tooov tov 'EJ./nv»; OOOY xoi tdrv att’ od- 
trtB /vX°arvt«v tl; l.totfnv ^fvt/tv otxmoui- 
xdtv ta^ayovtutv.

Koi 4 fad anx«vfi; *td; ia<foviVio> 4v 
to> v;>ooo>.vit» tov .votvtvttmt iAro/dyov. tot’ 
vityd/.o» 'Htnvodttof rtutvytw itfitv0*'. 
ioti; .toAny*v««V*vo; 4-to tdv vtotitnaov 
Kt.Attdv tftitiinva 'Et’vdgAffv, JAttvot tnv 

'Edvixnv Tyd.ttyav tii; 'E/iddo; td Ito; 
1*40. \ta Xuin #dd*ri dtitoui; rl; tdv tovov. 
Td f*vo; Avonty v/rov id ^tyryyvov <dvt- 
xdv .tiotiotixdv 'Idyvad tov, ai <£o>try«xai 
dd Mxitvotoxai oyfon; ftr/tiovviat xai f| 
xton; tov Kydtov; otadtyo.ttxfitai.

t’Ex/f^ott tov; litxotov; ot; oivrvyd- 
ta;». fyyantv 1? "E/firtia; 4 .toJ.it; 'El>- 
vdydo; .tpd; tdv rrootytov Ztoovoo. *xoi 
Mf| didttr onaamav ti; td; troZmxd; ttr- 
on; dtuodotov l.titndrtotv*. Koi ftvtto; tnv 
.10/itixnv tovtnv ftr'iyn td ’Edvtxov Tya- 
vr a ttxdv * I dyi vo ■ K<ii dtoyxdt; iivdyovto. 
"AxZtuvt otyaJd d)./’ do«»a/di; td; .ttiyv- 
yd; toit .tyd; 8>nv tnv fxiamv ttdt Kyd- 
tov;. Nfa io>n, vdov ottyiyo; ididrto *>./- 
ov tyd; tdvto ta o-.jjifio td; 'Edvixn; Oi 
xovottia;. II yd; tf|v uovodtxnv artn* OC- 
xovoiuxnv £i/utd|i doov iotyoaafva td SiJ- 
uota 4/otv tidv ’E//f)V<ov.

'Ivo dioon vo/ttdv ^fvtxdv tl; tdv iAr« 
vvddov/ov ’E/i Tjvioiidv JvF^fTnvr tii; fyya- 
ota; in; 'Etvixn Tyd-ttia td; 'EJ./ddoc 
xai tl; td Jiuitfyixov, atrrvovoa tdv dyd- 
vov in; xai ti; ai'trjv tnv xyuiti itovoav tov 
/infixtryov itjv KotvotavtivovxoJjv.

'0; ijiiditovo; afJioaa ovvtxtvtyov dvd 
td viyata tov 'E//nvtf»tof td; oixovixtio; 
tov xoi id; ixydtn fii; itydv viyoxiitntd 
xpv. Ilf rid; ifiuittwn dtofxntdtv NdfAov 
fx td; difxxnono; tn;. 4 rl; xaZ/itryo; tov 
tttyoiv dt) tiixnnt; xai Jtyodyovtf; ttpr 
'Edvixnv Tydvfiov Nfiyxiuc.

Mtta tdv rttdyyiov Ztauyov, d Ptvtfyn;.

xai )»ttd tdv Ptvitynv. 4 Ka/iyd;, dvoaa- 
ta ta Atoia dvafftyti at ta ot daouoi' d vt- 
lottya if /nvixn unoytu.

Mfta xataxXipnixd; taxvtnto; n^yOvov 
xai fxoJ.tfu>.aa<dy0vto td xtifd/xud tn;, 
xaK»; xai ai o«id to? i^utttyfxov aixovo- 
luxai axion; tn;. Tl 6« <x Iifyov; tov "E/ 
/fpro; faxiatoovvn do nor (ff*1 idyoiavto. (A 
dvd tdv xdotufv fyxatto.vayttivix Mfyd/ix 
Aoiyntui -tyd; avtipr tov fvxxuv fvt.tiottv- 
ovto td; dtityrd; tfov, xai uvtm fytvtto n 
'E*vtxn KfAand; twv ifyuiv .tayaxatadiy 
xlirv.

Elvai td aovadixdv Tya»vtixdv 'Idyvua 
fv up zoo on. tov dvoiov ai atya/ritryaf pt 
toxim tlvai ta dtaffoya fv 'Ei/ddi ♦i/av- 
•yoi.tixd Tdyivatu. ’Edw iifayanV tai xi.T\- 
yio; n yf|0>; «ta fx tov Aaov ti; tdv Aa- 
dv».

'Eyxovtaf ddn oi .td/rtwx tov Iflt xai 
Ifll, oi ix.ttfjv#ry<iitixai x/n#»vti; xat d 
'E*vtxn Tyd.trXa fttyioxtto fi; td x/fryov 
tov dymvtyoiifvov ftvov;.

Totoytxn .tayranvtv d d-tdvtnoi; dv f- 
dworv d tdtt dnxxntn; avtd; Baiaoiyttn;,
vtd; tov ftvtxoT. .tointoi', Stav Tiynitn*n 
xatav otdoiv flu tn«n<>1) d 'E*mxn Tyd-vfXu 
,tyo; td Kyoto; fv .ttyuttioon xv/i|tov.

• H Tfmfa*. tLttv d Mfyd/.o; fxtivo; 
Atoixntn;. -dvaicti tir td TAvac. 'Ev w- 
•ttrtMPct t•tirlif xtiit-rnf. df Kivw*n td 
Taatidv tin; atvotr

’A/ndot; atydioi xai x«»faxtnyiotixoi /A 
yfx. Kai d 'Ei/d; iuiydi otoi xai ovyxyd- 
vm; d Edioxn Tyd-tiV* layydviooi vtov di- 
xtiuv 'V.toxataotnadtmv fi; tipr Ntav 'Ei-
J.dda.

Ovdtuid; Sf./lt; Tya-tf^n; fi; vdv xiiouov 
td iivotiu rival m-vtuaoiiivov tooov otivut; 
littd tov fdvov; Soov td; idixn; pa; ’E- 
•vtxd; Tya-ttXn;.

IVvixot; rlxriv, inyydvntot td ftixdyiov, 
f.tyoovdttitit tn» 6ioanX“viov, ftovioot tnv 
vaitiJiav, <flon*nof .vixxif.otyd.tio; tnv yt- 
Otyytfiv xai fv ytvn tdv ynoyyixdv xf.ovtov 
td; 'Ef/ddo;. Twv dvo xiiytio; f*vix.iov 
.tyoidvtuiv ua;, tov xaxvov xai td; oiai*i- 
do;. vtfiyStv d xi'V*"'tryo; .tyuotatn;.

Tf/o; n ’E*vixd Tydxf^a dit'nyaytv A
J.a td 'Efrvixd Advna (fftii td; /oyoxtnyi 
yoiton; attnv owtono;. Katci rd xofxiuxd 
ftn .tyooiiftyf V»v>xu,v'i,“* i1'
.tnyroia; tl; tnv dy«*v»>»tvnv 'Kf/dda.
Td l*i« f.tijtttivr td .tyiotot td: fyya- 
oio; tn; xai fi; tu; TIvoiti. Ilofttria;, 
.lyotidf in vn vd fSv.tnvttitOTi td; intfidda; 
tuiv fvtavda uoxfoimtuiv 'E/invoiv.

Kai ai'tnv tipr toyliav f|xo).ovdn d E
•vixd Tyd-nVi uixc* Tn; nuiyo; *«•' Rv
pityiddr; 'EJ./dvwv xatfifn-yov ti; 'E).).d- 
da, diioxdlirvoi d-td td; Jtpoiiinmiiv; foti- 
u; tuiv. Td f*vo; d/dxfnyov ftvdvnoi ota 
yoooinilvirv tnv .lyoitiKiiivd ovui»«y<iv. lid 
op •ttoiy fjtyt.if vd iffivd xv’toiuov ii; tov; 
flotf yov; xai yinivov; xydo^vyu;. Td xyu 
tixd toui ia doav xtvd J-dyp td; i* xt'n 
.to/tfifav fSavt/dono;. Tl otiyji' dto xyi- 
niuo;. fX litaioiddoim xai oi niu<*iifxyiM. 
duitiyiH xai £fvfx. ditfifr.tov vii iLtn/ti tipr 
'E/idda id ifitdtydv ifdoua td; dvayxia;. 
Kai tdtt n ’K#vixi| Tyd-ttya, dxo/oidjot'oa

tipi fdvixtp tn; xef.itixrp, topuiOf td dvd- 
otiffid tn; xai ftdx#n -taya to x/.fi*yov tov 
.tutaiovTo; fdvov;. ’Hv<n;i td raorid tn; 
.tyd; tov tyooifvyuuiv xnounv xoynyoi'Oa 
ii; aittdv ddvtta tavtd; tidov;, tayayuv 
yixd, fixtaytxd, ynayyixd, xt/.

'H 'Edvtxn Tyatt^a toQy&Yuxft (Aft a 
otogyT); irpr Gun*rprtrnav turv Ta-TTitouv fivi> 
W'fnina uvxr\w fl; (n<mri/it\uix at-

tnv OTiAav /.i>aaAc; xai
6v<favofv %*yn*y y.»y6i^oioi xov avruv
X«0V.

Paydaia .t/tov f.tn»»iv d f|f>.i|i; td; 
T.tvixd; Tyfl-tiyi>;. Mitd tnv tyixvaiav n 
ya/rrvn. 'H 'Ef./d; fyjxiat vtov V"'|v dva- 
ovyxyotifOtui; xai vtuv dydotv dvadnano’y. 
yia;. Ei; .taouv xaivmtyyiav fxdn/utoiv d- 
xo/ofOti xai tai^ti tdv .tywitimta yd/ov.

'Idyi m ,tfxxi>.ov; Syyaviaiioi't;. fy.tnyt. 
xov;, 6tut«nxavixov;, tfiyayuiyixov;, .tyotxo- 
donioiiou anott; at xtyd/aia ixavu fva 
dvfioi-vtdHoiv xtd tyoaydyoip toil; dyyavi. 
oyov; tovtov; ti; tnv itootoi.ip turv.

'Ejroynynoiv fxatovtdda; fx.atinuvyuov 
dya/ui.tv 10; ddvna .vyd; toit; yruiyyixiH'; 
t> rpti-owin'; ti;; 'Ef./ddo;. Zt*vrda/iv ti; 
ti|v Idyvoiv tad Avtovduov Ztuifidtxot' 'Oy- 
yaviowov i'.iiotnyiSf .tinxi/.oxyfj.tiii; tor; 
xatvo.iayaywytiv; xai xatvodiuwiixavov;.

Tl And; tdiv ddn doxtwiotdtiov Voixn- 
tiiiv X. X. Ayooaxov/ov -xai KoyiXd xyatti 
tov niaxa tin'i xoi.oootuiix' tovtov fdvix.uv 
oixovowixm'i oyyuvuy oi'. ta dr dviiuata ov- 
turv vyoif ipovtiu wftu otdaouod d.io tov; 
ditdvti; oixovowo/oyixov; xvxf.oi-;.

il yd; tdvta x/ddov td; 'Edvixn; Oixo- 
vowiac ftyootqpryrv dwtyiotov tip itooti(- 
yt&'v in;. 'Eti sXtov, n 'Edvixn Tydtfia 
td; 'Ef./ddo; idyvor xai did xf ■< u/.aiiov 
f.tyfxxodotiiof tdv 'Exdonxnv Tydttyav 
td; Ef./ddo;, tijv K tIimiI'XIJY Tyif.Tfyav 
tdv ‘Ayyotixnv, xai fv tt/ti xadodnyw- 
Wfvn fx tov oixovowixoi' o^ytyov; toit ifv 
Auiyixd 'E//nviowm' xoi iva fiffr^fTt/t.j 

tc/ttdttya xat ovaiaorixtotrya td; dvdyxa; 
xoi <ntva//ayd; tov, I'Ryioi tijv fv Nfy
'Voyxp iIiei.i.enk: hank trist
COMPANY*, irvudioaoa tnv dindvvoiv av- 
vn; ft; Zfitia; txavii; rot doxi'wov; xai ti; 
avdya dtdoxiwaowtvt); tya-tt^tixd; ixavd- 
tnto;, tdv x. luiiiwtp IlfaoTyfi.tov/iiv.

Arid flvat fv dJxyai; yyauwai; n fdvtxii 
oxadtodyotiia tov .vyititov xai arya/nttyov 
If lariitrtxav 'Idyt'itiato; tov 'E/f.nvtouifi*. 
Tl ’Edvixij Tyd.trya td; "Ef/ddo; flvai o 
yi'duiotn; tn; oixuvouixt; Xi'.n; tov "E- 
dvov;, ovyxydvui; df d idinmiv v'ti'; ti; ,td- 
oav oixovotuxnv fji/iriv .tyoddov, fyyaoia; 
xai dita. i in;.

'O SyyoouS; *oi d dnwiot'oytxn td; 'E- 
dvixn; Tya.tf’Xn; .tvon f;o.t/o?tai li.iovto 
7<»' atov d 'EJ/nvtoud; dvdfi xai tyodyr- 
tai. 'O ifjyymidn; dytdwd; twv f.ttd dial, 
xatuwuvyiiip xatodiotup fxdn/at tnv yya- 
vin.idn oixipixwxiiv tiotiv d; djfofavti td 
Idyi'Wa tovto .tnyd tiy dfravtayoti ’E//nv»- 
owip.

PECPnOZ TZIPKO ! AT
Etdtx.d; Atfotn/wtvo; tov 

t'E/fi'dfyff llnuaro;> 'Adrvii.v
Vt
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From Our Athens Correspondent 

_ . rI',HF; tour throughThe Prime lnortl
Minister’s Tour t heast ern 

Grwce feastrrn Ma- 
mionia anil westim Thrare) whirh ha.< 
just l»e<-n complrtrd by Mr. Vmiwlon. thi' 
I‘rune Minister, has hern an extraordinary 
feat of physical endurance. Day after day 
for nearly two weeks. Mr. Vrnizelos made 
speei-hes, attendisl banquets, cornerstone 
layings anil other ceremonies and received 
deputations with whom he discussed in 
gnat detail the pressing Imal problems. 
All this activity, combined with the dis
comfort of uninterrupted travel, would 
have taxed the strength of younger men 
and indeed did wear out most of the 
members of the Prime Minister's entourage. 
Thanks to his amazing resiliency and 
remarkable recuperative (lowers, Mr. \eni- 
zelos came out of the ordeal with Hying 
colors and wound up his tour with a long 
speech in Saloniia in which he gave a 
detailed account of his stewardship.

The aim of this tour was lioth adminis
trative and political. The Prime Minister 
desired to obtain first-hand knowledge of 
the needs or northern Greece, where 
the great majority of the rural refugees 
have been settled, and also to allay what
ever dissatisfaction existed against the 
Government for its sins of commission and. 
mostly, of omission. The enthusiastic 
ovations of unpmcdcutcdiy large crowds 
showed that, despite a lot of grumbling, 
his personal popularity and the people's 
faith in him ar*- undiminished. Friendly 
critics arc [minting out, however, that this 
naive lielief in his ability to perform mira
cles may turn out to lie a Imomcrang when 
the people realize that even he, for all his 
tireless energy, devotion to the public good 
and inexhaustible resourcefulness, cannot 
achieve the impossible.

Historically, tile most memorable [tart of 
Mr. Yenizelos’ tour was his visit to Mount 
Athos, the great monastic center of the 
Eastern Orthcxlox Church, where no 
Greek ruler had set foot sines- Hyzantun
tunes.

The Delphic PKK «'«y “teflectua!
m • | a-J movement m Greece,

the Delphic Festival, 
which lias just been concluded, has given 
rise- to a long and heated controversy in the 
claily and periodic press. The purist die- 
hards have found fault with Mr. 1. Gry- 
[laris' rendering of Aeschylus into demotic 
Greek. Another carping critic maintains 
that tin' attempt to stage a Delphic revival 
and to “disturb the complete and eternal

solitude of Apollo, is a sacrilege- reminiscent 
of Roman decline in the reigns of Nero and 
Caligula." The general public, however, 
probably agrees with another commentator 
who believes that Mr. and Mrs. Sikelianos 
have rendered a great service to the Greek 
people by giving them “the joy of self- 
expression" and an approximate idea of the 
sublimity uf classical civilization.

Thanks to the financial support promised 
by generous individuals and by the Govern
ment itself, the triennial—and possibly 
annual — repetition of the Festival can 
now lie regarded a* assured. The most

The Supreme Secretary of the < trder cif Ahcpa, 
Achilles ('.atsonis with Mrs. Catsonis admir
ing the inspiring beauty of the Parthenon.

competent ami friendly critics insist, 
however, upon the need of preserving its 
strictly aesthetic and artistic character. 
Mr. Sikelianos' rather nebulous plans of 
making Delphi an ‘‘intellectual world- 
crater" and his vague talk almut the 
“Delphic Idea" leave most people cold. 
Those who are interested in seeing the 
Festival become a permanent institution 
deprecate also the chimerical project erf 
establishing a nucleus of intcrnationa] 
cooperation on the spot aasex-inted with 
the Amphictyonirs of ancient Greece. 
They [xiint out that mil by the longest 
stretch of the- imagination can the least

analogy be diacovered between Greek 
conditions in the Jth century B. C. and 
the present-day world situation. In short, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Sikelianos are acclaimed 
for their successful staging of the classical 
drama in the most suitable surroundings 
and fur their aesthetic and artistic achieve
ment, they are strongly advised to confine 
themselves to this aspect of their work, 
which has brought them merited credit, 
and not to attempt things for which neither 
they are fitted nor circumstances are 
propitious.

the Bntandt
redoubtable brigands. Djadjas. Bahauis. 
Fortounas and Trantos, the last vestiges of 
brigandage have been extirpated in Greece. 
The reason why this particular form of 
lawlessness had become almost endemic 
in the mountainous region lietwera 
Thessaly, Macedonia and Epirus, was that 
the population of the countryside was 
either terrorized by, or in sympathy with, 
the ‘‘kings of the mountains" and, there
fore, satxitagcd the Government's ranqiaign 
against them. The energetic measures of 
Mr. Sideris, the Minister of the Intenor, 
having shown conclusively that the present 
Government was determined to suppress 
this scourge which was a lilot on the honor 
of the country, the attitude of the peasantry 
changed from sullra opposition to willing 
and active cooperation with the gen
darmerie. This conversion of the public, 
coupled with the arrest and conviction of 
several brigands and the consequent im
pairment erf the legendary glamour with 
which popular imagination had invested 
them, scaled the doom of even the boldest 
and most resourceful of the lot. Their 
demise is greeted with a sigh of relief by the 
public, but will deprive managing editors 
of the more [xipular newspapers of Athens 
and the provinces of a prolific source of 
“news,” in which there was usually more 
poetry than truth.

K5***-s-

THF^ restoration of the 
columns of the northern 

side of the Parthenon, 
begun in 19*3. has just been completed 
under the supervision of the indefatigable 
Greek archaeologist. Mr. Kalanos.

In the enlightening speech which he 
made on the occasion, ND. Balanos thanked 
the generous American donors who con
tributed. through Professor hid ward Capps 
of Princeton, the sum of W.OtXi toward 
defraying the expenses of the undertaking.

The
Parthenon



Ahepa
PROF, p! s. marthakis

PROF. P. 8. MARTHAKIS, who hail* 
from Greet*, hex been in the Tnited 
State* for over twenty-five year*. 

He ha* attended the I’niventity of Utah for 
five year* and wax graduated from the 

same institution 
with two degree*, 
the B.S. and 
M.8. degrees 
He was awarded 
the “Sehool of 
Engineering 
Scholarship-’ by 
the University of 
Utah for his ex
cellent studies. 
While at the uni
versity he played 
on the varsity 
football team for 
three consecu

tive years, displaying remarkable ath
letic ability as a star player. He also 
took active part in several other activities, 
social and fraternal. He has been teach
ing for the last thirteen year* in the largest 
high school of the state of Utah. He special
ises in mathematics and astronomy. During 
the World War he served in the United 
States army in the Engineering Officers 
Training School at Humphreys. Va. As chair
man of the construction committee, he hel|ied 
in building the Greek Orthodox Church of 
Salt Lake City, which cost nearly two hun
dred thousand dollars, one of the finest edi
fices in the country. He has been elected the 
post commander of the Hellenic Post No. 40. 
American legion, for five consecutive year*. 
He was the chairman of the Americaniza
tion committee of the Utah state depart
ment, American legion, for two year*. He 
was president of the Panargi&kos Society 
for three consecutive years. As president 
of the Mathematic* Teachers Association of 
the state of Utah, he served it for two years.

Brother Marthakis is a member of the 
Odd Fellows fraternity and a Mason. 
Royal Arch Mason and a Knight Templar. 
He has lieen attending several summer 
xexKions of the University of California at 
Berkeley and is now candidate for the degree 
of Dr. of Philosophy in Mathematic*. As 
President of the Beehive Chapter No. 146 
of Salt Lake City he served it with devotion 
and enthusiasm. Because of his manifold 
services to the Order, he was elected Su
preme Governor of his District at the 
Detroit Convention in 192K and reelected 
to the same poet at the Kansas City Con
vention in 1929. Through his efforts and 
through the cooperation of the officers and 
memtier* of the several Chapters of the 
Order in his jurisdiction, he succeeded in

P. S. MARTHAKIS 
Supreme Gosemor 

llutrict No. ti

securing pledges of $12,900 to the Scholar
ship Loan Fund. He established Chapters 
in the State* of Montana and Idaho, open
ing new vistas of usefulness and activity in 
the Ahepa domain. He also organized Chap
ters in the States of Wyoming and New 
Mexico. Beside* serving the Order of Ahepa 
ably and courageously, he ia also active in 
the civic affairs in Salt Lake City and the 
State of Utah. A brilliant future of usefulness 
is ahead of Brother Marthakis and. equipped 
as he k, he will be equal to any task.

He is single and resides in Salt Lake City.

P J ANDREWS 
Supreme (ioerrrmr 
l> titr let No. 11

P. J. ANDREWS
P. J. ANDREWS, Supreme Governor of 

District No. 12, was born in the 
famous Tsintzina. Province of lace- 

daimon. Greece. He received the rudiments 
of his education in the public schools of his 

province where he
R spent the early part 

of his life. Immi
grating to America 
in September. 1909. 
he spent a number of 
years as traveling 
representative in 
the Eastern States. 
Settling in Los 
Angeles in 1921, he 
engaged in the res
taurant and motion 
picture business. He 
is now affiliated with 
the Hercules Film 

Productions. Inc., as Secretary and General 
Manager with office* and studio at 5S23 
Santa Monica Blvd., Hollywood, Calif. 
During the World War, Brother Andrews 
served in the Medical Corps at Camp 
Custer, Mich., and was released from it with 
an honorable discharge. He is now a memlier 
of the I>eonidas Post. American legion, 
lx* Angeles, and also of Detroit No. 2 
lodge of F. A A. Masons.

Joining the Hesperia Chapter of Los 
Angeles of the Order of Ahejia, he served 
it with devotion and loyalty as it* President 
for two consecutive years. 1928-29. He 
represented his Chapter as its delegate to 
the Kansas City Convention, where, in 
recognition of service* rendered, he was 
elected Supreme Governor of District 
No. 12, one of the important Districts iu 
the Ahepa domain. Since his elevation to 
the Supreme lodge office he immediately 
engaged himself in the further promotion 
and growth of the Ahepa in his Lto'rict and 
succeeded within a short perioa uptime to 
establish a numlier of promising Chapters 
in his District

Brother Andrew* is a man of experience 
53

and ability and his loyalty to the cause of 
the Order is being proven by the splendid 
work which he accomplishes in his District. 
He is a man of dependability, congenial in 
his behavior, moderate in his attitude and 
dynamic in his actions. He is helping make a 
glorious history for the Order of Ahepa in 
the golden states.

DR. N. S. CHECKOS
DR. N. S. CHECKOS. Supreme Gover

nor of District No. 13, was born at 
the romantic island of Zante. Greece, 

in the month of February. 1898. He re
ceived his education

DR. N. S. 
CHECKOS

Supreme Gooemor 
but net No i.1

in the public schools 
and gymnasia of hLs 
city. Immigrating to 
the United State* in 
August, 1911, he 
joined his father, Dr. 
8. N. Checko*, who 
was practicing medi
cine in Portland, Ore, 
the City of Rose*.

In Portland 
Brother Checkos 
continued his educa
tion Aid successively- 
attended the Allen 
Preparatory School, 
the Portland Acad

emy and the Reed College. In 1915, lie 
enrolled in the University of Oregon where 
he took a scientific course and in June, 1919. 
graduated with the degree of Doctor of 
Medicine. Following his graduation, he 
attended post-graduate courses in New 
York City for a period of two years, first 
with the New York Post-graduate School 
and Hospital and also as an interne in the 
Bellevue Hospital. Returning to Portland 
in 1921, he served as assistant surgeon in 
the surgical department of St. Vincent’s 
Hospital. Dr. Checkos is now successfully 
practicing his profession in the city of 
Portland and possesses licenses to practice 
in the States of Oregon. New York. Wash
ington and California. He also possesses a 
degree of I>r. of Electro-Therapeutics 
which he received from the National College 
of Electrotherapy. With four other Doctor* 
lie ha* established a clinic in Portland which 
is now successfully operating.

Joining the Mt. Hood Chapter of the 
Order of Ahepa. Dr. Checko* ha* serve*! it 
a* it* President for two consecutive years, 
1928-29. He heli>ed establish Chapter* in 
Seattle. Tacoma and other northwestern 
cities. The Mt. Hood Chapter is known a* 
the Mother Chapter of the Pacific North
west and of which Brother Checkos is a 
charter memlier. He represented hi“ Chap- 

(Continued oh /mgr till



Message of the Supreme President
To the Officers and Members of the Order of Ahepa

Officers and Members, 
Order of Ahepa

Cuk l laji No. 9
Jtifw 16. 1930.

My dear brethren:
INSPIRED by the pula#* and profuse

affection of the peojde, by the State 
honors lavished upon the Ahepaas and by 
the nobly formed and dearly cut mountains, 
the deep-blue gulfs and the rla&sic shores, 
the verdant fields and the dear ethereal 
at rnosphere of Greece, I am very happy now 
in fulfilling the further pleasant duty of 
extending to you the filial and fraternal love 
and greetings of the officials and p«g»|eof our 
native land. With confidence we a^sun* you 
that our mission uf international good-will 
was a ringing success.

Greece rejoiced. America*• influence was 
augmented, closer friendship was cemented 
and the pilgrimage will remain as a land
mark of amity between the two nations. 
Against the test of Time it will stand out as 
one of Ahepa's greatest achievements. That 
is all you could expect of us, the pilgrims.

Problems at home, however, are of 
primary interest. Membership Drive, rI hree- 
FoM Drive, Scholarship I>jan Fund, pay
ment c#f dues and putting the Chapters in 
good standing with the Headquarters arc* 
questions vital to the very existence of our 
Fraternity.

During our absence, has each officer ami 
memlier fulfilled his sa<T«*d trust? I>ear 
reader, silently ask yourself the question!

For a moment {>ause with me, inventory 
your activities since January, 1930, and 
tell me is your Chapter in good standing in 
alt these projects? If so, please acrept our 
gratitude: your delegate ought to lie given 
the seat of honor at the next assembly; if 
not, pleas#* heed our last apjiea] to place 
your Chapter in the honor roll at once. 
There is time yet.

Ih-ar in mind that in order for us to feel 
encouraged ami respond to the tremendous 
tasks before us, in order to fed contented 
with our contribution towards this year’s 
work, in order to fed enthused, cheered and 
revitalized in our next foil vent ion, it is 
imperative to produce a Good Rkpokt. All 
ears are attentive and are eagerly awaiting 
to hear that good report. The refxirt of the 
Supreme l>jdge officers is only the i-ompila- 
tion of the Chapter activit i«*s; in other words, 
it is the record of the units of the Frater
nity. Hence, we must depend uja>rj the 
units; we must mainly rely upon the zeal 
and devotion of the f hapter offic^TS ami 
members. Do not forget, furthermore, that 
the record of each f hapter, yes, of each 
officer, supreme or subordinate, is written 
upon the perpetual archives of the Frater
nity. Are you giving a g#iod account <A 
yourself this year? At the eleventh hour I 
am most earnestly asking you to cooperate 
with me for the of the Order. Ib- a 190 
per cent Abepan today. The following are 
our tasks and in need of immediate personal 
attention;

ft Il-ms*- vi*or
,, , , oujdy and «-uik-Iim1>-Membenhip yJ bv ini.

tiating aa many worthy 
mrtnla-n at poasifolr brfurr your book* are 
ckMMj. t .miply with thr nx inleohip drive 
rules mj that your Chapter may he honored 
with one of the Supreme I»dge valuable 
price*. Kemember alto that it will be a ‘he
lmet disappointment to the Ahepans if we 
don't show the <ni*tomary large inereaae in 
memben>hip this year. I plead with you to 
a(«ply youmelve* full-heartedly and to not 
allow any other organization to outiio our 
activities. It is of the ntmost importance 
ami I am exhorting every brother to he a 
solilier and iio hi* <luty by our noble Fra
ternity. Work with vigor anil resolutenes* 
ami get the mult.

It is reniarkahly «urj»ri*ing 
■ - ito me tiiat most of the

Three-FoM WertCTn < luip,w atKj that
r,'e many of thi- smaller ( liap-

ter* all over the country have aln-ady {aud 
their full quota of $■.?-< (Mir member, while 
some of t hose in t he larger centers have not 
measured up to the standard yet. Needless 
for roe to make any comments except to say 
to the larger Chapters. |>lea»e, please, please, 
measure up to your duty. I'ut your Chapter 
in good standing. You will hr liappier to 
send a delegate to the Convention who will 
Is- proud of the psurd of his Chapter. On 
tin- other hand, ih-linquency or indifference, 
especially on part of the larger Chapters, 
decidedly saps the vitality of the Order. 
.Vgain, I say, pleaseIst the leaders lead so 
that we may go forward.

Third: 
Scholarship 
Loan Fund

Referring to this project 
I ought to repeat just 
what I have said -u the 
last paragraph. This is an 

outstanding obligation and will never hr 
diseliargi-il until each Chapter pledges 
pro[>nrt innately ami |iays its quota. I'ledgi-' 
am still corning in. of inurse In order that 
we may complete this project, however, I 
deem it advisable to direct and am IIkkkbv 
Oikwtino tin- president of each Chapter 
to proceed at once w ith the collect ion of the 
pledges made by its members. The S«-rr. 
tary must forthwith send to the pledgors 
notice asking them to pay either the full 
amount or a portion of it not less titan 
twenty-five per cent; payment to la- made 
on or la-fore July I, I#30. Please, latys. let 
there la? enthusiasm and response in this 
call. I>-t everybody put their shoulder on 
the wheel and make a success of this 
undertaking.

fourth:
It is important for the Chap- 

p ters to plate themselves in
fay™" giaal standing with the lli-ad- 

O UCS quarter*. It is mint imfasrtant 
tiiat we show in the treasury' a balance 
worthy of our past rer-ords. This ren»rd can 
la- faltered if dues are fully paid by all the 
memla-rs and to this end I am constrained 
to direct the offhers to see each memla-r

pemaially, if nreemary. work throughout 
the summer and collect the due*. Iirt us join 
hamis in the campaign of st lengthening our 
ti names Fl names are the backbone of our 
progress and happiness.

We need two Wader 
ships in the Church 

Church no more than we need
Reconciliation <, Ualges ,a-
schiaJs. It is time for leailers not to think of
creating or of maintaining something To 
I.kau but to lead towards the I ltim 
I.vtkheht of the people. The Greek press. 
■W-partiog from its traditional policy, is 
united in its effort to unite the f.hun h. It 
is a comim-ndalile policy worthy of being 
followed by it along all the lines. The 
handful of Greek* in America need one 
Church, one fraternity and one (irogram of 
ai-tivitie* in their strife to gain a mentis! 
place of influence and recognition. We can
not carry two watermelon* under the same 
shoulder. This truth must he realized pri
marily by the Waders of thought. It is 
pitiable that our struggling wage-earner 
must lie taxed to support two churcbes and
everything H*-llenir in twos.

A» individuals, faithful members of 
Orthodoxy, let us refuse to keep the Church 
divided in America. We must exercise our 
proprietary rights as member* of our re
spective rominumtie* and unite it. l/-t us 
reconcileoor feelings in order that construc
tive work may lie done. It is to he borne in 
mind, however, that Ahepa i* a non-sec
tarian fraternal organization; tiiat it i» 
derogatory to our constitution to invols-e the- 
Order in it. and it would he an unwise policy 
to debate the Church question in the Chap 
ter room* or to become congressionally and 
as an entity actis-e in the matter. The Mid 
Rev. Damask inert, a preeminent prelate of 
Orthodoxy, Emi—ry of the Oci-nniciucal 
Fatriarrh and of the Holy Synod and tin- 
Greek Government, has lieen clothed with 
full authority and is amply competent to 
act. ft is the duty of the communities as 
such and of the individuals as such to take 
an active |»art and assist him in the success 
of ln« mission, \ctively the Order and eac h 
unit of it must refrain from participation 
cxiept to n-speii and morally to support the 
Supreme Temporal authority of the Chun-h. 
The tenor of the- circular concerning this 
question, sent by Supreme \ ice President 
Hrot her Sikokis, w a« locisidcml by meml>er» 
of the Supreme lawlge while at New ^ <>rk 
and the same was found acceptable in 
principle Our policy must lie to concen
trate and unite our resources in order to 
better serve ourselves and the country of 
our adoption.

Thanking you for the privilege you have 
given me to serve and with soul and mind 
dedicated to the serviie of nor noble Frater
nity. hut trusting to enjoy your full-hearted 
i.z}pcration at this time. 1 am

Faithfully and fraternally yours, 
Gkcihuk K Philuiss.

Supreme Prerident.



Fraternity News
ANOTHER STANDARD 

BEARER IN THE AHEPA 
PARADE

TNDEH •impif’irju* and with tb»*
imtirinfr and «^>op*Talk»n of k«dir4r

rwrotwi of thp Juan d#* Fuca Chapl**r of 
Seattle, V\a4i HfK»lh«r staiKlard liear*T

the fmrmt*' with the eMaMiah-
fnent of the iVlliniham, Wa**h., Chapter 
No. 255.

In a ritual replete with splendor and solem
nity ami before an aaMenibhure of member* 
representinir ae>eral c hapters in the State of 
^ ad'iin«rton, iiariMtiiariy the Juan de Fma. 
Mt. lio>id and Taeoma Chapters, the inanxii- 
ration of the new chapter took place in BHI- 
irurham cm March 29th, with Brother Checko*, 
enthusiastic Supreme fiovemcjr of the Thir
teenth District, officialinff. ably assisted by 
BrcAhcTH T. I). I>*fitfriftt N. J. Zefkeli*, Ton* 
Pappa* arid E. T. Moti—p, who alternated in 
deli\ **rinjt the c-harire of oath and obl%atkio 
to the? iDemhera of the new chapter.

After the Supreme Governor and his aide* 
extended remarks fully explaining the princi
ple* and tenets of the fraternity, the thirty
• barter members adopted the name of *‘Mt. 
Baker" for their chapter.

In connection with the ontanixation of the 
new chapter. Brother Cherkoa writes as 
fcdlows: *'| wish hereby to inform you that the
• redit for this feat n to he given to the Juan de 
Fuca Chapter of Seattle, and especially to 
Brothers. T. P. lyntgis. ‘tl*e field marshal.* 
IVesident N. J. /efkelis, ‘the spirit of the ex- 
fiedition,' Vice-President Tom Papfias. the 
diplomat and strategist/ and Past President 
F. T. Moriaae. ‘the cjrator and idealist/ and 
others. These brothers sacrificed a great deal 
of their time and energy for the love of our 
order the principle* of which are deeply rooted 
in their hearts. I am very grateful to them for 
what they have helped to accomplish/*

In welcoming the new members into the 
domain of the .Ahepa we w ish them a mountain 
of strength and lofty ideals, tike the famou* 
mountain whose name they have adopted and 
which embodies sturdiness and its lofty peaks 
reac h out into heavenly realms.

FLINT CHAPTER OBSERVES 
CENTENARY

\i> a part of a pr*arram celebrating the 100th 
^ year of Greek Independence, the Hint 

Chapter No. HI met in the Knights of 
Pythias* hail recently for a program of 
tableaux, music and addresses deputing the 
historic event.

The fsrografM <»f celebration was presented 
by the yraing people of the chapter, under the 
direction of Brother Nicholas Kat is and Hev. 
loah.ii! I V»ulg*Taki* pastor of the Hellenic 
Orthodox Church. The tableaux, depicting 
episode* of the revolutionary period, were 
given by member? in native cy*stijmes At the 
♦'taJ of tl»e pntgrain several members sptdie. 
Broth*** George Polite. President, was <liair- 
man •♦f the mating

DENVER CHAPTER 
EXEMPLIFIES AHEPA SPIRIT

'CHE intrepid Secretary of the Denver 
■ Chapter. Brother T. h hatsula*. wlaeo- 

morithlv lailMins of the activities of hi« 
• hapter are. indeed, inspirational and in
formative. reports as follow*, in connection 
with the Denver (Chapter's celebration of the 
Centenary of fireek indep**nden«e

“The part that Ahefw (ilayed in IVnver 
upon the occasion of the celebration of the 
Centemny of the Independeme of Greece i* 
-onathirur of which every A In-pan 4km j 1*1 1m* 
pnaid Every element of what mak*** a good 
\h*-pan was displayed. The evening of March 
25th will stand out in the annals of llenver 
t Chapter and th** fireek communit y of l>*nver 
Such oocmmotm 4h»w the hnpiirtance of an 
•wganiacatioa like rMirs.

“ If v«mj do a thing for Ahepa you are doing 
it. for a multitude of people of your kind

NOTICE
(heinH to thr illnrxmtf thr 

j edititr and to othrr print
ing difficultie* unrxprr- 
lfilly rnrountered, tchirh 
unaioidahly dixniptnl the 
issue of the regular edi
tions on schedule, tee have 
cmnhined the May and 
June edition < of the maga
zine into the one for the 
month of June, and pre
sent you herewith irith a 
larger &l-page magazine. 
In this way. we do hofn-. we 
shall Iw enahletl to place 
the magazine on its regular 
printing schedule again. 
Thank you.

The Editor.

PROFESSOR PIIII.I.IPS SPEAKS 
TO .MISSOULA CHAPTER MEM
BERS ON GROW TH OF DEMOC

RACY IN l MTEO STATES
fT',HE members and friends of the Missoula 

Chapter attended a public meeting at the 
Eagles* Hall at which Professor P. C. Phillip-* 
of the State University was the principal 
speaker. His topic was "The Growth of 
Democracy in America-”

Professor Phillips outlined how democracy 
got its start in America and how the educa
tional and democratic ideals >4 the young 
colonies finally came into <• mllidt v«4th Eng
land. bringing about the Revolutionary V\«r 
The contributions of each race toward the 
de»r»o*T»cy of the country were reviewed.

BOISE IDAHO JOINS THE 
AHEPA

UjTITH the Supreme fiovernor of the 
Eleventh District. Bn>lher P S Mart ha- 

ki* officiating, the establishment of aiKdher 
• hapter of th** Order of Ahepa took place in 
Boise, fdah*>. adding another stronghold to tl»e 
Ahepa domain. In a srdemn ceremony ami in 
the ftresenre of delegations from chapters in 
Salt 1-ake City, Pocatello, ftgdeii, Bingham 
Canyon and Price, the oath and oHigatkais 
were administered to the charter m<*ml*ers.

After the execution ttf the ritualistic cere
mony, the iiLstallatktfi <if the new elected 
oRoara t*s>k place to guide th«- w«>rk of the 
chapter for the year 1930: George G. Cord*^ 
President; Jim Kelly, Vice-President; Thomas 
Higa*. Secretary; Gus* Davis. Treasurer.

With open hearts and high spirit* we *H- 
<*Mne the new members into tie* Ale-pa do
main and wish them a useful career, for the 
good of themselvea, of the Order of Ahepa, and 
of th*- country in which iliey live and prosper.

THE PYTH4GOR 4 If AP I EH 
INSTALLS IN BRILLIANT 

FASHION
r|'*HE Pythagoras Cliapter No 112 of 

■ Pittsfield. Mass., held a brilliant public 
meefing at the Grange Hall during which its 
officers were installed in tlieir r*-spexdivc 
offwts-..

Tie* impressive installation ceremonieis 
were ormducted by Br*»ther John Michalaro-.. 
Supreme Deputy Governor of District No. 
1, well assiste<l by the Springfield Patrol team.

The following officers w»t** charged with 
the duties of their respective offices: Peter G. 
Giftos, President; Peter Trahanas. Vice- 
President ; Alexander VomvOas, Secretary; 
Peter Plunibides, Treasurer; James t^haka-. 
(Captain *>f Guard*; Gabril Gregory, Chaplain 
William hallogian. Inter sentinel; Steven 
An*-?*, VNarden. fiov emors. James Make*. 
Ivewtw Canones, Nkk Petropoulos, ArePe* 
Pap(*as and George P. Gif be*

Delegations from Springfield and I-oweli, 
Mass . and Allsmy. Schenectady and New 
York City chapters, by their |»artici(»atR>ri 
gave warmth to the <**casion

\ddreivM*s were deliver***! by Brothers John 
MicbaJaro* and Djimas. Supreme Deput y 
Govemtir of Diatrk.i No. 2, the former sjjeak- 
ing in <in*ek and the Iatt»*r in English and 
lioth dwelling on the patriotic work of the 
Ahepa.

The skillful drills executed by the Spring- 
held Patrol during th«* oeranemy received the 
admiratkin of all tlwis** present. The past- 
f»* -sklent’s jewel was bestowed upon Brother
N. J Marin for meritorious work rendered to 
the chapter.

V large audience of (<r**«*k fauiilk-s of Pitts
field attended the ceremony and a t*an*pjet in 
honor of the visiting brothers and officers 
wa* given in the banquet hall at the termina- 
fkm of the installatkai cerw»*>nk's.
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GOLDEN Rl LE CHAPTER 
INSTALLS OFFICERS 

WITH th** «*fitirr rhapt'T wumhrwMp »n
with deictmuw from thr 

n**ifrht«oriri|r •Mslt'r rhapi*rs. with city oflk'ials, 
anil oth**r disth^UMM i*>r*m* pw'fit an 
th#*ir ■ l»rillu»fit imtattatloa crmncmy
wan hHd by th«* Huh* Chaplcr No. IOI
of New Bedford, Mann

The ceremony wan opened with the rhap- 
ter’a pant pre?»ident. Brother Jamen /a\ran 
ofliriatin«r. whr>. after brief introdtartory re
marks, turned the chair to the intrepid su
preme governor of the dint rid. Brother Harry 
Boonm. who. abated by Ilia «le|"t> *«»'**"**■. 
Brr>ther John Coufoudakia. a« t**d as the mas
ter of ceremonies for the evening.

After the inatallation of the newly elected 
offkfTH in their m^pective offiom, the Umr jiast 
preiddents of the chapter, namely Brother* 
Thomas Salarnanis. EvangHos Smymakis. 
James Zavras. and E. h<airtXJ.ds were pre
sented with th** past jirewident’s jewrh. 
Brother Kourtajais, the veteran officer and 
preaent secretary of th«* chapter, b**sides the 
jewel of th<* (>ast preakleni. was als*» pr*s**nted 
with an emblematic ring f«jr his splendid 
sertMea to the chapt**r.

After the cvmipletion ** the wmony. Su
preme t iovernor Bcxiras; the president of the 
Pawtucket Chapter. Brother Sava* Savides; 
past president. Brother Jain«*s Zairas aral 
Rev. Georgiades addres«e<i the gatliering. Also 
lVr»>thers Jauaw Zavras, James Ilat/>»prajkjw. 
JanK*s Papadimitrkai. A. Smymakis. M. 
Michaeiides, Rev. <i«irgiades and Steve 
Stoumbelts spoke during the lianquet whk’h 
follows! the installation.

The newly installed officers w»*re as follows: 
President, Stephen Johnson; Vice-President. 
Harry Keneklis; Secretary, Arthur Couroumi; 
Treasurer, Annstasios Haggis. Board of fGov
ernors, Em. I^MJpo, Steven Mitchell. James 
l>angel<e>, Peter Haste and (k*»irge kts hes; 
Jame*. Zavras. Captain of the (Guards; Mike 
Mitchell. (:hajilain. SiHirios StenUmmis. War
den. and Peter BeHas and Angelos karaleka*. 
Sentinels.

On tie* 13th *>f the month th** annual dance 
of the cha|*ter was given which iv attendance 
and l»rilliari< > **<*lijw**<l all Miniliar affair* held 
tn tii** jiast.

On this (Gala affair, among the chapter s 
distinguished guests th*T»* wife Supreme 
(Governor of tin* First Oistrict. Brother Harry 
Booran. tin Mayor of tin* city of New Bedbird, 
th** ('hief of Police and many others from the 
federal and civic aijth<*rities».

KOKOMO CHAPTER HOLDS 
IMPRESSIVE INITIATION

r| 'HE Kokomo Chapter No. 227 of Kokomo.
■ Ind., held an ini|*reHsive initiats»ri cere- 

mony recently at the Red Men’s Hall.
Supreme Deputy (Governor' of the District. 

Brother (George Boris of Muncie and Sam 
Sr^Hifakis of Hammond, IimI. and Brother 
l/Miis Ge*jrge, President of the (Gary Chapter, 
officiated at the Nolemn initiation rituals 
which Induced many new worthy memliers 
into the fold of the fraternity.

Appropriate *pe«<« he» were made explaining 
to the newl> elected candidal***' the prin- 
cipl*-*» ar»d «»bje«*tiv**s of the I* ra tensity. 
Hev . Harry II helium of Kokomo was among 
the >|f«*akers for the occasion, who praised 
highly the Kokomo members for their splendid 
patriotic work and efforts.

THE AHEPA MAGAZINE;

SANTA BARBARA HOST AT 
BANQUET

Volahfes, I i*it*>r* and tteLrgation* fmm 
Other Citiem in Jttendanrr 

11 ITH mejr** than 300 memliers an*l their 
” guesls attending, the Santa Bar I sir a 

entertained recently with a dinner-dance in 
Eagle* hall

P J. Andrews of Ixw Angeles, Supreme 
(GoverrKir of I>istrk*t No. !2.and fourteen other 
offk iab <#f the state organization were hofKir 
guests at the affair. Among them were: P 
KanHke*. I>eputy District (Governor, and Dr. 
J. Pte*t and M. T. Coumaadrous. all <4 Isis 
Angeles.

Y. M. C. A. EXECUTIVE 
COMMENDS AHEPA

\pril 26. 1M0.
Mr. Savikr Ea^ks.
President Bed Rom ('Jiapter No. 71, 
(kiatcwv ille. Pa.
Ifv dear Vfr hufyr*

IJE’ST wanted to register with vou 
one or two irn|>reMdons that I re

ceived at your very excellent annual 
lianquet Thursday evening. I wanted 
to give expression to them that night 
but there were a good many speakers 
on the (irogram and the time was short.

I was swept away with th** high 
ideals which I found in every imprrw- 
skm that I received from that occasion 
— your constitution, your creed, the 
s(**akers. and everything that *ame 
to my attentkm.

I <-*mgnittilate you on 1 icing the 
president of an organization of such 
high principle* ami strong Ani«*rican- 
ism. If th** other gro*ips in our natkmal 
life <4“ foreign (larentage are striving 
for the same goal as the American 
He||**nk- Fkiucatkmal Progressive Asso- 
Hatkin. we certainly will not have any 
problems in this country, and the 
super-man which comes mit of the 
melting (s»t of tliis great country v ill 
Is* all that we hope for.

It was a very happy evening for all 
<»f us ami a great inspiratkin.

Yours very truly.
J. I IforruA*.

ETreat it* Secretary.

Brother AiHlr**ws ami hi- (iartv stopped at 
Santa Rnrlmra en ixiute to Io* Angeles from 
Salinas, where they chartered a chapter.

Delegation- from Vimtura. Santa Paula, 
Oxnard and San Pedro attended the enter
tainment

Brother Andrews made a short talk, telling 
of the work being done by tie* organization.

Memliers of the committee in charge of tie* 
dance were: (Georg** Ellis. President of the 
Chapter, and John Simitzi*. (George Pal<*. 
Paul Drawlisy and (Gus Dascalou.

PaGuvarr llmvoi . aardtiewv,
vaaoa Kai kidKaiv. 6x6Gvia, 

2.71 Oava Kai BaW7«d7«ica, 
raaa*fftiGva7t ri*; ta

GREEK AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St., New York.

7 anAMVMt iwftav

June. 19.70

DEAN ALFANCE ON THE RADIO 
ON MEMORIAL DAY

DKVS A1ZANGE. I’ihU Prmi-
drnl of tb. OnW of Ahr^*. ■

hnIHant wldma on Mrimirial !>•>. Friday, 
May 30. 1930. map-rnine tb. < trdrr nf 
■ml th. Oahaary of tim% lnd.|i>fid,-»rr. 
liroadoMt ovw radir, «tati«>n WfiBS, N.» 
Ynrfc City. It waa a hicMy inafaml palriotN 
dHirery.

Inradmtally. it t* th. limt timr that tb. 
prinripl.a «f tb. Oribr <jf Ahr^M arrrr broad- 
i-axt wrr a radio .tatH.n with a *,»rjm', tin.’ 
ti.twork of atalion. (robin* one-third of tb. 
•raintry territorially and nrtimatnl to ha,. 
about t.n million IttlnN-tw. It ia indwd a 
dntim-t horn* for Brother Atfangr to haw 
had th. privibyr. of drii,^in» bn addrnw in 
thi* manwr and a<r|uainlin|t many mill ton* of 
fellow ijliaena with th. ideal* and objartitn 
•if the FraUrnit, a* well a* with th. aififfular 
point* of the Ont<mar> of <«rt*k Imbywn- 
drane.

r^mcratulataid* in la-half nf the rank amt 
til. are .rtimb-d to Brother Aifanir. f<» hi* 
.nlurhteninr radio add re**, by ilarlf a eom- 
na-ndablr contribution.

a*a

AHEPA OFFICIAL SPEAKER AT 
ROTARY

Splendid Talk fwre* Club Hrltrr Id+a 
iff 4imt and Idaal* pf 4hrpa

OS the latwaion of Bndhrr AcbiJbw I 'at.
mmim' addrrw* to th. Botary Club of 

MiddMown. Ohio. w. r.|irtni the following 
in*{>irinK rtmark* from 'The Middletown 
Kotanan." a lailletin |MililiNhed by tbi- 
Botary Club of Middletown

“On. of the tmad eiorihrit talk* w. ha,e 
had at Botary for a Ion* time was that of 
kihille* fiatsoni*. Supreme Secretary of 
\hepa. who addn*«wrl u* on “A Grateful 
t .amtry,” laat week.

Ahepa i* the national ama iation of <ireek* 
who liave immurrated Iu thi* eiamtry ami 
who have become eitiarn* of tia- I'nitrd 
State*.

Mr Cataoni* dearrihed the hiidory ami 
purpiaaw of the lodpe. Ortamlv Ahepa 
deaerve* the enthuaia.la aupport and th>- 
.-ra.Mirabelnent of every patriota- citizen of 
the I nited State* With 230 lodge* in 17 »tat<-« 
and with the 23.000 member* it mm ha*, thi* 
a*M*-ialion ri deatimal to le-come a powerful 
force in Ameri<wni*imr ita memlar* and in lie 
maintaining ami uplaiilding of American 
ideal*."

COMPLETE LOOSE LEAP

Income Tax Record

Especially designed for Restau
rants, Confectioneries, Groceries, 
Delicatessens, etc.

It'riir for samplt and parttiultirt, Io

WILLIAM A. REMS & GO. 
Public Accountants and Auditors 

a 513 Insurance Building W
hlngton, D. C.

lb.

Io

id
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M4YOK OF LANCASTER, PA., 
IjAI DS AHEPA

Kra<i* to Aki Ci.ir Progrroa. lie H«jr» at 
Anniversary Banquet

THE dvfc enterpriae of fireek resilient* of 
Inncaater waa lauded by Mayor Metager 

in an addresa at the first annual banquet of 
Bed Rose Chapter No. 71. of InnraaUr. Pa., 
iixnmemorating the 100th anniversary c4 
Creek independence, held recently in the 
Hotel Brunawii'k ballrootn.

The dty’a chief eiecutive cited many in- 
hlance* when the firneka of the dty had shown 
great willingnewi to aid the progress <4 I an 
<water. “It » more honor for me to be here, 
rather than you to be honored by me. You are 
residents of lamcaater. not of what you ran 
do for Ijuicaater. but what Innrastrr can do 
for you." he linHared

Brother V. I Chelathra, Past President of 
the Ahepa. in hi* usual enthusiastic manner 
and eloquence, stream’d the patriotism shown 
by < .reeks in this country

Bev. (ieorgr Capitanio* of Kadicntt. N. Y.. 
spoke on "The Kaeeflene* of Amera a."

Hon. Aaron B. Hcaa, speaker of the State 
House of Representatives, among oilier com
mendatory remarks stated: “It is a people 
like you with the qualities of your ancestor* 
that can produce good citiaens. citizens who 
■ an assimilate with the great American 
ideals.”

Dr. H. M. J. Klein, a inemla-r of the faculty 
of Krankiin and Marshall Csdlege, also re- 
spraided with appropriate remarks.

Dr. William Boenes of Beading. Pa , ailed 
as toastmaster, introdueed by Brolber S. 
lagges. President nf the < hapter. due to the 
late arrival of Brother James Veras, Past 
Supreme (iovertinr of the District.

J I. Hoff man. (ieneral Secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. at Coatesville, spoke for the dele
gation of Ahepa members from Coatesville. 
He atvompanied Mayor Handwork and party 
of Owtesville.

Among the guests at the affair were: I>IS- 
trict Attorney Sumner V. Hisderman. Mayor 
and Mrs. Handwork of Coalosvillr, Dr. landis
Tanger of MilhTsville, Judge John M. Croff. 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam P. Brinton, I lean and 
Mrs. Howard B. Omwake. Hon. and Mrs 
A. B. Hess, Mayor and Mrs. T. Warren 
Metzger. Austin E. Collough. and l*r. 
H M. J. Klein.

Deiegalioui were priwent from York, 
Beading. Philadelphia, Chester, Wilmington. 
Coatesville. Harrisburg. Siranton, New York 
and nearby cities.

Dancing folkiwed in th*- main ballrismi 
The liamps’t ivaiunittee was composed of 

the following: Mike hrangos, chairmeo. 
William StatlsqiohMis. < onstanloe Mantis. 
Nicholas Mamdakis. M. Macride*. John 
i eMima*. John Agourides. tieorge lulaissi.
( emstantiiK- Pavlatos ami Theodiwe Plastiras.

THE APOLLO JEWELRY CO.
tf Society

Button*. Ribs*. < bartM (zoM Cf

thisdo* ( hfiatenina MffdaJtFu* t*j*» krs^zrc# UlcwnBl Ap*Jy tor(me c* oa re CaCBlasu*

THE APOLLO JEWELRY CO.
J. J. JCarakatss

g. O. nos SI PrsUSsass. a I.

I.KEEN KIVEK SPONSORS 
# BANQUET

r|''HE largest and mrsit distinguisiied gs tiler- 
* ing ever held in the annals of (jreen River 

was that at the banquet sponsored by the 
tireen River Chapter of Ahepa. which took 
place recently.

Delegations from Cheyenne, Denver, Cas
per. Salt lake City and nearby towns and 
prominent officials and citizens of tireen 
River banqueted from seven until midnight 
and listened tn many distinguished speakers, 
who told of the glories of < imece and the great 
patriotic work of the Ahepa.

P. 8. Marthakis of Salt lake City, Supreme 
(eovernur uf the Eleventh District, especially 
gave the guests and member* a glowing 
account of the aim* and arcomplidinienl* of

STORK VISITS THE HOME 
OF DEAN ALFANCE

IOY and happinpiw mjm* auprenx in 
the home of Brother Alfantfe, for his j 

charminjr wife *»ve birth to • neven and ! 
(jne-half prMjnd bdhy lir>y!

The Editor of th#* Magazine, in lie- j 
half of the rank and file of the Order of ■ 
Ahepa. extend* *irwere or>ngratiilati#wis 
to Brother and Mm. Al/an^e tjn the 
happy event of ar*|<jinnjr a aon.

May the fiodn fjf Fortune weave 
about him a future an auerv^afu! as his j 
illustrious father and may his life eon- i 
tain the brilliai* y of ocvrupyinR th* 
higheat office of puhlic aervk^e in the 
gift tA the people of this land, and his 
name stand out as worthy of the race j 
from which he descend* ami as re- I 
downed and fanKxis as that <jf the 
country in the < on fine* of which he had 
the good fortune to be born its citizen. ■

the Order. Practically every burinese man of 
the community was preaent.

Hon. T. Seddon Taliaferro, Jr., was the 
other speaker of the evening that was given 
rapt attention throughout his entire address 
Mr. Taliaferro ia well known a* an orator of 
unusual ability, and as a student of ancient 
ami modern history has few #v|uais. He gave a 
moat eloquent address upon the achievement* 
of the Circcian race, in its art ami literature. 
He proved, by historical rec*»rd, tiiat the f ireek 
has always fought for freedom and imie|MTid- 
ence, and that for much we enjoy today w 
were indelited to the (*r»**‘ks

During tl»e evening. Supreme Governor 
P. S. Marthakis presented Broiler William 
kourouiis with a beautiful past |ir«Hudent 
jewel, for his efficient work in behalf of the 
local chapter during the tenure of his ofliie 

Brief remark* were expressed by the follow- 
ing: Mr. Ki sh L. DeNiae of Rock Springs; 
Su|Krintendent H. A. Connet; Mr. T. F. 
Rogers. President Green River ('-ofunmnity 
Club; Mr. C. L. Callahan; Superintendent
E. M. Thoaapana of Bock Spring*; Mr Wil
liam 0»bb of Casper; Mr. J. H. Ja<'<>bint:i; 
Mr. Fred W. Johmsjti, Hock Spring*, and 
Brother P. F. Kiskiras, President of (‘heyenne 
Chapter of the Order of Ahepa.

Brother Charles HalUs, fVeaidkit of the 
tireen River Chapter, thank'-d alrth^iM* who 
attended the banquet m Iwhalf of the chapter. 

*%•
[Adrertiae in the Ahepa Magazine]

GEORGE JARVIS ClfkKIER OF 
WORCESTER, MASS., OBSERVES 

GREEK CENTENARY
rpHE fieorge Jarvis Chapter No. 80. *4

* Worcester, Maas., celebrated the 100th 
anniversary of the independence of Greece 
with fitting ceremonies which laatevl through
out the day. March 23th.

The crhdjration f>pem*d in the morning 
with a ma** at 10 o'clock at 5k. Spyridon’s 
Churidi, f>range Street, which was attended 
by member* of the Order. Rev. Vasiiio* 
.Spiropoiiioa, (jastor of the church, offkiate*! 
at the ilia** ami preached the sermon, the 
ntotif of which was ‘'fiood Fellowdup/*

In the afternoon ten candidates were ini 
tia ted into th#* chapter at Pythian Hall 
f>epuiy Supreme Governor Michalaro* of 
S|4’ifigfie|d was in charge of the initiation 
ansisted by the degree team of that dty. 
fornprifling eighteen men.

Mayor Among CueMts
At the banquet in the evening at the 

Bancroft Hotel, Mayrjr O’Hara and Admiral 
Ralph Earle, president of W'orc«»ter Poly
technic Institute, were present a* guests.

The speaker* at the evening session in
cluded Mayor O’Hara and Admiral Earle, 
Supreme (iovemor Harry Booras of Boston; 
Deputy .Supreme Governor Michaiaros of 
SpringiR’ld; l'oa*tmast#T Janie* Andreson. 
President of the C^orge Jarvis Chapter. 
Andrew Drives, Bev. Fr. Spiropouktt, and 
W'esley E. Meliquist, a new member of the 
order.

During the lianquet Supreme Governor 
Booras presented jewels to f'harles Davis 
and l>r. ITsitius hyritsis, past presidents of 
th«‘ order.

James Andreson was chairman in charge 
of arrangements and was assisted by the 
following: Dr. Hiotius Kyrilsis, Tlieodore 
King, Chiirle* Davis and I>r. Ant lion y 
Varavas.

New Terminal 
Hotel j

In
! ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On your vacation or honey- | 
moon visit Atlantic City, the 
"World'* Playground," and 
stop at the "New Terminal 
Hotel," a newly built hotel 
with all conveniences and | 
reasonable Rates Directly op- 1 
posite Reading R. R station | 
and under the management of 
Stoicos Enterprises.

New Terminal Hotel
Oppanu K- *- 5mi«vb

JIM Atlantic Avenue
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
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SOLON HOU>S SOLKMN CERE
MONY

JIIH.E MAC DOS ELL AND D. C. 
RICKERS SPEAK

OOLON CH VPTER No. 5 of Saxannah, 
^ Ga., hHd ita annual in»t«JlatM»n in ita 
lod?** rtjorn in the Odd Fellows Building with 
several hundred, ineluding many lad»»*s ami 
other distinguished guests, present. Delightful 
musical numbers were rendered at inUTvala 
during the ceremony and were enjoyed by th«* 
assemblage.

The installalMJii, a ni*»st impressive ritual
istic ceremony, was conducted by Ih*. G. M- 
Ndiba, a past officer of the (>arent organisa
tion. The new officers who were sworn in and 
inducted into office are:

John Nickols, President; A. Andris. Vice- 
President; C. P. Thomas, Secretary; Th«> A. 
h<4gaklis. Treasurer; Charles llamas, C.ha|H 
lain; Paul Warden; K. S. Vandora,
Captain; (««orge Poly< hnmidas. Outer Guard; 
Nick kelemides. Inner Guard; George 
Athanas. Sam Polychrome. Peter Chiboucas, 
Henry Chakides and Charles lamias. Gover
nors.

Following the installation, brief talks were 
made by past officers of the (hapter and by 
the installing master of ceremoni***, and by- 
Judge Alex K. MacDonell and D. G. Ba kers, 
associate editor of the Morning JVew#. Judge 
MacDonell rec(#unted tlie preeminent con
tributions Greek civilization has made to tia* 
world in every branch of life, in music and art. 
in culture and aesthetics, in statesmanship and 
statecraft, in philosophy and logic, in discov
ery and invention. He spoke of the prowess 
of Greek warriors of the classic times of old - 
done in epics of the ages, and then he alluded 
to the more recent demonstration of the valor 
of Greek soldiery in saving Europe and West
ern Asia ami so undoubtedly saving the New 
World from menaces which threatened Chris
tian civilization. He proved himself familiar 
with the marvelous story of Greece, with 
names and the sayings which have made the 
literature of the Greeks eternal —ami in no 
uncertain nor halting manner quoted many 
maxims and savings in the old original ami 
even quoted full Greek poems eliciting 
«*ntiiuaUBStk' applause. His address was u gem 
of t hought and expression*

The Morning News associate editor 8|**ke 
especially of citizenship. He alluded to the debt 
the modern world owes Greece and called 
attention to the fact that the state of Gi^rgia 
gets its name from two Greek words, that the 
i apital of Georgia is directly derived from the 
<*re»‘k, and that the name of the tducatioiml 
«apital of the state is taken l»odi}y from the 
< apital name of Greece, Athens, lie was happy 
t» know, then, that Ahepa. American orgawi- 
zation sieking to make (ireeks coming to 
these shores or the descendants of Hellenic 
familit's fully equipped and efficient Americans 
m fa< t as in name, was l«*rn in Atlanta, tia.. 
and that it has now spread all itver the land 
wherever there are progressive, iiilellig*rit. 
patriotic (irts-ks. He then spoke id what 
citizens expect from their govcrnn »*nt, oppor- 
tunity to make the IkwI td life, guidance and 
em^Hiragement in this effort, and protection 
always in their working out of a line life; and 
then he spoke, since government here is 
"I S.*’ of what ettueoa give to their govern
ment, material support in taxes, personal 
service iu jury and military and other duty 
ami spiritual and moral «upi«»rt in unswerving 
loyalty.

THK AHEPA MVOAZIXF Jun^. IWO

SPKINGKIELD, OHIO, (JIAPTEK 
COMWCTS ITS HHS%IMTIA- 

TION CEaHWONT
rPHK newly cutaHiuhrd Sjiriiittfirld. *»hio. 

*■ Chapter No. 247, recently conducted iu 
firtt initiation ceretnooy by welcoming into ita 
fold five new candidate*.

Ilrolher Phill C.hahere*. Preaident of the 
Chapter, opened the mectinr and intnaluced 
I trot her, John /caiar*. Preaident of the Dayton 
('.hapter. Brother iimrfr T. Boolitaan. Brew- 
dent of the Middletown Chapter and Deputy 
Supreme Governor of the Diatrict, and 
Brother Angelo Triffon. President of the 
Columbus Chapter, who alternated in con
ducting the solemn initiation iiTvmome*

large delegations from Dayton. Middle- 
town. < adumbus and other neighboring <-ha|e 
ter* were on band as participants and guests 
for the uccasiun.

After tie- initiation i-eremouie* many mem
ber* and visitors aivepted invitations to the 
lasipitaUe homes of Brother* (ieorgr (jeorgie 
|siulos. Sterios Macris. and (icia-ge hev mas. 
where they enjoyed a jolly guod time amid an 
atmosphere of good fellowship.

The ufiicers of this young hut prugnwsive 
chapter are as follows: Phil Chakeres, l,resi- 
dent; A. Dilemanos, V ice-l’reivident; Pete 
( ssvinos, Secretary; I sails D. (lianakofaailos, 
Treasurer; William Nasos, Captain of the 
Guard; Nick Patsavoa, Warden; Pete (-hristo- 
doukin. ( Iiaplam; and Pete Anderson, Pete 
Manos, S-nlinels.

(T1ICAGO (JIAPTERS OBSERVE 
CEMEN VRV OF (.REEK IM)E- 
PEN DEN (JC IN HRILLI VM FASH

ION
' I ^ 11K Ahepa laast of (Chicago, ciaiiposed of 

* Chapters Noa. 46, 93. 94. 164. 292, 203. 
204. 203, lombining their will and reaouri-es 
celelirated the centenary of Greek indrpnid- 
ence in a fitting mimner al the Assembly Hall 
of the Masonic Temple, Sunday evening, 
March 30th.

An immense gathering of Ahepans and 
their guests turned out to wilin'** the solemn 
and inspiring rxeniaea at which orator* of 
escrUence delivered the panegyrics of the day. 
extolling tlie heroic deeds of the brave war
riors who, revolting against their oppressor*, 
indomitalily waged war against a mighty des
pot and laid down their lives winning freedom 
for Greece.

Andrea Viacho* was the main orator of the 
day. whose inspiring address will appear in a 
forthcoming number of the magazine.

The celebration of the centenary of the 
Grts-k independence by the combined Miepan 
force*, left an indelible impreasion on tlie 
minds of liaise who attended til.* festivity and 
marked another landmark in tlie colorful 
history of tin' Aln-pans in the middle west

I N llh VI U

BROTHER AHEPANS'
^tftpnva, Ba-TTiott*ii. M.iojt.'Tuvt- 
t m Vinxop; (juivoy(.«“1«*v. I’lij.- 
j.ov; .tuivov xai jiovoixa iipii)(ta. 

ryaifsm:
M0UZAKI0TIS BROS.

627 S. Halstcd St., Chicago

CASPER (W YOMING) ( IIAPIER 
CELEBRATES

rPHE CaBper Chapter No. 1S<# of Wyoming 
* cHrbrotpd thr cmtmwy oi (>r<«4 indp- 

ppndmcp with befitting ceremony at an open 
mreting to ^hich wba invited the entire 
Greek communit y of r^aaper and the neighbor
ing cities.

The Chapter Hall, in which the meeting 
was held, was filled to rapacity with the 
members (»f Ahepa and their guests and the 
re^lebratkjn commenced with the singing of 
the Amerkan and Greek national anthems. Tb** 
panegyric of the day was dHivered by Brolber 
(amrge Panagos. who thrilled hts audienc** 
with the narration of tlie heroic d«ds c*f the 
revoliitHinary warrkirs of 1821.

<Hher speakers were Brother George D. 
Mores and John BosaleiM. Mis» Mary ka**ion 
pcTformed clawiical < irecian danc-es. ami tliere 
th**n followed dancing and refreshments.

('.hairitian of the successful program was 
Brother J. P. Pmiln*. Knthusiastk- joy pre
vailed among the* memliers and visitor* 
thrcMighout tlie entire evening of the cetelwa- 
tkm.

#<%•

W ASHINGTON ROCK CHAPTER 
SPONSORS BENEFIT

rPlfE NVadiington Kork (‘hapter No. Ill 
■ of Plainfield. N. J.. organised a dan*** for 

the lienefit of the local Greek School “Plato,” 
whkh met with complete success, due to the 
untiring efforts of the dance committee.

One of the high spots of the entertainment 
was the presentation by the children of patri
otic tableaus, with particular imprewskin mad* 
by the famous dance of Zalongo.

Mrs. A. Skourla. the principal of the wdiuol. 
delivered a splendid address, praising in no 
uncertain terms the assistance given to the 
school by the local Chapter of the Ahepa.

To the succesM of the dance has contributed 
quite effectively the orchestra whk h donated 
its servkrs. IMightful refreshments, donated 
by several members (A the Ahepa and of tl*** 
Greek community, were also served.

The net proceeds, exceeding $300.00, were 
turned over to the School Board.

C-ongratillations are extended to the mem
bers of the committee and to everyime who 
partk ipated in making this benevolent affair 
a success.

DON’T HAVE GRAY HAIR
Modern, actentifrc application that imparts natural, youthful color No more rncasy. trouble 
some dye Clean liquid. One battle for all colors. Large bottle $1 00 and this adv General Products Laboratories *,G4". 703 5th St . N W Washington. D C

wr “ ; ^
r Complete Equipment

fur AHE^A CHAPTERS

American and Greek Flag*. 
Patriot Costumes, Banners, 
Electric Carpets, Spankers, 
Swords, Bibles, Seals, etc.

Ttrms:
"SO Ltys tur, *n mgm-'sr sufflm

THE C. E. W’ARD CO.
New I ofitloii. Ohio
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ACTIVITIES OF AHEPA IN OMAHA
PAST ranifHENTS bakqi ct

I KA!V N. BLAKTUS. r»tinnr pr*-*id«*nt of 
I hr < hnahu (ft( AhrfMi hnnwd 

hy I hr mtirr rormUr^iip of thr < huptrr at a 
hanqurt civm at thr f^aatir Hotrl. Man h 
18th.

Thr liantfiirt mmn pr»-*ifird over by C. C. 
Ifarvalia. inrominj; who atkirrsaed
thr (rurata and paid tributr to thr antmipiiHh- 
mmU of thr administration of 1^29. Brothrr 
Blartns. thr rrtirinir prraidmt. rxprrsard his 
appreciation of thr honor and sumnird up thr 
effort* of his administration as hrtnjr thoar 
which arr to hr expected of any ftroup of 
dutiful officer*. But it must hr said that last 
year was one crowned with aramiplishmrnt 
which wrl! miidit be made the troal of future 
ad ministrations.

Other speakers imhided Rev. C. Morkide* 
and Brother Peter George*. Brother N. 
t'hagarfsi. chairman of the Iktard of Governors 
outlined a j irogram of functions for th** coming 
year, which was most mthiisiastHally re- 
crived.

I hie to the success of th** lianquet it was 
Mijrgested and approved that the chapter h«»ld 
such ksal informal gatherings tiiat would 
tiring memhers and their wives and immediate 
relathe* together for the purpoaeof promoting 
good fellow ship.

Out-of-town members of near-by chapters 
also attended.

The committee in charge included Brothers
N. Chagare*, G. Rogers, and James 
Saleras.

IN8TAIJ.ATION OP OFFICERS
The third annual and public installatkm of 

<»ff»cers of the Omaha Chapter No. 147 took 
place at the Odd Fellows Hall. The presiding 
officer «>f the ceremonies was Supreme (k>v- 
emor Mkhaef D. honfaiui* of Kansas City, 
Mo., who billowed the formal installation with 
a most enlightening speech on the |>urpo*e* of 
the Order.

There was a brilliant audience of over three 
hundred including among the guests of honor: 
The Honorable Richard 1- Metcalfe, Mayor of 
ffcnaha, City < krnimisskmers John Hopkins 
and Joacph Koutsky, Mr. Walter IVrpoot,
• »ffk*ial of the Omv'ha t!haniiier of Commerce, 
Mr. Harry Rehart y, pnaninent Omaha at
torney ami Profeaaor C. G. Lowe of the Classi
cal Department of the 1 'nivenity <if Nebraska, 
all of whom expressed their appreciation of 
the work of the Order of \hepe both locally 
and nationally.

The installed officer* are: C. C. Harvalis, 
President; F. A. S« hi^as. \ ic*^Pr»wident; 
P. G. katsura, Sei^retary; A- C. Pulopolos. 
Treasurer; J. \ Blaetus. Chaplain; G. 
Phillips. Warden; The Board of (io\croon* for 
th** inkling year include N. t'hagares. Chair
man. t!. Mami*, S. P. Mast***. I) J. James and 
J. N. Fill** The outgoing officers in*hided 
J. N Blaetus. lYesident; D. J. James, Vice- 
Presklent. C. C. liarwilis. Secretary; A. C. 
Pulopukis, Treasurer; Hev. C. Morkides, 
t haplain. and S Ahariotes. Warden.

Ia aa^niattaav icai itioov

Btti^tamwsu i«*\ is ’ A mi f«icM 
Kai kavaacl

GFiEEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St., New York.
t tH0Knr«>4.—«t art^avTni iwftav

Tlw Omaha \hrfia Patiril 
itwtr hy ita rafiahic amiatanr'r .iiirins lh^ 
imtallation. It wa« mahr tha aMa l^aih-r>hi|i 
<jf Optain uf tha (iiiarHa. I*aui hazakra. ntui 
me niu»l aay that Br<>th»T Kazakra has 
iwritad his rt^htiion

Darwin^ oooriuded a moat rnyriyshte
evening.

AHUM TIIKt IKK PARTY
The Omaha ( 'hapter No. 147 sponwaisl a 

theatre party at the beautiful Brandies 
Theatre, Smday. March 23rd. prearntirur the 
faimais war drama “ Four Sons” as the feature 
attraction.

Words of the Wise
The discovery of what is true, and 

the prartire of that whieh is g«M»d. 
are the two most important object* 
of life. — I ith air *>

aw*
let another man praise I bee, and 

not thine own mouth; a -trangcr, 
and not thine own lip*. — Prnrrrb* 
AAF//. 2.

aw*
The way to gain a g***m1 reputation 

i« to endcMY«»r to lie what you desire 
to appear. — .Sorrofes.

ew*
What thou secsl, of with

caution.— Solon.

The end of wisdom i* eonsiiltation 
and delilteralioii. — /#em*»*it/iene».

Over three hun«ir<-d attetMled the perf*»m»- 
an*e, whi* h was immensely enjoyed.

Tliis theatre party was the first of a series of 
fund km* to he sponsored hy the Omaha 
Chapter.

The Aucceaa of tlie party was due to th** 
effirk*nt preparatmns hy the Ikjard of Gover
nors and portends good omen for coming func
tions as reported planned.

HAIR FADED or GRAY?
Wooderful new liquid application imparts natural, youthful color easy without the use of dan«erous methods Results guaranteed or your mossey back Send SI 00 for large bottle. General Products Laboratories 703 5th St , N W , Washington. D C. 03.”

INTERNATIONAL
Exchange Bank
UfMfer S%ip*r*i**on of tha li. S. Traaaury

CfMCMMKJAL
HlKf H.N IIXCHAM.E - S4VIM.S

StewmaAip Tu kr>tm to 
Greece and 411 Mediterranean Porta

----------- i ,
HI III 4.MD H

VI kSHINGTON, D. C.

BVM;ilA\t CANYON, I TAH, 
CHAPTER EXPRESSES \PPRE. 

CI.4TION TO SI PREME 
GOVERNOR MARTHAKIS

rpifE offk-ers and memlier* of the Bingharn
* fCanyon Chapter, through their prewident. 

Brother Jam**s Junas extended sincere thanks 
to Brother Marthakis for his participation in 
their instailatkm ceremony hHd on the 
18th <*f March. Brother Junas, in reporting 
the brilliant cerem«#ny. am*mg other things, 
remarks as follows .

“Truthfully it can he said that the 
impression left on the minds of both 
Americans ami I ireeks ia great. Everybody 
is talking a!»out it. Be are reliably in
formed. that one \meriran whone name 
we do not wish to disclose, upon going 
horn#* after the meeting, woke up his 
wife and told her ‘From now on I wish 
you to respect the fireek* more than ever 
before. I have learned more about them 
tonight than I ever knew.* Another 
\meriean present at the ceremony said 
on the following dav. loudly to a crowd 
of people, ‘Such speech***, as that of last 
night opened up my mind and certainly 
a lot of my American friends mi**cd a 
g«MMi opportunity to learn what you 
people do here on the hillside and else
where with your great organization to 
!»cnefit youvwelvca and the country. 
You certainly are worthy of your glorious 
race.*

**S»ich comment* from our neighbors 
surely make us feel proud, whieh we wish 
to convey to you. \* for our own people, 
the talk is still on ctery tongue. One of 
them said, * The ravs of the *tin alwav* 
pierce the cloud and its brightness 
shines,* which is to l*e interpreted, that 
all that ha* l*eeo said against the \hcpa 
can not darken its brightness and that 
its rays will shine forever.

“Don't such remarks make you feel like 
a million dollars? It makes us feel that 
way. Be arr all the more determined to 
go on for greater arhievrments.**

IS YOUR CHAPTER 
Giving a Picnic, 

Parade, or Outing*
| Give your guest ; some SOUVENIR of [ 

the affair. For instance:
J Cap* inexpensive oversea I

caps for the children.
Pennants Beautiful pennant* a hi h 

cost so little that you can afford to I 
give away hundreds of them.

Flags — t ireek and American Hags, incx- || 
pensive and attractive. Also decora- j 
tions of all kinds for autos.

Bathing Suit Emblems - Now. you 
can proudly display the emblem of the I 
Ahepa on your bathing suit.

^ Uanes—Fine, hardwood quality. | 
brightly polished.

i Neckties — Rich Greek blue ties with j 
embroidered Ahepa emblem.

I Celluloid Buttons - If you ran t afford | 
any other souvenir, buttons are the 1 
cheapest, suitable article.

Borrcnc some sampln from *> Vo obiiga- [ 
turn to order Write SOW!

- GEMSCO •
Tkf Ijvgtii A *rp4 Smrpi? tm :kr < [

W2 BROADWAV, NEW VoRK N Y.
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WASHINGTON, D. C., CTIAPTERS AND SONS OF PKRIGI.KS 
HOLD OPEN MEETLNG

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, 
CHAPTER INAUGURATES 

OFFICERS FOR 1930
INCOLN Chapter of the Ahepa is juatly
J proud because of the outstanding success 

that crf#wned its installation ceremony which 
took place <*n Fetmiary the 13th at the 
I. O. O. F. Hall. More than 300 Ahepans and 
their (piests participated in the solemn affair. 
The patrol of the Chapter splendidly executed 
the installation work.

Brother Michael Konomna, Supreme Gov
ernor of the 8th Distrk:. officiated at the 
installation exercises and delivered a moat 
impressive address. He was followed by many 
other distinguished speakers, among them 
IVofeasor C. G. Ix>we of the University of 
Nebraska, who spoke brilliantly on the 
“ Idealism of Hellenism.”

The following officers were installed into 
their respective offices: A. A. Andros. Presi
dent; A. ChristopuloH. Vice-President; Gus 
DeClaris, Secretary ; P. H. Kosm**, Treasurer; 
Theodore Kallemis. Warden; James Collins, 
('haplain: James Andrews, Captain of the 
Guard; Frank Grumas. Sentinel; and Alex 
K*riakedes, John Christakes, Pete Poulos, 
Chris Krimbanis ami Paachoa Pappas, mem- 
latw of the Board of Governors.

The installation was followed by a sphmdid 
program arranged by the I'ornmittee composed 
of: A. A. Andros. A. Christopulos. Peter Ko»v- 
mos, Gus I VC laris and K. C. Andreas, who 
deserve tq^ecial mention.

Dancing and refreshments concluded the 
delightful program.

W \\ KEGAN CHAPTER OF 
ILLINOIS HOLDS INTERESTING 

MEETING
r 1111K Utt le Fort Chapter No. 218 of Wauke- 

* gan held its animal opening and festival 
meeting the night of March 10th at the An
chor ami Ark Hall, 221 Washington Street. 
More than three hundred and fifty guests, men 
and women, were present.

George Manos was chairman of the meet
ing. Attorney Athanasius A. Pantelis. of High
land Park, was introduced as the principal 
speaker. He spoke f«ir twenty minutes, dwell
ing particularly on the significance of the 
words implied in the name of the rxganiza- 
lion. A number of prominent speakers were 
included on the program, speaking briefly Isil 
interestingly and to the point. Mayor C. J. 
Yager made a short address. Judge Perry C. 
Persona offered a concise outline of the activi
ties of the county court. States Attorney A. V. 
Smith. Sheriff Lawrence Doolittle, ami 
sheriff’* candidates Kdwin Ahlstrorn. Dwter 
Tiffany ami Elmer Green were other local 
*l**akers.

Supreme Governor of District No. 9, 
Stelianos J. Beckas *4 Chicago, Deputy 
Supreme Governor P. P. Slat ha** of Mil
waukee, President John C. Brown of the 
North Shore Chapter No. 91. Chicago, A. 
Porikos of Chicago, W. T. Christakes of 
Chicago, and Peter Matsukas, organiser of 
the local chapter, were other orators. Befrexh- 
ments wfre served at the close of the program.

Providence ha* given u* ho|ie and 
sleep, a* a com(*• oration for the 
many cares of life. — I o/foire.

fT,HE open meeting sponsored by the Waah- 
I ington Chapter No. 31. the Capitol Chap

ter No. 236, and the Sons of Prrirle* Chapter 
Pythagoras of Washington, held on the eve
ning of April 22nd, developed into a brilliant 
affair with a large attendance of members of 
the c hapters and their guests.

Brother Milton E. Meletiades. Editor of the 
M AGA7IXK, acted as master of ceremonies for 
the evening, delivering a starring address in 
the fireek language enunciating the vital 
problems which confront the Greek people in 
this country at the present time. He created a 
splendid impression on the audience, whose 
enthtiaiaAn) having been aroused applauded 
his speech heartily. It was an agreeable sur
prise to the audience, and they expressed it in 
no uncertain terms, the ability of Brother 
Meletiad*** to deliver an addresa fluently in 
perfect fireek.

At this meeting the officers of the Sons of 
Pericles were solemnly installed into office hy 
Brother Meletiades. The presentation of the 
jewel to Past President Brother Peter L. 
Down* also took place, who responded by 
expressing his appreciation for the honor be
stowed upon him by his chapter.

The outstanding event t4 the meeting was 
the presentation of checks, representing the 
net proceeds from a performance given at the 
National Theatre in honor of the Supreme 
I/xJge officers, to the presidenta of the two 
fireek schools. In presenting the ('hecks 
Brother Meletiades remarked that the Ahepa 
fosters education not in words, but in deeds, 
and to the extent of its ability to do so. The 
presidents of the local schools. Brother Skiadas 
and Mr. Chipouras, accepted the checks in 
liehalf of the schools, expressing the apprecia
tion of the institutions for the noble act of the

CHAPTER WASHINGTON No. 156 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 

“RESOLVES'*
T appears thak ^'hapter No. 156, among its 
other heavenly blessings, is endowed with 

an inspiring poet in the person of its Secretary, 
Brother fleorge E. fieracimos. Brother Gera- 
cimos, as a loyal Ahepan, has made a New 
Year’s resolution. We publish it for the benefit 
of those who perchance feel down-trodden in 
the Ahefia’s work. Here it is:
“Says I to myself,” as I 4goggezo and 

griniaao*
“I'n» sick of ray Ahepa,’* and then, how I 

scowled.
The members unfriendly, the program* 

long.
In fact, it seem* that everything is wrong. 
Then “says” my conscience to me, says 

he,
“The trouble with you is, you are too 

blind to see
That your club reOeets you, whatever it 

be;
Now, pep up and pay and serve cheerfully. 
Stop all your fault-finding and ImmmI it up 

strong.
You will find you will be happy and proud 

to belong.
Be friendly ami willing and sing as you 

work.
For cIuIhi aren’t built by members who 

shirk.”

Ahepa chapters in the cause of education
A «av«r tovinx *“Up W„ pf^wfltrH to 

Brothrr Gmrge Nknlopouln, for having n JH 
thr most tickets fur the performance.

Valuable uiaea were also presented to Mr*. 
Skierain. who aucoraafully played the leading 
rAte ol the play, and to Brolher Kataemegaa for 
his partiripation in the play.

The author ol the play. "The Children nf 
Two Workb." aa presented al the National 
Theatre. Brother V ynioa, was Reclaimed for his 
meritorious contribution in specially writing 
the play for thr occasion, which, by the way. 
attained remarkable success.

Dr. Charles Demaa. the president of the 
Washington Chapter, aa well aa Brother 
Sioris. president of the Capitol Chapter, when 
called upon, expressed their gratitude to thr 
audience for having honored them with their 
preaenee and in contributing to the succrm of 
the gathering.

Thr recitation of the poem of the Sons of 
Pericles by Brothrr (iianaris. president of the 
Sons of Pericles local chapter, was highly 
inspirational and very much impressed thr 
audience

Special mention has lieen made for the 
meritorious work rendered for the sucresa of 
the play to the following: Brother S. Nirbol- 
son, chairman of the (ieneral Committee; 
Brother M. Killia. chairman of the Pres
entation Committer; Brother V (ialanis, 
prompter; Brothers P Dounis, A. Sirria, Sp. 
Yenia. C. llama. N. Pittas. J. Sklerakw. 
Charles K. Foss, S. Revilhrs, James Kfnntl*. 
N. Clemens. C. Patterson, (ieorgr Takas; 
Mrs. Julia Placos. Mrs. Mary Nicholson, Mr. 
Zevgnti*. Mr. Cdyvas, and the children of 
Bn »l her* Pistol MS, Boumel and Zorha

Refreshments followed the reception.

A. GEORGE SPAN NUN 
FORMS LAW PARTNERSHIP

|>BOTHER A. GEORGE N. SPANNON. 
* * Past Supreme Governor of District No. 
9 and now Asautant Corporation Coonarl of 
the City of Chicago, has announced the forma- 
lion of a partnership for the general prartse 
of las with Mr Stanley C. Armstrong, for
merly Assistant Attorney (ieneral of Illinois 

Tlie linn name is Armstrong A Span non. 
and they occupy sump! isms offices at One 
InSalle Street Building. Suite 2414, One 
North Ia-Salle Street, Chicago. III.

We extend our sincere wishes for a success 
ful career to Brothrr Spa noon and his partner

UNITED HELLENIC 
BANK SHARES, Inc.

(Established 1929 )
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS on 

May 12. 1910, declared ita first quarterly 
caafa dividend aa follows:

Preferred stork H Ilk: per share.
Common stock *9 10c per share 

Payable July lat. 1930. to stockholders 
ot record at the close ot businem. May 
31st. 1930.

Check, will be mailed July 1st. 1930.
C. NICHOLAS CASSIMATIS.

Treasurer.
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NK* HAVEN CHAPTER IN BRILLIANT BiN^I ET 
OBSERVES CENTENARY OF CREEK INDEPENDENCE

.N'o«rd Scholar*, Slate and City Official* 
Cucata of Town — Mayor Tally Laud* 

Creek* aa Worthy Citizen* — Dean 
Mendcll Says Crecce Cave World Sense 

of Sport»man*t>ip and Phiionopher*

MANY diMtinirimhcd truest* spoke at the 
banquet held in the Hotel Taft recently, 

field under the auspice* of the New Haven 
Chapter No. 98. The affair was in observance 
of the Ontenarv of Creek Independence 

Arnonir those present were: Hon. Thomas A. 
Tally, Dean Clarence W Mendd! of Yale. 
Bev. Hamid B. Camp of Calvary Baptist 
Church. Prof. M. Rostovtadf of A ale. Dr. 
James Bow land Amteii. John W. Cumm, 
V. I. C^heiiithes. Hon. Stanley Dunn. Hon. 
Sheridan Whitaker. Hon. Carletcm E Ibiad- 
ley, Hon. Walter M. Pickett, Hon. Earnest 
Sim^jwin, Harris Booras, Prof. Charles p. 
Howland and many other*.

Th*- |ir<srrarii opened with the play intr '*f the 
“Star Spantrled Banner.*' followed by th** 
“Hellenic National Anthem.“ and Bev 
Avemrek** Triantafiiide* said the fireek 
invocation.

After dinner spee* he«» were made by many 
of the prominent fnje»t«. D- J*»hn C. \ avi* 
in his opening speech, dwelt «>u tb** UbiTation 
of fiireece from the Ottoman domination, and 
extended cordial rreetimrs to tlw* distinguishe*! 
iru«**ts and v isitors frittn out of town. He then 
introduced Dean Clarence Mendel!, toast
master for the evening Dean Mendel| stressed 
the point that Greece not only gained inde
pendence but regained an independence of 
several centuries ago. and gave an exposition 
of the philosopher* of Greece. In a later part 
of his speech he said the Greeks gave us a 
sense of sportsmanship, citing the (ireeks 
giving up internal dissension to band together 
at Olympia.

Mayor Tally Praise* Greek*
Mayor Tully said America was glad to have 

the descendant* of those glorious ancient 
Greek* a* citizen* «»f America, fur nobody 
brought a finer heritage with them, and ex
tolled the Order of Ahepa for it* singular 
patriotic work.

ProC-saor KostovtxefV. Professor of Ameri
can History and Classical Archaeology at 
Vale, caused laughter when lie addressed his 
opening remark* in Greek to Mayor Tully. 
Switching to English, he said it wa* not only a 
priv ilege to be a descendant of those illustrioo' 
Greeks, but an obligation, and that the spirit 
of Democracy first propounded by these great 
Greek* had to la* lived up to.

Tribute to I aft
Bev. Hamid B <.amp of Calvary Baptid 

Chureb. (Mill a Louehimr tribute to the late

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

American and Greek Flag*. 
Spankers. Swords, Emblem*. 
Costumes. Banners, Fezzes. 

Buttons, Bible*, Jewels. 
PROMPT Sf RV ICR AND PAIR PRK-RA

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO.
«* MadlMM St \9m York. N. Y.

William Howard Taft, who was Honorary 
President of the North American Committee 
for observing the On tenary of Greek Inde
pendence in America. In his eulogy he said, 
no other man had followed such a continuous 
distinguished career as the late ex-president, 
and that three qualities in his c har»< ter had 
endeared him to the American people - hi* 
humanity — his magnanimity — his sense of 
humor.

The next speaker was Mr. Paul Prod is. 
Editor of the HeUenic Mercury, New York. 
Mr. Prodis spoke briefly of the revival of 
Ibdlenic culture and letter* of modem (ireek*. 
ami with poetic feeling* he read a poem of hi* 
own dedicated to Prof. Edward Capps of 
Princeton University.

The next speaker was the beloved Supreme 
Governor Brother Ham* J. Booras, of the 
First District, who spoke about the heroes of 
1821. outlining briefly but eloquently the 
struggle they made in gaining the independ
ence of the Greek Nation.

Prr»f. fieorge V ernadsky of Yale, next pre
sented, spoke in fluent Greek as follow*:

K«yu Kvtyte Ariuutfxc
Ki\h<h xai Kivu*:

H/.f.TO) .ipo xarv 6qdu/41 u/v |MV tov; *'H- 
po>a' tow 21 iu fgn'xov awtihrioiv xai x«- 
(/dv OTtfv d*t*v, 6u>xi ixw* xatxei xd xadf)- 
xdv xtov. ’'Aipnouv f|ud; uiav x©^^ oc- 
>a6a lij; ioxogia;. cLxodfiHavxf; oxdv xd- 
oiiov dxi ffoav duriyovoi tidy E.xGvxiaxarv 
xai 'AdrrvaiaiY. Elude "Ei/.rp'E; xai vd xav- 
Xdodx hid Tipr xaTaYo»Y,lv oa5* Td 'EA/.iy- 
vixdv *Ytwpa ftaoiAcwfi. Ti vfiuxcva
'E/./.d; |xu; dthci licyd/.a; t/jxiha; did xd 
ur/./uv. 'HM.fi; oi Pdxwc* fiMida wxoxd*<»>- 
Mtvoi oxdv *£/./.rjvuTMdv htd xdv Xpumavv- 
midv pa;, hid xd; rixv<*? £motrjM<»;. 
*Oxuy fva xai ^iiov (/nxouut^unr XQOoyv- 
Y«»v hXdav oxd; dxxd; tti; ti Mdwa tow;

xov; fhoxrev dpxov, iuxQiyd, xai 
hid xwv qpovxihoiv tti; djTEhfiSfv dti Ixn 
td; dv^td; xwv ay/aiti/v. "A; dvaq<ovrioa>-
Mrv: Zrjxco f| 'E/./.d;!

The last speaker was V'. I. Chebitbes, Past 
Supreme President, who masterfully sfn»ke of 
nxsiern fireece and the aorv/mplishment* she 
has achieved the World War.

Delegations from Waterbury, Hartford, 
Stanford, New Britain. Meriden, Danbury. 
Springfield, and Bridgeport, participated in 
the <elebration

The memliers of the uimmiUce are com
mended for th**ir fine effort* in the succewt of 
the brilliant function.

TIIEOIHIRE RCX>SE\ ELT 
CJIAPTER CELEBRATES

rPHE Theodor*- BooaeveR Chapter No. 175 
* of Freeport, L I., N. Y’., celefirated its 

second anniversary on May the 14th. Thi* 
affair was successful in that not only tlie enter* 
tainment was of high class but the ball itself 
drew a large attendant*, considering that on 
that particular night the gods who control 
weather conditions were not in a favorable 
mood. ^

Delegation* from other IsKig Island chap
ters participated in the delightful affair as 
w»*fl as from the Metropolitan District of 
New York.
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GEORGE DILBOY POST OF THE 
AMERICAN LEGION ORGAN
IZES EXCURSION TO GREECE

rPHE American f **gx>n (George Diiboy 
I Post No. 697 of New York, is organizing 

an excursion to Athens on the 15th of August. 
1930. f«>r the purpose of attending the unveil
ing of memorial statues to American Phil- 
hfllmm and to inaugurate the laying of the 
corner-stone of the American f^egion Build
ing of Athens upon the lot donated by the 
Greek Government.

The Order of Ahepa, among it* rank* 
numbers thousands of ex-service men of 
Greek descent who courageously served in 
the United States Army and Navy, and 
thousands of men who have served likewise 
in the war* of liberation of Greet*.

In the page* of tbt* publication you will 
observe an advertisement giving information 
about thi* excursion.

THitc is an opportunity presented to those 
members of the Order of Ahepa, who for one 
reason or another were unable to join the 
Vhepa excursion last spring, to take advantage 
of the fregion’s excursion an<l at moderate 
♦•xpense visit Greece and participate in the 
Centenary Celebration whkh is now going 
on throughout Greece and also take part in 
the rec»*ptk>n and oth**r activities of the Ajneri*
1 an Legk/n in Greece. It is an opportunity not 
to la* missed and those interested -should im
mediately take advantage of it. as such oc 
• askms very seldom occur. For further in
formation write to George Diiboy Post No. 
697. American I>egion, 59 Washington Street, 
New York City, or to the Pharos Agency, who 
are the sole agent* for the excurskm, at 59 
Washington Street, New York. V Y

BEG YOt K PARDON
In reporting the establishment of the 

S|»riiigl»eld, < fliki. Chapter in the January 
issue of the M 4GAZI.WK, the name of the good 
Brother and President of the Toledo Chapter. 
N. A. Papfias. was inadvertently omitted. 
Tlie fact is, that Brother Papfias participated 
at thi* establishment of the chapter, accom
panied by fifteen members of his chapter, and 
his inspiring address at the inauguration left 
an indelible impression.

I XIAIAAEI AXEflANI
ivToxuutmx oxo to Paramount. 

'A-XOOTfA/.trvxai xu/.i^^Mimx.ki; ti; o/.a 
xu mtv1!. Special for the Ahepans. 
White Broad Cloth Shirt* neck banV 
or collar attached 12.50 each. Tu 
t^hu $5.50.
AHEPA BLUE TIES nr to Suit r; xui S 
M» to rMfi/igia xctfKtxivTnTov. $1.00. S 
FEZES, oxui; ru riCmvixu, xuxfOxfe- £3
UOlUVU fv 'E'c/.«6l, 7.QIOO U-TOI’/.IOY. g 
PINS. tiohl or Chromium, guar- S 
anteed never to taruinh 65c. 75c xat ra 
H5e ixt'ufxi\.
WHITE IT. AN NET PANTS FOR 1 
PARADE. SPECIAL PRICE $6.50. | 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
STEF AN A — BAIITI2TIKA |
PARAMOUNT Co. I

AHM0I KAKPIAAZ
UHTC.tRTKT IMWTON. M 4SS. 5
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TO Or^OON XlVNE^PION

Ytm AHMOV KAkl'IAA
llaatMui 'ImtMKni

'Ay d.yb tov JvfownaOHO tirv .tt-
pioootttKuv d&t/<fi>v ti»v ttunjuitrav tft; Nt 
a; ’.\yyi-iaz i'^ioai vio; to o>y6ov itovftrvot- 
ov tfj; « A)f.(.to> da rival 5ji (iovov to ot- 
yaj-t111yo xai to xa/iitioo d/./.a xai td toto- 
Otxiuttgov. Td dxovoan Kdot M-tw Mtod; 
d-TO to rovfot, a'iv od; (jadion f| d-toata-
ov; .tov tide x<ae>«*d Air/.n «>e«rrt'-*» 
BOSTON BAKED BEANS Y»d od; d-tx. 
td WEST. Nd airv / r^niovfjoftt vd iptottc 
xai td a/.ord oa;. "Or.i td xova-tovvia oa;, 
vd td datjorn otd ^Ltxd'/o tov ♦d TtodotE. 
’Axovtf / oitov ti da od; xavuiurv odv ti.- 
ftvjTi otf) liootuivr). ota; Nta; 'Af/rwi;.

2!d; *f/.<«nif otij Bootwvti tfrv Kvoiaxfi 
td TCM',i Avv(nVjto<* 24. fdi oa; Tour Toiita 
otfiv ixx/.r,oia otdv K»#fftvixd vad tfi; Bo- 
otdjvtj; xai Od TvooTaOfjOioiu vd h-i'W t»o- 
;v Uf tdv ’Erioxotov tfi; Boovdvtic xai toy 
'Etagxo tfj; 'AuflHxii; tdv x. Aauaoxtjvd 
vd /.fitoiVYdOTl-

Td drdyfvua. fva idyaio taSnddxi ui 
Bl’SES Od vfyviui yiy<" tfj Bootyoo) xui 
Od od: fcrijftwt o/.a td iotoyixd uf/.r, tn; 
TO/.f(tic. Hfduata Tyu/tdtvTa xai fcidaxtixd. 
'H Bootidvn fqfto; {oytdUi ttpr tyiaxavta. 
tttk«da tf,; tdyvotot; ttj;. BIG CELE- 
BBATIONS. ’Exatouuvyia ftiox/Ttai drd 
5/.a td UH>n tov xdouov, xaOd/.ov Tayddo^o 
vd dar tr ol dvrirydooiTot td taiyt oa; iHf- 
toe otd TavnY'vxa tf; Bootwvn;. Koi ytia- 
ti Jji; Td xnyitoio otd TavnYvyia tovto 
fiyioxovtai. Koi Ttottwotf u* BROTHERS 
n Nfa ’.Xyyi.in f/n vd ode Tooovoidori to>- 
ij\ xonftoia xa/d vyajuiotioufva xai Saoy- 
tja. Tt a)./.o Of/.rtr; Dd five 5) a otf Bo- 
otvrvn-

Td Anddv xatd tdr 0 f fiya Oa vttvn fva 
GRAND INITIATION uf rove STT-

NOTEWORTHY ACTI\ HIES 
OF DISTRICT M M BEK 

EIGHT
Brother geohge hohhis, th«- in-

Irvjad Dvputy SujirvrDv Governor of 
Divlrict No. 8. reportit in an vnihiiaiastK-fash
ion liv activitiva of the Hiphth District. Ex- 
cvrjtlx from his an- [trinted herewith:

“This particular territory is composed of 
6ve chapters: Ft. Wayne So. 81. Anderson 
No. 1V8, Muncie No. 210. Kokomo No. 227 
and Indianapolis No. 232. all uf Indiana.

“Four months ago these chapters had a 
memtiership of 201 members and now have a 
total tif 267, with a profram to raise this total 
to 400 before the next onavenlion.

“The above chapters, with the exception of 
Ft. Waytie Chapter, are not a year old. These 
chapters ranire from a distance of 20 hi 70 
miles from the office of tlie I Icputv Supreme 
Governor. The Ft. Wayne Chapter No. 81 
held a Itaivjuet in honor of tlie Supreme 
Governt/r. Bev. 11ocra. on February 23rd last, 
at whkh 5ft0 memlters anti friends attended 
anti our Supreme Set re tary, Achilles Catsonis. 
was the principal speaker. All these chapters 
an- now fully equipped with all necessary 
paraphernalia and banners and, as newly es
tablished chapters, they are progrexaififr and 
observinxr the constitutkw of the Order. 1 am 
very proud of the oflicers and memliers of my 
district.

“On January 26lh these iliapters were in- 
structed to attend church ceremonies at In
dianapolis in a Is sly and the response was

li-vriatar iM-suvnr

HEME LODGE OFFICERS xoi ui ti Wo 
RITUAL, to/.v Titavov.

A/erfya Tytul: "Evayli; tov CONVEN
TION. Tt/tsai, t.oyoi, iiroAayai xai Tucca 
6ila.

TyiTij. Od five fj fjutya tov td jinvp di tj- 
oiidvrjTo; rl; fioov; td Tay» vyrtavv, £; xai 
fj iOTayoauTtya fjutya ota xytmxd tov 'E/.- 
irjviauTO tt.; Autytxfj;. Elvt f) fjutya Tfj; 
Tayt/.dara>;. Elvt fj fjutya Tav vrfy xd; 10. 
000 'E/./.tjvt; xai 'Eij.tjvfOe; toi Tayr/.d- 
ooev Tyd; Tiudv tov FriayYiov Nti/jirdtj. 
iov toaxtxyiutvav fjytaa; xuv Tayxoojuov Tt>- 
/tuae. xov ouoYfvov; wov f xiu not Tfjv 'E/.- 
J.tjvixfi qv/fj. Od OTtiOf-j dvOyia; xov Fteiy- 
yiov Nti/.utoij ri; SUMMERVILLE, ixti 
tov 6 imovTjOTo; Cijat.

MaXi- uf xdv SUPREME PRESIDENT. 
yfjToyr; xfi; nuiyoc toi tlvt 6 SENATOR 
DAVID WALSH xf,; Maatiaxavafxty;. 'E- 
va; Tyuixij; taHtui; qt/.f/./.tjv tov toi xdyu 
xd fifjua xai 0d tLip otov; ' Auryixavati; toC- 
o; tlvt A 'E/./.Tjv. xi toi .eg 'E/./.d;, xai xi f- 
Atuot atd xdauo f| 'E)./.dc. 'O Afjuayx0; xov 
EiiufyAi/./. TyorxoiudXtTai vd iiroAryOf} xov; 
’Axitov; ui dvotxxd; xd; dyxd/a; 3,000 
Ao/./.dy<u AitOfOt Aid xfjv xayt/.univ rfj; 'A- 
Xt-ta. Od otytoyn vydytlyia Aaiytdv ti; 5- 
/.ov; xae; 'E)./.nvac tov Od Taytvyrto/vv rl; 
td EdutyAi).. Ei: xfjv xayff.aaiv toi dxo/.oi-- 
Oria.n-v xd AMERICAN LEGION, xd Y. I). 
CLUB, atyaxiMTai xai vavxixd dvauaTa. 
'O Afjuayxo; Tyoatxd/taf xdv IfydrAyav 
xg; 'Auryixg; xai xdv nynrAyov xn; 'E/ 
/.dAo;. Ori Taytvyrtof) f| x. ELLIOT. (h-/d 
ttjo xov driuvrsixov SAMUEL GRIDLEY 
HOWE fj x. WOODROW WILSON. A 
KiiArovdmc xov MAIN xnl Tiw.l.ni S/'/.m. To 
SOMMER VILLE AirxdirOn Taya xm" Atjudy- 
yav vd x/tiatj 5/.a td xaTaarfiuaTn xai vd

June. 1930

tlvt f.-d toAo; r,/M vd i-roAtytoivv tod; 'A- 
Xf-xav;. Td DILBOY POST OF THE A- 
MEBICAN LEGION id todou 'Aiktjtixu 
yvavdauaxa xuxutiv tfj; Tuyt/.uotia;. H 
'E/j.rivixri arjuaia at; xoi fj 'Ajttyixavixfi id 
xmatiyn-Y ti; 5/.nv xtjv Tii/iv. Ti uroyri vd 
xdrjj Aye Tattoa tj oyyavasn;. "Av id od; 
tlyov uaiv uov vd A/TTaxt tdv Aiaiayyav 
tuv -au/yja/. Tii,; fyya;i tin At’ ai'tfrv tijv 
fiptyav. Otcti vd atti/.Q Tu/.quxo XJ.oio vd 
tffyjj tdv taiiya tov N'tt/.jtTdtj drd tfr* 'E/- 
/.dAa. 'Kyyaije otd vrovyyrio tdrv Naetuctte, 
xai Ttyqifvti dravtiyoiv. EKr /.ffitvtid av
td; A Afjuayxo;. xdit fjutya fyxttai xat 
ua; Ifeivdjfi tt •f/j'tt vd xdvrn; Mo; xu/xi 
otd o.ttti tov vd oeXnTiiilii td Tydyyouuo.

Td AydAv ia td CONVENTION
BALL. 'Exti id lAhtt xa/la/vf;, fxti toi 
lAf|tt (huoyoid. fxri id lAfjtr oxdi/. xai 
qoytuata. fxii id Tayi/dor, 6/.tj fj 'E/./.ijvo- 
'Autyixavixri oixoytvtia tg; Nfa; 'Ayy/ia;. 
ixti toi tlvt A/.tj g Nfa 'Ydyxri xai xai, xai.
DANCE ALL NIGHT. MUSIC THE 
BEST ENTERTAINMENT OF THE 
HIGHEST.

Ttidytij. TI fjutya aiag id iuyityoiig Sitj 
Aid tfjv ’AxtTa. Kata tgv fjufyuv avtgv toi 
m^rjXrriavv OTOvAaia xai audayd ttjtguato. 
CONSTRUCTIVE WORK. u»//avTixai xn 
trvto*voft; tov —muuT/tis-, SUGGESTIONS 
FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER. Oa 
l.iyftoovv droqdon; xai TO/./.d tola.

Htu-Ttij. ’Eyvaoia xai .111/1 v fyyaoia, td 
AydAv toi tlvt td BANQUET. Od Tayaxaig- 
oovv^ icify td; 3.000 (Tjorju/x 'Autytxavtx 
xat 'EJ./ tjvt;. Adyoi xai fyxviuta yid tfjv d- 
idvato 'E/./.tjvixg tiv/Tj.

II ayaoxf eij. II a/iv g gufya af-tg id 6- 
tjoauuig A/.Ax/.rjy«; yid td; utkfavTtxd; xa- 
ttrto-vort; tg; 'A/i.xii.

EdAAatov. ’AxduVj fyyaoia yid ttjv ’Axt- 
Ta.

BAKED BEAN SUPPER A.d tod: DE
LEGATES. ’ExI.oyai d|M»utrtovx<av xat fy- 
vnto’Amvn; ni-xeiv. IT ooTayaovfrdtrtai xat
MIDNIGHT SHOW td Aiofm toi Aoig u»i 
AyaAiid toP id d.Toqaoi'ot) g ’ETityo-ig.

irralifymx On March the 30th they were 
instructed to be preaent at the celebration uf 
the centenary of fireek independence at In
dianapolis and responded likewise with 400 
memliers and friends attending the event.

“In the past four months tlie Muacie and 
Indianapolis chapters were favored with the 
presence and participation in tlieir meetings of 
our esteemed Supreme Vice-President, Peter 
G. Sikokis. accompanied by the Governor of 
the Eighth District. Paraaoo E. Yolo, Brother 
Michalopouloa. Supreme Adviaur of the Order 
of the Sons of Pericles and Brothers A. A. 
Panicles and P. Matsukas of Chicago.

“I am planning the greatest campaign of 
activities that has ever been undertaken as 
yet. I want to thank all the officers and mem
bers nf this district for their cooperalkm in all 
my undertakings."

UK. \. 5>. CHECKOS
(Conitnued from page 6S) 

ter as its delegate to the Detroit Convention 
and also to the Kansas City Convention, 
where, in recognition of the splendid serv
ices he rendered to the (irder, he was ele
vated to the office of Supreme Governor of 
the 13th District. So much enthusiasm and 
devotion lias been shown for the advance
ment of the Order of Ahepa in the State of 
Oregon and in the 13th Ahepa domain, in 
general, that the Portland Chapter, under 
the leadership of Brother Checkos and 
with the splendid cooperation of the mem
bers of that Chapter, they succeeded in

winning the 3rd prize in the membership 
contest instituted in 1929, in the success of 
which the Portland Chapter has taken 
such conspicuous part.

Brother Checkos, since his elevation to 
the Supreme Lodge office, has been untiring
ly and faithfully serving in promoting the 
interests of the Ahepa in the Northwest.

'is

TIA TA MAAAIA XAI
PHYOTRICHON

A PHYOTRICHON SHAMPOO
Avo dwayxata vyay- 
uata Aia va oowrrtf 
xai Ai>.tui«jttt ta 
ua/./.iii oa; tov tlvai 
g uAvtj oto/.g oa;.
Atv Ttyifyaw AL
COHOL g 6>./.a; 4- 
siA/.aAti; ovoia;. 
PHYOTRICHON: toi
a/.tj * xai IS ovyy. 
Ao/.. 2 xat 4 fxaaTii.
PHYOTRI C H O N 

♦ui/ il C ovyy. Aa).. 1.86 
tovtov Tyo-i) ijyiutfa g 

C.O.D. ’Ev Chicago tujio&vtoi ti; tg 
Marshall Field Dept. Store 
1’ydltmTf tgv Tdtojoiv oa; g fgioxt- 
; S,,)f ut. 'E;f tam; Amy tin,

N D FARAK0S
’Eifreyttij; »ai xataoxtvaotg;

:M« «••«« 4and Hi., New York City
10 oio fxttuioi; tl; xiito Ahepan

Reg. t*. S 
Pat Off.

SHAMPOO:
yrt/./ovtiit

%
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^ Nemr. LuKuriauB Hotml

800 Room*—800 Bath* 
Radio in Every Room j

8§Hte
Double

Suite*
$10 to $15

** ’Uno* Trio^* «a. Duttf eetf
cieX^ou 1". P. Ta/k>v\aprt Taylor)

% F”

1

1
5 r * i

“ 1tf

Club Breakfast 
LunchDinner,. ....

Sm«tr Rooms 
Doubte Room*

MEALS
DINING ROOM

Alto COFFEE SHOP 
RATES

a

65c. SSc. f 1 60 tl 00 
tl SO

A discount oi 15% ottowd o& ahoea r*fa* to mmmbort oi th* AHEPA

t3 50 M 00 t5 00 $5 00 up to $0 00

:&r •#? #t-

TOURIST OFFICE

(^^ROS, /;
NK* I OKK — %TIIE>S

Steamship Tickets

to all parts of the world

)

c

Excursions

"> (jrecce and Near East

FREE
Serviie and Information on 

Immiftration a”*1 Trarel

—/-I WASHINGTON 
STREET

.Wu York. New York

AHEPA SERVICE

HAMILTON
HOTEL

14th and K Streets. N. \V.. WASHINGTON. D. C.
Russell A. Conn, Manager

HEADQUARTERS of 
THE SUPREME LODGE of AHEPA
Comforts In a Luxurious Atmosphere Auaic Y'ote 
at a Moderate Cost . . .

. travelers who enjoy perfect service, excellence m surrounding* 
splendid foods, convenience in location while at the Nation s Capi 
tai. make the Hamilton Hotel their first choice. It is the scene of 
brilliant gatherings, where statesmen, diplomats and business execu 
lives meet, yet it is the outstanding hotel for the family as well as 
the individual. Every room is equipped with tub and shower bath, 
all having outside exposure. Booklet mailed on request

Centrally Located

Opi*>site Franklin Park, one of Washington s most beautiful cen 
ters Three blocks from the White House. State. War and Navy 
Building and Treasury Department — in the midst of the theatre, 
shopping and business districts, and within a few minutes of golf 
courses, principal clubs, and bridle paths
Street cars or busses carry you anywhere from the mam entrance. 
Within 6 minutfi of Union Station by taxicab.
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The OJfuial Organ of tbr
American Hellenic Educational Progressive Association

MILTON E. MELETUDES, Erfiror

\rOLUME IY; JULY, 1930 Number 6

From the ‘Preamble of the Constitution of the Order of tAhepa:
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Landmarks of Eight Years
By GEORGE E. PHILLIES

Supreme President »/ the Onier of ihe/ta

FROM the humble acom the stalwart oak tree grows 
and the pioneer’s hamlet in the wilderness has presaged 
the metropolis. The growth of the oak seed or the ex

pansion of the primitive abode are attested by the tangible 
marks made by evolution. Manhattan Island could not be 
the metropolis of the West save that it is studded with sky
scrapers by the wisdom of man. Indeed there would be no 
metropolis. After all it is neither the ground nor the concept 
but what has been accomplished that makes New York the 
city it is. Nor is it the idea, but the manifestations of it that 
attest the power and the greatness of a fraternal organiza
tion.

Thirty years ago the pioneers from the shores of Greece, 
strong with hopes, confidence, determination, energy and 
noble ideals, arrived in this blessed land of opportunity. 
Faithfully they applied themselves to their work and much 
material progress was made but not until after the inception 
of the Order of Ahepa were the representatives of the Hel
lenic race able to make a lasting mark upon this land.

Peering through the veiled future, I see Hellenism unani
mously resolving to acquire the little school house or the 
site of it at Atlanta, Ga., where the eight founders of the 
Ahepa assembled on July 26, 1922, when Ahepa saw its 
birth. This historic school house is the first landmark of 
Hellenism in America and, in due time, and with the con- 
ciousness of its meaning, it will be dedicated as a national 
-hrine. It was in this epoch-making time and place where the 
pirit of organization quickened in Hellenism of America. 

Its strides have been phenomenal since that time. A handful 
•( delegates assembled at a convention in Atlanta, Ga., in 
i923, but with the growth of the Ahepa into the foremost 
ireek-American fraternity in the world, the attendance has 
ncreased tremendously from year to year. Attendance 
■ cords were made at the meetings in Washington in 1924; 
Chicago, 1925; Philadelphia, 1926; Miami, 1927; Detroit, 
928; Kansas City, 1929; and it is safe to forecast that the 
Boston 1930 gathering will eclipse its predecessors. Each 
icceeding convention has been noted, not only for the 
emendous increase of Chapter representatives, but 
rimarily for the intellectual quality of the assembly. An 
lalyst undoubtedly would term this progress an outstand- 
ig mark in leadership.
Experience has long since taught us the necessity of 

bandoning the policy of acting sporadically and thinking 
aphazardly. The Ahepa is responsible for pioneering and 
crfecting the technique of systematic organization. The 
■Tder of Ahepa, on its record, is accredited not alone with

the unprecedented accomplishment of having, in the brief 
span of eight years, established two hundred sixty-five Chap
ters which are functioning in every city in the Union. It 
has at its command a complete network of units trained 
to respond and function in unison for every worthy pur
pose and through its influence has a vast family of thirty 
thousand members bound together by the bonds of loyalty, 
and the spirit of cooperation. These men are pledged to 
perpetuate the noble traditions of a glorious and proud race. 
They control tremendous material resources. By virtue of 
our rules only men of high character are accepted in our 
ranks, men who are pledged to serve as exemplars for others. 
The order has enhanced the prestige of Hellenism in America 
and elevated our people to the highest pinnacle of trust and 
esteem in the eyes of government officials. They have 
enthroned the name of Ahepa in the hearts of our fellow 
citizens, regardless of race or creed, and, most important, the 
order has demonstrated that a group of homogeneous people 
in America, by organization and rectitude, are capable of at • 
tending to their own education and self-improvement to the 
end that they may be leaders in American citizenry and 
potent factors in the spiritual and social progress of the 
nation.

The Ahepa is a unique organization in this respect; it has 
blazed the trail for other groups to follow. We aim not only to 
improve and benefit self but actively to aid our government 
and to transmit to others the very best that is in us. The 
members of the fraternity are appreciative of the fact that in 
friendly recognition and endorsement of the lofty principles 
of the Ahepa, many leaders in America have joined our 
ranks and are actively participating in the work. Scores of 
eminent statesmen, representatives of the judiciary and of 
the professional and business circles are members of the 
Order. Within the three months last past. Brother Henry 
Justice Allan, United States Senator from Kansas, and 
Brother Carrington T. Marshall. Chief Justice, Supreme 
Court of Ohio, accepted the fraternal vows, and it was with 
distinct pleasure, upon his return from the historic Antarctic 
expedition, that Admiral Richard E. Byrd honored us by 
accepting membership in the Ahepa.

To content ourselves with achievements of the past is not 
compatible with our traditions. We must build for the future 
and never be content unless an advanced milestone is built 
each succeeding year. By thousands our membership is in
creasing annually and with the completion of our organization 
and the crystallization of our purposes, policies and ideals, 
the formative period of the fraternity is over. Its funda-
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mental principles have been acclaimed by the people of the 
nation, and the name, AHEPA, is a familiar word among all 
thinking people. From now on we shall undertake tasks 
commensurate with our growth and mission. We must con
stantly be engaged in doing big things, if we are to justify our 
existence and reputationasoneof the world'sgreat fraternities.

Two projects of the first magnitude have been adopted by 
previous conventions and the execution of the mandate lies 
ahead of us.

The first in line is the Scholarship Loan Fund of $100,- 
000. The income of this initial fund shall be awarded in 
scholarships and the principal shall be advanced in loans to 
needy students of Greek descent. Having said that, by its 
record, our fraternity has demonstrated that a group of peo
ple are capable of educating themselves and of being of 
capital aid to our government, we can well imagine the 
tremendous moral influence and the credit to be gained by 
the Order as soon as the fund is collected and the plan func
tioning. It will be constantly aiding young men of high 
character who tomorrow will be the leaders of the Hellenic 
race. It will sustain those who uplift and keep high the good 
name of our people in this country. It will be a monument 
to the everlasting glory of our Order and of our race. It will 
be the fulfillment of our mission as an Educational Associa
tion.

The second project in line is the Ahepr Institute in Amer
ica. One of our paramount constitutional duties is "to 
marshall into service for America the highest ideals and 
noblest attributes of Hellenism.” Faithful to its pledge this

Review of
By N. S.

The Greco- T 11HE agreement signed in Angora by
Turkish I Tevfik Rushdi Bey, Foreign Minister

Settlement °I Turkey, and Mr. Polychroniades,
the Greek Minister, marks the end of the 

protracted negotiations carried on almost continuously by 
the two Governments since the conclusion of the Lausanne 
Treaty in 1923. Though it encountered slight opposition 
from a few super-patriots in Turkey and was violently de
nounced by the extremist refugee leaders in Greece, it was 
promptly ratified by overwhelming majorities by both 
Parliaments; and if faithfully carried out, it will remove the 
main obstacle to closer understanding between two nations 
whose enmity has been of such long standing that it has 
come to be regarded as axiomatic and inescapable.

The Treaty of Angora aims to regulate the civil and eco
nomic status of the Greeks of Turkey and the Turks of 
Greece who were ‘'exchanged”, as well as of those who were 
allowed to remain, by the terms of the Lausanne settlement. 
And while, like all treaties, it is the result of compromise, 
even a hasty perusal of its text makes it clear that by far the 
greater concessions were made by Greece. To mention only 
the most important of these: (a) the two Governments ac
cept the principle that the property claims of the Greeks 
who were expelled from Turkey are cancelled by those of 
the Turks who left Greece, a provision which palpably favors 
Turkey, since the Greek refugees were more than three times 
as numerous and the property which they left behind them 
at the time of their precipitate and forced exodus in the 
autumn of 1922 was far more valuable than that of the 
Turks who emigrated peacefully and leisurely from Greece 
after the signing of the Lausanne Treaty; (b) Greece under
takes to pay to Turkey the sum of £425,000 of which

organization at a convention decreed and pledged itself, as 
soon as feasible, to build the Ahepa Institute in America. To 
venture into a gigant it-enterprise and succeed we need not 
only initiative but power. Such power is found in organiza
tion only. That power knows neither bounds nor resistance 
and the p»r*j*ct Jj brought within the realm of possibility 
only under the leadership of the Ahepa. The proposed insti
tution will be the Hestia Of Hellenic culture blended with 
American learning — the centre of learning where the 
aesthetic will be distilled from the practical. A tremendous 
amount of work and sacrifice are awaiting us but we are 
equal to the task. Millions will be needed, but the funds will 
be found. No everlasting temple was ever built solely by a 
Croesus’ might, but many were erected with the wage- 
earner’s mite, and surely organized Hellenism is capable of 
accomplishing the undertaking. The Institute, the Founda
tion of Learning, will be the Order’s tower of strength and 
beacon of intellectual light.

America’s precepts, liberty, justice and democracy, and 
Greece’s profundity in art, intellect and philosophy, fused in 
the cause of freedom, will underlie this institution. The 
choicest attributes of Hellenism will be joined with the 
choicest attributes of Americanism, out of which the highest 
type of the American citizen will grow. Our goal will be to 
harmonize, foster and immortalize the thoughts, scope and 
precepts of Greece — the leader of antiquity — and of 
America — the leader of modem nations. These achieve 
ments will mark our progress and shall be our milestones 
and landmarks along the way.

the Month
KALTCHAS

£150,000 shall be used to indemnify the non-exchangeablt- 
Greeks in Turkey for the seizure of their property by the 
Turkish Government, a further £150,000 shall be distributed 
among the non-exchangeable Turks in Greece, as compensa 
tion for their property confiscated by the Greek Govern 
ment, and the remaining £125,000 shall be turned over in 
three instalments to the Turkish Government, apparently 
as an added inducement to sign and faithfully to carry out 
the agreement.

What does Greece receive in exchange for the sacrifice of 
the property rights of the refugees and the heavy drain on 
her Treasury? Mainly Turkish good will, which, it is hoped 
will manifest itself in the immediate removal of the onerous 
disabilities imposed upon the Greek minority in Constant 
nople. Though the continued and undisturbed residence of 
this pathetic remnant was guaranteed by the Lausann- 
Treaty, they have been subjected to such persistent, relent 
less and diabolically refined discrimination that many o: 
them have preferred emigration to Greece and the concom: 
tant loss of their property to life in a country where they 
were obviously undesirables and beyond the pale. Had th» 
Greco-Turkish settlen nt been further delayed, this vexa 
tious treatment would doubtless have increased in rigor and 
ingenuity and would inevitably have caused the wholesa!' 
exodus of the Greek minority from Constantinople. Such an 
eventuality could not be envisaged without the gravest con 
cem by the Greek Government. For apart from the purely 
historic and sentimental interest of Greece in the mair. 
tenance of a Greek population in a city which has been as 
sociated with Hellenism ever since its foundation twenty six 
centuries ago, the influx into Greece, which is already peri! 
ously overcrowded, of an additional hundred thousand of
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indigent refugees would cause serious, and possibly disas-
• rous, economic dislocation. The Angora Treaty promises to 
avert this calamity. It recognizes as “established” all the 
Greeks, Turkish subjects, who are at present residing in and, 
within a specified narrow area, around Constantinople. It
amoves the multifarious economic and civil disabilities 

•which have been imposed upon them pending the determina- 
ion of their status and, specifically, the prohibition to 

marry, to own and liquidate property and to travel. It will 
put an end to confiscations and to other discriminative eco
nomic measures which made business a gamble, with the 
dice invariably loaded against them. Finally, it will, as a con- 
-quence of friendlier relations, stop the intolerable meddling 
f the Turkish authorities (which went far beyond the exi- 
Tncies of legitimate supervision) in their educational, cul- 
jral and even religious life.
The repercussion of the Angora Treaty on the domestic 
'litics of Greece is bound to be considerable. Though the 

clamor of certain refugee leaders should not be taken too 
tiagically, there is no doubt that Mr. Venizelos, by sacrific- 

g the property rights of the refugees and by slamming and 
rmetically bolting the door to their full indemnification by 

‘ ie State, has partially forfeited his popularity with the 
r fugee masses. While it is true that his courageous course on 
' ie issue of full indemnification has been manfully upheld by 
t ie leaders of all the other parties, who thus gave a shining 

ample of honest statesmanship, the responsibility for this 
policy is exclusively his, and he alone will have to face its 
J 'litical consequences. On the other hand, his stout refusal 
1 jeopardize the financial solvency of the State and the
• momic recovery of the whole nation for the sake of the 
r :ugee section of it, despite the fact that it has been solidly

-nizelist, will certainly win for him the support of many of 
’ ie "natives" who have been heretofore his implacable 
' cmies. Such a change will be all to the good. It will put an

end to the identification of the refugees as a class with one of 
the political parties. It will deprive them of their strategic 
position between the Republican-Venizelist and the Mon
archist-anti-Venizelist camps. In conjunction with their 
rapid economic assimilation, which will be perceptibly ad
vanced by the Angora Treaty, it will hasten their political 
assimilation with the rest of the Greek people. In short, the 
distinction between natives and refugees, which though 
already considerably blurred, is apt to become sharper in 
times of crisis, bids fair to disappear completely as a result 
of the Greco-Turkish settlement and its probable internal 
repercussions; and this all-round merging of the two elements 
is a consummation devoutly to be wished.

The greatly improved temper on both sides of the Aegean 
and the cordial letters that passed between Premiers Ismet 
Pasha and Venizelos on the occasion of the signing of the 
Angora Treaty warrant the hope that it will soon be followed 
by closer economic and political cooperation of the two 
countries capped by an agreement of limitation of naval 
armaments. It would be hard to imagine a more spectacular 
instance of the burial of the proverbial hatchet than such a 
general rapprochement between these two perennially hostile 
nations. When it is effected (and Mr. Venizelos' visit to 
Angora in October will probably mark its completion), it 
will set the rest of Europe an example of emotional and 
political re-orientation which cannot fail to elicit admiration 
and, it is to be hoped, compel emulation.

King Carol T I ^HE recent startling events in Ru- 
u I mania would seem to confirm Oscar

Wilde’s paradoxical aphorism that 
life copies art. For the sudden return of Prince Carol from 
exile and the summary elimination of all the obstacles that
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stood between him and the throne present »hat mixture of 
amorous adventure and high politics which in pre war days 
constituted the staple of the most typical theatrical and 
musical genre of Central Europe, the Viennese operetta. 
But the lighter aspects of this sensational coup, which have 
been almost exclusively emphasized and exploited by the 
press, should not be allowed to obscure its deeper political 
significance.

The Prince’s return marks, obviously, the lowest ebb in 
the fortunes of the once all-powerful Liberal party. For it 
was its late leader, the haughty and masterful lonel Bra- 
tinau, who induced the late King Ferdinand to punish his 
wayward son for his amorous escapades by dispossession of 
his rights of succession to the throne and banishment from 
Rumania. This course, which was embodied in the Act of 
January 4, 1926, was doubtless inspired by the autocratic 
statesman’s desire further to strengthen his virtual dictator
ship by removing from the scene a Prince whom,' mainly 
because of temperamental incompatibility, he was unable to 
coerce and too proud to cajole into subservience. But the 
death, shortly afterward, both of King Ferdinand and Pre
mier Bratinau, completely transformed the situation. The 
crown passed to a boy of five, during whose minority the 
royal prerogatives were vested in a regency of three. At the 
same time, the Liberal party, deprived both of its towering 
leader and of a complaisant monarch and unable, in the face 
of mounting popular discontent, to maintain the constitu
tional arbitrariness which had given it such a long lease of 
power, was overwhelmingly defeated by the Peasant- 
Transylvanian party under the leadership of Dr. Juliu 
Maniu.

For two years Premier Maniu proclaimed, in accents of 
unassailable sincerity, his adherence to the dynastic settle
ment of 1926. But the Government’s unquestionable con
nivance in Prince Carol’s restoration would seem to point 
either to palpable duplicity or to a sudden change of heart at 
the eleventh hour. The second of these hypotheses is the 
more probable. Premier Maniu must have acted on the con
viction that the return to dynastic normality was the only 
way out of an increasingly complex and menacing situation. 
With a boy king, a regency which had neither power nor 
prestige and tended inevitably to become a tool of the Gov
ernment, a restless and ambitious Dowager Queen in the 
background and a younger generation whose sense of the 
responsibilities of royalty leaves much to be desired, the 
future of the Hohenzollem-Sigmaringen dynasty was be
coming more and more problematical. Yet in a country like 
Rumania, whose enormous post-war territorial accretions 
are not coalescing any too easily with the pre war kingdom, 
the Crown could serve a most useful purpose as an element 
of cohesion and a symbol of national unity. The desire to 
strengthen, and perhaps to save, the monarchy and at the 
same time to convert it into a national asset was doubtless 
one of the motives that prompted Premier Maniu’s amazing 
volte face on the dynastic question and may explain his 
readiness to tear up a settlement in whose finality he seemed 
to believe almost as strongly as his Liberal opponents.

But more narrowly partisan considerations may also have 
had a considerable share in the Premier’s conversion. His ad
ministration has not fulfilled the high hopes which attended 
its accession two years ago; and last year’s municipal elec
tions, though on the whole successful, registered a con
siderable waning of its popularity. Moreover, the increasing 
incompatibility of the Transylvanian and the Peasant wings 
of the party and the persona! jealousies among the various 
leaders have been damaging both to its prestige and to its 
governmental efficiency. In these circumstances it is quite

ft • ••

Ivft to rurht Prinor*» Irene of Greece. Kin« Carol II and Queen 
Helene, formerly l*nncei» Helene of Greece and •inter of Prince* Iren, 

aearimr I be national Humanian nuntumr

conceivable that Premier Maniu has sought to mend his 
political fences by restoring to the throne a Prince whose 
popularity, particularly with the Army, remains apparently 
unimpaired and on whose gratitude and loyalty the Govern 
ment which engineered his return can rely in the future. 
Moreover, the temptation further to weaken, and possibly 
to divide, the Liberal party by compelling it to choose be 
tween abject surrender and opposition to the Crown, cannot 
have been completely absent from the Premier’s calcula 
tions. At the same time, both King and Premier must know 
that nothing can be more dangerous for the Crown than its 
too dose identification with one of the political parties. It is 
therefore regrettable that, despite his efforts, the King was 
unable to induce a non-partisan leader like M. Titulescu. 
the very able Minister in London, to form a coalition Gov 
emment, or that Premier Maniu did not propose the dissolu 
tion of Parliament and a new general election, which would 
have set the seal of popular approval on the recent change 
and inaugurated the new reign more auspiciously.

It is characteristic of the easy-going, light-hearted and 
tolerant character of the Rumanian people that Prince 
Carol’s coup should have been effected with such ease and 
complete absence of violence. Their willingness to pass the 
sponge over their King's flagrant and repeated deviation 
from conventional morality contrasts very sharply with the 
brutal severity shown by their next-door neighbors, the 
Serbs, twenty seven years ago toward their erring ruler an 
his consort. But tolerant though his subjects are, Kin^ 
Carol II would be tempting Fortune, which has been s 
lavishly generous to him, were he to construe their absoiu 
tion for the past as a carte blanche for the future. At 
time when ancient national dynasties have been ousted or 
are tottering to their fall, he finds himself, though only tw 
generations removed from the founder of his House, th' 
ruler of a country which, by a combination of shrewd state* 
manship and propitious circumstances, has been aggrandize 
beyond the dreams of its most ardent patriots. A fatter ca 
— and a more compelling inducement to reform ha 
seldom been offered to a returning prodigal.

•’This America is only you and me —
— W hitman.
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Aviation and Its Future
tty ARTHUR B. ROBINSON 

l. S. Senator from Indiana

The future of aviation will depend on the development of 
machines. There are broadly two types today. The 
heavier than air planes and the sITip that is lighter than 

air. Those that are heavier than air embrace aeroplanes, sea
planes and flying boats.

Of the planes there are those with fixed wings and the type 
with moving wings, now in its infancy.

The autogire of Senor de la Cierva has already |>erf<!m»ed 
witne remarkable feats and for short distance flying will un
doubtedly compete strenuously with the fixed wing type after 
a little further development. It 
has the advantage that it can 
fly much more slowly on occa
sion and can land almost verti
cally if necessary. Furthermore, 
because of its possible low speed 
it may hover, as it were, and 
in fog or mist, settle carefully 
wherever its pilot desires to 
land. This will tend to make 
flight less dangerous, and doubt
less encourage investment in 
private machine* by individuals 
who now occupy themselves 
with motor cars.

When this time comes, avia
tion will increase with leaps and 
founds and the manufacture of 
flying equipment will rival the 
auto industry".

So far as heavier than air ma- 
hines are concerned, however,

'he fixed wing plane will continue to have its sphere. It has 
much greater speed than will probably ever be developed by 
the moving wing variety, and will always have the advantage 
in long distance flying.

In all the realm of aviation, the greatest evolution will 
oubtless tome in the seaplane.
It is doubtful whether the ettmmon aeroplane will e\er be 

much larger than the largest machines of this type in existence 
day. \\ ith the seaplane, however, it is different. This type of 

• raft will doubtless graduate into giant flying boats that may 
'rry as many as four or five hundred |Messengers. \\ hen this 
iy arrives the plane may compete on I tetter terms than ever 

v ith great ocean liners.
Economy in time and money, added to comfort in travelling, 

i- what the public dem nds. Aviation will save both time anti 
i Tiey anti with the advent of the flying bout, comfort and 
I vury will lie provided.

While Mr. A. \. Hoe has insisted that future flying rna- 
ines will attain a speed of 1000 miles an hour, we know that 

8'1 hourly rate of 270 miles is not uncommon, and predictions 
•j <• freely made that a speed of .'100 miles will lie reached this 
> ar. rising to .150 miles by 1931.

The greater the altitude the rarer the air. and hence the 
- resistance to locomotion, and while it is idle to sfieculate

Courtemy of Teehnology CowUty, Pratt and WKiinry Aircnjt Co
Coptfuol* o* I\*mt iifntw or Modern \ir Ijner

on a possible velocity to be attained at, say, 15 miles altitude, 
we do know that with supercharging apparatus and proper 
oxygen equipment, future flight, at enormous speed, in the 
higher realms is entirely feasible.

What may happen in the development of the airship, or 
lighter than air, craft, is difficult to predict, tangibles have 
certainly not made the progrms noted in the various types of 
planes. They are much slower, and while they can provide 
more comfort for the (Messenger, they require a much greater 
ground force, are seriously affected by winds, have considerable

difficulty in providing them
selves with the proper quantity 
and quality of gas, and it has 
been estimated that apjgoxi- 
mately one half of the ships 
turned out by the Zeppelin 
plants have ended in disaster.

In speculating on the future 
of aviation it is proper to con
sider two main fields of flying, 
viz.: civil and service (of 
military^.

So far as civil aviation is con
cerned. Europe is unquestion
ably far ahead of the United 
States. Passenger lines, heavily- 
subsidized by the governments, 
are ojierating in England, 
France, Germany and through
out the continent. Japan, too, 
has gone in for this sort of avia
tion on a con i»arative|y large 

scale. Hut while this is true, America is incomparably ahead 
of the rest of the world in mail flying. The Pc»st Office is con
stantly operating night and day services from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. The value of this activity for the training of pilots 
and the development of aviation machinery is tremendous.

And again, the American continent is ideally adapted to the 
development of aeronautical science. W’e have mountains, 
(Jains, forests, atmospheric pressure in every degree, all 
varieties of weather and magnificent distances, all under the 
same government.

Day and night, in all kinds of weather and under all sorts of 
conditions. American pilots carry the mail throughout the 
land, and it is of the utmost inqiortanoe that this activity be 
extended to Central and South America, and across the sea, 
with as little delay as possible.

When with the operation of pamenger and freight routes the 
day will s<ion arrive when the American people will lead the 
world, if they do not already do so. in air-mindednes*.

Airports must lx- prov ided by every city of I he country, and 
with the increased demand for (Janes, the manufacture of 
aviation equipment will become a profitable industry.

This Is imfiortant, for it matters not how well we fly, the 
count ry is fearful!y hand icap{<ed among t he na! ions of t he eart h 
unless we are adequately equip)ted to manufacture mac hines.
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To stimulate this industry, then, civil aviation should be 
encouraged by everybody to the end that there may be a 
demand for planes sufficient to induce cajatai to enter the field.

Military aviation i» closely connected with dvl flviag. 
In the first place, if it mete meremmy. every plane used in the 
civil field coukl lie utilized for war in an emergency. And 
every civil flying pilot could become a military aviator in 
time of conflict.

It is estimated that Frame is so well equipped in this 
direction toclay that, at a moment's notice, she could [dace 
StXM) planes in the air. fully manned, ready for o|>eration. 
On the other hand, no nation ran equal America in the skill 
and courage of individual pilots.

The Ouestkin Mark remained aloft I.V) hours, more than 
six days, and where is tlie country that can produce a Lind- 
lierghi’

Yet these facts should not lull us to sleep. I.indtiergli 
crossed the Atlantic alone in a non-stop flight. This being 
true, it is only fair to assume that with the rapid development 
that Is taking place, a thousand or ten thousand planes, from 
either side of the sea. may la- able to do the same thing in the 
very near future. And any one of them coukl, with little 
danger to itself, drop powerful bombs of high expiuMvea, 
destroying liattleships. oisting fifty milfion dollars each, in 
mid-ocean. Arsenals can he destroyed, armies annihilated at 
mobilization cam|*. factories, dock* and ports laid waste. 
If ariother war should come, the Nation having air superiority 
will win. In fact, it is not too much to say that air superiority 
would win regardless of the size ami efficiency of rival armies

and navies. Air superiority would quickly produce panic in 
the adversary country and even disarm the government 
which would lie immediately petitkmed by a panic-stricken 
population to sue U* a peace which, in any event, would be 
humiliating.

Airplanes now take off unmanned, directed by radki. and 
conceivably coukl ite provided with bomb releasing equip
ment that could destroy shipfiing anywhere — entirely 
directed by an unseen hand.

Cities can be laki waste from the air; the Panama Canal 
could be destroyed in an hour of aerial bombardment: and 
with the advent of the super dreadnought of the air. certain 
to crane at an early date, rivilizalion might be wrecked hi a 
single war.

Indeed, it is quite possible that a machine may appear at 
any mranent. at <a»oe capable of ks-nmothm on the land, in 
the air <>r on the sea.

Aviathm knows no boundaries, needs no traeks. fears no 
sea and girdles the earth. Card properly it can bring the 
nathms closer together, and as they understand each other 
I letter, minimize the possibilities of rnternathmal warfare

But, on the other hand, in the event of armed ttaiffirl. th* 
flying machine will prove to be the most terribly destructive 
*eap>*i mankind has ever known.

Because of the UwaKmJous possibilities mrohred we mu«t 
be everlastingly watchful and vigilant, keeping not esily 
abreast of the times, but a little ahead of the rest of the world, 
in aviation aral arrunautieal science. In no other manner 
can we properly safeguard the Bepublir.

The Incoming Foreigner
By GLENN FKANK

I’rvulrnt I nirerstl* nf W imrunein

A N II. G Well* might write "An Outline of Xmerh’an 
History " in terms of the waves of nativism <*r anti- 
foreign feeling that have |ierkidicafly swept <*ver the 

American mind.
Since the war we have ridden one of these waves; we have 

crusaded against the foreigner.
We fiave justilwsi the vividness of our slogans and the 

viciousness of our manners by the assurance that we were 
fa<e*f by a menace mure serious than ever liefore.

But the most su|.erficial excursion into the history of 
antiforeign feeling in the I nited States shows that all of the 
arguments and all of the catchwords that are doing service 
today in our antiforeign <rusa*fe were in vivid use by Ameri
cans at least a hundred and severity-five years ago.

Benjamin Franklin, in his "Observations on the Inerease 
of Mankind," wrote in IT.il: " Why should the Palatine bo*irs 
Ik- suffered to swarrn into our settlements and by larding 
together establish their language and manners to the exciu- 
sion of our»? Why should Pennsylvania, founded by England, 
become a ouiony of aliens, who will shortly Is- so numerous 
as to Germanize us instead of our Anglifying them?"

In 1782 Thomas Jefferson in his "Notes on Virginia" said 
of immigrants: "They will bring with them the principles 
of the governments they leave. imUbed in their early youth. 
<*r, if able to throw them off. it will lie in exchange for an un- 
itounded lirentioualK-MM, passing, as is usual, from one extreme 
to another, it would la- a miracle were they to stop fireciaelv 
at I he |e»int of temperate history."

And years later Jefferson asked "whether it is desirable for 
US to receive the dissolute and demoralized handicraft mu*-! 
of the old cities of Europe.”

To*lay we often say that immigration became a thonrv 
problem only when migrations set in from the south and ea-' 
of Europe, ami that our feelings would be quite different i‘ 
immigrations had kept coming solely or mainly front th- 
north of Europe: but almost a hundred years ago our father 
were cry ing for |>rotection against English and Irish imn 
grants.

In 18.17 an anonymous \merkan wrote a k-tter to the mav 
of New Xork City saying that "even tire English, if they ar 
more tasteful than the Irish, can never deviate front thepr- 
rise customs *if their country."

f rom 1830 to 18W there were riots against foreigner- 
the streets of New Xork, Boston and Cincinnati, an*I th- 
antiforeign feeling of \merieans was then directe»i chi'-t 
against the English, the Irish and the Germans.

At that lime virtually all of the arguments and catchworu 
now used against the immigrants from the south and east 
Europe were used against those Nordic immigrants to whi 
we now so often ks*k back upon longingly as the ideal sow 
of immigrants.

I am passing no judgment on immigration matters ber< 
these quotations fr-im the fatli*-rs simply happened to rw ai 
to my mind the assertk>n of a friend of mine that th*- ne*- 
valuabk- akis for sanity are a sense of humor ami a sens* 
history.
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Rear Admiral Byrd—Hero
tty John D. Wells

|iHGI.MA has a diilicult time with h**r
Somchov they don't seem to isiiim into the shape 

ami contour that the plaster cast calls for.
Stephen Benet says of !-ce — ami certainK l>ee Ls 

• «e (d Virginia's frreateat — that rt h.^ Uien twenty thou
sand memorial exercises to make him what he is to posterity 
— a hero. (>>ld but kindly, austere yet distantly friendly, 
homing with a (Treat cause yet rarely fanned to a »dow in even 
the withering heat of it. I>er rode majesticalK across the 
nmst important pages of our nation's history —a man of

national exercises have given us
mystery.

As Benet says, twenty 
“The shadow I^ee" — 
the hero Lee — but the 
man himself gave him- 
■elf but little to the 
soldier sculptors who 
carv e heroes.

Virginia is confronted 
with another such prob
lem now in Bear Admiral 
liichard Evelyn Byrd.
Me lends himself quite as 
.rudgingly to the |sipu- 
!ar conception of a hero 
t> did any of his illustri
ous predecessors.

I here are joyful dis- 
.•iqKiiutrnents in this life.

I tick’ Byod is one of 
diem — the mere fact 
'hat writing men ami 
toastmasters fall intui
tively into the way of 
ailing him “I>ick" is 
•roof that his is not the

Und of clay that word sculptors model into heroic figures.
Just now, as this is being written, the intrepid explorer, 

vim for a large jiart of his young life has l»een watched by the 
>es of the whole work!, is gallivanting through the Vliddle 
eat. And doing w hat? VV ell. on rare occasions he is speaking 

rofn the lecture platform. Not often, because truth he known 
I tick Byrd is a little afllii ted with a scared tongue as all 

uiodest men should be.
Principally though. Byrd is in the Vliddle West to shake 

.utds with “the uncles ami the cousins ami the aunts." of the 
sirageous men who followed him to Uttle America — 

'wedes, Norwegians. Danes. (.ermans. Greeks — probably 
i.ie most cosmopolitan crew of adventurers that ever sailed 
’ ie seven seas. A.iolhiw impressive proof of "Dick" Byrd's 
line devn.sraiv

V nd w ben he finishes telling these people of the fine conduct 
his crow members — their own flesh ami blood — he is 

> uning hack east to write a book. One book! Why he has 
'omplislied enough in his North and Sooth Polar Kxpedi- 
>ns and his transatlantic flight to write a dozen books. Yet 

h* is going to rxowd it all between two covers. Humorously 
"ugh, the same tiewKpa|s-rs that printed the story of 

* 'M's one book also printed a story about a professor in the

who watched him. 
was pretty hard to

University of New York who is writing five volumes on — on 
— well on some subject so unimportant that I have actually 
forgotten it. Vtvd thus do men think out of all profiortion to 
the important* of things.

tjimmander Byrd's home-coming was auspicious enough 
ami his welcome boisterous enough to please the most pro
fessional hero. And there isn't any record that it was distaste
ful to this young unprofessional hero. It must have delighted 
him. rmsiest though he is. It was noteworthy that he did not 
take it to himself alone; his entire rrew had to share in it all. 
When he stepped to the microphone his very first words 
spoke the acknowledgment of his crew.

I was one of the thisj- 
sand 
It
invest this blushing boy 
— ami he’s scarcely more 
than a boy — with the 
im|K»rtaD<-e he has so 
w ell earned and so richly 
deserves.

“ Looks like a success
ful bond salesman." said 
a young woman who 
stood next to me.

Ami he did. 1 shouldn t 
have been surprised had 
he stepjied out of charac
ter without warning ami 
shouted his wares over 
the heads of the great 
throng.

And yet — and yet — 
there was an undeniable 
and indefinable some
thing in that clear-eut 

face and those fine eyes that set him above all the common 
horde. 1 hose were the features that had faced the uncharted 
air over the perilous sea to end in suci-ess and high adventure 
just as a little fishing village was waking one morning (at the 
far >ide of the Atlantic. Vnd th«ise the eyes that had pierced 
the wastes of the Arctic and the Antarctic and *aw our 
nation s flag in places no other flag has ever I sen carried.

Truly there was something about this young man that 
marie him different from all the others. But he concealed it all 
under the demeanor and I earing of a likable. |>ersonable 
young fellow in the uniftwm of his country's service. And l»ack 
of it all perhaps, just a trace of satisfaction that he had per
formed his duty after the best traditions of that service.

There was more the next day and even more the day follow
ing until the nation's clamor ami applause warns! and turned 
to something akin to pity for this young man to whorn the 
business of hero worship is so dista-teful.

A proud and grateful government pinned upon bis breast 
the highest awards for courage and service. Vdniiring thou
sands threw bouquets at him as he passed. Ami a few moments 
he had with his devoted wife and his little cbikiren. 0, these 
mothers ami wives are the unsung heroes of our land!

It was interesting to watch “Dick” Byrd approach his

tVcsjfierit licrlert Hoover sHiofnrug lutck to HvHiation Its- hardy axpiorers 
who sci-ofn|Mnwd Admiral Iti< hard K. Ityrd on his epochal M|editkai to the 
Antarctic. Photo shows the Chief Ksecutiw- (meting the men at the While 

llonar. Admiral Ityrd. in white uniform, is by hj» side

11
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native state. \ irfrinia is a |>roud belle i)f the I nion — tre- 
menduush proud — yet jrenerous emHijdi to find joy when 
her children are honored by others. Or, to chanjre the /neta- 
(ih<<r, like a true \ irfrinia belle of tradition Ite hniond waited 
on her lialcony for the coniinf; of the youn# \ irfHnian who 
has w<<rled bis way so deeply into the hearts of his fellow 
' irgiiiians.

Hear Vlmiral ByTd was treading sacrrsl frround when he 
reached Hichmond. It was a return to a city fomaled by one 
of his forbears for it was Colonel William Byrd of W estover 
who conceived the idea of "a town at Sha<vo to be called 
Hichmond.”

Here, too. his forbears had 
been foremost in the political 
and governmental affairs of the 
state. Even in his own genera
tion his own brother filled the 
governor's chair with the effi
ciency and integrity that lias 
alway s characterized the service 
of the Byrds of Virginia.

In Hichmond he received a 
signal honor. It is doubtful if 
any other recognition of his 
courage and daring pleased and 
gratified him as much as when, 
in the presence of 5,000 people 
who crowded the auditorium, he 
was presented with Nirginia's 
sword of honor.

Let it be known that this 
coveted award is no ordinary 
thing like ''the keys to the 
city ” and similar baubles, to 
flatteraguest. \ irginia's sword of 
honor ha* been given to but few
men since the custom was established in 1770. In that year 
the Old Dominion voted "an elegant sword to George Hoger* 
( lark in recognition of his important military exploits in the 
Northwest With 175 men — frontiersmen and without training 
— < lark was the hero of countless exploits, the most astound
ing of which was his capture of Vincennes on The Wabash.

But a few months after this exploit the \ irginia legislature 
voted him "an elegant sword." The fate of this fine hit of 
military jewelry hardly measured up to the dignity of the 
legislative act that granted it. (lark wa» a fire-eater of a tyjie 
common in the army at that time.

\hout the time the *word wa» delivered to him he 
was having great difli- 
cultv getting provisions 
for his men. Accord
ing to an authoritative 
account ( lark took "the 
elegant sword, walked out 
to the river bank with 
none present but his serv 
ant. thrust the blade 
deep into the ground and 
gave the hilt a kick, broke 
it off and sent it into the 
river and »erit word to the 
Governor of \ irginia that 
he would have no such 
hollow hearted insignias 
while they refused his 
starving soldier* the ne
cessities of life.”

Mo hafiHs dixiKifitliiig the huge tool ail-mctai In-motor 
"Floyd Iterincti.” for shipment lo the Antan ln regions Note 

the interesting rtowi section ut the wing, most of which ha* been 
taken down. Oas tanks within the wing can hr seen. Kpaminon- 
das lb-mas, one of the modianu s of the ripedition. on the ex

treme right

The next gallant A irginian to leceive the \ irginia itword of 
honor was Jack Jouett, whnae forty-mile dash on horseback 
from Cuckoo Tavern to Monticello saved Thomas Jefferson 
and most of the \ irginia legislature from capture by Tarletoo 
in 1781.

In 1780. also. \ irginia'* sword of honor was voted to Gen. 
W illiam ('.a.-n|ibell who accepted the British Odoriel Patrick's 
challenge *‘to all the rebels outside of hell” to chase him off 
King's Mountain. Campbell and bis men very promptly did 
just that thing, and thereby won the sword of honor.

The sword presented to Hear Admiral Byrd differs from the 
others of this long line of dis
tinguished awards in that it was 
not votes! by the (legislature of 
the state but was presented by 
the citizens of the Old itominion 
pursuant to a resolution of the 
General Assembly which author
ized the Governor to accept 
contributions for it from the 
public.

Intrinsically it is very valu
able. From the standpoint of 
sentiment it is simply beyond 
price and fittingly honors this 
courageous officer, this compan
ion of men and this great expo- 
nentof Democracy. America.the 
mother, has borne but few of 
his measure. The nation has 
honored none more worthy.

N1

it

Th* defloUtte »fi*l <t*f in'jnrmif try wanUw of the Antarctic I wo of the hardy 
*-*|4«*r**rh are ven the tpitch*-fthi* ice harrier*- e*t«bl»*hiiujr an emergency 

station t*i th*- flight of the Floyd fh-niiett*’ over the Sooth Pole

Rear Admiral Byrd 
a Member of the 

Order of Ahepa
EVA YORK CITY (Sprriat). — The aftermath of th«- 
wehsime to Hear Admiral Hichard Evelyn Byrd dis 

closes that an honored member of Ahepa has lieen a tower of 
strength to Byrd, the intrepid explorer, on practically all hi* 
venture*

Epaminondas Demas. ex[>ert mechanic, was present that 
gray day when Commander Byrd took off on his transatlan
tic (light. Demas tuned up the plane and contributed hi- 
mechanical skill to the success of the (light.

Dema* accompanied Byrd on his North Polar Expedition 
and performed hi* duti'S so creditably that his association 
with the SsMilh Polar Expedition followed as a matter of

course. The I niversily of 
the City of New A ork 
honored Demas with a 
scholarship for a rour- 
in aeronautic*.

It was through Demas 
^ a that Bear Admiral Byrd

a became ari|uainted will.
the principles amt funda
mentals of the Order of 
Ahepa and expressed him 
self highly honored by 
membership in an order 
of such splendid intent 
and good purpose.

The degree was con
ferred ufton Brother Byrd 
at his headquarters in the 

( Coniinurd on png' (■ *,



Legionnaires to Visit Greece
The Laying of the Corner Stone of the American Legion Building at 

Athens — Unveiling of Busts of American Patriots Who 
Served Greece during Her War of Independence

By N. J. Cassavetes

THE American legion has ■ \»nL \t(*
Athens consisting of Legionnaire* of 

I'feek rlescent most of whom are dtaaMeri 
and who remain in firrere on account of its 
mild climate. The (ireek (government re- 
cefitly donate*! to the Athen* Post of the 
Amencan Legion a very valuable lot m the 
very heart of the city on which the Ameri> 
ran liegion may build a home in 
Greece where not only the legion
naire* of Athens but also every 
American tourist who v wit * Greece 
may find friendly reception and 
guidance about touring in Greece.

On the oexaftion of the cdebni' 
tion by the Greek nation of the 
one hundredth anniversary of the 
'ignature of the Treaty of I/omiou 
by virtue of which the independ- 
»*nce of (ireece wa* re* tjgnixed, 
the *chof>l children of Greece col
lected fund* and the bunts of 
\fnencan patriots, such as Kd- 
sar*l Everett, J>anie| Wet niter.
Or. Samuel Gridley Howe and 
Henry' Clay, who ren«lere*J signal 
'ervice to tin- (ire**k nation during 
’ts hard struggle for inde|M*ndcuci' 
lietween 18<l and MWO, will U* 
mveiled.

The Athens Post of the Ameri- 
an G gion, «ie*iring to make ti»e 
vent of the laying of the corn*?

■tone of the American Legion 
Building am! of the an veiling of the 
monument tothe Amerk*an friend*
•f Greece a» i(n|M>sing as possible, 
a* invited tlie (»«•*,rge Diiboy 

i'«»»t of tlie Arneruan Legion 
hwh cofiawta of I-eg ion na ires of 

(»re:*k desi-ent to organize an ex- 
ursion to Greece and to invite 
11 G'gKHinaire* who may desire 

r » visit Greece to join this inter- 
ting excursion oocaaioned on the 

' entenaryof (»reek In«iefjendeme.
f he George DiIImiv Port U alrea*iy work- 

g on this excursion which is expected to 
try across to Greece from 1 ,<JUO to I.jOO 
gtormaires, American born and of Greek 
M'ent. The excursion mill leave New York 

i the 15th of August. 19.10, on the motor- 
ip Saturnm ami will arrive at th*- Bay of 
laleron. the port of Athens, on the i7th of 
igu*t.
Pha Greek fl«*<*t will meet the Saturnm at 
'SfcwideraMe distance from Athens ami 
ring the seven (lays* offi< iaJ stay of the 
ursionists at Athens various receptions 

II lie mcoriir«l to tlieni ami a memorial

medal mil Ie* award*-*! to every I>-g»on- 
natre ex* ursmciist r-ofrinn-morating the 
struggles of America and fireece during the 
World War for common ideals.

The American Express Company at 
Athens has taken cliarge <if the ahore excur- 
swm-s, while tlie excursion from New York 
to Greece will be conducted by the Pharos

Tourist Agency at 59 Washington Street, 
where th*- excursion committee has its 
headquarter*.

The seven days* program of the Legion
naire* at Athens will be as follow s:

1st, Parade of the Legionnaires and of 
Greek Army and Navy contingent*.

<nd Reception at th*- (fn***k Stadium, 
wlw-re a pageant of ancient and modern 
Greek dance* will lie field and where the 
Ministry of War wull award the memorial 
m«sJals to the G-gioimaire*.

•Ini. Visit to Acropolis, where Greek 
and American School of Athens professor* 
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will explain the significance of the monu
ment. The same day an **xcur»A*m to Sou- 
nion.

4th. — Laying of the corner stone of 
American !>*giofi Building at Athens and 
unveiling of the bust* of the American 
friends of Greece.

5th. — Excursion to Marathon.
9th. — Excursion to Salami*. 
7th. —- Excursion to Eleusis, 

where a group of one hundred 
Greek and American artists will 
represent tlie ancient Eleusirnan 
Mysteries and in the evening *»f 
the same day dinner of the Le
gionnaires to official* of the Greek 
Government, American I-egat ton, 
members of the American Colony 
at Athens and high official* of the 
Greek Army and Navy.

After the seventh day legion
naire* of Greek descent w ill go to 
their home town* to visit relations 
while the .Vmenemn Iwm Legion
naires may either extend their tour 
through Greece or to other part* 
of Europe or they may return to 
the United State* on the same mo
tor-ship Satumia which w ill leave 
Greece on the 1th of September.

The Excursion Committee is 
endeavoring to induce a*number 
of American general* and high 
officials of the Navy to join this 
excursion a* guests of the excur
sion during the voyage to Greece 
and w hile in Greece a* guests of 
the Greek Government.

It is the intent of the American 
I>*gion Building Committee at 
Athens to make the building the 
permanent exposition hall for 
American agricultural and indus
trial products, *o that importers 
from the entire Eastern Ba*in of 
the Mediterranean may have an 

opportunity to view American products 
exhibited in the building and at a short 
distance from the various countries of the 
Near East.

MODERN GREEK PROVERBS
Night, the angel of horror and of peace. 
Ixive, a compound of tweet and bitter, of 

joy and melancholy.
Friendihip, love idolized.
The fith that bites at the fisherman's line 

certainly wishes to be caught

The Proposed American G-gion Building at Athens, the l>a\iri/ of 
I lie Comer Stone of which will take place when the Legionnaires 

reach Athens. Design drawn by Vasaos. the well known artist

M«M>



Topics of the Editor

The Fourth of July N™ * Fourth °f Jul,y
. If the American peopleIts Slgmhcance \ J celebrated the ann.ver 

sary of the day on which the independence of the American 
people was declared, and the Nation started to carve its 
destiny as a free nation among the nations of the world. 
The Fourth of July from its very inception has occupied an 
exalted place on our calendar and we are apt to regard its 
celebration as a perfunction to honor a traditional deed. 
Yet, when we delve into the history of nations and empires, 
the realization dawns upon us of how dependent those old 
victories that made America a free nation are upon our 
present day existence. The heart-rending battle to preserve 
the freedom won in the arena of revolution, is a battle that 
never ends.

In celebrating the Fourth of July, we are observing an 
occasion of human attempt for liberty and freedom which 
has far more significance than the picturesque repetition of a 
venerable act. Its primary significance lies in the fact that 
the Fourth of July must remind one of the difficulties and 
suffering with which the freedom of the nation was first 
attained, and of how constantly it has been endangered 
both by domestic and foreign foes.

The freedom which was won on that first memorable 
Fourth of July cannot be perpetuated if we fail to watch 
and vigilantly preserve it.

In our domestic affairs there is a tendency to disrespect 
the laws of the land, a tendency to rebel against the estab
lished traditions of moral precepts, there is abroad a feeling 
of doubt as to the efficacy in the state of conditions in which 
we live, the complexity of our civilization is bewildering the 
peop’e who seem to grope in darkness, and our personal 
freedom is being pushed into the narrow confines of intoler
ance and fanaticism. Now, we must, of all time, recall the 
reasons which made the Independence of America impera
tive.

In foreign fields we are inclined to underestimate the 
importance of America and fail again and again to assert 
the idealism of the American people and their magnanimity 
of purpose in international affairs. The vast material inter
ests of America in foreign fields and her ardent desire for the 
establishment and maintenance of peace in the world are 
misinterpreted, and the projecting light of imperialism and 
unselfishness, of distrust and hatred are thrust on her.

The Greeks, who value and understand the price of libeity 
and freedom, who, like the American people, although under 
different circumstances but equally exacting, have fought, 
have bled, and struggled under untold privations and cruel 
suffering, gratefully appreciate the meaning and significance 
of the Fourth of July.

In recalling the War of the Revolution, the Civil War, and 
the other wars fought to win and preserve the freedom of the 
American people, we, the descendants of a race of people 
who have perpetually fought for liberty and freedom also, 
have accepted American citizenship and are determined to 
preserve and perpetuate unadulterated the American free
dom, a most precious possession.

The Convention Of the rriHE Convention 
Sons of Pericles at Detroit 1

Order of the Order of Ahepa, will open in Detroit be
ginning the week of August 18th. Representatives of the 
rising generation will meet and discuss problems akin to 
their organization and shall endeavor to mark a milestone 
on the road of their highly promising work for the future.

Inspired and encouraged by the deeds and accomplish 
ments of the Senior Order, under whose protective wings 
they are growing to manhood and shall soon be asked to 
serve under its colors, in their deliberations, we hope, they 
shall, with courage, determination and wisdom, face the 
problems which confront them and solve them in a method 
which shall insure steady progress and development. We 
shall suggest to them, as a keynote to their daily delibera 
tions and the objective of all their endeavors, the dictum of 
cooperation and the determination to march “onward and 
upward,” overcoming obstacles, conquering difficulties 
eliminating petty strifes, intent to build a structure of 
splendor and magnificence, a structure of strength and 
beauty, to house and nurture the marvelous ideals of the 
race from which they descend and of the country in whost 
confines many of them had the good fortune to be born

Their banner, mirrored in their hearts and entwined 
in their soul, shall bear the inscription “ For the advance 
ment of the ideals of America and Hellas and the uplifting of 
mankind we have banded together and are determined to 
march onward and upward.”

We wish them Godspeed in their deliberations and ult: 
mate success in their objectives.

In connection with the Sons of Pericles' Convention and 
the future progress and development of the Junior Order, 
we broach the following suggestion for the attention of the 
delegates of the Order of Ahepa in Boston. The mem be r- 
of the Sons of Pericles, the younger generation of Greek de 
scent in America, compose the material of which will b 
drawn the rank and file of the Ahepa of tomorrow.

As such, we believe it is about time that a more senou 
thought shall be given to the needs and requirements of th. 
Junior Order. There should be, above all, a definite admin:- 
trative link between the two organizations. A liaison, to : 
speak, to insure better cooperation and to properly safr 
guard and systemically develop unified expansion.

The Boston 
Convention TI HE next or Eighth Annual Co- 

vent ion of the Order of Ahej 
shall take place in Boston con 

mencing the week of August 25th.
The city of Boston, in the Ahepa domain, it under tht 

jurisdiction of the First District, with its Supreme Governor 
Brother Harris J. Booras of Boston. It is a tremendous task 
to organize and conduct a successful convention, part it 
ularly one of the magnitude of the Order of Ahepa, which 
is planned this year on a grand scale and is predicted h
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eclipae both in attendance and importance all previous 
conventions of the Order in the past.

Both moral and material assistance are needed to assure 
the complete success of this convention, and as such, the 
Supreme Governor, Brother Booras, through the Magazine, 
earnestly invites all the chapters in the New England States 
to render their cheerful and unreserved assistance and help 
this Eighth Annual Convention attain a success worthy of 
the best traditions and hospitality of New England, if not of 
Ahepa. Everyone is urged to lend a helping hand and make 
the tremendous task of the committee, easier and less 
arduous.

K
You Cannot Serve Two rP“E °rder of 
Masters—Your Intended 1 cuildy intend 

and Pretended Thoughts in the people who are in
terested in its work. If 

you have joined the Ahepa with a view of advancing your 
personal interests alone, without contributing your share to 
its general welfare or without a thought to give a helping 
hand to your fellow man, the quicker you demit, the better 
it wrill be for you.

The Order of Ahepa is an organization to which you 
must first unreservedly give, both your heart and labor, and 
then that srhich you will receive for services rendered, it will 
be in the total sum of collective benefit which eventually 
will accrue both to you and to the membership.

Any man who is not interested in each and every activity 
of the Order of Ahepa, the quicker he gets out of it the 
better it will be for himself and the Order. The strength of a 
chain is measured by its weakest link, and the weak link is 
the one that makes the otherwise mighty power of a chain 
mpotent.

If you have in the innermost recesses of your brain a 
hidden thought or intention to take advantage of the 
nagnanimity of the Ahepa for your own selfish ends, you 
annot hide your true intentions long because they will soon 

be revealed, and it will then be an annoying and unpleasant 
experience for you.

Recall the wise words of Lincoln: “You can fool some of 
' he people all of the time, and all of the people some of the 
•ime, but you cannot fool all of the people all of the time.’’

The keynote of the Ahepa is unselfish service, coopera- 
:cm and hard work cheerfully given for the benefit and 
rogresa of all.
Either get genuinely interested, or file out. The Order of 

Ahepa has no room for shirkers or quitters, but only for 
ghters who are enthusiastic in its work and objectives and 

in whose veins courses the blue blood of the Greek. Tenacity, 
>urage, determination, daring, buoyancy, cheerfulness and 

Altruism are molded in the brawn and brain of the Greek 
< nd of such are the true members of the Order of Ahepa.
1 he Ahepa is not interested in those who are not interested 
in its work. You cannot reap until you sow, and you cannot 
' 'pect to get anything out of the Ahepa until first you are 
v lling to sacrifice and cheerfully contribute time, energy 
a nd material values If you are in the Ahepa for the sole 
p irpose of advancing your selfish ends, you will be dis
appointed, for the Ahepa is not a healthy ground on which 
y u can cultivate such iniquity. The Ahepa is a fair ground 
o: which are cultivated the fine fruits of cooperation, of 
a rvice, of unselfishness, of brotherhood and fraternal love, 
a ,d a sincere devotion to every detail of its work.

Hhal is dear is wise, but what in not dear is not 
*> ise,—Kuripififn.

Captains of Industry
ARCHIMEDES, the celebrated Greek philosopher, said, 

"Give me a fulcrum and a place upon which to stand, 
^ and I shall move the Earth." He was a brilliant 

Greek scientist who enriched the world of science with the 
contributions of his genius. And so it is with every Greek 
give him an opportunity and he shall conquer the world. 
He has in his make-up the potentials of a genius. He is a 
storehouse of dynamos and in his brain there is an accumula
tion of 2,500 years of commercial, industrial, scientific and 
cultural experiences, which only need, like the fuse of 
dynamite, a spark in order to ignite and release an un
bounded energy, ambition, and power of will to accomplish 
and excel.

We are briefly relating in the pages of this issue, the story 
of two captains of industry, who have, in a very short period 
of time, dared to act, surmount difficulties, and conquer, and 
today they are recognized as leaders in their respective fields 
of activity, rightfully deserving acclaim and praise.

These two are S. Gregory Taylor, President and Managing 
Director of a chain of first -class hotels in New York City, and 
Spyros P. Skouras. Managing Director of Warner Brothers 
Theatres, the outstanding moving picture circuit in the 
theatrical world today.

These two men, still in the early prime of their lives, are 
Greek and have climbed to the top of their respective in
dustries by sheer ability, energy and application of those 
fundamental principles of business procedure which never 
fail to attain success, namely, mastery of details, alertness to 
the opportunities presented, unbounded devotion and love of 
their work, constant vigilance to take advantage and employ 
the best that scientific experience and discovery offers to the 
business world, and above all deserving service to the pat
ronizing public and everlastingly looking after and catering 
to its needs.

Their story is like unfolding pages from a fairy tale, and 
yet, they are real; they are stones of modem accomplish
ment, of success and achievement, but above all, of con
tribution to the progress and advancement to the commer
cial and industrial development of this country.

Rear Admiral Byrd a Member of the Order 
of Ahepa

< Confirmed from fnujr 12)
Hillrnore Hotel, New 3 ork. on Jul> I Ith The ceremony was 
conducted by Supreme President George E. Phillies

The following telegram of welcome was despatched by 
Supreme President Phillies in time for the official ceremonies 
at Washington where it was read:

June 20. 1930,
Ut KKALO, V Y.

Hfcm Vomiral Hn imho Evkly's IIyho
Washington. 1). C.

The Fraternal Order of Ahepa joins in most heartily uelrominy 
you to your home slmres [stop) } ou and your comrades hate 
hred and performed to the best traditions of the illustrious 
American Hare isto/i Hotterdy will admire your unparuUed 
record and achievements and will eternally honor and lore you 
but not more than do tee of contemfiorary limes

George E. Phillies, 
Supreme President.

The Bealtt or Soix
Tlie eyes do not impress me which like mirrors reflect the 

outside world only. Beautiful are those eyes which show the 
light of inner beauty.



Events in Greece
From Our Athens Correspondent

Premier and 
Foreign 
Minister

r|'HE uIimho- from 
1 Athens of Mr. Mi-

hairuopoulos, the Min
ister of Foreign Affairs, 

during the last phase of the negotiation of 
the Greco-Turkish Treaty as well as while 
it was deflated in Parliament gave rise to 
per-istent rumors that he did not see eye to 
eye with the Prime Minister and that he 
would resign immediately upon his return 
from ahroad. This impression was strength
ened by the fact that the Treaty was 
concluded along the same basic lines 
which had lieen disapproved a year ago by 
Mr. Mihalacopoulos and had caused the 
recall of Mr. Pappas, the then Greek 
Minister in Angora. That the Angora 
Treaty is not entirely to the liking of the 
distinguished Foreign Minister of Greece is 
quite probable. At the same time, be is too 
dear-headed not to realise that it is the best 
to be had and much lietter than a continua
tion of the Greco-Turkish deadlock. Such 
being his attitude, be must have welcomed 
the Prime Minister's readmes* to assume 
direct responsibility for its conclusion and 
to defend it la-fore the ( hamla-r of llcpu- 
ties, a task of which he acquitted himself 
with suia-rlative skill. For, after all. the 
Angora Treaty d<a-s not pertain merely to 
the foreign policy of the country; it also in
volve* domestic [>olitica] issues of the- great
est importance. Viewed from this angle, it is 
quite pni[icr that it should have lieen nego
tiate! and piloted through Parliament by 
the Premier, e»|*-» mlly when be happens to 
lie Mr. Veniaelos. w ho has never yet shirked 
responsibility and whose competence in the 
field of foreign affairs is unquestioned even 
by his bitterest enemies.

Mr. Mihalacopoulos, on hi* return from 
France, denied the rumors of his disagree
ment with the Premier who announced, a 
few days later, that during his two months’ 
absence abroad the Foreign Minister w ill be 
acting head of the Government. It is there
fore premature, to say the least, to speak of 
his impending resignation.

•■J’**-5"

rTMlE debate on the Angora 
A Treaty helped to crys

tallize a re-alignment of the 
[■olitical groups in Parlia

ment which had been developing for several 
mont hs past. L’p to about a year ago, Mr. A. 
Papanastassiou, the leader of a group of 
about eighteen deputies called the Republi
can Union, was the severest critic of the 
Government. But his place lias gradually 
been taken by Mr. G. Kafandaris who, 
though commanding only five votes in the 
Chandler, is a formidable debater and an

The
Political

Situation

authority on ei-onomie and financial ques
tion*. Mr. Kafamlans was Mr. Venizelos' 
ablest and most trusted lieutenant before 
and during the war. But a breach occurred 
in their political and personal friendship 
two years ago, when Mr. Venizelos suddenly 
emerged from retirement, overthrew the 
c<(ion Government of which Mr. Ka- 
fandans was the Minister of Finance and 
the most distinguished menriier and de- 
stroyed his ehanees of succession to the 
leadership of the Liberal party. Mr. Veni
zelos has since made strenuous efforts to 
placate his former lieutenant, whom he 
admires for his ability and integrity and 
(iroliably fears more than any other fioliti- 
cml leader as an opponent. But all his 
advan<-es have lieen spumed, and Mr Ka- 
fandaris is today the most effective opposi
tion leader basing made by far the most 
telling speech against the Angora Treaty 
and disregarded the Premier's (ilia for 
ratification. His opposition, however, is 
neutralized by the increasingly friendly 
attitude of Mr. Papanastassiou. who spoke 
eloquently and voted in favor of the 
Angora Treaty and whose relations with 
Mr. kafandaris have never la-cn cordial, 
owing to temperamental and intellectual 
incompatibility.

The political situation thus created 
presents interesting [aissihilities. An alhance 
of Mr. Kafandaris with the Popular |>arty 
of Mr. P. T saldans, and tlie ad hen mce 
t hereto of the refugee il< nslits which an- di»- 
*ati.*fi<-d with Mr. Venizelos, is not entirely 
out orthe question. But such a omthuuriioit 
presupiwses the unreserved acceptance, by- 
Mr. Tsaldan* and his followers, of the 
Republican regime and the abandonment by 
the disaffected refugees of tla-ir eztravagant 
claim* to full indemnification, in the mean
time, the adjournment of Parliament is 
giving [sihtics and politicians a much- 
needed n-st and will |s-nnit the Govern
ment to turn to pressing administrative 
problems.

y. f |\F of the last acts of
„ . _ * * * Parliament before it*

adjournment for the slim
mer recess was the passage 

of a lull authorizing a foreign loan of one 
million foiunds sterling (from a Swedish 
Banking group) to lie used exclusively for 
the construction of school buildings through
out the country within the next two years. 
In the course of an interesting deliate. Mr. 
Venizelos defended the Government s policy 
of liorrowing for “productive" purposes; 
and Mr. G. Papandmm, the Minister of 
Education, who was in charge of the bill, 
informed the Chamber that the greater part 
of the money would la- spent in the cities, 
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w here the housing conditions of schools are 
on the whole worse than in the rural 
districts.

Greek Wines 
and

French Bottles

WAS to be ex
pec-ted, the Greek 

Government's pro
tests against the law 

liassed by the French Parliament which 
placed an embargo on the importation of 
Greek wines into France have proud 
fruitless. This embargo, which palpably 
violates the Franco-Grcek Commercial 
Treaty, was dictated by the powerful and 
well organized wine-growers' interests and 
its repeal might, therefore, have disastrous 
consequences for the French Government.
M. Tardieu, the French Premier, is under
stood to have explained the domestic aspn t 
of the situation to both Mr. Politis, the 
Greek Minister in Paris, and Mr. Mihala 
copoulos. during his recent visit, and it said 
to liave promised to increase the imports 
tion of other Greek products, and partic-u 
larly of tobacco. In view of the violation 
of the existing Coomerical Treaty by 
France. Greek business interests are de 
mancfmg its denunciation, which would 
prove far more detrimental to France sine-c
its ex|sirts to, are nearly four times as large 
as its imports from. Greece. Mr. Venixclo- 
has so far resisted this clamor. Iieing natu 
rally averse loan economic war between th< 
two countries. But powerful as he is, he ». I 
find it very difficult to withstand the pres
sure of public- opinion if the French Govern 
merit does not mitigate its policy of ex
treme economic nationalism.

,, _______ rpilF Governmentinternment [ |>Um for th, , ,)U
d.-.i__ tion of monadic pn
Bishops erty hit a snag when t

Holy Synod, representing the hierarc hi 
the Church of Greece, refused its cooper; 
tion on the ground that the law as fran. 
was uncanonical, and demanded that tie 
proceeds from the liquidation should rever1 
to it instead of to the -Ministry of Fee-l
ast K-al Affairs. This extreme posit mi. 
threatened for a moment a conflict betwt* 
Church and State. But the bishops m; 
liave realized that they had nothing to ga 
and much to lose from such a clash ai- 
wiser counsels finally prevailed. It is ai. 
nounced at thii writing that the Gover 
ment will proceed with the enforcement of 
the law but will alter some of its detail* s- 
as to make it more palatable to the hi*r 
archy. It should be added that a minon' 
of prelates, notably the Metropolitan- - 
Sparta and of Maronia, supported from tl. 
very first the Government's position.
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Who’s 
Who in the Ahepa

S. GREGORY TAYLOR
A MAN’ who wm* in early life trained for 

the tiiahophood of the Greek Ortho 
■ dox f.'bureh u now one at the out- 

-tandin* fimim in the hotel life not only of 
hi* adopted rity. New York, but of 'u» 
adoptiil country, the United State*, ftm 
man is Brother S. Grejfory Taylor, the 
ftuidini; (tenius who liail made ponsiliie the 
erection of the Dixie Hotel, one of the most 
up-to-date, after previous notable nuo- 
eesse* in New York, and who«e plans for tin- 
future (five one an idea of the indefatigable 
energy, ingenuity, and ambition which have 
made (Kiasible bis rapid rise to his present 
position of power among Manhattan's 
hotel leaders.

Born on the- Island of Marmora. Greece, 
in IHttX, the son of the industrial prime of 
that territory, S. Gregory Taylor faced life 
as may the gilded scion of any of America's 
most wealthy families.

Many conflicting circumstances entered 
into the business career of Mr. Taylor. 
Suffice it to say that he enjoyed a splendid 
education in his youth, passing through 
grammar, high school, and finally the 
American f 'ollege in Constantinople, known 
as "Roberts’ f'ollege."

Starts for America and Success 
Thus Mr. Taylor faced life well equipped 

for the problems he chose to solve.
When he was a boy in school his father 

died. This was a severe blow, as both his 
children, S. Gregory and Charles, were too 
young to assume charge of his mult it udiuous 
iff airs.

His family affairs, however, continued 
more or li-ss unchanged for several years 
until lus mother remarried. By this time 
'•rs-gory was approaching 18 years of age, 
md with the spirit which lias since typified 
bisactivit ics. derided tostrikeout for himself.

Gregory's trip across senes as the key
note of his success.

Arriving in America. Gregory liad several 
mazing experiences, naturally, at Kills 

-'•land, although he had learned to speak 
Kiiglish in Constantinople, he found to his 

irprise that English and American dal not 
<ean the same thing. He could not undcr- 
and the inspector, nor the inspector him. 

He soon learned the difference between 
pidgin English" as taught abroad, and 
English" as understood in America. Now 

■ talks like a native New Yorker.
Once in New \ork, he was immediately 
ruck by the air of activity, of tenseness, 
i* hurry and the bustle which marks our 
■bropohlan life. Fortunately, he hail se- 

■ red the address of a former employee of 
I s father’s, who had years before mi- 
1 'sled to America. He looked this man up 

■o introduced him to Edward H. Nics,
1 lief Steward at the St. Regis Hotel.

The St. Regis proved a stem and valuabk- 
ti-achiT. and a year and a half later when 
Gregory, now approaching <0. left, he hail 
mor<- than an inkling of just what hotel 
life "behind the front" amounted to. He 
had tried his hand at every position open to 
one of his years. He hail lcani<sl the trials 
and the problems of the average hotel 
wurker. He had learm-d what special little 
services appealed mostly to guests, and

S- Gregory Taylor. I'residcnt and General 
Director of the Mimtclair, The Buckingham, 
I he Ifiiie. and St. Moritz chain of hotels in 

New York

wliat irked them. He liad ston-d in that 
fertile brain of his a veritable fountain of in
formation and <iata which later was to stand 
him in such good stead.

Starts in Own Business
After securing such training as he could, 

and seeing not lung in the immediate future 
w hu h would warrant the spending of any
more time m such work, he cast bis eyes 
about for an opportunity to improve his 
personal finances. He was not long in find
ing such a chance, and took it.

This was the half-ownership of a whole
sale ice cream and candy factory which 
hail lieen allowed to deteriorate through 
mismanagement Gregory put his active 
brain to the wheel with the result that three 
years later, when circumstam-es so directed 
he sold out his share for an amount w hich 
brought a net profit of ki.i.lHHI, And this 
w as when he was i3 years old.

The following circumstaws-s concern his 
mother. She was seriously- ill. Her physician 
urged her eldest son to return home that

she might have the comfort of his presence, 
as they feared her illness would prove fatal.

t tf course, Gregory settled his affairs and 
left immediately-. For the next sixteen 
months he remained at his mother's home 
in Greece, standing by her to the very- end.

Endowing her di-ath, and consequent set
tlement of affairs, he returned to America.

Tins time be did not hesitate. He was 
determined that while manufacturing and 
other forms of American commercial life 
■night have their particular attraiiions and 
• harms, the hotel industry was the one to 
which be would pay allegiance.

Gels First Manager Job 
Again looking up his friend Nies, he found 

him now the steward of the Hermitage. 
This time Nies dal not hesitate to recom
mend him, and be now found himself in the 
business end of the hotel, again seeking and 
finding new angles in this hotel business.

From now on the story of S. Gregory 
Taylor brings to mind visions of Aladdin's 
lamp.

H ithin one year from hi* entry' into the 
employ at the Hermitage as an humble em
ployee, t his young man suddenly ap|»-arrd nf' 
the lobby one day w ith the title " .Manager'' 
affix**! to his signature

However, this was not done easily. It 
was the culmination of unusual application 
to work and of indefatigahlc energy. In this 
year Gregory liad progressed from his low ly 
|M«sition in the business department to assist
ant steward, steward, assistant manager, 
and finally manager.

The next step in this man's amazing 
career came one fall day w hen Julius Man
ger. head of the gigantic hotel Iwariug his 
name, became hungry for a ham steak, 
-out here style. Th< Hermitage was famous 
for such di-he* and to the H<Tnntag<- he 
went.

Naturally, he noticed this youth with 
flow ing hair and called him to his table.

"Say, young man. How is it that I never 
hear you play? Aren’t you a member of 
the hotel orchestra? His amazement 
when Taylor revealed his identity may be 
imagined.

This acquaintanceship soon rifiened ami 
Iw-fore long Mr. Manger was a|>pruachiiig 
this young “musician" with tempting of
fers. He found here, however, a hard nil* to
crack.

No longer satisfied with a mere salaried 
position, no matter whether it be as hotel 
manager, Gregory had his eyes on another 
<8>portunity. The Manger chain included 
the Great Northern, and they had been 
having trouble in making their restaurant a 
success.

The Great Northern Restaurant
"I'll tell you what, AG. Manger, said 

this young Hercules. "I will take over the
17



uuoageiiu-ut <if your mt*unnt. and thr 
restaurant alone. .411 i want in the * I i i a 
month you pay your |ire»e«it head, as 
salary, that is” - and here came the vital 
iiifference between young Taylor and ot hers 
who seek to follow in his Jiath — “in addi
tion. I will take A5 percent of all the profit 
which the restaurant shows.” The year 
previous, the (ireat Northern restaurant 
had shown a deficit of $17,000.

Manger laughed. ”\4ell, you certainly 
have confidence. But your proposition is 
fair enough. Before you can make auy 
money, you have to make some for us. Go 
to it.”

So Taylor was put in complete charge of 
the restaurant, in every (articular. Super
vised the buying, the hiring, the firing. 
Tlie Great Northern restaurant showed a 
profit of $i“,0tl0 the first year under his 
sujiervusion. Confideiwe? Yea — backed by 
the ability and the w ill to succeed.

From the (ireat Northern he went to the 
Netherlands, where he re|ieated his re
markable success in restaurant manage
ment.

Julius Manger had watched Taylor s 
epochal career with more than casual in
terest. (hie day' he summoned Gregory' to 
his office.

Made General Manager
“Taylor, 1 want you to be the general 

manager of my chain of twelve hotels.
This blunt statement came like a liolt 

from the blue. Here was a great chain 
of hotels literally thrust into the bands of a 
y oung man who but a few short years liefore 
bail lieen carry ing the water glasses to St. 
Kegis patrons, and peeling potatoes for 
cranky cooks.

Nothing daunted, Taylor, iff years of 
age, became the general manager of the 
Manger hotels. Incidentally, the only one 
they have ever had to hold such a terribly 
trying position — now the job is split up 
into many departments and divisions, each 
w ith its separate head.

Such was the directing genius of this 
man, however, that he held the reigns 
smoothly and this huge mai-hine operated 
without a hitch during the four and one- 
half years of his managership.

Then Taylor tired of working on other 
|ieople's propositions and decided the time 
liad come to strike out for himself.

Hi* Kir*t Ifotrl
His first step was the purchase of a half- 

interest in a small hut well-known hotel at 
7 4th Street and Broadway. This was owned 
by an elderly lady who had wanted to sell 
the entire business. Taylor coovmced her to 
retain half, and then took over tlie manage
ment. During his stay there her half-inter
est paid her larger dividends than her full 
ownership ever liad.

Later, 'ie acquired the Buckingham, that 
famous hostelry on 57th Street which 
houses in its luxurious apartments some of 
New York'* most noted families. He dhl not 
restrict his financial interest to the Bucking
ham Hotel, however. Foreseeing that he 
would have need of a progressive and suc-
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cesaful building organization in the future, 
he perehased an interest in the entire build
ing business rondueted by H. H. Ins. his 
son. Perry fris and A. I. Kaplan. Through 
this association he has lieen able to provide 
New York since that time with the Mont
clair, the Dixie ami the St. Moritx. the 
latter now under cunstnictiun at 50 Central 
Park. South, on the site of the old New 4 ork 
Athletic Club.

Has Man* Hobbies
Aside from his varied and trying business 

activities. Mr. Taylor finds time for healthy 
physical exercise. He is an ardent horseman, 
and is seen almost dailv in the Central 
Park Paths
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Spyroa P. Skouras. Managing Director of 
Warner Brothers Tl eatres Circuit

Boating and fishing give him his relaxa
tion from the cares and wonies of the city. 
He is an active ami popular clubman, hi* 
dull* including the New York Athletic, 
Columbia Yacht. Ihx-a Raton. Florida, 
Rye Polo Club, am! Mic-Mae. Nova Scotia. 
He is also a member of Mecca Shrine, the 
Order of Ahejia. and Isith the New York 
City and New York State Hotel associa
tion*.

WM

SPYROS P. SKOURAS
ARNER BRt ITHKRS Theatre Cir
cuit extends from New \ ork to 
Los Angeles. It L one of the (argot 

and most progressive m America. Every 
week sees new additions being made to 
it in its ever ex|>aiidiiig orb of activity.

In January, itWit. when Warner Brothers 
Theatre holdings assuimsi % ast proport ions, 
which called for the establishment of a 
centralized organization for their proper 
and efficient opera turn, the company se
cured tlie services of Spyros P. Skouras a* 
its managing director.

Spyro* P. Skouras, a* managing director

of Warner Brother- Theatre Circuit, is a 
living example of the adage "If • man 
make* just a better mouse trap than hi* 
neighbor, though be built bis house in the 
woods, the world will make a beaten path 
to his door,” for before his engagement by 
the Warner Brothers to direct their vast 
organization, Spyros P. Skouras e!r«-sd' 
liad built a first-class theatrical chain in 
St. Louis, operating smoothly, efficiently 
and progressively. Out of the West, so to 
speak, came this young Lochinvar to fare 
a Herculean task, for a Herculean task it 
is to manage the affairs of a vast chain of 
theatres as the* are conducted and operati*! 
today.

This dynamic young Greek speedil\ 
showed hi*boii»c-folk*frumthe"Show-Mr 
State, that the showmanship which be ex 
hihited in St. Louis could be applied just a* 
successfully in the East, and in less tbs: 
a year after his arrival in New York, he 
could say. like Caesar, " Veni, Vidi, Viet — I 
came, I saw, I conquered.”

W ith a spirit of family cooperation com
parable to that of the Warner Brother-, 
Spyros. Charles and George Skoura- 
pooled their resources and energies for 
their mutual advancement. Their fir-t 
business venture was the importation of 
Greek olive oil, but when an early consign 
ment was spoiled in transit they decide! 
not to continue this enterprise further 
Instead, they joined fifteen or twent* of 
their cum patriots in St. Louis and bough' 
the Olympic Theatre. This house, lie-mini 
at Market Street near the I’nion Station, 
is still in existence.

One by one their partners took a ham! 
at running the bouse. One by one th- 
failed. Finally, Spyros and his brother- tool 
over its management. After gradual! 
buying out the others, they eventual!' 
became its sole owners. This was the fir-’ 
of many skillful theatre manipulation- it 
St. I>iuiv which some years later brough’ 
the Skouras boys into complete control of 
the exhibition business in that city.

A temporary halt in Spyros- career 
occasioned by hi* enlistment in the Ann r 
can army as an aviator in 1917, but afn - 
the Armistice in 1919. we found him ba< • 
on the job. When First National Pictur- 
came into existence, he became a member • - 
its board of directors and one of it.-, pr 
cipal franchise holders.

He aas one of the principal factor- 
Warner Brothers acquisition of Fir- 
National Picture* ami the Stanley Go 
America. His amazingly successful oper. 
tion and expansion of Warner Broth 
theatres is rated as one of the miraeh - 
the motion picture industry'.

Spyros P. Skouras, however, is not ! 
type who indulges in proclamation* 1"'T 
taming to his performance*. He is too hi 
planning for the future to rest upon !- 
laurels. The spotlight, which range* uj 
and down Ftlmdom seeking new victor* - 
and victims — has yet to find him. "S|« 
lights are lor actors and uot for executivc- 
is his dictum. This, perhaps, explain- on- 
of the reasons for the success of thi* d> 
uamic personality.
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Fraternity News
ANOTHER BRIGHT STAR 

JOINS THE AHEPA 
CONSTELLATION

The TMabliohnaent of the Ix»|Ean Sqiillre 
(Chapter in f.'hkeano. No. 2M

1 N a spHTtaoiUr fashaHi. Chirano mve 
■ Urth to another promi«nn«r rhapter when, 
in the fireMeiwt* of over one thou-'and memb*T^ 
from the i'hicMfgrt Dwtrirt rhapten*. the char
ter e*faft4i*hinir the I><«ran Square Chapter 
wa» presented to the pnHninent ritixena txjm- 

the newly t/rmnixni chapter 
The inauguration c**rrfiw»n> •solemn and 

imyircaaive. took place at the l>i«ran Square 
Maaonic Temple, ofiictated by the Supreme 
f«overn(jr of the Ninth Diatriet. Kn»ther 
Stelianoa Itackas. awuMte<i by Brother!*
< ieorpre S. Porikoa. I>*puty Supretne Cotemor 
rrf the District, A. (teorfre N. Spannon, Past 
>upre«ne Governor, A. A. Pantelis. Past 
IVeaident fjf Evanston Chapter, and Arthur 
Peponis. President of W<jodlawn Chapter, 
at which sixty-one memftiers were initiated 
and duly charged with the oath and obliga
tions to the Fraternity incidental in such 
occasions.

The following were elected officers of the 
newly established chapter: Constantine A. 
PalaelogoM Yflarnmoria*. President; John kot- 
sovetea, Vice-President; Thomas l^axara*. 
Secretary; and John Pappas. Treasurer.

The auspicious circumstances under which 
this chapter is formed, and the material of 
which it in oompocied. are of such promising 
nature that great things are rightfully ex
pected from this newly bum chapter in
< hicago. They have a fertile grraind on which 
to w<jrk ami a broad field of activity before 
them. Led by aide and proven leaders, 
there is no doubt in our mind that they will 
flourish, and in due course of time, will be- 
• ome one of tbe leadf^rs in the work of the 
\hepa ami a champion of its principle* and 
objectivea.

May its i-areer be as illustrious as the name 
of the intrepid pioneer whose name if proudl> 
iiears.

WWW

THE WOODROW W ILSON CHAP
TER LAVS CORNER STONE 

FOR A CREEK SCHOOL 
IN NEWPORT NEW'S, VA.

r PHE Woodrow W ilson Chapter No. 241 of 
* Newrpurt News, Va., laid the comer stone 

he the imihlmg of a Creek ScImmiI in Newport 
News, Va.

This rneritoriouft educational enterprise was 
‘•iioeived by the newly established «liapter. 

inspired b> the P'mhing* tjf the Order of 
Un-pa. and put to practical ends by the 
'O 'wntatiofi of a dance to which were incited 

th** member^ of the aeveral chaptecw in the 
-fate of Virginia.

The response was spectacular and the suc- 
'*ss '*f the dame wo much as to net a hami- 

-ane sum to fomi tbe ouch'll* of a whisil 
hind, insuring the laying of the corner stone.

Ojoaidering the fact that on!) 63 citiarns of 
tireek extractam are reading in Newport 
News. Va.. md only the dam*e was an out
standing affair in the hisUiry of the city but 
the establishment ami maintenam^* of a 
tireek school to teach the children the tireek 
language « a moat (ixitmendabte action

A large numlier <if members attended the 
affair from Hichmond and Norfolk, oser 100 
ahme cYxning from Norfolk, \ a.

The dance program wa» broad'-ast over 
Station WtiH.

Sm*ere congratulatirins are extended to the 
'iftcer* and member* of thi* enterprising 
Chapter for their *piendid w<jrk.

Mayor of Cincinnati Praise* 
Ahepa

City of f.inrinnafi.
Offir* of th+ \fmy or

May 14. §930.
My dear Mr. Harritttn:

Mr*. If i/*on and / were d*+p§y 
j affrrlnl by your letter expressing the 
\ sympathy of Liberty Chapter Ao. 
j §27, Onier of fhepa. in our rerent 
’ l»e reave men t My ran tar tm with the 
Order of ihepa have been very in- ■ 
mpiring. § hate reatizeil that it* mem - 

! her* are 4meriran ritizenn of the 
j highent type and that their rtmtrihu- I 
i lion to gtMtd government in €An- 
rinnati ha* boon tme of the great ; 
formative rauze* of the renaimzanre j 

i of our heloted rity.
Pleane expremn to your fellow mem - • 

1 her* my heartfelt appreriation, in ' 
whirh Mr*. O ilzttn join*.

I erv ainrerely your*.
RI SSELL UtLSO\.

Mayttr.
Mr. Jtthn P. HarriItt*. Serretary.

Liberty Chapter .\o. 127,
Order of Ihepa.

37 E. Sixth St..
Cineinnati, Ohio.

LONG ISLAND CHAPTER NO. 86 
ACTIVITIKS

MPRE8SIVE were the initiation cere- 
fnoiti(‘s condu<'te<i by the Ling Islari'i 

Chapter No. 86 on tbe e\erung <>f June 0th. 
when eight pr<miim*nt member*of the Hellenic 
• ommunitN *A Jamaica. N. ^ were admitted 
mt'i the membership of the chapter.

At this meeting the chapter elected as it* 
delegate to the Boston Convention, Brother 
I^ampadaki*. P»*t*f*re*i<ient ami now Aiding 
Secretary, who has represented the chapter at 
the Detroit and Kansas City Convent ion* 
also.

Brothers (aeorge Slav rako* ami Philip 
A*Mrnakid»*s. promimmt member* of the chap
ter. departed (or a Iwief sojourn in (ireece. 
The chapter extend* them "bim voyage.*'

ANOTHER CITY JOINS THE 
AHEPAN COLORS IN 
WASHINGTON STATE

ANOTHEH city on the foothill* >4 the Ca»- 
- “ rwde Mountains ha* j'iim*d the Aliepan 
color* when twenty-weven leading cilajen* *4 
Everett, Wash . joined haml* and eMaldished 
the Cascade Chapter No. 256.

The inauguration of thi* new chapter, ami 
the presentation of it* charter took pla«e at a 
special meeting in the f Vanrneriiai Club, ofli- 
riated by the Supreme Gov amor of the Thir- 
te»'nth Dsstrict, l>r. Checkow, a**i>te«i by 
Brother*. Thoma* D. I>*ntgy. Deputy Gev- 
«raw*4 the sam»- district. N. J. Zefkrii*. K. T. 
Morisae and T. Pappadaki*. w ho alternat**d in 
delivering the charge of the oath and obliga
tion* to the member* initiated.

The new chapter asMJiiwd tlie name of 
Cascade, namesake of the fane hi* mountain 
range* that tower their k»ft> peak* acrow* the 
state of Washington. May the career of the 
new chapter be a* lofty in it* ideal* a* the 
glorious ami invigorating peak* 'if the Cas
cade Mountain* ami the life giving stream* 
(4 pure and crystal water irrigating it* fertile 
valley*. In a setting of such glorious natural 
beauty and compoaed of men of high caliber 
ami ideal*, there i* no doubt that this chapter 
will flouri*h in useful deed* ami »c«r»mplish- 
ment*.

The following worthy brothers were elected 
officers to lead tlie destinies >4 the Casra'le 
Chapter No. 256: Harry Manioti*. IVesi- 
dent, George karathanasi*. Secretary. Tom 
Southa*. Vh**-President, Dennis Oedi*. 
Treasurer. moo
ANN ARBOR CHAPTER HOIDS 

BENEFIT DANCE
^HE Ann Arbor Chapter No. 1^5 of Ann 

Arbor, Mich., gave it* annual dance for 
tip- benefit of the local Church and School. 
Th** dams' took plate in the beautiful Ahepa 
Hall 'in Friday, May 2nd, and a large at
tendance participated in the affair, which was 
crowned with aucceaa. Outside of the good 
music and good time enjoyed by all. the scho'4 
children made the (xtaskai in*piratk>nal by 
singing apfimpriate Greek song* a* well a* 
the famous “Song of May.” The parent* of 
the children were overjoyed by the creditable 
performance of their youngster*.

The net proceed* amounting t'» $136.40 
were turned over to the trustees of the Church 
and School.

TIm- member* of the Ann Arbor Chapter, 
which is flourishing under tlie leadership of 
it* able President, Brother Pr»*ketej». are to 
Ie* o-ongratulated on the surt**^ <>f the dance, 
ami also for their good work in maintaining 
tbe local Greek Church and School of \nn 
Arbor, a worthy enterprise which owes its 
inception and maintenance entirely to the 
local chapter of the Ahepa. The energetic 
princi (Nil of the School in Brother Perm*, the 
Secretary of the Chapter, (iood work —keep 
it up!
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STOCKTON HOST FOR 500 VISITNC MEMBERS 
OF AHEPA IN TWO-DAY CELEBRATION

n KLLENISM mid Amcrkaniftin. TViat the 
“baby” nati«»n of the universe and the 

oldest ri\iILzation in the world may have a 
hner. d*“*f**r understanding <4 each other, and 
that the d«‘*rendMiiU of frionou* Gvneee shall 
niardiall into a<Tne service th<- United 
Stat<*H the noblest attributes and hijrhest 
ideals <if true Ifellenisfn. is the paramount 
desire of the member* of the national order of 
Anepa. 'rhi* was the current that ran throfijrh 
the lofif-to-be-reroembered two day celebra- 
tion ooflMBOMratMf the day. Imt a 4Kirt >ear 
auo. that Stockton ('.hapter. No. 212 ^minfr 
into heinff. and has since thrived until it has 
become an organisation of strength and ideals 
that w(*uld do credit to any natHKiality or 
creed. Probably no more highly suc«*<*ijii! or 
enjoy aide affair has taken plao* in Stockton in 
many a day. The lirst annual bail Saturday 
surpasaed all expectation* in its huge *uco**a. 
Fifteen hundred dancers thronged to the 
Auditorium with apj»roximate|y 500 out-of- 
town visitors from other rhafdrTs in this 
district. The liailroorn was dotted with the 
red, white ami blue trimmed Ahefian fe»**; 
lovely corsage* were presented to the ladies 
and boutonnieres to their escorts, and gay 
paper caps, serpentine and favors added color 
and a festive mood to the lively occasion.

Banquet Precede* Ball
Preceding the 1ml! a numlier of Stockton 

Ahepan officials and visitors from other 
chapters wen* guests of honor at an elaborate 
banquet at Nick Gantis* Food Palace with 
Hon. Apostolos Macheras. Omstil General of 
Greece, as distinguished guest; George C. 
Peterson, Past Supreme Governor of Ahepa; 
Dr. Emanuel Apostolides, lYesident of Golden 
Gate Chapter of San Francisco; President 
Theodore A. Andmniko*. Pacific t .hapter, 
San Francisco; George Christopher. Secretary 
Goldin Gate Chapter: Andrew (iolli*. Tom 
Mitchell, D. C. Demetrios, Organiser; Mayor 
Carl J. Tremain. President F^manuel Tra- 
chiotis. Secretary Peter J. Wallace, Stoc kton 
Chapter; Gum Spano*. IVesident of Adcdfotis; 
and Pete Bobotas, IVesident of the Com
munity Greek Church Movement.

During the evening a numlier of addresses 
were interspersed with the program, with 
President Trachiotis as chairman of the 
evening. Hon. Apostolos Macheras, Consul 
General, expressed his prid*- at the admirable 
progress made by the Stockton Chapter, and 
the evident sincerity in furthering the lofty 
ideal* of the order. George C. Peterson of San 
Francisco, Past Supreme Governor of Ahepa, 
congratulated the officers and member* of the 
local chapter, praised them on the fulfillment 
of obligations which they have met in such a 
dignified manner. Peterson asMJr»*d his listen
ers that the service of this great American

organisation is at their service at any time 
there is an ojiportunity for noble cause.

Others who responded were Praddent John
son of the Hoseville Chapter and President 
George Rounia*. Modesto. Prolonged ap
plause followed Mayor J. Carl Tremain’s 
address, in which he highly praised the work 
that the people of Greek descent hav e accom- 
pltehed through the united spirit of Ahepa.

Orator of the Evening
Th«* lofty ideals and inspirations of the 

fraternal order of Ahepa were beautifully 
presented by Theodore Andronikov President 
of the Pacific Chapter of Sari Francisco, who 
as orator of the evening explained the prin- 
cipfetf of the organization, which are to instill 
in all it* members a due appreciation of tbe 
privilege of citizenship and the wared duties 
attendant therewith: to work for the moral 
and mental uplift of it* member*, to promote 
good fellowship among them, endow them w ith 
a spirit of altruism aral mutual benevolence 
and to point out in the most convincing man
ner the advantages of education, the beauty 
of sacrifice and the deforvnit y <tf selfishne**.

The grand march, led by Mayor Tremain, 
and landed by visiting official*, was another 
diversion of the evening, in whic h practically 
the entire assemblage took part. The prize 
waltz was won by Mrs. J. Pipen of Oakland 
and P. C. I>hil)ip* of Sacramento, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Ixxiis.

Barlvecue Happy Climax
Even the weather man seemed to be in 

league with Ahepa. The sun smiled down on 
2.000 happy picnickers who attended the 
barbecue at the fair grounds Sunday noon, 
climaxing a two-day celebration that hold* no 
precedence in the Greek community here. 
Barbecued iambs — forty of them —and all 
the “trirnminV’ were to lie liad in such 
quantities that one felt he .should not eat 
again for a week. Dancing, gaun**. entertain
ment ai»d music rounded out the day's enjoy
ment and it was practically sundown when 
tlie fair grounds were emptied of tin* merry 
throng. The winner of the $100 radio was Bill 
Stitt, 'M3 East Weber avenue and Mike 
Samara of Dali was richer by a $25 lamp.

Prai*e for Focal Officer*
Secretary Peter J Wallace, general chair

man of event*; President Trachaotis and their 
committeemen were congratulated on every 
side for the marvelous sucre** of the event*, 
for tlie way in which everything was handled; 
for the spirit of comraderie and cordiality that 
prevailed, and for the hospitality awl good 
fellowship with which their visiting brother* 
were entertained and welrotned.

Well done! — [From the Storkton I mis- 
pendent. May 12, 1930 } 

eww
SUBSTANTIAL CONTRIBl TION 

TO THE SCHOLARSHIP 
LOAN FUND

AT a dinner tendered by the Sufrente lVe*i- 
- * dent to the (ifficers and Past Pr<*s»dent*of 
the ten Afiefia Oiapr<r*. in the Metropolitan 
District of New York, pledges amounting to 
$£.550 were subscribed within a few minute*.

Thi*. certainly, i* a highly commendable 
g«**ture.

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

American and Greek Flags, 
Spankers, Swords, Emblems, 
Costumes, Banners, Fezzes, 

Buttons, Bibles, Jewels.
PHOM PI SERVICE AND E AIK PRICES

GREER-AMERICAN NEWS (X).«k MadtM*a SC., New York. S'. Y.
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ALBANY CHAPTER OBSERVES 
CENTENARY OF GREEK 

INDEPENDENCE
rPHE klliany t^hapter No. 110 ccAebrated

-■ the Centenary of the Independents *4 
Greece. Tbe event commemorated the Hel
lenic victory in throwing off th** Turkish 
yoke at the ck«*e of tbe war which lasted 
from 1821 to 1830

The t^delwation la-gan with a doxology in 
the Hellenic Orthodox Church of St. Sophia 
by the Rev. Demetrius B. Mesacry. rector, 
naire than 1.000 persons being present 
Following the mas*, there was a pageant in 
St, Sophia Hall conducted by TOO children 
dressed in the historic costumes of ancient 
and modem Greece. Greek and American 
snog* were sung and there were recitation*, 
folk danos* and instrumental musk'.

A meeting of the Ahepa Chapter member- 
was fooducted in the Ahepa Hall with George 
i). Jeoney , President of the ( .hapter, pretdd 
ing. Father Meaiury was the principal speaker 
and there were addresses hy several other 
prominent speaker*. Tlie children of th» 
church M'hord gave a Meries of historical and 
interpretive dances, special emphasis Iieing 
placed on the “dance of Zalongo.’* which 
depicts the self-destruct km of the women *»f 
this town which was betrayed during th« 
War for Independence. Bather than lie taken 
captive hy the Turks ami forced into th* 
harems, these women danced at the top of « 
high precipice and one by one threw them 
selves into the sea below.

SUCCESS CROWNS THE SECOND 
ANNUAL BALL OF THE ANDRE* 
JACKSON CHAPTER NO. 133 OF 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
rpHE second annual ball, sponsored by th*
F Andrew Jackson Chapter No. 133. wa* 

held on May II, 1930, at the rnagnifk 
Athenaeum ballroom. Those present, over f>0<» 
ha<i a delightful evening due to the high 
grade of entertainment, excellent music, ami 
the spirit of gayety that prevailed tliniughou' 
the evening.

The success of the hall is the result of tin- 
untiring efforts of Brother (ieorge Navdakk- 
Chairman of the Entertainment and Program 
Committee and the other members of the 
committee. Brothers Gabriel Caatrino*- Christ 
An tonal/Mt, Jerry Getmem, John Vamooras 
Gu* Argy, Sara Kogos, W illiam Moumuti" 
and Angelo* Amos.

The committee extends its gratitude am! 
appreciatkm to all the member* and guesf 
who have by their participation cheerful!;* 
contributed to the success of the dance, loot, 
to be remembered in the annals of the chap 
ter and the Greek community of New Orlean-

AHEPA JEWEL 
AND FEZ DESIGNS

(Jopyrighted by the Owner
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OFFICIALS JOIN PALM REACH 
CELEBRATION

rPHE <i*Miratkio of th*- humimlth annitiT-
* wy of thr lirrrk indrprodrtMv rnirntly. 

sfjnmitiml by Wml Palm Br«rh ( hapin- 
So. 18. »aa an inapirinr and patriot a affair 
The rntin- anvind (Vxa of the B Varan 
Hotri. onr of thr Iradlne hotrls of Palm 
Hra< h. aaa dnriratrd with (irrrk and Amrr- 
ican llajfn for thr or i-axion

Thr offirrrt. of thr Chaptrr aowmrd thrir 
station* and aftrr thr iraial ofirninir rrrr- 
monir* thr dutinguishrd irurals ami t niton 
attrndinir thr rrlrliratkin wrrr pmrntrd by 
Brothrr S'. D. Chotas. Pmidrnt of a-hr 
t'haptrr. Hr..-rend Karapiprri* of thr Miami 
(irrrk <.hunh. aasialrd by Kathrr landrr of 
thr havl Kpiropal (ihurrh. n-mlrrrd thr 
brordk-tam. and Ihrn thr sprakrr* of thr day 
followed

Pint Hrothrr J<»hn Thn^diilea. Suprrmr 
(kj\rrma of thr dhdrki. npokr of thr (irrrk 
War of Indrpradmrr. ami of thr oontributkm 
<4 Amrrk-a to thr (irrrk rauar. Father laindrr. 
the nrit apeakrr. apokr of thr .laitrilMitkata 
of thr (irerks to C.hriatianity. sayiny that thr 
Byzantine Empire wa« thr lim nation whirh 
adopttal thr Ehriatian r. lnnon aa ita National 
reliirkm. and that the (irrrk Ortlaxlor C.hurch 
ia thr lira her of all other ('hrialian f'hurrbea 
and demivainationa. Judge IXaimd waa thr 
nrit -|« ak.T beginning from thr early days of 
tireek history, hr rmnm-ratrd thr lontrihu- 
tioaa of the (irn-ka to w.irld rivilizatkm. 
Spraking of thr (irrrk War of Imirprndrme. 
hr said that while thr nalkm* of Europe were 
trrmMing Wore thr mighty Turkish Era (lire 
a handful of (irrcka. motivated by thr same 
rights ami primiplea that won liberty for the 
1 nitrd States of America, fought their way to 
victory ami freedom, and attracted thr ad- 
miration <4 the civilized world.

A Immpiet and darning follow .si, lasting 
into thr early morning hour*. The affair wa* a 
pronounced sucre**, ami accsading to the 
manager of thr El Yerano Hotel, ami others, 
one <4 thr Imt ever held in Palm Reach. 
Among thr many distinguished guests wrrr 
Judge ami Mrs. Dotinrl. Father lander and 
wife. City Clerk Dugan, Mayor Vincent 
Daksmith and wife. Mr Harry Mcdiann,
• ditor of the loral weekly !*c(*T Trvpieal Sun. 
Judge Harry Hauk and wife, and many other 
prominent men ami women of‘Palm Beach.

Tbe Icaal Chapter is highly imlebti'd to thr 
Palm Hrurh 1‘iat and the Palm Hrarh Timet. 
The pulilkatkin of appropriate arthde* on 
(irrree by the aliove mentioned nrw*|>a|>rrs 
eoiitrilaited largely to thr turcraa of thr crle- 
■•ration.

To tlw American la-ginn Pint No. 12 Drum 
and Bugle Corps ia due thr credit for giving 
th.1 < e|e|,ration that military dignity and .olor
• erv lirlitting on such .evasion*. Thr entire 
(iurpa. f'at • two in numlar. marched from 
thr Amencan la-gion Home, through thr 
la’imipal streets of thr city, to thr El Yrrano 
Hotel.

Ta aa^.ncitiaciv gat aryakclTfaas 
BatisvwnwAtiav is ’AnfatKil 

mu kasaad

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO-
48 Madison St., New York.
I laafcaeaka^at WTckkaveot aaiaaas

f.HICAGO Jl HIST ADDRESSES 
EA iSSTON, ILL., 

CHAPTER MEETING
rPHE Esanslon C hapter No. 204 celrliratrd 
A recently thr opening of its new head

quarters in thr Howard Theatre Building by 
special meeting which wa* attended hy the 
Supreme Vice-President !sikokis and other 
high officials of the Clurago District chapters 

The guest of honor ami main speaker for 
the evening was Hon William E. Helander, 
Judge of the Munhipal Court of Chkago. 
Judge Helander spoke about the Boys’ floor! 
of Chicago ami the splendid work whk h it 
ia doing in solving many perplexing problem*

Words of the W'ise
Hope of ill fcaivi is the t>ejKinnin|c of 

Io«m. — fh-nupcritu*.

Ifonorft achieved far emceed tho*c 
that are created. — Salon.

What thou intendest to do, speak 
not of before thou doe*t it. —
Pittaehun.

(Conceal thy domestic ill*.—
Thai**.

That state i* best ordered, where 
the wicked have no command and 
the good have. — Perirle*

The tongue of a fool i* the key of 
hi* counsel, which, in a wi*e man. 
windom hath in keeping. — Sttrrat**.

e*«
RcMtrain thy mind, and let rnild- 

rie** ever attend thy tonjeue. — 
Thntgni*.

of v < hi in/ hoys. In his speech he stronitly 
advised that the fathers should give their sons 
and daughUTs at least an hour of their time 
each day. as he stated that through intimate 
contact and the mutual understanding and 
friendship liefween a father and his children, 
much of the waywardness ttf hoys may be 
• heckH anci a better road for good C3ti2en> 
ship f»f»ened.

Bn >t her A. A. Pan tel is. Past President of 
the Chapter, introduced Judge Helander, who 
also expressed his hearty approval of the work 
of the fraternity and praised its work.

The meeting w as a complete success due to 
the untiring efforts of Brother Charles lim- 
Iwt, President of the Chapter, and Brother 
Peter Tatooles, Secretary.

MIDDLETOWN CHAPTER NO. 209 
GIVES PARTY

r|^HE ever active Middletown Chapter No.
* 209 of Middletown, t»hk>. gave a party at 

which fully one hundred and fifty members 
and non-members of the community were 
entertained in royal fashion.

Music, refreshments and wholesome fun 
prevailed throughout tlie party. Many visitor** 
from surrounding sister chapters were on hand. 
s|*e< mlly invited as guests, to enjoy th*- affair.

COMMENDABLE DEED
^ oodlaw n f Chapter No. 93 of Chicago 

Bring* f-heer Into the Heart* of 
Tittle Creek Orphans

rrilE Chicago Orphan ksylum ngither* 
* thhty-three little Greek (jrjdian-v who were 

totally forgotten until lie- news <#f their ex
istence was brought to th#- attention of the. 
Vkoodlawn f Chapter No. 93. This ehapter 
irnmediatHv. not only appiinted a committe<- 
to visit f*'ri«*li* ally the orplians in question, 
but has also appropriated a wirn to I** paid to 
a teacher who is to visit the orphanage and 
teach the little Greek orphan^ the (keck 
language and h-ad them (»n Sunday morning to 
attend the religious service* at the Jsf. f>,n- 
stantine Church.

This deed of the V\oo<iiawn Chapter is in- 
deed worthy of high comments, and perhaps it 
will be an example for the other chapters in 
Chicago to follow suit and take hand in a 
more generous manner to help these unfor
tunate little orpham.

STAMFORD IN OPEN MEETING 
INALGl RATES ITS NEW HALL
/"AN June 12, 1930, Stamford Chapter held 
" an open night to its members and their 
friends, introducing their new meeting place 
in the Onax Building of the Redmen’s Hall, 
which is a beautiful lodge room.

There were present aliout 230. Bridgeport 
and Danbury were represented in large 
numbers, headed by the Supreme Deputy 
Governor, Brother S. Kremastiotis of Bridge
port and Past Supreme Ih-puty Brother M. 
Nicholson of Danbury.

The program began with the singing of the 
American and Greek national hymns. Speeches 
in Ahepa‘s high and loyal spirit of fraternal ism 
were given by Brother M. Nicholson and 
Brother S. k remast iot is.

Their addresses were well applauded by 
the appreciative audience.

Henry Christopher, the celebrated Russian 
singer of Stamford, sang three beautiful 
selections and was also well received.

Kanikas' Orchestra kept the audience 
cheerful ami their feet itching to dance, and 
soon the able master of ceremonies Brother 
Marvanopoukis and his wife started the 
Argentine tango, and the others soon followed.

Refreshments were served by the com
mittee consisting of Brothers G. Dimond, 
S. kiritzisand L. Condos.

Past Supreme Governor J. C. kretzis 
arrived a little late, but had a good time.

Midnight brought the final*, to what all 
considered a very enjoyable evening.
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OKLAHOMA CITY OBSERVES 
CENTENARY OF CREEK 

INDEPE\riENCE BRIIXIANTIA
r|^HE on* hutKir*<ith ■■niv*r—ry <jf tb#' 

■ ai
by OkUihonin CHy <’hapt*r No. 2W. 

OkiniHHita City. Okln Vindkr 
thin ‘ haptfr the enlirt* < irt**-k <xtm-
aiufiit> »«u» inviUd to (MutMipnt^ in th* *x*r> 
cine* taxi rvtaU the <**fitew*r> of Grwk ffw- 
dom. A l*rftr btmi. l*d by *M?ht) mmtbemijf 
tb* Ah**|j8 in uniform and witft th* of
krinfua and iirrrc*- cnrriwi hy .Mi--*** ffrlro 
l>«'ii*ip>xiki*i ami Anjrtlmtt (xjtlirw. attimi 
a» liljrTt> and Grafter, attended a %|***« ia! 
ru*f(K/ria! vr% »*•* at St. (i^rjrgr t han it with 
Her. M Mfvftbcnaria offa iatuur 

Th*' feature of the orieiiratiou wan an
held in the Shrin*' Mftftonic T-mph 

whi* h wax attended by fully 300 people, 
inciudiutf man> dixtinipmhed \ men* an* 
Brother John Odliiw. Secaretar) <#f the t-hap 
ter, a* ted a* t<*a«.t master and »ntr«Miue**«i 
t^harl**** Mortta, atant «v>unty attorney, 
aret Mr Fl I.. Hilt. atUirriey-at'laa, botli of 
ahom addre*«*-«| the audien*.e Mr Morri* 
ftpok** on th* merit* of |{<*jd dtijsemdiip an*i 
praiv-d the flrder *#f 4Fiepii for its ftd*onary 
«#f ir*eKi < iti/en4iip Mr. Hill wldre^aed theiB 
on th*- iiieritx of fratemahwii. rnuiplifneiftintf 
tit*' Ahepa f'W ita tenet*.

Deputy Supreme <jo>ern*>r Tony Crystal 
<jf TuUa, <aJU*<i upfid. (xmKratiihited the 
Oklahoma t Jiapt'T for it* profln-taivene** and 
ur^ed lho*e in tlie audience a ho were not 
Ahepan* hr join tlw- Ahepa. hawiut «itn**w»ed 
a hat it *Lood for hrolh*ra Peter fiaporaJ and 
J. M. Merkoufia aho ad»ire*»*ed the audniue. 
Th*- panegyric of the <lay wa* delivered by the 
F*re<*iderit of the Chapter, Hr*>ther Ja«e-» 
l>rna*ploa. a ho, in an inspiring addre^>, 
extolled the deeds of llelleoi*: heroes alio 
fought and avon ind**je-n*Jence h/r I »ree» e.

Otoe of l)»e touching and at the same tune 
pleasing feature* of the celebratiofi was the 
entertainment furnidied by the chddren »>f lie- 
rfiendaT* in Hongs, dances, piara* an«i vi<4iri 
n'fMiitam*. Special meutaai is made of the 
f«4i*>w ing. wja> witii their artist i* eil<gt» 
arou-v-d the erithusiasoi of the audience, 
and many emotional tears were seen triekling 
down from th#- eye* of tlie spectators; Misses 
Nlina Maltakis, hater (j*?orge, AitgeJina 
f>#ilirijt. II eh-ii and Hop*- Smirni. Nlina 
Merkouris and Helen I> »uof4on, John 
Merc*mri» and Panos Ih.-na/pios. In fact, tlie 
audience was unanirre>us in declaring that it 
was the first time in tie- twentieth year of tlie 
Greek community of liklalamia that su*J) a 
ceMaation was held, and they all (iraised tie 
Ah* |*a h*r bringing hoin* isj the members of the 
community the work and patiiotic objectives 
<jf tlie fratemit y If efrewFirnetils and dan* ingf*4- 
lowed. whe ti was enjoyed by all liaise fire—-fit 

The committee, compound of tie- following, 
deserve* commendation f*#r the gtaaf w<irk 
they liave acoompiisbed: Jot ill CpHiua, chair
man and toasttnasii-r: f Jiris /are ha- tius 
StarnatMi, Pete V lahaki*. Tfiffon I'apftJironi^, 
(ius Blatam. J«4in limber and Jo-epli Apoc^Udl.

The olhccfs and metniier* of this pr<jgr**>*i> e 
<liapt*-r an- Jana-* Defiiopi(Mt Pr*-*i*leot; 
Charles (imtas, Vice President. John fj. 
CoUifiH, Sei.Tetary; Jolm Smirin Treasurer, 
'friffori P.*|*ahr'aus. Harden; Jolm lindier. 
Chaplain Chris ZftvhhftS, Captain *if the 
(iuard; John Panos. lun**r Sentinel, Jo^pti 
Afseilolt. fhiiiude HftUtlfiel; lh#ard of <00* * 
ernors: Tony lioojaies, fJuurmafi. Ixhjis 
Am**. Nick Polydorav Peter Caporal and 
T**m 'I'hooftlijs.

TJ*E \HEPA MAGAZINE

TEA*;HES A Mi'JUCANIZATION 
TO KORE1CN BOHN

HHUTIIKB \ C. COUXaBUW, •tunry
mk! orjtMul in llm.rr,

Uk- Ui. |m cha|jtrr of IU. k Spring* r*rrntl>. 
»In. h hr twlaUMhrd in I hr tHjmmrr of 1928, 
■ ith a wial! but mthiuiaatk icrrajp >jf Amrri- 
<tui ritiama <if (irrrk r.trarliou. Thr ornmii- 
zatioo ia do* a Siairtaluiitt Mir. »ilh innnlaTa 
tits'mtfttrtil Sarrtaatrr rt mat.

Thr <4>jr<l« of ihr Alirpa. Hrothrr OJocrraa 
atatrd to hi. hrarrra. stawia for America alwl 
I-* r.rr. thing that Amrrica —ami* f<* E*rry 
Ala-pa memijrr ia ao Anwraan citirm. a ho 
im-adirs ami uara thr Kruriioh htnguagf U* all 
purpoam. f rHtsTiuilntn on thr Amrrirao haaia 
ia another tAtjtri of thr Onirr Thr Ahrpa. 
wul thr aprakrr. prrailuai no (li. iaaai of wjv- 
rrcirntj rightfully Ig-fonging to Ararrira to 
Arnr,kan of l|r!|rn« rxlractirm ahould kivr 
AfiMTva m a man diara him a iff. taxi thr 
aprairr, ahilr rrapnt anti cant tnay hr r»- 
tnidMl thr land of hi> fathrra. Swh purr 
Ainrrii aniwi i» rarr amoutr.! forrurn-lairo 
American*, “tnchitini thr apralirr

DUES
LVJKC.KT the •datnler you have 
■ Itrurrli

! Forget the hasty, unkind word;
; Forget the quarrel and the rauwet 

Forget the whole affair, because 
F*»rgetting is the only oay.

Forget the trial* you have had;
FWget the weather if It'* bad;

; Forget the knocker, he'* a freak;
Forget him *r*rn day* a week;

! Forget to even get the blue*.
Hut don't forget to pay your due*.

To TME AHEPA MAGAZINE! |

CLARENCE DAKRO* 
ADDRESSES CHICAGO AHEPA.NS
rPHE hall rjf the Hoidlawn f^Fiapler Nf#

■ 93 *# Chicago waa fill«-<J « apii**ity th*' 
night of May 20th. when Mr. Clarence f>ar* 
row, tlie inbrnalioftaii) famous crimmal 
lawyer and philoHophcr. addressed the Ahe- 
paft*. eapf^-ially invited, ofi th*- topic "The 
PhUoftophy *4 M> life.”

The illu*tnous guest aiel Id-turcr wa* in- 
tn*liae*l to the audience by th*- Pre*i*ief»t of 
the Woodiawn t liapter. Hroltier PeyoaiiH, 
and lgi**f ifitr«*du*'tor> remark** were made by 
Briber Gaii* fieorge, who wa* iwilruwieufal 
in having Mr. (Farrow a*cept tlie imitation 
to <Miver hi* memormldt lectur**.

The aiaiiefne was fhrilhvd by the inmuiaid* 
wit ami humor ‘4 the s|jeaker who fMarinated 
everybody by his simplicity of delivery, tbe 
wivhmi and rneaning *4 hi* w*jr«l*. in a man
ner which only Mr. I>arr<*w kian** b*iw to 
present and e\|«rrund.

In fie- course of hi* lecture, he *'Apr*-**efi 
his ojar»i*»n uprai the present day Atnrriranj- 
Mittm »4Tf*rt of tFie Aaieraan fieople and etn- 
pha*i/*-<i «i|i*»ri (fw value of ti»e Greek* in thr 
pro***** <4 <resting «iur newer American 
(iviiuatKai Hy the very furor of the law* of 
hmdk y and the ac* umuJatiofi in the make-up 
of the present day Greeks, *4 some of the 
luie*t attrilaite* and chararteriaUcs that go 
to make up a F*-tter avilizatajn. h*- bWieved 
they duiU |j»‘cf»n»r important factor* in the 
progren* and advancement to a lirtter tomor
row.

July. 1930

HAROS CHAPTER NO. 1*3 
ACTIVITIES

/ * LAD taling* com (nun fcaro* Chapter 
^ ^ No. IA3 that they are f-nfJeavfjring to a* 
taF4i«h a sewind (hapter r4 the Hog* of Pera k* 
in Detroit. Another imp*#rtafit news item that 
tomes from the same city i* ttiat the Pbydia* 
f Jiapter No. 13 of the Sons of Perkier* i* ener- 
getkafly preparing for the third Annual Na- 
tkinal Ojnventkin of the Sons c4 Perkie* to 
be held in Detr*4t the week of August ISth 
Preparation^ are b-ing made to websuiM* th*- 
delegate* <4 the Son* ot INrkJes and in every 
way facilitate their stay in the Motor Qty.

Anrdhrr new* item that reach*-* tfa* 
M/M.4X1M;. alth*aigli stgnehow tardy k» that, 
the annual bantfuet of the (hapter was a 
highly *ur<*Wui <*«•* Anaatg the guests *4 the 
‘ hapter were many prominent per#pl*k active 
in live (••enumnitv life of Detrr4t. leading 
among them were: Ihrn. Mayfg Bowk* and 
family, Hon Judge Mebster and Judg* 
Sweeney, the Ht. Rev. Philaretos of C3u*ag*f 
Bishop of five Heilenit Grtte«do» Church 
Prosecutor J. <hen*4, the Vice-CociMjb of 
f ireat Britain aral France. The main speaker 
for the evening was Hog. Judge Sweeny, who 
sje»ke *4 Hellas' struggle for indeprrah-fe * 
aral *4 the tr adit km* and ideals whi* h de 
preserved in her fight for freedom. The next 
speaker wa* the past Snprrgw Counsellor of 
the Ahepa. BrolFier Tsangadas. who *p*ike #4 
Aroerka’s rontributkas to Hellenic indep* fid 
ence. Cul. A. Bladstone, formerly the military 
attache to the U. S. F>*gatkm in Athens, added 
a r**msntk: l/toch to the diacrMsmen. The 
rokmel's |p4d braid, medals, croaaew and traje 
pings, and his introductkjn *4 Plato, Aristotle 
and other tireek sage* won the admiral em *4 
all

We diall expert to hear more «4 the |(-ar(»s 
activities in the future

A WORLD OF APPRECIATION

Yf’PHILAYTI <Chapter No. 118 of Tolftdr*
I Hiio. not long ago started a drive to helf, 

pay I heir -dollar suhnrriptem to
the Scholarship I/mn Fluid hy distributing 
throughout tlie < ha piers «4 the Ahepa do
main a pi*lure *4 Athen* durtn/e th*- time 
*4 Pericles.

They have received several contribution- 
and w order to rtseogmae their accept 
thi* contributk*i they wish to thank thn*» 
chapters whk-h liave responded to their atp 
pea), with a further retptent that those >hnp 
ter* whkh have not as yet responded >Ui so 
at omoe, and *4her chapters whk h desire to 
possess thi* truly beautiful picture shoul«i 
write to Brother Hdft hagin. Vcretary Cm- 
tral P. O Bos 174. Tukdo. Ohio.

w-------------- ^
Complete Equipment

for AHEPA CHAPTERS

American and Greek Flags, 
Patriot CcNtumet, Banner*. 
Electric Carpet*, Spanker*. 
Sword*, Bible, Seal*, etc.

Ttnns:
30 Ways «W, #a ngmis* saffian

THE C. E. WARD CO.

New London. Ohio 4
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AHEPANS OF NEW ENGLAND HONOR DANIEL WEBSTER 
ON MEMORIAL DAY

Harri* J. Booras, Swj^ni** fioveroor 4A District No. I, in p«>* Tribal* to
l>ani*l WrlMtcr. th* rr*at

LRt

/ CONCORD’S Memorial Day BroRxarn for 
' 4 1930 had an umiMial feature, ami an un- 
etpartwi f>n* for people tA that rity, fi*r in 
Icief but impresMiAe rerernony. the member* 
of the Ahepa honored Ibrnb-l W^’bsUr by 
placing a *realh before hi«i statue, reptmirur at 
the State floaa* yard.

Members of the Ahepa from Breton, Man- 
»hester, Dover, Concord and IVirtsfiKJttth 
joine^J in the esorcaaea, ahe h * **r*- fdanned for 
exactly the sanie time a* the Ojnenrd Mtr- 
moria! Day rerenKjnie*. al^> in the State 
Mouse yard. Neither the Omrord oramnittee 
rajr the Ahegja offir ers had lieen informed of 
1 he plans tA the other immfm. and tlwTe mijtht 
have been f^mfuiaon. Iiut room was made for 
»he city's intent* of HHtaoac larth and their 
own shirt and dignified rerernony fitted har- 
iKinKatsly into th* longer firogram of the 

1 lofxnord patiiotk* socaetirs.
The Ahepa chose Memorial Day a* alto

gether fitting for a tribute to Daniel Webster, 
whoa* memory is dbcrhhwd by all persons of 
* in*«HlOrigin because of his warm fri»Tid*hip for 
{ireece in her struggle to shake ftfT the hinds 
.m|iose<| upon her hy tlie Moharnme*Jan Turks.

A lieautiful wreath was place«| at th* base 
A Webster** statue in the Stab* House yard 

s#y Brother Harris Booras, fA Boston, Su- 
*re»ne tiovernor of District No. 1, and 
Strother Tharles Tsiaios of Manchester After 

lad ing th* wreath. Mr. Booras greeted Web- 
fer as a preeminent orator and statesman of 
ii* time, m behalf of Americans of Hettenac 
irth and ftrynn.
"The world is a stage.*’ said Brother 

'*iora». "and th* men and women who inhabit 
are players. Many are those whi have «»nly 
inor |*Mrts in th* great drama, hit it was 

. i\en t/i Uelwter to fday a leading role, and 
Tat role he p!a*.ed preeminent I \ tireeks. and 
**n aial womefi <jf Drerian ftilood, ne\er will 
rgi*t his stirring words in tlieir h half ut- 
r»-«l in the CUmgress of the I nit**<J Stales.” 
Th* placing of the wreath followed a re- 

-'hhjii serticr in St. BauJ’s K|iisr-opHl Church, 
ith th* liturgy and an address hy Bev. 
»e»fr Walker
The 4 h*pan* wire ivirdially welcomed by 

5 -v. Walker, speaking fig Bev. Arthur O.

Fliinney, recb#r of St. Baal’s, whi was called 
out of the city.

Two-f old Purpose
The fireek Hevolution. said th- spt*aker. 

differed from the American Hevolution m that 
it was not a struggle for indepeuden*«" al«a»e 
The Greeks had th* additional desire to pre
serve and maintain their reiignm. Th* Gra*c<>- 
lioman empire fell when the hid Greek em
peror died in the breach, made in the walls of 
Omstantinopie by Turkish cannon, ami he 
died with a prayer on his lips for a ' Christian 
sword to def»-»»d he* oamtry < ireek nationalit y 
was for the time salanerged. but tireek tradi
tions ami th- ancient language of (ireece were 
kept alive Mr. Walker saki, by th* Orthodox 
tireek tChurch. When, after centuries, the 
tireeks rose in relieJikm against thrir Moham
medan conqueror*, it was felt in Korop*- and 
in America tliat they wen* lighting, not Itirir 
own imt tie solely, hit that of western civiliza
tion. It was this that prompted Preaidefit 
Jarm*s \looroe, in a message to Coogrtws, to 
expr#*sa live hoja* that the Greeks might tri- 
urnpli, and it wa* after this message that 
Webster made his e|rs|uent appeal for Greece 
in t ^itigre**.

Tie* tdeek who ernigrati** to America does 
not find himself. Mr. Walker observed, in a 
tund wholly strange. He come* anaifkg a fsopb 
wh* have read Homer. Aristotle, ami Halo 
and Socrates aiai wlio acknowledge their debt 
to th* cultun* <A am lent (#reMe. < .r**-k pbil- 
‘»sophy. t»re»*k art and Gr«*cfc ar< hit**'ture in- 
llueme Am* tm an thought ami act ion. ami 
rifrht here in Qumord an* tw** puMk hiiklings 
adapted in thrir design from Ath-man na>dH*.

Greece has marie ami may still make cuti- 
tnhitam* to American life. Mr Walker told 
the Ahejain*. ami it i* not iiri}s«ssible ihat 
sona*thing like the same service that (ireek* 
gave ('.hrialianitv more than a century ago 
again may lie demanded

Tin* exerch**s of th* Drder of Ahepa were 
the first of the kind ever held in (Concord. 
Arrangcfnents were mad** hy a committee 
from fh* Mamhester chapl«*r ('rmifirising 
Nidhola* Prokovoaii, Soterrksv Dnco«, C’harim 
Tsiaios and John l/irkas.

WIN KH OlkPTKH HOST AT 
BRILLIANT CHARITY H4IX

rpilE first annual charity fyjfHert ami Issll of
I Thewseum flhafiter No, 2i8 of Dover,

N. H.. held at the Qty Opera Home, drew a 
lirillianl gathering of rity offk tab oSrers and 
members oft he Kraternit y from many part* of 
New England, ami thrir guest*. It is not 
strrteftaaff the facts, as can la* testifierl to by 
any one present, to state that fh* event wa* 
*av* of th* most enjoyable ami supOBwafal social 
events ever --tageii in Dover by any organi- 
zatkm.

Qrge delegatkats r*me from Portsmouth. 
Mam-he*ter. Hocheater, Sr»merswr>rth. Bidde- 
fi^d. Me., Sprir«gvale. Portland. Me., al*o 
Kynn. Haverhill ami laiwmwe. Mass . were 
wHI reiwesented.

While guest* were arriving, a concert wa* 
given by om* fA tbe best-known dame or- 
i-heslra* in New England.

D*ading th- gram! march there were the 
mayor* fA the three Strafford county ritie«, 
T. Jewett GiiesJey of Dover. I/Wii* H Me- 
IKiffec *A H«s-hester and Peter M (*agne of 
Somenswortll ami thrir wives, also Harri* J. 
fkgga* of Brecon. Supreme fioveraor <A 
District I. Ih-faity Supreme (jovernor Chrki 
J Vgrahdi* *A Mam h**ter wa* also a guest

The fl«*#r mar*hal* fiir thi* ceremony whk h 
wa* elahirate, were 8<iter»<is Docos and 
Nk hda* Pr»Aov<js. both *4 Mam liester, Mina 
Florence Daeri* was had flower girl, and her 
assistant^ were < Jara Daeria, Mary Qjd- 
slantijpouloa, Catherine Con.^Mrtoprjidos and 
Mar> Lnnoproa.

The dance pr<jgraui im:iud*'d 20 uumhT* <if 
rreai#*rn jetpuhr *tej*K ami darning wa* en
joyed until 1AM Rrirestiments w*-re nerved 
at intermisrion in the banquet hall.

Th dam.-e < otouiilti*** cxMMUHted of V F. 
Colovoh, A. Haixex. C. Kagiliery. J. l-arii|iro*,
F. Detaoprailos, A. f^mtarak** and (ieorge 
Markos, who art* extended congratulatkin* fi»r 
th sm<es* of the affair.

A Mihatantial sum was realized hy the 
chapter fig- it* charity fund.

IS YOUR CHAPTER 
Giving a Picnic, 

Parade, or Outing’
j Give your guest* some SOUVENIR of j 

the affair. For instance:
j Caps — Attractive, inexpensive oversea j 

cap* for the children.
Pennants—Beautiful pennant* whkh j 

cost so littie that you can afford to [ 
give away hundreds of them.

| Flaks — Greek and American flags, inex
pensive and attractive. Also dec or a-

I
J lions oi aii kind* tor auto*.

Bathing Suit Emblems — Now, you 
can proudly display the emblem of the I 
Ahepa 00 your bathing suit.

1 (Janes -Fine, hardwood quality. | 
brightly :*dished

i Neckties — Rich Greek blue ties with ; 
embroidered /AhegKi emblem.

Ollulold Buttons — If you can t afford I 
any otfter souvenir, buttons axe the | 
cheapest, suitable article

I Borrow iome utmpUs from mt. .Vo Mtgu- I 
tion to order. Write SOW!

* GEMSCO «
Iks l**t**l A ktpa Supply H-.,m to iks C-ntty |

V*l BROADWAY, NEW YORK. N. V. |
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NKVl CHAPTER ESTAB- 
LISHEI) iT PITTSBl RGH, 

CALIF.

VNOTIIKH Ittttnr join* AIp^ni
fHinuh- with th** ^sfaf4i-»hrTM*iit uf a w*w 

< hafit«*r in Httslmrph, Calif.. Ut canr> on tbf 
work of lb** Ah**pa an«l iU ever in%|>»r-
intt sro*»p»*l in tb»* West.

At a !*jj«*cial rne<*iin#r h»*M f«»r lb«* purpose, 
twentynux charter member*, leariinjr citizen* 
of Halimt f>eak, Ojnorjrd, Hay Point. Mar
tinez and PittHhurffh. floori^hint? California 
town^liiff*. aial entbuwiastic, U*»k tb**
• mth and ohtipstiofM of tbe fraternity «d- 
mixiistered to them by Itroth**r P. J. Andrew*, 
Supreme Governor of tlw Twelfth District, 
ammlGd by Brothers .V 'SitnoH. Deputy Su
preme GoverrKjr of the Twelfth l>i»tr»ct, and 
I). C. I>einetr»m, Oriran»»T of the (’.hapter. 
The twenty-tint < barter cnerrdterw a<xeptotd th*- 
tenet<• ami principle* of the fraternity with 
open heart*. Starting a* they did with an 
admirable optimism, much uaefulfiev* and 
fratemalism Is in store for them. By unani- 
iihxjs ciyfisent the chapter a<h»pt«*i the name 
of “Contra fxa»ta‘' \o. 259. and the follow rug 
were elected its officer*: President. IVrnetri<j* 
Ce«»rjre Stathakis; Vice-President, I) Davis; 
S*-< r*‘tary, Harry Major*; Treasurer. John A. 
Papadouli*.

In wehxanmg tie* newly initiated members 
into thr fold of \ia‘§*a. first of all we congratu
late them for their ewroestoem in joining our 

and secondly, we wish them success and 
progress in thrir endeavors.

e^®
PARTHKNON CHAPTER OF 

POHTSMOI TH, >. If., HOLDS 
FIRST ANNLAL BALL

/ |.\P <tf the most colorful, enjoyable and 
' ^ surcessfiiJ event* of thr sf^ason in H'*rtA- 
rm>uth, N. H., wa* the first annual l»all of 
Parthenon Chapter No. 213, held at the 
Arcadia Halt recently.

From the first strains of the “Stein Song,” 
that stirring march of tie' I niversity fA Maine, 
until th*- final extra there was something fA 
interest. In addition Ut the dancing there was 
a varied program fA entertainment which 
plraMxi the dance lovcrt* as well as the specta
tors in the balcony.

There was a very large attendanee, and 
Mayor aral .Mrs. F VV. Hartford were guests 
of honor.

After the «vmc<rrt, dancing Lagan and con
tinued with an inirrtni^ion t>>r the entertain- 
ua-rit program through the evening. The* 
program was variesl and of interest to all. Fol
lowing the intermission tlie grand inarch was 
held. Mayor F VV Hartford, with Mrs. An
drew Jarvis. b*d the march, followed by 
Harri- J. Booras, Supreme (>o\ernor of the 
District, with Mr* I VV Hartford, and John 
Omdoninas, Presiiient of the Portsiiertjth 
( hapter, with Mary Zaeharia* Andrew Jarvi- 
wa* floor marshal and the officers and mem- 
bers of the chapter were akles.

The hall was dew^rated with streamer* of 
iwirpie amf gold, with the Ahcf«<t colors en
twined about tie- half. On the stage were th»* 
flags of America ami f *r»s*ce.

The ojinmit tees:
Chairman Andrew Jarvis.
JVogram f.Mmmit.ter John (>>ndonina-. 

George Paras, <>»*«»rge Sif»Tos, Arthur Mari
nos. James Fulls

Take; CefiimBtec P«de Jarvis, llieo- 
‘l»»r» /aharuli-. S<»|deAlis Hopsi Jame- L ulis, 
Gregfory («reggoridis Jidtn Para*

fMegations were present from Hartford. 
Ojon.. Boston, Ha>erhill, I^awrence, Lynn, 
Hr**Aline Mass.. fHjrham. IV>vrr, Mam hea
ter. Nashua, B»ddef<*-d. Mechanics Fall*, 
Pr n't land. Me., and from many other town* 
and cities.

Harry Frysalis, the Secretary of the (J»ap- 
tc*r, deserve* much <T«'dit for hi* exceHcmt 
work which helpcsl so muc h in the success of 
the hall

THK NE* CASTLE CHAPTER 
NO, 87 HOLDS INITIATION

rpHE intrepid Secretary 'A the New flmtle 
* Chapter Nc>. 87 of New Castle, Pa., write* 

concerning the ac tivities of hi* Chapter a* 
follow «:

“True it is that this marks the first con
tribution our chapter has made to the new* 
columns of Thk Ahepa Magazine, and there 
is not a particle of a doubt but that our sister 
chapter* have wondered just what our efforts 
have been toward the progress of our illustri
ous Order. Therefore, with this in mind. I 
Liave outlined here some of the activities cjf the 
New f Aath* Chapter.

“Before I go farthev, I must not forget that 
the initiation is the caption this article. The 
first initiates degree work of the year was 
held at fair regular meeting on Tuesday, 
March 1 Ith. at which time the following mecn- 
lars were induct ad into the rneinltertihip: 
(ieorge Buzianakis, William V Dennis, Nick 
Ktistakis and Ce»»rge Tirakis Brother Angel 
Alex, of Canton. Ohio, wla/ is always anxious 
and willing to answer our ••alts, officiated as 
master of CCremooie*. He was assisted by 
Brother Will jam Ijeata*.

service was marked with appropriate 
dignit y and was deeply impressive to the new 
member*. Sixty per rent of the inemlwTship 
was in attendance with that real Ahepa spirit . 
The meeting closed after Brother Alex Liad 
delivered the main addres# of the evening.

“Nick Katakis. another new memlifT was 
added to the Chapter's roll March 30th, 
swelling the total of new member* for this year 
to five.

“With pride f say thaf every member in 
our chapter i* very active in the (ireek com
munity of school and church. I mention this 
because our sister chapters throughout the 
Union have materially helped us toward the 
progreaa of the New Castle oocnmumty. 
The officer* and member* wiali to thank every 
chapter that has donated money for the 
worthy c ause, and it is our intent km to name 
those c hapter* in this magazine' in a later issue.

“The chapter held its first. Doxology on 
Sunday, December 1, 1929. The member* at
tended tlw' church in a fiody. and in a similar 
way the ]00th Ajmiveraary of (ireek Indc-- 
pemdence was celebrated recently.

“The spirit of oodperatioo that prevail* 
among th»- member* is indeed to lie c ited and 
it is the lg>pe of the chapter that we keep this 
cckifs-ratkin and enthusiasm ever forward for 
th«* betterment of the chapter.

“Tlie officer* of the chapter are William 
fiesta*. President; David Papa*, V?k,e-Presi
dent: John Botov flow. Secretary; and James 
Passias, Treasurer."

WWW
FIRST ANM 41. BALL 

SPONSORED B4 NEW IJINDON 
CHAKIEH BRILLIANT SlCIlESS
r|,HE fu>t annual liall of Wintlifop Chapter 
4 No. 230of New Dxidon. Coon-, held in the 

Palac*' ballruofn. wa* a brilliant mjcccw*.

More than 300 person* altc-oded. Musk wa* 
by Shepard and Swannon’* Ordbeatra.

Hartford. New Britain, Waterbury, Spring- 
field, New Haven and town* in thi* vicinity 
were refiresented, and Brother Jaroew Matth 
ews. Supreme i'bpiity tk»v**nior of Dkrtrict 
No. I. and other dignitaries of the Order also 
attended.

Theodore J. Omstantine, President of 
Winthmp Chapter, with Mr*. Omstantine. 
led the grand march. Mr*. Oamtantine wa* 
presented a boucyurt a* wa* Mr*. Eleftberk** 
Halikas. wife of the Vice-Pmadent of the 
Chapter.

Brother Omstantine delivered an eloquent 
address clue idating the* principtes and ob
jective# of th*1 .Ahepa and it* patriotk
work.

Much credit for tlie success of the affair. 
financnaUy. must he given to Peter Mitchell. 
ChairntHii <jf tbe Program Committee. 
Fifty-two-page (irognmi* wer»i distribuled 
Brother Omstantine wa* general chairman 
The various committees consisted of Brcjthers 
Jaroe* Trakas, Thomas Dunukos, fieorge 
Milkmis, 8pams \ e|li*. (i. P. IfotUm, OMta* 
Remeiis, Eh*fll»erk** Halikas, P. H. Kiritui*, 
Anton Dato. Peter Mitchell. J. D. Traggb 
N. Beldecos, J. Atc halis. P. Vong. I*. Verenis, 
Jane ** Daxgioti*. T. Tsamouri*. T. J. Con
stantine and Owvtas Enta*. Oaigraf ulatkm- 
for their fin*' work are in order

ST. LOI IS CROW NS MISS AHEPA 
IN MO DAY FESTIVAL

\FTEB painstaking and elal*c*rate prepara 
L ikm*. the St. Louis Chapter No. 53 

c»h'l*raU*d it» May Day festival at the grand 
ljallr<*om <*f the Jefferson Hotel, Sunday, May 
llth

Th** main feature of the- brilliant program 
was t he crowning <*f “ Mi** Ahepa " among the 
l*»*Ih*c of St. Daii*. The coveted «t»*wi» was 
awarded to .Mi#* Anna S haniou. In the mid-t 
of colorful fittings and in an atmosphere of 
sentimental ernotkms. Mis* \rma Kankwi a 
proud l***aijty fA ex<t‘ptic*nal charm and im
posing personality, rightfully deserving the 
title cjf “ Mia* Ahepa” of St. Dmi*. wa* led 
into tlw* bailr'smt. and amid cheers ami ap- 
fdanse tA the thousand* of members, oflk iah 
and their guest*, was introduced by tlie Pr*-'!- 
dent fA the Chapter, Brother Jfthanitide- 
who in a brief Imt imprewsive ceremony 
crowned her (Jue'eti t*f th** 1930 festival, whii** 
th«* hand was striking tie* National Ahepa 
march.

The festival was officially ojiened by Brother 
Hector Pasiuezoglu, the (ireek Oacsul in St. 
Dm**, who presided at the loginning of the 
jmigrani. l^atc-r Br*»tlu*r J Mavrako# with » 
brief introduction preaeutod the President »/! 
the (JiaptcT. Dr. C. B. Johaiusidea, a* well 
Brother Michael D h*»iKmi<js. Supr**n»e 
Governor of the Tenth District. Uarether with 
tlM‘ other offk iaU fA the St. Umi* Chapter No. 
33. Brother honorn**-* wctefl a* chairman 
thrcrtighout th<‘ completkin <A tie* fdabucah 
program.

Among the cli*tiiigui*lM*d guest* who hon
ored the festival with their presence wa# Slat* 
Senator Crow*. r«*|ire*»*iitifig th»* Mayor *»f >{ 
Louis.

The committee who Ini****I untirin/h 
sparing neither time nor effort in making the 
Festival a truly unforgettable eve it. touching 
a high mark of Ahepa activity in St. bout* 
heartily congralulab'd.

An imprewave album of IK6 pag*** wa* pul* 
tiuhrd in c.vmnectioo with tla* fe#ti>»J.
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ACTIVITIES OF THE LTAH 
CHA PEERS

rPHF Mimomi thr IWhive
* Ch«|iI«T No. I ki uf thr Order <A A 

• nt»*rl»ifK*«J the* It ah al a upM'iaj
fii^tintr b**ld at th** <Idd Faflowa Hall, Mon
day. Jim** 16. 1930

Thin rrurtintt. nltin nigh denignmtrd aa 
“ Mama Niifht." aa a atat** r#«nv«*ntion
for all thr < ha|»trr« #if thr »tatr of L'tah wrrr 
rrprr«rfitr*|.

Many r*w>lutioii« wrrr pManrd an#! thr 
drirfatr* to thr Natawuil (xm\rntK*n wrrr 

t## prr*»mi thrtn nr»t Aumiat at HtmUm. 
Mr. T. F. Jmninf^i. a irr* at J*hil<j|Hl« m 

and MjfM*rintrrKirnt of thr fotindrira of ^hr 
I tab t>*f*prr Co., at Maima, I tab. drlivrrrd 
a well lirrfwrrd nftrrrh oft thr (s/nntitntton of 
thr United Statra.

Brothrr N J. Gotro-Manr*. att«*mr>-al
ia w and Fa*»t Frraidmt </f the lW|»i\r f'hap- 
trr, Hfiokr r>fi tl»r “ UndrrHtaiHiinjr Ainonir 
thr \frtulter* of a f.'haptrr.‘* “No ftnr can 
hair a man." naid Brother Cotro-Manea. 
“if hr th*iff»ttirhJ> uralrr»tari*U hifn.*'

Brrjthrr Eront l^apfam. Paat IVtaadeBt 
thr Binirfiarfi t>ha|jirr, iravr a vivid jactnrr 
"f what cauw'd hi** rtmptrr to attain naiittnal 
rrtTutndtion. "Th** harmonaMj^ <vjdprration ftt 
thr rdBrrra and thr mruhrn." aaid Mr. 
Pft|>paM. ’‘ia dirriily rruftimnddr fttr thr et- 
« Hlrnt -Im#w mjf madr by my chapter ’*

Brothrr Andrew Katmta*, Past IVrsjdrnt 
*<f thr <Hrdrn Chapter, in hh laconic way of 
mUimminfi Alir|MinM, • niph«vj/.*-<i amornr tlw 
need *jf“br«ithrrly love/'arnonir thr rnrmiirrs.

Br*ith*r Hnrry Metow, attiirnry-at-law, 
PrrakJenl of thr Beehive Chapter, in lluent 
tireek, outlined wlwt hr thouirht were th** 
-^rntial Hemrnt^ of sunrrrity for the rn«*mbrri 

in order that they mifrht perform properly 
their duties Brother Metoa rrprraentrd tlw 
l*ri<e t'haptrr an wr|J. for he hail* from Prwe 
City.

Brother tiiist tUitrulwis, Proddrnt of tlw 
; >jnien Chapter, in an eloquent manner out- 
!ine<i the “needs ftf tlw chaptrra” for prearre** 
o»d for performance*, nrcrsMary
to maintain the |>rrHtijre of th* order.

Brother Sam kotmali*. one of the orfptnizef*
•f the Beehive Chapter, urged with a vim 

the brethren to pra<1icr lwl|ifulrirfM more and 
more for to flourish the Im'thren must Iwlp 
'Hie another.

Brother S«m tiianon. iifntn special re<|u**st 
>t th«* Supreme <««neminent of the Eleventh 
Daitrirt, ^toiMl and bowed to tlw brethren 
j*re*mt. Brother (iianos was the «nond or- 
-'anizer of the tieehive Chapter firesent at this 
•uqueious oocndkm.

Brother .Nnkola* fhintas. an r*-serv»re 
■ uan and ardent supporter of tlw order, jrave 

fimcme qweeh st rensiiuF the irn|*irtan<c of 
'ds^-dinatifm. “ No army.“ saMl Bro. Ihintaa, 
‘an win a hattic unless there is a perfect 
““cation of tin* orders of th** auperiur officer. 
f‘d re* < hapter can furwtaai properly onkwa 
' »dl»i *Ts are properly rewfw* ted by tb»* mem- 
th of the chapter ami their order* executed." 
lV»»th**r VN illiam Pappas, the f«rofrre«iive 

finuraocr man, and very eonyetic member of 
f,«* Biaphnm tChapter, exalted the prim ipie* 
f tlw rwder.
Ij!*t hut not lea*»t the eHteein«ad Supreme 

"iveriKJr, Prof. P. 8. Marthaki*. iik»«**J hy 
Ie- rnthttniantit; reception driven him. spoke 
ith hi* iiMial eioi|ue(ice. “'Fhe monumental 
nd ind nst rwtibh* edifice of our noble Order 

•f Mwpa dem md* a irreat HMcrilice fnmi each 
nd every nternlwr of ita folda," Br‘»th**r 
dofliakt* naid **Ahcpt in an ideal whkdi

pointH the way to a huriwr ami not4**r life. 
It in a wofjderful allegory whadi ha* mutm* 
in the hour of jrrief and diHpwir. a warning 
in thr hour of temptation, and a iruide to a 
heller under*!andmtr Me mu*t iH»t only 
Oome forward v i|pjroo«iy and heart I v with 
persiai and with nwiney Iwit ea<-h Iirother rnu*t 
emlira*e faithfully hi* share of laotle-rly 
oMuration* ’

WWW
PKICE, LTAH, CHAPTER HOST 

AT ANNUAL BANQlET
f>BICE Chapter No. 185 fjf IVke. I lab. 
* held ita vcond annual Iwrepiet at th*- 
Price Oanmunity Church Hall recently with 
250 member* and their fownt* and Hty offa iab 
in attendance. Br«*ther P. 8. Marthaki*. su
preme iprjvrrrajr of th** llth district, was the 
speaker of the evening with Harry Metoa 
acting a* toastmaster

Culled Comments
Hioffeiien being a*ked. “The biting 

of which hrw*t is the mo«t danger- { 
ou*?** answered. “If you mean wild 
braatu, ’ti* the slanderer*: if tame 
one*, the flatterer**.*’

WWW
A rlowc mouth catchcth no flics.

WWW
A single conversation across the J 

table with a wise man i» better than 
ten years* mere study of iwH»ks.

WWW

A wise man reflects Iw-fore be 
speaks: a had speaks, and then re- i 
fleets on what he has uttered.

WWW

All is not gold that glitters.
£WW

Birds of a feat her flock together. I
WWW

Experience and wisdom are the 
two l*es| fortune tellers.

WWW

Forgive every man’s fault* except 
your own.

Cet but a gmal name and you can 
lie in l*ed.

Mayor M F. Olson greeted the member* 
ami gave a tirief talk on government and the 
place fin* (ireek can fill in the country today. 
Judg** (jeorge (Zhristenaen explained the 
hard.dii^is of naturalization and t*aieh«d ufsiii 
the history of (ireece. L. A. McGee Hpoke on 
the artivity that Greek* are taking in the 
advaneement of aitnmunity welfare in Carbon 
County. l>r. Sanford BalJiiurer gave a Igief 
treatiM* which dHved int*» cultural l»a<k- 
ground* and <*utline<l the hishirical a*peHH 
that cnmlwne to protiuca in thr* Gr»*ek r»«*e 
thfmr quahtie* whirh are most emcntial to 
eiti/erivhip Brother fi«»rge (ievjrgkh's. Presi
dent of the (’hapter. gave a slvirt talk on the 
(Mirpose of the local chapter Mrs (k^irge 
<»e»»rgtde* sang “My Wild Irish Ho*e“ in 
Kngifsh and “Bohemian life” in Creek; 
the two OiwNI girls, daughter* of Mr. and 
Mr*. E. J. (Una, sang “Sw**et Mystery of 
life." Judge Dilworth Mo»>lley ami Henry 
Huggeri were impromptu speaker* on th«* 
ftnigram.

M AI DHOWEEIJJOTTCHAFIER 
OF NEWPORT CT>MMEMORATES 
CENTENARY OF GREEK INDE

PENDENCE
\I Ti ll appropriate ceremony tlie Greek 

Oarimiinity of Newport. B I., com- 
merrwfraterj a reitable occasion when the ana 
hundredth anniversary of the freedom of 
Greece wa* recalled The ol**ervame was un
der the auspice* of the newly ftjrmrtj Maud 
Howe EBaott (lhapt**r N«*. 215 and wa* the 
onaaion for large gatleTing at St. Spyridon 
Church, Thame* and Brewer street* The fea
ture was the open meeting tn St. Spyridon 
Hall in the evening, during which speaker*, 
including Mr*. Elliott, for wh#an the chapter 
wa* named, delivered patriotic *p»*e< hes.

At noon a special mene.rial service wa* held 
in the church, in honor uf Dr Samuel ti. Howe, 
fa !h» r of Mr*. Elliot I. who took an active nn*i 
conspicuous f*art in the long war for Greek 
iodependenor. becoming surgeon general of 
tig* Greek army.

At tlie f»|»en meeting in tbe evifiing. fge*i- 
dent <if the kxal chapter. Brother A. B. 
(^astamlia* oondiacted the exercise*, and in- 
tro<luced th** principal speaker. Past Su
preme Governor \arka*. an attorney in fkr*- 
Loti. Brother \ arkas in an insfiiring arldre** 
rwcalle<| the lieroic deeds of tin nr who died 
fighting htr a free Greece ami praised |)r. 
Howe for his invaluaM*- contribution to the 
cause. Others who *f»oke imludexl .Mayra* 
Sullivan. Mr*. Elliott and Bev. Stanley C. 
Hughes.

In addition to the speakers were a numlier 
of guests, including Mis* Buth B. Franklin. 
Herman Huhliard and other*

Mayra Sullivan told what a pleasure it 
wa* to he present with th** tireek residents 
ami unite with them in thr* one hundredth 
celebration of Gr«*ck independence, w*gi after 
nine year* of latter war. All great peoples de
sire to be inde|iemjerit, ami male are more de
serving than Greece, with it* hrillianf. history, 
ami tin* great deeds writh which it ha* enliv
ened tin- *iage* of histrjry.

The may*.'’ said it wa* tit ting tliat the kicai 
chapter of AhflfM should named after Mr*. 
Elliott, rlaughter of thr- grr*al benefactrjr of 
Greece, and was warm in hi* jaai^* of .Mrs. 
Elliott In wishing the chapter since**, Mayor 
Sfillivan, in conclusion, congratulated the 
member* for honoring the land of their birth, 
ami foe their loyalty to tie* land of their 
adoption.

Hex. Mr, Hughe-* was thanked by Brother 
V arkfor the many ihingi hr tut-* done for 
the local Greek*.

Mr*. Elliott, the la«»t speaker wa* tendered 
an ovation a* she rose. She was wearing the 
Cro*s of the Bedeemer, presented to her the 
last time she visited Greece, and told of con
sidering it a very great honor to have the 
local chapter named after her. II*t father was 
ready when lie heard the call of Greece, 
through the line* of Ijtrd Byron, and fought 
(dr seven year*. Iran 182.1 as a soldier and a 
surgeon. Toward* the end le* came back to 
rai*** funds for the cause and for rm^rlaal sup- 
plies

Mr*. Elledt had much in ivraise to *ay of the 
local Grr»*k». She admire* thr Greek fisher
men f‘jr their bravery. Greece has tine 
men to this country and it i* this tyja* which 
make^ Amt*rk:a a great nation In (ViCK'lunion 
*!»*• urged the mother* to leach their children 
the Greek language

[Advertise in the Ahepa Magu/ine
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THE SONS OF PERICLES ARE 
OUR HOPE FOR THE 

FUTURE
UriTU |»rki«' and j>K*»*ur»' we the

followin«r »*x« **rpt tak* fi from an inlt'rf^t- 
intr arti« l»- ahkfi appr«r«d in th«* Salem 
Evening Sett*. rontrilMjUti to it by a promi- 

member <»f tl»e Son* of Pericles, un«J*r the 
nom^ie^plianc of "A. V. **:

“It remain*- for tbe firerk* the future to 
}»rin# riury and fame to thi“ jrreat rountr\. 
It re*t* upf*n them to e<|uaJ the tleedn fjf tln-ir 
forefathers. The fireek youth of Amerua, 
riMe-t of them natural born nti»-n» of the 
United State* wilt endeavtjr U> do tlieir ut
most hr that country, the l%ht fjf civilization.

“This accomplishment lies almctst entirely 
on (lie Order of the Sons of Pericles.

“The youth* of thi* organization are tbe 
la-st that the tireek-Anwricans liave in thi* 
country. They are the filer of which the finest 
American Citizenry is made.

“These yotnjjf men. admirable AnKricaii 
citizeas as they are, are masters of Hellas* 
history and laruruajrc ami today |jr»*claini 
with pride tbe noble land of their oriidn and 
‘‘pfak with fluency the lamma^c of their 
parents.

“TIk* wf jrk <*f the Sons of Pericles i» an ever- 
rfxufr'mp inspiration In ail Greek*. They are 
tlieir seiret pride. TTiev are uniting tin* boy*of 
Grecian decent in bonds of fraternal love. 
Thf'j teach them to be loyal and t aioahle eiti- 
zens of the I nitfd States. TThey teach them 
reverence for the language and trafiitions of 
Hefias, which every learrieff man has. la 
doing these things, they jjrejjare themselves 
most adequately f<jr their future wfirk.,<

The SortM *tf IVrh h-H will endeavor to carry 
on their noble work They will train them
selves with the severe discipline <jf the ancient 
Spartan youth. They are to la* citizens of the 
future. Tlieir ranks will provide the leader*of 
tomorrow.

Thus 1 fringing fame not only to this, tlieir 
country, but glory and i»ride to the country of 
their fathers, and by this fulfilling their prom
ise, “Pedes EUnon Enwen, Am*s IV Geno
me! ha, Polo Karones.**

WEDDING BULKS KING
HROTffKK GEORGE MAfTERS. pant 

Pr«s«dent of Fort Wayne, Ind., Chapter 
No. 81. was married recently to the charming 
Miss Bertha Ackron of Beltfountain.
The wadding took plate at the Py thian Castle 
anti fully 500 guests attended the wedding 
ceremony, with Brother Philip Chakora aerv- 
ing as tin* b***t man.

The best wishes for a happy marrie<i life are 
extended to Brother Mailers by the official* 
and members of Chapter No. 81.

*

THE STOHK IS ACTIVE!
rPHE stork has retvntly v isited the homes of 

* Bother anti Mr- Andy Palhakis, Bodher 
and Mrs. Peter I>. Batestas, and Bftjther and 
Mrs. Peter ( ana von. all of the Ogden, Utah, 
Chapter No. 181, thr happy j*arents each 
having been blest with the arrival of a l»ahv 
girl.

May they Ie endow erf with talent and 
beauty, and grow to become rivals in the 
lieaut y ©onlest of TtiK Ahepa twenty years 
hence!

THE AHEPA MAGAZINE

Mr J«»hn <i. fVjyle. PuMisher of the Pnd-lnteltegrr. congratulate* the Son* of Perirle* on the 
estaMishmefit of their new Chapter in Seattle. Wash. I^Hft to right — T. Papadakis*. John 

Coutnoyanea, Janu** f». Ihiylr. Perry Cotton, and John Pa pad akis

NEW CHAPTER OF HIE SOSS OF PERICLES 
ESTABLISHED IN SEATTLE

DUE to the untiring efforts of the official* 
ami member* of the Seattle Chapter No. 

ITT, a new chapter of the S»*n*i <»f Pericles was 
<irganizrd Ijearing thi1 celebrated nariM* of tlie 
<ireek philo*f»f>her Aristotle. A charter mem- 
lier*liip of twenty-Pair splendid young men of 
Seattle, funned tbe nucleus

Much irrdit f*g the e*tal4ishment thi
ne* and promising ('hapter No. 13 of th*- 
Sous <*f Pericles i* also due to Br»»ther T. 
Papadaki*. a loyal veteran *A the ‘»r»bT. who 
did and i* (Unite excellent cork in hc\\nue tV- 
young boy* bcivjroe established.

BROTHER GEORGE P. LAMONT PASSES AWAY
'"CHE untimely and sudden death of Brother 
-• < >eorg*' P. Cimont of Lpjj»*r Manliattan 

('hapter No. 42. ik>1 only dealt a terrible blow 
to the family, friend* and acquaintances of 
the deceased, Imt alwj struck a severe l4ow 
to the Order of Ahepa. of which he was a 
staunch supporter. Hi* affable and charming 
fief^onaiity made him tlw* friend of all th'jse 
whose g(j<aJ fortune it wa* to know hiru. 
He was the prem Imt him! exemplar of genuine 
fraternal Jove and understanding and dealt 
with every*me with equal candor ami sin
cerity. He was a Ijeacon light of kmdne**, 
love ami hope. Hi* enthiiMiasin f»»r all thing* 
worthy and pr«jgre*j»ivc and tlw* energy with 
wha’h he applied hirnself to th** flirtherame 
ot all * au^es Im undiTtuok to Hponwur and sup- 
port will remain as conslrmlivc precepts and 
shining •■xampl»*s to thrj*e who kmw him. 
Provuicnce, wlb» u»utroU all things visible 
and invi-il4e, may cianfort and stn-ngthen 
Ins liereaved family in tliinrhour <jf affla tion.

With tlie paaffing of BrotbiT l^amont tlie 
(fcrder of Ahepan whose devoted, unseIfadi and 
imbfatigulde worker he waa. suffer* an ir- 
r*qjafabb* loss. To him tie* < tnler <jf Ahepa 
owes a debt of gratitude, ami sim** his pre
mature ami unexpected departure deprived

the order of an opportunity to p**rfornj it* 
duly to weave an emocnium 1*» Brotle-r I^h- 
mont while living, while tlie nates tfeMdkering 
his grave ar** still sweet and fn-sh. wr will 
ask leave to expresa <m Ijehalf of tlie < »rder «rf 
Ahe|>a our genuine appreciation for his noU*- 
*erv i<*«*s to it* cause ami to jjats* fiis nane on 
t© Ilia twenty-six tl¥Mi»ami comrH*ie-. in 
fraternal V>nd* that they too may griev* 
with tlie re»t of us f«g tlie haw of a dm »t» 
friend, a good Ahepan ami a real man

Brother l^itmjnt, in partnership with 
ikotlM-T * *twjw hr nwmxi
1i*m■ ii^f hrr iiw.MiaoUliir *ith K><* <-hikirrii 
w«, lh<- ontaniarr <4 thr ■Hl-hiri-n 
'hum of Tra ItiMMiiH in \r» ><>ri <Jt*. II- 
wr>ni thr I pprr Mnnhattiui ChnptrT w H* 
PrmHimt. V K-r-l*rr»i«iml. Irrnwirrr, airl 
(hh'ftftr |i> thr Unihinictirfi <>m>rnt»«i 

Hr fwiM-d on Junr 2hth an<i hn. fu-
orriil —t\k-**% »rrr hrld Satunla,. Jim.- 2*lh 
fiilljr IhO |M«n of fkiral otf'-riiuc^ »rrr rr- 
otivrd. —-[it by thr multitmir <rf hi. frir,i«l' 
hIkI at^iwinUncrs I uiht»I —>-'<•» *rf, it- 
fcaatr«i by J'nthrr Ln*«ri«. anil forr-rsi 
orations Jrbvrrrd l,y Hc^lirrs, V. I. l,hrt'i 
liars. Hrv. kamrhoutis, lirtaitr I’spnrli'Si. 
snai I >r \lriiou.
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E6N1K0I nPOMAXQNEZ EHIKAJPA ZHTHMATA

OI EAAHNES TOT ESOTEPIKOY
H E0NIKH KAI OIKONOMIKH TQN ZHMAZ1A.-TI FIPATTOYTJ AI EENAI XfiPAI.^H IHMA- 

ZIA TQN AIA TO EMFIOPION KAI TA OIKONOMIKA MAZ.^TI METPA nPEOEl NA 
AH4>e0m~0 EAAHNIZMOZ AMEPIKHZ, AirYTITOT KAI POTMANIAZ.

vno TOY KOY MIXAHA XP. AIAIANOY
At nKAPONAI

t:Ka< a t^tta aaa 0«fa aata ta» awai 
■« wa^tmaiHaar ia ' jX'att iaaaapa '12a- 
^avwv i( V at uirar temfirrrx tir aaar Ta* 
va^av *o irueatvwvfUw^ca pi fa* 'I2uka> 
nca* raaaaa tir Ta* «1rva» Tar anaia* 

irv rxartft *' arTa^i a ra.'» a«K tw« upw- 
Ttparv t4v*acw* <iU#ap<<Tw*.

kui ti** a vaaa aor »t» pt*aa*»Ttaa 
atart tot Tar ai tKcttt* Tar atfaiaai -U- 
Ktavaf • raaaati< fi*>a* va tapraaarv 
aiav par Tav 1 ruTar tim Taataa Tar am- 
atrfcpuatwr Tat t2w.aaat ara tar roTa- 
KtaTaf.

'll ta' iniaapwv raaOa twv rv 'Aarai- 
ra '|2ujiv«*v Kpar Tav llaTptaa, apiapt- 
va axa TpwTiar, vap«r tir tav apwTaOai- 
iuav tar LtapaTtiar 'Artmt, amaatarv, 
ta*' ar tx<a ataattaTaTar vsaapaoapiat, 
Ta apUTa twv amtTc^rapoTwv area a«a- 
rcut av«< wmiM*ata>r Taf iavtaai' 6aa'a- 
aaTar piTai r twv 'Iwkivavatv Tar Aatpi- 
■cat. ai at ‘^tvaatvat tit arrarr tii.trat'i J<; 
ttriaapai rnaaa^at Tart tmtOav art n 
•a Tar ttmtmyurir twv ar pavav atv Tair 
t-.aaaavaWv, a^n atuTapti mat arrair 
<iiaaaa«Ta aoaatwatwr ai-wr tiatatTicu.

' Haa, trc’ t rvaiata Tat at -al r aar ~m- 
aardiat nai.«-maOo»r avrtmadwm »-
ar Twv rv 'Aptaira I2w.avwv, ar tmTaa- 
-u tit ia*. miaaaviar a^wvtaOivTa iTtp 
rat ava4ivitatwr Twv ptT' at'-Twv ttaawv 
rat l-r.Aaiar. va t^tTarfw Ta ia-
Taau Ttu aiatwr ^rvticwr Twv tv Tw t|w- 
Ttattcw 'I2uvavwv rai, riatawTranv wa^w 
Tar ptYorvar oattaaf twv, twv 'I2w.atuv 
tir ‘latatrar amvavTt Tir Ivi-rivtaar 
IlnTaiaar. kui aiaknaant Tav <>>-
atv va citTuaw Ta iaTaaa Taira am twv 
KiatwTtawv rar umitwv TaOaiTw aia- 
-j>v aOv, rpatT. iiatwvrt tautiTtanv uXair itf 
unaiav iaataav. amrr a vwuu par. t- 
)«ij*»>an am aatanrr rai tm.Tavarr tlw 
Trattcat* a-ttvar. fTt S' Kal am aiiKpar 
rai (Cvitii aar f twTravvar awvriivr. 4- 
-taiarTat tir. Tat atraiaptrav at'-Tiir «- 
utiwiltv. rv Ti r-pairuirirt tar a Taira 
rai T# avairvTaiii Taf !•»*«*■.■ ai-ra. raa- 
aaf ttv rvrt ta aticaiwaa va irratMia t- 
va atcaaiav 'I2w.iivviaav I irta {* ra li- 

va raf va ma^c^Aa itvrpyaiar rat ar- 
"■tAar maOnatriar.

Kat ttv i^rt t* itaatwaa *a Tarr art- 
aaOa tir Ttaat. Tarrmr. arav iuoM art 
a mwra *si#a tit avt|aaTaOva« avai’-t 
rata tar apv;ar Taf aaatrJtwTar aiwvar 
at ral.r TWV 'I2w>avt*v tar ilwTtaimr rai

an pi TSpwTav Ta T<av 'l^wvavwv t-
■crivanr rttvaht a itpar rai f vial a a^wv 
taf amiar Tav inaTavTatTaatait, tiaitk- 
pat, tapraiaatv iaataav.

Oi 'KSiavcr rvi tiwTrpiaai tlvt irtl- 
vat rai ai ammva' trtivwv ai Vraiat. ra
ta tarr mjwnartaarr Vvarr am

MIXAHA AIAIANOS
Bot'/*trtii; 'Afvrvuiv

mAinrair rat aiKavaMtKnrr oorir.aai- 
varr tir tav tna»ai>.wtiv tat I2wwi«m, 
Kata tarr vrwTtaavr tt rataatv ata ivavan 
atravaatrarr. artaiaOrrrOai tir tar Ir- 
var ^iiaar rot rvmTraTa#atav t rrL

AAAOTK II METAX.AZTCrXIS !>♦»> 
UPEJIO ElkAILMA T I.MiilMir M*> 

>U> AIA OAfSATOr
" Arwatt mrt ta Mr pavra raauaa-

lov---a atTavuattritr rftwartTa tv^iuva-
aa. *» Aaraaftiaar a liar amiTtiwav tir 
Tar vaiiipar Tarr ariw.aatiavaatv«r* rn' 
aitanttpi i maTritiivTar Tarr tatafvTar 
va artavafTlriarv rai tcatiMraitv rir 
tav11Tav. rv ti matarwirt tarra tarr m- 
fTaaar twv. Oi I rpaavat llaincamr., m- 
pa tav irviarav Tar "OivaamrK, aaa- 
mattav mvrar tiaair arTuvaaTtrOtv 
Kata Tav (Tav aiwva a ptTavMnMtr t- 
frwartta maMara Twv atratwaaTwv tar 
apvatTar. tiaar ma an ajar, rai i av.rrra 
mivirwr, it wparmtvar art tiaMivit tar 
araaTtwrirar rai atravaatrar itvaatw

taf kpatart.

Mr*at Tatartar 4a a l int- frra tiatrtaai- 
va a Tatarra MaAtpa rat atta^aaaa m- 
pttpvar avtiAaftr, amtarar twv aa^wv 
ta# mataatipaf Twv Mritatwv Tar aTa- 
par, win <aiat, aapilaarvai ata tav rr- 
prrata twv avnnaftwv twv, tav Ov-vrat- 
pilavta rat artat. 'Oatinv v. a Mavn- 
Mtt tir tar llraOvrar t-rtiraivar tar Tti 
I7tl an «Ta irvaftrr amrtraiaa tar a«- 
TavaOrttOtwr irvitfTaTat tir Ta an —w- 
vrvrt tav ^waav tir marnttvttaar tar. 
vwair va rv-W^ra Tav ^aiaav tir av r^- 
raft4TaTat. tn a rat mtTan ai aviawrat 
va prvarv trti amt- ti-aiaravrat-.

O Mmuista, tl aiwiar, tnt^rv an a 
afrarTavwv malrvtt ai.r'-wTtaav rarav tir 
Tav mTaita Tar am rnivav a amiar t- 
Ita^rTat ata mvtar am Ta 4naan Tar. 
rai tarra t*an a aftarTavwv riotvtt rir 
tav yrvTTt-tpav Tar avwarAaaav ntv maaar- 
4tav tar. rvw a atTavafrtrwv atraptwi 
art’ afraf tir Ta tlwnatrav Taiau Twv 
rrTaa^avTwv Tan HaaOtim at an. araa- 
atvwr an a anaair rvat kariTarr 4r*»- 
OraTat rir Tav aatfaav Twv m-.iT<.,v Tav, 
a atTavaOnfwv ma4niiatvar tir irvav 
kpriTar rat tnaTTwvwv Tav maftapax Tat' 
iatra# Ter, (warrm ntv mTaiaa rat- at- 
maOiwr rim Tav afrarTwvatSTa.

l-ir tav I taaaviav wUatTwr a atTava- 
4Ttr4tr aTTn-aat it ta Tarr rai rnataatitfl 
tar ryrAaaa taf ratvai mtvtmt’ itraiat- 
lir tav AriTaiav a lw4ao a If ara-ri- 
ptr* Tav atTavvi4rtv4ti. iaiwt rir ’Aatpa- 
rav, ai'4maaTaTa, a at <t>aa-ri4iar Iw 
4an. ata taf tattrar tir 7 ’lertviei- 
to4Ni4t vri nawaa Torr timmtawatvat-r va 
atTnva4Tti4an inn HnvuTai- rai aaati4t- 
wr Ttir rrmaniiar twv.

XHMfJHIX n MI T \>\STI VXIX Hl - 
UITTTAI XHOTAAIOl OlkOAOMI- 

KOt Xr>TF_U:iTHS

’Am vafnawr at airavaaaim-'irar am- 

frwr attvwr rnuiu aaOriv tav artavafTti- 
4tv a 'Iwavrar Mm4tTt laia rat a Ma- 
•arr, rwr at- a Mar karitar ml a \i4T. 
taf amiar aai.t4Tn a livTiftTar ftwatu 
axt fm rAarMira amattlav m4»v 4oantaa 
Ata a Tatar a mi. ■ rar aaivulTa rata nir 
arTavatTr r4rwr xaaraTaaafvr

T ri Twv vrwTtnwv tmitwv aatfwv iivn- 
Aai-twv ifTtiatv-fa aaarikiiaai atTtmtTu 
oiravaatra mivinra Tat amiav tnaaaa- 
4av rai tit at Taiww lihltdi rata Tnnmi 
afTavaaan raTaxaarnrav a I -U-.I>| rai 
itvaiTiawr a I tppavia. rar amiar ai mix-



*ai k«i ■ t K tw ilurtnicw cat
•a f> 'AatftKM rawticiat anttAedav i- 
♦viKair aai aiica«aptKai-r nMpavwvar sa- 
Ai-riaarr »»" ai“t*v Kata zin yyaaaK tta- 
Ataav. TtaaMu^iavar ttri iw% attaiuv teal 
<aaiaa> ataatittat aui tav avarfi-vta^iv 
tar.

'Onaia thXUa! J^aicavtn a oak ita 
«o' ac a ♦aa'-Kiawr 'Iu4a(> tttaaWt fv 
At-atain at •avatar aai aaat raiv tort at- 
tavaatt tav tar, tti*urftv a MrvKaafaa ta 
v-adoa ati KataKav tar I'taitaviicar aito- 
vaatttttKar tta^tttKar ttattu t va tlvt n 
•catAiwau, rvUvt-atr aai t rat tiikia rate 
I taaaMKviv atKavaatKwv aaaaiKtwv rir ta 
clwttataav. a at a»?ar "A-ptiAr MaKvt- 
AtU va tav it a atv « li at tavutftt rtftr ti 
v* fv ttiv at^OArittauv iataatKwv vtvava- 
ttav tar ’Ayv'Ator- aor attaa^aAti. aar 
ttAttitit t t, aar K«ft«4ta KaAAittaefr teat 
td^t wittmitr r.ai adr iiadoaAUtt atAAtiv 
ai~ai.itl»ev Kai itaeKtdttaav attti oinvia- 
statt KatnKtadtv . "Ilodadrv it I'taaavia 
tar attatar ni ttu^tilai llat^Karar i ttaw 
aorv aatiAtKtur ur ttaaaadiav, tav at ta- 
vudttrritv. toHittit At^w. vd atatavadn am 
aia tiatKMV uotluuv (tar VI Kai tar VV) 
rv tn ^u*aidta attar at td iodttt dtv- 
•kkii tor Mrjttdt AtttiodK tttai tar tt- 
^ar twv ■ftnaavvKtdv ttnmttKttdv ttiv t^KO- 
ttdtaatvuv tv I’utMiti dttd tar ttat^ar 
tar AiKottoivar tar II' «aa‘ titoan vd 
iladoiiAidn rjtavnuici Kai ittd atAA«vtt 
Kerr ttr I'uddinv I teKavai-r attuvudtar.

'AAAa Srv Knttttordrv attAtV, Kntn 
terr vrwttaerr "iMtvtttT Knt at tar vtw 
ttoar dvttAittttr. it tatvira K«i SlotKatl- 
Kn eiultr tar artavadtri-dcatr. 'T.tt ttAt- 
ov, n diultr tKtivn dv-ttKotidtalht t-sa 
Kotver ivettioteevtnr oauv twv "Wtptv r- 
tte ttiv rv tit Itva rtKatrdtaatvwv tt- 
Kvuv twv. Id tvatafiteev it taCte. ttijt- 
vrrv at'iavwittvav, KattAalt vtt didtaan- 
tiiteindn koi vd ttwidAiitia tav tKtadtv ia 
AaKABtHtr tdvtKtdttKar Kai niKnvaaiKar 
teAitiKnr rir di,4tr tar “wettr tKtivar at 
dtttint dtvuidlNtvovtitt dtt itd tav rla- 
•toUAtdtv ter atAAevtar attwv ttarv d- 
vdvKav avt advev twv tvtar haaii r.«i ttiv 
tKtdr ttiv drvaewv twv tvKOttdtaatvwv 
ttAndrdativ

II STASIS TUN £i:NUN XUI'UN

ICw taatv tav I UAi.itiv a. v. ttvittKvi- 
ttrdttv UAt.tr tiaiKnv tvtuuotuov V aa* uv 
d l iiAAitt tar draiiar ta tv ta Itva ttKva 
dvta^avtat tir <00.000 ranir.»l titd.ti dr- 
dtaantiKHv Kill rvtavav “UAltir.av «tn vu 
uttitnuadti tav rtutoav Kai vu t“ttr^a 
tav tvutata ttiv tv tw tiwttairti fABdr- 
tiativ tar. ti diMi vt ttttlidAAttat vd ran- 
Iwatv n m n at t “ttvttt tir tit tiwtietrttv 
tnotaap 1.000.000 "Iaabviii. kui in tr*p 
yi-c 700.000 rir tav ttttoKiavtiav atva- 
aov at:tttMiv tl tTrt “,.t I.v twv .100.IKHI ttr 
tdr 'lit. lltiAirrifir.'

” \l at tv tii tllJtiatrti rttAAel. at «v- 
ttTituttt .tt ivtvttf td I (7.i tor nABdrdani 
tar InAAiar, dr^Ktvofv tttdtiftov ttiv 
liiAAttiv rdAt.v tied yi tn etdddtt wtv “ft- 
tn t vd dt~'K.tv'arv datit tit rv tw llwtretKii
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~IAAavtr ■ vta uatvov ttr td I (« tar
nAatrditaf aar;

II STASIS THS EAAAAOS
'OortAW, aawr, vd daaAayadw atv, itr- 

dtrvw<, atvatr tdvatwv, aadr aAtyov par 
dtvtKt'adav Hop* oaoi^ teiv ttKiKotT ir- 
da orr at dteaiat par. rvwvarv, tir aiAOtt 
uKaatwv TAAavtdpdr Tv lkarpovio. ayve- 
aarvor attd tav MataenaAiv Tii.i.aia, r- 
aaaavda. 'And tdv 'haAavtdpdv tdr At- 
yrteter rarivaarv wdartwr atvatr rdvja- 
twv paKadv. rir it atnipavta^ teat OKaai- 
er TAABVtdaoi; tir tdv Nrav kadpav, at
tar d dnaiar dvtttiaadwartTtat dapraav 
and rvderdvwia ttKva tar tA>dvta nadr 
nadr. uAt-ut it tv. (ieaAerdar naAAdr d- 
ooavttdiar. nratddettawv naatiayadcwv 
Kai anrat-aantwr Katrdtraaarvwv Kai 
dtrvwv dvttABthfwv dvtaiiwv advov ter 
na(WA#dvtar uitivor, tKivitvtrdt vd AB- 
ilaavada tav didv nadr tav rutaiio Kai 
v* unoKonn artdr dAod-tetir.

Tl dneKana arta t Ktvilvt rdt va rntA- 
•a do* tvdr arv ita Ae-atv aiKavaaiKdr 
ordetdr, do* ettaar it, Kai Ktatwr ita ab- 
-err dtaattwttKetv.

II irXOTOMHSIS THS APAXMHS 
KAI II AHMETXIS TUN ITS XrVSO.N 

VIIOXPIT1SIT1N
Ot tiiKavaatKei AO—uv dmidtavta rir t- 

va oeOev. d dnetar Katt aiiIm tarr tv *A- 
araiKn. doAd Kai tail rv Aivttttw ’ I a- 
AHvar tl aitiar toi-tw atv tar ddtaitiar 
tdr iuavadr, Kai ttiv oiKtivaatKwv par tv 
-tvtt niMfpittwv, tmtw it tK tdr Kof 
tnavdAnt]vv it-atapndtwr tdr ipa-pdr 
KOI twv rvteKwv •aappatiwv. wr Kai tK 
tdr atdpidtwr ttiv rir -arddv t-na—atw- 
dtwv, aidpidtwr a itnaia dm tt At At tdv 
-rtaatipav toaniAAav K«»td tdr nidtrwr 
tdr -waar. "Oab tarta tptiwdav dapav 
tttewr. ivvd-t dprva Ktit i-std tdr inrapt- 
taar dagn‘ r-'ittr td tpliadpata tr ter r* 
IwttptKar Ku*wr t.tti tdr rv IAAilit ta- 
naCttadtir KtooAaiwv twv Iaabvwv tdr 
Airt-nter Kai tar ’ApteiKdr.

Aaa* dnatt tv dpt vor nadr tdv l AAnvt- 
tfpdv tor tiwttair.ar, rvw do’ rvar dpoiat- 
yw nddov iiantuv ti—t vd itiAtuda if ai
tiar tdr niKavepiKar apwv Kiitndtudt wr. 
t-w vd tar i-nupvadw dtt naadpiitut tK- 
tae-tndpai itv itrvtiiadav pdvev nap* d- 
uiv dtt ai rlwttaiKai dywvtr Kai ai tdw- 
ttatKoi KAriwvtdpui ai dmttet ayayov 
nandraipwr rir tdv inioavttav vapottittir 
nddar naa^t taaAay iar ttiaautid#adav 
itAtat Kai dtt td KtiHtAatav KatadottAidda 
nAtav naa* apiv atdtt a krlitavadtr and 
mniAt Kiituawdt td prdttKev twv namt 
laanttatr Aayaatadpwv r.ai aia r.nttot- 
at Kaiatnv nAB-pn tir tdv ioiaAtav tar 
KtrtUAiiiur. tdv AlvdttlKfrv rmaev, Kai rir 
pttdtdttr tdr ttAar dptdtir oaiawatyiar ntto- 
ftoivrt.

*Vnd tutui-tar divtfiit.in. ni dtaiiat d- 
tdKtwv dtt-pwv min* dtaKtwv ri-tdava- 
twv dtv tt At tlHt idai. nat nrt va Aadpava- 
Httrv Kai a rlw TAAavtdpdr v* dnotiAii;a 
naadt r.ttKwtt aav nodi td wirnvuplKM pat 
nad-pata. rtti tdtt #d nttddd att rir tav

lAAaia dwi-ta advatir td tiartar ad p 
vav rfatprtwcwr rnwocAwv. drutd teat a- 
ddadtiv tOTeaOrtadrwv tcr^ait atwv

H KMXIkH AIIOkOIIH. — AI STPV- 
TIUTIkAi rUOXP£USEIS.

Aaa’ av a rfw TwAav-tdadr rnvirvtt- 
dr v’ daaKand apwv atKawtaiKwr ita taiv 
Aayarr tartaty tKtvirvrrdc v* dnaumu 
Kai aiKavaptKwr teat tfvvKwr ndrav, ita 
Aayarr o rdt wr dtpattwttKdr.

Iladyaatv ai pa ngadtA>avttf. rttd tdr. 
dapaior. titt rv tiaava rttt tv nadipw 
'lAAavrr dtaatrrdvpat tar tfwtravKar t- 
KaptVtadav avt-nataKtat teat ta dt-taaa 
tdr T^wndin tKAtirtad av rir. artar^ dat- 
dttKwr avtr watdptvwv drvtnrtwv, ai d- 
mitut. rv ap-d adav baartatat.

kai tawtdtat v»V td dtpatiwtitcd taf- 
ta pt taa adav data; *r.K tdr. rl.ttddrwr. it 
twv prtpwv tattwv td nouKi t a «i»r drp- 
nraadpa Kai a rvirttev taarva rv tw ptA- 
dartt tv naaKriprvw mtAirtKa.

Td iataaa twv dtaattwttKwv rna-pt- 
wdtwv twv tv tw T^wttatKw nAatrdpwv 
itv tyrv-vaOa pdvav nap* apiv.

11 pat Kt'i'YV afr, taiwr prtd tdv pryu- 
Aav naAtaav, tir •Xmf tar dtaattriridai 
-waar. T yrw adit ittAaia. td rawtapu 
naf natnrt vd i-naKardatv ai nAittrdpui 
taf (|wttavKar rir ta fa* Ktll to iiaatav 
ter iidpetT, ittAitid tir td itKatev ta< 
-wear rir av rratdKavtui iyKattdtaatvui 
a rir td J»" uan(tulnl» ta itKatov taf oi- 
patar, atiAuaii ta itKatav tdr —wear td< 
Katuywydr twv. Tl fatAi-dtr twv itadu- 
awv ai dnuiai BpaKtaiarv tK tar dt—Kpot- 
drwr taf itKitiar taf fidoarr Kai taf it- 
Kuiar taf aipatar. itv naaKtttat vd ait< 
dnad-UAiida daptaav tipa pdvav adav d- 
oaad tav Kratwttaav twv div-mtiwv' tdv 
dtpattwttKav t-ne-at wdtv.

Mt-at naa ttvwv ttwv. OAOt ai -wpm 
tKdAOtv ittd td dt-AO adai'r tatr fv tw 
flwtrpvKw dtpattrdipaty twv. rttt ti-*' 
pttavadttfdn npd tdr npadKABdiwr tar 
BAiKiar twv. rttr rytwtiOadav rir td i- 
IwtratKav. kaivavttr td ruth dtwr toft" 
fv l aaaIU a fv Aavitvw tpnaaiKdr altar 
aKOAOtfWr | tdv lltaptfa (tf.Htdii tar dp 
7*.171 Kai d I’avvtft Satvt (tK*tdtr n*<« 
tdv ’Vnarpydv taf- TCpnapiar l!Nt!»), np" 
taf naAtpar. itdvtiav att d totefter dtpo- 
ttwttKar voaor apndiifr tdv I baaIkov t- 
iiirAwdtv tv tw flwttaiKw Kai dntKart! 
tatr fv ta Itva I'diAarr datdttKwr urro 
tav I la tot in

\l SI'.NU XUI'AI TOVS \IIII\W- 
SA.N THS STmUTIkHS mi IIT AS

Vna td Kpatar twv vfwv toitwv dv- 
t 1a a it wv Kai tdr fKtipadrwr tar daan- 
dtar av f —arv at fv tw flwtipiKw fytea- 
ttdtaptvat dpittevtir itri tav patadnoAt' 
and dnd<'-twr aiKavaaiKdr. a I aAoiu at 
pdvav naatd-tv dpvadttiav tit; tatr pa l 
ttaattadavtar t-nd tdr daaaiai tar Kata 
tdv Bryddjtv nodr pov KOI dpt on* aftw> 
tdv KBAtia taf i. motor tot tut avt-nato 
Ktar a dttaia. Kata tdv I'aAd-iKav * \n»t 
t tardv **1 twdtv Kt vd npaKtiKdr dapadt- 
ar af-td Kod* tartdv. rir at itv baab f-pa-

diprit

t —aanK
i tot

-it t

i. ton.

! tOAta
| war
at am

tit atv
i.Attr

ivw Tl
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'H .Tapdoiaoi; rri; 'HJ <xxpa; toC 2o<f ox).»<K'; tl? to Otatpov 'He<o4ou tow ’Attixoi', Aottioa tijiijv x<av <xAvo(i^io» tii; 'Ax^-’o; *<»
tyynxurQfiaa uro tii; ’E*v»xfi; Ttfu.ttlir);.

• V#

ftiMrii raM rir ti va tare u7a*ii«V- 
iurftiKJx a?ui aiav rutMaa n tarr
tva^iKtiuMtiv Cpt c^KANMatiac, a^a ica» 
•t’ t ioir.or voM«r Kai ai^ta^titu^; tarr a- 
rn^uaii Kai TTtidnr 4taat»wttK«r rv t« 
NiA^avn *.M*t UK tai*-
-rnvnovuK r.ai tiiaitiaar rrKOAiar lie tatr 
iv tii (tvN I iCJurraiaar irux 
Oarv tar drai aac twv hr l ax^Mi.

'Ava^a^a mutou tXafitv m 'Italia 
Ohoiua. r^Non uakiifTu ai*TN ar.aiJs.a- 

yav lira Tie 4T«MTMaTiKNC IhiTriar raai- 
Wrrv n Itaiwia ata vaMat' Tar aratar n i*- 
r» iio^or aiTtOAO^KN lldkrftr i.i-'ti Ta f- 
iar ^«iaaKTNm4TiK<i. «kaT* iTae ^CwMiatr 
it tn It'vN *lTaiwwv KNaiMovTai avi*raT«- 
kTot. kai «M4M urrai ai KUTaaiKa^Niiai c-V 
Harvrat tK Tartar arfi^KaaTNTwe t ir Ta va 
‘'laowiiiarv Tai*e ous.TMT«ir atiiNniT ai a- 
n*iai Tarr rvatvarv at tnv wan\ ra- 
-aiaa. 'l*Tta Ta T+nyma Taf RaiviKaf va- 
tior, aarvwTafvTir va ii4ii.Wai'A ri*ta\ tv 
iTOAia, tt¥i Nt im tir Ta tuatiN.taiHA -ar 

<«iwr Twv raaaiKiwv aar. ai rfrairnTatw- 
*mi u«m rJvt itta^acwNivat v* art*4ra4#afv 
irarav a.Ti tivr *|TaxiKav. I atarTaTaart.N; 

ua vaii»iS tKaTaNNiata «';r^wv ara Tar a- 
roiar n * I TNAta afat v #a t^N rJwav v* 
AiauivN av ataTNaaikaNiv ivr afrfTNaav va- 
i-^iTtKav Katt4Tiar. Ta araiav, aiJs.wr Tt. 

ivw T«’»4av tiAarTii afataiav fvti fBaaKTv-

knv ^oN4iNaTNTa. > OrTw rwr t4Kic*<Hi ku» 
avTt4Tai^wr tvaNaffiTNtfi tnv ar«iJ>.a*fNv 
ii 'Itoaio, m aisav att »» raa4raatiu at* 
afriiv rix1^' ^lt^Tvnr 4NNa4iav atav 4ki- 
0#n Ttr ©Tt it TotarTN tiraiJ.d'^n a«»t«t>aa 
8 aiuttcisNoa tKiiToMuratu ’Itaiuav t^KaTt- 
dTlIMtVWV tv TW tlwTtatKW. NTOt TO fV
natrar ttewattav Taf aisar r*.N#r4Mof Tnr.

ii lAikii m\z iioAirikii.—ii m*t>
HU >A IIPASUMi:>

“Ar tawNtv Twa«i ti traaitv it IJJwir 
»Tta Ta atfaa Twv vtwTtewv TatTwv civTt- 
i.Nt;t wv.

Mfrat rao TouTtar. afai r.*ii <iiwi.(»tMo- 
vav tav * I JJwnv Taf flwTtatKof an TNKTa- 
TtatNNtvar dToaTiwTiKwr frtiTa To fa«Oa^ 
TNT I JJ.0004 Tatr UKOtliwr TO altav ti»- 
Tar Tiunr i4vrai»v rJwi.nvo-*Antat»:av«Kov 
LwNaTtiov *ArfT5«i» i^kioHn va tTri^tton- 
on t r.ooaMitv aoiHuof Mti.wv Tor tir IJw-
i.aaa. Mai t KMNt Ot TNV TtMNV VO Ml ttOaU- 
r.ui»i 4(1 attwr trtTi^w ata Tarr tr.aaaMttr 
raaOwaivNv ava4Tai.Nv Twv 4i*vt?tttwv 
twv 4TaaTtwTuuav vomwv. i >otii.o> va •*- 
mmXo^n4w att n Tart I liroi’Mi v tKit Krtna- 
vNdir NKonk T«ir ii rot; ttr mu atTa rao- 
Oa^itr mi ava(Nwaaf4a raaN^artitvmv u- 
raoatrrtKHv ormMMliv Tar, rum ;;wa«t<it 
TNV avil4TOANV.

I aiTa art TtiwtWt Ta livat^MU TNr •four

Ota TNt orator itaivitlHufov roi.nioi«um 
"IJwi.i»vTC Tar * \ in irtt.nr va ruTNikM-v to 
o^orNMtvav tauoor Ttir llaToimK. to o- 
ratav mi;in TNr 4Tt^NNr ftctivtir, to«t- 
vavTo KUTtiatKa4Mtvot va Mn avTirorboiv 
ri.tov roTi, tiout4Tot otu ravTar ora tu» 
roTotKiir tdTiur Kai tit oti.TuT» raarfwra 
to orota ttr motnv tto to it tv«HiTai.fof-
4av i Ktt.

rOuoi.a^ ©Tt ti trtTrvta tr.ttvn t’-rno- 
$i at* tMt lioaoim Mt^ui.m vooor, otaTt ij- 
to oorv noov va iJvim Ttr "IJsJ»Nvcir ftt- 
i.ovTo<; va inttnora^NikMV l!iJ.nvtKur oi- 
Ko*ftvtiar va oOiivarv tir *1 Tai>iav koi t- 
Ktt MtTor.oi.ofvTtr I^Nvtaor va vraotf- 
wvTat Moroov Twv tfrwv Twv ^avtwv teat 
4ryfCTwv twv, riokiv ri.«i4iov. <iiJ.ii koi 
To4av fra to KmiTor twv roivwv Taf vo- 
uar. uor.miv tiro Tar ^Xnettar IJJwavt- 
Kor UKTar.

**I^KToTt, »» Wfoo nvaivlht tTt rto»<i«k>- 
Ttoav. ilNutoov ai ii toitn Koi Mt^aiutTi- 
041 iraaoHn Ttir A^tro, uiir ti'at^Ktt mi 
kr^oovtidiv rooo4;;of«iov roi.t uor.aoTt- 
o4iv ovoiiToi>.nv tir aisarr tofr “fJJ^Nvar 
Tor tiwTtatKof koi utTotoikniov ilttMovTt- 
kwt Tar fro^arwrfttr Twv irtHi Moivtwv 
VO TOKTorotNNi.'olt liTlMITIWTinr.i oot^TtKwr.

Titv TotoiTNv attwr rfrv^aavtilttivtuv ra- 
AtTtKliv TNr %m lliv t4twv Ml IlNloT tir TNV 
Hr#navNiltv va oi.oiJ.Nm.xln. lir.oisxorlkifrfv
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h tO XAMfti KtfM*rlia rir IcftMC, t* 
U fcyi<g»» rift (arMttn wr i Ut im 
■sir ■BrftyyKWi wr rir
w raidmm rir, hr*wfr Tyfcwryiit. ffi 
i>0 p«wi i-yA.'iaitrrr rat iaxarar rraar- 
ffhrt Ttmtl, rim 3^UI0.(MN> Ma-awt i- 
rnditrt. llaMctitai mm* ■.'.■<»ft

July. 1930

iipuiki >a rn*i/or> oi tau
OMOri^iUX;

IUuuwkw; 4m(BTa*a rir wr iw^»' 
wrr rw^ar w inrupm rir jemAmmit f» 
Hi ■■ irtriyf rir«»»<MKB<ttrr rim im ri i- 
lurtmaci ifmyrmim. ‘tJmnMm pmitirm 
mi w irwwr tir 4 ra iu zw' it rim rit 
wr ftaribrmrtar acai frmmrdtmdrir-mr nciw 
v»t wf wnw t«r armyttmir twr, Nrar- 
r.ai vmmI, mat tr’ ■ wricafr wwaafr *a> 
v#rr. tiimt Hr* fvart iaffrrr aaartnit 
rir w fiwti awa* fawcat ataairraa faoar 
rir wfr hr mrrmrmdmdr* rfaWraartarr 
wXaOaiyafr twt. Ortrr. wwfwt iwcaiw 
aa fa Oar ywruaaWr a >■ afar via cif 
tart prtataftat tar rat wfr aAKir oi a- 
T.mimt attaaoKatvavtat fa aavrar fstavvri- 
aattKrai ini aaraarr aatar otto tar tw 
tafaa. ftttaa<M«afr. rir tsorurar tir "waar 
r rrirar taarotariar, ta ttO a)a trit raaa- 
-trr*. ’AraXayat tt iirawWa rir tar Atv 
tt^artiar, ta kaiOa^ aai tar Aoriar. I ar
il iti arvr atnxivoaair tar I tfpatiat ta {a- 
raaa tar raooi, i&iwr arta tar 4rria- 
r.ar trir BtyiaAaaar, atwtt in ta»a a a- 
vwr tar tratayaOrtrc fttratutwr kiawr 
ortaif tit tcat^iiar aai trir tr t# i.rra 
I taanriir. Xrrrfataia a artar’ir araor at 
ir tri tinttarru I raaarar •ttraaiafr rir 

■ tarttiafrttr frtaiar iitaitraar raAo^taar 
•ifiiarar at aroiayiar faiavar rrar iar- 
..titaf ara (Hi.OiKi faoaoafwr. 'II 4ria- 
aOrr ftwfl.tr far tartar ti-riiiraar rir; 

ta fai^ftav ta I!f2«l aai tttfaatiiia at’ 
i rtaiar xaar tar kritfraAtr ataar t-faio- 
ava riataar raaar. lav'** f*»f tir tw 
a^ar tir to rat-tar f aOar autittu4r aai 
ta Lmifarr twr rrfaarwr taf ilrattft- 
•af aata ta imUS.

’Arttiwtvor, ftrafatrita aaAtita aira- 
■»r taaarttaia aai ir ’ItoAia aaaan aar 
to* wf tcaaraar. aata w IHOi* aai l»ll 
tatr ta Xr-rfifW trir 'ItaiUrr ta# rira- 
tataaf rtatiUar tar ttaaavav faoar rir 
air 'ItaXafr artavaOtar aata tar 'Ita- 
larrr iaiwavrir. Tatatr tWMaatr aai att’ 
ttaarir, irtatrata ta fataaa ttifar ir 
li Itaxrari tfttw afar aai ir ta 'I tai-r- 
a Haai.i, iStatttawr l’ rritarttfarfa f- 
riairr a tfWataftr fr ti Kat-oi tar III 

lot-aia* ll«a, tit’ rfaaiairi tar iW.ata- 
trrr raaaivtiiar ttrat taattattaraOr mt taf 
riravtaaf raaar. 'Ilariutaia ta irataof- 
uta ttaaattaa tar tfrrtiatairt*r rerrrar 
> liarxrrtar a Mafar ifataOt ra fwo*- 

'•IT ai ir tw t^utiatari 'Itaiat liararitar
tar aftar tir aai rr 'ltai.ro ara*a~i- 

r faiayrir, faoif.arttr taftavaarwr rir 
•iravraa taaaatu in«r"aai >a rir tft Ita- 
IU ttaaitrtia aai' aftiiaiaairarr ta- 
•tr, 'Aroiiava ftaitiftiar aai ai «ar- 
utai Martwran, lirmari aai llttaar-
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'H inii.trnxt) ixiatmoz Trirtf) rij; 'Kr.inrvxfi; ArrHnyr»(nia; rl; to ‘Upmov rof Xroo-
kttyyiotr.

tr. "Oiat fviiar ai fttaivartrr tir 4r- 
fatarirwr aatoari imfraraiar rir tar 
ttafavmr tir fafar, a oaOWtiaa aowr 
ttiutmar aaru atoraaarir tar xoataOr u ao' 
irar, ira fa a Orf arwva rir tar iaiovor 
dntimi ta railtraa tttHNr frtaif trir ’I- 
taiwr trir ryaattitaafrwr' rir ta (iwtr- 
ataar aai wfr ■ nr tarr —atm ra vaaaata- 
aftal-r attait tar aai Hvratiraartw airi-a- 
irvyfa aar fratar aar ««' tttaar, itati ai 
vtifal tar fvaatafttift rir twr fatwr •’ 
fittt Kaarwr tar ttaaftar iaiaviaar twr 
iaatiiwirr Mao~aatt a I aii.ia attfafar- 
4t aai rfartffar arnrvtraar attirir afvit- 
rwrNr at faiayar trir fr llaarrirm aai 
tair luml ’Itoiuir. Ufa tar taiaftar ar> 
tWtaitwr tar kHo ai airwr, rir-f attitur 
latatt a aarOtliaar ta—a-w -naar-ritafttir 
ta twr ir tw ilwtrftari I tn—lit

* Vrtt—avar r.irairr ivfrrto aai ir l ai.* 
—ta aar ir I raaariti, ttaaiaattttt aawr rir 
tar tiarairr ttir vwatir arar tntar ivao- 
toitoia ai attaraftat aai aitrrtr itw 
mufm att tafta aaaiaaarrt rir tar irrarar 
tir ararof^-iar twr.

Ilf. t«r mM-TUffa-mw i uta*u\-

•v, «M*t ai v^ai. at tKttH®i4«it
anWAatUA Twv f\ TA 11 Alt AIMrftAWV 

TWV tK«tt pAf#AI i»M«rX A a ?:UMM4^«rA I M 
aVTAVrc AAA TA it-AHTu MtOA TM+t ITTA^TA' 
•titA TWV liI MOt <H»A TWA TWA t\ TA VfVt- 
Tt uni am r.A*4wru.iA Titr t um«r«Mirv W* 
twv, 7Tam^<«MfM«iaA tir at*Twt*r i i'fci'Tutaa 
tK7^A4wrm4tA rir Tu kiatihi rat Ta tma-
AOTlI Twv ttAttCWV Mt^U^WA ITI TAT AlTU- 
aatiTt i'4twr aorviiAw«Nwa a< avtotoautA n- 
vwTtaw, taktika «m ai~k'r.m»Tat'VTat 4t*vt^ 
'**»•« rir Tar voiAar tat r<iTaMw*'»u. at' tV 
•trwA T.*mnmh*v4ii,r% <i7u><(Ti^.«ui awa ara 
Tar KAtvaTATar rat iur'a34.*4ttr twv rv Tw 
ri.wTtMtcw TtRVwv Tftr aiTAr r«Tai#or.

ii uk% v wijrii ray ^wh>un 
ror rsuimkor

Tam9aat dvc Ta am •t*'»<iTTT«*v rAAtiuit-
OMA TWV Sta^AACriA t/*w"* A AMI VO
TAAat*v tWHitoA rai AriiTra^ii tav tAwTnTa 
AtTa TW*- K TA i»vn «i•••*'»awv twa. kai 
AAV A, IfVA TJHK TWV yfVflRAV TUtTAV Kt-
aaA«v At aWM^AAatT r.at tHforjiir mi ;'*m 
Ttvir Tar ki4»t<»a w4« t<. t’^HlAtr.AA »ii"ot Tt- 
vir tav ravW^t'AAV 1 iTUrv raw ru#i r«t-



r?ua ?<;»x rir Xii
iw\t a I Juuir. 'Iflyvvafa mix**
TuMirrm MNMtioi* n dnaatfia fvic •amkam* 
<M»r tr.nroHMrinor i;i-vv*v mi

WvMi'iamii'tfwi Tfmf t« cr r- 
ktmi’ ror T^Xntt'tfMot :%€ isu i1K«mi(; l^uut- 
oor. i.xltt oi' M<n«> airtaOMiav, m*.+m ti- 
ovivtioi ukiimm r.ai rfi^n^rarfoutA f»*
Miir o«kn iiuHkiMiA tn* 4nua%m\ tm ar»- 
Karijifrii^tioc tw% fr tii# *Kaai»-
\uiuoi Mtto TMr >1 tarot* lluroioor. 'AaXo 
otv mioaitt, ‘Aor.ii on at limovitut knt 
at &>Mir Htntfrouontfav tir •ut'ko^rv* 
4ttr 4ot>aiMc, rir ??a«oyfcrr*ii yriticot* kx- 
oiuOiooitor, tir avotyaa to»v tfrYoowv Mar 
kai rtir t<K'tr.Mr <iyr.aknr kai rir ri-iai*<t- 
loartr kai rwwtkotvrir iwaovtir rw\ tfX0" 
Miviov rir rttv I^wnvikmv yitv ota %a 
dr.i'\ii<(oiav ra rititoi iotioer rtir llarat&or 
‘I^Jwiivuiv ror clfciTtatkor. At*ra armrrwat 
dMMioav rav tttytrfruv tkaianatittfii aar

TO ZI1THMA Tlf£ YIIIIMKITHTOX

Mar tatunHii rort. oi* Mm»v kara rttv 
rroiorm, uw^a kai kara r«»\ (iirrimav tk- 
oiMiutu ron tl ‘Aftitmrnr ^i^Aiivoiv, Mtoir 
ror Ttroor, on tiayuii^MMiv oui ri»a no- 
oo-'iav rfroar»u>rikw\ oti rko^i-v^twi kui 
riai rravtayroiktiv i-roi»oyti\ avdooV?:(o\ Or- 
yodrmiriov kai *Aui »%kav«7iv rn\ trrMkaa^ 
rnra. Tnv Ku^moav omom; artarnuhi rk 
rtir arfrnoir.rorr rarrar uoMOar taaokti 
urrer orror d Hihmdotii rtir Ki^u»vnrfii.>r 
k. tj*. litvH.rXar kara rd\ trrtaa^or 
yav xm irrmims ih *>t >\ n<h > rir ra irrirfn- 
uo\ ytfaa rwr ‘AWrta rttardt rir r«» ■ \\» 
kraiov roi% druiior id^ov rnv rtMnv vd 
“mu dm id. Out^dv, isadyvian, ttr rd 
yt rua tkrtvw d k. !law#r?»r»ydr kai #t* 
MOV vd karaooii n rn> ctdktifH tiiav kakdrt^ 
v#v m&tMtknv atkiMir, tr;ava#.au<Hi>o>, 
tiioid«»r rot* I trcor, ruiadcOadviukr rorr tk- 
Hoouiic oV * \ tn«m:<iM>rr i^nvikiir k.ara- 
ywytir, rtrsbiv drt rotoiroir rorr ivvacl 
kai ok ratorrotT, rtMiorr iro^trar ritr di
nar rturoUMK rwv rorr rtM«i, dluddar aaa 
T.na' ai'XMX vd otarnoorv m4fn6fx rnv u- 
xuMvnrftv rnr t^nvikiir karayoiyitr rwv 
rai vd dtt Ravrorr rm^i'rtuot otd rnv 
I v^.iido otkovouikoi drvryyarat kai d?:d- 

dro^4»« rdvtkat.
\rrn dvr. dkarftdr, kratot. n iatHn r:o- 

/.trir.n. Vrrnv dko^oi'Mttrv kai ai ^otrtai 
ywaat, riir Itowaviar ua^.ufra i^orrfnr 
roovo»ondit Mtyot rof vd irtirarrm tir 
rorr ix rid tlo>rio«k«d rronarorr vd 
oro tmtkoamrar' titav rnv trrnr.adrnra 
riir Itvnr vidaar dr or iorv r.ai mhiv rnv 
ytouavtr.nv ir:nr.oornra.

’‘Ovnor. tdioK oi "IdJ.nvir riir *Amc- 
otknr. id»yi.» ror ?*d.n*»orr ai*ndv do’ rvor 
r.ai r«7>v ytvtkoiriociv di*v<lnk«.'iv ndv dtt- 
rorikTiv rnv 'AMtotkavtknv Lrnrm^trt iav 
do’ irioor dvat ddi-varov vd rtaokoi’oi-v 
•»v*r rnr ’Anioir.avtkni rrmr.odrnror, *A- 
vilaortiroir rof ytyovdrar art, oTU.>ddnro- 
rt. rirvov yrrvwnivav rv ’ \Mioar.n itao- 
otirat tl ai-rnr rat-rnr rnr ytvvn4t wr ror 
tmtr.oor ‘Amiataeavdr. ndvov n dniotr.uvi- 
rn i'rtnkodrnr raoiytt tir tarr {ykattdrn- 
•ivorr "Y'^nvar, «dr kai rtdvrn Itvov fk-
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ror ndv adJw4#v kai rnv divur4rn?u rnr t- 
viayaf 4rMni ra^tir rir tav na^inkav hiav 
tnr LrntsoAtrttar, rl nr xa^tnkiir 4i n- 
Mtra^nr tnrmakroK dmdeivfn art of no- 
vav ai ~f2Jwavcr rnr ' AntetkMr arv av rat 
vd irsadrnoii arv rd dikatd rwv, ddJud kai 
tdr yrvtkwrtpar (wwtrttr tnr l^uuador vd 
cl. r?mot r tidaiv.

Kardmv, Aatrmv, tnr datftwr rwv raot- 
laynOioiv ai drmia raotktv av fk rwv ai- 
riwv rwv draartwrikwv trm^atwatwv kai 
tdr trrnkodrnrar, uadtoK d dnata katvnv 
St* nadr teat tatv ~f2uunvnr taf flwnat- 
kaf traadyayt y/Hon. ioxomoi, tcara^n- 
ywv vd inadrilw tidtkwrtaov «dat4ncvar u- 
rtdf'ttr rd' tav idiaartaa twuMr rmmt vd 
tfraaon n rooitoyn of ndvov tdr Krtkavn- 
dttor kai dloiv nawv, teat rwv idiwv
’E3Junv«#v rof flwrtaticof.

OI IIOAirikOI KAI FKKAHSIASTI- 
KOI AIXALMOI TON EAAHNUN TOY 

l2UTM»IKOY
kai rmwrov doruuto vd fkOaddw rnv 

AVimv nor Start rd rtaktrikd radn, rd d- 
ratn. riid«»v dlta ota rnv kakdv nar rfynv, 
tltSnkddlniiav kara rd rmtidoarav rraatk- 
Mdv, Mtrtoddndav kara rooruiv tom.*' ndkt- 
dra tvrovwriaov ii rrao nniv at rai r rwv 
l^nvwv rof tlwttatkof. fA9sr6n rddov 
tUitaom rd fttana, wdri av kai at StdMoi 
ritr uAAnXryyt'nr dd tram vd rivt frtra 
iron drtvot dtdrt rivt otditoi vadrakyikat. 
kart/.nit vd na^wvrat d7w.n7.a no^trtkwr. 
Mi ixidtv rdv irao nniv Styodnov, wdrt x4'*' 
ouMhvra rir 'loroaiott kai LaMaatirar, 
Stv f^aiot rwvro rvuav at rai t rc.iv, coat- 
rwv ttr oiarHiaa ktvraa kai otuiviiootr *t- 
d^ar kai, and XiJtt igooctdvfndav rir Sin 
natviinrv a draardm oa, ra fra Sc fv rn li- 
vn yn. inv rotat'rnv karddradtv idtwr tv 
’Antoikd, tvidyrdt, ^tnofnat Start rd /wf* 
yt#, kai d fvrdirtar f^Jwn tkdr Tfrsar. iXn- 
dnovndar rdv dvwnaov tTwTwnvvkdv at-rof 
r.aoooidiidv.

InntMiv t irrywr. kai'rot dyt d/wad^c- 
owr, ai no^trikai afrat oiatMdttr karf- 
rutrdav. tkttvo ditwr rd dnoiov inrofurv 
and rofr "i^wwnvar rof tlw riot kof rivt vd 
dtdoi*v oTwod^towr r.ntn Mtaor tdr r?oi»irt- 
kdr rarrar otaiMdttr. ai i*r»«at inati.V- 
vorv isawtorr a fro it, vd nafdarv vd rivt 
"r^w-nvir ftt vti tv.ikot kai dvrtlitvtt t/.tkoi 
rat vd 7:aoaMttvot*v dr^wwr "ITJw.nvtr ni 
tv a teatndv, fva dTwwM^.fyyt'av na^ndv dot 
rnv iinrtiia narotoa.

I.«V diiov dn*»r fkdnuirv d no^trtkdr 
da*'in*»HH tlton/u>*dn iuwwor, tvrovor mi ra
il rwv l^w.nvwv riir Atyittror, r»i.f fv- 
rovwnoor utralf rwv l^wAnvwv rnr *A- 
ntiornc «* fkkAndtadrtkdr Stvadndi d rtoo- 

tTwfcwv fk nidr ntraliokitr rof d nt mi/*«''»- 
or. Aui vd indir^n Iwotudv. Hina Styudnof 
kai l!^.WMir:m imfr dr< nrndt wr. dvd«w- 
roi fwvrtr ttr yworn drror tkopioJidn rd 
iroakrtr.dv rrvt fna. Stnotdndav tir itaTwat- 
onntooTwaytrur kai vtoniit ooTwo^trar kai 
Mrrt<»«w.av rir rtotav StiiMdxnr ror ikkkn- 
d»ar. oatrwvrrr rir aTw^war ai miv kai rir 
d7wd.«r ot St. naod rd mat d/wAnSwryyf'nr 
rai d^dmr nadr rdv r/»ndi*v rtntov r.n-
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•rygM tmf ’Mrmrf—ptyi. Ti Xt,t*nfm'' 

•Mwr tivt iti m 9i.t6tfm mHn hmift**; 
hciflt* imym Mr iu.MMr nryiur Mf fv
’A Kt inKN, f.KC r'.KKKI wr "Kc «rK-

rat Mr ^^KKatW Mr. I^tr^w^ ■- 
vtyvwrfa M« g,gt*<»vM KHVK in m lla- 
'•tawvtiK, atntfnuLrv •vo.ttkkv wkkk^kv 
rir 'Ak.mkk. ita vi •trfn 'toK(i tir MV 
tcaM4t«tftv. \aai<w iitfar in ai ■rmmjTui- 

•rtat tir T^utttvtKir krfirftttitwr naftni 
va ttfvarv rir tfa<o«^titv Xr0< tor aj-aV^t- 
pwfr tfvtiiv avnuaraitatfcwr tuv fv 'A- 
aratra tu-ttMiuiv itutt at vfv fttdavavttr 
<rvro«t»a<ay taAtrtav at tav atvatfauv, 
uitr avt r tir avtticataitairwr t*n it' a- 
Iimv KAaatKuv. a aatcar itv-aiaar itv hi 
rfvr irvatav va Irtf-a. Tav naar. Mf-M a- 
awr naa4tM*rtav tir kititavairwr 3»ir.it 

va fvtivfin ttoutar a fv ti Jtva TjJ.n- 
vtiaar, miairuv. attar fKrivarr- in h 
Xatitar itv tftutaOt ta toiav tcaat-van 
tar atta ta aataajjittav aftr rat tvtrt- 
tlttian tarn tir fKartajJrrtar tJaat- 
Kafr. ititUr-ovtar ta at4ar avti tar aaot- 
iKiiar a^amr.

ta ihm»t(*m a mas.—oi oMon:-
M II MVS US IMIlOITkOI n*A- 

h IOIT S ITS TO TSUI IT’IKO.Y

"iMav anaai titv iir:at' t\ tir ^oaita»- 
mtatlttar twv TJJatwv tar TTwttatKaf 
ai ttavov wr KatavitAWtuv, ajjui rai wr 
miaa-ftntwv itniaMltwr tuv T jjavti:.' 
Raatovtwv rtt; tar itvar »~aaar, it t rVi V H 
at ttvi l uSarj-amr ttr Mrr wiorii 
aar. kat travu^.ai-tv toiiaatfu ittatluv tr- 
Vtrfttr twv rntOawv rat rmfivwv aar, ai- 
■Itnaatutnt it aKoan totartat Kata tav 
ttaataMnvta aata t«i llaaittat- >tar 'V- 
tM.tur. rar fv- littvvn llat«iti-tar aar r.ai 
tar fv Ttaaotia I Tt ut tt t n Jim I n M‘t. ttt- 
tKttHivwi.ii'vtwv tttv aUSiav ttoi«Tnt« Kai 
tlrtCKriaatav twv atttHltrrJaattwv rtr t« 
fiwttutKav T r.r.nt truv ttaaiavtwv, to’)' 
ii-Kwv. twv fSaiwv twv irtauav, twv ir<>- 
auv KAtc., rat ti aiitatov tir itti> toim 
tar at-tinrar avttattuttirttwr taf dr'll- 
vuvirfuaf twv t.ivwv itvavwnitwv. I aftn 
it koC it rfTt-HKt ai livat it-ta-'uttilt.ti 
Mar ttiitv tir KaSir taoavtirwr Kat 
Tatar ttiv ttaaiavtwv twv, auvtafafv dr- 
tltnuatirnt Kai frttrvi ?taasto"ataat. ii 
S. i.tti'.a ai to TrfttavtKa tSitta tii
ttatii r.iiti Ktnrfiit r.ai ttir atKaatiaar i tt 
vuvtar tir * Vaimr.avtKir li-Moar. Tl •:«- 
tuittiiair —otttri til 4tfKlvaa» oSwr il Ji- 
otnawr tav Kr^tovaitv, vaaiiaatv ii iti. 
itvti tir ttoataiKtiar anaaiuiitwr tiui- 
aar ttivaKar twv Kar-iiv flaywyfwv aar. 
(hi fttiattt ri nvrtat t tat ror jrriitnaoi i- 
iu—^ai kui va rmiiiaiattin rrtrftattatatt»"' 
tir tit flavaatvit tiia

TA I AXVAI'OMIkA AI M ATA

llaaaitAiwvwr “ih ti i va Saitiafv aitaa 
ilutfiiiii.tiittKa ttiv ita to# nviijoprvot 
ar»4tijJaaivwv toiur fl VaiatKar itau- 
twv atatt aoitttat in to Kaat-4pata tir 
atatKii Kai oStKir ttiattir ofttiv ittia- 
lav ta tafta aiitt ai aiiaSnat fv ’Aatai- 
km va at' tiimtt Kai v’ ip w fv tat tav a-
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HI July, mo

<^«~i ><»* tfcrt . T« mltm "•»-
•TTM* irfi-rvfciffiTfcni ui ii^Ti-viir 4r^\in
Kfv4nmz*» Hi 'rue n^rnrt va i.»o#»rv
rauTKTwi tv Tait vtXwvriMt aai, rata 
at ittaav r>a»;av. tv ta({ tavrftaaartaw,.

’Aaa' nvtj.netatwt ttiv tiatKMV Taftam 
iaTaaatwv ta anaia ti.3n<aarv atv a Kr- 
(itavaaii tta MtAarfa avtr avaftaXAr va av- 
»g*w*a. tvarrfa aaav tav naat tafta ir- 
vaptv. Oaavafatv att ta Kratwttaav < ata- 
aa ta aaaiav ttattat va tav a»>4~aa.a4a 
tivt a ^aaajtt •vttKat rat Hci ata«tat.» 
faiatwv tMAittKat antvavtt taf f(w 1^.- 
Aavtrfaaf teat aa taf fv 'Aataira tataf- 
tar.

i.laaatv nattav Ha ra nt tat sa^itirnv a- 
raAartafv fv naaKttafvu ai ffvat ^waat 
I.Mwarv T.o4ac tfaaavtttar aafavw4tu; at- 
aCttart Raar tafta. I.iaaatv t—tHar tav 
rataKAarttrav iaa4tv taf I taaavvraf 'lv- 
atttaitar taf Uwttatraf, aaddiv tatai- 
tw aaMav ratiiTV-arttrav a«u itrvtt~;-<i- 
vrtat at ii(> aavat i-nt^aXair rai ettrii- 
vav aavttv aatt^auv :{ .itNMItH) ft«4iwt.
I iauat t lira a a ttmtav HaaitHtat araaiaatv 
at ftvat ^laaat tir tair fv ti Itva ttia- 
Hitaair twv witt va Otaitrv va irt.a- 
tafv rtat raae^ar t aoar tir aftaiv, a 
at Aifvr amnuatwr va antaiwia am a»- 
•mrr Ifvar avwtt'tMir Otar I iitaatv att tm- 
MtraAotiafv tarr attavuitt iavtar ana 
tir raOtOoitwr at^-at tir anrfitOaitair 
rai tir f-rratiti»titi»twr ta»v at' riatrwv i- 
tttitwaataiv. aiatavwiai Kai aui tav f|tf- 
■aitv tavuitar tir ai-tafr.

Kai aavat aatlr, aattr ai t^avttr. fv 
iivai-n-fiu taf ri-airiaaf aar, tarr tttetd- 
vatiaart Iv ti |tva eaeftvtir. af aavav 
wv ntoil itv a tui,trfHtt tti v ttaitr tav ttaAttt- 
rav ttuauraivariaitwr rai atataaBitur 
Httvwv art' aitwv itiuwv, oivAn, twr v*tr 
iiraan tarr rivearv Kaailrt tir tiaittav 
tfaatav.

I fva a tv t vKatafa iftt aitaft; ftti tiMtaf- 
-av tir ta tAtar taf Htaf a. aiAAav, rir. 
-av Mu rat 4 tv taf ataOaAar, witt. twr ttt- 
itrMv aniaa. ttuao tar 4t-vrvtir Katii~~l- 
i.tar, a&ivaarv vu tarr fKUttaAAtfwvtut 
-iNtrtiMtt r ivKAuaatiut Kat vu tarr itaa- 
afv tir 9atfu aar uviatuttivair h-, aui uv- 

-i tir itttivvat-atvar yir tir ttta-^ti-t- 
i ttoitr tav unavvwitv. tin •uvotav rai, 

-OAAaKtr tav Ointav •uvotav. voi. tin fit- 
tav •tivutav, Suitt ittiaiav. tav ttraitin 
'•ftav aiwva tir liitaor I avabvwv ttoo li* 
ttvwv 4ivttA*«Mhvta tatuftn f^KAaaato. 

tit attnia i v it ati atv tar itta twv tmortti- 
i.iv twv 'i >AAavawv rmtttAtitwv taf I tiar 
iwvar tvKAaaattrar naalttr tir On ear 

-wv liauiivwv aituvoittwv
Kftrvwr to itar tafta stAtev, attttAAa*

■I a •■wiiii KOI twv tiAtrtuiwv irtivwv tK- 
iii titAAtrtwv. tafta aawr att iaaaivtt a- 
•i otv ttattttt va ittooia vnuuinOit. Kut 

. Moil Hilt ufrftaai.V atiaiiot an to ttao- 
■ imh toru rut a^t vaaa4K4iit aavnaioar 
oi tii-vr-aaraaiva taf ’Tuarayriar tir T.- 
tKir Oiaavaaiar an’ fvar Kai taf 'V- 

■•ravtiar taiv *1 itwttatKwv in' tttaar
llattn■ v* attaKtaiwarv ivo aa~ovtttanv 

otrov ittt tir attovaittfitwr rai taf tv
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Kim riy4^nr
tKtKAf Mil •»Ki»\«M»«:nr

icat •Atva&a^avan artar ta I taauvt-
tem ’l^tttattaA tar t^wttmicar, a\ #4- 

va aifttman^watv tair ‘’llAAmrar 
tar liwttatKat* teat va tftnat^^wptv tte* 
a ftav, av •ciKMMSv va tarr fvwttrv miv- 
tatr "l^nvar tnv 4;r^nv, attcavapticafr 
■awv ara^taXatr teat nrtavarr twv flx- 
xnvticwv 'In^t tan^twv.

A ftav tav aa^av t^nav izmittt va tav 
atsaKta^wMiv, atatt 4toi^titt 4vriav ti- 
ratt Kat araataci roA^d. (•vtKwr teat oi- 
KavaMtKwr. II iStwttKit ?tawtalwrAia no- 
vtdrv nan r»«.V:n, wt.mc ravtatt -rnu n- 
■iv, ^ama44*v4a titv aadv ova tdr *l£vt> 
Kttr ■■«•'»> I maT.ii nr r.ai tnr I aaTtit nr ' \- 
#nvwv, ai dratat tdaivfav tfSaKutadtttna* 
ta, Atav iKavaTnttnttKwr aowvta fv Ani- 
otKn rai raati twv d?^»twv ttattttt vd 4v~ 
iItti tawflofv attcavantKwr at "f^AAnvtr tnr 
,Anta«Knr. "Ar tA#n tooni td Kautor ■< 
tdv da^avttfndv tdv d^aiav i-75wd*»KviuMtv 
vd dfan titv tuv«iAn\ ^aannnv.

UtiaOAAndAM; dnwr t.mh tdv da^avtdttov 
a •'tdv, t.m ru» vd oaovtttfwntv kui dta tnv 
dttOawiiattKnv Kat rtaaltviKtiv nar ir.riHf- 
dwrndtv fv *\nta«Kn. Aifftrtw r.at I'at- 
navia. Hot n t vd tatsairtniafv td Katitw^- 
AttAii Kat f^avta isvanv dtuTti-
aat uivwv ndvav twv dradt at t^nt v«,>r dvit- 
drt^#tvtwv tKaviTiv. rat vd tin taadiMttat 
n daddtr twv din nt ta#t iM «.n. lit mi at 
twv rnait vwv T.mrza va dnuiarm'nHwivr 
vvwnodattr.a drn^ai'Ata aivdaitva va fton> 
•ndarv aftafr dv i-raAo^id-wr fir oau ta 
fntnnata.

I t Aar, tun rt t vd ^aavtidwnt v dta tdv 
7*am>r<Stav tKavwv r.ai dtarvtnntvwv trrti 
adtiAOv ratmwttifndv dtaadKiiAWv tic td 
•tdoaaa Ktvtaa taf 'lAAnvtrfnaf Kat tir 
tnv fr Hiaarr tor " Vrata^fiar tnr llatdtt- 
ar vdaaiiv Kat hniim+mx 4ryvaavidntvar 
Kat dvaAd^ar TUtdr tdr tittttKdr dt'vdnKar
CKratdt i'tiKaf ?UM»7«MinMatt»r.

Tafta vonifantv att fvWticvrtat vd 
radln n Krlitavndtr. ’'Han it #a tfan fv 
'AniatKii, d?»t Kai d rrt oiddattaor *|]a- 
Anvtdndr. Ttaontatnadnivov to fiadar dtt»i 
tdr ota Mt^UAiir do^avdaftK tnv \vi-—a 
Kai tnv I Kara. Ha tfan otatniMti nt vov 
ftt* aitwv td ftviKdv Owe oiov td nttaot- 
ori adiddtav t”vtdr tnr ttniar Kavii Aar d 
"l^cAnv, in i-v’wv dtd tdr raaadiar tnr 
llatotior tor itd tnv naKoi-vdv ym\ «d 
rfan ttotnu d^oAtfa dvaiatm'd iiofnata. 
tva T^AAttvidam otadttovtu #0.000 r.a- 
tudtnnata Kai tAitHor itaiuKottitvwv ftt- 
tfawv rir tdr tttrftdnar Kai tdr tfvvar, 
•a tfan oAa td dtnatfnatn ftV wv Hd ir- 
vn*n vd rattan ti aiKoiiinnnii taf tviat- 
ar T^AAnvtdnaf. *rAr an itdtiWn AOtrav 
rat ir rtaoOn avt r dvaOaAnr. Td4ov d Ki- 
Anvidndr taf fAii-ftiaor Kodtorr itiov r.at

TwCAm tii nor taf Tiwitt mr.of. #d rft
tafv rfvvwnavtr rati 
tnv rtvianv taitnv

ita
rtaittav.
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tar Tjtmlnfndtu Kat rao aaaituaiox uino- 
"At Kixaiwatx babi Kat o'aao Kai 

kt^oataitw. ivt ta ftw«aft Ooikto ai aia 
'liAABtiiaai, iaataat itKatOwi’ anfn ao- 
trirot ftoaia a i r^a aar ara -a iit iurna.i 
taf t ao-Haiti f tea Tav fTwv fAtiiitMar, 
Kai ir aa vwMMwatt r.Aiot rx-.t Crt-.t, 
rir Ka«r AtKvav. loHt 'I'itAatw; aartao. 
itTt rir Ta ’l-w rOtairt KaiaTar riTr rir Tav 
(rvav viv aIKyiii i t« TiKtav Tar, ta Taf 
fanrUa aiat I aa. a m in t iiooAot I'l-'tit 
Kai ta Ta tototaii a af ft a taUTOAvoKav 
At-^-aat im Tat aoKat-tat, utr.iMit oaaai 
TMfatt Tiaiov I AAattr.at roTwiio. Tat 
11 ii To tin a omtio. #Tot oaiii Tat ttaau’ov 
roattav, waOwOa oOotoTor. 11*11 TU kok- 
kuao OvoAMita. Tat lloToiao a irraiu koi 
•aatam iiTtmiTot. oaao aft ft-MoWTaiit v 
rir Kavfva. Ttiii-.Hti Tat t’-nt-'annat Tar a- 
4at koi Tat aoioifuttat Haantot Tar.

tki kpiuim: politeness

I N ali iriliTuiiirw Iivrr the ti-ii-phimi*. no 
• armor is so becoming, no influence so groat 

as a courteous ami adutil*: maiimr. It fustors 
gi»»i will in taisinitH.

Patrons naturally judge the service of the 
business you are connected a ilh by the aert ice 
they receive from you over the telephone; 
that is uotural, for you are a direct representa
tive. The memory of your action. Lind or 
otherwise, may last forever, says an eastern 
publication.

Smile over the telephone; the party at the 
other end of the line will not its- it. Uisrourtisy 
hurts tie* person who uses it more than the 
person toward whom it is directed. The 
words, “Thank you.” cost little; well-bred 
peraons use them. Politeness is invaluaUe 
and costs nothing.

ttne discourteous action by you over the 
telephone to a |uttr*>n or prunpectite patron 
does an injury to every man whose name is 
on the pay roll; a place on the pay roll is far 
better than one in the bread line.

It ia not always what a man knows, it is 
what he does that counts. Kmx'kers do not 
kilt men - they kill business.

/?—

' VavtTa tAB4anta«aatt at Tali' aar, fv 
tw TMtws TTiatmTilwv. aaiir ai fsTur 
I fKTar Tar I .aaiiuac " I A A a 11 c. \aKr- 

fTiaavta*aait a?!a Tai-r ai^nrfam i.

DA TA MAAAIA IAI
PHYOTRICHON

& PHYOTRICHON SHAMPOO

S
AiV> dvayxaia .Tydy 
naxa btii v»i odnnrvf 
Xttt ftf tf xcit

|AO>.>.id oa; .tov dvut 
fi uovt) oxo/.f( oa:.

Arv AL
COHOL ti a/.>.a; f- 
m6/.a6ftc ofma;. 
PHYOTRrCHON:#t- 

aj.i\ * xoi 1 ♦» WYY- 
2 xttt 4 1x00X1).

PHYOT1U C H O N 
SHAMP(X>: +id/.n *> ovyy. Aol. 1.00 

itf/.Xovxai .Titvxof .xva.iMivtwxta 
C.O.D. ’Kv Chicago noi/ofvxat tt; to 
Marshall Field Dept. Store.
I\>uvttXf xf|v .xdlh»mv aaz i) Lxtoxe- 
tfrtrixt *tf. K^ftaoi; (Mgtftv.

N D FARAKOS
Ei(ri'v<Ti»; wii xoTaourcnaTti;
\V<-st 12nd St., New York tily

10 o*o fx.Ttwoi; ri; yuiH Ahepan jf

Reg. V. S. 
Pat Off.
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mm, eitok* w ion* Letters to the Editor

Ka.TuT>, ■'tuv i avrvxeaTuc Piooma; 
'A>.r*crr*eo; rixr tfi JWpu«»»» irnSj' i«« » 
tkAtex* TIM A<mxu» •tu*"*’, w; *-■»"»«
ax» Oyuiw MU* Mrr<u-'i <«UZ1- Evti'ZWf
(tun; fxt-Jt vu n»V'UB Otuvr; T«|v wya d-io 
iyji fvtrz lu>m>u)Z M* Aud*t W, oiu
•vuia M-Tfpwr* »' nt •** vu*?. Xl* dyuuu 4 

XMmt, turnm vii M«*n »»•> V«n.
—’Ey* (Ituu 6 btabuxu; A«viui, «t-

ni 6 fva?.
—Kai wf >.uyor tot;
—'O T<S**V«; MU*, * *•?
— Ati aav tivat Itov, ctm x«M»Yf /.*»•

tu; fiyiovixa 4 atiUi<x;, x’ fy« tfuai 4 
rfdsa;.... , ,

' Ornv Stun? ferny* <tw ityo w atwv* 
fqtaaa <*r« dvuxtuvu x’ ni ttwyat nayau-
oianav o.v/u orm*; ftub ima^ftov;, 6 fivaiv- 
XtafUYO; ymytxo: dyytiw vu TyruD 4^* T0 

xm*. 'Exffvot ou.:,; Fa.'uvtiax vd XOV 
xut^m'xaaurv xa> Auxu^av xoe; fentytxt; 
vu xou ^yuo^xyouv .x/ oivxuuxaxo yEvtia.

Kdxirrr xaymvndiTTTptr <Txd Nakof^uvro, 
5x«rv f(Xav uvnutya***®- fvuc dyvtBato? iff- 
EvyExq;, «>.*« !*•>.*? Hffthpa in ••> u xui 
Atuaxiiiui’ dvftyo;, xuxrAtvfel 4» M*y**S 
Tayux'l *•» f)^v uanyoi'or va v>* »x*E<x|i 
v> nxu.xu Its <»ax»t«iM? xuv. 'O Nu.w- 
iuiuv oxiy uyZJt .xy,uw<k(h|OE vu xuv tv* 
•uyyuvtt, djj.u 6/i.xuvxu; Sii 6rv to xo- 
xujyfeitvf, xuv f Cxi yutiiiytf.oivxa;:

—Mn-xro; od; fvn/Mi 4 .tayorota MO" 
xai •fi.ETt v' d-uxnvfefc;...* * *

2fM'fu>va m' fva Ktvftuco yvwtuxd, fvo; 
tnxu: featxtixai xaia oxuv xa o.xafea etv» 
azutytuaiuva xai I iklixyia iao.uim.wvv, 
•xuv f| <xxuj»»MXt; tlvai yttaux*; x’ it yv- 
iuxa? uAmuWj, oxuv oi ifnvyvuyuiM yuyt- 

u' utid^iu x’ *4 ytmyoi nt oauxofv .-xt- 
^<x Xt’ Sxuv <Tfi; uif.f; xtuv ftixacrmyuttv 
uvxyutvuvv /dyxu. ^ ^ ^

Aev fjrtiw uuvuv at ’ A of (X.tarvrx to yataoy 
Tf|j xyv.Tnxvxt(»Xi; yaxtauic. I4'<* ■t- JC. 
tuytxt*: yax/titua? xov dt»ao<MVovx«» a Mo 
tynutyiAt; *n« ' luxoivto?:

Ptxidtau .TUvxo.-xuAo ».— 
To Satfx MOV tlvm xyuixn; xd?t tu;. ^‘"'ru- 
xu odv iti jco/.it xii; xatyuxfyrtv JXES»yd;I_.

I* f x ). d u u iMAdyovvfuixr. 
y i o M u* v*—’E/dxt trxd xuxdnxtiMa Mm'. 
Ot nmi/yuii moo fea ode 6axfe»fv M* *"<”> 
tai.ottyuuvvit, m* uot| bfjpttnm. ot yovit? 
xuv dtirniv vu xuvrytytov xt; ayoiux
•vyttxfyt; xx'tv. t«*; .-xiotadott; yntixyoi’,;. 
E/ute xot <Vt on? AaxxntV* at tv tv? d/tv 

8»; xow f|/tov uoxtyu A*/ xi| 4y»x’l-

TPEMETE rYHAIKEI!~:
'O vttuo; oxu; TvAin;, xyoxEtM*vov w?* 

xtov oxtotoiv tu tii^v xdtv Oi^dymv rtvox uv- 
oniydxuxo;. Tfxjf Mtyxx*; xuyaxxaytaxi' 
xi; Biuidjti? xovr _

aFtu xtj yi-vtuxn Arv taadyx*1 4>*'xt; xo- 
yto; fed? fxdvaa ot») yxi axxo; tins xm 
dvAya xt;;.

a'fHctv 4 tivdyct; ytt.dct X* i) yvatuitea xim> 
xytxit v« Y»' «T). ’ Av xi.auQ xyt-xti vd 
xi.tirvt XI' UOTt).

a'Oxxtv A .ivAyat: ftyioxattu nxu ?r»a, n 
ytnaixd too xy* t* > *« mivji vttoxixxt, vti 
xonuixui xaxtt yd? xtu vu Md xxrvi^n xd
Mai t id xri;.

a’Av 4 dvdyax; ftayv* xij yovuixa vov, 
uvrij .xyfx.v laa «»A«wtu> vu Xoi' V’Tt xd 
XHHti x<o .« w yiyat'n av/ .yton yioxi xuv 
fxim* vd •v'uioo^j.

a'Av it yovuixu dTtOTi|<*B, 4 dvAyu; tr); 
fyti xt* 6t*4«*t,*M« vd tttv OTtxvytitocj, vd xrjv 
xd vt* ft vu xi|v xOMM“xtd«rji».

( ’avHLJKMTOK. S. C.
/Anr Hrntkrr Mdrtuidn

WtU. pou rdit the mart pktiataptcai amd 
rmeprlnptdie mafazint af xU kimd. kamn. 
thrre it Ike Jutting af the kmihert that they all 
like it and want ta kaat itJ Look ita that article 
tf ft rather Dean Alfaugr .’ If fttaha teat wrU- 
Utf ooadti not 4a mure frank. Turn tatr Urn 
jtnprt and find brother .V. d. Kaltckat, uko 
from the oafdwn unfaldt a detailed hittuey. 
U 4o would not read the kygmnie treatue sf 
I'af. 1‘. X. koryUatf Who would mot read 
Ike program if the Auer* Aliivinut. nut 
tape af thr Supreme Preeident. the different 
nliturialt, the fraternal neut and many other 
tcruJinvzed artu-kef If ho ran tnerlook thr 
tlaagrapkiet tf Theodore Oianakaulit, and 
u-L. eon. forget the work tf CaUint, from 
Ariitophanet, the Thermophuriazuearf

ftrother Milton, thr fertile field tf the 
magazine guide tueh gind material that it 
why they cry for it. I congratulate you and 
with you to edit the mental Ireature tf The 
Amepa Magazine at good at you hone done 
tn the part.

tl giret me great pleaturr to extend to gon 
our fraternal rrgardt and irtrhre far your 
continued progrett and happinrtt.

Sincerely and fraternally yours,
P. pAPAnupfor, 

Stvir-farr Plato fhajrfpp No. 4.

To the Editor at AHEPA M ai.a/JM,
V oobinf ton. D. C.

AmiEMWO. IsdIANA
We hate mrtted many issues tf the magazine 

already, and I tmeerrfy with to trtt yoa Wat thr 
puhlsattmn it a great work and me extend ht ynu

We hoar already teat ta yam cheek to eater thr 
stsbecryAunu af oar enter ntetnhershif, who are 
enthiuiaelw tshuui the puhheation.

Waking you success, we art
Sincerely and fraternally ynart,

J van “ Pnnaoa
Pant PmaiH, nt. Anafenaa f itoptrr. IAS.

New Hv\ an. Cow.
H r were mar* than glad toreceme the itturs 

of Ulr Ahepa Magazine, which contain spier,did 
material, pleats the eye and are wonderfully 
edited Thr mrndwrt of thr Xrw It mrr, tlhapter 
are fsrmsd of your goad work and wuh you 
ijrruter *,street.

Kroti-reoll y ood curdaoiiy yuan.
Haowy Bpim—iut>.

Poat 1‘teavlvfH. Now Uov rw Chaptir No. 98

Auentowv. Pa.
We with tu eongrahilaie yoa upon the rtcrl 

tent mark in the edition of the trtuet af the 
Ahepa Magazine which we hate just rrerwni 
All the wemLers art praising it and. indent, d u 
really wonderful

Wishing you tuetnt. I am
SinorW) and fratornoily yourv.

Jt«w N. Stvhw 
Sac'y. (xdtttrti i'.hmfdew Vo. tdt

The Shortest Way to Greece
s through the

ACROPOLIS
NEW YOHK-ATHENS

f

HOTEL ACROPOLIS 

Every Room wnth 
PRIVATE BATH

The Acropolix Travel Service, Inc. 

standt by its name (or

Superlative Comfort and Service

You can depend an the ACROPOLIS on saving 
you money, insixtng you comfort and relieving yt» 
of all detail and worry

PASSPORTS ♦ VISAS ♦ REENTRY PERMITS

and all details are attended by experts 
in nve) and imrmgration

Official agents for alf steamship lines 
Tickets sold at regular steamship line rates

ACROPOLIS TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
310 West 54th Street ♦ New York, N. Y.

The only agency which operates os own Hotel in 
connection with the Travel Service msumg you 
accommo isoons and comfort while in New YoA i

muwPOWO r*CS« CQNCOnC M M



TOURIST OFFICE

NK» \ORk — ATHE.NS

Steamship Tickeis 
to all parts of the world

Excursions

/ to Greece and Near East

FREE
Service and Information on 

Immigration and Travel

J-O u ASH I nc;ton 
STREE1 

.Vtnv York, New York

Ml ER A SF R VICK

r

• . . - *‘ .4 « A • « • •. . . . ^ j. * +

ou) CAStnonto uospRAur/ 
in a 'vocton stTTinc—
TMt HOIK

ANOSTCLAIRLixmr.rjn^i ij* mw /W
S. GREGORY TAYLOR.

, Prc*.

A New, Luxurious Hotel

£00 Rooms—£00 Baths 
Radio in Every Room

Single S3 to $5 
Double $5 to $6

Suites

It o» TTfo.a »a
t I . I aJ’ vhopr} (Tayl<

V' ■zz&c-ut* ■>*? -z* •>^r

MKALh
DINING RfX>M

Club Breakfast 
Lunch f> nner Ai%n COFFEE SHOP

Single Room* Dc ible Rfjrjma

6Sc. 8Sc, $1 00 $1 00 
$1 SO

A discount of 15% mllow*d off mbowm rmt— to member* of the AHEPA

Si SO M 00 SS.00
SS 00 up to M 00

HAMILTON
HOTEL

14th and K Streets. N. VV., WASHINGTON, D. C.
Russell A. Conn, Manager

HEADQUARTERS of 
THE SUPREME LODGE of AHEPA
(Somfmts In a Luxurious Atmosphere Await You 
at a Moderate Cost . . .
. . . travelers who enjoy perfect service, excellence in surroundings, 
splendid foods, convenience in location while at the Nation's Capi 
tal. make the Hamilton Hotel their first choice. It is the scene of 
brilliant gatherings, where statesmen, diplomats and business execu
tives meet, yet it is the outstanding hotel for the family as well as 
the individual. Every room is equipped with tub and ahnwer bath, 
all having outside exposure. Booklet mailed on request.

Centrally Located
Opposite Franklin Park, one of Washington's most beautiful cen
ters. Three blocks from the White House. State. War and Navy 
Building and Treasury Tepartmcnt — in the midst of the theatre, 
shopping and business districts, and within a few minutes of golf 
courses, principal clubs, and bridle paths.
Street cars or busses carry you anywhere from the main entrance. 
Within 6 minutes of Union Station by taxicab.

*
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HONOR\BI>: FRANK €;. AIJ.EN 
Governor of the Common wealth of Ma««aebu»ett»
Kmiiirnt Pbilhellrnr and Slnrerr Friend of the Order of Ahe|»ammm

ILLUSTRATED NATIONAL MONTH IA MAGAZINE
History • Religion 
I ndiistrv • 7 ravel

Politic*
Commerce

Philosophy ’ Science • Arts 
Poetry • Music • Literature



COSULICH LINE
MOTOR-VESSELS

VULCANIA and SATURNIA
25.000 Tons ^ 55.500 Tons Displacement

[)irect to Greore in Ton Days

MAKE THE IRIP TO GREECE A PLEASURE

1500 Veernninoclafioiis in Sccoml. 'Lonrist and I liird Classes

.4 The Third Ahepa Excursion on hoard the 
SATURNIA has convinced 1000 Ahcpans 
that our service cannot he surpassed.

COSULICH LINE
Gvnerat .\f:vnt> fur thr t nihtl Slate* and (.onuda

it im mn click nkw ^ork crn

l’\ I KOM/K OI K \ll\ HO l>»^ Kv
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TPAflEZA A6HN0N 
TRUST COMPANY

'if ■iff/iiu-.ift-x **i ^yx'kti-
tip* ’EXXqvo-'Tpim^-x.

%fi ' **»>»

$8,000,000.00
Xlxtvxi cif tit lfity.ttt.puy TjfcJijM

' Avx'cnatevp.O'i *'*t nXr.patvcc rfatttv

AIIOTAHUTE:

Bank of Athens Trust Co.
205 W. 33rd St. New York City

AKPIHUl ENANTI ITAHMOY IIENZYABAMAZ

Tpjmeza Asion
— T A —

KAYXHMA TON ARANTAXOV EAAHNQN

KEOAAAIA KAI AHOOEMATIKA IPX. 325.600.000 
ZYNOAON ENEPEHTIKOY „ 3,350,000.000

i? AX«»*Xr(p«.j in *•>’,5

HAE0N TOI IDOfWTmiOII El EMJ1I
■ ltf»i<)'><ij;cp'x init ui%vTlrtittfzt iXXr.v Tpi^etiv

TOJV KaCPCD£06JV
flEPIZHTHTOY MAPKAI

KING OTHON
METAXEIPIIGHTE TON KAOOE MAI AIA NA EY- 
XAPIITHIETE TOY HEAATAI IAI. YHEPTEPOI 

Ell APQMA KAI TEYIIN

KING OTHON 
COFFEE 

SATISFIES CREEK-AIM (ME CO., IIK
IMPORTERS AND ROASTERS

'■•Mli'nMV I MHHa iti 

Hot.-U ami HmlaurnnU. 350 PEARL ST., NEW YORK, N. V

♦♦PITROMZK OI K AIIVEK IlHt KS ♦♦



t THK \ IIEP A MAI/AZIVE Aiilfii-.!. I <1.10

1

42d- 43d Streets West of Broadway

A New and Better Hotel for Times Square

A ■ I ' laf!

Ncx stooe new ia cocmrucuon and 
txfutpanrat, but new in <oacrpa<Mof 
service and comfort (o its gums Di* 
retted bj S. Gregors Taylor, who hat 
made such enviable succettet of the 
Hotels Montclair and Buckingham.

Single loom*
«n*fr Mi »**©wet

*3, *4 ond *5
Ooubla

*4/5 ond ‘6
A lew terraced rooms and SMitee, 
CMeptsonally lae^e on
an attractive monthly bam.

RADIO IN KVtRY ROOM
I ntrafMrs on 42nd and 4 led Sts

CENTRAL UNION BUS TERMINAL
lOCATID IN TH« DIXII MOTH SUS COMNtCTtOMS »Ot ALL POINTS IN TIN UNtTCO STATtS

KKTAKTOI 1 Nt/lT0II01H2iIi *11 {taprai eas un 'kxiwmv, 

fhkti oas wap*tv ihaiTipau rpo<roxv^ *a* rotVoxpOEuit 6d aas 

XptlGLpti'VV a* TrfMMJUTUidv <ywTraruop, €tt 6Xa rd ttvoboxtia ra 

vtt6 rr}i’ butifiivaiv ror Wbtkipov X F. TadoiXdpij

TOURIST OFFICE

^ NEW YORK — ATHENS •

Steamship Tickets 
to all parts of the world

Excursions
to Qreece and Near East

Service and Information on 
Immigration and Tra»el

WASHINGTON 

New York. Sew York

#'J& '>tr

T

i

Club Brenhfaar

S^igie Ktxxna
Double H'Xima

U! f
S I

ME ALE
DINING KOOM

Ale,, COFFEE SHOP 
RATES

65c. «Sr tl 00 $1 00 
ti so

A’drecaunt of !5'
la.SO 14 00 IS 00 
IS 00 up to 19.00 

; aflnwmd off mhoverat** to mam ban of tha AHEPA

HAMILTON
HOTEL

14th and K Street*. N. WASHINGTON, D. C.
RuirWi A. Conn. Manager

HEADQUARTERS of 
THE SUPREME LODGE of AHEPA
Comforts In a Luxurtou* Atmosphere Au-ail Von 
at a Moderate Cost . . .
. . . traveler* who enjoy perfect lervict, excellence in *urroundin*s. 
splendid food*, convenience in location while at the Nation‘a Capi 
tal. make the Hamilton Hotel their first choice. It is the scene ai 
brilliant gathering*, where statesmen, diplomats and business execu
tive* meet. yet it is the outstanding hotel for the family a* well as 
the individual. Every room is equipped with tub and shower bath, 
all having outside exposure. Bookie’ mailed on request.

Centrally Located
Opposite Franklin Park, one of Washingtons moat beautiful cen
ters Three block* from the White House. State, War and Navy 
Building and Treasury Department — in *he midst e* the theatre, 
.hopping and business districts, and within a few minutes of coif 
courses, principal clubs, ind bridle paths.
Street car* or busses carry you anywhere from the roam entrance
Within 6 minute* of Union Station by taxicab.
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VALERIUS

—

Celebrated 

PETERS 
NESTLES 

and
CAILLER’S
Chocolates

Milk Cocoas 
Milk Coatings

The Famous Qualities 
that Helped Candy Manufacturers 

the World Over

Brother G. T. Georjjis

LAMONT, CORLISS & CO.
131 Hudson Street, New York, N. Y.

fountains ana luncheonettes

Profit-Makers for 
Restaurants and 
Confectionery Stores

W rite for llluilrateti < alulou

Y ALEHI I S CORPOK \TION
UlsittS'sIS

Cocoas and 
Coatings and

TER’Sv

▼ a/

i* VTMZf •

Drink

Beverage and Compound Company
with Headquarters at

2108-2110 Fifth Avenue, North 
Birmingham, Alabama

O-ned by lour (4) young men, who immigrated to the U. S. Irom lour corners ol Greece 

C. N. Comati, from Macedonia P- E. Kekenes, from Sparta
N. J. Peter*, from Crete S. J. Polychromde*, from Constantinople
Try - Me Beverage* are *old in sixteen (16) diMerent stale*, and last growing throughout the country,— 

because they deliver the goods —

II you are in the Beverage Business or intend to go in it will pay you to investigate the Try-Me Products

**PtlKOM/K OI K Wm:KTW;KS ♦♦
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REO
Reo Motor (^ar 0»Di|»any was founded 

in 1904 bv a proup of men who be

lieved that by an honest product: by 

adherence to sound judicies; by fairness 

alike to their eustomers, to their sourees 

of supply and to their workmen, they 

could build an enduring confidence in 

their business.

Paralleling for 26 years the fastest grow

ing industry in our knowledge, the\ 

have created an institution commanding * 

widespread confidence for stability and 

-terling quality.

Through all these years the business 

they built has thrived without a single 

reorganization.

Reo Motor Car Company

LANSING, MICHIGAN

your
customer

sees

I mo whtrr h<r will find food in equally Oran

SAMECO COMPANY 
BROCKTON. MASS.

(EAAHNIKH ETAIPEIA)

Trim

IS5::
a:

OtD tASUOTH) UOSMWUTy
in a sootcn strrmo—
THE MOTH

AXONTCLAIR
iwncwn At tr Kjjoesi nv «o« 

S GREGORY TAYLOR.
I Prc*

A New. Luxurious Hotel

800 Room!—800 Bath* 

Radio in Every Room

Single (3 to >$ 
k Double (S to SO

Suite*
SlOtoSIS

" *«* Diei-di r*.i
AtaXnoi 2. T. Ta/kvXapt (T*ylor)

a-* PATRONIZE OI K \ll\ KRTISKRS ♦♦
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Teamwork
By CEOKGE E. PIIII.MK.h

Suprrnif PrrnUim I to/ thr Ortirr «/ thr/Hi

EAMWORK it the secret of success in all com
bined human endeavors. Strengthening of the reserve 
forces in an enterprise, 

whether it be of financial, 
political, social, business or 
fraternal nature, seems to be 
the main objective of this 
industrial age. The spirit of 
organization seems to be 
rampant and the by-words 
these days are: mergers, 
consolidations, amalgama
tions. Success comes, how
ever, not alone from active 
factors nor the bulk 
and cumulative reserve, but 
principally from the coordi
nation of efforts and from 
the systematic and constant 
application of all the potent 
resources of the organiza
tion. Each particle of its 
organism produces the best 
result in its particular func
tion in order that the maxi
mum measure of success 
be attained. The principle 
is known as “Teamwork 
and nothing could better 
illustrate it than the follow
ing picture from life.

In the olden days it was 
the chariot race and in the 
present days the college 
regatta.

We are standing on the 
shores of the majestic Hud
son River near Pough
keepsie Bathed in a glorious 
June sunshine the tranquil 
waters of America’s most 
historic and pictur
esque stream reveals an 
unforgettable scene. Along 
the water’s edge we see thousands upon thousands of 
people clad in the gay raiment of summer time cheering with 
unrestrained enthusiasm the spectacle which the water 
panorama unfolds before them.

Out there in midsteam we see five long, narrow boats, 
which we know to be racing shells from whose shimmering

sides the sun sparkles and 
is reflected along the surface 
of the water. Rythmically 
bending to and fro we are 
able to discern the figures 
of eight men bending to 
their work at the long 
sweeping oars, giving every 
ounce of strength their bod 
ies possess in a united effort 
to send their craft over the 
silvery waters to victory.

Bronzed with weeks of 
careful training and pref:a 
ration, their backs, too, re 
fleet the sunlight as it beats 
down upon their moving 
frames, moist with perspira 
tion of their efforts Like the 
regular beating of drums, 
like the cadence of marching 
feet, like the ceaseless tick 
ing of a clock we see these 
eight men first bending for 
ward, with oars poised above 
the water, then thrusting 
them into its surface and 
pulling all together as the 
fleet shell shoots forward, 
its keen prow cutting the 
water with razor-like preci 
sion Again and again, the 
action is repeated, many 
times each minute as the 
crew endeavors to win the 
race.

The boats are nearing the 
finish line. The crowd has 
increased its enthusiasm un 
til it seems as though pande 
monium reigned. Lusty 
lunged college youths send 

cheer after cheer of encouragement to their Alma Mater’s 
representatives on the Poughkeepsie. Still with that ma 
chine-like precision, the crew is arduously responding to the 
coxswain’s instructions. Eight men with stout hearts and

s

Thf (Governor of the Commonwealth 
of MaHsachunett* Lamls the Order of 
Ahepa for the Splendid Type of Citi
zenship Manifested hy tin* Citizen* of 
Creek Extraction in llir* State and Kx- 
tend» Creeling* to It* Member*.

[Ills year of 19.10 ire cam me morale thr 
j fmmtlinu af the \lu»*achunett* Ha\ 
(latany—the three hamlreilth mini- 
ternary af the entahlinhment af free 
garrrnrueiit u/tan thin cantinent. In 

cantrmitlating the hintary of aar country anil 
the tariou* farcen irhich hare influencetl our 
/tragrenn an a State anti an a \atian. ice cannot 
fail tit note the great contrihutionn irhich have 
hern mailr hy thane trim came ta un from the 
Old M arid, hringing irith them that ftreciaux 
heritage irhich Iran the glory af lireece. and an- 
numing irith deration anil zeal the dutien and 
/iririlegen of our Imerican citioenohip.

I am convinced that to your organization, the 
Order of the Ihe/ta. in line in large meanure the 
nplendiil lyite af citizennhip nianifenleil hy our 
I,reek Imerirarut. The object af Ihe/ta — ta 
teach the principlen »/ Imerican democracy 
and at the name time to /ter/te!uate the iilealn 
of llellenium — cannot fail tit produce a I \ /«■ of 
citizennhip irhich in greatly needed and nin- 
rerrly appreciated.

I ntrang anil united nationality, conninling of 
many direrne elementn hut ilrairn together hy 
the common honiln of loyalty anil /nitriolinm, in 
inrincihle in itn /toner far giuul. anil I /traffer ta 
your Society my hent af icinhcnfar nuccenn in the 
high endeavor irhich you hare undertaken, 
together irith my own /terminal greet in gn to 
each and every member.

IK l\K I.. H.LES,
I ..it erruir of the 4 am itntii ueiil ih of \ia**arhn aW/*.
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strong muscles are pulling together as one. Close behind, 
other crews are doing exactly the same thing, striving a bit 
harder, perhaps, but making the same united effort to bring 
their craft across the finish line, the victor.

The finish line is in sight. White-dad officials in the 
launches and boats of the Regatta Committee are ready to 
proclaim the victor. The second boat seems to be gaining. 
The narrow gap of water between the two is gradually les
sening. What is that we see in the leading shell? A hush falls 
upon the crowd along the river bank, even stifled sobs come 
from the throats of a few. A man has slumped forward, his 
oar dragging in the water, the machine-like precision has 
been broken, seven men are vainly striving to carry on and 
bring their boat across the finish line only yards ahead. But 
it is useless one cog in an important machine has broken 
down. One man upon whom their hopes were pinned has 
failed to carry on. The inevitable happens crew number 
two quickly seizes the advantage and sends their craft 
spinning across the finish line the victor.

Teamwork is the answer. We have evidence here that 
success can only be attained by united effort. Seven of the 
eight men carried on their share of the work, but one member

of the crew had broken down at the crucial moment and the 
race was lost. In victory, credit goes to the entire crew. In 
defeat the humiliation is felt equally by each one. As a chain 
is no stronger than its weakest link, as a crew is no better 
than its weakest member, so teamwork, as exemplified in the 
crew race, applies to this glorious organization of ours. 
Ahepa can be no greater than its weakest member. Just as 
long as every Ahepan assumes his full share of responsibility 
and carries his allotted burden, just so long will Ahepa 
progress and move forward in the march of events and in the 
hearts of men. The officers alone cannot do all the work; they 
are simply overseers of certain parts of the task. Without 
cooperation, without teamwork they cannot win the race, 
they cannot hope to succeed.

Let every Ahepan find his place in the Ahepan racing 
shell — let him with sturdy heart and willing hands grasp 
the oar and, at the command of the coxswain, dip it into the 
swift current, and with steady pull respond to the com
mands. and with united purpose, loyalty and fidelity per
form the greatest achievement that anyone can be called 
upon, and that is success resulting from that word “Team
work.”

The William Howard Taft Memorial at Athens
7 <> /It* Hit ill as a Permanent Expression of Friendship between the American and Greek Pettple

E\HM this sear the 
Xmeritan Hellenic 

1 immiiUee was organized 
under the ausjm-es of the 
North \merican('ommit- 
lee of Friendship and ( '.<h 
operation with Greece for 
the pur|M)se of olisersiiiir 
the Hellenic f.entennial 
in the I niled States. The 
late Chief Justice Taft 
accepted the honorary 
presidency of this com
mit lee and this was one of 
hi- last public acts. The 
honorary \ ice-presidents 
of this organization are 
the Vmerican Minister to 
Greece and the Greek 
Minister to Washington, 
and the treasurer is Mr. 
Otto H. Kahn. On the 
whole the sponsors of the 
committee include many 
of the distinguished citi
zens of the I niled Stales.
I he committee has lieeu 
arranging and shall ar
range festivities and 
church services in observ
ance of the Hellenic < en- 
lennial in many cities of 
the I niled Stales. \s a 
tribute to the evemplary 
lifeof Mr. Taft and also as 
a |iermatienl expression of 
the friendship lietwisai

President Hoover Acclaims Greece
Th£ WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON
August 13, 1930.

Mr. Dean Ai.fangs,
Acting Chalraan,
American Hallanlc Cossslttsc,
512 Fifth Avenue,
Vav York City.

“Y dear Mr. Chalraan: „

I aai glad you have cal lad mj attention 
to tha program of tha North American Ccamilttaa of 
Friendship and Cooperation with Oraeca and tha 
formation by that organization of a committee under 
the honorary presidency of tha lata Chief Justice 
Taft, to calebrata the centennial of Oraak Inde
pendence.

I am glad to learn that In addition to 
the local celebrations In some of tha principal 
cities of the United States, th# Conmlttsa proposss 
to srset a manorial at Athens to tha memory of 
Mr. Taft.

Tha Oenaral Interest and tha obligation 
of all of ua to tha cultural traditions of Oreac# 
renders this celebration an undertaking which should 
have sympathetic support of our countryman.

Yours faithfully.

the Xmcrican and Greek 
(teople. the American Hel
lenic Gomniittee proposes 
to erect in Athens a build
ing to be known as the 
VN illiam Howard Taft Me
morial whieh is to lie 
devoted to the education 
and welfare of the youth 
of Greere. This memorial 
is also intended as an 
evidence of the regard 
which the American peo
ple have for Grewe and 
the contributions made 
by her to the culture and 
civilization of the world. 
The acting chairman of 
this im|iortant committee 
is Dean Alfange. Past 
Supreme President of the 
Order of Ahejia.

Delights of Truth
There is nothing so de

lightful as the hearing, or 
the speaking, of truth 
For this reason, there is 
no conversation so agree
able as that of the man 
of integrity, who hears 
without any intention to 
helray, and speaks with
out any intention to de
ceive.
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Parliamentarism on Trial
By N. S. KALTCHAS

In Great 
Britain

Tl(HE work accomplished by the parlia
ments of Great Britain, France and 
Germany, the three major parliamen

tary countries of Europe, during the sessions which have 
been just brought to a close, cannot be said to have enhanced 
the prestige of parliamentary government. In Great Britain, 
Labor has completed its first year in office with a record 
singularly barren in legislative achievement. Apart from 
Mr. Snowden’s Budget, with its additions to the burden of 
direct taxation, and the Coal Mines Bill, which had to be 
substantially amended in order to placate the House of 
Lords, the Government was compelled to abandon all of its 
major measures, including the very important one dealing 
with the raising of the age of school children. As for unem
ployment, which has nearly doubled during the last year, 
Mr. MacDonald and his principal colleagues, sobered by 
their failure, have fallen back upon their Conservative 
predecessors’ view of it as an ‘‘Act of God,” due to the 
world-wide economic depression and beyond any govern
ment’s power to remedy.

Yet meagre as the Government’s record is, it shines by 
comparison with the sorry plight of the Opposition. The 
Conservative party is in the throes of an internecine strife 
between Lord Beaverbrook, the newspaper magnate, who is 
making a determined bid for its leadership on the issue of 
Empire Free Trade, and Mr. Baldwin, who, being unwilling 
to steal his rival’s thunder (of whose lethal qualities he is 
keenly aware), is floundering in a bog of palinodes and ambi
guities. Even sadder is the predicament of Mr. Lloyd George, 
the Liberal leader, who, though nominally the arbiter of the 
three-cornered parliamentary struggle, has been unable to 
obtain electoral reform in the interests of Liberalism as 
compensation for his support of the Government, has been 
rebuffed whenever he offered closer cooperation, and on the 
few occasions when he chose to assert his independence, 
was deserted by several of his followers. In these circum
stances, the frequent and often violent clashes between

Government and Opposition in the House of Commons have 
been a prolonged and rather ludicrous sham battle, since it 
was known in advance that only by some arithmetical acci
dent would the ensuing division ever result in the overthrow 
of the Government; and Mr. MacDonald has remained in 
the saddle despite his poor record and the impatience of the 
Left wing of his followers, because neither of the Opposition 
par'ics is willing to embark upon a general election from 
which, in view of its present state of demoralization, it may 
emerge with still further impairment of strength.

These anomalous political conditions have undeniably 
deprived the proceedings of Parliament of reality and have 
to that extent undermined its prestige. On the other hand, 
the congestion of legislative business, due to the enormous 
expansion of the sphere of governmental action in the 
modem State, is impairing the efficiency of Parliament. 
Great Britain being essentially a unitary State, the relief of 
parliamentary congestion along orthodox federal lines is out 
of the question. There remains the solution of devolution, 
either upon a regional basis, through the establishment of 
separate Legislatures for Scotland and Wales, or on a 
functional basis, through the delegation of a part of the 
business of Parliament to another legislative body. Such a 
plan of functional devolution was recently put forward by 
Mrs. Sidney Webb, the wife of the Colonial Secretary and a 
life-long and profound student of government. Her proposal 
is that measures dealing with internal and social questions 
should be handled by a National Assembly which shall 
control the Ministries of Health, Education. Labor, Agri
culture, Transport, Mines and Public Works; and that the 
House of Commons, while retaining its sovereign jurisdic
tion over the entire field of government, should address it
self exclusively and exhaustively to imperial and foreign 
affairs.

This suggestion, along with several others, is symp
tomatic of the growing dissatisfaction of thoughtful Britons 
with the functioning of their Parliament. One hundred years

Corfu, thr Homantic. TTh* okf Venetian CitaHel Overlooking the Town. The Mountain* of Epirus in the Distance
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ago parliamentary reform was initiated, after a fierce popu
lar agitation, in order to make the House of Commons more 
genuinely representative of the nation. After serving as the 
model for parliamentary government throughout the world 
during the past century, the venerable "Mother of Parlia
ments" appears again to be in urgent need of reform in order 
that she may become a more efficient instrument in the 
service of the nation.

» 11 A HE session of the French Chamber of
— ) I Deputies, which M. Tardieu, the Premier,
t ranee brought to a precipitate close in order to
avert what seemed like certain defeat, has been equally 
unsatisfactory, though for different reasons. The tyranny of 
Parliament and the resultant instability of governments 
have been the commonplaces of French politics under the 
Third Republic. Only on rare occasions, under the combined 
pressure of a great national crisis and a strong leader, has 
the Chamber of Deputies been sufficiently subdued to forgo 
the exercise of its favorite function, that of making and 
unmaking ministries. Such an occasion was the Coalition 
Government formed by M. Poincart in 1926, in order to 
save France from financial catastrophe. The crisis of the 
franc and the presence at the helm of a statesman of M. 
Poincart’s eminence effected a truce in the parliamentary 
war and produced one of the longest and most beneficent 
governments in the history of the Third Republic. M. 
Tardieu has made the mistake of attempting to prolong that 
truce regardless of the fact that the two factors which had 
made it possible were no longer operative. For, in the first 
place, not only has the franc been saved, thanks to M. 
Poincare's exertions, but the French Treasury was so full 
when the present Government came to power as to tempt it, 
and private deputies, into extravagance. And in the second 
place, M. Tardieu, for all his energy, ambition and good 
sense, does not command the respect or inspire the confi
dence which a long and brilliant career of unimpeachable 
probity has won for M. Poincare. It was the Premier’s 
attempt to bend the bow of Ulysses, to dictate, in other 
words, to Parliament after the manner of M. Poincare, that 
angered his opponents more perhaps than his actual policies. 
Nor did he conciliate them by the hasty adjournment of 
Parliament and still less by the remarkable arraignment of 
parliamentary government which he delivered shortly 
afterward. Despite this outburst, into which one could 
easily read dictatorial velleities, it would be unfair to M. 
Tardieu to doubt his devotion to democratic and parlia
mentary institutions. But he is plainly impatient with the 
sheer obstructionism into which the parliamentary game in 
France all too often degenerates. He represents a new trend 
in French politics, away from the ideological and doctrinal 
differences which have separated the various parties through
out the life of the Third Republic, and he believes in the 
pursuit of national happiness along the path of greater 
material prosperity. In order to carry out his program of the 
economic modernization of France (in which, incidentally, 
many Frenchmen see the menace of Americanization), he 
will need a stronger and more stable parliamentary majority 
than he was able to command during the last session. His 
immediate task will therefore be to secure the cooperation of 
the more conservative elements of the Radical Socialist 
party under the leadership of such veterans as M. Caillaux 
and M. Sarraut, who have more in common with him than 
with the Socialists. If he succeeds in this task, he may be 
able to give France a strong Government of the Center, 
which will probably be the most representative of the 
present temper and tendencies of the French people.

. TA AT UCH more serious is the political
,, I \/1 situation in Germany, for there not
Germany -L v (jujy the parliamentary system but 
the Republican regime itself is still passing through a period 
of probation. Defeated by an incongruous combination of 
Social Democrats (that is. Socialists), Hugenberg's extreme 
Nationalists and Communists, Chancellor Bruening imme
diately dissolved the Reichstag and proceeded to apply his 
financial measures by presidential decree, in accordance 
with Article 48 of the Federal Constitution. The dissolution 
of the Reichstag marks the failure of the short-lived attempt 
to govern Germany without the aid of the Socialists who, 
more than any other single party, have dominated German 
politics since the end of the war and the establishment of the 
Republic. With i view to carrying out a policy of financial 
retrenchment (which was impossible so long as the Socialists 
with their expensive social reform projects remained in 
power). Chancellor Bruening, with the approval of Presi
dent Von Hindenburg, tried the experiment of a Govern
ment of the middle (Center, Economic and People's) parties, 
with rather pronounced leanings toward the Right. His 
defeat would therefore seem to raise a clear-cut issue of 
socialism against capitalism for the general election of 
September 14th to be fought over.

But this is obviously too simple a view of an extremely 
complex and uncertain situation. For one thing, both of the 
extreme fringes of German politics, the Communists and 
Hitler’s so-called National Socialists, will enter the fray 
with their wonted vigor and bid fair to emerge with a stronger 
representation than they commanded in the last Reichstag. 
The former have apparently recovered from the repercus
sion in Germany of the Trotsky-Stalin feud and will exploit 
to the utmost the widespread economic distress and the ever 
mounting volume of unemployment. The latter, with their 
cult of the Teutonic virtues and their vague leanings toward 
Fascism, have recently been making disquieting progress 
among the youth of the country; and though their patriotic 
and mystical emotionalism is too inchoate for constructive 
purposes, it is certain to appeal to many who are dissatisfied 
with the present state of affairs. Equally formidable are the 
extreme Nationalists, under the leadership of the West
phalia newspaper magnate, Dr. Alfred Hugcnberg. who, 
after the definite secession of the moderate group under the 
veteran Count Westarp, will feel more free to conduct a 
smashing campaign of criticism and negation. When one 
considers that all three of these parties — the Communists, 
tbe National Socialists and the Nationalists -are fiercely 
anti-Republican and are opposed to the policy of reconcilia
tion and fulfillment (including the Young Plan) so stead
fastly pursued by the late Dr. Stresemann, one realizes the 
magnitude of the stakes of the coming general election.

What are the other parties doing to avert this menace? Of 
the three parties of the "Weimar Coalition,” which framed 
the Republican Constitution, the Social Democrats and the 
Catholic Center will probably poll their usual strength, 
though, owing to the circumstances attending the dissolu
tion of the Reichstag, they now find themselves on opposite 
sides of the fence. The Democrats, on the other hand, who, 
like their British counterpart, the Liberals, have been 
steadily losing ground since the end of the war and have 
recently even sacrificed their historic name, appear at this 
writing to have failed in their efforts to effect a fusion with 
the People's (Stresemann's) and the so-called Economic 
party, which would have enabled them to present a united 
front of the moderate bourgeois elements. It is therefore 
greatly to be feared that the strength of these middle parties, 
which have supplied the intellectual leadership of Republi
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can Germany, will be *till further impaired aa a result of the 
impending reckoning at the polls.

Even the most rabid democrat must admit that parlia
mentary government has been far from an unqualified 
success in Germany. Aside from a few shin.ng exceptions, it 
has not produced any great political leaders, nor has it sup
plied the country with strong and stable governments. 
The extreme form of proportional representation (adopted 
with characteristically German thoroughness), which makes 
the Reichstag accurately representative of the mind of the 
nation but produces a maximum of inter-party haggling 
and a minimum of governmental stability; the German 
addiction to fine intellectual distinctions, which partly 
accounts for the bewildering multiplicity of political groups; 
the peculiar electoral system of voting for a party rather 
than for a candidate, which submerges the individual leader 
and focuses attention on “principles”; these and other

factors may be adduced to explain the relative failure of 
German parliamentarism. On the other hand, those who 
are fond of generalizations will doubtless attribute this 
failure to the political immaturity of the German people, 
which has been repeatedly deplored by eminent Germans 
and of which the above mentioned disabilities may be re
garded as the most salient manifestations. Whatever the 
explanation, German politics is obviously in need of reform, 
if it is to become worthy of a great people, whose achieve
ments in every other field of human endeavor — de
spite war, defeat, revolution and their consequences — 
have helped to renew humanity’s faith in itself. That 
this reform may be effected within the framework of the 
present republican, democratic and liberal regime is the 
hope of all the friends of Germany and of peace as they 
await the outcome of the impending momentous general 
election.

The Great Escape
By William arthi r Canfield

PrrtiHrnl «/ Carroll Collrgr

‘•WWTHATEVKR the human mind 
can conceive, the human race 

’ ' can achieve.” Whatever we 
can think, we can do. Kvery aim and 
objective that can be defined clearly can 
lie lived sincerely.

Perhaps only one man in history was 
able to attain the full measure of his own 
spiritual ambition; perhajis only one man 
in history lias been able to think beyond 
the achievement of the race. The whole 

story of the human race is primarily the story of the great 
thoughts of the master minds, applied to the wants and 
needs of men.

One year ago, 1 was giving an address to a splendid com
pany of citizens in my old home state. I reminded them that 
not many years ago, my own grandfather, after enjoying six 
weeks of delightful sickness upon the white caps of the At
lantic. landed safely on the American shore. By slow railway 
and still slower caravan, the family moved westward to the 
prairies of Iowa, a frontier state at that time. In later years, 
the same grandfather thrilled the children with lad lime 
stories about the howling of the prairie wolf around the log 
cabin at night. But grandfather and other early pioneers 
were never one half so scared of the prairie wolf ami the pack 
as they were fearful of the conscious gnawing of the wolf 
called Hunger at the very kitchen door.

How shall we escape from the wild of winter, the pinch of 
[loverty, and the threat of hunger, was the question in the 
minds of men in American pioneer days. Students as well as 
men of the frontier had the same thought, and felt this 
anxious fear. The Malthusian theory of population and food 
supply was taught in many a classroom, and expounded by 
many a scholar. “Population iruTeases by geometrical ratio, 
and fcexl supply can lie increased only in arithmetical ratio": 
x equals (Kipulation: y equals food supply. The first quarter of 
a century |*a.vses, and we have 2x and 2y. Another quarter of a 
century, and we have ix and 3y. Still another quarter of a 
century, anti we have 8z and 4y. The only esca|>e from the 
dread fear in the minds of the scholars was this that we 
must have war, pestilence, plague, constantly “killing off''

anti keeping tlown the rapid increase of |iopulation of the
world.

One man had a new idea. Two men hail the same idea. A lot 
of men had the same idea. Their idea became a conviction. As 
a result, the old earth began to blossom and bloom forth as 
the rose. Two blades of grass grew where one grew before. 
Cows increased in size anti beauty, in quantity anti quality of 
milk. Wheels began to hum; machinery to buzz. Anti the 
proud genius anti energy of the race, combining with the 
bounties of nature, suri»assed the fondest fancies and the 
wildest dreams.

What is the result) Today the whole northwest is pleading 
with the world, “Please eat more wheat.” The most gifted 
men of the nation are employed to plan, to write, to prepare 
clever, enticing, [tersuasive advertising in order to coax the 
women of the world to buy what they do not need, and to 
persuade the men of the world to purchase what they do not 
want. “W halerer the mind of man ran ronceire the rare will 
sometime arhiere.”

Few readers of this article can trace the resilience of their 
ancestors in this country more than a few generations back. 
\V e go immediately to older lands anti other climes \\ e share 
with out forefathers the quaking fear of the “tiger of ty
ranny.” “The div ine right despot," absolute monarchy, and 
the cruel tyrant heltl sway in other lands. One day a man hat) 
a new idea. Two men hail the same idea. A lot of men hail the 
idea, anil it became a conviction. They began to teach, to 
write, to preach. "Government derives its just [towers from 
the consent of the governed.” Thrones began to stagger, to 
totter, to fall. Uneasy was the head that wore a crown, and 
tossed upon the sleepless pillow at night. Monarchies gave w ay 
to republics. Degpoto y ielded to presidents and democracies, 
and a new era was ushered in. In America we have pushed the 
doctrine of freedom, democracy, ant) liberty so far that some 
of our fellow citizens today are quite unable to give the Con
stitution the full respect anti obedience that fundamental 
document deserves. All fear of the tiger of tyranny is gone, 
anti a rather reckless indulgence in democracy has taken its 
place. “ Whalerer the mind of man ran amreire the rare will 
sometime arhiere.”

Hktory affords other illustrations equally impresdve.

I)n. Ww. A.GAsnELD
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They new! not b*“ nx'nliom'd b^**. Two tasks rrmain. \N r are 
as great as our fathers. We are able to think. We are alite to 
achieve. Perhajm at no time in all hintory were so many 
ruinda devoted to a given task as is true at the present time. 
WiMild you discover the thought problem of tlie present time? 
If you discover the tin Might problem, you a ill discover tbe ra<-e 
problem. Ini'ause <Mir proldems arise from the thoughts that 
we think.

The daily papers, the magazines, platform lecturers, pulpit 
preachers, othie seekers, the articles written by men who 
think and by men who do not think are devoted largely to two 
main subjects of supreme concern to mankind. The first is: A 
study of human nature — Who am I? What am I? Whence 
did I come? How did I get here? Why do I liehave? Why am 
I what I am? and Where do we go from here? These and a 
whole group of kindred subjects are presented for the student 
of human nature and of life. The great study of mankind is 
man. I do not know just when, lx it sometime, somewhere, we 
will know human nature as well as we know nature. The 
science of right living is being mastered. The knowledge of 
how to live long and keep lit is fast l>ecoming universal. There 
is no achievement in physical science nor achievement in 
mechanic's more surprising than the achievement of recent 
days in the science of right living, it was a really great achieve
ment to huild a railway aiross a continent and (Hit an iron

necktie around an emfiire To conquer forests, subdue prairies, 
to marshall tides, to I'onquer the air — these are achieve
ments that merit plaudit* of men. but the adding of five years 
to the average lib- of 120 million Americans, and doing that 
within two decades of time, is an achiev ement that fades the 
glory from every other achievement of man.

The second enterprise of live present moment is this: To 
discover and to develop the fine art of living harmoniously 
together. Students, scholars, writers, statesmen, thinkers 
everywhere are busy at this task. We shall achieve, for. 
“ ll htUrrrr Ihr mind of man ran nmrrirr the rare irill xoinetime 
arhiere."

The limits of this article forbid further discussion. The 
task is before you. The biggest days m human life are just 
ahead. The mind and the man who can think through the 
problems of the present h<Mir will have wrough! for humanity 
the greatest blessings anil the greatest benefits that havecome 
into the experience of the race since the Man of Galilee 
walked and talked with men.

Some day our children or our children's children will live 
with ami be a ( art of a race of human beings who have really 
learned how to live together in the enjoyment of happiness 
ami harmony and prosperity ami contentment ami |ieace. all 
at one and the same time, because we shall have learned “the 
scieni-e of right living ami the art of living together.

The Art of Gratitude
By fil.ENN FH\NK

President of the i nirersity of i*< on*in

^it vn i l I)K is one of the arts that inv<-st life with a
J tonic graciiMisness.

To |M*rfect the practice of gratitude is part of the 
technique of effective living.

I’ierre Charron. an engaging old philosopher of sixteenth- 
century France, said that "he who receives a good turn 
shmild iievit forget it: he who does one should never remem
ber it."

'Ibis is an incisive olnervation on the art of gratitude. 
Utile need lie added to his counsel to the man who doe* a 
good turn , but his counsel to the man who receives a good turn 
will stand a hit of clarification.

The ri-al art of gratitude lies in the ways and means by 
which we give evidence of the fai t that we have not forgotten 
a good turn.

I suggest only one thing: The highest expression of grati
tude is not mere prompt ness ami profusion of sjioken thank
fulness.

Gratitude may so easily degenerate into a merely talkative 
virtue; hut genuine gratitude cannot he measured hy its 
garrulity; the greatest gratitude is often reticent ami spare of 
speech.

The highest form of gratitude consist* in our confirming hy 
our works I hi- g>od judgment of those who have done us a 
good turn.

The cbea|iest form of gratitude consist* in our acknowledg
ing bv our words tin1 gsid will of those who have done us a 
good turn.

In the beginning of college years, sober college oils ia Is 
hav e. we may lie sure, ominseled thousands of new students to 
write appreciative letters to |iarenls who have pinched them
selves to provide for their children the op|K>rt unities of educa
tion. I venture the guess, however, that gushing letters of

gratitude w ill prove the least satisfying expression of gratitude 
to these self -viKTilii-ing parents.

1 have been a father only a little more than nine and a half 
years. That is not long, hut long en<xigh for me to learn that 
parents are not. as they are sometimes pictured. Spiritual 
usurers, whetting their knives, demanding their pound of 
gratitude from their children. It is part of the eternal genius of 
parenthi oil that |iarents find a selfish satisfaction in sacrificing 
for their chili Iren.

The debt of gratitude for the sacrifice of |Kirents has been 
discharged not wlien parental eyes are tearful over the senti
mental gratitude from their children, but when parental eyes 
are twinkling over the sound achievements of their children

FAMOUS PICTURES IN THE LIBRARY 
OF CONGRESS-THE GRACES

Ajrlais ivuptirosvne Thalua
p. W. Henson in rritina p*nt-l» celebr*le« The t.rarrs. the 

ancient K'nifiosc* of ohalrver ia lotelv in nature, human life 
anil art. Iglaia. patnmeaa of pastoral life and hustiandry, with 
• hepherdeaa crook, aila on a hank of Hu a era, and hloaaoma are 
in her hair. Thalia, patroneaa *f tbe arta, ia sealed upon a mar
ble bench; b) her aide ia a lire fur Muaic; in thr haekaruund a 
(.reck temple fnr Vn hileelure. f.uphroavne, patruneaa of human 
lovelineaa of peraon and mind, rnntemplalee in a rnirroe her ow n 
fair fare.
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The Broadway of Old Athens
American Scholarship and Finance Enlist in a Great Enterprise to Uncover 

the Storied Civic Center Where Socrates and Plato, Diogenes and 
Alexander the Great Were Familiar Figures

By CLIFTON If 4KBY

rpHE Broadway of an<-M-nl Athens is to be dux up by one of
A the greatest American ex|>editi<>ns ever organi/ed to 

excavate an ancient site. Financed, it is said, by John I). 
Rockefeller, Jr., the <xiat of the 
undertaking Kill run into many 
millions; for the storied area to 
be uncovered is no less than 20 
acres.

Prof. T. Leslie Shear, of 
Princeton University, will direct 
the work, according to the latest 
oflietal announcement of IVof.
Ldward Lapps, chairman of the 
managing committee of the 
American School of Classical 
Studies at Athens, under whose 
auspicot the work Is to be car
ried on.

For many years the eyes of 
archeologists of all nations have 
been turned greedily toward the 
site of the ancient Agora, or 
market place, of Athens, hoping 
that they might be |>ermitted to 
dig it up. But people were living 
and conducting business in 
houses all over the site as 
identified, and it was not easy to 
overcome the difficulty of re
moving the inhabitants, lev eling 
the buildings and digging down 
to tiedrock for all the treasures 
of archaeology which were sure to lx- buried there.

The Creek Parliament has jiassed a law under which the 
American excavators may legally condemn these houses, 
pay their owners and then carefully takedown those buildings, 
in the walls <4 which 
are embedded many 
pieces of statuary and 
other ancient remains 
utilized by careless 
builders throughout 
many centuries. The 
job will take several 
years, because it is to 
be lone scientifically, 
thoroughly and under- 
ala nd in gly— oil by
American scholars and 
students.

This site is jx-rhajis 
the most (iromi.sing in 
all Creece. for from its 
ruins must come rev ela-

tions of the life of a great civilization, as from no other s|>ot. 
The Agora, with its shops and plates of amusement, was 
Broadway. Fifth avenue. Wall street. Maideu lane and

Washington Market all rolled 
into one. with the addition of 
the City Hall and the courts 
anti something of (>>lumbia 
I nivendty.

It was the heart of Athens, 
commercially. intellectually and 
socially. Hither tame the peas
ants from the country, the vtiid 
citizens of the capital, the 
beautiful slave girls, the dandies 
and revelers, the merchants and 
the capitalists, as well as the 
greatest philosophers of the age. 
All sorts and conditions of men 
found one another here and 
whetted their wits upon each 
other in trade anil discussion 
and txm mot.

The marketer found stalls or 
booths before which were piled 
onions and garlic, peas ami 
lentils. C'xjked and raw ; bread 
baked in great cylindrical loaves, 
fruits of all kinds, meats, fish, 
pottery and everything required 
in a well-ordered household.

Even the artist* had set up 
their studios and ateliers an mivd 

the \gora. and there the loungers gathered to comment upon 
the latest statue <»r painting. Here it was that tie- great 
[tainler Ajelles exhibited his work, listening nearby to catch 
the comments of the common people. He heard a cobbler find

fault with the painting 
of a slave, and. admit
ting the correctness of 
the criticism, redrew 
the detail. Wlieu the 
cobbler passed the next 
day and noticed that his 
criticism had been ac
cepted. lie was embold
ened to criticize the 
drawing of the leg. 
Then V|»ell<*s stepjied 
forth and said: "Cole- 
bier. stick to thy last! 
Hence the proverb.

lb-re, too. it was that 
the memorable meeting 
(('.onlinued mt i'2)

(Courtety Nr* Y'*rh Timtt)
The nowm mvhket. Bwoxnw*r or Athenivs <;iu>ej> youth
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Down Among The Man-Eaters
W ith the Greek Sponge Fishermen Off the Florida Coast

By FRANK P4RKKK STOCKBHIIH.E

D ANGLING hU lead- 
shod feet over the 
gunwale of the Clean- 

thi, just as two of his ship
mates were about to place 
the big brass helmet on his 
head, young Nick Anagnos 
raised the danger crv:
“Sharks!"

'Hie Greek sailor sullenly 
pulled off his diving suit and 
sat down, for w bile a shark or 
two is all in the day's work for 
a sponge fisher, a whole school 
of the big white man-eaters, 
such as was now circling hun
grily about the boat, was no 
laughing matter to him. His 
chief, Captain Cocoris, who 
twenty years ago conceived
the idea of putting deej»-sea diving suits on his men, and so 
minimized the danger from sharks, now dared to put on 
Anagnos's discarded equipment and go down among them. 
Many years of sponge-fishing off the Florida coast had taught 
him something of shark psychology, and he smilingly ex
plained that “sharks don’t bother you much when you're 
underneath. Sharks bite you maybe sometimes going down; 
they got to be under what they going after. When you go 
down, they 'fraid of you. You got this helmet on and you 
look ugly devil, like they do.”

A shark can "smell meat,” so the proper mode of procedure 
when you see one coming is to squeeze your hands, which are 
exposed, between your knees, so they are covered up, and the 
fish won’t recognize you as his next lunch. “Furthermore," 
says the captain, “you must kmxk your feet together, like 
this way. see; they got iron in them, and under water it make 
big noise; scare the sharks away, all of them.”

"Hut divers do gel eaten by 
sharks, or lose arms or legs, 
don't they?” The answer was:
“Never seen anybody bite 

by shark in this country. In 
Greece, maybe, sometimes 
some diver skin diver, what 
doesn't wear no suits lika this 
— get hand bite off. But not 
in this country.”

He smiled again, and fin
gered the knife which hung at 
his belt. It was a sturdy look
ing weapon, but not much to 
trust one's life to, it seemed to 
me, against a man-eater 
Those 1 leasts were as large, as 
sw ift, and as deadly as subma
rine torpe-does.

Captain Comriii, the "Sea-Rover’’ of Florida and a fearless type 
of Greek Mariner who dares the dangen of the treacherous deep in 

search of the sponge

A fleet of “Caiques" tying in harbor at 7arpon Spring*, Fie., ready 
to sail out to fish for sponges
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"How long are you going to 
stay down?"

“Tut-t'ree hours."
They fitted the captain's 

helmet to his breastplate, and 
for a little while he was cut off 
from conversation. His face 
could be seen, oddly dis
torted, through the three 
glass w indow s in the sides and 
front of the helmet. The great 
liras* dome attached to the 
cumbrous ballcxmlikesuit, and 
the heavy clomping shoes, 
made him indeed look like 
some kind of devil. Only the 
exposed hands, sticking exit 
through the tight rubber 
wristlets, disclosed to any 
curious shark that there was

something inside alive.
Triangular back fins projected above the water like the sails 

of toy boats. Others darted about below, huge forms clearly 
outlined as swift black shadow shajies in the translucent water.

Sfime needed adjustment of the air hose made it necessary 
to take off the helmet again, and I took the opportunity to ask 
questions about what happens fin the flfxir of the ocean, when 
a sjxmge-fisher dives.
“Can you see anything when you get all the way down 

there. Captain?” I asked.
“You see a little green daylight up there sometimes you 

can see the Ixiat. Freely dark sometimes. } ou got to have 
light here in your helmet." He pointed to the jxirt in the top 
of the helmet through which a tiny electric storage light Cfxdd 
lie played.

"Are you able to hear anything?"
"You can hear the air pumping in the helmet. And you

can hear the coral go 'crook!
----------------------------------- , crook!’ when the waves make

it rub together."
Among the equipment Cap

tain Cocoris was taking below 
was a net for holding sponges 
ami a three-pronged hook for 
clawing them off their moor
ings on the bottom.
“Do you come back up as 

soon as you get vour net 
filled?”
“Naw; I got this rope, see, 

to make signs with. You goin' 
down empty. You fill tbe net 
with sponges, you make it, 
three times, signs with the 
rope, then they pull up full 
and send flown empty.”
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He rlambered laboriously down the ladder swung overside. 
As his helmet disappeared below the surface, air hubbies told 
of hi* downward pnjgres*. The descent was slow, for the air- 
pressure in the suit has to be increased in due proportion with 
every f««ot of descent. For every thirty-live feet «»f water, the 
air-pressure increases fifteen pounds. The diver requires time 
to accustom his internal Mood-pressure to the strain. The 
depth indicated on the air- 
hose increased steadily — 
thirty — forty — fifty — sixty 
— sixty-five — seventy feet: 
deeper already than he had 
expected; and so on to eighty 
feet. It took ten minutes to let 
him go so far. anxious min
utes, prolonging the danger of 
attacks by sharks.

At last the hose stopped 
playing out, and a tug at the 
signal rope caused Nick Anag
nos, w ho held one end of it, to 
call out “Bottom!” with ob
vious relief. The man was 
now relatively safe.

Ontr “relatively safe,” 
although there were three 
lines of communication with 
the Cleanthi— the air hose, the hawser for pulling him up, 
and a line which was wnnected with the sponge net, and 
which also served as a signal line. If the air pump, which 
inflates the diving dress, fails to function, the pressure from 
the water crushes the div er. There is danger of heart failure, 
ami, too, the air hose may be fouled, and consequently shut 
off fresh air, or let water in the helmet, and the “choice 
between drowning and suffocation Ls very slight.” Hence this 
interrogation.
“How often do you have trouble with the air supply?" I 

asked the pump man, on whose faithfulness Cocoris's life 
depended.
“Not very often, God forbid,” he replied.
“Once I was down there and the air stopped coming."
“What happened?"
“Pump jammed."
“No, I mean — happened to you?"
"I felt big head —sing in the ears, lung hurt sharp. I 

pull on the rope — know nothing any more till I was in hos
pital. My face it got black. Pretty near die. Can't dive any 
more long time.”

We watched with keen interest the indications of the caje 
tain's path along the floor of the sea. The trail was marked by 
little linked chains of bubbles, rising in time with his breath
ing, and as he walked along we kept the boat somewhere 
nearly over his head by following the bubbles.

The first net of sponges was a bit slow coming up. Possibly 
they did not happen to grow very thickly there, or were con
cealed in masses of coral or seaweed. Again, he might be mak
ing a selection as to size and quality. The law forbids the 
gathering of sponges under five inches in diameter, which 
works small hardship on the sjjonge fishers, as a sponge but 
little over that size is worth hardly a tenth of what it will 
bring after another year’s grow th.

At last, howev er, Cocoris “ made it, three times, signs on the 
rope," and they drew up a net of sponges.

They were odd-looking things. The familiar sponge of daily 
use is really only the skeleton of the living sponge. T hose I 
now saw were brow nidi and mushroom shaped, covered w ith a 
skin, and filled with a gelatinous substance- like a jellyfish

The familiar large holes proved to lie openings to tube-, lined 
with skin, while the smaller openings, or pores, were also 
skin-lined.

Simple as the sponge appears to be. it is a rather compli
cated animal. Through the smaller openings or pores the 
sponge sucks in water bearing food particles, and oxygen. In 
a central digestive chamber the food particles are retained.

and the rest of the water is 
then forced out again through 
the large openings. Tbe cur
rent in and out is maintained 
by means of tiny fillers in the 
larger channels which move 
always back and forth, push
ing the water out. and draw
ing the current from the out
side through the pores

In its adult stage, the 
sponge is found always 
nniored to something fixed, 
such as a pick, or a piece of 
coral. But when very young, 
it has power to get about, ami 
finds itself a protected place 
for a permanent home.

As soon as the captain's 
first net of sponges was 

brought on deck they were set upright, in the position in which 
they had grown. This was to let the animal die, and the 
jellylike fluid inside drain off. At the end of the day. the 
sponges taken in the little boat would be t ran'ferns I to a 
larger vessel — a kind of “mother-ship” — of which there is 
one for each fleet of the little fishing I oats. There the sponges 
would be cleaned and cured for several days liefore lieing sent 
to land for final treatment, storage and sale.

Vonraso I’aiit or THE Biucest Sposgk Exchange in the Wobizi 
\ . I * h»-s. withth,*<‘anj*,cs,nt#*rn|,liitin|ft>u>in|rthei'ntirerAr-haiu.-e

From where I sat, waiting for Gaptain Cocoris, I could see 
the mother-ship and several other sponge boats riding calmly 
on the glassy surface of the Gulf. They are exotic looking craft, 
these s|ionger'. The mother-ship is usually a two-masted 
schooner. The smaller boats carry each a single ma't. with a 
slight rake forward, near the bow of the boat. These little 
craft have lines such as one sees in the Aegean Sea off the 
coast of Greece.
“Where do you get these funny-shaped boat'.1 I asked

Anagnos.
“We make them ourselves," he answered. "Just the same 

(Continued on page 2'2

Portion of the pictur* nqm- upon**- fle*-l arriving »t Tarpon Spring*, 
Ma., Iaii*-n with the catch
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Education
Bx Kaliope Malamatinis

EDUCATION is Ih*- s>sl**niatk- training of the moral 
and intellectual faculties. How many of iw, I wonder, 
see it in that light?

Year'- ago. many people, especially the fieasant folk of 
foreign lands. |f>oked u[on education as a vk* — an evil that 
dragged morality ami blackened souls to the depths of the 
hideous maelstrom, a whirl{»ool too deep for contemplation to 
their simple minds. Ignorance to them was bliss. It was also 
bliss to the lords and junkers w ho kept these jieasants as serfs 
to till their land and feed their soil.

The slightest revolt of radicals was at that time immedi
ately quieter) and the leaders severely punished. All light of 
education was zealously guarded from the [teople. for the 
landlords well knew that if given light, the people would soon 
find their owti way.

This then may Is- the cause that led those omple folk to 
IHieve education was of nr* good. This was well planter) in 
their simple r<*av>n by their arrogant overseers. Daily they 
\isioned the execution of the “reds." radicals who had ven
turer! too far with their educational plans.

Education to the inas-, of people liegan to s|*e|I evil — 
downfall — prosecution — and finally defeat in death. How 
then could they Is* expected to see the good in it? How can wre 
blame thrui for shrinking from its scorching light?

Through those dark ages it w as given them to understand it 
as a black numster. devouring all w ho ventured too close U> its 
fiery jaws.

That drear) was so well founded, so well planter! on the 
fertile simplicity of their archaic reasoning, that it has con
tinued to grow through the ages, and it is that type of jieople 
who rose from the (leasantry of station, generations back, w ho 
Irtok upon education thus, even today.

JVrvinallx they do not know the liasic reason of their t>p|*o- 
sition. Their argument finds stable footing on the scores of

IN THE
H»e isrH-twr**—'III*- Irlu.—B% Krn>on ♦>***. Iti llir S«:ir»»<rew As
tronomy in th«* «-«*i»ter a *ph#*rr; tl»»* oilier
fitfur**** ar*- liolan>. in dr#*** of (cr«*#-ri and gol#!; /4*#»l#»|ry, to>intf 

with a prarorli; Mathrrna!•#•*. with a n«*m# ral fram«* <»n whirh 
t hr hrad* rotint thr >rar |fW» I n thr \rt- l*ortr% . laurrl-rrow »»r#l, 
-iotf- to thr Krr: I hr othrr fijrurr* arr Nrulptnrr aod I'ainlinir,

crimes rsimmitted by so caller! ediu-ated inrlix iduals, criminals 
whr* use the advantages of educatkm as a means to gain their 
frail ends. They are too narrow -minrled to let the broader side 
of the question enter the congested channels of their brain. 
Passage Ls indeed narrow at such |*r*ints and seldom within 
repairing bounds However, we should not blame them, for as 
it has l*een said, it was the fault of their superiors, ages ago. 
who carefully kept them on the dark and narrow path.

Are these ignorants then ho|*eless? Are they to continue life 
shunning the light, shunning the truth, avoiding knowledge, 
depriving themselves of the beautiful am) even denying then- 
children the right to do otherwise?

How many cases are brought to the reader's mind, as he 
scans over these paragraphs, of youngsters l*eing denied the 
rigid to attend scho**!? High school and college? For it Ls a 
compulsory law for children to attend school till the age of 
sixteen, which is the age estimated as the limit of gaining a 
grade school education.

How will such a boy or girl turn some day to face the world 
unarmed? What chance has such a jierson in the fight, com- 
l*eting barehanded, metaphorically shaking, ignorant of 
mind. Mind of knowledge, against the hordes **f steel-clad 
figures, with sharply pointed swords of wits and flashing.
• lashing shields l*earing emblems of Eight. Truth. learning, 
W isdom, Power. Knowledge — Ei>« cation? W'hat chance has 
such a person in the fight? He is blinded by the illumination 
about him. intimidated by the surly manner of the full- 
fledged warrior and he shrinks l*ack knowing he hasn't a 
chance, knowing he will be trampled and beaten by the 
steady march of armored feet to victory — Success.

He shrinks anil falls by the roadside, beaten, trampled, 
defeated, a failure — failure—failure. l*efc*re he has made 
half an attempt.

Here the ignorant falls prey to the vultures of evil. Here the
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ignorant |*Ti4ws Hr is not givm a chanrr to riv onre hr has 
fallen.

Again pomes the voice of the syniiwthizer: Are these ig
norants then hopeless? Thanks to our various institutions, do! 
Thanks to r*ur numerous societies, no! Thanks to the Vmkhv. 
NO!

First of all. isir social workers plod out into the field and 
issue first aid.

Families are visited in their ignorance and poverty. (!ondi- 
tions are hastily remedied and the children given first atten
tion. If possible, the consent of the parents is gotten and the 
children are taken to better environment, sent to school, and 
later trained to follow certain trades.

Here our societies enter the field and offer employment to 
all such eligible*,. Then there are those who aspire to higher 
education, higher training, higher (Janes to corvpier. but have 
not the wing* to fly.

The Ahkpv Education Fund Protect here, hoists its 
banner and manfully comes to the rescue.

There are many who crave a higher education and financial 
conditions deny it. The Ahkp.v ought to be greatly congratu
lated for its foresight, and the great opportunity it offers to its 
struggling youth. Would that more organizations follow in its

footsteps. There are many, oh. so many, crying for help, it i*< 
impossible for the Ahepa to strap the whole burden to her 
shiuilder*. However, she has stepped out foremost, with a 
challenge for others to f>Jlow.

Ahepa had to he the first to answer the summons of the 
needy, \hkpa with the glorious background of splendid 
Greek civilization, the glory of which has penetrated the 
years ami gleams yet today reflected in true Hellenic hearts.

i have taken it upon myself, herewith, to congratulate the 
Ahepa once more, for this greatest of Aiiepa’s undertakings, 
the one that shall be remembered longest and -peak truest of 
Ahepa's worth.

Let me finish with:
.4 PLE A

The irwy i> dark and rndlrtt dire me the torch of knowledge. 
And I'm afraid to go. Cure me. the light, fortooth.
I’ll nerer reach the ending. Cite me Ihe shield of wisdom,
My progress will he slow. dire me the sword of truth
I am afraid of quagmire. And / will set forth fearless,
Eril. sharp rorks and sin. Conquer on etery side.
Oh. it is hltick. foreboding. Bight wrong and banish nil.
How can / ever win? And back triumphant ride!

19

A Father's Counsel to His Son
Old, Yet Ever New

Polonms Advising His Son Laertes

I3C>1-.: Yet here. I^ertes? \l*oard, for shame!
I The w ind sit* in the shoulder of your sail.
\nd you are stay's for. There; my blessing with you! 
And these few precepts in thy memory 
See thou character. Give thy thoughts no tongue. 
Nor any unproportion'd thought his act.
Be thou familiar, hut by no means vulgar.
The Friends thou hast, and their adoption tried. 
Grapple them to thy »<mj1 with hoops of steel;
But do not did! thy palm with entertainment 
Of each new-hatch'd unfledg'd comrade. Beware 
Of entrance to a ipiarrel; but being in.
Bear't that the opprned may beware of thee.
Give every man thine ear. but few thy voire:

Take each man’s censure, but reserve thy judgement. 
Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy.
But not ex|»ress'd in fancy; rich, not gaudy;
Ft*r the ap|>arel oft proclaims the man,
\nd they in France of the best rank ami station 
Are most select and generous in that.
Neither a borrower nor a lender he;
F’or loan oft loses both itself ami friend.
And brarowing dulls the edge of husbandry.
This above all: fo thine men self be true.
And it must follow, as the night the day.
Thou const not then tie false to any man.

— From Shakespeare's Hamlet.

Prudence Oiuraffe Patrintiivn Fortitude Tempersn*** Justice t>oorordiH IndustryOuicordiH

FAMOUS PICTURES IN THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS
The Yirtwau. —Geo. * Maynard's paintings of floating frmalr 
figures, in thr Pompeiian style, on a vermilion ground sym- 
huttae the Virtues. hotitutU U armor clad. »ith caaijur. rui- 
raaa and greaves, buckler and mace. Justice supports a globe, 
and holds a drawn sword, tmluntry’n rmhlrms arr the spindle, 
distaff and las. tMuardim, with olive branch, pours from a

cornucopia grains of whrat symlwdic of the prosperity of |w-uc,-. 
Patruttinm support* on hrr arm th#* American ^aifh*. uhirn 
(she i» feedinic from a aoidm bowl. Courages wrarinit a raMjiK*. 
U equipprd with sword and bueklrr. T*m%p*Tmnre pour* 
from a pitcher. Prudrncr ha* for symbol* the mirror ami the 
serpent.



Topics of the Editor

ARE WE CAPABLE OF PRODUCING FROM AMONG OUR OWN ANOTHER 
GALAXY OF GENIUSES LIKE THAT OF THE GOLDEN ACE?

A HOMER-AN ARISTOTLE—A PLATO-A SOCRATES, ETC.?
WE CAN, IF WE LEARN TO COOPERATE

HERACLITUS, the weeping philosopher, in explaining 
the nature of things, made that famous remark, 
"Everything is constantly moving.” And so it is — 

standing still is something that does not exist in the universe, 
except the vacant space. Everything everywhere is contin- 
ually on the move either of its own propulsion, or in com
pany with the thing with which it is placed. Both internally 
and externally, continual changes are taking place. The moun
tains of today and the granite rocks and marbles of which 
they are composed, at one time were sand-stones, and before 
that just plain sand. The air and soil of today become the 
plant and tree of tomorrow, and in turn return to earth 
again in the course of time. Nothing remains stationary. 
There is an everlasting flux and flow in everything. During 
the entire span of life of every living organism, continual 
changes are taking place not only with the organisms them
selves, but also in their conscious moods as well. Even after 
death, the continuous process of change follows on in the 
form of deterioration and dismemberment. Nor is this 
tendency of flux and flow confined to objects and individu
als. It applies also with equal certainty and unerring force 
to organizations formed ambng men. And it is as impossible 
for any sort of organization to remain stationary as it is 
for the ocean to resist the force that produces the tides.

And so it is — in the very nature of things, the Ahepa 
must and will undergo changes continually. These changes 
shall be for better or for worse. Either the Ahepa shall 
advance or retrograde. It may become stronger or, again, it 
may become weaker. But it cannot stand still. And it rests 
with the leaders and the members, who are genuinely inter
ested in maintaining and developing the Ahepa, to safeguard 
and direct it so that it will go forward instead of backward, 
— so that it will march on to victory instead of to retreat 
and dismal failure. To make a headway, efforts in wisdom, 
justice, fortitude and intelligent temperance and labor are 
required. These are qualities that everyone can develop and 
strengthen by using them. Wisdom — the principle of doing 
things right. Justice — the principle of doing things equally 
in public and in private. Fortitude -- the principle of not 
fleeing danger, but meeting it. Temperance — the prin
ciple of subduing our selfish ends, and following a moder
ate course suitable to the demands of circumstances; and 
labor — honest and persistent labor, the conqueror of all 
things and the salvation of man. You, as a member of the 
Order of Ahepa, be a living, an active part of it. Attend 
the meetings; grapple yourself with the problems of the fra
ternity and, by your constant cooperation and genuine inter
est, help solve them, and make it as great and as successful 
as it is possible foi it to be made.

The Ahepa was bom in momentous times. It is like the 
hope which springs eternal in our breasts. It is entwined in 
our souls and deep-rooted in our hearts. It represents the

legacy, the aspirations and hopes of all of us and of our peo
ple. It has been destined to inspire us with the enthusiasm of 
the earlier days of our race and to arouse in us the will to 
achieve, to continue laboring and creating the things that 
add to the beauty and refinement of life and the advance
ment of humanity.

We have only laid the foundation, for there are tre
mendous tasks ahead of us, awaiting accomplishment. The 
ascending forces of betterment which have been dormant 
in us are beginning to be awakened. The accumulations 
in our very being of dynamic mental and psychic forces are 
being given new impetus. New hopes and aspirations are 
being released and new symbols are being enshrined. A new 
era is being bom, of brilliant potentialities. Splendid oppor
tunities are being presented to us, the sons of illustrious 
fathers, to mold America after a truly Hellenic ideal and 
image. Shall we miss the chance?

We can produce another Aristotle or Theophrastus, in the 
realm of sciences; a Plato in ideal philosophy; an Archimedes 
or Hero in mathematics and inventions; a Heraclitus in 
cosmical philosophy; a Democritus in bio-chemistry; a 
Euclid in geometry; a Demosthenes in oratory; a Pericles in 
statesmanship and genuine politics; a Miltiades or Alex
ander in generalship; a Pindar to sing immortal lyrics; a 
Herodotus or Thucydides in history; a Praxiteles in the art 
of sculpture; a Phidias in architecture; an Aeschylus or 
Euripides in the art of drama and tragedy; an Aristophanes 
in comedy, whose “Lysistrata” even now is popular on the 
New York stage; a Hypocrates in medicine; a Solon in 
legislature; a Hesiod in jurisprudence; a Homer to sing 
divinely; another Socrates to raise the standard of social 
justice and teach us to investigate not only the phenomena 
which surrounds us, but also to know ourselves, to compre
hend our obligations, duties and responsibilities to ourselves 
and to our fellow men in our contact with them; a Socrates 
to place the foundation of a moral philosophy far superior 
to the moral philosophies to be found or thought of any
where or any time in the course of human history; a cham
pion of morality emanating from our conduct of man to 
man and open our eyes to the importance of humanitarian- 
ism and brotherhood.

The total contributions of these geniuses produced the 
institutions on which the most perfect democracy that the 
world has yet seen rested itself, for citizenship, personal 
liberty, equal rights, free speech, suffrage, found their fullest 
expressions in that Athenian democracy - with Pericles and 
Demosthenes its greatest exponents.

• • •
We inherited such splendid heritage from our forefathers, 

and it remains for us whether we shall carry on their legacy 
or abandon it and fall into the pit of arrested develop
ment and of oblivion. We cannot afford to do that. The
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world, and particularly America, expect! great achievement! 
from us. They are watching us, encouraging us to go on. 
They are giving us the chance to show the stuff we are made 
of. We must not only carry on with the traditions and lega
cies of our fathers, but nay, we must advance and raise their 
standards to higher levels for the good of ourselves and for 
the advancement of humanity. There is a tremendous work 
ahead of us, and many things are to be accomplished. The 
dice has been cast. Shall we retreat or ford the Rubicon? The 
Ahepa must either advance or lose ground; it has retained 
its organization in the face of adversity, and it has so far 
won its objectives; it cannot afford to stand still and it 
cannot retreat. It must courageously and resolutely forge 
ahead.

To be sure, there are dangers lurking ahead. Apathy and 
disinterestedness often sap our ambitions and vitality and 
kill the budding hopes for a better tomorrow. We must move 
on with added energy and buoyant enthusiasm.

Everything in this world is constantly and continually

changing. The Ahepa is subject to this universal law, and it 
is up to the officers and members to safeguard and guide its 
destinies and strengthen it for a better to-morrow. It is 
ours if we could only conquer our petty strifes and selfish 
passions and learn to cooperate cheerfully, unselfishly, and 
genuinely.

The Ahepa is far from perfect, but it is far better and 
sounder than the average person outside of it, and some in its 
own ranks, think it is. But we can make it better and perfect 
it to our heart's desire. A little less propaganda; a little 
more knowledge; a little more faith; a little les* dis
trust; a little more patriotism; a little less politics; a 
little less criticism — not of the constructive, hut of 
the destructive and designing type; a little more labor 
and a little less "passing the buck" — above all, a 
little more AHhPA.\ISAt, is about what the situation 
calls for. We must march on! march on! conquering 
and creating refinement in life among men and 
nations.

Ahepa Instills Citizenship Seriousness
Declares the New Bedford Times in Editorial July 30, 1930

MARCHING in another section of the parade, this 
writer did not have an opportunity Monday evening 

to see the Ahepa in formation.
Enthusiastic descriptions of their appearance were quickly 

forthcoming from many quarters immediately after the 
divisions were dismissed. We were by no means surprised, 
therefore, to hear of the selection of the Ahepa for first 
prize as best appearing civic organization.

The point in the numerous descriptions Monday evening 
of Ahepa's performance which impressed us most directly 
was the remark that they were “so serious about it.”

That note wakened a kindred feeling at once.
It finds unfailing echo in every man who believes that 

formations of citizens on the march, whether under arms or 
not, have a definite purpose, utility and value in the life 
of peoples.

Such demonstrations should never be considered merely 
the expression of passing gaiety.

Altogether too many men in various organizations, even 
in units of our New Bedford Service Veterans, seem to 
consider a parade nothing more than a chance to walk in 
front of a number of friends and acquaintances and bandy 
miscellaneous salutes and jokes with such onlookers.

It was not with any such tendency, we are sure, that the 
Ahepa put over their eminently successful presentation. If 
any levity of that sort had entered into their carry-on, our 
informant immediately after the parade could not have 
remarked so admiringly on their “seriousness.’’

We warmly admire seriousness as displayed to such good 
advantage in public demonstrations. It betokens to our 
mind an underlying firmness, depth and grave purpose such 
as America needs more and more in its every citizen.

“We Need More of the Ahepa Spirit”
Declares an Editorial in the Evening News of Santa Barbara, Calif.

SANTA BARBARA Lodge No. 243, Order of Ahepa, de
serves credit for its civic patriotism in deciding to appro

priate $500 for entry of a float in the Fourth of July parade.
Though a new organization in Santa Barbara, less than a 

year old in its activities here, it is showing the spirit that is 
one of its motivating influences — that of affiliating with 
the community in which it is located and “lending a hand” 
in all that is worthy and worth while.

If many of the older organizations in Santa Barbara 
would take a leaf from the book of the Ahepas, Fourth of

July and other celebrations in the community would be a 
greater success. In every community — and Santa Barbara 
is no exception — there is too much of a tendency to let 
someone else do the work. The members of this infant lodge 
did not “pass the buck.” They said “Let George do it," but 
in this case the George is their president, George Ellis, and 
they instructed him to put a float into the parade that would 
be a credit to the order and to the community.

Santa Barbara, like every other community, needs more 
of the Ahepa spirit.

Letters to the Editor

State or Ilumois 
timer, or the Attoe.wy (iRvenAi. 

Chicago. III., February 8, 1930. 
My dear Mr. Meletuuiei

l congratulate you on the character of your 
Magazine and the prineiplee of the epterutut 
organiutlion it represente. He ore all strieing to

create, if poeeible, a better ctliienship — more 
responsible to its duties and. consequently. more 
capable to protect its pneileges. Organisations 
such as yours, serving to promote this objective, 
are entitled to the commendation and support of 
every good American citizen.

Sincerely yours.
Oscar E. Cahcwtrom, 

Attorney Ooeral.
a*s

Portland, Ore., August 6, 1930. 
Dear Brother Milton;

The May-June issue is indeed a masterpiece.

Everyone in my district thinks that thr material 
in this issue is splendid. It really is extremely 
interesting, especially thr account of the rrcur- 
sion. Many congratulations to you.

Very sincerely yours.
N. S. Checkoe, \1 I)., 

Supreme Governor, 13th District.
•See

Burton, Mans., August 12. 1930.
I tear Brother Meletiadcs:

May / take this opportunity to extend to you 
(Continued on page ibi
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The Broadway of Old Athens

((axUmtud Jrvm ftugr /5)

beltt'-wi Akxawler th<* (ireat aixl thr phikinophfr I)i<i^nc-, 
took \>\w*. N*at«l n«-ar his tub, th** stoh- worwlwd whoee 
shadow was proj«st*xi toward him. \\h**n \l**»aud**r iutnv 
du« **d liiui.s*-ir and asked, “N\ hat can 1 do for you?” the surly 
searcher idler an honest man replied: ‘‘Stand out of my sun
shine! '

Here were th** stalls of the (lower (Srls. not always consid
ered abo\e n-proach if we are to judge by a couplet that lias 
come down to us:
“Thou with the basket of roses, thyself a rose, what art 

selling?
H*>ses?ThyselPThyself, perchance, and thy r«ewe*together?”
The dandies of that day parade*] up and down the Agora 

with (lowers in their hands, displaying their new and line 
raiment w ith all the Latest affectations.

Hut there was also trading on a grand scale. The emporoi, 
or importers, brought gorgeous robes and rugs from the 
Orient, each shop becoming an c-ni)><>rium. whence tb** 
modem word for a large store.

Here was the lieginning of foreign exchange for Athens 
had become the center for merchandise from all over the then 
civilized world.

The market was kept open until noon, but a citizen of 
\Uteris (rad oilier duties than those of passing the time 
lounging about or talking with the |«hiloso{*her> beneath their 
porticos, or sUmm, hard by. (zturts were held and the jury 
system was iu force, each juryman being |iaid three obols a 
day, the living wage of an orclinary workman. Here dev eloped 
trial by jury and all that went with the real democracy of the 
Athenian theory of citizenship.

Naturally politics were discussed freely in the market place, 
and here grew up the system of lawyers and lawsuits. Aris
tophanes says: “Thegrasshopfier sings but a month, wbile the 
fieople of Athens are buzzing with Lawsuits and trials their 
whole life long.”

The polciic Imitdings about (lie \gora have Iwen described 
by many ancient writers, so Ihe excavators have much to 
guide them in searching the ruins of the < trehestra. where the 
Dionysiac dances were held; the Metroum, or temple of the 
Mother of the (iods; the vonleuterium, or council chamber *if 
the Five Hundred; the IVytaneum, seat uf the communities 
ruling Alliens ami wLiere the guests of the state l*am|ueted; 
tlie Temple of the I tioscuri, and the Tholus. or Skias, a circu
lar. stone-domed building in wliich the iVytanets (a com
mit t<s- of the council; were inaintaine*! at public ex|iense.

To the iiorlh they expect to lind the ruias of the !><*s-oriuni, 
where Hipparchus was slain; tlie Ston Hasilike. the famous 
Stoa I’oikile, where Zeno taught, and many other temples and 
public buildings.

Si long ago as 1JW7 some part of the Stoa Ifasilikc. in which 
the Arclmn Kasileus held court ami where the kreiojugus 
Ommil sat later, was fiartially exeavat***!. just emaigh to 
whet the a|>[>etities of eager archeohigists and to hint of the 
astounding treasure that awaits the spade of the Americans. 
As they dig down through the accumulations <if forty cen
turies, to a depth of thirty feet lielow the present surface, no 
one can guess what will lie brought to light. No one kmiws 
how many splendid statues may la* rei-overed. what tablets or 
what manuscripts, preserved among the ruins, may at last lie 
recovered. What is certain is that we shall be enabled to 
visualize the. \gora as it was when Socrates and Plat*! fore
gathered there, and Athens was at its apogee.

Down Among The Man-Eaters
(Otnlifitted from page IT)

like what we have in Greece. They called irehadire.' They 
don't tip over and fill w ith water an easy in a storm.”

W hen the captain ended our two-hour watch by enmiug up 
f*ir a smoke, he told me how he started the modern s|smge in
dustry in Florida in 1903. He had been in the trade in Greece, 
ami lie found the Florida fishermen using the same primitive 
methods.

In tlie Levantine sp<mge fisheries the divers go naked, as in 
the pearl fisheries, but “skin-diving” in the waters of the 
Gulf of Mexico has a hazard greater ev en than sharks. That 
is the barracuda — "the tiger of the sea.”

The "tiger" is often ten feet king, which makes him a for
midable enemy, ami. as we read on:
“Terrible tales are told of the fierceness and voracity of this 

most danger*MJs of ail fish. The barracuda launches himself 
directly at his |irey fr»nn any position <>r direction, snapping 
his steel-trap jaws as he strikes, and cuts off an arm or a leg 
easily and cleanly. Indeed, the shark's evil reputation is 
believed by many to be due to the barracuda, who is no 
relation at all. being more closely akin to the innocent horse 
muiitetei or tuna.”

Thanks to C.ocoris’s idea of |Mitling his divers into deep-sea 
div ing suits — an idea speedily adopted by his aanpetitoTH. 
we are told — the sp**nge fleets now go a hundred miles out 
to tlie fishing grounds and bring in sponges much larger and 
more valuable than those formerly obtained. In fact, the 
annual crop of sponges brought into the bayou at Tarjsai 
Springs is worth a million dollars.

"How king does one of these boats stay out on a trip?" I 
asked Captain t o* oris.

"Three months.”
"What? Three months without ever going hack to land?”
" Yeah, we go out four, five boat* together, ami one big 

schooner, we call a caique. We eat ami sleep on the caique, 
and fish on the little Irehadirm. We store the sponges we get 
every day on this caique. Another ship makes trips to get our 
s|M>nges. and brings us what we need ami letters for our 
wives.”
"How do you pass the time out here go long, without 

getting homesick?”
"We have a gmxf time — nice time. We work hard all day, 

eat nothing all day: only coffee. A diver cannot cat ami (hen 
work. Hut at night we go back to the caique gel together for 
a plenty lag meal. Then we play cards, ami play mandolin 
and sing.”

These king absences make life ashore a kind of holiday. All 
the boats wane in at the Greek Christmas, on January 7th. 
and there is a great celebration. The Metropolitan liinhop of 
the Greek Church conies down from .New York and bless*** 
the s|Miiige fleet. A gikied (toss is cast into the bayou, after 
appropriate ceremonies. Then five selected divers plunge into 
the bayou to recover the crass. The successful diver is hon
ored with a procession, and the cross he recovers is felt to be 
purified and potent to give good fortune to the sponge fleet 
for another year.

With the Muses
ESCFNIt, y*. Nine, descend and sing; 

akt- into voice each silent string.
Oh, Heaven-horn ■■strrs, sourer of art,
U ho charm the sense or tnend the heart.
Say, will you bless the bleak Atlantic shore,
\nd in the West hid ithens rise once more!

— Pope ( Itittpteff).
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The Heritage of the Greeks
HE modf-m Grerk* may at may 
not hr ri hnotogK-ally the fl«acen<l 
anti of the ancient fjreeloi. One 
tbinit i» certain, however, that 
when in lh*l. they raiwvl the 
flaK <if inrfependence an<f defied 
the Turkish overiord, it was not 

merely sympathy for an oppressed people 
that translated the (poor! wishes of the civi
lised world into material help, l/ird 
Byron was. no doulit, an infhi- 
enee of dynamir- power in hrin*- 
ing such valuable contribution to 
the heroic struggle for freedom; 
yet be, too. was lint a channel of 
poetic genius, drawing his artistie 
inspiration from the heritage of 
Greece.

The Greeks of today, in like 
manner, are not divorced com
pletely m our thoughts from the 
classic inhabitants of those self
same shores, and in commemorat
ing the centenary' of their regain
ing their liberty, it is only per
tinent to recall the civilization 
and the glory that was Greece.

Of old, it was said that the 
Greeks line! conquered their Ro
man masters, for the Romans l*c- 
camc the pupils of the race- that 
they had vanquished. Like the 
Romans of old, the civilized na
tions still find in Greek thought 
the pattern of their culture.

Ilato taught that the teleology 
of mankind was the attainment of 
the Idea], and the Greeks im
pressed their conception of this 
instance in terms of beauty that 
have not been sur|Musrd. This 
sense of beauty was manifested 
not only coacieUly in their art, 
many vestige* at which exist to
day in architecture and wulp- 
ture, but also m the creative 
realm of thought, in poetry 
and prone, in tragedy and drama

Thru- very language has been described 
as the “most perfect channel for the coo 
vevanee of human thought yet devised, 
ami language ia the primary- necessity of 
man, wham Aristotle call* a community 
building animal Our present English lan
guage is syntactically hnsed on the HrUcuic 
language.

The attainment of fnc-odship in rivalry, 
a goal to which modern civilization aims, 
was laid down by the Greeks in athletic 
contests. Our religious doctrinc-s conform, 
in principle, to the doctrines of Ilato; our 
conception of art looks for its guidance to 
the Hellenic achievement. The bam* of our 
pilitical science can he found in Aristotle 
and Thurydiilr*. the latter of whom, to-

By M. E. AXEARLY

get her with Herodotus, has given us the 
prototype of thr ideal histcirian. Ilutai* h is 
a model for biographers, and in the realm of 
travel, the “guide book" of Rausanias <-mn 
teach many a lesson in observation and 
accuracy.

In the world of wscore, see use tlie same 
demarcations for the various I crane hr* that 
they used, and even employ the same words

A Gukek Br-sin or a Ovtciit Aoo 
Bouaris, a lad)-ta-wailing Vc Quern Amuli 

in the court riding costume of the time, some 
years ago

to designate them. Above all. we use the 
same proerss of rea«iaiag that was forum 
lated by tbesn. for to the twin parent sci- 
eners, the qualitative anci the quantitative, 
little additaai ha« I wen made. The logic- of 
Aristotle is the logic taught today, and in 
mathematics the textbook erf geometry is 
still that of Euclid

To the British sporting instim-t the ad
venturous march of Xenophon and tlie ten 
thousand has a definite ajiprsd. rnhanixsl. as 
it is, by the simplicity of language ui which 
it is described.

In dreejs of valor and uf prowess, many 
names have become histone, hut standing 
out preeminent is that of Alexander the 
Great of Maeedun. whose rue to world 
[sewer almost eclipses even such fame as 
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that erf Caesar or Napoleon, for when he 
died at the comparatively youthful age of 
thirty-three, he had acquired an empire 
only .since equalled in extent by Great 
Britain, and pussihly by Home.

The mesle-rn Gree ks have inherited from 
suc h past achievement two great le-nefit s 
tlie lancl erf inspiring beauty that they in 
habit, and the language that they speak, a 

language that has change,! less, 
ill the twenty-five centune* since 
the time of Xenophon, than your 
own English language' lias from 
the time of Chaucer. They have 
also inherited many traditions 
and customs, although actually 
tlie s look more to the Byzantine 
Empire in such matters lian to 
the ancient Greeks themselves, 
yet By zantium itself was alway - a 
storehouse of the classical Greek 
spirit, even though the corrup
tion of luxury had set in towards 
its end. This fact wan wi-H proved 
when, at tlie fail of Constant nice 
pie in 1A33, the Greeks who 
sought asylum in the West 
brought with them the intellec 
tual renaissance that matured to 
siie-h artistic perfection on Italian 
soil.

The Greeks have also in
herited a great name, this, how
ever, is anything but an advan
tage, for, as with those that bear 
the name of a noble family or 
ancestor, more is c-x|iec.-tcsl of 
them than of less illustrious stock.

It is well, then-fore, that they 
should not rest on the laurels of a 
hy gone age. and it is with a cer
tain sense' of obligation that 
Gnat Bntam, and other Power* 

a. She erf the- West, have given, and an-
ninety giving. Greece a helping tutnd of

friendship, as she now turns 
westward for education in ma

terial progress, just as the West once 
turned eastward to her for mental enlighten
ment and knowledge erf the refinements of life 

National prosperity- is no longer, a- erf 
old, dependent on might of arms. The fu
ture erf Greece, therefore, will dejs-nd on tin* 
lalsir of Iht NOUS.

Skeographies
Golden Shadows; purple shadows. 
Dancing in a field of green — 
Drunken Jephyr in the forests 
Chants its mystic hymn 
Apollo with a radiant sinile 
Spreads the- rosy veil of sfiring 
Over fields and mountains.

T. Gmwhoi'u*.



Events in Greece
From our Athens Correspondent

_ , rpiIE reply of th«-
Greece and the 1 Grwk Govern-
Brtand Plan ^ ,o Mr
memonuMlum rumernini; the format mn of 
a European Federal I'nion i> a l»rief and 
somewfiat l>erfun<-tory d<x-unu-nt. It a«-- 
repta the pro|Mnal “in prm<i|>le" and an 
nounces that several reservations to it will 
lie presented orally hy Mr. Mihalaeopoulos. 
the Foreign Minister, alien the Briand 
Flan is debated next September in Geneva, 
tiefore the Assembly of the l>-a(!ue of 
Nations. The Greek reply’s most note- 
arorthy feature is tlie suggestion tliat 
Turkey, though not a member of the 
league of Nations, should lie ineluded in 
the European Federation. This is not only 
an indieation of the markisl improvement 
in GreooTurkish relations, which lias 
recently taken place, but also an a<-t of 
elementary prudence, since it would obvi
ously be liazanlous for Greci-e to enter into 
international arrangements which will 
inevitably curtail her freedom of ail ion 
unless they are also equally binding on her 
next-door neighlior. These motives are well 
understood in Angora, where the Greek 
reply to the Knand memorandum has 
produced an excellent impression.

fpifE Bulgarian Govern- 
(tfeece and £ nient having imposed 
Bulgaria prohibitive duties upon the 
products imported from Greeic, as part of a 
general upward revision of the 1 ariff, the 
Greek Government, after vain attempts to 
remedy the situation, proceeded to de
nounce the existing Greco-Bulgarian com
mercial treaty. It is officially pointed out 
that the balance of trade between the two 
countries leans very heavily in favor of 
Bulgaria, whose ex|iort» to Greece amount 
annually to t.'A) million drahmas as against 
only *5 million drahmas of Greek rxjsirts 
to Bulgaria. It is expected, however, that 
negotiations for a new commercial treaty, 
as well as for the formation of a toliarvo 
consortium and the unification of tlie 
railroads, will begin in the very near future. 
Both countries lave much to gain from 
close leone rnie cooperation. But."' in the 
words of Foreign Minister Mihalacopou- 
los, “both in private and in international 
life, friendship must lie based on reci
procity and not cm a soliloquy' recited by 
only one of the two parties."

*eO* . - ' V. ,

, r pi IF. annual con-
Schtnl Teachers | (lf t„o
Right to Strike F„Wril„<wl „f ,.n.
mary Sc liiMil Teachers, w hic'h has just Ijeen 
held in Athens, had several rather stormy

sessions Many griev ances were aired, some 
of which re|»re*eiited real needs while 
others reflected the tem|>er c*f the more 
radical UWiahcTl of the Federatum A reso
lution, sjMinsorecI by the latter and advocat
ing the strike as a means of I lettering the 
teachers’ lot, was deflated at great length 
but was finally shelved. It provoked, how
ever. a strong statement from Mr. Paimo- 
dreou, the Minister of Public Instruction, 
drawing a clear distinction lirtw'eni ordi
nary workers, employed by (in v ale concerns, 
and school teachers, who are civil servants 
and as such can no more lie permitted to 
go on strike than imlicrmcn. soldiers, and 
other employees of the State.

The War 
Against Malaria

a. incut's deter
mined and system

atic offensive against malaria is already 
In-ginning to produce encouraging results. 
In a statement to the |>re»s Mr. Pa|>ax. the 
Minister of Public Health, give* the follow
ing figures, Imsed on thr latest official 
reports. Over 1,200,000 inhabitants of the 
cxHintryside and the provinces are under the 
direct sufiervision of the anti-malaria 
medical units. large quantities of quinine 
liave lieeu distributed to 1.300 villages. 
More tlian tgt.OOO chronic cases of malaria, 
for the first time cm record, showed no 
signs of recrudescence during the fatal 
summer months. The Government's efforts 
an- siip)iorted by the oxiperative spirit of 
the local authorities, tlie school teachers, 
the mayors of the rural commii.ies and the 
population of*the countryside in general.

Football ASSWJATION fontbjB (or
. ia. soci-er, as it is called in

Greece “ corning to be the
national game in Greece. Pop 

uLr interest in it is grow ing apace and so is 
the partisanship and excitement of the 
adherents of the contending Hubs. Particu
larly keen is the rivalry between the Pana- 
thniaic <1ub of Athens and the Olympic 
Club of Piraeus and the rowdyism which 
attended some of their games brought forth 
a police order banning the last contest 
between the two rivals from all the play
grounds of the two cities. They, therefore, 
had to go all the way to Salonica, whither 
they were arconqianird by boatloarls of 
enthusiastic and vociferous adherents. 
Historically minded journalists drew the 
inevitable analogy with the Blue and the 
Green factions of the Byzantine Hippo
drome. But most editors, while applauding 
the growing interest of the youth of the 
country in sports, deplore the violent mani- 
festatKins of partisan onlookers and urge 
more widexprvad direct — instead of vica
rious — part in pat Kin by the public. Inci
dentally, the Olympic Club, the defending 
champions, was defeated by the Pana- 
thenaic Club for the championship of 
Greers-.

•(S'VsUr-

_ , . r IMIE first subway »ta-
Subuays in 1 tj<m in AthrnJI whjA
Athens bad lieen under construc
tion in Concord Square during the pad two 
years, was opened on July 21 in conjunc
tion with a tunnel uniting the electric rail- 

(Continuetl on pagt H)

Thk Comitsnunoplc Unto* Footbau. Teau, Omk or rnr. Bur in Gbecce

Here is an idea: \hepn should undertake to bring from Greece a puked team to tour the 
| United States and compete with picked American teams throughout the country
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Athletics and Sports

The New Wrestling Champion of the World
Jim Londos Acclaimed Champion by Defeating Shikat at Philadelphia

JIM IvOVDOS, the peerless Greek ath
lete. closely following the exaro|>le of 
his ancestor* ami maintaining their 

reputation for their devotion to athletics 
and bodily ewellence, climbed the pinnacle

preliminary I touts in whi<-ii Tiny RoebiH-k 
threw Jack Washburn and Kudy Ousek 
outpoint«J Jim McMillen. The fans, warneil 
of the approaching storm early in the eve
ning, continued streaming into the (Kirk,

of the wrestling world .by defeating Dick 
Shikat, the eliampion, in a thrilling match 
at the Phillies' Hall Park recently, winning 
the acclaim of the 20,000 mid fans who 
crowded the arena in spite of the threaten
ing skies and occasional drizzling showers.

The wrestling prowess of Jim 1-ondos, his 
skill and stamina, and the epic struggle of 
the match in which he won the coveted 
crown, are vividly dewnbed by Matt 
King, the well-known sports writer of 
Philadelphia.

Jim lx>ridos, tlie 3-foot-8-inch Greek 
heavyweight wrestler, who is reputed to 
have amassed a fortune in his fourteen 
years of competition on the mat, acquired 
.something he declares to lie far more pre
cious to him than his money when he threw 
Dick Shikat last night, in the rain-soaked 
ring at tlie Phillies’ Ball Park.

Guidos' victory with a combination 
Japanese toe-hold and headlork, after a 
tense struggle of one hour, twenty-three 
minute* and eleven seconds, won him recog
nition a* world champion in Pennsylvania 
and New York, where Shikat had ruled tie- 
fore him, and also in tlie thirty-one memlier 
states of the National Boxing Association.

Four officials of the N'. ii. A..after watch
ing the liattle from ringside seats, climlird 
into the ring at the finish to congratulate the 
triumphant Greek, and Col. II. J. Landry, 
of Friar's Point, Mass . chairman of thr 
organization’s wrestling championship com
mittee, first in the race to reach Guido-, 
hugged him like a long-lost brother.

The other official* present were Capt. 
Stanley N. Isaacs, of ( uicmnati, president; 
Judge Seneca Taylor, uf St. I am is, and Paul 
Prehn, of Chicago, former president.

It was raining hard even liefore Guido- 
and Shikat came on the w-eue. following two

€

Jut G»uoh

The New Wrestling Cluunpiun of the WaeU

however, after 9 o’clock, w hen the two mam 
squeezes of the show had already opened 
hostilities.

Hostilities they were indeed, for no love 
is lost between tbe«c two outstanding 
members of tlie heavyweight grappling 
profession.

Neither, however, is so inexperienced as 
to allow his feelings to govern his temper

So they sparred with extreme caution for 
more than an hour liefore the fireworks ex
ploded. The absence of the customary spec
tacular was the surest proof of their terri
ble earnestness.

Shikat'* Crotch-Hold Fails
Gmdos. a runt alongside the 8 foot-1'o- 

inrh Shikat, although his ow n weight of 2t)0 

was only seventeen pounds less than Shi
kat s. apfieared totally outclassed through 
the reconnoiteruig stage of the liattle. I li
able to clamp a damaging grip of his own 
on Da k, he was constantly forced to strug
gle out of the German's clasp.

Shikat played holds on Gmdos' liody 
with fluent rapidity, and it seemed only his 
lack of loiifidenrc in these holds, mov ing 
him to release them time after time in 
favor of something else, that saved the 
Greek from dire punishment.

Jim did not go Sot free every time, ha\ ing 
to muscle his way out even when the path 
was made easier than it should have lieen.

Tlie wrestling of the first hour and a 
quarter was ......... Jarv, however, to tin- in
cidental Imxuig. Between holds. Jim and 
Dick often swap|ied vicious punches to the 
yaws and nhs, ymhlied each other heartily 
with the heels of their hands and slap|>rd 
away to the consternation of Heferee Her
man Wolf. They went on good behavior 

tContinued on page JJ)
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AHO TA EflEIIOAIA TH1 ZQHS

TUL MOIPAL
EAAHNOAMEPIKANtKON AIHPHMA

TA TPAMMENA
'H Kwva Iboou. r|To tfMio; tuso; 

iIui'ovi|ii; oixoxt’pa;. ilxi| owvotxia xi|; 
tioe 6yiu.ii ovoun ytd xd oixoxi’yyid 
ui;. O xij;, Fvu" xu/.d/.iniAo"
dvdjKu.io;, £vii fiaya^axi <i.n> xd
d.Totov 6t» ixeydij xo/J-u ^rjuaxa, iia 
^ Kwva IIipou (ll xi|V oixovouiav xi|; 
iu ((fH/Yf tm/.tu xai lofniiv 'tyxtlu xa- 
i.d fit xu did tuiv xoynouxiu, xi)v Hiu- 
viiu xai xi)v Kuid*. Iloxr dtv ^.-xofflE 
xutoxi. Mi xd mi/. i((> .xiU.xd zov uvdoo; 
xi|^ fxuuvt xuivodyvia .'tu/.xoUkuuu n .v 
xoyixmu/v xi|? xui (it xo .xiu.i(o xi|; i^d- 
y uu xd t xaiivt ijoytiiufixiii. U uvdijuc 
tl|; ijxo XUVIOtf .•WOI.TOI(|(lfVO;, xu ■'/>■ 
(Mxoiixia x>|; vxvytvu ouv xot'x/.i;, txfi- 
vr| dtuv iHyuiViV £;<« ijio vrou »ij odi 
doyovxtooa xai xd a.tt(xdxt xi|' huhuIi 
ouv jiui-uuixc, ufiuyyu xui otuvi oto/.i- 
ouivo "Oxuv sr|yuivav £a^vixd oxo 
a.iijii xq; umiKupiyioi, q“£p» xdv xoo- 
nov vd xutoji -T/.oi'diu £'; xai d‘/xi» uxo- 
(ia (if xd quyqxdv xnc flytv ixoitiuofi 
(idvov yid Tioofou. *Hxo dyu.xqiitvq uf 
d/.i; xq; yfixovioot; xq; xai (if d/.ov xdv 
xdmio xjii q uixoq cq: oixoyfv ci -od- 
ofv (7juooi|a xui xtuqufvu xod vixulf 
xavii' .1(7/; q fvzryitt flyf xaxoixqo‘l 
ui; xd qxoqrixd xq; mu.axdxi.

it'/rriyd/;. rqv tvn'/juv xq: >V Of vd 
xqv m noiij q d |aif vixo; Ouvaxo; ix .xf- 
yi.xvf 1(10via; xoO xu/.rii xq; m'li'yov- 
”Ktoi f(ifiv dvoxi’^iouivq xui iimioq- 
ydyqxq pi xd fil'd xq; dyquvd xui nyiv 
ilxcmu .xyoqfluoti vd aivt/.flq u.xd xqv 
d/Jq'i xq; xai xqv d.Ti>..xioiav xq;. iff.dt 
ouv Afixq xaxdya q (lavoq aixiffood 
xq; iqu'ovq;. "Yoxtoa ibxo xq qoixui, 
xqv voopo/ui-uoiu xai xqv xyopfyq xa- 
xaoxyoifq. q Ko'iva 11 iiioa uf xd xooi- 
roiixiu xq; xai fva uixoo .T«ir|d ftxdvi- 
apri xq; Iluvuyiu;. 6ofAqxf xnoufvq 
(ifOu Of (lid u.iottqxq xof IlftouuTi;, 
Ao;d!jw’oa xdv Hniv xov frxixn xu xo(h- 
xouxia xq; xui xdiixdviopa .tod; id o.-roi- 
ov ixofqfv ihnixfouv fwudfiuv Mto 
xqv usoflijxq Fpfiv /1m.xixio xuioi) f>oo- 
otlocou xai ovvxqooron xu doquvu xq; 
(If xd quxii .701" xq; fftldt v d>; i/.f qtlooi'- 
vqv q uvAfKiwivq ifi/.ivoT/.iiyviu i| q 

.xixixixq iieoqiva. \iv {(oyiofv iqim; vd 
r xavfvoq xd ftdono; tq; xui odv yov- 
anyr on 7in' f|Xo (if xu oxiomf a xf vxquu- 
ru 7or fxuiivfv qqyiof vd x pditq ufoi- 
xi; fiouyui; xai ftoi xaridpAiaUf vd i(i- 
yq u^d xqv daoftqxq xai vd xaxoixqoq 
Ft; fvu 7qooi(ryixd ofvoi/inud, (lion Of 
uid Hi/.ivq 7aouyxu q 6.70111 doyoxtoa 
ufXf6/qftq ei; £vu sooiHpvyt/d osqxuxi 
ui did diopuna .700 SLiqutrv d.70 xuft i- 
yidxqxa xui (ii'oiTiv lio'/ovtia,

'H Afuvd) rl/f ytvfi 7 id fSt/uoytiu 
yyovdiv xai fo K/.f liu doVSixa. FAoqAov- 
ouv xi|V pqXFou xoiv fi; xu ioyi^tuwi 
xq; xui tovouv Ij tor/ixu uiv tU/d miq

ufva xai yuqf'i; oo6uyd; onoqfl i;. Tqv 
Kiovu II tyou duui; qy/iot vu xqv 6uou-
vi7|j xo 7ydfii. 1 |(ju xq; iLxoxuxuaxuofiu; 
xq; Hf(ivu>; xq;. “Ooov uqoyy xqv 
Kffud Ad ioxf7ifXo liyydxFya. q Bfu 
vu/ duio; ijxo T/.iov ei; q/.ixtav xai q d- 
70xuidoiuot; xq; qxo did xqv Kidvrj 
JI £ you 70/.V uyaiviijfdf; .lydAXqpa. Oi 
yufiftyoi ^qxofv .xyoixi; xat q Hfuvcj 
xq; di v fiyf v d/j.q 7yo?xa nayd xd xu/.- 
i.q xq;, xt|v npq xq;. xqv xa>.q xq; d- 
vuxyoqq. xq; xu>.f; xq; yvuqit; xai xq\ 
oixoxiyMoodvq tq;. Oi yuufiyoi dpo*; 
7yuixa ovtqxaCv yid xqv jiyotxa xai xu 
xd.xiv yid xd djj.u 7yoxfyi|(iaxu. Ax’td 
ioxf7tfxo q Ko'/vu rifyou xai div tu- 
ylOxf V cuJUr' //..tida xui 7ayqyoyi<i, tu- 
yd (idvov old dyu.7i((ifvo xq; ‘ixdvioua 
701' tor uvaAf (ifyu vi'xxu id xavxq/i

'A.70i)x; 'A.7i>*qxBn toi1 hpfaro- tun Xa- 
♦ vuov, Kot|tq;.

xai .TiMioqt’jfto vd fdyf Aq fva xqito xai 
iyyaxrxo .xa/J.qxd^n yid xqv Ofavoi xq;.

Mid iiiya lyaAfv q Kuiva II £ you d- 
ti q X nvoaa q Xaytod, nov tlyf 6yu/.u 
yfyiii-o dvoua oxq Xu i'Ovi| xai otqv A- 
vuro/.q f dyiifc'f TO ord orvoixiopd xai 
f«yf pi xd -/uimd tq; (toiyf; xiTiv 
XOpiTOKUV. To filMldl fuyioxfio q Xao- 
xov oxd o.xqtdxi tq; Kiova; Iliyoa; 
yid vd pi;q xd yay 11 d xai vd pdAq xq 
uoiya tfj; Ofand; xq;. 'II Kuiva FI fy- 
flu, q Xuiitor xai q H£av<d. IxdAioav 
ydyo* otd xyawti II Xayxov' f6yuAf 
uid t 1'd7oiM.a yauxtu 1170 xq xluvxu xi|; 
xai qoyiof vd xd uvaxaxfAq. ’EAa/.f tq 
Ofavio vd xd dvuxuxfij'q x' ixfivq ud- 
vov iu xo 7f 1161 xq; yfyi. xd ,tqyf 7ui.1v 
q Xaytot' xd Huviivuxuxfijf, iiyiAt'oiaf 
(ifyixd dxaxd>.q7T« idyia xai qojpa vd 
017X11 dvii xoia yuoxid i7dvio otd tya- 
7f’ti dyyd-dyyii xai xdti i(7Avyitoxoa 
otodv vd dxiiifi pi 7vfi'paxu q vd qofi’- 
va ui*otqyia xai qoyiOF vd iiyq:

Td dvotid om' xdyq uav dy^itfi d- 
70 H Xi’ xooixm jioi' floui 7iV.i' xi jif- 
yq. 'll uoiya ooi' 001"' 7>fxfi fva idd- 
youoo OTfifdvi. di)d avtq q xaiq oou 
uoioa -Ivai 7oil' uu/oiii. £f jioyitf 1 u7 
m’aq uid 7oii' ptydiq ftd/aoou Nai 
xdoq uoiv 6#.f7io ti( uoioa ow vd oxo 
iitq xd yyvod oxiqdvi uf odda xai xyi- 
uvr<ir( fiia.

Md^iqx xdiiv td yuotid, td dvfxa- 
tUf'iv, iyiAtyiot 7a/.iv (ifyixd idyia, 
qyiiof vd td yixxii xai iijqxoiorAqot 
va ifyn:

—Tidya 6if7ui fva (irydio xuyddi vd 
iyyftai 7f y>|<puvo xai yoyyd odv 6aoi- 
iixq qyfyatu. Mf'oa otd xayudi at<xd 
6if.<xio fvu yqyo7oi'io d/poyqo. t/imoio 
xai xuidyvuipo vd xyaxfj td {yvod oxt- 
qdvi soil toi'6u»OFv q poiyd ooi) vd ooi 
qfyq. Td yqyd.tovio iiyfi £va dvoua 
7oi't doyivufi 070 H. Td yayxid 6tv td 
if vf didxiqyo td 6vo(itt.

II qyt 7ai.1v q Xayxov xd yaytid, xd 
dvfxdxn(7V 0710; xai 7yiv, ipovopovoi- 
oe xdxi xai ilqxoiodAqa :

- Td yqyo70uio avro xdyq pov 70S 
xyaxfi xd imifdvi, fliv td Vfi'yt»; oTXf 
oi ;fvy*i. Tl poiyd oov opio; xd oxfi- 
vti oxd xaiaKfit xov <( xioyixor oa; xui 
Ad od; q'tyji 7avxoxfivqv fAxvqriav. Xv 
Ad yfivq; xd xaiyi xov, q yqyoToviu xov 
vai, q yqyo7oi'ia xoi’.

Hif.xio opio; 7(iiiv xqv Ifliu xq pf- 
yiiiq Adiaaaa 2<«yi; xtyiatu xui td i- 
A10 to Tfoqqavo xai (ifyiiio xayudi vd 
ixioxyiqQ. Miou md xuoa6i Airnio to 
thin to yqydjovio vii xyuxq (Ltd xd ytyi 
T)| yqyixxol'ia tov, iotva xoyixoi pot* 
Ii ir 7(1) 7UVIOV f dxi'jiuv. Avtu if VF xd
Xayxia.

Md^fipf xaxd.7iv td zaytiu xq; q 
XuytoC, td tdaif pf; tq xldvta tq;. 
7qy fixooi.Tfvxf douyyf; ii>; upoifiqv 
d,7d tijv Kuiva Ilfyoa. ixiuqvrytqof 
xai iyfvfto iiipuvxq proa oxd oxoifivd 
tfiydyciva xov owoixiapov.

Mdwa xai xdyq fpfivav ouoTqii; xai 
Ai'Aioafvi; of xd.TOiuv ddyinrq xai oxo- 
tfivq rfitvjjia 70S fAqpiadoyqoav (if. 
oa xiov xd xaid idyia xq; Xayxov; "Y- 
otfya (170 doxftqv cTmmiv livor 7yd)Xq 
tqv oiio77|v q Hiuvdi

—Td niotfifi; xait papa aftd 70S 
ifvf oi yuyxoSAf;; ASii; ifvf xd T6iu 
of o).a xd xoyixata. Kyi)ia oxq; 25 
doajfui;.

—Xairiii xq; vdvat 7aidi pov. Ka- 
id 7yiippuxa pd; fl.Tf. Kai 70O ^fy i; 
xuppiii (food xdyq pov ti rival xq; tv- 
yq; td yyauprva.

O xaiyd; 7fyvovof jriuoi; vd qavq 
xaviva oiuoyqo xai xiovoio yqydxouio 
vd Jtatqofi t<» xattdqii tov o.tqnov tq; 
Kidva; Iliyoa;. KdAf fiiMidv dui»; i- 
fhmatf xd dya7i(pivo tq; fixdviopa 
7f oi.xoif ixo td xu vx fp 1 xai 7yooqvy-xo 
pi oiq xq; xq '(liyq v' (ii.qA* if'OVV xd id- 
yia xq; Xayxov;. !! H»uvdi {.xioq; xdAr 
fioaAv 70S Tqyaivr wi xoiiiqAq cxauvr 
tqv .7000) i-yq xq;, FTfiptf oxd xyrdfiiixi 
■xai qoAdvrto piav uvfxiyoaotq fvxvyia 
vii iTivu/iHitviv)) xd idyia xS; XuoTOv; 
xai vd fivftilf rai pioa fi; fva dvriyo 
70S .xuooi-oiu.f (if; xq ifavtaoia ri|: rd
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tl)iai Autpr/uro; xai Ijilta vu .tuvtpt- 
IfTiu. 'll xopn Ul’Tfj uf fQQMUlMtUKV li-lo 
Tr)V Ti*ijutT]V 01171111V .lor t»|V flfta. Y- 
nt oa il.Ki toon xa>.u >.67ia .101* uor fl
it;. nor xutfivfi; tiiv yuotv vu iu; vu

V*l; 9'ivv'l;_ T,K *« «* Y,-J
/.iyu witu vu tfj; oui/.i|ou>,

'O /.(«(♦ ttf|; 10b; tov oiotov b wo; 
iouou lo/.r xu/.i)v ivtiioxnv, Fiutvfv 
tx.’Utfxxog cii6 tu >.<Wiu tor xui pi 
7<i/.r|V ti^upioTiioiv iAfjrAt) vii ovvobt r- 
ojj tov uvviootov vtov oto «ftu»jfixo rT|; 
Kbivu; 11 foo<u Evto; biiytov /.' itoiv, 
0 ll.ivo; m'vohntiiuvo; iLio toy xaiff- 
r'ij, fnitfi to /.anufi.i tov fftio^ixoC 
tf|; Kiovu; II toon;.

—Ku/.i|flifpu Kiovu fl f'poa. tij; li- 
yn. Tb 1 ui).rpuipi di fbdi pf luptxu- 
ifiw vu tbv iftiMu oto a.TT|it ooi’ io? Of- 
«i xdti vu oor ifj. HJvut Aufoi/uvo; 
A/nu; xai bvouciulftui....

Huvoc Kap. ... 10008ft-1 0 ll.i
vo; xui avTOOrotfvrtui oti|V Kiovu 
Dfpoa ti|v bioiuv /uipftu fvytvi; bid 
yfuiaijiu;.

’AioNTt x. Kuo. . . . flvui i| bfoioi- 
vt; Hfuvib xbpt) tf|; Kuiva; II tpoa; 
xui tb xaiittfpo xopitoi tor orvoixi- 
ouor uu;.

Xuiou) iibiu loi.r bfoioivi; bid 
tijV yvnioiuiuv, ttj; iiyfi xai ti(; otf iy- 
Y * tb yi01 x.rtiKovtu; tuv ut; td uu- 
tiu.

K' /ybo Fiiot); yalpco 10/r x Kuo.
Tu'ipu flu ou; difijouj vu td lijif. 

iiyfi 0 x.uifttXi|; xui Iboxuiuoi vd «pi’- 
yi|. b FIuvo; bum; tbv lupfxiiifof vd 
ifoifitv^ oilyt}v bipav.

II Hiuvib, xdti ipopuvtfiouou, fiyTi 
xf t;u>. Kui {vui 6 IIuvo; ibtb orotu- 
oti; if pi tor turtor tov xui fl»|tfi uib 
t?|V Kiovu Hfpou ti|V yfipu tp; xbor); 
i] Btuviii dif £10 frpioxfto fl; uiuv dvt- 
5r|yt|tov tapuyi|v xai tjoyiouv vd lf.pi- 
tpiyvpiloa v (ifou oto (ivaiii ti); tu i.d- 
yiu tf|; Xuptor; xui vd fiiilti ouv o-
v i<>o xui ouv ifiiviuoun iiipootii tt); 
lb (bpuTo laii. r)xjiipi lor tr'i; ? oif i ;f 
tb yf’pi nioov flfoiid xai tijv tt|pu;t 
pf; td uutia ui tdoi|v tpnjfpbtriia.

Mftd luptifroiv diiyti; Spu;, b xa- 
ifftai; iftuivtu; uib yupdv xui frtiyi- 
uv. fiyijxf fHoi bid vd bibor| ti|v yupud 
01 •vov tIbr^oiv ft; ti)v dyomiTtoav xui 
uvojtfvorouv Bfuvib.

Tibpa tb pi(ybw>ria b riiivo;. xui 
•I piiyoioii.u «| Hfuvio frpiox.ovtui ott)V 
Atupix.t|v, rbbaifiovf; xai tpiotvtvyi- 

outvoi. ilifOr ioxbpiiouv trjv 11'tiyiuv 
xui ti|V yapbv otb iptiojfixo lai.utdxi 
tfi; Kuiva; Ilf oou;.

Mtoa otb ouidvi tf|; Wfuvto;, ilvui 
of /pro!) xorovila i| cjortoyptitfiu (tiii; 
ypulu;. Ei; ipom|oiv uor -ioiu tlvai f| 
Hfuvio uor uii|Vti|Of:

Aiuri flviu t"| Xproou f| Xuptor. 
tor uor ibr)Uiorpyt|Of pid ifpd fi.iibti 
xai fvu yi.vx.i’tatov bvfipo.

«Tb yopyb xupiibi. to yprou otfijit-
vi xui tb ibpuib jjov puyoioria.*

NAZ

Xtt; Inyt vii 6pt#t» livOMtoa OTT|v mb
u.'too«Abxt)Tt| awtQotpA. 'O/ai ui Ijoiot; 
to*’ xaouYxibsn xai Tiiiv 'Ki-i.nvixwv ln- 
OtwebofUiv. (if .i<vixrxi.uioav avauutvut xai 
m’YxivnUfvix. 'O ♦yiYxo;—b xai aio<f-Ai> 
vwho; F.uxuAoinrvo;,—& TXavrto; xai xai.- 
iai a/.i.iM Zuxi-vbivui .tor tin'; ixuna/./tt'- 
avtcu oi vimij nvf; ik-yYVat»i; jrtr.vof - 
oav YU* va 6 taftfvvuivn; «* to®
.tafiaYYfii-OOv—uov bxxAaY'itf— biavx/.ixiu 
bxd yftoivu;. Klfav u.tf| ota f;ijui. Kl 
/(iv tt) Y,0Vfb toi ;• 'O u-tovU-ta-ruoOY”;. 
6 Miuyaiviri;, b Hf/ n-rvixa;. hiiiauym /a- 
/iiuix'h d-t’ tii Hfooai ovixt) xai . . . Iy"*. 
6(/tiix.uuf fi-Yvaluatw; ti|v .tyooifoya tiiiv 
Zazi-vfivuiv o'J.to/.itiiiv. " Y.tobfouu* iia- 
/.iota tin: avtb 0ii Y*v»t'*i i;a-tavt<;; yu* 
tbv i.tftfiu tot’ 'Ay*"*' Aiovroioi*. .tvootatii 
tai' uryofidi.'ir vnoioi’ tb; Zaxrv4or.

-Mtd; xat u**; OW*™. vtV>rw; I**"*. 
Ytd u-tai-fvia, Yu* v“ \aiu%ttf tw; #d So- 
Oriuoruf tyo; /dyt toi’ 'Ayim- ua;;

' At* i, i-.tiitraitai*; fttouf Yid vd tyo- 
/.dboruf ivbi/’Ulfvri tayf£bY»|Oi xo* Xuoov- 
Uf xai tb yrtoiva.

—Ad»o;, >.d#o;, v< /oii f; uur' id; xty- 
voi'Uf Ytoti D.H’ftfyoibtixaut d-to u*a tya- 
vtj oxiutfita.

—lima ox'/.aRiu. vr^Y’iii.t; U<X’;
—Ka/.f, xa/.f, .tor rbyujxbototf; itb 

ilYixb b a tipi ' Aorn t ya/tu; At ftiaOd^ttf 
tdum- tab iiftiufyiAf; Y»t vd Ulbtt tt 
a.tdtaY"; f/f> Y»VTI yid to xd^O ua; '*-'*« 
tot’; m'uituiywntt; ua;. btor fituufvurv a 
tab 'A*i|vat; Tgti; xt/tdftt; d#ydt.toi iua- 
(untTputot Y‘d vd ad; rwvao.vtoiiioi Uf 
.tyiWbyo tbv dijtvtt), tb oiby-Ka/.i<Y*od.tof- 
i.o. tbv fyayo tb; 6t6/.to#bxti; tb; 6or>.b*- 

.Ma tt i’.tf ydo.ttoi; Pid tote Vo'iua; 
,\tv xata/abatvarut.

_wti/m-, 11 .vutyvia .tar itai fioaotf^ xatf-
urvot' Md fc»v ftftatf /.iH.tdvf -tin; #11' vn- 
tbaoro* Tbv itiuAaat tb; Atoixijot; .tyo; 
<i.taYdyf*(' di.mv tinv fyyciv otd b.tota .tai- 
l^,tV, toi’; .tyuitiH-; ydi.oy; xnl Yivdyuott 
yrvtixoi.a toi* xuouor xat xavovut yfvtt* 
xoi.o xai td ouoyifovbot U<*;;

__Miuyf (i.tydflo oa; tai did! Td ovjravi-
xta u«;'

—*0«h io.tfi«aut wx ai'Yzayo’V* toy; 
nnunoi.tti; Zaxrvlh.noiftYYOvta; <**yuu 
to /iyi tav; xai .ttvovta; otbv vyui tor;. 
'A/.i.d b u-t'iyu.t'i i’u'iyy**; i#uu«»Of iHuf va:

Tt t xavt /.Itfi, ♦n’YOt’ toy ta/i ttyoii 
xi od; dtfivoy iv tod itua.

Miuyf tor #u td;, u-tayu-tu-I’idiyY*'; 
Kdtof vd .ttoi’Uf di-* *1 Uid u**>b • • •

Oi’yf, dififOtt u* Vii (ayiiiaov tforviiv' Ht- 
).otvf xi’ tut*';, td tai ft id tb; Poouti-ns.
vd ud; di; bxiwv ita*"/'"'; oti(v .tdvta o* xa- 
tiyY'iyox ot arYyaubftf *. "* xa/.uuaydftt; 
xi’ oi’ ftidl.i/.w; .toi’ fta ad; tdyti' Ha tu 
xau**** 9d*.aaaa aii; /.ifor’ Ma .taor fta 
xt’ Fva vd .tit if or tbv ai’u-tatgubtn u’ tbv 
xtv Nixd/.a, vd toir* fttaifortiom’ i.tt toy 
.tyorxtiuivoy1

— II mb; f(vai ai-to; i xi-y-Nixd/a;,
tt tdyu-ta-I'udy yo ;

—'O xwy-N'ixoy; vtt' Or r.toryYd;! ’Au. 
Jffcfttxtor; tlai uxit xt u-ttt -tor dvdttud 
m; ityalur; III tbvorua xai u* tov u*ta 
yf/.IK' xi xauidvtatt .tut; toyv aYvofitt; Tv- 
vovoiut xt tuti; vd .ttttforut ott -tittfav 
ia ^nydyia d.t’ ftdi, oi ftatya/otfOYOftt;! 
"Au. tt •ayrtpatt .tat; |iova/a ufi; *•* 
utivotvt ati; i.tibfu»yt)ai; xai td xayaYxi 
■xu'ixiu; Ty® xt ot’ Mntyoimi; oyyf; (M-’ 
ftf.tori. m’ftt.toti! Kdutt u* td.vor Y*d vd
tiyaaor...

Kt FijyYf dxo/.orAorurvo; d-td to Mil 
tyomri. difor Fv .tyuitot; dytu-t tb U*o/l, 
toi- fi/aur tayaYY**/-*1 x*** •’<*’ Fxftvt| tb 
attYUb ud; I iff yvr b tofnyvtayri;. xat tbv 
Fxatdtir uovoyot'tft, b lilfbyado;, o ;rvo-
YO'd;!

IA 'Kftyaim, tor futvav otb uiTa|r b 
or/’*, atixtiifttpeav F;a(fv(j dtoiyaatautvat 
xt' arrot vd Xiittorv dvftyOYoftil;.

—Orx id mo; xafttrftfiv tb tor oiby-Ato- 
vittf) tydtatov' iJyt xai tyooftftorv ifoivn- 
>irta;:

—Kiuaatt b ftfv fiitaatf xt' <u»i; to).t- 
tf; "E/.it|Vf;;

—Miuyf, /o/ouixiM it’ tb Hfoaai.ovtxri. 
ub /tr.tdtf Ftat tb tyatf'V xai do ud; xay- 
.tu^ioOH b tiiftfyviityri;. Ti i.tdSatt otd 
xa/.d xadorutva; IIotb; od; rifle td>; ftfv 
tioaotf toi.itr; 'E>./.t|v*;;

—Tdtf •’ itaitbaoruf xt Futi; d-tb tb 
.\iotxi)ttxb ’Ay/rj v’ itaYOyt*ni atov; orY- 
Yyuiffi; v«k ud; u» to/ftyiio'tai ii»; Y*^®- 
tototd dyvava toC vobuavo; x.otvor tinv.
Kata/ut6ay6CY*»;;

-Muiyr xubbatf vd ttbtt xt dif f(atf t* 
art d t oiya'

—Titotf! Hi taut vd orvavtiytorut tbv 
tydfftyd ua;. tbv x. Kiootavtivti!

Etb U»ta5» ai Zaxt'v0KX fifi’Yav xt ay- 
toi Y*d vd orvavibaorv tb otdy-Ku/.OYtyb- 
tayXo xt Ftoi u’ dif Tixav uovd/o Tyotiiiyu 
uor’—Ut td Bfi.b-rx.Fxa.

— riyfi, tyd' uoi’ ).Fft F;aijva A oiv-ta- 
tytoitti; tor M.to/.rtivdt;. Ha of tidxin 
vd of xdvio x.fiftfftto.

—'Ku»va, uiuyr Bfi-b-PxFxa; Ti aoi* F- 
xava;

— II yd, tyd, lityF' vd ;fftrlidviu toy ftfv 
t/m .tatytfta ato A ftij-.a xat oyi./.o-fo xai 
fi r/.o-fo x.cd tyofftyot xat ’.tityo.tiM.

—Toi" Krufi/. vd td tb; fiyf uiud! Tt 
yuT’ td i.t; Ffttva;

—Td iftto xdvti'
Fitav ftf o<f dvtyo ttd tu>; b Cftaiva tbv 

f[/r xtrAtjog atb xiifd/.r Fftfniyr*o« x.a/b 
vd tb atyivto d ). a Y ** i- i* I X d. I't- 
i.ib Am*'*; dx.dtia otav oxfttaua* to fti-ati’/b 
tafifyvidyfi tb OtiYub J,of' ®" A«Fftl*» <|d- 
taa lit tb BrXb-rxtxa yin vd toy Y*l/fVn 
ttfv Fidtfi.tfai toil /OYOymauoi’. 'H t/.dtt| 
tor ft 11 tb ;Fyn ti F^oif/i|ai F/.aAf. Ki o/.a 

ui-td td fftiliiuiryYdaav oi ai'YYVad* *; tiifv
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nrpo An© the aeaoikee eoptee

It*it h+Mt*. M»r.M>%Tai 4t* *>*«i* 
i\m irr.uH mi «#r^a4*« mm» wt*
4rm m%mmm Turv *»«.#'! fc«i
iv*r^ *i•.<•••>. A«*t« tiu truv • 'A^vt-
iu*c l«KtAMiv*r, < ••«•« r»*»
Kt»T*0 r.*« f«<r t*r r.a» n
iiAMi* 4ri r^K T*r, t* *«*m« Aiko«*i •«
ti'nr*^*r*«i v* At* iyy-d***

I^mvik* ia»*. Atir
*-i t* Av*** "mr imrTkt rdaiviM- Tmntrmr, 
Tmr k*i m •vT«iiu driryir zmr
I f*. A ’A mi *tr.iou iM^«i^*t«TW. aou- 
tH> 4t 4mr a%«*«Nft*r«r'ta T*f lilo«K*f 
mt i ii«T*r kui ?*r au^uiur liw.*\ir.*r 
Tu«lv«.i*i<l4 . T*V m*04mu4i tur. TU%
••«-. t»\ rauuia t*r K«i tA* ^rvA, H«i ?ui- 
UUHI'V* uftflta?* 4TRK *%**«> TO»\ 4**1* 
*tv£v. KUI Ho 4a> \i^»-rmar.A
niHiMir HI4a lira Tm K»4*a tar ri.-»4*i<»» 
uii.m.v. «*f ai *fT*yrvt4rr**« 4*i t»^;r- 
^a^wv-rai a?r« Tir anaMMa^ur T*f *r^u- 
XimiTafwTai' LtKt^tavaf.

* \i>Jai r.ai m+*mr cir.a*n iur^ar 4»->':#«- 
^r» *ta %a mATtfarv 4to\ rat*T»i ai ku« 
TaiKot T«V At km..* Kai t* r4«rov«rraiv.a 
•af Ila**a44*f. Mit* tA% iata^a^iav if- 
*re-at a f^lt4*ar. Kai ai Atiuytvai, artoK 
KOI *avtK4.V OAOI 4t* rtai^uoa. fltiiarv 
rrataiuKTiKUf 4ta -/an mo Ai% 4raTMa%- 
roi Kai ?rai.r av irx4c n Amkiu#* A timw 
toi" M«i>.A»af. raf ^alaKToc. -af TK*taf, 
rnr ^aaiarnr. Oftt *\ t« oyxorin r^arv 
-A* rm.ir* Tuv alia "Kir* rua^MO Tafr 
t > aiooi ai i rm.iTi4Ti.H- - Ila4*c t «»4*u« 
HorJ n va rMaar.aiuir**4n tA ^»o*tA. Ala- 
ti nai oi Tai’ raaKtiTai. ,I^Jutir'tt lixaOa- 
vtiiuif K.a4r 4n to Kt. ko#» koai^hi tJ»k Atx- 
«WlX KOI rtat^lUOMl Ml ToHoatM.iXI T*I t ic
Sivaoa^iiaxS kai tvu 4thi *AtAv* tSku- 

JHJ Bro-' Miif «ta itmtUxnr tai rate o**- 
HOTMKV Ml tM.a TO 4^tTIKU KUMOOUTf. 4T*»'C 
AtiwAai-r. *^t« :i Tt Taa*^. raaio roTwaa mi 
4ox»*i« Axtiaiaiur Kai vt*i?tc r.aMra»x, 
ri.niH.ix(<» I ’.o (MHi^uor ta f*oooi ? km ix£* 
4rA Ht44aSwaviK* Tm-Vw tva raaiTwc to- 
IroM oo-'iito mi moxomikA 1^*01410 koi 
t-ri riu'at fva r«T*m Mn‘mi Avti ‘.Ui ami^- 
Hwv. 4toi'< Ari.oafr kmoiioi a^i ai.i- 
**,«.’iTtaav twv I20f Srvrwuf, ai kotoikoi 
tnr IVooxo44iaac *^«t*ai*v on* tAv Atv»oi- 
:Av ’I ra*^Av r.oi A*'rj*#vTot Mavav otaTi 
f^arv rai A fa*Ttc Ai'4ti*^iAc. *• ** ®»‘» 
Wf....

Ltmi'c Arx^arr Mraati vii a#A r.ovtir 
koto Tot Ir taar*ry. a' >li tAv oTMori.oio 
t*c lloaxo44iaaf n kooixHior. rtmcuv At- 
m aria tov 4tov IIiumi* 4to< 7 to fimiAt 
t oi AHavwv 4tafr Aii.<M»ir 4T*r ;{ H Ta 
ratal. f»' *ia Taf \ooi4oiiu»f 4t«n«M»*a«'»MAi 
ix Taf Mraaia. AraAiv at’ afraKtvATai 
*''4ti *%*A<4*c *11 ara4T*4ir Mraoiai'
AiaAuv tlvr 7.^ Kui v' at* aiToKrvA- 
T*r il * \4*vJ>v, 44*IUlv>* \**^viK*c-AtA-

Vra \nH\Or AAfJlOIIOVAOr

Owv. *0 aaa*ac afrar Mai.tr n\a ^Hn 4t« 
Katvav koi tivt raa^MoTiKoH t*ctia*r raa 
ravTar ota t*it 'liifcAavouNtatKavarr. ai 
oral*t Ho Alkiav va oioarx 4t*v IJJuiaa 
Ta ai-TaKivaT* T«v. I^ivr koto t* riui4T«*v 
a4AaiwTw*nr rai 4rvTanii-tt t«v oroiTa- 
4tv kota ItO ■^li.ioui tihi 'O4ovoi-rw Ha 
•rvafn t*v ruoiTi mh4u\ t*r Aiimokooti- 
or Mt Ta i4TaatKa >|i4ai.a^t r.ai ttctiHtv 
Ha raatKToH* Mi^at ’lioawtVMV.

’llo^aMivor r.ovtir At* oitokivAtoi n 
aro tAv “A M»>t4uv. * ara to ’llrtvttav t*c

*H AtJ ’A/ixrj Ai.v/.ayoxm* • Mi; 
o*; ’(hefavi; ti; tii; Ai >.41x11; 'fco^td;.

feloovo44iaarT toy 'Itiav, iioHkitoi rm* 
«MiYTo4Mo^»otKi»i Hi 0 mo tin raf ^oaoi i TOi 
fAiHt 10 4tn my mm* Taf rm^KOMTaf. Ai«r 
ti Ta Aarva r.ai to i4ToaiKo fawi^io ^iao* 
i^oiy yti-H* fva hoytia Ka*
vattorticafv Ta aioivia l!!AA.*vtr.a 
^ii.o T*r MOYuaiKnr 'Availtok.

O aooMor r.oi Miivav naiui ^ia va ni- 
un tot Hai MnitMo Taf tri4r.»rToi\ *Aoaf 
(>ia4^i4n T*r rKKitr, oo4ttti; tiwata«»KTiir 
T*r lloavo44i*ar. A^lfrt otimoTu va a- 
vr^aivn Tnr ri.a^itr Taf HuaYa44af rai 
va oHiivn tit 4a 4T*fr A» i.nurr, orar 4*^»- 
favTa Ttc ^aaotKtr <l>aiaaraatr rm»^*.>at I 
4tAv * Ai4ToMi». HA^iar

LtAy AvataiwA Taf ’IliuwnviKaf Ai.ioi. a 
a^tar Tarot T*c lNtiMii.ni rtavTl tva a- 
i.o*^Mi4o ^atTiHfi raf *tv nat^aainTat tf- 
raiwtar. * \ra Tare Aii.<Mnr. raf » Kr ^ti» 
4*t vat ravtu 4tAv rAa*^ta Twv ♦aiaoni- 
awv. 4Tail rmiroAor T*r XioKoraai. ftia- 
rtu r.iiTM. irlt* »ar. to rtai«Snua 1'ai.a- 
Irf&t mi tA rtrAvrt* tKr-i.n4»o Tar. tov 
** \^ta AtKai.aa. raf Afr*rv r«uc tov f-Tt- 
4uv ai aMtatrava-ralalitattriTtr. r.ai fra n

MttiJwav ara KaMMuTta. tT4t 4ay tat^uxu 
Taf kaatYHtuKaf kai.rar raf 4t:4tTfii li
ra Mto 4tiy* trtKTodi Tnr I'm. la ai*o- 
-ai.UY« Tnr Hoiwo44or tivt ounoYtra nt To 
oiut ^mAno raf raaai4ioitt *fraa» A *l»i* 
4tr. *AvoMi4a 4tov AriaaYTa a*Ta Krtua 
raf 4vNH«T«iarv A itamiitinr Taf lloo- 
va44i»f rai tni; I r.iotvor koi raiv okomo 
Tti.4t4 Vhii-y A Iav#araa4tvtr ri.o^nr. oa- 
vifartr va fi'tivwvTat rtanouvtr r.ai 710- 
motii ara Av#n aviiaiHunTu £*AtmTUarc 
tXmir rzar 4*^nMaTi« ai'v fvav ara Tare riu- 
ov vaaoiKafr ti.aiJ«var Tnr Ii-^toiM koi 
KaTo> rfTn ^uaoaaa 4^iiaiv To vtoo Tn« 
i4Taatr.nr ko4Toi.ioi nt tu Norritr twy 
ftarvotv r.ai 4*'nnaTitao tva 4Ttvoniir.«n 
rariini raf 4^iftt toy pryAAnv ti.ai<7>\u 
•:ai *'avtTat nt4a 4to rti.a*^ar. ‘O afaa- 
Y«r K*Ta*f(iiw*vae r.iwM Mt^iii.«iv tfvaai- 
4Tn4iv Tor k. Lir.ii-ioYoi rai Twv iinoo- 
ra>i.nTi.«v Ttiv t oaTotY. Vi.iui ai^.oi tt t fr.it- 
i.o <> I'oiiHM r.ai to HtwMouttoo tmi. koi 
roiv oromt oo- Mtoia A faarie, oiy oro- 
ri.i it tm vii Not I n J ’l‘v Taf Tan. rtvTt-fln 
ot toi a^it arv i-rt ohooy o rai a^iacrr'a toy 
a too. aratNioc lira nivot ara Tie raaote 
t«:,v flN*iaariim.*v. ’I ni mi4o 4m vmiftiKii 
voaaoaa raf 4^nMiiT«iaiv A a»o 1:0001 r 
Tare, Kai rav«.« ar* to fi.oTo r.oi to ro- 
i.‘i»«i. to WatKa ri.aT«ivui to Pai'neAio>Tt- 
r.o onooYto "'toMHorv tAv oTumiooimi nt 
Tir yAnatir Tarr Ta«i.i.it r .

*K4»wfOta4r. . . . kt* 0 riWfuar rot 
vviiat4i r.uiui to fidTuHir Taf koiimm iaii 
4Toy IIooy o44o. uoi t ft toi t y i.iou 4To lio- 
^au» Htatihi Taf 'Aroi.i.wYm. rfovn tA 
Ht4t toi*. iii.i.a koi*Tii r.oi.o tAy oiirmi.7.«i 
Tart koi 4t nui AtiyyA to mo tiii t«v
i.lOO<<>Y HtflTtOV dTOtOOVTat riHM TOY 01041-
vav 4a vii iki ti « 4im y Tafr Ht itfr vu lavaa- 
atlai'v Tir «^T‘*tr Taf ni.1011 ...

’Ai.iui 4t mui itTi^Mn ai noi*n Taf ko- 
4u»r Otai.favTat. l a auiTia i»i.iuY kiioch.*- 
vovTot 4* H»a iiikoA. *ui.u^oo»vn liwi.nYo- 
rofi.o raf fa^iTai 4to HtaTao oto iiio 
iii.on. vTi'Mtvn uio var4tKivTnTn, INmmi- 
i.to>TtKn itoot 4to r.ai ofaar4a 4ro ^iii-« 
T«r fva ua*n rTiKo va*Avtiui l44t ... A 
Mur If morn i'lHraii iTai Kai to rttao- 
rooTniuiTo otovarv 4to fiiiooim. to Iroa- 
tiotiko rn«4coTo Tnr * \i.i»:ni AtTi.oaari»» 
fva iofHiiuu raf aiv otaoiot t Ato tu 
kokkiyii uii^arka uuii ?4oT*votofi.ar Taf 
lliioYu44oft ~ \iwi.o vriaaKuaTnaiaTa Tt.>- 
«a. "r.var Tdoi.ior. vTiMivitr tA uri.i oa- 
oi4iii t«7iy oaoim.'iv tw« AnnoKmiTiiir. 4r- 
Yoaiftt tie tAv KtvTairnv ri4a**v toy i- 
rara-^av twy £t**tm*tikmv k £aAafx*v 
SToaTn^ai, \ a faa^at. 'Vtoio^oi. oiri.ot- 
tiaTin auiYoofnivoi air.oi tun Kai Itvai. 
fa-^avTai a fvar KatArtV Taf aiwHtr A 4t 
iiii.ir.ir oMiiatr ^ia v* liroi.ofikMv *'ui ti - 
ia-rraia Aaaii. oioti Toirni TourTui A



A IIKII

*.£C?N tWA taf'Wt ?«% I||M*HM»1U

/mrc>»ami i^u •
MMatii t«a c*cr4«v xt*\

liM>rt«av twK mrtwA, t%» TMta?*! A. 2.t-
»UAMV«f. tUtH NTtUnil
K4MitMV «rti -*» HrrtHi'^o ?a« KaKKtvaaa^ 

it m tii rfri i-vav ^*».

'll 4iu*,wr~Ul «ir^>rov'«» imiivw ara Ta 
t»a«av«« ■cwa «I»iiiooi nawA Kai aattf** n tX- 

Hwrair.n Tat# •l*»i^«i' rar tivt 

favar Tai ’Ara^awn;. kai a ra^a^Ta- 
l*tr i. ’O llwaantt ir, a '’I'oai-

oai^Tar. a la. a ^aaa«, mii i*rtaa^ai. Oi 

f t -Jah Kai ’ A at «ir.u\«*i rar KaftovTat

n. am v;tiaaKaaTer> ^,i44uio>4, ra-

imi Tav aar^u|ii«* tvta va tvvoarfaiv t«v 

aaM»TtKa Taf I ai*r«iaa raf traaiKtr4t Tav 

rtotoaua T^u^vi&'a Taf Ai^fiar. * \^»u 

a kar aa^ttat dTu\ Hi mma Taf llaaiiaOi- 

ax; icai rfTav artt^a Tar nir •’ aauiaiitN 

TaA taavav ara tu dTi<>*i#»a ^tam Taf Am, 

urai Mrai'vioi Kai ftmrs~m, Kai avarftt t- 
Tdi cuAi-raTu Tafr Kaarvarr Tar ted Mac

KiiTu^iairti. *11 aaraikXif an KaaTafv.
I .vtt<ii Mia ararrtaa v« Ta druidai-v ara 

•* #tuTaa. 'll ai.ttriitvor out-»< ».<«i dm ua- 
dTM rfTadir, a rt aii"*aavadM_ raar Tav liaa- 
^a\ r.ai t« Kara Ttav I ^.i.a> iim-ia Mn« rai 

Mi4«rfi'MA«n mjihm «iT«A

Kill lit Tl* 4IMIMMMI TlX**'««Olll TWV iTniMlI
ii in unAimir n ni^AB dT»\ ruai'idTadi. raa- 

Tti dTar Hidtii Tarr Tafr ’A^avaiarr.

I taHuvaf*; r.ai oSOuirr Ifvaiv »uii tri rxi- 

av rittAti ar* iii'Tarr Tav Hm uiidui"* Tarr 

tav arafav Iiaai.<.’»Aan mi t« kI*.i idiMw twv 

aMrat^aiv T«v rai Twv imivmmma yt um- 
KaaTMMMTwv. la *f^.aviKa rvcfoa rnxi 

dainMfii ft% Kai Kratitn ttdi -'oxni •*«;'»« 

uMiniilTaA Tav iKTiMadiv Taf f.fvar atava- 

MUtAwr rod uoi'.

*0 flaouafti in raTarvivi Tat a?*m tar 

«.-^vtr Tar Tar rat raaai'Tn mi tm “knit 
rar raaadratfriar, a afaavar ^iiMirftkan

•V)

rai m*iv kai *. tiaaa taf icWaar *- 
i«a“oaiva, taf (tat^ar tivt R^ayaattaMr 
Mtvaaaayaataa. XtAWiitr xadmmr Xkttm 
t<i, tairar, araifarv yaaMaa tar ala-ni, 
taf MaaraMaf, affur tar fata War rara- 
tt ftar ifaVaar raiaa aaf (aaftfavtar tlw
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'O v.. r,in(/Yio; &- < 11 v<>Mn-
0,t*; Ai ou^ jt rj:> ei; td; XeeatKa; - Kov^i

ra audarr ta aradaaata dta, tear * Xnax- 
iuara Kai ra Sratafr tafr ^aadpai-r taf 
Namriart

kt* araatda 4tar 'Ataraira xai I iau- 
“iiir.a r.adaa. ftdt <tar am raaf efvaMdti 
artWhdi. adnaifr* a arrKa oardtavarma 
taf tdaniva Kai Ji^waWn a "taaa/'jata-

Kara dayyafra tar llrrtaytartadar KUI a 
yaawixa iraraadna tar I’aratr-ar kai 
ynpa dtar ci^atMuatata afria daara, a 
afcriaa^ tataadtaaoetaa marw ana ta Cm* 
aca, tanaa tar ta I’arai^urttKa KaKaartda, 
Kai ara baaata ana auitaa a ninw.ar Mi 
ta rtaair>«a twr ^Mjaarnr vtneafr ta 
KAayttaca raayat ata tgaf dtar l^wwartKa 
a;r^a liaadKai-a aia aaaaitiaa. ara dair-- 
AlKa •ma^adt kai ai iwrWrtrr tar llaa- 
radditar. ta Marata tdanaramaraa nai 
raianaa-r pf tir oat dKadaat aw afrar our- 
dtraifwat. ta dtvwiavi Kai narw dta aa- 
Kara tarr, ta auadaaa aarw^M dapaa'-t ta 
piKaadKonaKa. vitaaaurtata aafaa dacar- 
IM1KI daaaraa-r ta yapa. alw dta aayaiu 
aXwvaa twr Aticdwt. Kai a ninW.tr lerka- 
•a-yyaiartai dta llaadtaa. ytati tidtt a- 
raiuwaya'. Kai -fy* ytati. Kafaftt atadar-.
. ...Ta atKaddatKa acalddr anutw dta 
{utaana twr rtaardaafaar, a tdanaranaf- 
fur anfrarr dta yaaa taayaraaartar. a 
’Ataaaifdtr acaadwrarr ta atitaa taar na
an dta yaaoar.aa aftia liacara Kai ai i.fraa 
anaiiaa-r dta aiKaadnattiKia twr tKdtdi- 
wr yraaamrtaaaitaar r.ai adaatacwr yta r* 
ayaadaorr ta darlitrapr . ,. .

'AfJhaa tafvaa-r ra iryarr yta tar T- 
tfa. dafddatvat ana tiar auatadtadia taf 
daaaatraf Kaaaaf Kai a.i'dri at raa wr ta 
KttKr.afca an' tia ttaaya. Oi Atadtatta a- 
awr aum u Kai at ta atKlta taar aat 
fadaiwraar nwr a fata naf ia latafr* a 
iKi trarr a trar ia vaaayti.ada aat a- par 

Kai a air. aat kt aii a < idttr tar uytiirr tar
Uf tat faatir twr Arfrdwr iaraf adapt 

tar nafuatfr aafrr Kai fiafape pi'da par 
i»f.ar.aapa ta Saiadpara Ir.r.naa tin tiar 
anaia itnaaadt Kai idwttdr afrar tar uf- 
dpa ti AtAAtKa nrtfpa naf larayrrrtf taa 
twaa i-ni tidar aidiarr arwraf-r I. . . .

Aridat Malar. IfKUl.

Au«niHt. 19.V)

HIYNENTEYIII TOY KO) MOPEKENTADY Ell THK “nPOTAH" TDN ABHNflN
'0 x. Mooy/fvroai! gwftg#| d jw-

v xai' tEo/ijV *UJioyixr|A xtifiobov tof to- 
rtor jxoj. ' K-tru^f cpOAOv aT)|iavttx6v xui Jtv^- 
rrwvTflL fi; o'uyun.^ xQnyxvM', 5ra\ fva 
rOvo; a.Toxauo>(ifvov 4.t6 ta; ^rcyUlfTfia; 
Ivd; > ox.yor xai l^avtArjiixoi* .vo/.puo** fftf- 
X»to. tijv t^avuu0T#vuv fmosivayimv
tij; Mix^amatixii; xafantytMlto fv tyi- 
tov to** ji/ »ifti>o4ov tov. "O/.oi, xai UHco; oi
H*VOI, ffttl 0a Xflji'fftojufv.
fni«no««v ou t« 4 1 fxttTGWivvta tt*' ,%a- 
/.uioi* x/f|#i*0|iau fttv fta xaT(uv#«uvav v* 
<i 4 0|iifio>ooi*v To fvduuTi' .tor fiv/fTo 
ot*y»»v. N'/o»; .vf</iovmav, (^ixfvftt^Tov xat 
Ta/iii.Tio^rmtv*»v. Kai Tj 'K/A«; /ft*-
/0H to iWtfjum* 01*10 / xo tom* vyi crv xo* 
fi io ox tai ii i; xai Tyo.TOC *.t«
vo> *i; at*tT|V tijv y*Iv va dupCLTii*ftoi*v a* 
rivoYxoi o/.ox/ rn/fM' ior .t) i.divjiioi*. Kloya' 
oftrj ft df/yj’ffryf xai xotoviv atfi/ ti. iltj- 
afV«*V, |i» 1 (JLViMVHO V oi l Y<«Y /toiv /.vavi ^ 
/»iai xoi f/»i va|**y*Mfv xai)* dwiofttoTfita 
va out/ ftotj va /x9c<>ii /vtoamwii;, va ft»«- 
TVNiiiOft ,TfJA>oT»ivr}<onr. A/aa; ra; yvoiaa; 
Tjftr/ »Via i»v v* axmVoam v. xai ft x. May 
Yx*vtaw uaxuia;, ^ay’ 5>.a; ta; a

oxo/ia; xoi* xat to fti-iyorijuyov ttj; fttaiio-
vf,; tav, /ftix^n Vflt Ku; ftt' iv
Tf^ia rTof ft Eftio; to xoyaxTtjyi^ti .Tyoom/f;. 

liyfrTM va a' ft|AO>.OYffOa>~rUtv—
-OTi jtf ayxrTrfV ;vi|r»iv Huvaft/i.Tfo t»|v 

'k//.dfta. 'O xdo; a; ftt' /|it ftfv ffvai 
nova* tj Ztityi tav ptya/.ov U7U*ytxov rVayt 
ftovToje fttv elvai ajTit.ui; |jua xotri; #va; 
yiii.oi* rTo>aTta|Uiff a/.ia »tvtu xat fva .vu- 
y#iv |Af to ftjraiov jt* otrvft/ow ftr
Oftau 'V.Tay/.ot*v avfyeacot li^iftfirfot *l; 6- 
Xov tov xoa^tov, at fautu*. OaiHta^orv tijv 
x/.anatxTrv ' K/./afta, oi ftvotoi ^» xiv<xH xai 
ftiaa/itm*v oixiavoi*; ftt a va OTofttX'v ft/.t- 
Y»}V oiyov f j.vyft; fl; to ftaffia Tof U ayftr 
vtovo;. 'A.to to iXktpnnAv ou<ui; ftaiiia tH 
UvdyuiTm ovum fit v Yvo»yt^<«*v Taya /va 
novav nfya; xai iyvtioiar Tovtf >.d»; /va Ta 
yov, too oTotor Ta Tyayixa ax.ytftto; miufia 
tiLToxai i*TTot*v /.aov iif ftafti'nfyov vryntov 
To/.iTionnv. AaOv Afvottfvtiv v*t xai v<i
ftt,at*>»yY»K»!i. 'II ttXttnmu ftrxactta Fzh 
xau »tTO to ufya/ fiov *0|ti|ytx*if f-Tm; xoi 
ot “E/.Afjvt; ftiv fvui'Oov vii ^ufv tfjv Tya- 
Y4»ftt«v xtri ftt* /).fo**; xftuTOTf xoi cjoftor va 
4 ftaam*v el; t»,v Toft^tftv x4ftayotv.

—‘'Ervofitai ttjv Tf/.fttratirv m*|i^p4)y<xv:
—Atv fjio ttixyov ofri tit/atov ataft to 

Yfyova;. Eivat /va tLvo to. utytk/.a ytyttvo- 
xa t»i; Tuyxoaatm? ioToyta;, rivat fva ftya- 
M« txi4xTo»; m-yx/.oviotAxftv. 2d; 6f ftaiui, 
ftri xo to rf|V /to/ijv to** thitiv /ftto xat xa- 
TOAtv otov rtvfdtjv uaxyav tft; Taiyifto; 
oa;, /Tfyaoa aTtyyd; fiaftria; m'/./.oYft;. 
’ Kox.f «f ftrixtt to A** td; TfyiTfTrta; tof "K- 
ftvov; oa; xui fttto/.tfyd* 6ti aoftayai; 
f»aa tftv Tfiyov |tm* drft tft * Kii rjvtxftv 
fty*«t« xai »i; Tfrv tpu/ix/rv |»<m» yi»*jv /.vat- 
;*v /va yoi.ov oofxtyov. ‘Kt/ftyao*v. 5oov 
ft/.t Ya TyfiynoTa t^troytifv vd /.uftydoovv 
ri; Tt}v yioftv #vo; dvfyoiTOt*. #Ot«v ox**f#f| 
xovri; aitijv tijv TtytT/ruav, #d xaTaX/j- 
$tJ vd //fi 0ot jAati|AOV Tyo; tov xoyTiyixto- 
T»yov, /.oytxoiTfyov xai tji y.ooot^t xoit r yov 
>.aftv Tfj; yfj;. Mia TyaytyAia oto*; ft Mi 
xyamanxft, fta ftro dyxrrft fttd vd Enydvu 
xdftr ixudfta tl; dy.f.ov /aov. *£•*&, fardel) 
|i»o TfyuttTfia, /va ftydua |ito« tiro to ft 
Toiov /£* Tifftijof via TfyvoaoTfyiw y«v- 
Ma>/a, tmft XOf Tyoxo/ri xiitiLtAt^iv. At** 
rft; 6 xdoao; toi* t^fyyi£i»#)} daft tftv yftv 
Tdnr TOTtyitjv tot- xai ftl.ttv daffvft; xat ya-
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tfi; Ind;
Aomivuiio; ttixfov /ar<.,vdu»of x4nax>.«pcTi' 
xd .'i^OYiuiia. Mr urou >ata td
Vt mu tor xm xatfoti) fva; xo«.dv«u<K »» 

Aiu Tf|v obwjvotidnr tav Tdoar. El;
fuav Yumav aod xd#f diio .to^i xotoa) r*- 
/a; <Wf faixcif^oiv rov' ai'xd; lonpry
fv« x^djtfMKnr xfi^fvtkrv xoi od; a^oo^f- 
yci fva dvattdixdv advdaWT; x«i >iav i*- 
u rvada. El; fxtdori; aor xovri; dtv dd I- 
fTxiarno vd urT«6f) ottd; nr xrftr\ xat rd; 
fsaftr airrd; arodtor. "Evo dxmtri aydvua 
and Htn+uuou ffi« d tydvo; |tf tov daotnv 
& aAildmntd; avid; fyivf drxvd; dad tod; 
YiTfrvri;. Mdvov foot aortaurvot doddtr^ov 
dad Uf^r^dv ola#l)M<i dvdymainttov f}|xao- 
tKirv va catdrt&ow aopo/mav atdoiv, »jm 
an9odv /o»gi; ){rfa*~ akX* fuavdxxioc vd 
diMlomr rd; dvd^oivtortxd; iAra:. *H I- 
Airtfoa 'E>).i'i; fafdrt^rv dvrtnv davtia 
nrdv xoi 640/oyd* dtt 3) a adra td aXrovf- 
yrrutora rlvtu tdoov trodona a«» xa/v- 
jcfMrv dao/drft*; titx^oduvr^fi; aod ftfv fju 
an(?<»i;v amf vd /rfawv dad ttjv Md
>.»OMovf,Tf 5n jtfoci rl; itiov dyaai^ttviTv ol- 
xoYtvttav ftfv >.«aotrv aotf ai aavr^ijYd- 
on;, al tu/<^>o»*Y>voiVff»xdti d 
i^iWji/ov W* damtdo<fHjrv xataaf^HVtv xdftr 
iux(/o^9|Xortmla;f xdftr flartcmtavo; dad 
dvdtxdaw; X'*vrmc^; xoi to) oiaii»^«mfvfM‘; 
ud/ into.

— II o^’ d>a oi*td ri; tdv triaov uad^- 
/f 1 oofta^d x^oi;, ol agda^uY*; ftfv rlvai 
dan/dtuj; r 17.^0tr^tevoi xai aXclatoi ftta-

vmuWvoi f jovodv dn d rdao; ftfv ad; x*®- 
C»t. Kiuria ao/.voi. Ti ktyrxf 6*’ adtd;

— A<*to tivm d/a yov yfvixov xai #d m*u- 
ftotvg ftfftma xai ri; tov tdaov oa;. Y.tdv 
Xot v fttavnomirvot aov dao#v«|0»taw xai iftu» 
xai d/fov aavo^oia; iftra;. Lym ftcv ftt- 
atd^w vd od; rlato dti atTd rKai fdiyov 
fatxivftwa .t^dy atu- *A; faM#fa«m*rv Sri 
rloftr dvtm; ao/>.«x xoi on d tdao; iu»>.i; 
xei iurrd ftfvrxoiio; fmam/rl vd od; vryt* 
/dftn* #d xct|ifTF; I f */ niov; Kavn; ftfv 
ftd od; dt^r^fj, xoi ad dmyot^lftr. 'O adAt- 
40; a/rov ftfv rlvai »a<V#fm; fvd; f#><«•; 
xoi ot dv#t>u»a<H a 1 a* av^<ixn> in^dm-v td; ftt 
rfvri; rlvai ft; ffotv vd Yv<m^'
^m*v. Aihr Mfvn fmadv t<Wr ao^a rj at*to- 
xtovio. *C>xi- Afv v^Hit^i* on td aQd6Ar$Mi 
xd; 'Ef.i.dfto; rdytoxrtai rl; td otiotiav at'-
td. *Edv fva; xa>.d; f^yatned; fxo utx<?d 
oatti, roCno ftfv or^iatrn ftti a^fan vd ft*- 
a^iWrf} tt|v oixoYtvridv tor. ’ Aa>d»; ttjv 
ari#«4»x,i. fatftdXfn aiyto^oao**; fi; o/.a 
td xdttvrt owvrifttytffv t^v fwot ov tod
XCrfot’; xai a<^d tod xivftdvov tfj; ftia/twm; 
ft/ot anfa^xofnr, ftf.01 fvYdV»vTai. d>.tx tdv 
f»»rT|dtxv xai rl; td tr/^j; fj /aTWVTd
rvxd^totiv Mo/dyttjt ot dvOv«oaoi vti f||tao- 
poftoav vd £ffOo»*v |tf 5>«; td; dvroti; xai 
xatd td; faiftvtoo; tt»v. Adtoar^ovt^i/vtai, 
«»Woar»fm»7ofvtni. fdv #f>.m*v vd wtKKV 
ft*7oi; td ovnpov atQtattridtv xoi dviouaii- 
dnr. £d; flaw a^^Y'^'af><»r; dti 6 'EiJurvt- 
xd; Xadj dv fxB i*t«v a^tvtrpr d^tfrv. flvm 
fj Aoyixt) tat*. ‘’EYfi dvxftfi «uadv ofv» A-
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otr vd ftiamldvfTci o/.a ftvtd xai v/r roao- 
#f Tft xata//!>/ *»; pi; tt*v owrifttoiS tor 
xd4N vrov ftrom. tav tt a^ot^oadv. N'itwya dti 
fxrtva aod tyot/ti, r ivm fj f ;fov»m; tao- 
amv ^o>d; ftfftxmv /.tu ytjwtiuiv fadvto ii; 
t^v #Ef> rjvtxtjv y?|v /aj vouiyUi ftri to-to 
rivoi darj/mm; xfino^tmtdv /.ni 6 fidv»>; 0(^4- 
40; aor dxo> o»'#n xoi a^fan vd dxaf.<m#§ 
d E/./.d;. 0f*09101 aoixiJun #«* dad^xorv 
advtotf, datn; id dadfrxmnr xo* dtunuifto- 
5n». Adtd ftrv oi^usoiav. ’ll X»»?j 190-
f»4 tdv ft^d.ov rr,; xai yvcoyiyf 1 x«/d va 
.iQ/nfi'/jtaof xm dad td ftnoftota iiror) xai vd 
aayaxduar^ ta faixivft»*Yri d.adftia. ’Eavf- 
ya xai rlfta ur9</.or; orvaixioftod^, Ei; tov 
dypdv a 1’tdv tfj; fiaoxorontdo) xdti t- 
oan^a xai fyid xai daoi»to> 5n d aryttv 
ynd fior »fv«i (iao/.iWm; ftixm o/.oynjxr v»| d 
tov urtd Ttfv trxoQttv 0th» vd ffto* xai vu 
Xa9*u tfjv t*/Jinxr|f>t v. l!a; dao/LOY'd dti fmt- 
va YOt)Tf**|i» vo; /Ltd ttjv oniirtdriKioav a^d- 
oftov xat at oxivtt; aoi* dvfxaftrv rlx« xd- 
un fttd tdv >adv oa; aoftoy<d; ffttxaidiftri- 
ocrv xai f vtoxtiftTioav.

"'Eva; .To/»*at*oa.ii.vo; fyu)t>^ dad xrou; 
xa* xrtxw; rio^/.irv ri; to oa/ovdxt t«» 
tllti lia/ai> fttd vd ao^a/.dftg tov o»‘v»>4i- 
/ Htf|V ium*. ’'Eoaroor va t*»d; dxo/ o«*i» xtr,. 
Tin da» xai9f t*,oa xat tov itt'gutMCTnna fti- 
ddi uf taoitv atiofti’uiav fftfyftv) vd joif f/.ftr 
on td; oxrttfn; tor fttd ^rtfiuata tdoov t*»* 
ttxd fttd tdv x«»9av ua;.

KQTTHZ M FI AZTIAZ
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0 ATTEA01 TOY MAPA0QNOI 
flPOAPOMOZ TON MAPA0QNOAPOMQN

"XAIPETE KAI XAIPOMEN ', H ANAfrEAlA THZ NIKHZ

Ai'to/^dnov rl; Tfjv Kmvotavtivm’aofjv, td 
393, r|tuv ft Hfoftdoto;, d daoto; uavudftii; 
yid td 99*|Oxna tod Xvtoxuf* xatr^yriot 
tow; ’Of.i'uaiaxo*?; ayurva;.

'Eafiftfj ot "’E/j.nvf; ftfv owruoo^drtiy 
oav dufoo»; uf tdv avtdtn to** fttatayd, I- 
atf*/.t dvd^toaoi ;. « ftaoCix ur td jiuotiyia, 
ffttmEav dad td otdftta td? ’0>.»*uaia; f* 
xfiviH?; a*/t» #>duftavav jifya; ri; td fttd 
«f09a <iy«mau«ta. Td fxa. r ftt toftto ft 
Oto^doio;, dad ftptytxcwtucA ^ovatusuo. yta 
ti dioitxiHOt xai tow; iiydrva; ttov K/ An- 
vo»v owvftrftrudvov; uf t»i /atvna to**; a90; 
ta rtft*t»/.a, dvtt td* •9Ha*/»i«; tot* Xv*- 
oto*' d daota, dad tfj taa d^va orrjv fi/ 
>.rj xatOKtowoc tov xoopm.

Xvfiaotvfcavt 71/a a a?vt*«ooia xt/dwa 
yia \u ItWftvYriivi^ oi dyorvr; fx«iv*<i 
4iu dvti td; ’O/iyiaia; tow 393 vd dvtfi 
Xnoofv, oto uatouJv*«U» vo Ztaftio oi fv 
•otvxMiftri; a<*v»; xai vd yfivn d faiftn- 
|i; torv yf9»v oi«ud»a»v t«dv a9/vjturv, td 
1 *»»*». Td xvovta aod fynvfv d cafiXi; tcdv 
A#r|vii»v td X9firtov, ftfatvov td; vfa; aa 

vrjyfvrar^ xata tov ^uxuuilrjv Aa^tvov.

O MAPAHON

To uryaAfitcvov fvfttaiftV'v tfirv av<»- 
tittv 'Of.iuaiaxdiv dywvorv tad |H»6 fav**

xdAfor ft MugodoVvio; 69040;. Koi ftidti 
aid rdxo/.a yata/.aftuivn xavti; tov dyid- 
va tod 690401* xm r 170910 tr it at dad ad 
tdv, tifJwi xt'9*ui; ftidti d Movaiu.vio; 690- 
40; io/j notrix* u* tt| uryaAn udjcn a/»d- 
ynvt, otijv doxoia faoyfj. xatd trjv ftaot- 
av vixrjoav o* 'A#rjvai<H tad; 6096*1901*;.

Fid rtj udxt) adtd fttv fynrur idvioufvfr
a/,ri9««|09tfAiaxooia xddvut, wotr^a dad 
trj yfwtjorj tow X91OT0**, m ; tod
Ma9a#firv€; fifttijyowvta onn»; atyinytjtd; 
aod ariyon v«v yd faioxtifftodv td 4190; 5 
aot* fyrivr d wdyn, ftf|f.aftd f^tascdma 790- 
via 4ft’ aim}v. oti fixoi*yav xfiftc vdxta 
tfj 6a*| xai to**; xyrur Ttou^d; tcdv d/.dytov 
xai ti; «fujvt; fxrivcov aod au/.cundoav.

Ti; fttnydoft; adtf; fixovot uf id Iftia 
tov td avtid xai ft fl awoavia; xai tt; 
fy9«^. *11 E/./.a; tdtt fttav waftftav/.o;
otof*; Pcouoio**;. llr900av fxto e ao/./.d 
X9ovia ftot/fm; xai ii>; uovtj d\duvt|0»j
td; ai9i*»ja»i; fxrivu; u<>zn; »lx» *****
rfj o tZoiyd^r da»o; f/.tyav oi x«»9ixo< td 
. 190 ; adtft.

"Eunvf 4AV0 otd yavtaota tow Xaoft d 
aagdftooi;, yid tij UfydAfj ua/ij. x« i y»a 
xfivov aod f^»9f .ttfdtto; to rLtotf/rouu 
otnv ’Aftd^a* Kai ftoi lyivt ft owvfti*oouo;

tot* dyyf/.or rd; d9x<iiftt«)to; 41 to vftd-
tt9o vtxrtrd tow Mavaftomov A^Mdurw.

O MAPAHUNOAPOMuZ

’O dvx'da; o»*yy9a<(n;;, d II >.01^09x0;, 
fyyo yrv, on avoyrvf otf 901 a nod fl^av 
ftiatftovrjoij otd yiitr^ta tod ftvfifiutci; tod 
dyyf/jot* aod Mtttftu/xr orod; ’Aiijva4o*‘; 
td vixt|. "Eva; tftv idvouant Hi'yoi.tao, >0 

Taydurvo dao fva Adi0 ^1* 'Attixd;, ’’A/.- 
/.o; tdv <ov«>h«ju» fjrxfjfa xui trj
/.ratouf9ci<i, oti 1)1940; dao t»| vixrj xm 
ui xi| aavoa/.ia tow, tqft tot otrjv ad/.n, 
a9oa#aop 40*0/»i yu dvayyn/n tr vvxrj 
otow; dvxovta; xai 6410*0; *^r^i’XijOc. W- 
ar ftf td; /,f^»i; tXoivttf xui xutVu*i*v> 
d xuivrtr xat vrxd»4*v>.

*IItav xatuxoto; dad tij u'x/ri. txowvd 
ottptf ftf xut dad to 6964®* ft* uaduror 
vu dv#r|t} xai arftavc.

Fid tdv fiyyr/uj 040*; awtov tow Muv'1 

ftidvo; dadoxowv ao/.A.f; d/<f*6o/.ifI*iut; 
tov ftrv dvt<4»9> own /fHtj d 'Il9«iftoto;, ft 
ftanio; ixaiu tnv ar 917901401 tdv 
tow Mu9ufttdvo; aivdvta jtyftviu 601*90 dad 
ttWtfJ**

«Afv waii9Xfi tiaotr ^woixotipo, 790*411 

ft A04.140;, ft di.f|04‘rvTjta; 41 yd/.o; ua;
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'•pAU^ AUi oirii itiwiXivT# ooov *' mif - 

,010919 ‘OilfUyV. 
•diaioAo |»« wiimij JoiifU/v,—

•So9i»r/f t^ifpy wtl
woaAo. aoi mW#(9 oi ovy,
, ari*ioAi#if» oAr/ 10 ,%tf( .wi otApAwig

•tjAifnoUyv aoi rtt^^ 
*OKn«Aio)f UAiViva oa miiAm^ S010V9 

9 9Aotx/.oAa5 mx o*/l^i aoa| uv
t /9 UOAiiu otft o»J oouoyof U ir/XoAj Sooi 

£0M irniHjikf Sooi U^oAur da oiOimxno 
-091x0019 W01A9 o mx ottf.txiAi aUi
OVO «/OV IOIJU.IOX OWiyV OX '0AOJX«p AOIO
1101911)01 SoaioiAo jj SoAi9 *^tX O.

* * *
•«IAW1V tl UfOi/Jixi DA 1)01^19 mg

iovoadxi i>9 aoXoAf jjoi oWkotfii aUi ir< oa 
-yri ‘U/o'yooAv Alii UimAv Uioiva mov SmD 
-9 UaIiooidxiq u. #lo*tlX 9 “V1
P IlOXtl^U IOVOADXI DA AOAD^IV Suog,—

•SfoAU/v
lOUmVOADXl SpHJ MOl AOliADA^ lOUipVp
pnlnox iTi.io/j A19 ’ADiH»yU9^ »«oi 'Soil UApx
AUl Iti AOl AOTtpA AOl OVD O^MA0\0----

UoUAoiX.id aoi tia
AOl SplAOrtillX] DVpU .101 D»90V DIO ADO

XHXVWOU M
•cvirtoAmZ mx iiiAmZ* p-iyp «AitkpxiA mx 
jiiAu>/» Uv da Aovioy iOijOAovrl Aiy t>a 
-^fy4 aUio iodiHj SoyiAAy^ f AO19 4SaoA 
-119A09 Saoi uotneiA ad/ji w^DAUfy, p> iox 
Uomir/U lZ)i UZorl U 90 ftnt 4oi«pAv 01 
‘loiyj SUi mtf|i 1TIU01X19 da uviAji

•iv| mx ad)«Ai| 'aoii MtAijrln/. .vu Uxtqnx 
-dx aUi ADfDDi Siyotl Sdia SUi Siia/»A 
‘wyynyaodv iZji gpv UApx aUi U^uIiD.ia da 
‘nWuyifc 01 putf SiAirl SiAiy lionIKO iZ|« 
DtltfllVpADV 00m oAtm/i 01 U()lA«../iU .vu 
da ptA !oia o tipAoyorl ‘uoiiyiii iZji aUi idx
DTioAp pio IMA Dlfl UOUlDfiDlO l/jl UOlA.
DAprt mx oioti nXAupx Uiidiaiv tu U90 
-PX1911DX iox UfViyiAuo So J a Soa| aop aoi 
’V*XS?X DVD [J vi AU /xo aoi UZov^ aIij^

* * *
iprt9 ro*| Sliipx iHa^ r>9pyi/.p 1190 *o/my 

-y 1190 oiXi A19 UDi] ,010949 prt ’g^—
! 01 iox pip SUo“»9 ,WlP DA

moiX^i’ Af9 mx ‘D9pyiAp pul •okottj daj 
SUo<p9 UlP DA tDO«4<lDlDXX.l3 ! S<nv 1»J\

j^iov 91*10 .y^—
•muA9iAr/tlDi9 mx mxuAAp to/yp (),

•pul
Ui iUo*>»9 aoP D9 ‘Smox 9.19 S8Z| Ay^ —

•10A4D t.TVl ^---
•DUl Ul

itUxoQ .*iP 09 ‘S iqirfikt) 099 5flX| Ay„—
•KJAWtlP.I J

*DA| 01 SUO
-109 rt.>P da ‘oViyp ort9 SUX| Ap ‘Apvxry— 

•Soyyp 9 Aiadvd #5<oioiADZrt4 9/0 H
1 Suvif) 'SoP piAoZApvrt pi 

top rt)uiiP iPnooriAw/P da mx witiyipw ado 
ItfrtDoU) DA Slfrti X UVlAv Afimoy ‘SUlO 
-lArtOPPox iaiAj SoPoox 9 S0 /9 dA«> ^—*

: Af£>ir/UDAi>|( i>i9 a^Diij^

* * *
;aoo 0x19 pi oiAOxo/Afii da mivtoAAf dimoP 
-noAv^ Tif^ ' *' aoP pyDXxox 91 ituaox.uvVh 
«»9g, .i/bpyx mx lotiipPDio >oip9Diy>
; UP0AA.1v} SovPpuv^ SU)^ U uZAtiva 09PA
oyog .mi A4901^ aoi ouVuoAxm 01 j

•CAvrfmx
-ia mx 4i4AmX» 01 U <aiPoAtd’/ mx iiiA 
-id/> 01 iv}) ‘lotii.kv 9 UApglV aW)v 4Ap 
oPtuU) 01 orayp iAiinj mx oiixAp adoUAio 
•19 01 Aiy xi^o/omXAp wi SoiPp oiaoj^ 

'CaiPdAidZ nrx 
iliAmZ* :oi oajPPdA/. adi^ *oAiox Artyov

frVTl DA41lia 'ixIi^iAp rtOV DXpVV DlP 4^
•SoAm^ dD||

rtOl SU/1A SUl AOyUUly AOIO DIAplApAp ADO 
-Uutj MPDAUfy, 10 up ‘mAJJ ADIO919 OX

t! AirkpxiA
IDX. IliAmZ* ^ CAiPoAiriZ IDX 41 lAiog*

! DA^O V aUio aosi Jif 
ADO Sd 1 AO/Ap Irtoio Soian SoiflAXp 9 ajv|4 

11 4m 1 i^ptortoAov dAou dPUiU* dvv y, 
•DAlmV, AUlO Uop^ti pA P»A. 4pDX| S*A«5> 

•lOpV mx iPnoAi) da iPioAovP 19 “iAUv 
0P0A9 11 jPaoAl) A49 Aovwr/ 90 ,P»y,

iirtoy ooi SoioD Sov 
vovoAv 9 ‘DAli^y, aUio i^AI^ mx dxdA4J 

01 ovo iodAjv ‘oAot.Knv UAiAiPlio Ul id 
•Ufrtoyoxp up idaji oAiiompjp of SoAjP 
fmcpAiiv idx 01090.19 rtvov tDAjg 'dPoa 
-p 01 mx ox ’Uyoxo.^ pAiPoAi ioa)4
c.vrPoiAoiiy,» aoi 019 S»<»Pp bisAov |f,

•daU^v, aJiio
jix| ,vt» mx inoifiUg Uio oAnoa ‘DipP 
di^ Uio IXU941DX m Somj^ 'aoxr/ilAJjj 

noi SluAoiva SU10 IDWX01A9 aov rxp/DA-109 
01 'oroWWiiiy, aoi iodAiv up mx DA109 
dAOK OlO pi AOX mAJl rtOV ‘pADAjf 01A01*/ 

Ol 01P ID Af i S0P0A9 SotfolApO OIV Q,
•SaomXAp SrtOi ovp

tPaoZ| a #9 ni#A40oiv*y UxujZo owlPog
!aoUipv

-Aiv S iA«r> S4oov rog ‘.daJiov^ aJiio oAiKoA 
-o/.UAA Uopill da piA SoyUlXp 9 iAUv oP 
-0A9 11 ‘1PU1U) 01 mii^pioaoAnv <093^

XOKr><!V o
S.vu p»9

-idv di pi/, wyyp iox Snoi oitiAipp di pi/. 
‘SrtO! S14AO/. Srt'U pu, xiyyy^ -SUiao Soyii 01 
dioUa/iPoimad ,P adajPiAiv mx U/pP Uio 
SoAjD A*u>9py tv. adoiAovP A49 **ov ‘Snoio 
-foAAp Sftoi mx SdiaoAjA. Sdoi ‘D1910V pi 
ovp UoDr/yoAp mx dAdZ 4P Soixiq iau/.

S HAoZAp S9010 Uutu P da ‘a> mx Uypv 
Uio lAmvtfj nov UPAuo Ui ad mx inAfrt 
-CD 1 Tip IDX Scoot ‘SOAlPoiAOXO ‘SOA4PDXOiyU 
ATllU ‘iADlOAr/ Ap mx Scovo ‘Soi.ui Sov 
-foA^Ap 9 Ap ‘diodiadIi Ui jP rPaooroAUyv 
-tiio da UxXpAp dtPPdx uZApvn fipo mg

•in*yu X190 Aov
aUi da uv»Av mx (vfcAoPm ayov idajj Uiod 
SiooppAov f|, •Upiwr/i^ U ovioAi^ *Uyx 
-ng AD A 47 J AOl Ap If rtOl DiyVOADV All! 40 

-aoAofi Ap oAofipipy, 'aAD^iv 110 mx SUx 
-ia SUi Uoti921 ^Ui *txr>9| 110 ‘*)AUv.i Soy 
- jAAp 9 Up 'DlAJPilOXOlA pxiAcuo] pi dvo 
ovp miaoAxupovp mx ida]! 010949 o f

•SoaoA
-aA oirtD otdAjP oii> DHtorPio UAiiijydAiP 
Uooip da piA ‘dWUuoi aUi Uii*D Uyo iod/v 

DIODlADii U DA4P<JAmf» DI D*/0 ^Dg
!pirtO

IP SoA4pfniAoJ> 0P0A9 01 OirtD Acr/o JpDXjf 
prx aoi Dvvp m aoUtfcp A19 SoAairnyoxrti 
;DA]i da piA ‘Soiao SoyiAAp 9 udiA iox py 
-yy, JUAriyripD/ daiadx ScoZip mx voDAU^y^ 
pi U/pP Ui AOODX| aoaciP Sno* xv fP Scovit 19 
SUApyripnx da} 1Z9 mx UZptl Uio ixUfo 
-umAp otovo pi pi dvvo pi oyp aP Dior/ 
-pp IDX O^JV DA} V.VI'/1410 DA IlDlA pyyy, 
•adoUxia 110 ‘Siyov U iZiAipp aov DAAp 
-aix aoi piA 'diacdAd UAiPoAi 40 oiAoxoida a 
AOV ‘AmAU^y, AOU SDlAO/rtp SrtOl AcoAUyvg, 
aou xiAUio^io 10 A*v>o<iiovo9ia da 01 ovp» 
4Sov«P>9Ap S0A4P0D9019ayov mx SoxWVuof

sc

■aoi ADr/IAiuonl. AUl »it yen I <*>i aortoAy .Hn*(o|TK>rj .un 
tUlUxM f ‘:U.»v ioxr/. iftf wx i.uucrtZoi g,— t*H I •«ui *«,*>.>/.y, xmi roxuoivn.ivg, my

Koxuev xoi xoivvix 01 21a zoM«io zoiviukavo o

aisiizvDvw VdaHvlanx

VUIOM IV>1 VNUJLH3 ‘VJd3Id3U
vxwmIkc iox juoM.ooy. i0X(0A0«> wto wooomy

0C6I ‘l»n*nv



noioi HZAN Ol EAAHNEZ; AP0PON TOY DEAN INGE

TO flPOBAHMA THZ EAAHNIKHZ QMOP<t>IAZ
'O DEAN INGE, & Aiarngu.; i

t<»’ 'Afiov 11 at’/.ov tm* Aovftiww, fva; A- 
.vo ioi*; dvAvtu-ioo; io» (Lo*ovv T*r> 
).tii>vav ITHH«0|V fcn TAv ««vn; 
tfi; Mfyaivi; Batavia;, ftiHtoaumi ti; tt- 
Dtrtaiov tii; «'Eo«v*vf|; irmai

6 I'xaitt, A A.ioio; Atv ™
Atov nt v0,v, ff-tyt • tll/.ai ot<jw; 
'E/./f|va; .tottjta;, Atv tliioi dxoiono; 
Tiiotft oti A I xgtv n^jiTrxit At fva 
gu»vtuv tov Hovxi AtAov: «Eiv«t tj Atv tivm 
TO (ovatoTitfOV .T«dYaa .toi' fAtaAanatt ti; 
ttiv yiov|v oo;;» *a» An A Mi>.tu»v <At|>o«>t 
.ittft^T|.TTixo>;, An ai *E>./.f|vt; l)aav oi ov* 
xioavTt; ta aavra.

H KATAIuni TUN EAAHNQN 
KAI H UMOI'+IA TUN

«*A).Xd aoio* finuv ol *EJ.».r|vt;;—owt- 
jri>i A f.nijavfi; 'Ayy'o; *'« iA-
Yio;. 'O xa*nYn«i; Myrvo f^ttaVi to in- 
Tt)tia tl; fva toturv <>00 otiiAoiv, ti; tov 
Aioiov, dt;ov f(!fxunot aoi.i.a; IxatovtaAo; 
Kvavtiov, xataUiYti ti; to o>iii»v'*0u« Ati 
oi 'E>.>.t|Vf; f|Oav v.itooj;'" t»‘Y«At;, Axi xa 
•ov»<“M'x MtaoYtinxot fi ItoytoM f) 'A>..ii 

xoi. d>.).d lUYlta xai jin tgior*. 'Axo.ri xai

ai Atoi xat ai Atai twv f|00v (ux^oy oovo- 
iov. Ai AtgtooAttvat Atai dvfpeov tl; too; 
YHY^vti? voiiot>;- oi xftHnrv>T>o>x Atix A 
oav tioAoi.ti; fx Dowd. '0 A# f’tvtti. Xdy 
#t; txtjtfulu iv ido»i o< AavoTTjit TT|V yyit- 

ttrtv An A 'A.id/>.o<v f|/Af xat’ tvAttav fx

Aot/ttoAvottmv, Alov ai Ttitovixai y/otooai 
d-ioxoAovv tov dYa-Triarvov to»v xay.iov
AI'I'I.E <nn/.ovi. Oi 'Ounetxai fjvo>fv> f 
SaH>ioti too ’OAtwotto;, 5/vx fxovv |avfla 
«tai.iid. 'Aaaa/o>; Ad fjoav i.iov .iyo«<faroi 
tioAoi.rt; Ix Dowd- 'O Piltovaio iifOTri- 
pt;fv An A ’AYattttivtov f|T» ai%t-ioTv»oiTn; 
too—'lo'avAd;. Ot Ddvnn ai'toi Aoov dv- 
utt<t>Ad>.o>; .no atYaijWvna'x dob tov .ti.ti- 
Awtitdv, tAv o.iotov ti-v'ixav ti; Ttrv Ei. 
idAa xai td; v>V>o< ;. Aidtt tu iia>1 td A- 
aoia o atv 'AvAovg "EAav; litoxanav tl; 
tt|v Kvoiooov tn; Kotini; f/oi'v tdoov t*i- 
»yd; ).a6d;. uxitt to xiyi fvo; ovviiAov; 
dvAyd; tti* HoyW (idvov (it tyta Adxn'i-a 
TjOloyti vd to lldotj.

Ei; ti da iii. ow oi "Eiitivtc ttiv dawriAti 
diWOdtdv ttav; Td Ayditiatd run fytm, 

S3

AtAaioi;, fiiAavtxttiitva, di./d tixav |io- 
vrii.i.a td Axaia A ovyxoovo; xaAixttxvtr; 
Atv ntnotai va tf'yri. tt»« tl; trpr x,!>ya> 
tov. litt d/i.ov. Tu dYd/tiata •TOt• f/outv 
tl; td (lovoiid ua; tlvat o/tAov Aia I'lr. 
(laixa dvriYvatfa- Atov 6/Itu.ntv tt|V .lyav

(iattxrfv ' E>>.t|vtxi;v lyYaotov. o.io»; to
xd/.xtvu fyya tov Movottov tdrv ' A At] 
v«v, td A.toia A>ji!t-AT(oav Tt/.tvTatu>; 
dao toy .vvAutva tii; Aa>.d«ot);, A xa- 
Afva; fni.iovfi vd lAf: tfrv Atatroydv. 
Elvai f| ivtf if ia, dwirtyA/.irto; tl; tw; 
alidva;.

Tu (iovTt/.a Au fjaav A,ti A Mdt-y; 
dxoxa/ii iiiYaAa;. Aaoi; axfAov 5/<x oi 
(if./m *Eii>ivf;. 'AuatAd/.i.oi fdv (iia 
dvdv.i. ; TWTcov flvai iooov ^.Ti^rtuta
TTJV 0*^40iav, OOOV IvtOTf felOTI#fT€tt. 
^tjjac^ov 6rv v,Td(/xwv .vm-dfvu u>yai-
drr^tt xogiTma cLto xa; 'Ajavixavida;, 
itav «6fv xoTUOt^t^orv ttjv ifi^dviotv 
Tftrv jit ^u^jiutu xai .vo£6vf* yai VQ*- 
Xxd xoxxdAiva yvaXuSu ’Aa/oi tfoou^f; 
Toi'/dxwJTov ifvotTjTt; owajiavti
xdv m*vT|^T| ’AuM/t/avov. *Ev .tooq .’tt-

ol (iGzaifH 'K/.Xrjvf; fpoav 
u>voioi ooov «fuYtalfnif ^u o- 

ti tjoav* 6u^if}Aov f.Toi-ouv va elvai 
find Tfjv Pu^iUixrjv xatdxxrjotv.

TA KAAHMKA NH2IA

'ETO^fiAci'oa fi; xd 'E/./.ijvixd vrv- 
otd »vd Ttaod^ujv jid/.i; jiijvwv. *H u>- 

ttj; MfOO*ffun* flvai fMfyiy^o 
*to;. Atv XVd»Ha tfiocnr ft*-/d-
(pMnov fi; to ndti ooov to vty.odoiov 
6a#r*fdAavo>, xd 6f vrjoui, j4fv4y-,A dw- 
TpotHitva, o.to>; rj Eajiodvdxtj fi; jifya- 
Xfu/i^Tj .tiyavAi^a, xai d>./.a, o.tto; fjyri 

*CVtj^o;, «dj*Hd'ovTu .T^d; do.xiAa 
ixt tov fjivdovro; .Tdvtoi>, elvai dta 
d/.ijojidvTjxo;. Aiv ^ofTOfuev ti tovKuu 
fxfi ixfi .Tfga tj dd/uooa. 'A/./.u to 
iQurttyia 0a fjro yvmxuv, bum ei«eioxd- 
lifta .Ttfd jud; xaTCLTovrio^evi^; 6^<t- 
oei(/d;.

Td vrjoid rlvai d-xXto; rd v^nj/xdxeyu 
6owd xai dry tjpaivovTUi rtfymo<myov

xaToixrjoijia rLxo td; "A>-Xfi;. *H xTovtox0*'
-Ta^ovoa ddXaoou fiof(K/nvif xai xetex/r 
oc id; ui/.^d; .TOTajioftvfXTOt'; xot>dfta;, 
#Hai(?fort dXiYoiv rniMfuov, S.Tm* fj 6(?ox»i 
.tag^ovyr to fftaq-o; djrd tt; 6mrvo.x/.aY‘*i 
xai ffamrv el; tov; d/iya OTyt'a-
uuTu doTaOov; x<f>d«T«>;.

Elvai dvoxo/.ov vd jiavttuojj xavri; x*ui>: 
aiWoi td dvf^cojiai t^ovv xai owriwovv tu: 
,To>.i*uf>.fl; oburfevtiu; Tofv jAf jiovtjv taro, 
UfotfTjY Tin- dtfTov, to ^/.aidAaftov, tu 
tfQofmi xai tov tv^6v. ♦aivovTai dvxftft 
vY»fi; rlvai itui'uaoTov %Ti td|j xavri; 
.tu»; Td twv *0004 vywy ix Mix^d;
'Ama; ^Y*<xTTOTdfhjnav l.n tov ^604ov; 
ttj; Evettfcaixii; *E).Addo;».

Td Tr/.fi*raiov ur^o; tov ttydvw tov ai-

a;> xov Aov Ai vov fva dutyoy
Kxi xov; titaov; : «*Eva
X(f66/.r^ia — II oiot fjoav ol
*EUirvt;;> To dv#vov flvai Ntto.; fv-
ftia4»v*Tv: My* tfj;
xov yv&vmiot xai My* tov ^f^iex0*
jifVOV TOV, TO d-TOUnr ^tXC^V^ Ta Si/iO 
TWV Ol-VTfdwV 4tMAXijvixd»v fxdfJ>.dA- 

OfOJV.
c*Ev fjjvd td fvYO fciTyafiu>oav 

Trjv jiryaAfiTTvav fxtxvzi«v .Tftfvoiv— 
dvxi>‘ #lva4 4 Tinroixa tfj; "Av 
6voi-», xov Hog vtov CMUvtc^ »wa A«* 
^TOYVOddivn tixdrv xfj; *«»»!; *1? 
•EiJ.nvix.dv vnoi xatd tnv Hlmmvn* Tt 
viodi/v. TI d-Ti-otn;. n dnio^ia xai
ox/»jv°tii; tij; T®
fxfivo ^oxiayva4VTrvrTo daivaoia#;. El- 
vat i,avtvov, oti fva; xai.A; ovyyQJJ- 
(jtt-; tmaoyti vd xduo fvAia<;tyavTa; 
Toi-; .iaiiY>v; 'Eif-nva;, oi A-tomh, ((»- 
otxd. fivtn xai Ad tlvai advrorf tl; tov 
tTatytatov AaA(ibv fvAta<rtyovtf;.

«A#v Ad attyd;<» toi*; dvaYvoxJto; 
(tw, oi ai.tiatot t(i.v An*tuv £fv yyia- 
fftyx-v Aidf.ov •EUtrnxd xai Atv fxoov 
xattfOV vu (idAot-v, daavrar* tl; to lydf 
TTffia: «Ei; ti xenoun i-ocv ta E/./.n- 
vtxd;> Ilyo fxatav Itdr*, A Ntir» I *«- 
o(,«vvt tii; ’0;<;A«?An; «!•«» “S fya
aavtatotnuaxAv x/WnYUO. ®tt n r*d»- 
01; tn; ’EUnvixti; «Y“ «: »»«•“ **- 
xtyAA d^toHiuta xai intyf.iii ti; tov 
xatoyov ttt; vd xcttd^n «4 ivnfjfO 
tov xiAnv A*i.ov. 'Eva; arYiyovo; d 
.n>i.oyt)Tfi; Yun xi-aoixdiv tlvat itaoxtff 
u/tifvo; vd tpyri di 'a i.nxfiyriiiot t xai 
Au fiu-iovotut vd ud; ionvAvuion An

H A4>P0AITH TOY TONAEH 
'Kf>vov tov IV AltLvo; II. X.
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Armiii.iTOTTor "I tvk. to At oil) V uttvtiv»i toy 
At puny ^t).t/.i.ip(i<»*iov tor, tlvai to oryw- 
Yt|tl*«<tf pov.

tAuitt—ypO'fti—1« oti tia ioor lipjrutiov 
Y.irirom Atv ^oov urn fi; totor; I'tow 

ij <( »Vji; ^to VMo/y<>;. ’Ktio/tiOov to Arti- 
xu topti/io tq; Mwpd; 'Aoio; t»p< n»v 
Atumv A 'llpoAoto; Xtyfi: tTjrorv jttUtfi 
ta; toi.fi; twv ri; to <opa ottpov |irpo; 
tint yvniatov xooion'. fclA f.tnqtv x/uiuto; 
noi nixpooio;. Aloti o5tt tfi ttpiowota tii; 
Mixpfic 'Aoia;. oftt ai .tpo; tT|V •«> uooov 
yaiat imtopaior va oi yxpiioi-> |tr tt|V 11'»- 
viav>. 'Kxf i <110 to fix vov tq; 'E/>.qvt- 
xq; qiioooqta;. txfi, ion ;, to iixvov tq; 
l.tixq; .toii^ttfo; <xti ttqorv A 'llpoAoto;, 
A .tattip it); 'lotopio;. K.'n tpti;
Aa; fti| q ’loma <ito 'EXiqvixtV ai l-tta 
Kxxi.roiai too 'InJOWOr qfniv o/.ai ti; 

ai-tfiv tqv -tfpioxqv.
Kui totpfi, ivnt tfi t#vT( tq; Awwar; fAt- 

ftivTO xai w'tArv l.tpattw, oi Torpxot, i 
a.ti. ivAutvoi oto twv TAX* 
i, iu V. liuiAoAprroav to Kf i.qvixov Svo- 
uu xu tqv yiuiaauv xai i«ya otpo; twv 
xataixarv ti; ta; /fupa; ta; atftu; oi 
"K//.f|Vf; ii*uv .tcptAaui Uf (ixaxa/.itav 
qt||ii|V.

lip., tpuifv <td»v q 'Eit-nvixt) tapoixia 
Iv 'Ayt'liv .tapfAqxt Y* '1‘fi fi; avaavifliv 
tq; vaiqiaxia; too Nauaptvot*, toi' t/i'.tq- 
pfio oioiAavto;*, Ato.; oi Ai.tf.uiuatoi |ia; 
qvaYxfifT#qfiav va to fLtoxa/.f'oorv, tq; xa
ta #fii.oooav orppu;.q otoia q/fi*Af- 
pf..fit tirv 'Eii.aAa xai ii.Tifiu/f tit; ’A- 
#T(va;, ftt 6-tftat f|Oav tfitt pf.tapov x«*- 
ptffv tor tfioai-ixior tq; E(W..H.1;, ti; tqv 
fiqiitpivqv fix j fi^.ffiuv .tfi/jv |u Ivu o/.»- 
Auv ixatouuoptov xatftxojv.

To ♦opriv "Oqqt; taptoxt tqv oryxa- 
tuAtniv tar N’ aiao to yc^UI iiovov ^^•I6 
tov fipfiv fiti w'lirv #ti I»y,to t‘,
Ati fAiyt tfi oioArittuta toi' 'A NtiqfW 
Torptor.. 'A)>.’ lyoi. tl; I* twv oiu/q- 
Tf*»v, Arv riyfi .tponAo.Tmr|*f| xai Aqqxa 
tqv y/fooofiv ffff ii.ffAtpfrv, tpo; iifyi- 
fitqv ato/.ftrotv T".v qt/o^rvorvtwv [if. O 
iny<K not IAqM<«Tiri'#q iti 'tpni; fi; ti;v 'A- 
votoi.qv, tiTt’ A/iyfn Af liofiftv fv .vtqfoti- 
owrvfrv lyypaqwv Ix UT pm-; twv tpooffr- 
yixtirv i.ttTpfcCfrtV, orvTTTayiif vov ft; tijv 
vTfoT.'pTTV "E/ /.qvfxqv, Iv tqt o.tf«'q> ftt ro- 
yvoqmvorvtf c tpoftyryf; fi.tyov 8tf to Tv 
Afii.iv imiua t"1vxi'» (to fiv'ttifi U°' tlvai 
xatra; Aroxo/.av vti (itiaqpaoAq T.f /qvi- 
oti* An fivtypfiqtto ypivun; yptittnatw 
v. tjoiov tinv Avtouitfov toi* Urpwvo;, tav 
koApiyxtorvo; xai toi' I'.xiAotuivfi;

la f YYpaqov aiao tlvai qroixa fv fi-to 
iti .to.ftfJOttpti .LtoxtiittUta |ior, lyat At 
Ipttyuia xfHh f.t^iv xou fLta fi; tqv Aju- 
iifiv uo*'- >

----------too— •
EIYflNA KAI KOYTA

—'Otav .triyatt oto yiatpo, tor tittatt
au.; od; fottiiui Iyu. o' ainov;

MdSuna.
- Ki' aiaA; ti od; tLtt;
- Mitt- tIti vd tov x/qpwow .tpoxatafio-

iixw;!... * * *
llatipa. Uii'f yiviu 35 ypovirv, .tfWlfov 

It Atv #a flvai A iifiud qow;
. Xm' Ti vti oat" ttw. .taiAi uor.... Hi- 

otiiv* va iIitAi t.itt iTrvfttiqfuxftt.
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^ “to or
TCpxovtai x''.aAf; fbtA 5J.a ta ulpq tA: 

'Autpfxq;, 'E//.qv«-’.\ufpixavt» Of.iov twv 
td|xiov, fu-topoi, Ipydtai. ftiotf(Uirvflp- 
xovtai fi; td; N'ta; ’AAqva; Aid to "Oy- 
Afx.v KovAtvoiov tq; 'Axl-ta.

OiAf-totf ti; td xpumxu tor ' Ei/.qvi 
iruor tq; ' Aiitpixt; lytivf toiartq oryxlt- 
tpwoi; odv tqv ouyxlvtpwo* nov .tpdxfi- 
tfju vd ytivn.

Ep/t ui axw u* tva vat UO, um oxirft. 
Ilia xprqq xapfi, vd oru.tpd$arv ri; tqv 
fivaytvvqoi tq; Ei.i.qvixr,; qr/.q;.

'Avti.tpdovi.tw ato 4M Uoutfia; xai i<5 
Tfit-ti;, dvdp u-titt xm oiotiporv ta; xlaiii-

AIIMOl KAKPIAAZ

IImmowm T trttatrJtdr ‘(fyidoi- J.i-wAo»or 
rmr ' \--i~xar Iv lioiftv.vti

a; tq; ’Au'pixq; ut ta xatuttpa xata- 
otquata, oi "E/.i.qvf; .TOO Ix tor uqAfviV; 
iittxtfjoav xaXaooiaia; .tfpu«viia; xai i,ti- 
xripi(Ofi;. Oi l.tiotquovl; ua; .toil .tpoo- 
.tudut-v vd dvaAtixAorv xai vd xata).dAftt*v 
tqv iivT|xoi>oav ti; art or; A* atv, S)m otq 
Ypfiuuq yid tq Bootdrfq.

iiiiqitfm;, dtfXfiwtw fU'itiTqori; ii.to to 
.ipioi fai; td ApaAi. Ti #u ytivq; Ti #d 
xdvfout otq llootiovq Iqtto;;—Xu ti vd. 
xuvottir. inpaAip;. 1-auutp Kau-t; Aui tt 
'K>.iqvd.tt*'>.o.—’Oxi ffi'to dxdun, tor xpfi- 
voi*' qlto vd xdvuqif avtu xm.' noi' i-fyot 
I yid.

Kai ISfixai-mAtt <| fn<;qtqoi; ut tftv I- 
Aio Ivdoroiaoua. Etq lluoti.ivq, ota; Nt' 
a; AAqva; »a td fUfttyii.

li/tq-Aritt xaid u-tpoAtp;. £xtq Aqtf tl- 
i.ixptvd xai tiiua. 2i*t q At|tf oti f mfA*i 
"E/.>.qvf; fj <Uo 'Ei.i.qva; yavti;. EiutAa

A UK'! ttt, 1930

AOON” ^
<pi.q xat fxo.f yavti;. "ExoMf ttattpa xai 
udwa. yavti; Xlwxor; u»v dij.d tiuiar;. 
Mixpi, jilv q x«dpa twv, fiiid luyoi.i) ota 
dvf.ua. ’EpxdtuAa dm tqv xmpav nor at 
dvApwxat yviopt^ovv ti td tixg tiuq. Md 
/■ota ywupijorv td x»vorv xai td uiud taw 
dxj.xq Aid tqv tutqv. I'totpi^onf vu dya 
xui’Y xai vd Ixtutorv. rvuipiV""' to 
Ufffv -t .vj.qxapioia Aid tt|V ttd twv tqv 
nuqv xai vd .tCttorv qpioixid;.

lixtqtqtt ott A xrovta vtiioutv, xti>- 
|ttv fva vadv, xtCoufv tqv 'Axt’a. Eiiuta 
fixiqin otd ttiutta. Kiuai tiyopimtiutvo; 
Atoti r iu ftt Ix twv .tpidtwv ttuw xqya td 
ttqotpi vd 6ai|tT|Ow xai lyw u> td; xtw- 
xd; uor Arvdufi;. Ef dtt oi-ftt vd Ai>qtq 
on.jf. Mq >.iM»UfTvqtf oti Ai.f* liqyxtotqiirt 
Ivui.tiftv Otow xai livtponnrv vd Aoqtqow 
lit oto xtiomo. 'Ei-dtf vd xtiooqif (it Ad 
oti;. u< tfuftia ottptd, u> .tl«df; .■,°*> #** 
q At. pov tai, Itdtt vd Ipyuotoruf tiijxpiva 
xai tiiua. 'Etatt va xtioiout id xtipta 
tii.tio Iiq;’ Aiui; td; lttdv«;. TA xtipta td 
AvoudVtui AHEI’A xai ta uvrpig ri; fait; 
’Axtttav;, Aqi.aAq ti; tod; 'Autpixavol) 
J.qva;. Mid .tod td xtiotg ul fdv iApdrta, 
td aiua xai lit td Auiidpto 'Ei.ijfVfjtv .tad 
Ayaivti |U .tdvo xai Uf fAputta, utd .tad I) 
AHEI’A tlvai ytwqua xui fivdtprvua tor 
’E/d.qvtauttt? tq; ’Autp«*q;. q AHEPA Aiv
Uttnptt vd tlvai tutatf ffiJ.o .tapd fva ut- 
ydi.o oxqti vd ottydoq tf.d; 'Eii.i.qvo-'Aut- 
Aixavod; xai td .taiAid taw.

’Uffxiotqurv va tiutta 'AxtJ«“v;, Aqda- 
Aq AMERICAX HEIJ.ENES. Tii-um A- 
(it ptxfrvfji .toi-iiui, vd IvAiaq tpt.i<vt Aid 
td uipa; tto* Ayd^ottf td q»>ui ua;, yak 
tq /uipu xod td AfnOt; Xwq otii .taiAid 
Ua;, Aid td X'^ttUfa -to*' ta tfiqvttvt oi 
xt pfoodtfpoi. Ilpt.ttt vd mviOpifi.tfii'Ut 
Ut td i'vqi.d i)t)| xai fttua tq; xpayuati- 
xq; 'Au.tf/uvixq; iAfo>.f.yiu;, ttftt; adtd 
Atv rival ti.TfTtt iii h> xupd fipxaia 'Ei-i q- 
vixq .tpayuatixq iAtotoyia.

Nd |iudu»|if vti dya-tiiut xai vti Ixtiuor- 
Uf tqv Au.pix*i. vd troiaotorur It dvdy- 
xq o-tw; iti-oidotq A dtvvqoto; rtfipYW.; 
X Tii.tuq; xai xti.idAf; ui}.w.

Kfitd.ttv fqiiw; fi-to oiu adtd, dya-tqtw 
tfAc/.qai, Aqfif.tqifv vd utivuqitv xiotoi otd 
iAt fi.Aq tq; ♦< t.q; ua;. qpiK’p«« toiv Ado 
ittpq/xdv iAtioAaw, tpqoxtia; xai yi.fuooq;.

Ki<ptoi, tri.ouf U<a Apydvioai, ut xatpi- 
mtixd xai itvixo fixi.td. Mia Apydvtooi vd 
•ttptoii./f ;q tod; ’Ei.i.qva; xai tod; l| 'EX- 
i.qvow yovtwv xatayoulvw';, vd yvwpi- 
otiftif -yta utd xaiL/itfpq arpiov. Mia ta 
tpuotixt; dpydvwoi; .tod td ut i.q vd tlvai 
ixutiw toi; ixaidv dqwoiwutva Aid tqv 
.tpdoAov tfi; 'Autpi -q; »ai ixatov toi; i 

xfttov .fiotd fi; td 'Ettqvixd iAtdtAq.

’A; otqp*x*orut ei; aitu td oqutia, 
dyaxqti*, xai ta lAqtf tqv xpdoAov xai 

Aiaqiq/dv,
AHMOE KAKPIAAE
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EONIKH TPAflEZA; EAAAAOI

TO lEOTPOl THI OIIOHOMUHI ZflHI THI EAAUOI
McyaXciTspctiv r[\z.r.zZw ~rsj Ko'iao’j 

KOvtxov Ka’j/Tjaa toO I lavc/XrjviO'j.

ARO THI IO.)-- AYrOYITOY 1930 KAI ENTEY0EN AI&EI TOYI EEHI TOKOYI
Ell APAXMAI AOAAAPIA KAI AIPAI AITAIAI

Ei; n^Kj'>Ti|v wt'|Ti)mv
EH I HPOeEHMIA:

A’Vf
V't'/c

H fii|vcuv
1 enw;
2 hurv .
3 fnov .
5 exon xat av<o ........................

TAMIFYTHIMON: 
Me/pt Apayjuuv lOO.fKK)...........

MH PIVOKINAYNEYETE TAI OIKONOMIAI IAI AIA0ETONTEI AYTAI OHOY TYXH. KATA. 
0EIATE TAI Ell THN E0NIKHN TPAHEZAN THI EAAAAOI HOY EINAI AOKIMAIMENH

EDI ENA OAOKAHPON AIQNA.

To Av Sitf. 'Yoy/.fj Katiiongtu tfj; 'Kfrvixrj; T(>cott^i|; trj; EJjiiAo; Afitoi'pytl Av 51 MAIDEN LANE i'lii 
TT|V autT|v huoftt-votv xui to Titov xqooomixov, w; xai f|

HELLENIC BANK TRUST COMPANY
r| ojnna kdotfe fIvui TAptfia rf|: Etlvt/.f|z Toanflt);

H MONH AIAOOPA ETKEITAI EIZ TO EZHZ:-
'Oti to ftfv Kutiiottjtju * National Hank of Greece, Agency) tlvat iia vu itfvxoi,rv{| tov; "Y'jj i|vu; n
tti; uf iu tf|: 'EL', uio; <u-vaL/.aya; toiv. f| it Hellenic Hank Trust t'o., ini tu; fi<u Ttiu.tt itxii; uvu-vu.

toiv T3j.r|vojv.
AxoTaHrtt el? otinritvwtt <bto tii 6w> octii 'lioouato xm fu trynrt ■tvoCvuov xui iiav ovus»v'x’Oov fTT>oi

t«» otsi f »y<,vtunf on;.
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ZEUS CHAPTER OF WARREN, OHIO, CELEBRATES EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY
IN OLYMPIAN FASHION

High Slate ami City Officials Unanimously Praise the Work of Ahepa

''HE Third District of our order has a way 
of it* own in celebrating the annual cttm- 

meriKjration of the eMaMtshment of Ahepa. 
In the last three years the people of three 
states, Ohio, Penmjlvania and West Vir- 
ftinia, were fn\en an opportunity to witness 
the growth and expansion of the Ahepa whkh 
lias in the last eight years spread its vast 
wings throughout the breadth and length of 
our country. Two years ago the little city of 
Steubenville was the hostem to a thousand 
Ahepan* celebrating the hHtndme of the 
order, while last year the city of Wheeling, 
W. Va., was actually amazed at the rapid 
progress the fireeks of America are making. 
But it remains for the fair city of north
western Ohk> to put on the official approval 
and broadcast to the world of tlie strides we 
an* making towards our noble objective*. For 
the city of Warren, Ohio, has put on the 
stamp of approval and told the world through 
its mayor, Mr. I.ynn and the other celebrities, 
who spoke at the mass meeting, that A he pan a 
are most desirable citizens worthy, indeed, of 
Warren's love and respect. Moreover, Mr. 
By bolt, former mayor of Akron and personal 
representative of tlie Hon. C. Cooper, the 
Governor of Ohio, expressed the gow-mor’a 
greetings to the thousands gathered for the 
gala event and told in a convincing manner of 
tlie tremendous work, which he knows is 
being carried on by Ahepa throughout the 
glorious state of Ohio. Speaking on American
ization, the former mayor said that hf; was 
not worrying about the Greek* of his state as 
long as there is an organization of the reputa
tion and scope of the Ahepa.

The city of Warr« n for the first time in its 
history played the rfile of hostess to more than 
three thousand Greek p<v>|4e, who gathered 
there from all parts of tlie state and the neigh
boring states — West Virginia, Pennsylvania, 
and New York Fully one thousand Ahepans 
uniformly dressed in white outfits and wearing 
proudly the red fez of the order marched from 
the Greek Church dow n tlie main streets of the 
city while thousand* of citizens, along the 
sidewalks and even on top of the roofs of the 
buildings, looked upon the parade and cheered 
the dark complexioned boys who marched 
under the scorching July mid. The famous 
V. F. W. Band, consisting of Warren boys, led 
tlie long parade with the Weirton Ahepa 
Band closely following and tin* New Castle 
High School Band closing tlie paride. The 
beautifully decorated banners, were proudly 
carried by staunch Abepana, Among them I 
noticed the names of Akron. Ohio; New 
Castle, Pa.; Weirton, W Va.; Warren, Ohio; 
Youngstown, Ohio; Buffalo, N. Y.; Erie, Pa., 
and others. 1 also noticed a contingent of 
Cleveland young ladies parading with a blue 
badge, the symbol of “ Athena” and a number 
of young hoy* wearing the blue fez of the

“Sons of Periclc*.’’ There were. also, hun
dred* of members of tlie different petrols who 
inarched with their uniform* arousing a 
spontaneous applause from the crowd. Patrols 
were sent by the following chapters: Cleve
land. Weirton. Pittsburgh, and Buffalo.

The long fiarade t*rminalr<i at the beautiful 
Packard Park, and light lunches and refresh
ments were served to the marcher*. Then

Our Flag
OUR (lag carries American ideas, 

American history, and American 
feelings. Beginning with the Colonies 
and coming down to our time, in its 
sacred heraldry, in its glorious insignia, 
it has gathered and stored chiefly this 
supreme idea —divine right of liberty 
in man. Every color means liberty, 
every thread means liberty, every (orm 

ol star and beam or stripe ol light 
means liberty, not lawlessness, not 
license; but organized, institutional ! 
liberty —liberty through law, and law j 
lor liberty. Henry Ward Beecher.

Brother'Basil Aroni*, the tireless presidi^it of 
the Warm) Chapter, lining hi* best to plea*e 
everybody, opened the meetimr. thanked the 
|>arti< ipant* for their hearty cooperation, and 
oeleomed the llamaamis on tiehalf of hi* 
chapter He enthuaiastnally commented upon 
the iplendid spirit displayed by the Ahepan. 
of the Third Dintrict. Then he introduced 
Brother James Chaoona. of Krie, IV. who 
acted a* master of opremoni«w.

Kollo*imt Mr. Lynn’a address, in »hich *e 
could detect the friendly spirit of the mayor of 
Warren and his extreme enthusiasm over the 
unusual suceeanof the celebration, Rev. R. K. 
'v-hult*. rector of the episcopal Church, 
cmfihasized the ideals of the Ahepa and urged 
a closer cooperation between our and hi* 
chun:h. V. I. Chebithe*. the Bast Su[ireme 
Bresident. was then introduced to the au-
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dicnce. Chebithe* talked along the line* that 
are well known and appreciated by the 
Ahepan*. and he was kmdly applauded.

Brother George E. Phillies, our beloved and 
energetic Supreme President, in an eloquent 
address, electrified hi* audience, for be has 
never heretofore delivered so inspiring, so 
constructive a message Fiery a* he was with 
his mind and soul concentrated upon his sub
ject. he alluded to the memorable work of the 
eight laymen who laid the foundation of the 
Ahepa in 1922. and predicted that some day 
Hellenism would dedicate as a permanent 
landmark and shrine the little school house in 
Atlanta. Georgia, where Ahepa was first con
ceived in the minds of it* founder*. He laid 
emphasis upon the timely appearance of the 
order and upon the fact that Hellene* of thi* 
country could never have made the stride* of 
progress socially or commercially if they had 
not grasped the sound and helpful Hie*, found 
in the principle* of the Ahepa

“Thi* organization." he said "is continu
ously buikling landmarks for the Greeks here. 
It has enhanced their prestige, and enthroned 
them in the heart* and esteem of their felkiw 
American citizen* The people of our adopted 
country, having known us collectively and 
judging us by our record, appreciate the fact 
that we are here to make not a living, but a 
life, to establish a record in good citizenship, 
which will vie with that of our Athenian fore
father*. It is our aim to perfect thr highest 
type of American citizenship, tlie kind of 
citizen who ia distilled from the idealism of 
Greece and the practiralism of America."

In concluding, the Supreme Bresident 
pointed out that « grateful world lias ever 
befriended and reverenced the sons of Greece.

“But." he said, "the time of romanticism 
and poetic expression belong* more to genera
tions of the past, and we are here to distin
guish ourselves upon our merits; we must not 
real upon the shield* of our forefathers, nor 
think of benefiting by their laurel*. It is our 
day to cull our ow n in the land of equal rights 
and equal opportunities."

The supreme president established himself 
lirmly in the admiration and hearts of hi* 
audience by his eloquence.

Then Brother Izimtirinides of I/wain, 
Ohio, G. Ingersoll G. B. Gillmer, George J. 
Henry and C. C. W alker of W arren Harding 
High School also spoke enthusiastically about 
Ahepa and its work Brother fmarisof W heel
ing. W. Va., was introduced to the Iwolbert 
and brother Ur. Gataopoukj* of Cleveland 
recited a poem of his own conception inspired 
at the grounds. The writer also talked on the 
pilgrimage to Greece and the program was 
brought to an end.

The marshals of the day were Brothers 
George Anno*, and M. Gongaris. The general 
committer consisted of Basils Amnia, chair-
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man. William llatixipi*. William Orniinmi. 
Chris Chaniaa. Mike Fuui>d<iulii>. >'irk 
Kak«rnui. iCvrypidra f^hrhithm, Harry Krfa- 
loa. J-hn Kaladjis. (ieorfte Macrinoa, Coatas 
N. larrlaa. John Tuiiiffana and John Aronis. 
Thr m^mlam of thr Zcu* Chaptrr dearrve thr 
brartirst nifarratulatiiinii of thr rntire Third 
District of thr Abrfm. Thrir work cannot but 
remain as another milestone of Ahefia prottrrss.

A %*.m Atn.

ANOTHER CHAPTER JOINS 
THE AHEPA PARADE

New Chapter Established in 
DubtKpje, Iowa

AN unusually inspirational event took place 
^ at the kniithu of Pythias Hall Wednes

day. June 4th, when twenty-four Dubuquers 
of Creek extraction were initiated into the 
membership of the newly orraniaed Dubuque 
Chapter of the Order of Ahepa.

Prominent members of the orfanixalion 
from Chicago. Waterloo, Cedar Kapuis. Dr» 
Moines and other points, and a number of 
[imminent Dubuquerx were guests at the 
banquet and program which followed the in
itiation of the members and the presentation 
of the charter to the offirers of the new 
chapter. Several high oflkers of the Ahc|ja 
and a number of the Dubuque guests re
sponded to toasts during the program which 
followed the banquet. The granting of a chap
ter of the organization in Dubuque was made 
possible through the activities of members of 
the Cedar Kapids Chapter. The Dubuque 
applicants for membership were initiated ami 
the charter was presided over by Samuel G. 
Pbulos, President of the Cedar Hapids Chap
ter.

George Mart ilia*. IVesident of the Water
loo Chapter, was toastmaster at the program 
following the banquet. Hesponses were made 
by Stylianos Reckas. Chicago. Supreme 
Governor of the organization: City Solictlor 
M H. Czizek. representing the city govern
ment ; E. F. Izisch. representing the Chamber 
of Commerce; Rev. A. R. Mdaughlin. pastor 
of the First Congregational Church; Harlan 
G. Melchior, former Mayor, and R. P. Roedeil.

The high ideals of thr organization as out- 
lim-d by its supreme oflicers in their banquet 
talks were lauded by City Solicitor Czin-k 
ami the other Dubuque speakers.

Tentative officer* of the Dubuque chapter 
elected following the initiation are; IVesident, 
Janies Yiannia*; Vice-President. Peter Takoa; 
Secretary. Theodore Pi Hilo*; Treasurer, 
Stanatios konstatinou; Chaplain, Harry 
Papjias; Warden. George Pappas; Captain of 
the Guard, Charles Pelrakia; Outer Sentinel, 
Gust Bogas; Hoard of Governors, Peter 
karigan. Gust Paul. Peter Petrakis, Mike, 
Nick and Gust Prezas.

Complete Equipment
for AHEPA CHAPTERS
American and Greek Flags, 
Patriot Costumes, Banners, 
Electric Carpets, Spankers, 
Swords, Bibles, Seals, etc.

Ttrmi:
30 dayt tut, #n rt£uUr tuff!Ms

THE C. E. WARD CO.
New London, Ohio

UTAH CHAPTERS HOLD 
ANNUAL STATE OUTING

CROWN UTAH QUEEN OF AHEPA

MORE than 2.000 Ahepans and their 
friends gathered at Mermitage Park ia 

Ogden Canyon, Ogden. Utah. Sunday. July 
13th. at the third annual Utah State Ahepa 
outing. From Salt lake City, Bingham Can
yon, Price, Magna. Brigham City, and other 
ritira in U tah, and some from W yoming and 
Idaho, the most came to enjoy the cool air 
and the magnificent scenery of tlie Ogden 
Canyon.

The Salt lake fBeehive) baseball team, 
Bingham t an yon team. Magna team and the 
Junior Ahepa band, consisting of twenty-two 
boys of Hellenic extraction, arrived in two 
large busses.

After lunch, which was served from 12 to 
1 JO o'clock, the Junior Miepa band played 
the national anthem# of America and Greece.

Athletic contests aroused great interest 
among the picnickers, and kept them "keyed” 
up to the several events, which were strenu
ously contested.

Inter a beauty contest was held in the dance 
pavilion in which rix lieautiful (Alices and 
Penelopes; American-Hellenic girls partici
pated. They were Miss Margaret Stavropulos. 
Miss Mary Cairo, Mias Irene Papajima*. 
Miss Martha Politz. Miss Athena Dakounakis 
and Mise Mary Theas. Miss Mary Cairo was 
elected Queen of Ahepa for the year 1930, 
winning over Miss Margaret Stavropulos by 
one vote.

The committee responsible for this remark
able outing, where a fine spirit of good fellow
ship was exemplified throughout, consisted of 
Brothers Gut J. Cutrubus, chairman, W iliiam 
J. Pappas. Ernest K. Pappas, Tom Politz, 
Gus Pouioa, Sam kounalia. Christ Bapis. 
Peter Athaa, Peter Pitchios, and Andrew D. 
Batatas.

LEWISTON AHEPA BASEBALL 
TEAM CHALLENGES AHEPA 
TEAMS OF NEW ENGLAND

MANY member# of the lewiston Chapter 
of Ahepas joined the Portland Ahepas 

in their outing at Odd Fellows Park in Scar- 
boro, recently. The Iz-wiston Chapter was 
aide to bring home a silver cup, having won 
the greatest number of points for sporting 
events, beating Portland by a score of 19 to 8. 
Those who scored the points, divided a living 
them, were: S. Frangedakis. P. Karbalia*. N. 
Doukakos and P. Frangedakis Not content 
with this, the Lewiston visitors also beat 
their hosts by a wore of 13 to 3 in a baseball 
game held during the outing.

The lewiston team is so sure of its powers 
that it challenges any Ahepa team in New 
England for a match, and promises to beat it 
like they did that of Portland.

Which team shall take them up?

Ta vak3.iTi aa Xtfoava vai
ItnTTHtTir.ii, rd KukkiriM 

d'sjv II-an on vai A Itir.il rt 
a "sands rt and rd

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO-
48 Madison St., New York.

Tiw«ru rnk»~t>« drtkkavrat awards

MAYOR PRESENTED WITH 
PICTURE OF ATHENS

M ayor harrison of i»ui*viiir, ky..
hung in his office a framed pie tun* of 

"Athens at the Golden Age of Pericles.” 
presented to him by the George Dilboy 
Chapter No. 129 of the Ahepa. Alex J. Giana- 
cakes, representing the Izwiisville Chapter No. 
129, made the presentation and handed the 
Mayor a letter from Brother l/siis P Mania- 
tia. President, expressing the appreciation of 
the Greeks of Dniisv ille for courtesies shown 
them by the bead of the city government 
"We want to marshal into active servile the 
giorioua traditions of Hellemsm coupled with 
the highest ideals of Americas citizenship for 
development of I/Sjisv ille.” Brother Maniatis 
wrote.

EKESNO INCREASES 
IN MEMBERSHIP

IjM-EVEN new members have been ad- 
e mined to the altar of the Fresno Chapter 

No. 151, at an impressive initiation, officiated 
by Brother P. Murphines. president of the 
chapter

Speaker* at the initiation, who eloquently 
explained the work of the Ahepa to the new 
members, were Brothers Murphines. D. 
Stern is Bev. A Mandillas. Paul Mihcadidea. 
Pete Pappas, Emmanuel Psomas and James 
Puloa.

ware-

AHEPA BELT BUCKLE *1 00 EACH 
Rings with the Emblem of Ahepa 

82.30 and up

XIAIAAEI AXEflANI
♦oyur*N' r.Toxciuioa (Ltd to Paramount. 
’A.tuotf/./.oytcu fi; 6>.a
xa Special for the Ahepan*.
White Broad Cloth Shirt* neek bautf 
or collar attached 12.50 each, la 
xpta 15.50.
AHEPA BLUE TIES iiftaScim; xai
pi to x**P°»*^yttjtov, 11.00.
KKZES. t« Et-Xoivixd, ynxtny.tv-
(iOfAfva ’KX/.dAi, jjutoeAtdv.
PINS. Cjold or Uhroinium, guar
anteed never to tarnish 65<*. 75< xm 
U5c ixdoTV).
WHITE FLANNEL PANTS FOR 
PARADE. SPECIAL PRICE $6.«. 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
STEFAN A — BAHTISTIKA

PARAMOUNT Co.
AHMOI KAKPIAAZ

.Vt STUART ST BOSTON. M ISS.,
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NEW CHAPTER 
ESTABLISHED IN 

GREENSBORO, N. C.

IS th* pr*«**nr* of n boot* of n»*n»l**r* r*p- 
r»*Aent»n|r <*ha|»t*rs from the S*uth«Tn 

Staten, the in«taltati<rti ceremony of a new 
chapter in Greensboro. N. C.t took pla<‘e 
in Mooae Hall recently. Tlie impressive 
cer«*mony of inductin? the new memfiers into 
the fold of Ahepa was officiated by Rev. S. S. 
Spat hey of Richmond, Va., Supreme Gov
ernor of the Fourth District, who impressively 
eharjred tlie new candidates with the oath ami 
obligations incidental in the estalilishmcnt of 
a new chapter and the induction of the 
members into the fraternity.

The reception tendered to the Supreme 
Governor and aiao to the visit in? members 
from the neighboring chapters, who assisted 
him in his ritualistic work, was cordial and 
enthusiastic.

The name of the new chapter was officially 
adopted to lie “General Greene.** and the 
following officers were elected to guide its 
destinies: John Plakas, President; Nick 
Drakoulakos, Vice President; D. H. King. 
Secretary; Peter Skah hunes, Treasurer; Theo
dore Antonakos. Chaplain; Comas Bart is, 
Captain of the Guard;Tom Gtanoulis, hard
en; Peter Maranglis, inside sentinel; George 
Zouros, outside sentinel; Nick kontoulas. 
Chris Haitalis. Harry Pappas. Andrew f'allis. 
and Pete Cavarnos. Governors.

The new chapter is formed under promising 
circumstances and a broad field of activity 
lies ahead of it. May its career be successful 
and its activities plentiful and useful.

SUNSHINE STATE CHAPTER 
SHINES AT ANNUAL PICNIC

fT,HE second annual picnic of the Sunshine 
State Chapter No. 190 of Sioux Falls. 

S. I)., was held Thursday, July 31st, at East 
Sioux Falls Park. About two hundred members 
including delegations from Sioux City, 
Mitchell and \N atertown, S. D., and Rock 
Rapids. Iowa, with their families, attendee! 
the event. The picnic liegan at eleven o’clock 
in the morning ami closed with supper in the 
evening, followed w ith dancing.

A program of athletic event* took up the 
aftermion. with prizes given to the winners.

A sjiecial feature of the picnic was the 
barbecued lambs.

The committee consisted of Brothers Gust 
Dariotis. I»uis Douglas, tieorg** Constantine 
and Pete Curtis, who are congratulated for 
their hard work in making the picnic a succ

THE BUFFALO PICNIC 
AN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIR

nPHE second annual outing of the William 
■ McKinley Chapter No. 191 of Buffalo, 

N. Y., held recently at tieneral Ikock’s Afonu- 
imui!. Ontario. Canada, assumed an interna
tional aspect. Many Canadian chapters of 
the Ahepa. joining those of Buffalo ami the 
surrounding district, participated in the 
memorable event. Many were the features *>f 
the picnic, the outstanding of which were the 
athletic games and other diversions of amuse
ment.

The Canadians were well represented, 
display ing a remarkable Ahe|*a spirit Brothers 
Frank Banna, P. Exacoustos, Stanley Masters. 
Sr. and Jr., Pi dicrones, Christopher and 
Cooper, I eat I ing the t'anadian legvms of the 
Ahepa. are particularly commended for 
cheerfully rendering their services, which 
helped in the success of th** outing.

Brother Then. E. Phillies, the intrepid 
secretary of the Buffalo Chapter, was the 
guiding spirit in arranging and carrying fail 
the interesting program. Favorable mention 
should lie made of Brother John Mebindino* 
anti Paul K. Omdrell, who were active in 
l>ehalf of the Buffalo Patrol.

Brother Eaanria of Wheeling. W. Va., was 
the ‘ life of the party.” Brother Geo. E. 
Phillies, the Stifireme President of the Ahepa. 
who was the honor guest at the picnic, de
li vere«l an inspiring anti apfiropriate address, 
and was followed by Brother S. H. Marco- 
poukjs. President of thi* William McKinley 
Chapter, who gn'eted all in liehalf of his 
chapter.

In the athletic gaines, the Canadians 
“bested” the Americans, for they were well 
pre|»ared.

Over one thousand Ahepam and their 
guests teak part in the merry-making, and 
enjoyed a splendid outing.

The entire committee in charge is congratu
lated on the success of the picnic.

M AKLBOKO CHAPTER 
HOLDS BENEFIT RECEPTION

rpHE MarUiRhi Chaplor No. 10.', <rf Murl- 
I Mass . h«4d an enU-rtainmont and

stN-ial pnrty in Odd F«4in»* Hall. Jutk- 20th. 
attended with succraa. The program consisted 
of music by the Santdla Orrheatra of si* 
pieces, which rendered a very |>h-aain# pro
gram. Mr Thonuu Kenney, |*st master of 
the Masonic Order in Marlboro, gave a fine 
eihiliitiun as a mafrician. This was irreatly 
enjoyed by everyone. The children, who were

the invited truest*, were rape, tally deturhted 
with Mr. Kenney 's my-stifyinK act.

Mr. Walter Williams, a member of .Marl
boro Order of Odd Fellows, rave a pleasing 
exhibition of stereopticon views of Greece and 
Ktrypt. and anvanpanied the pictures with a 
Je-eriptive talk.

A gold pieie waa awarded to Maton Kxar- 
le>|sMilos for writiur the best essay on the 
Is-nefit he derived by betsiminf a memlier uf 
the Sons of Pericles.

Hefreshments were served, donated by the 
members ot the Ahepa.

The net pnared*. a substantial sum. were 
turned over to the local Greek . hurt h and 
school.

The success of the reception was due to the 
energetic efforts of Brothers Aristides PelP-kis. 
and Ixsna Tsinraridas. the committee, ably 
assisted by Bnithers Kadavas. Granitsaa. 
Soouraa, KapetanoptHiltsv. Alton tsas. Hev. 
(smatanlifudr*. Ale* llaiMpes. <ietx«e L>a- 
litHiras. and \ outas.

Thr spirit of the Ahepa hovered with 
radiant brilliance over all. Everyone was 
happy.
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AHEPA FLOAT WINS HON
ORS IN FOURTH OF JULY 

CELEBRATION
Brautiful DUplay Drplcta Prcaentatiun 

of Ahepa to Columbia
/ ’ HKKr.K preamtiiur Ahepa to Columbia 
* * was the theme of the float entered by 
Santa Barbara Chapter No. 243, winner of 
flnt place aimm* the nalamal <jricanimtione in 
the Fourth of July parade. Oti the front uf the 
float waa a miniature of the Statue uf Liberty 
and the back a replica of the- Parthenon. 
Before the Parthenon aloud Mi*t Helen 1..

August, 1930

Brother (Jeortre Kllir, President of the 
Santa Barbara Chapter, proudly displays 

thr award

Aleukia, aa Miaa (ir>aae. just releasintr holt) of 
the hand of Ahepa. impersonated by little 
Frank Itaakahi. aa be advanced to Columlaa, 
refireaentetl by Mim Helen PiMtJoa. Ft air little 
girls, representative of the virgins of tireece, 
riding at the corners of the float were Joyce 
Kllia. Florence Daakalu. Mary Colouris, atal 
btaiiae Tony. The float taitaide of the (>arts 
depicting action, was Itank-d with red and 
pink gladioli, thaiatni by Cotuno Stathadtw.

The float waa accompanied hyr a marching 
ftirmation of 120 men led by Anthony Arony 
in the uniform of the tirrek myal guard. At 
the head of the marchers were P. J. Andre* of 
Los Angeles. Supreme (jovernor of District 
12; (ieorgr Papagrurgc. President, and toairge 
Alex. Secretary of Hyspcria Chapter of la* 
Angeles. Louis Alexarkia. President, and 
fieorge Ptailt* of \ cnltira t Jlapt*-r t .e,age 
Ellis. President. V F. liatas. Vice-President, 
and Krn*-t t^al< aides. Secretary, of Santa 
Barlaira t-hapter; Nick I Srna- Aialrew 
< jigiailidis. Tom Seatriles Sam VHIiotis. John 
Sirnit /a-. Ceorge Pa ioa. Nick Mflonaa, John 
taanoL I ms Daakalu, Janies Nadia. James 
CobHire*. I ma ( aiatakia. Pete Aria antra Paul 
Polironia. Petr- tianalra, tain* Miraliotis, l/aiis 
Tony. Gm Triry, S. Contovris. Pete Batzanis. 
John Kirk, Tony Fin* and tiua Similar- 

Head what thr Ettning San said about the 
4In*p« nlitorially, apfanring in the Topics of 
thr Editor page.

tun hkm trs — xtivrait>» is rue viitrx 
Mvi.i/tsr RieHf si si vriv»> a xvryji

I he Vk* lore mis Miepa Float majestically march<-s on

GOVERNOR OF CALIFORNIA 
HOST CF AHEPA IN BANQUET 

DELIVERS INSPIRING ADDRESS
^ ATI ItDAY. June 21st. will remain liistor.i 
* in the annals of t takland t .hapt«*r No. 1*1. 
For on that night, the chapter hail the privi
lege and honor to he the boat to thr Governor 
of the tiolden State. Hon. C. C. Young.

The bawpisd trsfk place* at the BU.e Hrsun 
of tie Hotel Oakland. atteuJed by lie* ofiters 
of Hie local (hapter. the deputy aupremr 
goviTnors. ami thr* presirb*nts rrf the varirvis 
■•ha|>trrs of the Twelfth District ami other 
promin*-nt citizens. Brother James P. Zeri- 
kotes. tihairman of the Educational Com
mittee of the tlakland C.hapter. ar led aa the 
toastmaster and intnslucrd the (governor.

At the cooclusion of the Iramim-t thr* toast, 
master called on Brother Nikolas Nitaos. 
Past I Resident of the Oaklanri Chapter, who 
gave an rHitline of the history and armniplish- 
ments of the Abejia.

Foflr rving the banquet, the fioveriair anti 
the officers retinal in a Isaly to the Madison 
Street Temple, where tiovrrnof Young spoke 
liefore a large representative gathering. 
Bnither J C. prdoa. Preaideat the Chapter, 
presented Ihe Governor to the audienrs*. who. 
at the outset, greeted the rnemlsTs of the 
Ahepa in la-half of the Slate of California He 
s|*rke very enthusiasticaJly alaait the < rns*ks 
in the State of tialiforaia and eloquently 
praised Greece. The faivernnr higtily compli
mented the Order of Ahepa. ami advisrsl its 
members to carry on tia* work so well started. 
"I am glad Io bear that you eall your
selves American-Creeks, and mil Gnek- 
Amrricana,” tia* tioveriior said. '' A ou earne 
to this ouuatry of ours to adopt it as your own 
country, and you already disided that Amer-

Ti oavaiatraas a«» nrs-wAcmjav 
Bthivtanwsa'iav ix A wt pirw 

got Kaxaaq

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St., New York.
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ica in your permanent liofne. This is »h«T*- you 
art* iroinjr to live. That Hag is >«>ur (lair the 

oontiniM'd, pointing to a Urir*- 
Xro^sican flan ii*N*iralimr th«- hall.

AHEPA JEWEL 
AND FEZ DESIGNS

Catrrrighleil by the Oiener

ROSE MPP REGALIA COMPANY
Mmk*rm uf AH tt 4 gsgwBs Sines 1*21

COLLARS JEWELS FEZZES
FLAGS BANNERS BADGES

Rotn mud Frm-dmntiml Jmumlt

ROSE LIPP REGALIA COMPANY
ITS Tremonl Mtrsel Bo.I on. XI...

CERTIFIED
CREMO

CIGARS

l>istribut<*<l l.v

Empire Tobacco Co.
For Syracuse, N. A. 

and vicinity

imperial Tobacco Co.
Kar Scranton, Penna. 

and virinity

Imperial tobacco Co.
Kar Buffalo, N. ^ ■ 

and Audnity
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MAMMOTH GATHERING MARKS BRILLIANT AHEPA 
CELEBRATION OF NEW HAMPSHIRE DAY-MANCHESTER 

HOST TO AHEPA LEGIONS

\HEPAiNS from nirx- New EmHitml cilia* 
gathered m Manchenter. N. H., to help 

the Main I**1' l Chapter No. 44 of Ahefia to 
celebrate New Hampahire flay, one of the 
tpe« iai [iriKrama planned preliminary to the 
national contention to be held in Boa ton the 
last week in Ammst.

More than 1,500 Ahepan* came to Man- 
cheater from Itowell, Lynn, Haterhill, Mo- 
burn. Boston. Naahua. Portland, leaiaton, 
IV,ter and Portsmouth, attended church 
wTvices in the inomiiut. paraded in tlie early 
afternoon, took part in a clam initiation in 
Odd Fellows Hall and ended the day with a 
banquet which was addressed by Brother 
lieorge E. Phillies, tlie Supreme President.

Perfect weather (rreeted the Ahepans and 
the colorful parade in which nearly TOO 
members of the organization tixik part and 
which was also the outstanding event on the 
day*a ptonram, was watched by several thou
sand perwins who linAi both sides of Kim 
street. All the merchants on Kim and Hanover 
streets put out their curb flaps, addine color 
to the affair

The 700 men. several of whom were mem
bers of the Sons of Pericles, offered a striking 
spectacle in their white trouser*, blue serif** 
coats and fezzes.

Brother Soterios Ducos of Manchester was 
marshal of the |>arade. His aides included 
Nicholas Flione. John (.araphilakis and 
Charles Tstales Hradiiur the loruf line was the 
Lowell Ahepa Band followed by it* patrol. 
The patrol which included sixteen men, was 
the feature of the parade. The men were 
m-atly attired in white flannels, a liirht preen 
cape and fez. All a Ion? the march they made 
formations to the delipht of the crowd.

Nashua Chapter of the Ahepas formed one 
of the larpest marchinp units in tin* colorful 
demonstration.

THOSE
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ICE
and

FUEL
from

GIRTON-ADAMS 
ICE CO.

Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Banquet Follows Parade and Initiation
Foilowinjr the parade an impreMive initia

tion ceremony took place when several new 
candidates took the oath of the order in the 
preaenre of the larre fret Kerin*. Then a ban
quet was served, and after the banquet all the 
Ahepans {fathered into the hall to hear 
addresses by Supreme Prenident Phillies, 
Supreme Governor Harris Booras, and Stan
ley Harris of Lynn, (ieonre Kliades of I»well 
and Chris Agrafiotis of Manchester, all 
deputy supreme governors. George A. Hatses, 
president of the local chapter, presided «t the 
banquet.

Supreme President PhiUhw delivered an 
inspiring talk on the Ahepa and citizenship 
and also reviewed some of the things which 
the organization is doing.

The reception committee from the local 
Chapter included. Dr. Alexander P. Caml>an- 
hia, Dr. Nicholas Michou, Dr. G. J. Kap- 
potilos, Dr. Arthur Bafalis. John Damos and 
Thomas Papanastaaiou. George A. Hatzes, 
president of the chapter, was c hairman of the 
general committee while Nicholas Procovas 
was chairman of the banquet committee.

Ahepa hails you all!

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA., 
OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY

rPHE Sunshine* Chapter No. 15, of St.
* Petersburg. Fla., celebrated the Centenary 

of Greek Independence with a picnic held 
recently at the beautiful St. Petersburg Beach. 
Many members from the neighboring chapters 
of Tampa and Tarpon Springs took part in 
the celebration. They all had a merry time. 
Isamh*, roasted “Greek-style." were served 
to the guests, followed by both Greek and 
American danc**s. The committee in charge 
Ux>k care of everything, and the entire outing 
w as a success.

INDEPENDENT 
CASH 

FRUIT CO.
Wholesale

Fruits
and

Vegetables
OUR NEW 
LOCATION

404
EAST 8TH STREET 
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER 
NO. 31 HOLDS OUTING

rI''HK Waahinffton Chapter No. 31 held it* 
I annual outing at the picturesque tTreat 

Falla. Virginia. The outing attracted hundred* 
of Ahepans and their families, who enjoyed 
the day with the in- igorating cool air of the 
Virginia dales. The feature of the (siting waa 
a program of athletic event*, which were 
spiritedly oonleated, arousing the interest and 
enthusiasm of the picnicker*. Brother James 
Mallos was chairman of the committee, 
assisted by several of the brothers of the 
chapter. Dr. Charles Drmas. the president of 
the chapter, was seen having a good time 
dancing the " KaUroatiano.'’

August, 1930
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NEW CHAPTER ORGAN
IZED IN WASHINGTON 

STATE
Chehali* Juinn the Colttrn

J ITH pump and oerrmony the prugraiai\e 
ijtizens of Greek dement of the city of 

Qiehalis, Washington, having reaolvnl to 
join the ever increasing forces of the Ahej a. 
inaugurated the eslaliliahmrat of the Mt. 
Itanier Chapter No. 262.

Brother Thomas D. Lentgis, Deputy Su
preme Governor of District No. 13. asststevl 
by Brothers N. Zefketis. President of Seattle 
Chapter No. 177, A. Morisei. Past President 
of the same Chapter. T. Pappadaki*. the 
energetic adviser to the Sons of Pericles, and
D. Kontometroa, representative of the “At
lantis" in the Northwest States, officiated in 
initiating the new members, charged them 
with the oath and oMigatam* of the order ami 
presented them with their charter. Kach 
officer in turn eiplained the objectives of the 
Ahepa and the work it ia a<«omp!iahitig.

There were delegations of memliers present 
from neighboring chapters adding dignity and 
fervor to the occasion.

The following were elected to guide the 
destinies of the new chapter until the end of 
the year:

Nicholas Zopoloa. President: Angeles Pap
pas, Vico-IVesident; Spiros kalivas. Secre
tary; Tom Husos, Treasurer

The organization of the Chehalis Chapter 
waa enthusiasticaily received by the entire 
community and a I night future is promised to 
it We rejoice with you, brothers, in joining 
our colors and we wish you a glorious career

a*s
AIR CAPITAL CHAPTER 

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY 
WITH PICNIC

M’UK Air Capital Chapter No. 187 of 
1 Wichita, kalis., cob-lira led their around 

anniversary by giv ing a public picnic to aeveral 
hundred members and their guests. »ho were 
aerved with the finest bortiecued meats.

| in-pa red at the picnic grounds, under the 
direction of Brother John Apoatal. Ha presi
dent.

The picnic was cofiducted in the finest 
manner under the leadership of Brother Sam 
Buahong. chairman of the affair

Brother George l\si 1*00. Gua Jay and Gua 
I Vmims kepit tsiay to see that all v iaitors were 
wei; [ileaaed. while Brother Chris Christ isno* 
and his music caused all the grass around him 
to disappear from the face of the earth. 
Hot stuff!

Several prizes Were presented by the chapter 
t-i those who displayed their ninning ami 
athletic prowess.

Words of the Wise
A brave roan i* clear in hi* di*- 

cour*e and keep* close to truth.
— Aristotle.

Rich, lie not exalted, poor. In* not 
dejected. — Cleobulos.

6+9
The %»or»t of slaveM are theme that 

are con*tantl> serving their passion*.
— Uiogenea.

6+9
iCommon and vulgar people ascribe 

all ill they feel to other*; people of 
little w isdom ascribe it to themselves; j 
people of much wt*dom, to no one. j
— bpirletus.

6+9
If a roan i* endued w ith a generou* 

mind, this i* the best kind of nobility.
— Plato.

6+9
The fewer our wants the nearer we ] 

resemble the god*. — Socrate*.

PEORIA, ILL., HOLDS IT 
FIRST ANNUAL PICNIC 

IN GRAND FASHION
rPHK Poona Chapter No. 2.14 ha* been 
l making extensive preparation* for it* 

first annual picnic for the benefit of the Greek 
m hool and church, recently established there, 
which was successfully held at the Fritz 
Luthy Grounds, on Sunday, August 17th.

Those attending the picnic enjoyed various 
athletic events, music, dancing, and other 
amusements.

Officials ami members from surrounding 
chapters were preamt and participated in the 
merry-making. Hundreds of ticket* wire 
wdd, and over one thousand people attended 
tlie outing.

Tlie Peoria Chapter was organized just one 
year ago, and has made amazing progress. Its 
membership increased over 200 per cent. 
Visiting brothers marveled at the remarkable 
progress achieved, and it is hoped that the 
chapter will continue its benevolent work and 
keep tlie standards of the Order high.

Park Mew Cafe
The Mont L p-to-Oate Cafe in Washington 

Noted for iU Cleanliness, Good Food 
and Excellent Service

Metropolitan 7U0

Car. North Capitol St. 41 Mom. Avo. 
Woohinffiton. D. C.
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DAKOTAS

REAR ADMIRAL BYRD COM
MENDS HIGHLY THE ORDER 

OF AHEPA
Dublin, V. H., Auguat 4, /9.J0. 

George E. Phillien. Supreme Prenident,
Ortler of Ahepa.

1094 Ellicott Square Bldg., Buffalo,
y. y.

\fy dear President Phillien:
/ greatly appreciate the visit you made 

to our Vetr York headquarters tv hen you 
hrerught me the greetings of the Ortler <>f 
thepa. It tvaa a pleasure to meet you and 
to kruru that your society hat! taken such 
a keen interest in ihe man tv ho repre
sented the pettple of Greece tm our Ant
arctic Expedititm — Eftaminonda* J. 
Or mas — who has been with me on three 
af my expeditions.

The precepts sf the Order of Ahepa are 
well worthy trf the highest commendation 
I can give, and I know that every me ml ter 
is proud of what the order stands for.

For many yearn I have boon interested 
in promoting gttotl fellttwship between 
nations, and 1 am glatl to note that one 
of the objects of the Ortler of lhefhi is to 
promote gtHnl fellowship between the 
ftettple of Greece and the pettple the 
I nited States.

I wish you every success in the work 
you are tloing.

W ith kind [tersonal regards.
Very sincerely yours,

K. E. BVKIE 
Rear- idmiral, V. S. V. (Ret.)

Culled Comments
All i* not gold that glitter*.

6+9
Hied* of m feather H*h k together.&+9
Kvprrienee and wi*dom are the two heat 

fortune teller*. 9+9
Forgive every man’* fault* except >our 

o**n. 6+9
Get hut • good name and >t>u ran lie 

in bed.
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ANOTHER CHAPTER OR- 
CANIZED IN THE RUE- 

GRASS COINTRV
l^rtiriKton. Kenturky loin* thr 4hrf»an 

CoAors
\Y<rt NCg littrimfehftrril docmrd th«-

uAur* »h«4 a or» <iui|»trr •xvaturri] 
in f>*i»rijrt/j*i, Ky.. in thr hmrt <4 thr “Wu#*- 
irraiift" <*jufilry, Thumma^ Utr it» tiairijairhiirrd«» 
and. amdk»«i, arr thrjr'iuirtilirrd* thr prominrnt 

ah*» havr jninrd hand* in thr ftrfHUi 
xataxn of thr l^ufitrtijn t haptrr No. 2 »R 

In a ritual aolrviinitv arai l*rf<jrr an aa- 
v^tiiUairr rif vitutifur Ijrothrrn from arvrraj 
(haptrrn from thr “ Mur-fpraMi'' and <Jhio 
♦•»M»ntrir«. tia- |jrr«tf ntatrai of thr « hart<T and 
thr initiation <jf thr t'hartrr mrrr»l»*TA aaa 
ofla-talrd by Br»rthrr Panaao K. Su-
firrmr (aovrmtir of IhalnM No. H. a^tUrd by 
Hrothm* Ijhuh Maniatiff and I>hji« Om»tant. 
In far-t, thr oriranixatKjn of than chnptrr i* dur 
t/# thr untirtn«r rfT<irtti of Brothmi I^Mika
Mamatb arwl I ^andant of f>Mji«viHr.
Ky.

Bv unaninrair dn-i«ion. tin* t haf»U*r adopt'-d 
for it* namr^akr that of tl»r famrai* Wiil- 
Irdlrtjr and Aiorricaa Stalrsman, limrv f-lay. 
May it* <arrrr hr a* r»*n*i»nrd av that «if thr 
man afajar riam<- it ha* &**<ifnrd.

SPR|Nf;KIKIJ>. OHIO. 
IIOIJPs FIRST PICMC

\ 1 OHE than 3.>0 inrojlirra »«#i thrir jrurd* 
^ * attrialrd thr tirnt annual |M<n»< «»f

Springfirhl t'haptrr No 247, at l^kraotai 
Brurh. Tfroiont City. Ita iud^M in th** jr»th*-r 
ifif a 'Tr dHr^atr ai* from Oa yton. t ^olumlaiH. 
IjtfitUrfi. Xmitt. and of hrr nr-arby i-iti*-*,

Srrtmjr aa Spruajcfald • « rlrbraUrai of the 
rifbtb afintvrraary of thr (Jrchr of \hrym. aa 
wHS as thr initiaJ pimir of thr trrrmmmXMm, 
thr rjuUmr oombmrd rraular pa^nc- fraturrn 
and a larre vanHy of athirtk <ajttirata with a 
number of addrrsara and r*rrcaana fittinr to 
thr occamuo.

Kttmmf thr aprahm arr*- two !or*J juriata. 
Jtidre <«c4dra C. Ihi vi* and Judre Harry ti.

iarnr* T. I^aka* of IhiyUjn, (hfitity 
Suprrmr Ihstrirt Governor; Ihrertur of 
Bober (intrjrr Abrlr. Henry Woriry, r» pre- 
amtiur thr ^pnnrlirtd t'hainlirr uf Coen- 
mrr*r; John Macias of Vkittrnbrrr (^oUtsrr; 
Mr* Sam Ma* kh*; Hwl Chahere*. Bmadrcit 
of thr Sprinrfirid t'haptrr; tirAil hr Vkear and 
Mark Bunh

Brother G. I) <nannak'*f*#ul'*t •»» chair
man of thr eoinnjitte* in dianrr, oth*T m*m- 
hrrH arrr lir*dher* Gaiik Vlarho*. B«?trr 
Arehrv.n Peter Mano* and Sam Matin*. 
AMMstinr these were \a k Pat»y. John Stathi*». 
Gua Zoutm. .Anthony Bilro* GMqpr kanHi*.
(><ifTftr Kryrcia* and fieonre \aHiliou.

ACriVITIES OF \F* EM;L.4ND 
CHAPTERS

RtmiKB JOHN G. CHAMBERS, the 
alert and capable Supremr Deputy 

Governor <jf District No I, in Iii* fregnent 
visit* to the < liapt*T* in New Knrhmd aixmnr 
othrr thintr* report* enthusiastically abr^ut 
the spirit and thr r«>>d w<irk whkh h tiruig 
dr*ne in the t

The < tirut * Impter* arr functaaiinr
•♦mderfuily. 'Thr annual l«all of Danbury 
flbapter wa* a w«>nderful affair, and BrotJirr 
Nictkotaon, thr president, should be cioo- 
gr*tuUit*id.

Ome of the heat inrtjatiaci cwremnnies I hov e 
ever viUsesaed was that conducted by the 
Bridgeport f JiapPr )uat before the excursion 
left fur fireeoe. and their depree team is 
oartaialy smart and woodrffully drilled 
Brother Bepaw, thr premdent of thr chapter 
dewerve* onnpratulatiosis for hh fine efforts.

I If course you know all about the wonderful 
New Haven Iwinqurt Brother Andris is 
c*Tt*inl> doinp thinp> in rrand fs*hion.

The Hartfurd annual I will was onr brilliant 
success. ar«d Brother Starr, the president, is a 
real live wire.

The M atrrbury Chapter is certainly hittinp 
on afi cylinder* They arr imbued with a fane 
Ahepa •»ptrit.

In Norwich they are not faUmp very far 
law k from thr Waterbury f'hapter

The newly ratablt*h**d chapter in New 
DmdfWi w iromp ahead with rapid ntride*.

I want to mention tiar splendid work of the 
Sprinpfield patrol, who are always on the gr, 
when it i-onww to hrlptnp li\r*i affair* in any 
< hapt*Y in New Knrlami. Brother Cofchinps, 
the presidenf of the drprrr tram ftf tlie same 
chapt*T m alw> anotlw*r rvilhusiastH- Ahepan

The Meriden CTbfrtsr held a sfdrndid cr|e- 
bratirm. The community is small, lait thrir 
heart* are lap, and they di thinps on a btr 
■ewia.

New Britain is prrh«|>* one *if the liveliest 
chapter* in Omnrrlieut Thrir public in- 
*tallatrai wa* one </f th» finest affair* I have 
ever attended

You will hear from me apain in tl»r near 
future in repard to the rest of the chapter*, 
but let me conclude in trllimr you that the 
Al*e|ia *pirvt is fumdiofiinp *fh*ndidly thruinch 
<x»t New Foptand. and raih ami every chapter 
ta doing it* best fo carry on th** fpo»»d work

Greek Line
Regular Passenger and Freight Service

Between NEW YORK—PATRAS PIRAEUS 
and THE NEAR EAST (via Boston)

Schedule for 1930

SAILINGS from NEW YORK
S S BYRON Sep’ember 16, November 14
S. S EDISON October 14, Decrrober 4

FROM BOSTON THE FOLLOWING DAY

National Steam Navigation Co., 
Ltd., of Greece
44 Whitehall Street 

New York, N. Y.
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New Terminal 
Hotel

ia
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On your vacation or honey
moon visit Atlantic City, the 
"World's Playground," and 
stop at the "New Terminal 
Hotel," a newly built hotel 
with all conveniences and 
reasonable Rates Directly op
posite Reading R R. station 
and under the management of 
Siokos Enterprises

New Terminal Hotel
Oppmmu H—4»t A. M. Umtstm

Jltt A flaw* Ac Aeewwe
ATLANTIC CITY, N. i.
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GALLIP, N. M., JOINS 
THE A HEP A COLORS

4 N« JTHKH Mtuukird-ktrmrt y*t>» Ihr
• * (*4nr» in th^ nrfmnizMtum <4 lh»* (intlup
N M . < »l»r*n thirlv pr'miirw'fit i-iti-

14 rttrmrlkm *frr irutmt^i mto
thr PM *4 Khrpm Mnd f '~h»rtrr Vj. 265 pr»* 
n* nl**d to th*-ra by thr Stiprrmr (iffvtranr *4 
l>i(4r»rt Vi II. P. S M«rthaki«.

I ifipr^M % ^ **rr th^ inauirunitKKii rrr**-
m>a*r% b> the inutnilatjou uf thr

olhivrw to U*Md thr pnmtiMnK 
futur** of thU *-*t^*Wit*4**'d < hapf o-r

TV* foliowifiir ottem »**»>• tim-Uni: Nir4 
Ttfttm, Pr»^»rh*fil; Ph*t Tliood#>r»6»H Vic** 
Pr»^%Mh*nt; \iek Morron., ShctHjwv ; iam*** 
Trtfil»* Tn-*iMjr**r. PH^*r B4a!•*«>«. 
lfarr> kat«MinuijtMo«. f Tiaiihufi: \m k lailuiki*s. 
t^iptain of th«* <tu#trd».: iafri#*H Ijw* InM* 
S#*ntif*el TV* lltmni of iJim-Uin* indudm: 
t»«or|f** Adr. John Sorri*. Jam*^ Ikaman, 
Hirve V1outHfto% mid Bill Ma^ciri^.

In »♦*! «miin«r th^ iv** < ha|it«*r int/* the 
fraNmal ckanairi of tbr \h#*|ia ae ainh them a 
Morrewrful i-arerr and lOead) irallo|NriK U> 
r**** h their jroal

SANTA FE, N. \t., ALSO 
FALLS IN LINE

rPHK of Santa Fr.
* N. M„ in«fHred by the fleeds of the other 

ihapUm in the dofnain the Ahefia. have 
tauided t«jfreth«T and onraru/ed th# 264th 
t Itapter of the t lrd*T »jf Ahepa

Th«* mauiniration cwmowkea ooo-
dia ted b% Brother P S. \larthakiM, Sipreme 
(Governor <>f ttie Kb*venth Ihalrk-t. who 
preia*nt**d them with their charter and atao 
adminixtered to them the oath aral oliitirMt ion 
of the fraternity incident to the eMtaldidimefit 
of a w*r < hapter and tta- indue t ion of tt»e new 
members into the* fraternity.

The fcdlowiriK officer* Mere Heeled to MTve 
until the end of the year John l*r«rit*. I*reai- 
dent; |jou»» Carretaa, Vice Preaident; Janie* 
Kttramoim* Secretary; Jim Kpiotaa, Treas
urer; Paul Pa*fo Warden; Mike kero*. Chap 
lam. Theofan kero*. Captain *4 the* t*nard»;

___________^___________

VOl R ASSURANCE
OF PI KF

DAIRY PRODUCTS

AujrM*t. 1930

Mdk from the he»t herd*. Tu
berculin Tented, doubly ►.afej'u.ird- 
ed by Proper Pac»teunz«tMai. for 
your cliild'« health.

Our lee < .ream i» made (rum pure 
fre«h cream and the ftn«-»t ineredi 
efitc*. ThatV why it i» no |acffular.

CRESCENT 
CREWIERY CO.

>iou> C all.
tn Irm t*4lh Safia/ed f urntJirnm•

------------ TZ

THE AIIKPA MAOAZINF n
fvter Cotumbu*. Imude Sentinel The Board 
of (iovarnora i* made* Up of Mevar* Wullife* 
Meunary. karrxian. Bousah* and Awamaki* 

We extend chit sincere <<aiirrMluUttoft* to 
tbe newly inaujruraf*d 'hajiter aiai wish thein 
morwaa in their endeavor. May their condia t 
lie saintly and their career fair and useful

tentative program of
THE CONVENTION OF THE 

ORDER OF AHEPA AT 
BOSTON

Si Mivr. 24th
Morning Church Ser^ic-e* at the IIH- 

tenic- Cathedral of Boston. Hi* Crac-e 
kr* hbi*hop I>arnaskirKe» will cdfic-iate

Afternoon Si^ht seeir^ tour for tie 
dHear*»te* and alternate*

Evening Sperial Initiation cerenaeny 
to tie cvendlifted by the Supreme 
f rtficer*

Mondat. 25th
AUjrning <>ffic ial openiitfr c#f |l»e orm- 

ventaon. Prayer by Bev. ConHanti- 
nide*.

Afternoon tirtranization of the cc»nven- 
tiofi. Hertioo of cvin ^enticen cdlicer* 
an ! reporta by S«pr< m * l>idif< ttffi 
rers.

Evening Kntertaimnent of delegate* 

Tl. MU>AY. 26th
Homing - <»rand Parade m lice f^ity i#f 

Srimerk ille.
Noon IJedic-aticai of Dilboy *tatue
Afternoon Athletic Kxerc-ise at Ihllcoy 

Fkdd.
Evening Grand GonveBtion Ball

W f;i>nf>u»av. 2Tth
Conventioe Sewsem IhfOUflkiMat tie* day j 

and evening

Thi RMiAY. 28th
Horning 
A ftemoon 
Evening

Convention Semion. 
Convent km Seaakm. 

Cirmnd fConvention Banc|u« t

Friday. 2Vth
Homing fConvention Srwk»n.
Afternoon Convention Seiiakin.
Evening — At 11300 p. m.. midnkrht j 

tlieatrk'al performance*.

Sati aOAY. 30th
Homing Flec tion of new Supreme | 

l>aljre Oflic er''
Afternoon karewHI Boaton Baked \, 

liean Supper
Evening InwiaUalkm of the new Su- ; 

preme I i xigr < tflkrTS.
The Ofnvkntion Cohuittek. 

Dfuos k.AKHii»As. Chairman.

Thank ^ on
/T,\k of the highent t*/»>•* of magazine* 

* coming to Sterling, lllinoi*. i» fount! 
in >,'The 4hepa." of W uWiiujrfoo. It. f... 
official organ of the tmerican Hellenic 
Eeincationa! Progre*»ite i»*ot intum.

the magazine i* beautifully Ulunlratetl 
anti ha* mplentlitl article* in it* fttige*. 
making it an out»tantling fmhlicatittn.

- Sterling Itaily (•azette.

TEN GOOD HEALTH RULES FOR 
BABY IN HOT WEATHER

keep him eocd 
keep him Hean
Reduce Hothirur to a *!**e^e|e^ ve*| and

diaper.
keep Hie* and in*e»-1- away fr*#m turn 
Inwuie him quiet, freedom from e%ciicrumt

arid haiHlh/ur
Provide hirn with fredi air 
Reduce hi* Petti.
lnnreas<*thewater.inten»aJly and externally 
keep up bread feedinif-
fConsult a phyMc ian regularly. and early if 

there are any «nrnn of illne**
Tlie*e simple, tummon *en*e rule* Iih^ * 

been the mean* of savinjr tlicai*arids of babies* 
lives and may mean health and life to nianv 
cither* if adhered to.

5jc x6

H OlAIKH ETA1PIA
Y TO HAIA TZANETH

Aid tof AiA/.iov toitov d dva- 
yvwotrj; fioto/ftai fi; td 
yia tf|; yiyavTiaia; OvyavaKKu*;
TU»V 4>l/.l /jT»V. 11 d.*UHU vtiioHt v l'| 
y.iv)|Tr|<Ko; Avvaut;, f) u«Yvi|tio<j
aa to hofdov t ilvo: zaxd in; 
ua; ti*i; Ao/.ipaoiii; tov.
d<f iMvioaoii •/.hi atio
d.w|«oioii>uT); ^<h»; in 
diHuiov |ifya/.ov(>Ytgia xoi 21. II 
Ba0no/x»yia. d Mtya; *<<il 
Mt-rjori;, id Kpvsnry(w«fixd»
A>i(dAr|toY. id Muidvivi/ov 
At ;r/ji)v y.ai ytvr//u; id Atuoi o- 
yi/.dv ifj; Eiaioia; d.ioityxM-v 
fra ox'voijiv Aov/jhv /.ai 
)tioiayiuyia;. 'H .iioii; xm 6 

.Taio«i)i«i|td; liv 4>ii.i- 
y.«7iv .iti>iyi_M«<(<ivTin WTiottfi.xn;
ti; id lEayov xai HKiitdri .iov m'-/ 
7(xifi(ia. dnoit/oi'vtviiv fx 500 
.itoiiov ot/.itxuv. doioioi' ydinov 
y.ai it^ioii'iv flxdviDV Flvai fro- 
yov fiut^JOV Aid iiii0r|ld: t| (ft/oi-l 
o«i:. 'A.TOotiLXiiai ti; oiovAi|toit 
(itoo; iof‘ Kixiuor dvii AiV) Aid. 
i.aDUuv. Z»|Toi'Vtai Tin/ r|i(ii Ai d/n 
in ut^ir) ifj; Antoi/.!(; y.ai ni>v 
ojj.itiv /itiimiv (tt y.a/.d jHHKXJlri.

P (HiijUIf :
Ki.l <■* I., j »\t:Tis 
I'ti«|iin \«tion.l liunlt

H|irlnjtfl*’lil. Mu'".



Ift
ATHLETICS AND SPORTS

(('tmiinued from }*ig* 25) 
(teriodk^aHy aft«* »aiTiiit|c« fr*>«fi only
to By off thr liawil«* imzaiti.

A* thr hiii*»h drew nmr. Slnkat *till 
look^J a t/mrr ui ttrrnglh, ahilr 
who*** <4o»ning t* too familiar to be mu' 
taken f*»r anythin# ••Ue. p«rrti»r<l #mumrl> 
tirr*l. Ht» throaty #a*|>* l»r heard far
a a ay from the ring as tn* xtrugglrd. pulh^l 
ami pusher].

An hour and twenty minute* gone, tl»e 
f*re^-k found himaeff at the roji*** a ith Shi- 
kat’fi hear] a rapfM-d in his arm. <1101 did the 
sen slide thing and discarded the hear] by 
givin# l>ir‘k a ride through the air, ail <17 
jiound* landing on the mat. Jim trier] for 
an eneore <>n that <a»e. but this time the 
defending ehampion fr»re!»talle«] him by 
putting on a cTotr*h ln>h], with which he 
lifter] the elialletiger lugh ill the air and 
dumpr'd him back to the soggy <anva*.

The crotch hohl lias done heroic service 
for Shikat in the last feu years and lias 
h» lj»*-d bun ardiieve valory in almost every 
one of tbe 115 matches he has wrestled since 
and liehu’e he won bw title by defeating 
Jy-u!* in the SesTjui Stadium last August.

Thi.- appIUation of tbe grip did not sue- 
ceed. laiwever. Ixnidos, inst'-ari of failing 
hard, rolled on hi* ha* k and /umpr-d 
<|iim kly to In- fe«*t. ]>i« k pu k«**l him up ami 
dammed him down a M-cond tune with no 
In-tter r#-sults. Attempting still another 
such maneuver, be f«*ll into the trap which 
led to his downfall.

THK AHKPA MAfiAZIM*:

Springs Japanene loe'l!«»!d
As tIk* fGerman rear l*e»] «ait to get the 

necessary hold l»nd«r> snatcher] the out
stretched arm, rjuickiy turned arramr] to 
get hi* slamlder iimirr it ami by the leverage 
thus <4itanted he <atapult»-d Shikat through 
the air to drop him heavily on his latch.

Before l>ick could arise. Jim pounced on 
him, grabliei] one fo»»t and twister] it with a 
ferocity that paralyzed it lieyond furtlier 
service. It was a Japgaesr* toe hold, t la- 
first time ever used here, f>>ndos *ai<i 
afterwani.

Having cnpfilef] the rhdemiing king to 
his eonplete satisfaction, Ixmdoa then 
released the fraff and let Shikat regain a 
stamling poature.

Hi* strength ebbing steadily, Shikat 
vMigbt run- avenue for escaping defeat, a 
desperate offensive. With a juvmotim-ed 
limp he arlvamr'ri on lajndos and reac*h«'d 
again for a bold, and once more was turn- 
ble<| to the mat with a Hying rnare, J>ondo* 
sprawling on him, pulling the unjiaralyzcd 
foot up under hi* prostrate form and at the 
same tune circling hi* free ami around the 
German’s hear].

Referee W<Jf, on all four* to observe thr 
fall, r-ounted Shikat out and a new rha/n 
pain in.

Die dazzling climax had brought the 
entire r-row'd of dose to <0,000 fan**, who 
paid Mitti«.<0 to gam arJmission to thr 
l«ark, to it* feet, transfixed with excitement.

A •. first Wolf, and tbr*n Londo*, anrl 
lastly Shikat arose, manager- »#f th* grap

August. 1910

piers. offk-iaJs. fnenrl*. polinemeg and «4lier 
ruigswlrr* liegan to ditfib alaaird until the 
entire battle scene wa* r*r«»wder]. It was 
some time l*ef<*re (‘barley Walsh was able 
to “introduce” thr* new monarch */ catch- 
a* catch can a monarr h with a domain 
thirty-one Staten greater than the king he 
liar] just dethroned.

Shikat, woefully dejiressed. went home 
directly from the park. Londos. promising 
tliat hr woulrl make himself a jiofailar 
champion, repaired to hU manager’* head
quarter* at tlie Ritz ( arltrm. where his 
victory wa* <e}«*bmt*s] m grand style. Pro
moter*. wrestler*, matchmaker* am! other* 
chattered far into the night afi«»ut the 
great tnumoh.

aw
EVENTS IN GREECE

(C&nlinatd from page 24) 

way Piraeun-Athem with the railroad* of 
the rest of Attica. The station i* the last 
word in cleanliness, comfort an<i eHn-iency 
and it lia* changed the af^iearttiM-e eff 
( onconl Square v ery mudi f«»r the lietter. 
The railway uniting A then* with her *ca- 
|M»rt. Piraeus, wa* the first to be built in 
(rfeece alauit t he michlh* the last centurv'. 
It m a far cry from it* erudme** in thoxe 
days to its |>r****iit elal*»ratenes* and 
efficiency, which are a measure not only of 
te<*hnol<igical jirogres* in g#*n»*ral but also 
of the rapid expansion of tin* two neig|»l»or' 
ing and bistorw c'itie*. t**ji#*< lally during the 
last ten years.

FRIQIDAIRE
1 borough preservation of food, vitally 
necessary for goxl health, can so easily be 

assured with this modern type of 
refrigeration

MOVNTS-BAXTER CO., Inc.
224 St). Main Ave., Sioux Falls, S. D.

* * * * * * •* *
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Over Half the Koitnt* $2 t«# $ i
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PEANUTS
+ + + FOR PROFIT

Buy THE SUFFOLK PEANUT 
COMPANY'S brands and you will 
make money. Write to us for prices 
on all grades, in the shell and shelled, 
Virginia and Spanish. Suffolk, Vir
ginia, is the largest peanut market in 
the world and THE SUFFOLK PEA
NUT COMPANY the oldest pea
nut company in Suffolk. Remember 
the name and place.

Write to

Wr

The Suffolk Peanut Company
Suffolk, Virginia

1
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NEW BEDFORD WINS 
FIRST PRIZE IN TERCEN

TENARY PARADE OF 
CIVIC BODIES

\FYER Mtirr in thr hi*t**\ *4 thr rity 
*** th^rr mjtIi • «irm«rft*lriit»*i *4 civic 

priftr »ial Hpcrit thiin th*- ntfriit (4 July 2H(h.
%•*» hrtlfnrd'* Trrcrntrnnty t'rU-hn- 

Inns fftrinully umhrrnl in »»lh th«' moat
t«nih«nt and oukMrftd. if not artuMlIv th** Inn* 
rnt fmrwir. ever held in th*- history »4 iIk- city. 
Tb*^ liriHiarit sfifs-tiK-le r***]iiirt-<i over nfi hour 
to iwmi tie* re\ie«inir staod at th*- municipal 
Isjikiinar.

th** lies* a|j|i**ar»fifr <i%»< onrafiixalirm in 
line th** fw^t [Mrizr went to th** Golden Huh* 
< Chapter No 101 *4 tie* Ahepa

IjmI by their |<residrfit, Brtdher Stephen 
S John^m tl»e |jrue-»inuinK Ahepa irroop 
ri»**r« he*i in tso divisions. First came th»- 
Jtmior t»r<l#*r of Ahepa. th«- S»m» <4 Perickn.

youths made a strikirur appearance in 
Woe and shite formal attire arid Idnr fe«. 
Th»-n fottoncsd tl»e patrol <if the fiolden Mule, 
dressed in blue ca|je*. sith the enibh'tn «if their 
itowi *m the riirht shoulder Wue sash, white 
tnaiser* ami red fe* and all carryiniJr iranes.

11a- AIh*|j« couiniittee im parmh arrange- 
rnetifs Mas headed by Brothers James f#«*j|e- 
ett*. < hair man. Arthur Omrouris. Mike 
Mitchell, and Slej>lM-ii Johnsiai.

Tin- NeM Bedford Times in an editorial. 
Mhich ajipestrs in tin* “Topi*-* of tbe Editor’s' 
|*airet rof mi lends hiifbly tb»- work of tin- New 
Bedford** Chapter of tin* Ahepa Bead it!

Sinrere eoriffratuLatimt* to tin* <**4den Hide 
Is#vs.

AtifriM. 1930

KIHJIESTEK CHAPTER CHEERS 
BROTHER JACK DEMPSEY

rPffE H*>ch***ler f Chapter No 2Ti0 lieariny 
* the narra- of the irreat tireek lha-t*#r of 

\ritn|uff> Ippokrath |4ay* tlie rAh* *#f the 
florid Samaritan nowaday*. In tliat city i* 
located the celebrated Mayo Bo#tle-r*’ Clini*, 
and many a Milferinr soul make* hi* pilsrrim- 
air*- to be healed and otherwise repaired by the 
mafic hand* <4 the great surfemi*.

tin the occasion of Brother Ja< k IVmpsey * 
ywcflBt pilfrirnafe to tliat city to underfo a 
mira#r operation. Brother John fa»rnian*#*. tin- 
intrepid secretary of tie- HiaJi***t*r tdiapt«r 
writes as follow*:

**< har *k k com mi I tee of which Brother 
<»u*t Meho* ha* taken a very ariive j»*rt lia* 
heeti doing: wonderful work in making cheerful 
many of the sick lirother* »hr# crane to mte 
city frran all r»ver the country Mecv-nlly, 
Brother Jack Dempsey wa* a |»«t;erit at tie- 
M ayo Brr#ther*' (‘.Unit ami Brother Mel**#* 
learain# r#f hi* |>rew**fice in our city, presented 
him with wane beautiful fh wer*. Broiler Jack 
fJrmpury wrote a r*i*e |**tt«r <#f apja*** lateai 
P> »air ii*apt«r .*'

Wf herewith print copy of Broiler Dr-rup- 
w-y'- l*-tter which prove* the s^ileridid w<ak 
dore* by tie* Hochester f'hapter to cberr mir 
sir-k benthers.

“ I hank* fia tb*- lr#ve|v flower*. It wa* awr- 
fiilly na^e of yrai to think *#f me at thi* time. 
Please ooevey rny la-M wi*hen to all my f*s#d 
brothrrs Thankinf >raj again ha tb*- flower*. 
I remain

“Fraternally.
J si k lltwesr •.

THE AIIhi-\ MAGAZINE

THEOIH1RE E. PkNTAZIs 
(KINf,)

1 prrrttngm to ill Hrttlhrr flic-puns
HDTHKB PANTA/IS wa* Gar, 
Kakayia. North Epirus, in IH*/^ Ife emi-B

grated to tbe 
United State* in 
1916. wa* gradu
ated fnan »be 
High School **f 
C o rn m e r »: c , 
Worcester. 
Mass., in 1926. 
studied for t wo

_________________ seme liter* in
Northeastern 

University, He is a member of tie- following 
societies: |„. O M A. S. M . f O I. . Alw-pu 
I H. A ami tie* Y M C \

lb- ha* been manager of a department in 
tie- Worcester Y M. C \

He Iras been an active member in tlie Ahepa 
in W*jrcw*ter In 1927 le* acted as chaplin 
wa* elected governor and serve*l a* < hair man 
*#f many im(s#rtant commit tee*

He ha* a lastt of w<|uairitam>** among 
profinnent ja**»f»l«- arid hi* American friends 
recently gatlaTed at Ora tor Holl#r»s#k s Imrit*- 
and gave a birthday j#art v in hi* hwvtr

Iteccatly he ha* G-**n oonmsted with tie- 
mail order laisim*** of general merr'handise. 
Therefor**, if >«aj desire anything in the way 
of jewelry, novelties, gifts. <#r any such mer
chandise, write to Mr Tle-*al**r** E f'anta/is 
Bos 71Hf. Vlorcester Mass. { t«/r

DAIRYMEN’S LEAGUE 
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

INCORPORATED

Manufacturers of

DAI RYLE A ICE CREAM
SYRACUSE, V Y.

1Compliments
from the

Syracuse Bottling Company

On the Eighth Anniversary

of the Order of Ahepa ^

HEADQUARTERS 
ffjr HELP

James E. Linardos
Employment Agency

104.1 6th Avenue
< her, A 4«»h Sire**,*)

New Y<»rk City

Phone* Lonfiacre 2946-2947

lluounltt rawt v 7ttr*,i*«uiv*»» « i-r.ua.^.n^oi < 
aiu HutH*. IP wiauiant*, < lule>. I^MMhfon- 
ettea and < offe*- Pot*, r.ui ui‘ '«

tKtIM Mil TIM N|tl« 1*
wwr.iM.

w|m***L*B»' f *r <#ut of town help, 
f am tiTt f wkttytwf htfu'.t, I *»^."/o««*arf<iTi

So connet fkm uith the former Lirwrdos %gemy

BBPvpBM’inHPini
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
( tmUnufii from paf* 21)

my genuine ntrujratulnt uhim upim the fint-eku* 
{n-ruxiir’il wfurti y*tu are editing; U u learned, 
lurid, forceful, and eomprekensme.

Su|*r*'riH* Pr«*»*d»*nt of thr < of
**>9

New York City, July 29. 1930
/tear Brother Metetuides:

/ truf/i to rtengratuhite you for the May-June 
issue, which im an adm i ruble a Alert um of art tc let 
unit news. It is tuAAe of you to struggle along 
udh uhaterer you get a rut fpresent such fine 
material to the onier at large.

Y ours fpmtherly.
Kiuon \. l>ot k\*

St. I»( im. Mo., II. 1930.
I tear Brother Meletiades

The Magazine certainty is a crerJU to Xheftn 
and fnirlirularty to d» editor. It ts diyrn tied 
illuminating a labyrinth of news and knowl
edge ( ongratulalurns.

Stnrerely.
Michael l) k«#\o%n»f».

Supreme (iovernor, Distrart No. 10.

St. Pe.tehmih »u., Fla.
/tear Brother Meletiades:

On behalf of St. Petersburg Chapter \o. 15 
t wish t" congratulate vim on the wonderful 
issues of The Ahepa Magazine Etery one of 
our member* greatly enjoys reading Us contents. 
M ell done.

Sincerely aryl fraternally yours,
TmEO J. IJlMAk.

THE \ IIEP \ MAGAZINE

Cmh a<jo« III

bear Brother Meletiades
It qt*e* me great pleasure to inform you that 

we are foUnwing with intense interest, pleusurr 
and pride, the dereUpfonent of The Ahefa 
Magazine under your most aide editorship 

Etery member of our cha/Aer ts highly pteased 
u dh it and we wish to congratulate you on your 
sfAenditt work.

Smcerety an l fraternally yours.
V\ ILMAM (ifSOMOMft:,

PttAt l*rr*i«icf»t. North Shore Chapter No. 91.

Philadelphia. Pa . Junr 18. 1930
bear Mr. Meletiades

Y ou are to he nmgratubUed on the fine w»pek 
which you hare shown in the issues of The 
Ahepa Magazine The /tubUratton of the 
Magazine certainly Itres up to the \hepa 
policies.

E rater naily yours.
Ahthi m Thou am ( .4#*eoi.. 

Treasurer, A<Mphu» (Chapter No. 9, 
Sour of Pariclca.

New > opk. N A .
My dear Editor:

l thank you foe sending me The Ahip^ 
Magazine;, which / consider one of the finest 
magazines rod only any mg the petppie of foreign 
ertrarium. hit among our own American people.

It was highly udererintg to me because U 
gate such a complete picture of the aciitthes 
your winderfut organization ts carrying on. 
Ahepa certaudy has my udvAe-heurietl ccm- 
graiulatums for the things d is acronifdishing 

Thou ah I.. Cotton, 
Foreign Izunictiage Information Bureau

AuiniM. 1930

Ati.anta. Ca.. July It. 1930.
I Sear Brother Meirt tastes

t post my return from ttreece, / found, much 
to my sat ufart ton. all of the crtpies of The 
Ahepa M agazine, and e ijayest each one im
mensely. The /fuatity an/t presenlatum of the 
material in our magazine is certaudy worthy 
of commendatom. and yttu should be congratu- 
(sited for your noble efforts.

Eralernalty and sincerely,
Aiot HT1H K. OaNHTANTINE. 

Siprerm- Ih-puty <io\«*n¥#r 
District No b

ana
Staukobo Oinn . AuintAt h. 1930.

I tear Brother Editor
The members uf my chafiler hare delegated 

me to extend to you their apfircclatum for the 
work you are doing in ronttectum with the 
M agazine, and rongratubite you far your fine 
efforts

To these. I add my uteri congratulations to 
you.

Sincerely and fraternally
JAIIEM kAttl fcA*.

Secretary, Stamford Chapter. No. 99.

•wa
Wichita, kanm.

I tear Brother Editor
AcerfA my congratulations for your sfdendut 

work on the Ahepa M agazine. / consider it the 
finest treasure that / possess

/ keep them alt in file like an encyclopesliu 
The work that is in the Ahepa Magazine 
cannsd be measured with g<Ad 

Sincerely
George A. Poi lhon,

Pant Pre*i<letit Air Capital Chapter No, 187

COMPLIMENTS
THE
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Chapter No. 190
Sioux Fall* South Dakota

For the 1930-1931 Seaton

A COMPLETE LINE OF

RADIO SETS
Howard—Kennedy—Phiko—Atwater Kent— 

Colonial—Wes inghouse—Ednon

ELECTRIC FANS
Wcsinghouse—Buffalo Bree/o—I L G —

G E —Robins—AAyen

MOVING PICTURE
MACHINES AND SUPPLIES

Q R S —DeVRY-EASTMAN 

BELL AND HOWELL 

Write ui for fialher information and prices

PAUL J. COSTULAS
RADIO STORE

5356 Broadway—Chicago, III 

Sunnmde 2728 2729

"The Houte of Superior Service"
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An Oath 25 Centuries Old
F!>*K twnrtv fivr i-niturH-K mnlHul nw-ti 

liavr Milm-ribnl to th<- MUnr rmlo. No 
hijrhrr prawr can hr aaiii of (>rrrk mrrlirim- 
than that it drvHopni *tan<hmi* a hn h arr 
•tiO today tbr liamr prinriplm of thr rthi* s 
of mrdiral (jraHur

Ttir rrrrto i* known aa thr HipfMx-ratx 
oath. Thrrr ia a dlffrrrmr of opinion hr- 
twrm (»rr«-k M'boiara. howrvrf. a* to 
m tirtix-r thr oath rrally k>wk too k to thr 
day* of Hipporratm.

Thr oath ia at ill uard hy many unirmi- 
tira aa thr formula with which mrdx-al 
drgrrra ar*‘ (rrantrd.

By it the* phyairian aweam to "follow 
that syatrm uf 
rrifimm whxh. 
aca-ording to my 
ability and 
judttmrnt. I ron- 
axlrr for thr 
brnrfil of my 
pat imt* and al>- 
stain from what- 
rvrr ia drlc-tr- 
rioti* and mi»- 
c'hlrvoua."

Hip|«x ratc- laid down tlw follow uift 
cpialific-atiuna fur mrdira] mrn:

A natural talrrit and mrliiiation for tbr 
prarticr of mrdirinr.

A lovr uf labor and pmrvrranrr. 
Ilippcx-ratra alio laid thr foundation* 

for many modern (trac t x-m im'ludiiiK c-cxi

Auiriwl, 1930

•ultatxMia m arnoui and doulitfui raar».
But inrdu inr in thr timr of Hippcxratr* 

wa* hampered hy a lac k <4 rxart knem Irciyr 
id human anatomy.

Scanr (inatrcis was madr latrr in thr timr 
c»f Amtotlr. By that timr thr diaarrtioo of 
anirnal* wa* ronimon and a* a mult a fair 
kiiowirdgr of auatumv wa* an-umulatrd. 

But diaarrtxHi of the- human body wa*

TIIK AHEPA MAGAZINE

Gems of Wisdom
Qutpialupn* frum the IJhrary 

of (longrenn

Memory •* the tre«»urff»r and gumrti- 
ian of all thine*. —’ Cicero.

I he foundation of every utate in the 
edueation of it* youth. — Ihnnymiita.

Ineient of flay* aij*u»t 4thena!
^ here are thy men iff mi«cht? thy 

grand in mmjI?
f*one — glimmering through the 

dream of thing* that were.
— Byron, “Child* Harold."

omo
Man raine*. hut timr weigh*. — 

ft reek Pn*rerh.

a-wa
The nohle*| motive i* the public 

good. — i irgil

forbidden We find Andotle eofn}>lairiing iu 
one id bi« writings*that “the inward*|*art* 
«if man are kn«mri lea*t of all.”

Krif»w)erigr of anatomy being ftafl. phvvi- 
wa* in a still wfjrse state.

Idea* of the fum txmi <»f varMjii* organ* 
were hazy and m many rase* entirely 
wrong.

Idler*' wa* tut underwtaixling. ff»r »'xarnj*l«-, 
uf the haste fort id the eireijlatiori fif the 
blood.

Aristotle reeognizerj that the Iw-art ami 
blood vessel* fontain**! the hbiod but 
there wa* no idea of the motion of the blood 
through the vessel* god no understanding 
of the function of the heart as a pump.

There w a* a somewhat lad ter knowledge 
of the lung* but it wa* far from g**id in the 
light id modern unfierstanding.

( enttines had to pa** liefi»re physiology 
could hnco«r a real science.

omo

WEDDING BELLS RING
Bristlier Peter L. l>o«jni* Past President 

<if Washington ( hapt^-r \o 31. and an es
teemed inefiiher id th#- V\ asliington r**n- 
munit > was married Thursflav. Julv 3. 1930. 
to Miss Vna*ta*ia Papadia*. a < harming ami 
high!) cultured lady.

The «erernori) took plate in the (ire*-k 
Orthodox t hur»h id Saint Sophia, in tin- 
city fjf V\ ndiingtori A large atteriflarHe wa* 
at hand

G#ngratuiatkm.* and hr*t wisIh** for a 
happv life are extended t*» the new|ywe«|*

GOOD TIMES

OR BAD
Whether times are good or bad the expansion work of this company must 
go on. There can be no retrenchment during depressions.

If we do not build today for that growth which comes tomorrow . . 
if our capacity is not sufficient to give service to increased populations 
who seek it . . . the company is unable to do its full duty and the 
community suffers.

7 hat is why day after day the construction work of this company goes on. 
It is this constant expansion which assures you of adequate electric ser
vice in the future.

NORTHERN STATES

POWER COMPANY
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Aspects of Life

Humorous Stories for Speakers 
Shrewdness

Shfuiinr** in driring a fjargain ia n«l 
reHtrictw! In Scot*men, a* anyone widely 
ac€fitainl0*d with /people can tent ify.

A S<*ot stepped into a tdegittfili <tf\u e and 
pirkrd ufi orn* of tfw* Wankn II** l*i*>k«**l at I he 
<h*rk li**hifid tl»^ couciter. “How much,” he 
»*k«*<l “Ina t**l**Krafn to f^hk a#fo?“

“A wir** to l.haanco," r**Hp»>rid«*d th** clerk 
promptly, “will vont you live <eiitn a word f**r 
ten word*. There will la* tm charge, for the
M^rl»atllre.,,

The Scot hioked imiHinidy at the clerk. 
"There will la* no rharfre f*ir the •d^nature^’* 
he repeated after a pause.
’That’* right,*' naitj the clerk.
The Sent rulihed hi* forehead with the 

pencil. “VNell,” he iinally *tat**d, ‘*wJ|>p*a>c 
you just m-ik! my a^nsture.*'

The clerk grinned “All ri#rht»“ he fT»«**i. 
“I'll d<^ that f«»r you. What’s >«>ur name?”

“I may nat l<*ok it. hot I’m an Indian 
And my name in l-Won’t-lie-Home-Till* 
Friday!”

More Money in It
1 he halpit of cupidity in ennenttally nelf- 

inh. W hen it ha* reached certain ntagen it 
cure* nothing for friendnhip, eten if the 
Mcrifice <tf life in inrotred.

Two tramp*. Bill anti Boh. were sittirur on 
the hank of a river pondering and talking how 
they would raine some money, finally Bill 
remark***!:

“ | have it, you throw yourself into the river 
and tli*'fi I will jump in aft**r y*>u and save your 
life and then the \ietp\Ae will give me a reward 
for my bravery and then we'll divid** tie*
money.”

“Well, her** goes,” said B*ib, an he jump**d 
into th** wat**r.

After Bob had llound**r* *l aliout in the water 
for wane time and wan almo*! ej|ia«int***i lie 
l<jok*-d up at Bill an*! >*'ll***l

“Bill, for heaven * sake how long are you 
g*ang to nit there; aren’t you going to nave 
meJ **

Bill kjoked up earnestly an*l re|di«*d:
' I’ve Is-en thinking that I might make a 

great deal more money out *»f you at tli*: 
morgue if i leave y**u drown

“ fie Sure You're kieht"
Me cannot much for the fttlhming 

Bioryy hul it han in it a lennon on l ircunt- 
* tan tial evidence that our reader* might 
well appropriate.

The Story is told tliat a * ertain voting man 
wan recently speeding merrily along th** road 
when he (aught up with a party of children on 
their wav to wlssil He anked them if they 
care*! to ride and for an answer they piled into 
bin Ford until it wa» so completely lilb-d that 
one little girl had to sit on the driver’s lap 
Sh«* was a plump little thing ami the driver 
cuddled her (lose to keep her away from the 
nteerwg wheel. “IJo you lik** school?” he 
asked her.

" Yes. -.if.” sle- lisfe-d.
• Ho y*iu goev*Ty day?'

THE \ HEP A M\GAZI\E

“I haven’t missed a day tfiis year." the 
little girl replied.

“Good little girl!” said the driver, kissing 
her soft cheek. “ Do you like your teacher?”

"Yea, »ir.” said the girl. “I’m the teacher ''
And the Ford darned near went into the 

ditch'

IS YOUR CHAPTER 
Giving a Picnic, 

Parade, or Outing?
Give your guests some SOUVENIR of 

the affair. For instance:
Gaps — Attractive, inexpensive oversea 

caps for the children.
Pennants—Beautiful pennants whkh 

com so little tliat you can afford to 
give away hundreds <A them.

Flags — Greek and American flag*, inex- 
p**naiv*' and attractive. Also decora
tions of all kinds for autos.

Bathing Suit Emblems — Now. you 
can proudly display the emblem of tbe 
Ahepa on your bathing suit.

fames — Fine, hardwood quality, 
brightly polished.

Neckties — Rich Greek blue ties writh 
embroidered Ahepa emblem.

Celluloid Buttons — If you can’t afford 
any other souvenir, buttons are tbe 
cheapest, suitable article.

Morrow vtme \ampUs from us. So obit ga
llon to order. Writ* SOWl

« GEMSCO •
The Ijtrgeu Aker* Supply H<mu in 1*4 Comntry

Wl BROADWAY. NEW' YORK. N. Y.

Augimt, J930

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

Amertcan and Greek Flags. 
Speakers. Swords. Emblems. 
Costumes. Banners. Peaces, 

Buttons. Bibles, Jewels.
rmoMPT ssavK.t akd 

rais rax.is
GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CX>.

«S MaSlws St . Km Ysr* N. V.

4

The Shortest Way to Greece
is through the

ACROPOLIS

HOTEL ACROPOLIS
Every Room with 

PRIVATE BATH

NEW YORK-ATHENS

Th Acropolis Tr»vel Service, Inc.

uandj by its name lor
Superlative Comfort and Service

You can depend on the ACROPOLIS on saving 
you money, insieing you comfort and relieving you 
o( all detail and worry

PASSPORTS * VISAS ♦ REENTRY PERMITS
and all details are attended by opens 

in travel and immigration

Official agents for all steamship lines 
Tickets sold at regular steamship line rates

ACROPOLIS TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
310 West 58th Street ♦ New York, N. Y.

The only agency which operates its own Hotel in 
connection with the Travel Service insuring you 
accommo iations and comfort while in New York
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PARAMOUNT 
MEN’S SHOP

AHEPA FURNISHINGS
Yxoxnfiioa ................. W /. 1.95

I'(Miftiitt; .... Vm/. l.(X) /.ui 1.50

IIf;........................ Vw/.. 5.50

'Y.toAiyiaTU ................. Att/i.. 2.<K»
<l>f»jiu............................................ Vn/^. 4.50

Zilivf; .. .. \o>7.. 1.50 /.ui 2.<X)

'A.iootfUiOfifv tuj'ftoour/jT*; oiovM|rtotf ut («>; 
ti7»v HviiMifvi-iv 11 o/j tt iiTjv wntuyffliu; bin Y.to/.uui- 
oit. IVift.iH;. Zil;vf( Y.tt>5i(uutu. 4>r'(Nu xai
♦artXfviF" 11 mtfi/t/iAi: ‘E.Tt'or); Mfi/nr; <fr»vovpd- 

Victor xn) Colniitliia. KailioH xoi K;i<liolas.

Paramount Men s Shop
N. D. SPINOS

501 S. Warren St. 100 Madison St.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

AAANBAITON OAPMAKON
nPOZ QEPAnEIAN DAZHZ nAOHZEQZ

TQN

Ikekas
! EVE DROPS I

O4>0AAMQN

To c| ii(_))iii/.(iv Iluvuyiuitu; Kt/u tl- 

vui to ijJtiv daott/jojtuti'/itv hoi 

tijV Itt(Hi.ttiiiv Tiini); TcH)i|Of(o; ttltv 

t’xf OaJtfuTiv. I’N/iit; 5t hiu tov; (ot- f 

O(0|ifvor; iVfflu/not';. Iloiifitui fi; t

to ♦Al’MAKEION H IlITlTO- | 

IIAIIA. 52(( Kurhth Avonm*. New 
York, (ivti )i6vov \oja. 1 54t. kmi; 

rt’tuyf ti/.rjv 5o'/.t|irpr tdiv nuoydvTotv.

AflOXTEAAETAI CO D RANTAXOV

nPOTOTYnON *APMAKEION

B. PROTOP A PAS

\o/.i|icio«Tf to xaduoTi/ov tov aitifiroz. to ivcoy^Tistov 
y.ai hi*va|iomxov M ANTZOY N I pa'.

I tunriit A«»^. ‘2..»0
IIAPAITEAIAI AnOXTKAAONTAI C O. D.

520 EIGHTH AVE /. NEW YORK

IDANNH2 MnOYPAI
TO MEX’AAEITKPON KAI Al'XAIOTtKJN I N AMKPIKH | 

II I'AKTOI’EION EISITHPl&N

/nTRttllTf TO AhoKO^O-'IO ’\TMMCAe«W<

JOHN BOORAS
3-5 Battery Place:: New York ^
’AYflLrrjToi ouoyEvfi;,

AHutmvoi trjv .TovoiNjav n’^aigtav va od; uTev^iyuoco on 
rlirm .TdvtOTf .T<w»di*jio; v« od; dutout 6tr6rjrtOTf .t/
ftui toHnAui, jAfnivaoift’ttyii /.‘*i 5,ti a//.« n/*Tty
uu tf|v u# nivfioTH?<5t¥, To 11 yuxToyfiov pot', v dto
to6 I HI* I, .nivTotf fov '"Ky./-?ivu fTiftotffv /at nn
xtm ^6tjf|0»>OEY avTov fl' ta; fceflya/ia; tm*.

'll .-men! ttjj S5ftoo; .*ryaxTO<Jftoxfj; fv/ootu; nor rlvm dy-
xfTfj 6««i /ddr dfXovta vd »| v« *fH?n tor; orvyi
vri; tov did tfjv 'E/./cida, did vd dioTodfj fi; to 11 yo*ntyf idy 
tWVf to d.toiov d/i uovov rlvm to tiy/oionyov. d// d y.ai to 
rtdtytoTfyov *«; to fldd; tov.

IVvixfi OTpanmnyn dnvijotna t'-td ti'j; h/./.tjvixfj;
KvdfyvrVfftoc dt* o).ov: T‘»v; TfiHfidn'iTa; E/./rva; u*/.yt Trj^ 
Jilrt; Af/.fiidyiui ?f»30. Mn .Tayo/.FivrjTr vd ^.noxftfiHjTf Tf|v 
.TaTyida <i«; xcd loyTrditjTT utTa totv OT'Yyfvfdv cuiz rfjv f/a- 
tovTatTijytda t»); dvfSayTrjoi'tt; Tfi; .taTytdo; na;.
I TOI'I d**'OMtH ON Til* lldlTltimi Ml “ dldt TOt ^

10 iri toit ir.«*r«N.

PydvctT^ nuz dt’ d.t«df|,ioTt T/.rvyo<|t>yt«; df/rTf. dvu/o
yriOn; dtuo.T/.oitov. Tijid; FiOiTTiyuov, ddtia; f.TiOTyo'i »i; ^ '•
fxov;, INCOME TAX. VtidaTtut" ddfia; va •fiyfTf r .« 
at yytvei; mi; dud T»;v 'E/./dda, yai fVxaytOTto; da noz out' 
tfyfco,

AtaTF/ui .TavToif .lyddinia:.
IWAWHI MIIOVI'AI

flay l*h«*a«*a HuMlIna <»r**ra !t;i7l - t»S71

~ -- sssfy/am&sir.
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Greeting to AhepaGreeting to Ahepa

ICE CREAM Members

THAT SATISFIES

Oiguwtors dt FAN-O-PLANE /crinUing 
and ExEiausi lars

Economical and Ellioenl Vmiilaoon

THE AIRCRAFT MFC. CO.

Bridceman Russell Co

Dayton, Ohio

WHEN YOU THINK OF—
COOKING A ME AI
HEATING WATER 
HEATING YOUR HOME

COME TO THE GAS OFFICE— 
We Have Just What You Want 

To Do The Job For You

SIOUX FALLS GAS CO
Sioux Falls South Dakota

»»l*SIKOM/> OIK \I»\»KIWK*«* *u*a*&»o *****



AN ENTIRELY NEW AND 
DIFFERENT CASH REGISTER

COMBINES FEATURES NEVER 
BEFORE OFFERED IN A KEY 
OPERATED CASH REGISTER

COMMERCIAL INDICATION 

COMBINATION LOCK 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS 

PRINTED RECEIPT 

COMPLETE DETAIL STRIP

Thu n«w National Cash Regnter it yeart ahead 
of any other key operated cath regnter ever built 
It n entirely new and different in detign and ap
pearance. It it tmall and compact, taket up little 
tpace and gives a merchant information and pro
tection never before offered in a cash register at 
to low a price.

Its Commercial Indication thows an amount the 
tame from the back at from the front . . . not 
jumbled in reverie order. Its detail strip shows 
the number and amount of each sale and has 
space for additional written information. Its

receipt shows the number and amount of each sale 
and protects the merchant's money. Its combi
nation lock gives a merchant the same control of 
his cash register records that he has of his safe 
Its printed statement of business gives a complete 
report of each day's business m printed figures

This new cash register is used in confectioneries 
lunch rooms, groceries, delicatessens and practi
cally every other kind of store. Ask our repre
sentative m your territory to show it to you. It 
can be bought on easy monthly terms.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY
DAYTON, OHIO

fSIMUM/K Ot It tilt t It 11 "IK n »■»
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September 1930 
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THE BUYING POWER 
OF 500,000 GREEKS /
cannot be ignored :

2fc7

241

Figure it out for yourself, Mr. Advertiser!

There are over 500,000 Greeks in these United States!

Ahepa is their Americanized Fraternal Order, with 270 Chapters 
throughout the country and 27,000 members.

The Ahepa Magazine is the official publication of this Order.

All members read this magazine.

Over 75% °f the members are business and professional 
men, who read this magazine with a cover-to-cover 
interest — for it is the magazine they cal! their very 
own! They take it home and the whole family reads 
and studies its many interesting features!

192

As a conservative estimate, we can safely 
say that over 75,000 adult American Greeks 
read the Ahepa Magazine each month.

The Ahepa Magazine is in a class by itself, 
for there is no other foreign publication 
that can guarantee to place your ad
vertising message before such an 
enormous buying power!

We invite you to investigate us!
You will find that what we say is
not only true — but con- m
servative!

Our rates are surprisingly 
reasonable' Write us to
day for full information!

150

115

4'*

The Ahepa 3 
Magazine 

Publishing 
Company, Inc.

Ativertisini 
Offices

M2 Investment Building i<,24

Washington. D. C. yu,

1 II
1<*25 I lit. 1*27 1*2* 1*2* 1*4*

'TW chart taken from report to Rortoo to«-•cattcn hy Aihille* r at •oat* ‘supreme \e* rerar* '

PVmOM/* «U U SUM K 11-1 K«.-*
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DESIGNED
PROGRESSIVELY

v v BUILT - v
FAITHFULLY

REGARDLESS of price, quality in materials, 
. or workmanship, a motor car must be 

ft Iren the initial adranta&e of correct design if 
it is to prove satisfactory in the hands of 
owners.
That is why Oldsmobile has brought together 
a most capable engineering stall. That is why 
Oldsmobile has given these men the finest of 
equipment and the most complete of labora
tories in which to work. That is why Oldsmobile 
places emphasis first of all, and always, upon 
progressive design in its products.

It is evident that in order to obtain full ad>an- 
tages from this advanced and basically sound 
design, workmanship must be of the highest 
character. It must be uniform and consistent 
in quality. It must be faithful to the point of 
idealism. That is why Oldsmobile workers 
follow the rule expressed by this pledge: “Any
thing Short of My Best is not Acceptable."
Drive an Oldsmobile and test it yourself. You 
will then know the advantages that inevitably 
result from progressive design and faithful 
manufacture.

Oldsmobile
OLDS MOTOR WORKS . . . LANSING. MICHIGAN

TPADEZA A6HNHN 
TRUST COMPANY

'■I ‘ivajjLftsflrjTTjTtdf xxi p-tyxitf
tiftr '■CkX.r(v«s-* .%|Mfjtx7Lvtxrt

,\li ' lOvtpYr.Ttxiiv 4Ev<i> ttSv

$8,000,000.00
tut x-xtiflissts cif tit IfScxtTcpnv I'la^pL-a 
’ Ax-xt nkr,f*ta>vct rtixbv

•Vrt»*k«»Yt55«iiJL*v»>v x»ei ia#,vx

AIIOTABIITE:

(Sank of Athens Trust Co.
205 W. 33rd St. New York City

AKI’IKUS ENAXT1 2TAHMOY HENZYAHANIAZ

mm He
— T i. —

KAYXHMA TQN AflANTAXOY EAAHNQN

KEIAAAIA KAI ADOOEMATIKA APX. 325,600,000 

EYNOAON ENEPEHTIKOY „ 3,350.000,000

*5 AKoxX^pww ix Axtxf^
.%no~>is.tc*><scu>;

nAEONTDN 100 fnOKMTHMUON EN EAAUI
■ ■sfimnn-cf.-x i*i» o4*vf!^n»»T* ikXv.v

PATRONIZE Ol R %DVERTISEKS
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^AHEPA
ILLUSTRATED NATIONAL MONTHLY M A C A ZINE

Tt* Official Organ of tb*
American Hellenic Kdlcational Progressive Association

Mil.TON E. MELETIADES, Kditor

Volume IV SEPTEMBER, 1930 Number 8

From the ‘Preamble of the Cinstitution of the Order of Jlhepa;
^ — Promote and entourage loyalty to the United States ol .V*nerj, a . a icgianre ft .*» Constitution and Traditions, obe ^rnce to the 

Laws of the land, including the Laws of the several States of the Union, and the ordinances of all legally constituted subdivisions thereof; 
01 B — Instruct its members in the tenets and principles of I>emocracy, in the method* and operation of political life in the United States, 
and inspire the entire membership with a genuine reverence for the Majesty of the Law; C. C — Instill in every one of its members a 
sincere love for the United States, its History and Traditions, a due appreciation of the privilege of citizenship, and the sacred duties 
attendant therewith; ^ I) — Encourage its members to always be profoundly interested, and actively participating in the political, 
civil, social and commercial life of the United States, and to strive always for its betterment; CL E — To promote throughout the world, 
and especially in the United States of America, a better and more comprehensive understanding of the Hellenic peoples and nation; 
and to revive, cultivate, enrich, and marshal into active service for humanity the noblest attributes and highest ideals of true Hellenism.

CONTENTS
I'he Dedication of the George Dilboy Monument . . george e. phillies

Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa

Sons of Hellas (Editorial).............................................. . boston transcript

Oration on the Dedication of the Dilboy Monument hon. daytd i. yvalsh
L . S. Senator from Massachusetts

The Centenary of Greek Independence..................... prof. Joseph mccabe

A Fortunate One (A Story of the Antarctic Expedition) ... e. j. demas 
Address at the Eighth Annual Convention.......................................... a. catsonts

Supreme Secretary of the Order of Ahepa

Decalogue of Science GLENN frank
• President, University of Wisconsin

Topics of the Editor............................................................................................................
The Eighth Annual Convention of Ahepa 
The Philosophy of Smile and Humor

Ahepa (Poem) ............................................................................
A Toast to Merriment (Poem) ...
The Eighth Annual Convention of Ahepa (Official Report)
Fraternity News .... .... . .
The End of the Sinner (in Greek)..........................................
A Sketch of Hellenic Ladies at the Boston Convention 
Individual and Corporate Enterprises

6 7

. ANGEL ALEX 

JAMES W. FOLEY 

. THE STAFF 

THE STAFF 

ELIAS JANETIS

............................VAX

JASON KOKI.YATOS
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VALENTINE HEARTS

KAAAITEXNIKA CANDY BOXES
Kai fiffto; dptda el; Otoiv vd o«; ngo- 
ut|d(t'0<ufitv ue .TiMuti|; ,-totdrr)to; VAIv 
EXTINE HEARTS xai pi /vi/.a 
CANDY BOXES

K A A 0 Y n I A (CHOCOLATE MOULDS*

M yd/r) .loixiAia /.ai dvf ;iivr/.T)to; .iaoa- 
•/.axadrixi).
Pvd od; oteiijoufv xoi’; u>^aiov; 
tixovoypaqxjutvoi’; /.axoAdyoi’c uu;.

SPECIAL fttu xoi-; 'Ajrfiuv; 80% ex- 
xxoxji; ti; oi.a xd fW*r) CHINAWARE. 
GMSSWARE xai SILVERWARE.

Distributing Points:
Akron, O., - Harrisburg, Pa., - New Tork 
City, - Wheeling, W. Va., - Clarkburg, 

W.Va..-East Liverpool, Ohio.

C. M. VLASTOS CO.
BROKERS

5 W. MARKET STREET
AKRON, OHIO

n

42d- 43d Streets West of Broadway
A New and Better Hotel for Times Square

im

Not alone new in comtruction *nd 
ctfutpment, but new in conception of 
urvicv and comfort coi» gue«s- Di
rected bj S. Gregory Taylor, who has 
made vuch enviable succnsct of (he 
Hutch Montdair and Buckingham.

Single Rooms

‘3/$4 end *5
Double Rooms
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The

BARBARA HOTEL
Santa Barbara, Cahjr/rma

Santa Barbara’s Leading Com
mercial and Tourist Hotel 
and Convention Headquarters
125 Rooms exquisitely furnished, hacked by 
carefully organized service that in*ure» the 
guests' comfort.

MODERATE RATES

SPLENDID CAFE and COFFEE SHOP 
Cfurage and Parking Sprue 

Fewk Mihatti. Jr . Warwgint Mrectork̂

CHINA - GLASS - SILVER
Complete hood Service Equipment 

for Hotels, Restaurants and 
Institutions

WRITE FOR PRICES

ODELL HOTEL 
EQUIPMENT CO.

329 So. Davie Street 

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
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Dedication of the George Dilboy
Monument

At Somerville, Massachusetts, August 26, 1930 
Dedicatory Address Delivered by 

Gicokge E. Phillies
Suptrmr Prrsulrnl nf thr Order nf .4he/m

HE story of the heroism of George Dilboy is one of 
the epics of American history. To recount it to you, 
of Massachusetts, might seem a repetition, but 
still the retelling of a 

valorous story adds to its tender 
memory.

It is generally said that the 
histories of nations are the biog
raphies of their men. If George 
Dilboy has added his mite to the 
making and molding of American 
history, let me take you for a few 
moments to the scenes which sur
rounded the short span of life al
lotted to this boy.

In a humble Ionian village, at 
a time when the oppression of 
the Turkish Crescent and Scimi
tar was felt most keenly and at a 
time too when within the breasts 
of its inhabitants the spirit of 
Hellenic liberty was quickened,
George Dilboy first saw the light 
of day on May 15,1895. In this at
mosphere of natural revulsion 
against despotism, Dilboy grew 
and_ played and learned, but as 
he grew there also grew in him 
the love of liberty; as he played 
he beheld the vision of freedom, 
and as he learned he tasted the 
bitterness of the oppressor’s cup. Can we then deny this 
youth the natural inheritance of freedom which was instilled 
in his very soul and inculcated in his deepest thoughts?

Time came when America beckoned and Dilboy em
barked on the stream of immigration coming to the land of 
opportunity. He was still a stripling, a mere lad of fifteen 
when he took up his abode amongst us. A scant six years 
elapsed when trouble arose on the Mexican Border in 1916, 
and with the enthusiasm of youth he enlisted with the Amer
ican forces. Hardly had he been mustered out of service

when the rumblings of war were again heard from afar 
Seasoned with the years of service and fired with American 
patriotism, Dilboy, then a resident of your illustrious city of 

Somerville, enlisted in Company 
H of the 103rd Infantry, and be 
came a part of the 26th Army 
Division which was later to gam 
renown as the brilliant "Yanket 
Division.”

America’s youth assembled in 
many cantonments, and soon a 
bridge of men spanned the spa 
cious ocean. It was not long before 
the 26th Division was active 
ly engaging the enemy in ”N 
Man’s Land,” and the Arne- 
ican Forces were valiantly stem 
ming the on-rushing advance of 
the enemy. It was at Belleau 
Wood on July 18, 1918, tha 
George Dilboy gave to his coun 
try his last full measure of dev 
tion. An enemy’s machine gu: 
nest had been established in 
railroad station, the key to th 
entire position. Dilboy start 
out alone to rush this nest, a: 
with a hand grenade put this s’ 
tion out of commission. But th 
was not all. Let me give you th 
version of the incidents whi- 

immediately followed, as viewed by an eyewitness. Color 
S. M. Shumway, who commanded Dilboy's company at th 
time:

“It was the taking of that station that made the attac 
a success,” said Colonel Shumway. “We could not have a 
vanced a foot without it. That feat was no more wonderf 
than what Private Dilboy did immediately after. On gaini. 
his objective he found a nest ahead, and beside the track a 
were exposed to fire on our extreme right. Dilboy, withe j 
assistance and alone, started to take that neat. He wou

Fhi- IV.I,,*!,..,, of Dilboy Mommo-nt at Somerville City 
Hull. Left to riirht—John Strati*. Capt. Bouton Patrol; 
Mrs. Frank Pofanti; Contas Dilboy; Catherine E. Phillies-. 
Mary Zaeltarias (kneelini;) as "Greece”; Julia Marrokani* 
(kneeling) as "America”; Thalia E. Phillies; John Dilb,y 

ami Th'>lna* E. Philliea of the Buffalo Patrol
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run and drop and crawl and run again, but once, while run
ning, a bunt of fire from a machine gun struck him above the 
knee. I could not see how many bullets struck him, but a 
great many. With one thing in mind he continued to crawl, 
pushing himself along with one leg. He did get into a posi
tion where he could fire and he did fire and he did drive that 
machine gun away, first killing a German, but another ma
chine gun immediately located his position and George Dil
boy was almost cut in two. It was one of the moat impressive 
sights I experienced in the war. He died facing the Germans, 
carrying on while wounded with his gun in his hands. He 
routed a machine gun alone. I can say no more. He was as 
fine a soldier as ever served under the Stars and Stripes.”

On July 9, 1919, the Secretary of War directed the award 
of a Congressional Medal of Honor posthumously, the high
est testimonial of honor within the gift of the nation, to the 
gallant soldier whose statue we now unveil.

The Unveiling
Private George Dilboy, comrade of many of those who are 

assembled here, from your celestial abode you have returned 
to us today. Your spirit will ever be with us; spirits never 
die. We have come in our humble way to honor your deeds 
of valor and do obeisance to your immortal memory, but 
we have also come to extol in tangible form your example of 
devotion to principle, so that the youth of tomorrow may 
stand in this very place and from you receive the inspiration 
to carry on despite difficulties that may beset their paths.

Fortunate, fortunate boy! Homer in his greatness was 
claimed by seven cities of his motherland. Proud were they, 
indeed, to make known their ties upon this famous son. Like 
your illustrious ancestor, two nations in this age arc rev
erently and rightfully asserting their claims. America, the 
nspirer of your undaunted courage and patriotism, and 
your motherland, Greece, which endowed you with her rich 
heritage of love for country and obedience to duty. That 
little land across the waters is spiritually here participating 
in the honor which is America’s today. You are the fortunate 
son of these two glorious lands, the two noble sisters in the 
loftiest ideals of humanity.

Fellow citizens, brothers in blood, and brothers in spirit, 
in flag and allegiance, we are assembled here today to pay 
fitting tribute to him, the martyr of the great cause, — to 
him who gave his all to save all but himself, — to honor him 
vho thought last of his life and first of his country; who 
nought ever of duty and never of danger; who dared death, 
nd with a death missile in his hands fearlessly advanced 
nto the very chasm of eternity. Him, who with impetuous 
eart, erect and facing fire, alone accepted the combat, ran 

forward, fired and destroyed. Then he was struck and 
mutilated, but he crawled and boldly struck back to quell 

re with his mighty charge; to preserve precious lives 
if his comrades and earn merited victory for his country. 
Him, who with a pierced and bleeding body hushed a 
erce enemy, and not until then he willingly trod in 
he very brink of the grave, smiling at his inevitable 

fate like his ancestor, Athanasios Diakos, in 1821. To him 
he very incarnation of Leonidas in heroism, and of Achilles 
n super-human endurance and fortitude. Him, whose noble 
.npulse was the cause of liberty and democracy and for 
hem to do and to die.

George Dilboy, to you, the obedient boy, the grateful 
-on, the dauntless soldier and faithful citizen, the noble 
man, the Christian gentleman, to you who died once that 
• ou might ever live, whom we missed from this life when the 
mgel of history added your name to the starry scrolls of the 
nmortals, we, the beneficiaries of the peace which you by

strife and blood for us preserved, are today dedicating this 
cenotaph, and pray that beneath this shrine your martyred 
soul when on earth may find more blissful and sweet repose.

Brothers of Ahepa, proud you ought to be of the testi
monial erected on the consecrated ground where American 
liberty was born; here where the rays of famed Bunker Hill 
are beaming day and night, where Paul Revere's spirit 
alertly rides as in the days of yore; here where Prescott’s 
voice is heard in the still of the night directing Warren. 
Parker, Gardner, McCleary and Moore swiftly to throw up 
that little redoubt which arrested the power of a mighty 
Empire; here, upon earth, which has itself been drenched 
with the blood of patriots given freely that the seed of lib
erty might find enriched soil in which to take root.

Dilboy, ’ere we part, we must admit that with your 
blood a great part of a debt of gratitude has been paid for 
the American blood given by the beloved Dr. Samuel Grid- 
ley Howe of Boston and others for Greece in 1821; for every 
considerate act of President Monroe’s administration, and 
for the sympathetic words expressed in the Halls of Con 
gress by the illustrious Philhellenes, Daniel Webster, Henry 
Clay and Edward Everett for the cause of Greece.

Senator Walsh, Honorable Mayor, and citizens of Massa 
chusetts, in expressing to you our appreciation and gratitude 
for the patriotic reception you have accorded us today, for 
your rich contribution to the success of this memorable oc
casion and for the designation of this fitting place for the 
erection of the monument to one of the ten greatest heroes 
of the Nation, at this time, on behalf of the Order of Ahepa. 
it is my profound privilege and unaffected pleasure to pre 
sent you the statue of George Dilboy and into your hands 
to entrust its care within the intent and sense of the Ameri
can poet’s words when he said:

“Rest on, embalmed and sainted dead!
Dear as the blood you gave!

No impious footsteps here shall tread 
The herbage of your grave.

“Nor shall your glory be forgot 
While Fame her record keeps.

Or Honor points the hallowed spot 
Where valor proudly sleeps.

“Nor wreck, nor change, nor winter’s blight,
Nor Time’s remorseless doom.

Shall dim one ray of holy light 
That gilds this glorious tomb.”

The Sons of Hellas
Editorial in the Boston Evening Transcript. 

August 27. 1930
F YOU look about you in Boston this week you can hardly 

fail to see again and again a vivid illustration of what it 
means when Greeks join Greeks — not in the old traditional 
way for a tug of war with the Trojans or the Persians, but 
for the more auspicious purpose of binding still closer the 
ties of heritage and language and glorious tradition which 
unite them in their new home in the Western World.

This Eighth Annual Convention of the Greek Fraternal 
Order of Ahepa brings together Greeks from all parts of the 
United States. Among so many it would not be strange to 
find descendants of men who once made the civilization of 
Greece a standard by which all culture and civilization have 
since been measured. For all you know you may within 

(Continued on page 15)



Oration on the Dedication of the 
George Dilboy Monument

At Somerville, Mass., August 26, 1930 
By Hon. David I. Walsh

Initrd Statet Senator from Mamtarhunett*

HHIS ib not only a sacral
occasion, but a most unusual 
and c|KN'h-making occasion.

We have witnessed the out
pouring of the population of a (Treat city 
of a hundred thousand people. We have 
seen irathered here representatives of the 
nation, of the state, and of the city.

From far-away Greece has come a 
hiph representative of the preat church, 
the Greek Orthodox Church, his Grace 
Damaskinos. and here to honor this 
occasion is the representative in Wash- 
inpton of the Hepublic of Greece, the 
Minister of Greece.

Surely somethinp unusual, something 
extraordinary, has happened to bring 
this great concourse of representative 
people together.

What is it? First and foremost, we 
have assembled not to dedicate a monument to a great 
general, to a celebrated statesman, to one of high rank in the 
civic or military life of the nation, but we have assembled to 
honor and revere the memory of a private soldier of the 
\merican Army. (Applause.)

No other country in the world has recognized the dignity, 
the importance, the contribution, of the private soldier, as the 
I ni(ed States of America. (Applause.)

W ithout the valor, without the courage, without the'sulfer- 
ing and the sacrifice of the private soldier, there would l»e no 
hero generals to carry on war. (Applause.)

This very art of ours is evidence of our democracy, that we 
are a |»cople's government, that the government is ours, and 
the plain. |M>ur. everyday man and woman shall enjoy equal 
opportunities and equal honors with those in the highest sta
tions in the land.

The second lesson from this occasion is that this monument, 
erected as a result of this boy’s deeds, stands as an answer 
forever to those who doubt and question the loyalty and the 
contribution to America of those of alien hl<M>d. (Applause.)

It has l>een altogether ton frequent that we have had to 
listen in the past to the slurs and to the insults, against those 
nf [KHtr and humble circumstances who. through no fault of 
tln-ir own. were deprived of the early advant Jges in early life, 
and who came to this land asking nothing, wanting nothing, 
hut an npiMirtunity to enjoy the blessings of liberty and willing 
to make every sacrifice for this land, even life, such as (ieorge 
Dill toy made, to give proof of their love of America. (Applause.)

How appropriate that, in the midst of this Tercentenary 
celebration, when we are paying tribute to the founders of 
three hundred years ago. we today, in the city of Somerville, 
assembled to pay tribute and honor not merely to them, hut 
also to pay tribute anil honor the upholders and the defenders 
of America in It.Ki Applause.

This is a monument to the new found
ers, to those who have crossed the 
Atlantic in later years, who came for the 
same principles and for the same pur
pose. with the same ideals, of those who 
came to these shores three hundred years 
ago, and during the long years that have 
passed since the first white man put his 
feet upon the shores of this Common
wealth.

What did they bring to America? 
They brought a profound sense of reli
gious devotion, a desire to seek an op
portunity to worship God according to 
the dictates of their consciences, free 
from the oppression and the restraint', 
and the tyranny of the officials of the 
governments of the Old World. (Ap
plause. )

They not only sought that, but they 
sought an opportunity in a new land to establish a democ
racy, to hold up to the world a new form of government that 
would allow the citizen to lie not a subject, but a citizen, with 
the (tower of the king, to vote, to namehis officials, todevelop 
and enforce the laws under which he lived, a representative 
form of government, w here ev ery man and woman should have 
a right to participate in the affairs of government, and no man 
should rule them, and no law should be imposes! upon them 
without their consent registered at the tiallol box. (Applause

Now. tell me. you men and women of the America of It-W. 
what race of immigrants who have come here in recent years 
has brought more of that old spirit than the sons and daugh
ters of Greece, who are here in such splendid numbers, coming 
from every |>art of the nation, to honor a poor American- 
Hellenie soldier boy whose heroism we applaud today.

Applause.)
Of all of the races of Kurope, none have fought more 

valiantly and none have fought more tenaciously to adhere to 
the great religious truths and principles of the t'.hristian reli
gion than the |>eople of the Hepublic today of Greece. (Ap
plause.)

It was a religious people that this young man sprung from 
Yes, and a people whc»se construction and whose position in 
the firmament of nations have won glory in the sciences, and 
the arts, and in oratory and literature.

No race among all European races has contributed more to 
the progress of the scientific, artistic, and literary domain, 
and the cause of government, than has the race from which thi' 
hero sprung, ami from which, those of you who are assembled 
here w ith the citizens of every other nationality, have sprung 
to honor him today. (Applause.)

Yes. lovers of religion, ami lovers of democracy, believ ing in 
the (teople. ami in the government of the people; therefore, it 

(Continued on /.?)
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The Centenary of Greek Independence
and

A Centenary of the Byzantine Empire

By Prof. Joseph McCabe

HE year 1930 commemorates the Centenary of 
Creek Independence, for though it was in 1829 
that the treaty of Adrianople was signed, it was not 
actually till February, 1830, that Turkey finally 
acknowledged it.

To the rest of the world, however, the Centenary 
of Creek Independence is actually 
more than the centenary of the 
liberty of an individual race, for 
the independence of Greece marks 
the culminating point of a move
ment against absolutism, which 
had spread throughout Europe.
It was also in 1830 that Belgium 
obtained her freedom, and that 
»'harles X of France w as forced 
to cede his throne to democratic 
sovereignty.

The smouldering antagonism of 
the oppressed Greeks burst into 
the flame of o|»en revolt with the 
raiding of the flag of independence 
by Bishop (iermanos on the 25th 
of March. 1821. and the heroic 
and epic struggle continued un
abated until the chance battle of 
Navarino in 1827 not only enlisted 
the sympathy of the civilized 
world, but imbued the peoples of 
all nations with a fuller sense of 
the ideals of self-expression and 
-elf-det erminat ion.

In 1821 Greece had been under 
a foreign and oppressive yoke for 
nearly four centuries, a period 
of servitude long enough to leave 
its mark on any race; yet, what
ever Turkish rule had done,

' had not managed to suppress 
iU v itality

The building up of the new state was a very difficult task. 
The country was given a youthful and inexperienced monarch, 
whose Bavarian advisers were completely incapable of under
standing that the traditions and idiosyncrasies of the Greeks 
‘ShiId not be moulded on the strict German |>attem. and that 
in fact they had just emerged from a bhedthirsty struggle 
for self-expression ami had no intention of changing one 
master for another. The contribution of Hie great powers was 
anything but helpful, and consisted solely in diplomatic 
intrigue for an ascendency of influence, in which Greece 
liecame a pawn in the game of economic exploitation.

The year 1930 is, however, not only the hundredth anni
versary. but coincides with the beginning of a new era for the 
Greek jieople. In the last hundred years the territories of 
Greece have lieen more than doubled, her population has.

%

The New Foch Dhai mwo: Postage Stamp 
Issued in celebration of the Centenary of Independence 
and depicts the territories of t,recce in 1830. and those 

acquired since then

for the first time, been made a compact unit w it bin her shores, 
and there is scarcely an irredentist problem. The arrange
ments for the interchange of populations with Turkey, and 
the influx of refugees from Asia .Minor have adtled a popula
tion of a million and a half to Greece. This addition, repre
senting over a quarter of her previous |>opiilation, has now 

been almost completely absorbed, 
though, in the past few years, its 
support has been a severe 
strain. The refugees are now 
starting to form an element of 
economic utility to the country, 
but this has only been brought 
about after a gigantic effort in 
which the outside world has had 
its share. To understand prof»erly 
the refugee question, it must lie 
realized that this incursion of a 
million and a half souls was 
constituted almost entirely of 
women, children, and old men. 
a fact that can better be con
ceived when we take into account 
I .ord Bryce's commission rejiort 
of 1916. which computed that 
even then, since the beginning 
of the war, about a million 
Greeks had been exterminated in 
Asia Minor by the prtieess of 
‘'disappearing.’’

Greece can now look around 
her without envisaging any ap
parent cause of friction with her 
neighbors. The handshake of 
friend-hip offered by Kemal Pasha 
on behalf of the new Turkey, on 
the occasion of Independence 
I >ay, is an augury to good relat i<m- 
ship with a country that had lieen 
the former traditional enemy.

The progress that has lieen achieved in the last hundred 
years is astonishing, and with internal reorganization and 
schemes for roads, irrigation, engineering, etc., duly proceed
ing apace, the path Is now dear for an era that should s[iell 
prosperity and jieace, and in which Greece should prove an 
clement of stability in the Near East to the general lienelit 
of herself and the rest of Europe.

The Year 330 \.l>.
The year 1930 Is another centenary of world significance, 

the full importance of which is somewhat dimmed hy the 
long lapse of time, for it Is the sixteenth centenary of the 
foundation of the Eastern Boman Empire at Byzantium 
hy the Emperor Constantine.

i Continued on page 3i)
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A Fortunate One
By EPAMINONDAS J. I)KMAS

SINCE the return of the Byrd Antarctic Exi>editio!i, its 
members have lieen asked a thousand and one questions 
about the Expedition. One which is asked lime and time 

again is, "How did you get to go with 
the Expedition?”

The author will endeavor to answer !^ 
this and other questions in this article 
which have been asked of him by his \£§C 
various friends and people with whom 
he comes in contact. He cannot |ios- 
sibly tell the story of a two years' ad
venture on the white, bleak, desolate, 
and frozen regions of the Antarctic in 
this brief article, but he will enumerate 
some of the most important events 
which occurred and in which he played 
an active part.

It was through the writer's brother.
Nicholas J. Demas. that in 1921 — long 
before the world knew of his ambition to 
conquer the frozen North, the Atlantic, 
and the defiant Antarctic— in a small 
Washington restaurant (which this am- 
bitious American was in the habit of 
patronizing) that he was introduced to 
this great and eminent world hero, who 
has gained the admiration and praise of 
every nation in the world with his dar
ing, and courageous exploits. It was the pleasure of the 
author to have had numerous interesting talks with Admiral 
Byrd, on aeronautics, which were of common interest to both.

In the latter part of 192.>, Admiral Byrd, then a lieutenant 
< ornrnander. announced that he was pre|iaring an expedition 
to fly over the North Pole. The writer, who had just gradu
ated from High School, paid Admiral Byrd a visit and was 
allowed the privilege of filing an application with ten thousand 
others to be considered as an eligible memlier of the coming 
Expedition. Fifty men out of the ten thousand who had 
applied were chosen after rigid physical and mental examina
tions. The author considers himself very fortunate in having 
been one of the fift y men chosen.

After the writer's services with the Byrd Arctic Expedition, 
he was chosen by Admiral Byrd to assist him in his trans
atlantic flight, and also chosen to accompany hirn in his most 
successful of undertakings, the Byrd Antarctic Kxjtedition 

The latter Expedition was one of the largest, most thor
oughly plained and equipped Expeditions that has left any 
shore of the civ ilized world. Its equipment was the most up- 
to-date that science had developed: its finals were specially 
prepared and parked, anil of great variety; its clothing 
and furs were sfiecially prepared to keep the personnel warm 
and comfortable for their fifteen months' stay on the frozen 
barrier of the Antarctic. It had Eskimo dogs, airplanes, 
tractors, one Fi rdsmobile. two shi|>s (to transport its supplies 
to the Antarctic), specialists n every line of scientific study, 
with their scientific instruments to study the unknown and 
mysterious phenomena of the Antarctic, which have defied 
the inhabitation of the human rare and animal life for millions 
of years.

The Expi-dition left the shores of the ( nited Slates in four 
units. The dog and aviation det»artments left from Norfolk 
with the whaling ships Sir Clark Rost, and the C. A. I Mr sen 

which volunteered their assistance to 
carry the dogs and airplanes to New 
Zealand in order that they could Is 

- trans|iorted quickly through the tropics
to avoid excess suffering to the dogs 
(which were not adapted to warm 
climate), and to |>rotect the planes from 
the corrosive tropical salt air as much a* 
possible by faster transportation. The 
Expedition’s ships, Ci/y of l\'ew York 
and Eleanor Bolling, departed from 
New York City.

It is needless to say that an ocean 
jiMirney of twelve thousand miles from 
one end of the world to the other was of 
considerable interest to every memlier 
of the Expedition, and tbe diaries of 
each are filled with exciting and amus
ing incidents of storms and humorous 
occurrences. The romance of traveling 
on a sailing ship, as of old. furling sail> 
climbing the rigging, walking the win- 
along the yards, and clueing the sails 
while the ship pitched and rolled contin
uously from the ponderous ocean waves 

of the Antarctic Ocean, was exciting and interesting work 
The first time the writer went up the mast, he assures hi' 

reader that there was very little work done, even though he 
does fly in airplanes. When one sees the deck of the ship 
seventy-five feet below. and the next moment sees the roaring 
and icy waters of the Antarctic Ocean twenty feet below him 
coming up to meet him. it's no joke until he gets used to it 
The author believes he cut a ring around the mast where he 
held it. but he assures you that this condition was soon over
come. for the work had to be done and it was not long before 
he did his share of work in his seaman's duties.

Tlie Expedition arrived at its destination, the Bay of 
Whales, on the 28th of December, 1928, two thousand miles 
from the nearest civilized city in New Zealand, which lay 
lieyond ice fields stretching three hundred and fifty miles in 
width and across the mouth of the Boss Sea. During the 
winter there is a solid sheet of ice from the Bay of Whales 
extending eight hundred miles to one thousand miles north 
ward into the Antarctic Ocean.

A party went out with three dog teams equipped with 
tents, fur sleeping bags, food, cooking utensils, radio, dog 
food, and nav igation instruments to locate a safe and suitable 
location to establish a |>ermanent base.

This location had to be protected from the severe storms ot 
the Antarctic, and consist of a suitable flying field, far enough 
inland to insure that it would not float out to sea. for there 
was no land within one hundred and fifty miles to the east, 
four hundred miles to the south, ami three hundred and fifty 
miles to the west. There was a depth of one thousand, five 
hundred feet of water under tbe base, which was situated on 
the barrier, one hundred and fifty feet in thickness at this

Brother Kpuminondas J. Detna* in front of 
ihe “Floyd Bennett” ju»t before the expe
dition left the shore* of the United State*
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imrtirutar location. The location »a- fifteen miles inland from 
the water's ed«e and an advanced party was sent out to 
receive the supplies and lay out the base.

The equipment had to be transported by dog teams carry
ing a tbo'isand, five humired pounds as an average load. 
There were ten of these teams and they 
were only able to make two trips a day, 
i raveling over dangerous l»ay ice. broken 
up by pressure ridges which change con
stantly and varying from five to forty 
feet in height. Many a time the sleds 
would turn over and the d<»g driver 
would have to unload and reload his sled 
to continue his journey. The men 
*(>rked continuously from six in the 
morning until eight in the evening.
There was another hindrance which 
orn plicated matters and caused a lot of 
worry and work. The bay ice along the 
-ide of the ship would break from the continuous pounding 
action of the waves, endangering the lives of the men and the 
(Hi^sible loss of the equipment. It was therefore necessary to 
move the ship whenever this occurred. A new dock would 
have to be located and the long and tedious work of securing 
I he vessel would have to be repeated.

Tlie following is from 
the writer's diary, dated 
January 29, 1929:

“ The spare motors 
•uid the two Whirlwind 
motors of the Ford were 
hauled to the top of the 
harrier. We unloaded the 
enter section of the 

Ford on the ice.
“ We had no sooner 

lone so. and I was walk- 
ng over to it to remove 
-ome bolts, when the i«-e 
racked between my feel.

1 m-lantly jumped l»ack 
oiling the sad news.
The entire piece of the 
iile of the barrier, about 
m acre on w hich we w ere 
nchored, crumbled to a 
housand pieces without 
•iece which

Dropping the Greek KU* hi the Vmiii rule

JU— A,iw ,l, ■ I Bra*. LIU. R,t .

Ca*ra» H N Haur. lar. ft—. U lA

tc mat IT HAT 0CK1

any warning whatsoever. The 
I stepped back from moves! three feet in

thirty seconds. I immediately called for help and tiegan 
rescuing the aviation gear such as skiis. pedestals, tools, etc. 
Some sleds that were loaded ready to lie hauled to the top 
were hanging over the edge of the cakes <*f ice between the 
(Tacks with their loads half dumped, tioodale, who was 

omiing down the slope just made it in 
time to the cake nearest the ship. All 
hands were called, and we all began 
hustling and rescued all except the 
broken airplane crates.

“Joe Degnahl tied on the end of a 
line, lashed the sleds with their loads on 
another line for the rest of us to haul 
to safety and on to the ship. The 
Admiral took charge arid every man on 
the ice was forced to wear a life pre
server, or stay on the ship. The center 
section was tied to the whip of the 
boom and was hauled hack on board, 

safely and undamaged.
“Balchen and Bubier were working on the Fokker and I 

was not sure that they were safe. They had only left us a few 
minutes before the mishap. The whistle of the ship was blown 
six times hut they did not answer the call. The anxiety for 
their safety arose. The whistle was blown again and they

_________________ apfieared on the edge of
the barrier to the relief 
of every one."

The author could 
enumerate v arious in
stances, both amusing 
and interesting, to the 
reader but limited space 
prevents his doing so in 
this particular article. 
But. he does w ish to state, 
he is proud of his Hellenic 
birth and feels highly 
honored to hav e lieen able 
to represent his national
ity in Admiral Byrd’s 
undertakings. Too. he has 
not forgotten to honor 
the country of his ances
tors. taking on his travels 
several < ireek and \raeri- 

can Hags, one of which was dropped at the South Bole with 
the American. Norwegian. French, and English flags.

Bvm> Antauctic Expedition

lotal lUtftur* 
In lark 
ftlj 14, 1»3D.

Hi la la to • lota that ftSftc tf.ft AlrplAaft Tloj* lancHtt
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fra tha AlrplhM, la honor ot tho pnplo of Sraan, oat -or* 
partioolarlr, la honor of thalr rogmoatotlvo on tha ftxpoOltion

Sftnta hao bnn olth no on all thro* of agr oadortaklaca, and 
ruch haft hftan th* Batura of hit contribution to tha ftuccoaa of that# 
oadortakliwft that tha axpoditloa laalrad to honor bin hr 4ro;rlng 
tho Gran Ian Pla« an th* Sooth Palo.

I. Z. Byrd. 1

FAMOUS PICTURES IN THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

Spring Summer Autumn \\ inttr

The Seasons. — By F. W. Benson. The Seasons ar • per- 
nified by female figures, with varying landscape and de- 

* lopmenl of vegetation. Spring with a bud. Summer with a 
ipful of full blown blossoms. Autumn with flying draperies, 
oid the falling leaf. Winter in a landscape cold and bleak.

Wisdom Lndcrstandinx Knowledge Philosophy

Wisdom. I nderntanding. Knowledge, Philosophy.— 
By Robert Reid. IVudom Indds a tablet. Understanding has a 
scroll. Knou'edge holds a hook. Philosophy's attitude is of re
flection and meditation; in tlie background is a Greek temple, 
the ancient home of philosophy.



Address at the Opening Session of the Eighth Annual 

Convention of the Order of Ahepa

By A<;ilILI.» CATSONIS
Suftrrm*- Smrr*imr? of thr ttrtirr oj 4 hr pm

S'UPREME SECRETARY CATSONIS Ladiei and 
gentlemen: While the distinguished and eloquent orator, 
who is so much steeped in Greek literature, was narrating 

the story of Diodorus Siculus, about the man who had 
anticipated him in his thoughts, I was keenly sympa
thetic with poor Diodon s. as I found myself this morn
ing in a similar predicament. The speakers who preceded 
me dwelt very ably upon the few thoughts that occurred 
to my mind; and I would be completely at a loss as to 
what to say in reply had it not been for the profound 
impression made upon me by the learned representative of 
the Mayor, as he spoke with reverence and respect of his 
appreciation of Greek culture and the universality of its 
application.

Professors Goodwin and White, to whom Mr Mullen 
alluded, and under whose tutelage he caught the Greek 
spirit, which he so conspicuously manifested this morning, 
are two brilliant men in the history' of American literature, 
who for many years in! trpreted Greece and Greek literature 
to America, and whose memories should, therefore, be 
forever enshrined in the hearts of Greeks everywhere. 
You can see the love and respect for Greece they have 
inculcated and impressed upon the minds of their students 
And if there be in the Athens of America, one hundred men 
like Mr Mullen, so deeply versed and genuinely appreciative 
of the contributions of Greece, it is fair to assume that 
Athens, the violet crowned of Greece, will forever be re
splendent in the history of the world. (Applause.)

I was completely engrossed in the grandeur of Hellenic 
civilization, while Mr. Mullen was pouring out his full 
measure of devotion to Hellas. He made me feel proud of 
my race, and I suppose you feel the same way. (Applause ) 
Remember, however, that the greater the tribute paid to 
our ancestors, the greater our duty to keep high the name 
which they have handed down to us. Our responsibility is 
greater than if we derived our origin from obscure sources. 
People expect to see in a Greek a Socrates, a Phidias, a 
Pencles or some other of those giant intellects, who stand 
throughout the ages as conspicuous beacon lights. While this 
expectation is a handicap, it is likewise an incentive for ut 
to exert ourselves, in order to measure up to them. Let us 
not shirk the task, therefore, but assume it whole heart ed 1 y 
and prove that we are worthy descendants of worthy 
ancestors.

The first thought brought out by Lieutenant Governor 
Youngman, speaking both for himself as Acting Governor 
of Massachusetts, and for Governor Allen, was that we 
opened our exercises with religious services. Why, my 
brothers, if you go back into history, you will find this 
incontestable fact that, during the centuries which have 
intervened since the Greek made his advent upon the 
horizon of civilization, he never forgot his language, his 
religion, or his God (Applause ) Even during the long years 
of Ottoman oppression, when the gleam of yataghans ruled 
thr course of his conscience and the whip of a merciless 
conqueror extracted homage to the crescent, he held fast 
to the Crow and to his God and hoped for a brighter day. 
when "The glory that was Greece" would reflect in the 
splendor of the glory that is Greece In subterranean pas 
sages, dimly lighted by the faint beams of a candle, in the

cellar of his cottage, or in an obscure comer far away from 
the ear and the eye of his Moslem tyrant, the Greek taught 
hts children the language and religion of his fathers, their 
priceless heritage, and the value of liberty. (Applause !

It is this tenacity of faith and purpose that has for these 
many years kept the Greeks together and strengthened the 
sinews of their racial consciousness, so that today they 
face the future with hope and aspiration, not an indis 
tmguishable and inchoate conglomeration of humanity, 
but a unified and resolute nation, honored among nations. 
(Applause.)

The Lieutenant Governor further commended you for 
the love and respect you evince toward your motherland, 
and urged you to keep these sentiments constantly in mind. 
And well may you do so, for a man who readily forgets the 
sacred spot upon which he first saw the light of day, the 
man who scorns the tenderness of a mother’s love, can just 
as easily forget and renounce his new allegiance, and will not 
make a good American citizen. (Applause.)

We have never tried to conceal our love for our mother 
land, nor for the cultural inheritance our ancestors have 
bestowed upon the civilized world. We share with others 
the accumulated contribution to the knowledge of the 
world made by the men of our race, whose nances adorn the 
pages of history and whose concerted genius is epitomized 
in the phrase. "The glory that was Greece." The men 
whose mental acumen penetrated distant realms to explain 
various phenomena of the universe, whose dexterity of 
hand gave form and breathed life into marble, and whose 
yearning for self-expression evolved a system of self govern
ment which forms the basts of our present civilization, are 
as fascinating to us as they are to others. But we of Greek 
blood lay no exclusive claim to the contribution of the 
Greek genius It is universal. For it, every place is a temple, 
every human heart a shrine, and the civilized peoples of the 
world, its grateful beneficiaries (Applause.)

But while showing this affection to the land of our origin, 
we are not thereby precluded from becoming good American 
citizens, nor is our loyalty and allegiance to the land of our 
adoption in any way diminished on that account. (Applause )

The third observation made by the Lieutenant Governor 
was that the Greeks are enterprising, useful and constructive 
citizens of the United States, and that the Ahepa is promot 
ing that spirit of enterprise One of the purposes of the Ahep.i 
is to bring to the attention of the American people the na 
Hire of the Greek immigrant, his adaptability to his new en 
vironment, his progress since reaching these shores, and 
various other qualifications that commend him as a highly 
desirable and productive citizen He is no longer the unlet 
tered and passive wage earner, whose dominant thought wa» 
to make a living for himself and those dependent upon him, 
but the cultured American citizen, who is taking advantage 
of the educational,social, cultural and commercial opportun 
ties offered by his adopted country, who is taking an active 
interest in the political developments of the United States, 
who has served with distinction and with the valor of a 
George Dilboy under the Stars and Stripes, who takes jus' 
pride in his acquisition of American cit izenship and earnestly 
and faithfully assumes the duties which are necessarily in 
terwoven with and correlated to. his newly acquired righti
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He ia, in brief, in complete harmony with the (pint of hts 
adopted country, in whose social, cultural, political and ar* 
•tstic evolution he sees a magnified fulfillment of dreams 
lone ago conceived and initiated by his ancestors — a grate
ful citisen, willing to assume his part m the further develop
ment of America. (Applause.)

Mr. Youngman was followed by Attorney General War
ner. who said that he came here this morning in response to 
a persona! invitation, because he was acquainted with so 
many members of the Organisation of whom he thought well. 
The point that I wish to make ts this, that the Attorney 
Genera] of the State of Massachusetts honors us this morn
ing because his contacts with members of this Organization 
make him feel proud of the Ahepans and the Organization 
vhich they represent. There is but one conclusion we can 
draw from this statement, that it is the bounden duty of 
rvery Ahepan to acquit himself in such a way as to make his 
fellow citizens proud of him. (Applause )

The presence and participation in these exercises of Hu 
Excellency, Charalambos Simopoulos, Minister of Greece to 
the United States, and of Hu Grace. Damaskinos. the 
Exarch of the (Ecumenical Patriarchate, is edifying and in
spiring. The unalloyed efforts of Hu Excellency toward the 
elevation of the Greek in the United States and tbe full- 
r.earted and unstinted cooperation he has given to the Ahepa 
are moat genuinely appreciated by us. And we sincerely hope 
•hat Hu Grace will bring to a successful termination hu 
high mission, which he has thus far so nobly advanced.

We are meeting today in the Athens of America, to which 
we have been whole-heartedly welcomed on behalf of the 
boat chapter by Supreme Governor Hams J Booras. and on 
behalf of the state and city by their distinguished represent
atives. The week ahead of us is momentous in its possi
bilities. On the results of this Convention will depend largely 
•he course of the Fraternity for the next twelve months. Let 
u* subdue the ego and stress the alter. In the welfare of the 
-'.any, we shall find the happiness of the one. With these 
- .ought* in mind, let us begin our task, let us continue 
• nlding tht Temple of Ahepa (Applauae and cheering with 
delegates standing.) (Prolonged applause and cheering)

Oration on the Dedication of the 
Dilboy Monument

(Cordinurd frrtm page ft)

is most ap|ir<>|»riale that we should honor durinir the days 'if 
these reremome* tximmemuratin# our friunderv their contri
bution to \merican civilization, this example of mi much that 
lias been contributed in later days to the profrre** and ad
vancement of America.

|yt this monument le- an inspiration for every yonng man 
of every nationality.

Here is a hero. Here is a man «ho smelled the smoke of 
battle, aye. a youth who was an alien when he went into the 
service of our beloved country , and wh'wr citizen»hip pa|ier« 
were not remriled in the regular legal manner in the courts of 
law, but whose citizenship to Amerira was written in Mood, 
his own blood, upon the liattMield. (Applause

I^et harping critics look at this monument and turn their 
face, in shame. ]jri them read here the st'irv of love ami of 
serv ice and of sacrifi'e that those who are of alien tiksd have 
given, did give, ami will forever gi'e to jireM-rve Amerka ami 
all that Amerka represents to humanity throughout tlie 
work!. Applause How approfiriatr that this memorial 
should be erected in this city of Somerville with it* great 
cosmopolitan ftofiolatkin. the Mime «>f this youth, where 
naturally there would lie the greatest outpouring of affection. 
And how apfirofiriatc. too. it is that his ashes should be Mirkd 
in far-awav Washington in tlie Natkmal Cemetery at Arling
ton. where all of tlie great and mighty, where all those who 
have served her in all of her wars, where the remain* of the 
I nknow n Siklier rest in peace

George Dilboy la-long* mit only to Somerville. George 
Dilboy le-longs to Amerka. Yes, he belongs to the heroes of 
the world, and our pledge today here ami now dedicating this 
mermirial k* that we too shall seek to emulate him ami in times 
of peace, or in w ar. we will be ready to gi*e. to serv e, to sacri
fice to die. to preserve the liberties the free institutions ami 
tlie blessings that (ieorge Dilboy fought ami bled and died 
for. \|>plau*e.

Decalogue of Science
Hy f.l-KNN FKANK

hrrmuirnl of thr I nirrnity of • laronMn
■"NHE other day the Rev Davki Rhv* W illiam* sought tr> 
I interpret the spirit of science by suggesting ten com- 
* mamimentx that the spirit of sciem-e give* to a groping 
.inanity.

I here ia so much sound sense and saving grace (lacked into 
-e ten sentences drafted hy Mr W illiam* that I («** them on 
the readers of thi* magazine 
The spirit of Severne speak*:

1 I am Truth, the God of .Science, who hath brought 
>ee out of the land of ignorame. out of the bondage of 
[■erstilkm.
'2 TViu nhalt not make thee any final image of tbeTnith. 

’ any fixed <k*mas romeraing the heavens aleive. or tlie 
>rth beneath, or the water under the earth Thou shall not 
>w down thynelf unto them nor serve them. for I. the Truth, 

m an exacting deity .
3 Thou shall mil take the name of Truth or Science in

dn.
I Remember my sabbath days to keep them holy, not

the days wherein I rested from my labors, but th* days 
wherein I made my sublime*! achievement*

“5. H'inor thy sons and daughters ami their son* and 
daughters, that the days of p«i*terity may lie more abundant 
with the rivilizatkm whb-h I can give them through thee

"fi Thou shall not murder a fact.
“7. Thou shall not adulterate the Mood stream with 

idiocy, imbecility or insanity
"8 Thou shait not steal fpan thy felkiwmen by concealing 

thy real <onvkikms or by withhokling fr<im them im|orlant 
discover mb.

"9. Thou shall not hear false witness against those who 
claim to lie my firophel*. nor Ming trum(ied-iip charges 
against them nor force them to recant nor stone them mir 
persecute them in any way. for vane of them may prove to 
be my prophets

"10. Thou shall mil *hun thy neighbor because of hi* 
reHgkajs belief*, nor because of his fioiith al opinions, nor 
lava use of hi* eromaiik views, nor because of any ermvictirjA 
which is thy neighh'irV"



Topics of the Editor

The Fillhth r I ^HE Eighth Annual Convention 
Annual Con- I of the °rd*r of AhePa' held in
xJntirnnf A a^ton the week of August 25th,
th Ah net undeniably was one of the largest, if not
tne Ahepa one of the most important conventions 

held by the fraternity so far.
From all over the States, the sturdy sons of Ahepa, 

representing 265 chapters composed of 27,000 American 
citizens of Greek decent, came to Boston. Away from their 
daily tasks, they came unselfishly and self-sacrificingly, 
conscious of the great obligations they had undertaken and 
determined each to do his bit and give the bea’: that was in 
him to help solve the problems of the fraternity and to 
further shape its future course and activity.

It may be genuinely stated, and without any contradic
tion, that the Eighth Annual Convention of the Order of 
Ahepa was the most significant and vital convention of all 
those yet held by the order; significant because it struck a 
new and by far the finest note ever sounded in Ahepa his
tory, and, vital because it produced in its momentum re
action from the delegates, representing 27,000 active mem
bers, a new and more comprehensive understanding of all 
that the Order of Ahepa stands for. It firmly crystallized 
the objectives of the Ahepa into a complete solidarity of 
purpose and action. In truth it might be said that the Eighth 
Annual convention marked the beginning of a new era for 
the Order of Ahepa for its transition from the highly prom
ising youth of the past into definite and perfect manhood 
of the present; to the thinkers and visionaries of the Ahepa, 
this fact denotes permanently the spirit of the Boston 
Convention.

Coincidently, the Eighth Annual Convention Htought 
together, in the City of Boston, 25,000 people of Greek 
origin, whose hearts were beating in unison responding to 
the same tune, their attention focused to the same objectives 
and all together happy in celebrating the Tercentenary of 
the founding of the Bay State Colony, where the present 
form of American Government was nurtured, the Centenary 
of Greek independence, an event of world significance which 
liberated the Greeks to marshal once more their forces in the 
service of humanity, and the dedication of the Dilboy 
monument at Somerville, Mass , as a symbol of devotion 
and loyalty on the part of the Greek people to everything 
that America represents.

Furthermore, the Ahepa Convention has proven not only 
the solidarity of the Order of Ahepa but also the tremendous 
influence of its principles and its plan of unity in bringing 
together the people of Greek origin in America. The astound
ing spectacle of 25,000 people in whose veins courses the 
blue blood of the Greeks, all gathered to participate in one 
of the outstanding public functions, the dedication of the 
Dilboy monument, from all over the States and particularly 
from New England, was a most inspiring event to witness, 
because of the Ahepa. These unifying efforts are of far 
reaching significance and upon this structure of cooperation 
the Ahepa can depend to build a future structure of grandeur 
and usefulness.

The delegates met on the battlefield of deliberation as on 
the Pnyx of yore and sought to solve many vital problems 
facing our people in this country; and they have emerged 
from the fight victorious, because they have come to appre 
ciate and they have learned the value of concerted action 
and the importance of cooperation in our activities.

The mammoth dedication ceremony of the Dilboy monu
ment, witnessed by 50,000 citizens, if it has not proven any 
thing else it has proved this; that when we are able to co
operate we can impress our activities and carry out our 
plans on a grand dignified scale.

The deliberations of the delegates and the genuine interest 
which they have shown has convinced even the most pessi
mistic skeptics of the Ahepa that there is a deep rooted 
conscious apprehension of the weightier problems confront 
ing our people and its ability to find the way out to remedy 
and solve them.

The Ahepa Convention has displayed rare judgment as a 
deliberative body. The legislative and other measures which 
have been adopted prove beyond question of doubt that the 
Order of Ahepa has matured. Every step that it has taken 
was well calculated and balanced. It has wisely avoided m 
adopting unreasonable and impossible projects, and only 
striven to adopt such measures as it is in a position to carry' 
out. It has not adopted grandiose and bombastic measures 
highly pleasing to the ear, but difficult of accomplishment. 
It has gone on record telling the world all it has decided to 
adopt, and that what is legislated, it can and will carry out. 
Furtheimore, the delegates have proven their generous and 
altruistic attitude and a broad and sympathetic understand 
ing of the problems which confront not only our people but 
also the people among whom we live and prosper

To sum it up, the Eighth Annual Convention has demon 
strated the following: First, the absolute solidarity of the 
fraternity. Second, the ability of the fraternity to feel the 
pulse of the needs of our people and to proceed conservative 
ly, but surely, to solve and remedy them. Third, it has 
further proved the magnanimity of the fraternity and its 
sympathetic attitude toward every worth-while purpose 
And last, but not least, its clear-cut vision of the grandeur 
that awaits our people in America and its readiness to help 
achieve every worthy end. All hail to the Ahepal

-0V-

The Philosophy of ‘of

Smile and Humor relativity, are relative
They cost nothing but a little effort and practice, and yet 
they produce dividends. They enrich those who receive them 
without making poor rr those who give them. They take but 
a moment, but the memory of them sometimes lasts forever 
None are so mighty or rich that they can get along without 
them, and none are so poor that they cannot be enriched by 
them.

A smile creates happiness in the home, fosters good will m 
business. It is the countersign of friendship and understand 
ing. It brings rest to the weary, cheer to the discouraged, and

sunshine 
and shati 
stolen, fo 
it is give:

Life, at 
of humoi 
peace of 
Humor c 
- he ugly < 
of Man. 1 
Blessed I 
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while wh 
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sunshine to the sad. It is nature’s antidote for troubled minds 
and shattered nerves, yet it cannot be begged, borrowed or 
stolen, for it is something that is of no value to anyone until 
it is given away, and given gladly and without reservation.

Life, as Mark Twain lightly remarked, is a conglomeration 
of humor. It is like the rainbow, a sign of tranquillity and 
peace of nature after the thunder and stress of storm. 
Humor dissipates sulkiness — it is a sure medicine against 
rhe ugly depressions that eat away the best side of the nature 
of Man. It cultivates the mind to see both sides of a question 
Blessed be those who can appreciate and emanate humor — 
it is the salt of life, the benefactor to a healthy mind and 
body. Humor leads to optimism, while lack of it leads to 
;*-*simism and deprives man of seeing the finer side of life.

Some people are too tired to give a smile or take things in 
a humorous manner. Give them one of yours, as no one needs 
a smile so much as he who has none to give. Sure enough 
life has its serious sides, and what life can be worth 
while when it lacks the sweet smile of an open heart and the 
humorous attitude of good naturedness and receptiveness.

Practice humor, which radiates smiles, and you will come 
to enjoy life from a new angle.

fWirnlnf (o the Foundm nf Ahepa

Ahepa
Hy Angel Alex

(Tranelalfifrom the (ireek by J. B. Edward*)

WHO is the man that lias heard bow into the world alone 
Thou earnest, a helpless babe, but fed by our hopes 

untold!*
Who is the man whose heart thou didst not at once make 

thine own,
Swaddled bal»e though thou want, drawing him into the 

fold)

Korn a child wast thou, but thou wast not like all the rest: 
Krave wast thou ami didst win men's hearts with heroic 

grace;
What chains hast thou struck from our minds, shackles that 

long had pressed!
What wonders of healing |ierformed! — all in so brief a 

space!
Iliou didst not come to make men rich beyond wildest dreams 

But, \he|>a, a greater message, a higher ideal, to impart: 
Not programmes (Teating dissension, to divide men follow

ing . . . gleams . . .
But revealing the senseless guilt and the wrongs that have 

kept men a|>art.

Now. thy full stature attained, suddenly ls»ld. elate
\hepa. weaver of wonders, dazzling our souls with light.

I hou wages! a shrewd campaign against suffering, envy 
and hate,

\n ever relentless war [Hitting all such ogres to (light.

lor thou earnest with magical might, all glorious, dear to us 
all.

t hieen of our greatest ideals, stooping to sacrifice,
I caching tlie human truth and turning our hearts to the call 

Ixve between brother* is held in honor beyond all price

It is better for a city to be governed by a good man 
limn by good laws. — lri*fol/e.

September. 1930

A TOAST TO MERRIMENT

AKK merry! Though the day lie gray 
Forget the cloud* and let'* lie gayl 

How short the days we linger here:
A birth, a breath, and then - the bier!
Make merry, you and I, for when 
We [tart we may not meet again!

W hat tonic is there in a frown?
You may go up and I go down.
Or I go up and you — who knows 
The way that either goes?
.Make merry! Here's a laugh for when 
We part we may not meet again!

Make merry! What of frets and fears?
There is no happiness in tears.
You tremble at the cloud and lo!
Tis gone — and so 'tis with our woe.
Full half of it but fancied ills.
Make merry! Tis the gloom that kills

Make merry! There is sunshine yet.
The gloom that [iromised, let's forget.
The quip and jest are on the wing.
Why sorrow when we ought to sing3 
Hefill the cup of joy, for then 
We |iart and may not meet again.

A smile, a je>t. a joke — alas!
We come, we wonder, and we pass.
The shadow falls; so long we rest 
In graves, where is no quip or jest.
Good day! Good cheer! Good-bye! For then 
We [>art and may not meet again!

— .fumes W. h'oley

AHEPA
America the land of the free and brave,
Heroism the finest of all our aims.
Equity the pile of Nations.
Power for all alike 
Anon, we are all as one. in

AHKPA.
Baltimore. Md. Hlth Haktzeli.

The Sons of Hellas
{(.tmtintini from friye 7)

the next day or two rub elbows with some far off son of 
Pericles or Anacreon or Plato, here on the streets of our 
modem Athens. What more fitting place for a meeting of a 
brotherhood of Greco-Americans? Long ago some wise 
philosopher bestowed that title upon Boston because he 
perceived a distinctly Athenian tang in the atmosphere of 
the place. Perhaps it is not too much to hope that our Greek 
visitors will catch some lingering vagrant breaths of it, if the 
east wind is kind, and so may fancy for a little while that 
they are back once more in the land which the gods made 
their playground long ago.

Ghidc a friend in private and prui»e him in public. 
>/<*/(.



The Eighth Annual Convention of
The Order Ahepa

Held in the Hr ad/or d Hotel. Boston, Massachusetts. During the Week of August 25 th to 
31st — An Epoch-Making Event Crowned with Brilliant Success

President Hoover Extends Cordial Greetings 
Fifty Thousand A ttend Dilboy Monument Dedication Ceremonies

Opening of the Convention
M U > » of
splendor and a frateriiaJ and ofrt i 
murtH spirit visibly pmnealmic 
tbf<MJ|{bout, tbe Eighth Annual 
Convention the Order of 
Ahepa honored by National. 

Suite and t.’ity oAriais and other 
diatinfniuhe<l rrligurun and dvi<* 
rr^—„ i J "1 leaders, opened its se*- \Firtt Day] sMII Cifl ^5th <iay of
August, ItJMl, in the iiii|j*Mung hall 
<if tlie lira^iford Hotel, one of the
leading hostel net, at Boston, Mass.
Fully £50 delegates and alternates, 
tla* pw k «jf tlie < ream an^l flower of 
lleih niMfi in Amrnrm, repreaentmg 
tflothninshing Ahepa f 'l*a|#tem with a 
membership of and with
men)iier» and tlieir guests attending, 
all fttruuny, an inspiring sjiertaete, 
the < on vent ion formally opened it* 
session, and was called to order by 
Brother Harris J. Ihjoras <#f BusUru, 
Supreme (Governor of IFiatrict No, 1.

An impressive liturgy for the wel- 
fare of tin* I nited States and tlie 
members *A tla* Ahepa wa* said by 
His Grace, Damask mo*, Bishop *>f 
Corinth ami Exarch «if the f#reek 
ftrtlsraiox Eatrisrcriiate in t he I nited 
Stales. He wa* assisted by Ht. Hev 
Joachim, Btahop «/f Barton; Hev 
Emmanuel Eapastefanou rrf Boston,
\D \. Eanos f Vmiftant imde* </f I>owe||;
Rev. Pantehmoci Papagcorgum of Athene, 
Gre«-< * ami I>ea/ on rarthemos < ommen«w

'Jhe Eighth Annual Convention of the 
Order «#f Ahepa wa* one of the largest < xm- 
vent.iofi* held in Boston this year and was 
an epoch making event, and ghirious bus 
lory lias again lieen written into the event
ful pages id Ahepa history. A* is always 
the ease with great and momentous hap 
penifigs, we find tliat words are iuade'fuate 
to express the real »tguiluaUDCe of the mem
orable week during winch the representa
tives of the <>fder td \hepa <<ajvene<l in 
Boston to deliberate on the pod/lems whu*h 
4^>nfronte<l tliem, an<l to solve and sliafje 
them in a manner to further promote it* 
future usefulness in the I nited States, 
our adopted home.

The < onverition was an unusual one 
because it al*4> marked the cwkrbratioo td 
the Tercrxitenary </f the City td Ihsiton 
the Athens td America, the f ewtefiary «jf 
f#reek mde|ienden< »• and tlie Ih^heation 
of the Dillaxy Monument at Somerville, 
Mass . a patriotte gesture on tlie (i«rt iif

Ahepa ui remetnbcMg to Ivinor those who 
served with valor tlie country uf their adop
tion and a tribute to George IFilboy, a 
Greek lad who gave up hi* life in the serva* 
uf America.

Words are never able to portray a perfect 
likeness of great ami momentima event* 
ami though there may l*e no words »»rong

Sr. HarrisOo**rr>p&r, 0ei*rr htApm,*> E—ca*.ilOStOr , «4»S*Cf U6«tt«-

Vy <!•*; Si . Boors* t
till yo« pissas *r\«ts: *7 coe41sl 

ars*tlf.s« tc .tna smsc+rm of tli* ltghtk jumaml of th« Orcsr of Ai to t* h«}«i *t beat or.. Mar.| of tt* weat tfjficrUwit IBs**•su-<j«ll*4 lr. Att*ri'.«n iMtl4stttlor»«t «**« fre*#tu£f of or*** p©:ui<*i nlttsry, *i-4 it ist? *t so **rjr rm&ar* or tr* urs** r*c* Sh'iOAC f '/afl • CCfcgSI i*i '-<*M lr. Us Ot.it** 5t*t*S sril faring t* It* institution* • stw4y

»||>1 vi w«i t« r< lmlr In Ummt A
aii<l oilwni wtvi wrr- uiuU.lr U> «il-iv( an<l 
witurM I hr iniKlitiiinw 'if tlw < ufivnitiun.

will .Imr to give a vivid uu|wnmuMi of 
IK* Mnur of Iiikiikw and proud attituiV 
whw h p^rm-atMi thoav att-ndiiif tlw t on 
v^ntion from tbr nujni-tit tlw lirvt Alwpan 
dW-Katr iwl In* fiart in lioaton until tlw 
laat on- of tlwtn *l*i»ar1».l to hu iHrmr, 
iiKiml, .urfi a fin<- w-nw wa. pr«w«it 
t hr.xu(tioiit tlw wrrk of Aoipul t .lh tlw 
rrma/kalilr .pint .if hrotlwrlM..! and al 
truiiun, .if Iwljifuliww. am) “.nra.i^»lnp 
wa. pr.-wnt not <»ilv in tlw d.-l<-|i»l»* 
tlwrowdvr* from tlw Suptv-rrw IVr-Mdr-nt rrf 
tlw Ord-r rd AlwfM down to tlw r-»t r<f thr 
offu iaJ., hut rv«i rnor.- .iirnilwanlly in tlw 
wiNwl-rful and wluJi-wniw mrplujii |{iv.fi 
tlw d.-lr-Kat'"* and viol of. hy tlw wImJv 
fjity rd ll«j»ton

Tlw City <d llo.ton, whwh rightfully 
< lamia tlw litlf “Tlw Atlwn. rd Arrwrwa, 
wa« xaily d*. oral><i with tlw Ha,. >d tlw 
f nitr.1 Statm anrl tlw nwitlM-r K-puhlw, 
(«r<w«r, and a. it wvfv. th. Iwari. <d tlw

l«

fwojdr <d li.wt.in ww wid. ..|wn to rvimv* 
tlwir (pwat. of ifliutnoua anmtry and 
prvwnt worthuwM. Fully iS.IMO pn^tU- <d 
f rrrv-k dmfwnt, fro»n rvery nook and .-onwr 
of tbr I'uitnd Statra, hut partM iilarly from 
NVw Kn|(land. wm- m Horton dunn, tlw 
wndk attmdin, tlw ('oavmtum and wit 
nnuin, tlw uniuuai rvrnt. that torS plan 

during tbr wnrk, r-ulliiinrtin, with 
thr linlwation <d thr liilhoy Mi-mo 
rial Monuuwut at Sotm-rvillr, Ma.. 
Thr undmialdr Iwwintality of tlw 
r-itism. <d Hoaton, napfry in tlwir 
wlfajrpomtrd rnimion of making 
tlw AIwjiana frrf (muirwly at Inuiw 
and thr iutrrrrt with wbirh rvrry 
drlrgatr anrl vuitor tr.A not only 
in ar-r^uinn* thr infonnat ion wIikIi 
wa. tlw pur|ioar rd thr f'onvrutv,n to 
Ifivr, hut alao in rnakinit plain to tlw 
world tliat an Atw|jan ia a ritiwn and 
a itmtirman in thr auvrrral amar of 
thr worrl. 'ITir whoh-aairor apint 
whwh wa. .-iprrruwii in all thr frativi 
tira and mtrrlaimnit iwtivitwa waa 
rrfrr»hmg and highly UMpiring 

Aa aforratatrrl, it u manif—tly 
imp.m.ihtr ha u. to rhroowlr in tbia 
brwf outlinr in minutr drlad tlw 
rrr-orrf rd thr hiuinrM wouiona and 
.rtbrr pluuw. rd whnl<-»omr apint in 
whwh tlw ('otivnjtion .•arvr.l out it a 
grand nwhr in Alwjra Inalrwy Suftwr 
it to aay, that gr<-at thing, wrrr Iv^wi 
or, grrat thing, wrrr plannrd, and 

fgrrat t lung, wrrr rvolvni into rrality 
In fai-t. tbr Kighth Annual ConvmtK*i <d 
tlw flrdrr .d Ahrpa, it may Iw aaid, upmr«i 
arvrraj wrrka iii advaiwr of Monday, 
kugu.t <5tb, wlwti thr drlrgatra finally 
>arnr t.gpdhrr fo givr nprawaurt to thaaw 
thinga whwh havr Iwrn unprrmort m tlwir 
inimf. thr mtirr year, rirrt rd all, tlwr. 
iiad COOW to Hoaton tlraw ill'irfal 
workrn thr irwrolwra rd thr Sii|rrrni- 
l.jdgr, and thr t .XIvrnlton f‘ofninittrr, 
wIkmi- work it waa to pavr thr way for tlw 
roming <d wi many. Tlww loyal wrwkrra 
had an imnwaanrahlr tout in thr aurrra. 
<d thr ( onvmuon and, >d I'OUfwr, wi did 
alao tlw drlrgatra, aitrm.tra and vwitora 
aa writ aa tlw NatiouaJ, f.ity and Stat< 
offiiiaia, who with tlwir prrariwr at tlw 
diffrrmt funrtHWu, gavr urtprtianrr and 
aigmfiranrr to thr rvrnt.. lirforr tlw ar-tual 
oprmng id thr fonvmtion, many unjair 
taut maltrra wiu. li hwi thr rartwrt attaui 
tarn rd tlw .dfir ial. and irwrolwra >d Ih*- 
Athra. « haptrr No. <4. tlw Ivwt < Imptn 
id tlw < onvrntion, wrrr diligmtly attrnd.-.! 
to. All in all. rvrrytbnig iirtprr.l.il to

i-1 w«ir* MQwac

tovra fanrirv.ir,

r . . ^' )/* „ . , ,
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make I hr Ki|[hth Annual Oavmtwn tfae 
Or>W uf Ahrpa a rtunplrt* Miccra* am) an 
>-jxirh niakini; rvrnt. Aa wr havr af'irr 
■talnrf. and (iwauw »par<- dor* no» permit, 
Ibr minute lUnrtueum rvrryihin* that 
took plarr ditrtnK that mrmnhir wrrk 
u aJmovt imp«Mit>U, and wr •hail coniine 
ouradm to okronirie ImHIy the evenU 
wfairh took plaw dufinf the week oi the 
<.'onventk«.

The early arrival* »ere irreted Sunday 
moniin*. Aujrurt *4th. at a »ervi« oi w«jr- 
>hip in the Greek Cathedral Church. Hi» 
Grace, Damaakinna, head «d the Greek 
Orthndos Church in America, officiated at 
the aervicea at ten, led by nearly 10,000 
heal and vuitma (ireelu.

Immediately after tlie invocation at the 
>>l>rauiKM*won Brotlier Iheira* welcejmed tlie 
delegate* and dutingurthrd gue*t» on behalf 
of At hen* < hapter No. <4, the boat ( liapter 

the Conventiou aixl the other New r.ng- 
laitd f liatden. Among many notalJe thing*, 
ling tier Boora» e*|irei*ed him*elf a* follow*' 
“TW* I» the nrwert aptirooriate year for an
Wicpa Convention to be lield in the City oi 
Bouton, for thi* year mark* the Three 
llundreilth Anniveraary «d the f>MiinIing <d 
the Itav SUte Colonv. the < entenary of 
t ,reek Independen/e, [joth of whu b event* 
we ran jointly oeMiratr here in the "New 
A them <4 AmerKa." ... In le-lialf of all 
I lie New Kngland t hapten ami the At lien*
< hapter No. <4 under whour immediate 
aiiKpire* the Convention u held, I officially 
wrk'omr ycju. Benton ha* o[*ene«| wide it* 
gate* to you. In your nojoum among u*. 
our only deaire to pleane y«ni, and our 
only aim to make your »hort »tay enioyalJe. 
The Ahejiani cif Benton and New England 
are at your •ervire and command I fur 
heart» are open to you; our honim are your* 
Welcome ye all to the New At lien* of 
\rnerica " (Brother lice era*' full aeldr«-»* 
will appear in a forthcoming irnwr-J

Brother Boora* then read a letter of 
greeting* *mt hy the 1’reaident of the 
I nitcd State*. Herlierl Hoover and which 
i* reproduced herewith.

Tiien Brother Boora* preaented Honor 
aide Wilhan. S. Voungman. lieutenant 
fjovernor <cf Ma*»achu«ett*, wlio offic ially 
welcvancd the delegate* and their gue*t« on 
G half cjf the Commonwealth <4 Mama
< huaetta. Hr e*|ire»iied the- regret* of the 
fiovernor for not lieing ahle to attend 
liccaiut of hi* alcaence from tlie Stale

I am here,” lie declared, "to wcIcvkik 
,ai not only a* l.ieiitenant tiovemor of 

Vfaaaachtuettt, leut al*o a* a repreacntativc 
■ /f my Chief, Governor Allen, hut Governor 
Vilen, now heing on I of the State, under 

I lie fonrtitution of Maa*ac hu*ett», I an. 
Governor in hi* ahornce. So I greet and 
vdemur you a* tl*e < 'hief Eaecutive at tin* 
t me ,4 tlie Commonwealth of Maaaadni- 
ett* In tlie name of the CommiHiwealth 
i4 Mauac huiiett* I want to *ay that we 
iionor you and y,cur great orgaruratum, the 
Vfiejia, in tlie invaluable patricdir work it 

i« u/vomplnhing. 'Mr. Voungman’* full 
tddrea* will be printed in tlie ne*t ixiie 
of llie M «.**■*». )

I he ne*t official presided at tlie f’em- 
vention wa* Honorable Jowrph K Warner, 
Vti'imey General of the Commonwealth 
•4 Mai**ac huiiett*, who alao wrlcomed the 
delegate* and highly praned thn*e of the 
\hrpa with wlwim lie fiad come in remtact. 
Mr Warner amcmg other met aide thing* 
Mated ' Tfiere rnu*t Ice rewpect for law and 
order and government omat lie »taliie. and

you have dedicated youraeivea a* a 
primary propoaitam to the mam 
tcriaocc of the Canatitutina <4 
thewe l.’nitrd States, and be 
cause of that patriotic im
pulse and for all of the 
t lung* you have done, and 
the palriotwm that you 
have manifested, I 
wished to Ice present 
here today and eg. 
pres* to you. a* the 
law officer of thi*
Commonwealt h, 
tlie deep gratitude 
for the work you 
have already un
dertaken, and e*- 
pre*» my lent 
wishew for ail fu- 
ture success 
which may come 
to you.”

Mr. Thomas 
A. Mullen, a 
personal repre
sentative of the 
.Mayor <4 Boston,
Honorable fame*
W. < ilriey, welcomed 
tlie delegate* to the 
City of Boston. Mr

Geoaov K.
Bhii.uk*
The HirUrird Suprrmr 
I'mulrnl <4 ’4 l hrfHi

\ I < HeHmma 
/'hr I hairman ’4 <'-oraenlum

Mullen, a profound student of idaaaic 
lireeee, ddiverecl a scholarly ad*lre*s ami 
was vm iferiKidy applaude,! when lie said 
I list lie had never let a day go hy, but one 
and that wa* a ilay spent entertaining the 
Vice-President of tlie I nited Stale* 
without devoting at least one hour to the 
itudy of the Greet claasic* m the original 
longue. Mr Mullen'* full addreaa will 
spicear in tlie nest i»»ue of (lie Msi.azihc.)

>lr. H. J Johnson, \ we President of the 
I lianilier of Commerce, then welcomed the 
delegate* on tiehalf of the Boston bust new* 
men. Among other thing* Mr Johnson

i lev fare,I that "we husmes* men of Bo-toll 
are glad to see you here not only a* Ahepans, 
hut a* business men, and a* such we w,-l 
come you We welcome you for the good 
that you are doing to all business through 
tlie propagation by your organization of 
tliat in which we are mostly inter,-*t<vl, 
namely, tlie work of building la-tfer liusincss 
men.” The complete and signific-mnt ad 
dress of Mr Johnson will alv, tie printed 
in a forthcoming isviie of the M az.i.nk. i

Hi* KiceBency.Charalambos Simo|a,ulos, 
the Minister of Gree*e, addo -vd tlie ,|, I, 
gales ill the Greek language and was 
roundly applauded for his significant r. 
mark*.

Then the members of the Supreme lacdge, 
from tlie Supreme President down to the
• coventor* of tlie —veral Ibstrirts, w-v. 
introduced to the defegates hy tlie ac-img 
Chairtnan, Hrotlier B<*ea- On In-half of 
the Supreme I edge of the Order of Abei*a, 
the Supreme Secretary, Brother Achillc*
• atviiii*. answere,! the welcoming adebe*- * 
of the several distinguished speaker*, 
thanked them for the highly pleasing and 
inspirational attitude they expressed m 
la half >4 their respective ufficial capacities, 
and gratefully acknowledged the debt 
which the Order of Abepa owe* to those 
who honored with their presence the < cmi- 
ventiem ' Broile r < atsoin*' address apie-ar* 
on page If.)
Election of the Chairman of the 

Convention
The first business session of the < onveli 

ticgi ofiened Monday afternoon with Su 
preme President. George K Phillies, pr, 
siding. It la-gan with an invocation by 
Itcv S S Spathy, Supreme (iovemor of
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I'.HT or ntr SttMM) Who rx rwr l>»J>w *Tiox ( imomoxv or THr (innu.t I rne W<

l>u4rv-t No.4.Supr»wl*r»r«i«tait I'IiiIImh<-* 
(iort<xi tbf to kr»iJ thr »j»rit tin-
(rf») »-rin lutiulaiui taoooduH t In work IIm- 
CtMVrntioN in imooliuw^ witli il»

<‘hW VMut^ I>iv k of Arizona, wlio Ul*T 
r» \ »ki< ■} tiimbWf A* ('oontAiitiu^
<jf Krw, I'ii tli«- m-wly rim-tixj tiovemor 
of tin- Sr*l I>i»tr«t, wn» jin w-iitivi to tli< 
aunnMy «li<l ina/t* tlie followiuit vjew li 
wtui-ii oontumivl • lot of |i<eel ikIvk i 
‘'Hemp 1»ik ilnef tinny limppin* from An 
umm I ou lioy» mork. mixi <iixi t li|{lit like In 
•iimut. 'Ixiuyliter mini mpplmuae.; Tlie mon 
you fiKlit, the more it roitr you ‘iown her* 
referruiK to mrnl mii cuUit? tlie reje/rt*r 

Hrotlier Hoorin llieu remij tlie follo»iii|( 
telegrmm fr<irn Freerlrftt Ilie/ver:

While House, Washington, 
August 25, I9J0

Hams J. Hooras, Supreme Governor, 
Ahepa, Bradford Hole!, Boston:

Please extend my cordial greetings to the 
members of the Ahepa Convention and my 
warm appreciation of the contribution made 
to American life by our citizens of Greek 
origin who have brought to this country the 
high ideals of democracy and their passion 
for education and human progress.

(Signed) HkUhtHt Hooveb.
Severn! oilier telerrmme were remil liy tlx 

Supreme Sei-retmry, Itrotlx-r AiiuJIe* < at 
MMua. followeil by tlie report of tlie f on 
vention t mlrrtimi* < ommitlee At tie 
termination of the report, the elei-tion of 
tlie < ooventiou t liminnan tixik plaie. mill 
tlx- renult tlimt Hrotlier \ I f lielilllie> 
l'm»t Supn-nx 1'leaxlent of tlx- ttriUr of 
Aliepm, mmi ele«-t«l ( liairmmii of tlx- < on 
ventxxi. witli llrotlx-r * <» lxonomon of
Vooagstown. ftlixn me \ xe 4 IjMirman aixl 
lirot‘ier fanx-a < luxvxia* of Krx I'm., 
Seeretmry. InimerfimtHy after (lie ri»-txxi 
of tlx < on\eiitxm ofliii-ra, aixl upon tlx-ir 
inntallatxxi into tlx-ir reapnrtive <lunr>, 
aixl mtrixluitory remarku liy tlx t liair 
man. tlx < on vent M»n lixik nine**, followad 
by a uiglit wanuiii lasting until late, alien 
tlx aevi-ral <00111111 ti-e* were a|ipointe<l aixl 
tlx- report* of tlx- retir n# Supreme l*xl<p 
offx <T» wer<- refxierell.

Dedication of the (George Oil- 
boy Monument at Somerville
Nation. State, City. Kepublii of Creace, 
Crawk Church. Ahepa. Citizen*. Honor 

korrHtn-Born American War Hero
Tlx luoniiiig *e*Moii of Tueixlay, Aujrn'i 

EOtli. waa devoted to tlx <ixniiletxxi of tlx
lEHEjzil SZL.-'Ji’JXS
with the readmit by llrotlx-r \ourna* <d a 
ine**aite received fitxn Prime Mimater \ eni- 
zi-hx of <»reere, r^miliug a* follow*:

■'M<-a*e convey to tlx IMepate* of the

H skkim J Hook**
The Su/xr/ix <snuurtlnr of the <lriirf 'f Ahe/m 
and the %1'jet /'npoiar Afun a/ the Consent ion

Alx-pa < ooventiou and tlirouirli tlxrn to 
tlx American of HeHi nir Aaxi'Bt my heart 
felt EreetioE* aixl uixere loukrat ulat am* 
fix tlx aolutiou of tlx Ko-ieaiaatxal <|uea 
Ixxi m America and tlx reitoraixxi of 
c'cxxzircl and jx-ace tn the varum* < <xn 
munitx*. I am cerlain that lleflc-rnon in

Anx-rxa. united, hereafter will travel tlx 
road to love azxi profrm*.”

The aiwemlily ad j mmed at rxxxi to pre 
pare fix the dedx-atiou eam-irea of the 
(lenry*- llillxiy Mcxiumeut at Somerville 
Via**

Tuewlay, Augu*t ruth, the •eczxxl dav 
of the <00 vent xxi will reuuun hiatorw in 
the annal* 0/ Abejia huvtory and to tlx 
people of fireek deweut in yetu-ral ill Amer 
x-a. tor ou thi* day the Ahepa Ixmorc-d 
(#eor|fe Dillxiy. tlx rxro of tlx Uorld "ar 
IV uymhi'auxe and aim of thi* )je»tur» 
wa* to forever i-etneut Amerxau and Greek 
fnetidahip. Amxl fitting tribute* to hi* 
Ixavery and pair Kit i*m, prominent oHxi*J* 
of tha Nation, State, City, the Ketmlilx 
Ilf Gfeer-r, a hi|(h cbimitary of the <*reelc 
Orthudor Church, tlx Amenean Ix-yxiu. 
«lxiu*and*of SomerviUeeituteu*,and leyicxi- 
ol tV Order of Ahepa from New Knj(lan‘i 
and from all other State* throughout tlx 
f'ountry. paxi high tribute to the valor of 
fiecxgc- Oillxiy aixl dedwaled a monument 
to hi* nxnxjrv at the tily Hall id Sooxr 
Vilie, Via** Fully Hi.OUO people repre*ei,t 
mg military, religwm*. <-ivie and lo<*l 
cxganizat xxi* took part m a parade through 
out the »treet» of Somerville, taraaiaatmg 
m frexit of tlx City Hall, where, on a 
i>pe< tally eonutrueted platfcxm were a**em 
tiled tlx higli dignitarx* who idKnat ■•*! 
in the deduction of a bronze bu*t of 
George Dillxiy real mg upexi a granite 
|xde»tal

Itillwy wa* Ixirn al AiaUata. A«a Minor, 
CXI February A. I SIM He came In tlx I Ulted 
Stain alien a young man anil Ixeaxix an 
Amerxan citizen. He enliated aixl »erv"t 
1x1 tlx Mi-zxan border in IWI8. He reen 
b.ted m the World War and went ovenxa. 
with ( exupany H, l«»rd Infantry. Wh 
I'nited State* llivoion. He wa* killed in 
aetxxi cm July l«, ItHH. ixar Belleau VA.xxl. 
France He wa* ixxthumoudy awarded tie- 
I ixigrc-**tonal VltvlaJ of Honor. the Inglx -t 
de. cxatxxi fXM»il>le that tV United Ma'-- 
(lotemment can txwtow on any man Hi* 
Ixxly, whuli ha.1 tx-eu taken to hi* home «* 
A*ia M m<x for Imml. wa. detxcTat.d h> 
the Turk*, who captured that country In*
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C
mi-' rue W<mu> W*» Mkxi i« h'mtrrr or ntr Crrr H*ix nr (Sowrjiriixr. M»>• Aum-rr 2h l<»30

I iut«l (mvrrajnrat rwunl hu>
'inaina «n<i Ixtjuxbt tbrui lirrk, mod thry 
arcrr Uad to mat in thr Arlinirton S'ntionnl
< rtn»t<fry.

Parade Open* Ceremony
Fully 50,0110 |x-o(>I* aurtnldMi «t tlx- 

f iiy flail of SonwrvilU- to witnm tbr 
‘I'diotaMi rim-tin. 'fhr ftnitirmm ofariixil 
with • five-<ljviiwjii military and civ* 
liarade, iai|xMin|t aiul *|x-<-t*aTilar in it» 
every aajjert. wlix h moved fr<an tlx- eoni«-r 
■if Broadway and Cutter SU., tlirou«li 
Franklin St., to Wa*hinj(toi! St., to I-in 
wood St., paMiiift a decorated Ixmw whx-li 
wan Dillxiy’a home at tlx- time of hu enlut 
merit for •ervicra in the World War, to
< tMgma Plaee, to Smx-rville Ave., to 
itow St., to Summer St., to Benton Kd , 
to Highland Ave., to City Hall, where 
it waa reviewed hy offx-iala and invited 
ifiieata.

Thoae on the revx-wing aland mrlwded
II - tiraie, Hainaakiiux Bidxip of Corinth 
aixl rejireaentative of the I'atrian h of tix- 
<ireek Orthodox Church; H » Kterlleixty,
< iiaralamlxw Smopoohe. Oree-k Miniater 
at Maahmgton. I . S. Senator Oavxl I. 
vtalah, Hon Fredrrx- W. < <x>k. Snri-tary 
' .eneral of the ( omnxMiwealth. reptraent
iif tiovenxir Allen, < ongrenuman Charl<-• 

I. t nderhill of the #th Dratrrrt. Mayor 
and Mr». John J Murphy, aixl the former'* 
mother, Mr*. Mary Murphy: Kt. Kev- 
Uexopoulo*. Huhop of the tireek Ortlxi 
loi Owx-i-m- of Boatmi, wlxi delivered tlx- 
.|e-uiiig prayer at the dedxatory exeri-iaea 
liarna J Boora*. Supreme Governor id 
Itotnet No. I. Charie* O’Shea, giix-ral 
■ hairman of the f itixen*' Ihliioy Day t om 
i nit tee, aixl Mr*. O'Shea Or. and Mr*. 
M. W White. John Strati*, a* honorary 
t hief of Staff of the parade; George K. 
I'hilJiea. Supreme I'rivuleni of tlx- Aliejia; 
FN Vlilemiau Jamea W. henney of Sonx-r 

.lie, who intnxhx-eil the ttratof of the 
l*aj, Senator Walah. Sxnerville * Itiyire 
•emativea in the General t ixirt ami Alder 
mm, the Mother laidgr metuher* aixl tlx- 
'.Iliretne laxlge nx-mlx-r*. past aixl (ireaeiil 
aixl III her dial inguiahed (x-rwai*

Line of Parade
t harle* H Holniuim of Oillxiy Pont W9 

\ F W.. wa* chief mamlial of tlx- parad< 
Cimiinamler John B. Walah of tliat pixit, 
< hx-f of »taff. Mayor Carl H Toliey. adju 
lant. aixl diviaxmal marahal* were Arthur 
Nugent of Somerville Boat I#, A. I. 
John A. Ox-kerman. paat eommaxxh-r of 
Oillxiy Port; Ale** Terxi. of tlx- Ahepa, with 
Spyroa Stauro|xxiloa aixl Nu-k Filli* aa aid*; 
Janie* p. Oanehy of tlx- Somerville Letter 
Carriers’ Aaan . aixl Krneat A. Sawyer of 
Sergt. Frank P, Draper Camp FI.I-S. \\ \

Iieomie Dnaor
f /c M .xli/ M „r Hrf"

Tlx- first divwioa i-oo*l*ted of a Navy 
Band, one i-ompany of I . S, Marine*, two 
•-mniMUiM-* of nailor*. fmir eompaniea of tlx- 
lOlat Knguxvr*. M N. G ami lOIrt F'xdd 
Artillery. M. N. G. Somerville le-gion and 
Dillxiy Port ImuxI* furiii*ix*l mu*x for 
the aea-oud diviaxai, whx-h waa led hy 
veteran* of Willard C Kim»ley Port IHtl,

G A. K.. in automofille* Sergt Prank F 
Draper (lamp *1, I S W. V , George 
Dillxiy >40, V. P. W , aixl laailx-*
Auxiliary, and Somerville Poet I#. A. L.. 
followed. In thi* division r«xle John aixl 
Co*ta* Dillxiy. Iinilher* of tieorge Dillxn 
who were later uilrodmed to the |x-iiph- 
frmn the revx-wmg stand.

Spectacular Division
Tlx- third division wax the larg.-at and 

tuort t|x-i-1ai ular. Ix-ing mixle up <d alxxil 
f.igSI nxtnlx-r» of the Ahepa from Barton. 
Nashua. N. H ; Springfield, New Bedford, 
Haverhill. Waterhury, lx*«e||, F'all Kuer. 
Pnisxiem-e, Pawlm ki-t. \ew|xirt. Biillaml, 
\t.. Lynn. Wohurn, Watertown. Brxlge 
ixirt. New l>n..Ion and Vorwieh, Conn 
Mii*x- wa* by Boat on Ixxlge of F.lk* Band, 
stile* Band of Wim heater and the farmxi* 
Sjirmgtii-ld Pif< an*l Drum t ix^x It wa* 
hd hy tlx- liandoxni-ly uniform.d guanl* 
of tlx- ttrder wlxi eworteil the Supreme 
fjovmxir* of all di«trxi*. Lowdl ( lia|iter'» 
Patrol gave an exhilutiiHi in fnxil of tlx- n 
viewing *fand. forming an X aixMiree-k c-ro*- 
.l.xilile Grr*-k iTo** and sword Hag «aluli . 
whx-h were warmly ajiplaudeil Tlx- man h- 
er* wore white fiannel trouser*, dark coat* 
and red h-xe*. with lilix- and white ta*«-l-

The fourth divhuoa wa* <^«ii(xi«x*l of 
the I x-t ter Carrier*' A Mortal xxi . j Sixix-r 
vilie, with tlx- ly-lter < airier*' Band, and 
tlx Greek Helh-nx; S«xiety of Sxix-rvilli . 
eseorting a grixip of children id fireik 
|iar«'iitag* Float* ami *-ity motor vehii !•-* 
inaiie up the fifth division.

Dedicatory Ceremonies
Tlx- dedxatory oeremoax-* followed tlx 

review of tlx- eiilorful paraih- Music a*' 
furnwlieii hy tlx: Somerville legion Band 
of 40 pie*Iimler the Icailerslnp of Mario
< 'armo*iiMi

Mr O slx-a a* < lunrman of the < 'itix> n-
< ixnmitlee which Ixlp**) mgani/i tlx 
paraih . thanked all tlwxx- who partn i|**li-il 
in making the event a *ixv-*-*» and intro 
liix-rd tlx- Supreme G*ivernor <d tlx 1st 
District. Harn* J Ih.ira* who ai t-.1 a- 
Master of < ercnxxiie*. ttntlx platform there
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max iroitallrd a mi-«aptiori<' (hrough which 
wvcraJ xpcaki-rs aiWn-wcci the gatherinft.

“We are gathered l»-re in -oleinn as
sembly to pay tribute and honor to one 
of the greatest heroes of the World War, 
Private George K. Dtlboy.'' dulared 
Brother Booths, and introdiH-eil Kt. Ke\. 
Bishop Joachim of Boston, who rendered 
an appropriate invocation. At the termina
tion of the prayer the l»and struck the 
strains of the ".Star Spangled Banner'' with 
tlie immense gathering in ngid attention.

Brief, but highly significant addresses 
were delivered on the occasion by Honor
able Frederick W . Cook, Secretary of the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, repre
senting his Excellency, Governor Frank 
.Vilen. Among other things Mr. Cook 
declared:

“It is a rare privilege and an honor today 
in tiehalf of his KxreUency, Governor Allen, 
and representing the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, to welcome you here to our 
Commonwealth. The Mayor of Somerville 
w ill welcome you to the City, but the Com
monwealth certainly greets you all, and it 
is a privilege, and a ran- privilege, too, in 
this year when we are celebrating our Ter- 
<-entenary, we in Somerville — my own 
city — to participate as it has in the [last 
from where the first Governors of the 
Massachusetts Bay Colony came. In rny 
own office at the State House, I liave tliat 
previous clutrter which was brought over 
to these shores. We honor him, but we honor 
all of the other men who came with him, 
and we honor every soul who has come to 
this country since and male possible the 
-plendid government which we have and 
do now enjoy. Particularly t is lay I am glad 
to lei here. Directly opposite my office in 
the corridor of the State House is a tablet 
(dared there only a short time ago. 1 want 
to read to you what is engraved on that 
tablet in the State House in Boston. It 
, headed 'Valor Cliarle* W. Whittlesey, 

Michael J. Perkins, George Dillxiy, Kalph 
Toibert,’ Just those four names, among the 
names of all of the men who went from 
Massachusetts to the Goat World War, 
awarded the Congressional M<-da! of Honor 
for valor beyond the strict (all of duty in 
the World \$'ar at 1917 18. The Common
wealth of Massachusetts, mindful of their 
heroes’ services, gratefully dedicated this 
tablet. And so today, I am glad to come 
here and extend the Governor’s welcome, 
greetings, and rny own felicitations to the 
City of Somerville for the erection within 
our borders of this monument to lx- unveiled 
texiay.”

George E Phillies, Supreme President 
of tlx- < ird*-r of Afae|ia, was t Ix-n mtroduced, 
who, in a stirring patriotic address and 
in the silence of the immense gathering

attentively listening, broken only oeca 
sHKially by protracted cheering, delivered a 
most eloquent and touching address. It was 
a solemn and reverential moment when he 
officially presented the Monument to the 
City of Somerville on lx-half of the Order of 
Ahepa and the unveiling of tlie hero's 
statue revealed its bronze features on which 
were focused thi- tearful eyes of the |>artir- 
ipants at the ceremony. Brother Phillies 
address appears on page 6 and its lofty 
ebiquence speaks for itself

Then the Mayor of the City of Somer
ville, Honorable J. J. Murphy, was intro
duced, and in an inspirational speech, ac
cepted the Monument in behalf of the f ity 
of Somerville, solemnly pledging to treasure 
it as a priceless possession of the City am) 
as an expression of high pat not x- valor and 
example. In accept mg the Monument the 
Mayor declared:

“Tixlay, a grateful Nation, State and 
( ity is assembled to commemorate the 
name and deeds of one of our outstanding 
henx-s, George Dillxiy. turn whose life 
stands as a shining example of the ultimate 
measure of loyalty, devotion and love, 
which a citizen of fon-ign birth may offer 
to his adopted country. Bom on the shores 
of Greece whuli for eentunes struggled for

C* * *
* * *

• * * *

Joir\ ssn Cowta* Dimmit 
HruthrrM of I hr Hero

Miss Jotui Me l kiino a relative, on the left

its own indeprndener ami during wlix-h 
period produced heroes mil surpassed by 
those of any nation, and which struggle cul
minated one hundred years ago today in 
the establishment of the Greek Govern 
ment, it is no wonder that with that back
ground. Dillxiy was imbued with the spirit 
and ideals of America, and with that spirit 
lie was aide to offer up his life for the love of 
justice and equality. And so today, on he 
half of the City of Somerville, I take great 
pleasure in accepting the bust of our mutual 
liero. George Dillxiy. and I am sure, gentle
men and members id the Order of Ahepa. 
that with the same love and devotion with 
whx-h we clierixh the name id George 11:1 
hoy, so will we always treasure and pre
serve this bust id the immortal George 
Dilboy.”

The next spi-aker presented was His Ex
cellency. Charalambos Simopoulos, Min
ister of Greece, at Washington, D. C., who 
in part said

"I wish to thank you for your kind invi
tation, and I am indeed very happy to be 
with you tixlay. This Monument however, 
does not represent in my opinion merely an 
American soldier id Greek descent, Ixit I 
sometimes consider that it is a testimonial 
of the love of all of the Greeks id the I'nited 
States for their adopted country.”

Then a bosom friend id Dilboy and a man 
who was his comrade in the Army during 
his last days was introduced, Mr. James 
I’efkar. The two living brothers id the hero. 
John and Costas Dillxiy, were presenter) 
and also the sculptor id the Monument, Mr. 
Peter Grenier, of Boston. His Grace, 
Damaskinos, Exarch of the Greek Orthodox 
Church was introduced, who blessed the 
gathering.

Brother fbxiras then presented Mr. 
James Kenney, who as Chairman of the 
City's Unveiung Committee, introduced 
the orator of the ilay, Honorable David 
I. Walsh. I'nited States Senator from 
Massachusetts. The highly significant and 
inspirational oration id the Senator appear- 
on [»age 8. 1 pon the conclusion of the 
Senator's oration there was a spontaneous 
outburst id cheering and prolonged ap
plause. He struek a high note of loyalty and 
devotion of a foreign-born citizen in the 
service of this country when he said tliat 
George Dillxiy’s citizenship papers were 
signed with his own blood on the field of 
fiat tie, when he bravely offered his very life 
as a full measure of his loyalty and devotion 
to the land of his adoption.

Miss Julia Macrokanis, a senior of the 
Somerville High School, and Mary Zaharta-. 
a pupil of the Southern Junior High School 
escorted hy John and Costas Dilboy. 
brothers of George Dilboy, placed a large 
wreath at the base of the monument. After
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the ciosing prayrr by Bishop Joarhim of 
Boston, Battery C of the 101st Field Artil
lery fired three rounds and four buglen 
from the American l/e|poo-l)ilboy Boat, 
•tationed at the four corners of the City 
Mall, while the gathering was attending in 
solemn silence, sounded taps, facing in the 
four directions of the lompass. And thus 
Vhepa has paid fitting tribute to the mem
ory of <»e«>rge Dilboy, the World War hero, 
as a significant gesture of forever cementing 
the friendship of the American and Greek 
people, for Dilboy belongs to both America 
and firrece.

The I>and then struck the National an
thems of America and Greece, and a might y 
voice of song arose from the immense gath- 
■ ring like another Hosanna, reaching to 
the very Heavens.

Boxing Bout
Under the auspices of tlie George Dilboy 

Bust, V. F. W„ a Imxing bout was staged at 
Dilboy Field, Somerville, for the Conven
tion delegates and visitors. There was a 
large attendance on hand and the bouts 
were hotly contested.
The Appointment of Committees
:T. • , ,,_j The Convention was
\Thtrd Day\ to (>rtW bv ,{rottirr
V. I. Chdiithes, who ap[M>inted Brother 
\K:as of Allentown, Ba.. t'aptam of the 
Guards, and who performed his duties in 
ommendable fashion. The Chairman, 

Brother Chehithes, then announced the 
i|>poiritmcnt of the several Convention 

< ommittees and explained to them in 
• xplicit terms their duties. The following 
were appointed Chairmen of the several 
Committees:

Committre
legislative
Ritual
National Brojects 
< tfficers' Report s 
Budget 
Kxcursion 
1 aiiadian Ahepa 
Indies’ Auxiliary 
M AUAriSE 
Insurance 
Grievance 
Sons of Bericles 
({•‘solutions 
Convention City

(hairman 
Bhilip Stylianos 

Bericles B. Stathas 
. ... C. J. Cntxas 

James Boulakis 
Andrew C. Angelson 

Nicholas J. Gans 
S. II. Marcopoulos 

Theodore C. Andromcos 
Demos Kakndas 

Nicholas l^imbadakis 
Dr G. M. Salilia 

tieorge Giakas 
Harris J. Booras 

John K. Douglas
During the session the same spirit of 

•ptimism prcvaihsl luitwithstanding that 
moat of the time was devoted to the general 
discussion of business anc many other inter
esting topK-s touching upon the important 
problems of the Fraternity.

During the afternoon session and after

the termination of the Supreme Governors’ 
reports, the privilege of addressing the Con
vention was extended by the Chairman to 
Dr. White, Bresident and Founder of 
Anatolia College of Salonica, Greece. l>r. 
White outlined bneflv but comprehensively 
the work of the College, what it hoped to 
accomplish m the near future, and its need 
of assistance. iDr. White’s address will 
appear in a forthcoming issue of the 
Magazijce.)

Tlie Convention was then adjourned by 
the Chairman, in order to give ample time 
to the committees to organize and work out 
their respective assignments and report to 
the Convention as soon as they were ready.

The Grand Convention Ball
The Grand Coo vention Ball, under the 

auspices of Athens (’hapter No. <4. was held 
at the ball room of the Bradford Hotel, the 
evening of Tuesday, August <fith. All the 
<lelegates and a large numlier of guests at
tended the Imll which was. all m all, a bril
liant affair. The ball afforded an oppor
tunity for the delegates to meet old friends 
and to make new acquaintance*. The tielles 
of New Kngland lost no tune in di*|ilaying 
their charms and many a heart was won. 
It is predicted that announcement of en
gagement and weddings will follow in 
rapid succession since the termination of 
the Convention and ere the delegates reach 
their homes Observing the array of beauty 
and grace as displayed by the New England 
Athenas. we do not blame the delegates or 
those matrimonially inclined.
The Grand Convention Banquet
I.- ri-1,,l The morning and after-
\Fourth Day] noon ((f Thursday, August
28th, occupies! the delegates in session to 
•lelilierate the several Committee Reports as 
l>resentcd to them by those ready to report.

The evening of Thursday, however, will

remain indelible m the minds of threw who 
had the g<eel fortune to participate in the 
brilliant banquet held in the t>all room of 
the Bradford Hotel. Tlie banquet was ten
dered in honor of the officials and delegates, 
under the auspices of Athens Chapter No. 
24 in cortperation with the New Kngland 
Chapters. In attendance, general interest, 
ansi the distinguished guests who masie up 
the colorful gathering of more than 1.00U 
guests, it equaled if not excelled, any 
similar affair of its kind held m the past 
A happy spirit of gayety, stimulated by the 
strains of sweet and melodious music 
rendered by leading bands <if Boston, adder! 
to the enjoyment of the -splendid dinner 
which was served at the banquet. Also to 
the joy of the lianqueters was added the 
splendid addresses rlelivered hy the eloquent 
orators <A the evening.

Supreme Governor Booras, rightfully 
arclaimed the most popular man at the 
Boston Convention, acting as Temporary 
Chairman, introduced the toastmaster of 
the evening. Brother George Demeter, 
aide-de-camp to Governor Allen, Captain 
of the State Militia, and Bast Supreme 
Bresident of the ttrder of Ahepa. Brother 
Iterneter, master of the art of presentation, 
with tact and consideration, after a brief 
but impressive address in which he praised 
the work of the Ahepa and stretched the 
point of its active partieqiation in the wel
fare and progress of the Cnited States and 
in its desire to revive the illustrious Beri- 
ciean Age, welcomed the delegates and the 
distinguished guests and presented to the 
gathering the members of the Supreme 
l»dge. the Mother Didge. snd other dis
tinguished guests. He then introduced the 
Consul of Greece at Boston, Bericles 
Bolyvios; Mr. S. Delta, a Trustee of Athens 
College from Athens. Greece: George Bas
sett, Bresident of the Boston ( hapter No. 
24; His Grace, Bishop Damaskinos,

The I nveiuno or the Diebot Stati e

Mewbebs or the Si pkeme 
Ijatur. I.E v or sc: the Pabadb
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'Mri«1|wn
Mrnilier* *Jt th** tlnfin * h*ipl*T- *A UaUrtown. C^oon.. f.ynn. Mam . aral Woixjrn. Mam., in thr linr lb*- I>tlh**y pmrmi'- in wbirli aii Ua* 

»i» Knirland f^bapt<ra o# thr Order of Ahefia partiri|iatrd firming the longest diviainfi '4 thr hi«lori< parwir

Kjan h of thr <fn*«-k Orth<»lo* f’hurvli: Ht. 
Krv. Kishop tb-rofaiulo* and Mr. Wam-n 
L. Bishop. First Assistant District Attomry 
of Middlrm County. Hr then introduced 
Major Frederick Breen. |«rrsonal repre
sentative of thr fiovemor of the Com

monwealth of 
Massachusetts. 
Honorable 
Frank (i. Allen. 
Major Breen 
expressed the 
regrets of the 
fiovernor for 
his inability to 
honor with hi* 
presence the 
Ahepa Banquet 
because of be
ing railed out 
of the State on 
im|>ortant offi
cial business.
and express*-i|
the apprecia
tion of the 
Governor on 
t he fine work 
that the Ahepa 
is doing and his 
pleasure in wel- 
• timing them to 
tlie Athens of 

.America, the City of Boston. Major Bn*en 
remarked

“His Excellency, Governor Frank Gil
man Allen, wishes me to express his deep 
regret in lieing unable to lie present this 
evening to join you in the celebration of the 
founding of the Massachusetts Bay I olony 
and the Ontenary of Greek Independence, 
to congratulate you on the aims anil pur- 
jioses of your Society. Your Society lias 
done and is doing a groat work in |«-nneat 
mg the teaching of your famous men, espe
cially the teachings of Aristotle whose 
principles. 1 know , are being inculcated into 
the minds of your young. It is remembered 
that the framers of our (oust it ut ion 
brought well within its order, a government 
of. for and by the people, which had its 
origin in that philosopher of the Creek 
Nation. You are indeed to be longratulated 
to think that (ireek thoughts today pre 
dominate our schools and universities. As 
we scan the history of our government and 
its principles, you find that we go liai k to 
those [srinci|>les to make clear the idea of 
life and its purposes. I wish on la-half of 
the Governor to eongratulatc you on your 
fine convent ion and the work that yon havr 
performed and. in the name of his Exi-el 
lericy, I extend to you the greetings of the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts."

Tin- next speaker intrialm-isl was Honor
able William M. Butler, formerly I lilt'd 
Mates Senator and Chairman of tin

National Krpiibliran Committor. Mr. But
ler, among other things said:

“It is a great thing to organise, ami you 
have a great organization all over this 
continent, ami I congratulate you upon 
tliat. Organization furnishes the means for 
i-outact between individuals, furnishes the 
means for the interchange of thoughts and 
ideas, and furnishes the opportunities for 
planning for your own interests, but brat of 
ail you have in mind, I am sure, the inter- 
i-ats of this great country in which we all 
live.”

The Toastmaster thru introduced Gen
eral C. H. Edwards, a distinguished soldier 
of high merit. Commander in Chief of 
George Dillioy during tie- World War and 
the man who signed the citation that was 
given to him. Applause ami cheering fol
low isf thr introduction of General Edwards, 
with the audience standing in attendance 
(•eneral Edwards’ address, instructive, 
inspiring and patriotic, will app<-ar in its 
entirety in a forthcoming issue of the 
Maoazine. Referring to the bravery and 
heroism displayed by George Dilboy. he 

remark's I 11 
was the great
est lesson in 
tin- essence of 
Americanism 
tliat I ever saw 
and inspiring 
to the c h i I - 
dren. And I |*ay 
tribute to the 
Vhe|>a tliat de 
mauds citizen
ship first."

Bishop Da 
maskiuos wa« 
then intro- 
d ti red, w h o 
spoke e I o - 
quently in the 
Greek lan
guage, highly 
praised the 
Ahepa for its 

unifying efforts and apfa-altd to the Ameri
can people of Gr»-ck origin in the I nited 
State* to work together and cooperate for 
their present welfare as well a> for a Is-tter 
tomorrow. Ilia iporch wa* enthusiastically 
applauded.

The Toast master then introduced Dean 
Mfange. Fast Supreme President of the 
Order of Ahc|>a. who in an oratorical out
burst. expounded the principle* of Ale-pa 
and its constant strife to idacc tlie Greek 
name on the high (ledewtai of respect and 
Iionor in tin- I'nited Stati-s. I ban Alfange 
struck a high note when he said “If civi
lization is to take a forward step, it must 
commence to dramatize the glories of peace 
ami the glories of common undenilamluig, 
and this will Im- done In thr emulation of

Ski-itch or Geonor. E. 
PlIlU.IKS

Supreme Pretidenl of the 
Order of Ahefm

His Ghaci-: Damaskim* 
Krarch of the tireek Orihrr 

doe I ihurch

the Ahepa principles, the aspiration and 
ideals of all raeial group* can lie nduced to 
a common denominator and a mutual 
understanding of respect and fellowship 
may ensue for the welfare, contentment 
and happiness of humanity."

The next speaker introduced waa tie 
official representativi of the (ireek Krpuh. 
lie at Washington, the (ireek Minuter. 
Honorable fhanunbos .Simopoulos Hr 
aiidresunl thr audirm-c in Greek, highly 
praised thr w-ork of thi' Ahepa and the in- 
Huenre it exert is I ill bringing almut the 
reconciliation of the Church factions in 
America. “The result of peace ami co- 
opi-ration among the (ireek* in America 
with thi- support of the powerful Aliej* 
organization, will havefar-rearhing benevo
lent results fur the (ireek* in America in tin- 
future,” he declared, concluding lii»addn-s*

The next speaker iutrodm-cd was Mr. S 
Delta of Athens, a Trustie of Athens Col
lege at Atliens. Greet*-, who ha* recently 
arrived in America for the purpose of seinr 
ing help for thi- enlargement and further 
development of Athens College, ami who. 
speaking in the (ireek language, explained 
his mission and related the splendid ac 
eomplisbments of the College in the field of 
education in Grcice.

’I’hen Miss Esther M. .Andrews, a distm-
uislii-d mem tier of Governor Allen * Coun- 
d. was introduced, and in a moat inspiring 
ml eloquent manner addressed the lian- 
ueters. After praising the Order of Ahr|>a 
»r it* splendid work in .Americanization 
nd citizenship, she explained that We 
romen of .Amenta have entered politics for 
he |Hirpo*e of purifying politic*. We are 
■ait hoping that each generation will pro 
uce something I letter, will rise aliove the 
retssling one, and we all feel like that 
oung woman, when she was married and 
he minister turn**) to her ami said. Are 
ou satisfied to take this man to be your 

hu-sliand?' replied: 'I 
am not satisfied, hut 
it is the first I 'an 
do’.”

Mayor John J. Mur
phy of Somerv ille wa* 
then introduced. Hi* 
address, impressive 
and weighty, (entered 
in praising the Abepa 
for lU noble gesture 
and initiative in paying 

1 due trioute and honor 
to the American war 
hero, George Dilboy. 
and expressed the 
gratitude of the City 
of Somerville for hav- 

•> WiijaauM mg had the privilege
Hi Tiaai of Is-eoniing the rreipi

rritrr I S. Senn ent and safe guard of

I
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The Bmu j an t Ha n</i at or the Eh.hth Ahhual C<m*wnaM or mr. Ohj*eji or Ahkpa I1eu> at the HnAorono Hirria.. Ai-olut 28 1V30

* •

Flaft °f City of Boston 
Presented to Ahepa

Tbr r*T>r*-N»-nt«tivf of thr Mayor of 
Horton. Air. Thuma« A. Mullen, wa* th«-n 
iwramtrd. Kxprewms the »ineere regretn <»f 
Mayor Curley for hi* inability to honor the 
• ■aiKfuet. he relatrd the appm tatkhi of the 
Mayor for the good work that the Order of 

Ahepa i* doing in the 
City of Bouton, e*pe 
ctally along citiwn- 
»hjp line*, and further 
explained what a 
great pleasure it wa* 
for him to come to 
know and appreciate 
the qualities of the 
fireek .-itiienry of 
the City of Boston 
and the State of 
Massachusetta. Mr

lit* Excauamcr 
C. Sworoi.uja 

tfimjfer of fi/erw

Mullen then pre
sented to the Toa*t- 
maater. to lae trans
mitted to the proper 
official* of the Order

of Vhepa. the flag id the City of Boston 
In presenting this flag Mr. Mullen said 

By virtue of the authority delegated to 
me by his Honor. Mayor James M. Curley. 
I do pretent to you, for you to turn over to 
.our organization, thi* emblem, Una flag 

■if the City of Boston. Keep it keep it, Mr 
1 hairman. as a sacred trust. We hand it 
over to you. feeling that we have tried here 
in America to appreciate the beauty id the 
' >reeka.'’

Brother V. I. Cbebithea, Chairman fd the 
< on i ent ion and Past Supreme President of 
the Order id Abepa, wa* next presented. 
In hi* inimitable and masterful way. 
I trot Iter Cbebitbra, in an overflow id wit 
md humor, convulsed the lianqueters 

The Greek ha* never failed to rue to 
•-very and any occasion throughout the 
•gew, and thi* today i* only an expression 
d that spirit id altruism, of that spirit of 
fellowship, of that spirit of community 
utereat, of that spirit of brotherly love, 
'hat emanates from Greek to Gm-k. and 
'rom fireek to everything that is good and 
noble and beautiful. 1 am really and truly 
proud id thr fact that I am a (ireek. I never 
liave felt *o proud id it a* I feel proud 
islay, and every day that goes hy, and 

every hour that pa**-*, when I see so many

wonderful achievement*, when I meet so 
many wonderful men. when I see so much 
that my race ha* accomplished and t* con
tinuing to accomplish. 1 just feel like jump
ing up and down and cracking my heel* 
together and saying, T am a Greek, too 

Then the last, but not the least, speaker 
id the evening was introduced, the Supreme 
Premdent of the Order (d Abepa, George E 
Phillies. Brother Phillies, in an eloquent 
address, sustaining the interest of hu lis
teners throughout, and in a masterful 
■nanner, brought out the value and ad
vantage of good will, understanding and 
brotherhood. Hi* address was like the 
"Sermon on the Mount." Speaking of 
Ahepa, among other things he said: “The 
[laramount object of the l>rder of Ahepa is 
to teach its memliers loyalty to Amer*a, 
obedience to its laws, and resqiect for its 
tradition*. A* citizen* the fireek* are the 
very embodiment id American v irtue, pride 

and prowi-s*. and 
nationally they arc 
the flesh of the 
flesh and the laine* 
of the boric* of thc 
comradcs of May 
flower origin, be
cause when the 
fireek assumed his 
permanent resi
dence here and 
made stride* a* a 
factor in the com
mercial pursuits, hi 
Ix-came a willing 
comrade, a cheerful 
associate m the *a 
cred responsibilities 

id citizenship. He did not evade the soldier 
nor did he desert the American patriot or 
forget the American citizen. By their deed* 
they havr shown it.”

Several telegram* sent by distinguished 
person* who were unable to be present at 
the banquet were read. Among the tele
grams read were thooe sent by the editor of 
41/antu. Mr. Adamanthm Polyzonie* ami 
the publisher id the Sationnl HeraJti, Air 
Petros Tatam*. which made fine impression 

In bringing the bnlliant banqtu-t to a 
ilose, the Toastmaster thanked the dis
tinguished guests and distinguished sfirak- 
er* who graced with their preseni-e the 
social occasion and the delightful gathering 
id ladies and gentlemen who were good

George Dehkte* 
Thr ToaMmtutrr of 
thr i hrihi bartquri

enough to be there to make it a complete 
success.

Work on the Reports of 
Committees

Fifth and Th' fifth »'‘<l »'»**> 
«ixrfi /)/>vc tbe Convention. Friday.pixrn uayt\ Aukus( aIld Saturday

August SOth, were occupied with the report- 
(d the several (ommittees. tlie debates and 
discussions on same, and the adoption or 
rejection (d the legislative and other resolu
tions submitted by the committee*

I'nited State* Senator. Honorable Georg*
H. Almtc* of New Hampshire, former Amer' 
can Minister to Greece, wa* the guest of the 
Supreme lodge at a dinner tendered in hi* 
honor during the evening of .August .“JOth. 
He was given the privilege of the floor by 
the Chairman, and he addressed nearly 
I .(Mg) delegates and member* present 
Senator Moses, referring to a nsent visit 
tliat he paid to Greece, said tliat he noticed 
great |*rogress lieing made in industry, and 
inaceful condition* in Greece. He attributed 
the progress to the absorption of HeUenk 
refugee* uito a homogeneous Hellenic life 
and to the statesmanship of Premier Aciii 
zclos, whom he ranked as the foremi/st 
Statesman of that part id the AAorjd. Hi* 
final words were in Greek ;as the Senator 
speak* the language), which. transbUed. 
were: "I liope tliat Ahepa will follow it* 
traditions." Ills address, which w ill appear 
in a forthcoming number of the .M agazine.

was greeted with pro
longed applause.

The 1931 Con
vention City

Ixist Day of the 
Convention

The select ion of t he 
I »:< 1 Convent ion ( ity 
was spiritedly con
tested. .Many aspir
ant Cities, through 
their representatives, 
gallantly fo ight to 
win the Convention 

\frtnbtr of fcmnrd. for their own. The 
.Slate of \ftutarhn- representatives of tin- 

nrtU San Francisco Chap
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with their golden 
promise*, attempted to 
stampede the Conven
tion in tiehalf of their 
city. There was the City 
of Dayton however, 
tenaciously holding on, 
promising the delegates 
free airplane rides and 
good times above the 
din and noise of the 
cities, to breathe the 
pure air of the high 
skies, and survey the 
endless horizon to their 
hearts’ desire. The Mil
waukeeans came out 
with more practical 
promises. In the hot
summer days what 
could one better desire 
to quench his thirst 
than a cool foaming 
glass of beer, which has 
made Milwaukee fa 
of 7 am pa offered each 

delegate a bo* of pure Havana cigar- to 
smoke the time away, ami so on and so 
forth, until those that inhabit the shores of 
the Colden Cate carried the ilay after an 
impassioned oration by Brother Androniias 
singing the beauties of the setting sun a« 
it disappears beyond the peaceful waters of 
the Pacific. He won the day. And so the 
1931, or Ninth Ahepa Convention shall be 
held in the beautiful and hospitable city of 
San Francisco.

Speaking of Conventiou Cities, the 
Nation's Capitol, Washington, lias starter! 
the ball rolling to secure the Convention for 
193i! in order t hat the Ahepa may join in the 
Bi-Centesnial celebration of the birth of 
Washington, the Father of the Nation,
Election and Installation of the 

Supreme Lodge Officers
After the deflating gladiators had spent 

their fury in deliberating on the eonstitu- 
tional. legislative and other resolutions 
that were brought before the Convention, 
eaeh expressing his xmeere opinion and 
conviction on each subjict, demonstrative 
of a truly Demoeratie Imdy, and many lost 
their voc al expressive powers, ineluding the 
Chairman of the Convention, for even his 
thundering and shrieking voice had suffered 
a temporary setback from hoarseness. 
Brother Chebithc- impulsively sensing the 
end of his authority as Convention Chair
man where he ruled like another dictator, 
all mighty, all powerful, threatening, de
fiant, but considerate and impartial at 
ent leal moments, let the gavel fall for the 
roll-eail. commencing the battle- for the 
nomination and election of the Supreme 
Lodge officer- to guide the destinies of the 
Fraternity for the year 19.311 1931.

Jn dignified fashion worthy of the liest 
traditions of the Abepa the spirited and 
more or I*'-- pa-sionate nomination sfieeches 
began to fill the Convention Hall, always 
for the good of the Order, with the result 
that the following Supreme laidge officer- 
mere elected to lead the mighty host of the 
Ahepa for the year 19,‘ttl 1931:

Exkc ctivk Om« i;ks 
Supreme f'rrruient

tecorge E. Phillies. Buffalo. N V 
(reelected)

Supreme l ire I’rrruiejil
P. S Marthaki-. Sal! lake City, I tali

Supreme Secretary
Achilles Cataoois, Washington. D. C 

(rejected)
Supreme Treasurer

Andrew Jarvis. Portsmouth, N. H. 
Supreme < ourueUor

Ham- J. Booras. Boston, Mass.

Sl-PKEME GOVEKSOK*
District So. I

George C. Kllades. Lowell. Mass.
District So. 2

George A Stathes, New York City 
District So. 3

Constantine G. Pulakos, Erie, Pa. 
District So. i

Kev. S. S. Spat hey, Richmond, Va. 
(re-elected)

Disinct So. 5
Dr. G. M. Saliba. Savannah, tea.

Ihstnct So. >i
Nick Chotas, Atlanta. Ga.

Distnrt So. 7
C. R. Nixon, Tulsa. Okla.

District So. x
James T. G-aka-. Day-ton, Ohio 

District So. ft
A. Geo. \. Spannon, Chicago, III. 

District So. 10
Michael D. Konomos. St. Louis, Mo. 

f reelected 
Distnrt So. 11

C FI. Athas. Magna. 1 tah 
District So. I t

J*. J. Andrews, Lo« Angeles. ( aid. 
(re-elected)

District So. l.S
Dr. N. S. Chcekos. Portland, ffre. 

re-elected)

To the Board of 
the Abeea Maga
zine two additional 
nnunhers were derted. 
Brot her Peter J. Si ko- 
kis of Chicago. III., 
and Brother Elias 
Janet is of Springfield. 
Mas-

The inst al at ion of 
the Supreme Lodge- 
officers took place- in 
the imll room of 
the Bradford Hotel 
immediately after 
their election, in an 

litmus J. impressive ceremony
Boobas presided over by the-

retiring Chairman of 
the Convention and Past Supreme Presi
dent of the Ahepa. Brother Chrbithes, and 
the Past Supreme President, Dean Alfange.

Other Convention Phases
A resume of the imfwirtant general resolu

tions and constitutional legislative meas
ures passed upon by the Convention will 
appear in the next issue of the Maoazive.

lac k of space prevents us giving a de
tailed account of individual happenings 
and events. We leave such detail- to the 
delegates, who we believe shall intc-lli 
gently and fully relate to their Chapters 
their impressions.

Brother Janet is in his characteristic and 
inimitable way, gives you personal glimjises 
from the Cc n vent ion, to Is- found in the 
|luges of this and subsequent issues. How
ever. we shall mention at this time, brief 
though the mention may be, the work of 
the following pefMMta who have contributed 
to the sijcc-ess of the- (Convention.

Maj. Gen. 
Clarence B 

Enw amis

mous. The City

A Gi.mese rno«i the Convention 
IWl P> right The Editor Elias Janctis 
la-ail Alfange. Gecirgc \oumaa. Mrs. Frank 
Pofanti. Frank Pofanti. A. Karkalas. faeorge 

ivyriakopoulo* and Paul Peppas

Credit, first of all. shall Ik- given to 
V I. Chebithc.. the Chairman of the Con
vention. At times threatening, at times 
pleading, he alw-ays strove to do tlie best 
he knew how and endeavored, in as impar
tial manner as was possible under the cir
cumstances, to conduct ami terminate the 
Eighth and Historic Annual Convention to 
a glorious end. And he did.

Comment- and sincere eongratillations 
are in order for the able and tactful assist
ance rendered by thr- Vice ( hairman of the 
Convention. C. G. E«onomon of \oung*- 
low n. Ohio.

M wh praise and commendation is also 
extended to the able Secretary of the Con
vention, Brot her James Chaeonas of Erie, 
Pa.

The soldierly austerity of the Captain of 
the Guards, Brother NVas of Allentown, 
Pa., who excelled in the discharge of his 
duty, is complimented.

We wish also to mention the magnificent 
work of the Boston. Ixiwell. and Spring- 
field Patrols, which, during the jiarade the 
day of the dedication of the Dilboy Monu
ment, gave splendid exhibitions and at
tracted the applause of tin immense 
gathering. The I>owell Patrol * drilling 
exhibition in front of the reviewing stand 
and the Dilboy Monument at the Somer
ville City Hall, was a splendid spectacle of 
military discipline, drill formation and 
execution. Thi’ ( aptain of the laiwell 

Patrol. Brother ( on- 
stantine Ganelin--, de- 
ser -» sincere congratu
lations.

It will Ik- an omission 
if we fail to mention the 
splendid hospitality ren
dered to the delegates by 
the officers ami members 
of Athens Chapter No 
*4 who left nothing un
done to make the Con
vention and the stay of 
the delegates and their

Bishoc Joachim 
oe Boston

t

I.
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flint* in Burton plmant and unforgHabtr.
Praue and om^ratulationi arr in order 

for Brother Harm J. Booraa. Supreme Gov
ernor at Durtnet No. I. who thotild rif(ht- 
fully feel proud of the iplendid •bowing of 
hi* Dutm-t in making the Eighth Annual 
Convention sueh a huge Miccem; Brother 
Demna kakrida-. Chairman of the Boaton 
Convention Committee; Brother George 
Baaaett. Preaident of Athena Chapter No 
44; Brother George liemeter. Chairman of 
the Banquet Committee; Brother Nicholaa 
IxKimoa. Chairman of the Kereption Com
mittee; Brother Jaine* Caracuataa. Chair
man of the Ball, Brother Koataa 1 erontitia, 
tieiieral Treasurer of the Convention Com
mittee; Brother Steve Girdis. Treasurer and 
t'hairman of the Program Committee; 
Brother Nicholas Panov, General Seeretary 
of the Convention; Brother Louis Krest, 
Secretary of the Convention Committee; 
Brother Kyrtako* Aslan ides. Chairman of 
the Entertainment Committee; Brother 
Charles Keveliotis, IMficial < aplain of the 
tmards of New England and Secretary of 
the Ball; Brother Basil C. Despotra. Editor 
of the Convention Prograni. who ha» done 
aplesdid work in connection with it; 
Brother Angelo C. Kinoa, Supreme Iteputy 
Governorat Large of Distric t No. 1; Brother 
Andrew Jarvis, Publicity Man for the 
< on vent ion in all New England. Brother 
Nicholas Ellis, General Chairman of Pub
licity; and to the officers and members of 
the following New England Chapters which 
have displayed a most inspiring Ahepa 
spirit:
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Avothek Gi-namr. raou the Convention 
left to right; Michael I) hommios Mn. E. 
Pofanti, E. Pofanti. Achilles Catsoni* and 

(iaorgc E. Phillies

Brookline, Mass.; Nashua. N. If ; Haver
hill. Mass.; Manchester. N. H.. New 
Britain. Conn.. Waterbury, Conn.; Lynn, 
Mass . Brockton. Mass.; Bridgeport. Conn.; 
Won-ester. Mass.; Springfield. Mass.; Dan
bury. Conn.; New Haven. Conn.; New 
Bedford. Mass.; Lowell. Mass.; MaHIxiro, 
Mass.; Providence, K. I.; Norwich. Conn.; 
Pittsfield. Mass.; lawreme. Mass.; IVa- 
lw»ly Salem. Mass.; Pawtucket, K. I.; 
Dwiston, Maine, Pali River. Mass.; Wo
burn, Mass.; Portsmouth, N. H.; Rutland. 
Vt.; Newport. R. I.; Dover, V H.; Smo- 
Biddeford, Maine; New London, Conn.; 
Hartford. Conn.; Portland, Maine.

W e wish to further extend our thanks and 
appreciation to His Grace, Damaskinoa.

Bishop of < ormth and Exarch of the Greek 
Orthodox Church in America, to the aide 
and ever pleasant diplomat. Honorable 
f harmlamljos Sunopouloa. who so ably and 
creditably fills the pout in Washington of 
the Greek MiniateT to Amenr*; to Senator* 
Walsh and Moaes. who have gnw-ed the 
Convectisa with their presence and ad
dresses; to the officials of t he State of Massa
chusetts from Governor Allen on down the 
ranks; to the officials of the City of Boston 
from Mayor James M. Curley on down the 
ranks; to the officials of the City of Somer
ville. from its intrepid Mayor John J 
Murphy on down the ranks, to the Cham
bers of Commerce of the Cities of Boston 
and Somerville; and particularly we wish 
to extend our thanks and appreciation to 
the mem tiers of the Committee in eharge of 
tlie George 1 Mtxiv Memorial Parade; to the 
Chairman and -Members of the l-adie» 
Committees, which so nicely entertained 
the wives and daughters of the delegates 
and made their stay in Boston pleasant and 
enjoyable; and last but not least, to that 
splendid soldier and patriot. General < K 
Edwards

If there should lie any persons who have 
contributed to the success of the f onven- 
tion. with the exception of course of the 
delegates and alternates, we beg their 
pardon for failing to mention their names 
individually for the part they have taken 
in making the Ahepa Convention a huge 
success, for our thanks and gratitude are 
heartily extended to them also.
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ran Fraternity News
m u Til JOINS THE 

AHEPA PARADE
I \liIXTU. MINN.. ki»oneit(Ibe latent citien 

to ytin the Ahepa o*W»r^ * hen thirty* 
two prominent citizen* of tir*-**k origin unit^l 
in e*tablinhinK the 267th Chapter <4 the 
Order.

In h solemn ritijalifttie leremony conduotad 
by the capable Sujirerne («overnor of the 10th 
Diutrict. Brfitlwr Michael D. Konrmnnt. and 
before an anaernMaire of rneniljers repreaentinr 
several Chapters in the district, the inaiifrura- 
tion of the new chapter took place and thirty- 
t wo memheni were administered the oath and 
obligation* of the Fraternity. The Supreme 
GovrTnor ami hi* aid*** fully captained the 
firinciple* and t«*net* of the Fraternity. The 
election and installation of the ottkt<*r* of the 
Duluth Chapter V*tk place with the election 
of Brother Charles Stratig a* President and 
Brother Alex F Zarlia* a* Secretary.

In a communication addressed to the 
Supreme Secretary, Brother /arl^a* an»*mg 
other tiling* writes, indicative of tb*? splendid 
spirit which immediately <*m»-h>f*ed them: 
“We are all happy to lie member* of the 
Archontic Order of Ahe|j«. Tlie im|iresakm
* hu h Supreme Governor Konomoe made in 
explaining Ut u* a!*out the Ahepa was not only 
convincing hut al**> revrlationary to us. It is 
ind<-ed a privilege f*jr u» to be members of an 
'rtganization with such high ideals and princi- 
ph - The \}i»-pH lia* given u* a new lease on 
life and the optimistic attitude which prevail* 
among the member* is astonishing. Everyone 
is pledging himself to sincerely carry out the 
work of the Order.” W ith such a spirit a* is 
displayed, we feel certain that the Duluth 
Chapter lias in store a splendid career, and 
may it excel in the service of the Fraternity

WWW
VERMONT (JfAFTER 

HONORS JONATHAN MILLER, 
GREAT AMERICAN 

PHIIJIEI LENE
rPHK But land. Vermont, Chapter No. 244

* paid tribute to the memory of Odonel 
Jonathan Miller l»> placing a wreath of flowers 
on hi* grave at Montpelier, Vermont.

Colonel Miller* exploit* during two yean of 
fight with the Creek forces and the hardship* 
he underwent for the cause of Creek freedom 
earned him the name of “Tie* American Dare- 
Devil” among the leaders of tlie Creek revolu
tion *4 1821.

Many fjromincnt people and citizen* of 
Montpelier participated in the parade com
posed of the rii«*iiiljers of the Ahepa from But- 
land and oU»*t surrounding sister Chapters. 
l#*d by the American C-gion Band

Inspiring addresses, ap^gofirtate f*#r the 
's^jasion. were chdivered by tlie Mayor <4 
Montpelier, itfley C. IfowiT*. Major Cieoeral 
Johnson, the IjeiihTiant fiovernor Stanley 
Wilwm. spet ial representative *#f the Govern
ment of Vermont. Reverend F rank Knapp of 
the Cpisrsifjalian Chun h and Brother fieorge

Bapfias. President of the Rutland Chapter 
No 244

Many distinguished person*, leaders in the 
educational, military, commercial and rdi- 
giouH life, participated in honoring this lira w- 
son of Vermont. Incidently. it may be stated 
that this ceremonial affair, and the fiarade 
that preceded it, were tlie first of its kind 
ever held by the people of (.reek origin in the 
State of Vermont.

Another Tribute
Mu. (itimou T. Foout**"!,

I'raidmt of MiddMown <'Jta\An 
No. 209.
Middk-tomn. Ohio.

My dear Mr. PouliUan 
The copy of your National Montlily 

Khkt* haul lieen received and carefully 
examined It in a very in!«-r«-*lin* and 
•urthahile maraxiiie. and I *aa very 
mu.li ph-awd to rerrive it. The purpune 
of y.Hir .jrKanizatiun emna Pi be a 
■pirndid une in that your inemhcn are 
endeavorini; to underaland the funda- 
ne ntal principiea of our ro'emment.

Thw m a moat worthy imdrrtakinit and 
it ha* my hearty nahimeroent. If at any 
time I can be of any nervier to you, I 
■hail count it a favor if you will call upon 
me.

I thouid he pieaaed to inert and know 
more of your people here in Middletown. 
I come in touch with your boya and jnrl» 
in the public vhuob and have been very 
much impreeard with their earnewtneaa 
and ability.

Very truly yourm,
11. W. Soi/iuoa.

Superintendent Pubtu Inmlitutum*.
Middietinrn, (thw

HAMMOND HOLDS ANNUAL 
PICNIC

r|'IIK Hammond Lliapter No. 123, ut Ham 
* nH.nd, Ind.. held ita annual picnic on 

Ixihor l>ay. mretin* with aunraa.
In i.atreviion with the |acnic. Brother 

Micliael Bomk. the enerireti. necretary of the 
chapter aial chairman of the entertainment 
committee of the picnic, amonir other thinfra. 
write, aa follow a:

"We wiah to thank the memhera for the 
aplendid cniiperali.m and the help they j;avr 
the ivanmittee. The pic-nir waa a MHMM. True 
to tie- ideala id Aluiia. we condwled the punk 
for tlie enjoyment of the memlierahip and their 
imeata and not for pndit To that end we were 
aorcraaful. I*ue (Tedit ia Kiven to Brother 
I*ouI<m. who worked all through tlie day; 
Brother Mazinea, the reaourueful; Brother 
/orlaia, the oanmimary for the oc.aaioo, 
Brotlier SoUai, who waa in charge of the dame 
and orcheatra; ami tlie rent of the .ominitlee. 
Brothers Odiaa. Spironaun, koutaa, Bralwn. 
Skufakiaa. and all other* who helped "

26

GOLDEN GATE 
CHAPTER ACTIVITIES

01 H intrepid Brother I>. E.^Vpoatolid.-.
the i-apaliir jiireatdent of the (iolden tiatr 

No. I J®, of San Lranriaro. I alif relating tie 
activitiea of hta chapter in San Franciaro re- 
porta aa follow,:

"And now, I come to give you wane new, 
concerning our aitivitiea. Sunday. Auguat 10. 
1930, there waa an Interd hapter Pknk 
umier the auapkea of the Oakland Chapt.T 
No. 171. and I am proud to any that our 
(iolden (.ate Chapter No. ISO. and our aniil- 
iary. the I)xi ..irrraa or Pwnnnoo. were the 
champ*wu. carrying off two luving rupa <ait 
of thiee!

"Firat, our (diopter won the prixe for th> 
tugejf-war. The team had aa ita captain 
Taingare*. and aa anchor man. Calogeropulo, 
The atalwart eleven proved more than a match 
for the Pacific ( hapter', fighting Cretan, 
who were obliged to awrej. the duat and aur- 
render their ground to the (iolden Gale 
Eleven, who (Milled them clear of the purtim.' 
line, and would have pulled them clean off the 
(lark if the judges had not atopped them!

"The next ..latest, parti<X(>ated by hair 
different group*of four (.reek ladies' Societies 
in (keek Folk darning, and the l)*tc;im-R, 
nr PKwEixmr. won one of tlie lov ing cups; th< 
four young girl* who darned for the glory of 
the new auxiliary mere: Mias Lflk Pantaxv. 
Man (ieorgia Malamia, Mia, Helen (k-taa. and 
Miaa Helen Phillips.

"They were dressed in (jneen Amalia periial 
•vaituines. causing (irolonge.1 apphtua.- Their 
modest dignit y and bearing, during the entire 
performance, won unlMMinded aodamatHtfi 
In abort they proved that the new auxiliarv 
is not only willing to help Ahepa win ita lau- 
reia, I ait also active in winning some of them
themselvea!

“tin Monday, August ll.se had a del iv hi fill 
surprise; our Supreme (kivemor. Brother 
Andre*,, came to visit with us, ami get 
atcpiainted with all the Brother, who did not 
have the pleasure to meet him before. And f.ir 
this purpose, arvenil affair, were given in his 
home. While with us Brother Andrews visited 
the Mayor'a offae and waa introduced to the 
Mayor's prmoroirl and then paid hia respect* 
to several newapapers of our mrtro|i"li* 
On Tuesday night an lnter-( hapter meeting 
was called at the I judge Booms of the (kdden 
(.ate Chapter in whkh Brother Andrews was 
received with great honors, aoxnipaniml by 
oIIict, from different Chapters and eaourl.sl 
by the magnificent (iolden Gate Patrol, which 
was under the orders of our Brother John 
F'ilioa. Captain. The Inter-Chapter part of the 
meeting waa presided over by 'Sir Supreme 
Governor, and the impression he made on all 
will never la* begotten.

"On Wednesday morning Brother Andres- 
left for San Jo*, Salinas ami Modesto, in 
■ senpany and care of Brother Demetraav. the 
faimaia .eganiger of Northern (!alif.jrnia, a 
man who is never weary or stinting with his 
time and energy for the glory of Ahepa
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SPAKTANBI KG, S. C. 
THE LATEST CITY TO 

JOIN THE AHEPA
WITH tbp P»«t Supmw (iutrm* <4 tbr 
»* Sth IH^rict. BrotliPrTVrujfciWolBriil- 

iiNt. Lhp urmniutKifi 'if anolhpr ('.haptpr Umk 
I Amor mrently. thr arwmt a<Miti»n to tbr 
\h<-pa dtimain. in S^jarlanimrr South Caro
lina.

In a aoirmn orrwnuo) and in Uw prem-nm- 
■ A offaial, and nx-mbm from ihr Fifth Ih»- 
triet, thr rhartrr. p«tmdin({ tfv- rurtit of tbr 
-taUifdmKtit of thr 2fcfUh ChapIrT of tbr 
\hrpa. waa drlivrrni to twmty-fivr pmmi- 
ii<-nt atiapna of SpartanlmrK. S. C. Aftrr thr 
' iprution of Uv rilualiatir rrmwaiy ami thr 
idminMtration of tbr oath ami oMittatiorw to 

I hr < hartAT wminrv tbr rirrtkio ami imtal- 
Ution of tbr otbim of tbr Cbaptrr took planr. 
to lead it for the year 1930. Brother Peter 
Mandani, waa rlrrtrd Preaidrnt and Hrotbrr 
Vt alter Drmopouiua. Secretary.

The appropriate name of "Spartan" waa 
. lopled by the newly uritaniieii Cha|iter 
twi may it. in the ontrr of ita career, live up 
to the reputation of diacipline, bravery, oour- 
xgr and potriotiem of tbr Spartana of yore. 
»hoar illuatraaia name they have happily 
*<tnptad.

•wa
t.HKKK MINISTER HOST OF 
SYRAC.ISF AHEPA BANyLET

RINGING a mnaage of world |wa<e. 
Cbaralamlam Simopiwlua. fireek miniater 

to the I 'nited States, waa welonnrd tit Syra- 
i u«e aa truest of hvaair of the Syrainae Cha|>ter 
No. 37 at a banquet held at tlie < hmodatra 
Hotel.

Mayor Marvin of Syravviae (rreetnl him at 
ihe City Hall and hail a hue levin with him.

The \hejia banquet waa attended by 400. 
i» ludiiat moat of Syracuse', l itizena of fireek
•noeatry.

Mr. Sioaqaiuloe wid hr waa proud that 
• ■rrrha in America alnamt in> ariably wereifaai 
'itixena. ami he aaid they were pionrera in 

1 -tMiahintr * oomnw-rcial ami friendly Uaal 
if lontart between Cirerce ami ABiirica.

He ia, like hia countrymen, an advunte of 
enrld peaoe.

I >ean Aifanffe. (iaat au|ireme preaah-nl of 
Uiepa, prominent New York attorney and a 
mtive of Syracuse, waa the principal afieaker 
•t the banquet.

•Hhrr apeakera were VV illiain P. t iraham.
■ evhancellor of Syracuse University , Joseph

V. Criflin, NichoiaaS. Valentine. Tneodore H. 
inpert. D. E. Macris. president of Syracuae 
tiapler of Ahepa. ami Mayor Marvin

A 1 Vinin salute waa aoourded the fireek 
mister when, with a party of aiaait SO. he 
i-ited the Manlius Military Academy. The

VI. ifilius Haml played the tireek national an- 
iiein and the minister inspected the a<-hool 
ith fiolonel fiuido F. Verbeck, sufierinteml- 

nt. and witnessed a drill in the rynmasiuin 
y < Kimpany C, Manlius Battalion. It. O. T. C.

'x-ptemb'T. 1V30

AHEPA 4*’ SEATTI.F HOST TO 
DEMPSEY

I UAN HE FUCA f Chapter No. 177 irf Seattle 
*’ waa boat to Brother Jack fjempaey ilurin* 
hia recent visit to that city.

The Ahepa ia proud of Brother Jack, a
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SUPREME MIDGE OFFICERS 
f>F THE flKUFH OF AHEPA

EJeetevi at the Boston fConvention, 
August 31, 1930, Period 1930-1931

SUPREME PRESIDENT
fieorge K. Phillirr Buffalo. N. Y.

Supreme V ice-Prewidrnt 
P. S. \t an hakim Salt laikr City. Utah 

Supreme Treasurer 
iruirru Jar vim Portsmouth, N. II.

Supreme fewnarllor 
Harrim J. Jlooros Boston, Mass.

SI PREME GOVERNORS 
Diatrirt No. I

fieorge C. tMmmirm fenrefi. .Mass.
IHatriet No. 2

George 4. Staihrm \rtr } ork, .V. Y. 
IHatriet No. 3

G. C. Pulakom Krir. Pa. j

IHatriet No. 4 
Hot. Slanto -S. Spat hr >

Kiehmond, Ya.
IHatriet No. 3

fir G. \t. Salitm Savannah, tia.
IHatriet No. 6

Aieh f'.hmilam Atlanta, Ga.
IHatriet No. 7

C. H. Nixon Tulaa. fJkla.
IHatriet No. 8

Jamrm T. trakam Hay Ion, Ohio
IHatriet No. 9

A. George N. .Sponnon Uldeago. III. 
IHatriet No. 10

%f. fP. Kimomom Kansas Citv. Mo 
IHutricf 11

C. K. 4tha» Mrkeui, I I ah
No. 12

P. J. Andreur* I/O* Anit«alef», ^ alif.
IKj»tnri No. 13 

Ur. S. S. Ch+rk*>*
Portia ml, Ori-gon

Nairn: The picture* and the I»*«>*{- 
raphie* of the newly electeol Su
preme IMfieer* will appear in aubae- 
quent uatue* of thin puhlic-ation.

member of the Pullman, III , I 'haphT No. 205, 
He wa* *n*e*t of h4»nr>r at a dinner in th«* 

home of (peorge Mandan.
Brother Nick ZefkeleR. |*renideiit. firr>ther 

Tom IstiUgi*. ileputy aupreine ifovrmor 
Bmtheni tin* Papjia* and other* did their 
*hare.

Ja« k wa* given s handnoin* (**ti ami iiera ii 
net Mini nouti wish*** by the bu*bel

lie ha<l mjch a time he almoat didn’t
get to the luncheon whah Seattle hiusin**** 
rr»en were giving for him in the <H)mpir 
Hotel.

Ta awvatarraav Rat nryaArmamr 
B»hi»ax«axriav hi ’ 

tent Kavnnd

GREEK-AMERICAM NEWS CO
48 Madison St., New York.
f iwauTWAWvm Onkwwrtot kworav

I HEOIMIKE KtMJSEVUT 
CHAPTER ENTERTAINS

OV EH bOO gijent* and memlnrs of Thevidore 
Boon**ve|t (lhaplif No. 170, of Freeport. 

L I,, attended the chapter's second annual 
entertainment ami dance in the Freeport Fire 
Headquarter* Hall. Ninth Main St.

Visitor* included rnendier* td Manhattan 
Brooklyn and t|i»een*l*jr4» fhapter*, and vil
lage, town and county officials

Among Waal officials were Mayor Clinton 
M. Flint, Village Tnintee* H iliiarn K. Crevoi* 
erat. Cie^irge M. Bird, Joneph McCloake) an«J 
John F. De I>jrrne. fxhief of Pfdice John V 
Hartman and Chief Bernard F. Iyionan ir . 
*»f the Freeport Fire iVparUnerit.

A one a<t playlet, "The Faithful Wife,' 
wa* given by performer* of the fireek National 
Theatre. A. Martin wa* maater of oeremooir* 
and Min* Irene VaMitaki. star of U»e fireek 
Theatre of New York, sang popular and native 

aong*.
fgeneral arrangeirH'fit* were in charge 'if * 

oommiuec lw*ad»Nl by fioorge P fiunia* of 
Freeport.

Other* in charge of the event were: Peter 
Ixangn. Peter M Ferrnoa, Peter f^iwino* 
Manuel Staro*, fx«*ta* Chiiqpoa, Jame* Boulu- 
kk, William fierirga*. Nkliola.* Poulaki* 
fieorge bmfpfpniUm, Charles Troumba*. Peter 
Ixangt*, Peter Stavropoulo*, Jame* Janeiro* 
and Argtri* Ma.st.iri

DOVEK CHAPTER’S 
BASEBALL TEAM 

VICTORIOUS
rPHE hnsebnil team th#? Thes-K-um fxhap- 

■ ter No. 2W of Dover, New Hampshire 
under the leadership of Brother Nick Colovo*. 
President of the Chapter, ha* met and de
feated two worthy opponents, that of St. 
Mary’* Academy by a score of 16 7 and the 
Junior Capan* of Dover by a score «»f It 13 

Congratulation* k***p tip the athletic spirit

IS YOUR CHAPTER 
Giving a Picnic, 

Parade, or Outing?
Give your guests some SOUVENIR *>1 

the affair. For instance:
Gaps — Attractive, ine*i<ensive oversea 

cai#s for the children.
Pennants — Beautiful pennants which 

cost so little that you can afford to 
give away hundreds of them.

Flags — Greek and American flags, inex- 
l>*-nsive and attractive. Also decora
tions of all kinds for autos.

Bathing Suit Emblems - Now. you 
can proudly display the emblem of the 
Ahepa on your bathing suit.

Cianea —Fine, hardwood quality, 
brightly polished.

Neckties — Rich Greek blue ties with 
embroidered Abei* emblem.

Celluloid Buttons — If you can't afford 
any other souvenir, buttons are the 1 
cheapest, suitable article.

harrow tome sampler from us No obi*go 
hon to order Wrile NOW/

9 GEMSCO *
rw t^rgui Aktpa Supply Baum *• ‘At Country ^

692 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, N V
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NORTH AND SOI TH 
CAROLINA CHAPTERS 
OBSERVE AHEPA-DAY

I\ THE beautiful park “Ai Karvin*.'* five 
mifi*s out of Gutiwki V C.. th«- society 

Araboviton “Ai karA«c“ b»ltl tiK-ir sev**nth 
annual gathering, aliwh lhr«- days,
startirur Auinist 17. The third day of th«* 
iratherinK dedimted to the Ahepans of 
the district. I. nder tlie aospo <if the Mara
thon Chapter No. 2, of Charlotte. N. C., 
arni with the assistance of the Textile City 
Chapter No. 242 of Greenville. S. C., and 
tieneraJ tireene Chapter No. 257 of fireens- 
lioro, N. C., a very impressive ceremonial took 
place, followed by a banquet and dan* in?

Ahejvms fivmi Charlotte Sallisbury Gas
tonia. Hijrh-I'oint. .Asheville. Winston-Salem, 
Haleigli and Greenaboro \. C.. and S(*artan- 
burp. Charleston and Greenville, S. C., as- 
semldefi outside <A the park pate* and marched 
into tlie park, with banners and flaps leading1 
tlie parade.Over five hundred people welcomed 
the Ahepans who. dressed in unifiirm attire, 
made a wonderful showing marching under 
the strains of tlie fireek Orchestra, playing 
the Ahepa March and the national anthems 
?»f America and fireece.

The pavilion of the fiark was especially 
prep«re<l for the occasion, dcxxirated with 
fireek and American Flags and the Emhiema 
of Ahepa. The ceremonies were conducted in 
an impressive manner under the chairmanship 
of Brother Chris Bapfias. President the 
Marat Ik hi Chapter, assisted b> Brother Thao. 
Antonako* of Hurh Point aa Chaplain. Brother 
M F. Mit<heil of Sallialairv h* Warden and 
Brother James Kokene*. as Vice-President 
1’be patrol team consisting of boitln'r**. John 
Veras. Nick Oongas. Gust Angelos, James 
Omstand, Alex f^ah>xelos and Lamm* fVwta- 
kopoulos. skillfully drilled, raoeaving much 
comment and apfilause from the spe<iatorv 

I'ast Supreme Governor of the district. 
Brother John Theofilles fA Miami. Fla., de
li ver**d an inspiring address, touching the high 
spots of the history of the Ahepa, and con
cluding with a lirief eulogy of tin* American 
Philhellenes, who ixmtributcd to the inde- 
pendcooe of Greece. Brief remarks from 
Brother John Panaiotou. in lielialf of the 
General fire<*ne Chapt«*r. Brother f*«n»rge 
Cheroa of the Textile City Chapter and 
Brother Chris Pappas of the Marathon 
Chapter were expressed

At the banquet. Vfajor Bulwinkle. Fx- 
Congressrnan of the 9th I hstrict spoke highly 
commending the work of the f *reeks and their 
ideals. The climax of the celebration was 
reached, when Supreme fiovernor Thcofilles 
made the Itappy anruamcemerit that arrange
ments were or>ff»pleted f«»r the establiHliment 
of a Chapter in Spartanlmrg, S. C.

The chairman of the \h«'pa-ltay oommittee, 
Brotlier James hokenew deserves ail the 
praise that can lie bestowed ufiofi him and his

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

American and Greek Flags, 
Spankers, Swords, Emblems, 
Costumes, Banners. Fezzes, 

Buttons, Bibles, Jewels.
PROMPT NERVK fc AND PAIR PRICES

CREEK-A.MERIC AN NEWS CO.*» Mmdimrm St . Ywr*. N V

oommsttae for their untiring effrirt# to make 
this day a Cala-Day for the Ahefams

The Uiard *»f governors of the Society *‘Ai 
Karyae'* are to lw <v»ngratuhit*’d also for their 
warm rereptirin. a ml for their splendid ar
rangements to make the stay of the Ahepan* 
in the park enjoyable. To be sure, mwh good 
r an be atx-vayqilished from celebration* of thi* 
nature, and we hope that in the near future 
the North mix! South Carolina chapter* 
will again get bigether for the benefit (A all 
concerned. awa

PEORIA CHAPTER PROLD 
SPONSOR OF SCHOOL

r|',HK members «jf tlie Peoria ('hapter No. 
* 254 under the leadership of »U President. 

Brother Peter llatzis. and the fireek com
munity of Peoria in general, proud and happy, 
witnesaed the commencement exercises of the 
fireek School of Peoria, an event taking place 
for the first time in their fair city. Never before 
in tlie hisbfry of the community, dating back 
35 years when the first fireek immigrant ar
rived in Peoria to seek his fortune until this 
year, was there an affair of this nature. The 
hajipineM* of the parents of the youngsters 
attending the Greek School under the tutelage 
of George SakeHam. the teacher, cannot be 
described, for there were over forty school 
children of fireek parentage undergoing 
examinations in the language of their parent*. 
The establishment and functioning fA the 
School is attributed entirely to tbe Ahepa 
f'hapter. and it* members are therefore 
heartily congratulated for their educational 
endeavor*. Keep up the good work — you 
an- doing fine!

KOKOMO, INI)., CHAPTER 
HOLDS ANM AL Ol TING

rPHE Kokomo. Ind., Chapter No. 227 held 
■ recently it* •nnuai outing. A record was 

cwtaMished in that each *nd every member of 
tbe Chapter attended the outing accom
panied by their families and guest*. Delegates 
from many Indiana Chapter* wen* also present 
a* guests of tlR- Kokomo Hoosiers. A splendid 
dinner was served to the picnickers, followed 
by athletic event* which were hotly con I*-* ted 
Then dance and merriment followed, inter- 
cepted by injfgomptu upeerhmaking, at whkb 
Brother Paiko* excelled. Many other Bndh- 
ers expressed bre*f remarks.

Supreme (ioveroor of the District. Brother 
Rorris, was a guest of the Chapter The Presi
dent of the live wire Chapter. Brother Nick 
Mavrick, the Secretary, Brother Theodore 
IJoump<i*. and the Committee are ixmipli- 
mentad f«H th<* fine work they have done in 
making the inrn'u a success.

m £S’The PEOPLE 
NATIONAL BANK

/#/ Main Street

MARLBOROUGH, MASS.

An Honor Roll Bank

ifeJ:
SAFETY 

STRF.SGTH SERI

SUCCESS CROW NS BATTLE 
CREEK Ol TING

-CHE annual online of the Battle ( fr»-4
• t^haptfT No 2lt mm IwM on tbr pir- 

turratjur ahon-a of Ijtkr lj# and mrt a ith 
hutr* •mnrrm

t ara.an, of autona^Mlr, < arr, inff tin* mm, 
brr* of tbr hx-al rhaptr,. toKHhrr with tbrtr 
familir, and jurats, and alao drlrpitrs from 
man, wiftiliorinc chaiMrra arrivrd rarl, on 
tbr pK-nic mvainda and pr>i«wdrd Uj mjo, a 
find tinar.

Onr of tbr outHtandin* rvrnU fjf tbr pii-nii 
wa* tbr haptMm of tbr dauitbtrr of Brrathrr 
and Mr*. 1*. Gout* Shr wa* (Jiriatrnni as 
Miaa Ithicaba Tbr hiaptiwnal crrrmonv wa* 
<onductrd by Rr*. I’rtridia of Drtroit 
Brtithrr P. Paahalinos. |jrraidrnt of tbr Battl*- 
Crerk Chaptrr. I •.half cjf tbr rhaptrr, 
aaaomrd tbr dutir* of godfatbrr.

A aHrct dinnrr was irrvrd to tbr pimirkrr* 
and many a Utah! wa* raiard for tbr brajtli 
and futurr of tbr child and brr purnt*

Athletic evmta took place and wrrr fol- 
lownd by tbr awarding of prize* to tbr winners 
Hrfreahrnrnts and daiximr rondudrd the 
fait jnr

Tbr committee i* hitrhly oiwnineiided f.w 
ita effort* in making the outinff a aun-esa in 
r*rry respect.

a..
FRESNO CHAPTER OFFICERS 

HONOR OFFICIALS

0.\ an inspection trip of the district before 
leaving for the annual national conven

tion of Ahepa at Boaton. J. P. Andrew* of lx* 
Angelas, supreme governor fA the district, 
and D. C. Demetrius, organizer for northern 
California, were honor guest* at a dinner held 
at the Pleasanton Caf/\ attended by P. Mur- 
phine*. president <A the Fresno Chapter, and 
the following brothers: f). Sterios. f*ast pn**i- 
dent; Steve Kotarin>*i. treasurer; Tom Koura- 
fa*. chairman of the board of governors; f-erm 
Beneaki, warden; John Marinos, past governor, 
and Snyder Derdevanis, past treasurer.

4 ......^ X
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ANOTHER STAR IN 
THE NEW ENGLAND 

GALAXY
NEW CHAPTER AT FITf HBI RG,

M ASS.
TTHE pv#t t-xfittwitne arwi pvrr activi* (ttrc** 

■ of thp .V>w*p« in th^ N*w h.nrintxi SUU*» 
have won another victory by sUwming tbe City 
of Fitchburg. Mana . and rxtaMiahinff anr#thcr 
stp^nsrhold of the Ahepa domain.

To the wnrHic effort* «jf that aterlimr 
Ahepan. Brother A. C. kirioa. IVfNity Su
preme (jovemor at Ijtrr* nf IHatriet No. 1, 
of Lynn. Mam., ia due the (Tedit of the or- 
iranixation of the Fitrhfmrjr fChapter

In a aolemn ceremony which took place 
Aujpjat 3, twenty-aeven prominent citizens of 
timek origin of Fitchbunr were duly initiated 
and admitted into the fold of the Ahepa.

The President elect of thi* new stronghold. 
Brother C. (ielep. in acceptinr the charter 
trrantinir the estaldiahment of the Chapter, 
solemnly pledged to uphold and perpetuate 
the principle* and ideal* of the Ahepa and to 
unceaninely work in ita *er\ire. Brother 
Charles Mann wa* elected Secretary and 
entrusted w ith the duties of hi* office.

Many prominent Ahepans and members 
from New England participated in the in
auguration ceremony of thi* newly organized 
< 'hapter.

In welcoming them into the realm of 
Ahepa. we extend to them our congratulation* 
and sincerely wish them auocem and happiness 
in their endeavor.

CALI MET CHAPTER OF FERS 
SCHOLARSHIPS

'PHE fCalumet Chapter Vo 15? of Indiana 
■ liarlior Indiana, voted u(ion two fifty- 

dollar {$50; achrjlarahip* to be given to a hoy 
of Roosevelt and V\ ashingtof) High School*. 
The (|>ialific»tiom for thw two schrdarshtp* 
are first: That the student* *ltould le* member* 
of the |«jcal chapters of the Natkmal Sclmlar- 
4iip* Society, and second: That these trholar- 
shifj# >houM be given to boys who find it 
iinancially impossible to attend a university 
away from home. This s< hfdarsliip riiaf.‘*s it 
possible f«*r the boys to take the Indiana I »*i- 
verulty Extension f>Hir*e offered at Washing
ton High S<Ik*»I.

The f’alumet Chapter is to lx* highly com
mended for its thoughtfulness and spirit in 
offering these worth-while scholarships to the 
student* of the RooaeveH and Washington 
High School*. Thi* :* a splendid action and 
will Ije appreriated by the students who re
ceive the benefit a tt( these srlxdarshi|)* and 
also by the (vmimunity. W ell done!

Complete Equipment
for AHEPA CHAPTERS
American and Greek Flags, 
Patnoc Costumes, Banners, 
Electric Carpets, Spankers, 
Swords, Bibles, Seals, etc.

Ttrmi •
30 d*yi a#/, 0n ngwlsr skfptts

THE C. E. WARD CO.
New London. Ohio

HENRY CLAY CHAPTER 
ENJOYS Ol TING

MORE than 130 iwmlwri and gum* of 
H-nrv day Ckaptrr No. 258. of I^xine- 

toa. h y h»ld a pirair and ootine at Joyland 
Park rarently. Tha picnirkira m*-t in lyxma- 
ton and fommi a motorcada for tha trip to the 
(Mirk. The siring of gaily dennratad automo- 
lalea moved down Main street before starling 
for the some of the outing.

Brother I stum P. Maniatri. of laMisvitje, 
Deputy Supreme Governor of the diatrict. 
aaa tbe prinripal speaker at the gathering.

Former Orngremman Virgil M. Chapman 
of Paris. Ky., also spoke. Mr. Chapman 
praised the order's high ideals and tbe mem
bers of the HeUrnir race in Islington and 
other sections of the I'nited States.

Words of the Wise
We mu«l «o *irive that each man 

may regard himoeif a* tbe chief 
cau*e of the victory. — Xenophon.

eww
When we cannot act a* we wi*hs 

we mu*t act a* we can. — Terrenre.
eww

The manner of Maying or doing 
anything goew a great way in the 
value of the thing it*elf. — Seneea.

Virtue i* chok'd with foul ambi
tion. — Shakempeare.

When anger Hue*, think of the 
con«c«|uence*. Be ma«ter of thine 
anger. — (Itmfuriun.

A l»enefic*er»t perwon i* like a 
fountain watering the earth, and 
spreading fertility: it i*. therefore, 
more delightful and more honour
able to give than to receive. — 
fCpirurun.

The outing program included game* and 
■*portJi and a fried chicken dinner.

The l>*xington Chapter of the Order of 
Ahepa wa* organized June 22, this year, and 
already ha* a large number of members. It* 
officer* are Tony Wallace. President, Nick 
Stamatis, Vice-President, George Varilla*. 
Treasurer, and fiu* Colli*, Secretary.

He who hath many friend**, hath none. 
— 4ri»tntle.

INTERNATIONAL
Exchange Bank

Ur%4mr SM^awiaiags ol tha U- S. Tr—awry
COMMEBCIAL

LOR FIG > EXCHANGE - SAVING*
Si0mm»Mp TUketB to 

Gr*ec» and All Maditerraakaan Porta

FIFTH AND H STREnN 
WASHINGTON, IK C.

STAMFORD CHAPTER HOLDS 
\\M AL picnic:

0\ SeptemlxT 7th the Stamford I.hapter 
No. 99 held il* third annual pknic at 

RotgiuBM tifYamd** Ttvn-of-Hiver, Stamford, 
Conn.

There were *ptrifed athletic event*, and 
silver cup* and medals were presented to the 
winner* of the several oonte*t*. A well fsre- 
pored and fieliciou* dinner wa* served, and 
then daiKing and oilier amusement* followed, 
lasting until late

The affair pr*»ved one of the biggest in the 
history of Stamford, and wa* attended not 
only by tlie memheni of the Ahepa. their fami
lies and their friend*, but also by many delega
tions from neighboring sister chapter*.

The members f*f the Sons of Pericles, a local 
(hapter, were the guests of their senior 
brothers. eww
MLNCIE IN SECOND ANNUAL

PICNIC
rPHE second annual picnic of Mmscie. In- 
-l diana. Chapter No. 210 was held on Sun

day. August 24th. at the Memorial Park at 
Newcastle, attracting a large gathering. 
Delegation* of Ahepans from Anderaon. Koko
mo, Indianapxdis, Marion and Newcastle, 
Indiana, were on hand a* guests of the Munne 
Chapter.

One of the high mark* of the picnic were 
athletic events, which were hotly contested, 
and the winners were awarded valuable prizes. 
The Imy* of the Muncie Chapter proved their 
athletic prowess by heating iheir rivals frr»m 
other participating ( hapter*

A delicious dinner wa* served, followed by 
dancing and other entertainment. Plenty of 
refreshment* were available to quench the 
thirst of the picnickers

Tlie committee which so successfully con
ducted the picnic is highly commended for it* 
tine work.

Clje Colonial
Hagerstown’s Finest Moderate 

Rate and Home-like Hotel
fcl ROPE AN

Noted for Excellent Food 
100 Room*—70 With Bath Or Shower

ftiagrrstoton. fftarrlanb

JAMES KOLIOPULOS
Manvctng Director
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VWHJHIV NoSuNVXIdiWVONHVVB 2H0Z JH1 VIVOII3U3 VI OUV

[owicLk
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vii <uita<Mio9j) tov d.T'.otov aiv-yov tij;-
ilf^uaav (toi 20 x&rna 10* *’ *^Xav 

v>iov AvjofiovfiNn tu suvta. i.ta. oo</.a 
><u xaifttd hiv i'.T»|«iov yid tov II a- 
vtiyo, ot'W 11 avayo; yid rf| —tacooi) 
/.a. Mid niya 6 Kaouiid; lAafW fva 

iMuifia A.to tov yvio tov nov Ijto )ra> 
(MxfoJuixa; ott) Hfooaiovtxij /.at |doa 
ntd Y^xutua f|to |iia ((o>tOYi,««fia fcdo 
/i•««X{ iddxiov. 'O fva; X">t>ot( i7.a/a; ij 
to d yoto; tod KuoaXid xod d f|-
to d Nixo; d yvid; tov FI avdyor. Mo- 
>.t; tt]v SLaftrv d Kaya/.ui;. tijv .Ttit>f 
ntd doxidtio tov ITavdyov xui tov t|fi 
of vd vtvvftai yid vd 6yfi fSm. "Eftyaif 
ti|v (fiutoyoaqiav (ird ti|v tof.T»iv tov 
/at dfijfVOVTd; tt]v tndv Flavdyo tov 
/.tyn:

<H>i«i; did Ilavdyo fva wfttvtii 
ytnd sov tov fyto; 11 uA/.t|zdoi |itd ipo- 
od. Ti|oa xoi>ii(iotaoui. (tovotdxi xat d- 
vaott)fia. IIov ; dv idv yfivu xa(i- 
uid J»fi»a xai dot« viiuo;;*

«N'd oov Ka^aAid. Md xai d
ii/J.o; flvai A ftfvtd.taido xai fldvui jtd 
/.iota voxiatdpxO? Y,atl OXf.no x’ f/fi 
Aivi ya/dvta fvip d ytid; ooi’ Fj(fi udvov 
fva. 4»i/.i>; tov yviov oov flvai d vo/jia 
T.i^n;;* , . ,

0 Kapa/.id; h«v rjifivt tio; va to 
tfepfl to TixiYua xai id tiiv d.tXoixdttiTii 
tov, j((j»()i; xaj.d xaXd vd oxfqftfi /.fyf i 
id fttyidv xod; tov dvv.TOTtov Ilavdyo:

«Bpf xaxoiiQY* Ilavdyo. dfv tov 
•vioflufi; did yajifv tdv Vdjuatdpjt) 
j-lvai d yvid; oov d Nixo; did ad/uf ! 
Nd Tdattjv a\Tf|v ti)v ijtotoypaiptav xai 
dv dfv fittavorioiy; xaxo(Joii»T|. d Ofd; 
ftd of Taihfijn.*

”A<}T)Oi tt) (fiotoyiMni la f.Tavio otd 
r^a-tfliixi xai F»j I'yf xXftoa; tvi .topta 
id dpmiv.

Kfpavvd; dv f.ti.Tt fxfivt|v tt|v otiy 
iitjv fxdvut otd zf<((if.i tov Ilavdyov 
•Nfv ftd tov ovvfx/.dvij tdoov doov f| d- 
Toxd/.vtin; xai td )xiyia tov KapaAtu. 
ZaXtaufVo; odv xfpavvd [At)zto;. Tf|pf 
ti) ((OJtoypucfia otd yfp a tov. fxttfttOT 
ott) xapf’xAa. ti|v ffi/r.Tfv dydptaya. f|p- 
/toav va Co/vtav VOW pfoa tov ddiijo- 
oa ovvaioUrKinta vfxpd^ifva fti tdoa 
/odvia Fiffpf (tTpoord tov odv ^(ivta- 
npa tf)v xa)f| tov yvvaixa. td xniddxia 
tov xai tdv N'Izo tov tov tdv flytv d- 
iflioet C ypovoiv.. F|dX'Of vd owaiofld 
v»tat td ufyffto; tov xnxovpyT|iiatd; 
tov xai tf^v (• yditiv dtiptav tov diF- 
7d(i5f xai Fxiaif diaicz*-; pi Xvyuov; 
/ntaApfyaiv td TpaTf^dxt (tf xpovvov: 
daxpivuv. "O/tjv tf)v vi'yta ftfv Fxifiof 
udti. "ExF.aif ftiaox(7*: xai FoxfTtfto 
t/.f'ov tio; vd fllOoflli)OI| T»)v dtiuiav tov 
xai Fioyiof vd tdv xvpifvti »ia Axatavl- 
/tltn /ayrdoa vd T(in otd OTiiti tov. vd 
7t|TT|OT) AtH rfj StavoovXa xai tu Tin 
did tov ov'.'yvtixirtv xai vd tnoi) tXfov 
iiatrj td»v tv i» lavoia odv xaXd; ot'^v- 
••o; xai Tatfoa; Fotio xai Apyd.

Tdv (PXtiv dufoav td tooh. Ttiyf otdv 
ifpfa trie Tanoixla; fl.Tf tt| Toayixd 
tot* iotopia xai tdv Taofxai^Of vd tov

zauii dtv yoauuata, fva yid ti| iitav 
aotAa ni to dTotov da F^tjtei oi”yyvu»- 
iittv xai FI o; xai td uAAo oto Nixo tov. 
’O Upri*; fvoatjif div) idpaia xui ovy- 
xivi|ti/d yixifutatu fvcddppvvE tdv d 
(tapti'V.ov Ilavdyo xai xutotiv Tijyuv 
Ott| Tpa.Tfiuv ua^f). Todfii|V v Aro To 
ftiAXior tov fljff do/Adpiu divi
tofziu. to fva 1000 doAAapioiv yid rr| 
£tuvpotd.u xai to d//o 200 yid tdv 
N'lxdv tov xai td tayvdpditr)Of v Ft'i m - 
otaori.

"YotfiKt Ato Fva |iijva f|/.ftf ypdppa 
Ard Ttj iitavpov/.a yf(tuto oi'yyvtdpriv 
xai AyaTT)v fi; td d.Toiov i| dvOTvj(t)r 
I'tavoov/.a Fypaiff td pfyffto; tf|; *v- 
tvyia; t»|; xaXovoa tdv Ilavdyo vd l- 
fTiotofyn yid vd t.f|OOvv .tfiov jia^ij 
jatpi; va Avaqf'povv Xi|iv yid td xtxpdv 
TapfXddv.

'O Ilavdyo; yfuato; xai xfivo; Aro 
fi*Tvyiav tov 6pf|xf t(>v ditdpov tov xai 
tfjv ow'V(i>ui|v ti); itavpov/.u; Fjoyiot 
vd Ftoipdi, tai yid td ta^fidi. otav ui- 
av ffifpav FXaftf yodjiiia Ato tov Nixov 
tov xai FtpfHf otdv ifpfa vd tov td dia- 
ft<io[(. 'O ifpfv; to F|voi£f xai fi/itf i 
ftfoa td tofx tidv 2<K) doAA.apiitiv tov f- 
otfiAf v d II avdyo; xai td fSffc ypduiia:
Kvpif Ilavdyo Xt7vd:

Xa; fTiotptqxo td 200 do/dldpia tov 
pov Fotfii.atf didti (iv(ip((ifidX(o; Todzfi- 
rai Tfpi /.ddov;. Eyfo dfv Fyoi Tutfpa 
~K/<n (idvov piav ayiav prjtfpa tov { 
fiaptvpt]or yid td Taidni Tf); xai pdvov 
avrr|v yvo/pum xai Xatprvio. Tdv vtoti 
ftfjtfvov TOTfpa itov df v tdv yvtdpioo 
ovtf #f/o> vd tdv yvomi/xo. Aqov A/- 
ao»; tf Fyfi yaftij Tpd fixooa tla;. Ha 
paxadiTi iii) uf FvoyXf|Tf |tf toFxia xai 
YpdptiaTa. didti oa: FTavaAaiilWivd) dfv 
Fyio TOTfpa

NIKOS XTF.NAZ

Td yoduuu avtd tov yviov too; tdv 
Tatfpa VTf)p|f xpoitfpd tifUixiia yid 
tov Ilavayo. H ayotvia yid to Fyz/i|- 
ftd tov ijpyiof vd tov (f ftfipii ti|v t>- 
yfiav tov, iijj.ii d ifpfv; tdv FvfOAppr- 
v xai tv tfXfi tdv F.TfiOf vd dvaytopn- 
ott yid tf)v ITatpi&a. “Otav uf td di.i- 
yov xatpdv d Ilavdyo; fvpffh] otd OTijr 
ti tov xai fldf viT tdv dfyftij t) yvvaixa 
tov uf iU.itfH| AyArtlv xai td .taidia tov 
vd tdv AtoxoAow Tatfixt. i|oft(ivftr) A

To Ka.7iTm/urv tiov 'Hvutti. H oi.iTfUOV
F\ (Kvuiiy/Tiwvi

vfz.j yon tov fvtvyiuv. O Nizo; dpu>; 
fdvfiioot ftf t»|v ut|tfpa tov tov fhiytti, 
td 1000 doAAapia Tpuitov zai xuiotm 
tdv Ad/.iov ov^vydv tu; xui dyi pdvov 
i)pvfjlh| vd Taj) vd tdv Ihr) ajj-d Fzjmj* 
xai ttjv aAAnAnyiMKf iav tov flyf (ia^i| 
tri;. TI vyfia tov Ilavdyov tjpyia vd 
xAovftftai oo6apd xai fyfvtto nyiSnr 
tapiA.ito;. II <>ot)odiivfto tdv davatdv 
tov xai l/j.auv rgifoav xai vi'7ta. to 
iHixafjfiv toi'; Tiivta; vd tov iffpow tdv 
\ixdv tov vd tdv idjj. c0fA«a Tpoita vd 
fku tdv Nixov pov vd pf ovyycopfori, vd 
uf .tfl cTatfoa* xai vd ip yriooi*.

Tfi F.TfpftAof i ovyyfvoiv xai trii.oiv 
xai ridixid; tov d OTOtt) tf); fTapyia; d 
dTOto; Fypat}* otdv dioizt)ti| tf|: yciMMi 
(jv/a/tj; Hfoo<U/ni/();. d Nixo; 
otd yiopid. Ttjyf otd oTfjti tf; owodfia 
tov Tpordpov rf|; xotvdtntoc zai tov tf 
oinK. fxAtpu'aof otd xpfMAtt tov Fjti 
xataxoito; xai fiuofio; AoOfvrt: d t<i 
Tf'pa; tov. tov apTaSf td yf pi. td (f i/.n 
a xai tov fl.Tf:

cZvyjwpfOf itf zai ovyjfopfpfvoc vA 
oai Tdtfiia.j

’O Flavdyo; tivtioof td yfpia toi' 
FTtaaf td zf(((i/.i tov Nizov, tov yai- 
dfiof pf AayraiHi to xfrraAi xai td too. 
ooito. xandoftoiflf vd dpAp/dat) td; )f- 
Ifi; «fI’yapioTi'i Taidt pov tov p’ fItfc 
TatFoa» xai FlfUT-ynof

NAS

OzYnm mi nEPiEPrp
"Orav i(^tT|<Tov |U4i <(oga .xyo frur* xd 

jwhov awTaYiiaid^x1! rival td lif^a
/tiTFQa xQdxri Tfj; ibrrrvTT^Ofv i
totudrata:

—'H ra/./ia, tj IV pm avia, f| ‘Ayykia, t) 
Pixutma xai f|....Ywaixa!

¥ * *
Mexazv 6vo vrorr/.oirnaN :
—'H aT|Ad<Kpaipa tg/v .*Td/.FG>v flva* noXv 

dv^h-yirivTi tiApa to xaXoxaiQt, iv<i> row f 
^o/drv flvai uyifardTTj.

—Tort yiati ftrv xTi^m*v tdc n/iXric *rr?|v

¥ ¥ ¥
'O Sixaerxrig.—Kax^yopmVrvF, 6fv vrpf 

.tinai i.xi xfkovc; Aiv dd zTdvnc vd fXTI> 
xaxr ~ ai’vavaoT po<f 15;

'O xatiiyopHiHif vo;.—*£710, xdpu Jipdr 
ftp?’.... Md fyu> iidvo... nd: rxm jidvra 
vtapafifpiaV . ..

¥ ¥ ¥
—* A xoXor$rj<jaTF Xourdv ti j mm6ov > t

uoi* (hmvxi'av tti; dwrvia^;
—Bf6aif«'. ’E|AfTpiT<ra. Snio; flxatf 

|AfX0‘ tm* 29,927....
—Kai xato-Tiv flrtoxomri^TixiiTf,
— *'Oxi YUlTpF |AOV% T|TOV Mo* K(U&>: 

vd y»o^‘ rljt*
¥ ¥ ¥

*H 2!fo6ta dpifyut rot’c .Tiptnootfpot-;
dv#pcVTorc mod ifftdvoi’N ufxt'1 • 00 ixdt\ 

El; irjv n*>.oY»}urv»}v ai'triv /nipav fva: 
dxd toi’; 2.*»00 ijOdvei td 100.

El; tt]v 'IpXavNav rxaz dbrd xw; R.lSo 
d|i(inrrcai vd m*u:v TH>“,rtn rva alurva

El; txjv 'lajxaviav fva; il: xoi*; 43,000. 
El; xd; Bprxavixd: vr)Oo»'; fva; d.ni 

xot*; 177,000.
Kai rl; Tijv fay/iav fva; dm& xoi*;

l$0.7€t.
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H ZYMMETOXH TQN EAAHNIAQN EIZ TO OPAODN
ZYNEAPION THZ AXEF1A

To 07600V 2i*vfTfj? AHEPA iti-
f4nu; 6i« ti'i; -layoi'Oia; iifyuj.ov d- 

iniiuo'- 'E>.}.»jv{6tov. *G/.oi *»aa\ <0-
yMiui, Minui. btoXfTix.fu. at

Ti'i; TC>4FVtcita; tfi; ui»6a;. Eo/jjuci-
tiIov fua^o^oi-c ofus&'i; fi; to LOHliY too 
’ii vo^oxhoo, x^V’t'T'V'M^vai x<lu yf/.ujoui 

bid tfjv oo6<i^Ti|ia tuiv ’Axf^o^a* 
Tf^utv. VAaACM -TClAlV OVffifVOV |i£ ’Iui6tlOV 
l^«|40VtJV TO MfOim(^UVO 6(UA£l|iUat TO 6-
noiov oi»v»i#o»; iyivcxo ot«; .r» to fivdbv, 

va Cftoirv tov; rt^oyw; tcjv f| vd oru- 
14 ayovv. 11 o/./.dxi; '»ud6t; *EX/.rjvi5cov 
>: *Tt ft; .Tf^H.TOTOV € vd TtlV .TOAlV %] |A£T£- 
6iu\o\ ft; t« #Htfroa xat tu jtoiotta t>j; 
.t Afo»; 6id vd a ';okjow tijv to^av tjiv. 
*,Orav yxixt^f[nia%r\ n .tvotuoi; t.yi i6$doc- 
ot; yvv<ux£«iurv oxodiv t»i; AHEPA f>y»|xa 
fH«» 6td vd 160) .voiav £vtv.Tu>otv .Tyot’-
Stvfi Y) ttft»»m; ft; t«; xt»gia; tyj; AHEPA.
T»1V fift»fO»V TTjV fjXOVOUV fl£ d-TudflUV xai 
d^iatfogtav, oxjdv vd ^TydxfiTO .tfyi ^rjTrjua- 
to; .tov 6fv tu; ivdtftpf^c. Mtia^v toiv 
.TQCUTorv crvvi'jvrT)<Ki Tf|v lx Stxdyov x. Ma- 
Qtav rio^dvTYi. Ei; i©o')T»t<i«v now .tftH t6v
fV'TV.TtiM5£U>V Tfj; 6td TTJV U-Tti^H^nV |AOV fUTf I

—Afv tif Av.TTjOf xadid.ov f| fLTovvittt;. 
Mt ttjv AHEPA exoov tu iAA^v’.xd
n.TtTta tov; dvftva; toiv, n* too; Yd»vc tow 
flECtxJiiov; Td dyrivia toiv xat ni Td; Kd- 
ya; toiv ’Adrtvuiv t« xo^tota tiov. “Av ^yt- 
vovro xai yvvatxfiat OToat fht fyavav xai 
tu; yvvaixa;. Kai totf xotat Oanwav vd 
Tf yi.Toir|(tovv Ta a-TiTta;

—Oi Atli.ToftvTat bd Ttt JTfyt.TOtOVVTO, XI’-
Vta nov, flbitjvtT|0£v 6 Fxiigo;, .tov Jtacr|xo>
AOvdfl TTJV flVwTJTTJOlV.

—''Oyt, oxt. ^;rjxoAovdT|OFv fj xvQia Ho-
tfdvTTj, d; nd; Afi.tovv ai ywaixeiat otooi, 
ni &vbiftz rival fabittz* rjnfi; t^toj; ai 'EX- 
irjTiftf; dvaT^o<^ ij; xai £x tat»a6dofujv

XQixti vd dtuTT)^r)ati>nfv ttjv d^/.ovTta tov 
'EaAIJVIXOV O.TtTlOV lit (Ml flC TO 6.tOtOV T) E/.- 
/.ijvi; TVfTfi vd flvat dy.rjOrj; baniuooa, t6f- 
tddii; ot’v'yo; xui OTOvytxij niiTf^u.

Trjv Ukav dtoyty v.TtOTrj&t;ov xai d/.AUi 
'E)A*prtAf;. Mia ndAtOTa 1$ ovtoiv. dvanf- 
vovou ixd .toAAd; diya; tov <n'*vf6yov at^vydv 
ttj; yid vd tov tdyij to xAcidt tov fcoinuTiov, 
fltf .to*; #u dvd^ii ma Aan-tdfta a tov "At 
^TUtidTT). OTttV OTUnaTTKIll fj AHEPA.

IldvToi; rj .TutMH O a timtoiv .to/ aoiv *Ea- 
>.*lvtfto>v oi’vfTfAfofv fi; to vd /.dfiii to 2v- 

vfft^tov fiai^fTixijv ydinv xai voatiuafta.
*H x. FfojvY'oi 4Ka»j. av^vyo; tov vtotov 

.t^offe^ov, ntTd Ttiiv /u^tTmnfVoiv 6fOtotvi- 
ftoiv ♦t*yaTf(n»v ttj; KaTi'va; xoi Wa/.fia;, 
fjoav to xfVT^trv to/v awavttOTQotfdiv. *H x. 
4*i/.H flvai 0-/.1 ndvov .tihiti'.tov' E/ Arjvtfto; nYj- 
tgd; xai oixoxv^d;, d/Aa xai at avia; nog- 
y <)Ofu>; fAAijvixij; xai duf^ixavtxij;. *H x. 
Nttjv ’A/.^aT^, at'Cvyo; tov Tfto; v-tutov 
XQOibQOV, Ol'fiUFTfO/FV OAOIV TOIV yvvaixfiuiv 
ta^Ttftoiv xai awavaoT^otforv TiTAixfo^rjdft- 
aa ' E/.fvtj Tf,; T^ota; fito tov dvTttvoooi- 
tov tov Arjndvxov. ftia^xovvro; tov fttadnoi* 
ftfitvov. ’H x. Ma^to HotfdvTTj dtd to 2i- 
xdyo, fbibf tavrof’ ^oiifv bid ttj; ta^ovata; 
ttj;. HavTOTf fr*xa(?t; xai fttaxvrixfj fifto- 
Toye&Ht fttoyxdi; tov; aaxfjnov; xai tov; 
^aXax^ou; xoi d>; Totovrov; fHeat£* .t(?d»- 
tov; tov torotfOiv«'infvov xai tov rxv^ov. *H 
Xa^it66^vto; Ai; ‘'O/.ya Kd/Arj, fvydTTM? 
tov ix SC’.HAVTON, PA., #v#ovoto»6ov; A- 
HEPAN xai AfftfVTavdcoi.tov x. II. K«a^»j*
<fwavfOTpf<JfTO XV^MU; TOV 5utAOV .tov li-tf- 
Tf/.ovv i\ x. fi>. KmvaTovrdiv \ii t»jv Aifto Ih’- 
yatf^a ttj; El^fjvrjv cLtd to NEW I.ON- 
DON, CONN.T i\ x. ’A+vjv& Kotdvov fad to 
CLEVELAND, O., fj x. 'Ei^vrj Hovaoxov 
dad to ERIE. PA., fj x. F. Havayuotdxov 
xai fj Ai; ‘'Awn H avayuuTaxov citd to

YOUNGSTOWN, O., xai f| x. I. Hatm 
iuo, n*Td TWV ftfototvtdoiv #vyaTCQO*V tn; 
’A#Tjvd; xui ’AvTtydvrj; cLtd to STEI HEN 
V'lLLE, O. ’E-iioti; tfxvrjxoAovdrjoov ©Aa; 
to; co^Td; tov Evvtftvtov fj x. 4>F^andaxo. 
fx Nra; *Y6^xtj;, ^ x. F. FrwrmaTd <Ltd Ti 
DETROIT, fj x. LOUS CONSTANTINE 
dto to PORTLAND, ME., i\ x. CHARLES 
COTSILIMBAS, rlti to WORCESTER. 
MASS., ai AtAf; Ma^ia xai 'Ea^vij Za/o-
c*»ov fx PORTSMOUTH, N. IF, fj x. 2o«|ia 
Kovvdgtj ix NEW BRITTAIN, CONN., 
Mrs. G. Mathews and Miss Mathews, 
Hartford, Conn., Mrs. C- Entas and Mr*. 
A. Renois. New London. Conn , Mrs. 
John Traitakis, Westerly. R F, Miss 
Antonas. Lynn. Mass.. Mrs. P. Jevas, 
Miss Dina Jevas and Miss Catherine 
Jevas, Sandusky, Ohio. Mrs. and Miss 
Calliopl and Lula Zavhars. Dayton. O.. 
Mrs Arthur Syran. N. Y.. Mrs. Ernest 
Papps and Miss Platonia Papps. Detroit 
Mich., Mrs James Manos and Miss Mary 
Marios. Canton. Ohio.. Mrs. Wm. Chele- 
pis, Youngstown. Ohio. Mrs. Wm. Lestar, 
New Castle. Pa.. Mrs. N. Askounis. New 
Castle, Pa., Mrs. Const. Mantis, Reading. 
Pa.. Mrs. Artemisia Papachristou and 
Miss Pinelopi Papacristou. Washington,
D. C.. Mrs. Paul Pappas. Malden. Mass.. 
Mrs. M. Nicholson, Dunhury, Conn . 
Mrs. Geo. Christy and Miss Co-delia 
Christy, Mount Clemens, Mich.. Mrs. 
James Pappaioannou, Springfield. Mans., 
Mrs. Peter Saris, Springfield Mass.. 
Mrs. Od. Paraskelis, Hartford. Conn.. 
Mrs. Potitsa Cokkinias and Miss Lucy 
Cokkinias. Springfield. Mass. MWs Eva 
Stavropoulo*. Sprinefield. Mas*., Mrs 
N. Diamond. Springfield. Mass., Mrs. 
Andrew Peterson. Bristol, Conn Mrs.

■ffc v
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The Centenary of Greek Independence

(Continued from page 9)

Though the Empire was formed as a Homan Empire, it soon 
became only such in name, for the i*opulation. language, 
culture, and traditions were purely Hellenic.

Constantinople has probably had a more important role in 
the history of Europe than any other city, inasmuch as for 
over ten centuries it acted as its guardian, being the eastern 
bulwark that prevented the West from being overrun by the 
Tartar and Turkish hordes.

Our interest in this centenary. however, lies in the fact that 
Constantine w as the first head of a State to adopt Christ ianit v 
not only for himself, hut as an officially acknowledged Stale 
religion.

IMNNH2 MIlOYPAi
TO MEPAAEITBPON KAI APXAIOTEPON EN AJfEPIKH 

g IIPAKTOPEION EIZITHPIOX

JOHN BOORAS
3*5 Battery Place:: New York
’A ya^Tjxoi oiioyfvti;,

Aa|i6d\(u xi|V rrayocoav t iv.atytav va od; utcvdviuM 5ti 
filial xdvTOTC xpddi'jio; vd od; buitaio dTi'dr'i-TOTf o^ta;
(ha xaHri^a, iiftavaoTfPTixd ^Tjt%iaTa xai o,ti a/./o ox*TiC* 
tai |At iTiv |ifTavdoTfroiv. To il(/axxo^fidv jiai’, djtd
TOV 1891, .taVTOTf l^l'^TM^tTVOC TOV "E/./.IJVO i<T*6dTT|V xat ^Ol- 
TOTf fftoijihjotv oitov ti; xd; 6i«oxaUa; tov.

*H TK^a xfi; 95fxov; .TyoxTovF»«x»i; ^yaota; |»ov flvai dy 
xfTTi 6id xdftt dfAtn-xa vd xa^rtfavon ^ vd tov; itvyyf
vfi; xov d-vo xf]v 'E/.Xd&a, hid vd ti-ioxoftfi ti; xd II yaxToyridv 
lim*, xd d.Toiov 5x» udvov f'vai xd dy/utoxtyov, d/./d xai xd 
fihixtdxryov fi; xd flhd; xov.

Pcvtxf) oxyaxutixixij duvTjoxtiu ifu'tth] (tto xfj? 'E/./.ijvixij; 
Ki^fyvTKTfioc hi* 5>.ov: xoi*; xaHfihitdxo: ‘’E/./.rva; uiy\n rfj; 
Sltjc Afxfiifiytov 1930. Mij tyrixf vd ^.-rioxfif9fjTF xfjv
xaxytha owe xai foyxdovfTf u**d td>v oi»YYfvd»v oa; xfpr fxa 
Tovxarxtiyi'ha xfj; dvc^ayTTjoia; xij; .raxyi'ho; ua;.

I.k Toi l u^ifodi ovTac titfiTnoto at T irrxrfTowdnr dim Tin 
tK?tTw4»r 10 tm •ntf tkiitma .

PyavaTt ua; d.xihfj.voxf .TAnyocyoyia; Ot/fXf, dvaxot- 
yrKin; drjiOxXoiciJv, xmd: fioixrtytcov, dhtta; jmoxytxff); rvd; 
ftov;, INCX>ME TAX. \ afifixijtHa, dhfia; vd ifrycxf xoi*; 
ovyyfvfl; oa; d-rd xf]v 'E/.Xnho. xai t^xayuvxoi; Od od; axav-
TTJOCO.

AiuxrXdj .tavTOXf .rydOvuoc.
IQANNH2 MnOYPAE

flay I'hoaea HomIImk Grera f»37l 0274

AI TESSAPES
TPOMEPAI AI0ENEIAI

Ipntizi

PA-I

moil

BROTHER AHEPANS
<Td Mdvo 4>dyuuxo» Xiyci d 'Ayy^-o; lax yd; W. GOHl>ON 

—♦oyeixf Ayv® udi.iuva ffld»yym»xa.
EIXATOMEN ES ATTAIAZ AIIOKAEIZT1KOZ

xaxfoxtvaourva W nud; xd xa>.>- xfya udX),tva FOo»yyia*xa xov 
xdatuov. Td iyyvttinit+a vd ufj |iu^fiVa»v oxd .xaiVhmo xai va 
hurrrjyovvrm dyxrxd Xtfdvia.--’Avhyixd, xatAtxd xai yvn/tuiuia.

TIMAI UPI2MENAI Taxt*hyoudoaxt xd ArXiiov
I? If || I> 1 K II V ,oCfTO v“ 0^. oxrUm^tm hr»J " " ■* *■ -**■ Yu>axa ’Ayyfaxiav fonkyyar

0 MAPA0GN
tvs - SJV MLtDIHOy 8T. Vri^sroic

NKW V,,RK < ITY nwry**,
Otxo; ifievlnt t»t« sovtro (.. O. 1).

I
:__ |

PaaxMj. U at Pm. strung man and wrestling star, Mike Durixav 
toying with Chinaman in Peking. Brother IXirisas, [auniinenl 
member at Philadelphia chapter, is professor at geography at the 

University of Pa.
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TOURIST OFFICE

^v\RO$, /fi
\KV\ YORK M IU VS *-*

Steamship Tickets

to all parts of the world

Excursions

/ to Qreece and Near East
—

FREE ;
Service and Information on

Immigration and Travel

ZQ WASHINGTON
O S STREET
Sew York. Sew Y'ork

AHEPA SERVICE

(xd C-Mmrjnco uospitaut/ 
m a 'vootcn yiTinc__ _
THI HOTH
AXOMCLAIPKwrjtjn +>\irr’Kjyjr>i mv /w

S. GREGORY TAYLOR. 
Pres.

A New, Luxurious Hotel

800 Rooms—800 Baths Jr 
Radio sn Every Room M

Single $3 to $5 
Double S3 to Sb

Suite*
$10 to SI

ft*4 Di# ¥9.1

eStlpam 1. P. I aflovXapi (Taylor,I

7a

H—SR,

Zt-

MEALS 
DINING ROOMClub ftreakfMt 

Luorh r>i

Single Rckitos 
Double Room#

Also COFFEE SHOP 

RATES

•Sc. SSt, $1 00 SI 00 
si so

A dimeount of 15% mlh>» «•</ of abore rate* to member* oi the AHEPA

S3 SO S4 00 SS On 
SS 00 up to S9 00

->E.' -i,

HAMILTON
HOTEL

I 4th and K Streets. N. VV.. WASHINGTON. D. C.
Russell A. Conn, Manager

HEADQUARTERS of 
THE SUPREME LODGE of AHEPA
Comforu In a Luxurious Atmosphere Auait Vou 
at a Moderate Cost . . .
. . . travelers who enjoy perfect service, excellence in surroundings, 
splendid foods, convenience in location while at the Nation’s Capi 
tai. make the Hamilton Hotel their first choice. It is the scene of 
brilliant gatherings, where statesmen, diplomats and business execu
tives meet, yet it is the outstanding hotel for the family as well as 
the individual. Every room is equipped with tub and shower bath, 
all having outside exposure. Booklet mailed on requeat.

Centrully Located
Opposite Franklin Park, one of Washington s most beautiful cen
ters. Three blocks from the White House, State. W’ar and Navy 
Building and Treasury' Department — in the midst of the theatre, 
shopping and business districts, and within a few minutes of eelf 
courses, principal clubs, and bridle paths.
Street cars or busses carry you anywhere from the main entrance. 
Within 6 minutes of Union Station by taxicab.

-tt-•** •*£•• •*£' ■>*:•
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Imention

from

PARIS

AHEPANS!
A Most Intriguing Novelty, 

4 Discriminating Xmas amt 

New Year Gift

‘THE POCKET 

ADDING MACHINE
Tin1 Latest Vogue from Paris

I Im* **P«M*ket Vddinv Machine** i- a «lr\i«*t* from Pari* 
made* in imitation l<*atlM*r in thr«*«* «*«dor* — |Mn*k<*t *i/.«*.

You can <lo addition. Miibtrartion. miilti|di<ation and 
division instantly and up to ten millions!

Other addinjr machines are bulky, can add only to 
W.tMMt and cost over $25.00.

If you have any discriminating friend*, ladies and 
gentlemen, ami you ilesire to surprise tbem on Xmas 
or on Net* dear’s day. send them this intri^uiiif! 
"Pocket \ddini: Maebine" that add*, subtracts, multi
plies and divides as though by ma^ie. ttu! \(f t.KItOHS.

It costs: One up to fifty £1.00 each. Order* for fifty 
and up $2.50 each. \II orders executed by mail, C. O. I).

On orders for fifty and up. ue 
B Order Coupon print your advertisement in <foI<I
”------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 l,.,fc

nrnTiTixnrtxci] >
! *>‘ '9

I E i*7 27 "7
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Hate

N. J. CVSSW KI KS
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\c» ^ <>rl» t ity

l’lea*e mail me I .O.ll.
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Itltlress 

i i I \

I
I

'Pocket \<l<lill{! I

stilt#*

l-ettcr* on the front co»er fr«*c of 
charge.

Printed instructions Imv* too|M*rate 
it ar«* mailed free Mith the machine.

Hive Your (Yrtlers Early!

N. J. CASSAVETES
So/e driu’ral Heprvsenlatiw
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TPAKEZA AOHNON 
TRUST COMPANY

iffftiu-.ifti * it {MY'vXcc* 
-tfji ‘KXXr^f'A^.cpcxvivtxi’, 'I'fjir.tCx,

Mi ivo» 'ojv

$8,000,000.00

xx-:xH«<»et5 ctf cl<cxtT£f>ov 
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From the Preamble of the Constitution of the Order of ^Ahepa:
d. A — Promote and encourage loyalty to the United State* of America, allegiance to it* Constitution and Traditions, obedience to the 
Laws of the land, including the Laws of the several States of the Union, and the ordinances of aU legally constituted subdivisions thereof; 
d H — Instruct its member* in the tenets and principles of Democracy, in the methods and operation of political life in the United States, 
and inspire the entire membership with a genuine reverence for the Majesty of the Law; d ^ — Instill in erery one of its members a 
sincere love for the United States, its History and Traditions, a due appreciation of the privilege of citizenship, and the sacred duties 
attendant therewith; d ^ — Encourage its members to always be profoundly interested, and actively participating in the political, 
civil, social and commercial life of the United States, and to strive always for its betterment; d ^ — *^° prontote throughout the world, 
and especially in the United States of America, a better and more comprehensive understanding of the Hellenic peoples and nation; 
and to revive, cultivate, enrich, and marshal into active service for humanity the noblest attributes and highest ideals of true Hellenism.
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42d- 43d Streets West of Broadway

A Nfcw and Better Hotel for Timet Square

m

Not alone new in cons*ruciK>n and 
equipment, but new in conception of 
tervice and comfort tom guevtt. Di
rected by S. Gregory Taylor, who has 
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Hotel* Montclair and Buckingham.
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SELL IT
WITH FRIENDSHIP

One PmmI Hortl from u fricn<l is 
Horlli a vihoi** siHt-rh from a slraiifter. In th<- 
lif<* of all of us I lo re is soim-om*, soim* frirml. 
whose opinion or advice we value altme all 
others, because we have learned to place 
implicit faith in his |:ood will towards us.

\s it is with our fellow relations, so it is with 
other infliiencini: powers. Take publications, 
for example. Every reader, or every class of 
readers, has some one publication that they 
read with more faith and more interest than 
all others; for they have throu|:h habit or 
ihroiisih exjierienee aeipiired a greater con
fidence in its messages.

One such publication is the l/ic/si Mugaziiir 
— a "uidini' friend and counselor to a select 
{’roup of business men represented hf the 
enormous huyinK pov, er of aOO.OtKt (ireek- 
\merieans in this country.

The l/ie/xi Magazine has a paid circulation 
of 23.000. It is printed in English and. for this 
reason, is in a fMisition to present your mes
sage to its readers unimpaired by translation.

Investi{cale the .I/ic/mi Magazine and prove 
for yourself that it is the largest and most 
effective publication of its kind in the foreign 
field.

THE AHEPA MAGAZINE PUBLISHING CO., INC.
ADVERTISING OFFICES 

1132 INVEST,WENT BUILDING 

WASHINGTON, D. C

** P4TROMZE Ot H Al»> KHTIst RS

The Proposed "Durham Chain 
Stores” in Greece

i waITted i
I NTERNATIONALLY known 
1 American concern having »e 
cured from the Greek Govern 
ment Radio Broadcasting monop 
<Ay for 20 years, now establishing 
territorial representatives in 
Greece, invites applicants of good 
financial and business standing 
for:

Exclusive representatives 
Division managers 
Inspectors
Travelling Sales Managers 
Salesmen
Electrical Engineers 
Mechanics 
Radio repair men

and all others needed to develop 
effectively this modem and NEW 
INDUSTRY in Greece.
Applications are accepted until 
January' 31st, 1931.

• • • •
Important 

Announcemen t
As our interest* in Greece concern
ing Radio concessions are fully 
protected, for the benefit of the 
readers of this publication we wish 
to state that those interested to 
participate in our organization 
may for further information apply 
to:

U. S. Department of Commerce 
Electrical Equipment Division 

Washington, D. C.

Greeks who are naturalized 
American citizens, while represen 
tatives or employes of this com 
pany in Greece, will retain their 
citizenship rights beyond the stat
utory two-year limit specified by 
the immigration law, as employes 
cf an American concern.

Durham & Co., Inc.
2006 Chestnut Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

i ■ V .*• • .
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Message to the Delegates of the 
Eighth Annual Convention

Delivered at the Opening Session, Monday, August 25, 1930, in Boston

By George E. Phillies

Supreme Prreulent nf the Or tier rrf ihrpn

|T IS a venerated tradition, accepted as part of the 
unwritten law. not only by our fraternity but by 
every well-constituted organization, for the one who 
has been made responsible for its general activities 

to report the state of the Order at the regular Conven
tion of those who art elected to represent and act for 
the constituency of the entire body. The object of this 
tradition is not only to review past records and the progress 
made during the incumbency but primarily to submit to the 
assembly the result of the officers’ experience and reflections 
together with recommendations conducive to the betterment 
of the Order.

Mindful of the great responsibility attached to the highest 
office of the fraternity; of the uninterrupted growth of the 
organization and of the creditable contributions of my 
predecessors; mindful of its multiform requirements and the 
expectations of my fellow members since September, 1929, 
when the Seventh Annual Convention honored me with the 
leadership of the Fraternity, I set forth upon the perform
ance of my duties with a promise to my conscience not to 
permit personal sacrifices to stand in the way of these duties, 
and with a prayer to our Creator to endow me with the 
resoluteness of carrying out the letter and spirit of my oath 
and sacred trust. And now, upon the conclusion of our joint 
labors, calm of conscience, I feel happy with the record 
made this year and the conditions prevailing throughout 
the fraternity. The achievements are numerous and out
standing, and some of them are without precedence in our 
annals.

It was the year of achieving confidence and good-will; the 
year which demonstrated that untruths and antagonistic 
influences shall not prevail against the Ahepa. A three-year 
battle ended with all scores on our side. In this achievement 
the present year cannot be equalled by the past nor excelled 
in the future.

At this time I deem it quite proper and fitting to pay high 
tribute to the altruism noted and the whole-hearted co
operation I have received from the members of the Supreme 
Lodge, and it is further my irrevocable duty to officially 
express our deep appreciation to the officers and members of

the Chapters who, by their steadfasl iess and unstinted 
cooperation and loyalty, made the success possible.

Intending to dwell at length upon recommendations to be 
made, and also in view of the fact that the Supreme Secre
tary and the Supreme Treasurer are to report in detail upon 
the several subjects, I deem it sufficient at this time to 
confine myself to a brief survey giving a limited perspective 
of the activities and present conditions of the fraternity.

Meniberxhip
At Washington, D. C., in 1924 the strength of the fra 

temity consisted of 49 Chapters with about 2,800 members; 
in 1925 at Chicago we had 79 Chapters and less than 6,000 
members; at Philadelphia in 1926, 115 Chapters appeared 
in the books with a total of 9,700 members. In the Miami 
Convention in 1927 the fratemity had 152 Chapters and 
close to 13,500 members and in Detroit in 1928 we numbered 
192 Chapters with a membership of 17,516. At the Seventh 
Annual Convention in Kansas City we mustered 241 Chap
ters with 23,328 members. The increase was phenomenal. 
Past Supreme President Alfange -eported that in his 
opinion we had reached the point of saturation.

If so, our increase of about 5,000 new members this year 
is more than phenomenal. It is close to miraculous when we 
take into consideration the adverse industrial conditions 
prevailing since last September. We have established 
twenty-five new Chapters, and have revived four of the 
inactive ones in the South. The increase is second only to 
our record year of 1928 1929 and exceeds by over eight 
hundred all records of previous years. The increase is a 
momentous proof of the vitality of our fratemity and of the 
broad field of prospective extension. The Ahepa should 
number not less than 50,000 members within the next four 
years, if the enthusiasm of the present year continues, and 
it should.

Ftiiani'ial Kt-purt
Impressive as the increase of membership is, yet we have 

achieved other records by far more impressive. Most of you 
(Continued on page 24)
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The United States Constitution
A Brief History of How It Was Made — Names of Signers and

Dates of Ratification

BY POLITICUS

DURING the time of the Revolution, the Thirteen 
Original States — New Hampshire, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 

Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, North and South 
Carolina, V irginia and Geor
gia — had been united more 
or less loosely under the 
Continental Congress.

In 17T5 Benjamin Franklin 
suggested “Articles of Con
federation and Perpetual Un
ion.” But many members of 
Congress hoped that the trou
bles with England would be 
settled. After the Declaration 
of Independence, however, 
a committee of thirteen, with 
John Dickinson of Pennsyl
vania as chairman, prepared 
the Articles of Confedera
tion, which were approved by 
Congress in 1777, but did 
not go into effect until 1781, 
when the last of the States —
Maryland — approved them.
The weakness of these Ar
ticles was that they failed to 
give Congress enough author
ity to carry out the powers 
granted it. James Madison 
seems to have been the first 
to suggest that Congress be 
given more power; George 
Washington sent a circular 
letter to the governors advo
cating a supreme power to 
regulate the affairs of govern
ment; and finally Congress 
itself stated it could not con
duct the government with the 
limited powers given it.

In 1785 commissioners from 
Maryland and Virginia, ap
pointed to adjust the matter 
of the control of the Potomac 
River, found that the interests 
of other States were involved, 
and the V irginia commission
ers suggested that an invita- 
tion be extended to all the

Signers of the Constitution

frame Representing
Abraham Baldwin Georgia
Richard Bassett Delaware
Gunning Bedford, Jr. Delaware
John Blair Virginia
W illiam Blount North Carolina
David Brearlev New Jersev
Jacob Broom Delaware
Pierce Butler South Carolina
Daniel Carroll Maryland
George Clymer Pennsylvania
Jonathan Dayton New Jersev
John Dickinson Delaware
William Few Georgia
Thomas Fitzsimmons Pennsylvania
Benjamin Franklin Pennsylvania
Nicholas Gilman New Hampshire
Nathaniel Gorham Massachusetts
Alexander Hamilton New York
Jared Ingersoll Pennsylvania
Daniel Jeinfer of St. Thomas Maryland
William Samuel Johnson Connecticut
Rufus King Massachusetts
John Langdon New Hampshire
Wriiliam Livingston New Jersey
James Madison, Jr. Virginia
James McHenry Maryland
Thomas Mifflin Pennsylvania
(iouverneur Morris Pennsylvania
Robert .Morris Pennsylvania
William Patterson New Jersey
Charles Pincknev South Carolina
C. C. Pinckney South Carolina
George Bead Delaware
John Rutledge South Carolina
Roger Sherman Connecticut
Richard Dobbs Spaight North Carolina
George Washington Virginia
Hugh Williamson North Carolina
James Wilson

:-------------------------------------------
Pennsylvania

States to send delegates to a convention at Annapolis, Md., 
to discuss the commercial interests of the United States as a 
whole. The delegates of some five State* met in 1786. when it 
was found that the New Jersey delegates had been instructed to 
discuss “other imi*ortant matters.’’ Alexander Hamilton was

struck by this phrase and proposed calling a com en t ion in Phil
adelphia the next year to revise the Articles of Confederation. 

On February 21, 1787, the Congress of the Confederation
passed the following resolution:
“Resolved, That in the 

opinion of Congress, it is ex
pedient that on the second 
Monday of May next, a con
tention of delegates who shall 
have been appointed by the 
several States be held at 
Philadelphia, for the sole and 
express purpose of revising 
the Articles of Confederation 
and reporting to Congress, 
and the several legislatures 
such alterations and provi
sions therein as shall, when 
agreed to in Congress and 
confirmed by the States, ren
der the Federal Constitution 
adequate to the exigencies of 
the Government and the pres
ervation of the Union.”

Twelve of the States sent 
delegates. Rhode Island alone 
refusing.

This convention met in In
dependence Hall, Philadel
phia, May 14, 1787. Thomas 
Jefferson and John Adams did 
not take part, as they were in 
Europe as ministers to France 
and England; Patrick Henry 
and Samuel Adams did not 
believe in strengthening the 
central government. However, 
with some exceptions, the 
greatest men of the country 
were delegates, the group in
cluding George Washington, 
James Madison, Benjamin 
Franklin and Alexander Ham
ilton. W ashington was presi
dent of the convention. Most 
of the delegates were men of 
wealth and many of them bad 
investments in public secur
ities which would be much en
hanced by strengthening the 
central government.

The convention met from day to day for the transaction 
of business until July 26. when it adjourned until August 6, 
on which day it reconvened ami "The Committee of Detail,” 
consisting of Nathaniel (iorham, Oliver Ellsworth, James 
Wilson. Edmund Randolph and John Rutledge, presented the
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draft of the Constitution to establish a National Government. 
On September 17, 1787, the convention adjourned, having 
passed a resolution to submit the drafted Ginstitution 
to the States.

The real struggle in the Constitutional Convention was 
on the subject of the adoption of the New Jersey or the 
Virginia plan. The plan eventually adopted was the \ irginia 
one, providing for the three independent branches, the legis
lative, executive, ami judicial. The New Jersey plan proposed

Land iso or Counocs on San Salvador

r »

to amend the Articles of Confederation by creating judicial 
and executive departments and to give Congress the power 
to control commerce and levy taxes, but the representatives 
in Congress were to be considered purely as representatives 
of the States and not of the people of the nation, and the 
representation from all States was to be equal.

There was a feeling on the part of some of the delegates 
that changing the whole form of the government was entirely 
beyond the scope of their mission to amend the Articles of 
Confederation, therefore some of them refused to i>articipate 
further in the convention and returner! home.

Gouvemeur Morris actually fram d the Constitution, but 
its execution was due to James Madison, who has been 
popularly given the title “Father of the Constitution.*’

The word "God” does not appear in the Constitution. The 
omission was intentional, as the United States was designed 
to be the refuge of the oppressed, regardless of creed.

Amendments
Several of the States ratified with the recommendations 

that there be a number of amendments, therefore the first 
ten amendments were adopted by Congress and ratified by 
the States shortly after the beginning of the new gov ernment. 
These are known as the “ Bill of Rights.” They were proposed 
by James Madison.

The I legislatures of Massachusetts, Connecticut and 
Georgia do not, by the record, appear to have ratified.

These amendments were declared in force December 1.3, 
1791.

The XI amendment, construing the judicial powers, gives 
a State the privilege of repudiating its debts, as suit cannot 
be brought for recovery. It was proposed March 5, 1791, 
declared ratified bi a message from the President to Congress 
dated January 8, 1798.

The XII amei dment, changing the manner of choosing 
President and V ce-President, was proposed to the Uegi*- 
latures December 12, 1803, and declared ratified Sep tern Ixt 
25, 1804. It was ratified by ail the States excepting G>n- 
nerticut, Massach isetts and New Ham[rshire.

The XIII amendment, abolishing slavery, was prop*wed 
on February 1, 1865, and declared ratified December 18, 
1865. It was rejected by Delaware and Kentucky, was con
ditionally ratified by Alabama and Mississippi; Texas took 
no action.

The XIV amendment, known as the Reconstruction 
Amendment, providing that all citizens born or naturalized 
in the United States are citizens thereof and cannot be 
discriminated against; this made negroes citizens. Under the 
Dred Scott Decision, they were not citizens.

Section 2 of the Fourteenth Amendment provided that in 
the apportionment of Representatives in Gingress, if the 
right of suffrage should be denied any male citizen 21 years 
of age and over, or should be abridged for any reason but 
l>articipation in rebellion or other crime, the liasis of repre
sentation should be reduced in the proportion which the 
number of such citizens bear to the whole number of male 
citizens 21 years of age in the State.

Section 3 provided that no [jerson should l»e elected Senator 
or Representative, or should hold Federal office, either civil 
or military, or be elected to any State I>egislature or as an 
executive or judicial officer of any State, if that person had 
taken an oath while serving in any of these positions to sup- 
|K>rt the Gmstitution of the I 'nited States ami had after
wards engaged in rebellion or given aid or comfort to the 
enemies of the United States. It was further provided that 
Congress might remove this disability by a two-thirds vote 
in each House. Congress's right to remove such disability 
was repeatedly exercised until during the war with Spain in 
1898, all remaining disabilities were removed. It was proposed 
June 16, 1866, and was declared ratified July 28, 1868. It was 
rejected by Delaware, Kentucky, Maryland and ten .Southern 
States; California took no action. Subsequently it was 
ratified by the ten Southern States.

The Kmbarkation or the Pilciums

The XV amendment provided that the right of citizens of 
the United States to vote shall not be abridged on account of 
race, color, or previous condition of servitude. This was 
proposed February 27, 1869, and was declared ratified March 
30. 1870. Tennessee did not act on this amendment: Cali
fornia. Delaware, Kentucky. Maryland and Oregon rejected 
it; ratified by the remaining 30 States. New York rescinded 
its ratification January 5, 1870; New Jersey rejected it in 
1870, but ratified it in 1871.

The XVI amendment, authorizing the income tax, was 
submitted July 12, 1909, and declared ratified February 25, 
1913. All the States ratified excepting Connecticut, Florida 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island. Utah and Virginia.

The XVII amendment, providing for the direct election 
(Continu'd on p'tg' 29)



Praiseworthy Address to Ahepa at 

the Boston Convention
By IlON. GEORGE HIGGINS MOSES
I nitnl Stntt’M Senator from \eu Hantpmhirr

NO O.Nh ran rfyr**t more than I the ronfusion of <Jatrs 
which prevented me from beiiif: with you last evening. 
No one can rejoice more than I at the opportunity 

now presented to me to iiM>et so many of the representative 
American citizens of Hellenic extraction. I know the \hrpa 
embraces the best in Ixith Hellenism and Nmeriranism. It is 
a combination rare, indeed, that 
men who bear the traditions of the 
Hellenic |ieople can bring them into 
an atmosphere so sympathetic as 
that which is to be found in the 
United States of America.

I know something of the oppor
tunity which you have found and 
which you have grasped and 1 
congratulate you upon every mani
festation which you have given of 
your devotion to those priori (ties 
which you brought here with you 
and to those principles which you 
have added to them as you have 
met America as it is, and it should 
be, and as you and I hope to help 
to make it.

I am able to bring you some 
recent greetings from Greece, be
cause it is not so many weeks since 
I found mvself once more amid all 
those glories and among all those 
friends who made so much of 
that episode in my life which I 
have always counted the most 
significant jieriod of my existence, 
when I represented my country in 
Athens. (Applause.) And, among 
those friendships which I found 
again there was that great Hellenic 
leader, the present Prime Minister, 
as I l>elie\e, the foremost states
man of any country of the world,
Mr. \enizelos. And. 1 cannot tell 
you. my friends, with what delight 
I picked up that friendship of 
twenty years ago and discussed 
with him more than once, and at great length, the progress 
which has l(een made in the New Greece, and the ho{>es which 
every Philhellene indulges in for the future of the Greater 
Greece, as I ho|>e it will lie I have seen Athens grow from a 
quaint little capital into a metropolis. I have seen the problems 
which confronted Hellenism seven vear- ago. when I was last 
there, well on their way towards complete solution. I have 
seen the triumph of one of the linest pieces of |»atriotic 
devotion which the world has ever seen in modern davs, the 
absorption of the Hellenic refugees into fellowship of Hellenic 
life. Applause And. Ihose [icople so ruilelv torn from their

.issocialiOris of centuries, have been so |*enneated and so 
naitivated by the Hellenic spirit that they have become one 
with the free Greeks of the Mother <'.onntry, and through 
their industry', which they have brought there from Asia 
Alirwir. making Greece one of the foremost industrial and 
mercantile otunlries in all Europe.

I saw nowhere a greater degree of 
prosperity. I saw nowhere a greater 
promise for the future. I saw me 
where a finer s|>iril than that which 
is shown by rejuvenated Greece, 
under the leadership of its great 
Oetian statesman. And I rejoiced 
in that, my friends, hncauae it 
fell to me twenty years ago to take 
some j>art in those Hellenic move
ments whieh brought about this 
new Greece, of which we are so 
proud ami which still connects 
itself with the older Greece, for 
which we have so much affection.

Ami. as you have come here from 
that background into an atmos- 
phere of freedom surh as every 
Greek desires to bring, yon find 
certainly in this Order an opjior- 
tunity whieh should l»e seized ami 
made use <>(. It cannot fail to re
dound to the greater glory of both 
Hellenism ami Americanism. (Ap
plause.)

I have hecn privilege*! to know 
at sh«»rt range something of the 
work which the Ahepa does, and 
no one has taken greater satisfac
tion than I in w atching the develop
ment of the Order under the in
spired leadership of your present 
President, Air. Phillies. Itecause 
of a business connection which I 
chance to have with your publica
tion I have known something of the 
difficulties with which your Presi
dent has had to deal. I have noted 

his tact, his patience, and above all, his tremendous courage 
in advancing the interests of Ahepa. And it may lie |ieriiiitted 
to me. | hope, to say this much for one who to me has em
bodied the principles of this Order.

I understand that the Ahc|>a is amlHtious. as Greece always 
has Ix-en. to lake on more territory. Your Alaeedonia lies to 
the north of you. And. I do not know that in doing that ami 
adding to the Ahe|tnii map, the Dominion of Canada, there 
will lie encountered as many problems as you used to find 
wlien y<«j wanted to draw an Athenian map of Macedonia.

< Continued on page

Significant Message of Hon. Charalambos 
Simopolous, Minister of Greece 

to the Ahepa Convention

; “ ¥ TAKE the opportunity to address 
J. this convention in behalf of Greece, 

j Your organization can well be proud of the 
j successful excursion to Greece during this j 

our 100th anniversary of freedom, which j 
you are now celebrating in conjunction I 
with Massachusetts' Tercentenary dunng I 

j this meeting. My joy is unbounded, for I 
i have heard from all words of praise for 

the progress you have made and of which | 
I have had many occasions to extol. The I 

| good that is derived from such excursions I 
■ both for America and for Greece is ,
| significant.

“The Greeks in America have been ad- | 
vertisers of American goods in Greece, the !

| unofficial attaches of America to Greece. ! 
Now that economic conditions have been 
bettered from every point of view there is '

! open to you new"vistas so that you may ! 
consummate the work that you have . 
started and in turn may become the ad- j 
vertisers of our own goods in this great 

I country. I am sure that such a study has 
been made in your organization and is of 
interest to you all. The cultivation of this 
spirit shall be an important factor in the 

I advancement of the welfare of our own 
country also.”
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Increasing Emphasis on Study of the Classics

Editorial which appeared in the Allentown Morning Call September 7. 19.W
rPHE recent action of Lehigh Chapter of the Order of 
1 Ahepa in offering $300 in prizes to students of Cedar 

Crest College for the best work next year in the study of the 
Greek language and of the dramas of Sophocles and Eurip
ides, is typical of the modem spirit which has begun to 
reemphasize the classics. In this local expression there is the 
additional motive of interest and pride in racial background 
and traditions which have been one of the greatest glories 
of the world’s civilization.

During the first quarter of the Twentieth Century there 
was a decided reaction against the study of Greek and Latin, 
with a corresponding emphasis upon modem literature, 
modem languages and vocational subjects.

Now, in many quarters the pendulum is swinging back 
to the classics, local indications of which are the emphasis 
upon Latin in the High School under Prof. J. Warren 
Fritsch, the production of Greek plays at Cedar Crest and 
the work of the department of Greek at Muhlenberg 
College under Dr. Robert C. Horn.

The obvious effort of President Curtis and his faculty at 
Cedar Crest to reestablish the classics as a background 
against which to throw the entire work of the college is in 
keeping with advanced educational programs in other insti-
!...

Calvin Coolidge on the 
Centenary of Greek 

Independence
rl',HE Greek people are celebrating the com- 
1 pletion of a century of independence. One 

hundred years ago they were relieved of Asiatic 
domination and enabled to resume their rightful 

i place as a European nation. The interest of the 
United States in their struggle for freedom was 
manifested by a great speech in the House of 
Representatives by Daniel Webster.

The whole of western civilization will join in the 
spirit of this celebration because of the vast influ
ence of Ancient Greece upon our modem life. From 
that source we drew our conception of liberty. In 
the arts the Greeks have never been surpassed.
They remain supreme in architecture, sculpture 
and literature. After all the centuries, their names 
lead in poetry, oratory and philosophy. Even the 
science of today exists because their philosophers 
taught men how to use their minds.

Down through the ages liberal culture has had 
for its foundation a study of Greek thought. This 
little nation, nurtured by the mountains and the 
sea. revealed the proper relation of man to man. 
Because of the intellectual service they have ren
dered, the world will rejoice in the revival and 
prosperity of the Greeks.

(Courtesy the Washington Pont)

tutions. In the Experimental College at Wisconsin, those 
famous educators. Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn and Dr 
Glenn Frank, have given up the entire Freshman year to 
the study of Greek civilization Greek religion, Greek 
philosophy, Greek scientific methods, Greek literature 
Greek art and the economics of ancient Greece.

One of the reasons for this increasing emphasis upon the 
classics is the growing conviction on the part of American 
educators that many of the failures in education in America 
can be traced to the lack of familiarity with the life and 
literature of the ancient world.

It is a common criticism that we are superficial in man} 
things. We owe this superficiality in many cases, these 
educators believe, to our lack of information about the 
past, information which Americans for over a hundred 
years secured from their education in the classics.

The fact that in our community we have an institution 
like Cedar Crest which is so conspicuously fostering this 
new modern spirit against obvious obstacles must stimulate 
civic pride, especially as the excellent results attained from 
the effort are observed.

'!*»'f

=•-

A Girl
HOLDING a myrtle-branch she blithely moved, 

And a fair blossoming rrise; the flowing tresses 
Shallowed her shoulders, falling to her girdle.

Archilochus (Svmonds
It



The Ahepa, Master of Its Destiny

By ACHILLES CATSONB
Supreme Seeretmry of the Order of ihrpn

I NOTK with <jonsi<l»rai*Uf regret that certain outside in
fluences are projecting themselves into the Ahepa. 
This is sincerely to be regretted, as a continuation of this 

policy would redound to the detriment of the order.
A brief reflection upon the circumstances attending the 

founding and early history of the Ahejia should convince us 
that the present attitude on the part of various agencies to 
identify themselves with our organization is predicate*! on 
selfish interests. When the Ahepa for some time after its 
advent upon the horizon of American life was struggling 
against traditional bias and powerful odds to gain a foothold 
and assume the status of manhood, the institutions now com- 
!<et ing for its favor were conspicuous by their absence. Where 
w ere the new s agencies in those early days, when encourage
ment was sorely needed by the founders, when elucidation 
upon the objects and purp**ses of the Ahe|« would have facili
tate*! greatly the growth and ei|>ansion *>f the idea; where 
were the financial institutions in those hectic days when the 
fraternity had not enough in its coffers to {jay its rent; where 
were the religious teachers at that time to spread the gospel 
of fraternal love and understanding, which the Ahepa pledged 
itself to teach to our countrymen in the United States: where 
were all the prolific and sagacious counsellors who now offer 
advice gratuitously and assert they have the true light, which 
they insist must guide the course of the Ahepa? If all these 
were living, they were not known to, or would not know th<- 
Ahepa. They did not condescend to believe that any .organ
ization, aiming to teach fraternal love, harmony and c*jbpera- 
tiori among the Hellenes, could c*jme even w ithin the purview 
of probability. Their only res{>onse to the apostles who 
labored faithfully, announcing throughout this broad land the 
daw n of a new day, was a half-witted, incredulous sneer that 
they were laboring in vain; that it had not been possible for 
three thousand years, ever since the (ir«-ek made his appear
ance on the arena of civilization, to make him understand that 
extreme individualism and chauvinistic adherence to his own 
locality must be subordinated for the general welfare. Num
erous examples were adduced from history to prove this con
tention. How then, argued these cynical and pessimistic 
gentlemen, could the tireek change now his inherent nature 
and discard those characteristics which trace their origin back 
three thousand years? How could he cast off the leopard's 
spots, as it were, to assume an altogether new raiment? In 
short, to them th<- idea of a broad, powerful fraternity, work 
ing resolutely and in unison for the amelioration of the Greek 
name in the L nited States was a tiling impossible, incon
ceivable.

I et, in thf face of such discouragement and opposition, th«- 
pioneers of this new movement pushed on, laboring earnestly 
and untiringly, traveling from city to city, explaining the 
raixon d'etre of the Ahepa, expounding its principles, arguing 
convincing and |>ersuading the best elements of the Greek 
{jopulation in the United States to join hands for a common 
cause.

The result of all that effort, argument and |<ersuasion is the 
\hepa. conceived in the minds and hearts of those faithful 
pioneers, nurtured to maturity by their devotion, and dedi- 
. ated to the welding together of those [jersons who arc in

accord with its principles, impelling a spirit of harmony and 
cooperation, serving on the one hand to make the Greeks ap
preciate the opportunities offered them by their adopted 
country, and on the other, to interpret for America the sig
nificance of Hellenic culture.

This, in substance, is the Ahepa. We know its origin and its 
history. We see its achievements and we glory in its future 
prospects. But time is the inexorable foe of careless planning. 
Thus far. the Ahepa has attained a reputable self-independ- 
ence. It has moved in its course over forest, dale and creek, 
and often stumbled upon hidden obstacles. But none the less, 
it is stronger because it has overcome them. The road to suc
cess is not always the easiest. Alone and unassisted, the Ahepa 
stands today erect, looking toward the rising sun and delving 
into the future to determine the course it shall follow.

\t this juncture there are many well wishers who out of the 
goodness of their hearts offer a guiding hand; persons and 
institutions who like parasitic fungi struggle to attach them
selves to the body of a healthy tree and sap its vitality. But 
mark this well; the destiny of the Ahepa lies with the Ahepans; 
with you who for the past eight years have sacrificed time, 
energy and money, who have often neglected your business 
and family to build up this institution, and with no one else. 
The moment Ahepans |«.Tmit the inference that they are not 
able to plan for the Ahepa. or show the least sign of weakness, 
that very moment rapacious and greedy vultures hovering 
nearby will pounce upon the abandoned corpse of the Ahepa 
and devour it. And oh what rejoicing for them on that day! — 
which may it please God shall never come.

It is for as to resolve here and now that the Ahepa, bom and 
nurtured of Ahepans. is to be governed by them and for their 
w elfare i>et not our hands b*- bound by the manacles of com
pulsion. ntjr the free spirit of our minds imprisoned in the 
golden urn of extrinsic influences. We want the Ahepa to 
walk free and erect. Let us vow now and irrevocably to insure 
her e mtinued independence.

Modern Creek Proverbs
The ant doesn't say anything, but teaches a whole lot.

The go<jd bee keej>s away from the withered flowers.

The wily bird always gets caught by both legs.

The unpunished one never learns.

l>n not judge your friends from the amount they can 
advance you.

Friendship is not a fruit for enjoyment only, but also an 
oppfjrtunity for service.

'1 he king shall beat govern his realm, that reigneth 
over his |>eople as a father doth over his children.— 
Agetiilmu*.

Excess of grief for the deceased is madness; fur it is 
an injury to the living, and the dead know it not. — 
Xenophon.
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Right and Justice for All
By Hknry S. Sweeney

/.rorut Mnntrr ,,/ I. if. O. # . «/ Michigan

BKING you greeting* from that 
great Amerwaa. demorrstir fra
ternity, the Independent Order 
of Odd Kelloa i,, of a hk-h it » my 
honor and privilege to lie the 
Grand Master of the Grand 
Jurudietion of Miehigan »ith its 

metnlx'nhip in this state of WI.UUO men and 
00,000 wiHneu. reaehmg into an estimated 
home population of more than 300.000.

I feel decidedly at home in the extensioii 
of these greetings for our order points with 
pride to one of its XX) sulsinlmate lodg<-s 
having a memtiership of 100. mil of whom 
rather boastfully proclaim themselves as 
being of Hellenic amestry. while mattered 
throughout the many other subordinate 
lodges of this state we have many splendid 
members who are m every respeit <(ualifi<d 
to liecome memhers of your order.

This y«ar the tMd Fellows eelebrateil the 
111th anniversary of the hirth of the order, 
rejoicing in a growth from an original mem
bership of five to where it now crowds the 
three miliion mark, ami an extension of its 
lodges from otse to the point when- it* work 
is now exemplified under no less than six
teen national Hags.

I have enjoyed with you and am sure that 
I *harc your delight in the realization of the 
value of material things and the great prog
ress winch has marked our nation and this 
state along material lines. On the other 
hand. I am remuKk-d that the work id 
fraternities with which they were largely 
eon is-rned throughout the years of the last 
century in meeting the demands of the mon- 
unfortunate memliers for n-lief of distress, 
proper burials, education of the orphans, 
hospitalization and fitting medical atten
tion. lias now largely Ie-come a National 
ami State function; wiirk of this kind now 
being lamed on by public agencies admims- 
ten-d by public officials and guild for from 
the public fund. Even now our good Gov
ernor is most concerned with the raising of a 
fund of millions of dollars to he used for tin- 
proper hospitalization of those of our citi
zens who either m<-ntally or pliysH-ally are 
unsuited and unable to assume their re
spective places in society.

But we must do more tlian care for the 
physical wants <d our unfortunate ones. 
The work of fraternities is not by any means 
accomplished. There is a greater need of 
fraternity tinlay than at any time m the 
history of the world, in my humble opinion. 
Hut this work for us must largely lie along 
the moral and spiritiial lines. We dare not 
stop until we have written into the very 
conscience id our nat lonal and states' lives 
that ideal id human eondmi which truly 
recognizes the brotherhood of man and the 
fatherhood id God. And that is a work for

ages. Probably it will always remain un
attainable. ( ertamly it shall never come 
when nations are toncemed only with 
their material interests, while new markets 
are secured by fane and national trade and 
policies expanded and enforced by the rule 
of blood ami iron.

Perhap* it may tie in (siint to quote the 
impressions gamed by Bruce Barton fol-

\Kuril I.iHrnrs Monrr i> cm \srm\si
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lowing the oemnonie* at tin* gra\«* of 
Aflwvica’s I nkjiown Soldier. The writer 
telU how, in the night time, when only the 
guard remained at the grave of the Un
known Soldier, three dirn figures from 
nowhere gathered and stood uncovered l»e- 
N»d«- the tonih. One had fought w ith 
«lai* at Thermopylae. one with Charles 
Martel at Tour*, and one with Wellington

at Waterloo. Kaeh told hi* *tory of how hi* 
ressjjertive nation had *ent him forth to 
fight to make the world !*rtter; to bring a 
better faith, a permanent peaer. a lasting 
good will. Karh wc»odere«l ami questioned 
if it lia,i Ijeen worth while to have so died for 
ea<'h liad **eeri the promise of faith, of peade 
and of good will die with the making of 
those promise*. And so they questioned the 
sincerity of this nation and the world today. 
MI)o these honors mean that the heart« of 
men have changed? They broke faith with 
us; w ill they keep faith w ith him.'"' were the 
questions upon which they pondered.

Your fraternity and my fraternity inu^t 
see to it that the hearts of men are c hanged. 
We must meet the demands of a recon
structed world, the fail* from people dis
illusioned, and now awake to justice. The 
p«*aee whic h is now oui> can be made en
during only by steadfast loyalty, by a con
stant devotion to the ideals we proclaim 
and by a constant vigilance in an un-elfidi 
service to mankind.

There is a fine, old (#reek adage which 
expresses the truth that. Life is a gift of 
nature, but beautiful living is a gift of wis
dom.*' Alexander made use of t his proverb 
when he gave his illustrious teacher Aris
totle the credit for showing to him the art of 
living, saying in one of his letters to Aris
totle: “For my part. I had rather excel m 
knowledge of what i> good tlian in the ex
tent <*f my power ami dominion. But even 
Alexander did not apply the widom of this 
j* r-onal desire, for within two years after 
making this statement he wa* to mount the 
throne and nde the world, lead on by the an
cestral passions which filled “this fieiy -on 
of a l*arl*arian princess and untamed king

Viy hope is that your order may not only 
strive to “excel in a knowledge of what i» 
good,” but tliat you may fully comprehend 
and know that ideals alone survive, worthy 
sentimeats alone persist. You have started 
along the right lines. Your outlined course is 
toward the attainment of a beautify living 
not only for yourselves but for all people m 
that neighIjorhood wlM-rem your order may 
carry on its activities. Ever ding to thoM- 
ideal* and sentiments to the end tliat the 
influence of Ahepa may ever be a dominant 
living power for right and justice to ail men 
everywhere'.

Odd Fellowship ha* survived and with 
power and strength greets its 111th An
niversary because it has striven to enobir 
humanity to liestow not only material but 
moral benefits. Accept the paraild. if you 
please, to the end tliat this Order of Ahepa 
may in like power and strength welcome it- 
111th Anniversary, a vigorous apostle of 
good deeds, a living testimonial of the \ir- 
tue of fraternity.
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Address of Welcome at the Opening of the 

Eighth Annual Convention of Ahepa

By Harris J. Booras
Supreme Cjoun*rUw of ihr Order of Ihepa

AV/'UKN yestrryear. at Kanes' City. I
At invitnl lh«- Kiyht h Annual C<>n\«ition 

• «f our fraternity to eome to Boston, little 
.Ini I then realize or <lream that the year 
uotiM so swiftly jia-ss as to find you here, 
proudly assembled in the New Athens of 
Aineriea. Little did I then dream that I 
would lie privileged with the most pleasant 
duty of officially welcoming you to the 
proud District of New England.

In I<««. at Philadelphia, I had tried, 
but without siHeess. to secure the fol
lowing convention for the City of 
Boston. I am indeed glad that I did not 
succeed in Philadelphia, liecause this 
is the most appropriate vear for an 
.Ahepa Convention to lie held in the 
City of Boston, for this year, my broth
ers, mark- the Three Hundredth Anni
versary of the founding of the Bay 
State Colony, and the One Hundredth 
Anniversary of Hellenic independence, 
both of which events we can jointly 
celebrate here in the New Athena of 
America in i-onnection with our Eighth 
Annual Convention.

Here on the historic soil of our com
monwealth was the emanci|*at ion of 
|M>litical government in America. It 
was the civilization of Plymouth and of 
the Bay State tliat made possible this 
(ioverament of fairs. On this soil the 
Pilgrim Fathers and the Puritan Fath
ers settled in the year 1030, giving to 
it the name of Boston, a colony founded 
upon the prerogative rights of men 
in the ladance* of equality, freedom and 
independence.

My friends, Boston is the eraiile of Ameri
can liberty, and a spot not far from our 
present meeting was the scene of the famous 
Boston massacre. It was in this colony tliat 
Britain found her first fraction to the ob
noxious tax on the colonies in the famous 
Boston Tea Party. Within a stone's throw 
from here proudly stands the Old North 
Church, from the tower of whieh emanated 
the timely signal of the midnight rule of 
Paul Revere.

In the outskirts of this great city are 
thc towns of I^'Xington and Concord where 
the first -liot of the Amencan Revolution 
was fired, a 'hot whose echo resoundisl 
throughout the entire world, a shot, which, 
echoing bar k brought here the thrilling <tv 
of Patrick Henry: 'true me Lilw-rty or 
give me Death.

By Hanard College in Cambridge, be
neath he Old f.im. you will find the po«1 

where Oeorgc Washington, the Father of 
our Country, assumed <onimaud of tliat 
army of tradesmen, farmer* and mechanics.

who. in a spirit of sublime prophecy, dared to 
(all themselves continental and who won 
freedom from the trained soldiery of Great 
Britain and gave visible form to a govern
ment that has made good the name its 
soldiers tans*

And at nearby Charlestown you will 
la-hold the hiatorir Bunker Hill Monument 
majestically rising above the fattlefield. 
in whose sainted soil ran the bhaai of the

Inspiring Pronouncement to the Con
vention by His Grace Damaskinos, 

Official Representative of the 
Greek Orthodox Church

“ T BRING to you the blessings and the 
* best wishes of the Mother Church. I 

greet you with all the fatherly affection 
towards the children that have emigrated 
very far and are successful in their work in 
a great country' and are honoring their 
race. The organized cooperation that you 
have so well carried on promotes a spirit of 
good fellowship, enlivens the spirit of 
brotherly love, inspires high ideals, gives a 
foundation to the faith of our church and 
our traditions, creates a common feeling, 
and a common consciousness towards a 
common endeavor for the progress of us 
all."

immortal patriots. Aon come, my brethren, 
proud American rftisetu that you are. to 
join with us in these remarka)4r celebra
tions, and to share with a* in the |iayment 
of tribute and reverence to the immortal 
forefathers of this great American de
mocracy.

And you come also, my brethren, proud 
descendants of the glorious Hellenic race 
that you are. to join with us in the eelelira- 
tion of the One Hundredth Anniversary of 
tlie Greek nation. In 180, a- you know, the 
Greek pco|)ie rais'd the standards of revolt 
against their larliaro'is Turkish o|>prra»or» 
F’ur several long years they fought, strug
gled and died, for the price of lilierty. In 
their heroic struggle they found inspiration 
and encouragement in the great American 
precedent of 1778. The sympathetic refer
ence* to Greece in Pre*idellt Muixroe 
c|io>h-makmg Message of I8<3. were thc 
first recognition by a re*|mnsilile govern
ment to the sasTcdncss of the Greek cause, 
in the service of which were enlisted the 
eb* picnic of Daniel Webater and Fldwanl 
Flvrrctt. the devotion and professional skill
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of Dr. Samuel Gndicy Howe of ( amlwidge. 
Massachusetts, and the altruism and gener
osity of the entire .American people. By 
the Ixmdon Protocol of F'ebruary 3, 18341. 
a small part of the Hellenic homeland was 
internationally recognized as an independ
ent state. This great event my brothers, 
the centenary of which is 1 icing eelelirated 
during the present year throughout greater 
Greece, and in many parts of the world, we, 

the descendants of the immortal Hel
lenic raie here in America, will also 
jointly ceiebratr at the occasion of this, 
our Eighth -Annual Convention.

But since our forefathers could not 
have taken part in the glorious Ameri
can Revolution of 1778, because they 
had not immigrated here at the time, 
their foreliears. who later eame. and 
not so very long ago. were ready to 
die. ready to give their lives for the 
cause of the country of their adoption. 
In 1917 when the trumpet of war mar
shalled the American youth unto the 
colors, the Greek lads throughout the 
( nited State*, seventy thousand in 
number, answered the call like true 
Spartans. One of them, faithful to the 
proud name of his heritage, and true to 
the land of his adoption, died with 
superhuman heroism and valor on the 
liattlefield of F'rance. (icneral Pershing 
railed him one of the ten greatest heroes 
of the World AVar. He was posthu
mously awarded the Congressional 
Medal, and his remains lie resting in 

the Arlington Cemetery at Washington. 
D. C. This lads name was George I hi boy 
AVe are gathered also, my brethren, in this 
convention to pay honor, tribute and re
spect to the memory of this great hero. 
Tomorrow our fraternity wnll officially 
unveil the statue of (ieorge Dillxiy at the 
City Hall Groomls of the City of Somer
ville. from which city he enlisted under 
the Stars and Stripes.

But we hav e also assembled here in our 
Fughth Annual Convention to deldierate 
n|*»n the great profalrau of our fratemity.
I will not take further time now to enter 
into any discussion of the Order's princi- 
(iles. or to pronounce any eulogies u|m>ii its 
magnificent work. This 1 leave to my more 
learned lacthren for a later hour of (Mir 
convention, and 1 will (icme my remark- 
In my humlje way 1 merely want to express 
a word of welcome.

Comrades of the Ahepa. in Is-half of all 
the New England < hapters and the Athens 
f hapter No. <4. under whose immediate 
auspice* this convention is held, I officially 

(fonftnwd on pagr -IX)
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Official Welcome to Ahepa by the City of Boston

By THOMAS A. MULLEN
Kepreaenling the %fa\nr of the City. Hun. fame* M. Curie*

YOI K Chairman ha» >>poken to you 
alajut historical Boston. The Ter

centenary, ahk-h we are crlehratinif all 
over the Commonwealth riurinK this year 
has been adverted to by all ot the speakers 
who have preceded me. and I am frank to 
say. as I believe your famous scholar said 
so many years a*o. " Perish the man who 
ha« set these facts before me. for he leaves 
nothing for me to think.’' And there is 
nothing for me to talk about. Well. I shall 
talk about something. We have heard ttiat 
Boston is the Athens of America (applause1, 
and I think that I may, as one Boston born 
and Boston bird, say that for a long tunc 
the apfe-llation has not been conswlered 
as unworthy. I think there is this particular 
fitness in my being here as a representative 
of his Honor, Mayor Curley, this morning. 
I sea use of the love that I have always had 
for (ireek literature. I rememlier when I 
was at the University beyond the Charles, 
almost fifty years ago. I took four years of 
(ireek under the greatest men (applause), 
the greatest professors that this country 
had. (ioodwin of ‘‘The (ireek Moods and 
Tenses,” and John William White, ami 
they so stimulated me with a love for your 
literature. a« that literature told us about 
the arts and sciences for which (ireece 
was so well known, when I came to study 
Thucydides in my junior year. I could 
not help sitting down here in the Athens 
of America and committing to 
memory the first twenty-three 
chapters of the first look erf the 
great historian, and the entire 
I’eridean oration in the second 
look. And. so much did your 
literature impress me as an 
everlasting thing, that from the 
day that I was graduated from 
Harvard College forty-five year- 
ago — and, believe me, when I 
tell this, Mr. Chairman, it seems 
almost incredible, but it is 
actually true, that I have never 
let a day pass, but one. and on 
tliat day I was entertaining the 
\ ice-President of the United 
State*, without spending one hour 
in the reading and in the study 
of the classics in the original 
tongue. (Applause.)

Now, I wonder Mr. Chairman, 
if I have not some right to lie 
here this morning. (Applause.
And then, again, I said to my- 
~clf, as 1 looked upon this great 
gathering, well, inasmuch as I 
tin Might of the figure of Athena 
and how beautiful she looked in 
sculpture, and when again I 
thought she was a goddess of wis.

(torn. I looked upon the heautiful women 
here in this gathering, and I said. "Do 
they not remind me of Minerva, both in 
their beauty and in their wisdom1" 
(Applause. I

I am glad. Mr. Chairman, ladies and 
gentlemen, to lie with you here this morn
ing. I know the work that has been done bv 
the (ireeks in the City of Boston. I know 
that there is no place where you could 
mors- fittingly hold your exercises this 
year than in the City erf Boston. Just 
think of it. Mr. Chairman, while in the 
City of Athens in this Centenary year 
of the inds-pcnilenee of (ireeee, the Mayor, 
from whom I had a rommimiration only a 
short while ago. was putting on the stage 
a celebration of the freedom <rf the [icoplc 
of antiquity erf Socrates, while we here in 
the City of Boston were putting on through 
Mr. (ieorge Demetcr one of the great 
dramas of the same man.

Well, I think I am growing old here. 
When I look into the faces of some of us 
who are going down fast toward the western 
liars. I say to myself, ‘‘Well, no matter 
how dilapidated these Ixidies of ours may 
liecome. |ierliaps our minds will remain with 
us,” and I think how they charged the 
great tragedian Sophocles with insanity, 
or something that was cbes-ly akin thereto, 
and how when lie was more than eighty 
years old. he brought liefon- the Judges his

great work w'hich he hail written, which 
confounded the Judges, and he lived many 
years afterwards to be a guiding genius and 
friend to the generations that were to come.

Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen. I 
lieg of you. liecause I do not want to speak 
of the same things whieh have been spoken 
of hitherto. I lieg you to preserve the cul
ture that comes down to you. aye, for more 
than a thousand years liefore Christ.

Was it not Chesterton who said that if 
the Homeric poem* were the only poems 
that the world could see. the world would 
lie so rich in poetry that the word “riches” 
would take on an entirely new- meaning-' 

(•recce had a dark day. (ireeee hail a 
•lark night, but as you said yourself. Mr 
Chairman, in I8rfl the public- opinion erf 
the world, whic-h was stimulated by the 
Declaration of Inde-|>endcnre of 1776 here 
in America, rose and said tliat the (ireeee 
that gave as the* poets, that gave us the 
tragedies. Aeschylus. Euripides and Sopho
cles. that gave us I’lndar. tliat gave us 
\netotle and that gave us Phidias, in 
sculpture, that peo|iie must rise again 
Kisc. they did. Then, you liave referred to 
Daniel Wot»ster. Henry (lay erf Kentucky. 
Samuel (indley Howe, who used to take my 
iiand and walk with me up and down 
Broadway in South Boston, when I was a 
little fellow, and our own Edward Everett 

with the help of them, stimulating public 
c>(Hnion. and with the help of 
Byron — and when I spe-ak of 
Byron — and, I know- I am tak
ing altogether too much erf your
t im<---- but, when I speak of
Byron, I think of the Isles of 
Greece, when he wrote:

“The isles of Greece, the isles of
Greece,

Where burning Sappho loved 
and sung.

Where grew the arts of war and 
peace —

W here- Delos rose-, anil Phcebua 
sprang!

Eternal summer gilds them yet 
But all. except their sun. is set

Now.' Mr Chairman. Byron 
was wrong. Not all except their 
sun is set, becaasc the resurrec
tion day came in February 1830 
and Greece lues Is-c-n advancing 
down unto this ilay. Now, by 
coming to Boston to help cele
brate our Tercentenary, we arc- 
glad to have you, a* we are 
glad to help you celelirate your 
one hundredth year of your 
independence.

{(ontinued on ■{#)
Historic Mom mksit Cowwmiohctim, thk rswois Hctti.f. of 

Hi sikkr Him.
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Official Welcome to Ahepa by the Common

wealth of Massachusetts

tty iion. William s. Yoi/ngman
l.ieulrnanl IjiPvrrnar nf the State of %1a*marhu»ett»

MK. HiKiK.VS, iij«*niJ»prf» ot Ak«|»a. I 
brought alon^ a fit<‘gaphoit«*, 

of my voice. An AmcTicmn doctor put me to 
ireti Saturday night and Miici I inu.Nt *ta> 
there this morning, but a (»n*«*k doctor got 
me out. ^ Apidaii.Ne.) So here I am, not only 
in my own personal capacity as lieutenant 
Governor Youngman but as a n*j>reM'nta- 
tive of my chief. Governor .Mien, but 
Governor Allen liemg out of the State, un
der the Constitution of Massachusetts. I am 
Governor in hi*» al>sA'iice.

I want to say first how miieh 1 wa- 
pleaN*d on tiehalf of this gr«*at < ommon- 
wealth of Massachusetts and in a hope for a 
great future for the p«*ople of this ( omriHMi- 
wealth, to see this great <»rganization ls*gin 
its exercises with religious devotion. On the 
Liberty Bell, which tolled the announce
ment of the- Declaration of Independence of 
the Original Thirteen American Colonies, of 
which Massach (isetts was one, was in- 
scribed the words: “Proclaim liUrty 
throughout the land, unto the inhabitants 
thereof/* And tliat. my friends, means 
proclaim lilierty to all the inhabitants of 
America, whether they were lioro here, 
whether their parent - were bom here or not. 
and when these great national groups tliat 
liave developed in America, like the Greeks, 
like the |>eop|t of Hellenic* origin, come here 
and are loyal to their religion, when they

love their lieaiJtifu! Blue and White Flag — 
and the heart of the Greek man and the 
Greek woman is lug enough to include a love 
for that flag as well as for the Stars and 
Stripe** applause ; when they keep alive 
their own splendid traditions and above all 
w hen they are true to their own religion we 
resjiect them, and in the name of the Com
monwealth of MassachiLsetts we honor you 
and your gnat Organization. ' Applause.)

We have great and serious problems in 
this country right now. We have them in 
this State. WV liave industrial depression. 
W’e have unemployment. It is true the 
statistics show it is not so I tad in this state 
as in many others, but we have that prob
lem. and we know tliat we have gnat assist
ance in the solving of that problem in the* 
enterprise*, the* courage, the skill and the 
generosity of the people who came* to 
Massachusetts fnmi Greece. (Applause.)

I believe tliat we liave |>av*ed the joint of 
the* extreme low tide of our industrial, our 
business depression, and of unem|4oyment 
and that now the flood tide is coming in. It 
will come slowly, my friends, as doe* the 
great tide of the sea, but it is rising just the 
same. And you represent an important 
group of our citizen* who an* contributing 
gnat powers to the rising of that tide. I 
travel all over this State. I have visited 
pndiabiy every town and city in the* state*

during the past year, and I want to tell you 
wdierever I go, ami I find our citizens of 
(ireek origin antK-i|ating whether they w ill 
take a chance to start a little store or start 
some enterprise, and they an* ap|M*aled to 
by the local ehamber* of eommeree ami 
what not, you find them as ready to go 
ahead and take the risk a* was that famous 
hero. George Dilboy. (Applause.)

And 'peaking of George Ihlboy, my 
comrade of the world war. I want to say 
this, that then* was another boy with him 
in tliat great encounter, when a* General 
Pershing, the Commander of all of the 
American force* said he won the title to la* 
one of the first ten of all of the American 
heroes in the world war, whose life was 
saved, but he lost both of his leg*, and 
tomorrow*, when you have that jiarade and 
dedication in Somerville, I am furnishing 
my own fM-nona] car, with a State number 
on it, to carry George Dilboy’s comrade, 
who has no leg* to carry' him. (Applause.) I 
want you to know, wherever I go, and in 
whatever national group I may happen to 
lie, you will find the same honor extended to 
heroes. Ami, such devotion as (ieorge I>il 
hoy’s, as you will find extended here, that is 
what is forging America ahead. It is our 
love ami loyalty, ami the more we can pull 
together the more certain we are to get lac k 
or bring aliout a return of prosperity.

Business Leaders of Boston Highly Praise Ahepa

tty II. L. Johnson

MK. CH \ lit MAN. Mr. Supreme Presi
dent, Supreme Council, and memliers 

of this great organization of Ahepa: Before 
the war. up at ( amp Dcvens, thec-ommanei- 
ing officer was coming home* one night on 
horse l*ac k and at a new place he heard the* 
command to halt, dismount, come forwani 
and Ih* recognized. It surprise-d him a little*, 
but In* got off hi* horse, came forward and 
told who he was. The man said, “All right, 
proreed <>n your way.” The general started, 
Then he *topj>ed a minute and saiel. “By 
the wav, who plac«*d you here?” “Nobody, 
sir,” the* man said to the general, “I am just 
practic ing.” J laughter.) So, I am just 
practicing on behalf of the* President of the 
Chamlier e»f Commerce, ami, to tell you that 
the business men eif Boston are mighty glad 
to have a group like you with us I think he 
picked cm me, because more than anybody 
else among the* officers, I attend the conven
tion* and know their value. I know the* good

I ice-President H<»*t**n Ilham her of Commerea

tliat come* from an association, just getting 
men together, and men interested in matters 
of brotherly affair*, as you arc. I have found 
from jMTsona] experience tliat one gets a 
different idea of different cities as one goes 
around. One may also get false* impressions 
of cities. I rememlier I always thought of 
Kansas City as a place of stock yards, 
(lacking houses and cattle pen*, until an 
asscs iation in whic h I am interested went 
there, ami when 1 saw the lieautifui re*i- 
denees, my idea w as changed.

False* impressions liave to Ik* corrected.
A friend of mine met another friend on 

the* street, and this friend said to him, “I 
heard tliat tliat son of yours has done mighty 
well.” He say's, “What cio you mean?” *'I 
heard tliat he* had just made $ti.t.(HtO in the 
real estate business in Chicago.” “But,” he 
says, “\o, that is not exactly true*. It 
wasn't in the real estate business. It was in 
the oil business*. It was not in Chicago. It 
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was in Oklahoma/’ And he* say*. “He did 
not make* he lost it.” (Laughter
ami applause.)

Now, to correc t those false* impression*, 
our Cliandier of Commerce, like every' 
other, has booklets they give out and 
somewhere here you will find some of these 
very interesting liook]e*ts, and I urge all of 
y'ou to take fifteen minute** to read emc of 
the m. because you are in the midst of the 
mo*t interesting historiewl city in the 
country, with the possible exception of 
Washington. Every man. woman ami 
child should come to Boston once during hi* 
lifetime* am! take this hour** walk de*srribe*d 
here in the* e*arly jiages of this liooklet, 
around the (ilae-es to whie h your Chairman 
ha* re*ferre*d. Then* you will find the old 
State* Hcxise. from whie h the De-claratiejn of 
Indepenelence* was read te> the people of 
Boston. Not far fr*>rn tliat sjait. occurred 
the Bosteui Massaer**. five year* ahe*ael of
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the Hattie* of ff'onrrjrd and la-xington. 
Then, not far away w Hunker Hill Monu
ment. from which a '(ih ndid view off thi« 
iiarrow-*tre«-ted nty ran be hail.

I ur*e every friend that romr* to tile rity 
to take three tn|ia. First, take Home one off 
these riiles anajml Hostiai. I understood you 
had surh a ride yesterday. Then, take that 
walk, a walk surh as I hai r dmrrihrd and 
then a three or four hour nde out to Con
cord and Is-iington.

On thr KHh of May. it mas my privilege 
to tie up at Plymouth, \emiimt. where 
President f isdiilge mas born. It is not even 
a rnswroad'. It is just a (dale where on*- 
mad meets anotlier. anil tie-re an- only sis 
house* there, a rhurrh. a country store, a 
•tiiaiter of a mile around the road, and I (tot 
a real thrill as I stood in tliat little spot ami 
realised that great men in this country 
coroe from such places as tliat. Nest, i mill 
urge you to take the tnp out to Concord 
and I-rxinRton. and I am sure that every 
■nan and moman here will get that same 
thrill, if you just take that trip out then- 
ami see that little (sunmon there, in the 
middle of the town, mi larger than this 
room, where the Amerii-ans lined up. and 
mhen the Kritish i-amr. they do not knom 
mho hml the first shot, hut tliat is the [iia**- 
mhen- tile first slvit mas fired mhen th*- 
Hntish mere man hing *m ('on*-ord, and you 
mill see that little Imdge no mider than this 
stage — not a« mide— where the farmers 
held the Hntish on the other side and drove 
them liack. You mill get that same thrill 
and n-alize mhat a wonderful country this is 
when one can start fnnn such a hiimW*- 
liirth.

I say, you should take that tnp, and then 
if you can find time, the thin! trip is 
to go down to Plymouth, which is only- 
fifty null-' away. As a ( hainia-r of Com- 
mcn-e. wc an- mostly men inten-stnl in 
busmens and if you an- intcn-sted. n-ad 
that other liook. It tells first of all mhat me 
an- and mhat me liave hen-. < in another trip 
ansind the country I found there mas a 
false impression. Huston is not, as p**i|>l< 
think, a city of WHMUKI. That is mhat th*- 
< ’ensus says, hut really we liave in the an-a 
off Boston a population off i.OOO.OtlO. \\r 
liave the most Hoaely |a>pulat<si. HH»»t 
denady [H»pulat»sl section off this muntry 
Within fifty miles, we have 4..><SI.0<Si 
people.

Of lours-- you knom that It •stun is th*- 
yn-ati-st fish market iu the country. When
ever you corn*' to Huston, eat our fish arid 
lobster- We liave the finest n-fngeratioii 
plant, ami it is tin- largest fish market in the 
Western Hemisphere. Orimsby, Kngland. I 
believe d*e-» a little twin- business, but 
Hoston is se*sMid in tin- world.

Hosloti is the largest slue- ami leather 
market in the world.

Huston is the largest moil renter in the 
t nittsI States, also cotton iiusniifartunug 
is-nter. ami priding ami Inaik business, ami 
m<- liave a iiiiinlsT of things like isiffee. tea. 
and confections, tliat me an- leading in.

Then- are over t wot hint' of the indus
tries in the I nited fstates Department of 
Commerce list m hich are reprearnteil h< r*
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in ffirenter Hoston. S*1 y*Hi see me liave got 
a very diverse industry. Now. a few other 
things and I am dame We have a remarka 
Me hartsir We are second in imports.

A funny thing is, ttrsides la-ing two 
hundred miles nearer Kumpe than New 
York, if any of you are here frorn San 
Franciws*. as I understand you are. it 
might surprise you to knom that we an- a 
thousand miles nearer the Panama Canal 
and South A media than you are in San 
F ramiseo

We liave an airport which is really n-- 
markable. We were th*- find city in the 
*-on ntry to liave a niiini*-i|jal airjsut, and 
me have got the liandiest airport to the 
nty. off any city on the Hast Coast.

Now. then, if you do not alnady lieliev*- 
it, you *lo not liave to take my word for it, 
but we are in the midst of one of the richest 
industrial centers of this world, with a pop 
illation of i.OISUMKI jn (greater Hoston. ami 
within a radius of a few miles, a population 
of 4.500,000, with vaned iwdnatries, with 
workmm who an- the highest skilled in this 
country, workmen mho are saving, Us-aus** 
Massachusetts leads the states in this 
country in its amount of savings.

In additi<m to this, me an- the greatest 
educational *-enter in the country. Then- 
are over two hundn-d schools ami colleges 
of higher learning in (inater Hoston.

I like to attend these convention*. They 
are splendid things, and it sccm« to me that 
the spint of brotherly love tliat they la-get 
is a wonderful thing. They are lascsl. as 
mstitutiofis like this an-, on service, un
selfish service, and when I think of that I 
think of that lieautifui story- tliat wa- told 
of the Prince of W ale's, m ho. at the ciciM- of 
the mar. mas invited to visit a small ho* 
pital where thirty-sis men men- so liadly 
wounded that they roiild not possitily live. 
Well, he went then-. They were awful 
specimens of humanity to look upon. It 
tore his heart, hut he spoke a kind word and 
said something to everyone there. As he 
turned to go, he said. "‘An- there any others 
here?” He mas told that then- were sis 
other*, hut notssly sc-c-s them, they an- so 
hopeless to look upon. He said. "Oh, I must 
sec them." So. he went into this little room 
and spoke just a kind word, loving gn-cting 
to all who were in the nsim. and he turned

THK \HKFA MACiAZINK

around to go and he said, "Then- an- only- 
five, I thought you said there were six. ’ 
“Ye*, there is one other man who eaniwit 
hear or see anything, he is just a hopeless 
mass of humanity. It doe* m> good to see 
him. and it mould just shar k you." He says, 
"I must see him.” Finally, after some de- 
mumng. they took him intothe room where 
this w ris k of humanity was. ami when he 
saw him, Iu- turned white, and then slowly 
he went over and '1***1 for a moment, and 
'l*io|icd over ami kissed the man. Then, he 
stood at attention and in a prayer for a 
moment. and the guide mho witnessed that 
event said it was as if then- wen- another 
|» rvin who had entered the n*>m.

Now. member* of Ahepa. we business 
men of Hoston are glad to sec you hen- as 
Ahepans. As business men. w«- welcome you 
a* business men Hut. we welcome you more 
for the g***l tliat you an- d<iing to all Ihisi- 
uess, through your organization in propa
gating that in which we an- most interested, 
namely, the work <if building better men. for 
we know, in your work in this splendid 
gathering, you an- mainly interested in 
building better men

One mon- story and I am through.
A minister from one of our lag churches 

in one of our hig cities was up in the <oun- 
try, spending his vacation. They had a 
chun-h. hut they hail no minister. They 
mere too J**>r to affonl <*ie. So they heard 
that this minister was then- and they asked 
him if h*- would preach. And. he was glad to 
do so. On his way to the chun-h — his little 
l*»y of sis or seven went with him. hen bi
got inside, he saw a r-iillis-ti*m l*>\ then*. .So 
the minister took a dollar out of his pocket 
and jiiit it in the box. Well, they were so 
excited over having this gn-at man pn-ach 
that they forgot to take up a collection The 
Killers said. "Well, Reverend, me an- w>rr% 
me haven't got anything. We can’t pay you. 
But, if you mill please take mhat is in th*- 
coibctloll l*ix at the dc»>r." And. when he 
opened the l«ix. there mas a dollar in it. and 
he took it and on the- may home his little 
l*iy said to him. “Father, if you hail jiut 
more in you mould have gotten more out. 
mouldn't you?” (lauighter.)

\nd, sci with this <'onvention, after all, if 
you m ill put mon- in. you m ill get a lot mon 
out. \|>j>iau*e.)
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FAMOUS PICTURES IN THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

T»sO Hearnc Smeil Touch Mufht

The Scum*. By Holier! Held. In tin- ceiling the .Scrt-'C- 
arc idealized a* heauliful young women. Taste is sipping from 
a shell; the ac-cs'ssoric-s are hunches of grapes. Sight contem
plate* liersdf in a hand glass: she is attended by a peacock, 

pleasing to look upon. Smell inhales; the fragrance of a full- 
grown rose, plucked from a liank of (lowers by her side 

lleuring |iresscs to her ear a shell which murmurs of the- v-a 
Touch looks with delight upon a butterfh which has alighted 
on her arm; by her lies a dog



Greece to Erect World War Memorial in Athens

\'enizelos Cabinet Appoints Captain Harry E. Warren, A. I. A. of S'eu- York City, Architect

Location — Facing the Acropolis in Shadow of the Parthenon

GENERAL DESIGN DESCRIPTION 
HE Ijahh idea in the dcMffii «*f the exte
rior has iieen to avoid trying to compete 

with or to imitate directly any particular 
antique monument and at the same time to 
produce a building of the Min|»lest. most 
dignified and most monumental character, 
modeled according to 'dri<*t Greek tradition. 
The colonnade, then fort*, has not bees 
modeled in eom|»etitioii with any of tin* 
monuments of the A(*r«»|Mili> or of the 
Temple <»f Theseus, but has capitals studied 
after the 'im|»lcr Corinthian order, similar 
to the one the writer photographed many 
years ago in the Theater of Dionysus and of 
w hich similar examples tattir in the Tower 
of the Winds. The motifs on the |4ain 
walls Hanking the colonnade suggisd tin* 
typical Greek stele, but are not studied 
from any jmrticular example. The great 
round wall of the* Conrention Hail, ap|>ear- 
mg above the* front block, has lieen kept 
extremely simple and monumental

The main floor is raised about i meters 
above tin* street level. The spares in the* 
main wall Udiiud the* columns arc* entirely 
occupied by bronze gnllc-s from floor to 
ceiling, the idea la*ing to give a background 
for the columns abxtlutely uniform from 
end to end of tin* colonnade, rather than 
introducing into this space a variety of 
doors and windows.

MEMORIAL HALL LIBRARY
Aceeas to the* Memorial Hall is gained 

through inconspicuous hinged portions of 
the* grilles, which in no way detract from the 
monotonous effect of the grille work. Even 
when the Memorial Hal) is c*los«*d to the 
public, one max see its lieauties through 
this grille work. At the* right end of the 
colonnade* is a se|caratc entrance to the 
legion quarters and cm the left end. an en
trance to tin* Library', so tlmt these portions 
of tin- building may la* used at times when 
it i- not desired to open the entire* building.

The main feature of the first flc*>r front of 
the building is the* Memorial Hall, sur
rounded by square marble column* extend
ing the full height of the exterior column*. 
The* Memorial Hall serves not only a* such, 
hut as a grand vestibule to the building 
generally and more particularly to the 
Convention Hall. It is |>ossih|e. however.

to ente r the Convention Hall through the 
many side entrances, if $o desired. Then* 
arc* ample s|»act** between the |m*sages to 
the Convention Hall for the addition from 
time to time of statue** or monuments, and 
also for inscription* to Ice carved between 
the columns. Square columns are checscti a* 
IctMiig unicpie andW'vcn more >cc|emn than 
round columns. They an* reminiscent icf the* 
monument of Thra*y!»alus and of |»arG of 
various monuments. The walls of the sur
rounding corridor* an* well designed feu* the 
futun* installation of mural paintings.

LEGION QUARTERS
This consists of two stories ami lease- 

merit, with club neom*. shower baths, etc. 
in the* basement, le gion office* ami general 
lounge or neeption room on the first fl«s»r 
and a L«-gion and AiMetiibly Hall and 
ijuarteRi for the reception of distinguished 
guests on the scc-ond floor. Th«*n* i* spare in

the height <ef the building for a thin! story 
«cf Niuall offices (over the legion Offics ^?. A 
ticket office and fin*-|>ruof vault is provided 
in connection with the* Convention Hail

A *mal) public library containing several 
thousand volumes and equipment for it* op
eration is inc*ortcorated in tin* plan. The Con
vention Hall will seat 4,000 persons. The 
iVofternium opening isalcout 19 meters wide.

Two diagonal entrances have I wen pro
vided. of sufficient width to permit the en
trance i»f trucks onto the flccor proper, in the 
event it is desired to carry heavy exhibits.

« ■ ■ v

K * T*

The l*Hoi*»*iii* WoHiji War Mkhomial iv Am ins

Sign ot Love

Sapho

Unill.l yii/inj; on thy charm-. I huny.
M> voice die*! faltering on my tonfpii-. 

Witli .uhtle flamch my lio-nn >rlo».. 
ihiick through each vein the (>oison How. 
I>arh itiiiiming mists my eyi's surrouiwl.
My ear-, with hollow murmurs sound.
\ly limbs with dewy chillne-vs fr»s-/e.
On my whole frame |iale tremblings sei/e. 
\nd losing color, sense, ami breath.
I >eem cjuite lan^iii-.hing in death.

•»/*>

TWO KINDS OF LOVE
DEAR heart, to you I gave my love.

You did not want it; my kind of love 
Dear heart, to me you ga>e your love.
I did not want it; Your kind of love.

So I dream of what might have been, 
Were not my love such a lonely thing. 
Somewhere in the nowhere.
And your love such a snug thing. 
Somewhere in the everywhere.

E It. U., I

\ king rulel h a« lie ought, a ty rant a« he lists; a king to t he |>rofit of all. a tv rant only to please a few . Irintolle.
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Fraternity News
mmm

AI DIKM K OF SIX III NDKFI) 
SEE t.KEEk PEAY

r|MfK annual l irrrk play durinir rtHnnHtM'r-
■ nrwn! at Odar Creat OdIejT has

eome to la* a traditional festival of ppreat 
lieautv and artistic merit. Six hiimlre<l per
son*, com|»ri*injir a lar^r** and most appreciative 
aodiencr enjoyed the “KWtra” of Knripidrn 
in th** siiperh imink-al a<-«-*»fnp€mirnent «»f 
Paulin*' Sr had t K ocher, ah** <ornp«p»ed the 
sc^ire herself.

Five chapters of the Order of Ahepa were 
r**|*r**aent«**l in the audi**nce ami were en
thusiastic alMHit the performance. Arnontr 
the Ahe|M«ns jiresent were President J*»l*n 
Stathius »»f the Allentown Chapter No. t»0. 
Past President James Dura* and the Prraidmt 
of the William Penn Chapter *»f Reading.

The Allentown lehijrli f'hapter No. hO pr»- 
sente<l a l»a*ket of flowers to the leadinjr la<ly, 
Kathryn Sweeney, and a hompiet to eac h of 
the principal charartem. an well as roue* to 
each of the* raemtiers of the chorus, in recog
nition of the work of the Cedar Crest girl* 
from the American citizens of Hellenic an
cestry for their encouragement of amient 
and imim»rtal (ireek culture.

c^w
AIIEPAVS DONATE ONE 

THOl SAND DOLLARS TO 
SCHCKkLS

r|^HE Allis Chapter No. R3 of Springfield.
■ Masaartiuv’tts. recently cionated $1,000, 

divided in five equal parts, for charitalde 
ami educatkmal (HirpfMen to the following 
Grach-American instilutiems:

St. George Greek Orthodox Church. Holy 
Trinity Greek Orthmiox Oanmunity, h**th of 
SpringiH'ld; St. Const ant im and Helene (ircek 
Orthodox Church of Chicopee Fath; Holy 
Trinity Greek Ortliodcix Chttrcfi at Holyoke 
and the CharitaMe and educational Greek 
Society of Chicopee.

Brother Jamea Pappaktannou. Pnsidenf of 
the Alt in Chapter, state* that the money was 
given out of the procerda of the* Sixth Annual 
hall of that chapter held in Springfield re- 
cently. ^

SEATH.E SFC*NS«KS LEC.Tl HE*
ON (;keece

JRI.NCIP AM A for the lienefit <»f Pericles
and the Maids of Athens and generally for 

the purpose of creating an interest in the 
study of the immortal culture of Amient 
Greece, the Educational Ourifiiittee of tiie 
Juan de kin a Chapter of Ah* |*a lias arranged 
for a *erie* of eight lectures to la* given on the 
lirst and third Tuesday of each month, which 
began the 2nd of September.

Ili** !e<*iiires will la* given by Br»*. E. T. 
Moris****, while the entertamnient will la* in 

• barge of a aubcommittee made up of Messrs. 
Ia*ntgis. hatopitbes. Pappadakis and Sura - 
|»as The first lecture whs«»u th«* subject of the 
“Origin ami Early life of the fireeks.’*

Jl DGE BECOMES AN AHEPA 
MEMBER

*• AMERICA will la* a better country because 
» of th** Ahepan* ami th«* ideals of the 

order which they represent *’ This was tfa- 
word of Judge Will P. Stephenson, of the 
cirnmam plea* court of Adams county, in an 
addrem following his initiation into th** Mid
dletown Chapter No. 209 recently. Special 
initiation c«r**im»nies for the distinguishe*! can
didate were held.

Plfidrnt Tlavaiore Chiffoa presided over 
th*- me*'ting, and la>th (•etjrge T. lAxilitaan. 
SecTetary of tla* MiildJetown Chapter and 
Jamen T Gakas. Dislri* t Governor c»f the 
Order gave? very interesting speeches.

Culled Comments
kn«»rkerM never win: Winner* 

never kn«»ek.

Egotist* cannot nonveme; they 
talk to theniaelve*.

•+9
Fanatiei*ni. whether political or 

religionm, ha* no *t«»pping place 
short of heaven or hell.

lalsir rids us of three great 
evil*—irksomeness, vice and |mv- 
erty.

Suspicion and persecution are j 
weeds of the same dunghill and 
flourish together.

ew-s
The crow, when *1 ripped of 

l»orrowed plumage, exrites our 
laughter.

AND HE CALLS HIMSELF 
"1 HE CREEK"

’’HERE is a bright young Aliepnn at l^*wis- 
ton. Maim-, who, judging from bis splen

did record in hi* *ch*»ol and civic w*»rk, |imni- 
mm t*» develop into executive timber.

His name i* Criatoa iheatea. He i* a memls*r 
of the (t**orge C. f'hase Chapter. Brother 
Orestes ha* taken such an active part in hi* 
school work and ha* risen to wall unrivaled 
leadership in junior civic affairs and H|M>rts. 
and in dramatic work*, that the influence of 
his happy fiersonalit y ha* passed tieyond the 
borders **f hi* city.

Brother Orestes is to Is* *v»figratulat«sl «»n 
his s|i|emlid achievements, ami particularly 
on the fact flMt lie has so |»afrudically caused 
himself to la* rikknamed and pointed out hy 
hi* entire < ommuiiif y of fri**(i*ls as "Tla‘ 
f ir»**k *’

ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN HA 
PORTLAND C:ilAFTER

/ AN the evening of October llth, th** H W 
' * l>»rigf*‘ll<»w Chapter No. 32 of Portland, 
Vlaine, h**4d its first regular meeting fur the 
month.

Ffdlowing this regular meeting, an open 
meeting was held (nr the member* and a 
number of visiting gia-sts, arming wliorn was 
Brother Haritha*. Prexident of the Georg** C. 
f ’base Chapter No. 128 of Lewtatnn. Maim*, 
who enlightened his audience as to the legal 
pit iced tire necesaary to la* cornpihsi with lief ore 
la*ing a*lmitte«l to citizenship in the United 
States.

Brother Haritha* also introdin-cd Mr. 
Carleton Small of Portland. Maine, who ai.so 
addr essed th«* meeting and gave a very inter
esting talk of his extensive travels in tireece.

WWW

ABRAHAM LINCOLN AND 
ILLINI CHAKIERN ||Oli>

I NITED PICNIC
ABRAHAM IJNGOLN Chapter No. 189
* «»f Springfield, and th** illini Chapter 

No. 201 *>f Charriftaign, Illinois. he|<| their 
annual united (acrii* for th** U*nefit of the 
f »re**k Church ami School of Decatur. Sun
day. September 21st. at the la'aiitiful Elks 
Country Club. .A large crowd attended ami 
many prizes were given to th** winners of 
various game*.

Church s**rvi«*es were h* ld at the Club, and 
Brother Father Demetriades d«‘liv**r«st an 
imf»r**fwiive sp**e*-h, explaining the standing 
n( church ami school in this naintry, and the 
principle* of iair fraternity.

A large dinner wa* given followed by <lanc- 
ing.

The committee is to la* complimented for 
fla ir aciNimplishmeiit* ami the sm-ceHs id the 
affair.

HE WALKS A MILE FOR 
AHEPA

|>BOTHER S LAGGES, Pnwident of the 
■ ' Bed lioao Chapter of Ginomter. Penn
sylvania. for three oonaecutive t»-rn»s has n*it 
missr-d a single uas-ting of his chapter, al- 
tliough he live** at Gjatesville, which is some 
distam ** from f^im^*t<T, where th*.* Be*i 
Bow** < ,ha|*ter i* i<M-at«sl.

His example is worthy of emulation.

IN,DEN CH AFTER GIVEN 
IIAN^I ET

/ \GDEN f'hapter No. 18$ nf I tali h**M h 
V-' v**ry successful banquet on th<* night of 
Septemlier 18tli at Brigham City,

Brother P V Marthakis. Sti|ire»m* Akv* 
President, and Brother f hris At has. Supreme 
Governor of District No. II. were the two 
distingiiish***! visitor*, who entertaimsl tin- 
gathering with sfteeches

21
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POLITICAL CH H FOB MED 
IN IT.* INTON FOK ( LEAN 

POLITICS

\\KW < ivK itw < tub.
h*- t'jrmrd in l>rwwl<Ki Hr-Jh-t

\i<*Jau* HaritW. |ir*T«<Wit of iyumUm 
< haftl'T mmI |»<iniinnil *<>u«» • I torn*-) til 
Mn-hank full- » liroth»-r ll«i-
tha«, »bo tiw mint of th^ ■ lub, H
a irrafloat^ of > »l<- < an<( la* S<-h>*4.
iu the 'iaw <if 1925. and a na-wilar <if lb* 
Main* MaaMabuw-IU and I S Har I Mb** 
r.ttitrr* of tb* dub a/* 1»« vi.. |jr**«l*til.
Cbark-'I HoomaiH Irxl vioa-pnakkat. 
Matlhi** lran«*d*ki«: Vd ia*-|»*«d*ol 
(korr* Jar.m -*iT*tary l**ai !■ ran#*<l*kia. 
and tmuuirrr. Ijnil* Mafaira|i*lia* 'll**) »ill 
hold oflk*- for on* year awl are all Alwpan* 

Th*-* .dieera ailli lb* foUowia*. (<*oi lb* 
lioard of trualee* John M Moakovia. Manley 
f iaiun daki> Jobn N. Mrati*. Andrew 
Ibaikaa. Mr* Me-*i* f rargreilaki- awl An
thony J Zitnhic.

clul* derived lb* nanH- Anal ale* to 
larta.r th* Athenian (alriol »hi*e iinla-wlntr 
mteirrit v frained for hini III* ■arne vif The 
Juat " A rial idea, after raunrut irreat laaeir 
tar virtuvaia onndnrt. dievl I--.r in UM It I . 
and to hi» unlinndieil tank lh» <lob n vleili- 
cwted.

The object of lb* dub i» l«i Iir.aw*lv awl 
maintain th* jaiw ifilea of itwal eitiaeii-blji; Ui 
inalrwt iU memliera on III* pnlitiral inaue. 
of the day. awl in lie- |fo>erntnenlal affair. 
<if 111* ^late and Nat ton To .1 renirt ben the 
lam<l of |«.lili‘ al la-le-f aiwaur da iw-tnla-r. by 
o|i|«irtunitiea for waial nUranne and 
eidiaiwr1' of lle-ir vevv- and Uj durun tin 
< jiiaiifn al * .in. of a H|.trant - to poldn oflire. 
Tin- (Job u. politn mindevl in a rb-an way

MU P V MEMKEKS TO \ IhIT 
< HAM LESION

NICHOLAS, Preaident <if Solon 
liapler No 5 of Savannah, an-

nouncea tliat a larir* deiepalioo will eoort 
l>r t, VI Salilni Su|ir<'ine (iow-rnor <if Ibia 
diatra-t Ir, Oiarleatiai, South (arolina where 
b* will mah' an 'iffn ial viail Ui Plain (.bapter 
of tliat < ity.

DEMIM It VIS \ND 
KEPI HI D ANN “( RASH” 

\IIEP\ CH B HALLY

^IKlI.T <ae hundred Aln-jam* »'-rt

I • IIIN 
•I f

ad
drew*-1 by aeveral of tla- .andidate. f.a 

olfne at a rally ifiven in tin- quarter, of tla- 
.Altia Chapter No 85 of Springfield, Ma^a- 
rhuaetta.

Nidndaa G. V Neatar, diairniaii of the

ANNI AL DANCE HEIJI HA 
PI U.M AN IN BENEFIT OF 
LOCAL HFXLEMC SCHOOL

1)1 IJ.Af A N (-bapter No 205 of Pullman 
* IHinoi-. held iu firat annual dare* on the 
niirhl of Odnber 12. 1930

The affair wa* apoken f aa l» in*r one of the 
naad ari»l<«T*ta- fuw lioca of lia’al in ter eat 
ln-|,| in that <'ntiroomt y reeently.

An*.or the diatimruiahMl gueaU prean-nl 
were Paat Sufireuir Vae Preaident Mkokia 
awl Soprenie tioverunrof the Ninth Diatrirt 
llrotlaer Spanwai

Tb* North Shnr* t Chapter the ttwk Park 
Ib-lb-na (enter. Hammond awl aew-ral other 
i hapter* of that env if.nion-td ifnlovlmir the 
Mam of Pern lea from the Ypadanti tChapter, 
were well repreia-nled at the daw*.

HI IH)S THE KENT IIOTEE IN 
HAC;KRSTOmN\ MABYldAMI

BHOTHEH JAMK8 IJH.Prr*-
fWit *4 th+ MaryftHMl,

Cftuqpilier No. 193, i*»*llAfK#f*n hoiod oavw ond
h»s IfM^prstoMn »»tli »n

boidi in th** •‘ttrmlrtMsUun *4 the
t '/IctlOdl Hotel

hofther hffiefpulos one of the iHonerrn of 
HHirerNtowil. m lu-rc he has fx-efi CMtdblHiftBBd 
ffir lfj»- last 25 years, operates llie Maryland 
Hotel, famous for its home4ike atmosphere 
and its eiu?e41efit cuiMioe.

The tnoioftial Hotel, under his pr*jfrrcw*i»e 
mafiai;eii)«*iit. is declined tfj become one of the 
land marks of nestern Maryland and 
in it* reputation f**r l»o«p<taiity and *ervkc 
that whaii **as enjoyed by tlx- Maryland 
Hotel

< >ur f^jnirraiulatiofts are e»iefMie«l to Brother 
Roliofjulo* for lii* line entj-rprise. and (jut lasa 
misIm** for his ultimate s«ace** lV«4fre»»K»ve 
ami enerfretic as he is tliere is raj doubt that 
his t^donial Hotel will make jrfjod

f J PHI U INN AGAIN

HHtmiKH PETEK SAItES wa* re^
oently married to Mis* Mary Xtbanaseju 

of Tarpon Sprinffn. Moruia.
'ITm* ha j a evefft took place in the fifeek

Orthodox tdiurch. ami Kallier 'lit** w 
Karaphiilis ofht mUid at the ceremony.

fvjfi^rMtulatams and le*«t wishes to the 
happy rXHJple.

rI ’HK ftrder id \liepa (prieae* in the ke* of 
■ the very loyal and industrious Ahepan. 

Broth**r Parnfflis, President <»f W orthinirtjjn 
tChapter N‘» 3© of Baltimore Maryland

intiNjdisoed th#* many pr»jmineot BepuIdM*® 
and Demorratic randidate* who in turn 
•-ntertamed lie- meMinr *»th interesting
nja-ef is**

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

GKUK-AMKKKiAN NEW8 <XJ.

Nword*. kmblrtna.

Exchange Bank

roMucy mchawi.* - w* viwi.*

International

St+mtnsMp 7i* kmta to

JIM LONDOS, THE WRESTLING 
CHAMPION OF THE WORLD, 
POPULAR WITH WASHINGTON 

FANS
I IM LONDON, the wrestlm* ciiampam of 

the world. •• very pof«ular with the 
Nation s Capital wrestlimr fans a* was attested 
the other day by the larjre attendame >m hand 
to witneiM hi* match with t hief White 
Feather*, a mijrbt y Imiian wre»«|er cnotender 
for the rhampFofiship

The larjre aodiencr cheered IjxxUm. not 
«mly when he was presented on the siair** by 
the |ir«j«m>ter (4 the match. Mr. Turner, hut 
also when, iweak in# the deadly jaw hold of the 
Indian, lie paArd him up on his staadders. 
iwtapulted him on the mat ami pinned hi* 
*hfMjlder* for a win.

In an interview that we had »ilh 
at his <jua«1ers he made thi* statement 'My 
Ereatest happiness ia derived from the fari 
tliat I have wfjfi the world f harnpioriJihip. rad 
ijecituse of the imjfa-tary value tliat tliere is 
in it for me. foil berwuMe of nay dream to revive 
ami fomir to all the prowes* of our firople in 
athletic* and to hruur fame ami reputatam to 
our own peofde/*

Ismdo* is provtiur a popular <hampH*u 
ev ery wfo*re he (roe* to wrestle and rurlitly he * 
tatfoimed the ‘ \|sdk» of the Mat.'*

% FAMILY OF ATHLETES

IN western Benfisylvania tliere is a we© 
km.jwci athleta family narm-d Demas 

Too* (4a ys badlaill for fieurgrtovirn tierwife 
is the w«*ll-knowri tmkk of M avlunirt<j«i and 
Jefferson Gattegr, John i* an altefnlant at 
> Ipulanti (sAU'itr in Mii fiuran ami CJhudk. 
the rdrlest of the family, who is hi*h up in 
at hie* a sal firoYef^ity CuUeyre. Know plavifijf 
firof»*ssaaial footiadl for tla* Homewood CJub 
of Bitlsburrh, Fa.

He mak*w his debut at Akron. < the» !>umia >. 
.September 21«4. ajrainst the nirtHtg Akron 
Awnirurs learn. A large following K going from 
Klwrsaj City ami Newcastle, Fa., where this 
family is a mender of the Ahepa ami it i* 
expected that friends ami admirer* of Chu* k 
Deinas in Akr<jri will be on hand to cheer him 
ami bis team to victory, as the Homeworal 
Club is spoffMored by F. J. Ibtnas. of Til 
Homewood Ave.t Fiii%l*urgii Fa

f^htarh Demaa is comadered one of tfo* few 
<»reek Imy* playing college ami pr«jfe*jooc»Hl 
footl*ail in Ifo* I nited States He play* 
(enter position and is rated the fowl pivot man 
in the Fittitfojrgh dKtrtct.

^Complete Equipment^

/or AHEPA CHAPTERS
American and Greek Flagi, 
Pacnuc Co»turner, Banners, 
Eieccrit Carpet*, Spankerr, 
Swordr, Bible*, Seal*, etc

Ttnmt:
W doyi mat, am ragmima tmffltmj

THE C. E. WARD CO.
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ahepans of Washington, 
D. C, HONOR E. J. DEMAS 
AT DINNER—HIS EXPLOITS AS 

ASSISTANT TO BYRD ARE 
PRAISED

OIUmiKH KPAUINONDA* I I*KM\S 
* * of H «nln«airt/in t h»|it#r No. 31, and 
known nff«rtiocMit«4> to the nM*mhrr» of thr**r 
•'Ap*-«ift«or>*i lr*J by Hewr Admirnl H»< har*I K. 
Byrd a* wwa tbr ffinwt of thr Ahrp*
at a djiin**f at tbr National IVt~ t iuti.

Man) IradiriK r*rot‘k« of ^a*4ofnrton 
prrarfit at tbr dinn^. at whirti Sotprioa 
Nirhoftarm art«a an tsja«Una»t**r. Knuh* C, 
Vriaaki*. Firat SnrrHary #if tlm <*r*^k f^ira- 
tiun. ♦•Kpnwd the r+frH* <4 tJm tir+rk Mmiv 
t>r at brtnir onaWr Vi attend, and rmphaaizrd 
tb^ pndi* a ha h the ftreek nation in th*» 
a«-tiae>erfifnU of >oumr Ilrmaa, who wan 
airplane mechana bir the Byrd expedition

Brother \*h»lh-** t htaoriia. the Sopretn*- 
Nn^etary, aho paid high trilnite to lirother 
Deman.

Send h»-fina/d K Bfilm-r, I S. Nf C-, 
Brother fVrna*’ fail amonic tla* aijity-li%e 
member* of the ecpivfition, waa another mieat 
at the dinner He apoke in hi|fh firatwr *4 
Denia*. who. he de< |»re«i prol«aM> wa* ea*ily 
the intmi popular. fn**a ‘viurwjreoo* an*i moM 
wilhn# work«ar at the pole.

l>;miNTON> PKI/E ESSAY
OF OHFFk OVILI/A'nON

/ ’ EflHfiE C. CHABF f'haiit#^ of l>*wi*ion 
^ wponaor* prize winnirtfr eamy in rotn- 

uiernorataai of t»r«**k lnd'fiefiden<e.
f#l«irie* of firertan ari, <-ulture anil *onir 

through tin* ag#**; the valor of HeUena war
rior* of aia i*Tit and «f*jdern tiffien; tl»»* uayifig* 
«*f tier phikew*|*li* r*> wial the iliiluem e of 
<»re*ian rnythoiog) upon the tit«'raturei» <jf 
th*- world; were ably diw iamw^J in an e»«ay by 
H dliani Newall Handell cjf i<*rdan High 
Srhool in |y>wi«t*ai Maine.

Vming Mr Handell «a» given the fir*t 
jiriZi* «if $10 00 hy the <«e«jrge f; t !ha*e t hap 
ter

FRESNO i H 4PTER OI\ FS
dam:f

\ JFMBFH.S of the Fre*no t hapter No.
^ ■ I SI held the*/ annual dan* «• on the 

evening of (Irtuher 23rd.
Tom Kurafa* wa* * hairman of tlie rnter- 

taimra'nl i«mHV»ttt«ie, ami tie affair met with 
am*-eft*

S E K \ E <3f • • • _ _ _  - ,
f Stratford springs ^

G I N G E R A L E
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NASH! A CHARITY BALL % 
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rCHK sixth annual fharity iaill *4 the 
I N«4ma < 'hapter Va. 33 «jf Nw*hua New 

Hampshire, waa given mentJy and was wHI 
attended hy over five hundred «**o|4***

Bndher* f »*wege Wilh« «hairman l*fiii»p 
Nt > liame* se«Tetary, John Dimtsio* |Wii4»r«ty 
dfmtor; and the member* of the Nasliua 
f Chapter are to |»e fxmgra tula ted *« tie »pien 
did sttfxesw *4 thi* fum tarn.

Difficulties
Sh the task »• diffu oil

I * don't quiekly let it go.
The harder ia the thing to do the 

greater joy they know 
Who atirk it out and ae#> it 

thr«Hjgh:
Who try and fail and try anew 
Nnd work it over, lot try hit 
( ntii they do aeeompliah it.

**l ean*t d<* thia,** the weakling 
eriea. and given it up aa vain.

But atill the harder ia I lie feat, the 
greater ia the gain.

One thing ia sure: be never will 
Who aaya “I ean*t” and then 

ait* atill.
But he retain* a ehanee to win 
Who ha* no th«»ught of gi»ing

in.

"Twist worth and mediocrity, the 
difference ia wide.

'I he good man *ec* hi* prohh-rn* 
through: the other let* them 
»iide.

lire *trong man at a laak will 
atick

And work it out through thin 
or thick.

The weaker cries: “| plainly vee 
Fhat job i* much t<M» har<l for 

me.*"

Ifotatt**- th*- lu»k i» tlifjirult too 
mart > fire arui quit.

Hut //w»l*# the fime fo somrmm up 
ytmr patumrm ami your grit, 

tnri that * th*1 tint*1 In prut*1 
your akitt.

•So at irk it nut ami uirrk until 
loo juatify your faith that you 
4lan tin trhat any man ran tin, 

4mtn\ moo*

IMF AHFPA IN SPOKANE.
W 4SII.

^l*f>KA.NF i* th« Inrgcat «ity in F^tatem 
W M*h mg ton Mtid pTMlcii hcr*f*lf for the 

•mall but eif rptjonaily wHI organiz' d < .r* * k 
<sdony. whuh mauitain*. out*id» of a f>an- 
munity. a HetJcnit < luh b*r men. 'me for 
woumti and aliout twoyear* agoa'hh'd th* Ml 
fHympu* f Ihapter No. 180 It* mefnlierdiip at 
prewifit isneafii g 100 arul while no yming the 
chapter has been <Ji*pla>ing a "*rnfr»**ri'b»hle 
iwtivity. Its offiker* ami member* are tlgjr- 
mighly imbued with the lofty ideal* of the 
order and are «ijfiatantiv omiperatuig with the 
other chapter* of the *lat* in every thuig whi« h 
tend* to promote the welfare and the improve- 
ment of our pe»jp|e.

INTERCTIAPTER DEBATE BY 
SONS OF PERICLES

4 VERY mtereating defagfe wa* given re 
* really la-twcen the New York Chapter 
Hefiai*aance" ami the Haterwm f'hapter 
Marat lam ' *4 the Non* 'if I'era le*
The inlereiting <|ue*ti<m for delate. ‘Re- 

volved That Armament* Should be Ale*l- 
i*hed Exnept for Sur h Force* Tliat Are Ne*e^ 
*ary for Police Ptirpo«ft '*

n»* affirmative «*» taken hy the New 
Y'wk < .hapter and thi' Negative by tit*
Pater*ai < hapter

The delaite wa* attended hy a large inter- 
e*ted audieme. V. I. f'hebttbe*. Pa*t Pre*i- 
d'-nt *4 tlie < trder *#f Mtepa anti oilier ial» 

a numljer chapter* in ami around New 
York were preaent.

The gatlaTing of \hep«m» showed it* ap- 
fa'd iation ami were greatly *urpri*ed hy thi* 
thi* far»4 delaite. of the S*»n* «jf pi'ra te* 
Nfav-ihe* and prai*e 'jf the Sm* of Peride* 
were ex|ircw«i hy |irofninent Ahepan* 
Brother l lielathe*. partaulariy, *T*«ourag*-d 
the Sin* lo 'ontinue thi* phav- <4 waial a< - 
Uvity.

Hh 'lueatgifl f'#r deflate wa* well repre- 
*enteri by laith ud***. the affirmative* being 
de» lar»**J the winner by judge* by a two-to-on* 
v'de

INTER! IIAKTER PMMf
/ kN EM tw'-l>*- hun<ir**d atten'ied a pa ne 
' given bv VfM higan < hapter* The affair 

wa* staged *>fi the 20lh <ia> of July ami wa» 
vu|aTviMefi by tlie Deputy fiovernor of tli'- 8th 
D(*tri't Hr*'ther Taki* F Keke*i* an<i th** 
l're'*i<f*-nt* of the follow trig chapter* Wolver
ine <'.hapter of fan*ing Eurniture f'ity f'hap- 
ter «'f (irami Ha|rt'l* t Greater Mu*keg'ffi f diap- 
ter of Mu*kegon. Kalamazoo fChapter '»f 
Kalamazoo and the ffottle f.reek flliapt'-r 
of I tattle C>eek, Me higan

Die pii ne wa* a huge mut*r**. ami the Gov - 
ermirof Me higan extended hi* g'eei wide-* in 
a telegram
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Message to the Delegates of the Eighth Annual (Convention
(Continued from pate 7)

being business men must have realized the 
relentless industrial depression. Despite 
it, Ahepa, defying the business barometer, 
has reached this year its highest peak of 
prosperity since its inception.

The comparison from year to year is most 
impressive. The year last past has by far 
outdistanced all previous years, and has 
established an outstanding record.

Scholarship*

Two thousand five hundred dollars was 
awarded by the Supreme Lodge in its 
plenary meeting in February to twenty- 
three needy students enrolled in Universi
ties. The award was made upon the merit 
of the applicants. The Convention should 
reappropriate the amount of $2,500 to be 
used for the same purpose for the ensuing 
year. Besides this amount we have re
ceived $1,375 in payment of pledges 
towards a Scholarship Loan Fund. I am 
reporting in detail further on in this 
matter.

V|2ririillnral School of <>*rinth

We received $500.00 on account of the 
Agricultural School Fund. The amount was 
delivered to the proper authorities and is 
now on deposit with the balance of the 
funds in the National Bank of Greece, 
Athens, approximately $40,000.00.

It is a pleasure to inform you that while 
in Athens I had conferences with the offi
cials in the ministry of education concerning 
the school and also visited the site of it at 
Velio, Corinthia. Several acres of the most 
fertile and well-cultivated land were appro
priated for the purpose by a writ of eminent 
domain issued by the Government. The 
place is ideally located at a junction of a 
number of the main highways of Corinthia. 
Construction of the school buildings has 
been necessarily delayed due to the tre
mendous task of rebuilding and rehabili
tating the City of Corinth upon which the 
officials of the autonomous organization 
have concentrated their efforts. Copies of 
the survey of the school site and of the 
plans showing, in perspective, the proposed 
structures were delivered to me and are on 
file at the headquarters. I have been offi
cially informed that the school will be 
under construction within the next three 
months.

The stricken Province of Corinthia has 
rejoiced over our gift and appreciates its 
value more than all the other contributions 
made to its cause. The Corinthian people 
have admired our initiative and Greece has 
been deeply impressed by our good judg
ment in creating something which is not 
only to be permanent but which is to serve 
the immediate needs of all the people in the 
territory. Prime Minister Venizelos per 
sonally expressed his gratification and his
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admiration for our foresight and generosity 
The Prime Minister promised to give the 
school his personal attention and unquali
fied support. At this time it is with heart
felt emotion that 1 am to discharge the 
further duty imposed upon me of conveying 
to the Convention and, through it, to the 
members of the Ahepa the grateful appre
ciation of the people of Corinthia. They 
cherish our gift and told me to assure you 
that Ahepa’s name is not only dear but it 
will ever be venerable to them. Such acts of 
charity will live and speak for Ahepa 
eternally.

Excursion
Ahepa’s excursion to Greece was not 

alone a pilgrimage but an unofficial diplo
matic mission of good-will. The bonds of 
friendship and better understanding be
tween the people of the two nations grew 
closer and heartier, and the foundation of 
their relations became firmer and sounder. 
We are proud of the new era that we have 
created and of the fact that other organ
izations copy the events that we inaugurate. 
It is leadership.

To the seven members of the Supreme 
Lodge, who, at a great personal sacrifice in 
money and time, attended the excursion we 
have publicly and through the columns of 
the magazine expressed our gratitude. 
Their contribution sealed the success of the 
expedition. The steadfastness of the Su
preme Lodge officers and loyalty to duty, 
and the tireless efforts and devotion, en
thusiasm and admirable decorum of the 
participating pilgrims are responsible for 
the laurels which have gloriously crowned 
Ahepa’s brow. The impjression has ever
lastingly been engraved in the memory of 
the people of Greece. Their ostensible 
response was not merely cordial but un
affected and sincere. We are indebted to 
the Prime Minister. His Excellency, E. 
Venizelos, and the members of hi • cabinet, 
to Senator King and Mr Morgenthau, to 
His Excellency, Robert P. Skinner, to Mr 
Sypiros Merkouris, Mayor of the Athe
nians, and the Reception Committee com
posed of leading citizens of Athens, to our 
honorary Brother Panyotopoulos, Mayor 
of Piraeus, to Mr. Ailianos, Ahepa’s altru
istic and devoted friend. Active Chairman 
of the Athenian Committee, to His Holiness 
the Metropolitan, to every Athenian news- 
papier in existence, to the officers and mem 
bers of the American Legion Post, to the 
officials and the force of the Pharos Agency
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and to the efficiency of the members of the 
Excursion Committee headed by our 
esteemed Brother Manus, for the signal 
success of the epioch-making event

We have ptrofusely lavished affection 
upon Greece and we have been the recipi
ents of the highest honors in hospitality 
within the gift of that State. The apiprecia- 
tion, love and esteem are mutual. The fame 
and repiutation of the Ahepa. built by the 
quality of our work and by the true im- 
pression left concerning the character of 
our organization, have been rooted as 
deeply in the hearts of Greece as the firm 
foundation of the Parthenon. Nothing 
hereafter can upnet these relations nor 
create future misunderstandings. The last 
excursion follcwing its successful pwede- 
ccssorx completed the monumental work.

Magazine

The magazine is the voice of the organ
ization. It is the defender of our causes and 
the advocate of our objectives. In it our 
activities are mirrored and the pirestige and 
influence of the organization reflected. 
Through it we are penetrating the inner
most recesses of human mind within and 
without our ranks and diffusing the light of 
our conception of morality and civic virt ue. 
The magazine has made friends for us and 
is substantially responsible for the success
ful repiresentation of our organization and 
the furtherance of its projects. To avoid 
duplicity I am not detailing the financial 
aspect of it at this time. The editor will 
repiort fully to the assembly. The magazine 
has done well with the limited means under 
its command and, I am confident, that its 
future is very promising despjite pessimistic 
prognostications. Let it be remembered 
that no tree will bear fruit before its 
maturity. This is the formative period of 
the publication. It has gained character, 
but it needs time and money to develop in 
other directions. Brother Meletiades, our 
Editor, has done all that one man could 
when confronted with the diversified tasks.
1 apjprove of his office system and heartily

Gifts and Souvenirs 
for AHEPA needs

For Men—Finest lUkt. an-1 14kt 
gold Ahepa ring*, wau tjt f harms an«l 
belt but kies, auto embletiis. etc.

For M omen—Everything for Lathe* 
Night*, ( ompacts with or without 
Ahepa emblem, paper hat*, favors.
etc.

For Decorating—Ahepa pennant* 
suitable for home and meet ingrooms

SumpU^M and SMgsrHtnn* glad's 
tmbmitted. Wrttr ua!

GEMSCO
The Mow fopulut. ( omphte Shefut 

Supply House
M2 Rrttttlwav New York. N. Y.
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endorse his judgment in regard to the 
form and the main material of the period
ical.

Kilualiatir f-unimit !«■*•

For years our Conventions have been 
seriously occupied with the question of 
developing a ritual adaptable to our needs 
and purposes. By the Seventh Convention 
the task was entrusted to a committee 
headed by Brother Chebithes with the 
direction to produce a three-degree ritual 
basing the two degrees of it on subjects 
exemplifying Greek history and moral 
lessons therefrom. Impliedly the motive of 
the third degree was left to the committee's 
discretion. The committee after months of 
study produced its best result.

In my opinion the ritual evolved is a 
masterpiece of literature. The work has 
been executed in the purely classic style, 
closely resembling that of the ancient 
Greek drama It is profound and therefore 
not very simple. The underlying thoughts 
are lofty and very instructive and the per
formance of the ceremony would be 
impressive.

In principle and predominant motive, 
however, the proposed ritual is a material 
departure from our present work In the 
first and second degrees it depicts the fall 
of Greece. It explores heretofore unknown 
regions and expounds thoughts not previ 
ously cultivated by the Ahepa. In its deep 
strata men with background in history will 
readily discern the desired objective lesson 
They will discern the philosophical admoni
tion to the effect that we should ever be 
alert, courageous, loyal and self-sacrificing, 
because it is through these virtues that our 
native legacies "liberty and democracy” 
are to be sustained It is through the exer
cise of these virtues that our collective con
tribution will be effective and reflect credit 
It is with these virtues that we are to 
vindicate our noble heritages. Incidentally 
it can be inferred that it is through vigi 
lance that we are to continuously sustain 
the glory, power and prowess of the land of 
our adoption.

The third degree is a brilliant digest of 
American history. The charges, as in the 
first two degrees, are lucid, inspiring, clear 
and eloquent. If there is anything lacking 
here it is the absence of speculation. The 
story is narrated succinctly. There is no 
allegory or symbolism exemplifying any 
particular moral lesson or precept. Neither 
is the narrative directly pointing out any 
duty as in the present initiatory degree.

Summarinng. I believe that the work is 
excellent as a production of literature and 
that its fundamental principles are worthy 
of adoption, but the exposition is in need of 
retouching or perhaps recasting in order to 
render it more comprehensive and respon
sive to our needs in the present stage of 
development More allusions to our civic 
duties of the present day would decidedly 
improve, in principle, the first two degrees. 
Bearing in mind the extreme difficulties in 
executing ritualistic work I believe that
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our product is worthy of high commenda
tions as a first attempt

My ncommendationt are;
1. That degree teams be trained in a few 

of the larger Chapters tor the purpose of 
exemplifying the work Let us observe care
fully the effect of the ceremony with respect 
to the aesthetic, the moral stimulations, 
mental reaction, time needed for the per
formance, and its adaptability for our 
purposes.

2. The talent in our ranks is praise
worthy, but because we are building some
thing for eternity it cannot be perfected by 
a single trend of mind or even by the trend 
of thought of a single generation, and 
because we are about to adopt a ritual 
which is intended to become an innate part 
of our lives and which will be as difficult to 
part with as other habits of nature, I believe 
that it would be advisable for us to find one 
or more experts, specializing in ritualistic 
work, initiate them in our present degree, 
let them attend the meetings and witness 
the ceremony of the new ritual, give them 
opportunity to study our needs and form 
their own independent opinions. We then 
could join forces in deliberating and with 
our multiformity of resources, guided by 
practical experience, we are bound to 
develop the most perfect ritual.

Kdiirut ion

Education is the vital organ by which 
our order must fulfill its mission The 
strides made under the guidance of our 
practical educational activities are too 
obvious and beyond dispute. Leadership is 
revealed daily in the Chapter rooms. Men 
who never had or would have an oppor
tunity of participating in public discourse 
are now excelling as executives in the art. 
It is a pleasure to note the talent springing 
up in oratory, argumentative ability, par
liamentary procedure and kindred activities 
among people who erstwhile would collapse 
were they asked to stand on their feet and 
say a word in public. By the benign influ
ence of education we have learned to respect 
and to appreciate merit in our people We 
have educated a whole nation to appreciate 
and esteem us as worthy factors of her 
progress.

Redoubled attention must be paid to our 
educational activities. In this connection in 
our outline of activities, released to the 
Chapters in October, 1929, we pointed out 
a practical method by means of special 
lectures in open Chapter meetings. Due to 
the tremendous burdens, which were heavily 
levied upon the time of this administration, 
it was unable to put the project in opera
tion. The incoming administration ought to 
be in a better posnion to undertake it. The 
subject is too important to be overlooked.

Furthermore, two projects of the first 
magnitude, the Scholarship Loan Fund and 
the Ahepa Institute of Learning, have been 
adopted by previous conventions. Both 
have remained in abeyance for reasons 
beyond our power. Our prestige and honor 
permit no further delay in the execution of
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these mandates. Our prestige and honor 
demand action. Our welfare demands de
cisive action with no procrastination. 
Openly and unreservedly we have pledged 
our word of honor to the world and far be 
it from us to spare our fortune and fail in 
our pledge. We are too chivalrous, unselfish 
and honorable to permit the challenge. In 
this life of avoidance and abysmal uncer
tainty we are too independent and self- 
respecting to miss our chance in showing 
proof of our reliability and positiveness We 
either do or die. The world must be taught 
to respect our pledges and depend upon our 
covenants.

The first of the projects is the Scholarship 
Loan Fund of $100,000. It was unanimously 
adopted by the Sixth Annual Convention. 
The financial depression of the last few 
months caused it an inevitable setback. 
Conditions are improving and beyond any 
doubt they will be more auspicious in the 
immediate future. It is to be understood 
that this is not a universal levy upon the 
membership but an offering from a limited 
number of privileged members who have 
pledged personal contributions ranging 
from $200 to $1,500. It is expected that the 
original endowment fund will be further 
increased in the future by donations or 
bequests made under wills of brothers or 
other sources.

The entire fund will be administered by 
a Board of Trustees The income of it shall 
be awarded in scholarships annually and 
the principal shall be advanced in loans to 
needy and meritorious students of Greek 
descent enrolled in American universities.

Having repeatedly asserted that our 
fraternity by its record has demonstrated 
that a group of people are capable of edu
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ating thcmsHvei and of being of capital 
aid to the government, we can well imagine 
the tremendous moral influence and the 
credit to be gained by the Order as soon as 
the fund is collected and the plan func
tioning It will be constantly aiding young 
men of high character who tomorrow will 
be the leaden of the Hellenic race. We will 
see them attaining the highest office* of 
trust and honor Some of them may be our 
own children. We will have cause to be 
proud of them. It will sustain those who 
uplift and keep high the good name of our 
pecgile in this country. It will be a monu
ment to the everlasting glory of the Order 
and of the race. It will be the partial ful 
hllment of our mission as an educational 
association.

The second major project is the Ahepa 
Institute of Learning. It is needless for me 
to elaborate upon the subject. Young and 
old, men and women alike, have talked 
about it at home and in public. Its fulfill 
ment is a foregone conclusion. The under
lying cauie is noble and it rests upon our 
paramount constitutional duty ' ‘ to marshal 
into service for America the highest ideals 
and noblest attributes of Hellenism.” Faith
ful to its tenets this organization, at a con
vention, decreed and pledged itself to build 
the Institute as soon as feasible To venture 
successfully into a gigantic enterprise we 
need not alone initiative but power Such 
power is found in organizations only Power 
of organizations knows neither bounds nor 
resistance, and a project of astounding pro
portions and universal significance is 
brought within the realm of possibility 
only under the leadership erf the Ahepa 

The proposed institution will be the 
Hestia of Hellenic culture blended with 
American learning — the center erf learning 
where the iesthetic of Hellenism will be 
distilled from the practical erf Americanism, 
where beauty will be fused in with positive 
actions and deeds A tremendous amount erf 
work and sacrifice are awaiting us at the 
beckoning erf this great achievement but we 
are eejual to the task Millions will be neeeled 
but the funds will be found No everlasting 
Temple was ever built solely by a Croesus’ 
might but many were erected with the wage 
earner’s cerflective power and mite, and, 
without a question, organized Hellenism is 
capable of accomplishing the monumental 
undertaking. This Foundation of Learning 
will lie tlie Order's Palladium and beacon of 
intellectual light Liberty, Justice and De
mocracy, the trinity of America's precepts, 
and Greece's profundity in art. intellect 
and philosophy, all these elements, fused in 
the cause of freedom, will underlie its foun
tain of thought The choicest attributes of 
Hellenism will be joined with the choicest 
attributes of Americanism, out of which the 
highest type of American citizen will grow. 
Our goal is to harmonize, foster and immor
talize the thou gilts, scope and precepts of 
Hellas — leader of antiquity — and of 
America — the leader rrf modern nations. 
These achievements will mark our progress 
and shall be our milestones along the way. 

Often I have spoken about landmarks.

These tsro projects are the most outstand
ing landmarks within the contemplation 
and range of our accomplishments. We have 
erected monuments to Ypsilanti and Oil 
boy We have generously contributed to 
the Corinth and the Mississippi and Florida 
sufferers' reliefs; are are emptying our 
pocket books in the coffers of the church 
and school maintenance; we have graced 
America with brilliant banquets, parades 
and festivals evidencing the avidity of our 
people in social progress. We have taught 
our fellow citizens to esteem and respect us 
for our virtues as Americans and our 
worthiness as members of a noble race. We 
are copiously achieving good will for Hel 
lenism Ahepa’s fame and lustre have torn 
down international and transcontinental 
barriers but the fulfillment of her perfect 
mission shall not have been accomplished, 
her fame and name shall not be shared with 
greatness nor shall it be indelibly inscribed 
with golden letters upon the 1010111 of 
Immortality, it shall not, until these monu
mental projects, the Scholarship Fund and 
the Ahepa Institute, have seen the light of 
day.

Policy

For eight years our organic law has been 
developing and its fundamental principles 
have stood the acid test By their own 
operation these principles have proven to 
be sound, salutary and correct. With ap
plause they have received the approbation 
of the American public and the respect of 
sound thinking Hellenism throughout the 
world. We have scrupulously inculcated 
them upon ourselves and in fact we have 
made them vibrant parts of our very life. 
From their splendor we draw inspiration, 
confidence, hope and pride. In them we 
find comfort and support. Through their 
loftiness we have elevated to the highest 
pinnacle the prestige of Hellenism in 
America. Upon them we have established a 
tower of strength for our children and a 
haven for the immortal Hellenic traditions 
No code of laws* has ever cultivated our 
people more or served them better.

I am entirely against the idt a of changing 
even an ttrfa from these principle* or from 
the metliod of conducting our business, nor 
should there be any deviation from our 
time honored policies. We have perfected 
the best formula possible for an organiza
tion suitable to the place and purpose Let 
it stand Let Ahepa remain as we have built 
it; let it* sovereign form reign supreme 
today and as a precious lientage be be
queathed to our children.

We, of course, are mindful of our duty to 
marshal into service for America the noblest 
attributes and highest ideals of I tllenism. 
We are mindful of our covenant to support 
and perpetuate all the institutions whence 
those attribute* and the traditions, history, 
language and religion erf Hellenism ema
nate We deem it our duty and privilege to 
preserve and propagate these patrimonies 
But ) laving lived in America, having 
breathed in its wholesome democratic 
atmosphere and being cognizant of our

duty to the glonous Hellenic race, we are 
convinced that our ideal* in thss direction 
snll better be realized by preserving these 
principle* and policies forever unscathed 
and unmodified

Needle** for me to recall the conditions 
prevailing and the spmt which infested the 
atmosphere when the day of birth dawned 
for this administration last September 
Suffice it to say that the press was warping 
guUibie minds while anxiety and peaaimism 
reigned without restraint. The Ahepa, al
though founded by grateful Sons of Greece 
and worthy American citizens, with the 
object of serving them as such, yet, mah 
ciously, by its critics she was billeted to the 
furies of ignominy and perdition.

The Supreme Lodge, clear in its con
ception of duty, youthful and vigorous, 
with confidence assumed its task and sought 
the solution of the dilemma. The Supreme 
President necessarily devoted his first 
official message upon the subject of con
troversy and then, delineating the course 
of conduct in his first circular letter, he 
wrote:

“By our conduct; it must be dignified, 
chivalrous and tolerant. It must be of 
constructive and not destructive nature. 
To forget ourselves and resort to recrim- 
marion or revenge in this fray or to take 
cognizance of ungentlemanly and untrue 
things said about us, would signify 
lowering of our positions as gentlemen 
and setting a bad example. It would be 
destructive. Our conduct must be in
structive to others and such that they 
may emulate We must be noble

'■ Then let it be remembered that greater 
and more everlasting victories were won
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by word* than by twords Socrates and 
Plato were calm and dignified. They held 
no royal scepter or swords but their words 
of wisdom will reign forever. Let us be 
led by the spirit of such leaders aa Soc
rates and Lincoln; and as they did, let us 
also use words and thoughts of wisdom, 
and cultivate fcduigs of kindness for aS. 
Ahepa must never resort to militant 
leadership, she must content herself with 
spiritual guidance.”
Unassailable arguments poured forth 

from coast to coast from the array of the 
Supreme Lodge officers past and present. 
Chapter officers and all other leaders who 
rose with one voice in the defense of the 
fraternity. Inexpressible praise is due to 
these volunteers whose voices thundered 
for months in the public forum and at the 
Chapter meetings. We presented a united 
front by word and deed.

Resting our defense solely upon our past 
record and upon the tenets of our consti
tution and without reprisals or fiery re
criminations, we were able to harmonise 
the discord, disillusion the public and cor
rect our critics. Being forced upon the public 
forum we fought with lances full and fair 
Being crucified for three long years upon 
the cross of a thoughtless press we were 
fully sustained by public opinion. When 
our issues were made clear we nc* only 
weathered the storm but gamed control of 
the tide. Ahepa’s victory was decisive and 
in its illustrious career, it is one of the 
greatest achievements of the organization 
Peace, cordiality and respect prevail now 
everywhere. Things are as they should be.

For all time to come, our indubitable 
policy should be to faster the thought of 
harmony and good-will; to engender dear 
understanding between our organization 
and the public and to cultivate friendly 
relations. Our relations ought to be cordial 
with everybody. Everybody should speak 
with reverence of Ahepa and die Ahepans 
ought to speak well of everybody. Acri
monious disputes and mimical deportment 
are inconsistent with the scope and purpose 
of a fraternal organization. In fact by our 
fraternal conduct we should be able to 
attract more of our people to join the 
Order. Hellenism needs one strong organ- 
izatvon and no more.

While deporting ourselves with cor 
diality towards eveiybody, it must, at the 
same time, be borne in mind that we should 
steer dear from any entanglements with 
other influences or institutions except those 
which espouse the promotion of Hellenism 
m America in accordance with the con
ception and the avowed principles of the 
Ahepa Let the Ahepans resolve to be 
always for the Ahepa, for the whole Ahepa 
and nothing but the Ahepa.

With these thoughts in our minds, may 
the Leader of unrestrained thought, our 
Risen Lord help us and keep us, may the 
divine light light our way in these dehbrra 
ttoni and endue us with the realization that 
wt are here to hold a conference and not a 
controversy, we are here to serve ideals of 
the fraternity and not ideas of the indi-
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wdual nor personal interests or inebriations 
and that, conferring in peace and brotherly 
love, we are resolved to stifle strife and to 
achieve victories of peace. We are here not 
to yield to destructive impulses but to 
minister to constructive and edifying 
thoughts. May God inspire us and ennoble 
our contemplations for the everlasting glory 
of Ahepa.
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MILLION OOLLAK LEASE KOK 
A RESTAURANT

ONE of the lartrrat Imuv* for a r>-»taurant 
vmn niewd n-cenlljf hy Brolhi-r irforye 

Spyropuulos of Ml Broad St., New York. 
N Y., a ifK-mlaT of the 1 pprr Manhattan 
( hapter No 42. New York

The lease contract >s»m the first floor and 
basement of the new Maritime Buildinr now 
under owslrnrtion at 80 Hrund St . New Y ork 
City. The laisenient. •omprisina 5.000 m| ft., 
will la- used as a rrill nr an and the first (hair, 
nimprisinir 3.000 sq. ft., will la- used as tlie 
restaurant operalinr under the title ' (ieoryt.'s 
flestaurant ” The adage, “lad tieurg* Do 
It." apptir* to Bndher (•eorge and the la-st 
wishes uf the fraternity are extended to him 
for the succeas of his enterprise.

*EI>I)ING BELLS KIM,
%\ KDDINIi bells merrily rang for Brother 
• ’ I'eler San-s. member of tlie Sunshine 

Chapter No. IS, St IVt**rslairg. Florida, who 
recently married Mi** Mary Athanasiou a 
charming toung maiden of Tar|sai Sfa-ing*. 
Florida.

The wedding rerefiaaiy wa* (s-rforined m 
the (lha|e-t of the Creek Orthodox t .him h by 
father T. karaphiilis. and the reception wa* 
Mil at the Muiin-ipal Pier Ballnsmi. Over 
two hundred guests of the newly-wed* were 
entertained

(5aigratulatioii* and la-st wishes for a happy 
married life.

• s s

Bndher Ni< hnlas I) Puiioo* hofsiulo* a 
inemts-r ol Atlanta I hapter No. 1. was 
married to the < harming Anastasia \ I liana 
sopmilos, of Washington. I). on Sonday. 
Inly Mh. at the home of the bride'* parents

May their fives la- as fiappy as their heart* 
desire.

OHITl \L
r|-*HK untimely death of Bndher \ Bail**-*.

1 a la-hoed memte-r of the Can Chapter 
Indiana and also an esteemed ami |irogre**i\e 
citizen uf Cary, was keenly felt hy a large 
numls-r of IS(|uatn!am•-* ami the meinlars 
of the Order of of which he wa* an
active member ami sponsor

Three hundred and eight y-fiv e III sal wreaths 
wive sent hy his friends, ami his fumvai was 
at tended by a large number of people.

May Providence gii** rest to hi* wail ami 
console the family ami kin of llie de|iarted

H BOTH KM AN ANT ASS l( US CoBoNKos
initiated into the Worthington Cha|der 

No 30 id Baltimore. Maryland May b IOl'r, 
died lb-toller 7, I*#30 Age #dl f umvai took 
pfaee Thursda*. I h-lols-r *Uh

The I>r<ler of Ahepa joins with the Worth
ington 1 Chapter in griev ing the Ion of Bent her 
Coraanna

• • •
/ f ElttUiE JAHVI.S < hapter No 80 of

t-wiff Mr-wuw hotM'tlw nfMj Ord^-r 
of AhrfRi grir\r% in thf <4 Brother Nd 
fVtrrwMi. who. <iti Auinist llth. mm in
«n MiitofnolHi*' Rf-riilrrit *t Norwidl, 0#n-
■eelingL

Hrnlhrr FetmotT* f^i«*rf«il 
mm by aii aho kn^* him. and hin

♦*nd»,a v #jri» for th** order ar** a *cr**at 
hum Ui his fhapter and to Ahe|Mi

join with hi* wife and family in motirn- 
in*r hi* aaay.

2T

STORK VISIT
OHffTHKR PANAGESG. DlhEiti ^
■ ' r**tar> of IVm«*r Cha|>ler No 145 i* the 

fiT'Hjd father <»f a Gaiminir baby boy (Inn- 
fTHtiilatittn*

mmm
THE HORSE ANTI THE STAG

A HORSE had the «»hole ranffr of a 
* meadow to hiniM’lf. hut a Stan rom- 

iriK and damaaiiiK the pasture, the H«»mr. 
an*i«MJA lo ha*e hi* re»en*e. aoked a Man 
if he could not a«*»i«>t him in pnniMhina 
the Stan. “Yea,” «aid the man. “only let 
me put a hit in your mouth, ami ret upon 
your I lack. and I will find tlie weapon«.” 
The lloroe agreed, and the Man mounted 
a« cordiiijtly; hut instead of icettin«{ 
rrAcnjtc, the lltirwe ha- I wen fnnn that 
time f«»rward tin* -law of Man.

Rerenae in itm ilmrtx fnirrhan^tl at the 
ftrire nf litpertx.

|'4wwua« r llwivar, nardticm.
yaooa r.<i i aidKatr. b«fw.ia( 

ItiOfiYM Mil lt*ir‘ri*iTtr.*i. 
TMiiKiyyt wmtt rir ta

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St., New York.
I tMwr.nmaar*** *?»****'?«« awaiav

TO OYOTPIXON
KAI TA MAAAIA IAI 

EKTAKTOI nP0I»0PA

*llpd; oixovopiicffv rw-
mu htti prya/.f)-- 

irpav <iM{E/ riav styoo- 
piuY (pd/.iiv 

fd»v tn yyiHis ♦vo- 
xm pi my fftci 

Xt\y Shampoo h *v

xt^Tuiv fki.ot^ti; 
ix tot* d^i-

Rejf. U. 8. ^ 80/. <*yt» 4 80/..
i'at. Off. pmciv. ’ll i'uauih rlv# 
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ftui T9VZ '.AyTtav:.
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How to Run a Restaurant Successfully

KEEPING a restaurant today l- iie- 
veiopuig to be not only an imprirtant 

profession, requiring knowledge, tart and 
ability, but, at the same time, it is Ijecoming 
an art.

People generally get tired going into a 
restaurant to choose and eat the same thing 
day in and day out without any variations 
whatsoever. Today the people are looking 
for something better or something new 
They want something different. They want 
a change, and they want to taste. |ierhaph, 
what they did not taste liefore. It is truth
fully said tliat “Variety is the spice of life.” 
This statement is as true today as it ever 
was. and ap)>lips to tlie restaurant business 
as it rnay to any other.

It is not enough tliat you should have 
your place of business fitted up-bedate with 
artistic fixtures and comfortable environ
ment, but you have got to keep the interest 
of your jiatrons or customers by serving 
them meals that most appeal to them; for 
instance, with such fruits and vegetables 
that are in season, and with such variety of 
foods and salads most desired by the palate 
of your customers in different seasons.

For this reason, it is tlie duty of the res
taurateur to study not only the whims and 
desires of his customers, but also to keep 
track of the ever-changing seasons

Sanitation, wholesomeness of the food 
served, and a sincere desire on the part of 
the restaurateur to cooperate and help his 
customers in enjoGng and appreciating their 
meals are needed as never liefore. The res
taurateur who figures out how much money 
he cari make out of a customer, disregard
ing the comfort and satisfaction of that 
customer, will soon find out his error. The

TOl have observed, no doubt, that if an 
ice pick slips from your fingers it com

monly drops quickly to earth. Instinctively 
you will move your foot to save your toes; 
but you never think of the great fundamen
tal law of physics — that governs the acci
dent — the same law that keeps the sun 
and the stars in their places. A match that 
hums your fingers gets an instant reaction 
without any thought of the chemistry 
involved.

Pull the cap off a warm bottle of ginger 
ale and you will lie busy mopping up the 
foamy geyser that spurts forth; pour it out 
in a (pass and you will be disgusted to fnrd 
that it tastes flat. A physicochemical reac
tion has taken place that you have not 
noticed. It is, however, a reaction of such 
importance to the success of any fountain 
owner that we would like to so rivet it to 
your attention that you will never forget it 
again.

.■Vida water is the very basis of the w hole 
fountain business it gave the business its

By M. LYDIIS
restaurateur must see that his customer is 
satisfied and comfortable, and if he suc
ceeds in doing so, then the money-making 
part of his business will surely follow.

Competition today is becoming keen, and 
as such is helping tlie restaurant business, 
liecause the better fitted ones withstand the 
strain of competition, and strive for their 
own benefit as well as for the welfare of their 
liatrons. The restaurateur who is suffering 
from an arrested development, and who 
does not think be should improve u|siu the 
things which tlie modern trend of business 
progress demands, will soon wake up to 
find out tliat he is out of business: and 
the one whe is following up tlie progress, 
which is discernible in the restaurant busi
ness, will reap the harvest, and enjoy 
sueeess.

It fiays, once in a while, to visit other 
restaurants, which are doing a large volume 
of business and are successful, and study 
their method of business, tlie manner in 
which the foods are served, the environ
ment. the behavior of the help ami that of 
the proprietor. You will come to realize, if 
you pay proper attention and study, that 
there is a difference in the whole conduct of 
that business with that of yours, and if you 
should apply those things, which you think 
are worthy of application to your business, 
then sooner or later you will enjoy a change 
in your business for tlie better.

People tisiay demand the goods instead 
of apfiearances, hut above all they demand 
their money’s worth, and such quality of 
food which is worthy of their patronage. 
Start from your menu. Eliminate the tire
some and complicated titles of focal de- 
scrilad. Display appetizing foods in your

Better Soda Water
name — and yet all natural water is more 
or less soda water. All water absorb* from 
the air slight traces of carlain dioxide gas. 
It is liecause this gas is driven off hy heat 
that billed water ta-tes like a warm, flat 
iron, dull, insipid, flat — just the same flat
ness there is in a warm bittle of ginger ale 
or a warm glass of orange phosphate. No 
amount of syrup, no attention of service, no 
cleanliness or attractive store decorations 
will take away tliat flat taste. It kills trade 
as poison kills.

Absorbing a gas in water is radically dif
ferent from dissolving sugar in water. It 
defends upon the degree of the coldness ami 
the amount of the pressure. W hen you 
draw water carrying a supercharge of car- 
Iionic acid gas which has lieen pressed into 
it in your carbonator you remove that 
pressure the amount tlie charged water 
haves the pipe. If tlie water is warm, 
more of the gas escapes into tlie air 
than if it is cold. So much gas escafies in 
fact from a warm bottle of ginger ale

windows, announcing a sfiecial dish or 
salads or fruits of the season. Study the 
tastes and desires of the people, and prepare 
foods that are welcome in seasons. Render 
quick and courteous service Mark your 
prices reasonably, giving your patrons gen
erous portions of tlie meals you serve. 
Employ the rigid kimi of help. See that 
they are clean, courteous, efficient and 
obliging. Cultivate the good will and friend- 
ship of your customer*. Supervise and ex
amine thoroughly if the various foods to be 
served are well cooked and prepared, and 
that the food containers are sanitary. Tlie 
rook is an important link in the successful 
conduct of thi- restaurant, and careful at
tention should be paid in the selection of the 
proper chef. It is also important that tlie 
restaurateur should maintain cordial rela
tions with his creditors, for they are also an 
important link in his success. The winning 
of thefnemishipand gissd will of your neigh
bors is also essential. But above all, the 
successful conduct of a business dc|lends 
upon the soul ami heart which you put 
into it. and tlie enthusiasm with which you 
go at it. You must determine that you are 
m the restaurant busmens not only to make 
a living, not only to make money, but more 
than all, to better the profession of the 
restaurateur and win a reputation tliat you 
are rendering an appreciated service to the 
public, iu serving it with tlie best and moet 
wholesome foods obtainable. Tlie taking of 
a meal in your establishment should be a 
pleasure and a happy event ami not a dis
appointment.

A pleasurable meal tempers the angry 
emotions ami adds immeasurably to tlie 
happy mood of our daily life.

tliat it spurts foam all over the landseape
The critical temperature las the chem

ist calls it) is 40 degree*. .Soda warmer than 
40 degrees is sure to lasts- flat.

Tlie ideal temperature is 35 degrees, a 
little colder than ordinary ice water. 
Elaborate tests by two manufacturers show 
that tlie first glass of water drawn from a 
draft arm in the morning is from 10 degrees 
to 15 degrees wanner than later ones drawn 
from the coils not from the connecting pipe. 
So never serve the first glass to a customer 
and don’t fail to draw- off a glass now and 
then if you are not serving regularly during 
the day.

But first of all teat tlie t«m|ierature of 
your water — any thennometer wn!l tell 
you the facts, and one plain fact is tliat you 
cannot serve good soda that is flat. Accord
ing to the teats, you are apt to be serving 
water too warm — at least, four out of five 
of tlie fountains tested were drawing water 
above 40 degrees

Better buy tliat thermometer today
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Praiseworthy Address to Ahepa at the Boston 
Convention

(Continued frum page 10)
However, thin problem will undoubtedly find its proper 
solution. But no matter how far Ahepa spreads the circle of its 
garment. I beg of you, never to forget the fundamental prin- 
(iples upon which you were brought together: namely, that 
of devotion to the flag under which you live. (Applause.,) 

You are meeting, my friends, in the modern Athens, at any 
rate, the Athens of the West, because here, through ancient 
seats of learning, here, through the culture which was devel- 
ojied through the generations of New England study, will be 
found all of those essentials which mark Hellenic culture the 
world over. It was here that the poet, singing of the lands 
from which he was driven through the stress of political cir
cumstances said: " New loves may come with duties, but the 
first Is dearest yet; the mother's face and smiles.” And so I 
am sure it is with every one of Hellenic traditions who comes 
here to join with us to make this a better and more prosperous 
country'. Knowing that if he forgets his mother, he cannot be 
true to his adopted country. (Ap|>lause.) That, 1 am sure, is 
the golden thread that runs through all the Ahepan minds.

The United States Constitution
(Conlirmed fnjm page 9)

of Senators, was submitted May 16, 1912, and declared 
ratified May 31, 1913. All the States ratified it excepting 
Alabama, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Ixiulsiana, 
Maryland, Mississippi, Rhode Island, South Carolina, L tah 
and Virginia.

The XVIII amendment, providing for prohibition, was 
submitted December 18, 1917. On January 29, 1919, the 
Secretary of State |>roclaimed its adoption by thirty-six 
States, and declared it in effect on January 16, 1920. Early in 
1920 the validity of the Eighteenth Amendment was upheld 
by the Supreme Court. Ultimately forty-six of the States 
ratified this amendment, the States failing to ratify being 
Connecticut and Rhode Island.

The XIX amendment, giving nation-wide suffrage to 
women, was proposed to the I>egi.slatures of the States, having 
been adopted by the House of Representatives May 21, 1919, 
ami by t he Senate June 4,1919. Ol August 26.1920, the Secre
tary of State proclaiming it in effect, it having been ratified 
by three-fourths of the States. The Tennessee House (August 
31) rescinded its ratification. The following States defeated 
ratification: Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi, South Carolina. 
\ irginia. Maryland, Delaware, lyouisiana and North Carolina.

When a State has ratified a constitutional amendment, 
rescinding has no effect.

Preserving the (Constitution

In the presence of President and Mrs. Coolidge, Secretary 
of State Hughes and several members of Congress, the original 
copies of the Declaration of Independence and the Constitu
tion of the United States were placed in a specially designed 
shrine in the Library of Congress on February 28, 1924.
[Editor's Norr.—A pocket edition of the Constitution may be obtained 
from the Superintendent of IVxuments, Government IVinting Office, 
Washington. D C., for five cents in coin or money order. Postage stump* 
are not accepted.

Secure this edition and read it. It is your duty as a citisen to know 
about the Constitution of your country. It pays to know about your 
government.i

Our Worst Enemy
A f AN’S crime* are hi* w«»r»t enemie*, following, like 
1VJ. shadow*, till they drive hin step* into the pit he 

dug. — Creon.

Aids to Perfection
r|',0 arrive at perfection, a man should have very 
A sincere friends or inveterate enemie*; Itecanse he 

would be made sensible of hi* good or ill conduct, either 
by the censures of the one, or the admonition* of the 

other. — IHogenen.
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ZHTHIATE TOYI NEOYI MAZ KATAAOTOYI

P. PRODROMIDIS

GREEK MUSIC CO.
“Where Greek Meets Greek"

616 Eighth Ave. NEW YORK, N. Y.

I&ANNHS MnOYPAS
TO METAAEITEPON KAI APXAIOTEPON EN AMEPIKH 

IIPAKTOPEION EI2ITHPIQN 
To II 4>a/toviuVv uov, lApcfftv li-vd tov 1891, .idvrote f;,L 

TTgUiriOl TOV "Ei.i.nvO f.TlflttTTrV.
'll .icipo rij; SSrxoO; .Tpaxxooeiaxri; ioYoota; pov rlvat de- 

x«Tr) 6id xdAr #fiovta vu TO;rtftetvJri h vd <t»0Tl rov; avyyt- 
vti; toi’ d-vd lev 'El.JdSa, vd d,Ti/rafffi ci; to IIpaxtupfuvv uov. 
Eir T#ir ayfaterrmr lirfiTnnin Rtt imStaoiwc Siisroi 

I,rt«, (U ixi rate ixotirv. 
rVavuTi pa; 61' &,tiSr)Sott s).Tipotf<H)*a; ffflt.i, dva/co- 

gnoev; dtpo.TAouov, tipd; rUuttigioiv, dfttia; {.tujtgo'ff,; fvo- 
ftov;, INCOME TAX. Aiadairgia, ddna; vd ipigrte tov; 
ovYYtvti? oa: rLid ttiv 'E/.).d6a xai dutmu; #d ad; ibtavn)da.

JOHN BOORAS
:«-S BATTERY F1.AOK NEW YORK. N. Y.
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E0NIKA ZHTHMATA APGPA ElAiKQN

TO FIPOBAHMA THI AIATHPHIEOI 
THI EAAHNIKHI PAQIIHI

Y.to MIXAHA 1' KFnETZH
KuO»|Y»|Tof tot* \(fftvoi'; Ai/.<iiot- T«o; 11pfoftttt); Fv./.hA»; iy Ji(nvi|.

I» •>
■xv, ■»/,■» iy ~.utv

^5 ’ \x-x1lTtixi-x$ At-
tbyrif r, h-jv-.xc,'.z rf,?
• •.■jrl(tt‘r;rlbr, vx- ^r,-
-.■itnyk <i\j(«u6nXiiy ci; ■:«»
5(v •jr:t'J'/ilJy|y. .\ jt.u-*,
pivu: lltv »i>5’jvr(Hr4v vi *w-
nXr.fjbticj Tr,y
<)tv lliv «;-:t T( im-

“,»‘j iyttfTif><«» ir.ixxifj't'j 
x%i '^uiZlvUiiZXZ't'j ')£;»■» *<•; <li iy- 
r-.y f./, siylTiL^ xye

Ilftu: ir.urfjfrtv r.-xfitv
v*ir,i£<"»: xai ixfyc^r, hiatv *•••'5 »r4-

‘5».yS
■ ) ’ Ayi-fyoy'ia jiicta 

Cta^opa n/'t-.txi iy -rf^
na , in-toi t* Xiay iyftea^i(><ty> 
ta ■:«»0 x. I'. Xs*

xai to'l x. 
Ii-J. Ilyry ( 4»£lSfyft‘»

I t»:»0) . •^.£*r o»y o 
yo», «;>e xai ta iftbftx Our Princi
ples ( \Iat«*a I l*Vl> i xai The 
Ouestion of LamruaKe («t»£*5f«'»->a-

V) I>jpi'jx<>'^.£y«ij o yToj r.xrrfii- 
•t-.xzx iy ziit rtyi'i^att T«I>y ^.xXoiv 
xai irfizuiv t»i-j X'jy*»i'i^o-j ‘ \- 
/ira, ha •1;mXvj«o» dyiexct*
p. C y t x b> f, ii>£ "«;>.AX,y Ty;».- 
rahoiy eiXcxfxytos ta^ rtp«»<M!a* 
htta.5 zntv, rt Or:to; ha t»>;>:> £: ^ 
«*.i«»y r’.xix't.rlv a«I»y ' %^£pcxa> 
y«7jy.

I*) "ICya ittikoy ir:i nlxtuv \x>ti 
napi/tt, yojat.t.j, r, ir.u ztiix- 
paxovaa oxtui i?o>y aCcaXctirrof 
<i/£f»«>y Jltap-oyr, ets ytopas ^ty»)- 

xai x, ivTtOhty x-c^htt* 
<ja rrttpa, zuiuv to: r:p«»j TXjy Ta- 
ysiay i^avaytflty xai antiitXciay 
zr,: '■•IXXrJytxfl; iy zf,
'iXV.*»fiartfJ. o»5 xai lit; repos ihy 
xaXiktt£p>>v tporrov Tr.s fiiaq<i>*
C£<>>S a'jlTjS.

• * *
■ ■ otoroy >ir1’lA£eov. tis "«» itr.ui*

ov oi.o: 'loii'^coyrjoy, ct-
yai «>-:t %-jzu fit <j\»;*.^epov ■r#,^ ’ 
^i£p:xaytxx,s Xa^rroXt'eria? ar:ai» 
itt ot "i-:XX/,y£^ ■:>,y xata-
Yo»Y>,y ‘ %^.£ptxavoi TtoXiTai IJi- 
atxaprih«i><)t Taotoypoya»$ xai xa• 
Xoi "I'.XXx^yt; RaTpiuj-rai. fiiOTc 
x, «ttpa t^ir.assy Ott oi xaXoi xai

axpat^yttf 'I-JXXx(vt; naTpsat'rat 
Yty*»y:at xai xaXoi * %;t£ptxxvoi 
noXi'at. \ oto ft/t ;«.oy<iy riy si- 
yai ayrtvaats. aXX’ a«* iyaatta? 
i-/»t ;*:xy <it£ptay •^•jy«»X«»Ytxx,y 
fiaity xai i^x,Yx4aty. 'O r:atpt»i»- 
tx45 c(yac ayhptorto; iy i^Iayt- 
xtiy, r:paYl*a -:or:oto»y zb TOO K’i- 
aYY*XtO'j: «»'jx is' ap£o» ^.»»y«»y 
tx4<»tTat ay<»po>j:o4! 'O areoXi- 
aa? Thy rtaTp:o»Tt>i^i«iy T»ia xai ^u>y 
iy To* oXiT^.oi eJyat xai r.xvzux 
,aiTptos xoX(TT4s.

'■'o rrpaiTtTToy o;aois rrph? xaX- 
XtipY*ray xai ayanTO?ty T*iA «a- 
Tpeo»Tt«JixOT> etyat i; i x pi a h x4« 
Tts t x4 ? y u a a x4 ?. x4 

ortota irstTpirtct Tx4y JIta t?,? ir:c» 
x'xyktyia? xai ?ita tx4? ayaYyoi- 
a£o>? TO)y i^x4;j.£p:?“4oiy, Tuiy jit- 
ptoficxaiy xai To»y CtCXtUiy, ~fi- 
y£<ity. ayar?Ti?;y xai if<paco>aty 
Toiy r:a TptoiTcxojy aiahx.^-aTojy. 
\i' ft xai r4 ifytfx x4 x4 a^iXsca 
xai ano^.ahx4<)t? tx4? ,ItXXx4vixx4s 
YXa»aax4? aoyrnc^ipct, <5ah^x4>;«iy. 
xai Tx4y yaXapoxiiy xai anhafitaiy 
TtXos Tojy iXXx4vcKo>y aiahXj^a- 
Tuiv.

I'ii'jTO’j TthiyTO?. XorTO-i^a: 
napaTx4px4<ja?, OTt, iy ' %jjicpf 
xf4. x4 *l-:XXx4ytxx4 yXo>ttt Cacyti 
aavaXtis rtpos Tijy <Sah^.catay 
i?a^ayiaty tx4?. '1'a? iXXx4vta-;i
Y*YP*!*P-*'*'>L5 ayaYt*
vtataxoav 1 / £i*oy -^oyoy «»i " f-.XXr,- 
y£? tx4? npu»Tx4s Y*v*^f• '<» a-
p:,l;»o; To>y ayaYy<«»aT«I>y To*y Y*>* 
yx4hiyro>y xai avaTpa'riaToiy iy 
Wp.£ptxx4 »VXsY,‘,r"*,itt xaT* a- 
yaY*r,y. " %y£*j nti«c«
o»?, aytv xaxx4? rrpohi-
tsojj . onh Tijy inX^y irv.ppoy4y 
toO rrsptCaXXoyTO?. oi *f-.XXx4yi? 
fipoyTac £ts to ya h't.TXoOy ;*xX» 
Xoy Tx4y V%YYYt**i» l*£Ta?-i Toiy. 
l-;i? to flttrryoy to-j ■ 11 pi? \l -.:X- 
tcy« t*4? V^Sx4? '«»xToiCp:o-> 
1ti? <ioi4*r:ahx4? px,To>p 
^a? <i>|xiXr4<icv i'f'fxtizi nap- h- 
Xoy to iXXy4vcxb»TaTOy hyo;xa TOO

h/t fytxa t?4? napooata? too 
a£<>a*Too xai ^cXtxtoo I'spooac* 
a<itot* t-?4? 1'io'jTa. too ‘ nytop-a- 
Ttxoo . naTpo? t?,? * \/ina. aX* 
Xa fltOTt oi? jai? iXiyhx >I4y ha 
x.UoyaTO ya. «i^.tXx4<ix4 ^.*Ta t-?4? cflt- 
a? toysptca? iXXx4ytaTt. ' Ky*** 
aoTO? x4yaYxa<Hlx4y Ri? ya hnty- 
hojataoi ixet ci? iaepoy incax4?
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aopmahi, ' A yin ay. Sti x4to n«» 
ptTThy ya ^oi in«ohoyx4 Ti»y X»lYOy 
aYY^’"t» ax**^ "fvittftiZti TX4y iX« 
Xx4ycxx4y.

Vi»iy<iy Th TtXlOTafoy to "I to i- 
nna«if5toy ha f.pxci Bta y* an»»- 
&et?x4 Tx4y a^stXtxToy intppox4y 
too ■yoyoXoYt*oiJ Tponoo too nt- 
ptftaXXoyTO?. 1'ocaoTat anoJlti- 
?£:? fJoyayTat ya iy.ooy ayapth- 
l»x4T«iO? oi axoooyTC? "••JXXx.yas 
hpuXooyra? ^tTa?o Tu»y xaTa TT,y 
i?oRov ix ptti? ■KXXx4ytxx4? ’ivx- 
xXx4aia? iy ^cyriYXoiaai^i yo>pa. 
*t*Ta Tx(y npoiTx.v ytytiv ,h a- 
p:h;xh? Toiy hpilXooyToiy iXXx4y’> 
«Ti Satyec oX:YOTTSooiy ISah’^x • 
Hhy, ^.tTa ;ii»hx>aTtxx4? «ycQhy 
axptQtta?. ItOToi? tii tts x4 i a h- 
t x4 ? x4y intho;aooy ciXexptyio?. 
*54y i^?t<SaXX«e4jLCy, oi *.%yinay? 
^**a?o Toiy f5-i«i Y^oiaaoty tivac 
{ftoyriy h t ot p x4 t e x x4, ixXst- 
n«iO«ia nph? ”r4;»tay TX4? ■|-;XXx4yt- 
xx,?.

’ •vnxyxXxjalSayOjxcy hTt O'ifSiya 
^.£^-yOi*tha. tip.cha hjjLoi? 44yaY- 
xaap^y<it ya ffcftatuiaoi', -y Tyjy 
Onap?ty iy«i? naat^ayoo? Y*Y**»h* 
to?, to hnocoy xaT' ayaYxx(y i^i- 
nyict fitxaia? iyx4TO/£a?. fiiftZt 
•^i TX,y anoiXteav t?4? y#-°ittx4? i- 
nip/XTae Cahpicaioi? ot? tino- 
pity xai >ix>avTtxx4 i?aahtyx4at? 
Toiy ihvcxoiy atahx^aToiy. <io/.ya 
xai x4 i?a'^avc<)c? aoT»oy. iytOTt 
r,i xai x4 nXx4px4? ayTtaTpo^x, tuix. 

• • •
'*» avano^coxTO? aoTh? xtyflo- 

y»>? >Iiy fioyaTat CcfSaioi? x* a^x4* 
<»x4 alttayhpoo? too? a^tX^oo? 
"«i? ' %/.ina?. %t’ xbzb npincc 
vi i?tTaahf4 jatTa npOTO/x,? n«.:- 
os tixat h xaXXtTCpo? Tp«ino? ix- 
Ttfipaasoi? nph? an0406y4<icy ah* 
TOO.

'II ntipa fitfiaaxcc oti tx4x 
YXoi<J>iay Toiy Jlix Xx4<i^Oyoox ^.h- 
xox ixiixot oi hnoiot tx4x i;»»hoy 
xaXa ci? Tx,y npotTX4y ahTMX x4Xext> 
ax. - \pxce xa i^oipxv Ti ao^* 
♦Satytt ;i-C tx4x avap/txx4v xivx4<uy 
Toiy ' ^LaXXcapoiy... Aiv iyxooo- 
pity too* hrtaAoo? t#4? flx^iOTix?,? 
yXoit«»x4? ( «o”x4tx4<i£i4».oo xai i^ap* 
(Mtaiicoo) aXXa too? a.ytaoopii* 
noo?, «ii hnoiot hiXoo.< va YP** 
?oov xai xa intltaXoox ^ta« YXoio- 
<»ay xahapoi? ii y a p / e x x4 y. 
aohatpcTox xai ax4f;c<iTaTy4y. npo-
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nfXtx'xXn'Xvxv vx'^tietv, 
fxx'-xjjtunXr,- 

?£*$ ■:oj■», IJri t«»-1 ur.*Uu\> £/••>•» 
tijx 'eRCfefi'xXctv x* i'tzi-
x-xT-x>>Tir(4«>'j'» Tr|x Xcrtt^
*»i ife^ovtxiiv yX«»»‘»<i*i» «»•
'rifjotv "«teftii liitt it -ifi-
/*i iO>r«»*T*jv»j.» "'X'iTr,^ •* vi f>-
/'.*?.? xtyr^tfatff 'll? ini -<» nX('> 

», 4 jl 4 0 c t « 44 T,^if>4*
Ocixt ' r.iv i^ibiv xxXt
tt,4 yXtin4-xv, y, tt,* 4t*»
Xo>?, x •jfjt'jy'i'jv nXi'tv 
f#*iv, iy >4 «'i^tX*rjv ft-
jsu>4 T'ixij, ftrM,>? n-xtiHr, ■.
’ ITr.ifr/u’j't fttftxtw? xxi ^.ifvty«»i 
9»y:*<jtftnXT,*T»*t iffxncti/yyt. **t 

4y xxl i^.»9»y **i yvu»- 
fj{^«»'jy Tr4y ft-^.*Xy4y xxi «»ftyf»4y 
iXXy4ycyy4y. y«*^t^*»*>y ft-:t vxu>*i- 
fei^O'jy xxc ‘rT.i'Ht'tzit 
»•»£, y4 yi»K '*ipft4ipy5«»t. 4v tt.v 
«yty<i”f*4^»->y. e>t 4yt<iftf*f*«»n«*t 
ft^to? ■*•'.»-«« iCvtc i4 (Me*-
■yr,rfiy.. 'I’r.v ^«'/4Xy4y ^4^*y "<iy 
■iwfvy.cxoiy «j».yXXtyfe<»»y»
X<4"jv ot ^jAtsxitietf «»t .

A £v»»^cv Xotnfty, ft't, xx*-* 
xyyftyy, ixttwit oi ftroiot i^yov 
■Hi e-i*fiY4”»4l*-'» *■» X4«5o->y ^iyy 
xxXy.y <jo<jTy,i*.y;txy4y ftsftT'JxxXC- 
*y t445 YXtiinayj?. ftiv tr4v Xy44^o- 
v«4-jv. 'II rc»if>Y'*vc.i4'.i ftfttv •4»t4? 
TOiyitr,? fttftxvyyXiy? imftyXXt* 
tyt nfift nyyrft? co? ^xinov iOvo-
4b>';r4fitoy. %'inft i?r,Y1-* 4?’ 4* 
•Hi? Tr4v ^tY***"^ <ir1^x4ixv ?,y oi 
"■•TXXyjyt? 4niftu><iyy nyvnoti its 
■:r4y ?ftf»->4ty. Ty4y noyry.f/riVtv xxi 
ty4y 4y4«To?ty -.G>v <iy.oXttoiy. xxi 
if" irifi’rj rftv icftXsjiLOv tuiv iy- 
*tfio>y tt,? ’KXXifto? xxt4 tuiy 
'•■:XXy4ytyciy <jyoXeiuiy yyi x».t4 
t#4? iXXr4ytx?4? fttftx<i*yXi*?. e*ft« 
toi n. /. nT.^Xfiov oi ToOfixoi, 
ftlJy.YO'i^eyiii 4no ■Hit ftxf4ftxf»ov 
^yyyTtn^ftv Ttov ftnov xxi ijio 
Toil? xxTxyh<iV'Oj? ;ii<j£ ».XT,vy ? 
'j->,^.ft*i‘iX<io? Toiy, intftioixo'jy 
Tr4y i?ovT«.i>iiv t#4? iVxr4vtx?4? i- 
*»vtxoTT,T«i? I!i4 t44? ftoxix? ftxft- 
ixtyti? i?ovToi<i»oi? Toiy 'I/xxt,- 
vixoiv 4/oxstoiy.

Aoioi? ftOey y* xvt;x:/0ui;axv 
n*inoi? ci? t» inoiTCfiixx nf>4Y^»- 
TX T«iy '••/xXr.vixoiv »coivOTr,To>v
t44? * %^xcficxT4?. ft^cixo^cv yx 
yxifiCTy4<io><^Lcy iY^xfiftcoi? TT4y i- 
**vo«ioJTT,fjcox xtyTj'iiy imifi Toiy 
x x xoi v ’ICXXy4yTxoiy xyoXccoiy.
( AtY**!*1* x x x o> v «tx vx il»- 
miftixoi^icy TT,y iino T'.voiy <iiyvir,v 
4"iYy*«iT ^CTx^i* t#4? xxx/,? ftt- 
ftxxxx'xtx? t#4? c‘xx/,vix/,s xxi tt,? 
ftiftxxxxkix? xoTf,? iy Y^xct).

AcxTCfiOv ^.iTfiiiv, inti/,? tnt- 
ftxxxo^cvoy. 'l*y4v fttftxxxxXixy 
toO nyoxcioo ft^eixet vx x-j^nXT,- 
fioivT, i4 ft > c X i x x x t’ o l. 
x o v. ftnoi? r4 oixoY*vcixxy4 x- 
Yoiy»4 iv y^vci civxt iX‘xy4Xiv*

THK AHEPA M M.AZINE

O "Omiioo?, 6 iiiyo; 
£*<»»? -Vn« J.tT)?. TX- 

<f)o; oiv xoi oXTivor 
)itvo; t’Vo vfavio*', .t»- 
otno/cto tu? 'Iiuvtx/i; 
xo/tt; ifdij.im ia ixf|
Tor. utivi TOnov f{-

jrov x«U./.o;, i'mjt/ t'.to 
.Toi/.MV if CfVMTfii of- 

to? ft; o ffiTvf ooa; 
tb 'Kuipfixov nrya/.ri- 

Ov xai ft? 6 .vmuTtj? 

6i' of avft/**/ i) ’Kf- 
i.ffoxi) yt-MOGu el; fi- 

Teoa.Tieaotu Ftpt,,

ft l TO? TTjV <l/oXl*T4V. oi Y'»*
vci? ftrCtxoov yx ifxpiftxvei'xv tov 
xftwov yx ft-^t'xo-iy ixxT,vt*x ci? tx 
tctvx T«oy xxi yx intftxxxei'jy Tt4v 
y.fif4<»ty ■:#,? cxxt4vi/t4? iv tf, eiixo- 
Ytvcix. *«»txv ftt ft ci? jxftvov c? 
x-iToiy civxt "■TXXTjy. iTt intTX- 
TTtTOITCOOV civxt ftt’ XOTOV TO 
*x*>#4y.oy too to. 'laoi? t4 tftfi'xat? 
Vt'xtxoiy <j\ivcTxif>t4;xoiv. jxi nfi«i- 
XTt^iX *xt ftjxotftx?. 94 f4TO y.flT,- 
xt^-O? iy Toftteji. 'fry xfi/.f, Toiy 
vO}Xti«o>v ^»ij ano'jftoiy iv 1 'xik- 
xtT, nf4o? TcXcixv i*^ix9T4<itv tt4? 
YXxXtxf4?, ci/«iixcv 4M^.?oiy44«ct 
oXtyot tjt'xot v<ttTT,Txi fttcoyevei? 
tt,v intftoxr4v nfionTtscoiv iinifi ft- 
y*»? x'itvo>vcxo‘>? axonoO, ftt’ i- 
xcivoo? ot ftnoioc ftev Ox oi^ixo-jv 
YXxiktlTi. XT^cfxOv. no'xxxy«iii. 
*4Tt T«ito-iTOv Ox fnfxcnc vx Ytvir, 
imifi tt4? c*;ax9t4«»coj? tt4? c‘xxt4- 
vtxf4?.

*11 fxaTtlvtxTCtrij i^xfe^iOYT, toiv 
ft-i«i TX’iToiv '^.CTfioiv civxt xnx- 
flXtTT4TO?, ivointov tt4? xxTxftx'x- 
xo^ivr,? 49' iTCfxO'J nfioxnxOct- 
x? nfeO? 4vo^<i£b><ity toiv 'l-ixXr,* 
voiy tt4? ' %->c/itTT,? nfiO? TO'i?

\^CfetKXV'lil? n*llkiTX? * X T X 
4 k X X. AtOTC. Xfk/YOl?, ivTt TT,? 
•><r>4ixoi? 4f>^.ovtKy4? 4‘j;»vt.ivtx?
CV Tf4 '•-.X'CT,V«»-XJXCf*t*V VIX?, Iff,.
yT4«iTfex ivx inxyxAxftoi^cv tt4v 
Ycv*i^cv/,v n<ity4Ttxy4v ciyovx—Ox 
>xtxXt4^oi^cv ci? Tr4y xn>.44y 4»

n «• fi fi ft y t4 4 t v T»iii ’ I X'i-r.vt* 
to'i x-j'io-i ino tt4? ‘ \^.cfitTxvt- 
tt.? <ix#.ntYY,»?l

’Kt T»riTo>v cnCTxt ftTt. ft c v 
4 ft t c t OTt oi xftciktpoi tt4? %- 
yinx ftev i/O'iv tt4v nfiftOcxtv vx 
nxfix^.CfkT4<J»i,iv tt4v eXXT4ytTT4y, 
y,y Oc«ifi«riv 01? iaeiTt^iiv tt4? xy* 
Y^tyf,?. Ilxpxftcy.fticcvot ftc 01? 
4TfltftT4 04X «i X?tOTt'^.«l? t. 1C 
uifiYto? »•;. «1»£i.t4? nifit
TO‘iTO'1, ftev X;C^tftx'CCO:JiCV OTt 
TXt iTCtVO? 0’ 4vXYVOIflt«IT, TT.V
4vxY*T4y tt4? 4 *i 1* n *. t4 fi 01- 
4 C Ol ? X'lTOIV. ftt4 TT4? 4nxyTX- 
yo'i ftt«ifiYxvoi4Coi? ;i•-x? 4,>4TT4-
^LXTtT?,?, OCTtTT,? CflYX4tX? n/iO? 
fttXTT4flT4tV TT4? cXXr4Vtxf4? yXo’|4- 
4T,?, y4Tt? civxt ix TOIV TxXXtTC- 
fioiv Txi 44rxXe4TCfioiy '>C4oiv 
nfiO? fttX4«.l4tV X 'i TT, ? tt4? cXXt,- 
ytTT4? e0vtTOTT,T<l?. llxvTC? ••£ X- 
vxYVf-ifii^ovTC? TT,y xvxy*t4v tt,? 
fttXTT,fiT,4CO>? Txi fttT4»a4eo>? TT,? 
cX>.T,V’.TT,? c0vtTOTTT«l? inO TT,V ftt- 
x4TCfi«iv, -incfi toiv cXXr.vtxT,? 
txtxyoiyA? ' %lCCfit*xyoiv noXt-
tojv. 4yCiX<i'iy xvxno^ciTToi? v' 
4vXYV01flt40'IV TXt TT,V XVXY*T,V 
fttXTT,flT,4COI? TXt ftlT4U»4CO>? T#,? 
cXX/vtTT,? y’^^^tt,?. «*»ifiiXntftx 
ftC TXt i0vl|4t>lTT4fit*IV 0co>flO‘"l^.CV 
tt4v 4yT44-iytxy TXt TT,y iffi'ivTtftx 
x? infieiTxXcxcv 4nxvTxyeri to
^OITtTOITXTOV TO'ITO “r,TT,;»X
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xwn-
^fi"n
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ITY.
[EL-
•ip i
imV
Tt»a-
7m»;

vd •((ovn It*; Aifcfi; XOV Otxovo^ot’ a»; tad- 
6/.a, xaia-TfOovia M tfj; xt(fa>.n; i«*-

C, E. ATHAS.— ’ExXfYi*; Taato; xv*
6fvvni»v; *n; nn* SALT
LAKE CITY. ta;
ota; tau Xirvct^uw »ac i^Oipmx^v u<tooiu>- 
mv. 'Ootixi; #Xd#A6avf idv >j>yin 
.TdvTOTf M TO» OfUtiio;, fivtf 
xai witx^vYiiw. Eivai av0y*D-ia; axivaiaw 
XCiy<xxTT>^*»; xai ivtarmoiftTi; ’Axi-iav. Hu 
owtxuin fk in* xov to 6ti»u-
ui'vyi xov leyov tow Jlv«>*tlI6xoi, tot* Muyda-
X1| a* 6v«<Ji*iVt0tnia xa* ovnfifOOvyr\\,

PETEH ANDHEWS.— E?f>.fYn xai .ad-
/.iv xi^tyviiTfi; in; i2n; **tfMf*e**®v* E> 
ANDHEWS vu ovoauadfi COO LI-
IH.E in; AHEPA. IlayaxoXwdfi >atd 
ii^oooxn^ id; fgycMHa; lai’ Einrcft^tw xai 
dat/.ti ortaviu/tata, d/./.d xai oiav cbicHfaoi- 
on vd OfM/non u*TaxHVt^i«t XaxaivtOMod;. 
’AxmVi xoXvr oxf Tifiai .ttvioooTftKKv xai 
dai/.fi d>uY«t- Ek T»)V Ka/.ufdgviav fivYdo^n 

69001 iK/<6inia xai odvtaiv ;r<jd; i«xta- 
oiv xai oxe^uXHv if,; *Ax«i‘xn; iftcoXoYta;. 
Mixyd; to 6»nu;, dUd ifaivfxai on dvr'ixfi 
ci; ttjv td^iv T<iiv mx^ooointov YtYdvttov in; 
axfi|fru>; .toi* ♦giaa6fuOT»v tl; id; L’liftooti; 
TOIV. Mdvov ."tor OXf.TTFTai .TO/.t», TOOOV .‘TO/.U 
.vow oiav tow rLva vd fi-vfj xttttfiittiM^it1 *k 
xavoiov tfi/.or pow fi; id Ad; AyxfKSZ, 
M<jC* cLvt : <6oof j«n; ta iYY^^,<^<,,; yd Mn id 
^rxdooi>.

NICHOLAS CHECKOS.— Elf/tYn xai 
td/iv fttd 6<»n; w-iaio; xw6«©vnTii; in; I3n; 
.vr^i((rvnu;. Nta©d; xai fttaxfxvtafvo; ia- 
xtfd; iv PORTLAND, ORE., Aiadfin lityti 
ui^o; tow .voXwttfftOW xqqhow tow ftid rnv 
AHEPA, fl; inv iftfo>.oYtav Tn; dvoia; flvai 
u^omi.Hirvo; urid ^avatio^ow. Oawfidoto; 
<d; dvOpoi-vo; w; haerri&io* xai o>; AHE
PA N d.vo/.an6dvfi tn; Yivi^n; l*ti»*not«o? 
xai dyd-vn; xtdv m*vffig«j»v xai ndv AHE
PA NS cn; .vfoujf^fta; iot% oi dvaiot dao- 
nidvto; typqoa* inv iaavrxXoYnv xov.

V. I. CHEBITHES.— 'H #ei«n6fwnxT|
#x>.oyn tow d»; .vooiftoow tow Eirvtftotow tow 
Lvow/.coor .va>.aid; i|n*xixd; .v>nYd:. *0 II av 
tf'Xn; .vagoaoiaof xnv fx/.oynv row Tma.v - 
Sow uf lijv il wE).6a; ImatQOtrh* xoi* Sn- 
.voX^ovto;. H dvra>; 4\ IxAoyn xw f|TO ^ co» 
grrixdi; Lvitvxn; 'ftidn Iva tooov .vo/.w.vXn-

; xai ^io«)gdv E»*vfftotov fidvov av^yf; xf; 
aumaxixfic dvxoxn? xai .vvxwiaxixn; ftiavyit- 
a; Ivd; Tmu-vtAm* td xjftiVavxo vd id Noixn- 
om»v. Hao* 5>nv rnv omaaxtxnv xov dvxo- 
xnv lA^dxviaoc gwvd^mv ftia<?xu>;: xxdxarxt 
ax’ uwyd na;>. ’Evriftn D-fyi i»V VC»dmv 
xawrnv fttacxA? xb\ htXi^nianty/ d rx»*v°; 
xai did vd xdv vfipdSn xoP liyn xd xow Hw- 
•aydoov: t.vdxf(?ov ^k?^; n ^*dv ywyovbtm 
.vpd>Tov;> *0 Tovi&xidn;. H1! dvxi/ntf^i* x\ 
tow fC.vrv, d.vnvxntw: dftf/.iff, xdve
xd MOTION xai fiv .vrod^i. 'O
Fxwgo; d/dun Y«MU

DEAN AI.FANGE.— Kd#Txa« v)nmov 
xuiv doxdn in: 'O^YaveWm; xai vd 
dufOixxo; Ivavxi'ov .vavxd; vow #d h&Xun 
vd vooxrivn ptvtxd; Toosovoi^on; n «).)«- 
(dmt; xo^ Kaxamaxixow. TloXXdxi; Lvra- 
Aatvci ft«d vd faMpfop doa^ff; m^nin<ii*;.

November, 1930

d«fwxo/.vv<ov d»d in; LvfM6dof<d; xow xai in; 
.v<i^a; tov xnv dua/.i|v ftu^aY‘5»Yn' x6t\ iy- 
Yaoudv xow Ewvfdv<t>w. Ei; xd ^ninMu i™” 
Kuvadd n ^ovo^uxiu Tm^A-viftm*—'A/.i^av- 
X^n dnioia^f oi /.oYOfiaxiav yiyavttov #^ox«o; 
diauatixn xai (LvoXawoxixn. tow $vo; t»jT<x>v- 
xo; xt^v DaoxtxoTnia t«»v #»omujv, xow lxi» 
(jaw xd ddtdorioxov awxd*v.

C. G. ECONOMOI*.— Td tfuivoaf vixcd;
xo»*Adx»aiov HAHY x«dv ot<vt6(ju>v. IIc(jw<R 
iiffiyr) YCKH*uaxFw; xow xai f«|fXo; dvxt 
.xpordvo;. Mix(»d; nxv td d/./.d jxa-
xnin;- "Oxav <Yfv*T° xaimd dx/o6oi| ^vd- 
[u%f xavri; .vd»; da xa a.vF(j6fivu xai otu»; 
id xaxd(p€(jvf darudma. Td yryovo; 5xi bey 
fX«of ttjv ifeovnv xow di; 6 .xvoioxdafvd; 
xow rival dd/.o; 6td xdv Otxovduow. Ildvxioc 
flvai vro; rwifvroiaxo; xai fi«QiY*a^n;. ‘O 
Pxwvo; xdv iLvfxd/.fi vuix^ov w.vo#i)(jioda|ia> 
axnv>.

JAMES CHACON AS.— Kata .vo/.w v*«d- 
xr^o; xow vro(jow OlxovdicR*, iStkiyn Fgafi- 
uaxrw; xow Ei»vrd(jiow xai HjflfXfOf xd xa- 
drjxovid xow ur w.vouovtjv, xd *i v xai podpov. 
Oi Yv**H?^ravTf; xdv vratjov Todxiwva #x^t»d- 
vovxai >.»av xo/.axrwxixid; .vryi xn; ixavdxn- 
xd; tow, tow x^M^^in^S; row xai xow w.vrp 
xn; AHEPA ^yfowotaopow xow.

BA2IAEI02 I2EAPH2.— rvowxxd; i- 
vd xd ovopa u.vikyu.va Ii<iai/.n;. ’Oodxi; <- 
mpadvtxo vd dpi/nan. fxapvt aid pfxado/.n. 
IdyaV xdxi ebrd xd oxdpa xoi*, xd r ftrxr ft; 
xt|V xofvr.v xow xai xaxd.viv ur d/.iya ).6yia 
ftrxf xd .Tvayuaxa ti; xnv #roiv xu»v. El; 
xd .vaQtXftdvra SwWftpta d pv/i^u-va Baoi- 
Xn; Ixpivfxo dva/.dY<o; pi id 006090 xai 
cioxfia .vow ft.rytv. ’E^rxo; dumc rLvfftfiHrv 
5xi fxfl pwa/.d voXw .vnYPivo xwi xy mv fti-
ai*Yf0xdxirv. Oi owvfftpoi fpnvav dvawAot o- 
xav r(Aav xdv iA.vd9u.va BooiXvi vd xai*xn9»- 
d;n xd; dxa|ia; xoi xnv fidtxaio/.dYniov

THE AHEPA MAGAZINE

John G. Chombtr* of Boston and Frank 
Pofanti of Chicafro, dwlepatws to thw Boston 
Convention and representatives of the fa

mous Cliquet Club (linger Ale

a.vaxd/i)v xoi' ZQtvov ti; OMQOXoyM^. O- 
pi/.n0t v 4/.> nvi0xi ei; Yi-<dooav (jcioxirv xat 
Y/.aqwviiv dvtw yr, 1091/an oxniiaxun x<*i rfctf 
.vo/./.d; vix^a; fi/.r]icia; 61a xu; dvua; t- 
XMQOy.Qoxnlh) f vOoi chmz. *H ii/./.nY09ixn 
xow .190x001; vu f^f/.iowv cdoot fxowv uwu- 
>.d», nxo vo/.w rviic/tiUf vt|. Eivai 6 pd\o; 
xai d V9UJT0; dvTi.v9d04ti.vo; vow f |e/.fYn 
61a 6«n; ri; td d;i<oua xow wvdxow xi*6e9- 
vrjiow xai n9v»l®n inv xiiitv. To <v WHEE- 
LING Tunua xn; AHEPA vyrvfi vd rlvai 
wvtvn^avov dta xov dvTiv^Wwuvdv xow. 'O 
pvdvu.va Baot/.n; xatfoxn idoov uYuvnio; 
vow 0ivrd9*ov dvtw xn; Jiatjowma; tow Ha 
flvai xoivaoxixdv xai povdxovov, ui df xf- 
9awvo6d>.cs va9aTn9n0fi; tow xai vowdrotai 
xow flvai vdvioxf /.iav dtdaxxixai.

JAMES CHIFLAKOS.— Avr..190001.10;
avd xijv ’Ax/dvxa, 6109x10; Vf9*o6fwa>v xai 
xn9itTxa>v xd ewaYYi^v tn; AHEPA. Tf- 
Afio; /.f6fvxdv#9«i.vo; xow d.votow f| ovva- 
vaox^oqt) flvai #]=<ugiTixd>; r0x0910x0;. 
K/.fifi x’ awxtd xow fi; xd vaxcid '/.oyiu xai 
Yow9/-«»Vvfi xu udxiu t<h* oxav 6/.f.i]i fgYa*

JOHN DOUGLAS.— *0 ftgwxdptvo; >.f- 
it»v row iI’ve6910V xaiTcx 6 pvdpva Baoi/n: 
xow keyti: txaxot xatto, 6{fi dgxovbay. 'O- 
xav iff /.n vd du/.nan xcd av 6rv xow 5i'6owv 
xdv Xoyov, xdv .if9vet pr xd rxm dt/wj. Mj- 
tfjv ftgoviwtdn cfiovrjv xow xai ttjv paxnxixd- 
tntd tow vai^ft 11190; vgostaYWvioxow ri; id 
r/doToxf owvf69ia.

PETER BOOTH. Aid td FORT 
WORTH, TEXAS. Tl/axioiurvo; xai 006a- 
90; xwgto;, flvai pta dam; proa ri; tip 2l«i- 
xdgav xn; vfdxnio;. II a9axo/.owdri td; ^9- 
Yuota; xow Ei’vrdgi'oi pr vo/.w fvdia^rgov.

DEMOS KAK^HDAS.— Ilgdrdpo; xft; 
’Evitgovn; xd»v V90Cmipaoi&v tow Swvtftpi- 
ow. Nro; lv6owm«d6n; xai ^avaxtxd; l/.Xnvt- 
oxn;. E»9Y«o6n <idxva»; 6id xnv rvirwxiav 
xow Swvrdgiow xai 6id xd; oxtrtxd; fogxd; 
xdgiv xcwv dvxivgootu.vfov.

JOHN CHAMBERS.— ’Avt.vgdr ,»vo; 
ix Bo0T«bvf|;, /.apftdvtrtv ivrg-fdv uryo; ri; 
o/.a; xd; m’XnTn°f‘;* Awvaxd; paxnin;. be* 
dxoxcMJfi in; pdxn;, lyiv fcavx/.rfon xak xd 
xr/.fwtaiov ^iuiyxiov xov.

IA2QN KOKKINATOS.— Tapia; xn: 
T9€Lif^n; Adijvidv xai dvTtvpdooivo; xow 
Tpnuaxo; Ar/(toi xn; Nea; *Yo9xn;. Ha- 
9nxo/ < 1 wdnor pi vo/.w ivdiaiffgw rd; igY*** 
mac tow Zvyfbviov, /.ap6dvo»v prgo; ri; xd; 
0i^nrn°iG ui rvyivnav xai >rvxdxnia.

ARTHl’R G. SYR AN.— ’ Avxivodooivo; 
xo»“ Tunuaxo; Ar/.^o* xn; Nra; ’Yngxn:- 
AixrjYd9o; xd innyyf /.fa xai dwvaxd: dui- 
/-nin:* Eivai vro; pr ptyd^nv dvxi> nv»v xai 
if9(0xpxai .vdvxote ivi xow druaxo; 7(091; 
wvrxqvY«;»

JOHN M ANDIS.— Eivai 0 XT9«6mv xfir 
AHEPA, pr Yf‘0YtM*«fixow; xai Tovoyga^i- 
xow; xdgxo; xi: AHEPA xoi*; ovimow; fyet 
fxvav^Oft up aa6niioi»xnv dxgiftfiav. Eivai 
dv#9«avro; vo/w pr/fTnprvo; ur vgaxxixdv 
vvrma xai rw/dgiaxo; d«i>.nin:* ’Avxivgo 
ooYvrwofv ivasico; urxd xow f.xkrn; vowvrxowc 
xai ixavow PobaxowXow xd iv mAo(n). xpnua 
xn; AHEPA.

P. W. KATSAFANAS.— Ka^r nogor
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i\ 11urnux**vr- Kaitm oxtdbv irfvmfftof 
ci; to ^vvc^vtovt xata xu; xc/.rinata; ok/o; 
to ovo»&d tov f-Ttncv oj; xf^ai’vo; xai dtvc- 

47 <10^1; pcYOArpr fx«>f|5»T twv 
oi*\rft^<uv. Acv v|6wf|ihvv vd tov oi'v«vt»|0<o 
6»a \a |ui#<o -tcviooutf^ xsi/i tov tt.T^o» 
oxtov »\roi|fri<fu*r viator x^otityov xqv xdoov 
ai^vi^un; v fv dviuvi^ tov; Otnrc-
bi/ovz.

PHILIP STY LI A NOS.— Ttio; r-xaxo;
v«|iixo; ov|*6ov/.o; xai vxaTo; xv6ttfviVTn; 
Tfj; Nt(f; ’Ayy^o;- Actvd; ^dT«»c xai dda- 
IUxvtivo; xat'a/TMV- Oi'Af.TOTf <ixo>.ovdci 
x^ocoixa oCts difr'ivci toy fai'xov tov vd xa- 
do^nY^to* dxd x^ocoi.Tixd; <ftua; tj dvn- 
xafcia; x^oxfificvov vd i£vxv|eeTV|0i| Ttpr 'A- 
HEPA. Ei; xr^v Ncav ’Ayy^ov tov <1x0x0- 
Xovv oxyHx oovtfq fttd xd #dy^o: xfj; yrui- 
fitiz xov. AixrjYo^ci ci*ftoxi|uu; iv Ndoova, 
N. X.

NICHOLAS COPANOS.— Kdnxvo; 6-
vofiu xai nyuvn«. Kyutfi tov xd.xavov xai 
xotrcovdci ftf;id xai <i4MOTf y<i vtcx^v-
Ya; xai ftioxavjioi*;. Oi'ftc.TOTc xo-xavdci ord 
xovxovpov. Td iiYfi T4WX«t»pdT« xai xoov- 
XTCvd. Me xd vrd^/x got>; xai xn? x/.ixc; 
iftiluiot,vY,l0fv IxJtXipeiui&v ai^vifttao|iOv 
xpou'»xv<xxT|oa; xoi*; awrft^ov;.

HARRY SOVAS.— ’Avrutvdo^o; 4x 
XdJktyz&K Maoo. Sirvcxd; xai ^vftovoioftrj; 
AHEPAN xai .xa/.ainaxo; dyomoxn;, /.aji-
ftdvrov ufvo; fvfpyov ti; xi|V .Tayoixiav xov, 
f| 6-Toia fzfi xd xa/./Ttyov ’Axtmxbv K/dn-t 
xai rjuFurimav 'E/./.f}vixdv

LOUIS CHRISTOPOULOS.— Avxi-
JtgSoauio; <Lv6 to ‘'A/^.xaw xfj; Nca; 'Y<»v- 
xij;. *Evdoi*oui»ft^; xai fioxvo; ivyarri; xfj; 
’Axxxa; .-raQipto/.tirbrjOf to Evv^ft^iov ui i- 
|aiyfxixov ^vftia^eov.

MICHAEL LORIS.— ’Avxix^dooi.xo; fx 
BROOKLYN*, N*. Y.t xai .xa>ui'uaxo; xn; 
*AxLxa; aYomoxn; ).auftdv« ivtQyox 
ri; xd; <n-^nTnoci;. Kri.xoxf ftvu<'»vci, d/./.d 
£fftiH*d»Yfi xaxco>;.

NICHOLAS G. CARTS. ’AvTix^dom- 
.voc xov ufyifirw 'Aztxixov xunua^o;, xov 
tpruimi^vov UPPER MANHATTAN tp: 
Nla; 'Yd^xr,; xnt xivr|Tn(?<o; Avvoui; .xdmir 
’Axf^xfj; xivtk>c«»( xfj; u?|TQo?T6/.*a>;. Km- 
xoi fticvftvvfi urY«Xa; faixnQrinn: ovftcxoxr 
ffriobv) Xpdvov xai u<Vyft»»»\ jrpoxfi|*^vov vd 
#§twriH?«xT|<jn xriv AHEPA.

GEORCE PAPAELIAS.— 'Riian: dv- 
Ti.vpd/MD.xoc xo»" UPPER MANHATTAN xn; 
Ntoc 'Ydp^-. YFMdxox ^«»ifv xai Apdotv 
w; AHEPAN #v Nig 'Ydpxvi xai d»; dvxixpd- 
oco.xor fv x<p Svvfftptq*.

HR. ALEXANDER GAMBADES.—Ha- 
>.ai^ayo: xnc AHEPA dY*m<rxn;, xapaxxnri 
n’-fti*: xai v^vpiMpOfov. Eivai 6 xaxnp xd»v 
Yiav tov n»(?tx/.fov; vrroaxd; uvpiur #Ml(a; 
xcd ud/ftnv; ft»d xiiv tftpvmv xn; ’Aftc/.^oxn- 
xo; Aid xn; Axoia; dpauaxi'^fxai x»iv xpoix- 
Y«»Ynv '^^i ftiaxnp^V^v fE>.X?|vixwv xa/udiv 
ft; xd; xapftia; xd»v vrapurv fv ’Aucpixfi 
’ E/./.nvixdiv ft/.aoTtov.

CHRIST ACRAFIOTIS.— 'Avx.xpoo.V 
Ttvac ufxd xai* iaxp<jv Kau^dftn xd .Ta/.ai- 
uaxov tu»uia tciu MANCHESTER, N. H.,
xd d-xofov xurnia fttn/ftf (ivpia; xpixinua; ix 
xd; xdrv ft.voiioY fftoxtudafn n .tioxi; xai n
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U» vu/.ih* v«»<tvvn of yaXoyxvymx 'Aytxu
nav xov MANCHESTER. ’O ,Ayv*,Vm'^*K 
rlvai xo*»iYnvn; *1* HIGH SCHOOL 
xn; -xd/.tu*;.

JAMES POULAK1S.— ’Avxi.x^d«D^o; 
dxo xd Eixoyo. Nro; oioftnuaxia; ur dpyu; 
xai .Tr^<M#noti; ^ot* otnpi.ovxai Let xdev /a- 
>.v6ft.vu)v ftdortov xn; *<** xn; rv#i»-
xnxo;. Ktftxn; ttdoxn^d;, d/./.d 4vxd; too 
xEaioiov xn; fttxmoovvn; xpivci xd .ipbaoixa 
xai xd .vpaYuaxa d-xd tipiuixn;. To rvYCv»; 
rx*auy#r{Xo% xov xap<fxxtH,»o; xov cLxrftcixfi) 
#x xoi* uixpov Lxfiooftiov xfj; xapayfic xov, 
ftxav dfttxnftri; ti; xd.voiav xpunv, danvrnoe 
fti' M'Yivov; xft(><rs<Hiiaz. Eivai 6cqo; dvxd- 
Mn;.

LOUIS CHRONTS xai PETER STA- 
VROU.— ’Avxi.*Tvood».vrvcav miftapdi; xai 
dbaxeenw; xd iv WATERBURY, CONN., 
x iTjua xfj; AHEPA. ’Aa«fa/.<«; xd xuinia xov 
WATERBURY xaxfxci l^xovouv tfaiv ri; 
xd ’Axx^fcdv oirpifiua ftid xnv xap.xotfdpov 
ftpdaiv xov. ’EvYd^rxai dftopi’ftoi; fv .wrv- 
uaxi ftuovoia; xai xd 40 ut/.n xov flvai 40 
Ifttcdftn; AHEPANS. Td |wx#^dv avxd xun 
ua aXfK^dvri f.xi oripdv fxdrv dvrv ovftrutd; 
xaftvoxrpffOFO); 50 fto/./.dpta xdv uf(va .xpd; 
fttaxncnatv xov ’EXXnxtxa© oxo/.riov xn; *«• 
poixia; xai rt; xdftf evYtVf; xtvtf ju .xapoi - 
md^ri Jidvxoxt /.duJtov xd dvdoxmid xov ri; 
xnv .xptdxnv wauunv.

ANDREW MILTON xai LUCAS MAR- 
GARITES.— ’Au«xdT?poi vfm /.au.xpoi xai 
fvftovotwftfi; AHEPANS ur rviynM^’ *Ax*-
.•nxrpr ftpamv dvd Ttpr Nrcrv ’Ayy4*®v, -va- 
OnxoIav#naav uf fvftiairfoov xd; fpYaimo; 
xov Swrftpiav, dvxt.xpoouivrvovxf; xd .to/ -

Rrollirr Harr > Aiitr* k>|K ukiti of AtUntn, 
Go., oviv of lb** fouudvrK of Ah<‘|M«, with 

hi» womivrful family
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'0*1; 6tf«oav Tur^a t»K xMtm;
LYNN. MASS.

CONSTANTINE CKITZAS.— Oa>>a- 
<n»; X«iva*T>w <0; m; UL'SI-
NESS MAN. ii>; AHEPAN xat i; xaivwvt. 
xi; xaoaYun. Mt dvttmTatipr I*i.Ttvuct|v xai 
Utt«c»*uvi/.IJV notf«,ujon xai |U td t)Kxd tou 
y.fifd/.tuu t4uitiUT<>ivY>in>* «*; to Ia.td«tov. 
’Oi.to; d-tgod-Ttio; <Lttotv> tt^v i'.T(ry^(,ioTT]- 
td too tLtd td dtiiuiia ttj; dxdti); .ii/oedi/ia; 
fttd vd Ixi.i Yll 6 ♦ti.ij; ftid xu^v^t^ta; Iva 
tov ftoftn XO10O; vd Lttftoftg Hftu .ttioou- 
Ttyot' IvfttHVNaotov rt; t^v I|axojiou#t|Oiv 
tor ftrdit'Hyt/ur tov.

C. A. KYPREOS.— 'AvTi-vvdoutto; t* 
NEWARK, X. J. Nro; rr^t^taftratoTo; 
Apaotrioio; xai (vsn^ovoiaato;. ’Avrixpo- 
Oid-vtivi, ti, tufiltd tov ).iav Lvarttu;.

DR. C. B. JOHANIBES.— 'Avtutvootin 
.to; tlvd td ST. LOl'IS. 'Avtytmo; ur xa- 
tnai.aY.urvo uvai.d xai xytart; fttavYti;. 
Haeaxo/ovftrr ur rvtr t'lurviiV TT|V -H/firir/ 'IV 
tov td; ieyuaia; tov Zwrftotof. Stw; .va- 
paxo>.ot^ti td; tfaan; tit; tiolrvtta; f| tn: 
dvautft'iotto; .tyt>(Tt|t).ot'*; datrvov; tov. 'II 
m^ravaotoottrj tov rival /*ai(trttxii; n’xd- 
pioto;.

PETER STAVROPOl'LOS.— ’Avti-vod 
mo.vo; h BROCKTON. MASS. *Eti oritfttv 
irdiv ovftr.votr td dvtt.id ton r) riVT d-vd oi- 
avftiVtotr 'A/i.tixf|v xtvttatv. Eivai .vtatd; 
xai otixvo; ipyatt); tfj; AHEPA.

James j. starr. — *E/j>.t)vtoti 'Aotr
I'ldftri;, lx tij; yd/ T); oixOYfvtta; ttdv 
’Aatretdfttov tii; Aaptooit^ ’Avtutvooui.vrv- 
or td tu'tua tov HARTFORD, tov A.votov 
rtvat xai ftpaatrivto; .vpdrftgo;.

ATHANASSIOS PETROPOl’LOS.
’Avmtroatii.Ttwjrv ixa^iui; id ^tovtavdv tu'V 
ua t^; .tti/rto; Wil.KESItARRE, PA., ti- 
xd to ixaiav Xyurp/t tot 6 trio; vxato; ♦n- 
navpo<(ira; tn; ’Axrsa; Povija; xai A at 
tuv.tu; rf'/apt; xai Yr'-ooto; ZtrJudttK. 

JAMES MANOS xru PETER ADAMS.
—’A^irnpr-tri; xai fittftttpot XIV1"' 'ivti tpc> 
om.TFtxiav a writ*; td .vorjtdxt; tu«r*rv iv 
fttr/./rt titfiua tov CANTON, O.

PETER NICAS.— 'O Ktyfiryo; tov Zv- 
v*4*tot', t.Ttbii/.i.tuv .vavtov xai .tdvtotr tijv 
td|tv .vdtr Aid tit; .trtftov; *ui ttdtt fttd rn; 
i.tiftrt;Fto; ttdv ottfiaptirv fipfi^tovutv tov.
11 av' o/.ov td ftt'oxv/itv tij; vxityrota; tov, 
xat'ivdi'ior vd i.tt6d>.r.|] tipt td;tv ^tuvi; vd 
■ftttutoi'vYfl i.vrtodftia. 'O Ntxa; ijto xai .tr- 
gitttv A ftidoituo; CAPTAIN OF THE 
GUARD tov Kicaxo-Tov/ov.

CONST. MANTIS.— 'Avtt.vodoovto; f* 
READING, PA., xai ta'.ui jaxo; ttdv ovvr- 
Ayttav urtix/o;. 'Out'ti xdvtotr amrtri *ut 
xooorxttxd. XoYta Yvtoauxd xai ooftapd. 
’Hto xai tlvat xdvtocz udvt>; xai.un fttd 
td ur'/ov tit; AHEPA.

DR. SPERO G. VRIONIS.— 1 Avti-iptr- 
aot.-Tor ix BRIDGEPORT. CONN.. u< tt-
unttxiiv rTtivtrHav H; tdv 'EXr.rtvtxdv moa- 
tdv xai JwcyAv nf/n; tij; tav'xxta; tov. 
'Q; ’A/_f.tav xai id; i.Tirttitutov ixtiuatat 
iv BRIDGEPORT. "E/aArv ivrpYdv itpo; 
ri; td; ovti)TiVirt; tov Zt-vfftpuft' xai dvr- 
xtnir td; oi'u-tafttia; ttov Yvtoptodvttov av-
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tAv Atu to rirffvt; xat q»ov ton xuvaxtr^pv; 
tov xai tmv Xunan I pox tov tov.

OKESTIS REtiAS.— 'CHwmi; i* BHI- 
WiK!*ORT. N<o? iSatyttixtb; wvfJtq?,
awtqpqTixo; xat cvycvtotuTo;. 'Avtuipo- 
atu.Trvof TO Tonita »°* M* amton xat ou>- 
0Voovvt|v, .TapaxotuOfAqaa; nrxa i«nvov iv- 
Atatfipovro; ta; Ipyaota; tov EwtAptou.

JOHN PETROS xai JAMES THOMAS. 
—’Avrixoavottvoav Jxa^iio; to Iv AKRON, 
O., Tufxta Tij; 'Aztxa;, /.aitAavovri; iv»p- 
YOv utpo' ti; ta; IpYUOta; too EwtApiov 
Itr yt'/paiuiav xai ovvtoiv.

E. J. LAGOL'ROS.— 'A.vo tijv 
5*1 6f6aio,; tq; ’loviaia; dtja tn; II rv- 
<na.6avia;. 'Oxi 6t6at«>; vto; njt.a mi.u- 
ttatii; at MptttwTtpov tq; nt.txta; tov itoo- 
i.6. ’ATt'xi; fatTo; 6tv Ixavt/.aAt Ttpr Iv 
♦iruAfi-ni o xpixttf tr.ii too ((paatv : <I)IS- 
Qt'AI.IFIED*.

SOTIRIOS LAGGES — 2o«apa; xai 
ri^io.Tpt.vii; |tfaf|M$ <b»d Ttiv (iipoAor.ov Xiov 
dvTtxpooatvttvta; i.vastoi; to Ttiqita I.AN- 
CASTER, PA., i<; xai xata tA .vrpwnvdv 
Twefiptw.

GEORGE I.AGAKOS.— ’AvTi.tpoooi.vo; 
dao to NEW BRUNSWICK, .vpoatr.xott
Ti(V .Tpoao/qv twv owIAptov ut tt|v itjr»tii[V 
titTar.t-ixijv q.ov rj. tov xai ta xaftupui; 'A- 
tttprxovo I’iaYvixa 'AyYi.ixa tov.

A (.EX EI.IOPOll.OS.— ’Avti.tp«km«i.to; 
tiro ti GARY, INI>. XoAapo; xai rkaoTvf 
xq; xvpto; |tr Xiya / Ayta, axi.a xoiii apovt- 
|ta xu) TtttxovpaTO. 'O Txiipo; otrrv tov 
Ift/f.Tt tov IttatvfTO itvOTttptov q qinxia tov. 
II avito; 6 UxtSpo; xa#ii>piOf xqv qi.otiav tov 
50 lot; SO Itatv.

JAMES ANDERSON.— 'AvTuTpboowro; 
Ix WORCESTER. MASS. Nt.ottpo; a 
Ar/qo; Ttitv Uftopytov xai CHARI.ES AN
DERSON M»y«i-o»v IxtynpqoaTitov iv Tq 
avtn xo/Ji. 'O vtapoc JAMES xtxTHiui rv- 
ptiav 'E)j.qvixtpr .Tavt.TitntKuoxnv itoixfoxtiv 
xai vapoitoiav 'AtttptxavixTpr. Tfitio; twto; 
rvyevtOTatov xai topvuatov; Iiit.qvoatupt- 
xavov.

GEORGE MARAVEI.L.— 'Ev.oq; dv- 
TiTpootoTo; lx WORCESTER. MASS. 4>i
r.rHtudi); xat xpooAtvrixo; vtoc, oTovad^tt 
ipyu^dfttvo; Aid vu 4.TOxTt|Oll u'a td itt<> 
Aia vpdc dtftio; iavroS, ti,; otxoytvtia; 
tov xnt tq; xtxvtovta;.

LOUIS CONSTANTINE.— MtyaAoc.-u-
XtipqiiuTi'a; xai drvriXpdouj.To; tor T-JittiaTo;
PORTLAND, ME. ’O LOUIS tivat tvto; 
PoHitiov dp^ovTavSpdrxov xoi1 Axoiov q nrxi 
tutrrpotni tlvai i^aiptttxu; droEaotmxq. 
’Hto i;«ipftixdi; . Atdn ni-vrprTqnrv
iv BooToivn tov T. IVwquoTuv, tov Kuuv- 
iiarav xai Si.).or; itttd ttiv Aruiutv Ixattf 
yi.tvna TpizovSfpra jtiptvnv fl; rd; ’A- 
#qva;.

JAMES VERAS.— "Orta xat fiv .vnvae 
Aid tov JIM td etvai Aliya. Oilqm; iaxv- 
pd. vov; Atavyvi; xoi Tvrvtta xpoxtixov. ’O- 
iiirri ypOTiitv to uo).vAi xai ypdaorv dpit 
itov;. Mi to AiTt.uiitatixd T<»' xvriva Kiitop 
tidvn vd Adir- tpix) o.ToAii; xai vu xrpAivn 
tAv .vAvtov top at xdvmav ArSidv arpaqtv 
Tt)v OTiyutpr xov SJ.oi vouiqovv Ati tov lxrin 
’Hyiuviotq xat IxipAiot Tqv vixrpr xov
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).T Aia tov; Alov; tuv lltptxt.tov; xat qto 
xAqpta; ixavaxotiptivo;. ’Extq.tv diior; Iva 
r ato; xat lx»ot |tiav (vxatptav.

JOHN PAPPAS. "O MTitp»txay.dvvq; 
dxo to SCRANTON. Ilapipiui.ot'tii td; 
owtAptdoti; xai ilnpyito vd £txovpaatfi 
f) vd tq/fqoivqot] atqv Kvpayidvviva. "O/ot 
iaxi.TTOvto tn; fyynoia; ttnv xai A Mxnp- 
ttTayidwq; tqv Kvpayidwtva. <Dpt, ti q- 
Srf a 'ydi vTfi.ryx»<Mov; xai M-vdatov xi’ fi- 
qqna tq ypqd itai' uovdyq xai td (ti xfpt- 
(tivq Itipa xai vVyrta arA xapdti-po odv 'I- 
oxaviAa ipoqtrvti: Erptt;. iuti; otd vftdta 
ua; tizaun dyarriv, tvipa upgioautv Ipui- 
ta>.

JAMES MAZARACOS.— N»o; at a xpd- 
na d/.id yipo; atd ui'a/.d. ♦i/a; tA; tdqt 
at; ftfv vd xm'Tiwdofj xai tbv .r).e-
ov de^ubv xov qi/.ov fi;
flrfutv, <iy/u»v xai daf/fia; IxTf).lofu>; xa- 
^xbvTiov. KoaT'H ftid *Qam|v ^o^«v .xa- 

i*Vfd»| fl; mnrfdgiov, flxf |AfAfTd<Jfi 1^1- 
OTaafVdt; td jf^axTixu nbv .iQot)Yov^fva»v 
at>vf^iimriov xai Iv xb Ivrmf^dxfixi too I- 
/da6<ivf tbv /.byov jiftd to/ um; .idvxoxt Iv- 
xb; xoC* troaxo;. Nto; fruuuuoiou ‘/a^axxfV 

dvxuH^oocbxfvcff xb xu?fua SPRINliFI- 
K f. I), MASS., 3i*av I .lariat;.

NICHOLAS LAMPAhAKIS.- Atxnyo- 
Vo; xai ^aox^to; IvyaTri; xij; ’Ajixaz
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Iv Nig 'Vbgx^. 'Giu/.fi .idvtoTf l.n iav 
Of (ah to;, xd.ioxf fi«|A<bvfi a/./.a xat fivatiu- 
vo; xuiioyf/g. Aia va .ivoogivfi «VTf &>*- 
>.dvia ti; xriv AxCiuv dvf^.Ocv tl; to 
t|.xfiA>K^£V bu dv ftfv x«i xagocv xa .xtvxf 
oi mWfAgix, id Ligf.if vd xov 670/0iv fH*«- 
fcv tfb aftu;b bfAot; |ftivaKU xai ftoi id 

xtvxf 6yn»oiv r^AO d.10 xijv tOf.Trjv xov xai 
Ixtivo; fjifivf (iioa.

BASIL ARONIS.— ’Avti.ig6<tti*.TO; duib 
to WARREN, O., fl; tov bofoioo xb .i^cioat 
-tov guivfTOi fj ti/axgivfia xai rj oo6iivotij; 
xf,; oxfipt cit; l.ii 5/.u»v xbtv g/^Ycivxajv ^T|tv 
(Adxatv. TuictXf 6fv xbv .luvaoivft fi; I.11.10- 
/.atot ; *mo/.0710*100; xai (Liogdim;. Ei; xd- 
•v tim* dbtd^amv .idvxotf to o»TA«ff*
©ov xii; AxL-xa;, ttjv b.ioiav vxtjgftfi jti 
ugbv (UXov.

M. V'. NICHOLSON.— IIa>.ai(Aax«>; dv- 
Tiivdom.io; <Lio xb Dl'XBL'RY, CONN. 
Aovuxb; bui/rjir; xai dqube^xtoxaTo; dv- 
dv< ».Tij;. E/.Tiug xai i*.ifg<i|AVVfira nvftvatv 
jai bvvatov; xai .i^axxtxd f©YO.
vExti to #dw*»; ttj; T«*' xiu Ttamf
xai Jtavroxf jjf afevo; fattg xdtv nvxurt xai 
.if«x#f|<Tf«Vv xm>. E-iavio); d.iov*otdCfi cLib 
oiavbd-ioTf * A Xf-tixijv xivfjatv xfj; Nfa; ’Ay- 
7>ia;.

‘ Evvt'xfia ft; to l.ibufvov iff’xo;)

r>

I YPQ IlO ZYNEAPIO

f0

(D

8A MEINOYN EAAHNOnOYAA
II ffya y.ui fIAu zi uzm nu xai •■vrdoi/ia Airttiuvria 

\iiMirivTiu dxcrrfpyaarn, .tov qnnv A'riHm /chuvu 
— tov; tdyor; if|: \itfpixf);! AAqfira .tfp/.fivria, 
i!ta rduuTa tu ’E/7.I|vi/u tlvai o/.a (nuf tioufva!

riov i|Tav toooc ftr)oavp<’»;. of yoid ymvid /.iniuif vo;;
Kui .loiu fIvoi F/.ftvi| i| Avviiui .yor Tiifiyit/.F otd 
O H/j.i|Vioiid; d jrilFOivd;. oxdp.yio;, yrdniievo;

DijXiddijitt out yodia tov, iyivi|XF 0to;!

ETiSa XT) UFiaftoixfiooi (if Tii Sixd iiov tiiina.
Kid uf tu Aixpva tiov fyirvu to? Hfvnv xdv xafiid,
IITO tijv xapAul jioi’ 10; xii ytf; tijv fxhvf xoiiuirria,
Kui yioTFij'a oti'j; vfu; y'G to V'V" Dd.qvioiid!

Kutou (laxpud dyd tijv Noth!, xi’ dydvov dyd Ttj; Aljivt;, 
Kid yt'pa dy ti( cXuvodyonTuv id; tov Ataovti/o, 
'F.pjroviui uvTpf; xai yuuSiii. ui ooAuoi; titoiiivf 
II' dyuoj(0/.ovv xafttKiFOvid; to veo 'KJ.i|vioud. ..

”E(>XovTat!... Ilid;; Afifpqnxd xai ocpixTaYxaJliaouEva 
Mfo ti'j; AjjF.ya; t uynpo. t dvixijTO finoiAfio!
Mia tfjv xupAiu tu iAavix.il tij; tjjovv xAFiAiouiva,
Kui t’ dvoud tij; oyov ydv tiTrjpvv |iu;i, xfihij/.io!

. ..Iliiya! Kui fIAu! Ki' d/.ovoa... Kai tiv; puvftijxF >j ij.'v-
X'l I*0*'!

Mi yioTi tohmi ttj ftoMvT) tij via |iu; ytwijd.
AydyYvota xai ui jrapu ftu Aujxio tij ^umj uov 

Xd jif ivoi-v 'EijLqvdyinda, (ii Eii.i|VT*ij vr2,l'
Kuvtov. 'Ojriito,

AI THAOS’ N AAKHOnOVAOS.

°)

CJ
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Oc®! -»qo»».) po X*p •rjj * a a»pq p^quaaqna poa oy ojo«>
■*'W,y *»avixanaj\* 3 kouij\

u.rq Xq '*« m •»nijnM« jo ‘apu-r^
i{ao)« pi»« »qt ct )Mirpui jo i**i*\ r, Xa« rw-i

aofymjodjiiO jo *aonvtyj«*« u<>cMrt j»q>o Xu« <n uo««»J o»j iu«^« »!'n pa« :j»os4> #pcj «rj.. ( 
« po i»qj utrjj »<|v> a« ai «»nunM« pu« pjoq wejMvi} 1% Xaaduioo »n» y> «|'>oq aqi aodn 
<1» ton up oq* awpfotj XiunaM pa* qatq •
Mpan •uonipuoo pea mxnrviwunujn sqt 0% <n pq^-i 
yam d9p9|.»<«eq Rn; * ysaxym WaKrmjq'U* wyn n+iwi* am 
-aoo o«) pro* »q) j*'(j o«f« m ‘*aiv«
■ q»nf uioq« jo; aoi««jodjuo jo WMJ»d jo amvwa ‘aorvqjj Xmjnpq j»qv> Xam ai jo wiirui •« 
Xaadujoo jqt jn vifooq aodn «i«wdd« jjpfoq X)un^#- 
jo jupfoq^qj oqj ai»q« «o««o on ‘naja )nq Xuodoood 

jo •qfHjq *q? aodn iaodda Xjqj «a ajopfoq Xjuno** pea «j»pioq^jr,}fl jo j«q aqi Xfao »*.a a maoo Xaa jt 
- J AtunjM pua IM»pfoq^9(n« '«JOU.«<> »<?> jo w«u»u 

•qt VUiAtil ’JAoqa jx»u jqdajSajad om% 9oqx » aoo^ jja aanun^A* 
joqy> jo 'MVaV^mi apaoq fo janotaa fav>l jo Mom jo ja*» jod 1 taipfoq to tanuxo tjapfuj Xiunoa* Joqjo 
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BOOKS TO READ
The ‘‘Home of \.viii|>Iih and \anipire»“ 

and "Thr {flight of Asia,” by George 
Horton, published by Hobbs-Itferrill Co. 
Price. M..W).

HON. GEORGE HORTON
HE Hon. George Horton, 1-itt.D.; Com
mander of the Order of the Savior; 

Knight of the Order of Gregory the Great; 
honorary memlier of Athens Parnassos; 
mem tier of thr National Press Club and of 
the Cosmos Club, Washington, I). C.; 
prominent novelist, historian ami poet, and 
veteran diplomat, lagan his diplomatic and 
consular service at Athens, to which post 
he was appointed by President Cleveland.

From the Athenian Consulate be was 
(Komoted to Consul General, and was 
transferred to Salotuki. From Saloniki he 
was sent to Smyrna, where he was in charge 
of the American Consulate until 1914, when 
war was declared. He took the American 
colony to Heme, Switzerland, wliere it was 
safely disbanded. From Berne he was 
ordered to promsd to Saloniki to take 
charge of the official ('omiliunieations there. 
He remained in Saloniki until the Greek 
occupation of Smyrna, when he was trans
ferred to that city and placed in charge of 
the Entente interests. He was American 
Consul in Smyrna when that fair city was 
destroyed by Mustapha Kcmal. in Septem
ber, I94i.

From the ruins of ill-fated Smyrna he

transferred his American colony to Athens 
ami returned to the United States. He was 
since appointed Consul to Budapest, Hun-
t?*™.

Mr. Horton has lectured very extensively 
in the United States about the modern 
Greeks, and is one of toe mod popular
Philhellenes in America.

Hon. George Horton 
A great Philhellene and an bonorar) mem

ber of Ahepa

Mr. Horton is an honorary memlier of 
the Washington Chapter No. 31 of the 
Ahe|»a and lias accepted the lionor with due 
appreciation.

Mr. Horton has written many books, 
most popular of whuli are “Horae of 
Nymph* and Vampires,” describing the 
Ides of Greece, and ‘‘The Blight of A*ia,” a 
graphic and authentic narrative of the 
Asia-Minor catastrophe. In hi* ‘‘The 
Blight of Asia,” Mr. Horton convincingiy 
relates the gnm and horrible story of the 
gradual and systematic extermination of 
Christians and Christianity from Asia 
M inor. He was an eyewitness to the 
tragedy of Smyrna, being at that time the 
American Consul stationed there. He lias 
the background for intelligent understand
ing of tliat about which be writes, having 
been Consul and Consul General in the Near 
East for thirty years. The author claims to 
lie neither pro-Turk nor pro-Greek, only 
pro American and pro-Christ tan. He writes 
fearlessly, clearly, convincingly. This I took 
has lieen published by the Bohhs-Merrill 
Co. of Indianapolis, Ind., and it is available 
at the price of 93.30 per book, as well as the 
“Home of Nymphs and Vampires.”

The “Home of Nymphs and Vampires,” 
a story of the Isles of Greece, is a most 
recent publication, and excerpts of critics 
are printed herewith, indicating the manner 
in which it was received.

“The book is a joy."—t'hiUuleiphia 
Ledger.
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“Tin- illustrations art- ilitranring." — 

hulutnapclu Seut.
“A Isiok to (harm.” — San francisco 

Argonaut.
■‘(irorj;*' Horton is a master weaver ut 

tales.” -- Vurtland (hrgtmian.
“Truly a work of literary genius.” — 

II anhingtim Po»t.
“The verv ■.pint of ohl (ins-ce.” Indi- 

nua/xJu Neva.
“Hanlly any other »<irks have ap|>eaml 

that (hsa-rilH- ~o dianuingiy as Horton 
has done the life of the modern Greeks.” 

We reeoiitmend ''TV highly to tin* mem- 
la-rs of the Ahejia the acquisition of Mr. 
Horton's liooks, (>ar1ieularly the “Homo of 
Nymphs and Vampires" and “The Illight 
of Asia." as they are not only informative 
historically, but they are also rcvclatlonal 

The Issiks in (|iiestion can Ik- furnished 
to von hy Thk Ahkpa Msoaiine.

Official Welcome to Ahepa 
by the City of Boston

(((intinntd from luge 16)
And 1 hope as time gcs-s on Greece will 

ris.- again and give us other Sophocles, 
other Aeschylus, other Euripides, other 
1‘latus and I hc.|K- that when that day 

comes that culture will Ik-coiiic a [art of 
America here through the proud Greek 

influence.
We speak of the Hoston Athenian founded 

in I SOI. How else could we leave found out 
aUiut the Athenian, except after your old 

( ity of Athens'
I salute, Mr. Chairman, the City of 

Athens, and I salute you because history 

give* me perfect evidence of the fac t tliat 
you have not forgotten, tliank GchI, tliat 
word which was in the beginning, and tliat 
word was God, as we saw from the religious 
exercises here this morning, and as a last 
word. Mr. ('Iiaimmn, I salute you all as 
an everlasting (Hoplc. ( Applause and cheer
ing with the delegates standing.) ____

Address of Welcome at the 
Opening of the Eighth An

nual Convention of Ahepa
(('onlinutdfrom page 1\) 

welcome you, lioston lias ojH*ne<l wide its 
j:at«\s (o you, our brothers, and the |»ortals 
«»f their homes. Jh your s*»jt»urn aiuoiig us 
our only desire is to please you, our only 
aim to make your short stay enjoyable. 
'Hie brethren of Hoston and New Kngland 
are at your service and comnuuid. Our 
hearts are open to you, our homes are 
yours. Welcome one and all, my brethren, 
to the New Athens of America.

Ahepa Huttons, 
Kings, Charms, 
A uto Plates, Jewels, 
Pins, Badges, Gold 
Crosses, etc.

Wrar for 

latrM catalogue

THE APOLLO Jl YVKLRY CO.
I*, O. Bo* s ♦ # FroviJrncr, R. I.

an**'

A CUCI/TMA/ GIFT 
THATCIVC/ THE WHOLE TEAK

+ + + + OOONO

SEND YOLK 
SlIBSCKtPTION 

GIFT NOW

n

Hrother . tho/Hin*:
Have you thought what a -plcndicl Ghriict- 

maw gift the Ahe/ta Magazine will make?
Check over vour lint of friend* — your 

hanker, vour lawyer, your doctor, or any of 
your huaincH!* associate*.

'ITiey will Ih- highly pleaded to receive the 
Ahefm Magazine an a |M-r>onal gift from you.

For two dcdlam ($2.U0) you can present a 
ycar'ti wuhncriptiou to a friend, who will 
rememlier you and appreciate the gift, not 
for just a day or two, hut for twelve mic- 
cewsive month!!.

This i* an excellent mean- of npreading the 
principle- of our Order, and of acquainting 
the American bu-ineit- friend- in your com
munity with the educational and \meriean- 
ization work- of Ahepa, in whieh you arc a 
member.

Clip the cou|M>u below! Send ii!i two dol
lars, and we will nee that the ( JirintmaM i.—lie 
of our .Magazine will reac h your friend not 
later than (Ihri-lma- Day. with a |H-r-c>nal 
me—age of greeting- -igned in your name.

V ecu c-oiild not -end a heller gift!

THE AHEPA MAGAZINE Pt BI I-HINC. CAT. INC 
1132 I„ti,,r«il KuiUlirc. * wliin«c«n. 11. 1 
C.mClrmrM. I rtrluM-.l ,,,u will hwH ,2.Ml fwe whi.1, rnlrr

(Nmnr)
( Addreisa)
(CU«,)
ferr «•»« ript i«»« t»» lhe thc/Mi
you pro rn iae to deliver with a |»er»wnoI 
■send me an a< knowle.lirmerit of this order

('Mate)
%lagHsme. kteKinnins with the Chriatmaa iaaue, whi«-fti 
eaaagre of acreeiin«a and beat w iahea aiiined in my name.

( Signer!)
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DO THIS....
If You Want to Raise 

Tour Pay $2,500 a Year 
or More!

Now—For a Limited Time Only—This Remarkable Pay-Raising Plan Will 
Be Sent Free to Every Ambitious Man. If You Ever Aspire to Earn $MF&00 
a Year or More. Get These Vital Facts Without Fail. See Exactly Why 
They Have Led So Many Men Into the Five-Figure Salary Glass!

WOULD YOU RISK 2c AGAINST A POSSIBLE $2500?

D
IO you ever sHop to consider how the 
events^ **t a single moment may alter the 

whole course of a man * hie' Did you ever 
stop to think how tie- decision made on the 

impulse oi a split-second may eventually 
lead a man to Success stu b as most j>eo|.»le 
onb dream <»f!

\ et truth is stranger than fiction The toss 
oi a < «>in — the lm k\ accident —- a letter 
maikd to a distant city — little thing* like 
these are what alter the iates of men and 
even natums' For example, when William 
Shore oi Lake Hughes. < aiifornia. sturabkd 
upon a maga/irw* page describing this self
same plan for raiding men s pay. be was *mly 
a cow punclier. But some inner ’hunch" 
caused him to hesitate for a moment and 
read. In tliat instant, ike die a-av *ast' Today 
Shore is making a* high as $125 a wi^-k. with 
bigger and bigger prospects for the future . . 
So it was with F B. Englehardt of < hatta 
no* •Ki. H<-. K». maile*i iIh coupon below and 
was rewarded by raising Ins pay a year
— an increase of 2iM)' < 1

Wt astonishing a* th*-« • rren s success maN 
seem to you now. they are no* at all unusuaK 
Thousands of others can tel! you similar ex- 
lieriencrs which occurred after th» y r*-a*l the 
pay -raising Iwmk, *— ‘ The Key to Master 
Stlesmaiudiip — now offered to you free 

.And if it could d»> halt as much for you 
as it did for Kngletiardi if it only brought 
vou $2500 a y ear more than yo»i are earning 
now - wouldn't it hr worth your while and 
a 2 tent stamp to get a * haner to look it over'

Salary Increases—200% toOOO^!
Haw did these men do st/ What did this On-k 

show them? Just this Fiach td tiiew men knew 
that salesmanship offers tagger rewards and deliver* 
them tjuitker than any <alier line under tla- sun This 
vital book T>ie Key to Master Sales mar *hi[f 

mtr**4uced them to hundreds *4 Ntfprimng and 
bttie-known iat t* abo<it this fam muting and highly - 
paid i*rofewnon It blasted do*en* of old theories 
and showed exactly why scientific salesmen are 
made and not ' Iwirn." as so many i»eK>plr Itave 
fo«ih«hly believed up to now It explained the art 
of spiling in simple terms — and tf»ld just how the 
great sale* records ol nationally -knoan star sales 
men are achieved. Not only that, it outlined a 
simple plan that will enable alire*** any man to 
become u master of scientific salesmanship without 
s{e*n<bng years on tlie r>»ari without lo«ing a *lay 
or a dollar from hts present position.

Reas >n st out tor vourseii Salesmanship w >ust 
like any either profession. It is governed by certain 
bmdamenta! rules an*l law* laws that you can 
master as easily as you learned the alphabet , . . 
City and traveling sale* position# are open in every 
line at! over the country. For years. th*>umnd« «>f 
leading firms have called on the N S. T. A. P> 
supply litem with salesmen. Kmploymerti w-rvice i* 
free p» both employer* ami member* and th<»ti*in<1s 
have secured positions thi* way 

free to Etery Man
WII \ T i • k. T » ■“:

dertdtng factor in the careers of so many 
men who are now making $10,0isi 
year learn for yourself the REAS.
TRUTH about the art of telling4 You 
do not risk one penny nor in* ur the 
sliahtert •-hhgation. And since n may 
TiK-an tfur turning j»*int <4 ><»ur wh* le I \
• ar*-*-f it Certain!', i* worth "ur time c •
fii! **ut and * Sip » ;r Mank below Semi | 4£j„.w

NATION \l SM ESMEN S TRAININC; VSSOI IATION 
1)^1 S IM) N S T A M.. . CkraM. ■> L_ _ — .

*«■ PI I KOM/I OI H UOIHIOIK--*

TH» * IK. I
A mar ms have hspcwned a- a resultmartins ?!**• bur example *fla

M Hai-da-.ttch of San Frsnctsro maiWi a. I «*** a re»ta*irani wtaker a* a* s wr-ek !<«)#. h •alary h*t *ky OKkerel to #125 C F VBirmingham ‘d l**yiuto O . jumpeff hi* p*nr fr.* ♦ a week t-. #T Mkl a yea# an i R R Hame of Akron a*tua»V *taite| makoi« ft cm»* ymt

SFE FOR YCll KM * F
The (VMtpoo will firms vmi a FREE *op» '4 ■* fiat ha- been ■ ailed tlte moM an.a/ins «wok ever printed Ft reveal- fa<i* and -erret# fhat leadU-jp-.n- of ambition* men u, SMcrr^a tlietr<«mde«t e*i*»-* tation* It w'iU ••pen your eye* to the real truth about VAI ESMANMIIR tl>e h)*he*{ I>*ud prof»'Wlon in the world'

FKFF F MPI.OYMl Vi M KV |< FThi* man fitiildtns v.4time not -ml* show* y ou an a*io«si*hinKb amj4e wav to raaatet tlie m» and tail* of wientilk -aU-wnaiud.ii». but alw» esplaine ,he N S T A Irre esopl. •> ment wrvice 1 hi* •ervic- i* ire- to Urth emjJoyer* an*l men who learn -elfins *>V the N S. I A method a* outlined in tlie l-«*k Retpiewt* firf over SO.iSS) trained men were received laet year

RF \l MONF ^ M I \,'l|i you want to raiw your t25UM .1 more, yo«; trwe it to vourarif to we exactly tr*y thi« remarkable b«e»k increaare men * eartiins* w* *urpnwagiv II we were aakms two or three d-W’ar** a Coj*v, you nugfit Hesitate hut It is now frrrt \ <wi'H nev.-r find * better way to invent a 2*. Stamp than »» mail mg the coufNin l«-!.iw ' No ot4igatera. *>o it now

N AT ION AI iwpt s IS4 < hit ago. Ill
Without Ita Key h o> mei

NAIFSMFNN IRAININt, ANNS % N *1 A BUIS
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DO THIS....
If You Want to Raise 

Your Paj ^2,500 a Year 
or More!

Now—For a Limited Time Only—This Remarkable Pay-Raising Plan V\ ill 
Be Sent Free to Every Ambitious Man. If You Ever Aspire to Earn $10,000 
a Year or More. Get These Vital Facts Without Fail. See Exactly Why 
They Have Ted So Many Men Into the Fhe-Fifture Salary Glass!

D

WOULD VOL RISK 2c AGAINST A POSSIBLE $2500?

vf '\I! -u I ■ ....1(7 Sabir> /ruremts—200Vi to

It tc gove

. $125 i °r?£
F B.

$4MKl Free to Every Man
It . WHY The Key To

:
THE FIRST STOP

*»» * wicker at t* a Toniaiy h»*
•ap«r- «ky-rocketed to ft25 C f. W
ButBinghME aS O . bw p«r trtM»
f >5 m m**k u> f- Vfc a »ear * H M*n*«
a Akrtsn actusHV *t*rte*i roakiag fiO.OOO • yw

s« roR ych rsuf
Tbe cowpCA hriag yt»*i • FBfE <oP% a !.** b^-r, called the tc*m book ew

pnistf-rl It reveal* *«d *ecr*t* th«t
iegjf.vfi* of *mt3*OOu* men to ««ce*** faey<»»d th«t
ifjttAem e*p*ci.*»w.* It erill open yjwr «Te* to * be
real aberat SALESMANSHIP- the tMgtMrt>«id <r. tR tbe world-

■ V

mt* kmfloymrkt smvk.*
I hi* oi*p volunw twiA only *tio*r* y«n

atmide wsty U> tn***-** the ij» a*»d ootr <d mieMihc «ai*#mA»*hip. ba aim* exiAmn* s S T A Irf* em*i$oy»n*** Berv^se Thi» 
ar-irfcr t* ire* t*> both employer* *»d »ne® wbe 
?e*rr, TtTtUg h> thr N ST. A Bnethod. u ouOioed 
(r thr book fte<3 je*t* for over 50J"MJ trained men

R».AI MONEY AT^IjA^ST

*orTh^re*3o*Ur» * copy1, you miaht he*it»« — b«t ft i« ROW /***/ V OuTI never

NATIONAL SALESMEN'S 
TRAINING ASSOCIATION

De»> S lOf? N S 7 k BW, CW*t* H

K'-
I WitUrut cor
I
|

SALESMEN WRAlNINCi ASSN

I »<•> ‘•inl. i

%t/zr 
• %v

V

I’f I (M H f lt\ » K I l-f K- “
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TPADEZA ABHNQN 
TRUST COMPANY

%iAtf«txi:vexrl
Mi ’Kvef*Yr>‘rtx«»x *»<«» *a»v

$8,000,000.00

’ /%»XT»>xt<i>rM»0 xx't nXxtftMvct
CKiv>,nf,txl‘;cx<t'j; T«ix<»'J5.

AHOTAOHTE:

Bank of Athens Trust Co.
205 W. 33rd St. New York City

AKI'IBQS EXANT! ITAhMOY HEX2YAUAXIA2

■' f.

KAYXHMA TQN AFIANTAXOY EAAHNQN

KEIAAAIA KAI AdOSEMATIKA AFX. 325.600.000 

IYNOAON ENEPfHTIKOY „ 3.350.000.000

PAEON TON 100 UlOKATAITHMATON EN EMI
■ ■sf>t‘!4<V?£f*'X in*. «»tTv»!r,?t*»r£ iV.Xx.v 'I'f.i'rES'xv

Cup Quality

H xp£|jia T(ov Kaz-cpsoojv
Kin>: Othon — a delicious coffee — blended as 
carefully as an artist blends his colours. Made of 
the finest coffees urou n in the sun-lite lands of the 
hast. Kins Othon is a majestic host to the tables of 
the connoisure — to those whose appreciation of 
Hood coffee is discriminate and whose taste of the 
best of coffee is meticulous.

KING OTHON
for breakfast or for the evening 

demi-tasse Kinj; Othon /troves 

its sufnemacy — sip by sip

GREEK-MABIAN
ioME COMPANY

IMPORTERS AND ROASTERS

350 PEARL ST.. NEW YORK, N. Y.
.Special /lepurunent 

for
Hotels and Hestauruno

*• I’VI KOM/.K Ol K \l»\ t H 11st Kss*
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Direct to

PIRAEUS
A splendid <>p|M>rtunity pr>- 
sents in the Hailing from
New York in the

MAURETANIA
February 21, 1931

th* fastest liner to the Mediterranean. This annual 
excursion, direct to Piraeus, is one of the great out
standing events of the year. The opportunity so many 
compatriots are waiting for e\cry year to travel on this 
celebrated ship. Unexcelled ^ ^
aceorn inoda t ions in 1st,
2nd, and 3rd classes. Real 
homecooking and lever
ages.

iWfff'

\ V MrrA ^ tiHzzarU

This excursion will be personally conducted by our 
brother II. C. Veros of Oak Park Chapter No. 104, %*ho 
is g<»ing to take care of all matters incidental to travel, 
such as forwarding of baggage. pro|»cr railroad con
nections; so that brother passengers will enjoy a 
carefree trip.

EXCELLENT WEEKLY CONNECTIONS 
ON THE FAST EXPRESS STEAMERS

AQUTAMA BERENGARIA
MAURETANIA

(via Cherbourg)
INQUIRE AT YOUR AGENTS ABOUT THE MARSEILLE^ 

AND OVERLAND ROUTE

Make your reservations at once. For rates arui further 
information apply to your aftent, or to

CUNARD LINE
23 Broadway, M:w York

346 A'o. Michigan . It* n lie . . . Chicago, 111. 
501 Market Street . . . Sort Francisco, Cal. 
1406 II Street, A.W. . . . W ashington, U. C.

I

1

"A .V#*tr and Better Hotel for Time* Square”

42d- 43d Streets West of Broadway

m r i

The Dixie Hotel is not alone new 
in construetion, hut new in eon- 
ception of service and comfort 
to its guests. Directed hy S. 
Gregory Taylor, who has made 
such enviable successes of the 
Hotels Montclair and Buckingham.

SINGLE ROOMS
with tub and shower

$3. $1 and $3
DOt RLE ROOMS
with tub and shower

$1, $3 and Sf-
A few terraced rooms a nr I suites, ex* cpt tonally large 

closets, on an attractive monthly basis.

Radio in Every Rtnnn

CENTRAL UNION BUS TERMINAL
IIM « I KI> l> I HI HIXII ll<m I. • HI « I HXNM TIHX. HIH

ALL POINTS IS nil l MTLII STATE,

KKTAKTOI rNOZTOHOIHZIZ:—'H <ii
a is sapk^Ti liuuTipOiV spocoxi* <ai rabroxfio*’^ 9i ois xfiV*rif*d^^ 
in rpocurxuLOv averartsiv, eh 4Aa ri £*Po6ox*i* ri tnr6 Ikt09vveo> 
rob 'Atekifob X. F TotSovAd/aj.

PA TRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS ♦♦
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FLYING CLOUDS
an f/y/f a nr/ a rS/x

1 IEWED fr<»m any anolc. (lie 

new Hying C l«u<l linen are fresh, 

original, ea|>livalin«}- Different from 

anything y«»u have seen before.

REO MOTOR ('AR COMPANY 
Lansing. Michigan

(greetings!

TOOTSIE
is

delighted to extend her hearty 
and sincere wishes to those 
members of the Order of the 
Ahepa for the Holiday Season 
and trusts that they and theirs 

will enjoy the

MERRIEST of CHRISTMASES and 

A MOST HEALTHY, PROSPEROUS 

and HAPPY NEW YEAR

TOOTSIE ROLLS

Manm/acturfJ by

The Sweets Company of America

.'VY'vY*

f VALENTINE

500,000

rvy^;

HEARTS ^
>

1 lb. one-layer paper hearts......... @ $.14
2 lb. two-layer paper hearts @ $.17

.13 New designs, decorated w ith beautiful 
flowers. Also 11 new designs, bund 
painted, all from one half-pound to five- 
pound in silk and velour.
Easter Egg boxes. Saint Patrick's and 
Mother's Day fancy boxes and novelties 
now on display.
Ini|H»rt<il German chocolate moulds

the newest and all the sty It's and sizes.
(ihinawarc. Silverware ami Glassware 

Goodyear Rubber Flooring
Write now for cataiogueji and price ItMt*

C. M. VLASTOS SPECIALTY CO.
V, 5 Market ‘Street AKRON, OHIO jJ 

ic-i'V'wa
♦ ♦ PATRONIZE Ol K ADVERTISERS ♦♦
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SELL IT
WITH FRIENDSHIP

One ^<mmI Mitr<l from a frirmi in 
worth a whole Bpeeeh from a >traii(j«T. In the 
life of all of us there is someone, some friend, 
whose opinion or adviee we value above all 
others, heeause we have learned to plaee 
implieit faith in his good will towards us.
As it is with our fellow relations, so it is with 
other influeneinj' powers. Take puhlieations. 
for example. Everx reader, or every class of 
readers, has some one publication that they 
read with more faith and more interest than 
all others; for they have throujth habit or 
through experience acquired a greater con
fidence in its messages.
One such publication is the .t/ie/ai Magazine 
— a guiding friend and counselor to a select 
group of business men represented by the 
enormous buying |>ower of 300,000 Greek- 
Amerieans in this country.
The l/ie/xi l/nuazinr has a paid circulation 
of 23.000. It is printed in English and, for this 
reason, is in a position to present your mes
sage to its readers unimpaired by translation.
Investigate the t/iepo Magazine and prove 
for yourself that it is the largest and most 
cflecliir publication of its kind in the foreign 
field.

THE AHEPA MAGAZINE PUBLISHING CO., INC.
ADVERTISING OFFICES 

1132 INVESTMENT BUILDING
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Radio in Greece

The Proposed “Durham Chain 
Stores” in Greece

WANTED

i NTERNATIONALLY known 
American concern having secured 

from the Greek Government Radio 
Broadcasting monopoly for 20 years, 
now establishing territorial repre
sentatives in Greece, invites appli 
cants of good financial and business 
standing.

• • • •

LIVE IN GREECE 
AND EARN 

AMERICAN DOLLARS
ft is true, such an opening 
comes but once in a lifetime. 
Suppose the Greek Government 
had awarded the contract to an 
English, German or French con
cern, would the Greeks of the United 
States have had an opportunity to 
participate in this new industry in 
Greece5 Of course not!

In This Case
An American concern has secured 
the contract and that is why the 
Greeks of America are privileged to 
receive this first offer, and for those 
who can THINK and use their own 
judgment the opening is here, and 
for those who procrastinate, hesi 
tating to decide one way or the 
other, it will mean probably a loss 
that cannot be regained.

Act Promptly
Owing to the great demand for our 
principal territories in Greece we 
are forced to close the list of our 
exclusive agents from the United 
States on January 30th, 1931.

Applicants are specifically instructed 
to address their applications ONL Y

DURHAM RADIO
CORPORATION

2006 Chextnut Street 
Philadelphia, Pa.
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An Hour With Coolidge
Yew England simplicity and world force strangely blended in beloved Ex-President

Hy Georoe e. Piiilije*
Supreme Pretideitl uf the Order o/ Ahepa

A MONO the jewels of the old Russian crown is one that
A\ has defied the lapidaries for centuries. The> are un-

X~~\\ able to classify it. All a>rree it Ls a precious stone hut 
whether diamond, or of close kinship to the diamond. 

n< >ne has e\ er been able to determine.
It has one peculiar quality. It 

varies according to the observer's 
viewpoint. From one angle it sug- 
gest s calm seas, a flaw less sky and all 
things at their kindliest. Take one 
step to the right or left, look at it 
from this view angle and it is dark 
and lowering. A ruthless tempest fair 
seems to tear it apart, and a force 
seems hidden that, if loosed, might 
overturn a dynasty.

It was many years ago that it 
came to my attention. And it has 
lieen almost as many years since 
I have recalled it, probably be
cause few circumstances of life 
would suggest the recollection, or 
a coni|<arison.

It came to me with considerable 
force the other day, however, when, 
by previous appointment. Secretary 
Herman C. Beaty, ushered me into 
the presence of C-alvin ('.oolidge, 
former president of the l nited 
States, now private citizen, in his un
pretentious office at Northampton.

"The Russian Jewel!" flashed 
across my mind as Mr. Coolidge 
stood up at his desk to greet me.
His face, absolutely imperturltable; his smile, friendly but 
impenetrable; his handshake quite formal but none the less 
cordial liecause of that.

From one angle, here was the typical New Englander — a 
veritable "(iran'ther Hill." except for his years which have 
dealt lightly with him. Rowland Robinson wrote abrvut dozens 
of Coobdges. or their equivalents, in his fascinating tales of 
\ ermont.

Shift |*osition again and the new face reflects another 
('.oolidge — the sharp features, discerning man of world

affairs, master of statistics, international debits and credits and 
trade I valances.

Another angle and we see ('.oolidge the husband, father and 
neighbor, one of his most charming delineatioas.

Indeed, every new angle shows 
another Coolidge. the couqMisite of 
which presents one of the greatest 
Americans in the history of public 
affairs in this country.

Mr. Coolidge appears to Is- in 
much better health than when I re- 
jieatedly met him in the White 
House. Relinquishing the res|*onsi- 
bilities of national affairs and retir
ing to the pleasant routine of private 
business has obviously had a good 
effect. I predict a long and comfort
able life for him and, yielding to my 
imagination, I visualize him in his 
very old age reminiscencing about 
when he was president and that so 
far distant from now that he may 
justifiably refer to his term of office 
as having been in "the earlier days 
of the Republic."

The popular conception of Mr. 
Coolidge —that he is taciturn ami 
of few words — is wrong. Or it may 
be that his public position imposed a 
<-ertain silence during his term of 
office. At any rate the freedom of 
private life has loosed a volubility in 
sharp and pleasant contrast to the 
taciturnity of his presidential days. 

Reaching across his desk he shook my hand and said: "What 
liarticular thing brings you here this morning. Mr. Rhillies.'1''

“A two-fold |*ur|s»se, Mr. President,” I replied, "First, as 
an American with unbounded admiration for you ami your 
public service and, secondly, as an American of Creek an
cestry I am profoundly grateful hi you for your friendship for 
< >recce and your kind words about my native land and her 
institutions."

I referred, of course, to Mr. Coolidge'* recent editorial, 
published widely throughout the I nited State' on the

Calvin Coolidge and George E. Phillies at their meet
ing at Northampton. Mass., recently
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Onti'iinial of Greek In<l<-|»»*ii()etKe. If \ou have not read it 
you should, whether you are of < ireek ancestry or not. A finer 
tribute has never been paid (ireeee since the days of Daniel 
Webster and nothing more laudatorv has ever l»een written of 
her place in the cultural world. It follows:
“The lirrek people are eelehratinv the r<»mplelion of a century 

of independence. One hundred year* ajco they uere relie\ed of 
%^iatic domination and enabled to resume their rightful place as 
a Kuropeau nation. The interest of the 1 nited States in their 
«tri«ggle for freedom v*a*» manifested hy a great speech in the 
House of Representatives hy Daniel Uehster.

The vwhole vaestern civilization v*ill join in the spirit of this 
celebration because of the vast influence of ancient Greece upon 
our modern life. From that source we drew our conception of 
liberty. In art the Greeks have never l*een surpassed. They re
main supreme in architecture, sculpture and literature. After 
all the centuries their names lead in poetry, oratory and philos
ophy. Even the science of today «*»i»t* because their philosophers 
taught men how to use their minds. Down through the ages lib
eral culture has had for its foundation a study of Greek thought. 
This little nation, nurtured hy the mountains and the sea. re
vealed the proper relation of man to man. Because of the intel
lectual service they have rendered the world will rejoice in the 
revival and prosperity of the Greeks."

That his utterances concerning < ireere ami her people had 
LTatilied the sons of that distant country, was an obvious 
delight to him. It opened a conversation that continued for 
nearly an hour, one of the most interesting interviews of mv 
life. I briefly answered a (terfect torrent of questions upon 
subjects of interest, subjects which were expanded by Mr. 
Coolidge’s comment. Gradually it dawned upon me that hy 
some trick of circumstance I was in the role of the interv iewed 
and not the interviewer. There were no surplus words, yet. 
his comment could not have Ijeen made more complete with 
additional words. His statistical knowledge was tremendous, 
summed extemporaneously and without the aid of notes or 
reference of anx sort I was particularly impressed by his re
markable memory for names, places and persons.

In the most affable manner he talked of his college days in 
Amherst, of his college mates and |>arlicu)ar)> of his contact 
with people of Greek extraction of whom he has known many.

“Do you know that Napoleon Ihtnajiarte was of (ireek ex
traction. Mr. I*hillies?" he asked.

“Yes. Mr. President, it is common knowledge among 
the Hellenic people that the Island of Corsica was inhabited, 
by (ireek sailors and seafaring men and that Napoleon was one 
of their descendants."

Minding Your

** \es.' Mr. (.oolidge said, ‘ and his (ireek name w as ‘ Kalo 
Meris.' meaning 'Good place,' the same a» ‘ Bona parte' which 
is of l,atin origin.”

Then we reeled into (ireek history, art. science, literature 
and civilization. Though something of a (ireek scholar my
self I was astonished at his complete command of the history 
and achievements of (ireeee, ancient and modern, and her 
people.

Then we returned to New York State of the present and 
IKirtindarly to Buffalo awl the city's |iofitical aspects. He 
mentioned several of his acquaintances in Buffalo, my home 
town, and showed a profound knowledge of local |iolitical 
conditions. Indeed, after hearing hint reel off political facts, 
figures and trends it is not difficult to understand how he cam- 
Isiigned so splendidly and so completely captivated the 
voters of America.

In matters of industry he Ls s|iecially well informed. I 
mentioned the fact that in the present depression one of 
Buffalo's great synthetic silk mills had closed. Instantly Mr. 
('oolidge launched into statistics awl trade facts concerning 
the silk industry, and particularly concerning the iin|Mirtation 
of silk from ( hina and Japan. He declared that the |>reseni 
unfavorable condition of the synthetic silk industry is due to 
the reduction of price on ('hinese and Ja(>anese raw silk and 
that the present tariff is not a contributory cause.

In matters of the \hepa he is well versed, knows the aims 
of our organization and commented most favorably on our 
efforts. He expressed a desire to know hy name some of the 
leading business men among the American Greeks and their 
[articular lines of business. We also discussed Aenizelos, the 
IVirne Minister of Greece, who commands Mr. Coolidge’s 
admiration and whom he regards as one of the real leaders in 
present day Europe.

leaving Mr. (-oolidge 1 was impressed deeply impressed 
- with his profound knowledge of affairs, his keen intellect, 
his dignity and his art of expression. More than all 1 was im
pressed with the conviction that with such men as Calvin Cool
idge before ns we cannot doubt the quality of our American 
leadership.

It is splendid that through the medium of the press he can 
pass on to us his wisdom and his counsel each day. America 
cannot afford to get out of touch w ith this man w ho served his 
country so well and who left so deep an imprint on American 
life.

Own Business
By Glenn Frank

Pre*ul*>n t of the l n i verst ty of 19 i neon sin

SOME time ago I wrote an article on the lost art of mind- 
| ing one's own business, suggesting that the wides[>read 

practice of this art would greatly improve the general 
quality of our civ ilization and make much of our social serv ice 
activities unnecessary.

As i write today I am looking out of my hotel window across 
the roofs of Guidon toward the dome of historic St. Paul s, 
where the quietly powerful Dean Inge plays the role of modern 
prophet.

Yesterday, in a Regent street cafe, a rejiorler was inter
viewing several visitors to find out what was. to them, the 
charm of Guidon. The reporter approached a rather da[t|ier 
young Chinaman with his question.

“ VA ell." he said. “ I guess the charm of Guidon for me is the 
fact that the [icople are not always trying to take advantage of 
you. They mind their own business."

There is about Gmdou a casual mind-your-own-business- 
and-I-will-rnind-mine air that seems at first almost anarchic, 
and yet life runs on with an amazing sense of smoothness and 
security, despite the fact that Guidon was in the grip of a 
general strike but a few weeks ago. This freedom to mind his 
own business and a line facility in minding his ow n business is 
the reason why the British citizen will cling to democracy, in 
my judgment, long after all the rest of Europe has given up 
the ghost and gone tlirting with dictatorships and directorates 
and other forms of ".strong" government.

Today I picked up in a bookshop a copy of Coventry Pat
more's "Courage in Politics and Other Essays." Thunihing 
through it just now, I find this admirable statement of the 
British tradition of minding one's own business:

“To know one's own business, with quiet persistem-e to 
U'.imlinnrd on pagr ‘23)
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A Great Lesson in Americanization
A 1 ankee of Original Greek Blood

By General c. r. Ei>* utu*

EdOtrr $ \oU. Th* wx-umpui) inx article ha. txvr. .•mimahirtl from the addma delitercd fiv tliat diatiiicuMwtl «>ldier of America. Ueaeral 
' - H Mward.. at the Eighth Annual Convention Banquet of Ahepa, held Thursday. August 2hth, 1930, at the Bradford Hotel. Boston

1I!K\E bw-n iri(|uiring about the 
qualitications that would admit a man 
to mc-mbershi|> of an order of men that 

married so much pulchritude. I find that 
\dmiral Byrd has been elected, and I find 
that there are only two qualifications, that 
one must lie a citizen of this country, or 
declared his intentions, and he must lielieve 
in (rod. I stand here tonight jealous of the 
(ireek Minister, and of the Consul, two 
men that cannot join this organization 
and still lioth of them have been put riifhl 
next to Helen, of Troy. And, they are 
iletter insulators than any Edison urap- 
piiifr I have ever seen on an electric wire.
Si next time, when you invite me. remem- 
lier I am eligible.

^ ou know about this order, tine must lie 
an American citizen, or he must lie striving 
to become one. That is the splendid note 
that I jierceive here tonight. 1 was away 
when all the exercises took place with reference to the 
dedication of the (ieorge Dilboy monument, and how I 
regretted it. I wa> in the West and I have just come back.

I here is a marvelous thing about America. All youth is 
ideal and gallant w hen the crisis comes, but there is something 
•ilmut American youth, and you have heard me speak about 
it so often. They have got an idealism, a fiatriotic idealism. 
I say that that makes them able to lie turned into the best 
individual soldier that lives, in the shortest time. Why is it!1 
Is it the climate? Is it the pioneer spirit? Is it the Great \d- 
venture? Is it tradition? Is it history? No. That won t do. 
V ou can examine the glorious history of (ireeee. and I think I 
have solved it. It is the equal opportunity in this country 
alike which there Ls nothing which exists in the world.

I hink of it! In this last presidential elec
tion. the son of a blacksmith, oqihaned at 
nine, a [xior newsboy from New York, the 
son of a jioor country doctor in Arkansas and 
the grandson of a squaw, running for the two 
highest offices in the I nited States. That is 
that little differentiation that comes with all.
I oo. it applies to the sons of men like myself, 

w hose ancestors came over on t he Mayflower, 
or those who came just before the war was 
declared in America. It makes no difference.
I hat is your lesson about George Dilboy.
Many of you in this ai dience have heard me 
give my definition of an American youth.
He is the kind of a lad that walks up under 
*>ur colors against a machine-gun nest and
dies with a smile on his face, and George __
I >ilboy’s sacrifice is what made me coin that 
definition. .4

Gkskbci. C. H. Edwaium, U. S. A.

(iMHU.K I lll.HOV
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Now. a story, and I suppose you have 
heard it so many times that it is tautologi
cal, but I heard of a (ireek that could not 
s|>eak English, and he had come from 
Turkey with his family, and he was up in 
New Ilanqishire. and a man came in and 
told me that he said to his boys: “Go join 
the Yankee Division, that General El- 
wards is going over there with. This will 
show w hether or not 1 mr family appreciate- 
the asylum this great country has given 
to my family. And. boy. come back with 
your shield, or on top of it. I don’t care 
which. But. go.” \nd. (ieorge Dilboy en
listed in my division with a thousand other 
volunteers that jumped to the colors 
Aou know. I have got a brief for those 
fellows that jumped to the colors.

Now, the next chapter. At Cfeateau- 
Thierry. in that desperate light. I saw a 
platoon, under a lieutenant commanding 

it. getting wiped out in trying to advance. But the progress 
of this platoon had suddenly stop|>ed. It could not advance. 
The dreaded enemy machine-gun nests! And there I found 

out the deed of a true hero.
This lad came up and said. “Lieutenant. I think I can wipe 

out that machine gun nest." He said. “Go ahead and try it."
He drop|ied on his belly, ard writhing like a snake, and on 

his way up he was shot twice through the body anil he never 
stopped. “Boom, boom,” and finally he saw that there were 
only two men left in that machine gun nest, and he jumped 
up to get a good shot, and his leg—they focussed that 
machine gun on his leg. and literally rut it off. It was only 
hanging by a pi.ss* of flesh. He drup|>ed on his back, put his 
left hi-**! in the ground and pushed and turned over, and gave 

a last push as he killed the two men. and 
then turned on his back and beckoned to 
his lieutenant ami his buddies, and said. 
“Come on.”

Now, that is what 1 call a Yankee. He wa« 
a Yankee of original (ireek blood, but it is 
that marvelous amalgamating (lower that 
turns a Greek or a Frenchman or a German 
into just as good a ^ ankee as the sons of the 
people that came over on the Mayflower. It is 
the glory of this country that you do it 
honor in dedicating this Ahepa organization 
to culture, but you must be Americans. Now 
sitting here tonight, taking a look at the May
or of Somerville, and he is the most famous 
fellow now, because he comes from the town 
(ieorge Dilboy came from, just like me. who 
commanded the division that (ieorge Dilboy 

(Contiiiurtl on /Mige 23)«•/



Puritania • •

By V J. Cassavetes

HATE\ ER may b** the scientific theory aid ml the 
causation of dreams, it is an undeniable fart that all 
human beings believe, more or less, that dreams 
portend happenings in our lives and influence our 

daily existence.
I confess that 1 have a curious turn of mind. \S hile I believe 

in dreams and such mystic signs as the “ringing ear" and the 
“winking eye,” I endeavor to give to them a scientific 
explanation.

The Freudean theory that dreams are 
caused by unfulfilled desires ! find very 
suitable to my attitude toward dream 
interpretation.

I have, therefore, attributed the cause 
of a dream that i have recently dreamed 
to the fact that for a numlier of years 
now I have taxed my mind with the con
sideration of American civilization and. 
especially, with the civilization of that 
ftortion of the American population that 
have ear-marked themselves as the 
“Hundred Per Cent Americans.”

My dream was this:
I dreamed that my limbs became 

suddenly endowed with extraordinary 
[siwers which enabled me to fly.

1 grew slowly conscious of a sense that 
I had passed away and was now flying 
through space in search of that true 
knowledge, which the limitations of 
mortal life hide from us during our 
existence on earth.

At first, my mind ran back to the 
philosophic teachings of my remote 
Grecian ancestors and I wondered at 
their intuition about immortality.

Then. I began to feel that I was free 
from many mental shackles such as 
ambition, love of glory. |»atriotic vanity, pretense and in 
general all desire for wealth, women and praise.

I had attained to that state of existence in which the mind, 
rid of all weakness of the flesh, could l«iok upon the universe 
in the light of truth, absolute truth, uncolored by the cravings 
of mortal life.

I was free from the fear of death, from the selfishness of 
love, from the suflix-ating mask of pretense, from the ego
mania of virtue. I was now a part of the limitless universe. 
Truth was my goal: beauty and harmony the delights in 
which I was to revel thenceforth.

1 flew and flew, serene, tranquil endlessly happy. I flew, 
it seemed to me, for years and eons.

Then I became conscious that I was losing my powers to 
fly and that I was slowly descending toward the earth.

Without knowing how, I found myself wandering in the 
streets of a city. My memory could recollect similar scenes 
— shops, churches, policemen, street cars. I»anks every
thing as it had been in New York before | had passed aw ay 
oh, ages and ages ago.

I walked as in a daze until I found myself at the outskirts of 
the city. I observed that it was surrounded by a high ami 
thick wall and that guards were strolling on its parapets, uni
formed and wearing raps with golden letters which read 
“ Puritania.”

Near the main gate, I read on a huge sign of bronze, 
erected after the fashion of outdoor township advertising, 

the following inscription:

“THE KEPLBLIC OF PI KITANIA 

“Founded in the year 1931 A.I). by 
eoncewsion of the l nited Staten of 
America for the purpose of |»erpetu- 
ating the race of One Hundred Per 
<ent Americans.
“Puritania in dedicated to the 

womliip of God, to the enforcement 
of virtue, to the exclusion of aliens 
and all propagators of political and 
social doctrines other than thi»se 
sanctioned hy our Puritan Father- 
and the (^institution, and finally 
to the banning of all teachings that 
in any way contradict nr tend to dis
credit the IHvine Revelation an in
corporated for all time in the .New 
and Old Testaments.
“In the name of (iod and Hundred 

Per (lent Americanism.
"The Elders of Puritania and for 

them:
“Bishop One Hundred Per (.ent 

American,
“Senator One Hundred Per Out 

American,
“One Hundred Per Cent Ameri

can Ifaughtcrs."

I was grieved at the realization that 
in spite of the la|»se of so many centuries since my flight from 
New York, true knowledge had not made serious progress.

While I was thus sadly meditating, I was jarred by a fierce 
grip of my right ami. I turned and faced a stem |x*liceman of 
Puritania. He conducted me without explanation to polio 
headquarters, where I was subjected to endless questioning 

Many centuries ago, the police in New York behaved 
similarly to strangers and I was consoled by that recollection 

I was asked many questions as to how I had entered th« 
city, how I had passed through the iron gates of Puritania 
The law was read to me that condemned to exile all aliens not 
One Hundred Per Cent Americans.

I endeavored to explain to them that I had seen the beauty 
of the I diverse, that there was bom in me a new light th* 
light of Truth. Beauty and Humanity. .Nothing could avail 
me. The cross faces of the officers of the law remained un 
moved. They persisted in advising me that the law of Puri 
tania was sacred: that the Constitution was inviolable: that 
Puritania knew only God and the laws enacted by the Puritan 
Fathers and there were and could not lx- any other law-
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by which they would consent to be guided or governed.

I was ordered arrested. But by deli\eriiig an im|w*Nioned 
speech in which I made many references to the Scriptures. I 
succeeded in obtaining permission of only a few hours to see 
the city under strict police surveillance.

The officers of Puritania with condescension showed me 
numerous and magnificent churches and tabernacles, great 
fuwpitals where the poor were hospitalized, orphan asylums 
endowed by wealthy members of the community, schools ami 
universities, [irisons where criminals were segregated and 
punished ami barracks where soldiers were maintained to 
defend Puritania, magnificent mansions of the rich and 
squalid slums of the |>oor. splendor, law, religion, enforced 

virtue — all side by sale with |irisons. slums, hmises of «-or- 
rection. barracks and |»olice.

I ventured to ask my escort if after mi many centuries of 
human suffering, it had not dawned upon them that tfa-re 
might be a remedy to poverty, crime and misery: that human 
brotherhoml could not so long tolerate |irisons. slums and 
|>overly to abide side by sale with religion, wealth and 
mansions.

They replied with unwavering conviction that Puritania 
was a land of equal op[iortunity for all. a land of an equal 
chance for everybody; that the laws of private property were 
sacred; that each citizen had to look after himself and that 
the |ioor deserved to lie poor and the rich earned their wealth 
and comforts by their virtues, energy and frugality.

My time had expired. I was conducted to the gates. The 
Bishop One Hundred Per C-ent American had arranged a 
religious service at which fervent (irayers were said for my 
forgiveness and enlightenment and I was led by two sturdy 
immigration inspectors to the outer gates.

A sea plane. Hying the flag of the I nited States of America, 
was anchored outside the walls of Puritania. I was led on 
Ixiard and the gates dosed with a raucous clang behind the 
officials and elders of Puritania.

A tall. Mue-eyed pilot, of a demi-god ty(ie, gomlness and 
benignity beaming from his countenance greeted me:
“My brother." he said in a mellifluous language, "we shall 

tly to the I nited States of America, where you will not be 
subjected to humiliation and hardships.”

I gas[ieri. And recovering my lireath. I stammered:
“But I have no (lassport . . . and the Immigration 

Xuthorities at Ellis Island . . . ?”
“My dear fellow man.” spoke the pilot, bewildered, “you 

are lalxiring under strange delusions. I do not understand 
what you mean by 'passport,’ ‘immigration' and ‘Ellis 
Island.’

“Our Country, which is for geographical reasons only

railed the l. nited Stales of America, is a la»td to w hicb all 
men are welcomed. We ask not whence and why a fellow man 
comes to our shores. We know of no laws that forbid our 
lirother n»en from coming and going at will."

"Aou have no <^ingress that enacts laws excluding aliens? 
Have you no (trisons for the incarceration of strangers who 
visit your land without documents of identity or quota num
bers?” I asked in bewilderment.

My escort was amazed. He seemed to wonder at all these 
things. He explained to me that he knew nothing of Congress, 
of quota numbers, of documents of identity, of (xdiceroen. 
[irisons. law-givers, armaments, mansions for the rich and 
slums for the |x*>r. houses of correction, churches, capitalists 
and laborers.

In wonderment I re|»eated:
“You have no (Constitution. President. Parties. Slates, 

laws defining the duties of citizens ami sanctioning the rights 
of (irivate property and in general all those things which the 
people of the United States considered as fundamental and 
unalterable many, many years ago?"

My pilot seemed to try to recollect something from the 
obscure mxtk.s of his memory and, as if waking from a reverie, 
be s|xike. with a smile:

" Ah. I now know why you are Ix-wildeml. X ou think in 
terms of Puritania and the old systems of the I nited States

"My grandfather was professor of Ancient American 
History. I remember now that he narrated to me once when 
I was a txiy that over one thousand years ago, when our 
ancestors were semi-barbarous, they did have all these crude 
institutions which they Itelieved to lx- divine and infallible
"Human six iety had arisen from savagery a condition 

in which Wind physical force liecarne the governing law of 
human beings.

"It came to pass that life became a mere economic problem.
“Conditions arose, as a consequence, that thrust the jxiwcr 

of life and death of the many into the hands of the few .
"What they barbarously termed ‘money ’ and ’gixxls' and 

’comforts' were regarded as the ultimate goal of human 
achiev fluent.
“The needs of the mind, the cravings of the soul, the true 

sources of human happiness, were utterly neglected
“A vicious social system had been inherited from the 

savage social agglomerations of men, called by my historian 
grandfather, 'feudal society,’ in which accumulation of ma
terial wealth by wars and trickery was sanctioned in the s«e 
called sacredness of (irivate property.
“At first the so-called ’money lenders ami later the so- 

called ‘financiers' controlled the destiny of America, and 
these ‘financiers’ were in turn the slaves of the demands of an

I he fmisius Itsne-r Nulxxial Park, one of the scrtiic wonder spots in \merica. near the city i4 
Seattle. Masliintrlon. where 1 here is one <»f the rixial active Vhe|m chapters
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■ ilijnm'hy i>f what th^y iix*d to rail iinrstors,' who proddrd 
th«* ‘I’maiH-irr^' to prreatrr and prrater exertions for larjirer an«l 
lartrer 'returns.'

"As centuries rolhsl on. the Americans became a rare of 
Isuulsmen and wer«‘ ImmiihI headlong for a state of lirutali/a- 
tion.

"In the midst of that abject condition of materialism, 
there came a xiolent reaction, (ireat teachers arose who en- 
deaxored to stem the onrush of Americans to the preripire of 
cold matter. They made a desperate ap|>eal to the people's 
soul and tried to rekindle the (lame of truth and beauty in the 
hearts and minds of their fellow men.

"These teachers preached that life is not an economic unit: 
that the idea of human brotherhood is of a greater intrinsic 
\alue than material efficiency.

‘‘There ensued a mighty struggle of ideas bet ween the class 
which adhered stuht>oml\ to the social principles inherited 
from savagery and liarl>arism. which sanctioned the concep
tion of private property — the coexistence of wealth and 
|io\ert>. of learning and ignorance, of opulence and want, of 
luxury and privation, and on the other hand the class' of men 
who lieliexed that the idea of human brotherhood would bring 
universal happiness and contentment and would advance the 
well being of our race.

"The former appealed to the ‘Constitution, to the teach
ings of their so-called ‘Puritan’ ancestors, to the ‘Bible, 
and to the siecalh-d ‘Anglo-Saxon Traditions.' and pro
claimed the 'Constitution.’ the 'Puritan faith." the ‘Bible 
and the ' Anglo-Saxon Traditions' as the most infallible and 
unalterable principles of human society.

“The latter denied that our semi-barliarous ancestors had 
lieen able to conceive for all time to come the entire truth 
about human society and that centuries of suffering, exi>eri- 
mentation and new light were |H>inting to a new s<icial theory, 
that which maintains that human brotherhood the en
deavor to make all members of the human society happy, 
healthy, comfortable and enlightened should lie adopted 
as the principle of the new social order: that the happiui'ss of 
one memlter of the human society is dependent upon the ha|>- 
pirmss of all and that the misfortune of one affects the well 
being of all.

“To the ap|icul of these new principles the large majority 
of the |x-ople of America responded, lo avoid civil strife, 
however, the jssiple decid'd to create for the 'Puritan 
minority a country of their own which was called Puritania 
and to v.hich the I nit«d Slati-s of America have guaranteed 
perpetual protection and integrity on this isolated Island.

I listened with enchantment to this incredible story of my 
god-like pilot, while the plane traversed space at vertiginous 
sjieed toward the land of this wondrous race of Americans. 
“How then are you governed,” I asked. “Have you Itecome 
' Bolshev iks’1'"

"If I am not mistaken," answered the American. “'Bol
shevism' was a theory much in vogue during those days of 
our semi-barbarous ancestors. But there was really no dif
ference l>etween the two systems. Both the so-called '( api- 
talistic' and the 'Bolshevistic' theories ha<' as their funda
mental principles the idea that human socie'y was Itased on 
I he «s i inomic unit. The difference Im‘1 w ecu the two systems, if 
any existed at all. wasthat t he‘('apitalistic'system oppressed 
the many by the brutal power of private wealth, while the 
'Bolshevistic' system oppressed the people by the etpially 
brutal |tower of organized class minority, lioth were tyranni
cal. both brutalizing, lioth lookid at life as a mere economic 
pro|sisitioc Both were semi-barbarous systems liased on 
brutal fore not un the |>riiiriple of universal human 
brot heritors .

“America,” continued my host, "has discarded both sys
tems. A new order of things has Iteen evolved. The welfare of 
every citizen alike is the concern of our American society. By 
the aid of philosophy, science and reason, we have eliminated 
disease; we have developed natural resources for the well 
being and the happiness of all members of our society. There 
are no classes, divided by material wealth or Hass interests. 
Our unit of life is not the economic unit, but the moral and 
spiritual one. AAe have regulated the How of material supplies 
and comforts to reach all citizens alike. Among us there exists 
no power of wealth. The production of our nation is regulated 
to meet the requirements of a comfortable life for all citizens.

“We have eliminated waste of human energy. AAe have 
adapted human talents lo the tasks for which they are better 
suited. AAe have dispelled fear, restraint and greed from our 
human society. AAe are governed by our new instincts of 
human brotherhcxid by the conviction that an injury to 
one is an injury to all. that the well l>eing of all is alcsolutely 
dependent upon the well lieing of each unit in our social 
structure.

“The highest ideals of our people are the noble and unself
ish endeavor to solve the riddle of human life and to seek 
truth scientifically and philosophically for the purpose of 
raising the level of Isith the physical and the mental and 
moral standards of human life. AAe have solved the economic 
problem. AAe are no longer thinking in terms of economics, but 
in terms of moral and spiritual values.

“AAe select our genius at an early age and pla<e it under 
proper conditions for its highest development. AAe are thus 
able to develop excellent specimens of human leadership that 
lead the entire human family forward to greater moral ami 
spiritual planes.”

He paused. I saw at a distance the lowering structures of 
New York. I was anxious to reach this new America, the 
realization of the dream of philosophers ami seers of many ages.

I suddenly felt a violent pull at my ear. Half angry and half 
dazed. I o|»ened my eyes and met the pair of sky blue eyes of 
my four-year-old son. Nicholas. Jr.

Pulling me by the ear. he was clamoring: “Daddy, break
fast ready; Mama said breakfast ready !

Aly Iteautiful dream had faded away, ami my blue-eyed 
pilot, too. had melted into the mists of my memory.

* I looked into the blue eyes of my mid. who appeared to me 
as hamisome as my dream pilot, and I uttered a prayer for the 
realization of my dream.

I placed my hands on the golden hair of my Itoy and prayed 
that he may l»e one of those new Americans, who shall rise to 
teach the new gos(tel of human brntherhomi. which was only 
dimly conceived by my Grecian ancestors, was preached by 
that blue-eyed Jew of Nazareth, and remains an everlasting 
lieacou that through the mists of narrow Puritanism on the 
one hand and reeling materialism on the other lights the steep 
course of the solitary seekers after Truth and Human Brother
hood.

Modern Creek Proverbs

('jun/iiletl anti Tranxlated by TVMss

To a Iteggar give alms, no adv ices where he should apply for 
help.

(living a hog a bath, you lose both lalmr and soap.
Take a big bit“. but never put a large word into your mouth.
Here big vessels are wrckeil. what little lioaU wish to 

venture!1
The feet had risen to strike the head.
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Venizelos Visits Angora
Ending Greco-Turkish Centuries-Old Feud

The Literary Digest

ECAMK. HE SAW. HE COVH EH El). not t>> 
arms. By a treaty of amity an«l arbitration. Premier 
Eleutherios \enizelos of (ireere ended the five-<-en- 
turv feud between (ireeee and Turkey, out of which 
neither emerges the victor, but each in triumph.

So the Eurofiean press speaks of the historic visit 
of the (ireek IVemier to Angora, the capital of the Hepuhlic 
of Turkey. He was a guest of the Government, it Ls noted, 
and he and President Mustafa kernal Pasha, once deadly 
enemies, were photographed together with smiling faces.

In certain ways Venizelos recalls the Odysseus of Homer, 
it was said long ago. “The 
Fisherman of Crete,'' as he Ls 
called, has been described as 
"a man of many wiles.” whose 
knowledge of cities and of 
peoples no one can question.
At the same time he Ls also 
credited with a capacity for

the 
Pe-

whieh challenges 
|»ersev erance of

waiting 
faithful 
nelope.

Of another country and an
other race. Mustafa hemal 
Pasha is considered the peer of 
Turkish statesmen. He it was. 
we are remind <sl. who has 
roused the Turk from “the 
nightmare sleep of the Otto
man Empire.” abolished the 
Califate. wi|ied out the Sultan, 
obliterated theold alphabet, and 
put Turkey again on the map.

(Constantinople dispatches re
late that never was there a 
more dramatic arrival than that 
of \enizelos in the city, which 
ten years ago he dreamed of 
conquering. Fiery anti-Turkish 
profiaganda. say correspondents 
from Constantinople, was di
rected among the great world 
Powers against Turkey.

But after a fierce war, it Ls
recalled, the Greek Army betrayed the Allies, was defeated ami 
I ..>00,000 (ireeks living in Turkey weree\|>elled inconsequence.

Now the seal of friendship between the two ancient foes is 
lived on the Greek-Turkish treaty that, in the words of the 
London Daily Trlrgnifth. represents “the triumph of good 
-ense and (tolitical realism over an overwhelming and quite 
re«-ently refreshed tradition of national and racial hatred." 
This Guidon iiewspa|ier continues:

“A few years ago an official visit of a (ireek l*riine Minister 
to the Turkish capital was unimaginable

“During the century since (ireeee threw off the yoke of the 
Sultans there has been no such event.

“ Aet the unforeseeable has hap|>cned. Turkey, her empire 
destroyed in the war, has settler! down toa new lifeasa modern 
State, with a paramount interest in |>eace.

“(ireere. through the mouth of her greatest statesman, ha- 
abandoned the thought of extending once more the tioimda- 
ries imposed on her after the catastrophe in Anatolia.

“The way to better understanding was rqienerl when, last 
June, a treaty disposing of the last differences over the ex
change of nationals was 0included and ralilirsl after years 
of dispute.

“.since then the improvement of relations, concurrent with 
the negotiation of the treaties to be signed today, has lieen
rapid.

“It has culminated with Air. Aenizelos being welcomed, to 
the strains of his country's 
national anthem, in the new 
Turkish capital."

Among the (ireek press, we 
find the Athens Prom saying 
that long before the Balkan 
wars, the Greek Government 
attempted to lie friends with 
Turkey, but the attitude of 
Abdul Hamid and the stubborn
ness of the Young Turks made 
reconciliation impossible. This 
Athens daily advises us also 
that:

"(ireeee was even threatened 
with war in 1909. until she wa-. 
forced to throw in her lot with 
the Jugo-Slavs. and thus took 
|iart in the first Balkan war.

"Following the second Bal
kan conflict of 191.3, Greece 
again made an effort to ap
proach Turkey, but the World 
War rendered the task inqiossi- 
ble. Air. Aenizelos made the 
mistake of starting the expedi
tion to Asia Minor, and his suc
cessors made the mistake of 
continuing it, while their duly 
was to have made peace with 
Kemal.

"However, the Lausaone 
Treaty regulated one way or 

the other the territorial differences of the two countries, anil 
the mutual exchange of populations made of the two neigh
bors two strictly national States with homogeneous racial 
populations."

The iiermanent settlement of the < ireek refuge*- imputation 
on Greek soil, the Pmui goes on to say, has forever termi
nate*! Greco-Turkish differences on that question, and it adds:

“ We have no territorial ambitions on Asia Minor, and Tur
key has no claim on the Greek islands of Ghio amt Mytilene. 
as she had in 1913.

"It was the traditional |iolicy of Greece to maintain its 
naval superiority over Turkey: we may well aliandon that 
principle, but we cannot give up naval |>arity. because that 
would mean national suicide.

(Continued on page 35)

Eoas Owe*. Fiubndo Now
At I tic left. Premier A cnizeto* of I .rose At the riirhl. President 
MustHfa Kemal Pa-ha of Turkey Thev are leaving the Na
tional Assembly at Angora. Turkey's capital, where the tireek- 
Turkish feud of five hundred years was wiped out hy a treaty 

of amity
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Letters and Art
Literature Drama Music frinc-Arta ('.duration Poetry

CURRENT POETRY

*•»

“ r .. p-

THE PARTHENON

(-'i HOW \KD by a cloud, ail-radiant 
_>* I jam a winter's dawn.

A white and dreamlike loveliness 
Hose up the Parthenon.

A mystic veil encirclinj; it.
Did half the sun olwcure;

Half-visible it said to us:
I am the symbol pure

In the e*|>anse of the infinite 
Of Beauty, the far-Huntr gleam 

That makes cold, white marble etherial 
As the white mist of dream.
Ptilumax. I<irnlts and Anapesls, No. 30, p. 37. 
Translation by Joiiv H. I'inw vans

FALLING WATER

r|',t> the wiaai- on the hill over yonder 
I Nune day I'll la- off and away.

\ly eyes I shall never turn backward 
To the street and the cares of the day.

Flute notes of far falling water
W ill accompany my last song there. 

The song that will Moat out to freedom 
Like a leaf riding light on the air.

— (97) Ylalukassix, Asphodels, p. 't. 
Translation bv John B. Low \hi>''

THE CRAVE

Prologue to a long |M>em by t .ostes Palamas. tin* National 
Poet of Greece. This |ioem re|>resents the lament of the Poet 
at the loss of his child.

(Translation bv V J. Cassavetesi

\< )T of hand-wrought iron.
Nor of purest gold:

Not of rarest colors.
Niughl by Masters old.

Nor of Paros marble 
Carved with ancient lore. 
Have I built a palace 
Thine forevermore,

Hut with Fancy’s magic 
W and I reared it on 
Yonder hills of light 
Ne’er tarnished bv sun.

With my tears its wall' and 
With my bbwid its dome 
Have I built alone 
Light as air and foam.

\nd if, love, thou fearest 
Solitude, fling o|»en 
The pearl gates wide and 
To thy shrine lieck all.

The love-buds that like thee 
Bloomed and are gone 
(Companions to one 
Huby-fingered Dawn.

ATTIC STELAE

\T p; has reliefs of art sublime 
From the tombs of olden time, 

Spirit of antiquity,
Sail of sorrow that i see 
Where the chisel of divine 
Inspiration traced the line 
On the stone Athena gave 
Honoring a hero's gra.e.

Spirit, grant the power to me 
In holy cloak of harmony 
(irief eternally to dress 
\nd the tears of her distress 
To enclose and ever hold 
In Metre’s urn of mellow gold.

1‘alamas, Life Inunorable. p. I0'2. 
(Translation by Jons B. Low mums)

TO SOCRATES

I M MORTAL Sage.
I l>over of W isd«im.
Hater of Hypocrisy,

Hunning true to form you pass<sl to the (ireat Beyond, 
Always the Questioner.
Always the Critic,
Never the Condemner 
But fina'ly condemned.

Perhajis by now you know the answer 
To your Eternal Quest;
Perhaps by now you know thvsei.f!

Do you now sit calmly 
Criticising the works of the Master.'

Did you know that your death meant Immortality?
Did you have no secret fear?
Was it just a phase in your constant search?
Did you ho|ie by the Finality
To find the answer to the I nanswerable?

Serene, you drank the hemlock 
As calm as tho it were sweet wine

Did you imagine that the last Argument 
Was a repetition of the former ones?
Did you hojie by this to reach the I ruth?

O Teacher, you are to lie envied 
If at last your question is answered!

A. VlIWil.MA Bow LEV.

F.lmira. .V Y.

Wicked men obey for fear, but the good for Utve.— Arishdle. The fewer our want s the nearer we resemble t he gods
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Our Debt to Byzantine Art
TO ATHENS, already •.ii|>r*-rix-h n< li 

in hiKtori<- nioriimH-nt* and works of 
Iwaidy. tliere lias m-entjy lieen added 

a new niiMeum. This m the museum of 
Byzantine art, which waa o|iened on fMo- 
her IS as one of the first and chief events 
of the Third International Byzantine 
f'oiurrrgK.

Everybody know* something alxiut 
Greek art of the classical period, of the 
architecture and sculpture which ailorned 
Athens in the ilays of I'cncles. But of (ireek 
art of the Byzantine jieriod. of the ai hieve- 
ments of the Emperor Justinian and his 
successors, much lesa is generalls know n. 
Further, many [irople wIki give 
thought to the matter are apt to 
iniagine tliat Byzantine art can lie 
liest st udied in Constant ino|ile in 
Agia Sophia and the Kahreh Jainmi. 
for example — or in the churches ,,f 
Kavenna and Palermo. No Byzan- 
tinologixt would w ish to umlere»ti- 
mate the importance of these build
ings and their contents, but to 
apprehend the range of Byzantine 
art aright it is necessary to study 
it in (irecie, and |iartieiilarly in 
Athens and its neighliorhosid.

In spite of oppressIIin. |iersecii- 
tion. foreign domination and much 
tribulation, Athens has contrived 
to remain the chief center of (inch 
intellectual life over a score of cen
turies. Though it is but a century 
this year since (ireeee regained its 
complete independence. Athens to
day is a live, progressive city, pro
foundly animated by intellectual and 
cultural ideals, and the Athenians of 
our time cherish and preserve the
uhui u men Is ami uiasterpicxx-s of ('hris-
tian art as devotedly and enthusiastically 
as they do their more widely known art 
treasures of [lagan times.

Treasure* in Athens
In the Church of Itaphnc. near Kleiisi*. 

with it* wonderful mosaics in the small 
Metro|silitan of Athens, in its Museum of 
Byzantine art till recently most made, 
•(iiately housed at the university and 
above all in the unique private collection 

of M. I -overdo. Athens jiosscsscs treasures 
of Byzantine art unequaled by any other 
eity.

In the pleasant Hue de Kephissia there 
has stood since the eighteenth century the 
delightful \ ilia or Palais- of the l>u- 
ehea.se de Plaisance. tliat romantic lady by 
birth a citizen of the t’nited States who 
added much to the charm and gayety of 
eighteenth-century Athens. This villa lias 
I wen adapted now to the purposes of a

tty Frank Ritter

museum, ami here, umler the aide direction 
of Professor Sotirion, an extensive <sdle«- 
lion of Byzantine art objects has lieen 
as-enilded. One of the ground H<N>r r'Miius

Theodors. Pnipr.-se of Hszanliuin the once 
mighty empire of the Greek*, as portrayed by 
a Greek beauty at a recent Byzantine art 
festival at the Stadium on the occasion of the 
dedication of the Byzanlim- Vrt Museum at 

Athens. 1 (recce

lias lieen structurally altered into the 
semblance of a Byzantine nave ami apse m 
order to n seive and give fitting surround
ings to MsdesiastH-al art works. In addition 
to many architectural features, including a 
superb ismiplete sculptured marble Byzan
tine Porch of the fifth century, the museum 
contains mosaics, pa nt mgs. illuminated

IT

manuscripts, a fine array of textile metal
work and rare objects of ecclesiastical art. 
To enumerate its treasures would need 
volumes, but among the loveliest things it 
•ontains is an exquisite Mais*donian em
broidery of the fourteenth century, with a 
Pieta panel in the center flanked by two 
other square panels, the whole executed 
with im|ieccable draftsmanship in mdde 
designs and worked in |ialc gold and silver 
thread, with soft blues and touches of rose 
color. This ethereal i-olor scheme is worthy 

of the elevated conception of the whole 
compos 11 ton.

t orn pared lo Primitiscs
Also on the first floor, m one of the 
three galleries devotes! to pictorial 
art. is a portative mosaic from Asia 
Minor of the Masionna and Child. 
In its blas k anil gold color scheme 
and the calligraphic insistence of 
beauty of line in the drapery, this 
inspiring work inevitably reminds 
tin* lieholdcr of Itiiccio's ‘'Ma
donna” in the museum of Siena. 
But if M. Rali‘gnrn|N>iili>us. the 
erudite president of the Byzantine 
Society is right, this BvzaQtine 
mosaic slates from the twelfth 
s-mtury, long Is-fore the time of 
IJuccio ansi the Sienese School. 
Further, it has a majesty, a matu
rity, and an appealing human in
tensity of expression tliat is un- 
cquaM among the earlier products

of the Italian Primitives whiine works,
delightful as they are, ss-s-in chilsllike 

(Crmtinurd rm payr I'.i)

The famous \ncient Pantanasau Church, 
Mistra. Pelojioneswus. The interior of this 
Church is painted with BiMirnl scenes, per 
baps one of the lir.-t specimens of Byzantine 
ecclesiastical art that exists anywhere today



Art as Interpreted by a Great Greek
Artist

Madame Marika Kotopouli, The Greatest LhHng European Tragedi
enne, Thrills Greek Audience of 70,000 in New York 

What Leading Theatrical Critics Think of Her 
Pano Aravantino’s Death at Paris Shocks Her

MADAMK KOTOHM M S (harming 
hii.'dkand, Mr. Cirorge * hcJinis. 

m<* t*i dim* at tlieir aftart- 
mefit. H«* promiaed tliat I would Im* de
lighted a it h the dn*h of <»r«***k !*|»aghHti 
whieh would Im.' prepared by Madame 
Kotopouli * own hand*.

At never! in thr evening I < alle«l on them. 
Around a profusely loaded tahie there ^at 

the far noun f»re«‘k ilhiKtrator. Mr. John 
\ a*.s4*>. and Mr*. \a**«**. Mr. IVter 
iVtrides. known in (ireek theatrical eireles 
as the (*r«*«'k organizing genius in the 
th«atrwal field: Mr. George Oiclmi* 
Madarne StratiiU. widow of tie- lat« N. 
Stratou. Pn fnu r of (ireeee. and herehann- 
ing and a<*eofnpinihe*J daughter. Mad« 
BMMselle !><#ra Stratou.

Madame Kotopouli. I wa* informed, wa* 
in her studio, kneeling liefore a «andle 
w hi< h *he had light•'d in memory of Pano 
Aravantino. one <»f her dearest friends, ami 
the greatest stage tlef'orator of Germany 
a young man from At hen* w ho had eon- 
<4tiered the theatrical world of Germany 
with his genius and tmsuri*a*sed know|#*dge 
of the lM*e<is of tile stage.

A few minutes later, the eyes of all the 
guest* turned toward the entrance of the 
diuitig room. Madame Marika KotojKmli 
entered. She ent*T«*d lik< a pltantom. like 
a spirit, like a shadow, slim, spiritual. h«*r 
face so thin tliat 1 got the impression tliat 
her spirit ha<l practically annihilated all her 
facial flesh except the muscle* that one 
needed for h«*r art.

Her eyes looked from their deep orb* like 
burning c«ials. 1 thought tliat all the eye* of 
Ancient Hellas were looking at us through 
thme jMiwerfui eye*.
“I can*! brlk*ve it**’ she murmured with 

the pathos with which she ha* lieen bringing 
tear* to million* of eyes. 'Pano is no 
more!”

Then, with fury in her eyes, she thun
dered: Would that one hundred thousand 
(ireeks had died m In* place* One such 
(ireek genius is worth more to the world 
than a whole Greek city’

Tltcn she went on narrating the story of 
the sudden and spectacular rise of Pano 
Ara vantino. the young Athenian artist who 
had liecotne at once the by-word and the 
idol of the German theatrical world.

A great artist was mourning the Ions to 
the world stage of the greatest theatrical 
declarator of our times.

And while Madarne kotopouli and Ma
dame Stratou exciiartgf'd souvenir* from W»e

Hy N. J. CkSSWhTKS

Vlnriku Koto|iouii. (W elainesj as the foremost 
living tragedienne of t^slav, now touring the 
I nited Staten to interpret on the stage iIh* 

fiiasterpiee*** of t in-ek tragedian*

life and the work of the great Greek artist 
of Berlin, Virginia, the color'd maid from 
Georgia, serv**! to u*a most deb* iou*di*hof 
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(ireek *|iaglH tti. and a moat |*alatable di*h 
of rtHLst iamb and frotatoes.
“This is my own rooking!*’ chuckled 

Madame kotopouli “I know you don’t 
believe tliat an actress who lias Ijeen on the 
stage since she wa* only 14 ilays old could 
<*ook ami ke«»p house, but don’t forget, I am 
a Greek woman, aiul ever>- (ireek woman »* 
barn with tin- instinct for cooking and 
housekeeping.'

The evening glided along like a dream. 
We Hoatered alioiit her and heard her tell 
with (Mission and conv iction of her Grecian 
*pirit. of the undying heritage of art of Oh- 
Greek people, of the genius of Iwr race for 
art and the lM*autifiil.

Sin* *!*oke of the vast intettrctual move 
uient going on in Greece, of the (ireek <lram- 
at ids. of the (ire<‘k poet s. of the Greek 
arti*t* in all the field* ( ornaro, th*- 
Cretan, wlae*** epic slu* jdayed last Sunday. 
Solomo*. Kalvon. kr>*tale*. Jean Murea*. 
l>rosine*. Paraacho. Palama*. Mda* and 
the immortal folklore the Odyssey and 
Iliad of Medieval and Modern HdUmiam. 
And turning to the young artist. Mr. \ a* 
so*, she urged him to go to Germany for 
a w hile. There artistic getiiu.* wa* recognized 
purely on its merit*.

Then she went on to explain tliat the 
Greek, w ith hi* historic background of over 
.t.WMi years, ha* Iwauty running in hi* 
blood. The only troulde with the (ireek* 
was, according to her. tliat they were so 
alert mentally that mediocrity in Greece 
had no chance. The Greeks don t tolerate 
average sucees*.
“Vow have to overwhelm an Athenian 

audience with success. Otherwise, they snoli 
you.” she said.

Tliat spirit of intolerance for the imper
fect was responsible for the disillusionment 
of hundred* of young Greeks who, with a 
more sympathetic public, would have 
matured to priceless geniuses. She believed 
that for tliat very reason Greek* succeeded 
lietter aliroad than in their own country.

Athens was a difficult place for her to 
conquer. But once she had *'oriquer«sl. the 
A then tans l»owed before her thenwfter to 
such a degree tliat her name and her influ 
ence made and unmade men, government* 
and even king*.

1 asked her at»uut the ancient Greek 
play'*. Wa* she to present them only for the 
Grv^rk*. or for the American public also.
“For both,” she said. “1 have my own 

conceptions my own interpretaiKm*. 1 
don't know if the American public will take
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I 1430 THK \HKF* M MiAZINK

Thr fMpbi Thralrf im thr ij»fm of Ml 
PamaMjH

aril to my int*-rprrtatioii». Ixit all I ran do 
i> toftivr to tbr puldir. not a hat niiitht takr 
a ril hrrr, hut a hat I havr to gi' r. I aotthl 
not lir tmly inyixdf if I did not givr to thr 
ViiirrM an |hi)iIh thr intrrjiri-taturn* tliat a 

f»rrrk artist Kivm of aiM-wnt llrllrriH' iiia«- 
terpoirn.

“I havr hi-rti a»krd ahrthrr. if I arrr to 
prr»mt thr ’ l.yviatrata.' I aould folloa th* 
\rn'um of thr AmrrK'an l.yaiatrala' tliat 
has firm rrmvrd *o aril by Amrnran •laid- 
fan*.

“Of ivjors*- not. My roni'rptimia and 
my intrr|irrtatHiii« of that inaHtrrjmv-r of 
Vn>to|ilian< ' an- aitogrtlirr diffrrmt. If 1 
arrr to prodtirr l.wuitrata' on Hroadaay.
I aould yivr to mv aiHlinirn a ' Lvamtimta' 
tliat Ctrerk urn! a* • ftnitiifg to th#- roncep- 
tMNM and ififrrpn'tation* of th«- Cir^k^ 
"im ** thf* dmy* of Aridoikham-^- And hy thi*
I dpa*t m«*jtfi tliat th<* Am^rM-an *Lya»>

Our Debt to Organization

{( ontinued from ftagr 17)
in <'om|kHriM»n with th#* adult profoundly 
l»hiJo*of»h*- art of th#* *till e*arh#*r Byzan- 
t

In th#* ruh array of iwuntiriK^ HI this 
amseuni Hemrrally arrariK***! arrordin^ 
t<» subjrrt thr titudrfit ran tnur thr th*- 
\rlofiinrnt of Byzantinr |»aintinK throu^h- 
•miI thr «mturir«. alino*t to our own timrs. 
a* hr in ahlr to not#* how. while the general 
»tyle appear* to remain mueh the same, yet 
there are subtle rhange* and esj>ei*ially 
* hanger of t«*ehni«pie and pignu-nt*

Tlii* »uperb eolleetion of Byzantine art, 
now ade4|uate|v arranged aix) presented 
to the puMi<- with taste ami difirreet 
knowle«lge. will emphasize the need there is 
to rew*e certain opinion* aiiotjt the origin 
and i|evelopm«*ut of Christian painting 
Indeed, the hi»t<»nan.s of Kunifieafi art have 
sadly neglected hitherto the Byzantine 
ac hievement and conaequently lu»\e built 
up their histories on an un.souml fouixlat ion.

Mo*.im * I tie set* I Ifni
Just as wulptor* all the world over look 

with reverence on the wi»rk of Bhidia* and 
hi* (sHitemiMirarie* as rmiMMhing the 
highest ideal* and the most finished «rafts- 
manship the art of Mulpture has ever 
known, so the mosan* workers <tf t«Mlay are 
already well aware that the highest a^lueve-

trata' is not playrd well. I only mean that a 
f»reek artist, who feel* instinctively the 
sfnnt of Aristophanes, will give the play a* 
the (ireeks did it.
“However. I shall begin with three 

t rage* lie*, the * Elect ra* «#f SophocJe*. the 
’Oresteia *»f Eunpf«l«^. and the 'Her*ul«a 
ol Aes**h>Jus.

“ If my art is w«*l| taken by the New York 
■nditucei, I shall pvodttre the Greek
Ly*(strata *o tliat th*ise who have seen 

the Ain« rwan version of it may actually 
enjoy the intriguing rontrast l»*‘twi-*»n the 
two produ«'tkm*.

I rmntkKied to Ma<laiii*' Koto|k>iili th«* 
fa* f that ail the leading stage critics of 
New York commented most flatteringly on 
her (tmsummate art. and some railed her 
**Ihi*e" and others “Sarah Bernhardt.'’

**Yes?** she relied with a smib, “they 
have lieen ver> courteous to me and I am 
grateful for their approval I ;*ppr*s iaP 
their courtesies even more, in view of the 
fart tliat they do not understand Greek. 1 
hope to remunerate their ehivalry w ith our 
production of the three ancient (ireek 
ciasskw. whkh will not lie altogether 
‘Greek* to them, because they know the 
plays of the ancient masters.’’

I left the apartment in that mood in 
whk*h. I well remember. I left tile A*Tof»oli* 
after I ha*l spent an hour among it* im
mortal column’* one Ikautiful spring morn
ing last year.

Madam** Kotopouli seems to incarnate 
th** great artisti« spirit of her race. She ha> a 
marvelous personality tliat impress*-* itself

merits yet a* seen in this branch of art an* 
the Byzantine mosaics. When, after th* 
lari in conquest of the thirteenth century. 
Constantinople l*e*am** jmpover**he*l. mo- 
sak-s were usually thought tik> vtmily and 
painting came into vogue a> a cheaper and 
yet a«le(piate methckl of mural deroratiofi. 
S*» m actual fa**t the revival of painting 
had an economic rather than an artistic 
cans** id origin. The Renatsimnce that flow
ered so wonderfiiJIy in northern Italy had

1^

t tn** of ihe best f#res«*r>i-*! an* ient theatre* 
at Epidaurus. fireeoe

upon her visitors in a way tliat they all l*e- 
ceffne her ardent devote***.

Mr. Stephen Hathbun of the AV*r Kor4r 
•Nan sums up a long rejiortage <>u Madame 
Koto|kmir* performance as follows:

“Madame Kotopouli’s acting was most 
impressive. This star belongs to the Dus** 
school of natural, realistic acting. She 
neither declaims nor rants. Her method is 
quiet and her emotion come* from within 
and is not men* technique/*

Th** (ir«*ek Americans are l»«»th happy 
and proud that one of th** most outstanding 
(M-rsonahtie* of the Continental stage i- giv 
ing them an opportunity to witness her 
masterly interpretations of the immortal 
w«»rks of the Hellenic race.

Any Greek within an a<*eessible radius of 
New \ ork City, who does not avail himbelf 
«»f the unique opportunity to se** Madam** 
Kotopouli on the riag**. will have good 
r«*as«»n to r**gret it.

it* real liegtnnmg not in Tmmuiy. but in 
Con*taritirio|>le. From ( ofistantmople it 
spread to Kaverina, and fntm Kaveima 
made it* peaceful penetration into Italy. 
Blit Hi those dark ages w hen western Kurope 
was in a state of liarljansm and almost 
destitute of art. Byzantine Greece kept the 
torch of art and culture alight, and eon- 
s4*que»itly the world is m debt to Byzan
tium for preserving the continuity of art 
in Europe from pre-Christiati tiin**s.

FAMOUS PICTURES IN THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

Melpomene. Mlift*of Tragedy, fiainted b> Ivlward Simmon», has the tragi* 
mask The genii on her skies offer h**r a laurel crown and a lirazi**r of fin- 
The pictmre perfectly til* Marika Kot*»|ioiili in her recent triumph in the 
Elect ra at New York, where th*1 eritk's acclairn***! her as the l»cst e»- 

|■»nent of the ancient Creek art. and as on** critic put it. “a fiery artist “
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wliK-h, omiu^ to the 
Prim** Minister’s trip to Angorm. Iuls lasted 
well into the autumn. Parliament is about 
to reassemble for what prom is**> to be an 
interesting, if not a critical, session. Among 
the events that took place during the parlia
mentary recess, two stand out most promi
nently: the Greco-Turkish rapprochement, 
signalized by Mr. Venizelos' and Foreign 
Minister Miehalacopoulos* path-blazing 
trip to the Turkish capital and the at
tempt of a group of mostly retired army 
officers, allegedly fomented by ex-dictator 
Pangalos. to overthrow the Government 
during the Prime* Minister’s absence. W hile 
the policy of liquidation of the Greco- 
Turkish past and of establishment of cor
dial relations between the two countries Ls 
supported by the vast majority of the 
(»r«**‘k people and by all the responsible 
{political leaders, considerable criticism is 
heard of the* various treaties which have 
been signed in pursuance of this aim and 
which arc* alleged to entail heavy, one-sided 
and avoidable sacrifiees on the part of 
Gre**ee. The Government has so far refused 
to Iw* drawn into a detaib*d analysis and de- 
fenc*e of the treaties and is reserving it- 
ammunition for the d**bate which will 
attend their ratification. Th** Opposition 
b*a*lers lieing also in a fighting mood, this 
debate, which will Ix* opened by Mr. Mi- 
ehala* ojxiulos and wound up by Mr. \eni- 
zelos. is awaited with keen inter**st. 1.shall 
rejxirt the gist of it in my next letter.

As for the abortive military coup, though 
it was nipped in tin* bud, it lias had consid
erable jxditieal repercussions. That suc h an 
attempt should even be thought of four 
years after th** restoration of const itutionai- 
isin and after more than two years of Mr. 
Venizelos’ strong rule, came as a rude* 
-hock to th** public. The* question was 
asked: What may we expect under a Gov
ernment of average strength and ability 
when a small group of idle sabre-rattlers 
dare to defy a Government which still 
enjoy* enormous fxqmlar and parliamen
tary support and is headed by the fore
most statesman of Greece? From this ques
tion to the conclusion that the coup was 
much more serious than it was allowed to 
appear, was but a short step, whic h it was 
very easy for the more imagic .tive of the 
Athenian editors to take. While this notion 
is grossly and in the ease* of the Opposi
tion press tendencioualy exaggerated, it 
seems to lx*, nevertheless, true that the jx*r- 
nicious liabit of interference in (xjlitics lias 
not lieen entirely eradicated among the 
office rs of th** Greek army. The vast ma
jority of them an* attending strictly to their 
military duties. But there i- a dwindling

minority tliat seems to lie ever ready to 
listen to insidious suggestions of political 
action, being confident tliat while the re
wards of success will be great, the penalti*** 
of failure are disproportionately light. It is 
expected that Mr. Venizelos, who, mainly a» 
a result of the abortive coup, Ls taking per
sonal charge of the Ministry of Mar, will 
put an end to this tradition of impunity.

CAANMIKH flPEXBEIA
EN OYAXIfKTQNI__

I loo; Tin*; ’A/f.-mv;,
K.ti rjj riwuoifj t«7>v eopTurv 

ffyoftm fi; too; q i/.oo; A/f- 
.tov; //in|UHTi'v<iv xai FvNiiftov 
to N’fov “Kto;.
Kir/ofim Tomot;
xot« to (iy/ofirvov "Kto; to 
i'|u'TKa<iv ooijofTfiov f;«xoXm*- 
lh|oji tm; .Tooofcou; (ivtov. x«i 
F.i<iv<i/Mii(n’tvo> .too; too; qi- 
/.oo; A/i.Kfv; ri|v xu/miuv 
oiVrramv (im? o.ki); rrToiqHDm 
oofiftod); Ti|V .Tooco/qv tojv 
i i; rvio/oatv totv K(HVoti|T(0v, 
mv oyo/^ifov xai rf); ixx/.»}- 
oi'a;, aofiyfurroioioi'VTF; ovtoj 
n‘f< Tmv oioi>hfttoTf(>(in' oxf»- 
n7>v too ootfiaTEtov, ri|v rm1- 
qxiioiv Tq; tv ‘Antotxfi fiuoyt- 
vtia; x.fu Ttjv 6/mev (ityuXqTt- 
ouv exti(ii|oiv too Ajuoixfm- 
xoo xoivoo ifxir Tm>TTfv.

XAPAAAMnOI IlMOnOVAOI
flPEIBCTTMI

For .m b however ridirulous ami
hopeless, when pernwllcally re|.-ate<l. Hi!- 
turli the pnblie's tranquillity of minij at 
home and injure the country's prestige 
abroad. They are a leftover from an uu- 
Itappy phase of the recent history «»f Greece 
and a luxury with which the t.n-ck people, 
engaged in the heroic task of remolding it' 
national life, ran very well di*|iei)te.

Protection QNK of v,r-v
J ^' fir-tt questionsunit the I'nce . „that will come up 

nf nreail before Faiiiament i*
tb«* controversy tliat lias b* en raging in the 
press during the last thr*.*** weeks over the 
pric e* of bread. A determined ami vigorous 
rainpaign waged by several newsj»ajx*rs 
against the* allegedly high price of bread 
finally compelled the Prime Minister him 
M*lf to intervene. His inquiries, whic h were 
conducted over th** head of Mr. Sid**ri*,

.-I(Hens .VotemHer li, 1930

the Minister of the Interior, disclosed an 
anthmeticml error on the part of subordi
nate officials of the* Ministry of the Interior, 
which resulted in an unwarranted raise of 
lialf a drachma for each loaf weighing one 
oka c*a. 2.80 lb*.!. The error having Ijeen 
promptly rectified, the price of bread, 
which is the main food item of the Greek 
people, has Ijeen correspondingly reduced. 
But the controversy is by no means closed. 
For, apart from its personal aspects, it in
volves the Government's policy of safe
guarding the Greek wheat-growers by 
putting a high duty on foreign wheat. 
It is therefore expected that the whole 
question of protection, which results in 
dearer bread, versus free trade, winch may 
ruin the Greek wheat-grower, will be 
thrashed out in the coming debate.

The advocates of repeal of the duty on 
wheat contend that of the $.>0,000 tons of 
w h<*at produced in Greece three-fourths are 
consumed by the farmers themselves and 
only about 70,000 tons are sold on the mar
ket. They therefore propose a scheme of 
bulk purchases by the Government, which 
will automatically fix the price of wheat at 
a satisfactory level for the produ<*ers. The 
protectionist retort to this suggestion is 
that, while it may meet the present situa
tion. it does not take into account the ex
pansion of Greek agriculture, which will 
follow the termination of the reclamation 
projects now lieing carried out in Northern 
(ireeee, or the increased capacity of the 
borne-market, which will result from the 
completion, within the next two years, of a 
new network of road*.

But apart from the merits of the tariff 
on wheat as a mean* of safeguarding and 
expanding Greek agriculture so as to make 
the country self-sufficient, it is obvious that 
the present duty is also indispensable for 
revenue purpose*. Were it to Ix* rejx'aled 
tomorrow, it would make in the budget a 
hole which Mr. Mari* and Mr. Deliyannis. 
the Minister ami Undersecretary of Finance, 
respectively, for ail their ability ami in
genuity, would find it impossible to close. 
For this, if for no other reason, the Gov
ernment will stick to its protectiomst 
(x>licy while ex|>loniig even* means of miti
gating its eff«*ot on the price of the daily 
bread of the Greek p«*op|e.

Fiscal T1^ bring' me to the con-
-nil-ration of tin- budget for

I ollCY v,.Hr ijgji liKH. «hah i-
alioijt to in- .'iilfinitteii to Parliament In 
order to make it i<alanee, the Fmaliee Min- 
i.ter and Mr. VeinreU*», him—lf. luid to 
, ie|d the axe of retn-nehrnent with nithle" 
s.-verity. with the result (hat all expense* 
have lieen cut to tin- lame. The revenue. 
t >timat'-d nmacrvativelr, rea<-h<-' a total of

drhs. 10, 
exprndit 
leaving i 
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drhji. 10,17^,449.333 a> against an aggregate* 
♦ xp^tiditure of drh». 10.104.493.0K5, thus 
If'avuiK a small surplus of driw. 8.70H.009 

A cursory jdancr at lb* several items 
goes a long way to explain both the past 
and the present policy of Greece. About one- 
third of the entire expenditure (over three 
billion drachmas) is taken up by the service 
of the public debt: an enormous financial 
burden bequeathed to the present and fu
ture generations mainly by the wars of 
national liberation of the last hundred 
yean. Tins explains to a large extent the 
present sincerely and passionately pacific 
temper of the Greek people and Govern
ment; a temper which is reflected in the 
comparatively small sums awarded to the 
three fighting services, the War, Navy and 
Air Ministries, the combined expenditures 
of which total aliout one billion, seven 
hundred million drachmas. (A very large 
item of this total is devoted to pensions, 
another legacy of the past.) On the other 
hand, nearly two and one-half billion 
drachmas an* claimed by the so-called 
“productive** ministries: Transport (coo 
struct ion of road*1, Public Instruction 
new *chool buildings and reorganizat ion of 

the educational system). Public Health. 
Agriculture and Public Welfare (refugees). 
The present Government believes tliat 
these enormous expenditures are poten
tially productive, at they are sure to in- 
crra>e the material prosperity and the 
physical, intellectual and moral well-being 
of the nation; and it is determined to keep 
them up as long as it is not compelled to 
add to the present burden of taxation. 
There are those, however, who regard the 
Government's fiscal policy as too extrava
gant at a time of world-wide economic 
crisis and who would prefer to see, as one 
editor put it. Mr. Venizelos’s eyes fixed upon 
the crying needs of the present rather than 
upon the alluring possibilities of the future. 
And the most imperative of these needs, 
according to the same critics, is tliat of tax 
relief. Suc h will l>e the burden of the Op
position's criticism during the impending 
debate on the budget and the Govern
ment’s fiscal policy.

The Agrarian 'THKSE»» i ^ sums are boundHank , . ,to involve also the 
question of the organization and the func
tioning of the recently established Agrarian 
Bank. That this hank, which is one of the 
greatest achievements of Mr. Venizclos’s 
administration, has rendered during its 
brief lifetime enormous services to the 
Greek farmer is not denied even by the 
Prime Minister’s opponents. At the same 
tune, it 1 s not functioned as smoothly as 
had been expected, mainly owing to the in
ability of farmers' of certain sections and in 
some cases unwillingness) to pay back their 
debts on time. This difficulty has prompted 
Mr. L). \, Philareto*. a distinguished 
economist, to suggest that the Agrarian 
Bank, which is now virtually a state insti
tution, be converted into a public utility 
corporation and that it be granted the 
ii)orio|K>lv of the exploitation of the arable
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IMMIGRATION TOPICS

K&mmtAt Not* — Thai rolumn will appear erery 
rooetth for the benefit at UiouMMad* at mir reader* who 
ar* interwted in authenur information on immigration, 
naturalmtion, military obhtation abroad, and travel 
is general The ‘ Jmau|crat»o<i Topic*'’ will be contrib
uted by the nationally known travel and unnucration 
expert, Mr. N J. f^Mcavete*. one at our aawx-iate edi
tor* in New York.

Restrict inns—A'i nan cum l Rt’tjui re-
mentn—Permit* to Reenter

THE economic crisis through which our 
country is going has induced a number 
of Senators and Representatives to 

recommend drastic restrictions of immigra
tion to the I’nited States.

Senator David Reed of Pennsylvania ha* 
introduced a bill, which has been approved 
by the Senate* Immigration C ommittee, 
which, if enacted into law', will suspend the 
operation of the immigration act, as far as 
quota immigrants are concerned, and, ac
cordingly for a period of two years, all appli
cations of quota immigrants will be denied 
approval by our C onsuls abroad.

It is expected tliat this bill, which meets 
with the almost unanimous support of the 
members of Congress, will !*» enacted into 
law before the Christmas Holidays.

After the enactment of this Reed bill into 
law only the following classes of Aliens 
will he admitted into the United States 
•luring the next two years:

1. Diplomatic Consular Representa
tives

Diplomatic Consular representatives and 
their families, staffs and servants will be 
admitted.

2. Ministers of Religion
Ministers of Religion, who shall prove 

that for at least two years prior to their 
application to enter the Cnited States they 
have been bona fide ministers of religion in 
active service and intend to pursue their 
ealiing in the United States, an* admissible.

3. Professors
Profen-iors, who for at least two years 

prior to their application to enter the United 
States have been teaching in a University,
C ollege, Academy, or Seminary abroad and 
come to the United States to teach in a 
1 niversity. College, Academy or Seminary 
ami hold a contract from such educational 
institution in the Cnited States, assuring 
them a position, are likewise admissible. 
The wives and unmarried children under

land that will l»e reclaimed when the drain
age of the Macedonian marshes m com
pleted. This suggestion lias not been favor- 
a >ly received by Mr. Kaphandaris, the 
most active and by far the ablest of the 
Opposition leaders. But it has l>een widely 
discussed and w ill surely give rise to a par
liamentary debate, which will give the

18 years of age of both such ministers of 
religion and professors are admissive.
4. Teachers. Nurses—Not Admissible

Tear her t y aiming to teach in parochial 
rchooU, or pneately, nurses, choir-ringers, 
etc., are not admissible.

5. Wives and Minor Children of Cnited
States Citizens

The wives and the unmarried children 
under 41 years id age of United States 
citizens are admissible, provided that the 
I nited States citizens submit applications 
to the Department of I*abor on Form 633, 
and provided, further, that such Unit«*d 
>tates citizens submit to the proper United 
States Consular repr**seritativ«*s abroad 
evidence of sound financial condition. The 
American consuls require tliat a wife or the 
unmarried child under 41 years of age of a 
citizen of the United States submit to the 
1 nited States Consti) a letter from a bank 
in the United States to certify a* to the 
sums of money the husband or father citizen 
has as a permanent deposit in such a hank, 
to insure the United States against the 
possibility of the alien's becoming a public 
rliarg**. This protinon is strictly enforced by 
the American Consuls and parties interested 
in bringing to the United Stales any admissi
ble alien should see to it that they furnish the 
alien abrixul with a letter from their bank'.

6. Permits to Reenter
Many relatives of Ahcpait' are not citi

zens, and as the Faster Season, when hun
dreds of Ahepatu* pay visits to their relatives 
in Greece, is drawing near, it is well to 
remember tliat all aliens that hare entered 
legally, or hare legalized their entry, shoubi 
obtain /termits to reenter, otherwise they trill 
not be admitted again into the United States.

Permits to reenter ar*- issued only by th<* 
Department of Labor at a cost of 98.00

Aliens desiring a permit to reenter will 
fill Form 631. Any travel bureau will un
dertake to fill this form free of charge for an 
alien. Permits to reenter art* issued now in 
no less than thirty days. Aliens desiring to 
be sure tliat lief ore leaving the United 
States they will carry with them these most 
valuable permits should make their appli
cations at least forty days before the sailing 
date.

Permits must be obtained in person be
fore sailing. They are no longer mailed 
abroad.

Government an opportunity to recapitu
late, and perhaps to amend, its agricultural 
policy.

Such are the politieal and economic prob
lems whieh are engaging the attention of 
Government and public on the eve of the 
nassernhling of Parliament.

N >. K



Topics of the Editor

*wwcd>w«ea)Ka9«*)iiCB»»<aKaM(a>K«M<a>K* a»uaEa»«aata9«<«aca»
The Editor and the Staff of The Ahepa Magazine desire to extend to 

8 you the Greetings of the Season and to sincerely wish you a Healthy, 
< Wealthy and most Happy New Year.

The Christmas Ttf™ fa,thful, T TT
4. . .. A V ^upon to joyfully celebrate theSp,nt Vi/B^th of the Redeemer. To
rejoice in the simple joys of this immemorial time is to return 
to the early years of our happy childhood when we were free 
from care, and when all the world was filled with a wondrous 
unfolding and the heart panted for the water brooks of kind
liness and love. As the years go by, alternating with success 
and failure, and the insistent questions of destiny remain 
unanswered, we are apt to grow a little cynical as to the 
meaning of the life that is meted out to us. But on the recur
rence of Christmas day, we become as little children, ac
cepting all in the spirit in which it is given, believing that the 
gift and the giver are one, and that the Divine Purpose 
holds us ever in its gentle keeping. This is tonic for the soul, 
balm for the heart, and solace for the mind. For in the sweet 
spirit of good-will to men there is an answer to all our long
ings, a reward, for all our efforts, and a compensation for the 
buffets of fortune and the sorrows of unrequited sacrifice.

* * *
And what a privilege it is in the vastness of our knowledge 

and the abundance of our achievements to realize that in the 
presence of the Sublime Cause we are as children clutching 
with tiny and loving hands the gifts that are showered upon 
us from the inexhaustible source of all gifts we enjoy and 
do not always deserve. In our courage and industry we essay 
many things of selfish acquisition and egotistic endeavor, 
thoughtless of the power that is in us and around us urging 
us forward to lives of usefulness and helpfulness. As we give 
to those who are near and dear to us, as we bend in tender
ness to the little ones and warm our hearts in the smiles of 
friends and relatives, we gain, however faintly, something 
of that ineffable love that lies somewhere out of time and 
out of space, made vocal in the skies when angeis sang the 
never dying message of “Peace on Earth, Good-Will to 
Men.” In the circle of life, love returns to bear us onward 
into the realm where alone there is rest and recompense.

* * •
Christmas day is the day of all days in all the year. Life 

would be dark without it. It is written about and talked of 
in every language, in every land. Day of the Star and the 
Wise Men, it comes again to trumpet forth the beginning of 
a lowly life that accomplished works of good and ended that 
truth might triumph. The last act was sacrifice, the last 
word forgiveness, and ever as the season rolls wherein that 
Star was lifted, men and women think on the glory of The 
Great Teacher, and emulate in some degree the life that had 
its beginning in humbleness and reverence. In the glow of 
altar lights, in the sound of holy bells, in the chant of wor
shipers, is bom again the spirit of Good and the soul of 
Love. Other days celebrate the birth of human heroes; this 
day consecrates mankind to the service of man.

The privilege to worship the Good is one of the most 
sublime gifts vouchsafed to the man who is dazed by his 
own researches and who wanders amid the wonders that are 
ever unfolding through the opening doors of discovery and 
achievement. Science pales before the light of this sacred 
Star. Philosophy bows before the simplicity of loving thy 
neighbor as thyself. Religion loses its conflict of creed and 
form m the humility of love, and material things are dulled to 
silence in the anthems of spiritual praise that there is one 
thing only that is undying — the Good.

This, then, is the lesson and the inspiration -- so to turn 
all material struggles and accomplishments into the spiritual 
doing of good. Production and trade, the building of cities 
and institutions, the growing of food stuffs their mutual 
exchange and the making of machines and utensils, the crea
tion of money and credit; all these things, though they ap
pear and disappear, turn into the sacred substance of love 
for others. Not what one gathers and reaps in the aspirations 
and energies of earthly life, but the uses we give to them in 
the days that are as a moment in the infinite growth and 
advance!

• • •
Down what corridors of Time we shall pass we cannot 

know but always, as the years go by, there will be the Star 
and the Child, to lead and to teach that, in the wisdom that 
passes understanding, there is promise and not penalty, 
good and not evil. Let no one despair who in humility and 
acceptance interprets the Nativity and hears in the night 
*ky of a wavering and wandering life, even for this one day, 
the angelic anthems of peace and good-will. There is never 
justice without mercy. There is never love without forgive
ness, and there is never good-will without faith in others. 
The way is determined, the opportunity is at hand. Christ
mas day is the ineffable harbinger of hope and trust, the 
sacred hostage of good-will, love and peace. Ahepa, be thou 
its devoted exponent!

T X THAT a grand, good work 
Our Relief M ark \f\j we are doing. Ahepans feed 

™ ’ 15,000 needy each day. How?
Well, many restaurant proprietors are Greeks, and a true 
Ahepan is his brother's keeper, and this is signally true 
now when our country feels the pressure of economic de
pression.

To mention one instance: In Chicago a Grand Charity 
ball is to be given December 29th when ten Ahepa Chapters, 
and many Greek societies unite with an objective to raise 
$50,000.00, stirred to action by the fact that in that city 
alone 400 destitute Greek families ask assistance.

Thanks to the Ahepans who set forth the idea let each 
restaurant feed a certain number. The torch has been passed 
on, and all over our land our Greeks are feeding the needy 
irrespective of nationality. We salute you many of whom
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are naturalized citizens. You are showing the true American 
spirit. In labors abundant, be not weary in well doing You 
shall have your reward now and in the hereafter.

Supreme /‘resitlen t. 
(ieor/te E. Vhillie*.
I isit* Canada and 
the Pacific States

O'kUR tireless and ever ener 
getic Supreme President 

in the line of his duty and for 
the purpose of surveying the 
conditions throughout the land 

both as President of the Order of Ahepa. as well as a 
representative of the citizens of Greek descent in the United 
States and Canada - is paying his belated official call to 
the chapters of the far West and Western States.

While sojourning in Canada, he has established many 
chapters of Ahepa in that domain.

The avalanche of reports received, and many on their way 
to headquarters, relating the enthusiastic reception tendered 
to him and the ovation he received from the Chapters and 
communities which he visited, are such that in order to give 
a complete story of his triumphant tour, we are obliged to 
post pone the details, but they will appear in complete form 
in the next number of the Magazine.

At present, suffice it to say, a telegram which we re-

2.'$

cetved from him at San Francisco reads as follows: "I 
found an excellent spirit in the West. Ahepa is doing splendid 
fraternal and educational work. The prevailing tendency 
for cooperation is astounding; tremendous possibilities are 
in store. Our fondest expectations for a better tomorrow 
in every respect will be fulfilled."

The Huston 
('.omentum 
.4 f ter math

MfANY aspirants for high offices 
came to Boston, and of course 
not all could be elected, with the 

result that some had to be necessarily dis- 
appointed Should any. who failed to be so honored, feel 
their past services were not appreciated fully it is too bad. 
Continue in your good work, Ahepans. Let there be no letting 
up. and in due time you will have your reward.

Is it possible there be some who, having high aspirations 
failed to be elected to a given office, now falter. Think of 
Gideon and his 300. Press on. Never turn back. The great 
teacher says: He who puts his hands to the plowhandle and 
then looks back is not fit for the Kingdom of God. If there 
be a limited number of vacancies and numerous applicants 
surely some must exercise patience. The true Ahepan spirit 
is plan your work and work your plan. In service prove your 
worth and the office will seek you, not you it.

A Great Lesson in Americanization
(Continued from /tnge II

was in. you can readily see why Ihe Mayor anti myself are a 
little stuck up tonight.

Now. suppose that Ik>> were here tonight That is the other 
thought that I have. I don't know who would tie Mayor in the 
first place, but I know that all of his buddies would get around 
him and say, “George, get up there in the assembly, or in the 
Senate. We are back of yon,” and. “George, this is a great 
time for people that want to look facts in the face. This is a 
great era of (iretending. You were over there with the rest of 
us. and through an error, in order to get the boys out of the 
trenches, they went and put something in the constitution 
that pretty nearly sjioiled it, the only thing in the constitu- 
ticai that says, ‘Thou shalt not.’ Get up higher in this great 
age of hy |iorrisy and see the saddest thingthat e\ er hapjiened 
to \mertca. ami this thing that is cancerous to our youth, 
and use your voice with the great record that you have got to 
bring back freedom and real tem|ierance in this country."

G«s>rge Diltioy. as 1 knew him. and the way he died, would 
get up ami with his young voice he would say. “Aye. m> 
|ieople. the most intein|ierate thing in the world is prohibi
tion.”

Amt another thing: I can fancy George Dilboy joining those 
siv hundred thousand majority in this Mate when they would 
not allow a Child I.»bor amendment to get into the constitu
tion. and I think he would feel the same way about any law 
limiting hours of lalior in the constitution. He would say.
“ l>o it by education. It is a fine goal to come to, to light for.” 
But gentlemen, this sad experience we have had for eleven 
years is all worth while if we can get it out of the Constitution, 
turn it over to the States, get real temperance; tiecause every 
one of us will have ten times the res|ieot for this Government 
we had before, and we will know we made a great error ami we 
have got to change it.

That, ladies and gentlemen, is the thought that I leave with 
you tonight.

I did have the great pleasure of recommending that man 
for the Medal of Honor. I had the great pleasure, when I 
commanded the carp*, this corps area, of pinning that fiosthu-

mous decoration on the old father that could not speak 
Knglish. He 'food there, and next to him was Colonel Whittle
sey. of the Lost Battalion, and live or six of our own men. on 
the Common, as you remember it. and the Greek priesK 
brought three hundred little boy' and girls all dressed in white 
and colors, to pay him tribute, and I had all of the troops of 
this corps march by to [iay him tribute, ami I decorated him 
V\ hy. it was the greatest lesson in the essence of Vmericanism 
that I ever saw ami inspiring to the children, and I pay tribute 
to the \he|ia that demands citizenship first.

Minding Your Own Business
(Continued from page 10)

forward it. and to mind nothing eUe; that is the true way to 
carry on the work of life."

Patmore was writing this to SI. .lumen' Cazrtle in l8Hn. but 
he might have liecn writing it for this column in ItiiO. as he 
goes on to say :

“There never was a time in which this simple and obvious 
duty of minding one's own business has lieen more generally 
neglected than the present.

“Charity — which was anciently umhYstood to consist in 
first securing the true interest of self, and then attending to 
those of the neighbor, and then extending, according to its 
opportunities, to the nation, and vanishing in the cosuiofioli- 
tan circumference tends now to liegin and end in the cir
cumference; the interests of the nation, m-ightior and self 1 icing 
regarded as matters of meritorious sacrifice in honor of that 
vague abstraction, universal lieneficence.

The simpleton who does not love himself well enough to 
confer iifion that individual the fir^t Messing of self-govern
ment comforts his conscience by thinking that he has at least 
the shoulders of an Vilas for the burdens of the world; and. 
Hying from his refractory self ami ungovernable private 
affairs, he takes his place, unquestioned by himself or others, 
among the guides and guardians of mankind in general.”

Obviously the moral here is not that we shirk the challenge 
to give ourselves in unselfish --ervice to society; the moral is 
that we should lie sure we have a self that is worth giving.



Pinnacle of Hellenic Genius and Achievement 
in Brother S. Gregory Taylor’s 

New Hotel St. Moritz
Ten Million Dollars Project

New York’s Newest and Most Beautiful Hotel Represents the Fourth Consecutive Success of 
Brother Taylor — Hundreds of Ahepans in Places of Responsibility

Lord Mayor and Council of St. Moritz, Switzerland Come to United States Especially 
for Dedication: Governor Roosevelt, Alfred E. Smith and Mayor Walker 

Among Notables Attending Opening Festivities

ON October loth New York’s most 
Infant if ul ami unique hotel, the St. 
Moritz, opened its attractive f»orta!s. 

uhile the Honorable Carl N’ater, I»rd 
Mayor of St. Moritz. Switzerland, his City 
Council, the Governor of New York, the 
Mayor of New York City anti scores of 
other notables including Honorable Alfred
E. Smith ami former Police Commissioner, 
Grover Whalen, extended in person their 
congratulations to S. Gregory Taylor, the 
youthful genius of enterprise, at a de.ii- 
catorv Bant|iiet belt! on the roof of this new 
hostelry in honor of the Ixirti Mayor of St. 
Moritz.

Gicated at 50 Central Park South within 
a stone's throw of the Hotel I iaza on Fifth 
Avenue, its rooms overlook the charming 
landscapes and artificial lakes of Central 
Park. In winter when the fork's trees and 
herbage are laden with snow and its 
frozen lakes liecome the skating rinks for 
thousands of New Yorkers, one quickly 
pictures an image of St. Moritz, the ex
quisite winter resort of Switzerland. With 
such a front yard for his new hotel. Brother 
Taylor lost no time in naming it the St. 
Moritz and the people of St. .Moritz, 
sensing the honor of having New York's 
finest hotel named after their town have 
sent here their Lord Mayor and their City 
Council to dedicate its owning and to 
present to Brother Taylor a beautiful and 
rare oil painting of the famous Swiss 
Resort which shall adorn the spacious 
lobby of the Hotel.

The St. Moritz is the fifth phenomenal 
achievement of Brother Taylor within the 
s|»an of two years. The hotel world has 
viewed with amazement and his Brother 
Ahepans with intense gratification, a suc
cess which has been nothing short of ro- 
manee ami almost unparelleled. First came 
the fashionable Hotel Buckingham on 57th 
Street and Sixth Avenue. Within a year the 
Hotel Montclair made its appearance on 
IJHh Street and Lexington Avenue. The 
charm of its spacious lobbies, its mellow 
atmosphere, its cuisine and its many unique 
innovations have made the Montclair the 
talk of New York. Searcely had-the jm*o i.i.- 
a * liarnt- to ilijr*—t tin- Montclair when tin- 
Hot. ) I >ixie opened its doors. The Dixie is a 
hotel Southern in atmosphere and environ
ment. although it caters largely to a com
mercial trade. It stretches from 42nd Street 
to 43rd Street l»etween Seventh Avenue

The St. Moritz a magnificent and proud 
addition to maintain the prestige of the 

world famous hostdries of New York

and Broadway and has t»eeome a new land 
mark in the* famous Times Square theatrical 
section of New York. The St. Moritz, 
however, is Brother Taylors crowning 
achievement. It stands majestically on 
Central Park South lad ween Fifth and 
Sixth Avenues on one of New York's most 
expensive pieces of real property and tow ers 
thirty-seven stories aliove the ground. I he 
St Moritz presents aesthetic qualities and 
features which are not to la* found in any 
hotels in New York City, yet its rate*., 
[lemianeut and transient, arc exceptionally 
fair. Brother Taylor’s ability to give siijie- 
rior servkt* has l»een the chief secret of his 
success.
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His newest hotel which is now attracting 
New York's attention is entirely conti
nental in atmosphere and mode of service. 
Guest*, whether they have reservation or 
not, arc received by a reception manager 
'there ar** no room clerks in the regular 
sense of the term) and are conduct eel to 
their rooms by him. It is only after the guest 
ha* been shown around the room ami is 
settled that the reception manager present* 
the registration slip for signature. The food 
service is in the *ame continental vein. In 
the restaurant the comes system will Ik* in 
force with two waiters working in a team. 
All roasts will lie brought into the restau
rant in cast-iron casseroles on roulantes 
tables in Conformity w ith Kuro|iean serving 
customs. A wide marlde-walled and bronze- 
babi'traded staircase gives access from the 
lobby to the grill room on the ti«x>r below. 
Besides the grill the St. Moritz has a roof 
garden restaurant on the 31st Hoor which is 
one of the most delightful features of the 
hotel. It is done in sevc*ral attractive shades 
whieh harmonize with the chief decorative 
element — a series of Persian-fan-shaped 
panel** in the curves of the arched ceiling 
in which are Iseatitifully colored freset*** of 
serenes illustrating lines from Omar Khay
yam.

Another feature of the hotel is the 
extensive provisions made for children. 
Governesses shaking English. French and 
German w ill regularly take the children of 
the hotel into the Park for play, and there 
will Ik* no eharge for this service. A great 
<leal of attention is also given to indoor 
recreation. There is to Ik* a large p!ayr<M»m 

(Cotiiitiued on page Sf)

Mis* Alice Diplarakos (Mb* Europe> admir 
ing the beauty that is New Y f»rk from th«- 
niof of the St Moritz Hotel, where she ha* 

her headquarter*
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E6NIK0I nAPAPONTEX EAAHNIKAI EHIXEIPHIEIE

H TPAn€2A A0HNQN
YPIO KQNZTflNTINOY IS. HAIA2KOY

INE vv»ixttov, "m i) To<i.v 
Afhfvclcv. iAcrv^h [cki xatu TO 

f la; 1H94 iab cnuiAa; hjj.r\- 
vcuv /xf-ci/jxicn^arv. oc o^ocoi 
fi; tt)v 5fVT|v yr'iv iljfov ^yya- 
aOfj xai .t/jhiioii. {’.-Tin);* xa- 
duyov .1(*<hov xni AituicW‘oyi]ua 

lov F57.i|Vtxov fmjfnmnaiixcn' Aauia- 
vtcnv Kata ri|Y t.TOJ(>|V fxtivi(v f| 'E/i.ci; 
f|io /<iHHc ttuiciic avofrydvioTo; xnl ti; 
vt|.tiiuAcj, ftci ijAcvaTO n; vci fbn|. xa- 
iciatumv t’-.To oixnvotuxf)v ?.tocjiv \tv
v.-tiK»Xtv fi; m’>ri|v fva ^u.iouixov. ifticur, 
.Tioxcimxav iAcii^ca ui (>>i<dicMuv xivt|- 
ctkuv xai (if t t|u vnv .Tiyr; nan in (
^yyaaia;. lAyvtttioa Xcm.kiv f| TtMOtla 
’A<h|vcTjv ton—fi; Ixopp xyicwca; f.ii 
M.iov xat ytvixff; fyvct.tyayui; civvt- 
XA^uwtv fvu I'tiic^ccv x»v»»v xai civf- 
iaftt uocouica; ixWjcv ot^itavrixov fl; it|v 
oixavc^ixi|v ^un|v tr'i; yccMxx;.

Ti|V lAcii'Oiv iff; T^MCiF^lif; ’A(h)vc7jv 
Otua; f.Ti|xaCXM'iH|Oav ^£cuoctixcTt; 6t>- 
oxcVjdc .tUNcitiion; xai tAtca; o (111711; 
.lai.Ftia; ten' 1K!<7 10 ta tcov iiiyct/joy 
uixovainxiuv crt'vt.'tiuov ten’. AiJii -Tdo 
n/.a; tci; nyicmicin; txiivu;. t) Tocinta 
’Afrijviiiv iy>uyt;dn y«i i(»*'a«iOf| f.ntiyiii; 
xai vd ai>;i)oi| tciv xiVixiv iff; Ayiiofco; 
l»|S, rji’^tjoF 8' oi'tco xai- I.mved.i|yiv 
lei xfqii/.iaii ttp. F.H ;fthvt id; f 
aia; tip it; tijv Toii/xiav xai fi; ti|V 
Aiyv.Ttov. d.tcH’ liytw miyuv vnma- 
luotmidn-iv, cm/ufit (if i Wim'otamiov 
tt|v ^vicr/ioiv ti|; -hy7.i|yixip fii.iocMxfi; 
vai'tii.ia; xai drtjyayfv ai'ti|V ti; .t»oi- 
(iii.Ttav fhoiy. fi.iytc 16 cnarjcAcxiiv ?ti- 
Tt]|Mi ilea tip iAcicofca; rip 11 ixmMii- 
01701’ Etmocia;. fy()i|iaToAdlij(jf ftui- 
tpopa .tuoaycuyixii xai Aigiocna fpya, 
Iwi^nTtojOf id fji.tcHxov xai awotiyitxjf, 
if/jo;, .tuvtayoi' ii|v lvy.i|vixi|v .tioTlv.

\fx/ioxtio o/axi.rnH< fit) Hiofy.Oov 
oi’tco, xaid id otocu f| Toii.tf-a Aihi- 
viov. hkioAf I'lioci oi'VFj((oc;. ijAfviph| dyi 
ydvov vii dvavdyn fant|v fi; .tfpuuciijv, 
ciiy.a xai fi; ti> "Kitva; xai ti|v oixovo- 
yixt)V tow 7,«»i|V vii .tcKxjcjfy{| civaucfl- 
o6i(Ti|tcn*; ('.‘TijiiFciia;. Kriy.ftfv daro; 
xatd to fro; 1!H2 d i la/.otoio/r/.o; 
itd/.f(io; xai t| yfvtxi) oixovotnxti /men; 
rip KwguMttp »ai rip Aiyimow xai tci 
Fpyov tip livFxci.Ti) f; ai’ti'p -Tpc*; otiy- 
l"|v

Ton cixoi fx~>z f| I f vixi| Srvfi.Fi’oi; 
ic'ov tiftdxcov rip Toa-tF-ip "Aih|viciv 
FvFTtlCTTflWhl ti|V I FV1XI|V VfwftvVOIV TOV 
Idoivcrtcp fi; xirv x. Iu». 'Hiidoxov. 
Wit f* fi; cVoi«c yveuernW. oti civf/hAfv 
f| vf'a F’fvixi) iiFwOwcn; tci xadiycovTit 
Tip {run .TFciiciTiicTFi; hwoxc'ii.m*:. tcic 
d.Tocac xarfcrrifOF di'oxo/.mriiwi; iixciiiii 
6 dw'yov xuld.uv fxiKiytl; fwxiwaixcp

Tciiy art; xai ci fHaoxoiVTOc awiov IxtX- 
iHi/y iV/cictiioc tov 'K/J.i|yixov xyciTofe. 
Hvf ckicip F.TUtip yvcoOTcry dll, nay’ 
diov lowio, xcTrciMjAiolh) vd F.Titiiyfiorv 
vfai oi|taviixai .tycWidot tov lAyi’yirtcp, 
ycicn; fi; it|v ri|v oi’vfoiv, ii|v
tii.ixoivfiay xai lei .Tyayaafixciv i’.tf 11 
tov Xfiertov Fvdcacj Fcxiv citiva lyiav at 
eleven, uf tci; d.Toia; t| Tckc.tfIci Aftti- 
vic>y, .ti.rynp ilvvcuuccp xai dxiifp .TAfov, 
fficidiofv Fi’di’r xatd.Tiv .■rocp tov; vfov; 
(iftaTfiiyuixoiv cioiwOVTu;. oi ci.Toioi i|VO(- 
yovxo tckiov f iVmcovcx .tyd avtip.

“Eyowoa in dif’ri f) I\«LTfta 'Aftiy
VlTlV, OTI TO F|l.tOtMOV <LTOtW>i idv oi(tav-

O > XflNXTAMTINOZ IO. HAUXMOX
— I'iirVHiTTwx 11 nt:ac Ait v#nrrif 

Tin I mim n< ' AKnvwi

TixcciiaTOV xi.iiiVrv ti'p Fyy.i|nx.fp fih ixfp 
oixovoyia;. fcucmicji) fxIotf .timf; awtd 
xvaiap xai awid f vtciyi’af .tyo .tavroc, 
fyyaodfiau v.tfy Ituxyarijofais ndv <>(>- 
ftidv xai oi’/yiiovcov Fproycxiiiy uvri/.ij- 
1)1 coy fi; tov Fy.Toyixdv xiioyov rip yco- 
yep, TOV O.TOtOV Ffiolp'Jl)#Tr V OVt<» VU TIXF-
odfiujl xai vii xfydiojp Xfyftitovcia 
ovyyydvio; f| aitov xai ai*tT| i| iciia. 
< K71 diiyov iSf cn’Vffta/yv fU tijv ^nt- 
Tiyiav tip .Tyoo.Titrtiia; Tip Ixfivtp, 
nigiF iKitFov xai i| fv tco jifTa;v f.titff- 
yiHioa .T/.i[c>ip m^ydnai; Tip f’ctoftfih- 
xip ini|of end; tip xai tci fv ytvii f<(«o- 
uocti*F v in' a drip vfov ai'(iTi|iiii fyya- 
oicp xai dif^uyoj'.Tp tc'rv ovvaiyaycdv, 
ei.TFO ci.TFiWy.TF xai Ftctxoi.ooih t fXTertf 
ci/waxd.Tco; vii uroftif.Ti| fi; tijv fEaocfci- 
/.ioiv dcu tov tf/cittjv od ucivov Tayd- 
Tifrcx;, dyvicMiTOti iifyyi towftf fi; rciv 
tc'ktov jia;, ci/y.ci xai fEtni((*Tr)Ofccjc yf- 
vixom'ya; (if rd yixciotf cki drvciTci 
fEcrfXi.

If diiyov xard.Tiv f.tfiftoiVia utxya- 
oiatixtj cticcHjactu. ipi; ix/.dviofv fx c%-

iif/icov. ftci ijhi-vaTci n; Vci fiTfl, Tijv 
oixovoiiixi|v tod|v rip yciiciu;. fiv f.tij- 
(.FFItOf Ti|V 'I (MI.TF tciV -Afrt|VC)FV Xai T1|V 
.tiiocWxfv Tip. FJvi t* i.iav yaycixTi|yi- 
OTixdv. on xai xatd id fio; fxfivodxdyi] 
tod F five xov cinyiiccrtcp f| TycblF tn 
AftijvcTFV .yvcrip'ii, vci F;axcvc>oc>ip.i| 

ayoayowoa tci; fyyaoia; tip. ovvifta/y 
ftf flea tip cixufp xai tip fdyeootia; tip 
ft; tijv .TocW.i|Cjnv dfivcdv rip fdvcxip 
11 a; oixovoyia; yfyaiyitfycov.

FlTi6r6iififvn txtotf ti; tijv avvf iAtj- 
01 v row Koevod ii.Tof.nco; .i/iov, f yoiTtn 
ciiifoicitov tijv farintooivifv. diy.ci xai 
Ti|v xooiiyrjoiv ernod. ij Toebota Aitij- 
vcdv fidf tov xvxiov tedv fyyiioudv tip 
iLto i||if.ou; ti; ijiifoav niycuvtixcTp aiV 
Savdjtfvov, lei a-Tciihuatixa xai tci ilia- 
fttoiyci np dyxoiiiFva, tiiv yrihiov rip 
fyyaoicp up .TuyioiTifvov. Kai i|di- 
vipii) totf vci iiyyioi| fCpayudCot’cm xai 
10 ft’eyienyov .Tydyyajtuu up. to d.Toiov 
mevunaTo ti; ti|v oiyitijiiatixijv xai uf- 
CyTijuvtjv rnnf>(Fci|v fi; tijv jtydodov 
TicvTcp x/.cidov tip f’fhoxfp yep oixovo- 
yiep.

'EcxyoiToatuTijoev ovtco ij Tyii.T>ta 
AitijiTov fi; tijv idoivnv to/Jjifv yfyei- 

cjdv .Tayuyaiyixuiv FTiyflyijcTFuiv. I/Wn’o 
tijv c Afh|vaixi|v Avumxiov Imhiofinv 
Timc Fvicr/i’Oiv tov Fy-TiMFiov xai tip 
fticHii|yiivdi;». tijv <MrTU/7f vtixijv "Fivco 
envy, ti|V T Adrjvaixijv 'Aocja>.icTTr/.i|V 
Etciiofiav». tov yfyav xW.ivilcjoiiiyjFV 

Tedv Kci/.aiudv <Fd«iyyf/.icTTocay xai ov- 
YtdaAf diet xffja/aioiv Tip fi; tiy fyxa- 
TlicITcimv .T/ ipiov; <t/JJ'FV iduuTIXldv ficcF 
yijyuvixtdv i.TiyFiyijciFctrv xenT di.ijv t/|v 
ycciiKiv. \fv t. 00 mi inch | fi' fi; todto 
ydvov. ci// fejFixiiTiof .utiHijij.iy.iirz vii 
livcirmydji to tvf dya tip cirotiuitF i'- 
ofco; xai tci tuma tip .Tooddov xai fi; 
ri|v tnaiAyov ycdcMiv xai .tcmi; tov oxo- 
■TCIV TOVTOV F.Tf;ftfcvf to dixti'crv Tedv 
i .Tcr/crruot ipcceritiv tip, tci d.Toia fcj’ifa- 
oav •>!) td fxaTov fvdfxa, Fev/atcioFva 
•TcivtOTF d.To ti|v cuifoov F.TifWxpv rip 
I’tvtxip XiFi’fh’VOFede toiv. FvioyroiTce 
ro Fu.Tciyicrv, ri|v [don 171. •iav. tijv yenxi- 
yiav. tijv vant/iav xciftf tjoujfofiip yi: 
iif dodov xni yi (TVOTTjya xai Fx_T/.i|oovvra 
owtcju Hevtayod tov .Tcxxiyicncdv tcov.

II rnd.Tfta 'AAnvbMr dycos div i|c>-
xrodtj fi; td; Tyocidov; iotii;, II/./- 
i.Tyoyidyijeif xai tfifuitf'cmo dxdyij.

F'yciooa in' di)ii. citi T> oav tov ciixta- 
VOV. fi; tijv 'Ayfoixrv. flvt F’yxatF/mi- 
yf’vai yvyiddf; jinAJtcri fciyatojtfvcov Iti• 
/.Itvoiv. F X rd/v ycifpiCITtXldv llTOOTO/ldv 
TOIV d.TOCCOV FfyFV li.TOTF/FCtfKi xcitd rci 
XciOF/ ftcrv i| xiiMcordni -Tip/i) yovood did 
tijv Fd/.iida xai td xi’ciu/moov ufoov 
xaiinjicip tov fi-ifiiiuuto; tov fyjtoyi-
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yjov ioosv*'/im* ainifc. oxf.Trounri) oti oi
r,Kfoi|VK; m'tot diKpoAok; avay-
xijv yjLnuov obfftov xai /a.T(MOv (ioijdov 
fi' t*’u fpyarHu; T«ov, ttu onoia; 6if- 
£aym*v |fvoi iiftaHv |kviijv ciz 
y/iHHiv xai on VTao/n, arnno*;. fxfi 
xdno i5a<|o; fyyaoia; xai 69a-
ofo»c, noo*V-»Vv eU ri(V tbco^aoiv va 
Eyxaraoraiif) xijv ‘Aufoi>.i|v. Kai 
xara to fto<; 1923, .Taayiuni. T6mxif
TO .'TOOTOV V.TOXaT(lfTT»gl(l T»|C FV N f II
'Voo/.»f. Tftm'OF be fv tfafi fi; twv 
Nhxv NOoxip* xai tijv HANK OF 
ATIIFNS THTST (’O. mf xf<f<t>.aia 
t voz F /.iiTiMiui'oioi’ fta^AaoMov, xata(i/vij- 
itr vra f^ o^oxXijooo fx toiv 3ia9foiuun' 
T»|C, xaituj; f'-'iioij; tijv ATHENS 
HANKERS CORPORATION fv 
BootoVvi) xai to fv ^ixiiyti) Avti-too- 
ooltfitixov EoaqfTov.

II HANK (>F ATHENS TRl’ST 
(’O. fIvf ’K/y.ijvixij r^xi.TFXa, Xoi-
.TOV, OOOY (HfiUHt TIJV .TOOF/.r 1*01 V TOIV
xfifa/.ai4ov tij' xat tijv Fih'ixonjTa T(i/v 
N(mxoi*vthiv aiVijv tyu Chihk. aijuFiOF- 
tfov, aiiFoixavr/ijV r.TifXO<m|Ta, vsoxfi- 
tui fic xac aiu-oixa\'ixa; i>iuT<i5fic xai 
Xfitoihj'yfI o»’iu|<ova iif toiv^ vchioiv; ri}Z 
.TO/.iTFtJi^ ti'j; Nfu; 'W^r/.ijc, five 
/.fuSij afifoixmixij ToariFwa .t/.fov. okoz 
fTvf fi' o/.m»' yvoKTTav. IIcniyiiaTi 5f,

IITOPIKA ANEKAOTA

Oi —-ra^Tionu tlxav fl; fv« .Ti)vd6i 
t« vz y.u; Too Aa^titn* 04 o.T'Him Ftrinjoav
YVX' xai vfton* («.T<nc oi ’Adrivaioi TOi*c 
gi^«av flz fva pdioai^oov •. MfravotiocnTf? 
ofu«>c, 61a Tt|v dvomav adrijv n^dSiv iaf tijv 
dfotav ft»*m)gtVFr»fnav Tm'*c Ofoi';, 
tav, dv ri#F>.F xavti; 2L.iat>TidTr|£ va (i.io-
Od\|) FXOi’OUtF^ VX£ y T»|C

11 a4MWHHi'iaiFi|miv totf 6\*o .ToXiiat, 6 
i!.TF4»ttia; xai d Howj;, fx to»v d^ianov 
olxoYFVFnin’ xiz xai ,T/.cH»cm«TttTai,
oi O.toum ibi /ih^nov va |iFTaf>nf*V' rt; tov 
Paau.fa tT; Hf^aoc did vd davatiuftm’v 
i'.t’ arrow dx-ri to»v doo xTK>i*xiov, xm**; 0x01-
l»l*Z Oi ^L-TOOTlOTUl firndforuTa £#ov«tUJOfltV.

Mf TFdi|oav ivotnov fi; Xoi’oa xai Ittjinoav 
vd .TaviMfiwjurdoi’v fi; tov fiaoi/.fu. “Oxav 
6f at o<ki«t<k|o/.oxf; too (ia<x).Fu»; too; 
f cirvniyxawm' vd n<nf<Txrv»|Ooiv tov JiamAFa. 
ainroi fLtoy: «()i "K/./.fjvr; dfv fx°**'' t*' 
xotav oTvijth 111 v vd ;r<Ki<Txi*Yorv dv0^d».TOv;*. 
"Otciv tf>.o; flftov tov pamAFa, dvrxoivco- 
miv tov axo.vdv Ti'j" cLtootoa r; toiv. *0 
^kaxAFw; etto*; h'tfv, on avrdz di v Od xduij 
.totf ist ivo to dvoot<H’*v»YTUia, did to dvoiov 
xaTiiYi^oi tw*c ctA/.in*;. Hai'aaoac d» t*;\ 
m io.TttlVHXV TO*V, Toi*; .TyOF'TFTVf VU UH
voi'v cxri vat ®d t<h*; Fdidf xTijUaia .toa/o. 
Ai'Toi dfuu; a.T»ivTif<Tov: «hivui di'voTov vd 
^i’l<To»ajFV jiuxguv uid; tftoui; nuryido;. did 
TIJV d.T4Hav .Ty<KTifFtKIJlfV TOUOI'C XO-TOI*; XOt
tijv ‘C,i»V|V |wi;;» • • *

"Orav d ,To»i|T!iC xai jwmkhxo; iiuoivid?};
d KfU>;. fw*iT»K*FV d.TO TOV Hi UIOTOX/.I.V, f.TI
xf|' myanjYOt? t<x'. vii tov xiluiii xciunKav
X<M.kv, d/i v»KU|orv. d HfouttoxAii; tor FvTf : 
< Kailua xai ^rn^ div Od rlooi xaAo; uorm 
xd", fdv TyuY<>»‘dfi: |if Tayacj'omar, f toi xai 
iyto dev da fUkm /a>.d; myairiYd;. rdv xd 
livot .Tayavo|da;>.

THE AI1EPA MAGAZINE

fWK’; d-To tTj; iftm’oHu; ti)c; #j BANK 
OF ATHENS tlH ST CO.

.tihhu|fi" tov; ' l*!A>.i}va; tij; 
’AfifiHxfj; OTfftcnrTtxamiTu; {’.tijoFaia: 
xat gaoi; ft; ai»rdc yfvoftfvrj fi; axoov 
di|i<K|i/.v|; xai x^oflti.xi'oaoa tijv yFVi- 
xijv ^xTimjoiv. . ijdaaf vd flv> oijia(Hn 
6 .Taooifi/ij; cn’v. craiTif; xai tov
dftf oixavixof* TiJ.ip'imioiv Aixado; oflrv 
(ad jkivtiov .tiotf iVtui. 3d ijdi’vuTO Iota; 
vd fi.Tij ti;. oti t| ^yxaTaoTaoi; tij; 
Ti^jutftij; ’Aihjvuiv fv AjiFoixfj xai ui 
fxfI fd/oi o»|i^90v J1900M tij; iatotf - 
Aot«v tijv iiFya/fTTfoav twv f rnT\7id»v 
tij;. u/JLa xat tijv ji, ya>>tTF:oav avyx^d- 
vu>; X'-Tijofaiav. tijv d.TOtav .ximktf'c^fofv 
iiitij fl; tijv 11 uiidda.

T.tfiMj Sf d /.dyo; .tf^h f 3vixiT>v C.ti^ 
^foiojv. .tfiMuxnn' tijv angefoav dva- 
OXiKTIJOlV. iT'OJOid CTlfifAXfflfVOV vd 111) 
aTooim.Tijom to yfyovde. oti fj Tiklt. ta 
AlflJAldv. IIOAmVm Ol'dF.TOTF tl^OVOU 

tTj; Tao«i|uxooTfoa; idiaiTFoa; vtootij- 
ol^fco; fx iiF^Kn*; tor K(xitov;, iio/.ovoti 
avfxaOfv FoyaoiHioa avfi* olov*di^TOTf 
xoartxou .toovojuox*. dfv .Tam/> i ij’fv fv 
lodrot; aoif to d.Tfvavri rT|; fl otchAo; 
xa^rjxdv tij;. Kai fxto; to»v xa9f|tf- 
iM v<ov v.Tijo audv. td; d.Toia; Na Tfj; 
idia; n^KwidOT* tt>; xai tij; dva.TTi’Sfm; 
Tidv xAaduiv tTjc flhfixtj; olxovofiia; Tro

ANEKAOTA OIAAPTYPQN

"Eva; (ji/.dyvt^M,; 3ytjxc Jim jdya .TFyi 
auto xyan'tivTa; <ivo»xri| tijv xaivod^Yia 
c>H-TryF/.Aa too. ^f Xiyo ojuo; imj/utf vd ijn 
Xa/.i^n xai d iptAayY'Vo; tijv htkeiot Af- 
Yovra; jif fTTFVo/i'H^a:

'I i an'xo; dvdyin.To; tih’ fIjuu ! 'Axoo; 
^Xfi vd .vidiTfl fiycxij Y^d vd uoo (Ko in tijv 
vmvodyYia m<m* djiTyfA/.a ! . . .

• • •
"Eva; aAAo; tu/.i ifiA<tyY,,tM,»* too ^odm 

jidvo; tih* o’ fva l yijiuyo on Taxi, rlxf Jiati* 
toa* Fva oxi'/.Ao, d otoki; fxjNxpjor drd tev 
I’.TO/yj <<»Tixij diaiTU tijv d.Toia tow faftm/ f 
d xi'vid; toi*. Totf d ifiAdyY,\>o?- Yl<t vd 
idjv dYaydofj aj./.o oxwaao, xd#f vwxxa ft»
VIUNT OTOV XFj.TII TOI* Xai Ya,’YlwF OttV OXVAAO;
f.Ti dyxFTij u*ya yu1 v* drojiaxyiVu tow: 
X/.FifTF; ! . . .

• • •
Fid xdnKov <t/.ao (jiAdyY^'t/GV d'.ijYodvTcw 

OTI, i.TFldi| fdivi OTO (i/oyo Tin* jidvo n/i’twi 
yid dxoviHiia. row fda^F errd juiTia Tyiioiva 
jtaveyvdXia yid vd vojutjj dn tyc*Fi
XoyT /yi !

• • •
"Eva; d/.Ao; cfiAdyyiva;, drav toi* Tvaiy- 

vf ji. tya d ydq ttj;. oi*vi|ih^F vd Jifiordfi T»jV 
<ivajrvo»| tow yid vd u)| xt?f,<iottj| toAw Tija- 
ojta ord yoi»xd t<m'.

* • •
Mid 4<yd rva; 4</<tyy,\m:- dreATump'f

UTO TIJ ;<<n| XI’ ItTOif00401 v’ ttWTOXTOvdon. 
11 i yr Aoi.vdv fva 0x01 vi xai TodrOF o* fva 
drvdyo yid vd xyfjiaoTfj. Kdioio; yfiTtnd;
TOW tljiio; TOV Fldf, fTyfHf XOVTtt TOW XU| TOV
fxov* TO OX<l»vC. Tl V<KU^>Tf OTI pKOJAf TOTF 
d q :A<«4»yi»yo5; 'Avt’i vd iiV.ay»oTi',ou ton 
Ouar^wk TOW, UjTljOf Nil Tin* .TAliyiKTji TO 
o/<m nt .Tin* tow fxoijpe ! . . .

Dec^mbfr, 1939

fi^f (>ti fi; to ’’Eftvo;. xatyirr/fv r/w) xni 
a.'liirrMXt btiyueoa toi' .tnrfpuirnouov 
TTf:. li; /iHxum oa tovrunr hi fti uvn- 
quxofttv rtm tivii:

At T||V i; Aiifoi/.if; itfT«ix>.»|oiv tij; 
’Etaiofia; l lt-n 4 Co., fin; avriiifn ri|V 
tftt’fl'Otv toiv ’AfH|vttiv xai rm' lln- 
oattiic. Na tijv o.tofttv f) Tou.tf“u Aiftj- 
viov .Kiotnyf v r/trt i!>; hiivuov uttxoo- 
tihWHoiioc fi; to Kotito; to r(utai' rif: 
d.TrtiTtp%ioi|c Niidvif:, i|Tot S.fiOO.lMM* 
MuLa^a. Kni

B» Tijv m-vtQynauiY tij; Uf ia rov 
i; Ajifpixi|; lixmiTtu; f/Bdvro; jayd/ov 
TotenIizoi' <)i/.oi’ Srligman, d<ui; unir 
jit ii/din•; oixm ; dvi/otn v rp>ij iVn itvii- 
CxinMo; vii .Tiouojfjj fi; to ri/.ijvixdv 
Koiito; to iityn Jvovm v f>id tu fifydia 
.Tiiitayinyr/.d fvjya tij; jrmon;.

Hu Tpjxoi’v xui jiovov tu 4tV» avrii 
yfyovoTu, uaori'ooivin .voi Tfj; inxo- 
vixit/.rj; dfowo; rij; Tita.ti^rj; 'A(hjn»v, 
vu unorvoijoiii'v <n-yvodvu»; xai .tuit 
ti'j; iiHioqpf/.in*; (SiHiouo; Tip. EJfdfOu 
oiihc dviijTfooi h.Troufyfarntov xiLtio; 
tu Tip Niidui'ic tin* iftoTuHn- iiSoinuiro; 
i.Tfifdj qooviTj on dVTn.Tirx{)ivdiovi>; fU 
TT|V OJ(fTlxi|V .TaiMbd.lJOlV Tip SttVTii
St or rip AHEI'A. fxxlrj^iTt dvuvrio- 
prjrov yjtlHf/jn- d-ttvavn tov Tvdip'i 
(VIOV Tl'p ’AjlfplXIjr.

nEPiEPrfl. EivnwA kai koyta

II y o f dyo Katijyoyowfavf, nit;
•kyAFiOai on fx/tyF;;. dqow 6fxa a ay Tty t; 
/.fat dn of ilftav drav fxavi; tijv x).aTij;

K a r rj y o y o w ji f v o ;.—Kai x\ u' 
ai-rd! 'K'/id u.Toyu) vd q^yc* ct/./.oi*; .vfWjvTa 
. . . .tow 6fv jif rldav

Ij; ttja* yaA/axijv <TiTVfXn*mv tow 17 
rlxav IxXfYtj fVrt’AFi'Tui xai no/./.oi x***^^^- 
‘I Iy<i>T»>oav fva aiVrtdv xi flu f^tocof fi; 
t tjv li« vArjv» ***» dvTiayoouuTo;;

— Tijv xuTdyyijmv. rtTijvTijOF d X‘r»i«>oc 
j'/OWAfl’Tlj;. tu»v .t f yto t t y< u>v, toiv auvioy xai 
T«»v xahrfnQtaY.

— Km ti ozraiv fx'M*v *« -tf yi or ty* a. *4 
/.ayoi xai <4 xaAdyTiy<K i&rTa^w toiv; ton 
dywiTijcff xd.Toio;.

--- Etvf d-TAOI’OTaTON. d.T»iVT»jOt d X,,»V*
xd;. Td nryumyia jid; Tyu»v» to mtayi. of 
/.ayoi to x°y^ayt xai t i xaAdyrjyoi »d; tytovt 
v/.irt’Z'

• « •
'O NfCioAfttiv ijrav jud fjjifya fHmyrtixa 

dinuoufvo; jaf toy Ta/Arcydvdov. *E.Tdvt»» 
fi; tov flifid tow, tow fItf :

— ♦avrd^Fcrtlf dn dv .nflavui. d« yivftf 
Tytirdyia xavF>t>; m*|idot^Uo«* avtiAudiXfia;. 
Fr/jfaflv flfuo; .to/.w o' awro. Nd fliiw 
aaoxr .nSrra id fci;: "Av .Tfmt» xajiuia 
qoyd fk&yftd dyyt'KTTo;, an'; #d .TffldvFTF
Tyiv <i.Td nrva.

— MfYa/.Ft<>T«Tf. ujnjvTTjaF x,f>vi? ^k tu 
ydaij xafloAow d fWfWfj; fli.T/ oqidiij;, t)f v 
r(xa yaflo/m* dvotyxlJV uiti ; xr z .tyoFtfta- 
.TiKijOfiu; did vd FW/oiiai ri; tov Hrdv dta- 
n*yo»; w.Tfy ua>y*»Tfityfwai«»c tfi; t/ofj; tij; 
* Yuf Tf'ya ; Mfya/.FidTTjto; ‘

• • •
‘O Hot f'/ryt: *Oi yvonir; jia; flvf 

dnu; >ai t« yo>«dyux uac. Ildvra Naqrf - 
yiM*v xai d y.aflfva; Afh .no; five acoarij fj 
dtyi’l nn*».
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-aJiour ^otiDiy tuu^pAfcx; j>a U toij^pxdo 

-iip pA 5tdti)X ‘doH.ioiX jrt uiuHUxU^ uiaoA 
./>. u* »<o muA.i- SSVK oaoa
lavK *} f^.n-a.—svcivjnisx r

'AOt/Alj^Hi. nox AlflU JJ1 
-U5 I»x ‘<i)iUgiiA.UM3 UOIAIIO .wax Aoxkfux 
gx l.iVilx'‘oOgiA.t0 ioi iioi AioxvoxUgDX 
Al.ll MOiyjixj At,i ;»ujo,1Ap u
uxn.iu xiixiragodK oi-n mixAiuoAux' Axy
SSVK OHOH IIIVK «* o**? ioxioogOA-
•ua v — s VSXX IXVHfl sinxxvai H

•l.onVtoj iox SoioUanx- 
«nrt aUtIihaA .Mil AUxig; aux rox am>0i* 
-Xf ‘JlioblUA.IO -1)1 5,3 'ml iM I,Hllyr uy ,ox 
;I.Zi)i><n'iy ,mn .Moyg ;mtM.U. 5»x u.,oxy 
•igxttoZoM} iox SWIOZ.JJ MiixoAox •.uiadxi- 
xj :oxa>o<yiKUAyi svrno;) g\- -y

’5 lioUiUSty
-»X -1 i 11 )<H)1 MI..Ai\ ) 1 JMXylll) / lux Aodxh

1H;'f AoxUyyniDXi) iri .uixlgxi.i— .toi 5o,o 
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.,yoK -okV1m yA AV XOXHia.W 
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,!,1#AP w* AmiiUiOliif

A |IV|.i«tu | fIO|XO}|
)*> •» pu* .) X 'O *M ***11 jo j * »iy '
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svAHaz saivvr *»***v.
AOl tyJKOOOdl'UAp Ul A^ AOdlUUA.tO lXj^| 
*5c03O<OADAdQ( 2U1 Adiop^Ddnr wx Aioriui^ 
Ami AOKOMiy/DAp pi rox AioUdUlOip Alii
5ji iauiou: rox aUi »ip AoyU^j iti
loiiSp/.Aa. ssvk duoKiaii A\ax *1 
5ox“.ogax.iAV— xosxiior XHHriaiS

,\vr( aoi pnUtii pi Ji>,urn>a 
•oOifUAy, •o/.di pi ii? tipjiuu: rox uiA^ 
pyvov pi roi3Ap0y3i*Yt -UXauip Aiuidx art
JoxoKljAO lodrrti.ix xxoa (IHOaKVlS 
y.f ioxroooflxttAy —aoxsHX XHOf

•SolortUrti Ajy ix rtoijy* AJ ,H)1 r(>y.joimH I 
-i^p Ami£ Aoduu 11^ nix Am.a/. y iUicnyU^ 
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-Uio.ro aoXAi*/’^^ *aioi StMOAUvui U miUi 
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roiAiovm/vUyi* »a 1Z0 tox ^iiAaoxxiig w» 5»a 
-aApi roiAcnZAiv^ p\ SUoti"^. *ii)iA.oy
-odjp rox :»iUipxi\Zfi 5jj acoi Apdmx aoi
A.iafiUQh Urt OA •xt01*p)00(>L'HAp ipOl
*.101 ^130W>X Spl 5]J ipXUXlOO^l' rox iox 
-tiUAUiAao p/otr dliAyt ’\’3AVH M3.S *?
N*««*ruAV \omiv:) s sahvr

•Uvi 'tmoiti rox iUi'jdi’oito 
i 101110 jioiApy jiOUiYi uiortUiUS pi uyo 
itj aoi ; 10010 ij, *5oxiiUdUi.vio rox iUX
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-XA.10A (OX ‘o*«>a«Ay. J ••) VIHOXSV
;Ux 5oirmiyAmxAy( 'SIHAVlS SdKVf 

•Aox-JXy, aUi v*V nix._,„(nu/ S VKOIU.
AOl Oi>UlAU,A.ro Urt pA AOlOAxiyp tlMJJ '0., 
-Uif »nx iioiUg.u)i'^)t •SoMfXyt iUi aiuU.mx

if px parp SVKOHX V I"* p# ‘Uioox
-udo^ aUi pip iUi(>o|^ p Ui'tJj Ay^ *aoa'^X
-V. *>* *«>•*?♦ >'Xj SVKOHX
9 119 iijixaiu^ — SVKOHX SVKOHX 

•aoidgjAaj aoi ruiouAdi 
ipi .101 vUZooodi; aUi aUajiiouiai frt rox 
imiiyyjAp iif.ioyoxodo jj 'ioirmdfAp Sp«i
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-uxAurt auo UTfirnp tux iuiApddj 5dx.iooh>|\ 
p o)aj ‘aoi piUipdligAn aUi rox xtoi a*iXoi 
aUi 5.10/31 tdZ.-trt loUdUiitg imrip ioADL‘o\(
O. '-toroUdZ 5Uax)x iUi inx Aim 5UA.inZv>i 
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aUi jSrzp^doAa .101 «5Uaoi3I{> ortovo jp 01 
5oApImiaoi'3i' 5oAoidoZp uaiA aZja 5od<ixj 
p iiortApd|j •cuprtfox oaj nmh »a mov 
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Atvoi' 3Ap||» :»3AiofijAp 5od»ix | p 4rtoUynU» 
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The Crack I»wkli. \hepa Patrol

Tlw* Patrol wan «>rKHni/«^i in July I4*IN It ha** wrcrwfaj *'xhihition« all
ovi*r th«* N»-h Kurland HtRtea. won -vix c»m^ruti\♦* first prijKw, topping *»fT<trts by winning

lh«" <»veU5d first f»ri»* cup at tfw* f>il)io> cJcdHttlkMi oT^moni*-* at Sonwfr\illet Maw*.

out.-rnof to TiityAU to^* 601 tij; i
YvuaOftrwi; ainov otiM^yoorv?!' xai pittfio- 
Tudtiu;.

S. SAVVIDES.—’Avu-Yuboo**©; in 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. ’Avne
ti^naiTarnv, % rjui^rtat 6*a ta; yvnoofi; Tot' 
xai 6ia tijv iifTtfici.tdffiav tow. 'O xa#TjYT|' 
x»i; 2a66»6n; ?X*‘ lai-tov xai
id <fu)id xov XQO* 6nMiovtfY»«v *f~
>.rivyt?i; mvfiftnow; fl; xd; vnTcd; tu» 'E>.* 
/.»,>*<1.1016oiv Tn; vf'a; i\ ’Awfv^ti YfVf®?- 
Elvut TavTOxedvo); xai «v0w<jio»6iv; oitfa- 
tk«t»i; Tij; ’Axf-va;.

DEMETIlirS DJI MAS.—'Avnxpoaw-
.TfiUff /.iav #.ia’=i<«; to Tp%xa Sf^HF.N- 
Er.TEDV', N. Y., peTd tov ixtOT^ dvxi- 
.TyfKTp'j.TOV JOHN (iROTOS.

PETER <iAl.LOS>—’Ex MERRIDEN. 
COSS. *'Avfpo>xo; -to/.v oa6opd; xai 

ii'i;. II<ipTjxo>.od#TV®E to <n*vf6tfcov 
pft* Ivfticuff (»ovt<>;, Ti|i»|Oa; to fitxpbv dX» 
/.a tom a vov T»iua tf|; ui/.</d; to** id/f a»;.

NICHOLAS IIAIUTAS.— ’Avtoitfdoto- 
xo; ix LEWISTON. ME. Nro; yrndxo; 

t^ovpr xai 6va0Tf|QidTTrc«u ’Exc»»lwdT»<Jf xai 
tiox»»6«pvrjTT}; tt;; ipdiTij; xfQMtTQtui;, (q- 

yanttfi; tifT’ dqooioKTElo; xai ^
lo/iTQi Tfi; .id/.foj; AioukiTov x<yooiadofnr 
vd tov v.-Tofteil-ovv 6id to iviovvvnwa tov 
rtaaYYc)«l*>> Ll/.f m-vFpvdTTiv tov Luoik 
dvxi.t0**0umov xai fv^oiuiciiftri ’A/fiav x.
NICK HESARIS.

I.OITS P. M AN I AXIS.—’Aid to ua- 
xyi*vo LOriSYILLE, KY. Nra; .io/v m- 

nvd; xai fi*Yfv^;. IT a^>axo/.0V#fi id; o\*v- 
rftpidofi; dvr/./.nib; xai >.ou6dvfi Mfp<»; fi; 
id; ovtriTrKJfi; uf fvxpcxiiav xai xoomd-
TfiTa.

E. G. PARIS.—’And to LYNCHBURG,
VA. ’Evdovou.,fei>; otociticmtt,; t^; ’Ay.f v«:, 
/.afifedvri Jvfgyov cl; xd; rn’t^Ti^ofi;
tov 2t*vc6(?iov.

MANTEL ERMIDES.—’A.vo to AL
BANY. N. Y. IIooiOTaTai fl; Ta; avvf- 
6<?idofi; Mf ^YTfTrtufvov id ixbtuijivov tov 
spd; t»|V tzihlZiv xorv iQyaotutv tov Sw- 
fA^hov. Elvai #vfovoid*6»t; ot^ktuoth; 
A/t.ta; xai aoutoo; u-v'd^tono;.

BASIL BROWN.—MIto fva; did 
tovc ft?ov; m*vrA(?ov;. 'LViTf‘
aoyov, tdv frrai^vf xa id»iiiAft fvyuvxdi fvo; 
ilivTOif f\m; tov Mmoto;. 'AvtrttfOOoi 
Tf in. to t.tfua tow f TaV f>; uf T(f tow #.t{- 
mj; (ivTt-T^oofu.Tow xai /-aii-Tyow orvufvfiTm 
tow HARHY MORRIS.

HARRY ZAHARS.—'Avn.npbooxTo; 4 
,Ti> TO KI.YRIA. N. Y. ’A-TO TO AtMOVTO 
ai/«i tow lwvt6«i'ow. /.auftavfi ut'wo; fl; 
Tfi; aw^riTTiafi; .TOvTOTr ao6u<fui; xai 4£t- 
o.tg'f .tu>;.

(iUS I). BAINES.—’Aid xd DANVER. 
COLO. Nro; AoM-^vd: xai fv#avou»6*t; ‘A- 
vviav. II aonxoA<*»*#r}Or td Sw&piov Uf u* 
ufuotov fxfUayfQOv.

WILLIAM PETROS. Aid tov •Ay»<* 
^CHiyxlaxov. Nf'o; uf dpxovxtxbv iop<ivai- 
aoTixdv xai / fttov; tooiov;. Aaifidvri uf- 
po: ri; t«; avtr'Tdofi; xai (xtirort xfiv 
yvi'»u»iv x<rtt uf qpdmt; xafapri; xai tovov 
Y>a<|i*vov. EIvai fx Tdrv fi^monr ovWftpatv 
rtjf ovu^d//ovv 6id twv yvdxjfdrv tu» ii;

Tt|v Tay.fiav Afj^tv tojv fgyamdiv tov 2vve- 
Agtov, oi<;i)TovYTf ; .tdvToTc dvxixfiMfvixdr;.

JOHN (i. PAPAGEORGC.—’Avruipd- 
oojio; did xd LOS ANGELES. Xfitft^f* 
to* fvxH»b>; ttjv xf ’Ayywxfjv xai tjjy *Ea- 
/.rjvixrjv Y^diooav. *'E/.tt6fv fvcpydv Mfyo; 
ei; xd; m*£»jT»)afi; xai tt|v *Ea-
Aifnxfjv y/.wooav yAa^v(ydi; xai dvuovixo*;.

LOUIS TSAROS.—Aid xd INDIAN 
HARBOR. Afv flvat ouh.; ovtc Tvftd;, ofc- 
xt Todpo;. Elvai vf'o; >.a|iipd; xai ooKf^arv 
ovvtftyo;. O Fxi’vo; xov virdfi^e vd 6ia- 
tjoiiiofj tov; oi’veft^yov; av elvai d Todgo; 
Tfj; BovAyatfia; F| 6 <Liodavdjv Todgo; Tfj;
Pa*om'a;.

PETER BLACKPOOL.—*AvTtit»dou»io; 
cLid to BRIDGETON. Kuqio; roaw oo6a- 
VO', Mva/.ovjfvo; xai d|»oitfrifj;. ’Avtii^a
OOUflVJf TO TUftud TOlWTl|iT)TtX4>;.

GEORGE GIAKAS.—'Aid to Mi(?dv|, 
N. Y. IldvTOTf evz«V‘; xai 
oxfTai lavTov, m'^tiToiv eii toiv tf Acydv- 
tojv t’VffludTorv.

GEORGE GALINOS xai ARELTZI 
DES.—’Aid to WOBURN, MASS. Av
Tinpoodiifvaav fio^iej; to yr muto did to>- 
dv xai pdoiv xudud tojv.

PETER CHINGOS xai PETER ZER
VAS.—Ol 6vo 11 (TQfM dvrutgoobwcevoav f 
ia|io>; tov «’EpH%v> Tij; N*a; 'Yd^xn;.

GEORGE PARADISE.—’Avnxpdoojio; 
tino to SIOUX CITY. ’Aid tov; iUov fv-
doivxurdfi; ’Axfiav; Tf,; icpt^epcia; tov, 

Mf ftpaniv ^ip.fi'TTpr. 'E^dyrt diopxtd; xa* 
it/J.o vdov u-tdi. ’O 1x1*0°; i-ifoy.f#^ dxi 
tov xodvov #d ovuufxdoxn tov 2i»vf5o*°v 
af tfoiuTavr/./f; xai Toa^ovyia did thv 
av^rjoiv Tij; Kxxi/ia;.

CHARLES PREKETES.— Aid to ANN 
HARBOR, MICH. IldvTOTf rfyapi; xai 
d|u>.T)tixd;. Ila/.rud; dliiyr^C ftiOTHpAv fl* 
fiOt dxfpaia; Ta: ftvvdafi; tov. MftavacI 
fxftvo; iav #d Yt^a°^fj vd xduTl ^ftfudv 
yripa^av uaX>* tov. "Otav tov m*vr<TTiYJa 
otov Pxivov, 6 II^fxtTf; tov ipoa^f^t

to xftf* toi? did y.ft^aviav, 6 Txago? 
liifyvyf pi uiav ftudfiav {-.loxAimv.
GEORGE GIBAS.—’Aid to |oxovotov 
CONEY ISLAND ttj; Nfa; 'Yd^xrj;. EL 
vai OTyaTioWr,; i^oit^; yyauud; tij; ’A- 
Xfia; xai ^^ovyd; Tf; evvouia; dxotutt- 
to;. El; to ^vvfdoiov ovve/adc xdioiov 
dvriitfdcHiJiov lapavomrjoavra xard Trjv di- 
aKoyfiv tu»v vn^<av xai tov fxpaTfi w; x«>- 
po<fvAo| 6id to if yaiTf^to. Elvca veo; xokv 

efiavot'oiaoTo; xai fvdovotiodii;.
I). J. MICIIALOPOULOS.—’Aid tov;

dMDtfx^iptvoi*; dixriyo^ov; tov Sixdyov. 
Award; xai vci^todn; duiATjxrj;* 'Ou*^*fi 
idvTOTf fVXVUVUj; fJ.f TTJV 6v©VT0»dT| gxovfjv 
tov, la^ovoidtft td; uidyfi; tov io/.v xa- 
dapd, Z«»vi; wTfxtfrvyd; xai ^rjTo^txd ayd 
mot a. "Eyfi OTpivfi o/.tjv ttjv ivoooydv 
tov fi; tov ovA/.oyov tojv \1<3iv TOf' Ilryi- 
x/.eot*;. Td fvdia^ryov tov MiyaAoiov/.oi 
xai xov Bfo° did tov; YLov; flvai lo/.i* 
ufyd/.o xai fvyevf;, dvr;a(?T»jTOj; dv dia- 
^ujvovv ft; to avoTijua—ydv»v tov dioiov 
ol dvo laTfv*; twv YUw moq* 6>.iyov vd 
dvra)i.d;ovv dF<yMt>v d>.). r\) oa a i a n^d v. 
ndvToj; d Miya>bi<»vAo; oxfJKtfTai did tu 

Uf^ovTa (iTt't.tm Tij; ’Ayria;, ipbyna to 
dioiov dd Jiorif vd biaoxoAdari tov; m»vf- 
d©ov; oyt oj; tdtTiua tvnxdv, <uX' d>; f|ai-
Qt TlXbj ; UKOTf VON*.

PHILIP MIKES.- Mixf;, dyi Mdlx;. 
’Avrutydouno; did to (iARFIEI.D. Nro; 
ui <i|/iOTox^rjt 1 xov la^ovmaortxdv xai d]*v 
tAttiv dvTiATjX'Sv. KatTot fyri d/.ivn Ftv fv 
’Aurpixfj, rlvat dward; ynytotii; dm^oTf- 
pojv tojv fiunoaCitx. H aQTjxoAovdriOf to *n*v- 
r dpiov i itu Mryd/.av fvdiatjr yovro;.

JOHN ('ON DON I NAS.— 'Avrtitfdaviio; 
Aid to PORTSMOUTH. N. H. IIa^T,x«A
)u>t?dTjOf to Svvrdpiov xat xddr d^ddv d^- 
yd ittojvmix ri; id amTt tov xat xddr 
i^on fvpt'oxffo ri; Td Zvvddptov. Tdv n 
n&Otathv tojv 57 miAicov fx Borrrdmj: cl; 
PORTSMOITH ttjv dtTjwf fvTo; 50 Ltit. 
Kdioto dpddv ur i»it»f uotv tov xai 6i.t-
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jwttu; to avtonviiTo toe vtx teem lit to- 
li-tr.ta JO iuauov i.ti|Y» A (w ottpr
Km / orvfi- "K6> | -ta ^ovtavov tov Xav<rv xat 
to 'Lxutf/inn Ato 5ti t Jtuvi 4 ,vdw*Yt; 6d- 
V«; or 50 f.i.tta tf,; <090;.

CHISTOPHEK STEPHAXO. — 'Ayti 
.'teoooutreorv S.vu>; xat vr'etot td tuftta ttw.u 
d|to.vet.vu>;. K at tot Afv i.au6dvti ufoo; ri; 
td; (n\r]t>|0>t;, .taeaxo/ot'^ri Sum; d^pi'- 

.tvo>; tu; feYaota; taf Jit-vfAvu"’. ojtf*ta- 
tiift YVti*u*|v xai vd't'ifi dvaidyto;. Atu 
to; iiu»u-vtof oouxeettfoed; toe 
tov fxt uootv bum.

THEODORE ANDRO.V1COS.— Avt«-
xedootvo; dxd tdv 'Aytav ♦yavxio/ov. X11- 
0*v»tt tov ’Arrwxnv Uf r.'iivnav xai dyu1*- 
vtav. Ei; of.a td ^otouata #fm -tyd; fr;- 
•o/.;utv tov i.OYtxdv xai itfedvto bum tov 
AIIEPA. Eftvft ti vOtri xai fttoti td pitft 
xai dvaf.m td; (Ltdvrt; toe (tf tf jrvov xai 
vrtottxotota. Kt gAiau; ttt ta tdrv aevaAt/.- 
tftny toe td Ptdurvov mtfftytov Aid tdv "A 
ytov ♦eayxioxov, ftuivf ,t>i|e<u; ixavovm- 
Ourvo;. ’Ao<;a/m; td (.tdurvov EevfAetov 
•d livat fiytov xai rieovtxdv, .fed; ttuov tov 
dytoe .vaed tdv Eivovixdv.

ASSIMAKIS I). SIORIS.—'Avtutedaot. 
■to; d-td td WASHINGTON, I). C. "Aet- 
oto; vto; xai reytvtotato;. Ktxtitat xai 
xa/.Attrxvtxdv td/.avtov, dvt/.ftuv .tof.f.dxt; 
f’.ti axr]vf(; tit; fvan,tt/vr,;.

GEORGE L. PAPPAS.—'Avtt.vvtroui.to; 
find td Rl'TLAND, VT. Nro;
♦tio;, rt^icuftcotoi; xai ^vdoi*<no»6n; ’Axixa*.

NICHOLAS COLOYOS.— ’Avtuiqocho- 
.10; iLto to IlOVKH, N. II. Nro; ?i/.oua- 

€tnoi'b6%in\ mixfiav xai n*yti/.ti); ^xti- 
Mioatvo; .ta^a tuiv ov^Ta^Oixurv tov, *&- 
/.tpitov xai *A^fyixavdiv.

THEO. CONSTANTINE. — ’Ato to 
NEW LONDON, CONN.—llro^Tu! xai 
ai'a/.ciHtcvo; dvf(^o.To;t fljrr aou.-t^ki; Lxiti*- 
Xta; fl; ta; tot’ xai ^eyfi^tai

tfi sV-W 6id triv .tyooftov tfj; ’Axt-ta;.
PETER MITCHELL.—Eman; <Ltd td 

Tiifitia NEW LONDON. 'Evfovoutftt); *A-
Xf.tav xai .-ravtotr fr^a^i; xai yr/.iioto;. 
Efyinxetat .tiivtotf loiewG^fune Ytvrtat ’A*
x F.Ti XOV JKOVfJYVgl.

JERRY HAKALLS.—'Av 6rv pi dm-
tyi r) fivrj^iT^ fjto dvrui^ocowto; died x&iato 
tuijua t^; 4>/.iog<<do;- Kdg«o; x.adoj; .t^r- 
-tn, fj 6r (n'vavaatvo^ n tov xai ai ov^ritn- 
ori; tov xo).v ev/ayioim.

I*. CHRISTOPOLLOS.—'Avtut^ooojto; 
^Ltd to DETROI1. Avvatd; 6m>.T)tr); xai 

ri; 5>.a td ^Xtyovta ^triaata 
tot* XwtAgiov. ’’E.'natyr^cov ix Boorfdvt); 
fi; Ntrrtydit tti>’ xaveav tov is-tTiXeat 
id x^vt(Qvixd xad»,xovta tov dvaddxw.

MILTON MELETIADES.— ’Awaw- 
tdxtn; xai dirvfittft; tfi; AIIEPA. II(?o- 
rrf.tddn vci xdjifi ^rya l^yov ar uix^u ufoa, 
d/./.d m'vVjvta .tXfiota ^u.toftia. Aid t^v
v.afy.itrxvix?|v d)./a xai dtaxtov ^(fdvimv 
toi* Tfyioftixor- ^dryfto fyxo'mia xai Ltixgt- 
ori;. Ei; td Ei^vrA^iov td rtvr torxovvdta 
xai fxcQ&tar tdv .vdvTov tow. T<npa #d Ixn 
5>.a td araa xai UnHhQiav dydarto; did vd

xataotg td .Tr^iodixdv dxo»tft0tQ* xcu taxti- 
xo; oi-vtvoHo; xdtr AIIEPAN. Ha Ix» •'
0*^10TOV td» VtOOTTH/f^lV d/ (ifv twv Ol’..6oiV- 
>.<av if,; IxOotixr); Itaioia; tov .v»v»o0ixov 
ri; tor; dtcxov; .t^oottftriaav d iixfoxrj; 
xai 6 T^avTTi)'.

—‘O Eixoixij; xai 6 Fx-odato; av^i|Towv .tdv- 
toti aa^fj .tryi bo/.AOQiinv. ’O Hfrvtfvd; tb-
^nx>Hie*o; iv dva^offift fxti xdoft t»|V .ti-
^ivxvdv tov Ua^dTV)ta r |axo/.(H'Ori bpioi; vd 

rlvai 6 .Tfifaxtixo; otdxo; twv LTioxr.ttyiwv 
tov Ewfgiof, ai daotat tov djtoxa>.avv lia- 
Mvtivo. fO Ffid^yio; Ilm'/.o;, d 
td; AIIEPA, TjadfVTjorv oiy vifto>;. 
arv Uittfdv xai xd.to»<>; fbrrtdftT) ri; tdv Kt(?- 
u.tv, voiioa; on fjto iat^d;. 'O Kioturv £- 
ffdvr\ .tgd^vao; vd xa/.taj) vrxv<jToji.tdv, d/.- 
>.d t| Ta/jia Ifa^am; tov lat^or Kou.tddrj 
Imoaf tdv doifovij d-td atoaaxixdv 6?|>-ntn- 
Qiaoiv .t^d; nryd/.riv fLtoyofjtfvmv tov Ki^-
H-TV.

—Oi ftivi ’AyyrXd.tori.oi, 6 Kdu.tr/. xai d

O M.td^L,ta-yujd?yTj; rlvai d yvoxytotepo; 
dvd^Ho.to; t»k .Ta^oixia;. II o/ t’^ryo; xai 
.t(V.v/.OYd;. 'O.toia trtya arpunOu; Oa xov 

<Ltd xdtoi. II o/./.oi d.t>unxoi tdv #ai- 
na>«,v xai tdv uxi/odivtai a* t^tfaxrimxnv 
rtv.filiriav. ISt^rfriyyi; yid td .to/itixd, 6 
M.tdyu.Ta-I'tiif^yri; Oa to trjtT)ua. TH-
to dyyixivtoviKjv; turv xrf.iiov tov Fro»^y{- 
ov xai rljcr .tavrott d/./.fiXoy^aifiav ai 5/ ow; 
tdrv dvaxto^Kriv dparvixov; xai Or>/i*xfd*;. 
Etd xi'vTfua tov M» ,nnnr* r i-Qf fh]/f atfrv 
KpTjtrjv xai Ltridij |ruQn iwia y/.axwa; 6 
Hfn yf/.o; tdv flxrv d^fogiatov oiVt^Xfov. 
Mi tdv Fawva0r}v f^oav mtuiaOriTau Ei; ttjv 
y.aTanxrvfjv tov 'urOiinv tij; KoglvOov ^to 
rd X^Q* vow II (/cntotrLtaAdxii, ri; tdv 
P«ioooia.tH/Yixov .td/.raf>v ^to ftift»|irrvrv; tow 
<TTeaTr,yaw Stfor).). atd Hov* "AeiwQ. 
Ei; toy Maxoftovtxdv dyfirva Ijro taWa; xai 
t^oiTo.ta/ /.T]xa(?ov tov Me/./.d, Kata rrjv xi]- 
p»*|iv tov Tovqxixov Sintdyuoto; fpro fpv- 
laxii nTnv ’AvftgiflvowroAiv xai dto<fwXaxi- 
(T^ri; fio^/.dr OTrfv K '• vota v11 vo»'*,tf>/1v Lti 
xrefa/d; 40 .taLi.tjxa^idiv tov MaxFfHnoud- 
Z«JV. Katd.ttv ftitoQinfrfj dov’.x) tjtth* toiv 
ITaTctotfftF'onr* Exd 6<dA;xa Ijxo i vrixixd; 
.TpdxTioo Trjr 'E/./dAr.; vtrnprTdv .torr ata 
Toiyxixd ftoXevuxd xai tdxr oxd i.tiTF/.riov 
tov Tovovixof* (ttckitov. Avrd; firruir toy 
ToPc^-ov vawa^yov vii i$lX#n t&v fTTfvdrv 
Aid vd Toaxiodf) rLtd tov Kwvtow^junTn. Aw- 
Tdc f.TFtOF xd Tovpvixdv f.TlTF/.FIOV VU XnQfl- 
AoxtT) ttjv HraifaJ.mi'ixyyv. 2xdv 'E/./.tjvo-Bov? - 
ya.Qiv.lrv td).Fuov. ixotuaro nxd *LtQQaz. »v- 
rrvmViF ardv KaAd/?.a, ftr^vr rdv- xa<;F tow 
arb IT (tyxafov. xd lAFmgitQiavd tov ottiv 
FfVYF/.Tj xai rd doaftvvd tow oxd Sxd.tia. 
TTavTOv tapfdv. JfdvTorr uFTFiftFauFvo; .td- 
tt fi; Bov/yaoov. .totf fi; Towqxov, tfWr ri; 
EipAov xai totf ri; Tovoxov xai tiotf fI; 
'AI-AmAv xai xcHtuid ifood fi: ''AyyI.ov Atj- 
uomoyodyarv. Ttov Evpo)xcflxdv .td)ruo\ rb- 

itttjv IT FT(>ovto)iv. It fit a ord Hfco/T- 
vov vtd toiv FF^uavdn' m»vf5 v-
(pArj xai irnOaxiaAv rrrf, HmAatroTr, Aon- 
JtrTnVra; nr fva Pdxroov f*t**yr ^ipaov *A- 
A^otix^; yi Fva ’Tral.ixdv xd idiHhar F- 
va Fcouavixdv vtoAo<Vu>v. ’Eof iArj Atd Fva 
‘Ayylixdv dvriToottlix^r xai afTFarc^l 

toy AfyvTTOv TF#»i; rt; tttv vtnoFmav 
Tdiv "Ayylinv xai At' IxfT frrfv ’E? Arriav 
xTo^a;. KarAnv rvQtbr, <mjv Broca) ovfxnv

uTOva-Ta Lfuao; .tavaxoi.ot’fot’v dyvvtvio; 
o/.a; ta; outfit*10*1; xat 4aou; xov oittOv1' 
ov. 'O Mdvo;, Kavxd/a;, Hro^t/.Tj;, IIf- 
/.ta;, Hd/o; xai Pfxxa;, f vytoxou* vix iv d- 
vauovn THftf|Tixfi; (Ltoaxvatr a;, .tovoxo/.ov- 
•ovv xa; i^yaaia; tov Svvrdviov adv fjov/a 
-taiAid. 'A<; rpNovv d/ /.ov; vd dat/.fV’v xai at1- 
Toi yrjfj i'^ovv .

HIM.—A v.tofaai jio/.w ari .tao*
o/.a; id; .t(/oo.ta#rta; aov va xvat^aai x*i 
dvoaaxa xai ivnuiidoci; dto xoi*; d>./.ov; 
dvrutvoadmov;, twv dtoioiv xd dviiaoia ftrv 
dva/ff^/w. Tovto d^FiAtxat ri; to yryavd;, 
on 6iv xar .t»#v»oa vd /.df>ui dx^idf] xoxd
Hl'fOV TWV dvTLtOOOfd.tWV, .TO^U Xl|V XFAfV-
Taiav i^iioav xai ixrivov i/./.utij ’Avafttft* 
6d/.w; oi a»t dvci<jft*darv<x dvrut^dowtoi 
ibQaoav otw; xai oi dvu<{f(Kjavot, a fit Ijxo 
oaw; ijvmxdi; dAvvaxov vd x^axnaoi xd 
dvdaata o/.wv, .ta^axo/owArioa; xd Strvr- 
bwov w; At/ov; imoxcim); xai ovyi xa- 
xxixw;.

NAH.

di; avvdtoao; twv ’’Ayy/.wv uftd Tij; ‘E.ta- 
61a vd ;urv«/o/.ovdfj xov; Frodavow; .tyd- 
vaoxanxf;; Ki*dfgvi|Ofw; xai xatdmv ri; 
xrpr Mix^av Acnav ri; ta; durtayu; xov 
Ilatov/.a. To .t/.rioxov rvQiaxt to ri; "Ay- 
xvpav xai 'Ixdviov t^oa^ot ovor vo; xdv Towg- 
xov xoi otf//.o»v dvFXTiadrov; vti^gro a; ft; 
xd *E/./.Tjvixdv i.tiTF/.riov. Httjv xaraoTgoff rtv 
Trj; Huih/vti; T|XO/.ow#T| tov Il/anxiiga xai ?- 
O^vyr TF/.ri Taio; d.td xdv Tmoui. ’Hto orfpi 
'E.tavf'mxoaiv xov 22 r ioa arb Ki/.xi;. Exo 
23 af tdv Mrta|d xai Fif-#«nf uft’ avxov 
oti|v ’Ira/.iav xai ixrCftfv xoi’; ium'x^ fOfv 
f»/.ov; xai f|/.dF axfjv fAuf(.xxrjv- "A/ 6gi 
.t€Ufd»d .tgr.tri vd yrgiOFtf dCyv xdv x/HHiov 
yid vd xaxa/dAftF n .tfj 12 y go via
fxaaa ur iu.togi/ri t/.ofa xoi 4 uf .toi.fiuxd. 
’Eyvgioa 5/urv xdauov. Afv r.tdgyn .to- 
/.i; .tov vd uijV i.tfya' Kai 6 Mtaguta Ff 
oVgyijc figadidtfi i.ti oiga; xd ovduara twv 
tdirgiv d/.rj; xf;; vdgoyn'ov .tor f/h i.Tiaxf 

xoi t/jOTj d/j.ov afjvr; xai d/./.ov /gd 
via. Tdv ^ycLTTjor aia ’ Auu.dva ox tjv Sfo- 
6aya<r/.dgTjv. Fx/fvf Tr,v ngo’itrjv yavoi'uio- 
<ra tow rtaaod tfj; Bngitov. f/fi .tgayuati- 
xd xuuo Sv/.o fLtd Fva dtdxo tow H atgidg- 
yow ’Irgoco/.tiuorv xai dxovgaaxo; d M.tdg- 
|4j*a-FroigyT); i^axo/.owdii v.td xdv ftavua- 
ouin' xfj; .tFVTfutr/.oi'; .tagro; tow dt.tXa aid 
(Trdaa tow xaffrvriow. Totf M.togu.to-I'f<■»<.'- 
Tt) do rdv rfdgn; xa/.d xfjv Frovygaaiov, rt- 
-tF uf ooAagdv' dawafmdv d uixgdxf00: xfv; 
tagfo;. Tdv Ffoiygaiyinv".. . .ttjv FFwyga- 
Ttav .vd ooi* Tw tniAi uov xdv d/.d^Ftov 
fxri Afv .Trya*'... i.tfgaoa (Ltd ’xfi d)./d 
Afv Ayfjxa F^o)’*

NAH
* • •

nOAITIIMOI

’Atootamia ix tov dwrgo/.oyiov rvo; "Ay 
y/.ow i$rgFi*vf|TOw:

c’Eti tgri; fiutgo; iyvgij^a a’ avtd to 
vT|oi ywgi; vd ;rgw dv dtai Fgnao fj xa- 
tooeowaav ri; adtd dygtoi. "Eca^va rlya 
xdv tvTwyia vd dvaxa/.idpoi a" Fva oigicEov 
Trj; dxtTj; d»d xgrud/.a, u’ fvav dv^gwto 
xgr oaourvo.

—\6za 001 d Hfd;. dvnfdivryoa, Agtoxo- 
aai ai ywga to/uTtirjrvn’>

'w o MnAPMnA'fiQpmi v
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rl’ILKOMI.Vii >to 
uito T®r wwti*r tumioi' r.. J*r-
VIA, IIru «Hld|iHl 111 I VU iTTlrilU
■tv mv la. ’ C^IKIIV ItrShmma- 

\ jt ic»r, rwv oiiHWarvwv •
^*3? twv ’ VHnvwv ••» -

worr, di-ficiv n«h»» *'«i» »"r4»n-
ouvtitiv f^r« linuHU'Ufitdtt tic tar acuwutur 
ttox ’l^.nvwv.

Ku'.ucttv Tuia«M.jv»r.nr drvfwwdt4»h; t- 
oM«i«tuu»v tic tu nt~a**rmT:i c Hvuiu^rwv 
T««' ouu^tvoiV k. Taylor, St. Morita.
I dv tT^uuvn^wv t»i dim navr-
tui-v ui»tr.*M ' iuiuiKuvui acui * \u.~ 
M«r'.s*«4H< ?wiuv wfuv #<i 
n Mim I i oi »Trn «»u vu ttiimmi voi-v 
vu TI«V idorv. KuTiimv Twv d^tTUudv 
iiMiiTitdv4*>v »'.ui TniaiVwvvKin imr-oi- 
vtaviur ut Tdv ' \kir.nv uiii wdu^.i- 
duv l il TO l.iov TMtTWMU tv^u To dlll- 
Himduu tuc. ’ l .oduduiiiv ric tov 
doiMum toi- •tauiMdiauTor I.>'22 r.ui 
i'KTrmtda twv drouv. Atto-
Ai'Twr ndi-^ia itukimiti i koi tTtndn 
wto i vtur.ii n i.hmi , iVumi Twi.r ttih.*- 
»vn diu twv >iuv 'ViVor.nv, iom- 
Tuddnuiv oti Hn ttutdu oi ttowToi 
1 “idKl TTTUI. ' llTTOVliv«tni TO KTITTWIIU
r.ui dvoivvi twv trouv n r.. T^t’vw
AtT^UOUKOI', VI tlTI-^Wf HIITWO TWf
’ \^iKf»r. Mac i-mdi^dw ui ptrvd- 
awv t»"vivTiuv rm icai«odrv»v. I.idn^.* 
doiuv tic twv ttowtwv uidoi’duv n 
o—«»iu ‘wndiutiTt 4«>c *^ouoiiov r.ui 
livdwv dioTi hto yi uuth ur.o twm.»'- 
TXActr livdudiduuc dTiXi-oui vac ttoim; 
twv * AXitcmv lirro d^viddrorc iciii 
-^vwdTorc HuruiidTuc r.ui duiiiudToi- 
uc nil dm iit^nc i.ui HondriiuoToc 
r.ui und diuOoooi'c 'lw^<.nvi»:oi,c d»v.- 
Ao-forc. lidw^ndwiMv ruTontv tic 
twv uidordiiv Twi avawovwc* n dnoia 
none iit^UAWv wac tmAwOv, wto 
*■'1 iiutii uno r.ruiai rui rroiorc nor 
civitttvov vu *'ni«iTidoi'v twv * \aI-
i wv. * I r.udnduwtv r.ui wwtlc. Tl
r. AmAUiMtKor, uiu wouiu T!aaw- 
vic dtdnoivu, *^i mhtu lio^ovTiu r.ui 
niAodrvn, miu.ii r.oiic nuvTin r.ui 
uiii rudvnw^at idvtt ut tuc ntotnoiii- 
ittu tiu r.ui tiiv noodwvttiiv twi.
Tl r.. AiTV.nwiir.or iitu ir^uou r.ui 
i» iiv.iiTir.il. ‘iMiivtTiii noi.i' mihiow- 
iii vii r.ui wuiAti ut vaI'iii'Twtu nor 
dotivi vu diiiOuiviTui ti vuou Kill
ii t ini-iu nor Tv.iiiiiiruiioi’v tiiv 
ruiidui mu* uuvvoc vu Tlvinw twv 
rimn Tnr* Tii ruuuut tuc vu tivui Tii 
dvTtKtiwrvwv ToH»i*Tor Huruudwof r.ui 
u^iinni niivtAAWvior. * \vuhoiIu-»awc 
av inii»vov Krv.AtdTtiu noii *20 vi 
*2.» tTwv ii tinfriic unTtio Hu tr.n- 
liiddiTo ToTt Mtdd 1’iiM.Vnu. "Otiiv

wwuat w k. AiTv.uour.oi cdrtTtTowwv oti 
und uiav touhtwv TwiiivTaoivw.»u dtv wto 
u rva tov nuou vu M.udTwdw tvu Toioino 
TouivTiioi AAOv <dc ii * Vaikw.

* \rm oui v twv * Aaikwv va dnnvTd dt- 
uon.V tie to d*v.w*Miv Tiva owvov to dnaiov 
tniidrtTiit tie To doiuiiTidv twc. I wv daaor- 
owtv vu OMV.W T vw.wvidTi vent * Ay^AVd-.i. 
Iltoiiitvoiitv dvrn»iidvi.K va rKdJw did 
vu TWV ^uiMTwdwMiv rui va twv •arwo- 
dwwtv. *i:ntaiwtva oti da tO^inu uiav

AAIKH AHIAAPAKOY
MISS EVHOPE)

AH If-rrai tii; ryirvn m* tijv’ «Y'^n«v Ka)./.im|y 
tim* rHu-Tor ti(; xai TTfV dyficmxijv irdr*. .*0414*40% tuit 
nii'iuaT<»: Tij; jT4?oodt^0trv uiav fixT1 vo#»o> 1 »• nav /.ittnjnv 
tie Ttpr fioMCriv ix Tfi xuTo.TT^iVTai rj liYadii-
n>; xai r\ li^fri, tf; v^xf; T0;>*
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i^miiuv vtav vu titAdn i.ui vu ude ;;ui#m- 
Twdw inor-Aivoui \w «ddav kuuhi tnowutvw 
nwt^Kwntdu. * lltti noi* tdactnrauwv wfrd, 
uvoi*nt w drwa twi tlta^tTai w * \Airn. 
* ll*'todwutv navTtc rui trtivu nwu^wwi 1 
rai ude ^aiwtTd d^oi« dm ttmodc *;tiou- 
riuf, li'^fiwtc, tiuwou rut diu^i-rirw rut 
udr drAatMuvtt wt to ^ArrrTaTov «u tdiiiMu 
.nr rai Toi'c (.'uMiiorr rai AtnTarc Tadnoiv 
TWC.

^Itwtrwi 1 iawnaiiovTic twc otiworv To 
Wwt rai oi ’ \wtwtravitavTtc twv 
^uuoTorv dm i'notv.idt «uc rai £*•" 
iNii'iuc. *l>w IHawv va iwaTwdi.* twv 
it.j*'«MIOIII twc utdii tie twv wvwwwv 
uor dtv ivdi'tiorwat av * iwwnuidu 
w * A wtotravtda. lorro wdvov tv^lr- 
worwat oti d r. JarvrU * Awtwiru* 
vide v« drav twv ^aiwtTwduutv rai 
l.rownuidtv drav twv ant^uiwttw- 
dawtv. * Awtdiuc raTwntv ww^idav ai 
•hioowoi nwwdivwv wdt tc and divwwd- 
■rwrc, rivwwuTo^wuoirdc tTaiwiac« 
di-vaidworc Kroiwv kta. I iuut nwAr 
ti-Ti-'Hi rai fntowoavw dm tuc tr- 
dwAwdt u twc d^unwc due dnavTd 
w * \Airw. •«.%• trowAiiiditc Tiiv nwdc 
iwt aidtwwiiTwv dac wt di^rivwrv 
AodrruTu dtort tivai t rdwAiidtu twc 
dtwwwc due u^unwc tail AUTmiac 
node twv wwaiav rai v*rntu naTwi- 
du, twv 'liwwada wac. * K.v tii nwo- 
dt.»n<.» uor tTiwwdw n wwaia war nu- 
tuic dia twv dnoiav nointt vd ti
nt do oao« i*mow<>uvoi.. .. - hTi-nd 

[j *.# twai i*i.*vov . ude < wTti dryirviifiwv 

rai dntrott vd dnavTwdw. Ku«t Is- 
nrdv ude durwnTt to w^awwov Twxt- 
oi..v«v. Ai dvTtnwddiwnwt tvdc tr 
Tiiv prvaXwttMWV ruTlldTWUUTWV V|*- 
vairtiwv immu uutwv twc Atuc ‘V00- 
rwc nuwarudwrv twv ' AAirwv va 
tntdrtodw to raTodTwwa dm va twc 
niuHfotworv tie diiwov to diwaidTtoov 
rai nrw«tK.iTioov cnmnwii. "I’va •h^u 
vwriJo^otiov twv nuodritAt 1 vd tw 
tntdrtodw did vd twc domndoi'v tv a 
nt otdt on iov ku^uahc u< ini « tvac Oo>- 
'.O^wdowc Ht Atl vd TRY IM.ftM'/IMlomhl 
mi vu twc df.xOt ddui; OwTo^oaoiac 
dtAti rai tvac dvrwigdrfMieur rtvw- 
watw^waoir.wc tTutoiac twc nooTti- 
vtrt iArrdTirdc noodivoom. Kiuui 
noAi*, nuou m»Ai- i-niWm ii linuvtd 
n * \Aim dm twv niAodrvnv due 
r.ui twv «vunnv due, uaaij »u rnm- 
nt vd i wdi.» m»0 ^mivm did vd ^ow- 
fituonoindt.* oau ihH* woi nwodotooi*v 
niivTor Todov ~t waioeiodvwc. . .. ' 
Ktmd miAiv to twai oi,>vov , dtetrirt 
va linavTwdn rai nt •tnx.i.iwaTtrwv 
di i toTUTii rai ^umv dnooti'^tt d 
i HHii.i rui dtuvn rdaw nid* nood^a-

Md*
hunjfm 
Bi-out V
Mam U
in
'hi- wm
Mw« K
phvNH-wl 
Iho tirp

*124 d^.1 
oti dart 1 

’ llnwvi 
to noat ti 

At dnruv 1 

otavowtv 
otr 11* nai 
Tuc Ahop 
uti.x rv «|

"A! d

Yavojdtv , 
dvouii rv 

—■ ■ * 440
VU ude dli 

doc dta ti 
i^aaoav 
Y«vodtv>.

— Ila^

TOV tlwc ^
••Tor

nor v.m 
toy mu 
iy 'Au

A

’ \wid«.x 
To^aaoiae 
imotuv dti, 
uiuv ini ti 
diWiNodtv. 
drtnTowai j 
d dm rat tin; 
otav dm ti 
addwv vd 1 
idm, Yonoi 
uor tuv m
dl'VWUlAl t t

ddric art ri 
*** •fiti.tuv
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Mi?w .\Iic^ l>ipiarMkfM ' Minn 
Kurop**;. wimwr fit thr fciirofron 
Hr^iuty GjnU'mt ami &<s
Miaa I at H»r> d*‘ Janeiro,
in pfMeK whkJi telJ the *4or> why 
she won tlw* Ideality (Town of 
Mifr* Kurop*' Prase 4* l*eaut >'-t- 
I>h > sif at esnettenoe t- ifilHHtr*kri<-e =« 
the C>reek Gmtdeaa. Mina Mice 

Oipianikra).

«TI ’AUx«| fivoi flint ^wvravri Ka^vdn^
fi; to nuiMattxov xa).ko$ tri otrucn xooov 
favTiouv oi .tmrnui xai rimkavuTUMiv bui tfj; 
likavcircof nuiy.ri; tt»nr oi Y/.ivttai. Tarto 
y.yovro; mu<»; dvriJrpcMto^FVft tov thf<uhr| 
Ti'.-tov xiz nVjFhof*;, ^vttpfTOv xai uopriro- 
ju vtf; 'K/d.rjviA«.; ripxovTo^m'du; toiv /a)xirv 
lh\avrt\xuv yprivrtiv. Kfvai fiaoi/aoaa
TW yxuj.oK*^, xf,; dvcif,; xai tft; u/^h*uariu):*.

«Td uiirta ti)' Afv btQO- 
Of iff «y ftvai tiai'v^1 h xa- 
otavrk, |a <nu»; on
am vki^oho/uw'v auto f I'tfv
WXV XOi
,toe | o aAiTfOV
xai 7/av.i* njc ufibtftua xof» 
elvat Yruatu uu-
YYTjTi^ji xui*; <n*vuMi> ntfi;
TTK*.

r»f I M-uouT-nMifdi zur mJa\ z»r. 
'Ut u^*n IrrayTiii-rw aOHvii va 
•ti muiTat »K T»» ik wimiu tfrxftann-.

" I — umir^i Tin mi « Janri* nt rn—a ai 
Ta riit Tar Mu va Tar ii-^. cat r»« ruTi.

Ai anuiv ii AlT^MiMUKar* Tar aiVu* 4dt 
oinvaniv Tai-r TWaair r.ui Ta *ianir>
itt ti- rruuirfTBTi Taf Vtutui- IrahaiAiar 
Tar Akapa rat Twv ai awv Tar ’Onvaviu- 
•»wr fv Tfv*»».

"A! a-rjt tnv * A^rTTn: llai . net 
TTuua raw.i n'~iiaiaTw Tnv wauiav Mir aa- 
~uvw4tv, T»f Tiuhiv Tina Ta 'l^vnvirav 
ovana fv * Aninirn.

— Hu ntiAU, Ai rfrratv ir AiTVuiaarnr. 
va nir aiauTi aiav vtuTtaav •>wTa*'aaoiav 
Mir uiu Ta m aurairov Tar Ahepa rui fva 
i~^#aOav ^aimTHnav Mir Tjmt Tnv ’«»•- 
^uvw^iv..

-----11 <>.. i i r'-iiuiilTi.M ic. >af ■ rai ii
waaia nian f•'•afiv fri oia^oi rapraf 
tuv tia* "ai« Tiauuv

“Tov iyxaodioxeoov yoiof tioiiov 
/tor xui HitjV uov rr(K dyri.ii/v, eii 
tov ttfir/oana id ’EkXtjVtxdv dvoutt 
IV Autotxij —UrdtOftOV AhrfMi .

AAIKH iiriAAPAKOY
\fii3 Eiotdnij.

' iniMur ruTumv ritavti TiiMuaur <W- 
Tu-uuiiini Tar rai ni annvii va avuXriw 
•irraiav *law uiu Ta mnuairuv. Aium'-w 
aiav itti Tiir uTTuiur •'nuou Tnv <"1 Tir.nv 
niiuawaiv. ‘II * V'.ira •'orion r’ f^w 
ill ! TTutitu friTw Kill av Tallr11TUI va imivu 
naiaraiTur va Tnr i hthM i ninv owtu-uu- 
oinv inn Tnv fartav aui XaAir utitii- 
«Ni*nv vo Tnv fnTnMu To avTiAnofla n 
iuin. •'•non Tnv tfvrTTKnv oounr.uliv rai 
naf Tnv Tuaiifiian. 'O Jar vii a aTTaiar 
rfivuniAn ni Tnv k. a iTy.uiMi III I ivrvvn- 
o*vir • TV TAafin TraliTinav auiaav. lioavti 
Tnv aniAiuv rui udr TAadlui ti.

— Zi i m Tt. Air Arr'i aparar*. aivn a 
Jarvii, uTalUiulw niAAlr hi air uttu tu 
•Tan aai rai a navar Taurai va ruTt i-- 
• uilw tuv tiu-nv Tiir dWi*fni# nur Mi tivui 
va Tar ttow Tnv uwTu-'aaoiuv Mir nt rn-
TUIUV OOltnwrflv .

'll ’ Aivirn ^tid ni Tnv runata Tnr rni 
Tar TaoMrian uiav oiuTavaoninv. 'll .ur 
ymt roTimv TtavUTair*tTut tir Tun Nuiun- 
ttarr Tiir VAlrar. Mdr aivn oti f^rv- 
vaUa tir Tar * \Mann haao ai vavvir Tnr 
KaTii^avToi fr i.TuaTar. ' I Ami auaiv tir 
Ta ' VnMimav to ai ’ AyvAira Ta tnudtv 
tir Ta Mtiiti nt iainiTiauv ataadriiAiMiov 
rni fTtAtiuTwindn roTimv tir Tnv I oa- 
Airnv. ' Avv’AiKnv roi 'iTOAiKnv Mrurau- 
lulii tir to fv Miiuilinii \irtinv Victor 
Durny. I.ir Tnv llou<w.iuv Tnr t*nvvTn 
■i'.nUni iito»i wOir. Oi irtl "lAAnwr f- 
KAt lMlV Til *OMIIM ill TWV nil TO roTadTH- 
HOTii TWV TTnur Tinnv Tnr. kuiTai a tTn- 
TaoTTn tltAtft Tnv Mim HauiiAiuv i r Mim 
Univanc, tir Tnv divtiandlv Twv tTnifTn- 
nuvwv rai tui- iuiav n ' \i*irn nTu n n- 
rnTaiu rni ttuvtoi' Tnv uTtriiniiv Mim 
Univrrta. 'O —naiiaaiM' Tnr Kimii lAioviir 
annuruuTiar tawdiv tTridnauv m imuv 
Taar Tinm Tiir ’ AAirnr tir tii Truninni- 
rav nivaaav rai TAttrfTiii a^Aiu Aiilrni 
•u) n un tr rni iMriniinr •lua-iin.iNnatuv 
Tatar Tinnv Tnr tir Tor dratiar atv rumii- 
rd.n*n ii virnTaiu Mim llaai w.iu. 'll 
fn; I aaiii arafiTa raivTaf rui u iuiar 
atuarwr fl aTwruui-^aii Tnv * Aivimv rai 
tov 'IAAiian. Ofafnart AT^n n " \Airn 
tOnvTniunnv oti tir Tnv naraivnv frti- 

vnv X<'**M,V '■^nf.;i Tadav diunw; diAtAAn- 
vtdnar Tan'- tfiatiAi.An Tuduv funfit n-u 
Tnv nui.iuv Tar doifnur nor tir Ta l*iav 
' Invnaav ni-'tu Tiir nni'anr Tiir unr'w* 
“"ill i k nar .

• ir inrunar •'iAinar.iv amdnaivTni ai 
iTndTOAai Tan" tvtt Xafiti n ’ VAirn oTtn

Tuir "I AAnviir iitii iiZar Tor vwviar Tnr 
■xnr. kudt fTndTUAn tivai rni nio tr;;tv- 
Aidir -uToiuTirui iTauniiuviior. \i itti- 
dTiw.ui ni-rai tinuII 'III tui uttu rw.il -.a niun 
Taf rndnur rai ISAtidTtti if arTwv tivui 
liTTn to judn Tiir ’Aornrar, Tiir \idTi"i- 
'•mr. Tnr kIvor. Tnr kiMM IIr. Tiir ' lu- 
TTwviin . Tor linn kTa.

'll * \Airn naf wniAti rai fvi,i Tmuu - 
miHai-v va ruriTndw tir Tnv nvnnnv nur 
Til ^uyta Tnr. kriTumv nnTau rai •i—u- 
Tio nn-;irluv va nor dniAofv Tam Tnr * V- 
XiTTor. ' \ niiuri IHII rival duidTu tCvnau- 
iiaunniviii Taoi Taf ia~m Tiir "Oaxavii- 
dtwr; rui tfianAiuvuv tov T»ur rii'-Tnv dnr- 
nuiindv twv. Iliwci nf #iw.iM rni it nur ri
val u drn-fu Tnr ’ I ia^uvwidtwr dm At-ni 
n K. Airtluoarar. lint da i-TanaiHi\iu 
“aui uni Tn rUHlurv dur dwHUTtinv. "Otuy 
taXtdMt dTnv IlnTuiau dur runuiu.ivuniv 
rui ndr ili—r.irtiti ui Tnv wouinv rni dt- 
nvav tnimvvdiv dm. " \Oaf drvwniAiidu- 
niv ttaiiiv Tnr nuidiim i.mhh . t^uiraTn* 
duniv rai ni-;umdTailuntv Tnr li-^ivtir 
'1-lAUviam rui foi-vnniv.

"I iTav I Itdriduni v tir Tn it viMur'l i**v 
nut. "Mii.adn vd dTiilw dTn Tauinniruv 
niuv TarifuriiMiv Tnr drvivTtrfiwr. Ilim- 
diTTuMnMi va ivUraaMi.i Tt rvaatnii foa- 
tutfM . av tu nit'w.iii Tnr nriuv an ion ii 
radTuvu, dv onnufdt diirTiaiuiii. Ttravat- 
iuiiov ii dmi'Aiionriii roi tmti livTtAaodnv 
oti atv to Taiddtfa in'-Td. ’Ilnr.iTndo Tiiv 
Jarvii* maao ii nrivn TCvnoarvuniu TU»f nnf 
fawdiv nTa uti Tn itriatnn Tnr nTu iTTAaf! 
roi oti nTn ddv Mtii. * l.vMninfnui umviv
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•Ti civa» ?»-5»r ■c^ayvaatvai'* •?% -ta 
#iwr.«»\ tar atv tivai ^luuttav tKtar rvar 

_Vas';aats; t^h '’hit.*
it ordiMitnr r.<it a ayvatnc to» i
tar * V^ir.nr vd ikumiv t-vtitaadiv

taf d^oHM <iaHMit«4Mutar taaf ra- 
a%ar> tir ta ruoMlwtra twv ai tfaatai^ai 
%iai. Atv daivit+av vd lUHitadw iatrraat- 
wtiar tir tav avaaav aar, aiatt ti-atHiK 
ttaii aidr •»!>.«< ui<Hp«ar ko+*m-
xnc rtmyr.MiMHtv onuar^ td daauta aai' 
41 vtriervtg witidav tir td vd •« raddarv icai 
dtmtittdMfoiv td Hi iov koi daaaviicdv di va- 
iaiv tar r.ui «^» tdr ^ttrceatactar. I d 
iidtta tnr atv ttUMMkia dv tivui aafiMi 
ii KiMftuvu, ttu>/Mtt«a dawr oti <f?nv'»noo-

XOHliE TITAO I
\ MOVMAI i'ito Mfoii iI.to

ftmimrio iioi' iov rj/.io
vi x(itf6uivi| Tiaiu (Ltd to AfviViixm- 
quvojfjfvo (Joivo. 'KHaqvu f>fv Ht i'o"i 
r.ili; inn' uuk .TuooHf vi| oviqi.—
( ) ij/.lOC F.TF I TO ILTO /j'/O btX itll I .TI|oyf' 

tl o/.i'/a ui-/.i).'i (TI’wfq<L. .toC J.mujievii 
tm’iixi otf; uyTivf; xov iipaivovro uvoi- 

; fr/.OO.TUX oo^wV(\’/J,.n, .'tpoftoTiwx 
. tut" lino /.iyo toiv liaTtonTiv
Ti'|; hfi/i; ixyrTlvt;. Kai oiii)*; fI/ix uiu 
iutX.TOII FIOUXIOUX' fT/(1 Tiiv f|i.lO UfOlX 
r:6 o.Tr|Ti (Xi i*!—Kx' o>; tikio; \u
■, j.r ilT'l til TIlOlilil'IKI f iiiij vixu ■/.' > Till 

ix x(iaTi)aio tij? ixyrivt; unit tua' ym 
• /1| ri| vi-yra'

’io ii.tii(itoioix' xui ixqi.vovTox Tii -/.ix- 
i" ouii iioi' i>7.oc. iif fif|im .tfui >10170 

'U 71:10 ppojlv FT/.Ijoilioil TO .TlXIKtfrl'OO, 
r Too.TaOwvra; ii.Tio; ii>\ Niirno fciovoiiir!

•i lioTiiZovTu; uf tu hiii uiu' /foiu 
Ta hro TiuxxiH’iMWfT'/jjx tu raLfiou yoij- 
- on, uoiii[ti/u. m'oavTa; nimo ui fii'- 
VlllXI TO <TI OT>(- l/ITOitllTf/JI {♦omufifl'- 
t /.ix v.i iiV'>! . . . Aiv HfVhhii uv t) a/Ti- 
i ; rqryav £u/ .tfio yoip/oou F| F'/fiviiv 
cto .Trimia tojv oxorahi. To honunio
I !• 1JTFIL IVF ii/jOOV.OTF I VO Kill TUMIll iV V

it ooCoa vii mil to (ji'on| v liviMCH) 
r iAiv! kni tf/oit; qoy.aq<Tivra^ fNTi x’ 
t Xfi Tiiv i|’ou xai ixvoiHa' 01100 ii ipio; 
1 7 n/.Fi v i’lioii xai it/ihiif v fj V17TU.
1 t/.oivf iiin/.i|T>| naiTo irrij yi| to uafyii 
T>i; OF VTOVt.

"O/.q ixfivr) tij vfyTix T>|V r.TFoaoa I if 
/. .Ti|. oi /7.ir.’i -i)iiFvi>; nooov tt. i fjoav 
iti'jioxovFC )uilf| uin.' >| uyrivF; tijv fno- 
(i-vip xai fuxaiox;, f'juin'v fvu- ii/u- 
tltOTOl!

"Oimk;, o'»! "Otov to yoinii oihiuvui 
y.vnfUji i'i(iirfti| i{/.f';oiifvo. oiiv vii to 
oipaooav uouutii yioia u tiinkui. 
1 ym-F' iivamthii|TF; mj I'yav jia/oiiv 
tm . yoi'oivj ti of; IxpAaoav imi naoii- 
{hqw 1100. xai hiyiii; vix bin/LuOot’v tu 
ij tf i/i. tviyox: qofio! nfoaouv iiioa. xai 
|i' ayxii/iaoav yuiioyF/jovra;. Kai iirav 
ixfIvtc qaitloi - xi' iqifoiuvf; ^xaftijoav 
v livanaiTof’X'. ixip/ovo; xai Tanfivii; 
iyui. infqaa Ti|v ijiyi) |ioo vii noooFi’- 
/T|Att yovuTioiif vq niooi ano tu 001| too 
inooonf/.axrToi'!

n A XPONOHOYAOX

ImmiS iittii ti-orlav xai niwi II.fl' yiitcx- 
-ntm mu' anyt iiMT. I » iiHmmo rui yAi-xr 
TUI HI WIIIHM T»r liv« yi HUTU •t^yHTuu 
n!iy»-»*fiil TH»T Hi-vHHaXuTsr rw.

IK iuTTTHI THr TUUTTm HI THR uly'.TTT- 
■luv Kuf^avav Tav TTuuHi.iTTui Tar xai Tav 
UHaavixav t iTIi'-uuhhiiii Tav tfuiaaTar Tar 
ttuwHuiuuit aiav urtivuImwoii-iIuv Xu h Itv 
xir Tav aaaoav Tav iv Ta uttuiu kututt- 
Tuiii tui a ayataTav xai a aMTa Tav i-r- 
~av Tav. * .\vuTuaox Uo HI Ho tiv vvu aa- 
"HVTxxa P—HTI uttii yavviv Tliv HTTainv a 
uTiaaTa xaauivu tivui a umtb, a I I'll - 
Im in xui a uo-vivtiu, a ' VXixa vivai uiu 
ilUVTUva KttHVUTtV tiv Tu iFi.iniitirmv kuX- 
Xav Tu uttuiuv tihIiiv iuvailuv oi TToinToi

xai u.thIuvutvHuv mu tav ttOavuTav aai- 

Xar TWV ai yXl-rTuu I a VTa''HUV VM aawv 

M V TtTToaOum IVI tav iatuaa TiTTav tav it- 

01 Iuut. rvaatTav xai aaaowaivav ti-Xa- 

viaav Ha^urTT^ovXav Twv xaXwv HWuvtv- 

vwv ^aovwv. ItavwwM vi—fi art M

xaXa4iva vivat a xaXXiTiaav ovXat Tav 

•iaaiaTaTav. ’ll * \Xixa Ta fyri xai Ta 

•ta. livat nXa*av TuaiXuMu Tav xuX- 

Xavy, Tav aMTay xai Tay aaaovi<twv. 

* \ > TvTTaaHi 1—1 in Ta xaXav xai Ta liaaiav . 

“t TOi Tav viaa Tav " VXixnv tav 'IXvXa- 

vanavXav, Tav * A/.ixav Tav •avXixav, 

Tav ’ VXixav «av vayiii tTat -vu Tav 'liv- 

Xumi, mi 1 avaxit 4Tav 'IXvXnan xai Tiaa 

Tav I XXumi

Ano

rAPOYOAAAA
Mxti ttvi xf.rc, ti /.si’/.o/Ja TavctyjAtva,
I'jfbi in' 373/41x73 T\,j-fx, £x;x!X,
Tx/.jxx u&iayojv jx in' tt, ^xutix.
Kx: TX/.’/.X. (1C TO XyliliXX to/ '/.x^rtt xx'fxvx.
Aiyx yxpoiox'/.'/.x xat vxxotx ytx tx/x.
Nx jtx ntfaiiu, (i:x. nctTjiiT'.xx.
Itx TTr/ttix 70/, noiv in' tx xpivx nto >.t/xx. 
K: ino ni xp/x Ti (ixf^xpx nto nxywjicvx.

AAOIMONO

Xx;xo; lit Scpvct, iut(ii! T/pxyvi 
Mtyi/.r, int/.ntTtx. lit; ^it. va(tc 
i I ii; nxpxisp'uu ^.e* ttx TxoTetva. 
Kxt T070, no/ to ;t»; (to/.:; O/fiiicat.
Kt, jx" c/ct; t/;/.iuj‘ qktc loj. ct/, 
KxtX(1Xtx oniu; T0/4iT;7x xxi 7 c:?x. 
M/ptot xvx’Vxv 7-0 ^i.cjiiix pio- n/p70t 
l\ C-/X7X ^ovo(iti; -/xpx x' c/.niix.

PY0MIKH AIYMOtQNIA
Xto /pi/o iniviu noi tov icpvozv tx x/jxxtx npiut xx: ppi?/. 
llo> nxoTc: 0 xtvoniuptxTficvo; t,/.:o; xo;xyiXT:x (ic7 tx ict/.tvi. 
i^CT/p txct. Teptp XXt!. (117 7T0 Oo/.O 7t i'.n/.luTC jxiyvxJt,
11 dvo; no/./;, >./nr, no/./.r, xt o.Tt no/./ no/ inoyr.Txxt ti;v

.............................................................................. [ *PVa-
Ilo/'/.xxt i/.oz;xye, /.o/xo/it i'/v,. ^cpyd/.tyvo tvx iijvx;xo

[ x/.xpixt.
To xxipo tt,; TTtvoipour,; txttOe. vx, Tpxy.x; ivr.pop x;. 
Kx4iu; t, ,tx/.x77x xpxT0/7e tvo; nXco/jxtvo/ jicyx/.o to -/xpxxt.
11 pin tt, popx ttt,v in/.x y/piu ^tx; a^ipT,; inxvcjxta;.
K tine;, i. vx:. ctt: nptnt: vr/t! - xx: x/ttx;c; 4>.tii

[ ~if a.
Il:77x TxoTii:. t, yi^x r, nptv 7x.cnxyc Oupxvtx, ;tpe; xx:

_ , [ v-?*, 
K: t:xi:vc; npoixxvTt/OvTx; yxi’/.iuncvo; ^ct' ttov ^pxj/vdv

l «/».
ilo/ oo/7xwvt nx/.c to xi/.x x:in'/.xuve iiyxj/.x vsx:iiv

[ T, xopodpoTti.
M. MAAAKA1HS

’ Ato t»jv drvfxI'WjTr) ru A/oYi) 
ji AfrT(/rt.i<»f>v«>vTri o' ^7x^14*01*;' j

"AOx 
/uxirjxr% 
riixo to 

Elvat 
’iftiOMrva 
Tioav td 
*not yid 
T| boVKSh 
xo»«;.

’O aiu 
npif
f>.«o; toi 
r<TTtCKi «i 

TOV Xi 
T»jOn OJid
Oud TOIV

—Kci/.t 
-TydYiraTa 
Mf <TIAi>oi 
MOV yid T 
'»a$f T| m< 
Qd wro re

—’Ox.,
#d MO/.VVd
oot* .vcn? /. 
Ot 1
td .TOV%‘.

Ka/.r »,
u’ d.tO.Tfy 
MtjV rf z\
T<»»; to i/w 
O.Tl XI* fi 

*4* 5,Tl X4* 
If vd TO J 
>?<?«vn xai <!

- rr«d;;
oov; Ki fj

—'IF vii 
atVrdv tdv 
oftr’ lym, a 
T»|V

— or
—Afv f/t 

rdov;' M o
Tf
ITd/.r^'a yh 
ri|xa (td/toi 
M<rvo a VTO; 

—Kai o 1 
—'A*frtV | 

M<** d>f; to

Ti r.t^f tp )
ow; Arv fiu< 

xi* j?Y<i
o.t(»; j*

—Mof / F? 
—Afv flvr 

Ix® -T,d rfivof 
xaiirtua vd tf
TOV. ftfv rd j
M»i ai xfivtlr
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FIA THN TIMH
T?!9 COTHPH CKIflH

"Kkko .Td>4 ciYOiO nbt/.yiv.b 6(/duo ^ftv- 
ixti aeo; rov ruffno xai -Tyootvov 

xiVto toO K/.ai’O.djvo;.
hivm 6f6ata dafc td dyamiTu td mi ai*v- 

ifttmufva ot*rv E/AdAn, ^oi1 »*a; y.M>yaAd- 
T»oav td MfOfiiamxd xyovta, xai .■toi*' 6mt- 
•W Y*d va AtaT*iy«|9ui«v o>; ti; fmfyr; ua^, 
Ti Ma; tdocov aioivon oxcn»; TtH«y-
xo»»5.

O aiinvto' dAfXcfd;, aof* d<fa»’ |fVTjxew- 
rrjxf ^tyd; dv«^i',Ti)Oiv xi' d*< »}of aid
fAfo; toh Hfof' xijv (Mxoyfvcid toe, yv^vZei 
•axfya d-id ^axyr\-f| (i.ioAt|U<a ax»rv naxyt- 
Aa tow xi’ ttjv xi*v»xi| avaidtia vd 
two d.TO xtiv (huHvr) (ifit/ y >i xot* /.oyayia- 
nud xunr .xyd^ndv xxi;. Ki’ f| Aion'/inm vt| 
d&cA<pr) xov xa® /.Ff i:

—K«af |aoi» tlbf/.fff' a?| (if yoixd; yia 
.’TydYIMxa -xof' Ai a' IvAia^ryoov. "E/a v« 
MF tfiX/jOr; xa/->4Xfya xai vd zayfj; nu^i 
MOi* Y‘f* *?l JKwa&xxj fdxi'xia, .to? m<*; (fv~ 
Xa^e f| Mtxya, vd 5avam,vavTT)dof’Me, vote- 
ya duxd rdao ax/.i)yd xcuytOMo.

—'Oxi, dxiMn! Tfj; dravta fxfivo;. Ae 
Ad (io'vvu) xd XFi'H m«* qA/.urvta; td Aixd 
o»h« jxw /fQanir ^ vxyarfj. Td |fy«» 5Xa. 
Oi qt/.m mov fJ/ov tipr xa/.omidrj va moo
td .TOVV.

Ka/.f mov dAf/.af, m»i Yivtaai xaxdc* m^I 
ia* (bxarxryvEt; xi* fav S.tco; o/oh oi ^fvrx. 
Mtjv rfyva; tmo; flu at dAf/.tf»j oov xai 
tch; to CAio cd|*a Tyryn oti; ^JLcAe; m«;. 
O.ti xi* fiv fluot, elfun yta x<rv ravto iaov 

xi’ d,Tt xt* dv fxava, dvoiTfyi) fna u fOTyaj- 
;f vd to xdvo). *0 Ofd; M*d fiCQa Ad u€ 
yyivn xai Ad m^ Atxdafi.

O*;; To/ud; xi* AuoXoyei; rnv aTiMta 
oov; Ki f| v.vd'.T]^ mov;

—*H vto/ r ijn tov dvtya Aylaxrxiat o’ 
avtov tov FAio, xai dv xfiv ?xn; xai iav, 
«'vt’ iym, oT-te xavfva; Ad tixOQi&Q vd oov 
t»|v .vdyn.

H«'i of axorotaoi dv..,.
—Afv xavfva Aixatoma vd tii axo-

Tdav;’ M’ d«| »|Of; d.TyoriTdrpi'TT) otov; Tfv- 
xr Ayd.ov; xoi Frfi’Yf; yid rf|v 'Aufyixf|. 
ndXrxtxx y*« vd unvio tiuia xai .vavryfv- 
xrtxa ud/uixa yi* «vto mf •’'vAyoi.TO. .vov 
MfVvo avtd; Ad m* F^ovaia^f dv fjAfJie.

—Kai 6 dvAywTo; ovxo;;
—’A*fov (ic ydyrixc xai xoyroc l.viivo) 

MO«* U'c; xov xi; FmAvMic;, *ti Traydrrioc. 
Tt fTyc Tf )MUtby vd xdvo); X* avroxtovr'i- 
mu; Afv fFMo**v rdao /.i.vd^rvxn. "TtAr/.a vd 
^fjoo) xi* #y<«), A.ta>; f\Af/f; xai iav, xai I- 
Xiyoa Smo~ utoyfoa id; rd xo'jya.

—Mov /.fxiaar; tovomo mov, TdyvT}!
—Ahf rive auxrcd avti tov Xfu<|ov Afv 

fyot Ttd rtTvoud viov. ’Kxfivo; tov Fyn x6 Ai- 
xaiuma vd xd Tfj avtd, yuiti «ffyo» xdvoud 
tov. Afv td >.ffi ytaxi Afv tdv IvAiarflyrt. 
Mn f xdvll; Xih.tdv vd toy imiraAdmo Tf-

ytoaottyo Viatl ^,7 zlv? VI>»I MOV
five Mtoritd;.

—ToXad; dxdua vd (uyd;, toukcotv);
—*’E/a m»|V dYyicvn; .tuk, dAf>.4}f mov 

KataXaduivFi; Mfoa oov tui; fyui A<xv)o. 'A 
tijv a»’ti| tfi A/i6fy»| ioxoyia. H>.fTfi;. 

rlja» vf'a dxdMa, mo/i; ctxooi yyovdiv. Uyo 
ox&xnpi uf dv AfXft; law tvVya Ivavtiov ti;; 
xoivoma;, tov elvf tdoo ox/»(yfj Y*d «»/a 
td iiAdia xai rlryootdtctna T/doMarn. II d 
yf uf May oov xai Arf*f mw toi; vd t»«oo» 
tiuta Otd uf / /.ov xai tu>; vd ;f.t/ inro m» 
tf|v foyooio (*ov xdAr vTyo.tr, tov tayr/- 
Odvxo;. Tdoa xydvta otijv |cvTfttd Ad fxa- 
vt; )iya yyiViara*

—Xydua ta; ’'Kxct; tfiv tivai An a vd m<iv 
V*A**!K yUi X.y»tM«ta; II ov Af/.fi; vd td 
6y<7i dijov Afv Tftvyav oi Aov/ctf; mov;

A if rtf’ /.Ot tov oPtf m* avtd td Ufoo Afv 
Mroyet; vd (tf AorjAriOfi; vd 6yd» dr’ tfi >.d 
OTrj tov uf xv/.ioav, tu); Fyct; td Adyyo; 
vd tiov ui/.a; Y*d vToi.i)^*, 'A; rlvf d|uo; 
of ovYy<«)y«» yiati floai dAr/.^d; m0^*-

’'Aifrjof ta arid. FyiAva. xai .ti; (m>v yto 
tl vd uf rtTiudori;.

—"Av iTmfvp; vd Fyr; tftota dvti'/ri^i 
Yid tf|v tiM?j, oov .tyotfivca M‘d / »'«o»i rvxo- 
>.ti xai /oYixtj: ’A.toxi'iyvlf mf. Pydtjir oti; 
Fi^riMfyiAf.tf; otdv xdowo -tov tiua; xai 
?.OY«y»d^Fi;, tfdivacf to otov; ai/.ov; oov, 
tov oov f “UTToyioav ud/.ic y*-V*of? dt* td 
|fva, tui; tj Aiayutyfi uov ^tav xaxf] ottjv 
drovoia oov, .tr; tov;, afoi. tui; mf dixo- 
xrjyv^f;, tui; Afv fluai .tid riAf/qpfj oov. 
tu»: fluai Mid dAXia. M»d tt.totf via, Mid 
tuit|. ’A/./.d of IxftfiVo YOtatiorfi, xa/.f uov 
AAtMrf, mfi mov xdrn; xaxd. yic,ti xai dv 
fluai dAinatri xat xatatyfyuIvti otdv yd- 
0(10. u* d'.’ avtd Af/.ui vd wdoio. aid .tuv 
AyfAfjfxa otfj

Eri; Af^ri; avtf; 6 .tyoxouMfvo; dAfAifd; 
Ayd^ft tfiv xovuTovya xai t»iv dAfidtfi d 
/dxXfjyri f-tdvto otd rvo, td o.tovyyi-
tf'vio oviud tn;. ’Fxfi'vxi Tfiftri yduov ai- 
(id^vyt»> xai avtd; Tr)v Tatdft t»dya ui ftd- 
vum«i, Mf Aiorta, mf AyiauAo odv xavfva; 
xoMiravT^fi;—xoutav^d; Tfj; tiMd:' "Av fj- 
ton* xdtta r\ dAf/.^fj tov, Ad rvouoAfv Soco; 
Tfyuwdtfyov olyto yid ArivTTj.

Ki’ dyAd;, .tatiovta; td .ttuma tf|C duoi- 
y?i; yrvaixa;, pi t»)\ xovM.toi'*ya otd yryi. 
tov xairvi^n dxdua. (icAivriifvo; otii Af'a 
tov dAf/.ifixov aiM«To;, tov xv/.dfi dAiuo 
otd ym ia. ifiuvd^fi tidya IxavajvatxiMfvoc 6 
dArXqoxtdvo;:

Tyf'|tr Xotrdv vd lAfjtf dv Sfyoi vd ix- 
Aixovuai tfiv Tiufj uov Tyf;tr vd iftijTF .tu);
Sf T'.f vovv ai TaX/.i.xaydAf: tfj vtyo.tfi to»’; 
xai tui; drox a Ai ot ovv rfjv v.td/rj^ tov; 
ot»)v xavoma? TyfStr oi»yYrvFi; xai ifi/.m 
vd uf ovyyayfjtf xai vd od; fv/tiAio xai 
otd Aixd oa;*

I I /.OVTl'rHZTF TO Tw.^Trl! 
on-, xard td; ’Eoma; (I,- 
xai xaft’ ohi^ td: aJJjig 
f|,iFoag. (ii td Yj/Js-
xrd xat 'Kni|if/^d" avaxn’- 
ao|tfva I f ooidvra .Tot* v- 
.-rdo/m'X'

TA "STAIKO" .
()/.a rd vjUxi 'E/J.rj\'ixd 

11 avTo:ui)£ria x^KtxovrvI I oo- 
idvxa “STAIKO”. Zi)nio(tTi' 
ra |tt to dvo,ta hid vd floOf 
jii fiaioi oti Xa^6dwTF xd 
x'//.AixFoa.

l AAIOAA \OS 
EAAIA1 

TYn <1>ETA 
KAllEEl 

KE&AAOTYI’l 
MY Zll ftP A 
HOY TYPOS 

SABI API MAYPO 
TAPAMA1 

OKTAIIO IAKIA 
KOAIAPOY \AK1A 

IIUIEPPEl 
MEAITZASAKIA 
HOPHOI TOYPII 

KOS1EPBE1 
PAYE A XIOY 

MEAl YMill TOY 
PI IAS 11 
K. T. A.

Lv .'TFOl.TtdKTFl 6 IlaVTO.ToV- 
/.>|C oa; hpv XQarjj IF ooi- 
ovxa “STAIKO”. Y(>dlJ*f«TF 
d-x’ cvAetag fi; %iri'.

458 Pearl St*
NEW YORK, N. Y.

♦* p\ rHuM/>: «i k ai»\kktim:ks ♦♦
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H 0IA1KH ETAIPIA
Y.io 1LMA TZANETII

Aui TO? 6l6/.iov TOVTOV 6 Otvu* 
vvi«otii; >iofo/n<u ti; tu uvoti|- 
ui(i ti'i; Y'vuvriuiu; OpyuvuxJfoj; 
t'uv 4*1/1/<Tiv, i| o.totu vnfip|fv f| 
•/,ivi|Tt|pio; ftvvuui;, f| payvriTiou- 
ou to 8o?/.ov fftv/j; xatu tu; unv- 
pu; i|tiK_>u; tf); ftoxifiaota; toi’. 
d«pTTvtourja /.at <iWti|miou avto 
djttKfuoiotizu*; too; to v.Ttpuv- 
dpionov ut-,'u/.ot'p7i|Uu to? 21. II 
Bufttio/oyta, 6 Mf/a; "’Oo/.o;. ui
Ml <|OH;. TO Kpv.TTOV(A«p/.OV 
A/.<f<ifif|TOV, TO Mf Tll)W}ll'/dv 

Af£v/.ov v.ai -/fvr/.<i>; T«i Afitovo- 
vi/ov t?i; 'Ktuhmu; unoTF/x*vv 
tvo rtvvo/.ov 8pv/.<iiv /.ui tftvi/,.?|; 
lUOTuvniYta: ’ll -tioti; '/.ui ii 
<(/.07FW; tutihidtiouo: ti”»v 4*i/.i-
■/lyv TFIHyoUlJOVTUt if .TTOpf po>; 
fi; to Froyov /ui .to'dtdti'.tov nt'-' 
vpuuua. inoTf/ovtif vov f/ 300 
rr* pi .tov nF/.iJwuv. upioiov jfdptov 
/.ui t/tiotiiv fi/ovoiv Elvat f£o- 
yov JvTjpov hut uufti|Tu: ?) <| i/.ov; 
ou; Atf>ott/i.f tut fi; <hovM).totf 
ptpo; to? Koouov uvti fitti 0o/.- 
/ upiitiv Zr|TO?vrui Tin/ i|Tui hi o/.u 
tu pf pT| t?i: A1 if pi XT); /.ui o'iv 
ttJjA'tv yi’iuniv ut xui.u nooitOTii.

Ppiif'UTf:
» i.1 »s 1.. j »\t:Tis 
< liA|»lri Nnllonjil It ink 

S|»rinKf**l<1.

‘ v^-

r't. *■'
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EYflYMA tllEIIOAH TOY lYNEAPIQY BOHDIlHi

U *✓. Z.'SU'fw iyXQiTOt Si>.i|yogu; xai 
tfu*5 <ivt*uwiyT€/4?»;;, x. F. Kiihoxo-top/.o;, 
.Trivn>^(n*<T}Of to i»*vff*v«av 4; cnAor; i- 
.tujxwt?);. To dvf.iiorjiov tfi; .T/ivoPOta' 
toi* 6fv xm* Tfjv f iv.aiviov vd
trjv novmovuiv t«T 2)ivffif tu djii- 
urjta xtt>.aj*jiotvia xov, d.xo>; td -tt-

ti; to Adfmv om^; d 
nX^MOTUKi rAo oui/ov d.td tdv T^avftTiv, 
Ni/.o/oov, FIojct;, ToaYxdduv, Sxiaddv, 
^lYTi .tvtffv xat it/j.ar:, br^uov{jym\ xavx- 
Tunifva Ftnodfcia xai Ctt-tti^urv tod; dvtt- 
.tyooi'i-tcn*; >ii did^o^a i.ti#fta.

Kd-totf ^feoxiitoor vd ei; tipr
aTfot'oav tot* ii*vf xai ixiaivfyv*
tvHHi.o;. nd; /.tY**. <^dYa
vd nto* M*^u xui fida vd %L*>.dtt|) T»|V -TOtf- 
ta rvo; ravemun t»i; >4#W|; ttoxn; *v« 
.ti/.d^tov Qo.ta/ov otd zeet>< ’Ft^dxiixo .t«* 
ifi xov Captain of the (iuurd Ntxo, oott; 
xcu tot etvcu -tcivToxe .t^; xdv
I'X*d^xX .Ixeivo; xdv <fo6ftxui. ’ t.ti xd i|i- 
^ *• vine 1 xm* Ntxa iktyt: c.td|« vd %vymtu 
yiuzi tnttx l ;»o»%»yo;>.

’tv xe/xi vu J?'*" ti*fN|p»iau>TiTta
x» deyvrjxoi', dio^tou; tov T^avtxt|» *vm- 
fiaifpo mun&ger, xdv i<»x. Xtxo/uwwr t&s** 
fait^n treasurer xai xdv ^E^veox Ildt^; 
Spokesman. *H dtu^xd; <®4«tf|0<; xov

xd adfi xd y.^rjuaTiOTfiC*0* ttov vd- 
cmv>. KcLtoxt <Ltec<cioioe did xvdmpr <fo- 

vuv vd rd; vdyoo; ivd; dui/.oi* *A-
xe.tav;. 'K.t/.rjO fxm xdv f»m/.ov xai oxav el- 
*rv 6x1 du rlvat Cnvov«HF(o^ xot* dtrprtnocv 
dti: cto/ v ft'xavtoxuj;, u).).a dev fiut&fi 
dYxuteooutXfMp. «Tdxe xQuxfyrti xo xai xd 
"ii*X«<^xo»;M, xo).6Xi oa;». ITdvxti); 6 
T%om/iX d»; t*noxdM<o^, <d; ’AxCtav xai up; 
dv'd^to.to; eCvai .Tt/dtraov rtAtxi/tvei'a; xai 
ei’di*XT|xo;. MfyaXdxuodo; xai .tdvtoxe eP- 
dejior, XQOoeXxiJCt xdv dYU-tt^v xai tdv iv.- 
tiuTtatv 5ck»v tdv Yvo»g|pot*v.

—'O uvttntKKJojto; B. elxr xdX/.ov, xai 
xoddufYo; td aiftodoQ f6ya/.e td xa- 
.*Toi*TCTi tov xai xdv xd/.toav xov, xaldetHOv 
xd .tddt xov. Td todai^xdv ded ^YfuiOf xdv 
aidovoav xai xfi ayoxdcm xo*' /ta^^a-t/.£vQto; 
xov xa^fi^evov i^vexo Atd/*iuua drfxa
.TTOlV did TCI XfQOUXfQO).

—‘O A. xai d II. lxd#T}A'XO ,*x) r»aiov avv- 
omXovvxf; ot'fii ue'v, c»>./.d |it tfygiov vc;o;. 
'tv xe/et 6 A. dtr ^a^xv^d^

xdv .XQOfboov ^vovti'ov xoi? II. did xfv 
cLtd.tHvav xciv II. vd xdv .te^ux/.e^D fU Eya 
dirty d* al xddjTtxoiv ufto/upv. 'O .t^edpo; xoi*; i/i'ujujF xai ofrtco duxd.tri xd deal.

—'Oui/cdv 6 aidfCJ. S.tcidi' el; <H*i/.<rv *A- 
vf.tav; e/fy*v: s’O Ki*q*o; dud»v ’Inaov; 
Xviaxd; eltev d Xitd»va; vd did?}
tdv fva—«ri; xd Advryvv, curdvruoev 6 
I'xdoo;. ~Alloxt .tck/iv fltytY dti: s'O 
dr td .tdvxa fv cioqfrj f.to rwxrv. KcLtcxo; d» 
dtdx^xo; dcM#T’inr T^TF ~rddi»:
vcicjov d/a tfixa e d Beci:, xdxe xi fxave d 
Xviaxd;»: «T«v; .tc*.-Tcid»;>, cLtdvtfiafv 6

tavxaxov aapcav IVvv*>;. «xai d aaxcivd; 
fviijtf xoi*; dtxfiYd^'C*. dvTcjLvVprxnaiv d 
Stctlh*.

—"Oxav du^dyrro \taxw*i av^dxrycii; at- 
xa|v Beya xat Mt/a/oaot/^u* dta xd v»ttt) 
un xtdv 1llu»v xov IIfytx/*m*;, d Fxt«vo; { 
-T/fiaiaat xdv Ii eyex/.d 2xadav xai xov >.t- 
yet: «B^e xd^te Ile^ix>tj, j?u»; f.tix^f.tei; 
o’ atTov; vd ftaXcwvow y\a xd .tcudtd oov;
— i.xt!} vd toi*; axariaxrian; .tyiv >ddn X*1- 
yav vta tu/vouax«a Au6td xai Fo/adt*.

—Ei; xd-totav av^t*>oiv uitu^v II. xai 
M. f6y*i/mv |a^vtxd xd Y^-a^d xcov xai td 
Gar.y6s.ia tcov ci/ /11> onyoya/ oiti »vim f 51* 
did .tvyuaxiav. Ai Ywcdnc itydua-uv xui 
oi dvdye; tot*; .toytproy.ovdTjOov did vd tov; 
Z<Myiooi*v. d/^.* oi dvo avtiuaxmievcn dvti 
vd i$e/.9ow, flaf,/dov ei; to ^ayuaxetov 
^ayrjYYrifav cLtd uid Xt/iovdda, exauuv td- 
xa xui tu; tftiav 0WO9ttXaC*vtr; xyi^Fyt,- 
tata.

—*0 xeco; avMayuaTdyxn; H. fpxc£Xr)0fv 
oti dd fdeyve tdv teco; ixitoziov F., d>./d 
dev td Ttya-e an #f^u»v vci Ytvu tdaov pu> 
xyd; 5aov fva; £.*u>oxui;. Ki* ftm, xdytv 
d^tatye/tita; ttjv yk.rTcixjf 6 uixyd; f.ti/.o- 
Xtci; <Ltd xdv iteyd/ov arvxayMaxdyxrnr.

—'O X. xai d K. dielfiyayov ^<«rfyciv 
>avouaxt«v. «Bd gov oxovoq. tu wor-iya uv 

uoyoit/C; wai.uis, eUev cLtri^riTixd; d 
X. «Mu >udv; vdvfi; d»v ifoydi yva/.tds. 
<"A<ttu avtd xat dev a*^dve 6* ^ueva. 
Xd»; xd 6oo^t' yupn nf - yua/ud od.- tii 
61/d iiar).

—'ll y»i 6iOTti»xfi to ftidoTTiua too d- 
xtioov ut TayiTriTU J500C lu/ian Ttjv u»oa. 
(itytt o Maodd/t);. «Ai/o6r, fiv t{j>a|ir to 
atuoxtvrjtdv tn;, (hi ydavatu ai 6ixa i.t- 
•ird ottiv 'E//d6o», oi'rt.T/.r.ouxu imioyt- 
i.Sn 6 P/ivo;.

—'Oxav Attvotvudotn 6 riwi.dxo; »; 
Chiff White Durk, /.at o Paradine o>; O.w
1k>t, i rxi-go; (kf(>‘VT>m> rFvt/r|V TOTf!>(/>.
inv to ytyows firt 6xv .-utoot’oidadn xai f- 
va; vTitiivo; <»; B/axo4ni«H>)Co;.

—“Oxav fvivav td u.to/(»mtIn tl); 
.Tootouli; too Nul#xdf) i Pxivo; arttfoi- 
yrfiiy lv dyavaxtitofi: «”Q/)ivrv o^o; xai
ITT XT (ii’VT.

— O Pxivo; Iruioiidyr/Tf iitpixoo; {'.Tii- 
Tm'; xai uJuntiatOT'-xov; tit too; xdtuitt 
titFoo; :
♦i/./.n;-r ’avfjuvYxxcov.—Toiu.tid»i; Xato/.fe»v 
'A/.<f uvT^-Btauavx — Kaxo<sivri;-Chain- 
l^erlain — Fxo6dxa;-Zxot^f; — Eixmxn;* 
Kofoxoxyoivri; — Arfurji fy-\01V1y70; X#A- 
ooiv —SFATHY-FiarejU—Bey**:-LLOYD 
(ieorge — Iid/.o;-Kaj/.et»i; — M.tovy<i;-"0- 
du»v — IJ01 'y v a; -1 iu / e vxt vo — Muvo;-Z«?yo- 
itaAd; — Kciyxd>a;>”td(au)v —
Mffxovyvtg — II fi>.iar*Ei’YYyd; — Stawaa» 

Matvoxoydaxo; — Kovario; - Afftidf.r — 
Muydcixn;-II vdaydya; — Andrews CaoL 
icjjfe — Cheekos-Kci.t«>dtrTTyia; — Douglas- 
♦aociya; — "faayfi'-F/ddaxaev — Eti*>i- 
avd; - Harrow Me/.extddt>;-Xdyc(Aix —
L.-Texx»5 — C -’A/.exxioy J. Mexxeyvix

— X.-'ExfyoxivTiTo; — M.-Batyoxo; — 
J.-’AydovixTi; — K.-Fox#oa/ca>o;.
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\ enizelos \ isits Angora
(CaHlinmd from /mgr 15)

‘'We mu.>it now s«-« ure amu\ pHril\. und |>arity <4n 
ev|>«*ndiJiir** fur war purfxjse*.

“(irerce and Turkey are forced by Iheir ifeo*rra|>hi<al posi
tion to rcidjieTate in the field of commerce and national econ
omy. But o\er and abo>e all we tireek* have to think of the 
supreme duty of national defense."

The journey of Mr. \ eni/elos to Angora elicited the enthu
siasm of the Athens (fovemment |»ress. arnoni; which we lind 
the I’atru so|»erly inrpiiring:

‘ U hat have we (ireeks and ‘lurks accomplished in the 
many years of our l»l<»ody strife?

"Beinif men of the present and having the mentality of 
present-day civilization, we are almost ashamed to recall <Hir 
deeds. The mutual struggle lietween fireece and Turkey has 
profited no one.

"This struggle, while it always made corpses of us both, 
gave to third parties the chance to enrich themselves at our 
mutual expense, but no more.

"Mustafa kemal has seen the light in Turkey. \eni/elos 
has seen it in (ireece. And the present rapprochement is the 
result of their sane understanding of existing realities ’

But not all tireek newspapers sing pagans of joy over the 
< ireek-Turkish rapprochement. In Athens, and also Saloniki. 
il apj«ears. are Nationalist journals which pour out the vial' 
of their wrath <»n Air. A eni/elos. One such L' the tllirnx 
halhimermi. Another is the Taehydrnmo* of Saloniki. which 
moans:

“So A eni/elos goes to Angora! Fate seems to lead him to 
th«»se battlefields where this man sacrificed (ireece.

“The shame of an entire nation follows him. and the curse

\I TEEEAPES
TPOMEPAI A26ENEIAI

BROTHER AHEPANS
«To Movo ♦aetMMeo* Xiyti 6 "Ayyk&z laxyo; W. GORDON 

—4yvd ud>.>siva ioowwxn.
tliArOMKN K2 

xaifastn'oonfva nud; to 
y.dosjm*. To tyywoiuta. vd
fttQTPJyof'VTflt f'n/y.fTd

TIMAI UPI1MLNAI
E M II O I* I K O

0 MAPA0S2N
SS • SB MADISON’ ST. 

NKW YORK CITY
Otsco* lAycttci' ttj* 1916

rAIAZ AIIOKAEIZTIKQZ
Xiitfvti aa>./.tv*i lowogovya tov 

ori x/.i-otuo xai vd 
AvAeixd, vtu&ixd xai Ycvaixtia.

[ Ta/i'fteoiiiViatf to AtXtiov ^ tov to va rvi: otti'n.utY 6fi- 
I Yivota ' A y Y' txcuv iciDQQfrv- j /tov 6a*otdv.
; 'Ovowa ........................ .
.Vfd*vv<Jc; ........... .
HAJU; ...............................

1 II aviavv*/.a- rito<Jtt>./-0|i«Y 
•tavtot' C. O. I).

of an vsfire p»^}-le is tui him
"He cannot I*age* that ii ww* the v ictorv of Kemal over the 

t *r*ek forces in 1922 that gave him a to return to jxiwer
after his ignominious defeat in the eleclioC of Iv20.

"Our defeat of 1922 is rendered complete today in Angora, 
and this man goes there to put his signature to our dishonor.

"Tt* the list of tireek traitors, already containing Kphi- 
altes. Alcibiades. Antaleidas. Pausaniws. and ( leon. this man 
adds his name.”

1 urning now to the Turkish press, we find such formerly 
latter anti-fireek newspapers as the semioflicial Milliet de- 
> taring that the friendship between (ireece and Turkey is 
based on the correct understanding of their mutual interests 
anti upon the common sentiment of the two nations. Millirl 
proceeds:

" Phis friendship draw- strength from two stnirces. First. 
fr<*m the necessity of this rapprt*fhement. and. secondly. 
from the recttgnition of the fact that our mutual interests 
* an only l*e advanced by a common effort.

"Both history and nature teach us that the two nations 
have plenty of place in the sun. Both these |»eoples have vir
tues. assets, and eapahilities. lioth are endowed with wide 
fields of action, ami they are destined to help and comple
ment each other.

"The religious difference* that separated us in the |>asl no 
longer exist. Bast also is the im|*erialistic selfishness of the 
press that poisoned the atiih*sphere and rendered impossible 
any cordiality between <ireeks and Turks.

"tione is the time when (ireece and Turkey were the 
l*awns of those foreign influences that wished to extend their 
supremacy on the Fgean Sea."

I'MKOM/.t: Ot K
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i Best Steamer Accommodation*

i ACROPOLIS
TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.

New York f Athens

For suf'crlative comfort and service vi**i can dejvend 
on Acropolis . . . who are experts in travel and im
migration, and who will save you money, insure 
vour comfort and relieve you of all detail and worry.
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Fraternity News

% Reason’s Greetings! anb ftappp i}etu gear ^ 
from Cbe Supreme Xobge 3

J.S Christmas time approaches each year, ice go out on a hunting expedition to Jind a Christ- 3# 
hiu.v card suitiMe lo convey the greetings of the season. This year it occurred to us Jj 

that no nuitter tunc beautiful the card, it could nerer transcend the genuineness of our senti- 
merits. U r are taking this prosaic means of trishing you and yours a full share of the joy n 
which the holidays bring. jM

May the coming of Christmas reaffirm and strengthen in us all the sublimity of Christ's 
personality, and may the .\ew Year be not the starting /sunt of numerous resolutions made 7 » 
only to be broken later on. but the opening of a wider horizon of life.

Achilles Catsoms,
Supreme Secretary.

*2

ANOTHER STAR JOINS 
THE AHEPA CONSTELLA
TION OFNE* ENCLANH
\\ ITH the Supreme (iov«*rnr»r of the First 

District. Brother (George Ivliades. offiri- 
atin^ the establisiiment of another chapter 
was inauinirat^i in Bangor, Maine, adriintr 
another star to the ever-expanding galax> of 
Ahepa*s (Joinain in the New Kngian<i stales. 
In s<>leinnity of purpose, twenty-live lea<iing 
citizens c»f Bangor were initiated into the 
precept* and mysteries <»f the order in an 
imprt*sai\e ritualistic ceremony admirably 
conducted by the Supreme Governor of the 
First District. Many members from the New 
Kngiand chapters were present and witneased 
the inauguration.

After the initiation and presentation of the 
charter, the following officers were elec ted to 
lead the fortunes of Bangor Chapter No. 271: 
Thomas Mourkas. President: t ieorge K 
Skoulis, V lAc-IVe^ident; Spiros I*. Pudares. 
S<*«Tetar\ and fosarge N. Broun tan. Treasurer 

Thus, under encouraging omens, begins the 
career <»f another pillar of Ahepa. May it 
sustain itself in strength of character, unwav
ering loyalty and faithful devotion; and its 
influence, ever broadening. Is* felt by its mem
bers and in the community in which they live 
*»nd pi per.

IIAKTFOHI) \1IHP\ t OAlMl lTFK 
WF.I.rOMKS \DMIK%L in HD

HBUTIIFB SAM <i COLLIS, Ssretary 
of Nathan Hah* (chapter No. 5H. of 

Hartford, Omn., and Brother Peter N. 
Sakorafos acted as a commitle*’ of the I<m h! 
chapter to welcome \dmiral Byrd to Hartford. 
The two men were named by the President of 
the Nathan Hale Chapter and appro\ed by 
the Cit y C.omtiiitt*s* in charge of the welcome. 
\drniral Byrd is an horH»rary memlier of 
Ahepa.

DISTINGUISHED PUBLIC 
OFFICIAL PRAISES AHEPA

cir^ of mfsNO
Mayor’s Office

D«*partrii«*iit of Public Safety and U «-lfare 
City Hall

Ortolver 6,
\filton K. Mc/cfioc/cj*. Fditt»r.

The ihe/Mi.
1132 investment Hhlg.,

U ushingttpn. ih 4.. 
ih‘ur Sir: m

I have junt campleteii rending the 
Ingust irtsite of your magazine, ami note 

with much interest the many interexting 
article)* explaining the principle* of the 
organi*atum.

Many of % our memlter* are enthusias
tic ami progressive citizens of our com
munity, ami tptite a numtwr itf them 
itthe an active /tart in civic affairs. I am 
therefore more than onlinnrily interested 
in the type of magazine your organization 
publishes.

I note fHirticularly the numlper of arti
cles written by tarious memlters ami 
others relative to /tarticifpaturn in all 
kinds of community enterprises. This in 
my ttpinion is a very hearty spirit ami 
generally pnuluctive of a great deal of
gIMMl.

It is my lutfpe that you can ctmlinue 
your uork along this line, so that many 
mitre of your me mhern not itnly here hut 
all over the country wtil he impresseil 
with the imftortance oj u»*i«fing ihrir 
/particular Cipmmunities in ercr\ u ti% 
conceivable.

Sincerel> \ours,
(Signed) \. S. I.F\ MFC.

Mavor.

JI HIST PRAISES AIIEPA 4T 
CITIZENSHIP GRANT

\BOt T twelve foreign-lMini residents of 
L Delaware were admit ted as citizens of the 

United State* in Federal (xnirt liefore Judge 
John P. Nields. at \V ilmington, Del. The 
\\ ilmington f Chapter No.95 was highly praised 
in the court after a lengthy discussion by 
Judge Nields.

The Naturalization Committee of Y\ iiiiiing- 
ton Chapter No. 95. composed of Thomas 
Thomas. Chairman. John G. Calojohn. 
Thomas Caravasiles and Nicholas (kjvatos, 
is doing creditable work in properly prepar
ing the candidates for citizenship. Particularly 
Brother Thomas, the Chairman, is highly 
complimented for his active interest in behalf 
of the future citizens of America. He is always 
ready to assist, and never fails to be present at 
the court when citizenship papers are granted.

OFFICIALS HONOR PONTIAC'S 
\NN| \F B\NQt FT

MOHF than four hundred members and 
their guests attended the fourth annual 

barMfuet of the Pontiac Chapter No. 135, held 
at the Masonic Temple recently.

Former Munici|»ai Judge H B Holland, 
acting as toastmaster, introduced Pontiac's 
new mayor. VI. Napie, Chief of Police F. B. 
Alspatigh. Superintendent of School* James ||. 
Harris and Judge Glenn C. Gillespie.

Superintendent Harris >|K»ke briefly on the 
debt owed the ancient Greeks for their ccm- 
tribution* to literature and culture. William 
kirchhaurn. dean of the Detroit Ijiw College, 
eongratulaled UmwI Greek* on the progress of 
their chapter.

IV* Supreme CourMi'or Conatantine 
gavt the main addrewi, str**s*ing 

the sacredr»»*ss of American cltizenahip.
Following the dinner and pe»Hrra»n the 

riiemla*rs attef*d»ad the annual Itall. Hallow*, n 
dee«»ratHms draped the liallroorii.
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TWIN CITY HAS IW INS 
NtW CHAPTER 

ESTABLISHED AT 
ST. PALL

^T. PAl !>. Minn . whirh. with Minm^apoliH. 
* proudl) hrar* th** title of‘‘T«in < lity,” in
•Imi proud to have a rhapter of itn own 
organized to rival the exiHtinjr rftiapter at 
MinneaprJift.

In a nohfMi r#T**mon>. aha h waa witnenard 
l*y • <W*W«tioo ed brother* frian Minnea|Milii»( 
the inaumiralitja of the new < haptrr took 
plaee, aral the charter CDembera, eonipo*e<| of 
twenty-five leadinit citizen* of 8t. Paul, were 
changed with the oath and obligation* of the 
Fraternity b> Brother C. <>eankopliH. espe- 
ciallv a*Migne«| for the ocx-aaion.

After the <ornpletion of the inductiori 
<»*reinony, the following were elected (dficera 
ami charged with the dutie* of their renpective 
office*: William kleanon. Prenident; W iliiarn 
M«HitM»fNjloa. Vioe-Prewident; Peter Santri- 
vm, Secretary and l»ui* Pamel. Treasurer. 
On the Board of (jovernor*: Peter IVioHali*. 
t ieorge OenKM. Peter Sir ingle* and Nick 
Ar\anete*.

B> urianimouH con*ent. the cbapt**r a*- 
Auined the name of ** Pericl***.” and may it live 
up to the reputation of that great t ireek who*e 
name it bear*.

W ith great pleasure we welcome into the 
Broth«*rh<»od of Ahe|w< the mender* of the 
new chapter and we wish them a* succeuMful a 
career a* ha* b'^n enjoyed by it* twin sister 
at Minneapolis.

ew®

JI RIST PRAISES AHEPA
/ ’ HEAT F'ALI>. Mont.. Chapter No. 22**,
" * i> in the habit of inviting leading < it y and 
county official* to take part in their meet
ing* and deliver lecture* pertaining to civic 
affair*, ao that they may la* properly posted 
a* to how t he machinery of the (Government i* 
functioning. Thi* i* a fomrnendaide plan, and 
nth#f chapt«T*of the Aliefwt *hould follow *uit.

The follow ing interesting incident indicate* 
the degree of esteem in whi* h the ioeal \hepa 
Chapter ami il* inemlw'r* are held by the 
judiciary of < ireat F'all*. The Secretary of 
(Great Fall* Chapter No. 22^, Brother h 
\ alena*. relate* that one of their rneinl*T* was 
summoned tiefure tin* l)i^tri< t Jmlge pre|>ar**i 
to take hi* final paper*. The Jmlge. seeing the 
Ahefia erid>lern on hi* coat lapel, a-^ke^l him 
what it represented. The good Brother replied 
that it was the emblem of the < hder of \he|Mi.
I he Jmlge, who knew ail afiout the Ahefia. 

I*egan to |»rai**- it and imna*!lately grant**! the 
final citizenship paper* to the candidate. <on- 
gratiilating him at the same time for lading a 
merida-r <»f the Ord«T \h<-pa. of which he 
was an admirer, for it* work in behalf of good 
citizenship.

The member* of the (Great Fall.* Chapter 
highly appreciate the attitude of the Ifistrict 
Judge and thank him for his kind but other
wise justified remark*.

A line spirit of opt truism and brot herl y feel
ing i* prevailing in Great Fall* Chapter, 
and they an* all working together for a I letter 
showing in 1931.

\t the meeting held the last part of No
vember, the following officer* were elected for 
1931: William Cladouho*. President. Thomas 
(4*ronjo*. Vice-President; hiriako* Valenas. 
Secretary . < itsirge (•iamaili*. Treasurer; Board 
of (»ov erf lor*. W illiitrn Spin *f anil* i*. ( hairman. 
Jim (MHiioulia*. VVilfiam Ma>sa*. I.hfaki* 
and (Gust Malouho*.

THK \HKPA MAGAZINE

CINCINNATI <JIAPTKH tlll.l. 
HELP NEEDY FAMILIES

OFXPO.NDI.NG to the proclamation of 
® Mayor Bussell W ilson <if Cincinnati, for 
the relief of the needy and unemployed, the 
liberty Chapter No. I2T wt its meeting ap
pointed a committee for the purpoae of visit
ing ita 150 rnendier* to obtain clothe* and 
financial assistance to be turned over lo the 
Welfare Department of Cincinnati. Member* 
<»f the cvifnmittee ap|M»inted by Brother 
(George Beam, president, are: Brother* James 
Paine*, chairman. Chri* P. Ifarrito*. James 
kappa*. Mike Bramo* and (»u*. (Gennanow.

TWELVE STARS IN THE
DOMAIN OF AHEPA

IN CANADA

Krfmunlon < anada i
Hamilton I anada
Omdon < anada
Manitoba I Canada
Montreal Canada
Otlatta Canada
Ketfina I Canada
sa-kal<hew an < ^inada

j Toronto Canada ;
i V aneoiivrr Canada

M in<l-or Canada
W iiini|M-£ Cana<ia

Editorial Sa4* In a fnrtlj<-omtnfr number j
th#- M agaxivr w»* whall wn*e mdr-Oul about the
orcmnication ami aftivitir* if tl.#* •ior«wtAt#*i
i haptrr# M '«t of th**#** r hapiern. w#* art? ui- 
f'trm+'i. hava hwo #«tat>li*i>«*i by our Hupmnc

j Praaidmt, (ieorg*! K PkiUwa during tu*. w*ut
j thrrruch Noitkaiii
j ■'tat#-? al- nit th#? f*aetfi«- C <+*t

f artarU and the t

AIIEPA RAND EXCELS IN 
ARMISTICE 11 A Y PARADE

rrif»: Ahepa Band of Salt Like City, com- 
■ posed of the <-hildren of tin* memlier* of 

Salt Lake City Chapter No. I lo. |iartH‘i|>at«*l 
in the Armistice Day parade, winning the 
applause of the public.

Th e juvenile musician*, too young to know 
of the trying day* of the war, hut old enough 
to appreciate the principle for which the war 
was fought, man bed ahead of the l»attle- 
scanred veteran*.

The idea of organizing and maintaining 
hand-* among the member* of the Ahepa and 
particularly among the children of the grown- 
up*. i" a splendid thought. How many more 
such lamds are there in the Ahepa domain? 
Too many would not la* enough; in fact, every 
chapter in the larger cities should by all mean* 
etideavia* to have (mw. It will pay handsome
dividends.

Ta ^vi•;«.'>?» ««i Itroava icat
BamdTir.u, to KuGwvitroo 

^wvw^aooo Kai JkidKotr 
itrro ta

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO
.^8 Madison St., New York.

TtaAKatoAavai <ftt5Jv*vta» <»4>»mav

K AI. AM A/4H1 AIIEPA MEMBERS 
HELP FEED FIAE THOt SAMI

r|^HE (*ivi<- league started di«trihufam of 
■ meal ticket* to worthy needy people «»f 

kalarna/i*. ea«*h good for a meal at one 
of the eating houses operated by a member 
of the kalarnazoo Chapter.

This worthy charily, promoted by Brother 
Peter Magas, district deputy governor. i.s now 
effective ami it i* expected will provide food 
for more than 4.000. pfetsihly 5,000, people 
during the winter month*. Brother Magas 
ha* issued t he t icket * Ut the (’ivic I >*ague. w it h 
announcement that any ticket* issued by it 
will tx- honored at tlw* eating house designated 
on the ticket.

Brother Maga* and the big-hearted mem
bers of kalarnazoo Chapter are highly com
mended for their noble d»*ed. You are holding 
high the ideals of Ahepa. Bravo!

•♦a
HOBLRN WINS MARCHING 

PR l/E
rFHE McCraft Cup. donated by James F.

■ McCraft, Jr . was awarded to the Woburn 
Chapter No. 76 of Woburn, Mas*., a* rejire- 
aenting the beat af^s-aring marching unit in 
the Armistiee Day parade.

To the success of the VYolajm Chapter in 
winning the cup, the Golden Buie Chapter 
No. 101 and the Dtwell Patrol have duly 
contributed.

The appreciation (tf the Woburn Chapter 
is extended to all those who joined them in the 
Ahepa marching unit in flu* colorful parade.

few®
A GOOD INVESTMENT 

Stibwcribr for your American 
frieiiilfs. (Give them I hi* Ahepa Mag
azine a* your gift to them for the 
New Year. See page 45.

JI k

THE NEW AHEPA RING

Gifts for Ahepans
i.old Filled N2.SO; 10 kt. Solid Ciold $U.SO: i 14 ki. Solid (iold SI I V'

j BELT BUCKLES with the Emblem 
$1 00 AHEPA BUT. TIES ui ™ I 

fj Iu.^A^CI \*ipt>«*rTTUjfro $1 Ot)—FEZES j
| 5tuh ra cefua’tAa, KarKrutiwu*» a iv ; 

‘F!AAoilt. xtifxm*vrrffx*va pi y^i.'ad ^voi Atop !
00 AAAa jt/sm *0 l'|\v

: Chromium 65c., 75c.. and 85c. each, [ 
j guaranteed n'Jt to tarnish.—SASHES. !
I j silk $2.50 each, 2 H yards long. PAST !

! PRESIDENTS’ JEWELS Automo 
j bile Emblem* $2.00 each.

OAA TA ANAPIKA ElAH

PARAMOUNT CO.
AIIMOS KAKHAAI

53 STUART ST , BOSTON. MASSn_________ r
IM I KOM/E OI K \l»\ EK I l>EK> —
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AMI ENTEK'I AINMEM B3 
COMBINKI) METKCHrOUTAN 
CHAPTERS OF NKH YORK 
\ MVGMFH KNT \FF%IB

rPifE ball and «*«t^rtaififXK*iit, orjranj/t'd un- 
• «Jft tlw* Humpin'** of th** Mf'lro-

(Kditnn cfiapUr^ of .\f*w \ <irk bHd Monda y 
nisrbt Deoemi»9 8th at th<- Coiwotlnff 
Hot#*!, wt* of th*- l^adini? botf*i*i tn tb** «*>untr>, 
rni't with a phi*nominal hvoomw, and r»^nHt<T«*d 
a hhfh mark <»( Attorn aoUvrti**H ever friven 
Mnywbf'ff by tft* ^Kanizatiofi. It f-Htablinh^d 
a standard dtifault to i>i- niirpflkwfpd in rt* every 
detail of pTf'sentation and «'nt♦fflainiwnt.

Tberr *h* a roourd-br^akinir att#*ndaw** of 
o\#-r «it tboujHmd per*no*r ootning from «*v«r> 
walk of life, properly attired. |>artk:ularl> th< 
ladie9. H|MirkJinjr with the brilliance <>f th* 
latent rnodeb of the modiste’s art, all carried 
away with rare «xmj<eniality. full of catchirnr 
Hrnilew and plea nan tnen**. All in all. a most 
wondrous spetdadi* to behold.

Ili«h oflaiah of city, ccainty and dat*- 
represenlative* of the pr**** both of the 
tireek and Amerwan hifrh dismitari* ’* and 
dM.iniruidied individuaU in every field of life 
minified with the members of Ahepa and their 
gtieats and enjoyed the mo*t p|(*anant enter
tainment of their life. Tact and dignity, hiifh 
order and joyful m**rry-makinir preAaile<| 
throutfiiout.

l>*adifiK artist* of Broadway, niri|r**r* and 
dancers, nang and d»n* ed to the delight and 
pleasure of all. Hudy VsHee. the croonimr 
k>ver of th** orchestra and of the air, wa^ th«*r** 
in hi* full glory , ringing his inirnitalde songs 
in hi* peculiar “Vail*-*' way.” arousing th* 
emotions and irKTeaaing th** palpitati*>n^ </f 
heart a ml sou! of the de\ ote*-» of love and 
song His orchestra, inspired *o to say 
by the antounding specta<l*‘. struck a high 
note of perform am **. The fieppy jazzy lure - 
a** |flayed by his orchestra, were alttTnated by 
the < lasim al and delightful (daying remi**r***J 
by l>ori Anion’s Orchestra, wIkjm* renditkcn 
of t»r«*ek darn ing pieces completely over
whelmed the dancers.

It has been said ami justly so that the 
affair of the combined Metropolitan chapter* 
of New York was one of the hue*! affair* held 
in New York City. The event is a feather in 
the cap of the combined Ball Committee 
whose ( hairman wa* Brother fZoiistnntine J. 
Critxas; Broth*T Michael Saytanide*. \i*e 
chairman; Brother Janjen i. t#ari>». trea*ur**r 
and Brother <*. B^tki **** retary

The following chapt«T» fiarticipated in th** 
affair: Ih-lphi No. 23. Brooklyn No II
I.pper Manhattan No 12 Westchester No. 31 
Ijjrtg Island No. 8#>. t hie#*ri*ie*ro No 97, 
The*fdcare Hooseveft N**. 170. Hronx N*» 173 
llerme* No. like and Coney Bland N*» 2<>0

The memb(*rs of the *Xffnmitte** are highly 
complimented f*g their «'fT«jrtB. and they like- 
wis** d**nir** to extend their appr***iatMUi t*i 
each and every {htwui who helped them 
achieve tin* success.

One of the features of th*- ball and enter
tainment wa* the issuance of an album run
ning int*> over three hundred t»ag**> made po* 
Hibie by the geocrostt y *»f the friend* of Ahepa 
in (daring t heir advertisement* in the program

The net proceeds of the entire affair said 
to run into $20 OtX) will !*■ divided pro rata 
among the participating chapter* slid reserved 
for ( haritaldc puf f**** * and disposed thnwigh* 
out th*- year

Our Supreme Secretary Brother A* hille* 
f atvuu*. accompMied by the Supreme Oov- 
• rm>r *>f the Distrwf. Brother (trorg*- A.

Stathrw, wa* the guest of honor, a* well a* 
Dean Alfange. the I*a#»t Supieaif President

•w-*
\S IT MIOI IJ> AL« ATS BE

“r|’*HB spirit *#f Ale‘ffam*/ii in our distrw t »* 
* wmid«*rful No matter where you go you 

will find a brothTr always ready and willing 
to as*i*t you in every way. It is a marvetou* 
thing and a revelation to me. for ten year* ago 
it would seem uftbeiiev&ide that our peopk- 
**«jid orgarn/*- ami maintain smh a magnifi 
cent structure as our Order." Thu* write* 
Brother S. E Katopottiisi of Seattle Chapter 
No ITT.

Gems of Wisdom
(Jmitation* frtim the 
Library "f (Umtfrem*

Beauty is the creator of the 
universe. — frmrrmon.

saw
The true I niversity of these day* 

is a t 4»ilretion of Book*. — 4,*ri\f+.
aw#

Book* will speak plain when 
connseb^rs blanch. — Bacon.

aws
One c«|ual temper of heroic heart*, 
AIa<lc weak by time and fate, but 

strong in will
To strive, to seek, to find, and no! 

to yield.
— Tennyson, f /vases 

{The Greek tteroc* ).
aws

The true >hekinah is man. — 
f .firvswsfom. ess®

‘studies perfect nature, and are 
perfected by e*per*rnce.

Ill H E HOLDS S| i i T;ssH L 
HANyi in

r|MIK Butte Chapter No 206 of Butte 
■ Alont., held its annual banquet at the 

TTwirntan < trill*- Caf/*, .gttemled by almost 
every member of the chapter and their guest* 
The affair al>a> served a* a (*arty in honor «»f 
the newlyweds. Brother* Peter AatiaiJis and 
Paul Ijivis and their ( harming wive* Brother 
titsirge Pouke* acted a* toastmaster, wel
comed the Brother* pn****nt and <ongrati*lat#-d 
the newlyweds in lief »a If of Butte i Tiaptcr No. 
2<»6

Brother Tlieodore Daldaki* wa* the *(s-aker 
of the evening who Itrieflv eApUire rl the »<
(t»ffj(»li*hm*ol* of the Fraternity Brother 
Peter Sarg**r». a* ( hairman of the Banquet 
Committee, extended the apiM^-eiation of the 
chapter h* all those who (airta-iiiated in the 
affair.

Air* Peter \ afiadis wa* formerly Mis* 
Both Drakofiouioft. a (harming y(*ung lady 
ls»rn and reared in Butte, and is a very well 
liked memlier of the local community. Mr* 
Paul I si * i *. also a charming young lady, was 
formerly Miss Annie SMiliaU* of Haverhill 
Mas* where her parents, sister* and brother* 
are now residing

After the |jan(|iiet (airty dafn ing followed, 
thoroughly enjoyed by all th**** present Th*- 
American friends of the member* of the Butte 
Chapter, win* were their guests, were en
thusiastic in expressing their enjoyment of tie- 
delightful affair
♦♦PATROM/T oi H AIIAFKTIwFRw ww

ALPHA CHAPTEH DETEOfT 
HOLDS CHAWTY BALL 

rrilE Alpha Chapter No $0 of DoUnit.
■ Mich., field a charity ball and entertain

ment the first part of November, which was 
met with a great sue*ess It was a l*rilJiant 
event- attended by over a thoonand pern ms. 
armaig whorn were dtsUngiiifthcd city, owioty 
and Mate official* and otfier prominent per- 
sfaialities.

The net prooeeda from the affair, am*Minting 
to over two thousand dollars, will lie used to 
relieve the difficulties of Greek fanulie* in 
thewe hard times, and Miitafile baskets of food 
will be distributed lo the needy cm Chriatma* 
l>ay. We congratulate the Alpha Chapter for 
its noble gesture They are exemplifying the 
ideals of the Ahepa to the fullest extent.

The chairman of the committee in charge of 
the affair was Brother Louia Christopoulos 
the lYesidtmt of Alpha Chapter No. 40. as
sisted by hi*ooutfuRtee roeml*ers. to whom he 
extend* hi* appreciation a* wdt a* fi> the 
memlier* uf Alpha Chapter, and ail those who 
c ontribute^ to tl»e surresscd the Chant y Ball

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

American and Greek Flags, 
Spankers, Swords, Emblems, 
Costumes. Banners, Fesses,

paoMrr sgavica and 
FAia paicgs

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS GO.
«0 MaM ao* St . N*. York H. V.

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

FROM

MINNEQUA BANK

OF

PUEBLO. COLORADO 

A Sound *nd Progressive Bank J

Gifts and Souvenirs 
for AHEPA needs

For Mm—Fine* lOkt »o1 Mkt 
goW Aheiia rings; watch efiarms an*1 
belt buckles; auto t^nblems. etc.
For Women—Everything for Ladies 
Nights Compacts with or without 
Ahepa emblem, paper fiats, favors, 
etc.
For Decorating—Ahepa p'-rmants 
suitable for home and meeting rooms

\*mpUt and (SrWtofu gladly 
tuhmttled. Writ* mi

GEMSCO
The MoW PofmUir, CampUt* Ahrpa 

Supply Htmae
602 Bros it wav New York. N. V.
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NEW CHAPTER 
ORGANIZED AT 

EIREKA, CALIFORNIA
ANOTHER ftlanfiart i*wr joiiKd th. 

* * Ahrpa pmrmir with I hr iti
m nr* ( haptrr iti thr urdrr in thr Aoun%himr 
rity ni Kurrka, ( alif Tnroty-fivr rhmrtrr 
mrmtim. Irndinr cilijf— af thr cuvninunit > 
rairrr and mlhiaaaatM. ha^r takrn thr raith 
a<imini»trrr«i to thrm by thr f>rput> S«(jrrtnr 
(iavmorai*hr Tartfth Ihatrict. Brother I>r 
E. Apurtoikini. »pr* ial|> dHrjratrd by thr 
Siiprrmr tiovrrwa’ of thr Ihatrid fttr thr oc- 
ramioa. (-stmmmdahlr aHaa^taiw-r in tiir or- 
ranixatiiM of thi* (haptrr ha* lirm rrfnlrrrd by 
that devout Noldirr (jf thr A hep*. Brother D. 
C. I>rvnrtria«|r« of San Kran«v*eo By unani- 
mouj* ronxmt. thr chapter asximr<t tt»r riant*' 
(»f Redwood. May ita career lx* a* lofty and a* 
rnifthty an thr name of thr maj^tk' tree it ha* 
aMtumrd. VS r ripret to hear a irreat deal about 
thr acti% itie* of thi* chapter in thr near future.

VSe (vmitratulatr the ( barter memlier* and 
ainfi them nuc'cewc and an honorable career 
All we hate to nay to litem at thin time, in 
that, in joininir the color* of the Ahepa. they 
ha\e already areom$ilifthed a meat deal, 

aw#
DISTRICT GOVERNOR SAMBA 

\ ISITS PLATO CHAPTER 
rut t.sBhhi \i 8AURAfllflMHMih
* da.. Supreme Gov rrnor of Dial riot No. 5, 

alon^ with a numtu-r of other Savannah Ahep- 
an* and memlier* of their famihe*. were irue*t* 
of Mato Chapter, of *'.harlrxUtn. S. C.. on the 
orrankm of hi* officuii \ wit there.

The viKitor* were sorted to the tireek 
t trthodos Church, where a npcciai iiervioe wa* 
held The Supreme (iov eroor made an add re** 
in which he dealt with the orimn of the tireek 
Church, and *|*>ke of it a* having lieen the 
lirnt cburcli to di**erninate (Christianity. He 
ako referred to the fact that the New Tenia' 
merit wa* written originally in tireek and 
translated from that to other language*. ||e 
urged the parent* to have! heir children taught 
the faith and ao help perpetuate the Creek 
(trthodox Church.

(iovernor Saliba addrewned thr local and 
Visiting Ahc-paiw at the Knight* of Rythia* 
Hall in the evening, hi* speech having to do 
w ith the aim* of the Ahepa and ita ac<y>rri|di*h- 
ii lent a during tlie («a*t eight year* Rev Mr. 
Maravefi*. of Savannah, and Rev Mr. Th«o- 
irmaloa, of tin* Charlaatofi tireek ttrthodox 
Church. al*o *poke.

After the meeting the \nature were guest* 
at a l<arK|U('t tendered in their honor by Halo 
Chapter, with \S . J. I>«gothHi*. it* Plrandrnt. 
ac ting a* toastmaster. Sjieakers inc luded John 
Demosthenes and Peter Ciubouca*, of Savan
nah and J. C, l»ng and Harry t>c>mc»* of 
Plato Chapter

Charleston Ahe|jan* were invited to la* 
guest* <»f Solon Chapter in reciprocation.

*%•
ANN AHIIOR ENTERTAINS

rJ,HE Ann Arhor ("hapter No 193 of Ann
* \rhor Mich., held ita second annual dain e 

recently in the Masonic Temple Hall The af
fair wa* a huge Miccm*. Over three hundred 
and fifty iouplc* att* rid*’d irx luding o(Vi< ial* 
and pnanineril citiicn*of the city. There were 
abundant favor* and •ncivenar* dintrilajfed 
liefore the grand march. DeticiouA refre*h- 
ment* were served to the gue*t* by the oom- 
ruittee. The ( hapter netted over hxir hundred 
d«*llar* which i« to lie used for rharitaMe 
pvrpoHw.

FITMIRI RG CHAPTER GIVES 
Si UPRISE PARTY

rLHE memlier* of the Fitihlxirg (Chapter 
■ No. rendered a surprise party to

Brother and Mr*. John Anasto*. in celelira- 
tion of the first anniversary of their marriage.

They presented the happy couple with a 
painting of a treasure ship, symbolic of good 
fortune and wishes that they may live to enjoy 
a golden jubilee

Brother If am* J. Roora*. Supreme (kmn~ 
*e|oc of the Ahepa. i* their ** kournharo* ’*

ANNOUNCEMENT
AI E take pleasure in presenting ! 
^ ^ to you Brother %. Janus, 

memlier of Vla*hington f‘hapter 
No. 31. who ha* recently joined thr j 
force* of the Ahepa Magazine and 
will l»e in charge of the idvertining 
Department of the publication. I 
Brother Janus i* an experienced j 
newspaper man and highly adept 
in matter* pertaining to the field* 
of publicity and advrrti*ing. The ■ 

i engagement of Brother Janu* i* a 
valuable addition to the *tafT of J 

] the Magazine, and the accompli*h- 
ment of hi* work can lie to the 
fullest extent rt-alized by the degree j 
of cobperaI ion and a**istanee w bieh I 

j the officer* of the chapter* and the 
memlier* of khepa in general may 
lie plranesI to extend to him. To | 
that end the undivided rodpera- 1 
tion of the entire memliership i*

! Mil lei ted. and the effort* put forth 
; by one and all shall lie highly j 
| appreciated by the management of j 

the Magazine.

BAND! ET AMI DANCE IN 
GREENSBORO

r|,HK Geneml f»reen Chapter No. 237 of 
■ Graensboro. N. C.. Iield it* lirst annual 

l«afK|(iet the middle part of Noveml»er at I In* 
famexi* Jeffefsnti Standard Chib. Over hair 
hundred attended the event, inc hiding delega
tion* from the neighboring sister (hapter* 
and many prominent state county and city 
officials.

M ayor R. R. King. Jr. of Greenftboro. 
delivered a routing spaech and highly praised 
the work of the Ahe|ia Other *|**aker* on the 
ftritprum w<Te Superintendent of School*, 
tiny Phillip*; and State Solicitor, J. Young, 
who were guests of honor. Brother Ophanos 
acted a* toastmaster. Brother Tsowbii. repre- 
senting BrutleT Spathey, the Supreme 
(iovernor of the District, delivered the main 
Hpeedh. The mcmlers of the committ«*e.
*orn|iosc*l of Brother* J(»hn Plaka*. H Pappa*. 
N Diakouliiko* and Peter Skah hune* 
tailored hard, part uru lari y Brother l»ui* 
Plaka*. wlai i* to lie (ongratulated for hi* 
untiring effort* in making the affair a *ucce**.

PfiiJuii-r lltdvwr, aardtKnv, ^wxw- 
^•aOa tea I kigKwir. hihisia. 

Itioava Kai IbirTtgrtKa. 
-(laa^t UvUtt rir ta

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St., New York.
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CRACK LOWELL PATROL OE 
AHEPA AW ARIIEII PRIZE 

t:i P
nr^HE crack \h*ftM patrol, of f/iwell.

■ Mm., t Jiapter No. 102. wa* awarded by 
the Supreme IzxJge ‘tf the Order of Ahepa, 
a *ilver loving cup for it* excellence both for 
smart attire and *plendid formation iturintr 
it* appearance at the Bfmton Convention 
when it thrilled with it* rifriii military disci
pline and marvelous di*plav of exoreixe*. the 
i»nmen*e gathering at the Dillioy Monument 
fledication ((TenKmie* at SrHnerville. Ma«*

Cmiit for the exeeffent appeararae of tl»e 
patrol i* due t/i Brother (xaixtantine < ianella*. 
who ha* won dtMtinction a* oommaader of the 
prize patrol. Hi* sharp and tactful comma'd* 
awl hi* athletic agility were something mOut ir- 
aide. Brother t lanella* i* a graduate of Bo*ton 
I niverwity and wa* a former cadet officer of 
the R. O. T. C. unit.

The memlier* of the patrol, together with 
their Commander, a* well a* the President of 
the Diwell Chapter. Brother I>r. Stama- 
and the entir*- rw'mliersliip of the chapter are 
highly commended for thHr splendid work in 
exmnedion with the organization and main
tenance of the patrol which ha* won and i* 
winning renown in tin* New Kngland State*.

H OR I II YOI R RHILE 
(»ivp t«, your Vmpriran frit'ii)!- 

thp Vh«-|>a Maitazinp an your icift 
fttr IV.1I. V 011 Mill nr\rr rrgrrt it. 
Ilo il no*». spp |>a|ti- !.».

1Ahepa Buttons 
Rings, Charms, 
A uf o Plates, Jewels, 
Pins, Badges, Gold 
Crosses, etc.

Wriir for 
loirtx catalogue

THE APOLLO JEWELRY CO.
P. O. Bo* 8) 1 Providence, R. 1.

EAANNIION EPrOAOTKON 

rPAlEION
BAZIAEIOY BI20NH

MHNEI MTI2THM1TIPXII
Avj/.i^'r/iu vi ii; xp«iu;Vti7<u

rtxf.fx^tvou;
HOTELS. RESTAURANTS, 

CLUBS
ON SHORT NOTICE

Ev'^icv xiv-r^Tt iva !r.;
• *;**“? Chef», Cook,. Bakrrs, 

Waiter*. M aitresse*. Soda 
DisperiMrs.

limy milTIEiT lOflUT
329 E. Fayette Street 

Syracuse, N. Y.
Phone Day or Night: 3-7055

— PVTKOMZK Ol K Vl»\ HM l-H<s ..
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AHEPA CONSTITI TION A mCl.N- 
DERFTL INSTHt MENT FOR 

BETTER CITIZENSHIP 
DECLARES JLUGE

HON WILL F STEPHENSON. Judge f»f 
Cobudob Ccmrt. Adams Couaty,

Ohio, addreaaMl a tetter to tlw* Middletown 
Chapter No. 209. whu h we print herewith and 
which speaks f<*r Herif:
7V# the Member* <>/ the fPrtier of ihepa:

Permit me to *a> that I have carefully 
read the t institution of your ffrder and 
can hul#*eribe to each and every word of 
it. It iw a wonderful instrument, and if 
Americans generallv would adhere to the 
l»a«ic principles set out in your f insti
tution and the tenets of the Order, we 
would have a wonderful cittaenahip.

No man can l#e had and follow your 
dictates.

Respectfully,
\& II I. P. >TKP««K.NM*N. 

Jmlge af Common Plea* Court.
WWW

HAMMOND CHAPTER NO. 123 
HOLDS OPEN MEETING

nPHE Hammond Chapter No. 123 of Ham 
* rnond, Ind., held an open meeting recently, 

to which all were invited. More than four 
hundred Ahepan* and their gueats attended, 
and enjoyed a very pleasant evening The four 
speakers of the evening were Brother A. (ieorge 
\. Spannon. Supreme of the Ninth
District; Brother Tsenes of Joliet, Deputy 
Governor of the Ninth IHstricl; Brother 
Panooo Volo, Past Supreme Governor of the 
Eighth District; and Brother Mekos. Secre
tary of Gary Chapter. The voung folks of the 
oommunity enter*airietj the gathering by 
displaying unusual terpakborean. vocal and 
instniniental talents.

The Pullman ('.hapter of Chicago turned 
out in full force, Brother Paviakos singing a 
nuaiher of American and Greek songs. Tempt
ing refreshments were serxecj, adding to the 
enjoyment of the enthusiasts crowd.

Lnoomragement is given the chapters to 
promote th«*w often gatherings, as they can 
profit greatly from lids means of non-members 
get ting acquainted with the .Ahepa, thus 
l#roaden*ng th#* field for new members.

M PREME GOVERNOR 
PI LAKOs \ ISITS HI EEALO

BBOTHER f’ONSTANTINE PI LAko>.
Supreme (>ovemor »f th» Third District 

paid an official visit to th** Buffalo Chapter 
and addressed the memlter* at a meeting held 
for the occasion. Among other things. Brother 
Pulakos empliasiwd th*’ fa* t that we dial I not 
only fM-esent a uuit*-d front anti support each 
oth* r as Aliepan^. but also orgnabte ouraelves 
along modern busineM lines. This necessity. 
Brother Pulakos p>tnt<d out. has become 
more noticeable m recent year*, due to the 
trend of businea,* mergers aiai the employ ment 
of modem competitive lKj*jn**>s methods.

The chapter was also honored by Brother 
Alexander \ arka*. Past Su|#r»5fne Governor <»f 
th- Lirst District from B<»sP>n. Brother 
Aarkas. win* n*»w represents the Stollwerrk 
Chocxdate Works of Camden, delivered an 
irnpressi *e nwnage in Greek.

Brother Nicholas KatHamfess. President of 
the Rochester Chapter. V Y . was also 
pr»*s**nt a-* well as Brother Mi« hael Antomades 
of Toronto w Ii#» a!-»spoke during the meeting

SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTERS 
HOLD MAGNIFICENT 
AlAS^l ERADL HAI L

T^HE annual l*all and entertainment held
I under the auspices r»f the (i«4den (iate 

( ’.hapter No. 130 and Pacific ('haptiT No. 235 
«#f San FranrtMCo, Calif., at the Scottish Bite 
Auditorium, will remain historic in the annals 
•A the ('hapten of the Pacifk Coawt. for on 
that night they ewtabliahed an enviable record 
U#th in attendance and brilliancy.

The Auditorium was lavishly decorated 
with a large sign prominently bearing the 
words “’E* Kigm** entwined with the
flags of America and (ireece. and the ecnldemi* 
of Ahefia. Many were the high dignitaries, 
firominent officials and disdingimhed citizens 
who w*Te the guests of the Chapter* of the 
Ah«‘f*a f«»r the occasion. The Conaul-4>»eral 

*#f (ireeie. H«*noral4e Mahaira*. was the gue*| 
c#f lH*n*#r (>»lorful. fantasta- and spectacular 
were the tvistumes worn by the merry-makers 
n*f#r»*senting historical personages and other 
racial groups. The carnival was heightened by 
the awarding *»f prizes to the following: to the 
little and ( harming Helen Andromeda, daugh
ter id the President rd the Pacific (‘hapter; 
M is> Mclco Manou. Miss Georgia Malixm, 
Mi** Ali<*e Sompa. and Arthur I>ewis. ('diaries 
St. Francis, (ieorge Karal*»ca*. and Miss 
Fannie (’aravella. They were awarded ap- 
propriate priztnt for their artwtic appearance 
and successful imperwonatioo- The gate prize 
was won by (ieorge Pouksv, musician. The 
merry-making lasted until the early hours of 
th*- morning

The committee in charge of the *organiza
tion of the carnival ball is congratulated for 
the success »d the entertainment and in turn 
extends its appreciation to one and all who 
have by their faewenre and otherwise con
tributed to the success of the affair. The net 
proceed*, amounting to a goodly sum, will be 
distributed among the Greek parorhawl 
schools of San Franciw'o.

NEU OHI.LANs I II AFTER 
AM I,AIMS LONDON

r j',HL Andrew Ja« ksr#n Chapter No. 133 cd 
I New Orleans fire^nted Jim Londo*, 

world's wrestling champion, with a purple 
rote* during hts re<»*rit apf*earame in that city.

G»nd*e succesafuBy delended his champion
ship against (>aril#aldi, ptmung him dow n in no 
time Before tie* match, a committee from 
Andrew Jackson Chapter head«*d by Brother 
A. F GjuJoheras, Secretary of the t^hapter, 
were introduced in the ring and made the 
prewentation to the champion, assuring him 
that the member* of the Andrew Jackson 
Chapter were there in a body to cheer him to 
v ictorv

Jim Dfiidos is very popular in New Orleans-

Complete Equipment
for AHEPA CHAPTERS

American and Greek Flag), 
Patriot Costumes, Banners, 
Electric Carpets, Spankers, 
Swords, Bibles, Seals, etc

Terms:
30 deyt net, n ngn^er smfflns

THE C. E. WARD CO.
New London, Ohio
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REDDING BELLS KING 
FOR BROTHER SPATHEY

IITT ARE happy to announce the marriage 
* * of Reverend Stamo S. Spathey. the be

loved Supreme (Governor of the Fourth Dis
trict. to Mm* Eunice I-awrence AAilaon, which 
took place at St. Paul’s Episcopal (Church at 
Hit hmimd, Va..on Friday. November the Tth. 
A host of friends attended the ceremony. 
Among them were many officials and member* 
of the Ahepa.

The bride was given away by her parent*. 
Mr and Mr* John T. Carter. Mr*. Spathey. a 
charming and cultured lady, is a descendant of 
one of the pioneer and foremost families of the 
South and is related to former President NA il- 
*on. Many were the o#ngratulabiry telegram* 
sent to Brother and Mrs Spathey by the 
official* and members of the Ah«q»a in hi* 
jurisdiction and by many of hi* friend* 
throughout the rvaintry

In l#ehalf of the Order of Ahepa. its official* 
and members, it give* us great pleasure to 
congraUalate the newlywed* and extend to 
them our sincere wishe* f<#r a happy and 
bountiful married life.

CUPID R INS
/ M.PID reg**ter»rd another winning umrk, 
" J when Brother (iust Elk#polo« of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma returned from fJreee*. where he 
had g»>ne with the Ahefia Excursion, with a 
charming wife. Tulsa Chapter No. 3, of which 
the newly wed is a beloved member, extend to 
him thrir congratulations and wi*h him a 
happy married life.

OBI H AH Y
rPHE premature and Midden death of 
I Brother Peter Riga*, an esteemed member 

of Poughkeepsie Chapt#*r No. 138. not only 
dealt a tenilile blow to the friend*, relatives 
and acquaintance* of the deceased, but also 
inflicte<l indescribable grief to the member* 
of the local chapter, whkh he had served 
so faithfully for the f«**t two years. Hi* 
personality inxpired all those with whom it 
was his fortune to come in eonteet. True 
dauntless, sincere and energetif - hi* un- 
sw#tv ing devotion to the ideal* of Ahepa made 
him an inspiring exemplar <»f that genuine 
fraternal love, which characterized the entire 
scope rtf hts w^irk and life.

The local chapter of the A hep#* has sus
tained an irreparable lo** in the death of 
Brother Biga-> May the Almighty rest hi* 
soul and conMile the kin and kind of the 
departed.
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Our Advertisers 

Deserve Your 

Business

W/ITHOLT the enthiuiaetK- >up(j»rt of 
” our ail\erturn it wouki tie im|»o.sitik- 

for the Ahepa to appear in it» present form, 
and to have attained rueh marked sucenw 
in »uob a tinef period of tune. It i> due 
these advertisers that we respond to their 
monthly appeal* Whenever possible you 
are asked when making (Mirrhase* to give 
our advertisers the prvferenee. They help 
u», let us in return help them tVe apprrri 
ate their loyalty, and in turn they will he 
glad to have o’.■ trade Head the advertim- 
iru-nts. as they appear monthly, and let 
t Item have your trade.

Thi* M m.Arise investigates before a< 
o-jjting adve-rtisements, and in every way 
tries to protect ita readers. Trust us, and 
test for yourselves and you will find it to be 
mutually helpful. We only insert advertise
ments from those who are above reproach, 
and w hose products are of the highest order, 
ami price* reasonable.

JIM LONDOS, the CHAMPION, 
PLANS WEEKLY DEFENSE 

OF HIS MAT TITLE
V MJkK h ktJKW? champion, mho 
" away hi- crown in cami^Kfr ladk. Jim 
htrvUm that th#* rout#* to
prifiulanty i* to tri> * nil a • ham*-
at th#* till#*. The “tjr»*riari ll**r<‘ui***,, will 
fiHWxJ his world s WT**sUiirur «harn^m-hip 
f^pry if ht* i« phyw'idty ahh* That » th*- 
<ant|*aij?ri h** ha#» rmt f#»r hirn^lf thi*
w int#T.

!smdo« t \ pitt**> th»* oM Haymgr: “FV*ware <*f 
th»- Greek* U »rin? grift*.’4 Sim*- h*^ won th** 
crown frttfft Hh hard Shikat at l^tiiadcifiliia. 
Ia*t Jun**. f/»rwioa ha* d**f*m<i**d it *-^ht*Mm 
timrw arrainM r*ppr»n#>nt* <4 all weight* and 
mz***. and won **a* h halt by a decisive f«[|.
W r< -thnsr ia inherent with him.

Miki *4 OotoB, who w**n nix IMyruftii and 
tnxny Pythian crown*, was undoubtedly the 
m*»»t s4jKcv>aaful wrestbr of th*' tireek world. 
He was a national hero. Hia statue, a *reat 
work i4art. stands in the National Museum at 
f*atras, Greece, the l»irlhpla* *- of Lfmd*^

I he present f hairifaon says he *f*yt b**» in- 
S^ratam f*jr wrewtlififr when, a* a wivadhiy, 
b*- before that marbl** statue of Milo
admiring th*- frame and cauliflower ears, 
iywwlos begran r*»mpeting on the mat at the 
age of fifteen, and it w as a hard Himb of an
other fifteen years lefore he wrested the 
crown from Shikat He weigh* 200 pryunds and 
stands 5 feet 8 in*he* but — what a MAN!

WWW
WANTED

« M (i A. of Athena. Greece, u
* desirous <4 ne* tiring the addre^ <if Mr 

(ieorge \a«ii]»ou Datais. who tised to fe* in 
I tn*, N. V.. but has recently left that city 
without anyone kra*wing his |irewent address 

Anyone who knows the present address of 
Mr I hit sis is re*|ue»ted to forward it to the 
tieneral V. M. C. \ Vtheri*
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RADIO BROADCASTING IN GREECE MATERIALIZING
r I "’HERE has been no broadcasting in Greece.

■ HilherUt fireek listener* have been forced 
to [Aik up their prr*gram« from other «'oun- 
triea. a crmditi**n which the tireek Govern
ment wishes to correct.

Accordingly, they have invited engineer* 
from all over the world to survey the situation 
and make siiggeatiofM. \fter long and diflit ult 
ftrtnfietili*>n against leading engineer* a 
Pliiladelpliia organuatkai has he**n award***! 
the excluaiie contract.

f>urham Radio f>#rporat«*>n, Inc., pioneer 
Hadki Engineers of l4iilad*djdiia. Pa., Iiave 
*igne<f a n*»ritract with Greece, whereby, for a 
penod '4 twenty years, it will erect, etphp and 
maintain aJJ radio sUtions laiilt in that «yj«n- 
try. The *vjmpan>'N first station is alrewdv un
der way in Athens and will tw ofw- of the m*ist 
nasfern in Eur«*pe arai the Near bu»st It will 
*‘mf4*jx 23.000 watts power ami will tooor- 
jj**rate every nesfeni American improveynent. 
The Htatkm w ill reguUHy reach eh *r> prin* ipal 
city in f#ree*^ arid, under favorable weather 
cnmdhkm*. will be beard tlmmghout Eor«*fie.

Not only have the engineers from the 
I tnr ham organization designed a matt effe lent 
laiilding from the operating standf**>int but 
*a»e whi* h. from an architectural stan*!p*ant. 
will be ideally suit*-*! to its environment. the 
clasai* Gre»k style having I -wn tlie dominat
ing influence.

In addition to tlie broad*a-ting on a wave 
somewhere in tii*- Amen* an hr*MtdcaAt bao*i. 
a high frequency will lie available for a *hort- 
wave sUtion whkh will be part *>f the Athens 
plant. This will be used principally for two 
fairfsises: first, t** broadcast on sh**rt waies 
tlie |*r*arrams r*riginating in the statkm; an*!, 
sec***! to pi* k up firograrii* fomi foreign 
**Mintr»es and Uj re transmit them on tie* 
broad* a*t wave whah will make U*cm avail- 
aide to the listeners through ait th: Greek 
Reptiblic.

The fir**ek people are l****king f<*rward to 
the day when local programs will l*e available 
and they will not b*- forced to rely on other 
nations for their radio amusement During 
the fall, winter and spring, Athens is a center 
of entertainment and it is expected that many 
notable artists will app«*ar befrjre the mkTo- 
phone f4 the new stati*>n.

V\ e are informed by the President of 
Durham Radio Corporation, Mr. Wilson N. 
Ihirham. that the work of the central broad
casting station is under way and very shortly 
he will leave for Greece with a staff >4 expert 
engine**!* to sufaTvis** the <**ristruetkm of it.

TO 0Y0TPIX0N
KAI TA MAAAIA IAI 

EKTAKTOI PPOISORA
til yo; uhv/vours. rjv fr- 

'o/iuv stm biU nr vu/. *)- 
tfU*iv <*i^j/.nuv a^oo- 
0<frv*u pi«v (pd/tpr 
rwv 16 wyyukv ♦eo- 
Tgkxoc >wii u*uv *pd- 
/.Tjv Shampoo h ?v 
xi*rwrv f-Tiori;

Jy. roi* ♦tMJTpixov, d^i- 
Reg. V. S. o; •'* hoc- dvr* 4 ho/. 
Pat. Off. l*>v»v. H d/<*<(T| f(v, 

hid xu#f hfOu*iTiyrj\ 
.T»kdT>c*v. rv*k^siTi u4H’ ttjv .vd#T-}Oiv 
ou; hid v»i mi; <5TFt/to rd xata/./.r^a 
tfd^uuxa, ^ bno/A^hfjTf ur. Kzfra- 
m; h/ovedv.—irr/./yjiYT**! auvroi- xq&-
,T/rj4K«TfU rj C-O.D. 10 OlO fy-TTUMJ*;
h*u roi*; ’Axb'rav;.

.171
N. I) FARAKOS 

W 56th St.. N. V City

AITKMION

Sul^v-rilM- for 
thv \hv|ta Vluica- 
z i n r for vour 
frivuil, ami rvla- 
liv»T* in t.rvv-if.
They will Ik- gla«l 
to rvveive it. >iil»- 
•x-rilK- for vour 
tnivriran frirniN 
al-<i. It i> worth 
thr* |iri«-«-. Ilo it 
now. vv-v tiafft- 15.

UlANNHZ MnOYPAZ
TO METAAETTEPON KAI APXAIOTEPON EN AMEPIKM 

fl PAKTOPEION EISmiPIQN 
To fl 9<i>.Tot>fuW (iov, i&vuttv d.To tou 1*J1, .vavrcixr IJu- 

■vruiitnof TOV "tijrjvo EwfiaTvrv.Tl aripa Tfi; 3S»tov; imoxTo^tioxf); 11>-.arka: liW ,lv<u dv 
xt«r| fiia >afr* fitimTa vd ia;f.Ati’Oi fi vd <f*vn tov; ovyvt- 
vri; tov duto Tfiv ’Ei.<dfia. vd d-voradg ti; id IleaxTmituiv uov. 
l-ir Torr d-vMafio'tar nOiraMO nit itTWToodwr kiocrai 

ir—tiuOo 10 iw rmir rKNTov. 
roayutt wo; fti1 4,Ti8fi.TOT* xirieo^ogia; ♦f/tTf, dvat<D- 

Vroo; divoiti ouov. Tout; tkoiTv^iorv, dAcia; l-TVOT^o^fi; fvd; 
f<ov;. INCOME 1 AX. Aucfiarfioia, dfttia; vd (peyttt tov; 
'TVrytvfi; oa; d.vo tfiv 'E/.idfia xai diuow; *a oii; ibtairtv^Jm.

JOHN B00RAS
*-1 BATTERY PLACE NEW YORK, N. Y.

BnotIIn* l.rr.N 0371 - 0074
aai*
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Ahepa Jottings

By M \STI\

4 JX throughout the country without «**- 
caption the chapters of the Ahejai ar** 

tm*y feeding the unerriployc«J. Every mvm- 
l»er in the restaurant buain«»» i* giving a 
helping hanil, that is what Ahe(»a tnak^ of 
it* memt*rs with malkr towards none 
and eJiarity toward** all!

Bnither Niehoiaa A. iu'ononiou of Akron. 
Ohio, wa?* mently married to .Mi*-* Maria
Z. J»ggon in \aou**a. <*re»*«**'. The> -ay 
she is a pippin, and Brother JCeoriomou 
knows how to pw k one. < ongratulatHHi* 
and a happy married life are extended to 
Brother and Mrs. Ee*it»omou.

Dr. ( . B. Johannide*. the energetic 
I'resident of St. I»uis < liapter No. 53, who 
ha* <lone no rntK'h for the Ahepa in St. 
Diiiis, is to lie <-ongratulated for the whole 
fiage write-up whk*h appeared in the maga 
ziite *eetion of the St. / ouU Otofje Democrat, 
dewrihing the efioeh-making <lanee whi* h 
was heid urnler the auspices of St. Ixiui* 
( hapter some I ime ago. The article is nicely 
displayed with his picture in formal ‘Ire** 
ami al*o the picture of Miss Ahepa of St. 
J»uift, Miss Anne Kanios, who tertainly 
lo*iks queenly in her royal rolie. ami Brother 
Johanni*les doesn't lotik liad. at that. a 
*eeon<I Valentino! Miss Kanios’ picture 
will ap|M'ar in the next munlier.

Ir.+S*
The writer, after the Ahepa Convention, 

had a jolly trip from Boston driving to 
Springfield with two valuable passengers in 
the rurnhle -.eat. Brother Janet is of Spring- 
field. Mass., who writes under the w m-ilt- 
plume of “Nax,** alxuit whom we shall 
write in our next nundier ami w hose stories 
are making a mark for him. ami Brother 
Amlronieos. the live wire President of San 
Era mi seof hapter So. 435. While approach
ing a curve. Brother Janet is requested the 
writer to stop, and the latter, thinking In- 
wanted to get out for some necessary reason, 
stopped the ear. ami was told to dow down 
the speed uf the ear while going around the 
sharp curves, for he was a married man and 
still wanted to enjoy life, or else he pre
ferred to walk the distance ‘J forty odd 
miles to hi* home at Springfield Kesiilt 
the party arrived safely at Springfield.

The Supreme (iovernor of the Ninth 
District Brother A. fi* urge N Spannon. 
whose oljservation *if tie BosUm ( onveu 
tion ap|i#*ar«*«l in th*- Bulletin of Chicago 
Chapter No. <»f whi* h he i* a memlier. 
s|a*aks *>f lea*lership. ami states that f hi- 
eago has en**ugh learlen* to occupy ail the 
Supreme D»dge offices. This is a fine spirit 
ami we ll |h Brother (ieorge do it It is the 
only way either lead or follow. At present 
(’imago follows, leadership in Ah* pa im
plies genuine < *kip**ration.

BrotJier (ieorge ( \ \ oumas appropriated 
the fex of a Brother at the Ahefia lauiquet 
held at Athens, (ireece, during the excur
sion last spring, lie <toe* not recollect the 
name of the brother who hianed him the 
fex *o that he would look significant to the 
Athenians. Will the brother who hianed 
him bis fex w rite to Brother \ ournas at the 
Investment Building. Waahington. D. C., 
mj tliat he rnay return the fex.

Brother James Chiflako* of Atlanta. Ga.. 
reports tliat tlw «4<l (»reek Church and 
Sdiool. in which the members *if the Su- 
fireim* Deige first met and in whkh the 
Ahefia was l*#ro. is to lie sold, ami torn 
ilowfi for a gasoline station. He bitterly 
wails the sacrilege and afi|i«*als to the Ahefia 
to save this historic building for an Ahefia 
edifice. We believe he is right, ami some
thing should f*e done al*out it imme«ilately.

Suj#r«*rne President Phillies, who has suc- 
cessfully touml in (’anada and in the 
Pacific States, is invite*! to visit the South
ern Chapters also. The triumvirate of the 
South, coinjiosed of Brothers N. D. ( h<itas. 
Dr. Sahl*a ami C. H Nixon, are on the 
warpath. They state they will surpass the 
reception rendered tlie Supreme Preaklent 
in his recent tour ami show him w hat real 
southern hospitality means. They are mak
ing special preparation* and conducting at 
the same tune a vigorous drive for meinl»**r- 
shij*. Good combination pleasure plus 
business, it always pays.

Bangor, Maine, surrendered with twenty- 
five of its prominent citizens held a* 
h**stages when Brother (’. Eludes fired 
his first cannon. Thi* is the first victory of 
the new Supreme Governor of the First 
District, and Bangor promise* to lierome 
a good stronghold *if th** Ahepa There ar* 
many stronghold* to lie capture*! in New 
England vet. We lielievc Brother Ehade* is 
inanoeuveririg for a ■'iirfirrse atta**k. V^e 
shall see.

ewa
Brother Michad D. konomos. Supreme 

(iovernor of the Tenth DistrHi., is also on 
the warpath. The city of St. Paul, Minn., 
capitulated to him recently and duns** to 
join the force* of bis domain. Joplin and 
Springfield, Mo., are threatened by the 
army of Brother Konom***. II** is in vailing 
the stronghold of the eitadels right after 
the first of the New ^ **ar.

General Andrew*’ forces are also active 
in California, the domain of the Twdfth 
District. His forces, after a hot skirmish, 
captured the City of Eureka, ( aid. Eureka 
translated into Greek means‘‘found.’’The 
citizen* of Eureka are jubilant beeatme they 
have found what they Iiave been hioking 
+ ♦ Pt IHOM/E Ol H %H\EKIIsKHs ♦♦

for for a long while, mainly, the in vigor* ting 
spirit of the Ahefia

No reports from the other force* of the 
Ahepa domain. Evidently their armies 
are in w inter quarter*, or perhafei they are 
rnamruveniig f*ir surprise attacks. Come 
on. I toys, let us hear from you, also' Why do 
you think we Iiave elected you Supreme 
Governors?

News of the organization «d a gigantic 
charity society in Chicago under the leader
ship of Ahepa chapters in that city to meet 
tlie emergency of helping needy Greek 
fanulie* reached us too late to give it the 
spa*-e ami the write-up thr cause deserves. 
We dial] give you details in the next issue 
ami jioiiit out bow you <-*u hdp. At present 
Chicago, we congratulate you.

Check ami double-check.
From the minutes of the Eighth Annual 

Convention of the Order of Ahepa we ex- 
tract tlie following:

” Brother Stylianos: I move that Brother 
Mdetiades be extended a vote of confideri«,e 
ami the thank* of this convention for the 
g****! work he has done for the Magazine 
(hiring the past year.

“Brother Veras: I second the motion.
“(’hairman (’hebithes: All those favor

ing. say ‘Aye*; opposed ‘No.’ Tlie ‘Aye** 
have it. and it is no ordered.”

This was well done ami is certainly 
very much appreciated by the editor, who 
requested me to extend hi* heartfelt ap- 
preeiation to the delegate* of the Eighth 
Annual Convention and also to the entire 
memliership of the Ahefia.

See you next month. I am sharpening my 
pen point*. M.
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^ Letters to the Editor J

4IIEP4 HELPS NATURALIZATION
My dear Mr. MfUiiadex:

l was recently handed a copy of your mluahlc 
.Magazine by William (Ukas. one of your 

fraternal brothers, who operates a shoe shining 
parlor in mir huiUing here at Ererett. Washing
ton Mr. Gtkas has been trying for sere rai years 
to make our feet lighter, while / hare been prac
ticing law. besides haring done some fraternal 
work, especially as an officer and as Grand 
Isidge President of the Scandinavian Fraternity. 
District So. 7.

/ also assisted Brother Gikas in becoming a 
citizen and I can truthfully say that Mr. Gikas. 
who took out his citizenship on September It of 
thi* year, stood among the highest, if not the 
highest, in his qualifications as a citizen. A fter 
reading voo* Mamazi.se, / can easily see and 
uruierstand that this voung man has been reading 
your good articles upori go**! citizenship besides 
your other master prices.

You are giving to your people what l hare 
been preaching to the Scandinavian fraternity 
for many years, giving them a methum which 
reaches to your people and brings vour got/d 
work before our gostd citizens as well.

/ want to take this occasion to congratulate 
you upon your tconderful M agazine. V ou give 
to your people everything and your editorials 
are masterpieces. / am sure that if all the young 
men and women who are trying to become citizens 
tnnild read your wonderful Magazine, that 
they all could bect»me a "(iikas" when their 
examination day comes up in court.

\\ ith best wishes and kindest regants. I beg 
to remain.

Respectfully yours.
O. T. Webb,

District Past Preskient, Scandinavian 
Fraternity of America. No. 7.

♦a
My dear Mr. Meletiades:

\gain / congratulate you upon the splendid 
work done through the Ahepa organization and 
its Magazine in the interests of American 
citizenship.

Sincerely yours.
Ost ar E. Caelrtrom.

Attorney General. State of Illinois.

/ desire to congratulate you on the Convent am 
issue of the Magazine and for the splendid 
articles contained therein. They hare been en
joyed by all the boys in this district and give a 
full account of the happenings concerning the 
dedication of the Dilboy Monument.

St rice rely and fraternally yours.
C. H. Nixon.

Sufireine Governor District No. 7.

I received the ScfMember issue of the M aga- 
zi.ne, and I wish to express my sincere congratu- 
lattons to you for its magnificence. Aou cer
tainty have done justice to the Hatton 1 .onrention. 
and / am very thankful to you.

Yours cordially and fraternal ly.
H arris J Boor as. 

Supreme ( ounarilor. Order of Vhepa.

I tear Brother Meletiades:
I find it impossible to further withhold my 

appreciation of the excellence of the M 4Gazine. 
/ have been reading the Ent’iish contents from 
cover to carer for months and have taken to 
struggling with the Greek. *» that I have arrived

ai the conclusion that The Ahepa u the finest 
house organ / have seen.

So many of the magazines if societies and fra
ternities are titled with trite news and weaker 
literature. The Ahepa distinguishes itself in 
that it contains vital information of concern to 
I mericons, whether of Greek descent or not

It helps me keep up io dale in my knmcledge 
of affairs in Greece and it offers interesting 
opinions of events in America.

I enjoy the articles by Mr. Kaltchas. which / 
find important enough to pass along to others.

I am further delighted with the editorial cum- 
menls and the page entitled "Events in Greece." 
which are fearless arul unprejudiced.

While you are undoubtedly besieged with let
ters of appreciation. / feel that it is the reader’s 
duty to /toss on the tcord that he is served ef
fectively. efficiently arul pleasantly, and that 
he gets more than his money's u'orth.

Sincerely arul fraternally yours.
L'uir L- A MOSS.

Administrative Secretary, American 
Hellenic Committee.

/Mir Brother Editor:
Every member of our chapter is very enthu

siastic about the M agazine. We extend to you 
our hearty congratulations for your wonderful 
efforts In rnake our official otyan superior to any 
other fraternal puIAwahon, from an artistic, as 
well as literary, point of view. It e extend to you 
our best wishes.

Fraternally yours.
Nicholas 1*. Fees less.

Secretary. Chapter No. 113, Dayton, Ohio.

May I take tlw opportunity to extend to you 
my sincere congratulations for your meritorious 
irork in the successful advancement of this won
derful publicalum. The earuMs collections, 
art tries. editorials. Fraternal activities, news and 
illustrations contained each month in this 
\l ag azine urulrr your able direction, no doubt, 
are haring the approval of each arul every t he pan. 
.-tr a member of our great Fraternity. / cannot 
refrain from praising your noble efforts for a 
worthy cause.

Sincerely and fraternally yours
Antonios h Kbichelas. 

(iovernor of (.aiutisH Chapter V* 137.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE ••MENTOR" OF CLEVELAND
fT,HE Mentor of Cleveland. Ohio, a meekly

" Greek-American newspaper, bavins mk- 
ce*afullyoofnplet«diU6r»t year of publication, 
enters the orb of its wcond year of existence 
to continue its educational work.

The Mentor is puWished by the well-know n 
printers and wholesale paper dealers. Poly A 
Sms of Cleveland. Its editor-in-chief »« 
Brother G. Papastatrou of Cleveland, a tried 
and experienced journalist to whose entire 
efforts ami diligent editorship the steady im
provement and progress of the publication 
rnay lie credited.

In extendinir our congratulations to the 
publishers and the editor of the Mentor, we 
wish them continued success, and may they 
serAe the public in the best traditions of the 
press.

The Editor.

GREATEST GREEK ACTRESS 
TH ANKS CUN IRD LINE EON 

vioNDEKH L SEXVH E 
ADAME MARIKA COTOPOUU. who. 
as our readers know, arrived in this 

country on the Mauretania, October 31, wrote 
to the management of the Canard Company 
through her American representative, as fol
lows: “Mme. Marika GAopotdi would like to 
express to the management of the Cunard 
Une, her sinc-ere thanks for a most enjoyable 
voyage, the wonderful service and the many 
kindnesses extended to her during the trip. 
She feels happy at the thought that on her 
return trip to Europe she will enjoy again the 
line ser* ice of the Cunard line.”

The Cunard line officials expressed them
selves as extremely happy with the satisfac
tion expressed by Mme. Cotopouli with their 
service

The Mauretania, February 21, will ^ail 
direct to Greece, and it ia expected that a 
very Urge numDr of Greek paMflenger* will 
take advantage of this annual opportunity to 
no to Athens in a era* k transatUntk liner of 
the Cunard Company.

a-ma
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Table Talk Canned Foods
“Satisfaction in Every Can"

Table King Coffee
“Stakes a Good Mfui Better”

RUST-PARKER COMPANY
DULUTH, MINNESOTA
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Aspects of Life ^

Humorous Stories for Speakers

WHAT PRICE PRICE?
Whenever one finds similar pruduets being 

sold ai a mnsiderabie difference tn price, ti is 
adrtsable to ascertain teheiher quality has been 
cheapened, substitution made or something 
necessary has been left out.

\fW drinking several jrijuMr* of cut-priced 
lemonade, a man approached the lad in charpre 
of the stand and addressed him:

“ ^ otirur man. bom can you expect to sell 
your lemonade at five cents, when you have 
a competitor offering the finest lemonade I 
ever drunk at two cents?'*

‘Well, mister,” answered th<- hoy, “we're 
in |»artnership. The cat fell in his bowl an 
hour ag»). ami we decided to get rid of his 
lemonade quirk before the news spread.'*

>1 SPICIOt S RESIGNATION
H hen a man is resigneii to a corrupt gorern- 

ment, mistrust him. as he is tikety to be profiting 
from the corruption.

\t a banquet Hoskins, clad in deepest black, 
said resignedly as he drained the jHa** »t his 
plate:

'The Lord giveth ami the Lord taketh 
away. Bleaaed be the name of the Lord.”

"Hoakina.” said a ne^rbs gue*t. “has evi
dently suffered a bere*\etnent.”

“Yea.” sakl the friend addressed, “lie 
lujried his mother-in-law this rmjming ”

INGRATin DE
II henerer the sut»ject of ingratitude is broached 

ve ace nuide to think of the man and the butt.
An old gentleman tumbled over a five- 

barred gate just in time to save himself from 
an angrv bull in the pasture. “You brute!” 
he spluttered, -hakiog his fist at the infuriated 
animal, “and I've been a vegetarian all mv 
life.”

Professional Directory :

Jkosi z.M>m 
2-4600

Dr. Nicholas M. Angel
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York

Dr. Charles J. Demas
I K>1 Umw. A**. N. W.

U D. C.
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THAT GIVE/ THE >VH€LE TEAE
+ + + + ECUNE

SEND YOL K 
SUBSCRIPTION 

GIFT NOH

n

Hruther .lh*‘fnin*:
Ila><- v»u thimsht Hhal a .|>l<-ii<li<l gift th*- 

Ihepa Magazine will niak< ?
Cherk over your li-t of frieii<l- — your 

banker, your lawyer, your doctor, or any of 
your buMijew* a.^x iate^.

Phey will be highly pleaxed t«» receive the 
Ahefta Magazine ax a perxonal jtift from you.

lor two dollarx ($2.(10) you ean prexent a 
year’s subscription to a friend, who will 
remember you and appreciate the gift, not 
for juxt a day or two, but for twelve xuc- 
cessive month-.

This is an etcellenl means of xpreadina the 
principles of our <trder. and of acipiaintini: 
the American business friends in vour com
munity with the educational and American
ization works of Ahefia. in which you arc a 
memlier.

Clip the coupon below ! Send us two dol
lars, and we will nee that the Christmas issue 
of our Magazine will reach vour friend.

V ou could not send a better gift!

no uirrt macaztve ct hii-him. co. im.. i,w

1132 Invewtment Buildm*. Wn*hin<t<zn. II. C.

I nrlonrd yoo wM 6sad W for oImtIi mmim*

(Aibsm i)
(Citjr)

tar oar yeor * aiiKw.riptron to tlw* Jfcrpo br«mnin« w-ith the < hrtatmna inroe, which

ym* promt** t* d*l**«r with • perwonai mennaitr.
'Vend m* an a<knowl«<d«ment of thin order

(SignW)
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iieto Star

^rtrtmgs from Suomrso itlcn of 32!asf)ingtoii. D. C. to JHrmfarrfi of IBagfiington
Cfjaptrrs anb tfjr <Drber of atjrpa

Jjt Reason’s
§ Greetings

I \ fprhalf «/ tht* Ofiirvrn €tf the §939 I4I- 
ntiniMfraiittn, ire vrinh eaeh and every 
Hnpther a Merry i.hritftma* anil « Happy 
>#*•*- }*‘ar,

i .harlrtt J. Ilrmai*. Prenident 
(Chapter No. .'ll 

A. Sk»ri», Prenident 
< hapter No. 2-V»

MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS

Equipment 
and Supplies for

Hotels, Cafes, Butchers,
Bakers, Stares, Etc.

ALWAYSStern Sert ice Satisfies

The STERN COMPANY 

of WASHINGTON, Inc.

625 Louisiana Ave.. N. V\'. 
\V ashington, D. C. BUTTER

CRUST
PIES

Phone*: National 2421^-2421-1422

We Cater to Institutions 
And Cafes STEPHANSON’S

23rti and Penn. Ave. S. E. 
Washington, D. C.

PRIME MEATS
and

Meat Products

SUNRISE
BAKERY

DISTRICT HOTEL 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Best Quality

BREAD, ROLLS 
AND CAKES

SERVICE • COURTESY 
APPRECIATION

Phone National ASOJ-fS504 

Phone Metropolitan MVS

Only Pint Clan Ingredients l sed 
SPECIAL SERVICE

1229 Morse Street, N. E. 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Tel. Lincoln 0700

The St. Sophia'* (rrech Orrhotlne Church 

Withe* a MERRY CHRISTMAN anJ a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR to all the M«>mhrr* . 

the Orrek Community o4 Washington.

THE TRUSTEES 

P. Skuuhu, PmuLmt.

S5iX) Month liuys One
ALL MAKES

OLD MACHINES REPAIRED 

See Cl and Sate Money

DISTRICT TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE

1 Vreet, N.W. Wathfington. D. C-

Phone. Met. V674

GAS CONSUMERS 
ASSOCIATION
Expert Gas Service 

1004 Tenth Street, N. W\ 
Washington, D. C.

Compliments

SEA FOOD
Game, Ov*ter«, Terrapin 

Etc.
S. W. RUSSEL 

COMPANY
910 C Street N.W . 

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Phurw: National 165ft

JOHN TOMPROS

WASHINGTON

AHEPA-SERV1CE

40h SeconJ Street, N.W.

WHOLESALE ERL1TS and 
FANCY VEGETABLES

W'e Furmeh The 
Br*« Hmel* and Reataurant*

Com/>/iments 

Recreation Coliseum

HEALTH CENTER

Washington, D. C.

BOWLING

I WwIm

fn

roi

C.em

Conij

AM<

Fai

It

SoutI

Che
ftih Peni

Who

FA'
£‘:»4 Cent

(
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International 

Exchange Bank

t i»4«r ®# <K« U. 5- Tmmmtry
COMMERCIALFOREIGN EXCHANGE - SAVINGS

St+mmihip Tlekmta to 
C.—co mmd All ht^Himrrmmomm P«n.

FIFTH AND H STREETS 
WASHINGTON, D. G.

Compliment* of

AMerncy, Creen Meadow 

Fairfax Farms Dairies

7620 First Street, N'.U’. 
Washingmn, D. C.

Southern Hotel Supplx Co.

Choice New York Meats
lYnna. Ave., N.W. Wa»l>in|ct«m, I>. C. 

\ttlu>n<il HH7t

S. A. GATTIE
Whole tale urul Retail Dealer fn

FANCY GROCERIES
Center Market Washmicton, I>. C.

Compliments

of

A FRIEND

of

THE ORDER
of

AHEPA

The Houston hotel aut/
W 17 I ' A I T 13 A XTr I ’ "By •***•"* the hett —a. Am. mw l\. 1 N R ha* turftatted all the re*t,y

A good rettauraat it to be judged by the customer! it keeps The Houston, one of 
Washington’s leading dining rooms, points with pride to a large and permanent list 
of patrons that come from every section of the city to enjoy its delightful cuisine 

the abundance of its menu so appetizing!) varied, and the warmth 
the coziness and the true Southern hospitality of its friendly environment
Houston’s prices are always reasonable Dine at the Houston "Where the guest 
is served as a friend and the stranger as a guest
Houtton Hotel's SUtgan —

“A Hoorn and a Bath for two and a half”
Double for $4.00 and $5.00 All rooms with shower bath

Houston Restaurant
910 E Street N. W.
Washington, D. C.

-OLD FASHION tf) COOK INC, SERVED 
THE MODERN WAY**

Directed hy Gsut Charnuhai, 
a brother Ahefntn

H. M. WAGNER & CO.. INC.

Washington, D. C.

HOTELS 
RESTAURANTS 
LUNCH ROOMS 
CAFETERIAS

Baltimore, Md.

Qnality»Service 
CANNED FOODS 
GROCERIES 
C O F F E E - T E A

W'e Shi/, to Every State East of the Mississippi

GEORGE CHAPARAS
Spzcially Imported 

Creek Product*
Olive Oil, Olive*, Cheeae, Preserve*, Canned 

Vegetable*, etc.
FANCY GROCERIES 

901 H St.. N.W. Waohington, D. C.

Phone Sot. 72 14 Established 1907

S. Freedman & Sons 
PAPER

of all kinds

blH K Street, N. W. WaeKingfon. 1). C.

Compliments «»/

PKTER GEORCJK COMPANY

Ice and Coal
ZQZt/j Seventh Street, S.W. 

Washington, D. C.

JAMES B. MALLOS
He present at tt-e

The lufuttaMe Life Attu > a>«« e Srn tet > 
of the I 'nited Suitet

St«fh Floor —SK>.»rrham ButiJinK 
Waehinirton, D. C.

Phones: Office — NmtMmalRevntem r — < .eorxia 0211

♦♦HtTBOMZt OIK \l»\ M« I l»H<'..
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WASHINGTON
DOUGHNUT

COMPANY

Wholesale

FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

COLUMBIA
ORANGE KIST

BOTTLING CO.
Imut on

Orange Kist Beverage* 
THEY ARE THE BEST

JAMES G. MASELAS 

ProprietorClowe & Davis, Inc
903-905 B Street, S.W. 

Washington, D. C.
216 )rj S«., N.W., Washington, D. C. 

Metropolitan 9050
4! 1 Second Sc., N.E., 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Confectioners', Restaurant, 
Bakers' and Bottlers' 

Equipment

Extracts, Colors and 
Qeneral Supplies

ElectroMechanicalE 
Refrigerated Scxla Fountains 

and Accessories

Byzantine

THOS. F. BURCH 
COMPANYHOMES

STORES
CHURCHES

VEERS
Importers — Munu/uiturcrs 

DistributorsLANDSCAPING AND 
ORNAMENTAL WORK 4H0 IVnrmlvania Ave. N. \\ 

VV aAhinuton, D. C.

aimingresco
.send us your store measurements 
and \vc will promptly forward 
you our estimates.

W'e place a lifetime guarantee 
on our work.

Sec ourworksat the W ashington 
Cathedral and he impressively 
convinced.

COLUMBIA 
COAL and ICE 

COMPANY
Bituminous 

Anthracite and

Coke Ci

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PROMPT SERVICE” 
Our Motto

FHEOHARIS STUDIO
1107 S St., N.W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 711 Fourth St., N.W 
Wa«hin|gton, D. C.

Phnnar Metropolitan 7179

♦♦ PATRONIZE OIK ADVERTISEKS++
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Quick Service Laundry Company

Suppliers of Restaurant Linen in General 
COATS, APRONS, and BARBER TOWELS

1016 BLADENSBLRGH ROAD N. E., WASHINGTON, D. C.
Phone Lincoln 6856

Compliments of

William a. Revise Co.
Real Estate a Specialty

Litan* anJ Insurance
FnLtf Your Business or Prapertv Wirt* l s 

f mesdcafion C'onjuiirntuMl
907 1 S,h St.. N.W. tlimm SI»)

Trl. Xiumnal Mill

940 Louisiana Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D. C.
P#M»nrs.‘ Noltonui 0574-5-*

R. W. CLAXTON, Inc.

SEAFOOD

COMPLIMENTS OF
Versis Food Specialty Co.

Manufacturers of
G THEY—R GOOD

PEANUT BUTTER SANDWICHES

r>utributort of
Mayonnaise Olives Pickles
Mustard Relish Vinegar

40*4 Seventh Street, S.W\, Washington. D. C. 

Sat tonal 24*0

Specialists in 

LIVE AND DRESSED
POULTRY

Plymouth Fowl fcgg
Puritan Chicken

GALE E. PUGH CO.
927-929 Louisiana Avenue, N.W. 

Washington. D. C.

COMPLIMENTS
of the

ARABIAN COFFEE COMPANY
Coffee Roasters and Jobbers 

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT TRADE OUR SPECIALTY 

918 9th Street N. W\ Washington, D. C.
Coffee shipped to all points by express

Compliments of
JOHN H. WILKINS COMPANY

WHOLESALE COFFEE MERCHANTS

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Compliments

AND
Season's

GREETING

WALKER
HILL

DAIRY
THE SUNLIGHT DAIRY

530 7th ST. S.E.
WASHINGTON 

D. C.
Phone Atlantic 0070

«-» PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS
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' ifeea«on’fli %mp 

^rtD gear

^rrftmgs from Sustnrss ifttn of iJfto ^abrn, Conn., to tfjr illrmbrrs of iJrto fatten 
abepa Cfjaptrr fio. 98 anb tbt (Drbrr of 9f)rpa

y, Greetings
mmmmm

HARRY AMBEL1DES

THOMAS ARG1ROPOULOS

A. ANTONOPOULOS

MICHAEL BASILE

GEORGE HOLLAS

GEORGE DROfiARIS

GERASIMOS FLAMIATOS

ARISTIDES C. GREGORY

CHRISTY HAINAS 
SONS OF PERICLES

PETER KARDARAS

CHRIST KITSOS

JOHN MORRIS

PETER PANAGOS

ALECO PRATIS

NICK SALTER

STEVE V’ASILAKOS

STRATIS ANDRIS 

C. ANTONOPOULOS 

NICK ANTONOPOULOS 

HARRY BESBESSIDES 

MICHAEL DASKALON 

WILLIAM FARMAKIS 

JAMES GI ANN ACOPOULOS 

WILLIAM HAINAS

THEOFILOS JENETOPULOS

ZAHARIAS KANDILAKIS 

LOUKIDES BROTHERS 

STEVE PAPPAS 

P. PAVLOPOULOS 

CHRIST RALLIS 

SAM TERSAK1S 

JOHN B. VAROU1 SOS

tfSrfftmgs
J T giv+n tiM grrat fpl+a*ur+ at thin time of 

the year, in behalf of the member* of 
the Afar Haven Chapter So. 99, to extend 
sincere uishes for a %terry Christmas and 
a Healthyf Wealthy and Happy Afar Year 
to the officers and members of the Order 
of 4 hefmm and to our friends in Afar Haven 
and throughout the country.

\VM II4VKN riUPTKK NO. 

JAMES CAft90>, Presuient 
IIANNY 4MBtXIDESf Secretary

Compliments of

COLUMBIA 
PRINTING COMPANY

174 Commerce Street 
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT

We »i.h a MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a HAPPY NEW YEAR to 

all AHEPANS

Woldorf Clothing Co., Inc.
144* Temple S«., New Haven, Conn.

Compliments of

SIGLE, KR1KORIAN 
and SIGLE

Attorneys at Lau 
109 Church St., New' Haven, Conn.
Hrothtr A. K. Krikortan

H'e wish a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy Seu Year to all our 

Hellenic friends

McGUIRE’S COAT, APRON 
& TOWEL SUPPLY, INC.

New Haven, Conn.

MORGAN LINEN SERVICE, INC. 
Bridgeport, Conn.

Compliments of Compliments of

MODES BROTHERS HARRY PERLMAN
1 ISO Chapel S«., New Haven, Conn. U&c Chapel St., New Haven, Conn.

The Season's Best Qreetings from the Boosters 

of the New Haven Chapter No. 98

Pinnae and Ac 
S. G 
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Pinnacle of Hellenic Genius and Achievement in Brother S. Gregory Taylor’s New Hotel St. Moritz
(Cuntinued from page H) 

on tlic Mvond floor illuminated with hralth 
giving inn-ray lighti. Stage and auditorium 
for Grand Guignol performance* and 
moving picture* will al*o be among the 
artivitie* here.

The St. Morit* contain* over 1.400 guest 
room* ranging in unit* from one room to 
suite* of any desirable file. Karh room ha* 
it* tub and shower in exquisitely tiled and 
colored bathroom* and i* supplied with a 
‘-omforter for the bed and a l>agneu*e (a 
towel gown). In each room there it also a 
three-channel radio.

The St. Monti, a complete work of art. 
has so many features both in architectural 
design and in service that it would be an 
injustice to even attempt to give an accu
rate account in the short space allotted here. 
The hotel itself is built in an early Italian 
styleof architecture modified by the modem.

The aiiove brief mention of a few of the 
new hotel's attraction* serves to indicate 
why the St. Moritx is considered by New 
Yorkers as a distinct contribution to the 
hotels of the Metropolis. In the St. Moritz. 
Mr. Taylor's intention is to provide an 
atmosphere, surroundings and a style of 
service far beyond what the hotel's prevail
ingly reasonable rates would imply. It is to 
lie a hostelry in which a discriminating 
clientele can find it* requirement* at a 
figure within its mean*.

Brother S. Gregory Taylor, in addition 
to his duties as President and Managing 
Ihrector of Hotels Buckingham. Montclair 
and Dix'e is also the President and 
Managing Director of the St. Moritx.

Brother Taylor being an enthusiastic 
Aliepan, has made it a practice to place 
Ahepans in several post* of high responsi
bility in all bis hotel*. There are now hun
dreds of Ahefians in high position with the 
Taylor chain of hotel*. Besides heading his 
own chain of hotels, Mr. Taylor is also 
President of the Transcontinental Chain of 
Hotels, a coiiperative group of twenty-nine 
hotels situated throughout the country. 
Brother Taylor, a young man, ha* achieved 
success not by imitating, but by visioning 
and creating. The St. Moritx is a creation 
distinctly his own. He is a perfect example 
of what this country will do for a man who 
lias brains and is willing to work.

The entire Order of Ahepa extends its 
felicitations to Brother S. Gregory Taylor. 
He is one of Ahepa's most jiersistent boost
ers. He has spoken over the radio about 
Ahepa. and has never hesitated to give a 
hand to carry on the work in the metrofioli- 
tan district. S. Gregory Taylor is a man 
whom success has not and cannot s|>oil. 
In spite of hi* unusual successes his feet 
have never left the ground. He is always 
one of the boys and above all, he never for
get* that his origin is Greek. From bun 
many other successful men can take 
example.

Compliments of

CARSON’S
RESTAURANT

“frftm a sandwich 
to a full course dinner

1-3 Church Sf., New Haven* Conn.

We with a Merry Christmas and a 
Hapfry Net*/ Year to our Hellenic 
cuttocnert and the Ahepa Mcifarine

New york

FIXTURE CO
New Haven, Conn.

Compliments of

The Bradley, Smith Co.
Manufacturers of

YALE BRAND 
CONFECTIONERY

and
LOLLY POPS

!02-l 16 Hill St., New Haven, Conn.

Compliments of

OLY MPIA Coat, Apron 
and Towel Supply Co.

7 Cotwmhu* Avenue, New Haven, Co

Compliments of
Hellenic

American Homer Club
"Where Greek Meet, Greek"

III Congrcw Avenue. New Haven. Conn.

Compliments of

WASHINGTON CLEANERS 
and DYERS

Factory and Other:

30 Sylvan Avenue
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT

RrprrU’nifd by 3. Pappat

We wish a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy Sew Year to all Hellenic 

friends and customers

The Star Bottling and 
Supply Co., Inc.

Manufacturers of Lynhrook Beverages 
192-198 O ce Sr., New Haven, Conn.

New Haven

TAFT HOTEL
WHERE THE AHEPA FUNCTIONS 

ARE HELD

Compliments of

Connecticut

Compliments of

Majestic Laundry and New Haven Coat, 
Apron and Towel Supply Company, Inc.

61 Lock Street, New Haven, Conn.
Branches:

SWIFT’S APRON, COAT AND TOWEL SUPPLY, INC.

Springfield, VfaMachuMrm

PROVIDENCE COAT. APRON AND TOWfcl. SUPPLY, INC. 

Providence, Rhode Uland

♦♦ PATRONIZE Ot R ADVERTISERS
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Reason'd 
u Greetings

Ibmv
^rtD gear „

Greetings from SusmrM iflrn of <£urrba. Calif., to iHtmbrrs of Currba Cbaptrr flo. 269
anb rtjf ©rbrr of 3f)rpa

.fclSf^'QAi

CLOSING EYE/

IJlt*t inspected with car*. 
“So Q^t your full aharo of 

Sanitary Dairies' Pasturixed
Milk."

says Billy Break O’Day

QmitilriJ

y DAIRIES
^Vl prlONE 4(3

Vuson’. (irminfs to AH AhrtHin\

NORTH AMERICAN
Buildint: Loan Association

A check for vow on the
MUST DAY OF EVERY MONTH 

6c/i Monthly Income Certificates 
516 Fifth Street, Eureka, California

Rcaourcet (her Three Million Mollatt

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS/rom
McGarajjhan Drayage Co.

(kMahlitheJ m IMf»K)

LIGHT AND HEAVY HALTING
>«oraitr in our mociern warehouse K'^en 

ft(>ecial alien (ton. Merchandiftr Dirtritnitinic
Foot of E Street Eureka, Calif.

Greetings

rl^HE ajffieers anil memlwra o/ tfie Hn!- 
wimmJ Chapter. Vo. 2ftV. Order t*j 

l/ie/Mi. extend their ardent uriahets to all 
ttruther ihi'fmn* th rim glum t the I nited 
States ami (onada. and to all the trorhl 
at large, for a very Merry Christmas and 
a Happy and Prosperous \eu tear.

ClIRlH AKTHI NAS, President 
El STACK \ AFT AIMS, Secretars

XMAS GREETINGS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL THE AHEPANS

A XMca^Ftsee4stFSi

The Leading Jestelry Store of Eureka

WISHING ALL THE AHEPANS HAPPI- 

NESS AT CHRISTMAS — AND ALWAYS

The TOGGERY
M. HI TCHESON

The Home of Han Sc ha finer & Mcirx 

Good Clothes for Men

5th and F Streets Eureka, Calif.

Out Best Wishes to All Ahepans for 
a Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New* Year!

Dolson Electric Co.
21*1 F Street EL’KEK A. CALIF.

Phone H2I

GENERAL MOTORS RADIO 

Electrical Contracting FRKilDAIRE

AND SI APPLIES Smlet and Sensee

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

NEW METHOD 
CLEANERS und HATTERS

"Not Ium. CHEAP — hut hou OOOD"

110 Fifth Street Eureka, Calif.
Phtme S i6

TO ALL AHEPANS 
f extend my Rest Wishes for a

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Dr. J. F. Walsh
Surf eon

Gross Building Eureka, Calif.

Wishing All You Ahepans a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy Seu Year
WORTH MORE —judged hy anv 
standard of comparison — KOSY 
KICKS are 'vorth more than you pa y 

for them

SCOTTY HISLOP
THE SHOE MAN 

“Meet Me in Your Stocking Feet'*
206 F Street 432 2nd Street

A. L. CONTI ANGELO CONTI

OUR BEST WISHES 
FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NfcW YFAR 

TO ALL AHKPANS

Humboldt Fruit Co.
Dealer* in

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Wholesale and Retail

422 F Street Eureka, California

MATHEWS
MUSIC &. STATIONERY HOUSE 
Victor Radios • • Baldwin Pianos 
Phone S6*> 421 F Street Fureka, Calif.

Wishing a Merry Christmas and a Hafrfn 
Nett- Year to All

NUMERICAN BAKERY
Hanten & Widnes, Pmfr*.

1901 California St. Eureka. Calif.
Phone 461

Season's Greetings 
TO ALL THE AHEPANS

DR. E. L WALSH
Dentist

Gross Building Eureka, Calif.

PATRONIZE Ol K MIVERTISERS ♦+
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220-K STREET
EUREKA. CALIF.

Fooil of Quality
N. ttoyuu and C. Arthunut, Putprirtott

Ol R BEST WISHES 
To All the Ahepans and 

Our Friends 
For a Merry Christmas 

and a Happy N’eu Year
EXCELLENT COOKING 

QUICK SERVICE
In the center of :f-.* CU . 

where sou meet your friendt
Pknnr I Set

M> lies! Wishes to all Ahepans 
for a Merry Christmas and 

a Hapfry Sew Year

SENSE of SATISFACTION
There is a M-nse of aarisfaction in setiinu aside 

retrularlv each week a certain amouni from 

your income and depositing it with this hank. 

Soon vou will have a good size fund.

EUGENE S. SALVAGE 4 Percent Paid on Savinga Account*

Attorney-at-Lau' BANK OF EUREKA
507 F Street, Eureka. Calif-

Savings Rank of Humholdf County 

(A filiated)

(DIpmpit Chapter i}o. 17$ of Catotna. 
(Klashmgton. Greets Pou

I \ ft*'half iff tltr ttfficrrn ami m+mftrrH ttf the Olxm/fic (Chapter \*t. I7H 
1 "/ Itirttnm. U n*h.. it ftirrn hi* urt'al plt-nsurt* t*» vxlritd tiir SeejiMMi’* 
4 .r*'*-tin in* f*t th*- ttffiier* am! mfinbem ttf th*- Onh-r -f ihepa nnd f#t 
our I /nr run n frtendr and rinrereiy ui%h them u Hriehl mol lln/tfo 
\eir 1 ear.

He»it4'Clfull\,
•<\M "x tf'll Kll\. §'re milieu I 
Nh.K INI i. \x. Seeretarr

F. the luuimlerm ttf I he IHym/tie I htt/tler 'tt. ITU ttf 'htriima. 

M ash., extent! lit you ttitr sincere trishes J or tt Merry Christ

mas and a I!i>Pity and Vrasitertms N etc ) ear.

ELIAS II ll.l.l''. t.tnernnr PETER MHI ALAI 01*01 Eos

Ml k \ V\ I HI*'
Past President

JOHN kH.ir/Akl"

S\M PETKOPOI I lls
I iee Presitien t

PETER Mill HELI

l.l S Z\H\ROS

MICIHEL C. TAM.AKIHES
t ,tn ernttr

l.l S sK \EIII\S
i nptnin ttf the hnitnl

III Ml is \MII.II\LI\S
ihtler -sentinel

P\l L I.EKOSTIS, litpltiin ttf the l.nnrd
Pr..(.. of PAI l.*S 1*1. AI L. HIM. Murkrt si

The BAKERS of 

MRS. WAGNERS PIES

Wishes You 

A Happy Sew Year

Pie ILiLt-ht** of America, Ine.
17^1 W. Austin Strrrt ChicAKO. Illinois

Brother evi* Momhou, vice
Presideni of the Olympic C hap* 
No. 178 of Tacoma, Wash., ex

tends his Brotherly CireetinKs to the 
entire domain and vs ishes all a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy and Pros
perous Ne**' Year.

ROTHER Aleck Y'iah s o4 tKc Olympic 
OAApier No. 17' ot Tacoma. VA a«hinttton 

rsfcn.ik his cordial ■ to all Ahrpans
for a Merry Cfuvtmas and a ftappv and 
Prosperous 19AI. ai d wishes the growth td the 
Order (at treitmw* a hi|{ at Mr. Olympus.

SANITARY 
Oysler and Fish Marker

Auku»i t irmouzity Profs.
I:\tctul% his Brotherly U'isfiex to ecerv 

Aheftan from ( oust to C'oast for a 
Merrs Christ-nai and a Happy 
NVu Yeur
S.*imon Stiipprd Anywhere in l ’. S. A. 

CYmdition and lelivery Kuarante-ed 
Member «/ < 'haftter No. 17H

TACOMA, WASHING if ON

We £:.ttemi SeaJi*n’s Best Wishes to 
the Entire Ahepa Realm

Western l isli Company 
OfH-rated hy Brothers George 

and S' eve Phill 
TACOMA WASHINGTON 

We ship sal-non to anv part of the 
country

C 'ondaton urul IMitv-r* Guaranteed

Qreetings
TO ALL BROTHER AHEPANS 

From

Hercules Chiipler No. 226 
(Philadelphia, Pa.

Santa Ft Chapter GftttTs Yen
I>»e Santa Ee Chapter No. 2/»4 of Santa Fe, New Mexico, extend* cordial Chritfma* l»reetin(c* and hett wishet to ihe oHiier* arui mem I nr r* of Ahepa throughout the land. 

Faithfully,
John I rjacits, Prcstdr-nt 
jame* Karamoutzo . Secretary

■y* P\ IKOM/F Ol K AM\KK I l.sKMN ♦♦
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j&e agon’s 
jz Greetings

%mp *

iieto gear

Greeting* from Suomrgs of C^arlottr, fi. C., to tfjr fHembtrs of iHaratfion Ciiaptrr
^o. 2 anb to tfjc (Drber of atjrpa m general

Thomas & Howard Co.

Wholesale Grocers 

Charlotte, N. C.

Chicago Meat Market

Fresh and Cured Meats
CHARLOTTE. NORTH CAROLINA

/mist On

LANCE’S
Peanut Products 

and Candies

Greeting*

ITII errry kind rememhranre to all 
thr members of the Order of Ahepa arui 
our Ameriran friend* at thi* joyou* Sea
ton together with bent urithe* for happi- 
net* in the Xetr Year.

Sincerely,
CHRIS p»pr*s. President 
JAMRS KoRENES, Secretary 

Marathon Chapter ,\o. I, Charlotte, Si. C.

Hardaway-Hecht Co.
WhoUutU Grocers 

AGENTS far 

Admiration Cigars
Canada Dry Ginger Ale

Charlotte, N. C.

CHARLCTTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

John Ruskin Cigar

DAVID I. HIRSCH 

Distributor

If e Extend the Season’s Hext Greetings to the Order of Ahe/m 
and to Our Ameriran Friends ”

the boosters of marathon CHAPTER NUMBER 2 OF 
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

GEORGE CAI.EAS

MATTHEW KAHKES GEORGE PU MIOES

GIST ANGELOS

TOM IIADGI KAB.NAZIS HKOTIIFJtS

ZAFIRIOS ZAEIKOPOLTOS

GEORGE GATSLNOS THOMAS KEHHOLLAS

MICHAEL VAHSAMIS

JOHN BOPOULOS JEKKV J h A Mills

LOUS KOSTAKOFOl LOS

JAMES ELLIOTT ALEX CALOXELOS

“El Moro” Cigar
5c

Carter-Colton Cigar Co. 
Distributors

Charlotte, N. C.

M. B. SMITH tf CO
Jewelers

¥ EAST TRADE STREET 

CHARLOTTE. NORTH CAROLINA

NASH MOTOR CARS 
BURWELHiARRIS CO.

Distributors

far North and South Carolina

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Christmas
Qreetings

TO THE

Order of Ahepa
EROM

AMERICAN 
TRUST COMPANY

CHARLOTTE 
NORTH CAROLINA

FOR RESULTS
Advertise in Ahepa Magazine. It will 

bring you results,for it completely covers 
the enormous buying power of the 
Greeks. Try it.

•s+PATKOMZ*: OCR ADVERTISERS+♦
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MOE HARRIS FELIX HEYMAN
“The Btgan* LutU Store ra TWn"

DIAMOND EXPERTS

Wmck anA J*u*iry Hr pairing

MEATS
AND VEGETABLES INDEPENDENCE

TRUST
CtiarlratR • • Nani) Carolina CHARLOTTE. N. C. COMPANY

SMITH
Ernest Ellison

a

WADSWORTH COMPANY
Neu&y Orgatuird

“On the Square”Hotel and Rritaurant Supplier Insurance
L. B. Hood in Charge — Gwe Him a fimg

ALL NEW STCKK a

428 S. Try on Sc., Charlotte, N. C. CHARLOTTE
Dial > 5/M NORTH CAROLINA

CHARLOTTE
NORTH CAROLINA

FRANK MARTIN, Inc. SOUTHERN
Hotel and Restaurant 

hquifnnent

jAMTOB>»’ 9VmU»

Soda Eoi vtain Si sdmis

DAIRIES
Biggers & Parrott

Ice Cream Poultry and Produce
We carry a complete Mock a! all timet

Prrtmpt Sertice

IrJ and College Sea. Phtme 4 lift

Phtme 3llf>4

CHARLOTTE

Charlotte North Carolina
Charlotte, North Carolina NORTH CAROLINA

Armings from Uusinrss fHen of Roanoke, Va.. to iHrmbers of Roanoke Cbapter
ilo. 137, anb tfjc (Drbrr of 3fitpa

HI Y THE BEST ^rrrtmgg TRAVIS tf KELLEY
H. & C. COFFEE 1 ' behalf ttf Ktmrutke Chapter /Va. 137

1 anti my self % I ui»h to extent! to the **1/ it swims, we have it**

For Hotels and Cafes officer m anti me miters of 4hefta and to WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WOOD BROTHERS CO.
our American friends my sincere wishes 
for a Merry Christmas and a Happy anti Fresh Fish and Oysters

Roanoke, Virginia Prosperous \me Year. 103-105 Market Square, Roanoke. Va.
Faithfully, Phone 23*-63.2

John V <ASTROS. President 
Rttanttke Chapter 137, la.Comfdtmentt of

J. A. MINTON
WturUmsU and Retail

FRESH AND CURED MEATS E. E. WIGGINS Compliments of
OP Al l KINDS Wholesale und Retail CLOVERNo. 10 Cits Market Rionoke, Va.

Phtme 72 FRESH AND COUNTRY 
CURED MEATS

Not- 7 and V C'itr Market, Roanoke, Va.

CREAMERY COMPANY
Incorporated

a

L'omfiliments Your Friend
Ph*,n* 44*4

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

ROANOKE 
SUNLIGHT BAKERY C. D. Kenny Company EATBakers

SPECIALIZE IN

MOTHER’S BREAD Top-N-Och Bread
The Quality LoafPIES and CAKES Coffee, Tea and Sugar

Part Street and Salem Avenue 
ROANOKE, VA.

Phone IGAI

31} Nelson Street Roanoke, Va. Maddox & Jimmy’s Bakerv
Phone 1760-1761 402 Center Ave., N.W., Roanoke, Va.

Phone 9020

♦♦ patronize oi k advik i iskrs**
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riMOfV'iorioofir'ioruuw Reason’s ^rfftingsi wpfwrwonnnoof^r^n

GREAT WEST MILL AND 
ELEVATOR CO.

Miller* urul drain Dealer*
**ln the H«-»« ol Virgin Soil ttf the I'MnlunJIc “

A.MAKII I.O. TEXAS

Jame* Chiftalut*. Sauthern RegnrtenUUne

d>rason’s ^rrrtmgs

NELSON ANSON CO.
Wholesale

PRODUCT CIGARS CANDIES 

SAI T I AKE CITY. UTAH

EamBBBBg
DISTRIBUTION 

WITHOI T 
WASTE

PRICE, UTAH
I'fume UH

HELPER, UTAH
Phone 7-VV

To Ahepa Mem hers —

THK MANAGfc.MKNT 
OF THt

Hotel
Times Square

(I’ulrnnizeJ b-> A hi-tm j

CORDIALLY F.XTLNDS 
THK SI A SON’S (.Rl I TINGS

■

255 WV\l 4ird Street 
N’eu' Y ork, N. Y.

TO AHEPA MEMBERS
The Manaitement of

THE ACROPOLIS HOTEL and 
THE ACROPOLIS TRAVEL SERVICE

Cordially Extend* the Season’* Greeting*
510 West 5Htli Street » » Nes* York Citv, N. Y.

lYrretings anb Slrst Mlishrs
For a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

BROTHER CHARLES N. DIAMOND. fr.,ui«ni

DIAMOND COFFEE COMPANY
74H4 Wskes Street « • I>etroit, Michigan

BANK OF ITALY — NOW
Bank of Amfkica National Trust <» Savin(;s AssttciATioN

Bank of America National Trust C* Savings Association
1 Powell Sreet « • '■'an Francisco^ Califtwnia

Hrother Ahefnin* of l alifmnia : Our Oreek l>rpartrm*ni i» ready to 
serve you. Do vour hanking \%ith the laruevt hank %%c*t of C hicaifo

H. METROI*OLOI \ Am»«uivu C'usfiier, GREEK DEPARTMENT

Season’s Greetings
NATURAL PRODUCTS COMPANY

Makers’ ami Confectioners’ Supplies 

Orangeade, Fruit Svrup"*, Crushed Fruit*. Mar»hmall<m, Meringue Powder. Baking

Factory! Franklin, India and Wells Street*
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

< Iffit <*. W> India Street

Holiday Greetings —

CHAKALIS BROTHERS, Inc
Wholesalers in: Lamb, Beet, Veal, Pork and Pnultrs, 

Butter, Cheese, Lugs

>7 St. Mark**! s,rrr,. H<Mton, Mas..
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUIT'LIES

Phone: HuhmonJ 21X11, 2JXt

nnooorynooMMoonnr fyappp /ittD pfiir mor hh loofYoonnono

♦>PATKOM/E Ol H \l»\ EHTlStHS

•UMroito entgg 
COftCOMO. M H.
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OU) CASuiorYD uow.vjry
w a nowen stmnc—
THt MOTH

ANOSTf LAIQ
fr'tjyJ'-l hjw

S GREGORY TAYLOR. 
Pm

A New. Luxurtoum Hotel

800 Room*—800 Bath* 
Radic in Every Room

Single $3 to $S 
^ Double (5 to $6

Suite*
$10 to (1S

“ <l$i«*e**aia <ai D**u#i««ii
I. T. ! aAmX«<n (Tarior)’*

AHEPANS!
Will You Make Easter in Greece?

There i» no lime litt Spring lime in Greece
Every Greek dream* o( making falter in Ihe bo*om
c4 hi* (amih

WRITE NOW for full particulars — 
Sailings — Rates — Passports — Permits

59 Washington Street
New York City

The Management of the Hamilton Hotel extend* the Seai>on'i> Greetings to the members of the Order 
of Ahepa and cordiallv wishes them a most Prosperous New Year

Cfufe Brr«kfMT 
LUTI* t:
runner

MEALS
DINING ROOM

A/*« COFFEE SHOP 

RATES

$1 0©SI 00 
>! 5©

Sw.gk R/rs^n* S5 .SO S4 00-J5 0€
DcntbVe Hem a.9 { S.OO u p to SY 00

A ditccunt at IS% *ll< » md oft above 
rare* to wmbut* of th* AHEPA

HAMILTON
HOTEL

14th and K Streets. N. W„ WASHINGTON. D. C.
Ru**cU A, Conn, Sianager

HEADQUARTERS 0/
THE SUPREME LODGE of AHEPA
Comforts in a Luxurious Atmosphere Auait Yaw 
at a \iotirrau Cost . . .
, . travelers who enjoy perfect service, excellence in surroundings, 
splendid foods, convenience in location while at the Nation's Capi
tal. make the Hamilton Hotel their first choue. It is the scene of 
brilliant gatherings, where statesmen, diplomats and business execu 
tives meet, yet it is the outstanding hotel for the family as well «< 
the individual. Every room is equipped with tub and shower hath, 
all having outside exposure. Booklet mailed on request

Centrally Located

Opposite Franklin Perk one of Washington s most beautiful cen
ters. Three blocks from the White House. State. War and Navy 
Building and Treasury Department — in the midst of the theatre 
shopping and business districts, and within a few minutes of Re
courses, principal clubs, and bridle paths.
Street cars or busses carry you anywhere from the mam entrenc? 
Within 6 minutes of Union Station by taxicab.

f*% I KOM/t "IK UlMKIIMK* •
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